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Deaths, &o" See Page 12.
.VOUNG MAN,

"

!.* WILL- IT WASH?

FARMER'S WASHING FABRICS.

A story Is told that tho celebrated Mrs. Siddons, when

at Bath, was returning; from a rehearsal at the theatre

and called at a shop to purchase
some printed linen

Absorbed, as waa her wont, in the part she had been

rehearsing;, she "fixed the young
man with lier eje,'

and in a stage voice, accompanied with n suitable ges-

ture, said:
"YOUNO MAN, DID YE SAY THAT IT WOULD

WASH?" Upon seeing; his contusion, the famous tra-

gedienne
recollected herself, and asked the question

in

her natural voice,
much to the man's relief. Now, on

the question of washing

BOULEVARD CREPE

AT 71 PER YARD

IS A COOD WASHER.

We have tried its qualities in thiB direction, hence
can

speak from experience
BOULEVARD CREPE is SO inches wide, exquisite in

colouring; new printings, and, as wo have said, "a

good washer."

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR DISPLAY.

DAUK GROUND CAMBRICS,
Navy, Butcher and Black Grounds,

SI inches wide, 6Jd per jard

FARMER'S LIGHT GROUND

PRINTS, -iJd'PER YARD.

WITHOUT A PEER IN TRINTS.

WHITE MUSLIN ROBES.

WHITE LEADS THE FASHION.

We hold a splendid assortment ol White Muslin Em

hroidcrcd Hobés. Full complement in each bot for
Costume. RIcIdy Embroidered, good shaped Skirts,

18s Od, 21s, 22s Gd, 23s Od, 25s

27s Cd, 20s 6d, 32s Cd. 37B Od, and upwards.

THE "HARRIS" DRESS LINENS.

36 inches wide. 2s 3d per yard.
In White, Cream, Skj. Navy, Coral, Pink, Hose, Groy,

Mens.. Itcccda, Cardinal, Cherry, Brown, Butcher,

Electric, Terra, Mjrtlo, Black, follow, Old Gold.

FARMER'S 4}d PRINTS

ARE ABOVE THE RANGE OF COMPETITION

for Quality, Design, and Washing

PLAIN AND CHECK ZEPJIYRS

Plain
Zephyrs. 25 31 inches, 6Jd, Sid. »Id. 12Jd.

Chwl Zephyrs, 2» 81 inches, OJd, 8Jd, Djil .

Corded Zephyrs, 27 29 inches, 7Jd, SJd, »id, IOJd
Check Cotton Voiles, 28 2") inches, SJd, 9Jd. lOJd.

LIGHT GROUND CAMBRICS.

White Ground Cambric, al inches, 4Jd.
Our "Hercules" Cambrics .TI inthf*, (SJd

Our "Percale" Cambrics. 31 inches, Sid
Batiscte Lawns, 31 inches, ojd
French Shirting Cambrics, 31 inches, »Id ,

TO COUNTRY PATRONS.

Patterns sent Post Free. Wc request,
where possible,

that our Countr> Patrons make a Second Selection, to
prc\cnt disappointment, our sales of these goods being
very rapid.

FARMER'S "DOROTHY" SHOE.
'

n>ve yon tried our Ladies' "Dorothv" Shoe it 15« Cid

per pair, or the "Dora" at 9s Od? Both splendid value,
stylish shape, durable wear.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET ENTRANCE,

' FARMER 'AND COMPANY,

LIMITED,

SYDNEY.
'

,

'Phones: 72, 270, 2039,

r£EE RAINFALL FOR AUGUST
MAKES--ANDERSON'S BUSY.

Wo have been busy for some time, and now that
there has been such a generous downfall of glo-
rious rain all over the State, we arc husier than

«cr, and quite LOOKING FORWARD TO A
RECORD SEPTEMBER in Salea of Seeds and
Planta.

To enumerate all the useful and necessary
items that we would recommend jon to

sow or plint now uould require a whole

page of this newspaper Nevertheless
few Items will he useful to >ou.

ANDERSON'S "PERFECTION"

PACKET-SOW NOW.
It contains, 7 new and useful lines for the
Kitchen Garden, post free 5s.-<

NEW TOMATO, Lindrcth's EarlicBt,
NEW WATERMELON, Calabria,

NEW SWEET CORN, Peep o' Day,
NEW CABBAGE, Anderson's Pedigree,

».JEW LIMA BEAN, Leviathan,
SHERWOOD PEA, Dwarf.

BUTTER BEAN, Anderson's Wonder

ANDERSON'S "GEM" COLLECTION.

OF FLOWER SEEDS TO SOW NOW.
14 Packets, 2s Post Free.

Amaranthua-Calliopsis-Cornflower-Pansy-Sun-
flower-Stock-Zinnin-Phlox-Balsam

, Cosmos- Dianthus-Poppj- I
,

Mignonette-Salpiglbssfs.

EVERYTHING FOR TOE CARDEN.

ANDERSON AND- CO.,

SEEDSMEN and PLANT MERCHANTS, 399 GEORGE-ST.

rpHl
HARDY

Tho Zinnia grows

beautifully through
'

,

the trying summer

months on account of

its requinng so little '

moisture.
3d PER PACKET, POST FUEL

__

FLORAL WORh.

Wc send all kinds of floral
work to many places in the

country most successfully.
When you want a Wreath-a

Posy-Church Decorations

Cut Flowers, or am thing else
in this line just drop us a

line.

SEARL>S,_ Garden 86 KING-ST.

SHEPHERD'S
TOMATO PLANTS, READY NOW.

Strong plants, grown fully exposed to the weather.
All varieties can be supplied now, ed per iloz, gd
post free; 8a per 100, 4s post free. Special quotations
for-larger quantities P. L. C. SHEPHERD and SON,
202 Pitt-street. Sydney._
CANADIAN

Wonder Beans, Yorkshire Hero
Peas, Rje

Corn, Barlej,
Seed Oats (various kinds). Seed

Potatoes, Cocksfoot, Rye Grass, Clovers, and all other

Grass and Agricultural Seeds For samples and Quo-
tations write to FOSTER and SONS, 194 Sussex-street

(only), Sydney
_

A PROGRESSIVE DIETARY.

SUITED TO THE CROWING DIGESTIVE POWERS

THE "ALLENBURYS"

FOOD.

The "Allcnburya" Milk Foods are as
easy

of
diges-

tion as maternal milk, and promoto both vigorous and

healthy growth. Tiley provide a pure milk diet for
the joung infant,

and will be found especially useful
In hot cliniatcB

ALLEN and HANBURYS, Ltd., LONDON,

BRIDGE and LOFTUS STREETS, Sydney.

JJUDSON'S
EUMENTHOL JUJUBES,

THE GREAT ANTISEPTIC FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROATS, Etc.

Unlike Cough Medicines, Eumcnthot
Jujubes do not

interfere with the Digestion On the
contrary, they

have! a beneficial effect, as their antiseptic properties

prevent abnormal fermentation of the food.

J^EMON WHISKY.

A most wholesome and delicious drink, scientifically

Krepared,

from the best whisky, lemons, and sugar. It

as important
medicinal

properties. Taken with,

plain water, «oda-water, hot water, or neat, is a

splendid drink, . thcr way, and absolutely pure. It is

?old tv leading hotels throughout tho Commonwealth. I

^SHIPPING.

P. AND O. COMPANYS

~

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
FOU MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH. AND LONDON.

FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

Steamer. Tons.

MACEDONIA
CHINA .

INDIA.
MONGOLIA..
BRITANNIA.
MOONTAH...
HIMALAYA ?

MOLDAVIA..
VICTORIA....
CHINA.:.

INDIA.
MONGOLIA..
BRITANNIA.
MARMORA..
MOOLTAN...
MOLDAVIA..

10,600
7,012
7,011

10,000

0,525
10,000

0,893
10,000

0,5.12

7,012

7,011
10,00

0,623
10,600

10,000

10,000

Commander.

O. D. Bennett, R.N.R.
E. Street .

P. W. Vibcrt, R.N.R. .

C. V. Preston,
R.N.R.

O L. W. Field.
O. O. Henning, R.N.R,

\V. L. Broun, R.N.R .

E. Gordon .

It. L. Haddock, R.N.R..

Street .

P. W. Vibcrt, R.N.R....

C. P. rrcston, R.N.R.

L. W. Field .

_. L. Langhorne .,

a. C. Henning,
R.N.R..

Gordon.

Sept. 1

Sept. 15

Sept. 29
Oct. 13
Oct. 27
Nov. 10
Nov. 21
Dec. 8

Dec. 22

Jn.,6,'07
1IÍ07.

Tan. 10

Feb. 2

Feb. 10
Feb. 27
Mnr.

Mar. 27
13

PASSAGE MONEY TO LONDON-£38 to £73.

Ditto Return £03 and £112.

Through Rates quoted to NcW York,
via Suez. Fares

from £41 to £74. , ,

Special Return Tickets to Ceylon are now inter-

changeable with the Orient-Royal Mail Line.

A. GORDON WESCHE.

Acting Superintendent
in Australia.

C3 Pitt-street._-_

TjwE
ABERDEEN \ LINE,

NATAL, CAPETOWN. PLYMOUTH, and LONDON,
CALLING AT FREMANTLE.

REGULAR THREE-WEEKLY SERVICE.

_Discharging at Durban Wharf.

DAMASCUS.|H. A. Schlcman... Noon, Sept. 22.

.MILTIADES.T. F. Spalding. Noon, Nov. 9.

MORAVIAN........IA. Simpson. Noon. v. 23.

.Twin-screw.
FARES:

Saloon. 3rd Class.

London, from £52 .
£18 0s Od to £20 OS 0d

Cape and Natal, from £31 10s.... £13 13s to £17 l.s.

ROUND THE WORLD TICKETS FROM £115.

SALOON Cabins large and elegantly appointed.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the highest

standard. Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc, on application.

LUGGAGE received only on day of «ailing.
DALGETY and COMPANY, limited,

Aecnts in Australia.

F.
O B NOVEMBER

LONDON, via SOUTH AFRICA.

SALE S.

The Aberdeen Line Steamship
DAMASCUS

will be despatched from Sydney on

22nd SEPTEMBER,
arriving in London in ample time for the above scries

of sales.

For particulars of freight, etc., apply to

DALGETY and CO., Limited. Agents.

\Y,ÜITB
STAR LINK.

PLYMOUTH and LONDON,

via DURBAN and CAPETOWN

T»in-scrcw 12,000-ton Steamer
SUEVIO.

"

TO SAIL ON 8th SEPTEMBER, AT NOON.

PERSIC, RUNIC, MEDIC, and AFRIO TO FOLLOW.

FARES: Capetown or Durban, £14 Us to £23 2s;

LONDON, £19 to £30:
New York, Boston, etc., £25 2s Od to £36 2s Gd.

ONLY ONE CLASS OF ACCOMMODATION.

Pamphlets, Timetables, and all other information on

application.

LUGOAGE received only on day of sailing.

DALGETY and COMPANY, Limited,

Agents in Australia.

SHAW, SAV1LL, AND ALBION LINE.

LONDON, via NEW ZEALAND.
'

Calling at Monte Video or Kio Janeiro.

MAMARI, to sail from New Zealand on or about

13th SEPTEMBER.

Regular Sailings, including 12,000-ton
Steamers,

FARES from New Zealand:

Saloon. 3rd Class.

From £25. .
From £12.

All information on application to

DALGETY and COMPANY. Limited, Agents.

AGER1ES
,

MARITIMES.
MESS.

SYDNEY TO LONDON, via COLOMBO and PARIS.

Steamers of 6500 tons, under Postal Contrait with

tho French Government, calling ut MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE, FREMANTLE,- COLOMBO, BOMBAY,
SUEZ, and PORT SAID, will be despatched monthly as

follows:-_._

Steamer,

. Me3- .I Ade-
-

Sjdncy, bourne,]
lalde.

noon. 1 p.m. ¡
1 p.m.

YA11RÄ.'.SollfVr..
DUMBEA.¡Boyer..,

SYDNEY. ....i...'Combo.,
AUSTRALIEN... .'Verrou.

.1900. 190U.

Sept IS.Sept. IS

|0*ct. llOcUlS
NOT.'8 Nov. 10

Dec. O 'Dec.
S

PASSAGE MO.SBY, £25 to £75, including table wines.

RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES.

ENULISH SPOKEN ON BOARD. . ...

For further particulars .apply at' the Company's
Offices', Qucen's-corner, Pitf-strcet. . .

R. BRASIER DE TIIUY,
' -<

Principal
Agent.

NJ. D. L. N. D. Lu

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
,

. FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE, . .

TO LONDON AND
'

CONTINENT,
Via COLOMBO, SUEZ. NAPLES, GENOA. SQUTH

AMPTON, ANTWERP, anil BREMEN._

Steamer.

.SOIIARK'IIORST.
GERA.

.ZIETIN.

.G. KURFÜRST

.BARBAROSSA...

.SCHARNHORST.
.BREMEN.:.

Tons. Commander.

8,131

5,005
8,043

13,182

10,915

8,131
11.570

L. Maass.....
P. Prosen.,..

P. v. Rinzcr..
E. Prehn.

Langrcutcr...
Maass.

H. Prager....

Sept. 15
Oct. 13
Nov.' 10

Deer. 8
1907.

Jan. fi

Feb. 2

Mar. 2

Sept. 22
Oct. 20

Nov. 17
Dec. 15

1907.
Jan. 12
Feb. 9
Mar. 8

.

Twin-screw Steamer.

Leaving Melbourne Tucsdav after Sydney.
FARES TO LONDON:

Single.
. Return.

First Saloon . £05 to £75 ..
£112

,

Second Saloon .? £33 to £42 ..
£03

Third-class .
£15 to £17 .. £27

Saloon Return Tickets are no« »»liable for TWO

YEARS.
ROUND THE WORLD, £130, with £20 Atlantic

Berth.
REDUCED RATES THROUGH TO NEW YORK VIA

SUEZ.

rpO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,

REGUHR FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE, calling at

NEW BRITAIN, NEW GUINEA. and MANILA,

for HONGKONG, KOBE, and YOKOHAMA, connecting

at Hongkong with the FORTNIGHTLY EXPRESS MAIL

SERVICE of the N.D.L. from Japan and China to

Europe.

Steamer.

W1LLEHAD (Twin-screw) .I 4701 IScpt. 20

PRINZ WALDEMAR (Twin-screw).. 3300 Oct.-27

PRINZ SIOISMUND (Twin-screw) .1 3300 'Nov.

FARES TO HONGKONG:. I., £33; II., £23; IIL,

£16; Deck, £9.
Passengers booked through to'Europe and America

cither via Suez, Vancomcr, or San Francisco.

Linen washed on board by expert Laundresses.

Civility and Cleanliness leading
'

features. *

English spoken
on board.

LOHMANN, and CO..

General Agents, 7 and 9 Brldgc-street. Sydney.

E AND A. MAIL LINE

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
VIA QUEENSLAND AND PORT DARWIN.

EASTERN.

AUSTRALIAN..
EMPIRE.
EASTERN.

. Commander. .

sooo w. n. MCARTHUR...

3000 ST. J. GEORGE.
4500 P. T. HELMS.
3000 lw. c. MCARTHUR...

Oct. 10
Nov. 7
Dec. 5

Jan. 9

Space for Frozen Cargo.
'

THE PICTURESQUE ROUTE' TO EUROPE.

Through Bookings, ria Japan, Canada, and the U.S.A.
Saloon Accommodation Amidships. Largo, cool, 2

berth cabins, all on the upper deck, and fitted with
electric fanB.

LINEN WASHED ON BOARD.

EASTERN and AUSTRALIAN S.S.
CO., Ltd..

GIBBS, BRIGHT,, and CO.. Managing Agents,
37 Pitt-street, Sydney.

Also at Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane, and Newcastle

MÄHE AUSTRALIAN UNION LINE

Fast Service to LONDON and CONTINENTAL PORTS
via the SUEZ CANAL.

. The undermentioned first-class Steamers will le de

spatclied from Sydney as under:

Steamer. | Tona reg I

Taking WOOL, General and IlKü'KIGERATED CarSñ
at lowest current rates of freight.

«rgo

For particulars apply to,

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.
TYSER and CO.,
W. and A. MCARTHUR, Ltd

Joint Agents.

QHINA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
Via

ZAMBOANOA, PORT DARWIN, and QUEENSLAND.
i.cave

Sydney.

"TAIYUAN.
TSINAN.
.CHANGSHA....

.'Omits Port Dar»in.
Space for Frozen Cargo. 1

fltt?d°°w'ith"!.ilnn1;i?S-,A11 'alF'
c00'' l»«-l*rlh

cabins,
UKC,iLXul1 electric fnns. Surccon cjirr.ei.

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKING TO EUROPE
Via Japan, Canada, and U.S. America,

Q. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd.,
Managing Agents in Australasia,

___a Bridge street.

rnAYLOR'S WHARF, PYRMONT.

CAPE HAWKE, Forster, Wallamba, Nabiac, Krambach,
Coolongolook.-TUNCURRY, MONDAY. 5 n m

W^ DAYT'«ST'
ïnd K«d»»'-D^LINGER,

[

ORIENT-ROYAL MAIL LINE.

For Plymouth and London, via Naples and Mar-

seilles, calling at Fremantle (W.A.),
Colombo (tran

shipplng to aU Indian ports), and Suez Canal ports.

i i
Com- lsyuncy,! Mclb., lAiici.,

Tons, mander. Noon, li p.m. 2 p.m.

*

Twin-screw, t Melbourne Cup steamer.

SALOON: Single, £38.to £75; Return, £03 and £11

Return Tickets available for Two Years.
3rd Class (Liberal Dietary Scale), £17, £19, £21.

FREMANTLE-Saloon, £8 and £11: Third, £5 5s.

THROUGH FARES TO NEW YORK QUOTED.

PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE.
X

B.M.S. ORTONA, TUESDAY, lltli SEPT.. 0 P.M.

Leave I Arrive

Sydney. Brisbane.
Leave

Brisbane.

Arrive

Sydney.

Sept. 11
Sept 25
Oct. 9

Sept. 13
I

Sept. 27
Oct. 11

Sept. 15

Sept. 29
Oct. 13

Sept. 17
Oct. 1

Oct. 15

DAVID ANDERSON,
General Manager in Australia.

Martin-place (opp. O.P.O.).

HOMEWARD PASSAI} \E.

All Lines. All Routes. All Classes.

Before taking your ticket to Europe, America, Japan,

India, South Africa, etc, write for Illustrated Travel-

lers' Gar.cttc and Sailing List. Post Free.
THOS. COOK and SON. 4 Hunter-street. Sydney.

c ANADIAN-AUSTUALIAN
ROYAL MAIL LINE.

THE ALL-RED ROUTE.

THE BEST ROUTE

to

CANADA, UNITED STATES, and ENGLAND.

THE FAVOURITE STEAMER MOANA

SAILS OCTOBER 1st.

Following Sailings:

Oct. 29, Nov. 20, Dec. 24.

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., Ltd., Managing Agents,

,
259 George-street (near Bridge-street).

WILLIAM STITT. General Passenger Agent.

u NION LilNE.

Steamers are despatched as follows, weather and other

circumstances permitting, from the Company's
Wharves, Margare} and Sussex streets. Cargo will

not be received within two hours of Steamer's sail-

ing:
v NEW ZEALAND.

FOR AUCKLAND, GISBORNE, NAPIER, WELLING-

TON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN (transhipping to

ontports)

MOANA, WEDNESDAY, Sept. 12, at 1 p.m..

transhipping at Auckland to Mokola for
* southern ports.

'

MAHENO (Turbine Steamer), WEDNESDAY, Sept.

20, at 1 p.m.
For WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN, BLUFF,

HOBART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping to out

ports)
MANUKA (Twin Screw), TO-DAY, SATUR-

DAY, at 1
p.m., transhipping at Dunedin to

Mocrnki {Twin Screw) for Bluff, Hobart,
and

Melbourne.

MONOWAI, SATURDAY, September 15,
at 1 p.m.

TASMANIA.
For nOBART DIRECT

OONAH, WEDNESDAY, September 12, at noon; Sep-
tember 24.

From nOBART-Septcmber IS, 29.
For LAUNCESTON, via EDEN.

.WAKATIPU, WEDNESDAY. September 12,
at 10

a.m.; and September 20, October 11.
From LAUNCESTON-September 19, October 2.

For STR *H.VN- Direct-? - '

KARORI (Careo only). MONDAY, September 10,
at Noon (Margaret-street Wharf).

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.
'

For FIJI (Lantoka,1' Suva, Levuka); SAMOA' (Apia),
TONGA

(Vavau, Haapal, Nukualofa), thenco to
Auckland

.

ATUA (Twin Screw); TUESDAY, September IS, at
'

noon.

For TONGA (Nukualofa, naapai. and Vavau),
SAMOA

(Apia), FIJI, thence to Sydney
¿JAVUA (Twin Screw), from Auckland, TUESDAY,

September l8. 'Connecting . steamer- from
>'N

>.8ydnev. MO\NA, WEDNESDAY, September 12.
For FIJI DIRECT (Suva and Levuka), from Auckland

TAV1UNI, WEDNESDAY, October 3. Connecting
steamer from Sydney, MAHENO, WEDNESDAY,
September 20, at 1 p.m.

EASTERN PACIFIC SERVICE.
For TAHITI and RARATONC.A

IIAUROTO (from Auckland), TUESDAY. October

2: Connecting steamer from Svdney-MAHENO,
WEDNESDAY. September 20. at 1 p.m.

FROM SIELBOLIRNE.
For NEW ZEALAND PORTS, via HOBART and

BLUFF

WA1KARE, WEDNESDAY,. September 12. at 2

For LAUNCESTON
LOONGANA (Turbine Steamer), September 10, 14,

19. 24, 28.
From LAUNCESTON- .

LOONGANA (Turbine Steamer), September 12, l8,
.1, 20.

.
-

For N.W. COAST PORTS (Tan.)
FLORA. TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

For STRAHAN (Zeehan Goldflclds)
KAWATIRI, September 10.

Tickets available for stop-over or .return by Huddart,
Parker, and Co.'s steamers.

For Leaflets and full particulars apply to
UNION STEAM SHIP COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND.

Limited.

FREDK. W. JACKSON," Manager.
Offices: 259 George-street.

TSLAND EXCURSIONS:
J- Tlie New Twin-Screw Steamer

ATUA, 3000 TONS,
will leave Sydney on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER l8, at
noon, calling at Lautok.1, Suva, Levuka, Apia, Vavau,

Haanai. Nukualofa, arriving at Auckland about Seo
tember 12.

To be followed hy
the New Twin-Screw Steamer

NAVUA, 3500 TONS, .

.

on OCTOBER 10, taking the same route.
The Navan and Atua have been specially designed

and built for tropical waters, having electric lights,
perfect ventilation throughout; all cabins arc on the

upper deck. -On-arrival at Auckland passengers can

proceed to Sydney or Melbourne at frequent intervals.

For leaflets, time-tables, - and all information
ap-

ply to- . -

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY OF NEW

_ZEALAND. Limited.

rpo
SHIPPERS OF WOOL.

Please note that the undersigned are , prepared to
"ver Wool tor shipment by the undermentioned lines

at the following rates from Australia and (or) New
Zealand to U.K. and (or) Continent:

P. and O. Co.,
Orient Royal Mail Line, \

White Star Line,
Norddeutscher

Lloyd, I

Messageries Maritimes Co.. F.H.S. {

** P-e

Lines, Bucknall Steamship Lines. J

Lund Line, Aberdeen Line, German Austra- \

Han Line, Holt Line, Shaw, Savill, and ( ". -, " "

Albion Co., New Zealand Shipping Co., j

Bs sd P-c

and TjBer
Line

'

Other steamers . 7s Od
p.c.

All the above rates less 10 per cent.

General Cargo, F.P.A.,
same rates as above.

For further information apply to

MOULDER BROS, and COMPANY, LIMITED, .

03 Pitt-Street, Sydney,
_

Brokers.

rpo
SHIPPERS OF WOOL.

Please note that the undersigned arc
prepared to

cover wool for shipment by the undermentioned lines
at the following rates from Australia and (or) New
Zealand to U.K. and (or)

Continent:

P. and O. Co., Orient Royal Mall
Line,

White Star Line, Norddeutscher
" "

Messageries Maritimes Co.,

.Lines,
Bucknall Steamship Lines. -

Mail
Line, \

¡eher Lloyd, I

o., F.H.S. (

Lines. -
' /

Han Line, Holt Line, Shaw, Savill, and 1 - -.

Albion Co., New Zealand Shipping Co., Í

"^ Ba
P-&

and TyBer
Line . ;

Other steamers . 7« Od p.c.

All the above rates less 10 per cent.
General Cargo, F.P.A., same rates as above.

For further information apply to

BIRT and COMPANY,' LIMITED,
"

7
Mncquaric-plaoe,. Sydney,

' -'
* Brokers.

Sydney, 25th August, 1900._'

mo

Please note that the undersigned ? are prepared to
cover wool for shipment hy the undermentioned lines
at Iho following rates from Australia and (or) New
Zealand to U.K. and (or) Continent:

'. and 0. Co.. Orient Royal Mall Lines
White Star Line, Norddeutscher

Lloyd, I ,

Messageries
Maritimes

Co., F.H.S. i Ds P-°

Lines, Bucknall Steamship Lines. I

Lund Line, Aberdeen Line, German- \ .

Australian Line, Holt. Line, Shaw, ( " .,

Savill. and Albion Co., How Zealand!
°» =d p.c.

Shipping Co., and Tyscr Line. !

Other Steamers . 7s Od p.c.

ALL THE ABOVE RATES LESS 10
p.c.

General Cargo, F.P.A., same rates as above.

For further information apply to

DANGAR, GEDYE, and CO.,
1 Bent

street.
'

BROKERS.
Sydney. August 30. 1900.

MORUYA,
Bateman's Ba;v and Nelligen.-S.S. Rip

,«*!, from Albion W., this day, noon,, Cromac!tt>

jsr
Y.. K.

(NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA).
IMPERIAL JAPANESE MAIL LINE.

EXPRESS MAIL AND PASSENGER SERVICE

to
, .

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,

BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE, and THURSDAY ISLAND.

JAPANESE AUTUMN.

Visit Japan during September, October, and No-

vember, when the climate is very pleasant, the

autumnal tints being then beautifully displayed._
The following magnificent Steamers will ¡em

Sydney:

YAWATA MARU... 4000 W. Townsend.. Sep. 12

NIKKO MARU. 0000 E. W. Haswell..Oct. 10

KUMANO MARU.. 5000 W. Scott Hunter.?? Oct. 31

»URNS, PHILP, 'AND CO., LTD.,

SHIPPING

AGENCIES.

Steamer. ITons. Commander. Noon.

Saloon amidships. Two berths only. Lach cabin

fitted with electric fans. Linen washed on board at

moderate prices.
_

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKINGS
"_"_

to all parts of the EAST, AMERICA, and EUROPE.

For full particulars apply
_

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,
Managing Agent!.

ATJ.S.N.
COMPANY, LIMITED.

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

From the

rOR

MELBOURNE.

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,

Transhipping to

Port Pirie.

FREMANTLE,

Transhipping to

PERTH, Gerald-

ton, and North-

west Ports.

BRISBANE,
.

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,

ROCKHAMPTON,
TOWNSVILLE.

MAOKAY,
BOWEN,

TOWNSVILLE,
LUCINDA.

GERALDTON,
MOURILYAN,
CAIRNS.
PORT DOUGLAS,
COOKTOWN.

THURSDAY ISLD.,

NORMANTON,
BURKETOWN.

Lime-street Wharfs.

ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 5 p.m.,

September 11.

KANOWNA, WEDNESDAY, 1

p.m., September 12.

WYANDRA, TUESDAY, 5 p.m.,

September IS.

KANOWNA

(without transhipment).

WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m., Sep-
tember

12,
and

KYARRA

(without transhipment).

WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m., Septem-
ber 20.

Each 7000 tons,
Twin Screws,
Deck Cabins.

Carrying First and Second
Saloon and Steerage Passen-

gers. Inspection
Invited.

Early application for Berths

necessary.

.WARREGO (Cargo only),
THIS DAY, SATURDAY,
noon, September 8.

?

ARA WATTA, TUESDAY, 7

p.m., Scpfcmhcr 11.

.BUNINYONG, .SATURDAY",
noon, September 15.

ARAWATTA, TUESDAY, 7

p.m., September 11.

ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,
September l8.

WYANDRA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,
September 25.

ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,
September l8.

Transhipping at Brisbane.

EA, \

JKA, )
(

¡FIJI. (

ÏA. I
i

'

SUVA (new steamer), WEDNES-

DAY, 6 p.m., October 3.

NOUMEA

LAUTOKA,
SUVA,
LEVUK

.THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON.

LOWEST CURRENT FARES AND FREIGHTS.
'

CARGO LANDED AT JETTY WHARF, TOWNSVILLE,
WHEN REQUIRED, AT CURRENT RATES.

After first port. Saloon Tickets aro now interchange-
able under certain conditions with all Interstate Com-

panies in the Queensland and Western Trades, to be
ascertained on application

to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.. Agents,
10 Bridge-street...

.AMERICA.THEO»JJOMEYVARD
Via SAN FRANCISCO.

(A More Interesting 'Route than ever.)

OCEANIC

COMPANY..

A. AND A.

LINE.,

This Route embraces some of the Finest Scenery in
the World; penetrates the heart of Hie great Rocky
Mountaios; traverses the Western Prairies; and carrica
Homcward-Oiound Passengers within sight o! the Won-
derful Panorama,

NIAGARA FALLS.
Conveys passengers across the Atlantic in Leviathan

Steamers, ranging from
10,000 to 20,000 tons and over,

with a speed of 17 to 23 knots per hour.

R.M.S.S. VENTURA, 1 p.m., SEPTEMBER 24,
R.M.S.S. SIERRA, 1 p.m., OCTOBER 15.

R.M.SS. SONOMA, 1 p.m., NOVEMBER 5. .

Send for New Books, giving particulars, Free.
'

BURNS, PBILPTAND CO.*, LTD.,',
MANAGING AGENTS,

CORNER PITT AND BRIDGE STREETS, SYDNEY,

^y>E ST AUSTRALIA.

M'lLWRAITH, M'EACHARN, AND CO.'S
LINE.'

Without Transhipment.

From Howard Smith's Wharf, Sussex-street.

The Steamship
COOEYANNA,

for

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, BUNBURY .

FREMANTLE, and GERALDTON,
Transhipping for North-west Ports and Port Pirie.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14.
SPACE FOR DECK CARGO AND STOCK.

Taking Saloon Passengers only.

TICKETS may bo made available after first port of
call for Steamers of the A.U.S.N., Adelaide

S.S.,
Howard Smith, and Huddart, Parker, on conditions to
be ascertained at the Companies' Offices or Agencies.

For all particulars apply to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agents,
» 10 Bridge-street.

gYDNEY SINGAPORE.

MONTHLY SERVICE, via THURSDAY ISLAND,
PORT DARWIN, SOURABAYA, SAMARANG, and
BATAVIA, transhipping for ALL DUTCH EAST INDIA
PORTS at SOURABAYA or BATAVIA.

LOWEST PASSAGE RATES.
ENGLAND, ria SINGAPORE and CALCUTTA, or

CHINA, JAPAN, and SAN FRANCISCO, or

VANCOUVER.
ROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS.

BKlabANK.-CHAS.
O'HLILLY (csv. JS00J, Bonded

Warehouse, forward com., Customs agts.. Felix.st.

J^UND'S BLUE ANCHOR LONE"
'io NATAL (DURBAN), CAPETOWN, and LONDON

ria MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.
The Fine Steamers of this Line will leave Sydney

on the undermentioned dater

UU.MMONWEALTH 0811 H. O. Thomas, IÎ.N.R Sept. 14
WAKOOL.5013 J. R. Brodie, R.N.R.. Oct. la
NARRUNG.15078 W. C. Simmonds.... Nov. 10

*

Tw in Screw.
~

FIRST SALOON AMIDSHIPS.

Largest and best-appointed Cabins in the Trade
TinRD-CLASS CABINS fitted with cvory comfort
FARES:-LONDON-First Saloon, £52; Third Class

£16, £1S, and £20.
'

NATAL and CAPETOWN:-First
Saloon, £31 10s;

Third Class, 13, 15, and 17 Guineas.
For Illustrated

Pamphlets, Plans, etc., apply to
GILCHRIST, WATr, and SANDERSON. Ltd.. 7 Bent-st.

F4°
NOVEMBER WOOL

OCEAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LTD.
Via SUEZ CANAL.

Tile Fine Steamer
CHING WO,

3SS3 tons.
D. MACLEAN, Master,

will ,be despatched !
on or' about 2Sth SETTEMBERJ

taking Wool and other Cargo for Continental Ports. ,

GILCHRIST, WATT, and-SANDERSON, Ltd.,
Agents, 7 Bent.atreet.

Tel., 155, 3376. ,
(

Wool received at Central Wharf Stores.
'

rpHE TYSER LINE, LIMITED.
x For'LONDON, via NEW ZEALAND 4c CAPE HORN.

Tlio following high-class Steamers will be despatched
at regular intervals:

Steamers.

Mimiro.
Star of New Zealand,
Indradcvi.

.Niwaru.
Star of Japan .

.Marcrc.

lndraghlri.
Star of Ireland.

Indralema.
Star of Australia ...

Tomoana.

Star of Scotland.

Star of England .

Star of Victoria.
Hawkes Bay.

F. C. Lidstonc..
E. D. Beck....
J. Firth.
II. Hollis.
F. W. Ulyntt ...

I. C. reigate...
A.r,.Hollingw'rth
W. J. Boyce....
T. Trotter.
P. J. Kearney..
II. B. Conby....
J. M. Hart.
('. T. Hilder.
G. Griffiths.
A. H. Kemp....

.

Twin Screw.
Froren Produce and General Cargo carried at lowest

current rates. Cargo received at No. 1 Wharf, W'loo.
For rates of freight and all particulars apply to
TYSER and CO- Managing Agents in

Australia,
SI PUt-strcct.

rjg,
STORY OFT TOLD

'

*t

LOSES NOTIUNG BY THE RETELLING,
?

,

IF IT BE A GOOD STORY. ;

ROBERTS' FAMOUS WHISKY

IS A GOOD WHISKY; THEREFORE THE TALE 01

ITS MERITS CAN'T BE TOLD TOO OFTEN.

SOLD ONLY AT

ROBERTS' WINE AND SPIRIT STORES,
MARKET-STREET, NEXT GEORGE-STREET.

TELEPHONE, 2739

THE PEOPLE'S WHISKY,
ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH.

Imp. Qts., 5s; Bottles, 3s Od; Imp. Pints, 2s Od; Largi

Flasks, 2s;
Small Flasks, Is.

ROBERTS' PRICE LIST.

CELEBRATED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 2s 4d, 4s Od.

BROWN'S FAMOUS 4-CROWN WHISKY, 4s.

O.T. CHILLIE. King of Drinks, 2s Od.

POMMERY'S CHAMPAGNE, 11s, 6s 6d.

ROBERTS' VERY FINEST OLD SCOTCH, 7s 6d.

ROBERTS' EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, 5s.

ROBERTS' THREE-STAR WHISKY, 4s Od.

ROBERTS' FINE OLD GLENLIVET, ,4s.

ROBERTS' SUPERIOR OLD HIGHLAND, 3s 9d.

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH, 3s Gd.
,

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN PORT, 2i Od.

HUNTER RIVER PORT. 2s Od. ;.

PALE JAMAICA RUM, 3s. 4s, 6s. 1

ROBERTS' 3 STAR W.I. RUM, 2s Cd, 4s, 5s.

AUSTRALIAN PORT. 11 Od. I
.

N.S.W. CLARET, is; Small Bottles,
Od.

DRY MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE. 11s, 5s fld.

FINE OLD PALE BRANDY, 3s, 4s, 6s Od.

SHAMROCK WHISKY, Imp. Qts., 4s (k1.

FOREIGN PORTS AND SHERRIES, from 2s Gd.

Specially
Choice DRY AMONTILADO SHERRY. 5s.

VISITORS TO SYDNEY should call at ROBERTS
WINE and SPIRIT STORES (Market-street, next George

streets). All the BEST WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES

and LIQUEURS.
'

""Tm,

SINGLE BOTTLE WHOLESALE PRICE.

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN TOWN.

ROBERTS' 3d BAR

(the Hub of the World).

A FAMOUS TLACE FOR BEER AND SPIRITS.

ROBERTS' HOTEL,

TELEPHONE, 7GÍ).

Noted for its comfort, central position, and modérât

charges. Tariff for Booma only

SINGLE ROOM, 2s 6d per day. or 15s per week.
,

DOUBLE ROOM, 6s per day, or 80s per
week.

ROBERTS' FAMOUS SHILLING LUNCH .

is the Best Served and the Most Varied in Sydney

ROBERTS* HOTEL,
CORNER GEORGE AND MARKET STREETS

(Hotel Entrance Markct-strcot),
SYDNEY. _

SHIPPING.

GF1
;RMAN-AUSTRALIAN S.S. , CO.

NO. \ LINE. . -

S.S. BERGEDORF

will bo despatched on or about 26th SEPT. from

Sydney for

DUNKIRK', ANTWERP, AND HAMBURG

via Suez Canal.

Wool and other Cargo received at the Stores of thi

Stevedoring and Shipping Co., Ltd., Woolloomooloo.

For Freight apply
'

to

GENERAL AGENCY.
GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO.,

5 O'Conncll-st.

TELEPHONES:
Offices. 1006, 2870.

Wluirf, 350 William-street._

G ERMAN-AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHlI

COMPANY.
No. 3 Line.

S.S. ELBING

WILL LEAVE SYDNEY ABOUT 29th SEPT..

for MARSEHiLES, AMSTERDAM, and HAMBURG,
via MACASSAR, SOURABAYAr TJILATJAP, ant

PADANG,

via Torres Straits.

Cargo booked to all Eastern and European ports oi

through bill of lading.

ACCOMMODATION FOR STOCK.

NO CARGO RECEIVED ON DAY OF SAILING.
Foi- Freight Rates and Information apply

GENERAL AGENCY,
GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP CO., .

5 O'ConnclI-street.

_

, .

-

1

'

Offices, 1005. 2870.
Telephones:

| Wharf, 350 William-street.

F il. . S. AND B.

'FEDERAL, BOULDER, 8HJRE, AND BUCKNALL
... .. --UNES-*

.. «. ----.» «-

-;.

will despatch _
the undcrnotcd FULL-POWERED STEAMERS

tor

UNITED KINGDOM AND CONTINENT.

NOVEMBER WOOL SALES, via SUEZ CANAL.

Via NEW ZEALAND.

5490.
5?30

Deitl). Sept. 19 Cape Horn.
Wallace. .JSept 21 ICape Horn.

_Via SOUTH AFRICA.
_

iRegist. I Z j j

Steamer. |TonsG.Commander. To Sail.
Route.

Nairnshire..! 6287 Olsen.'Sept 23
Cape of Good

Hope.
Carrying WOOL, REFRIGERATED and GENERAL

'

CARGO.
Excellent Accommodation for SALOON and STEER

AGE Passengers.
For Freight and full particulars apply to

Bir.T and CO., Ltd.
T Macquarie-placc, Sydney.

THE
NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING COMPANY'S

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
NEW ZEALAND TO LONDON, VIA.

SOUTH AMERICA.

Calling at Monte Video, Teneriffe, Plymouth,
thus avoiding the intense heat of the Red Sea.

SUPERIOR PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION FOR ALI
;

CLASSES OF PASSENGERS.

Steamer.

.RIMUTAKA...
TONGARIRO.

TURAKINA...

7000

8210

27th Sept.-1900
25th Oct. 1900
22nd Novr.. 1900

* Twin bcrew.

Thenceforward every fourth THURSDAY.
The most direct route , from Australia to the AR-

GENTINE.
THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE

AGENCY COMPANY,
Agents, Sydney;

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Agents, Newcastle.

A1!
____

S.S. HYMETTUS, 7000 Tons,
FOR MADRAS AND CALCUTTA,

ABOUT THE MIDDLE OF SEPTEMBER,

S.S. DARIUS, 8500 Tons,
FOR JAVA PORTS AND SINGAPORE,

IN LAST HALF OF SEPTEMBER.

Excellent Accommodation for Passengers.

Specially Fitted for Conveyance of Live Stock.

For Rates ot Freight and Passage apply offices.

Tel- 3^7._3 MACQUARIE-PLACE.

HOWARD SMITH LINE

" ,^~.

FAST PASSENGER STI5\MERS
TO WEST AND SOUTH AUSTRALIAN. VICTORIAN

AND QUEENSLAND PORTS
umAn>

BOMBALA,
.

THIS DAY, SATURDAY,
1 p.m.

COOEYANNA, -
FRIDAY, September 14, 5 p.m.

COOLGARDIE,
SATURDAY, September 15,

1 p.m.

ADELAIDE, ALBANY, BUNBURY, FRE-
EMANTLE, AND GERALDTON.'

Transhipping for Perth and other S.A. and W.A. PORTS.

FOR

MELBOURNE,
GEELONG.

PORTLAND,
WARRNAMBOOL,
PORT FAIRY,

Steamer.

CYCLE.I Sept, 28

Tu leave

Sydney.

. 'lo leave
Melbourne.

COOEYANNA. Sept. 14 I

Sept. l8
October

!

To leave
Adelaide.

Sept. 22
October 0

P1LBAURA

BRISBANE, (From Crafton Wharf),
' THIS DAY, SATURDAY,

?MARYBOROUGH, "

5
,P-m-' . .

BUNDABERG,- "° care° received after 11 a.m.

.ROCKHAMPTON, j í?.*>í °'sailing.

?GLADSTONE, 1 »kONOOWARRA,"
MACKAY, TUESDAY, 'Sept.' 11, 5 p.m.

"

TOWNSVILLE,
'

BOMBALA,

»Ä. s'T?Fi:r!i^GA,5'4
p-m

. TUESDAY, Sept. l8, 5 p.m.

.Through Steamer for these ports.
To ensure shipment, cargo must bo delivered at Wharf

One Hour before advertised time of starting.

CARGO FOR ALL PORTS RECEIVED DAILY
RETURN TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR- SIX MONTHS

PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH
OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES. FULL pVn
TICULARS ON APPLICATION.

OFFICES: EQUITABLE-BUILDING, 350 GEORGE

WHARVES: FOOT OF KING-STREET.
'_Telephone Nos. 1700, 1707. 1708

?¡»TANNING KIVJ:U.~1;LLCTU.\, THIS l)\Y 7 n,'i7M
R^GOTIUE'SÄ "'S?

*~"»OLOÂ.ifô
TWEED RIVER (all parts)._CAVANB\, THIS DAY,

POtVT3Ç5UA,"Ir;' «-«TINGS, WILSON RIVERS.

_THE NORTH COAST g^'. COMPANY. Ltd

F%RKX l1IR?'«"P,*í0 ?iit<!"MOTOIÎ
LAUNCHES:-For

ïi"hSt í&14,n5;
?6, :8' ^ ft SKIFFS. Yachts, Dingics

Si ir,?%vni'r,SBC.rS- ,

"' rKESS' Build«.
Tel- 107 William-street,

,
Woolloomooloo.

ITIHE WORLD OF DRESS.

The infallibility of first impressions may be open to

question, but once formed there can be no doubt that

they are almost impossible to eradicate, and the part
that Dress plays in this connection"" can scarcely

be

overrated. It ia perhaps, by one's Hat that the first

effect is more often produced, and the round Polo

Toque, the Tricóme, the elongated Boat Shapes, and

the Dome-shaped Toques aie all good in their way,

and are very practical when tnmmed with a Rosette

of Ribbon or Tulle. Tulle, by the way, is to be a

most important factor both in Millinery and in Dress,

however extravagant it may appear.
The TuUe Bow

will undoubtedly be more popular than ever, but it

must be absolutely fresh or it will spell ruin to any

Costume. Large Ospreys and Paradise" Plumes are

almost important features in Millinery. 'Leghorns
and Crinolines ure the leading Straws, while the dark

shade of the well-known Burnt Straw is much sought

after for morning wear.

Jet Toques for those they suit, worn cither off the

face or quite over the eyes, give
one of the touches

of individuality
which the woman of fashion so per-

sistently strives to attain with a success that com-

mends itself even to the least observant.

OUR SPECIAL ADVERTISED LINE.

FOR TO-DAY, GLOVES AT 2s lid.

'

USUAL PRICE, 3s Gd.

To-day our Special Reduced Line is represented by
Fowns' 2-dbme Fino Kid Gloves, with well-stitched

backs, in White, Black, Pastelle, Drab, Beaver, Fawn,

Brown, and Slate.
The reduction' is a genuine one, and thoEC in need

of a new pair of Gloves will find this an excellent

occasion to purchase. The offer lasts- for the day ad-

vertised only. Monday's paper will contain another
useful line at a reduced price.

COLOURED BOX ROBES.

These will be found in the Dress Department, and arc

all cotton, Handsomely Embroidered Trimming foi

Skirt and Bodice, with ample plain material for mak-

ing an elaborate Dress. A picture of the Gown made

up is given with each length.
For the convenience of Country Customers we will

forward thcra on approval, paying the forward car-

riage.

Batiste Lawn Robe. Material and Trimming for

Bodice and Skirt:

Pink, embroidered White

Mauve, embroidered White
Pale Grey, embroidered White

Navy Blue,
embroidered Whit«

Full Sky, embroidered White

Bright Red, embroidered White
Bcseda Greer/, embroidered White

Pale Coffee, embroidered White.

21s the Robe Length.

Batiste' Lawn Robes. Material and Trimming foi

Bodice and Skirt:

Heliotrope, with touches of White.

Electro, with touches of White.

Pole Blue, with touches of White.

Pink-, with touches of White.

Grey, with touche? of Wbito.

Navy, with touches of Black, and all Black.
32s Gd the Robe Length.

Batiste Lawn Robe, sclf-cmbroldcred, handsomely
trimmed. Material and Trimming for Bodice and

Skirt:

Heliotrope, Full Sky. Dark-Navy, Mid. Navy,
Rose Pink, Cream, Black and Grey.

33s 6d the -Robe Length.

Cotton Panama, handsomely embroidered. Material

and Trimming for Bodice and Skirt:

Navy, with touches of White.
*

Grey, with touches of "WhiKp.

Tussore, with touches of White/~ '

Pink, with touches of White.

Holland, with touches of White.

Sky, with touches of White.

Light Coffee, with touches of White.

52s 6d the Robe Length.

DAVID JONES AND COMPANY,

OPPOSITE G.P.O., SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

UDDART, PARKER LINE

THE FAVOURITE PASSENGER SERVICE.H_
NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND, -i ZEALANDIA,
S'SrB,°,£!;E' WEDNESDAY, September 19

WELLINGTON, !

"

ÖHT"' i
VICTORIA,

(Transhipping to WEDNESDAY," October 3, al

Outports). J noon.

'

WELLDiCTON, -)'

LYTTELTON. I

DUNEDIN, WIMMERA,
and BLUFF, I

MELBOURNE1 f SATURDAY, September 22,

(Transhipping to
noon

Outports).
J

.

Flora MELBOURNE, via HOBART and BLUFF

WIMMERA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10.

TASMANIA.
HOBART

WESTRALIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER, 17, noon

and SEPTEMBER 23. .
'

From HOBART

WESTRALIA, SEPTEMBER 12, 22.
LAUNCESTON

From MELBOURNE.-COOGEE, September 12,
17.

MELBOURNE ^
ADELAIDE

(Transhlpoing for

PORT PIRIE),

ALBANY,
FREMANTLE

(Transhipping for
PERTH,

GERALDTON, and

North-west Ports) J

New Zealand Tickets for Stop-over and Return by
Union Company's Steamers or \ ice-versa.

Return Portion of Coastal Tickets available by all

Interstate Companies. Particulars on application.

Cargo will not be received within two hours of

Steamer's sailing.
_

For particulars apply
HUDDART, PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY, Ltd.

Offices: E\change Corner, 01 Pitt-street.

Wharfs: Margaret and Sussex streets.

OYCLK

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28,
(Cargo only.)

.

',

- . .

I

rpHE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP. COM-

PANY, LIMITED.

EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS

(from Giafton Wharf).

For
"

1 WOLLOWRA, 6 p.m., FRIDAY,
"-"""""

j
S

'

. -

MELBOURNE j September 14.

For
MELBOURNE

ADELAIDE

(transhipping to
Port Pirie).

ALBANY
FREMANTLE

(transhipping to

Perth,
Geraldton,

and North-west

ports).

BRISBANE
MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GL\DSTONE.

ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE, and

RIVER PORTS to
CAIRNS

YONGALA,
I WEDNESDAY, September 19th,

at 1 p.m.

(Without transhipment,)

PILBARRA, 5 p.m., THIS DAY,
Saturday, Sept. 8.

No cargo received after 11
a.m. THIS DAY.

WOLLOWRA, 12 noon, SATUR-

DAY, September 22.

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS.

SALOON PASSAGE TICKETS are
interchangeable

after the first port
of call with the other interstate

Companies on'all services, subject to conditions which

can be ascertained on application to the Company's
Office.

0. 3. YUILL and CO., Ltd., Agents,
6 Bridge-street.

WB ST AUSTRALIA,

WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

For
MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,"
ALBANY,
FREMANTLE .

and PERTH,
BUNBURY,
GERALDTON,

;
.

.S.S. SYDNEY

sails

FRIDAY, SEPT. 11th, 5-p.m.

LOWEST RATES.

Splendid 2-bcrth deck cabins in saloon, amidships.

Steerage cabins on deck.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

Chief Omeo for N.S.W.: 20 Bridge-street.
-Te¿_dííi:_Wharf: Foot Market-street.

tf-
CAIN"S

coâ!A^-S*dTlviriïE5SSSÎ?
MACLEAY RIVER

(all pnrts)
S.S. HASTINGS, Tills DAY, 12 noon.

PhoenK Wharf. T&.STO ""* "C°" *«»*?

TWELORIVER DIRECT
(all parts).-DUROBY"

MONDAY, 9 p.m. without Transhipment
'

COFTt,Sr<;rV^BOnUR
"nd WOOLGOOU3.Ï-COOLOON,

ninVÍF . ' .°.ÍPM1-
Good »«»". passengers.

CARGO received daily. LANGLEY BROS

_

Phoenix
Wharf, foot of Erekine-str'ee.t

CANOE
for Sale, well built, of wood, paddie«, cheau

- . 7Çs, Box 709, GiPtO. _
vwn, coeap,,

CONTRASTSIN MILLINERY.

SMART HATS..
There are so many which justify this description that

it ia SOMEWHAT DIFFICULT NAY, ALMOST IMPOS-

SIBLE, to choose one for special notice.

In trying to do so wc are reminded of the couplet

which runs thus:

"HOW HAPPY COULD I BE WITH EITHER,. ,

WERE T'OTHER DEAR CHABMER AWAY." . \

The subjects for COMPARISON, enumerated below-,

illustrate the QUANDARY in which ONE FINDS ONE'S

SELF when ¡ti touch vutb variou* phases of HliAUT*

and CHARM.
_

The writer of ihc couplet quoted evidently meant to

portray the hesitation which pervaded the irund in the .

?ace of . WEALTH OF CHOICE, for possibly, «vc

may venture on BO much ronjecture, the BRUNETTE

wai as bewitching as the BLONDE, and the BLONDE

'was as beautiful as the BRUNETTE.

ANTHONY HOR'DERN AND SONS

confess they find themselves in the same
position,

for

a glance round that FAIRY BOWER, known to rasbaon

able Sydney as

THE FAMOUS GREEN ROOM,

discovers «o much MILLINERY M^- «#
T ."L»

bevy of BEAUTIFUL BONNETS and CTIARMING HATS,

that the bewilderment of chaicc almost blocks the wa/

of iud¿uiciit.
_

ANTHONY HORDERN and SONS, however, have every

confidence in the judgment «"M?*^"^y
'heTONS Of

THOUSANDS of patrons of the FAMOUS GRhbH

ROOM?and when surf. MASTERPIECES OF THE MIL-

LINER'S ART are made more beautiful by the aid ot

ANTHONY HORDERNS' FAMOUS LOW PRICES,

they have no fear of the result of comparison.

CONTRAST

C'lHP STRAW HAT, Smart Shape, trimmed

Quill, Ribbon,
and Tulle, ISs bd,

EXQUISITE FRENCH MODEL of White Tulla
'

and Black Crinoline Straw, Black Velvet

Band. White Ostrich Feather. As worn by,
the Duchess of Devonshire at Ascot, 6S3.

CONTRAST

SMART MORNING HAT, of Fancy Chip Straw,
Burnt or Cream, trimmed Chiffon ana

Wings, 14s Od,

SUPERB GAINSBOROUGH MODEL of Folded

Blue Mahne, undcrbrim of Pans Valen-

ciennes Lace, with Carhcpeigne of Soft Pale

Blue Siik Ribbon, Folded Bands of Laca

'round Crown, with magnificent Ostrich and

Paradise Osprey, 91s 6d.

NEW SMART SAILOR SHAPE, in Pale Bin»

Chip Straw, trimmed Quill, Tulle, and Or-

nament, ISs 6d, . .

CHIC MODEL of Pale Blue Tulle in two
tones,

with a Crown of Pale Blue. Ostrich Feath-

ers, and Turquoise Velvet Ribbon Bows og
to side bandeau, 95s.

TONEY HAT of Burnt Straw, trimmed Wings,
Tulle, and Ribbon on bandeau, 12s 6d,

WITH

PARISIAN MODEL by Lambert Bcrnheim;
Champagne Tagal. Straw Hat, trimmed

Heliotrope and Cerise Clover and Aigrette
of Natural Grass; High Bandeau, finished

-

,

-

with Huge Wheel Rosette of Heliotrope»
» Faille Ribbon, Buckle, and CloTcr, 80s.. 4

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS.j

PALACE EMPORIUM, SYDNEY.:

J w11ILL BE AT MY ROOMS

TO-DAY-9 TILL 5.

DENTIST CHARLES I. HARRIS,
St. James's-chambcrs, King-st, op. Queen's Statue.

._
Telephone 1482.

X rrs REFRACTIVE ERRORS and THEIR COR'
RECTION.

Mr. W. RÄNDLE WOODS,
23 Victoria Markets,

Hours, 11 to I.
_ TeT., 4013.

SHIPPING.

rp H E NORTH COAST
x

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, Limited.
From Company's Wliarf, 3 Sussex-street,

Bars and Weather Permitting.
CLARENCE RIVER.-Kjogle. Tliis Day, 9 p.m.

RICHMOND RIVER.-City of Grafton, This Day, a
p.nu

MACLEAY RIVER.-Burrawong, This Day, S p.m. .
PORT MACQUARIE.-Pyrmont, Monday, 3 p.m.
NAMBUCCA RIVER.-Nerong, Monday, 5 p.m.
MANNING RIVER.-Electra, This Day, 7 p.m.
BELLINGER RIYER.-Rosedale, Wednesday.

From DRU1TT-STREET.

BYRON BAY.-Cavanba. This Day, 9 a.m.

TRIAL BAY and COFF'S HARBOUR (pass, only).-«

Cavanba, Thi» Day, 9 a.m.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-Dorrigo^
Tuesdav, S

p.m.
TWEED RIVER.-Cavanba, This Day, 9 a.m.

Cargo received up to ó p.m. daily; Saturday, up ta
1 P-m-

.
_

Passenger
OftVe: 70 Pitt-street, next to Union Bank,,

where Guide Books can be purchased.
RORERT \. BELL, Manager.

rpHE ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH COAS3Î

S. N. COMPANY, LTD.,

Bars, Weather, and other circumstances permitting.

WOLLONGONG, KIAMA.-TUESDAY, 7 p.m.; FBI*

NOWRA. SUELLHAKBOUn.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH,
FRIDAY, 7 p.m.

NOWRA.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.
SHOALHAVEN RIVER. NOWRA-, BERRY.-&S. COO

MONDERRY, TUESDAY, 7 P-m.
_

ULLADULLA (only).-S.S. EDEN, SATURDAY^
noon.

_ "_.

ULLADULLA, BVTEMAN'S BAY, CLYDE RIVERY
NELLIGEN.-S.S. ILLAWARRA* TUESDAY, 1

p.m.; FRIDAY, 7 p.m.
MORUYA, via BATEMAN'S BAY (Passengers only).-*

S.S. EDEN, SATURDAY, noon.

MORUYA DIRECT.-S.S. COOMONDERRY, THUH&
DAY, 3 p.m.

_

WAGONGA.-S.S. COOMONDERRY, THURSDAY, 1

BERMAGUI, TATHRA, MERIMBULA, EDEN.-S.S,
BEGA, MONDAY, 2 p.m.; S S. EDEN, THURS-
DAY, 10 a.m.

__

BERMAGUI, TATHRA.-S.S. EDEN, SATURDAY
noon. T. II. JACKSON, Manager.

Odices and Wharves. Market Wharf.

rpHE NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER.
-1-

RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited. .

FARES TO AND FROM NEWCASTLE:
'

SALOON-Single, 0s- Return, Ds; available for 2 '

months. STEERAGE, 3s 6d each way.
'

Reserved Berths in Deck Cabins. 2s extra each way.
Fares, if paid on board, 6d extra for each single fare.

PASSENGER and CARGO STEAMERS nightly (Sun-
day execpted) to NEWCASTLE and MORPETH, etc

8.S. NEWCASTLE, 1251 tans, THIS NIGHT, at ll.al
PORT STEPHENS, BULLAHDELAH, BOORAL WHARF,

and STROUD.-S.S. HAWK, THIS DAY, at 5 p.m.
No cargo received after 5 p.m., Saturdays 1 p.m.
Bonded Goods received up to 4 p.m.; Sat. 11 a.m.
Booking Office: 147 Sussex-street. '

_F. J. THOMAS. Manager. '

JfANLY, BEAG Hu

MANLY BEACH,.

MANLY BEACH.
MANLY BEACH.
MANLY BEACH.
MANLY UEAOH.
MANLY BEACH.
MANLY BEACH.
MANLY BEACH.
MANLY BEACH.
MANLY BEACH.
MANLY BEACH.

MANLY BEACH.

THE FAVOURITE OF

AUSTRALIA'S PLEASURE
RESORTS.

TO-DAY,
POPULAR SATURDAY

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS,

Promenade-decked Saloa
Steamers leave No. 3 Jetty*
Circular Quay, every half»
hour.

"WILD FLOWT.RS," "WILD FLOWERS,'
in abundance at Manly.

Now is the Time to Gather Theni.

FARES:-Adults, 4d; Children, 2d.

IF you wish to BUY, SELL, or HIRE I
A MOTOR LAUNCH,
AN AUXILIARY YACHT,
or MARINE ENGINE,

call or writ« for list and booklet. Motor LauncH
Agency, Ltd.. opp. N. Shore Ferry. Circular Q- T. 1760,

(Shipping Advertisements continued on

page 3.)

SUMMARY.

P'ri m<.ini communique has been published

.t*« Petersburg dealing with the outbreak«,

futrtges and incitations ot the anny.

,L * ior»« that the revolutionaries aro

¿ëSâïïr
" -? "

!!S,?,nii,nr states that the revolutionaries

JstTavfbe^supported by extremists »t

the late Durna.

The revolutionaries are now seeking to

»ruhten ino Government by massacres of.

cÄ bil tho Government's
aims aro

un-

alterable.

It was impossible
to kill the ideal inspir-

ing the Government. Hence the violence will

fce met with loree.

Drastic courts-martial will deal with

erimos committed in public places.

The communique has made a favourable im-

pression in Russia

The Grand Duke Nicholas
Nicholayitch,

commandant
of the St. Petersburg district,

advocated a dictatorship.

The Empress-Dowager
advocated the Imme

Hlato granting °£ liboral "ionnB> anä tD0

¡Czar
chose that course.

Mr John Foster Fraser, the "Standard"

correspondent at Warsaw, and his secretary

»ore among 2000 people arrestod there.

They were conveyed to tho yard of the

bovernor s palace, where they were beaton by

Circassian. guardB.

. Tho intervention of an adjutant probably

»lone saved their lives.

The British Prime Minister has boen inter-

viewed at Vienna.

Ho said that while Russia has no stable

Government it was impossible to remove au

hindrances to a good understanding.

It would also bo impossible to establish an

entente similar to that existing between Great

Britain and 'France.

Ho denounced the South African war as

Infamous and criminal, and said it was wholly

unnecessary.
«r*

The "Deutsche Revue," of Borun, stated that

Groat Britain had two alternate es in hor

policy towards Germany.

One -was tho Anglo-French counterpoise,

Srtiich might easily bo disastrous.

The other was a policy Including Germany

within tho circlo of friendships.

The statement is warmly resented in several

loading British newspapers.

.phe
"Temps" states that Germany's velvet

glove cracked too soon. It has failed to hldo

tho mailed fist.

The Berlin correspondent of tho "Times"

says the suggestions of the "Deutsche Rovuo"
have not received any encouragement in Great

Britain.

.The policy of Sir Edward Grey is essentially

the same as that of the Foreign Secretary in

ino Balfour Cabinet.

The British Prime Minister celebrated the

ÇOth anniversary of his birthday yesterday.

When crowned at Calcutta Bancjee of Ben-

gal made a violent speech.

He declared that many of the British manu-

factures -wore defiled, and unfit for religious

Datives to use.

The striko of 10,000 miners in Wales has

terminated.

The majority of non-unionists, with whom
the strikers objected to work, havo joined tho

federation. The Tost have migrated

Mjongo, the chiof charged, with othors, with

tho murder of Inspector Hunt and Trooper

Armstrong, in Natal, claims that ho implored
the natives not to fight.

All implicated in tho rebellion, ho said, be-

longed, to tho African Episcopal Church, which
was without European pastors.

Tho Trades Union Congress at Litvorpool has

demanded a minimum wage of 30s for a week

of 4S hours for Government employoes in the

London district.

The English amateur cricket team will leave
tor New Zealand on October IS.

The Indian Government proposes to open a

sen route to China by a railway through
Assan to Szechuan.

Cecil Healy defeated the Scottish champion
in swimming matches over 100yds and 60yds.

The annual report of the Bank of Aus-

tralasia recommends the payment of a dividend

at the rate of 12 per cenjt.

The European and American wheat markets

are cabled dull. The London butter market is

a shade better.

Tho House of Representatives sat from 2 30

p m on Thursday to 4 40 p m, yesterday.

Proposals for increased duties on agricul-
tural machinery were discussed.

The Governmont agreed to considerably re

duco their proposed duties on stripper har-

vesters, strippers, and metal parts.

No moro tariff proposals will bo submtt
ted this session, with the exception of those

dealing with reciprocity and preferential
trade

Tho Primo Minister hopes that the ses-

sion »ill closo within three or four weeks.

A' witness told tho Tramway Inquiry Board

}esterday that there was too much military
rule 'n the department.

The samo witness alleged that an improper
attitude had been assumed by the superin-
tendent towards bim and his union.

The Crown caso in connection with tho

chargo of conspiracy against W. P. Crick,
W N Willis, and Charles Bath was closed

yesterday.

An application for the discharge of Bath
Waa refused.

The Arbitration Court gave ita decision
yesterday in a matter affecting the slaughter-
ing trade.

Tho Court held that it had no jurisdiction
to hear the case, as thero had been no dis-

pute within the meaning of the Act.

The defendants in the Tattorsall's Club bet-

ting caso (Victoria) have successfully ap-

pealed ngalnst their conviction.

Tho Judge stated that as ho could not rely
on tho ovldonce for tho prosecution ho was

obliged to quash the con\iction.

Thomas Knox, a minor, was killed at tho
Victoria Proprietary mino, Bendigo, by an

iron tank falling on him.

The Minister for Works is impressed with
the potentialities of tho artesian supply in

minimising tho effocts of the drought in tho
north-west.

Ho is determined to press forward with now
works as quickly as possible

By the end of the month 25 boro trust dis-

tricts will havo been constituted under the
¡water and Dralnago Act.

These districts embrace a total area of

1,646,300 acres.

Iris Macnamara, aged 2 years, was acci-

dentally drowned In a waterhole at Lindfield
yesterday.

Ernest MooriBh, 42, a resident of North Syd

HÍ ,i0°m,bolIadODDa by mistake yesterday.
His condition is ciitloal,

Tho n MS. Sonoma, which left yosttrday for
Ban Francisco, took away 400,000 sovereigns.

a,wnb"aTeftlno °ofla,nco,
which was driven

loss
Ka'PBra Heads, has become a total

wa?1r.T»M?f ¥° b"1.uo,"lno
Pelotas, which

Svdniv h". Ke boun¿ from New Zealand to
bydncy, has been sold for £ 1È0.

haTnLSí^m"C.r. Moa,na' wUicn ha<> been over

1« ïr. Lan.d m?d *ltu "'Gräting chambers,
is to again enter the Canalla^ mail service.

neiVf ^C.r?t0oamount ot business was trans-
acted or, tho Stock and Share market yester-day, prices continuing firm,

v sler

inEAmar8keUUrn0V0r
""

reCOrac(1 0tt tho »*"

?toPckBDBwhTr° ¿M ******** *»r *"v»r

tin »ñU
' tboro waa a fair demand fortlo and coppor yenturea,..___
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^OOVERlODSKTlllfg RAILWAYS.

.jTIHEAB EXCURSION TO THE

¡y- HAWKESBURY RIVER.
Jp Connection with tlie Steamer GENERAL GORDON.

TO-DAY (SATURDAY).

toTmnt^1^0 ^SFT* °'5 a'm" Ma MUson'»

.e hôurl
triD wU10CCUPy aboat

Bstura Fares.from Sydney and Suburban Statlona:
6s 6d First-class; 3s Od Second-class.

Refreshments can bo obtained on board the Bteamer
at reasonable rates.

»«amer

JNTER'STATB CHEAP, EXCURSIONS.

SYDNEY TO ADELAIDE, MOUNT GAMBIER, AND
BROKEN HILL,

MONDAY. SEETEMBER 10.

'CHEAP TICKETS AiirbTïssued at Sydney '(omy>
to Adelaide, Mount dambier,.nnd Broken Hill hy the
8.50 p.m. mail train on MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 10

¿f»AmrFr/R£MfVDNEY
T0 'ADEL«UE and MOUNT

GAMBIER:-single: First-class, £4;' Second-class, £2
03s. Return: First-class, £6; Second-class, £4.

'

/TARES. *ROM SYDNEY TO BROKEN H1LL:-Single:
First-class, £0 2s 6d; Second-class, £4. Return:
First-class,, £9 3s; Soeond-chtss, £0.
. The RETURN TICKETS will be available for return

¡(Express
Trains

eiceptcd) within one calendar month
from dato of issue. Passengers may also return hy
Ulc 8.30 p.m. Excursion Train' leaving Adelaide on

WEDNESDAY,, OCTOBER lo. connecting with
the

ï?;V,'m.'J?,"!Ur,lon
Train £rom Melbourne on THURS-

DAY, OOTOBER H. due Sydnev at 6.50 P.m. on

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 12.

SPECIAL CHEAP.EXCURSION TO MELBOURNE.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 13.

A SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN will leave Sydney
for MELBOURNE at 4.6 p.m.'on THURSDAY. SEP-
TEMBER 13, calling at the

principal stations en route,
»nd be due at Melbourne 11.22 a.m. next day.

FARES:-First-class:-Single, £2 Os; Return, £3 los.

Second-class; Single, .C1 13s; Return, £2 10s. The
Return Tickets will be available for return within one

calendar month from date of issue, BUT NOT By THE

MELBOURNE EXPRESS.
Passengers may also return

by Special Excursion Train, which will leave Melbourne

at. 10.3 p.m. on THURSDAY. OCTOBER 11, due

Sydney at 6.50 p.m. next day.

.CHEAP TICKETS will also be issued from Western
and Northern stations.

Handbills and further' particulars irom stationmas-

ters. ,

gJPECIAL CHEAP ? TRAINS
TO AND FROM

THE COUNTRY.

SPECIAL CHEAP EXCURSION TICKETS at ljd per|
»nile first-class return (minimum 7s Cd) and Id per
mile second-class return (minimum 5s), will be issued

by undermentioned trains:

Tickets issued" for distances up to 300 miles will bo

available for return for one calendar month from date

of issue, and those Issued for distances over 300 miles
will be available for return for sLx weeks from date

pVissuo by trains'as specified on handbills and posters.

EXCURSION TRAINS will leave Sydney for country
' ajtations as .follows:

r "TO'THE NORTHERN AND NORTH-WESTERN

LINES. .
,

j

To all stations Woy Woy to Wallangarra and Branch

.Lines, except
Inverell Branch, at 1.0 p.m. on MON

PAY, SEPTEMBER 24.
-

To stations on the Inverell Line on TUESDAY, SEP

?TEMBER 25. v

IO THE WESTERN LINE AND BRANCHES.

To Hain Line stations beyond Wallerawang, and to

the Blàyncy-Cowro, Grenfell, Forbes, Warren, Cobar,

$nd BrcVarrina Branch Lines, at 3.0 p.m. on MON-

DAY, SEPTEMBER 2̂4.
-

To stations on the Condobolin Line, at 7.30 p.m. on

TUESDAY;, SEPTEMBER 25.
'

To stations on the Coonamble Line, at 9.0 p.m.

TUESPAY,
,

SEPTEMBER 25.

. To Springwood, to Blutions Lawson to Wallerawang,
Mid the Mudgee Line, at 8,10 a.m. on THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 27.

TO THE SOUTHERN LINE AND BRANCHES.

To the Crookwell Branch at 9.30 a.m. on WEDNES-

DAY. SEPTEMBER 26.

To étalions on the Germanton Line by the 7.60 p.m.

Melbourne Express Train from Sydney on THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 27.

To Main Line stations. Yarra to Albury inclusive,

also to the Hardcn-Cowra, Tumut, Wyalong, Hay, and

Finley Branch Line, at 8.0 p.m. on THURSDAY,
EEP1EMBER 27.

To stations Menangle to Goulburn,, inclusive, and to

the Cooma Line, at 0.5 p.m. on THURSDAY, SEP-

TEMBER 27.

To' stations on the Corowa Line, by the 7.50 p.m.

Melbourne Express
Train trom Sydney on FRIDAY",

SEPTEMBER 28.

To stations on the'Koorawatha-tírcnfell and Lock-

hart Branch Lines, by the Mail Train leaving Sydney

Bt S.50 p.m. on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28.

.
-

.

TO SYDNEY.

SIMILAR CHEAP TICKETS WILL ALSO BE^ ISSUED

ITO-SYDNEY and intermediate stations, as under:

FROM THE NORTHERN LINE AND BARNCHES.
"

From stations Wallangarra lo Woy Woy, inclusive,

the Manilla Uno, stations Inverell to Mungie Bundie,

and Narrabri to Gap, inclusive, on TUESDAY, SEP-

TEMBER 25.

From stations Moree to Edgeroi, on WEDNESDAY,

SEPTEMBER,. 26.

From stations on Cryon Line, on THURSDAY, SEP-

TEMBER 27.
_

i
FROM THE .WESTERN LINE AND, BRANCHES.

From stations Bourke to Summervale, inclusive, and

Irom tie Brewarrina Line,
on MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

21:

..From stations Nyngan to Minore, inclusive, and irom

the Cobar, Warren, Coonamble, Forbes, Condobolin,

Blayncy-Oowra, and Grenfell Lines on TUESDAY,

SEPTEMBER' 25.
. '

'''From stations Dubbo to Lawson, inclusive,
and from

Springwood, on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27.

From stations ort the Mudgee Line on FRIDAY,

SEPTEMBER 28.

FROM THE SOUTHERN LINE AND BRANCHES.

-From the
'

Crookwell 'Brauch.,
on WEDNESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 20. .

From the Lockhart, Corowa, Hay, Finley, and Gren-

fell Branch Lines,
on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27.

From Main Line Stations, Albury to Douglas Park,

inclusive, also the Germanton, Wyalong, Tumut, Koo-

rawatha to Kingsvale,, and Cooma Branch Lines, on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER28.

FROM THE ILLAWARRA LINE.

- From stations Nowra to BuUi, on FRIDAY, BEP

'XEMBER 28.

? OHEA.P TICKEtS will ato be issued from one in-

termediate station' to another on the same line and

in the same direction by the Excursion
Trains named.

For times of trains, and particulars of trains by

. which passengers must return, etc,
seo handbills,

ob-

tainable from all stationmasters.

By order of the Commissioners.

ftt
en-v 11. MCLACHLAN, Secretary.

0,VER,NMEN"T T R A M W A Y~*S.

**
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8.

..
RANDWICK RACES.

SNC

A frequent service of trams will be. run to the

Racecourse from Circular Quay and Eddy-avenue, com-

mencing at 11.45,a.m.
The First-class Tram will not

Tun.

.Return -Fare: By Special Tram (Including admit

.Unce to Course), Is Od. Single Tickets will not be

Issued ¿n 'the outward journey.

By order of the Commissioners.

(T-71)_11. MCLACHLAN, Secretary.

JOWRA.-4WH1LL1NU
and FORAN'S COACHES

LEAVE NOWRA DAILY.

For Tomerong, Milton, and Ulladulla, 2 p.m. and 11

p.m.
For Cambewarra, Kangaroo Valley, Moss Vale, 2 p.m.

'WTcrnan's Coaches meet all Trains to and from Nown

'Ballway Station. Special Coaches, Buggies,
and Saddle

Corses on shortest notice.
''

li'Tcrnan's Coaches meet all Trains, and run in con

I
election with ours.-3. and F.

-_AMUSEMENTS._
TOOYAL ART SOCLETY,- N.S.W.

VIOKERY'S-CIIAMBERS,

76 PITT-STREET.

THIS DAY,.
i 87th ANNUAL" EXHIBITION OF PATNTEKJ8, Etc.

'
'

'ADMISSION, 1«.

SCHOOLS HALF-PRICE.

ART UNION TICKETS, ¡a 6d each.

OPEN 10 A.M.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER Bth.

'AFTERNOON TEA, with music, kindly provided by
Mrs. W. LISTER LISTER.

_

E. H. OXNARD SMTH. Hon Sec

IL
ANE COVE RIVER JPHItUY.

BEAUTIFUL RIVER SCENERY.

WELL-SHELTERED PICNIC SPOTS.

¡FARES, 6d RETURN; Children 3d, including Admission

f to AVENUE GROUNDS.

"I
Hot Water and every

convenience for Picnics,

j
Boats for Hire, etc.

' SUNDAY.-STEAMERS leave No. 7 Jetty, Circular

fiuay, 8 a.m., 9, 10, 11, noon, 1 p.m., 2, 2.30, 3, 3.30.

Ï.15, 5.15, 6.15. 7.15, 8, 8.15, 9.15, 10.80.

SUNDAY NEXT, the Favamite CONCERT STEAMER,
w

LADY HAMPDEN,

will run tho 3 and 8 p.m. trips,
i First-cluss Music on hoard.

1 THE BALMAIN NEW FERRY CO., Ltd.,

rTcl.. 2312, for Picnic Steamers, Pavilion, and Grounds.

IOONO bTORll-.S FOR YOUNO AUHI'UALIANB (see

»3 Nicholson and Co.'s window this morning) by

Edith (I. Walker and Jennie G. Dane; price, 3s 6d.

ViniOLSON and CO.. Limited, George street.

ÖWMAN'S BOOT SALE.-Big Reductions. First-class

Boots at 13s Od. 115 King-st, opp. Theatre Royal.¡B

TJTOPIA LIMITED.

FINAL MATINEE,

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON NEXT, AT 2.

H B R MAJESTY'S.

Under the Direction of

J. C. WILLIAMSON.

PROGRAMME

for the
FAREWELL PERFORMANCES

in Sydney of the
IÎEPERT01RL OPLItA COMPANY.

TO-NIGHT,

und for
mo More Nights and Wednesday Matinee only,

"UTOPIA LIMITED."
"UTOPIA LIMITED."

SATURDAY NEXT, September 15,

Monday, September 17, and Tuesday, September IS,

FOR THESE THREE NIGHTS ONLY,

"VERONIQUE."
"VERONIQUE."

Firat Time here by this Companj.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMDER 10.

\ftcrnoon at 2. Evening at 8.

"THE GONDOLIERS."
"THE GONDOLIERS."

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,
COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT

'

to

Mr.'HOWARD VERNON,

when will bo presented a

GREAT SPECIAL PROGRAMME

(Particulars in future advertisement).

TRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,
The I

L\ST NIGHT OF THE SEASON,

"THE MIKADO."
"THE MIKADO."

BOX OFFICE ARRANGEMENTS.
The usual Advance Bookine Applications will be re-

ceived up till 4
o'clock, MONDAY"-NE.\T. the 10th inst.

THE BOX PLAN
for the balance of the Season will bo open to the

.._
general public

At PALING'S, TUESDAY, the 11th, at 0.S0 a m.

NO FUE"LIST.
Prices as uBual. Bot Plan at Paling's from 9.30 till

¿2.
and at the Theatre Office from 2 till 0.S0. Day

Bale at Callose's. Fruiterer.
Business Manager, GEO. L. GOODMAN.

.T~,
A N C I N 0.

J-'PERFECT WALTZING A SPECIAL FEATURE.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERTS
RECEIVE PUPILS Morning, Afternoon,

and E\cning.
PRIVATE LESSONS, when unusual advantages arc of-

fered. VARIOUS SUPERIOR GLASSES'AVAILABLE.
DAY AND EVENING.

COLLEGES AND PRIVATE CLASSES VISITED.
Commodious and Central]} Situated Rooms.

100 PHILLIP STREET (nc\t St. Stephen's Church).
ST. JAMES' HALL CLASS, TUESDAY EVENINGS.

rriHi a <j u A W MAN.

A "Squaw Man" is a white man married
to an Indian

woman._.

DON'T forget Miss CLIFFORD'S GRAND CONCERT,
bevy of clever pupils. Sent. 12. I.O.O.F. Temple.

T°' WN HALL ORGAN TO-NIGHT.

EDWIN It. LEMARE.

"Overture to William Tell."
"O Star of Eve" (Tannhauser).
"Ride of the Valkvries

"

"Intermezzo" by Hollins, etc.

H. N. SOUTHWELL.

ÇJYDNEY TOWN HALL.

TO-MORROW, SUNDAY. TO-MORROW,

A MUSICAL FrAST.

Under the Direction of Mr. G. Rivers Allpress,

the Magnificent Band of'Professional Musicians in

Miss Lynn Mills

Slgnor Torzillo

ALrilED 0'BP.rEN, Manager.

N ORMAN - POPS.

NEEDS' MASONIC HALL, WALKER-STREET,
NORTH SYDNEY.

,

TO-NIGHT, TO-NIGHT, TO-NIGHT.
A Veritable Galaxy of Talent.

Misses LYNN MILLS, MARTE ROWN, MABEL WARD,
Messrs. JAMES CRABTREE, REGINALD GOOUU

(Vocalist), WILLIAM WALSH (Humorist), and

CHARLES'NORMAN (Pianist and Director).
Admission: OM*.. SHILLING.. .

HAYMARKET H I tP P O D B ,O.M E.
THE PEOPLE'S THEATRE.

EVERY EVENINO,, at 8.

Proprietor and Manager, Mr. E. J. COLE.

Grand Production of the Spectacular Military Drama,
WITH THE COLOURS,

by the
BOHEMIAN DRAMATIO COMPANY.

TRICES: od, is; Orchestral Stalls, Is 6d; Children,
Half-price.

COMEto SPRATT, Working Jeweller, 40 Hunter

st, for Watch and Jewellery Repair».

THE
CROWN

STUDIOS,
448 GEORGE-STBEET

(next to Roberts' Hotel).

SEND US YOUR PHOTO.
Wo will copy it, and Bend you a Beautiful Enlarge-

ment Handsomely Framed, carriage free, tor 10s 6d,

and your Photo, returned uninjured._

rp
H

j:
A T R,E_. R 0 Y A L.

kcfSÇC . Mr. J. C. Williamson
»ub-lesscc and Manager . Bland Holt

" "

POPULAR PRICES.

3s, 2s, Is. Early Door Tickets, from 7 till 7.30,

Sixpence Entra.

TO-NIGHT, TO-NIGHT,
SATURDAY, . SATURDAY,

SEPTEMBER
8th, 1908.- <

BLAND HOLT
will have pleasure in presenting the

Powerful, and Interesting Domestic

Melodrama,
"W OMAN'S HAT E,"
"W OMAN'S li A T E,"
"W OMAN'S HAT E,"
"W OMAN'S HAT E,"
"W O M A N

.

S H A T E,"
Written by"

the lato HENRY l'ETTITT.

STUDIES OF LIFE AND CHARACTER,

_
-l'y

THE FAVOURITE DRAMATIC ORGANISATION
OF AUSTRALASIA. t

Mary Lonalale (an heiress).Miss Ross

.Mabel Wentworth (an adventuress).. Miss H. Ireland
Lottie -Bromley (Mary's companion). Mrs. Blnnd Holt

.Maggie Westwood
(a servant)

.Miss J. Pollock

Little Mary (Drummond's child) ....Miss P.
Kelly

frank Drummond (a barrister).Mr. Buker
Robert Overstone (John's son) .Mr. A. Norman

?lcphtlia Grimwade (a solicitor).Mr. A. Styan
Sir John Blacklock, K.C., Counsel for

the Crown.Mr. Chas. Brown
John Oi crstone

(»'merchant)
.Mr. M, Maxwell

Mr. Justice Earle (the Judge) .Mr. M. P. Kemp
Charles Latlmo

(a detective) .Mr. A. Harford

Foreman of the Jury..Mr. II. Carr

!

Jolnf Carter (a servant) .Mr. A. Scarlett
Junior Counsel.)... Mr. C. .Stuart
Clerk of the Assh-cs .Mr. h. Baird

Hotel Walter .......Mr. Kingston
John Tuoipe.,.Mr. F. Litton

'

and
Dick Chiltern

(a clerk) .Bland Holt

Barristers, Solicitors, Jurvmcn, Policemen, etc, etc.

ENGLISH SEASIDE and RURAL SCENERY,
by Mr. JOHN BRUNTON.

ACT. I.-Scene. LYNMOUTH.

Silver Sands »ml Golden Love.
COURTSHIP.

ACT II.-Scene, DRUMMOND'S HOME (St. John's Wood)
?Tile Breakers on the Rocks.

MARRIED.
ACT HI.-Scene 1, CHILTON VILLA.

Scene 2, The House on the Heath,
.

Scene a, CHILTON VILLA.
The Wreck and the Wreckers.

SEPARATED.
ACT IV.-Scone 1, Outside the Court.

Scene 2, THE OLD BAILEY.

Tlie Glory of the Calm.
. THE VERDICT AND THE RE-UNION.

BOX PLAN at ELVY's Music Warehouse till 12.Í

(bookine;.fee Is). Early Door Tickets at White Rose

Confectionery Cafe, opposite Stall» entrance, where

scats may ulso be resolved from 12.30 till 0.30 p.m.

_CHRISTIE S1MONSESS. Business Manager.

AOARD.-Windsor,
September 7th, lliOO.-To Mr.

J. O. Williamson, Mr. Chas. Holloway, Mr.

Harry Rickards, Mr. John Lcete, for so Kindly placing
the services of their various Companies at the disposal
oi my

Matinee Committee; to Mr. Bland Holt, for so

courteously according .the use of the Theatre Royal
for my Benefit Performance; to Mr. George Rignold,
who consented to emerge from his retirement to add
to the strength of the great Bill; to the leading Musi-

cians of the city. Conductors and Performing Art ¡Bis,

Vocalists, etc., in the
,

miscellaneous portion of the

programme; to my brother and sister Artists-Operatic,

Dramatic, and Vaudeville-Managers and Staff of the

various theatres; to the Hon. Secretary, Treasurer, and
Members of the Co.iimlttce for working sp assiduously
to make the occasion all that could "devoutly" bo

"wlBhed;" to one and all, and all in all, my heart
felt thank».-Always sincerely. HARRY T.ESTON.

rp il E SQUAW 'MAN.

SYDNEYSKATING RINK,
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11.

FANOY-EVENING-PLAIN DRESS.
BLACK WHITE
WHITE Milo Championship of Australia. BLACK
BLACK . , WHITE

WHITE J1LXCK

liligi MAGPIE CARNIVAL. winm
WHITE BLACK

BLACK WHITE

WHITE
-

BLACK
WHITE j-Milo Ladies' Championship. BLACK

FOR VACANT DATES,

RENT OR SHARING TERMS,
iy

ALLAN HAMILTON.

PRINCESS THEATRE.
MELBOURNE.

IUN'OR ADDISON, Professor of Artistic Singing i

English and Italian), for Operas, Oratorios, Con-

certs,
"Pianoforte.". Colleges visited.

,
StudioB: Sant

lcy, 4*0 Crowp-street; anti Hlw's, 321) Oeorge-Btrcet.

ON'T forget Miss CLIFFORD'S GRAND CONCERT,

bevy of clever pupils, Sept. 12. I.O.O.F. Temple.

LEIGH
.HOUSE, 233 Castlereagh.st.-TO -LET, for

Balls. SoclalB. Weddings, etc. Tel.. 4228.

NHIATIVEF
'

What Is Initiative I'll tell you.
It is doing'thc right thing without

being told. But next to doing the

thing
without being told is TO DO

IT when you are told once.

You are doing the right thing; perhaps not.

»WEVÈR, '
...

Take heed now, I'll tell you what to do.

DINÏE AT THE Á. B. C. OAFE.

If To-day,
1 Then To-morrow,

' Hence Ever After.

NIAGARA SNOW, Ideal Skin Food.. Outfit, 4s Od,

posted. 400 Ceorge-st. Sec windows.

LESSONS,
Mandolin, Banjo, Violin, Piano, 8inging,

21s qr. Guest. SOO Ocorge-st, near Bathurst-st.

TRICE LIST

of Modern High Art Portraiture. No inferior work;
each sitter a careful study.

HIGH ART PORTRAITS.

32 Cabinets (best finish) . 10s 6d

32 Paris Panels (Bert finish) .
15s Sd

OUR BROMIDE PORTRAITS.

None but the Best Paper used.

12 Cabinets (best finish) .
15s 6d

12 Paris Panels (best finish) . 21s Od

THE "EMBLO" PORTRAITS.
FAR and AWAY the Best Modern Photographs.
12 Cabinets (best finish) . 21s

12 Paris Panels (best finish) .
30a

12 COHUCO CABINETS and a Beautiful Enlargement,
mounted, size 24 x 19 in., 15s 6d.

BELLING PIANOS.

SOLD ON

EASY TERMS

The Belling Piano is not tho cheapest Piano we

could import and sell but-it is the cheapest we

can sell and GUAHANTE1
We have sold 1UOUSANDS during the past 20

5 ears and they have made for us Thousands of

friends Can wo have the pleasure of selling jou
one? Prices £39 and £42 cash

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,
338 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY

THE PIANO FIRM OF THE DAT.

AENGENHEYSTER & CO., 325 GEORGE ST.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

BLTJTHNEE, PLEYEL, iWALDEMAE, HEEBST, AND KAYSEE PIANOS.

HIGH-CLASS INSTEUMENTS ONLY.

LOWEST CASH PRICES EASIEST TERMS

CATALOGUES POST FREE

NICHOLSON'S EOR PIANOS.

EETTRICH.
NEW) MODELS

of these fine toned instruments,
so well and favourably known to the Australian public,

are now on view

EASY TERMS ARRANGED OLDPIANOS TAKEN IN PART PAYMENT

**

SOLD AGENTS,

NICHOLSON AND CO., LTD.,
842 GrORGE STREET S\DNEY

O'REILLY AND CO.

SUPPLY NEW PIANOS.

M YBARS' GUARANTEE g/9 WEEKLY.

NO DEPOSIT.
_

266 PITT-STREET, BETWEEN BATHURST AND PARK STREETS_

SAYE MONEY ON PICTURE FRAMES.

If you go to the place that mnUes tho frames, the laigest Picture

1 raming Tactory in Australia you'll sa ve money-not without In

addition-you 11 get a better Trame We have every Und of a Frame

you could possibly lequire E\ery picture wants a ceitaln kind of

Trame to secure haimony-thereb a light frime foi every picture, and

we know which one Is requited Mi I) Beiniid Is nu expeit lu this

branch, and all orders come uudtr his personal attention

BRING YOUR PICTURIJ tot A Fl.UIF

BERNARD'S PICTURE GALLERY»
4J0 GEORGWmtKKr SYDNE1

TIVOLI T II E -A T li E.
MATINEE TO-DAY.

v

MATINEE TO-DAY.
MATINEE TO-DAY.

Doors Open 1.30, Commence 2.30.
CHILDBRN HALF-PRICE TO ALL PARTS.

T 1 V O LI . T H E A T R E,
. Sole Proprietor and Manager, Mr. Harry Rickards.

Acting Manager and Treasurer
....

Mr. Edward Maas.

MR. HARRY RICKARDS' ..

NEW TIVOLI VAUDEVILLR AND SPECIALTY
COMBINATION.

TO-DAY AT 2.30. TO-NIGHT AT 8.

STILL THEY COME I -MORE NEW ARRIVALS
1

Arriving direct from London per R.M.S. Ortona, and
making his first appearance in Australia .

TO-DAY, SATURDAY, AT THE MATINEE,
MU. HARRY BEDFORD,
MR. HARRY BEDFORD, .
MR. HARRY BEDFORD,
MR. HARRY,BEDFORD,
MR. HARRY BEDFORD,

fcngland's Representative Character Comedian.

Also,
'

Reappearance in Sydney of the Popular
MISS NELLIE KILBURN,
MISS NELLIE KILBURN,
MISS NELLIE KILBURN,

.MISS NELLIE KILBURN,the Charming Young English Burlesque Artiste.

Continued Unabated Enthusiasm, Enormous
Recep-tion

Nightly of
LA MOTO GIRL,
LA MOTO GIRL,

i ,r ." .
" ,IjA

S!0T0 GIUL.
A Mystifying Novelty, surpassing in enigmatic and sur

prising interest,
IS SHE ALIVE t

SEYMOUR and DUPRE,
SEYMOUR and DUPRE,
SEYMOUR and DUPRE,

Americas Clever, Eccentric Comedy and Specialty
Artists.

LES CARIAOS,
LES CADIACS,
LES CABIACS,

the Famous French Acrobats.

ALF. CHESTER,
ALF. CHESTER,
ALF. CHESTER,

the Popular English Comedian.

,"""
"

M1SR FLORRIE HENDERSON,
MISS BRIOHTIE SVHTH and her Performing Dogs.

"*".",

KELLY and AGNES,
OLIVE LENTON, MAUD PANING, TOM DAWSON,

Baby Watson, Arthur Elliott,
._. George Bentley, Howard Hall,

_AM) ALL OUR GREAT DOUBLE COMPANY.

"p,m£ES AS USUAL. Plan at Paling's. NO BOOK-
ING FEE. . j

__General Manager, .I011N C. LEETE.

V O L I THEATRE.

.THE RAOE OF THE DAY.

"I'D LIKE TO CALL YOU SWEETHEART."

By Jerome. ? I

Chorus
I'd like to call you sweetheart,

I'd like to call you mine;
I'd like to kiss your ruby lips,

My arms around jon twine.
I'd like to hear you whisper

That you .will love me true,
,

_

, .
In ,a neat little cot,
In n quiet little

spot,
I'd like to bo with you.

.Published by "Philadelphia Music Society Co.,"

Australasia-JOE SLATER, Haymarket, Sydney.

N.B-The' Illustrated American Coloured Slides may
be obtained from the Publishers.

T1

rp
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TOM . DONNELLY,
1-nr and away the TEACHER OF TEACHERS of

EVERY BRANCH of Dancing worth learning.-A few
1'upils: Les Wharton, Three Starra, Golden Duo, Nellie
Lislie (Fuller's,

N.Z.), Laura Diamond (Vic), Doris

Baker, Nell i o Dracass (touring), Maynard Sisters,
Gladjs French (Kearns Co.), May Wallace, Eileen

Murray (Newe.), Eileen Capel (Brisb,), Geo. Mealing,
Aidons and Hallinan (late Tiv.), etc, .etc. Opening
always for good artists._(j HUNTER-STREET.

¡gYDNEY ORCHESTRAL COLLEGE.

PEEL'S STUDIOS, 5 Huntcr-strect] Sydney.

Private Lessons Daily in the following subjects:
Mandolin, Violin, Guitar, -Banjo

Mr. FRANCIS ROBERT PEEL.

Elocution, Voice- Culture, Dramatic
Mr HARRY LESTpN.

Voice Production and Suiting

JEFFCOTT._

I.
O. 0. O. F. . TEMPLE,
ELIZABETH-STREET, SYDNEY, near Livcrpool-at.

A GRAND JUVENILE CONCERT
'

by the Clever Pupils
of Miss ETHEL CLIFFORD

and-Assisting Artists,
will be held lu the aTovc Hall on

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SKPr. 12, 1900.
Grand

Opening,
Old Woman who Lived in a Shoe,

nnd her Many Children. Songs and Dances. Fancy.
Sten Dancing. Illustrated Songs. Toe Solos. Butter-,
Hy Dance. Grand Spectacular Wand Ballet. Spanish
Oastanette Dance. Clog and Graceful Skipping Rope.
National Dances. Spanish Oachoucha Ballet by 30

children. Grand Statue Clog. Violin Solos. Weltb-
und Schottische Clog. Grand March Finale by 80
minus. 'AU with Brilliant Limelight Effects by Mr.
G.'A. Mitchell. Pitt and Park streets, city.

Having devoted unlimited-time in preparation, MUs

CLIFFORD hoptfs to eclipse nil previous successes.
.

Every item" up to date.

Priv. Less, any hour. CLASS, Sat. Aftn., 2.30.

ADMISSION, ONE SHILLING; Children, Half-price.
A few Reserved Seats, 2s. ' Doora open 7.30. Com-
mence at 8 sharp.

-

'

Boot kindly lent by Joe ,Gardlner, Oxford-street.

Mechanical Boot by Mr. A. Snelson, 393 Pitt-stHcity.
ScWicry .by Mr. Graham Wetherley._

WALLY SMITH, best Teacher Stage Dancing this

_State. Pupils: Smith Sisters, Ollie Carr (Clay's
Co.), Dolly Williams (Kcarn's Surprise Party), Clyde
Cook (Bain's, Tasmania), Llzette Parkes, 451 Bourke-st.

T. WOOD, Teacher Step, Fancy, and Ballroom Danc-
ing; class, _ls lesson. Ifll) Queen Victoria Markets.

MR."
AUG." W. JUNCKER gives lessons in his i

ful method of Voice Production and Tone Building

MR. JUNCKER is prepared to give Organ Lessons,
and practice may be arranged for al Woollahra;

also Pianoforte Lessons.
Private Tcsidonce, 282 Glenmore-road, Paddington.

^USTRAL ORCHESTRAL COLLEGIA

STUDIOS: Johnstone and Co.'s Music Warehouse

(ONLY ADDRESS), 107 KING-STREET.
Under the Direction of the Principal«

Miss RUBY 11. GUEST
(Mrs. Wm. Downs Johnbtone).

'

Conductor of the Austral Banjo and Mandolin

ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY,
and assisted by CERTIFIED SPECIALISTS on

VIOLIN, BANJO, MANDOLINE. GUITAR. PIANO.
VOICE PRODUCTION, and SINGING.

Fees, from 21s nor quarter.
SPECIAL NOTE.-AU College Pupils for Banio or

Mandoline after one quarter's tuition arc usually sufll

ciently advanced to enable them to join a Special
Orchestra formed to assist Elementary Players. The

excellent weekly practice inspires confidence, improves
and renders time accurate, and gives great aid in solo

playing. The advantage to StudcnU of this College

are manifest. Furthermore, when nroiloicnt. those de-

sirous may become membirs of the well-known AUS-

TRAL M. and B. ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY.
Musical instruments for the use of Pupils at the

Studio free of charge. Snccial arrangements have

been made with Johnstone and Co. to supply, to Pupils

of this College all Musical Instrumenta at Wholesale

Prices. Cash, or terms from 2s Od per week.

Intending Pupils arc invited to apply personally or

by letter for. Collego Prospectus at Studios and Orches-

tral Society's Rooms.

JOHNSTONE and COMPANY'S

Music Warehouse. 107 Kloc-street.

B ANJO, Mandolin, Piano, Violin Lessons, by com-

petent teachers, 21s per quarter.
E. K. NICKLESS. Music Store,

_233 King-street, Newtown.

IDDLE HARBOUR.
M

_

DIRECT SERVICE BY THE POPULAR STEAMERS

LADY RAWSON, LADY NORTHCOTE,
and ROSE,

EVERY SUNDAY

to

CLONTARF and PEARL BAY.

RETURN FARE, Od. CHILDREN, 3d.

BANTRY BAY and FLAT ROOK, od.

WILD-FLOWER GATHERERS, PLEASE NOTE.

Ideal Picnic Gardens. Large Summer Houses, Bush

HOUSCB, Shady Nooks, Hot Water Free.

TIME-TABLE DEPARTURE ;

Den.t -FORT MACQUARIE, 0, 0.30, 10,15, 11, 11.40,

12.30; 2.20, 2.60, 3.16, 7.50. and 8.10.

WOOLLOOMOOLOO, 0.40, 10.26, 11.10, and 2.1

BALD ROCK 8.45, calling Stephen-street; Darling
street 8.66, 9.45; Bridge-street, Drummoyne, 9.16;

calling
all wharfs W. Balmain.

SPECIAL CONCERT TRIPS.

FIRST-CLASS ARTISTS.

Frequent Change of Programme.

LADY RAWSON, at 2.60 and 7.50 p.m.

LADY NORTHCOTE, at 3.16 and 8.10 51.111.

These steamers are veritable floating music halls,

carrying 700 adults, and tile concerts are well arranged.

Special Programme of Illustrated Songs Sunday

EVÁT.taTripsrTo HEAD of MIDDLE HARBOUR, l8 mUes

of Most Delightful Scenery,

Tel., 70 Manly, for Picnic Steamers, P

0^0UI,d,?
CATERING A SPECIALITY.

-MFTON GARDENS, BALMORAL BEACH,
AND THE SPIT FERRY.

' (Weather and other circumstances permitting.)

From No. 4 Jetty, Circular Quay.

(Opposite Customs-bouBC.) ,

SUNDAYS! 9.25', 10.6, 11.6, 12.5, 2.5", 2.25», 3.6, 4.6,

.

To Clifton Guldens and Balmoral only.
..

To Clifton Garden» only.

Return Fare: ADULTS, 6d; CHILDREN, 3d.

PARRAMATTA RIVER SERVICE.

From No. 0 Jetty, Circular Quay.

Sundays: All Wharfs to Parramatta, hourly, from 8

aim. to 2 p.m., 2.30, 3, 4, and 5 p.m.

To Ryde- Hourly, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m., 2.30, 3, 8.30, 4,

6 0, 7. 8, 9.15, 10.30, returning at frequent inter

Return to Parramatta, l8; Round Trip to Parramatta,

hv train and return by steamer, First-class
Fore, 2s.

CLIFTON GARDENS and ATHOL GARDENS OPEN

FOR ENGAGEMENT. _".".,

Annlv Telephones 31 Mosman or 704 Central.

Sydney Ferr!.». Ltd. W. C. TODD, Manager.

ON<; srOHll.S OK AUSTRALIA.-A charming set of

Songs, beautifully illustrated, U Edith O. Wal

ker and Jeanie O. Dane; price, 3s 6d.

NICHOLSON and CO., Limited, George-street,

HOUSANDS of People
arc looking at the model of

THE NEWSBOY'S DREAM at Lowe's._
OWMAN'S BOOT SALE.-Big Reductions. First-class

Boots at 13s 0d. 145 King-st, opp. Theatre Royal,

QRITERION THEATRE.

Lessee
..... Mr. FRANK MUSGROVE,

r,T .
Direction of EDWIN GEAOII.

Representativo fdr Mr. Holloway .... J, J. RICKETTS..

TO-NIGHT (SATURDAY) ' TO-NIGHT

CHARLES HOLLOWAY

DRAMATIC- COMPANY;

including the Channing Young Australian Actress,

'MISS BEATRICE HOLLOWAY. '

na tho Winsome CLAIRE FFOLLIOTT,

will
present,

with all its native grandeur of pic-
turesque and romantic scenery, ,

DION BOUOIOAULT'S

Masterpiece of Irish Lite and Character,

;

THE SHAUGHRAUN,
THE SHAUGHRAUN,

with the following great cast of characters:
Conn, the Shaughraun . Mr. John P. O'Neill,

(The soul of every fair, the life of every funeral, I
the first fiddle at all weddings and pathcrns).

Captain Molineux . Mr. Robert ¿muan
(A young English Officer commanding a detachment

at Ballyraggct.)
Robert Ffolllott . Mr. Godfrey .Cass
(A young Irish gentleman, under sentence as a

Fenian, in loie with Artie O'Neal.)
Father Dolan . Mr. John Hcsford

(The parish priest of Sullabeg, his tutor and

guardian).
Corry Kinchela (a squireen) ., Mr. W. Jefferson Taitc

Harvey Duff (u police agent) .
Mr. J. P. West

Sergeant Jones, of the 41st . Mr. Wilton Welch

Sullhan . Mr. Franklyn Kenny
Mangan . Mr. Con. Kane

Reily . (Peasants) Mr. L. Laurence

Doyle . Mr. Launcelot Vane

Andy Donovan Mr. Harry Brownless

Claro Ffolllott (a Sligo lady) Miss Beatrice Holloway
Artie O'Neal (in love with Robert) Miss Ethel Appleton

Moya . Miss Mabel Russell

(Father Dolan's Niece, In love with Conn)
Mrs. O'Kelly (Conn's mother) .. Miss Alice Deonvyn
Bridget Madigan (a Keener) . Miss Hilda Fraser

Nancy Malone (a Keener) .
Miss rattle Gourlay

Peasants, Soldiers, Constables, etc,
etc.

ACT 1.-Scene 1: Sullabeg. The Home of Two

Irish Girls. Scene 2: The Blaskets. Conn's Cupboard.
Scene 3: Exterior of Father Dolan's, Conn and Mova.

Scene 4: The Home of the Irish Priest. THE ARREST.

ACT li.-Scene 1 : .Ballyraggct House. Scene 2: Father

Dolan's. Scene 3: The Barrack Room. Scene 4: Mrs.

O'Kclly's Cabin. Scene 6: The Gate Tower. Scene 0:

The Blaskets, Scene 7: The Ruins of St. Brlget's Ab-

bey. CONN THE SHAUGHRAUN.

ACT HI.-Scene 1: Mrs. O'Kclly's
Cabin. Scene 2:

The O'Kcllys' Home. The Wake of Conn the Shaugh-

raun: 40 trained voices will chant the immortal

OCIl OOLAGHAUN, OCH OOLAQHAUN. Scene 3:

The Shanty. The Coot's Nest. |

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY by Ricketts and Vaughan.
, Tlio whole produced by Mr. CHARLES HOLLOWAY.

PRICES, 3s, 2s, Is. Early Doors, Gillcry, Od extra.

Box Plans To-day till 1 o'clock, at Elvy's,
after that

hour at the White Rose, where also Day Tickets can

he obtained._A.
COWAN, Manager.

Q RITE R ION THEA T R 15.

Lessee.FRANK MUSGROVE.
MONDAY and TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 and l8.

"THE LADIES' BATTLE,"
by Frau Elsa Buhrow, Mr. William Holman,

and a Selected Company.

In aid of the Funds of the Sydney Hospital and

German Benevolent Society.
TICKETS, 6s, 3s, 2s, at Elvy's, 320 George-street.

CHAS. H. 1IEL8HAM,

_Business Manager.

SQUAW M A N.
rp

il E S 1} U A

rpHE «DEAR'^UOCTOR,
a Farcical Comedy in 3 Acts,

will be staged (for the first time in Australasia) to-

wards the end of October, at the Palace Theatre, in aid

of a leading charity.
Mr. BLANDFORD WRIGHT,

who will direct the production, now imites appila

tions from Amateurs of talent and refinement desirous

of taking part
in this and future productions. Appli-

cations can be addressed care W- IL PALING and CO.,

or Box 5S0, G.P.O.

Mr. BLANDFORD WRIGHT was solely responsible

for the stage management of:

"OASTE," Palace Theatre, 17/12/05 (in conjunc-
tion with Miss Nellie Stewart and Co.).

"THE PRIVATE SECRETARY," Palace Theatre,

17/5/00.
"THE NEW BOY," Criterion Theatre, 1 and

2/8/00.
Which are admittedly the three best amateur produc-
tions ever placcd*hcforc the Sjdney public, whilst many

competent judges
claim that "The New Boy" was at

least equal to the average professional »Uodard._
ION'T forget

Miss CLIFFORD'S GRAND CONCERT,
bevy of clever pupils, Sept. 12, I.O.O.F. TempleJ)

T H-B A T R E.

TO-NIGHT, SATURDAY, SEPT.
8,

TO-NIGnT.

TO-NIGHT, SATURDAY, SEPT. 8, TO-NIGHT.
TO-NIGHT, SATURDAY, SEPT. 8, TO-NJ.GUT.

FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY.

^ ANNIE MAYOR, *TTSf
-. ANNIE MAYOR,

ANNIE MAYOR.

In her Original

"DRAMA'IN CAMERA,"
"DRAMA IN CAMERA,"
"DRAMA IN CAMERA,"

introducing

GEMS OP LITERATURE AND" DRAMA,

PART I.

"VARIOUS ADAMS AND THEIR EVES."
Principal Items:

GILBERTE.-The Quarrel.-(Frou Frou).
OYNISCA.-The Invocation-(Pygmalion and Galatea).
Mrs. CAUDLE-A Midnight Lecture.-(Douglas Jcr

NELLtE DENVER.-The Escape.-(The Silver King).
(By arrangement with J. 0. Williamson.)

LADY GAY SPANKER,-The Race.-(London Awur

ance.)

JOSEPHINE, Empress of the French.-The Remind
tion.

Mrs. HALIFAX
(John Halifax, Gentleman).

PART II

. "SHAKESPEARIAN GIRLS"
, Principal Hems:

JULIET: The "Balcony" and "Potion" Scenes.
(Romeo and Juliet.)

PORTIA: Tho "Trial" Scene (Merchant of Venice).
OPHELIA: The "Mad" Scene (Hamlet).
ROSALIND: The Epilogue (As You Like It).

Orchestral Incidental Music throughout.

AN EVENING OF

TRAGEDY, REALISTIC

COMEDY, PRESENTATIONS!

PATHOS, RAPID

WIT, CHANGES 1

AND MAGNIFICENT
EPIGIIAM. C0STUMES1

Dress Circle and Reserved Stalls, 3s; Stalls, 2s;
Family Circle and Gallery, Is.

Early doors open from 7 till 7.30 p.m., Cd extra.
Overture at 8 o'clock. Carriages, 10 15.
Day Salea available for Early Doors at 'White Rose

(Pitt-street).
Plan Open this morning at PALING'S till noon;

then at WHITE ROSE, rltt-Btreet, for afternoon book-

ing.
FR\NK T. DAVIES, Manager.

Office: Palace Theatre, 11 to 12 30 mornings._

pALAOE THEATRE.

COMMENCING SATURDAY NEXT, SEPT. 15th.

Opening Night of one of the most important and one

of the most interesting Dramatic Productions ever

offered to the Sydney public, when will bo presented
by a magnificent and entirely

NEW DRAMATIC COMPANY,

carefully selected from all the available Dramatic

Artists, and headed by the young English Actor,
Ml!. MARK WILLIAMSON,

specially engaged to atar in the production of

Philip Ljtton's and J. C. Lee's New and Original 6-act
Musical Drama,

THREE LITTLE WAIFS,
THREE LITTLE WAIFS,
TnREE LITTLE WAIFS,

a play which haB been specially noted by a leading
critic in London (where it will be produced in Nosni-

llor) to be stamped with the greatest of all lmmnn
Interest, and to possess some of the most novel and
thrilling sensations ever constructed tor the Btagc

T HE SQUAW MAN.

HOTEL
STEYNE, MANLY'.

Excellent Lunch and Dinner Daily and Sundays.
VXTALTER J STEN1'.

BANJO, MANDOLIN, GUITAR, and THEORY.

, _Studios: IP Hunter-street;_
fYTTO VOQT, PROFESSOR OF MUSIC,
\J 335A GEORGE-STREET.

Pupil Awarded Pianoforte Licentiate Diploma, AS'
sociated Board.

rnilOUSANDS of People arc looking at the model of
J- THE NEWSBOY'S DREAM at Lowe's.

UNDER THE DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE OP HER EXCELLENCY LADY NORTHCOTE.

EDWIN H. LEMARE.

TO-NIGHT, TOWN HALL, TO-NIG-HT.
'

(ORGAN RECITAL)

DOORS AT 7. RECITAL,AT 8.

EARLY DOOR, DRUITT STREET, ONE SHILLING EXTRA, AT 0.15

,

"Concert Overture in C Minor" (New) .. (Fricker)
Intermezzo (bj request) . (Hollins)
"Toccata and Fnguo In 1) Minor"

. (Bich)
"The Ride of the Valkyries" . (Wagner)

$ "Äc inVshaVp Minor'' I
(«»^nian.noil)

Cantique
d'Amour"

. (Lomare)
7. Improvisation on a well known mclodj.

Also,
"OVERTURE TO WILLIAM TELL"

and

"O, STXR OF EVE" (Tannhauscr).

TRICES: Ss, 2s, Is.

UNRESERVED SEATS IN ALL GALLERIES, 2s.

RECITAL WILL COMMENCE PUNCTUALLY AT 8

PLAN AT PALING'S. H. N SOUTHWELL, Concert Manager.

IMPORTANT.-ADDITIONAL RECITALS NEXT WEDNESDAY. 12th, and SATURDAY, 15th.

TOWN HALL.
.

W. J. LINCOLN.

FRIDAY, TUESDAY, MONDAY
SEPT. 14. SEPT. l8. SEPT. 24.

BLANC HE AURAL,
PRIMA DONNA.

Opera Comique, Paris; Rojal Theatre de la Monnaie, Bruwcls, Imperial Theatre, St. Petersburg; Metrópoli

lan Opera House, New York

THREE GRAND OPERA
CONCERT RECITALS.

SONG RECITALS IN" C0STTO1E.

WnAT DO THEY SAY IN AUSTRALIA?

Not a single hackneyed
and old foreign newspaper criticism, not what she HAS done, what she can DO NOW.

'On her own merits, with criticisms unbiassed bj

European notices, she scored a well-dcscrvcd triumph
"

Tile AGE sajs: "The Singer can be credited with a

genuine triumph. The difficulties of execution and in-

tonation were overcome with a masterful case, and, as

afte- her first effort, Madame Arral received man)

heart}
recalls

"
>

Tile ARGUS says: "Her songs were given with fine

dramatique expression, and show«! to advantage the

wonderfully trained voice of the Cantatrice But in

brilllancj aroused the ludicncc to a
pitch of enthusiasm

never before equalled." ¡

Tile ARGUS- "Madainc's purity of accent, tenderness

of feeling, and perfection of rendering enraptured the
audience

. . A scene of wild enthusiasm followed

Bouquets filled the stage, handkerchiefs were waved, and
shouts and cheers continued and redoubled."

The HERALD- "The daring feat of entertaining an

audience single-handed was accomplished with moat
remarkable success. A crowded house watched the

performance of the brilliant Singer with ever quicken-

ing interest, until enthusiasm burst all bounds
"

her second number her astonishing flexihilitj and

OPENING PROGRAMME.

Grand Air de Mlrcllo (Gounod),
Vlllanlllo (Eva doll'Acqua), L'Etudiant Pauvre (Millockcr).

GRAND SELECTIONS FROM FAUST,

v Rccit. and Aria, King of Thule Scene and Aria, Air de Bijoux (Jewel Songj.
GRAND SELECTIONS FROM MIGNON.

Romance, Connais Tu le Pajs-The Swallow Song.
Rccitalho Cantabile-Recit. and rolada je slux Titania,

GRAND OPERA ORCHESTRA.
Conductor

G. RIVERS ALLPRESS.

BOX PLAN FOR ENTIRE'SEASON AT PALING'S.

MONDAY MORNING (0 30). x

Coupons granting priority of booking issued from an early hour in morning.

An Interesting Biography of Madame Arral, Free, at Paliny's

PRICES: Es, 8s, Is._(Early Poors, Is Extra to Back Scats )_

HÖVIS
Trade Mark jg pACK;ED WITH

BREAD, NOURISHMENT
"THE WORLD'S BEST,"

FROM CRUST TO CRUST.

Seo "nOVIS" stamped on each Loaf.

THE MISSES ISAACS
(LATE WITH MISS VAN BRAKKEL),

LADIES' HAIRDRESSERS, IIAIRWORKERS, AND DERMATOLOGISTS,
DRESSING AND RECEPTION ROOMS ON GROUND FLOOR (no upstairs),

10i KING ST, SYDNEY, next Herald Branch Office.

A large assortment of Transformations,
Natural Hair Pads, Tails, and all accessories kept in stock.

Combings mado up.
Toilet Requisites of every description Ladles' Homes visited by appointment.

Country Orders promptly
attended to TLLLPHONfc NO . 2188._

MORE NEW SPRING SUITINGS
JUST OPENED, INCLUDING OVER 100 SINGLE SUIT LENGTHS.

THE LATEST ^VO^-XlO^JV^m^^^^^^^¡^^
«en in Sydney-..

ORDER EARLY FOR THE SPRING MEETING,

E. T. WALSH, EXPERT TAILOR,
350 GEORGE STREET, opposite General Post Office.

PIANOS BY BEST MAKERS.

WO DEPOSIT-5/- WEEKLY.
OLD riANOS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE. TULL VALUE GIVEN.

MURRAY BROS. 5i: PARRAMATTA,

SONG blORHS Ol' AUSTRALIA-A daintj Book

of 8011,59 for cliildn.il, by Edith G Wulkei nul

lennie G Dane, price, 3s lid bei. Nicholson and Co s

window _NIC1I01 SON and CO
, Limited, George st

TALKING
MACHINES AND R1.CORDS - Bl k V.

DISC RrCORDS the World's Best Singh s' le,

8I11, 2s, lOln 2s Od DWe sided, gin 2s Od, Kiln 4s Od

ITALIAN and G1 RMAN Phonograph Records

NAYLOR and CO
,

8 Q V Markets, George Bt

SI
L TUL INTERESTING COLUCTION OF ANIMALS

at Uli.

700L00ICU, GARDENS

Good Refreshment Rooms in the Grounds

Open 10 a in to 6 "0 p ni_

MISS
NLULlb HOUXt.L hat just returned (ram 1 ng

land and the Continent and is now prepared to

hive lessons in all the latest methods in Singing Ad

dress Pierrot, 145A Nelson street, Au dale, and Paling s

ARNOTT'S

MILK ARROWROOTS,

THE CHILDREN'S BISCUITS.

ASK FOB AENOTI'S.

EXPERIENCE TEACHES
All who work or play with Photography that the simplest, most economical, and most successful Camcraj

we

KODAKS AND PREMOS.
AU Loading and Changing can bo done in daj light, and Kodak TILMS CAN BE DEVELOPED WITHOUT.

A DARK-ROOM.

Call at any time and sec this demonstrated.

WE ARE THE SOLE AUSTRALIAN AGENTS TOR KODAK, LIMITED, PREMO CAMERAS, AND ALII
DEALERS' SUPPLIES.

BAKER AND ROUSE PROPRIETARY LTD.,
376 and 377 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY; AND AT MELBOURNE, BRISBANE, ,AND ADELAIDE.

AMUSEMENTS.

QUEEN'S
HALL.

TO-NIGHT AND EVERY EVENING.

BROWN'S HYPERION ENTERTAINERS.

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME EVERY SATURDAY.

STILLWELL THE GREAT, America's Master Magician.
Also,

3 CARVOSSOS, 3

EDGAR, DORA, AUTHUR,

SKETC11-SOROGGINS.
CHAS. DUVAL IN THE FRENCH MOTOR CAR

RACE SKETCH.

DORIS TINDALL, Serlo.
'

And a Host of other Performers.

Don't Fail to see OUR GREAT BIOSCOPE of the

World's Living Pictures.

Starts at 8 o'clock.

MATINEE, WED, and SAT., at 3.

Children, 3d.

Competition for Children THIS AFTERNOON.
First Prize, a Silver Watch.

ADMISSION, is, 6d; Reserved Seat« Extra._

HYUE ATHENEUM,
-*.

George-street,
between Bathurst and Liverpool

streets,
TO-DAY AT 3;

NIGHTLY AT 8,

COMPLETE CHANGE OF BILL

by the

GREAT PARISIAN THEATREGRAril,
and our

ALL STAR ENTERTAINERS,

Including the MARVELLOUS ELLWOODS (finest musi-

cal trio in Australia), FREDA MAHER, FREDDY GAR-

NETT, BEATRICE GORDON, HARRY RODES, HARRY

PHILLIPS, and OTHER FAVOURITES.
EVERYTHING NEW. EVERYTHING TOE BEST.

Prices-Is, Od. Children 3d to Matinee. "Worth

treble the money." Seo press notices.

AMATEUR COMIC S1NG1NO CHAMPIONSHIP.
Forty of the best Amateurs in the Stato compete tor

tlic honour and £5 trophy.
Competition Btarts Monday night., Winner to be

judged by* the audience.

_CHARLIE MORTON, Manager. .

JTUSK JUBILEE SINGERS.

AND THEIR WONDERFUL MOVING PICTURES.

DISTRICT TOUR.

Mon., Sept. 10, Town Hall, Hurstville; Tucs., Sept.
Ill, Town Hall, Campbelltown; Wed., Sept. 12, Institute,

I Camden; Thura., Sept. 13, School ot Arts,
-Bowral.

QRGAN RECITALS, TOWN HALL.

EDWIN II. LEJIARE,
WILL PLAY TO-NIGIIT,

"THE RIDE OF THE VALKYRIES" . Wagner.

Tlio scene» represents a pine wood on the right, and

on the left the entrance to a cave; at the back tire view
Is entirely open; clouds fly past the mountain peak as

if driven hy storm. The Valkyries or warrior-maidens

mounted on their flying horses Hash through the air and

arrive by ones and twos at the meeting-place.
.The

music is built up on, the TUREE.themes connected with

the Valkyrie», The first phrase
on the hasses nnd

'cellos represents the galloping of horses; a little later

the trumpets and afterwards tire trombones take up the

more familiar theme, the one most intimately
connec-

ted with the Valkyries. We hear also the joyous Val-

kyrie shoiit, "Hojotoho." Tlio strings flash about In

brilliant passages, piercing
thrills arc heard on the wood

wind, while every now and again strident passages in

sixths break in, representing the excited lau¿nt*jr of the

warrior-maidens. As the Valkyries arrive the voice parts

Join in, now together, now in opposing groups, and the

whole scene palpitates with electrical energy, and forms

one of the most original and striking
scenes ever wit-

nessed on the lyric stage.

T HE SQUAW M A N.

M

Trams from Railway stop at door.

TO-NIGHT, SATURDAY, and EVERY SATURDAY

AND MONDAY NIGHTS.

CLAY'S

'

VAUDEVILLE COMPANY.

6d ADMISSION; FRONT SEATS, Od EXTRA.

R EAPOLLO

AN INVITATION RECITAL will be given by the
British Piano Depot, in their Rooms, 9 Barrack-street,
on WEDNESDAY, the 12th Inst, nt 8 p.m.

At the Apollo: Mr. H. von KautTmann, Mr. Fred.

Whaite.
Vocalists: Mr. James Crabtree, Miss Madge Hcllm

rich.

Tickets may he had on application at the Rooms.

Y D N E Y T O ,W N HALL.

S
N.S.W. STATE MILITARY BAND

(Lieut. W. G. Bentley, Musical^ Director),

Farewell Symphony-Lohengrin. Wee Macgregor.

Artists:-Mrs. E. Truman, Messrs. Kllburn-Heron

and Truman.
J. W. BOONE, lion; Sec.

fTlRll

Ö

DECEMBER THEORY OF MUSIC EXAMINATION.
Entries close to-day (and received by Monday's post)

at 16 Paling's-buildings.

_

CAIROS REGÓ. Local Secretary.

,UR . MINERAL RESOURCES.

EXHIBITION1 ROYAL EXCHANGE.

To be opened by the Hon. S. W. Moore, M.L.A.,

Minister for Mines, on MONDAY, September 10, at

noon. The public admitted free after 2 p.m.

_CHAS. II. HAYES. Secretary.

T. JAMES' HALL, Monday Evening, Sent. 10th,

DRAMATIC and ELOCUTIONARY RECITAL, by
Pupila of Miss ELSIE- O'REILLY, assisted by leading

artists. Limelight effects.

Plan at Paling's. Booking fee, Is 8d., Non-holders

of cards, 2s._

THE
CRONULLA EXHIBITION of Miss WILSHIRE'S

PICTURES and THE NEW ART FANCY WORK,
the design and work of Mrs. Otho Windsor, Mrs. and

Miss Board, the Misses Rosie ami Hero Wilshire.
?

No, 19 (1st Floor), Vickery's-chambers,
70 PITT-STREET, CITY.

Open Daily on and after 3rd September, 1000, from

10.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
ADMISSION: la; Children, Cd; Season Tickets, 2s.

_Tenus for Schools.

.STRALASIA

The AUSTRALASIAN AMATEUR BOXING CHAM-
PIONSHIP and WRESTLING COMPETITION will take

place at the NATIONAL SPORTING CLUB'S HALL on

SEPTEMBER 8th and 12th.

ADMISSION: 5s, 3s, 2s, and la.

PLAN at SPOUTS CLUB, Hunter-street,
FRANK G. UNDERWOOD,

?

Secretary.

N: IAÛARA BEAUTY BULB. Don't argue,
me. PoBtcd. Is Od. 400 George-st.

PHYSICAL CULTURE,

Mr. R. F. YOUNG announces the
ENLARGEMENT OF THE SCnOOL,

Angel-place, off 127 Pitt-Btrcct, Sydney
.(Established 1900.)

Write for Tamphlct concerning Instruction to

LADIES, GENTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN

in the latest methods of Physical Culture, including
SANDOW SYSTEM.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
SEPARATE BRANCH, under supervision of

Mr. CECIL ELLIOTT.

JU-JITSU,
or the JAPANESE METHOD OF ATTACK and SELF

DEFENCE. Special engagement of Messrs. OKURA and

FUKUSHIMA, two of the best Japanese exponents
of

Ju-Jitsu. late instructors to the Japanese Police at

Yokohama, Japan.
To intending Pupils and Parents and Guardians of

growing children.-Interviews invited.

EVENING CLASS TUESDAY nlldJTilURSDAY.

ESMA,"
Oxfonl-st, np». Mark Foy's.-Children's 'por

linlts nnd fir nips our spi'C. Pictures copied, enlgd.

AUT1.VÍS
(all lines), Musicians, Orchestras, prov. for

all funct. Bert Rachc's Academy, l8 Imperial Arc.

NIAGARA
BEAUTY BULB, a boon, booming in

Amrrir-i, Is Dd, posted. 400 George-st._

AMÜSEMENTS
~

H

(PITT STRLET
)

LYCEUM,

SATORD AY ! OPULAR FNTLUT AINMENTS

TO NICHT AT 8

A FROCRAMMt 01 EXCELLENCES

. .
Assisting Artists,

Miss EDITH FLEMING (Soprano)
Mr ALEC MUNRO (IiarilonoJ

Mr IAMLS HINCHA
(Teior)

Mr I W U ATH4.1tB\ (Bnssoon)
Mr G and Mr R MIFDLEY (Bani«

and Mandoline)
n

Mr SID SHIPW A\ (HumorousA
A MAGMFIOENT SI IECT10N Ot I IA INO MCTUttES,

Descriptive-«eenie-Comic
^*^

Dtautlfil UlustTntvd Billads.
THE IDF AL SATURDAY NIGHT I NIERTAPJMENT

Dress Circle Seals maj le reserved without extrm
charge at the White Rose Confectionery

^

MILLION PRICI S-Dress
Circle, is, Stalls Od, Gal,

Icry 3d
'

T
w N n A L iv

At TONIGHTS ORG\N REGIT \L Mr FDWIN H«
ILMAlil- will improvise on a well known melody sug-
gested bj the audience These suggestions should bs
handed to one of the attendants during the intervaL

H N SOUTHWELL.

JJRELIMINARY &>«>ja ANNOUNOEHENT

THE ^^^ LYCEUM. >?

Under the DISTINGUISHFD 1 ATRONAGE of his ET.
CI-LLENC\ the GOVrRNOR Sir HARRY RAW,
SON GOB PRESIDENT the RIGHT HON.
C 11 RL1D 1 0 K O

AUSTRAL ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY.

GRAND CONCERT,
MONDAY E\ENING, OCTOBER 1st

(FIGHT HOUR DA\)
THE MUSICAL LVtNT 01 T1D3 YEAR,

"".

ln "1Q immediate presence of the
PRIME M1MSTI li the lion I H CARRUTHERS,

Mrs Carruthers and Partj N S Wales Chief Seo

rotary the lion J v. Ilogue and Mrs. Hogue,
Mrs G II Ita! Geioral Gordon OB and Mrs.

Gordon and Militarj Hcidquartcre Staff and many
other notable lersonages

The AUSTHAI S0CI11Y will bo ASSISTED Bl THB
rOLLOAAING I ^ ADING ARTISTS -

Mr GtORGL RIVERS ALLÍ KbSS Premier Solo Vio

llnist
Herr GIRARD AOLLMAR tie I arno is Cellist

J EDWARD SY1CES the Eminent Organist ant

Accompanists
Mr I AAAHbNCl CAMPBFLL the Distinguished Flo

cutionist Miss Burch Locdcr the 1 av ourltc So

prano Mr Kilburn Heron Tenor the Popular

Hatton Quartette and numerous other Talented

Artists in a

IROGRAMMr Ot UNIQUE MAGNIFICENCE

?ADMISSION -Dress Circle and Orchestral Stalls 3è

Stalls 2s rimlly ClrClc and Callcrj la,

Tickets obtainable all principil Music Warehouses.

Box Plan and Tickets all parts
of House Paling

and Coj Ltd "_ _,"._

Concert Manager WM DOWNS JOHNSTONE

JOHNSTONL and COMÍ ANY

107 King street

"y M C A HALL,

MOND AY St PTLMBV R nth at 8 p ra.,

A A10LIN RECITAI

under tile auspices of ti e

SYDNr\ COILFGr 01 MUSIC

will bo givei uy
MISS 1 IORI-NO1- HILLirR

Pupil of Mr G Rivers Allpress.
Cards of admission obtainable

on application to ths

RCBi8trar
07 Paling s buildings.

V OICE PRODUCTION

RESPIRATION,

SINGING,

THOMAS RICCARDI,

Jersey cliambera 330 A George street

TERMS ONL GUINEA A MONTH

SONG
MOUILb 01 AUblKAlIA -¡jimpk Music set

to delightful Words illustrated with Nativ«

I lowers price "is rd

N1CH0I.S0N al J CO Limite 1 George street

DANCING AUAM.MA, 71 William st
Iljde

lark.

Professor and Misses Reads CLASS1-S

Waltz taught perfectly in fo ir lessons alone partner

and music 10a Od Certain success

D
13

ANC1SU bt GLori.1. s Hall Nivvtown everj Satur.
'

i^ night Gla«s and f remain Centn Is Od

ANGING -Miss 1 Wright pnv

llj
Acad 283 Geo st pnv

Gtt
mOMGUl and A\ edncs laj-Dancing Ashtonville

J- Academy Thomas st llnikt Centn Is 1 idles inv

mill AUSiltAI IA OltUH-STRA (lajcd
at Mme Bra

J. sicr de Thuy s At Horn. 1 hjs at Messrs. Grace

Bros To day Al«o hooke 1
for numerous f mettons.

I 1031 tilings an 1 NiclolsnnB or Dei;

Mu
I O A\ MGIiULbON

(Founder of the Tirni of Nicholson and Co )

IS LOCATED AT THE rQUrTABLE-BUILDINGS,

TIURD riXDOR No l8

In the meantime until he has perfected
his arrange,

ments for commencing business on his own account,

Mr Nicholson will be pleased to hear from his numcr

ous old friends and customers an 1 also those who

may meditate the purchase if n I lauo or Organ Mr

Nicholsons very long expenenre In the Music Trade,

the requirements of the ieo|lc an! his knowledge of

the Piano Makers of the world eminently qualify

him as a selector of Musical Instruments

NLW \ impn g Metho i (piano) s ut all the latest

songs taught 1 less Room 1 li 1 lizahcth st.

"M'l AG ARA SNOAA (face
food) liea ity B lilder ¡oued

JL.1 1« 01 V Imnn now hoomlnir

M R A BERTRAM FLOIIM

Master of Llocution at I cadmg Colleges
Lecturer on A ocal Physiology and Elocution

at Theological Institutions,
Teacher of Elocution

(Stage Pulpit llatform Bar)

Full prospectus on application at
Studio Equitable buildings

_ _

t coree street.

Tuition resumed 1 ull prospectus on application
to tho

SFCRFTART, Equitable building George
street

MRS COI DING 2S9 I Ht st near Park st -PIANO,
Singing AcLompanj ing simple rapid

method

Songa Taught, trans suit voice thor time cxp enun.

Singing I uplls ap| caring C L Golding (Dix s New

castlR) I ercv Clarke Gladys Ai Hugh Dagi
lar Mil

1er (subs ) Spec care chil 8 lessonB 6s Take lift.

MISs LUGA 11 I

\OICL PRODUCTION AND SINGING
ESTEN S PIANO A\ ARLIIOUSE

63 Hinders street Moore Park_

M2
O' C1L Uti-ALLY AN A 1 GL 1 LUTL nnd 1 lAhO.

visitB an! rec Piuils 53 Newman st Ne Mown.

M°
M
M

ISS Castles teacher slug I iano tern a as usual

qtrlv mthh bv le«s Tor floor 00 1 lia- st eil).

-¡ora

CHAS II AMU 11 Teacher of Mandolin Terms co,

I ederal Cott Nelson st Balmalntram

MRS MNGSMIIL SHAW-Singing Piai o Lessons

d llv Stn lio S7fi Oeorge-st onn Strand

rpUNMS-AAtl Hire I ouit I more bt mort I cut

J- sham M ville Terms look Hot 1003 MO

ritllOMlbJN b Ntw lav ilion uni liciilc Grounds Bil

X moni Beach cal
ling special Tel 3-J M sn.

B*
O1

II« nore vacancies for children to be trained

Mis, U llo/ie a A au 1 I ntertaln 1«7 Alfred st h S.

THL Direct Cincnntograph Sipplj Co Aougclirs.,

Pitt rark sts arc rec new Filma b» evco miOt

A
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ÄMTISEMEHTS.

ST, VINCENT'S HOSPITAL BALL.

,TOWN HALL,

WEDNESDAY, 3RD OCTOBER,

FANCY DRESS.

"_ F0IXOW-* SETS HAVE

BEEN£%%£? =.
A.D.C.

»aVfiR.Í^Í'f KII^ND MRS. GORDON.

SSORSUGHSET BY Mns.DOY»:

f'KOIlGE HI. SET BY MISS LE PATUUUt_ ,

ARTÍSTI'SÉTBY WSS HATFIELD.
GOLF SET BY MISS V£AN.

sV^vrlcWs^ÄrNURSES'SET.

mS EXCELLENCY THE STATE GOVERNOR WILL PRESENT PRIZES TO THE BEST FANCY SET AND

^4^0?^HTs^POwSÎFU^wdl Play
from 7.30 till 8 30 p m. The MINUET from "MONSIEUR

.."ISS; Ä S^Sr- W S -ned , Paling,.

N^lson^and
Sear,,.

___

} S^SÄ^HlJJ^_MRS.
O'GORMAN HUGHES, j Sees.

H-HOUR DEMONSTRATION3111
AND ART UNION.

PHIZES ¡VALUE '£1500.
^

GR'AND CHAMPIONSHIPCYCLING CARNIVAL, / !J

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1.

AGRICULTURAL AND CRICKET GROUNDS. DAY AND NIGHT. 5" "

~

1TTR<ÍT rART UNION PRIZE VALUE '£500.
J3J-QOJ. -c-

._.",«- » c-MnHprs' Jewellery Establishment, 809-817 George

, DIAMOND TIARA now on view in the window of Mr-A
Saunder^Jewell-; _ ^ ^.^ ^

,b_t, city, who ^"^^ "J by iIrs. Grace Cowdery (Waterloo) for the modest outlay of One

fhnTj°.Fi&ndnfSr,yo,ur
Tickets early. ALLAN MCDOUGALL. Secretary.

Trades Hall. Sydney,_-.-_
*!^ , ,. _SB ENGLISH ELEVEN IS NOT COMING, . J^.-1.1 "_t .j

'

BUT THE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS' A.A.A. MONSTER CARNIVAL

THE SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND, ON WEDNESDAY, 19th SEPT.
XOJJ »*.»«?

} j, STRONG. Hon^Sec.

rp O W- N_BALI
SYDNEY AMATEUR ORCHESTRAL

SOCIETY.

Conductor! 'Signor HAZOS.

THURSDAY EVENING, 20th. 1NRT.

THURSDAY EVENING. 20th 1NST.

Programme:
v0_»rt

Bone,
''^cn^-Eüffi"McÖÄULEY;"'

"iolin Concerto in «
,ffi

O.hestra) ....
Beethoven

Scotch Rhapsody ...............,.;..,.. MaEckS
Con» Solo, "Spring Awakening" ....,. E- B«»

Mr. J. A. ARGUS. __.
.

...

'Aril.
"01 Mio Fernando". Donizetti

Miss ELSIE MCCAULEY.

Pavane, from "Etienne Marcel" . &,&S
Bocncs Alsapicnncs.^»-.".

¡Massenet

' PLAN OPENS at ST. JAMES'S HALL, Phillip-street,

km WEDNESDAY NEXT, 12th inst.
at 3 p.m.

THE PLAN will be at PALING'S on and alter

SnURSDAY NEXT. ««?.' »MAN,
.Box 334. C.P.O._

Hon. Secretary.

ISS FLORENCE HARRISON,

THE INSPIRATIONAL PIANISTE,

will give a CONCERT,

\ on SATURDAY, 6th October, at 8 o'clock,

\ In the Y.M.C.A. HALL, Pitt-street,

m

i Important announcement next Saturday's
¡ara«.

Prices, Is, Ss, 2s.

ROBERT B. PARRY, non. Secretary.

rnüE AUSTRALASIAN ELOCUTIONARY ASSOOIA

iJ. TION

Patron,
the Rieht Honorable Sir Frederick IM. Darley,.

P C G.C.M.G. President. Mr. LawTence Campbell..

24th OPEN NIGHT. _

ST. JAMES'S HAMA, PIULL1P-STREET,

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 12tb. WOO. at 8 p.m.
'

Programme will consist of Elocutionary items by

lèverai
new Members of Association.

Tickets of Invitation may be obtained at the Studio,

Equitahle-bundings.
Plan

Paling^. ..^"j*
*«?

îs! um. sT-., Mia. Ruby Allison. Equitable-building».

«SALVATION
ARMY ¡ TEMPLE, SYDNEY.

GRAND ALL NATIONS' FAIR.

TUESDAY. SEPT. 11th. to SATURDAY, 15tb,

INCLUSIA'E.

Opening Ceremony by
f" SIR JAMES GRAHAM.

Special Musical Programme each Night. .
Tuesday,

Bt, John's Glee Club. AVcdnosday, Mr. W. Stcnts

Banjo and Mandolin Club. Commencing at 7.45 each

night._

rnUMlLIEN-ABEND,
. ", ,

"

JO nun Besten l der deutschen Klrclie tmd unter

Patronat\des
Kaiserlichen General Konsuls Herrn

Cehcimrat von Buri.
CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT.

TUESDAY, 11th SEPTEMBER, MOO, at 8 p.m.,

at the CONCORDIA CLUB,
148 Ellrabeth-strect, near Liverpool-street.

*
Admission, Is Od.

_DF.R VORSTAND.

..-.
_

-- . ¡H

» dainty present. 400 Ocorgc-st.

[Ep
RACING

TUESDAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER Uth.

PROGRAMME.
FLYING HANDICAP (all Horses) of 20 sovs. About

4 furlongs.
tOURTEEN-ONE HANDICAP of 20 sovs. About

furlongs.

KOVICE HANDICAP (all Horses) of 20 sovs. For all

horses that have never won a race the value of

15 sovs. About i furlongs.

KH1RTEEN-THREE HANDICAP of 20 sovs. About 4

furlongs.
EPPING HANDICAP (all Horses) of 20 sovs. About 7

furlongs.
ENTRIES CLOSE at 5 p.m. MONDAY NEXT.

UTEIGUTS DECLARED SAME EVENING at 8 o'clock.

NOMINATION FEE: EACH HORSE, 10s.

NO ACCEPTANCE FEE.

I

S. PETERS, Secretary.
21 Imperial Arcad?, Pitt-street.

.

Tel. No., 554._,_

¡17-ENSINGTON RACING
*

CLUB.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1008.

IHE KENSINGTON SPRING CUP of 200 sovs., second

horse 30 sovs., third horse 10 so«, from the pritc
< For all horses 15 hands and under. About 6J fur-

longs.

! ENTRANCE FEE, 1 sov. ACCEPTANCE FEE, 1 sov.

ENTRIES CLOSE at 5 p.m. on FRIDAY, September
l8, 1000.

In the event of the above race being run in divisions,
lie division winners must run off. Should there be
a run in two divisions, the «com! horse in each divi-

sion divide the third prize.

,. ". , ,

A. 1IENN1NGHAM, Secretary.
110 Castlereagh-strcct.

Tel.. 774.

JJ^WKESBURY
KÄCb CLÜE

SPRING MEETING, 22nd SEPTEMBER, 1006.

ON ROSEIHLL RACECOURSE.

SPviÇi? RACE' 70 60v"-' 2 miles.

»¿vu«"HA£PICAP' 60 sovs., J mile.
RATTMOND STAKES, AV.F.A., 100 sovs., 1J mile 100

PARK STAKES, 60 sovs., J milo:

HMyraSMJRY SPRING HANDICAP, 100 sovs., 1J
mile it» yds.

'

HIGH-WEIGHT HANDICAP, 65 sovs., 1 mile.

1

£°JJ,_î»ndltions
on application.

I,»r .t ÎP ïlîi^J p'm' on MONDAY, 10th
Septem-

ber, at Rosehill Office, and Richmond.
C. S. GUEST.

_Secretary, Richmond.

j^ALLSEND _ K A O E Í

SATURDAY AND MONDAY,
i 15th and 17th SEPTEMBER.

FIRST DAY

Ï' SÍSSE HANDICAP, 40 S0V8; fl Furlongs.

I 2K2ÄUA£I)ICAP' « ">»». 0 Furlongs.

Î SSSSITIS*-? HANDICAP, 60 sovs. 1J Mile. :

Í' 2252DOH HANDICAP, 35 sors. 0 Furlongs.
t. STEWARDS' HANDICAP, 40 sovs. 1 Mile.

i ",-_.,"."

SECOND DAY.

I' STÍ£ISS"£ HANDIOAP. 40 aova. 6 Furlong«.

I P^í¥J^yB HANDIOAP, 35 soT. 6 Furlong«.

i ÍPSEF. O"1" HANDICAP, 60 sovs. 1} Mile.

. SrtSTL_í?-iUIÍM0AP'
M 60T»- « F«rlongs.

S. FINAL HANDICAP, 40 sovs. 7 Furlongs.

I ENTRANCE EACH RACE, 1 SOV.

»mPiTES
CL0SE St S ".'". MONDAY, 10th SEPTEM

_. __E. QOWCItErt. Secret«-.
O L L O N G O N Q~ ÈITÈI

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 10th, IDOS.

I SfAÄ^^^oXlon6^10
t. FAREWELL HANDICAP, lOsoy?." 7 Furlong,,

'j

ENTRAÑE FEE, 5 PER/ENT.

'«mntofR4l^-,a"*!B »i,"!*!?*1" "»«Ins Co.', Office
op to 4 p.m., or with the Secretary at AVollonironi:
.P to 8 p.m., on WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12th

"V. JOHN mcriARns.
. Secretary.

IWi

-imiTFFIEID MUSICAL AND LITER AR1 OOM

W PETITION

PROTFSTAVT HALL bEPT 28 OCT J.

Fntnes Close September 15 1008
_

TT \ J V F R_S I T 1 O V A 1

TO DAI
~~~_

TO D*Y

METROPOLITAN RUGBY UMON COMPETITIONS
SFMI FINALS

MARRICKVILLE v UNIVERSITi n ¿f f)

315 PH. *

GLEBE I v NEWTOWN I

ADMISSIOV 6d Pavilion Gd extra j

AFTFRNOON TEA IN PAVILION

CARMT V PORTUS Sec Ground Committee

TJÖTVL
\GRICULTURAL GROUND'.

AUSTRALIAN TOOTBALL

SATURDAY IO DU SATURDAY

2 p ni

1UBLIC SCHOOLS CHAMPIONSHIP

PETERSHAM v DOUBLE BA\ ?

lp», «

IE AGUÍ FINAL.

NEWTOWN v REDrEBN .>

ADMISSION SIXPENCE

H M SOMFR

_Secretary

FLITF RINK NEWTOWN

WFDNF-SDAY SFPTFMBFR 19th
GRAND >LORAL FANCY and EAbMNG DRESS

OARMVAI

Pitas for best Floral Team of Ladies an 1 Oontlcmen
Best Fancj Costume Lad) or Gent
Several Nmeltv Attractions

ADMISSION 1» SKvTFS Is

_T\ R WINSOR Manaeer

PADDINGTON1 PUBLIC SCHOOL

TITIILEF

PADDINGTON TOWN nALL, "?

TO DA\. 3 to B10 and 7 30 to 1015

BRnLIVNT DISPLAYS SPLENDID PROGRAMM!"

HARTS MARINF CAFF BAND

GR ATmXriO ASSO

TWELrni ANNUAL SPORTS MFFTING
SYDNT-Y CRICKFT GROUND

2 pm FRIDA* 21st SEPTEMBER lOOf

Fntries Close loth September
Admission Adults Is Children 61

H MARKS
lion Sec

SITUATIONS WANTED

_

COMPT Woman seeks Day Work washing or

JL. cleaning good refs M ft) Macquarie st Soutli

A
ARIA!» Girl, falTUATlON, Lady Help se» ins

small wage comf home M 11. Herald O'liii

AUDI having had varied ucpcriencc in nursing,
would like caro of invali I Alpha P O Ovf st

AlU.SPbClABLI elderly Woman »ill kivc hu
services as Gil enl for a home. P V Herald

A_
A

OUOKLDRLSs or General where h nid kipt
hotel not obj to \ hurr)

0
i Cathedral st c

AOUNO Woman child 2 jean, seeks bil II K
?or

1
Ten refs Morrison 100 Mordicad st Rcdf

\ elder!) perron as lluusckcei er lo baehdor or .ii

fam honest t vortlv r fs 11 M IO fin ville

Bv
D*
Du

G1
G*
GIRL (lh) like PI SX

I- is Uñera! Help in or

about Rind nek A II »irlington PO

HOUSEMAID joing cx| crienced »ants Siruv.
TION references fire pul 1 Bessie llenld

HANDV.
Man (_>) desires I OStTION outdoor coun

try irof used to
I ors«, vet garden pigs,

paultrv single and double harness handv with tools
(.coil ref stn prmte M II S Concorl I O_

LADA
»ould like I osition Manageress good hotel or

boarding cstablishu cnt tin )cars experience
personal recommendations

_Licfna Herald King street

LADY Help exp li lvccfer 1 rut
per re's, compt

Cook 18s to "0s Laitdrrss 'tis UP Maids l_o
Its Protestants per refs w enj, Tel 3>0
_I-LDLR vi, I liOTLSTANT 1NST "0 Hunter st

M IDDLE \GED Wonun Ho is0.ee_ ir to marking
man snail wagpfl K fx\ Ion lil (VOTE Bt \\

M°

.pOSTTK
Jt cellen

PRINTERS
-By compt Man Engage as Gen 1 nnter

_man c ti) p^pcr job dept prêt refs B JUcrald. I

RbSP Woman (30) requires SIT as Housekeeper in

small fain gd 1 ome sin wages. C P O I ad

REt ) ne. Gentlewoman like MU Ladv Help sin ill

wages t or ctry IB S3 urgent st
cit)

Vina Ub Glebe

sr
S"

w
w
WA

ANTID by
s p tiri 1

)rs Situit assist r

M Help Mrs Wilton 2° Carrington st I hardt VA

ANTED b) cointr) Girl Situation as light Gene
ral no »ashing near eit) M F G P O

W.,...
ANTID bv mid aged person froi i

Working lio îscl ecprr 7< loveiuv «

w
w

WTD b) sup person 1 OS N »oman ¡5st light
h »ork fe ref I 11 S ?>!

William st Redfern

ANTED Sit Cook an i
Mrcs or Cenoral in re(

home Chatswood pnf anxious V K W hra P O
'ANTTD bv «eli recom Won an A\ork

bj tie
Apply Min Idgecllfl PO_ I

WJ

w 1DOW bright limnrsj v

kec| er to bachelor » i Ir

WANTID ly )Oiing Ladv smart cheerful POM
TION as Lady Help an! Companion or Nurse to

young children on a station iny district open one

week Station 1 addington i ost office
|

|W°

roUTU w ints job I an ly about boat shed carden
? etc Arawa Vi av erloy P O_

rNG Womin with - dill 1 »ints Sit

country open »eck V, B V I office I nn

"VOLING mar v m

|
X Work \ppb

SERVANTS WASTED_
A LOVELY SFT Oí TE11H from £1 Is bsolu a

-OLfit small tcctl and nicely
finished Repa r3

cheapest in S)dncy Teeth on plate
"s 01 Js Gd rael

Appointments n ade for Wed and hat afternoon

All work guaranteed sujenor in quality and workman

ship Oldest cstab I us ness in ( eorgc street W est

Finest Gold Fillings <s Cd 10s Od Beautiful Cold

Croms £1 Is Gol 1 Cal s l's 6d a Single Tooth with

plate compl 3s (k1 Absolutely painless extractions.

A Beautiful Coralino Gum Set of Teeth upper
and

lower for £3 3s guaranteed Our Gold Caps l"s Od

are reaUv very beautiful either in natural or artificial

Teeth Usual Price £1 Is £2 2s JL3 Is

NOTE -V Full Upper ard Lower Set of very nie

Teeth for £2 2s

Mr AA » TER SCOTT R D S H George street W

COMiLblfc, Upper or Lover bet of II-nu fr<v=

£1 Is 1 erfect I it Guarantee I Absolutely pju>

less retractions Gold Stoppings from 10s 01

Air I SPI NCTR NO1 AN Dentist 410xforlst

GrNritAL no v ash 10s Gens 12s Ivens and

Rand II and P Mds Mrs Motta 47 Wm st

A:
N exper Mother s Help and Needlewoman

man s Hotel city_

A.
A:

, T Mrs. PI 11 Its toi Hunter st 1 10« -Waitress

L-
city HP Ml itC 1 & Youth groom 10s 15a

A OUNC. (eneral SERVANT at once 4.J Roslin

Catien« Darling! uret _ _

BL
B°
B UGG1 BOA a Lad about 11 wanted» Apply Roma,

ry st Way erle)

BRIGHT
in is I a 1) s Help undertake all duties 3

_

fam bring refs AVoodside Fmmett st N Sv 1

COMPvoung Housemaid wait at talle I in familv

_rof«^ Mrs Kenna 0 Maclea) st I otta Pt._

COM1ETENT
AAA1TRFSS with references Appl)

Corv/co nay Hotel Coogee Ba) '_
/ ^OOI- L dress )oung, citv 14s Orange 10s Generals

N^ 12a 10» Erith 05 Elir-ahcth st_

COOKS
(3) c tr) I otel 3as 30S Groom und Usef

1J9 and tins cirl) 120 Castlereagh st._

COLONIAL
SUGAR RFFIMNG COMP ANS limited.

About 15 LABOURERS are required for service at

the Compan) s Queensland Mills and applicants will

be seen at the I yrmont Works THIS DAY at 10 a.m

COOK 10s, II P Maid 12s same house Cook 30s

Cooks Ha) 20s Morundah °0s Orange Ifls Tnmut

Ijfl Cook hotel c try II P Maid 12s 2nd Cook for

hospital_ 12s. McMANUS, 41 Filial eth street_

COOKS
30s Married Couple Mosman Sa» Booti

an 1 useful 10s Parlourmai 1 12s Housekeeper w

Conon! hotel AAollongong 12s General 14s Nur

n Aid Ps Minc place Int Ac 2i Flfc-aheth st

/"TOOK 20s (hotel) W line 20s hotel N line

Cook and I dress 18s hotel N Shore 17s N

Svd 14s los sub Launel]) li maid 15s stn W 1

HP Md Us sub 12s Afos. fis suh li M Wait

ress 14s sub 12s lit! citv II maid 10s hoU-l

city Mother Dtr £5» stn 3. 1 110 Bathurst si

AIRY íAMIIi »unted alle work dair) of 00 to

&0 cows Bood wages and comfortable
home to

fcood people

_Ap|l) Dairy Herald Ofllce

ITJAL
ASTIC Stockings for A aneóse A eins 5s Kneecaps

-Iii 3s 6d Anklets IsOd ea Guvatt 101 Geo st Svd

Gu
ÍÍROOM and Lseiul Belmore Hotel Circular Qua)

O' OOU C1 NI RAI SFRV ANT able took references

indis[ ensable good wa¿es
10 Milton terrace

Dawes Point

H°
HITTMANN

S ACPNC\ 61 EL17ABI-Til STUFF!

GARDINER Useful 15s, Bub Uti Useful l"s Cd

tHFF COOK 4os Citv Dair) lad 12s (k1 los

MAR COUPIF b rider milk kill wife hkpr £'0

HOUSEand larlourmaid 15s, AVestern nul

mtns. interview 10 30 a-m 12s city Mother and

Daughter 2 geatn
,

no bread baking £65 nr Orange
.Uki Newcastle £S0,

N line Housemai 1
Laundress

ICs bach quarters N line l*s 01 nr Dubho l"s AA

line l63 Riverina Plain O ok 14s Wilton "0 Für st

L1G111
GENI RAI no washing sleep

home ref req

Al?l(ii Wl Mid He st. Stanmore_

MA
Mi
M
M

AR Cl le »lie gen man garden kill etc i.,0

int_]0 30 Cooks. JK_il) AA alker s C rcagh-st

.. , AID 16 to »0 train all duties gentleman . family
i-'L

(small)
no washing no babies, wages raised on

improvement
_Protestant Herald King street

MARRIED
Couple mau garden groom

mUk etc,

wife general servant £1o VA line £"0 child not

objected W line Je 0 New Lnglun 1 ¿0.) Harden

Married Couple, cook and baker, wife housemaid ldr&s

£80 Riverina £S0 W Tamworth £"5 N Vt line.

louth able to milk etc "a WILTON 28 >liz st,

CÔÛTLÏ i. 0 mun milk kill wile g sent

stn S line £05 bonus man stn hand wife

rook and bake AA lint int 1" Oreturdist 20s S

line Cardener and Useful 20s stn N line Girdcn

er and Useful 15s N Shore larm Hand able to

I
rune 10s (keep himself) N line Milkman los

(dair)) sub Housebo} l_s sub Elderly Alan S?

garden
handy with tool« N Shore 11* Bathurst st

RL

¡MAltl Gen benant »anted small pnv fain Its

J 1 er week Apply li)
letter 1 ermanent Hcnl I

t_MART Man as 1 orter to retail house one experi
^

cured onl) A| plv
II II I orter Herald Office

ST
JUPHtlOR

LSI-FUL GIRI for general houvewnrk no

J washing gas stove personal references Apply
Mrs. STOKES Drumrev.

_°0 Ben Bovlroid Neutral Ba)

rTUlOROUriILA clean re p Cirl as Mother s Help
X Ap with parent aft "D loo Catherine st L hardt

LGLTAlll!- COOK, »anted Appl) bet»

1U Harts Minne Cafe Circular Qua)_
Harts Marine Cafe Circular

LGLTAlll!- COOK »anted Appl) between J uid

1U Hart s Minne Cafe Circular

WAITER
wanted Hart

Qip between P 3iid If)

WS;

Wî_
TX/AVrrD smart BOA some knowl horses good

A T ref reg N Sid steim I aun lbJ Mount st N S.

'YVANT1D IlOUSl-Ki EPHt no objection to cm)

U W Mirplv Sguir and Con pass note! Hvmkt

IUAM1U strotgL\D assis cart funuture an I
ten

A > u eful U I ang arncr Rosebery st Mosman

Vtr^NriD gool GcSLRAL rets 4o AValkerst

w
W*

Dr Chenhall

w

Wa
WK

WANTED Lady Help or yng General gas stove

another kept - Camt ridge st inmore terminus.

ANT1-D quiet respectable Girl 16 assist house

»prk sleep at home 0 Hubert 6t Leichhardt

WANTEDrespectable CUIU about 15 to assist in

I o isework IB Alansflcld st Glebe Point

Wi
YXTANThD a sober licensed M AN to drive a cab
I' n Ihreforl st Cielo Point

w
ssr.

\VA,

w
w
w

A M hi) at once >oung- dir] to mint bat» light
''"*"

sleep hoi o lil, Um lors st Pirliwrhurat

W

ANTl-D Little Girl to 11 in I two children s Od to

start 11 Gratton st lAoolIahm_
ANTI- D for citv ) 0 ing C rl to train Mt Md

I r refs \ W C \ lil Ca,tlcreagl
st_

ANTID eonpetcnt II 1 sekcc| or I otc! ¡Uso Ho s

Md W tr s lotcl AAatts II) Otu chs K" King st

ANTI D a Man or 1 a 1 to do a little garden and
1 «prk eomf honre y s \ C Sans Sou I P O

ANT ID a light Gen ral JO Chuter st oil Union
st I ivendrr lily N

s_
ANI1-U sut Jaune, Girl to train as General small

_v.'kes ogs place Tranb) »Hurtan st Mosman

TXTANTH1 31 art BOA ti d liver magazines and
"' np si ncrs \ S Wains Tlnot-slnl! KI U,.+ Lt

\\\

IW

ne s| pers N S Wales Bookstall 5,1 Pitt bt

/"AN nu ALAN understand flowers vegetables a

M Ik s f ii Apt |y Hay srn Sho Croun 1

WN

ANlt-D
1 1 iglit (enera!

"
m lan U) j Great

Thon e st la tdington betvycen 0 and 10

w
w
\\

AN nu )ouigMAN milk and deliver good »agís
."-' ".-

I B (I an Her lioso laie Fnflcl 1

rT\,\UD,,"r°nK
Cltl aa WNERAL no » ishin'ë

KUn" lini-aycnue 1 ear Bondi
I

met (

Wí\lt,ír,.'1 ?° \"Bt9
0B

Î1
P'1 Sat afternoon

''' " Tvvcmlo Ii graver I » ender st N Sv
1

W nl"?h5 1

Q«""»l tlibo Point Nurse
Sewiru, Md"

'' "it yon I Airs
I

11er lici. stry 51 Brou 1 ay

Wl^ii ", "l ,ïCipectabk
WvUtAL personal rots'

___A_r___j________C_c_____r___'
WANI1-D

for tlie eo tntr) )oung Mai milk gent
nil) uset ii 4(18 Cro vn st after S a 111

WA M ED GIRI to assist with hou cvvork klein
home _Apply 80 Princes st_

p

WAN1FDStrong BOA to take'out goods with hand"
cart Matthews and Co 1°- York st_

WAi"TîD, ",°l",un'"d
Q|S0 Paiitomaid Appl) NO"

»> 7 Darlinghurst rd Potts Point

Wi

Al ply 07

'ANTED compt. ObAEK AL good wages no wash

ing no shirt« r fa Apply P S Moaman P O

ANTLD loung Girl general help - in fautilj,

eoinf home. Mrs I jnc greenwich r i Gore Hill

ANTED young Man to milk an I deliver Apply
Mrs llimsav Point st \A ichlnrdt nr Pub Sohl

w
m
w
w

w_;
WÎ_

AMU) strom, respectable 1UU1H 10 Jamie

Bon st citj_
TANTTD eldcrli Person or vonng AA oman assist all

duties comf home sm w igcs 111 C louccstcr st

TANTLD l thor ly compt I arlourm nil Applj

inj time Sat, or Sund Carthona Darling P

WANTED a competent young G1 NbR AL or Cook

and f aundrcss no shirts Protest int housemaid

kept 4 ndults. Airs POMEROY Laira off Parra

matta_road
Homebush

_

VS^ANTLD competent PARLOURMAID Apply be

W tween 0 and 7, or Monday evening
1 NG ADINF

_Fli/jlcth Bay

WANTFDcompetent General musA cook wash well

gas stove very little housework Mrs ARCHIE
COI Colonna Old South Head road AVavcrlej_

WAN T1U General brKV AN1 must be good cook

and competent and willing to perform
all duties

except washing family of two good wages to Batallo

person Fnclohc copies refs. to I-
M IO Crojdon

WAMLU
un experienced GLNb KAL no washinb

Mrs ABBOTT halonan

George st off Livingstone rd
Marrickville

WAMLD thorough GI .NURAI good cook laun

dress 1 adult? help given
man kept Open till

Mondaj AAagcs and copj refs

_Apply
to M 1-

Post office AVahroonga

WAN! I-1) thoroughly
domesticated joung AVoman

is light
01 NI-RAL for quiet

home no washing

or shirts small familj wages 8s personal reference

required Apply
G IO Annandale

ÂNTTD surcrlor joung light
GI-NI-RAI good

cook for small family cottage close ferry help

given personal refs I eura Kurraba road opp Mann s

avenue Neutral Bav_
YTITANTbD comp COOK and IALNDRI-SS or Ccn

V? 4 adults H I kept also resp vount GIRL to

train housework pera reis Apply to daj,
Mrs I BRFVAN Ruperra. Darling Point road

WANTEDjoung COOK and LAUNDKbbS for family

of J personal references.

Mrs MASSIE

_Fair Haven Kirribilli Point

VlfAN TLD thousands of people to call and buj rome

V? of our special purchase of real Photographic

Bromide Post Cards. Ordínarj pnce 3d each Our

price
Id NSW Bookstall Co 476 George-street

W\NTrD for Katoomba sup
m a WIDOAY pos.

of trust references as to character neccssarj

splendid horne ,

Delta P 0, Katoomba

YOUTHS (3) learn station experience Os start fare

paid N line 5s Dubbo AVilton, 23 Flizabeth st

YOUNGGIRL to assist housework, sleep home

lo Wakerley rd near Queen st

OUTH good driver and milker and useful Mate

_height etc to suit livery refs. SSfH Herald

Apply Monday

I

YOUNGMan wanted eity factorv make himself use-

ful nicludes learning a trade must be strong age

about 20 \pplv references wages to

_I ictorj c o Box 708 G P O

LEGAL NOTICES.

N Till SUPRFML COURT Ob NLAV bOUTH AVALES

1> BANKRUPTCY AND IN INSOLA FNCY

NOTICF TO CREDITORS

Accounts with Plans of Distribution m the und«

mentioned Estates allowing Dividends as specified ire

now alni In the Office of the Registrar In Binkruptoj

Citizens -chambers
Moore-street Svdnej for the ui

pectioi of prrsonB interested and NotTec is hcrebv

"'lven that such Accounts and Plans will be submitted

to the Court for confirmation or otherwlhc on MOND AY

24th SbPrbMBER 1000 at 11 am if not previously

objected
to - ".«.».

I hOPOLD C1RARD of Riverston near South Grafton

(No 13 400) a Second Account and Second Plan of

Distribution showing pavment of a Dividend of 4d

(four pence) in the £ on all proved concurrent

ricbts "
. ,,

HMhs CONIFA of Bulgoo Station near Cobar (No

21 SS0) a Secoi d Account and Fin* Plan of Dis

tribution showing payment of a Dividend of 3<i

(three farthings) in the L on all proved
concurrent

debts

GbORGb FRFDtRICK LAMAN of Lismore (No

19 -J0) a Third Account nnl Second Pbin of DI»

tribution showing pajinent of a Dividend of Is 2d

(one shilling and two pence) in the £. on all proved

ioncurrent debts. _

WILLIAM HARRINGTON PALMFR
Official assignee

4' 1 lizaheth street Sjdncj 4th September 190U

TÑ THE SUPRLMb COURT OF M-AA SOUTH AA Al FS

X -Probate Jurisdiction-In the Estate of VAN

AVARAN CRbFV deceased late of AA allangambonc in

the State of New South AAalcs Grazier deceased -

NOTIGb is licrchj given tluit the Accounts in the

above hstite have this daj been filed in im office

Chanccrj square «jdnev
and all persons laving anv

claim on the «aid 1- state or liebig otherwise interested

therein arc hcrebj required
to tome in before me at

mj suid office on or before the Thirtieth daj of Oc

tobcr at eleven o clock in the fcrenoon and inspect

tho same and if they
shall think fit object

thereto

otherwise If the said accounts be not objected to the

same will lie examined h,v me and pissed ncoording

to law And notice is also herebj given that on the

allowance of the said Accounts I v the Court Commis
sion will be applied for Dated this seventh da> ol

September, in the j car MOO T AA GARRl-TT(LS)

Registrar
McMANAMEY an 1

'
11-LI- Proctors for

J-xecutrix nnd Fxccutora Dubbo By A T TAYLOR

Citions chambers Moorc-strect Svdney

IV
TIH SUPRbMP COLRT Ob NEVA SOUTH AAAlhs

-Probate luriidiction - No 17 049-In the I-state

of THOMAS SPFNCb late of Garra near Molong

in the State of New South AAnles Fanner deceased

Intestate-NOTICF is herebj given that the Second

accounts in the above Estate have this daj been

filed m niv office Queen s square King street Sjd

nej and all persons having nnj
claim on the said

Fstnte or being ttherwlse interested therein nre

hereby rcqui ed to come in liefere me at mj said

office on or before the twenty
ninth dav of October

1000 at fifteen inimités past
twelve o clock in the

afternoon and inspect
the same and if thev shall

think fit abject then to othcrwUc if the said Ac

counts be not objected to tile same will be examined

by me and passed iccordlng to law Dated this

seventh daj of September K D 1000 T AA CAP

RETT (La) R<gistrar
FF». KINN A Solid

tor for the Mlmlnstrator Molong By 1! A IA ON«

his Agent Nos » nnd 10 Lj-ndhurst
chambers SI

blizabeth street Svdnev
_

IN
THE SUPRHH COIRT Ob WAV SOUTH AVALl-S

-Probate lunsdictlon -In the AVI11 of the late

Honorable
THOMAS DALTON late of AAhcatleigh

North Sidney in the State of New South Wales Mer

chant deceased -NOTICF la hcrchv glv
en that the

Fifth Accounts in tie above Fstatc bave this dav

been filed in my office Chancery square Svdnev and

all persons having anj claim on tile said Estate or

being otherwise interested therein are herebj required

to come in before me at mj said office on or lietore

the thirtieth day of October next at 10 "¡0 o clock in

the forenoon, and inspect
tile same and if thej «hall

think fit object thereto otherwise if the said accounts

le not objected to the same -will be examined bj me

and passed according to law And notice is also hereby

given that on ti» allowance of the said accounts bv

the Court commission will be applied for on behalf

of the said Executors Dated this seventh daj of

September In the icar IflOO (Sgd ) T AV CARRFTT

IN
THF SUPRFMb COURT OF NrAV SOUTH

AA AfFS- Prob ile Jurisdiction-In the 'Will of

AA It L1AM SHORT late of AA est Maitland in the State

of New South A\ ales Accountant deceased -NOTICF

Is hereby given that the First Accounts in the above

hstatc have this daj
been filed in mv office Chancery

square King street Sydnej
ano. all persons having

anj claim on the said Fstatc or being otherwise inter

ested therein are hereby required to come in before

me it my paid office on or before the IStli day of

October at li o clock noon and inspect
the same

and if they shill tlunl fit object thereto otherwise

if the smi account« he not objected to the same will

be examined bv me ind passed according to law

Dated this fourth dav of September A D 1906 T AA

OARUFTT (seal) Registrar
R AA THOMPSON and

SON Proctors AVest Maitland By their Agent, G

WM_ASH POA Pitt street, Sjdnej_

IN "THF SUPREME COURT Ob NLAV SOUTH

AA ALLS -Prol ate Junsdlction -No 24 263 -In the

Fstatc of WILLUM IRMNO, late of Lake Albert near

Wagga AAagga in the State of New South AAalcs Far

mer deceased Intestate -Notice is hereby given that

the third and final account and the plan of distribution

in tho Estate of the abovenamed WILLIAM IRVING de-

ceased have this daj been (lied in my office, Chan-cry
square. King street Sv dncy and all persons hiving anj
claim on the said Estate or being otherwise interested

therein aro herebj required to come in before me at

mj said office on or before the ninetccth dav of October
next nt half past twelve o clock in the afternoon and

inspect the same mil if thev shall think fit object
thereto otherwise if Hie Bald account« and plan of dis

tribution lie not objected to the same will be examined

bj mc and pished according to law And notice is

also hereby given that on the allowance of the said

accounts bv the Court commission will be applied tor

on bchilf of the Admimstratnx Dated this fifth dal of

Spptcmher m the war one thousand nine hundred and

six T AV CARR1-TT (L.S) Registrar liFATH and

WTCIH-LMOIU AAagga AAigca Proctors for the Ad
nunistntrix Bv GARLAND and SEABORN 50 Eliza

beth street Syrincj
^_

IN
TTIF SUPRFML COURT OF NFAV SOUTH

AA Albs-Probate lurlsdiction -In the Will of
RODFRICh M KTN7IE late of Stanmore near Syd
npv in the Colom of New South AAalcs banner
decease I-Application will be made after fourteen
this Iroin the puhlicition hereof thit Probate of the

list AAiIl of the ahovenimed deccippd ma\ le gnnt

Ml to \IFX\NTirR IAMFS M«KrN/ir of AYj-rallah
in the sud State barnier the F\ecutor named m the

said Will anl ill notices mi\ le served at the

office of the undersigned And all persons having
anv claim aglinst the above Catite nre requested to

furnish tie name within the raid fourteen davs to

C MhFNTIb Proctor for Applicant lismore Bv

MACKVN7IL ind MACKENZIF 164 Pitt street Svd

ney_

J

TN TTTF SLPRFMF COURT OF NTAA SOUTH WAIFS

¿£,^ir0wc' I'"'i«iHctlon
-In the AAlll nf CFORCb

FROST late of Kincumber in the State of New

South Wales Shipbuilder tormcrlv
Storekeeper -<lc

ceised-Application will le nude iftrr fourteen davs

|

from
tic puhlicition hereof tint Probité of the last

AAill and Testament of ti n ahm .-namoi decewd mix

be gnnted to MARC AR1 T riT/ABFTH FROST the
solo Fxccntnx in the sild AAill mined in 1 all no

tices nnv le sorvel it the office of the undersign? 1

CHARIbS MACIbAA BOA CF Proctor for hole Ix
ecu rk

169_Ivinc
street Svdnev

TN THF SI PRFMF COURT or Nr\A-soltTIt

«\îrarkR^tî. oírM,ct,r~ln<T«*m*
.! \L'V

n

.

N

HÍP of ^'rTtian neir N inunden in

tie Stito of New South AA iles I armcr deceased-A,
Plicat on wi he nnde after fourteei 7lnv={,"" Î
llcit.on hereof that Probate of [Îclî AlVW'
ahmcnimcl deceased nnv be granted to iii v\ iii'«
PHbRSON and DON AID MACPHERSONtij i .U

named m the wild AAill and al notice mïî h,CC",0La
at the offices of the undewgned to who Tiin,T«
havingonj

claim
against the Faiate of the aid deceau,

are required to forthwith furnish partlcuhrs nr ^i,
claim KERSHAW MATTHTAVS and i ANT. t.

,rh

tor. (or the Executors, Narrandera andSjMne?
rr0°

I N THF SUPRFMF COURT OF NFW SOUTH WAI ES

- -I róbate Jurisdiction -In the Estate of CHARLES»

Al BERT KIN AHA V late of Santo in the New lie

bri les Gentleman deceased intestate -Application
»ill le made after fourteen da)s from the publication

hereof that the Letters of Administration granted by t»e

High Court of lusticc in Ireland King s Bench Division

Probate ou the twent) fifth day of November one

thousand nine hundred aid five te 10HV KINAHAN

of I linville The C irragh in the County of Kildare

Ireland Esquire (the lawful brother and one of the

next of kin of the said deceased) in respect of the

above Fstatc may bo scaled with ti e Seal of this

Court an 1 all Notices may ! e s rved at the Offices

of the undersigned AV A GILDER Proctor for Ap

plicant
0" I ltt str et S) Ine)_

IV lil* SUPRrMh COURT 0* MM SOUTH
-L W AI ES -I roi ate lunsdiction -In t c AA ill of

JOB VICKHtl late of Bolwarra near AAcst Maitland

in the State of New South Wales farmer deceased
-

Application will be made after fourteen days from ti t

publication
hereof that I roi ate of th« last Will of the

alovenaned deceased ma) tie granted to DAA ID W11

CHU! ot Largs in Ile said State Farmer R0BFR1

JOHNSTON of Awaba in the Bald faute Railway Sta

tion Master and MARK IIODOS of Fisher) Creek
near West Maitlan 1 aforcsai 1

larmer tie 1- xccutors

in the said AAÜ1 named and nil notices may be served

at the office o' t! e un lersigne I
W Alf! R and HOAA

fcLI Proctors for tire Api llcanta AA es1 Maitland

IN
lill- SUPRïVÛt COURT Of Ñ""« SOUTH

AVAL! S-Irouate lunsdiction-In the I-state of

RICHARD "OLÍ I-A late of Aarronjck noar Armi

dale in tire State of New South Wales Grazier de

ceased intestate-A] plica tion will be i ale after four

teen davs froi i ti e publication hereof that Adminis

tratlon of tie Estate of tie abovename 1 deceased may

be
granted to AVILLIAM TOLLFY a son of the said de

ceased Creditors ire requested to renl their accounts
to and all notices may be served at the office of the

tindorsignc 1 Dated ti is sixth day of September 190C

H WEAA I- R 1 roctor for Applicant Armidale By his

Agent A AV t AVEAVER Australasia chambers Mar

tin piare Sydney_

IN
1HE HU1HKA1I- COUltl at NEVA Í.0UT1I WALES

-Probate lunsdiction-In the *Aill of MARIA

DINON late of Crown street Surry Hills Sydney
the State of New South AValoa Married AVoman de

ceased - Application will be made after fourteen days
from the publication hereof that Probate of the last

AVill of the abovenamed deceased may be granted
to

THE PFRPFTUAL TPUSTF1- COMPANA (limited)

the Executors named in the said AVill and all notices

mnv be serve 1 at ti e office of and all crediton are

requested to forthwith send in notice of their claims

to the undersigned DrARIN and VIVIAN Prw

tors for Executors Lombard-chambers 107 Pitt street

Sydney_
N TH1- SUllttME COURT OF NI-W MUtil WAI hS

-I roliate lunsdiction-In the fstatc of CECIL

C1 FMFNTINA STANTON late of St Peters Adclai le

in the State of South Australia an I
formerly of Moa

man near Sydnc) m the Sea'" of Ne» South Wale's

Infant deceased-Application will be mado after four

teen day« from the publication 1 crcof that Administra

tion of the I state of ti o abovenamed deceased may be

granted to l-l IZABFTII IAN1- STANTON of Mosman

aforesaid AVido» the mother of the said deceased and

all notices na) lie served at the office of the under

signed Dated this seventh lay of September A D

1Ö0T I RANK A DAVT-NPORT Proctor 81 I itt street

Sidney_
.

IN
Till- MJPRFM1 COURT 37 MW SOITH

WAlLS -Probate lunsdiction-In tie Will of

HUGH MCCALLUM late of Albury former!) of Ournie

in the State of New So ith Wales Farmer deceased
-

Api lication will be made after fourteen davs from the

pulhcatlon hereof ti at Pro! ató of the last Will of the

abovenumed decease 1 may 1
c granted to THOM AS

CURRAN and W1111 AM AV ALKFR t! c Fxecutor»

named in the mu 1 TTTt and aU notices n ay I c served

at the offices of FMhftSON and Til-TA INS Solicitors

DeanBtreet Albur) Agent 8 M QUINLAN Solici

tor 44 Castlereagh street Sydney__

IN
THE SU1RI-ME IOURT Ot Si VI 80LTH

AVALES-Probate Jurisdiction-In the Will of

GFORGI- /ANINOVICH late of Dening street Drum I

moyne in the State of Nev South Wales deceased
I

-Application »ill be made after fourteen days from

the pul lication hereof that Prolate of tie last Will

of the abovenamed deceased may be grantel to C1 AR AI

ZAMNOVICH tie Ixecutnx named in the said AVill I

and all notices are to be nerved at the undermentioned
address Dening street Drummoyne.

_p

Ñ TÏÏÏ SUPRFME COURT Ot ÑBw SOUTH
WAI ES-Probate lunsdirtion.-In the E-tate ol

JAMES MCHUGH late of uralla In Uie State of New

Sruth AVales Hotolkocper
dectrised intestate-Appli

cation will be made after fourteen da>s
from the pub

1ication hereof that Administration of the Fstatc of

the abovenamed deceased ma) be granted to MARA

MrHOGH the Wido» of the said docrasod And all

notices may be served at the office of the un lersigned

to whom Creditors arc required
to send in ti eir

claims within the said fourteen days K h II AYDON

lVoctor for Applicant Uralla. By A W I WFAAi-R

Australasia-chambers Afartm place Sydney_ I

IN
Till 8UPREMI COURT-ÔT NI W SOUTH

AVALES-Probate Juridiction
-

In the Fstatc of

IAM1-S HILGANNON late of Marrickville in the

State of New South Wales Carter deceased, intestate

-Application will 1 e n ade after fourteen days from

ti <.

publication hereof that A hn nistration of the La

tate of the abovenamed decease I ma>
be granted

to

1UIIA K1LGANNON of Atamckvillc tforesoi 1 the

Widow of the said deceased An 1 all persons having

anv claims against the said Estate dro requested to

Bend same to the undersigned where all notices are

ti lie served BROWN anl BFFBA. Proctors for Al

ministratnx 4<" Flizabcth street, S) dncv_

IN
Tilt SU1 RI MF COLRT OF NFW SOLTÍÍ

WAI KS - Pro! ate 1 invliction.-In the Will of

STP1IFN IANU-S CORNI-R late ol Broken Hill in

the Stat of Ney South Wales Labotrer leceased
-

Application will be made after fourteen days from

U e publication hereof ti at Probate of the last Will

rf the abovenimed leceasel may be granted to

I-ANNA CORNFR the Fxociitnx named in the said

Will and all notices are to le served at tie under

mentioned addrw«. FANNY CORNER Gaffney lane

Railway Town Broken Hill

IV
Tin SUPRIMÍ- COLRT Ol' NIW SOL TI! WAII-S

-Probate Ii risdiction
-

In the AVill of FII/ABFTH

AAINTFR, late of lni-le»ood Canlierra in the Sute of

New South AVales Alamcd AAomah lccea»ed -Appli
cation will be male after fourteen davs from the pub
lication hereof that Probate of Hie last Will of tie

aboyptramed decease 1 may le granted
ti CIIARITS

AtcKl-AHNH- and C11ARIES ARCinBAID TFD1-N

the Executors named in the said AVill and all notices

mar be served at ti e offices of tue un lersigned

ARUNDFL H GARRAWAY Proctor (or Ixceutor»

Que-anbcvan ByMrTCALll and DANGAR 10 Bll^h

street Sydney_

MACHINERY
(Continued from page 6 )

T° NEWSPAPER PROPRIETORS AND
j

PRINTERS

A VICTORY AVEB PRINTING AND FOLDING

MACHINE in first class condition. Will print and

fold sheet 37 x 01 inches. Included with the machine

are a set of new gear wheelB two roller moulds com

plete one casting box (wUl require a litUe alteration)

one chipping horse and nearly a double set of roller

stocks.

A TWO FEEDER M ACHÍN!- made by Davii Lon

don Will print
a sheet 37 inches x 52 inches. Speed

2J00 per hour Machine is in good condition With
|

machine a double set of Rollrr Stocks and Moulds

complete. Will do t-xccUcnt illustrated work ,

¡s
lDb-lllllNU litliUvb -It

gauke large quantity
for feALt all but ne» various sizes also Rails

loints Crossings Turntables etc ^

I E TOOL! and CO u Hunter street Te! 1228

PHI-b
all size» up to Oin lc,c Hiuntitlcs for

_Sale Toole and Lo *0 Hunter st Iel 1~>28

S TI-1L for bale Howell s ne», for minim, and tools

special
lot un 1er cost loóle 0 Hunter st

REFRIGER
ATOR for Sale Hall a No 4~e-ompl exe"

order special
sac

quick
sale Toole 0 Hunter st

HORIZONTAL
1-NGINE "0 x »6 in excellent Condi

, for Sale also VFRTICAI SAW i RAME
cb vvo special bargains for quick sale

Tel 1228 TOOL> and CO -Q Hunter street

UAll's Giant Nozzles Pipes Sluicing 1 lunts, for
Sale Toole and Co "0 Hunter st Tel l'SS

-pORTAULF ENGINES MARSHALLS latest Type
.A- for SALE double ey Is Hin also double min
ey Is large Firebox guaranteed AV P 1001b otl
makes and sizes new and second hand

I i. TOOLE and CO
Tel 1228_"O Hunter street

BUCKET
DRFDGV

complete for SALF excellent
order 1 F TOOLF and CO Hunter st, T 1»2S

TX7INDING ENGINES for SAL! dbl cj-la. sgl and
» » dbl drums y «nous sizes new and s hand also

PORTABLF HOISTING FNGINES. Call and inspect
Tel 1"26 I E TOOL! and CO 70 Hunter st,

RAILS
and Fittings T and Bridge Secta. 1' to «Ó

lb yd quats.
Sale TOPI E, 70 Ii ter st T 1228

J]
V G I \ E S

A_N_D BOILERS.

AERT1CAL ENGINES AND BOILERS

HORIZONTAL ENGINES AND BOILERS

_

PORTABLE ENGINES

STEAM AND CFNTRIFUOAL PUMPS

CASTIR0N FULLEAS TRAA-ELLIVG JACKS

Inspection and full »articulai- at our Works Black
friars Estate near Public School

JOHN DANES and SON PROPRIETARA Limited
3"4 Pitt street Svdncv

EROShM- 5ÏL ' rNClNES
2èBHP IB HP 4 BHP 8-BHPK

Above at LOAA PRICES to clear

IOHN DANKS and SON PROPRIETARA Limited

,_ft Pitt street Sydney

fTUNSMnïïS and CANNINu POOLS Ulla a 1* ever

-«- Punches and Dies Soldering Machines Fruit Eva

porators etc excellent condition tor immediate Sale

_R C AV ATKINS and CO 107 Kent street

TAJACULNERY
ÖT EVLRA DE-CKIPTION

LARGEST STOCK IN THE COMSfONAAEALTO

IN CONSFQUENCF OF INTI-NDED RFMOA Al
FROM PRESFNT PRrMlSFS »c are

offenng our I ntire
Stock of 1 NCINl'S BOIL!RS PUAfPS HINTNORE

QUISITES etc at SACRII ICF PRICI S
""'^ "b

R G WATKINS lid CO

-______
10 Ivent street

TJA BRAULIO MACHINI HA -Lifts hoists Pun ps

J-»- Accumul itors I resscs
I ipc= etc lately in ¿«a

-S?3'?.0'. ,nnd
Co , ^"K,"»» »treet Stores foí immed

Sale
CaUajogues_lvallablo WATKINS 117 Kent st

W» t,'
FA CONCENTRATOR in first class or I r 7o"r

'

Sale R C Watkins and Co 107 Kel t st I

IJA1S
HUNTING AND A ARNISHING M ACH I Vi

10R SALF
|

IN EYCEILENT CONDITION

! W CR ABEL an 1 SONS ltd

_Pain er street Sr Ino)

JjLitusbSl-
OIL ENGINI- anl DAN AMO Combined

Capne »o lights suit Station Store or Hotel
Also I LARGL PUDDI INO MAOHINF
1 Slln CORNISH PUMI> »nd PH 1NG

WM ADA_j and CO ltd

103 Clarence street

J T S TRFWHbFILAft Machinery Agent and Val

uator 14 Post Office chambers Sydney -For Sale

2-, li p SfcMI POR TABU COMPOUND UNDERTiPE

bNGINF also Double cylinder 20 hp Semi portable

lindertypc 1 nginc by ROBFY and CO both tn first

ela» order an 1 cheap 30 h p
an I S h p Portable

Engines hy MARSHAI I equal
new also 10 »P

lortable lv It AN SOM anl SIMMS Double Sp mile

Shapcr and 4-side Planing and Moulding Machine

by ROBINSON "Oin Panel I lancr by faager 20in

Surface Planer Kirchner Horizontal Engine by BUS

TON PROCTOR 'Min x 40in Automatic Fxpansion

rXTt have for Sale immcdintc deliverj TAAO LLFC

W TRIG GENERATING HANTS coupled to Com

pound Aertical bngincs ty Davey Taxman, and
Go

bngland Cylinders 10 x lfl in 300 amps, 110 volts

each. Lately working at Anthony Hordern and Sons

Ilajmarket buildings. We guarantee
these U^Til

Icing in splendid or 1er and first class English job

CAMERON and SUTHbBLAND 3a Post Office chrs

Sidney IPS. EDWARDS Fnglncer Telephone
3 83

TTvÖR SALL S and 10 h p bngit-s Gliding Sw

F Benches I,g Sa» AAoodplaning
Mad l"e

Vert^al
Drilllnc Machine Pune h ng an 1 Shearing Machine Jitt

of 6 m Slatting In one length Pullega
Pedestal!

?tc etc A D NELSON and CO inginccrs
etc,

Hay street_^_^__
VIÔB bale «bp Boiler anl r"*T

. £* ^
Jj Boiler i.28 IOI p bngine rope driven £22.»

¿lip lortable LS0 W h p Boiler £100 8-b p
£00

All tands Stn, Pumps T K SMITH 0 Hay street

-OILrK Portal le colonial tjpe 10 h p and lion

»ntal Engine, 12 h p for Sale very good order

and
cl"!,'PpATFNT ASPHATTUM CO Dniitt street

>TlANGAb b HÏDUAUL1C and fcÇRLW
JACKS from

T » ton» to "00 Traverse and Stationarj
Worm

and. Cherry Brake Blocks suitable for all classes of

Lifting and Ho.stIng ^ft-^^ j^reet^
mXÑGAb S High Speed Balanced Steam bNGlNES

T Vertical llonrontil latest improvements 4 to

90 brake h p fulfilling
the most exacting demands

where continuous uniform speed is require J

BtNNir TEARL and CO

_

Hay-street

-N TUF LAND HE IL ANT Iib Al S AND lirAl-S

Ob PFRbbCT SFPARATORS.

New Stjle SOLID STbLI MILK CANS and MILK

TIVWARF All metal HAND ÇHURN^Uon
frame

Hand BUTTbRHOKKFHS GRb AM 1LMPS Ct>OL

bHS etc all manufacturai in Denmark We ex

c7 ango New Separators for Old Ones

Send for price lists I lb Dis Storekeepers.

I COMMESON anl CO Dairj bnginccrs

Offices an 1 AVorks 28 AA ilson street Newtown Sj-dncy

TÑLRS Help Hindpowcr Sump Batten«« spe

-..j. ciallj made tor working minera or prospectors

TinsmithB an 1 Plumbers Machincrj
.Corrugated

Cur

vine Roller« Cutter and Ridge Cap Machines Rollers

and I olders corni uied Presses and Dies Pnçc
lists

on application
Howe and Rose cngs Botany st Red

-jrSTrAMTÑGINFS (i 1 p) Pnce £25 each

t AA COI PRESS (Upper and I owcr Box) Price
£ J

1 PI ANINC MACHINb (four side)
Price £30

1 bOUNDRI lADIb (1 Ton) I rice £5

INSPbCTION INAnTD

S FORSTFR anl SONS_Jjary^Arn^ree^__UUimo_
?DÔRTÂBLF and FIXED STEAM and OIL bNGINES

SL Centnfugal and Steam Pun ps for Irrigation
etc

IIj Iro bxtractors for AAool Meat Sugar etc

Welghbnéges and Weighing Machines

Senl for Descriptive Lists

GIBSON BATTLE and CO
-

Hent-strcet Sydney

INLNO and SHIPS STFAM WINCHbS cylds Sand

r
inch, in stock an I to amvc

FbRRlbR and DICKINSON

_

Mutual Life-building, Martin place _

RLbRlGl
RATING anl Ice Aiaking Michlrery com

plete Butter bactorj
Plants special ninall plants

for butchers most economical Ammonia Coll speciautj

I 111 Ige Power Iron Works "Cf> Harris st Pyrmont

IJUltlMILL
bornes. Anvils Vvces Lathes Gas bn

- gines Tinsmith bolders Rollers Shirt ironing

bmory Grinders Soap Press Corking Bottling
Ma

c1 ines quailtitj Machinery etc Flliott s 403 Geo st

rrWbNTYHP PORTABIb Sib AM Ï.NGINF bost

1
Fngliih

make also STATION ARA bNGlNLS ind

I10HJRS and OIL bNCINhS also large D1SINTL

CRATOK HAUGH and JOSI-PHSON

_

bussex street Sv dner

Oil SALE Cro i pton
MOTOR 110 volts 6} B If P

rev per minite loOO resistance colls rheostat

all ci mpetc best offer

_JAChaON M Pitt street

ÏLÏ fïhp Vertí rNOlNb and BOlLblt suit

wood chaff cuttini, £U) 0 h p A ert Boilei

601b pressure fS Anvils blcdges
Belting lot

Tcols chp _4 h_Man Jbng_Boiler 41 Arundel st G1

CROS&LbY
GAS LNGINt, 6 h p in first class order

complete with (,as bag circulating
tank and all

connections. Bargains I articulara

CFO MOLL and CO Ccorgc-street West

KOBLY
ENGINES Stocked, Robey fractions Robey

Improved Portables Robey Horizontals and Ver

Heals Robey High Speed« Robej Thrashers.

ARTHUR LEPLASTR1FB and CO C4 Pitt strect.

Tit AH BOA RD Cutting MACHINE wanted T

Powncebv Bookbinder 38 London-st Fnroore

OR Sale National GAS bNGlNb 4* lep first

rdpr goori as new Howarth ifl7 Kent st

M1

F

ivr

ÄTb itlcjp W 8 6 4 h-p Bullers Eng 31 hp

Oil Fnginc lohnB Cleveland and Regent st«

LLb Cnisl ers, bitters Llevts. Oil, Gas Mm Bil

_Blrs l'unit« Hoists Jol ns C land Hw as

S MAI L I as anl Uli Engine CASTINGS for SALE, su

tionarv or marnte. _, Goodlet st Surry Hills.

PORTABLb
ENGINE 8 h p perfect

order at work

d Ij un 1er 801b «tail i B G Dalwood Regent at.

HADRALLIC
Plthsb Lbn rui 4-B stroke nearly

ne tnil kuti B C Dalwoood, 6a Regent st.

rr\V> bLA b h P lion Boiler nnd 10 1 p Engine can be

KA NOCK bORWARD GAS FNGLNFS Cas Hants

sim) I economical 10 Llqrence-st_
h->ii at work IS h r Col tj-pe Boiler 110 Sussex st

FOR Sale Lng_. Bullers, 40-b Batterj Steam Pmps.

Haterolm-s ct ¿ollner 10 to 3o Druitt st c

pon
"PORTABLb ENGINF wante I on Hire with option

of l irthasc, alio it 10 horse powcT must lie in

good order I nil particulars 11

_AA 1FN NINGS Chatswoo I

«/?ANTI D to Blv Second I and blAWHLbf 11 to

V> 1_ ft da Oin bore THOMAS 1 hNDLEBUR'i

Niuth Coast Dry I ress ana lire Bnck AAorks

Bulli Woonona

ANTED STONLBREVKEK capacity S to 10 tons

per hou** must be in thorough working orderw
State pr.LC and where con be inspected

_

GFORGP MOLE and_CO George street V> est_

ENPINFFRS
WORKSHOP to IiET for small uork 2

luph-clasa FnRh<ih lathe* surface grinding mi

chine drilling machine gas engine forge all other

tools complete nu» plant 104 Ahce-st Newtown

w;

LOST AND FOUND._
OST Sindaj night

l Cold Rin. with greenstone

y bet Li ni Neviugton rdb revv lunn n jg ,
Alkv

OS! bet Lndervood anl bliz. its 1 earl Necklet.

J II indsome revvaid applj_14_ I ndtrwood st_
'

OST Newtown or Manlj or b tv cen Gold Cable
?i BANC Lb Good revard 11 lubvsc bnmore

ÜLEHÍ

P'S1«
ND on bl it rd BOOK coi Ulnlng music

Jer|
pint

bl it r I_Mosman_
Tern rill*

~\
ObT bet Kogarah and Sjelnev Cold Pendant with

photos Revv Clanv lue 1 renner st kogarah_

song

_lerst

LOST
bet Iturwnod and hingst cltv Topaz Brooch,

_about th August Rew _Newä Agent Burwood

TOSÍ l¡u«nslanl binth vcllow and purple _T~6d
'-

" ' ? *

Ostlereaeh st Itedlcm

Obi fron lla.sopst box lerner Dog brown spot
1

n ba k Reward Suri ¡ton House Donncllj st Bal

LOST
in Anti ony Hordern s Gold I hoto Pendant

_set_with rabies Retard HO Darlu g st Balmain.

LOST
Slate-coloured BIRD red eves specie

crane

n eit tater rew 2J4 Oxford st 1 addington

LOST
Refer nee bet Abbotsford Ho ise Rail Stn

and Horderns. Kindly return Albotafirl Home

rOSl
M AGI lb Reward. Gall GARN.1A AL Night

i SblT 11 SADNb\ SKATING RINK

I OST Tuesday evening 4th Sept
near corner No1

.U son street and AAaverlej road pair SPbCTA.CLLS
Five Shillings reward on return to t ARRAN Lower

b orth street \A oollahra

LOST
on 0th inst Dagger BROOCH set with pearls

and turquoises between D I oint and Hunters
Hill Reward

_A N Carthona Darling Point

T OST your oj portunitj if jo i do not call ant, hij
." Eon e of our s| ccial

| urcl ase of real Photographic
Bromide Post Cards Ordinary price Id each Our

P"ce Id N S.Av Bookstall Lo 47B Ceorge street
T OST from Tivoli TI eatro Wime COCK ATOO an

JJ swerang to the name of Bill binder rewarded

by returning to

._Mr RiFFl) Tivoli The- tre

RbAA
- Lost Thura night Gol 1 Horseshoe Brooch ,

seven opals Applj Bann ann'a Cafe 16" Pitt st

RtAVARD £1 -Grey Cclding ictivc draught lump|
off fetlock Bore shoulder It Bro rn Gordon

RTH ARD s -Lett bet Aierrj lands stn and Ilma I
longBt ( ville H b Nelkl t I l^ihlling Afvlds

RbAA
ARD A.6-LOST at boreBt Lodge bridaj 24th

August bO\ TLKRIFK (dog) blick patch over

right cj e AA S WIGl

_Tramwaj Office Bridge street

REAVARD
£3-LOST on Thursdaj evening between

Town Hall anl Ithaca road Elizabeth Baj Old
faslioned Dark Blue ENAAltL and PASTE PbNDANT

Return to Mrs JbbbERSON Busaco Ithaca road
Flirabeth Bjv_
STRAAFD

into mj j anl a Bill Pup Owner can live
same ly paving c\p 4 Tay lor st Darlinghurst

"WUK bancv CHINA Aases Drozes and Ornaments
l Sv ii onds 5a 7 Pitt st

_
doors from Park st

BUILDING MATERIALS.

_(Continued from pago 8 1

AKllsTlC
Ceilings-lnsp Bagasse bhowrms i]

Ceo st nr II ter st Opdly and bat ey "I

BACASSI
lATbVl HALL BLOCKS-reduce~thc

price of luilding in the co inlrv "0 per cent
SHOH ROOMS d14 CtOHGFSTUbrT mar Hunter

at Open Inilv m 1 cvv Saturday
evg

from 7 to
ft

ANIID Purdnst STABLb or 011 Cottage foF'rc
noval State s ?c lui nnce M C K Herald

o".

T

ï*OK *V'
Material Ori \Aeitherlward CotUge Bal"

?_
i Mn tram Id »03 Annandale st Annan li

"

UÏ klDVll MAIL

The ladles Page is adapted to the tastet and re

Hulrcmcnts of the matron and the maad the children
ire alwaj-s remembered and light and

healthy litera
ture is provided for al Society and OosntiVnlim!?.
form a leading feature of the Mall «d a» thf T«S!
of diwmi__ti_.s Woro_Uion oí e<^«wr¿toert

SBOPPIHG.
(Continued from page 1 )

TyflOK
SIMMONS*

SCHNAPPER OUTINGS

8 S KIAORA

LEAVES FORT MACQUARIE FVERY

AVFDNE8DAY AFTFRNOON 1 20 TICKFT3 3s.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 120 TICKETS 3«.

SUNDAY MORNING 12 20 TICKETS 7s 6d

N B -TICKETS CANÏ.0T BE OBTAINED AT

WHARF_
HYUETTUfe

s FROM CALCUTTA AND COLOMBO

NOTICE TO CARGO CONSIGNEES

CONSIGNFES arc requested
to PASS FNTRIFS for

Pirbirys Wharf at once

The Shlp__jll not be responsible for any loss of or

din age to cargo after it leaves the ship a «lings

All goods impeding discharge may 1 e stored at Con

signées risk and ex| ensj without further notice

Bills of Lading m ist be prod iced duly endorsed,

freight paid and delivery orders obtained from the un

dcrsigncd
before an) koöda can be removed

The Sh»d Accommodation is limited and Cons gnees

ore specially requested
to remove their cargo promptly

M it »ill otherwise tie l^ine; on Wharf at the r risk.

ARC11D CURRIE and CO,
_" Macquarie place

SHIP BERTHA FROM HAMBURO

CONSIGNEES »re requested to PASS ENTRIES at

once for Town s Wharf

The ship will not be responsible for an) loss of or

damage to Cargo after it leaves the ship s slings

AU goods impeding discharge will be stored at Con

signées risk and expense without further notice

Bills of Lading must bo presented duly endorsed

freight paid and delivery orders obtained from th<

undera gned before any good» will be delivered

DALGETY and COMPANY Limited Agents
_

0 Connell street

N B -Captain WOHIFRS will NOT be responsible for

DEBTS contracted by hi« Crew without his written

authority_____-----:-r

VICTOR MOTOR COMPANY Limited

OIL ENGINE MANUFACTURERS and GENERAL
ENGINEERS

Call and inspect our 1008 MODELS Double »Jid Single

Cylinders.
WE MAKF A SPECIALITY OF

Motor Car Steam and Oil Engine Repairs

VICTOR MOTOR COMPANY Limited

Tel l8 Edgecliff_HOI street Do hie Bay

190G MODELS,
THE

TTERGULES OIL ENGINE

Our Shipment« now comprise toe new type 01 »ii

gine which embodies all the very latest ideas in Oil

engine construction In the new "HERCULES every

thing
is ACCESSIBLE a feature which ia as uncom

mon as it is valuable

The governing arrangement» are perfect
and the

speed is under the Bimplcst
and most absolute control

me crank, runs In a Bath of oil, and is enclosed

and there are numerous other minor improvement*.

Call and see tiiia perfect model of what a MARINE

ENGINE «hould be

BUZACOTT and CO , LTD Sole Agent«,

7 and 9 Market-street, Sydney

AVorks and Slip Mort » Bay Balmain_

T"MAàDJ_B8_r CITY_
NEW JERSEY U S A)

There are man) Engine« «s good as their price«

aUo» but there is onl) one Motor made without regard

to cost of production and that is

«THE STANDARD »

This is the reason why all THF BEST Motor Yachts

the FASTEST Speed Boat« and hardest WORKING

Vessels, Fishing
and Ferry Crafts throughout Australia

ave STANDARDS installed

Owing to the reputation gained hy these Motors all

over the world, spurious imitations are being pal-ned

off on the public
CAUTION -The genuine Eastern made and Origuuu

STANDARD Can only be purchased at the

HEAD AUSTRALIAN OFFICE

j MACQUARIE PL\CL SiDVbA.

Telephone -4239

T HE IRUS1Ï UNION*

Captain BURGESS of Toorak Melbourne writes
-

The 30h p DC Union just fitted by you to my

fishing ketch Mary Burgess has completed her first run

from Tasmania to Melbourne
("60 mile«) UNDER

POAVER ONLY averaging 6i knot« per hour whole

way The machinery ran Uke a clock Wc carne right

through without a stop

Me can supply you with such Fngines for fishing
trading, or pleasure craft.

and
iOR STATIONARY USE

THE UNION OIL ENGINE CO\

WORKS TIP DOMAIN WOOLLOOMOOLOO BAA

(¿.MALL OIL LAUNCH TKAAl-Lii JX» MILIS».
^ -

The OH Launch Frisco 20ft long equipped with S

li p 'Standard Engine left Sydnev
recently and

ran to lulen calling at all the port and rivers on

rente TI is Launch duly returned to Svdnev and is

now v »lilli; all the jons and rivers on the North

Least
W ALGH ami JOSEPHSON

_Sussex street Sydney_
¿STANDARD MAIUN1- OH J-NG1NES- All sizes in
?- stock from 2 h p upwards over 100 of these

crgines running in Australian waters rapidlj super
scding all other males. All leading )achtsmen arc

ordering "Standard i ngines 1- lshcrmcn an 1 Traders

Boats who formerly purchased other makes of Oil
Ifcgines, wUl no» luve nothioç but a Standard Fn

tine Also Oil Engines for all other lurposcs.
AVAUGH and JOsFPHSON

_^_Sussex street S dne)

ßFGAL OIL 1-NGlNfcb
S1MPLF AND RELIABLE

Call and inspect our "-cylinder 8 li p
4

cjcle. Cvlin
dors solid heads float feet carburetter mechanical

intake and exhaust valves enclosed crank case 150 to

SOO rev per minute. Outfit with reversing propeller
STo with clutch £85 CHAS ROSMAN i-ole Agent

Regal Oil I-ngine Co Mosman « Bav

A 23FT LAUNCH fitted with 3-H P SIMPLEY
-£i- MOTOR in the George s River Regatta won easil)
ja abo did Bonita in the recent Motor Boat Cluo
Conto.

S1M1LFT. and 20th CENTURY, STANDARD Mann
Motors are worth more than others Investigate

Call or writ« for Catalogue«

SAMPLES ON A/IEAA

KNOWLES MOTOR CO

4-> Hunter-street

VrAN
AUKEV lAlENT lVAlN-SCREW

MARINE MOTORS
will develop MORL SPEED for li P than any other

na.e of Oil Engine
SPEED AND PLFASLRE I AUN CHES

imitable for AUXILIARY YACHTS
»SHHsO and 1-ERR1 BOATS

Send for Booklet with all particulars
t II RFLPH, Motor launch and Car Sale Ag) Ltd

°PP N S Ferry Circular Quay TcL 1"00_
SATIS!

ACTION and PRITCHARDS MARINE
MOTOR INSTALLATIONS GO TOGETHER

PRITCHARD BROS.
Designers and Builders of t irst class Lal nones Makers
of t! e I est Propeller for speed or auxiliary Marine
Engines overhauled and repaired

Tor S ALF several Motor BOATS in perfect order
High stn et Neitral Bay Tel 6 j NS_

BLU-ALO
Marine OIL ENC LNfcb tie i ost up to

cate ma le econo meal in oil and "-pace j

and 7J h p have 2 C)I
miers 10-h p and upwards 4

c linders suital le launch,'-, fishing and trading
boats

Cheapest
and best ol tamable I-ngines in stock

Inspect on invited C Cromatk Km ni Fv hange

ALI AS'l wonted granite limestone basalt coral
or si miar Sample Asph

iltaim Co Druitt st

C1HI
AP Fares ti Fiasco with first-class eatiiig ship

-. I articulan Captain I I rano 4 Bond st Syd
Steel Dagger oft

ABLN LAUNCH with 8 h p De Dion 1-ngine (new)
well fitted with latest improvements Hpirxi good

"

mile« open to offer Motor Launel and Car Sale

Agv ltd Circuíir Qua) 'Tel 160_

EIGHTEEN
FT Centre Board Boat Narghea J suits,

satlsjind spars pnce ¿35 L. Walford Woolwich

FrVEHF 2Ht LAUNCH speed J seat lo perfect
order

an)
trial £ 0 Gardner Car) st U moyne

FOR SALE -ift Coachhouse BOAT ¿ear and dlnw
complete new metalled, £2o D R N Herald

FOR SALE the Rater CALMAR and ¿car cheap
Apily A Ingram H Mill st

Pyrmont_
knots cer

16U

IriOR
SALE 16ft Cedar SKll-1- i earl) new every

thll g complete barg Hell» gs s Baths Domain

IjAOR
Sale new °4ft Coach Io > Cabll Boat suitable

for oil engine 0 M Laren st N S)dnev_

IjAOlt
SALE MCI OR SK1H- li p lilft trial cheap

Phone l"o3 or Colley s Boatsheds Mosman_
FOR SALE H D C.B BO Al l8 x S x 0 sails and

geaç con
plete C Rasmussen It ishcuttcr Bay

Irvuit

bale suit of oana U) eerier anu Gear f u

dies Bkln l'ft 6in bn Leigh 143 Wells st Reif
^R Sale new ISft Boat (¡ft oeam new Cedar

Dine.) 8ft £4 Water! ouse M Mahon s Pt, N h

OU Sale _t Oitn Boat « suits extras Dingy
camping gear Boat Box "06 ( 1 O_

IjAOR
SALL SAILLNG BOAT 24 x 11 cabul top suit

camping or carping, £2o Cabin Herald Office

P5R SALL OU Launch cabin awnings, cushions
Standard eng 8 m £2LS Launch P 0 Exchange

TjAOst
SALE Oil LAUNCH ,3ft long fast £30 Boat*

?S- Herald King st

FOR SAW a fast -oft varnished bailing Boat
gear,

complete Telephone 227 North 8)dne,,
"CAOR SALI- speedy Mavis 181t half-decked centre

'

-«- board comparatively i ew with or without sails
md gear For Sale or Hire new speedy comfortable I

Cabin Launel es W M I-ORD Jun Tel 69 N s! I

.CAOR SALL \icat SIRONA vawl rig 7 tons Cedar

ir J)in,K>,c,!j''r"',on,pletc "A"? u«
inspected at

Frsscr's Boatshed Balmain

._T L. Box 424 G PO

-s- IxAUNCH any trial owner leaving Sydnc)
Immediate

I-_-_._Herald
Office

¡AOR SALE IREN chan pion 14 footer with or with
out Racing Gear

* , ",,."
] DIETRICH

T_____._T3 Ceorge street

'.Oft

SALE S.S NELSON length 5"ft 8in beam liftVVoi-î-l«.""."^ *?;-"" - *c-uh"» a-lé oin ucam all

-»- Sin depth 4ft Gin steam winch cylinders 5in x

Oin r urthcr partrculars E A MITCHELL, Sayings
Bank chambers. Moore-street

OTOR Cutter Yacht for Sale cheap 3flft long with
10 h p Fngine equal new Bennie Teare H«> st.

MOI-OR
Launch fast cruiser 4

cyl engines cedar
throughout, open offer denlyn, Tilba »v

, Balm

.JT

S
ALUNO -(Jentletnan experienced, Coaches Hort»«.

own boat. Terns Tyro Herald

MALL fetocl Coastal Steamer for bale 80 'toola

Full parties. W Grant Point st Pyrmont

S IK AM 1 AUNCH 24 x B
pipe

condenser reliable

price £130 Steam Box 810 O 1' O__

SILtNCbKS-bor
SAIb one made of copper water

cooled £J cost £8 one De Dion 8 h p, 30i>

both new Apply ,,

_S1LFNCER Herald Office.

rnHORNYCRObT Petrol Marine Motors Games Be«

JL vcrsihlc Propellers Gibson Battle 7 Bcnt-«t.

mbNDb RS wanted Steamer carrying 300 or 44)0 Ort.

X 29 Abbotsford Cabanta Steamer Tempe lk-POv

rTIYVb NTY TWO feet x 8ft Centre board SAILINd
-»- BOAT jnctallcd bo» fitted with "1 h p Motor, ra«

WANTED Motor U ncl up to 35ft about 8ft

beam reliable engine light draught coppered,

speed about 8 miles al*o Motor Boat about 18ft agent»

peed not apply Motor Ilenld Office King street

\A7ANTbl) lulling BOAi 12ft to 16ft I rice »no1

TV particulars to b A B Newtown PO_

WANTbD 14ft or loft BOAT with sails and sculls,

centreboard preferred Rcplj siting price
and

where to be seen

_S STANIFIOII Herald Office

¡tv*

w
w
w

ANTFD to Purchase Motor Lmnch about 20ft,

3 li p Motor Herald K ng st___
ANTFD .> or 3 Roving Skiffs, 15 to 17 feet

Kona Herald Office_
-._

"XT'ACHT 8 tons (coppered) for Sale or Exchange for

-*- Motor Boat AAould take Bkiff or Bailing boat at

part payment Has roomy deck and comfortable cabin«
with cushions etc i L D Post Office LdeecUfl.

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

ARTISTS
and PAINTERS.-If you want bett qinlrt»)

GOODS at lowest cost, buy from
JAMES SANDY and CO ,

_326 328 George-gtreetv .

MAPKTAGL3
CbLLBKAThD DA1LÏ.

Rev GbORGL HAY

J21 ELI7ABETH STRb b T near Liverpool street.

In Church or 1 nvatcly from 0 till 9 bee £t

AIIUMONIAG «espectable
Matrimonial Agenc/

solicits bona It le patrons aU creeds and national!*

t cs botli sexes confidential Send self addressed en

velope for details _Henrj and Hill 1 3 William-street.

MARRLAGLS
by Pastor eAnderson, at J7 Dcmson-st,

oppoait" Newttwn Bj Station bee, 16 shiLicgi

MAUiUACbb
SOLbHNTbbD Daily by the Rev, Dr

/ILIMANN IN HIS OHN PRIVATE RESIDENCE,
200 b llzabcth street o[p \LW RULAVAY ARCHES,

Fees by arrangement blsewhcre bj appointment.

COOhbb
GoiBdeitial Detective-Missing Friend»

Offices Rowe Bt bydnej Comm fudges police

INTLKNATIOSYI
INQUIRY and PRIA ATb DETEC

TIVL BLRbAU - Reliable Male and Female Detec-

tives. Hiebest references Police etc

40 tlisabeth-streoL

&

Before Wasting jour money on Chemicals ¡

COA1L TO MISS M ADDUCES _y

who will remove a f» v hairs for yon Í

FREE OF CIÎARGF

Th a will convince you at once of its permanency,

bACE MASSAGE AND MAN1CLRING
Masa AlAUDt AIADDOCKS bedeial chambers

100 King-street 1st b loor corner 1 itt street.

_1 hone 103_

alAKMJNG
CITATIONS- Latest Models for the ntrar

season are shown in P D CORSETS

noilhb of AHLLS etc Miss ng Persons 1 red SuspcU

H tend bjd D>tec Bireau 41 C rgh st

T\U>bAbtS of the LA NOSb ana 1HRUAT -G ARL

-l-'DOilbAN fcpec Jlist "0 j ears successful practice

to Regent-street
city Hours, 10 to 6 Sunday and

Monday excepted bvenings by appointment

DKLNKbNNEisb
- A Ladj having saved husband

and friends from drunkard s grave offers harmless

remedj Gan be given serrctlj certain success Charge
for ingredients pnlj Ikxlb^o GI O Sjdnej_

DRLNKENNLSSDr SHAAV S Anti Alcohol registered by Govern«

ment of \ b W and A letona a guaranteed home cure,

can be given secretly w th certain success Conllden

tial consultations free AVnte or call Dr Shaw a
«st-,

j- Hitabeth street J doors from King street Sydney«

y\U W P SAAOR1S HAJR STAIN
"*~^

will stain ti ose grey
hurs a most natural and

I leasing light brown or black Its use cannot b*

detected It will not wash off und docs not stain th«

linen It is m fact, far anl awav the best article

of its kind ever offered to the public AH Chemists.

», M i bottle ppsted in plain packet, 2a Od from

th» Capilla Iropnctary 13 Imperial Arcade Sjdnej.

Anj lady or gentleman purchasing a bottle

1KEE o' Dr AA 1 SAVORY S HUR STAIN at

the Retail Depot 1J Imperial
Arcade will

be presented with a tablet of the renowned

Capilla SUn Soap usually sold at Is per tablet, FREE

Ob CHARGb
*

FIOR
SbASltKNfcbb Headache and NervouB Proatra

tion USHERS 1HOSPHKRINE
EVLR FAMOUS

All Chemists Is four times 2s 6d_

G*&

H AIR XEGLECT

Hair neglect means hair losses Every
1 air \ou arc now losing

means another step
towards baldness

It takes tuie to replace everj lost hair,

and j ou set

CAPILLA H\lli TOMC

a liarder task every daj vou dclaj the purchase of a

bottle Capella only costs but ls,6d and -s öd a bottle

at any Chemist s or Storekeeper s and considenng the

immense benefit ti at jour hair dcrhes from its use

it s cheap

H Alle WILL GO GRE!.

GOOCH S HUR COLOURING

Next in consideration to the luxuriance of the har*

is the beauty of its colour and to have this arti

licialiy supplied to grey hair so perfectly as to defy
detection w is discovered by tile proprietor and prae
Used bj him at his Hairdressing

bstablishment with

the greatest
success. The \c-_etablc Hair Colouring

will stain grey
hair to am shade of brown clean and

instantaneous pitlGb is, bj post
Jd extra

Transformations Pompadour Head Dresses Fringe«,
and Pin Curls in all slades in stock and made to*

order
J B COOCH

HAIR YAORKKR and AV1GMAKFR

"Ja George street opp Hunter street

See name on bbop

NbORMAllON re MAGI lb CAKN1AU oDUinea

SYDNbY SKATING RINK SbPT 11_

LADIbS
save 10s in the £ on all kinds of Hairwork,

at I II Snuth AAigi laker 1 Hatte s Arc Ntwn

LACE REMNANTS LACE -Try our wonderful 2§ M

parcels consisting of Laces Ribbons Veiling!*

Trimmings Side Combs Sequin
Crowns etc Camag«

4d NAT IFW13 The Lace King King-st. Newtown.

M DM RlbN/1 s Alassjge Cream puer to remove

brecUcs Blcmisi es (mai i ) 14 King st Arcade

"\TARY dont forg t to call anl buy some copies
.W-a- of real I holographic Bromide Post Cards that

the N S AA Bookstall Co are now offenng at 1
' raen.

bofa, elsewhere at Id 4 0 Geo st on QAM lack.

MISS
It cOllbN (Late bva Braham).

1 ADIKS HURDRbSSHt and SPECIALIST

Huir colouring a Spec ¿btv Atutual Life building
Ceorge and AAvnvird street S dnev_

MLLb HhLFNA RUBlNblbIN tie KLSSIAN SKIN

and COMPLEXION SPECIAIJST v ho latelj re-

turned from Pans Vienna London and Russia

will demonstrate the Art of Face Massage and

Face Treatment for home use at AA ASHINGTON 1

II SOUL 1(10 Pitt street Mile RUBINSTEIN will

not accept any Consultation Fees_ _

F IO-Letter awaiting vou at G I O call earlv

fTVHE IDKAL HAIR DYEING COAHI colours han;
X

any shade Awardcl Gold Medal Vienna Fxpoai

tion 1900 I ost free los Od STERLING PARLOURS
(late EdiBon Pari ) Sole Acts "OT Pitt et (opp Cn )

wv-,
ate of Bnsbane unte to

WV;
WE LI AA1S 1 HOTOS 1 for Is

between King t and G P O_

YOLNGCENT s pinoritj and means wishes meet

EUI vng La lj IS to "1 with means view to

n atnmonv Genuine replies onlj
Character G P O

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEFORMITIES.-INSTRUMENTS
and APPLIANCES

of all kinds made speclallj to order

TRUSSES LLASTIO STOCKINGS CHJ ST EXPAND

ING BRACES. GUYATT and CO 301 Georgc-strect.

MECELLANEOTTS

/"-ALA1RYOY ANCE- 1 rof Killer) Renowned Arnen

x-' can Clairvojant and Psychomctnst li ay be con

suited on Business Private Matters etc at 9 Bllgb
strcet (opposite Lmon Club)

Dailj J to a
Tests invited_*_

lUb TO BLAU I A -lace Massage removes lines and
clears con

i
lexion of all blemishes Head Maasaga

for weak and filling hair BlUTIbH bACE MAS
bAGL. bALON j King st Arcade Ceorgc-st entrance

AfRS AAOODLL1GH lAYLOlt Clairvoyante has re

\ '^P,011
,ron N<- " Zealand

Consultations next
week dally Developing class Wed Ladies class»
Tuca S. Public Cir les m To Riley st Surry Hills

(^AIR^OY ANT-¿anri-Reading, all matters dailj.
N-/11 .> nightly 30 164 Baj st opp Graces.

TVfUMb ZbPllbY lalmist and Trance Clairvoyante,?m- Complexion and Hair Specialist >Q Royal Arcade«

.pBObbSSOR KELLOG the great Amer Clairvoyant.
i_nat gifted I svciiie daily 10 nu 9 a Bligh-st.

Z^ARL
ZENO the bounjain Head of True Clairvoi

v^ ancy te ted dally 2s3 Forbes st off Oxford it

?VriSb GARL1-NbN 1
1 igh class Ciairvoj ant consulted

?cTJ- at Herbalist bhop dailj 441 Oxford st Padd ton

"VfMK LhMALNb Clairvoyante slttmcs dix meet

-1*1-Sat Mon \A br l8 Cleveland st off Ntwn. rd

MADAMEMARlb Palmist Hartes
Ajeado, Kinr-st.

Newtown 10 10 Saturday and Monday
TIT AD AM HfcKSCLlbL -questions answered by post'
?"J- three questions 5s lette« prepaid SS Hunter «ti

MADAMEBKLL Glairvojuntc 1 almist to-dav Ti
till 1 >fl Imperal Arcade

S

T^r*!? .^í^í8 CiäU^yant, circles nightlj ,
" c.

^^- daily 10 to o. 39 King st Arcade Geoiye st end
T KONORA LEIGH the original CTairvoyante Palmist
-»-< (late O A

Markets) 6 Royal Arcade Geo st enU

G°Ä^J06T,E!l',CIiun<"lnt T Glepmore-road,VJ

j^addington (late A icton 1 st Potts P ) Bus to dr

víT1^ OY ANCEt-ÏÂNZÎ seance nighüy Sun.
V 7 30 fatly n ?;

164 Bay st opp Grace Bro.
ObLPiilNb Crystal Clainovante Hours 119 Late

Hatte s Arc now it j" Rov-il Area le Pitt st ent

CK(îh 'ofCnarop'on MAGPIb wanted Black and

_YA hite Cirnival Syd Skating Rink Sept 11

K^H P"TOn,w,u Slrc
a child Boy good home

refi;
1S1 Ph reh st Camperdown

We1*"^0 «»ra'ortaWe COUPLb to Adopt for Hie

»y hcaltlij Baby Boj one month old open a week.
^»PlA COMbORTABLF

_Ilenld Office

WANTbD kind 1 crson to Adopt bnght Baby Boj
.?

months old R ta co Post office Oxford st

WÏNTLD Ladj to take care of healthy Batáh
Slate onos to VJidovvt GP0, Sydnej.

"^""'
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CHAPTER XÏV.-Oontinued.

"You're not dealing fairly with me, Miss

Manesty."
I "And maybe you'll not hu spending so much

on repairs as your father did?" she con-

tinued, iguoring his protest.
"There's no need lor it.. My father spent

more than was required for safely,"
"Ay, your father was a fool, wabn't he,

David! Ho worked on his own old-fasbloned
lines when he should bave chosen modern

methods, he thought of other folkB before
Wmsolf, and-when his ships carne homo-with
contented men on board, ho thanked God for
the safety of the crew, aud gave little heed

to the golden sovereigns Ue'd made. And now
its modern methods-with a name that isn't
clean-and a conscience that worries all the

day through. God help you, David Graham."
' I think I'll go down to the lakeside until

Margery comes, Miss"Manesty," ho replied
and then -I'll go Lome."

'

i

Nover had he felt so helpless. With anyon«
hut Nanny Manesty and Cap'n Dan he might i

have argued his case, bul now he rocoguiset!
that speech was.vain, that he would only b<<
still further'humiliated. Not yet, however
had the old lady done avith him. Turning
his back upon the house, he ¡.lowly paced
through the garden, but swiftly she followed,
and ero his feet had. reached the Bassen

thwatte strand she was beside him, her ha ad
upon his arm, her face wistful, tender, with-
out a trace of anger or scorn, again upturned
¡to his own.

"David," she cHed, "you'll give it up, won't
Ï you? Just take the loss of the Habakkuk as

, a lesson and go back to your father's wajs.

¡ Say you will, laddie, for my Margery's sake."
, "For Margery's sake," he huskily repealed;

"it Is for her sake I want a bigger, better

fleet thou I've got, that I may give her Um

Place she ought to have. I want more money,

but only that I may give it to her."

"Then go *and tell that to Margery her

6elf and see what answer she'll malte you."
,The scorn In the old lady's voice cut deeper
than any words she had yet spoken to him.

"You're breaking the promise you made to

your father-tell Margery it's for her sake

you're do)mrNt\"These undei'wYiting tricks, they're a gambit
i ivith other men's money, a gamble with the

Hives of men as the stake-tell» Margery that
¡for her sake you're doing that.

"The men who cain your bread for yo j

have given you all the faith and all tho lovo.

i

that servant can bestow upon a master, and

now they're to despise you and maybe bato

,' you-tell Margery that it's -for love of her

yo'ur making this sacrifice.

,

"Ever since I knew your house, David, it'n

!

been famed for the soundness of its craft,
and now-go and tell Margery Manesty that for

(.' her honour and her comfort and her pleasure
' they're to be turned into coffin ships, go and

» tell her that, and then-"

|

"You shall not say these things of mo. I

, thought you were my friend. 1 thought you

\ .would understand me, that you would bee tho

j
reasonableness of what I'm about, and ap

\ prove of my enterprise, and yet you are harder

[ on me than auy of thoso gossips in Aller
i dale."

"Pity tbey don't care still moro for you,

|
they'd be harder on you if they did," she

{ ¡interrupted.

f "You know quito well that my ships are as

i Bound as ever they were," he continued; but

! when Miss Manesty bade him think of their

E condition when his ambitions had been re

'. alised, he abandoned the struggle.
I "You're determined to misunderstand mc,"

i he declared impatiently, "so I'll say no mor»
. Perhaps when Margery returnB, you'll tell lur

|

¡where I'm to bo found."
i Instead of the reply he anticipated, Miss

I Manesty iuquired, somewhat inconsequently

l

it seemed

, "Let me see, how old are you, David?"

"Twenty-three, eh? Ah, well, it's very

¡ young to be left without a father, so far the

I
present I'll put this busines down to your

,
misfortune rather than your fault. Come in

and have some tea."

"In spite of-?" he asked wearily.

¡

She slipped her arm through his aud led him

I towards the house.

. "YeS, In spite "of-and for Jacob's sake, it

i

happens this way sometimes, laddie, that

1 when a man's parted with his good nanio,
ho

j

finds his father's name and his mother's an

I abset of wonderful worth."
' Already she was softening towards him, her

?Severity was melting into pity; the sin for

l

gotten, the sinner only remembered. A little

i ,ilater,
when Margery flitted past the window,

Miss Manesty laid her hand upon his shoulder.
I "You'll not go without saying good-bye,"

! Ehe said; and then she added: "I was afraid
I -when you told nie your story, the first part,

that you'd come to ask my advice about Mar-

gery, and I'm glad*! was mistaken. Whero ,-i

i

maid's concerned a man has no right to seek

counsel; his own conscience'is always enough.
1 ¡You've gone wrong, laddie, a long way wrong,

!
but I'm glad that in this thing you've decided

«on the munly course."
Outside in the hall she spoke again, but this

' time her speech was
transformed into a

'

prayer. "God help him-and help my lassie,

too." And then the woman whom men called

hard raced off to her own room, and discovered

i

on the way that her vision was blinded by
J

tears."
'

l

Downstairs, rooted asvit'Were to tho spot

I whereon Bhe had left bim, David waited.

j
Through the gable window he beheld the

j

while-robed Bishop poised in stately solem-|

j nity on the shingled precipice of Barf, us it

I

was easy to think, he had always been through

j nil the ages; over there, on the other side of

! the valo, the Low Man dropped his shoulder.!
i to tho plain, as he had ever done; upon

a

! gently swaying bough beyond tho drive a

I thrush filled the air with thanksgiving, and it

seemed that he had been singing for centuries,

seemed as it the world had ceased to move,

! that for timo Immeasurable he himself had

' stood there walting, availing, waiting.

"David!"
The spell was broken, tho world was mov-

ing again, the hour of ronuncittUon had

dawned. He turned, and Margery was in his

arms, her eyes proaounclng Love's brnedlc
1

tlon upon him, her volco tenderly thanking

i Silm for the sweet surprise of his coming. Ho

ibent to kiss hel-, all the resolution with which

he had armed himself battered down; but as

ehe raised hor hoad for his caress Margery

saw the nnguiBh stamped upon lils faco, all

tho Joy in her own lied before the assault

ot fear, and, drawing herBelf back until sho

held him at arm's length, sho cried

"AVhat is it, dear-are you 111-or has some-

thing gone wrong?"
'

"No, I'm not 111, Little Chum, but-thorc is

»-something wrong."

"AVliy, whatever Is it? You look as though

you had lost all your ships, or, worse still,

ob though you had lost me. That would bo

the worst, wouldn't it? and"-this, of course,

to cheer him-"you've not, you know,"

A wan smile flashed upon his face and fled,

and then, at tho girl's bidding, he dropped into

a chair, whilst Margery, nestling on the rug,

clasped hhr hands across his knees and waited

ioi his stoiy. ,..",","

Now thlB was not at al» what David had

intended. He had planned that Margery

tliould occupy a seat far removed from his

own, that as he had dealt with Miss Manesty

eo would he deal with Miss Manèsty's niece,

make a plain, matter-of-fact Etalement of his

case, point the moial of his disaster, and

then bid his sweetheart good-bye. It was

just possible that ho might beg for-a fare-

well kiss,
but he was not by any means

i agreed with himself upon that point, But

,-with Margery at bis feet what could ho do

i tout bend over her, with ono hand
'

resting
1

on her dear hoad, and in stammering, hurt-

ing words expose, the secret of his shame.

Nor had he proceeded far with the telling

of his tale ero he realised that tho task ho

had set himself was likely to prove vastly

harder than ho had bargainod for. Margery

soon grasped the gravity of the situation, but

¡love whispered in hor car, and because thlb.

man with aching heart, aud, it might bo,

the shattered life, was her own, she decided

that she must mask hei sorrow and for his

consoling make light of his trouble. Thus

it como about that, aflor a fashion, the two

?were bpeedlly engaged in a game of cross

rpurposes
"It's certainly very annoying," the girl

ob-

served, when David's pause gave an oppor-

tunity of speech, "but it's not half so serious
as I feared. Mr. Solemn Face You mustn't

think, tho whole'world's going to despise you

bocauso a pack of busybodies bay things that

are not true. Come, dear, you avon't have

lo lot trifles Uko this upsot you so."

,
"Trifles, Margery.'
"Yes, trifles. Lies arp trifles,

aren't they?
It doesn't matter how big or how black or

how ugly they are, they're only trifles after

all It's the truth that counts, dear. Lies

aro only lies, and there's nothing that I caro

,.
for e-\tept the shining trulliB of honour and

fair dealing that make a men-a man such as
'

my David
"

In David's armoury thorp wero no weapons

proof agnlnst arguments r-ch ao these, and

for a while ell he could do was lo sit and

Jook down into the face of HIP girl whosn

cyos liurnpd into his own their avowal of

loyalty and trust.

"My lassie," he cried OL last. "God bless

you for your faith; but, eh, you'ie making it

i fearfully hart! for me Theso little falsltlos

of which von make so light have turned tlio

Whole of my world against me A month ago

everybody believer! in mp, everybody thought

I rails true, thnt I was ah good as my wold,

and as honest as my nnmc, and now-nor

II isn't half a dobell busvbodlos who aro

agnlnsl me, It's Allprrtalo from end lo end."

"AVPII. but that will light ilseir In lime.

If >ou just go on in the old wnv, pond vour

ships lo sea as worthy find well-manned as

they've nlvvnvs been, people v.Ill see how

mistaken their Judgment Ins been, and thev

«?111 rlvo von
back nil their old confidence

.'

"Ah, I wish I could think so, little woman.

I've tried hard enough,'but J can't manage

lit, I'm under suspicion now, and on all my

¡actions the public wilt dab colours of their
own choosing. Little things without mean

ling, which at one time would have passed
¡unnoticed, will bo magnified? overy accident

will bo flavoured with design. All through
it will bo the

old, old story of the dog and

the bad name. As for living the slander i
down, I can't accept peaee on those terms.

Those who bclievo it must withdraw it, not i

not go to sleep upon It."
Still determined -for his sake' to J keep her'

colours
flying, firmly resoluto that ho should

discern in her no sign of wavering faith, that
he should have (ill the help her loyalty could

rally to his aid. Margery again mot him with,
a bravo little smile.

"Well, then," sho said, "we'll have to let
It rest there for a while, until the blot is

j

wiped out-and. David.'I'm Just going to stand'

by you through it all and help you to bear

the load. We'll face it together-you and,
mo, just you and me."

He seized her hands and gripped thom tight.
Not even yet, he perceived, bad she grasped
the deepest import, the personal application
of the crisis, and though ho was wrung to

the point of exquisite torture, he felt that

i

there must be no more dallying, that now he

! must strike.

"You and me," he repeated;'"If we only
could, but that cannot be, dearest. I've

got to fight the battle out all alone. Don't
you see what this means to us-how-it just
wrecks our hopes? You'll forgive me, Mar-

gery-won't you?-I can't keep sorrow from

you-but I can spare you tho shame."

i (To be conti nued.)

^ --(

.CHESS.

Hon. secretaries of
chess

clubs arc invited to fur-,

iiiih*iiows of general interest. Unpubllßhed games
and original problems' in diagram (which should bo

accompanied by analj-sis) *are always acceptable.

The "Sj'dney Morning Herald" Twelfth International
Problem Tournej'.

PROBLEM No. 010.-"Caltanlcetta."

Black (10 pieces).

AVliite (12 pieces).
l

AVhite to play and mate in two moves.

Forsyth Notation Modified.-,'iNr, 2nB, lp. Bli, lp,
21), 2p, 411, 2q, lQrl:, IP, 11', SP, 3RP, 6BNK, 4.

Key.-Counting from Uluc-k's QR square, the initial
letter of piece -is

put
for the square occupied thereby.

Numerals denote intervening blank squares.
Black

pieces in small type.

Tlie "Sydney Morning Herald" Twelfth International

Problem Tourney.

PROBLEM Ko. on.-"Heather Bell."

Black (8 pieces).

AVhite (8 pieces).

YVluto to piny and mate in two moves

Forsyth Notation ModiIled.-iB, lp, OnK, Op, 7R,

2pN, 2P, Ik, lr, Ob, 2b, IN, _B, 2Q, 1.

PROBLEM No. 000.-Key, BB3.

Correct solutions from: lî. It., "À. P. IL, J. D.

YA'iUiains, J. AV. Ryan, J. M. C, E. M. Fry, Out»

»lore, J. AV. Hillyer, E. A. D., J. C. AVarncr, J.

Harvey, C. A. AV., F. It. Smith, O. llcginan, T. P.
"

PROBLEM No. 001.-Key 0R4.

Correct solutions from: J. AV. It)un, E. M. Fry, J. I

AV. Hillier, F. R. Sinitli, T. P.

Correct solutions not above mentioned have
reached^

us too late to score in tourney. They vv ill, however,

be acknowledged in our ne.\t issue.

"HERALD" TWELFTH INTERNATIONAL PROBLEMI
I TOURNEY'..

'

The "Sydney Morning Herald" twelfth international

problem tournej". Conditions: (3) Competitors may

send in as many original problems in diagram' ac-

companied by full solutions, ns the}" please.
"AVhite

to play and mate in two moves." (2) Each" problem to

have a liom-de-guerre or motto. The compose**'*
name

and address to be enclosed in a separate
sealed en-

velope, with the like motto. Seals will not bo

»broken until the awards are nude. (3) Each problem

to havt but one author, not to have competed in any

other lourney, or been published before. (4)
Prob-

lems to be addressed" "The Editor, the" "Sydney Morn-

ing Herald,' Sydney, Australia," and reach tills office

by December 1 next. The prize we offer for the

pioblem that the judge (Mr. li. J. Y'oung, of Hobart,

Tas.) deems best is live guinema. Should he so recom-

mend, two special prizes will also be awarded.

Competing positions to band to date (25).

The Sjdney School of Arte Handicap lourney -The
|

present position is-Castle, 1-0, Cummings 21, Dap

Ijii, ¿ 2, DKon 4J2Í, Marshall 31, Middleton, 4 2,

Simmonds, J-35, 1 uv lor, Bl, A olckman, 31

A Problem Indeed -Mabel and Bertha ore pla) ing

chess for the first time,
md grandpa offers Mi

assistance Mabel "Oh, grandpa, lye Iden Ber

Iii« s king three times,
and I've got two kiughts,

and faire owe* mc four pawns, and she's taken ni)

queen twice and 1 owe her a bishop lyow tell us who s

won"-1 rom "tun," via "Laskers
"

Hie Sidney C C Continuous Tourne) -This has been

eminent!) successful from Hie point of view of intcicst

uroubul and games pla) ed, but vve doubt if Hie b)stem
of grading ever) month, however desirable from a "lad

der
'

point of view, is quite the most butisfactor) from

the weaker pla) el s standpoint.
The competitors were

graded each month hy Hie result of the previous

month's pla) It will be Been at a glance that the

6)stem woike-d automatically in favour of the stronger

pla) ere, as indeed the results showed Hie difficulty

of a s)stcm of handicap calculated to givo weaker

players
a really fighting chance of a prise is the greatest

drawback chess labours under A grading once for

til is nearly alwa)s unsuccessful, a sealed handicup is

usual) a walk over for comeonc. It might be advls

able to give u trial to a S)»tem whereby the platers

are graded
once and for all,

but where there is a

sliding scale of points-that ia to say, for a win

against a player in )our own class-5, in 4 class ahoye

0, in a class below 4 But be this as it mu), a tourne)

which resulted in over 700 games being pla)ed must

be considered eminent!) successful A humorist has

suggested a tourney
lonfined t° players who hive not

won a prlre this centur)
The priVe winncrs were -*

(1) JJignoliI, 27J17J (0112 per cent). (2) Allies "»25

(07 03 per cent), (3) Henderson, 71J 01J (li 70 per

ei nt) M) Britton 12 ¿S
(53

J1 per cent), (5) Tolley,

44j JO} (62 7S per cent ) A handicup tourney and a

club championship arc mooted
The hew Slar in the Chess Firmament

- Aliiba Rubin

stein, of Lodz, who won third place in tho Ostcnd

lourney tied for second place
in the Russian National

Tournament In lanuary last and since lins won a small

tourne) at 1 od?,
111 which he defeated 'lchigorin. Flam

I berg, and Salvve He has now taken an unexpectedly

high position, which lie has fairly earned by consistent

and accurtlc pla) Ile is only 23 )cars of agc, and

(sa) s Mr Hoffer)
he huB a good style, sound judgment

ot position ft Tcmarkablv retentive memory, and a

stock of booklorc dating back to Murphy'» time In

addition he is full of "oiiraco, and in his final game

with Schlechter made a bold attempt to tie for first

place instead of being content with the draw that he

might have obtained -B « SI

The Swing of the Pendulum -Naturally there have

been some odd occurrences in the course of the Ostcnd

I Tournament In the tenth round Swiderskl made an un

sound sacrifice of 11 piece against JanowsM, who hoyv

evei failed to make the winning reply The delighted

Swiderskl then set himself to pla) for a draw, find

succeeded in doing so, hut his pleasure was modified

when it was pointed out that on the last move before

the draw was obtained he had himself missed an obvious

I

win- B C M

NEOOSKTMIILTANEOÚS CHESS.

I A clever win against the tíminpion by Mr. Lee, for-

mer secretary of the Metropolitan Che« League of New

England, nlaj'ed during a ninitiHaiicoua performance

by Dr. Lasker, .it BoBton:

(Blnckniar Gnnihlt.)

AAliitc-E. Lnskcr.
PlvBl

P.\P

KIKB3'
I'hS

B1C2

PQK13
Eli 13
Oa6tIes
PIM
PKII3

PxP
KlKtS
BxB

K1 KO
fl\P
KIK15

(jus

Black-0. 0. Lee.

l8. KtlU

II), BxB

20. KQ2
21. QKR
22. QxKt

23. KB
24. QK3
28. PKM

20. Rxp

27. KO

28..KK
20. UI12
30.' RxKt
31. RRfi

32. QK4
S3. RIU

RrEigiiR.
'

BxKt
OK 1(1 ob.

Jvl(tl!3
*Kt\B ch

0x1" ch.
KtHS

1«R4
KtRii,

QKtTA-h
KtxP cb

QK18 ch

Ktt)8 ch

OxR
RIM

OH KB

(}Q7 ch

i THE OSTEND TOURNEY,

Burn

While, I

1 P<>4

2 P0I14

?i
lvtOJU

4 Blvti
fi I'M

C KtHl
7 KI02

5 KKUKt

11R4

rorgncfi -Play ed in the seventh round

(Queen's Gambit Declined )

Hum

PQ4
Pi'I

htlvBt

Qlvt02 (a)
Pill
OKI
M K6 (b)
l'\Ivt

PIM

Black, L Forgacs
in nu-

il C istlcs

12 PB1
II OK 13(c)
14 uni
15 PHI
in pon (d)
17 BK7
18 KtKf)

PhT)4
PKlvtS

BM2
Ktl)

QB2
Plein

00'
KI K1
Resigns

(a) Tile Bounder gime is Blv2
iireparatorv to catt

ling IIB Blick h

development is too unsiitlsfactorv to

illiw for mu
early advance of the Kings side PIVVIIB

(b) llieie is no apparent reism for not pinyin;

PsP here as this wouliL still glvi him the chance

of u dir pusltion iftcr rustling, and it is evident]

tint the Queen must evcnlnallj retire ngam mid1

the ndnnctd Kings Pawn prove more tioublc thin

U"(c) °'llils should be enough to prevent
Black from

cusiiim. faillnf
which Hu poplllon

is now to exposai

that White must I» able to for« the gime

fill There ia absolutely no reply to this ndv inor-

as B'iclt has no time to shut the OB out of plaj
-

.Times"

CURRENT LITERATURE.
--#

I

I THE TOURMALINE EXPEDITION.

I
In 189G Kerina Bey, who represented him-

self as a convert to Mohammedanism but

j

who was termed by others an Austrian-ad

|

venturer, arrived in London armed with docu- >

I

monts which purported to grant him conces-

sions from, the Sus tribes In the \A'estem!

Hinterland of Morocco. Kerim Bey explain-,
ed that he had been given these concessions/

.which secured to him the solo right to trade'

I in the country inhabited
Jay

the 47 free tribes

of Sus, inconsequence of tho influence he

¡had acquired by the exercise of his .medical
skin. Another document which he produced

,

vvas a letter from the then Shorcef of Waran,
I

the chief religious leader of North Morocco,

enjoining all Mbhammodans of tho. Moghreh
to extend to him protection and assistance.
Those concessions were in duo course ac-

quired by the Globo Venture Syndicate, of

which Sir Edward Thornton, late Ambassador
at St. Petersburg and Constantinople, was

chairman. Major A. Gibbon Spilsbury was

appointed to visit the Court of Morocco, and

lo find out on behalf of this syndicate whe-

ther or not the concessions were of value. It

Is the narration of this visit and of tho con-

sequent proceedings that is set forth in his

"Tho' Tourmaline Expedition" (J. M. Dent

and Co.). The first visit
was in itself Inter-

esting. Major Spilsbury consulted with Sir]

Arthur Nicolson, tho British Minister at

Tangier, and received from him some advice

but no encouragement as to the Sultan's rati-

fying the concessions. Ile met the Sbeoreeta

of Wnzan, the English lady, Miss Keane, of

whom one has beard so much, and was as-

sured by her of the genuineness of the Jotter

from her late husband, Kerim Bey, who was

travelling with Major Spilsbury, was de-

nounced to him by Sir Arthur Nicolson, Miss

Keane, and Kaid Maolean, tho Scottish Com

mander-iu-Chiet of the Sultan's array. A

phantom army it was and ia. It was supposed

to consist of 30,000 mon,
and Mulai Hassan

used to go out and count it for himself once

a year. The whole force had to march past his

coach in singlo file, while tho secretary

counted them and took down the roll.
Of

course, as soon as the file
had marched past

the Sultan back Into the city by one gate, tho

men ran through the streets to another gate

and passed again and again before the Sul

tau until the 30,000 had been duly counted.

But the Scotch Commander-in-Chlef was

equal to the occasion.
.

Kaid Moclean told mo (Major Spilsbury) that his

gicatcst dUllculty
consisted in ascertaining the roll

every da)
on parade, and the only way he could cir-

cumvent his oilie-ers was to post
them each time to a

uilferent company, call til! rolls,
and recplvc their i

repolis,
and then go

himself and cheek the rolls at1

random, when, if he found the officer liad cheated, he

lud Inn. flogged,
from 60 to 100 strokes, before his

men. This salutary treatment produced the desired

effect, and when he was piesent the men were there

too; hut no sooner did ho go
on leave of absence tlian

Die old bad v.ajs
carne into practice again, and the

loree incited away day bj day.

Kerim Bey was by this time provod to bo a

fraud, and his concession a forgery, but it

occurred to Major Spilsbury that he himself

might open negotiations with tho Sus tribes.

Ho was justified
in this by an interview with

tile only European who had then penetrated

Into tho Sus countrj'-Miss Herdman, the mis-

sionary. This lady, whom ho describes as

one "of the most remarkable women whom ho

had known, was in the habit, though over 70

years of age, of riding all over the country

with a single Moorish attendant, undergoing

all sorts of privations and hardships with

philosophie endurance. Away went Major

Spilsbury accordingly lo Mogador-tho port

of which we heard so much lu the crisis of

the Algeciras Convention-where ho was to

meet a 'couple of Sus chiefs. It is worth

noting what Major Spilsbury has to say about

Mogador, which Germany so vehemently de-

sired:

"Hie only drawback to its position Is the wide expanse

of sand dunes, some three miles, which separates it

from the surroundinç,countrv.
The climate ÍB simply

perfect, the air is pure and drj, Hie temperature hardly

varies 10 degrees
all the J ear round. It is the head-

quarters
of the trans-Atlas trade, as all the riroduce

of tim Sus is brought there for disposal, and it lies

as near to the southern capital
ns any of the coast

trading poH&.
It is a pit) that the port is not a

little more protected from the weather. Lying,
as it

docs, in the uight of a hollow in the coast-, it is exposed

. to the full force of the south-west winds, und n heavy
I swell from tho Atlantic frequently

breaks all alón" the

coast. ...
It would cnUiil a heavy outlay to make

a safe harbour at Mogador, but still it could be done,

t,nd no doubt with n more settled form or government

Mogador is detmed to" an influential future in tile re-1

generation
of Morocco,

Hore negotiations were satisfactorily con-'

eluded with the Sus paramount chief, and'

Major Spilsbury returned t.o London with'

genuine concessions in his pocket.

Theroupon follows the Tourmaline expedí-i

lion proper. The syndicatb determined to

enrry out the terms of the charter which had

beeu granted, though tho chairman was i

opposed to supplying the tribes with the

"arms and ammunition required. However,

this difficulty was got over for tho moment, and

thp goods were all shipped on tho ICO-ton

steam yacht Tourmaline, which sailed for

Antwerp to pick up tho arms in December,

18S7. Naturally enough the Sultan objected

lo gun-running in avhat ho claimed to bo his

dominions, and when tho Tourmaline appeared

off tho coast she was met by a Moorish mon

of war. Anticipating a brush, Major Spils-

bury steamed outside tho three-mile limit,

and after avoiding a
' couple of boats with

armed men, he fired a shot across t'-o man

of-war's bows "to lot her know I was armed

and not going to stand any nonsense." He

had previously landed some arms, and his

attempt to recover tho men who had been

loft on shore wns defoatod by reason of Moors

in largo numbers taking the friendly tribes-

men in the rear. The,game was now up, at

least Tor tho presont, and tho Tourmalins

steamed to the Canaries, and thonco to Lon-

don. Hero Major Spilsbury was to mool more

trouble. The War Omeo had suspended
him

from duty on the complaint of the Foreign

Office, which chargod* him'wjth illegally land-

ing arms in Morocco, and a month litter,

April, 1S08,
he was gazetted out of the service,

and in July he was arrosted under a warrant

of the Consular Court at Tangier on a charge

of "riotously and routoubly assaulting the sol-

diers of tho Sultan of Morocco." The sub-

sequent proceedings-poor Major Spilsbury

being buffeted from pillar to poBt by learned

Judges, acquitted at Gibraltar, and yot threat-

ened with another prosocution-aro chiefly in-

teresting to lawyers. But the story through-

out ia admirably told.

Our copy comes from Mossrs. Angus and

I Robertsou.
'

THE SPOILERS.

If one wants to got a mlnd-pictura of a

great mining field In jvild country lot him

rend "Tile Spoilers" by Rex B. Bonch (copy of

Avhlch conies to us from Messrs. George

Robertson and Co.). It is Alaska In the

early days of the breaking-out of

gold. The ivinter, during which it

lind been safo to leave mines and

claims to the guardianship of ice and snow,

is passing aivay, and men are hurrying back

just as fast as steamer can take them to tlio

scene of their successful or unsuccessful light

with Nature for hidden treasure. New men

are also rushing up, and new forces little

dreamed of by the pioneers. Hitherto might

has backed right, on tho field, and what a man

held in accordance with regulated custom

was 'his without dispute against all comers.

NOAV, however, the Blmplo life was to know

Law in the person of a United States Judge,

and Political Corruption li the person
of a

boss, AA'ho hold this Judge and others and leg-

islatures in the hollow of his hand. Tho sim-

ple purpose of this all-powerful porsonago,

Alec. M'Namara by nanio, ivas to possess him

Bolf by legal chicanery, supplied on the spot

by Judge Stillman of all the valuable raines

on the field. Now tho most valuable of all

the mines Avns the Midas, ownod by Dextry

and Roy Glenister; men who could hold their

own against anything but the laAV as admin

inistered by a corrupt Judge in lca'guo with a

political boss.

At It happened, Dc.Ntry and Glenister had

already played Into the hands of M'Namara,

who, finding it necessaiy to pave the way
for

his Bchcnie, had persuaded the Judge's nloco,
'

Helen Chester, that if sho could Immediately

deliver certain documents into the keeping

of a InAvyer in Nome sho would prevent blood-

shed. Holen would not linve boon ablo to

accomplish this if it lind not boon for Dextry,

tho whltc-halrod, und Glenister, tho young

glatit, who smuggled her on board their stea-

mer when sho had escaped fiom her own,

Avhlch was quarantined. Tlioy dld^nol know

tho particulars when they did this, any moro

than they Knew hci object In huirvin"' Hut

now Uübold thom all nt Nome. Glenister and

Dextry hurry to their Midas, und take ovor

the control of tho working. Holen is Joined
by her undo, whom she IOA'CS dearly, and

whom she 'does not see to be Avcak as water

In Ibe hands of M'Namara. Tho boss sets

to his Avoi k without delay. A bogus claim-
ant is set up to the Midas and othor mines,

]

. and tho Court appoints a receiver to tako

j charge until, the claim is settled. Natu

j

rally M'Namara is the receiver appointed,
'

and as he is backed by all the prestige of

j

the law, which can and docs summon United
'

States soldiers to its aid Avhcn necossnry, re-

sistance is found impracticable for the mo-

ment. The lawj'ers of tho oustod proprie-
tors find the Judge's ear deaf to their pro-

tests and arguments and proofs. Appeal is

made to San Francisco, but this Is only suc-
cessful in so far that writs removing tho

matter from Judge Stlllman's jurisdiction are

brought back. When these are flatly dis-

obeyed by the Judge, the robbed mon, forced

to recognise that tho wholo thing is a pro
conceived swindle, determine to take the mat-

ter into their own hands. They form them-
selves into Vigilantes, and decide to hang
both the Judge and M'Namara. ThiB decision,
and tho attempt to carry it out, gratify the

conspirators, who nqjv make sure of their
prey.

^

Meanivhilo Helen Chester, who had unwit
tlngly set the conspiracy on foot, becomes th-j

pivot of the action. On board ship she had

begun to love Glenister, and then had begun
to hate him; Avhlist he, beginning by regard-
ing her as a mero" desirable toy, ended by
loving her. Since their arrival in Nome he
had saved her life at the risk of his own.

This, of course, influenced her in his favour,
but she was constantly being told by interest-
ed persons that he was a bad man In every

respect, and particularly in rogard to her sex.

Of these porsons th.e chief were, one

Chcrry
Malotto, who loved Glenister, and Alec M'Nu"

mara, who loved Helen. So In time the hatred
between Glenister, the robbed, and M'Na-

mara, the robber, IA as intensified by their

rii'nlry for the same girl. Glenister warna

her of, the proposed attack by the Vigilantes
on her uncle, and she in turn warns him of

M'Namara's intentions of arresting all tho

Vigilantes. Aware at length of tho import
of the documents she smuggled into Nome,
she risks her reputation and lier life In a

desperate effort to recover them; saving both
only by the

'

interposition of her brother.
Things aro^now coming to a climax. The
Vigilantes hnA'e repossessed themselves of the

Midas, and the tables have been turned on

Judge Stillman. This last blow comes at the

close of an exciting scene-no less than a

hand-to-band struggle, man' to man, between

Glenister and M'Namara. Glenister won this

victory, and he was yet to îvln one over him-

self, before the end which all roaders will hope
for came.

The story is graphic and full of interest

from cover to cover. It is intensely natural

primitive Indeed In some parts, notably in

tho description of the great gamble between

Glonlstor and tho "Bronco Kid," and of the

fight Ave havo just mentioned.
'

Some of Hit

characters are lifelike.' Dextry, Glenistor's

Avhite-hairod-partnor, will live in the memory

as the quaint humourist of the book; Slapjack

Simms, the weird-looking shift boss; the

"Bronco Kid," with his devotion to his sis-

ter; Cherry Malotto, ¿vho learns the beauty
of self-sacrifice-these aro somo of the people

who aro real to us in this striking book.

THE COMING WAR. /
In the praiseworthy endeavour to inspire

in the peoplo of Great Britain a healthy in-

terest in the defence of the Empire, various

writers have gone to t'no trouble of narrat-

ing the history of a war in which Germany
invades England and oA-ercomes all resis-

tance. One of these histories is entitled "The

YVriting on the YA'all" (William Heinemann),

and it is written by a person styling himself

"General Staff." He takeu as his text the

words, "Mené, mené, toke], upbarsin," and

he proceeds to describe with much,minute-
ness the war of 190S. The Germans made nn

unprovoked torpedo atack on the British fleot

assembled in Portsmouth li ada for tho pur-

poses of a naval review, and t'40'command of

the sea being obtained by the destruction of

j

tho fleet thus caused, ton army corps
were

? landed in England. Bravo attempts were

j

made to withstand thom, but all Avere use-

less, and with 250,000 Gorman soldiers In pos-

session of London, the ivr.r was over. Hu

I
mlliating terms of peace, with a huge war

. indemnity, wore imposed. >

i

Messrs. Gcorgo Robertson and Co. send us

i another book of the kind, "The Ini-aslon of

1101O,
with a full account of the" siege of Lon

|

don," by YVilllam Lo Qucux (Macmillan and

i

Co.). Here, it will bo noticid, the ovil day
.

is put off a llttlo longor tLan in "Tho "Writ-

ing on the Wall," but the result Is the same.

Mr. Lo Quoiix, however, gratifies tho natlonnl

vanity by allowing us to gain declsli-o vic-

tories in tho end, though wo havo to suffer
severe enough reverses in the outset. It is

significant of tho public feeling in rcgnrd to

Germany that in both books the war ivas be-

gun by tho aggressive and unprovoked action

of the Germans. Mr. Lo Queux brings to his

Avork tho pen of n practised writer of sensa-

tional'fiction, and as to the military part of

his subject, ho may rest contented with Lord

Roberts' recommendation of his book as a

vivid and forcible illustration of "tho. catas-

trophe that may happen If wo still remain In

our present state of unprcparodness."

NOTES.

Messrs. Angus and Robertson-inform us that
the long-promised "Anthology of Australian

A'erso," which Mr. Bertram Stovcns is edit-

ing, will be ready shortly. A really good

anthology Is much to bo desired-a treasury
which will contain the best of Australian

poetrj', nnd nono beside tho best. lloro, of

.course, everything depends upon tho know-

ledge, and especially upon the taste and Judg-
ment, of Uio editor. Ho ha3 a free field,- for in

this circle none has walked,but Mr. Douglas
B. W. Sladon, whoso book 1B dated 1888. Wo

havo hopes that Mr. Stovens will riso to the

occasion, and thus be tho means of placing
before tho world Australian poetry at its

boBt. For tim
rest,

tho publishers claim that

they havo' spared neither monoy nor palnB

on tho book, which is to bo of "pookot

volumo" BIZO.

The person* of Insto ("G.M.T.), who edited

"The Merofllth Pocket Book" for MeBsrs.

Archibald Constablo and Co., confined hlm

solf to a selection from Mr. Meredith's proso

works, holding that tho samo publishers'

"Selected Poems" fulfils all reasonable re-

quirements in regard to his poetry. Tho ar-

rangement of this beautiful llttlo book Is ad-

mirable. Some readers may not find their fa-

vourite passages included, but then it would

take a very largo volumo indeed to contain
nil the passages admired by everybody. Cer-

tainly there la enough hero to remind tho dis-

ciple plensantly of the great master.

Is it fancy or does the note of brutality pre-

dominate in recent books about schoolboys?

II. Is certainly not fancy lu tho caso of "Tho

Cubs," by Shan F. Bullock (T. Worner Laurlo's

Colonial Library). This describes life in an

Irish school, and it is mainly a record of the

cruoltlos wantonly inflicted by big boys on

smaller boys. Tho Justification of theso

cruoltieB is that the big boys woro only do-

ing to thjir victims what thoy suffered In

their time at tho hands of their seniors. It

may be granted that the so-called human boy

Is mainly animal, but that should not neces-

sarily imply that ho is brutal. One can hardly

Imagine Australian boys inflicting tortures

systematically on their Juniors, and it is ab-

solutely ridiculous to suppose that, if some

were minded to bo tyrants, othors would sub-

mit to bo Elavos. English school Btorlos now-

adays dwell at great length on cnnlngs and

such Uko; perhaps, In revolt from tho Far-

rar stories with tholr lnsistonco
i

on moral

suasion and their glorification of pathos and

prigs. Even "The Hill"-about the best school

story slnco "Tom Brovvi> '-Is open to this ob-

jection. For the rest, Mr. Bullock's boys are

not plonsant companions. .Thoy aro at their

best in tho football match, but there is too

'much hon-catapultlng and goose-stealing

i about them to Interest healthy minds. The

nnmo of the book, however, is woll-choson.

1 Amongst other forthcoming publications

Messrs. Angus and Robertson announce

another, Hie fifth, edition of Mr. Will II.

Ogilvio's "Fair Girls and Groy Herbes," and

"The Socrot Key," by Mr. George Essex

i Evans.

I Miss Alice M. AA'nrburlon had a difficult

labk in arranging a roprosontntlvo selection

from Robert Browning's poems te make up

. "A Browning Treasuro Book" (George Bell

and Sous). There is much to bo said in

favour of her method, IA hieb, consists of

grouping together striking lines fiom» various
i words under some 20 or 30 headings, such nts

Ambition, Nature, Music, Self-sacrlflco,

Temptation, Divine Guidance, and Human Help
I

and Influence. The man ivho knows hiB

Browning will welcome this treasure-book;
and the man who knows him not, repelled by
his incomprehensibilities and what not, will

bo encouraged hero to the study which is es-

sential to true enjoyment.

Sir John Eldon Gorst has written a hook
on "Infant Mortality," ivhich his exporionco
of the English education systom, and his

knowledge of labour conditions, should render
particularly valuable.

"The Woman's Victory" is the title of Mr.

Mnarten Maartens' now volume of short

stories.

Mr. G. K. Chesterton's book on Dickens,
AVhich will shortly appear, should bo an

interesting study. J

A book on Australian Insects Is now in pre-
paration by Mr. YA'nltor YV. Froggatt, F.L.S.,
Government Entomologist. This will bo the
first work of the kind over published dealing
exclusively with the insects of Australia, In-

cluding nil tho known groups in regular order.

The writer's varied experience as a field col-

lector and Museum worker, together with his

oconomlc knowlcdgo of tbo uses and habits of

insects, should maka the book valuable to

those wanting to know something about tho

Australian fauna. The book will be published
by Messrs. William Brooks and Co., Limited.

I. DRAUGHTS.

-.. euinniunlcations for this department should bo
addressed to the Editor, "bjdney Horning Herald,"
Pitt-street, Sjdnej.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

F.T.-Many are of j-our opinon. Y'ou will have seen

how I draw. If you can
upset I will be pleased to

giT J'our plnj'.

R. B.-1 am not sure of the setting. Repeat
if not

correct.

Solutions from C. Thomas, AV. Harris, J. Brown, J.
AVilson, Con.' D" J. Boydc, and O. G. correct.

SOLUTIONS.

/ PROBLEM Ko. 030.

'.Htyß- Brodie, Redfern.)
|

Black-2, 3, 10, 12; Kings, 4, 25, 20.

White-1], 17, 20, 22, 27; Kings, O, 10.

White to play and win.
11- 7 9-13 IO- 7 27-23 17-14 13-24
25-18 2-11 3-10 18-57 10-17 wini.

PROBLEM No. 038.

(Bj W II Horsfall, Leeds)
mues-2, 12, 10; King on 8.

White-10, 28; Kings, 3, 22.

Black to play and win.
8-11 10-20 c2- 0 11-10 20-24 IG- S

a22-IS WO- 7 7-2 2-9 28-10 wins.
(a) 28-24, 10-20, etc., Black wins.

(b) 3-7, 11-10, etc.. Black wins, ?

(c) 11-10, 28-24, 2-11. 3-8, 29-27, 8-15,
'

' '

PROBLEM No. i),TO.

An lind Game.

Black-«, 5, la; King, 14.

White-7, 13, 20, 24.

Black to play, and While to draw.
14-18 18-23 4-8 2S-10 1.20-10 S-12

7-
.1 2- 7 a7-10, draws.

(a) If 7-11. 23-18, etc.. Black wins.

(b) Tills li the
only

move. This position aroBp in

» game ployed at the Sydney Club, which Black
won.

PROBLEM No. 010.

An End Game.

AAliite.

Jil ick

Black to plaj and win

Mr Dmrj, playing, allowed Brown to draw in the
match now pendinir < Messrs t Gnfltn and L Shaw

pointed out the win Ihc position requires pluj
to

ivin

PROBLEM No. Oil.

I An End Game

Black men-15. 20; Kfiiç
on 17.

White men-2J, 28; King on 29.

White to play, ami Black to w._

GAME No. D5S.-EDINBURGH.

Tile following games were played between Messrs.

E. Griffin ami J. Miller in the recent State champion-

ship tournament nt Sydney.
Mr. Crlflin moved

0-13 4- 8 15-10 20-23 11-15 23-11

21-17 24-20 2.V-10 8-12 31-20 n-25.

11-15 0-14 12-10 2.T-li) 15-21 17-11

23-18 27-21 24-15 0- 0 2S-ID 23-30

5- 0 7-11 11-25 SO-j, 511-1,1 "26-23
18-11 32-27 20-22 1-5 10-10 30-2«

8-15 3- 7 7-11 26-5.1 li-IS 23-10

25-21 27-23, etc., and Criffln won.

GAME No. OSO^-EDINBURGH.
Mr. Miller moved

0-13 1.1-22 22-25

21-17 l8- 0 20-22

6- 0 0-13 11-15
23-21 20-17 23-18

0-11 13-22 8-11

22-18 30-20, etc.; an

28-23 4- 8 28-13
1- 6 13- 0 11-10

21-17 2- 0 22-18

5- 0 24-10 10-14

17-13 15-24 15-11

(¡riffln won.

I
GAME No. 000.-EDINRURGIt.

Two tourney ornes played between Messrs. S. Brown

and E. AV. Smith at Sj-dnoy.
Mr. Brown moled

0-13 Ï1-17 11-18 23-18 10-14 30-25

21-20 5- 0 23-14 1- G l8- 9 11-15

11-15 17-13 10-17 32-28 5-14 20-10

22-17 9-14 27-23 7-10 31-27 17-21

13-22 29-25 8-11 24-10 0-10 20-23

25-11 4- 8 2S-24 15-21 27-24
_

21-30

8-15 25-22 3- 8 2S-19 2- 0 ,

etc.. and Brown won.

Í5AA1F. Ko. Ml.-DENNY.

Mr. Smith moved-
_ __

10-14 23-14
22-17 9-18

14-18 30-20

23-14 1- 0

0-18 20-23
20-23 0-, 0

0- 9 23-14,

0-18 JO-14
31-20 24-10

2-0 0-10"
17-13 28-24

7-10 3- 7
20-23 13- 9

after which Smli

14-17 It-22

23-14 0- 2

11-10 10-17

0- 0 2-11
10-23 8-15
27-18 18-11

i resigned.

During tho weck the Sydne) Club was the scene of

be\ eral line exhibitions of quick time pla)
Mr J

Leo against
one of the leading pla)ere won I CHU

to 1 aiil drciv 3 in less than two hours-a rcull) fine

performiinee. Hie rate of play being
«boni, one minute

a move Iwo other pla)ora following
suit cime out

with ii
level score, having pluved 12 games with o score

of 4 wins cudi mid drawing 4 lho members find inore

amusement in contestng quck time in itches against

each other Notwithstanding the rapid pla),
the games

were of the first onler

Players residing at a distance from the city, who aro

unable to visit the cluhroom more than once or tuite,

a week are only
chai god a half rate fee Pla) era wish

ing to loin ore requested to see the scrctary at the

reeiii, 617 George street

'Hie centcst tnolween Messrs. Drury and Brown con

t nuet to attract many onlookers. Mr Urown, in hav-

ing obtained a lead at the start, is a great handicap

against Mr Dmr), who has to force the pla) in order

to try
and recover his lost ground Mr Brown still

holds the lead Iscverthclcss when the restricted por

tlon of the match is reached, Mr Drury may turn the

tables, and recover his lost ground, and jet come out

on top
The Paris

correspondent
of an Lnglish contemporary

tells of an interesting interview lie had with an elderl)
habitue of tho Cafe de la Régence The old min had

u hobby, and that hobby was draughts

"Aty dear fellow," he said, 'tho superiority of Trench

genius in tho seventeenth century is undoubted AAhyf"
I shook ni)

head 1 darcsn) 1 might havo found n

plausihle reawn ,if I had tried, but I knew that he

I wanted to tell mc his And so 1 let him
go on

"The reason of this superiority,' lie said
'

is tiiat

._r BO )cars before the minds of 1 reiichmcn of all

classes hud been disciplined hy driughtb Princes and

lords, bourgeois and vvorl mp- tuen,
all pla)ed the game

And the great captains and the small ones learned how

to govern men hy learning how to move those on the

hoaid lhere is no doubt thal Maurlee de 6u\c and

Bernadette-)cs and Napoleon, loo-owed their great
ness to the gentle g une And there ii no doubt

[that Danton chose his wife-his second wife, I mean-tie
cause she was the diughter of tho greatest driughts
p!a)rr of his centur) loin Jacques

Rousseau plnyfd
a good game and was

prouder of It than of lils nhllo

soph) And lleaumirchals (.ave up the Inst evening of
his life to draughts

'

Draughts teach one Month In*» life most of all At

the end of (he eighteenth century Al Mirchnnd an ev

len in the 'Indies' gime,' promised the hind of his

daughter Helene to another great pla)cr inmed Li-
varot Hit a )filing nmsletecr, M do Saint Romain,
loved Allic Helene Marchand, and In IIIB trouble

wont to see Alanoui) the greifest CIICES pla)er of lils

time

Mnnoury knew that Allic Helene loved the voung
nnibl eterr and opening a hook of the rules of draughts
he rend aloud 'A player who ii« no1 want to huff
foreci his opponent to take the lad) If lie refuse he
loses the gutne

'

rho nuiskclpcr understood and the
nexl evening lie eloped with Milo Helene Alaiehand

'Her filher UM not too cruel lo the )olino- people
mid allowed them to nnrry He vvis a philosopher

"

Ab- V Ingruii, win twice won (he chuinplonslilp
of Jndi i in tiiirnc) pliij h) correspondence, repenti)
v kited Birmingham and dctuonstritfd to the play ern

Here tint he is possessed of comid riblo skill In
craciboird pla) which practice would undoubtedly

divelop und niaki him n formidable opponent for the
I rsl Ile Is now residing ni Turiliff where (hire
is II strömt rontinc,cnt o( plnyirs and «111 no doubt

improve his opportunity during the coming snson

In the Lmcraltl I Mi the gillie Is at pre-cnl yLrv

lively, much if lids brine: duo no doubt to Air I

Iv Ijon s cveellent articles m Hie Dublin 'lui
n in lhere mc fon e strong < lui s in Dublin hut

OIIISMP the big towns HIP pla)fr» 1 now little of

hoik pla), though they an well posted in what

Is c,oinu: on AU AV V. heeler a ntrniiiighniii pint or

dining a irtont visit, was able to get a lair game

ni most of the pliera ho visited

Don't wait until you aie ill before ming turtor's

I Ittle Liier Pills, hut gc a Phial at once ion nn't

(eke thnn without benefit, lo lid But bo sure the)

me Curt« e -Advt

MUSIC AND DRAMA.
|

/

Mme. Blanche Arral, the IIOAV operatic so-

prano AAho will make her first
appearance In

¡Sydney next Friday, belongs to an oxtromoly

talented musical family of Brucscls, so that

t

sho took prizes both for singing and piano at

the Brussels Conservatorium whilst Billi

little moro than a child. Then tho Prlnco do

Chlmay, one of the Directors, persuaded her

parents to allow her to onter the Paris Con-

servatoire, Avhoro sho remained tAVo years,

and whilst still early in her toons was clalm

od under Iho usual terms by the Opera Comique
National do Paris for three j-cars. Tho youth-

ful soprano made her debut as Mignon, sang

Juliette and many other roles, and a year later

sang Filina in "Mignon," Just as in Blzot'a

masterpiece sho has sung both Carmen and
Michaela, and lu Gounod's Fnust both Marg-
uerite and Siebel. Tho cast during her Btny

included Mme. Merguoll as the other soprano,

Mile. Reml as contralto, M. Talazac as tenor,
M. M. Cobalot and Taskoin as baritones. As

Is now generally realised, the French recog-

nise four classes of rausicnl ivorks, grand
opera, in which no dlaloguo whatovor is al-

lowed, comic opera (such as Carmen, Mignon,
and similar works), in which somo dialogue
is allowed, light opera, which includes the

Offenbach pieces of "Glrofle-Glrolla" typo, and

operotto which is equivalent to our musical

comee;- In the last-named tho newcomer

has never appeared. Mme. Arral did not

completo her three years at tho Opera Cora

iquo, as whilst six months still remained, "Ia

petite Patti," aa^she was called, was lent to

M Mlllocher, composer of "Lo Pauvro Etudi-

ant" ("The Beggar Student") to creato tho

rolo of Laura, sung in Australia by Miss

Lilian Tree. The singer appeared for 150

nights in this light opera at Le Theatre do

Menus Plaisirs. After that, giving up all

Idea of roturñlng to tho Opera Comiquo, Avhero

salaries are low for young singers (in a law-

suit last year It transpired that the Sydney

soprano. Miss Frances Alda, was singing
principal parts at about £$ a wooli), Mme.

Arral appeared at the Theatre Municipal, d9

la Galté ("La Cigale," "Tambour Major," etc.,

etc.). Theatre de la Renaissanco ("Girofié

Girofia," etc.), Theatre do Nouveautés, ("La
Serment d'Amour," etc.), and Theatre Bouffes

Parisiennes ("Mam'zollo Nltoucho," "Cloches

de Cornevllle," etc., etc.). Altogether Mme.

Arral sang tor five years at those houses, at

all of which she bocame a popular favourite,
and she then accepted an engagement to visit

Russia under tho direction of Raoul Gunsburg,
at that time director of the Opora at Monta

Carlo. The French soprano remained two

years at St. Petersburg and Moscow, singing
first at L'Arcadian Theatre, then at the Male

Thoatro, and then at the Imperial Theatre in

grand opera. During this long stay, Mme.

Arral sang soveral times before the late Czar

at tho Krasnoo Selo Palace, and was decorated

by tílm with the Order of Oldenburg. Thora

is a diamond clasp and an eaglo to this Order,

which, as examined by the present writor, con-

sists of n small circular hadgo, apparently of

sIlA'er, Inlaid with blue and red enamel, with

a solid little silver crown on top-naturally

a highly-prized possession, though Intrinsic-

ally rather a sorry-looking little affair. After

her return to Europe, Mme. Arral took nn

opera company of her own to Cairo, ivhero sho

was decorated by the Khedive with the Order

of Medjidlo, and made money, but the lat-

ter part of her year's stay In Egypt, at Alex-

andria, was not financially nucccssful. This

singer has also visited America under Maurlco

Grau, and six years ago Bho toured tho United

States and Central America with Ysaye,

Gérordj', and Raoul Pugno (planist), a star

combination worth travelling miles to hoar.

Quito recently Mmo. Arral took a light opora

company to Tonquin, and she has Avlth her

photographs of the fino theatre, with Its clas-

sic stone front, which was utterly destroyed

by a typhoon and cloud-burst during her ter-

rible experiences in the country. Shanghai and

Singapore wore
visited, but depressing rocol

lcctlonB of tho typhoon decided the diva to get
as far away from oarthquakes and coloured

people as possible, so sho como on to Aus-

tralia. Her triumphs at tho Princess's

Theatre, Melbourne, last month Avero tele-

graphed to tho "Horald" at the time. It

may be added that the noAV singer Is typically

French in appearance, dark and dalnty-look

Ing, with brilliant oj-es and raven-blaok hair,

and a vivacious countounncc of changeful ani-
mation.

Miss Fnnnio Bauer was In Stuttgart In mid

July, at which time sho had concluded during
tho year tours Avith Relsenauer, ono of Ger-

many's toromost pianists, and with a party

headed hy an orchestral conductor named

Diroctor SchnoiA-ogl. Tho Sydney soprano

also toured ivlth Fraulein Muller, a contralto
from the Lelpslc Conservatorium, ivlth whom

there was talk of a concert in London, which,

however, was abandoned, such nfipcaranccs

being almost Invariably unromunoratlA'c. Ono

difficulty would liavo been tho need to acquire
an English repertoire, and had SIgnor Stof
fanl remained'In London, instead of return-

ing to Sj'dnoy, Miss Bauer would havo studied

under him. It is posslblo that sho may avon

yot go to anothor of her Australian masters,

Mr. C. C. Bethune, lvho originally brought

hor out in Sj-dnoy, of whom sho writes that

ho has amongst his pupils a relativo of Mmo.

Goldschmidt (Jenny Lind), who ho fancies

may doA-olop into a great singer. "In Gor

many," ivrltcs Miss Bauer, "they do not tole-

rate English songs. Good German, and no-

thing else, Is their almost Inflexible rule,

although of course thoy aro moro lontent to-

wards a display In Italian or French. All

tho samo, though I nrrivod from Milan with
a considerable Italian repertoire, not to mon

tlon my little list of operas in which I ap-

peared at Spozzla and olsowhoro, 1 still bad

to Avork terribly hard at German llodor nnd

German opera. Just now Stuttgart is dull,

as Roj'alty Is In mourning, and tho opera
season Is o\or. and concerts aro coming to

an ond. My labt Is on Friday, when I Bing
tho prlnclpnl part at Pforzheim, in Schumann's

'Pilgrlmago of tho Rose,' under the direction

of Professor Seyfort, of Stuttgart. In August

I nm leaving for Glasgow under cngngoinout

lo sing there, nnd thonco I nm sailing for

Ireland. Some bright day I hope to finí

mj'self singing again in Sydney." Miss Fan-

nie Bauer's" farcwoll appearance horo ivns at

tho ToAvn Hall on May 7, 1002, ivhon sho was

brought forward In Italian operatic music

by SIgnor Hazon.

In Melbourne "Tho Llttlo Mlchus" will run

flvo AveokB, and next Saturday Mr. J, C. Wil-

liamson Avili produco "La Mascotto," with

MIBS Young as Bettina, Miss Scott as Fla

motta, Mr. Laurl as tho King, and Mr. Ban

tock as Rocco. "The Bollo of Now York" and

"The" Shop Girl" will follow, tho now Gaiety

piece, "The Spring Chicken," belne reserved

for/ Cup Aveolt, Miss Olive Morrell, tho

boauty-actrcss, engaged by Mr. Williamson

for his Melbourne pantomimo, will arrive hore

noxt month, BO that hor Borvlcos may bo

requisitioned for the original part sho cre-

ated in the now píceo at tho London Gaioty

'Theatre "Tho Squaw Man" will bo produced

In Sydney on Scplombor 22, and tho now com-

pany will also have "The Virginian" and "Tho

Christian" roady for performance. Mr. Wald-

ron and Miss Ola Humphrey aro at presont

in Adolaldo. Mr. Williamson having decided

to add "Tho Little Mlchus" to tho Gilbert

Sullivan Company's roportolro for tholr tour

of Wastorn Australia and elsewhere, the work

Is now being busily rohoaraod under Mr.

Henry Bracy's direction. In rognrd to Mel-

bourne mntlorB genorally, the return of Mile.

Antonia Dolores has proved a groat event.

Crowded houses havo boon tho rulo, and al-

ready n fifth concert Is announced at the

Town Hall for noxt Wednosday. Mr. Andrew

Black, at present in Queensland, is to sing

with tho Melbourne Orphans' Society on Sep-

tember 20. "The Fatal Wedding" Is showing

rouoA/od vitality at the Princess's Theatre

and "Thunderbolt" Is running at tho Theatre

Royal.

Miss Dora Hill, a student pianist'Avhoso fare-

well hero took placo earlier In the presont

yoar, has sBttled In Borlln In preference to

Frankfort, and is studying undor Professor

Xavor Scharwonka, hoad of the Kllndworth

Scharwenka ConsorA'ntorlum. Tho no ,'coiner

played Chopin and Liszt pieces to him, and

also to his brother Philipp. Tho formor is

for interpretation, and tho lattor for compo-

sition. Tho lochnlquo of tho playor ivas

favourably commented upon, and sho Avas at

onco given tho Bach-Liszt "Prelude and Fugue

in A minor" to preparo for the famous mastor

under Fiauloin Marta Slobold, tvho is highly

thought of In Berlin for technique. norlin

IB considered tho great contro for piano study,

and Is full of fino teachers. Miss Hill quotes

ProfosBors Kwast, Krauso, and Fapondlck,

and adds that Godfroy Galston, the clover

pianist who toured Australia with Jean

Gorardy, is also in tho van. A groat sensa-

tion has just beon created In Berlin-by tho

Issuo o£ a book on piano tochniquo by Brelt

haup, the foremost critic of the capital, In

which all tho great players aro frooly criti-

cised. This critic placcB Pndorowski and

Busoni at tho top. Tho book Is to bo pub-

lished also in English, with plates showing

"hands and arms positions." "Thoso," adds

MISB Hill, with conclusive brevity, "aro fasci-

nating."

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC.

JUST PUBLISHED. A BOOK THAT AVILL CREATE A SENSATION

GREATER SYDNEY AND GREATER
NEWCASTLE.

BY JOHN D. FITZGERALD. PRIOE Is,
PUSi' FREE 2d EXTRA.

A bright and interesting work, draling vvitli the problems of Municipal
and cflccUls y Government, i

Should ho read by nil students of political ecomomy, and all city dwellers who take tin interest in tu»

stbjcct of the Bettor Government ol Cities. .

-

THE LATEST NOVELTY FROM LONDON.
THE POST CARD TAX. Very

choice. A beautiful ornament lor the diuwing room. Cnn also be moa

i ns an
ordinary fan. Price 2s 3d, 2s Od, and 3s 3d each, post free, >

1 POST CARDS.
A Special Line of REAL PHOTOGRAPHS at 3d each. This ii, no doubt, the most popular

serle« of

cards published in Australasia. Con be had in black and white or hand-coloured. Subjects: Country Views,
Harbour A'lows, City and "Street Scenes, Rough Seas, etc., etc. AVc have an endless variety in this serle«.

'

N.S.W. BOOKSTALL CO.,
PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, ETC., 470 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

_AND ALL BRANCHED_

ßOYCROET LIBRARY, 35 HUJNTER-ST.
SOAIE BOOKS TO READ.

From a Cornish Window, Quillcr Couch; Home Life in France, Miss Botham Edwards; Lost Days of Pekin,
Pierre Lot!; William II. and His Coiihort, llonr)

W. Fléchir, Wilhelmina in London, Barry Pain; The

N)inpli, T, Dlckborry; Coniston, AVlnston Churchill; Ile That Had Received the Five Talonts, J. Clark

Murray; Lady Betty Across the Water, C. N. and A. M.Williamson; The Wheat Princess, Jean Webster; Ring
in the Kew, Rlclinrd AV'hiteing; John Burt, F. N. Admis; The Spoilers, Rex 11 Beach; The Cuba, Shao

P. Bullock, The House of Souls,
Arthur Machen; The Saint, Antonio-l'ogazzaro;

All for the Love of a
Lady,

E. M. Lane._^_
NEW BOOKS AND NEW SUPPLIES.

ENIGMAS OP PSYCHICAL RESEARCH.
by JAMES II. 1IYSLOP, Ph.D., LL.D., Author of "Science and a Future Life," Cloth 0s, postage Od extra.

Rider Haggard, Benita, 2s Od and Ss 'fld, postage Od, , Harvest Sermons,*by various authors, 2s Od, postage Od.

Sii)der, Dalry Chemtstr), 5s, postage
Od.

Wyer, Producer gas and Gas-producers, 21», postage Is,

Moore, Pract. Smithing and Forging. 0s, postage Od.

Le Quel, Invasion of lMO^Jis Od and 3s Od, postage Od.

Menpes, The Thames, "Black's Colour Books," 24s.

Sionkiovvlez, Tleld of Glory, 2s öd and 3s Od, post. Od.

Lord Leighton, "Milken! of British Art," 4s, p. Od.

Whitworth, -Christian Thought on Present Day Que*

tions, 5s Gd, postage Od.

Addis. Hebrew Religion, fis, postago Cd.

Smythe, Conquest of Arid Amenai, Ss, postage 8d.

Hooper, 'flic Anatomy of Knowledge, 4s, postage Bd.

Watts, The Menning of Rationalism, 3s, postago 00.

Harrison. Lessons on Sanitation, 4s, postage Od.

Grossman, Eleni, of Chemical Engineering, 4s, post. OaAi

GEO. ROBERTSON AND CO. PROP.. LTD., 71 CASTLüREAGH-ST.

DÏMOCK'S BOOK ARCADE.
THE LATEST AND BEST BOOKS ON EVERY SUBJECT.

THE NEAV GREAT CRICKET BOOK, WITH 4W ACTION PHOTOGRAPHS.

GREA'r BOWLERS AND FIELDERS,
THEIR METHODS AT A GLANCE. By BELDAM AND FRY. 1'IUOE, 25s. POST, Is 3d EXTRA.

'

RIDER HAGGARD'S NEW BOOK "BENITA," '

Just arlrvcd. An African Romance in the some vein ns "She." Price 2s Od and 3s Od. Tostase Od extra»

THE BEST BOOKS OP THE DAY.

Hocking, AVoman of Babylon. Crockett,
Kid McGhic.

Foster Fraser, Pictures of the Balkans. ,- Adams, John Burt.

CLOTH, 3s Od. PAPER, 2s Od. POSTAGE, Od extra.

AU the above obtainable bv joining
--

.

_DYMOCK'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, 428 GEORGE-STREET (next Royal Hotel;,
't

COLE'S LIBRARY.
SUBSCRIPTION FOR THE LATEST riCTION, ETC., IS 12s Od PER TEAR, OR FOB SHORTER TERM, I

Orders now being taken for CORELtl'S NEW BOOK, to arrive immediately.

"THE TREASURE OF HEAVEN",'*
' 2s Od and 3s Od. Posted, fid c>ttii.

SEE MY BARGAINS IN BOOKS ON FIRST FLOOR.

TOST OABD3 AT COLE'S, A CHOICE LOT. COLE'S Od ILLUSTRATED DICTIONARY, POSTED, Od,
13 ii

MARVEL.

E. W. COLE. 333 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY

TURNER AND HENDERSON
FOR BOOKS OJÜ ART.

Sturgls' The Appreciation of Pictures, Os, p. 0s ud; Wy Bio's Marine." Painting, 5s, p. 5s 7d; llatton's Figur»

Drawing, Us, p. 0s Od: Turner Lieber, Studiorum, 12s Od, p. 13s Dd,. Rhead. The- Principles of Design,

7s Od. p. Ss; Ward, Elementary Principles of Orna ment, fis, p fis ¡id; Moy's .Marine Painting, 5s, p. 5s ¡¡di

Alacarthur, Lesions in Figure Painting in Water-col our, 7s Od, p 7s lud ;
Landncer and Annual Painting 'ii

England. 7s Od, n. Ss 3d; Lewis, duna Painting, 5s, p. 5s. 5d. Leitch ¡uni CaUow, Easy Studies ui Water

colour, d8, p. Os Od; Day Lettering in, Ornament, 0s. p. fls Od; Day, Ornament irnd its AppUcation,. 10s»

p. 11s; Special Slimmer Number of Studio (Austrhn Art), Os, p. Os lOd; Studio Yiar-Book of Decorative

Art. Os, p. 7s 3d.

THE LATEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINES SUPPLIED.

Ki AND IS nUNTER-STREET. MINTING WORKS, 254 GEOKGE-STREEX,

A MAGNIFICENT WORK-PRICE 2ÖS-INSPECTION INVITED.

RESEARCHES IN SINAI.
By AV. M. FLtNIAKRS PETRIE.

The Author sa)s:-I would sooner travel willi my Sinul friends tlmn travel in most countries' in Europe.
Til" cost of the researches were mainly supplied by the Egyptian Exploration Tund; THE VOLAUME HAS

ISO BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS Ol' REMARKABLE FINDS, Etc,; also 1 Mops.
NEW SUPPLY OF A DAINTY NOVEL Price 3s Oil. ALL FOR THE LOVh OF A LADY", by ELINOR

LANE. AUTHOR OF NANCY ST MR, MILLS OF GOD.

ANGUS A1\TD ROBERTSON, S9..CASTLEREAGU-STREET.

SOME NEW BOOKS IN CIRCULATION.
A Sovereign Remedy, by F. A. Steel. Tim Mirror of Jubilee, hy Hy O. Curlewis J

A Girl of Spirit, by C. Garvicc. The Loves of Great Composers, by Gustav Kohbo.

The Invasion of 101(1, hy AV. Le Qucux. A Comer in Women, hy Tom Masson.

The Woman's A'ictory, by Maortcn Maartcns. Hearts and Creed-,. Anna C. Rai

Man and Maid, E. Nesbit. f linder One Flag, hy Richard Marsh.

Th-ilassa, h) -Mrs. Baillie Reynolds.
'

The Poet, Miss Kite, and I, hy M. V. Montague.

Bonita, bj Rider Haggard.
. Alexander Haimlton, by F. S OHv er (Fresh Suppl)).

Coniston, hy Winston Churchill. Samantha versus Jasiali, b) li. Holley.
The SlMjilgrs, by Rex. E. Beach. ALL AUGUST MAG USINES NOA« AVAILABLE.

SYDNEY BOOK CLUB.
CATALOGUES OF ENGLISH- AND FRENCH BOOKS POST FREE OV APPUCATION.

_ANGUS AND ROBERTSON, St) CASTLEREAGH ST._

COKELLI'S THE TREASURE OF HEAVEN
Le Queux's The Invasion of 1910; Nesbit'« Mnn nnd Mihi; Hnsgard's Benita; Churchill's. Coniston; Oliver's.

Lite of Alexander Hamilton; Croslind's The Countr) Life; Cnrbsrr's Foul- Winds of Erin. Seuirjns M'Miinus"

Billads of a Country Bov; Roche's lier Majesty the Kin*; Hartms's Uett-Cltions ot a Naturalist; Lane's.

All For the Love of II Lint) , Redmond's Thronsh the Commonwreilth: banuroina's Tlio Life of Reason,

Henry Scdgwick's Life; Memoirs of Archbishop Temple, 2 vols.; Wilbaroo' (Ir-inuU; Wragges Romance ofc

tlio South Seas; Wright's Life of Richard Burton, FoyuMro's The' Saint; and art the Best Books a»

circulating at

TA'RRKLL'S L1BRABY.

_

Telephone, -1(113, for CATALOCUE and TERMS.

THE LOCKLEY LIBRARY.
ROOMS 0 and 10, SLCOND FLOOR, BULL'S-CIIAMBERS, It MOORE-STREbT, SYDNEY.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
-, 3 0 12 <. 3312

TOWN. Months. Months. Months. COUNTRY. Months. Montis Months.

1 AYork nt a time, with S Volumes at a time.... It/ 25/ ty
use of the Reading

.

Room . 7/fl 12/0 21/ 8 A'olumos at a time_\7»6 31/0 51m
2 Works and a Mos-anne 12/0 23/ til \

For the convenience of visitor« books aro lent on tlio Deposit F.vstcni, particulars of which can ric had

ort application.'

TOophonr, ins._ PATERSON, RUTLEDGE, AND LOCKLEY.

THE ROTARY COMPANY'S NEW POST CARDS.

RIVER AND SEASCAPE,
' SIX VIEAVS, ON PLATE-SUNK MOUNTS.

s

THE MOST EXQUISITE POST CARD PUBLISHED.

ON SALE AT ALL STATIONERS.

SYDNEY SCHOOL OF ARTS.
LENDING LIBRARY-50,000 Vols., 100 Maganlnes. NEW FICTION, etc., ADDED DAILY/"

FINE READINQ ROOMS. WORLD'S PAPERS and MAGAZINES, STANDARD WORKS OF REFERENCE
LADIES' ROOMS, CHESSROOM, SMOKING-ROOM, etc. HALL AND ROOMS TO LET FOR MEETINGS

EVENING CLASSES, Fee 10s per Qr. DEBATING CLUB, THURSDAY NIGHTS. Sub. 2s per Or.

LOWEST SUBSCRIPTION IN THE WORLD.

Week, Is; Month, 2s fld; Quarter, 5s Od; Half year, 11s; A'car, 22s. Wives and Daughters Half Rates.
MEMBERSHIP begins on day of entrance, COUNTRY RESIDENTS CAN BECOME MEMRERS.

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR DELIVERY OF BOOKS IN SUBURDS.
275 PITT-STREET. W. M. FAIRLAND, Sec

OPEN DAILY, SUNDAYS INCLUDED, UNTIL 10 r.At.

rpilB
UNANSWERABLE PAMPHLET.

THE PANDEMONIUM.

AN AUSTRALIAN SKETCH TUAT DISARMS \

CRITICISM BECAUSE OF ITS UNPLEASANT K
"1

TRUTHS.

PRICE THREEPENCE.

ALL BOOKSELLERS.

USTRAL LIBRARY.-Sub. 6s Od per qr., £i II

per year, or Deposit System 3d per week. Latest

Otera Scores, Öd per week. Special terms for cou-i

try subscribers.
E. K. HAMMOND, Sydney Slock Exclu,

Telephone. 4211._113
Pitt-street.

A BOOK for every Landlord and Property Agent.
"The Law of Landlord and Tenant in N.S.W."

by J. II. Hammond and C. G. AV. Davidson, Barrister»

al-Lavv. Latest und only complete work. Price 25s. Kuli

descriptive circular, post free.

ANGUS and ROBERTSON, 89 Castlcreagh-sttfct

I!>liOliltESSIVB
TIIOUUIIT LIBHAlti,

5 Moore-Btroct. 'Phone, 1757.

ALL THE BEST AND LATEST BOOKS.

3s Cd Quarter, 12s Od Year, or by AVcek.

(For Continuation see Index to Advertisements.)
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BACK TO THE LAND.

Tho unomploj'cd of Manchcstor have taken
to camping out. Not, however (Buys tho

London "Tribune'' of July a) for the purpose

of holiday-making, but to call tho attoutlou of

the public to their domands for work. On

Friday night 10 men armed with one tent, ono

spade, ono stove, and ono lamp marched out

to Lovonshulmc, and struck a canvas "house"
in the middle of somo six acres of building
land. The noxt step was to call a "public"

mooting by chalk notices on tho pavemont. A

small crowd was brought together, and the
aims of tho mon wero oxplninod, nftor ivhich a

collection AS*as taken "to defray expenses" and

incidentally to purchnso tho suppors of tho

sappers and minors of tho little army. On

Saturday morning ivork was again commenced,
and during tho day the mon took turns wl'h
the singlo spado, and succeeded In the course

of 10 or 12 hours in digging a trench about

IB feet In length, and In places a foot wide.

The public carno to watch, speeches Avoro

made, and coppera with which to "purchase
seed" for Ino sandy-looking patch ivero ex-

tracted from the pockets of tho onlookers. Tho

mon recognlsod that It Avas scarcely a suitable

time for tho oarth's reception of sepd, but

they wero sanguinu enough to boliovo that they
would raise a crop before the arm of tho

law put an end to their operations.
Two meetings were held OH tho "Settlement."

Tho collections realised over £3, mid gifts

of 10 spadCB and a score of pounds of po-

tatoes wore acknowledged. At tho closo of

the afternoon meeting n telegram was sont

"to comrade John Burns, M.P., Battersea,"
in tho following terms: "Manchester's unem-

ployed willing workers have accoptod your

advico of years ago and gone back to tho

land for good for their wives and bairns. Con-

gratulate us."

DON'T LOOK OLD.

Willi advancing years irreyncss inccrases. stop It

with Lockyor's Sulphur Hair Restorer, which darkens

to the former colour, and preserves the appearance. I

Lockycr'a Restorer is made in England only.-Advt.

PUBLICATIONS EECEIVED.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Browning Treasure Book," selected ind arranged

by Alice IS AVarhurton (George Bell and bon«)
"A Mission of the Spirit,' bj Bishop Winnlngto«

Irgrim (Wells Gardner, Dirton, and Co)
Liuniiclpation or a Message of tilt Twentieth Ccn

turj," bj lrtderlck Rattu Cairns (Swan Sonnen
schein and Co)

"The Flemonts of tho Practice of Comparative Medi-

cine, together with reco ds of some cases
"

bj 1 rank

T Barton and George Urcsswcll (fcverett anXCo )

"Greil Bowlers md rielilors, their method* at a

Rlince,' bj George AV Beldam and Charles B Try

(Alacinillnn and Co A

"1- igar AHin Poo, the Man, the Alastcr, the Mar

tvr," hj Oliver folf,h (the Frank M Morris Co'.
'

Dilettante Series )

riCTION

"toseph A ance an III written nutobiographj," hy
\\ ill ¡am Do Alorgin (AMlllam Heinemann)

"Beneith her Station," by Haloid Illndloss (Bcll'l

Irdlan nnd Coloniil Librarj)

"Ring In the New," bv Rlchnrd AVhltelng (Utitehin.

sen a Colonial I Ihrarv, through Messrs Georgo Robert

sou and Co)
"

A Man of No Family i talo of what actuallj hap-

pened
'

1 j C V and I Al Alott (Hutchinson s Colo,

nlnl Iibmrj, through Alosara George RoLcrtson and

Co)

To euro a cold In one day lake Laxativo Brom«

Qulnin'i Tablets All chrmiila refund the money ii

it fails to cure E W Grove's signature Is on each

box U ljd - Ad«
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STOCK OF VIENNA MANUFACTURING COY.,

G-OITL
KENT-STREET, BOUGHT BY

T OH" IO IR CD 23.

'A TASTE OP THE BARGAINS-'

167 LADIES' CRASH WALKING

SKIRTS.

tOT L-Nicely made, deep hem, all lengths. Vienna

Manufacturing Coït Price, ii lid.

,
G0ÜLSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, Ss (in.

89 LADIES1 COLTCRASHWALKING
SKIRTS.

10T 2,-Pink, pale blue, hello., grey,
inserted pleats

and fancy B1 itched hems 7-gore, all lengths.

i Vienna Manufacturing Cost Price, 7s lid.

1 GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, 3s lid.

42 GREY TWEEDWALKINÇ SKIRTS

LOT 6-7-Oorc, small chock, patterns,
stitched Beams,

iix rows of silk stitching on bottom. Vienna

Manufacturing
Cost Pnce, 8s Od.

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, 5s 3 Id.

?43 LIGHT GREYOHECKTWEED

WALKING SKIRTS.

10T 7.-7-Gorc,
flared, Ove rows of stitching, all

lengths A'icnm Manufacturing Cost Price, Os lid.

. GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, 5s lid.

59 BLACK AND"WHITE SHEPHERD

CHECK WALKING SKIRTS.
LOT 8-7-Gorc, flared skirt, prettily' stitched,

all

length«. Vienna Manufacturing Cost Price, 10s 6d.

. GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE. 5B lid.

36 GREY TWEEDWALKING SKIRTS

10T 10.-7-Gorc, lap Beams, with fall picata and tabs

trimmed willi small huttons, all lengths. A'icnna

i

Manufacturing
C'oft Price, 13s 6d.

1

GOULSTON
BROS.' SALE TRICE, Te lid.

62 NAVY SICILIAN WALKING

SKIRTS.
tOT IS.-7-Gorc, fan pleat and tabs, trimmed with

tiny buttons, all lengths. A'lenna Manufacturing

i Cost Price, 16s Od.

\ GOULSTON BROS.; SALE PRICE, 10s Cd.

'

36 NAVY HÖPSÄC WALKING

SKIRTS.

¿OT 11.-Fancv and plain hopsack, D-gore, trimmed

in fancy designs, nil lengths.
Vienna Manufactur

'

ing Cost Pnce, 1 Is Cd.

COULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, 7s lid.

34 SUITING SERGEÑAVY WALKING

SKIRTS.
LOT 16.-7-Gorc, flared scams si< rows of silk stitch-

ing. Vienna Manufacturing Cost i'ricc, 12a Od.

"* GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, 7s lid.

68 LADIES' TAFFETA VOILE

WALKING SKIRTS.
tOT 17.-Lined with rusil,

shirred frill, trimmed willi

nicked glade ribbon, black and cretin, in all

1

lengths.
A'lenna

, Manufacturing Cost Price,
i 18s Cd. h

'

COULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, 11s Cd.

84 LADIES' TAFFETA VOILE

WALKING SKIRTS.
W7 l8.-Lined with rusil, Blilrrcd frill, trimmed 2-2

inches bottom willi nicked glacio ribbon, s'croll

patterns black nnd cream, in all lengths. Vienna

Manufacturing CoU Price, 2Sa Cd.

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, los lid.

WILLIAM JOHNSON,
Consulting Accountant, etc. 12 ana 14 O'Connell-strect,

Sydney, Sept. 3, 1006.

Messrs. GOULSTON BROS., 614-020 George-street.

Dear Sirs,-I beg to certify that the Vienna Manufacturing Company has this

day sold to you, through me, their entire Stock, consisting of Skirts, Blouses, Cos-

tumes, Dress Goods, Laces, Trimmings, etc., at Manufacturing Cost, subject" to a

Very Large Discount for Cash. The Goods have been specially made for the coming

Spring season, and are of unusually good value.

Yours faithfully,

TVM. JOHNSON, Public Accountant.

6 D0Z. LADIES' MADAPOLAM
. NIGHT DRESSES.

LOT 60.-Yoke hack, ricop lucked yoke iront, richly

trimmed with muslin insertion and embroidery,

turn-down collar prettily
trimmed. Vienna Manu-

facturing Co«t Price, tia Sd.

GOULSTON BROS.* SALE PRICE, 3s lid.

160 BOYS' CEASH NORFOLK TÏÏNICS.
LOT 22.-Lengths l8, 20, £2 inches, nicely made.

Vienna Manufacturing Cost Price,
2a :id.

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, Is 4jd.

195 BOYS' CEASHNÖRF0LK TUNICS.

LOT 23 -New American shape, IS, 20, 23 inches.

Vienna iliintitneturins
Coat Price, 2s lid.

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, Is lid.

42 GIRLS' SAILORPRINT COSTUMES.
LOT 02.-Skirt with deep hem, Bailor blouse with deep

collar, and lurpc pearl huttons. Length, 28 to 30

inches. Vienna Manufacturing Cost Price, 2s.
.

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, 2a 6d.

14 LADIES' SLLVËRSHEENDRESS

ING JACKETS.
LOT (15.-Lovely material, made in prettiest of styles;

colours, cream, pale hluo. Vienna Manufacturing

Cost 1'riee, 8s lid. .

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, 3s lid.

6 ONLY PTTRË"SILK GLACIE

UNDERSKIRTS.
LOT 53.-Real dreams of treation. Accordéon pleated,

deep frills, with nicked frill and niching on.

Trimmed in Vandyke ttjlc on upper skirt. Black,

pale
blue, anti turquoise

shades only. Vienna

Manufacturing Cost Price, Dbs Od.

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, 22s 6d.

32 LADIES' BLACK MERCERISED
'

SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS.
LOT 17.-With three full (nil?, prettily

made. Vienna

Manufacturing Cost Price, 6l lid.

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, 3s Od.

66 LADIES' TAFFETA VOILE

WALKING SKIRTS.
LOT 10.-With loose lining forming underskirt, with

fnll on, 22-inch rucked frill, and slurred and richly
trimmed with wide glarlc

silk in litcät designs,

Mack and cream, in all lengths.
Vienna Manu-

facturing Cost Price, 32s Gd.

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, 10s lid.

19 LADLES' BLACK SLLVERSHEEN

UNDERSKIRTS.
-Beauti

fnlls. .

rijrlit. High-class goods. Vienna Manufacturing

Cost Price, l)s gd.

GOULSTON BROS.* SALE PRICE, 6s lid.

NIGHTDRESSES.
TWO WONDLItl'UL LI.NXS.

10 D0Z. LADIÈVWHITE LONG

CLOTH NIGHT, DRESSES.
LOT SS.-Full size, >oke hack, sets of tucks and inser-

tion and frills. Vienna .Manufacturing
Cent

Price, 3i Od.
*?

COULSTON BROS." SALE PRICE, Is lid.

200 LADIES'"LIGHT GROUND

CAMBRIC BLOUSES.
LOT 24-Se« stripes

and small patterns,
«hite grounds,

, prettily made. Vienna Manufacturing Cost Price,

2s Gd.

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, Is Gd.

168 LADIES' NAVY GROUND

CAMBRIC BLOUSES.
LOT 25.-Also black grounds, spots, scrolls, stripes.

Vicuna Manufacturing Cost Price, 2s Gd.

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE,' Is Ga.

43 LADIES' BLACK MERCERISED

SATEENBL0USES.
LOT 23.-Bo-i pleats and pin tucks. A ienna Manufac-

turing Cost Price, 2s lid.

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, Is J Id.

SALE STARTS TO-DAY.

EOB IO DAYS ONLY,

BEND FOR A PRICE LIST. POST

FREE TO ALL.

32 LADIES' BLACK SLLVERSHEEN

BLOUSES.
'

LOT 2".-Beautifully made nnd rucked in latest styles,

yoke'baek nnd front'. Vienna Manufacturing.
Cost

Pnce, 7s lid.
''

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, 4s 6d.

10 DÓZ. ZEPHYR BLOUSES.
LOT 28.-With wide tucks and yoke, trimmed with

Val. insertion. Vienna Manufacturing Cost Price,

4a 6!.

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE. 2s 6d.

14 D0Z. FRENCH~LIGHT GROUND

CAMBRIC BLOUSES.
LOT 31.-All the latest in stripes, white ground,

pretty pointed yokes and tucks, long cuffs. Vienna

Manufacturing Cost Price, is lid.

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, 2s lid.

10 D0Z. TAFFETT~V0LLE BLOUSES.
LOT 32.-Cream, black, nil, heliotrope, blue, mex.,

navy, grey, pink, vieux rose, trimmed with guipure,

or silk yak insertion. Vienna Manufacturing Coat

__ Price, 7s lid.

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE. 4s lid.

35 ONLY LADIES"TWHITE JAPANESE

SILK BLOUSES.
LOT 34.-Baby siecies, trimmed with Val. lace and

insertion, largo tucks, insertion collar. Vienna

Manufacturing Cost Pn'ce, Ss lid.

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, 4s lid.

28 ONLY LADIES^SILK BLOUSES.
LOT 85.-Good Japanese silk, prettily trimmed with

silk jak and fancy silk braid, white, pink, palo

blue, hello., naiy, apple green. Vienna Manufac-

turing Cost Price, 13s lid.

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, Ss lid.

-

57 CAMBRKTCOSTUMES.
LOT 30.-Navy grounds,

small and largo spots, tucked

skirts, with deep hem, Gibson Girl hlouso, with

belt Vienna Manufacturing Cost Price, 7s lid.

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, 4s lid.

100 PRLNT~WRAPPERS.
LOT 10.-Empire-shaped yoke, full size, light and dart

grounds.
Vienna Manufacturing Cost Price, 4s 6d.

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, 2s lid.

71 LADIES' WHITE L0NGCL0TH

UNDERSKIRTS.
LOT 41.-With deep frill, trimmed with Torchon lae«

and lace edging. Vienna Manufacturing Cost Price,
3s lid.

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE, 2s 6jd.

17 LADIES' WHITE L0NGCL0TH

UNDERSKIRTS.
LOT 43.-With deep frill, trimmed with wide real

Torchon lace and insertion. Vienna Manufacturing

Cost Price, 8s lid.

GOULSTON BROS.' SALE PRICE. 5s lid.

14 LADLES' WHITE MADAPOLAM

UNDERSKIRTS.
LOT 45.-With four rows

lace. "A dream of a S

Cost Prfcc, 10s Gd.

GOULSTON BROS.'

Val. insertion and

SALE PRICE, Os 6d.

ros.
614, 616, 618, 620 GEORGE-ST.,
BEiIGKFIEIiD-HILL, SYDNEY,

TIS

EJLÜOTT BROTHERS: 'Ü~H*

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

AND ORVSALTERS.

fir. t. G. ffëa'nre*

Chemist, .GEELONG.

(Dear Sir,
We 'Save much pïsaiOFe in enclosing to y.ojx Kenwith our ordgr

'

rot"£0f600 worth of HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS*CURE.

Our sales for this remedy have always been large, but at no time

Has the demand .been- so" phenomenal, as at present. We believe this forms

?the largest straight-out order for any Chest Medicine in Australia.

We. heartily.congratulate you on the splendid reputation and,

enormous sale which Hearne's Bronchitis Cure enjoys^

$Ve are, dear Sir,

Tours faithfully,

Those who have taken this medicine are amazed at its wonderful influence. Its healing
power is marvellous. Sufferers from any form of Bronchitis, Cough, Difficulty of Breathing
Hoarseness, Pain or Soreness in the Chest, experience delightful and immediate relief- and to

those who are subject to Colds on the Chest it is invaluable, as it effects a Complete Cure It

is most comforting in allaying irritation in the throat and giving strength to the vojee, and

it neither allows a Cough or Asthma to become chronic, nor Consumption to develop Con

sumption has never been known to exist where "Coughs" have been properly treated with
this medicine. No house should be without it, as, taken at the beginning a dose is generallv
sufficient, and a Complete Cure is certain.

HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE, Small Size, 2/6; Large Size, 4/6, is sold by Chemists and Medicine Vendors,

and by the Proprietor, W. G. HEARNE, Chemist, Geelong, Victoria.

LIFE. IN LONDON AND
THEREABOUT.

(CHRONICLED BY HENRY AV. LUCY.)

The) Transvaal Constitution.-A Piccadilly

Drama.-National Pockot-monoy.-Johnny
Toole.

WESTMINSTER, Aug. 2.

It is probable by this time that Mr. Rud-

yard Kipling is sorry he spoke, or rather

sang, in the matter of the Transvaal Consti-

tution. It was characteristic of political

partisanship in this matter that ho turned out

his screed necessarily, in absoluto Ignorance

of the schemo ho was denouncing, or of the

intentions of tho statesmen ho held up to

obloquy and scorn as traitors to their country.

That is the worst of poets -when they plunge

into politics. Imagination, which under othor

influences leads to tho creation of verso the

world would not willingly lot die, is an ovil

influence, in tho rugged, rocky pathway of

politics. Tennyson once, with disastrous re-

sult, misapplied his gift. Mr. Alfred Aus-

tin is habitually prono to "tho indiscretion.

Mr. Kipling's severest punishment, his sad-

dest reflection,
is that in tho opinion vof im-

partial judges, his paroxysm last week re-

garded strictly from the point of literary criti-

cism, temporarily It Is to be hoped, brought

him down to the lovel of our Poet Laureate.

It is tho duty of the Opposition to oppose,

and over ready to obey the call of duty, Mr.

Balfour on Tuesday night criticised tho

schemo in manner and tone that evoked in-

dignant protest from tho Primo Minister. The

Opposition papers, having fuller leisure for

considering tho matter, and careful for their

personal reputation, have in the main wel-

comed the proposal as judicious and states-

manlike. Of course a Unionist Government

would have done bettor. But for C.-B. and

his colleagues the schemo( is not utterly bad.

On a question like thiB the opinion of the

Stock Exchango is worth that of ex-Mlnisters

and able editors put together. Tho matter

at issuo Is actually and simply the material

and financial prosperity of the Transvaal. Is

tho Constitution calculated to servo those

'ends? The answer from tho City ÍB prompt,
material advance in tho value of all Trans-

vaal properties.

Early lu the session the Opposition was

cheered by the pleasing prospect of finding
the Ministry embarrassed by circumstances

parallel to the Cass case, management of

which marred tho career of Lord Llandaff

when Homo Secretary in Lord Salisbury's

Ministry. Mr. Balfour himself thought it

worth while to load the outcry against Mr.

Herbert Gladstone in the matter of the arrest

of Madame D'Angely for alleged disorderly
conduct in Piccadilly. Writing in this column

under date May 19, I Bald: "Some comment

has been mado on the hesitating, fashion of

the Home Secretary's answers to tho storm

of questions that has hurtled about him dur-

ing tho past fortnight. I happen to know that

the right hon. gentleman has boen, and re-

mains, embarrassed by positive circumstantial

statements by the police. Those will be sworn

to before the Royal Commission, and thero is

possibility of a dramatic conclusion of the

matter." The conclusion hero forecasted was

reached before the Commission at tho sitting
on Monday, when ovldence was given by the

French police as to the character and pur-
suits of tho Opposition protegee, which fully

justified her determination not to appear be

foro tho Commission.
It is to bo hoped that the Government in

its zoal for economy will keep a tight hand
on supplementär}- estimates. At the beginning
of every session votes of many millions ster-

ling aro made for the divers spending depart-
ments. Tho chargo is heavy enough. In-

variably it is added to by demand for more

made at the close of the session. This week
there has been presented a supplementary
estimate closely approaching half a million

on account of the Civil Service. Two-fifths*

of the wholo is on account of special grant

made under the Education Act of 1902 to local

education authorities where tho expenditure
met by them exceeds the produce of a rate of

Is 6d in the £. Already over thirteen mil

lions have been voted to meet the charges of

the Board of Education for the current finan-

cial year. This additional sum brings the

total up to tho respectable figuro of

£13,339,600. This
is, of course, In addition to

the revenues from rates raised in spite of

the passive resistor. Out of one pocket or tho

other, the preciso location docs not maka

much, difference in the pecuniary burden, tho

householder pays pretty stiffly for education,
and really has somo right to claim control.oi

its direction on tho vital question of deno-
minational or undenominational teaching.

Thero bas been some marvel as to tho source

whenco wero drawn funds for the generous

entertainment of the delegates to tho Inter

Parliamentary Conference. Thero was, of

course, no mystery about tho paymasters o£

the various private.receptions. But who found

tho money for the lunch at Westminster Hall,
the dinner at tho Crystal Palace, and tho

various expenses of transit by motor car and

railway train? It was our old friend, the

British taxpayer, who, unawares, entertained

tho forolgn guests. A sum of £5000 was

squeezed out of the Treasury as a grant in aid

of tho expenses of the reception of the dele-

gates. In contrast with this modest sum, ad-

mirably invested in tho bank of international

amity, is an expenditure of £6200 incurred in

connection with the visit of the King of Spain,

prelude to his marriago with an English prin-
cess. The King of Greece went £137 Is Id

better. That Is Id is a delightful instance of

the oxaotltude of our purse-bearers. It would

have sent a glow of* pleasuro through the

frame of Mr. Micawber wero he still with us.

How tho odd penny carno to bo spent remains

untold. It could scarcely have been a 'bus

faro for his Majesty, or refreshment in the

shape of n bun. Possibly it was lavished upon
a morning paper or a letter stamp.

Othor secrets revealed by tho supplementary

estimate is the fact, now to mo I confess, that

on his appolntmont to the chair a new Speak-
er has an allowance of £1000 for outfit. Pre-

sumably this payment is made at every elec-

tion to tho chair. In such case, Mr. Low-

ther ought to bo well off in wigs and gowns,

as this is the second £1000 ho will havo re-

ceived for outfit within the space of twolvo

months. Lord Loreburn, still better known

as "Bob" Reid, has not enjoyed that advan-

tage. But what in tho case of the Lord

Chancellor is alluded to by the moro stately

phrase "equipage money" is nearly double

that of tho Speaker's allowance. £1813 13s

the now Lord Chancellor received on his ap-

pointment. Lord Aberdeen, on accepting the

Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland, drew from the

Treasury, also as "equipage monoy," £2709

-is Sd. In addition, a.^20 was expended on

special steamers and trains for his convey-

ance. On starting on his recent visit to

India, tho Prlnco of Wales was empowored
to confer tho honour of knighthood on wor-

thy men In that part of the Empire. For Lot

tors Patent conveying this authority not less

than £122 8s was paid out of the public re-

venues. Others granting to the Duchess of

Fife tho stylo and tltlo of Princess Royal cost

only half u sovereign.
Response, long delayed, has como to poor

Johnny Toolo's cry uttered two years ago in

the car of hlB old friend Irving. "Why don't

they lot mo die? I wish they would lot mo

die." Ho has meanwhile existed rather than

lived, and his most loving friends will bo the

last to regret that tho end has come. It is
a curious coincidence that two men so utterly
opposed in temperament and form of genius
as Irving and Toolo should have hold in com-

mon tho proud distinction of being the most

popular mau of their long day. Their re-

spective caroora, rising to highest pitch of

success, created no personal resentment In a

profession notoriously jealous. Neither had
un enemy in tho world. Tho death of each

has boon marked by a state of general mourn

ing.goniiino in dogreo that docs not always
pertain to the phraso.

Writing on tho subject the other wook I

gavo an examplo of Toolo's passion for prac-
tical jokes. I recall another. Lunching ono

day in the city with, a friend, Toolo noticed
a number of people going up ono of the stair-

ways of tho Cannon-stroot hotel. Following
tho stroam ho" found himself in ono of tho

suites of rooms devoted to tho sorvlco of pub-
lic moot Inga. On the sideboard was a musty
candolabra. Toolo examlnod it with much

interest. Beckoning to a respectable, el-

derly gentlomau, a shareholder attending
the moetlng, ho, loaning confidentially towards

him, said in a hoarso whisper, "Now, If you
can buy that in for £3 10s, pick it up n

mo. Usual commission of course." Nod-

ding in a friendly way ho withdrew, thero
dawning on tho amazed shareholder's mind
the suspicion that the silly man had mistaken
the placo foi;, auotlon ro m.

ITHE FUTURE IN AMERICA
-?

A SEARCH AFTER BEAUTIES.

By H. G. WELLS.

JALIi EIGHTS RESERVED.!

X. STATE-BLINDNESS..

I.

In what I have written so far

I have tried to get the effoot of

the American outlook, tho

American task, the
_

American

The Mind

Needed

problem as_a whole, as it has presented itself

to me. Clearly as I see it, it Is a mental and

moral issue. Thero seems to me an economic

process going on that tends to concentrate

first wealth and tbon power in the hands of a

small number of adventurous individuals of no

.very high intellectual type, a hugo importation

of allen and unasslmllablc workers, and a sus-

tained disorder of local and political adminis-

tration. Correlated with this is a great in-

crease in personal luxury and need. In all

these respects thoro is a strong parallelism

between tho present condition of tho United

States and the Roman Republic in the time of

tho early Caesars, and, arguing from these

. alona, one might venture to forecast the

steady development of an exploiting and de-

vastating plutocracy, leading perhaps to

Caesarism, and a progressive decline in civil-

isation and social solidarity. But there are

forces of recuperation and construction in

America such as the earlier Instance did not

display. There is infinitely more original and

originating thought in the State, thero are the

organised forces of science, a habit of pro-

gress, clearer and wider knowledge among the

general mass of the people. These promise,

and must Indeed Inevitably make, some syn-

thetic effort of greater or less homogeneity

and forco. It is upon that synthetic effort that

tho distinctive destiny of America depends,

I propose to go on now to discuss the mental

quality of America as I have been able to

focus it. (Remember always that I am an un-

diplomatic tourist, of no special knowledge or

authority, who came, moreover, to America

with certain prepossessions.) And first, and

chiefly, I have to convey what seems to me

the most significant and pregnant thing of all.

It Is a matter of something wanting, that

tho American sbares_with the great mass of

^prosperous middle-class people in England. I

think it is best indicated by saying that the

typical American has no "sense of the State."

I do not moan that, he Is not passionately and

vigorously patriotic. But I mean that he has

no perception that,his business activities,
his

private employments,
are constituents In a

larger collectivo process, that they affect

other people and the world for ever, and can-

not, ns ho imagines, begin and end with him.

Ho sees the world in .fragments; it is to him

a multitudinous collection of individual

"stories"-as tho newspapers put it. If one

studies an American newspaper, one dis-

covers it is all individuality, all a matter of

personal doings, of what so-and-so said and

how so-and-so felt.
And all these individuali-

ties are unfused. Not a touch of abstraction

or generalisation, no thinnest atmosphere of

reflection, mitigates these harsh, emphatic,

Isolated happenings. The American, it seems

to mc, has yet to achieve what is after all

the product of education and thought, tho con-

ception of a whole to which all Individual acts

and happenings are subordinate and contri

I butary.
When I say this much, I do not mean to In-

sinuate that any other nation in the world has

any superiority in this matter. But I do want

to urge that tho American problem is pre-

eminently one that must be met by broad ways

of thinking, by creative, synthetic, and merg-

ing ideas, and that a great number of Ame-

ricans seem to lack these altogether. __

II.

A Sample

American.

Let mo, by tray, of îîlustra

tion, give a specimen Ameri-

can mind. It is not tho

mind of a wtiter or philosopher, it is just

a plain, successful business man who exposes

himself, and makes It clear that this want

of any s'ense of the State, of any largo dutv

of constructive loyalty, is not an idiosyncrasy

but the quality of all his circle, his friends,

his religious teacher. ....

I found my specimen in a book called

"With John Bull and Jonathan." It contains

tho rather rambling reminiscences of Mr. J.

Morgan Richards, the wealthy and successful

London agent of a great number of woll-ad

vortlsed American proprietary articles, and I

read It first, I will confess, chiefly in search

of such delightful phrases as the one "mam-

moth In character" I havo already quoted. But

there wero fow to equal that first moment's

bright discovery. What I got from it finally

wasn't so much that sort of thing as this

realisation of Mr. Richards' peculiar quality,

this acute sonso of all that he hadn't got. Mr.

Richards \ told of advertising enterprise, of

contracts and journeyings, of his great friend-

ship with the late Dr. Parker, of his domestic

affairs, and all the changes In the world that

had struck him, and of a remarkable dining

club called (paradoxically) the Sphinx, in

which the giants (or are they the mam-

moths?) of the world of advertisement fore-

gather, of everything under the sun in a small

way. Ho gave his portrait, and the end-

paper presented him playfully as the jolly

president of the Sphinx Club, champagne bot-

tle crowned, but else an Egyptian monarch,

and on the cover are two gilt hands clasped

across a gilt ripple of sea ("hands across the

sea"), under Intertwining English and Ameri-

can flags.
From the book one got an effect,

garrulous perhaps, but on the whole not un

pleaslng, of an elderly but still active business

personality, quite satisfied by his achieve-

ments, and representative of I know not what

proportion, but at any rate a considerable

proportion, of his fellow countrymen. And

one got an effect of a being not simply in-

different to tho health and vigour and growth

of the community, of which ho was a part,
but unaware of its existence.

He displays this irresponsibility of the

commercial mind so illumlnatingly because he

does in a way attempt to tell something moro

than his personal story. He notes the changes
in the world about him, how this has Improved
and that progressed, what contrasts between

England and America struck upon his mind.

That he himself Is responsible amidst these

changes never seems to dawn upon him. His

freedom from any souse of duty to the world

as a whole, of any subordination of trading to

great ideas, Is naive and fundamental. He

tell3 of how he arranged with the authorities

in charge of the Independence Day celebra-

tions on Boston Common to display "three

largo pieces" containing the name of somo

nostrum, which they did, and how this no

doubt very desirablo commodity "was first

largely advertised throughout the United

States in tho fall of 1861, and rapidly became
tho success of the day, because of the onorm

ous amount of placarding given to the cabalis-

tic description of the medioine. Those strango
letters and figures stared upon people from

wall and fonco and tree, in every leading town

throughout the united States. Thoy werai

painted on the rocks of the Hudson River to

such an extent that the attention of the Legls-
j

laturo was drawn to the fact, and" a law was

passed to prevent the further dtsfiguremont of

rivor sconery."
Ho cells this "cute." Ho tells, too, of his

educational work upon the English press, how
ho won it over to "display" advertisements,
and devised "the first lG-sheet doublo-domy
poster over seon in England in connection -svUh

a proprietary article" He introduced the'

smoking of cigarottos into Englnud against
great opposition, and he was treated with somo

ingratitude, one gathers, by tho tobacco com-

pany. Mr. Richards finds no incongruity, but

apparently a very delightful association in the

fact that this great victory for the adolescent's

cigarette was won on the site of Strudwick'»
house, wherein John Bunyan died, and hard by
the path of tho Smithfield martyrs to thoir

fiery sacrifice. Both thoy and Mr. Richards
"lit such a candle in England-" ....

'

Well, my business is not to tell of the feats

by which Mr. Richards grow wealthy and

important as a tree may grow and flourish
amidst the masonry It helps to disintegrate.
My businoss is purely -\\ith his insensibility
to tho State as an aspect of his personal life.
It Is insonsibility-not disrogard or hostility.

Ono gots an impression from this book that
if Mr. Richards had lived in a diffèrent cul-

turo be would luve been, a generous giver of

himself. In spite of his curious incapacity

to appreciate any issues larger than large en-

terprises in selling, bo is vory evidently a,

religious man. Ho sat under the late Dr.
j

Parker, of tho rich and prosperous City Tem-,

pic, and that reverend gnntl-eman's leonine

visago adorns the book. It's really tho light

one gets on Dr. Parker and his teaching that

appeals to me most in this volume. For this

gentleman Mr. Richards seems to have efl

tertained a feeling approaching reverence..

He notes such details as:- j

"At the conclusion of an invocation or

prayer his bablt always was to make a pause

of a few seconds beforo pronouncing 'Amen.'

This was most impressive. . . .

"He spoke such words as 'God,' 'Jesus

Christ,' 'No,' 'Yes,' 'Nothing' in a way to

give moro
value to each word than any

speaker I have ever heard."

They becamo great friends, rarely a week

passed without their meeting, and, says Mr.

Richards, ho "was pleased, In the course of

time, to honour mo with his confldenco in a

marked degree,' as though ho recognised in

me some quality which satisfied his judgment,

that I could be,trusted in business questions

quite apart from those relating to his Church.

Ho was not only a bom preacher, but pos-

sessed a marvellous grasp
of sound, practical

knowledge upon the affairs
of the day. I

often consulted with him regarding my own

affairs, always getting the most practical

help."

When Dr._ Parker carno to America (under

the auspices of Major Pond) on that lectur-

ing campaign ("upon secular subjects")

which led to so unhappy a dispute over the

profits (seo also the Reminiscences of Major

Pond), the tvio friendB corresponded warmly,

and several of tho letters aro quoted. Even

"£5000 (pounds) a year easily made" could

not tempt him from London and the modest

opulence of the City Templo . . .

But my business now is not to dwell on

these characteristic details, but to point out

that Mr. Richards does not stand alone in

the entire detachment, not only of his wordly

achievements, hut of his spiritual life from

any creative solicitude for tho State. If he

was merely an isolated "character" I should

have no concern with him. His association

with Dr. Parker shows most luminously that

he presents a whola cult of English and

American rich traders, who in America "bat

under" such men ns the R-ev. Ward Beecher,

for example, AVho evidently stand for much

more in America than in England, and who,

so far as the State and political and social

work go,
aro scarcely of moro use, are pro-

bably more hindrance than any organisation

of s-elflsh voluptuaries of equal wealth and

numbers. It is a cult, it has its .teachers

and its books. I have bad a glimpse of one

of its manuals. I find Mr. Richards quoting

with approval Dr. Parker's "Ten General Com-

mandments for Men of Business," Command-

ments which strike me as not only State

blind, but utterly God-blind, which are, in-

deed, no more than shrewd counsels for "get-

ting on." It is really quite horrible' Btuff

morally. "Thou.shalt not hobnob with idle

persons," parodies Dr. Parker in command-

ment V., so glossing richly upon the teach-

ings of Him who ato with publicans and sin-

ners, and (no doubt to instil tho advisability

of keeping one's more delicate business pro-

cedure in one's own hands) "Thou shalt not

forget that a servant who can tell lies for

theo may ono day tell lies to thee." . . .

I am not throwing any doubt upon the sin-

cerity of Dr. Parker and Mr. Richards I

believe that nothing could exceed the trans-

parent honesty that ends this record, which

tells of proprietary goods pushed at the sacri-

fice of beautiful scenery, of a successful pro-

paganda of cigarette smoking, and of all

sorts of proprietary articles landed well homo

in their gastric 'target of tho public, of a

whole world lost in commercial self-seeking,

with "What shall I render unto the Lord for

all his benefits?"

The Now is an atom of Sand;
And the Near is a perishing Clod,

But Afar is as fairyland.
And BEI OND is the Bosom of God

What I have to insist upon now is that this

is a sample, and so far as I can tell, a fair

sample of the quality and trend of the mind

! stuff, and" the breadth and height of the tra-

dition of a largo and I know not how influen-

tial mass of prosperous, middle-class English,

and cf a much more prosperous and influen-

tial and Important section of Americans. They

represent much energy, they represent much

property, they aro a factor to reckon with

,They presont a powerful opposing force to

.anything that will suppress their disgusting
inotice boards or analyse their ambiguous "pro-

prietary articles," or tai their gettings for

any decent public purpose. And here I find

them selling poisons as pain killers, and alco-

hol as tonics, and fighting ably and boldly to

silence adverse discussion-one valiant maga-

zine
at war with them. As help or opposition

j

or obstacle, these thousands or tens of thou-
sands of powerful State-blind traders have to

.bo computed in our horoscope In the face of

I

the great needs that Ho before America, their

active triviality of soul, their energy, and

often unscrupulous activity, and their quan-

titative importance become, to my mind, ad-

verse and threatening, a stumbling block for

'hope. For the impression I have got by going
l to and fro in America is that Mr Richards is

ja
fair sample of, at least, the older type of

¡American. So far as I can leam, Mr. J. D.

[Rockefeller
is just another product of the

jSame cult. You meet these older types every-

where, they range from fervent piety and tem-

perance to a hearty, drinking, "story" telling,

poker-playlng type, but they have In common

Ja sharp, shrewd, narrow business habit of

I mind, that ignores the futuro and tho State

¡altogether. But I do not find the younger

men aro following in their lines. Some are.

But just how many, and to what extent, I do

not know. It is very hard for a literary man

to estimate tho quantity and importance of

¡ideas in a community. The people ho meets

¡naturally all ontortain ideas, or they would not

come in his way. The people who havo now

ideas talk; those who havo not, go about their
.business But I hazard an opinion that young

America now presents an altogether differ-

ent typo from the young men of enterprise

J

and sound Baptist and business principles who

|

were the backbone of 'tbo irresponsible com-
mercial America of yesterday, the America
that rebuilt Chicago on 'floating foundations,"
covered the world with advertisement boards,

gave the great cities the elevated railroads,
and organised the trusts.

III

One
Young1

American.

I spent a curious day
amidst the memories of

that strangely interesting
social c.\Derimont the On

oída community, and met a most significant
contemporary, a "live American" of the newer

school in the son of the founder, and the pre-

isen t head of Oneida Limited.

There aro moments when that visit I paid
to Oneida seems to mo to stand for

all Am-

erica. Tho placo, you know, was
onco tho

seat of a perfectionist community, the large
I red community buildings stand now among

'green lawns and ripening troes, and I dined

lin tho communal dlmsg room, and visited tho

library, and saw the chain and trap factory
and tho silk-spinning factory and something of

all its industries. I talked to old and middlo
agod peoplo who told mo of all sorts of inter-

esting things of "community days," looked
through old curious fashioned albums of photo-
graphs showing the women in their bloomers
and cropped hair, and tho men in tho

ill-fitting
frock coats of tho respectable mediocro person
in early Victorian times. I think that somo
of the reminiscences I awakened had boon
voiceless for some time. At moments it was

like hearing the story of a flattened, dry, and

colourless flower between the pages of a book,
of a verso written in faded ink, or of some

daguerreotype spotted and faint, beyond recog-

nition. It was extraordinarily Now England in

its quality as I looked back at it
all. They

claimed a quiet perfection of
soul, thoy

searched each other marvellously for spiritual
chastening, they defied custom and opinion,
they followed their reasoning and thoir theo-
logy to the most amazing abnegations-and
they kept themselves solvent by the manu-

facture of stoel traps tfiat catch the legs of

beasts lu their strong and pitiless jaws. . .
.

But this book is not about tho things that
concerned Oneida in community days, and I

should not mention it here if it
wero not for

the curious developments of the present timo.

i Years ago, when the founder, John HumphreJ)

Noyes, grew old, and unable to control the

new dissensions that arose out of the sceptical

¡attitude
of the youngor generation towards his

ingenious theology, and suchlike stresses,

I communism was abandoned, tho religious life

and services discontinued, the concern turned

Into a Joint-stock company, and the member«

mado shareholders on strictly commercial

lines. For some years its prosperity declined.

Many of the members went away. But *

I nucleus remained as residents in the old
'

buildings, and after a timo there were re«

turns. I was told that in' the early days 9Í

the now period there was a violent réaction

against communistic methods, a jealous, inex-

perienced insistence upon property. "It was

difficult to borrow a hammer," said one of my,
informants.

Then, as the new generation began to feel

its feet, carno a fresh development of vitality.

Tho Oneida Company began to set up new

machinery, to seek wider markets, to advertise

and fight competitors.
This Mr. P. B. Noyes was the leader into

the new paths. He possesses all the force ot

character, tho constructivo passion, the Imagi-

native power of his progenitor, and it has all

gone into business competition. I have heard

much talk of the romance of business, chiefly,

from people I heartily despised, but in Mr.

Noyes I found business indeed romantic. It

had got hold of him, it possessed him Uko »

passion. Ho has inspired all his half-brothers

and cousins and younger fellow-members of

the community with his own Imaginative mo-

tiva. They too are enthusiasts for business.

Before the old perfectionists of the former

generation realised what had happened, the

Oneida corporation had started out upon the

road of commercial adventure-to fight and

capture, to form and control "combines," to

be in traps-and chains what Standard Oil is

in petroleum, to lead the market in plated

knives and forks throughout tho world. Some of

the poor dears, I perceive, aro growing rich

in the profoundest dismay of soul; and there

aro no weekly criticisms, no prayers, no fires

upon the deserted altars of Oneida any more

forever. . . .

Mr. Noyes is a tall man who looks down

when he talks to one. He showed me over

the associated factories, told me how tho trap

trade of all North America is in Onelda's

hands,, told me of how they fight
and win

against the British traps in South America and

Burma. He showed me photographs of pan-

thers in traps, tigers in traps, bears snarling
1

at death, unfortunate deer, fo*es caught bjj

the paws. ...

I did my best to forget those photographs
at once In the interest of his almirable ma-

chinery, which busied itself with chainmaklng

as though it had eyes and hands I went:

? beside him, full of that respect that a literary)

1 man must needs feel when a creative business

; controller displays his quality.
"But the old religion of Oneida?" I would

interpolate.

"Each one of us is free to follow his own

religion. Hero Is a new sort of chain we

are making for hanging lamps. Hitherto-'?
' Presently I would try again. "Are the

. workers here In any way members of the com«

munity?"

"Oh, no! Many of them are Italian immi-

grants. We think of building a school foil

.
them.

. . . No, wo get no labour troubles«
We pay always above the trade union rates,

and so we get the pick of the workmen. - OuB

'.

class of work can't bo sweated. ..."

Yes, ho was an astonishing personality-so

(
immensely concentrated in these efficient

. manufacturing and trading developments, so

evidently careless of theology, philosophy, so«

cial speculation, beauty. j

"Your father was a philosopher," I said.

"I think in ten years' time I may give up the

control here," ho threw out, "and write some
1

thing."
'

"I've thought of tho publishing trade my
1

self," I said, "when my wits are old and

;

stiff.
, . ."

I never met a man before so firmly gripped

by the romantic, constructive and adventurous
element of business, so little concerned abou.t¡

personal riches or the accumulation of wealth.
He illuminated much that had been dark to

mo in tho American character. I think bettor
, of business by reason of him. And timo

. after time I tried him upon politics. It carno

I to nothing. Making a new world was, he

I thought, a rhetorical flourish about futile and;

j

troublesome activities, and politicians merely,

,

a disreputable sort of parasite upon honour

I

attie people who made chains and plated
spoons. All his constructive instincts, all his
devotion were for Oneida and Its enterprises,

!

America was just the impartial space, tha

, 'large'llberty, in which Oneida grew, the Stars
and Stripes "a wide sanction akin to the im-

partial, irresponsible harbouring sky over-

head. Some of tho State had never grown

in him, can now, 1 feel covlnced, never grow.

. . .
But some day, I like to imagine, it will

bo tho World State, and not Oneida corpora-

tions, and a nobler trade than traps that will

command such services as his.

. THE EOCKEFELLER INSTITUTE,

It is refreshing (sajs a New York message
[ in the London "Tribune" of July IS) to read

of some of tho uses to which Mr. John D.

Rockefeller has placed part of his surplus
wealth While an Ohio sheriff is waiting for
the return of the multimillionaire to servo a

. warrant charging him with violations of the
¡

Anti-Trust Law, a corps of medical experts is
, being gathered by the Rockefeller Instituto

for Medical Research, which the Oil King has
founded, and which was recently established

? in this city. When the staff of the institute
is fully organised there will be about fifty
workers, under a chief director. They will
devote all of their efforts to making researches

. in the way of preventing disease. To thejle
i partments of pathology, bacteriology, p'hy
? siologlcal and pathological chemistry, phy-

siology and comparative zoology, which aro
already in working order, there will soon bo
added a department of pharmacology and ex-

perimental therapeutics. The permanent staff
i of the institute* will consist of the heads of
t

departments and their principal assistants,
the other workers being changed from time
to time. Scholarships and tellow ships will be

'

opon to somo workers, while others will bo
permitted, as volunteers, to work out theories

and problems of their own under the super
,

visioi of the Institute.

:

WORK WAS A PLEASURE

1
TO MR. ^SULLIVAN-HE FELL ILL OP UNF

DIGESTION, AND MOTHER SEIGEL'a
SYRUP CURED HIM.

The sweetest thing in all the world Is loveAiAnd next to love the sweetest thing is hate.We never quite agreed with this couplet ofLongfellow's. The first line
may pass, but

at the second we kick vigorously. It is doubt-«less a satisfaction to some natures to havatheir foot on their enemy's throat. But surelyjthat'is not the next sweetest thing to love.
, and it would be sweeter to have no enemy atall. Had the poet written,

"The sweetest thing in all the world lk
health.

Health 'Invites love, and leads the way ta
wealth," v..

wo would havo agreed with him heart and
soul. But ho didn't. He left that for us todo, and unfortunately our power of poetic
expression falls somewhat below that of
Longfellow. However, wo stand by our opin-
ion, and could back It

up by many practicalillustrations, but shall employ only one, thatof Mr. John Sullivan, of 140 Campbell-street,Surry Hills, Sydney. N.S.W.
For years Mr. Sullivan was as healthy,strong, and active as any man in thn land."I am a woodblock layer by trade," Mr. Sul-livan stated on Mny 5, 1905. ''AA'ork used to

bo a pleasure to mo, and I took pride in out-pacing all my fellow woodblockers. I couldsleep like a top, and my appetite would havo
scared any boarding-house keeper. But about

five yoors ago a chango gradually crept over
mo. From being btnart and active I becamedull and heavy. After eating I felt as If abig knot had been tied in ray stomach, or
I had swallowed an

inflated football. Every
week I grow worse, until it was

as much as
I could do to struggle through the day's task.
At night I could not sleep unless I dosed
myself with some powerful stimulant, and
tho morning would generally find mo with a
bad taste in my mouth, my tongue thickly;coated with fur, and with no appetite for
breakfast. After IS months of this I was
on tho verge of complete breakdown, dwin-
dled away to a shadow of my former self. My,mother, who for years had been in the habit
of taking Mother Seigcl's Curative Syrup,
urged rae to give that medicino a trial; but I
had always dreaded doctors and physic, and
it was long before 1 could bo persuaded to do
bo. However, at lint I decided to try a

'course o£ Mother Snlgol's Syrup and Operat
¡ lug Pills, with the happy result that by tho '

timo I had taken half ,i dozen two-and-3ix
1

penny bottles of the Syrup and four boxes ot
i tho Pills I could cat without suffering subsa
I quent pain, and Bleep naturally, unaided bjjc

narcotics. In short, my health and strength'

were thoroughly restored, and I havo ro«
,'mained well to this day."-Advt, - .

.
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KEFOlîM OP \LEGAL
.

, PJIOÇEJHJRE,

Tho programmo for 'the present session of

the ïfew South Wales, parliament contains

a, promise that "measures dealing with law
reform and tho simplification of procedure

in our courts
"

will bo submitted for conside-
ration. It is understood that the mensures

referred to involve the application, in Now

South Wales of those statutes known as the
Judicature Acts. It has long boon rocog

nlsed that the systoms of procedure in our

courts lacked uniformity nnd co-ordination

There have boon patching and ropairs on the

common law side for many years past, but

law reform has never been treated scientifi-

cally. It ivas thought, when the useful work

of consolidating the statute law, modernis-

ing and simplifying tho verbiage of tho oidor

Acts, and'eliminating a number of obsolete
'Acts which encumbered the Statute Book,
WBB completed, that it might havo bopn fol-

lowed by an attempt to modernlso procedure
and establish a concurrent administration of

law and equity But so far nothiug has been

done in this direction

The historical development of the law in

England led to the establishment of two sys-

tems of Judicature-common law and equity
This division was imported into Now South

IWalos when our legal system was established
¡Apart from the historical reasons of their

exist,onco,
the two systems aro now1 so scienti-

fically defined that any attempt at blending

them would probably fail Tho Jurisdiction
of the Chancery Courts aroso by reason of

the technical restrictions of the common law

The narrow limits of the remedies In the Oom

jnon Law Courts In tho early English legal

system forced open the courts of Chancery to

those who were denied a remedy elsewhere

¡Where tho Inflexible common law remedies

failed to afford rollo.*, an appeal was made to

tho Chancellor's Court, in which at firBt the

»ultor "found a desultory and uncertain remedy

according to tho private opinion of tho Chan-

cellor, who was rarely a professed lawjer"

Ia tho time oí Chancellor Tlnch, "a thorough

master and defender of the laws, and of a

genius which enabled him to dlsccner and to

pursue the true spirit of justice through and

notwithstanding its technical embarrass-

ments," the foundation of the present system
of equity Jurisprudence was well and truly
laid, and it ans over since boon applied to

the purposes both
'

of relieving against the

rigour and of supplying tho defects of the

common law
"

The emhirrasslng technicality of common

law procedure, and the growth of a system
of con\ojlng propoily upon trust,

which was

not recognised at common law, as well as

tbo hlstoilcal accidents of tho exten-

sion of English trade and the aboli-

tion of military tenures, caused, a

wider extension of the Chancery jurisdiction
The report of the famous EngiiBh Judicature
Commission (which was composed of such

noted mon as Cairns, Hathorlej, Bramwell,
Blaokburn, Erlo, WHdo, Collier, Coleridge,
Raundell Palmer, Phllllmoro, Childers, and

Karslake) showed that the division of the

courts into oourts of common law and o'

Chancery "lod to tl.o establishment of two

systems pf judicature, organised in different

,wtiys,
and administering Justice on different

and sometimes opposlto principles, using dif-

ferent methods of proceduro, and applying
different remedies " Tho offect of the re-

commendations of that commission wns to

consolidate the practico and proceduro of the

two systems, but tbo separation of tho sys

torms for all practical purposes was main-

tained It is not necessary hero to discass

tho question whether such a separation is

wise or rational Mr Justice Stephen wrote

in 1881 that "no doubt the distinction botween

law and cqujty cannot bo Justified ion any

rational theory of law, though it can bo ox

plained historically
"

The systems wero planted, and havo grown

up here separately, as thoy did in England
and they will no doubt remain separate,
While the modes of ¡molting their jurisdic-
tion and the procedure in connection with
their workings may bo consolidated Mr

Rustico Stephen thinks that perhaps the dis-

tinction between them is founded upon a real
?distinction in the subjeot matter of litiga-
tion But be that as it may the commission
declared that "tho evils of this doublo system!
of Judicature and the confusion nnd conflict

of Jurisdiction to which it has l°d have long1
been known and acknowledged" A prior,
commission in England in 1S51 had recom-

mended "a blonding of jurisdiction to render
each Court competent to administer complete
Justice in the casos which fall under Its cog-
nisance

"

The result of that early commis-
sion was that power was given to tho Equity
Court to decide questions of common law with-

out having recourse, as formerly, to the aid
of the common law oourts, to take evidence

orally In open oourt, and In certain ensos to

award damages for breaches of contract or

wrongs as at common law, and to summon
Juries to try matters of fact

Later on the stringency of tho r-ommnn law
rulPB was relaxed, and lemedles peculiar to

equity wero let In such hB power to grant
discovery, a limited power to grant injunc-
tions to allow equitable dofenojas to be

pleadod and to grant relief from forfeitures

in certain cases The common law injunc-
tions wero, however, rostriotod to oases where

there had boen an actual violation of right,
and the equitable plea at common law was

also severely cestrletod It was hy the

Common Law Procodura Act that theso oqylt-,
able ideas wero stolon and made uso of by

the common law practitioner This was the

place whoro tho two streams of ¡procedure
approached each other boforo they wore finally
blended in England by the Judicature Acts,
as it is proposed to blond them here now

The Cairns-Hathorley Commission's report
was the foundation of the judicature system
That commission reported in favour of the

consolidation of all superior courts into ono,

tho merits claimed for the chango being that

the consolidation would put an end to all

conflicts of jurisdiction, and no suitor could

be defeated because bo commenced his.suit
in the wrong court Under the Judicature
Acts tho courts wore all consolidated into a

High Court of Justice, with at first four main

Divisions, viz, the Court of Ohancory, the

Courts of Common Pleas, E\choquer, and

Queen's Bonch Later on the throe latter
wero grouped as one, and now the courts

consist of tho Chancery Division and tho

King's Bonch Division These aro tho two

main divisions, though there are also tho Pro-

bate, Divorce, and Admiralty Divisions, and

the Bankruptcy Division

The prinolpnl change which concerns us In

Kew South Wales In connection with tho

Judicatura Acts Is that u radical alteration In

the system of common law pleading will «bo

involved in the adoption of tho Acts hore Tho
word "pleading" is not used hore in Its or-

dinary sense It is ojipllod to tho technical
form in which causes of action nfe Btated in

the courts A common law causo of action
Js stated In Now South Wales under rules

and prlnoiples which had grown up with tho

centuries in England, and had reached a

hoary antiquity when thoy wore abolished i

by the Judicature Aots The legal text-book
on ploadlng most in use by common law

j

pleaders is Bullen Leake, of the edition of

1800 Wo havo ndvilnced loiy little farther
in Now South Wales since that date As a

science pleading is still regarded as satrio

??what oí a mystery, and a class of special

pleading has grown up hero as foimorly in

England In tho common law procedure tho

cause of notion Is Btated in a document called i
a "declaration " Tho reply to this Is al

"plea," to mattorj of fact, or "domuiror
'

to mattors of law Thbro aro se\oral further

stops, such as "replication to tho ploa," "re-
j

Joinder to the replication," "surrejoinder,"

"robuttor," and "surrebutter
"

It seldom,
of courso, gats as far as surrejolndor, but it

might In Equity a cause of notion Is stated

In a documont callod a "statement of claim," i

to which tho answer
is a "statement of de-

fence
"

This method has boen applied by
the Judicature Aots to common law actions

¡

as well as Equity suits

Ono of the grlovancos romo\cd by the Ju-

dicature Acts was that the forms of ploadlng
?wore different in the two Jurisdictions, as

wore also tho modes of trial and taking of

evidence, and even as tho commission said,

"tho nomonolaturo is different tho samo in-

strument bolng called by a dllfeiont name in

different courts
"

The faults of both mo-

tilada of pleading wero set out by tho com-

mission in theso words Common law jiload

lngs aro apt to bo mlxod nvormorits of law I

find fact varlod and multiplied in form and

lending to a gi eat number of uioless Issues
'

while the faots whieh Ho behind thom nie

seldom cloarly discoverable Equity plead-
ings aro a prolix narrai \\ a of facts,

with

copies or extracts of deeds correspondence
and other documents and other particulnia
of evidence sot forth at needless length

"

i

In Now South Wales tho objections urgod to

the common law system of pleading still ap

ply, in splto of tho loosening of somo of tho

strict rules of scientific ploadlng which nised

«gainst the system the objection of an English
Attorney-General thit "it had grown up in

tho Mlddlo AgM, and wai incapable of being

uanpled to tho roquiroments of modern times
"

'
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THE ATTRACTIVENESS OP

PARLIAMENT

.
. (By.W. M. F.).

*

Of all our great.public institutions thoro is

perhaps nono of which tho publ|c,ronlly know

so little as tho greatest of them all, Parlia-

ment, created of tho. people, by. the people,
and for the people. Its dolrigg 'aro daily im-

ported at some length In the nowspnpers, its

doora aro open to visitors during nil sitting'

hours. It is apparontly very much beneath tho

searchlight of public criticism. Yet to those

AVho havo made tho ploco possible, tho real

atmosphere, tho atmpspbeio that surrounds

thoso who have won their way to tho inner

circlo,
is all unknown.

Tho House as it oxists for the peqplc and

tho Houso as it exists for the politicians is an

entirely different thing. U is a striking fact

that when once a man becomes a politician

ho is apt to almost/forget that ho is also a

citizen. Ho is apt to become a politician

wholly and solely, forgetting that ho is still

one of the people, was such boforo ho becamo

a politician, and while ho may at any timo

ocaso to bo tho latter he can only censo to

bo the former by going whero tho wicked

cease from troubling and tho wenry aro at

rest. Another thing even moro noticeablo than

this is that when once a man becomes an

active politician ho generally remains so as

long as ho is able; that Is, as long as tho
people give him power to be such. However

much members may complain of their many

onerous, and at times actually distasteful,

duties, they rarely, very raroly, drop out of

the fight of their own initiative and free will.

Especially towards the end of a long and try-

ing session, when all-night sittings aro rathor

the rulo than tho exception, one vory fre-

quently hears the complaint, "This is a dog's
life. I don't know why I'm here. No ono will

over see mo back hero again, I can promise

you that." But at election time the disgusted I
ono is again on tho platform, fighting as

though for dear life.
AVhat Is the reason? After making allow-

ance for the fact that-no man" likes to, as it

wore, throw ovor his supportorB by not allow-

ing himself to bo again nominated, and whon
onco nominated the universal' desire to Avin,

which Is common to all men, thcro is tho fur-

ther r.ict that If a man is honest In his poli
I tics-and most politicians aro so to a far

I greater degrco than tho public appears to

| generally believe-ho does not want to soo

I
the party lose tho seat. And it is only human

,

naturo for overy sitting mombor to think that

j
no other man can bo nominated by bia side

¡

who will have as good a canuco of retaining
'

the seat as ho has. Generally ho has ampio

justification for this belief.

¡

But above and beyond all these reasons there

Is another. It finds HE boing in the atmos-

phere which oxists within ,tjic Houso. Candi-
I

dates who fight uko fiends' upon tho platform
I aro as mild as doves whon thoy moot In the

House. It is raroly Indeed that political dif-

ferences aro allowed to become personal;

rarely Indeed that party boat Is permitted to !

bo felt to any appreciable-extent. On the

other hnnd, thoro Is amongst members of thoi

same party a feeling of 'goodwill and fra-

ternity which Is extremely pleasant. Every

man, however much ho may bo Interested In

lils own benefit and advancement, appears to

take a livoly lutorost in that of his follow

naembers. And that interest is generally

genuine.
A little Incident that occurred at the forma-

tion of tho present Works > Committee aptly

Illustrates this. Wo read pt the Greek Pa-

triot who on boing asked by an lllltornto to

writo a vote against himself did so without

demur. The case lins been paralleled hero.

The members of the Public Works Committee

-despito the gonoral boliof to tho contrary,

tho only paid committee formod of membors

I

of Parliament-owe their elevation to that

¡ position to tho nomination and votes of their

fellow-members. At the. election which

brought tho present Worlis Committee into

being one candidato for the position unwit-

tingly nBkcd another candidate to sign his

nomination paper. It
was dono in the most

urbano and agreeable mnnnor possible And

not till he had been defeated and his nomina-

tor electod did the candidato realise whnt ho

I had done. Surely men who, can do such things

as this aro good men to bo amongst.

Another thing that Roes to.ninke the life an

attractive ono Is thal tho activo politician

feels himself lo bo" in tho swim. Like the

rolling stone, though ho may gather no moss

ho is always on top. And it is common to

most men to like to feel that thoy aro out

! oÇ the common ruck. Tho feeling of power

that one sometimes hoars tnlkod about Is not

! such a. great factor after all, for li takes a

I member of Parliament little time to feel how

strictly limited his power really Is Then,

again, the idea of exercising a boncficial and

lnsting effect on the nffairs of his country

docs not ds a rule last long with tho man

who is in a position to try his hand at the

game. At overy turn and corner he meets

with disappointments, and the discourage-

ment of thoio who have seen more of tho

work than ho has, and lost hope, perhaps be-

fore there was any real justification
for so

doing, discouragement which is nil too readily

and effectively tnkcn'to heart by the beginner.

Outside tho Labour party, where of course

each member has deliberately given away his

Individuality, and absolutely sunk his will be-

neath that of tho caucus, whatever its whim

may be, party discipline Is in our Parliament

not nt nil strict or severe. In tho British

Houso of Commons no member is allowed to

speak on any vital question without the sanc-

tion of tho party. If ho did so, it is said, he

would bo loft
out in the cold nt the next

election. Thore is nothing of that Bort hero.

With the one oxcoptlon, already mentioned,

each member is free to Bpoak his mind and
'

voto how ho will, if he thinks fit oven in direct

opposition to his party Ot course to do so as

a regular thing would simply moan that ho

was no longer a BUpportor of the party, but

doing so now and then by no means weakens

him or lessens tho respect lu which he ia held

by the other membors of tho House or his own

immediato parly. )

On the other hand, thero is in minor mat-

ters a faith In one's party that Is, almoBt, If

not quito touching in its simplicity and

amplitude For Instance, whon debates aro

dragging wearily, mrcruuers find the mootlng

rooniR and library ' far moro congenial and

comfortable than tho Chambor itBolf. Con-

sequently many o'f thom know little of what

Is boing saß, and sometimes aro in completo

ignornneo of what.-ls'undor'dobnto. So much

is this tho caso that when the division boll

rings, and thoy como thronging in to rocord

their votes, having soon at a glnnco on which

¿ido their party sits, they take their seats

accordingly, and very froquontly ask, "What

Is it wo aro voting on?" Truly, this is faith

supreme.
But lot not the critic be too sovore. As a

simple matter of fact,
It Is quite iui.OEslble

for any member, however willing he may bo,

to sit through all tU-3 r.rguraonts that aro

brought to boar,,sometimes with a persistency

of repetition that is little short of madden-

ing. Consequently It becomes a matter of

absolute nocesBlty to trust tb cue's party in

all minor matters. And if a party cannot bo

'so trusted, it ia not Ot Co bolong to. Few, if

'any, beyond tho caucUB-bound aro slavish in

mattors of moment, and what might bo termed

. the groat political
questions of tho day.

At any time politics aro a matter of com-

promise, and if,
aa not infrequently happona,

la membor votes with lils party whon ho bo

!liovos it to bo wrong, ho ia not to bo ton much

abused on that account. It may well bo

that although ho disagreos with his party on

that particular question, "yet he Is by no moans

prepared .to vote against It at a critical timo,

and BO woakon It as to hand ovor tho reina of

power to a party with which ho Is In accord

j

on practically no question whatever. To do

'so might appear'splendidly
honest on tho sur-

face, but In reality bo tho height of folly or

treachery. Members recognise this; they

[know1 from experience that whon the teBt

comos they can rely on one anothor ovon moro

than 'can boys from the f-ame Behool. Thoy

learn to look an each other as tried and trusty

friends, and thoro grows .up amongst them a

froo-niid-oasy frlondshlp and trUBt In onoh

othor which, after all, form tho t-uo attrac

tlvoness of politics. Dur'ng the long hours

of tho all-night sittings, mil in man* turns

and chnnges thnt aro constantly taking plaoo

in the House-turns and changes that no man

can foresee and preparo to meol-mon .loam ;

to know each "othor, to understand and ap-,

predate one nnothe:'s character, Judgment,

and capacity. Especially during the all-night '

sittings, when tho sti'fngth and weakness that

is in mon como to tho surface, can thoy bo

gauged and judged.
It lins been said, and often quotod. that no

man Is a hero to lils valet. A wit-added, ''So

much the worao for the vnlot." Whothor the

saying ih correct or not, this at loast is truo.

Novvhero amongst the public havo tho leading

politicians Filch loyal followers, such tbor

oucli and admiring supporters, ns aro to bo

found wilhln the lanks of their dlroct follow
i ing in the Houso In this case familiarity

docs not breed contempt. On the contrary,,
truo knowledge of tho many

doubles tho man

I must bo ovor ready to moot and conquer, the
Infinite crises through which ho has to okll

fully
stoor the Intuition and koon judgment

that ho munt display, and, above all, tho fino

bellet that at nil times ho ninv bo trustod to

do tho correct thing, or as dearly tbo correct

thing ns Is pobsibjo under the circumstances,

biings iriio and lnsting rogiird It Is onsy, I

astonishingly easy, for the public to misjudge
itB politicians, it ia not so cuss for tholr

fellow-mombors to do so. Sooner or hitor

thoy must size thom up correctly, and tnko

their truo measure. And according to that

measure is the support which they will re-

ceive The public, forming Its Jitilgmont

hastily, and from rough-and-ready informa-

tion cannot expoot always to sum a man up

aright, nor the aggregation of mon which go,

to form a Parliament. And it not Infrequently

happons that tho public greet with applause
what mot with quite a difforent reception
from those within, as well as decry what has
been in fact worthy of the highest favour. The
solid work which forms tho real atmosphoro

passes almost' unnoticed! It is too ordinary
to be worthy of comment. Yot it is that suno
solid work that goes for failure of success, and
it is In tho doing of it that mon como to grow

infatuated with the life, and loam to look on
their fellows within tho House with other and
far moro favourable eyes thau Is general with
the outsldo public. This it is which makes
Parliament attractive, and w)li continue to do
so, lot us hopo, till 'tho end of time-or Par-
liaments.

-_I_

SCIENCE NOTES.

W. G P.

THE ROYAL SOCIETY.

As a souvenir of his flvo years' presidency,
Sir William Huggins hns published somo in-

teresting notes on the Royal Society, and at
the same timo reprinted portions of his pre-

sidential addresses.'- The society arose out
of a small club of "divers worthy 'persons in-

quisitive into natural philosophy," which bo-

gan its meetings about 1045. The smoko

nuisanco was already beginning to maleo itself

felt In London, and among the early commu-
nications is one from John Evelyn on means

of abating the "hellish and dismal cloud of

sea-coal." Evelyn was before his day In

other respects-strongly protesting against,

burfal within urban nrens. Another promi-

nent figure was that of Dr. WilkinB, whose

prophetic eyes saw the coming of submarines

and flying machines 'A llttlo
'

later tua

charter of Incorporation was granted. It will

bo now s to many that the dashing Prince

Rupert has some reputation as a practical

philosopher. It was he, however, who intro-

duced tho art of mozzo-tlnt engraving into

England. Before this socloty in 1071 Sir

Isaac Nowton submitted the first actually

constructed reflecting telescope, though tho

thoory had been worked out earllor by

Gregory. It is a llttlo affair about nine inches

long, magnifying about 38 times, and may still

bo seen at the rooms. Nearly a century

passed before a large Instrument, costing

£.1000, was orocted on the same plan at

Slough. In 1603 tho King presented the philo-

sophers with a gilt mace, which tboy still pos-

sess, and which has been popularly conneotod

with the "baublo" Cromwell took away. Tho

oarly meetings wero chiefly devoted to ex-

pel ltnonts, and to look aftor these curators

wero appointed. One was Robert Hooke, a

mau almost on n lovol with Newton. Another

wns the celebrated Pnpin, whoso "algester"

has passed into history. Incidental to tho

digester, Pupln invented the Bnfety-valvo. The

boiling point of water, of couiso, depends on

tho atmospheric pressure If the pressuro
of air or steam above tho boiling fluid ia

greatly increased, the boiling point is raised

considerably. TlilB fact onnblod Papln to boll

bones down to a Jelly and regalo the philoso-

phers upon it., Papln also plannod the

earliest cylinder and piston steam engine, tin

idea that took practical shape In the hands of

New comen.

The list of presidents of tho Royal Society
Includes, besides tho names of tho most
famous scientists Great Britain has produced,
those of Christopher Wron and Samuel PcpyB.
There is now an unwritten rulo that tbo office

shall not bo hold longer than five years.

Formely there was no suoh limit. Newton

presided for 21 years; but the record is put,

up by Sir Joseph Banks, who held the office

for the astonishing porlod of 41 years. Mem-

bership has long boen llmltod to about 450,

which means the election of some 15 Follows

annually. The distinction is usually covotod

by flvo timos that number, and the stringont,

seloction thus rando needful ensures a vory

high prestige to tho lottors F.R S.

In tho library at Burlington House there is

still prosorved tho manuscript of Newton's

Principia, along with n Solar Dial he mado

when a boy, t.wo rulers fashioned from the

wood of his apple-tree, his
w'ntch, and othor

personnl rolles; nnd-nn order for the purchase
of South Sea stock. There is one of Boyle's

airpumps, and-the original model of Davy's

safety-lamp. Of not less Interest aro two

chronometers that accompanied Cook in his

\oyngo round tho world. Many other trea-
sures havo boon transferred to South Kensing-
ton.

SCIENCE AND'THE STATE.

I
The history of the Rojal Society affords a

splendid example of the way in which scien-

tific men dovote tholr ability to public ends

As Sil William Huggins puts it it is a record

of unbounded free labour Although not re-

ceiving a penny for itself from the Stato tho
Royal Society has como to bo looked on as

tho scientific adviser of the Govornmont, and

Its assistance is asked and given with equal
alacrity Tho Greenwich Observatory was

placed undor Its supervision In 1710 In 1750

a cotnmitteo Inspected Newgate and Introduced
ventilators-a reform which reduced an aver

ago of elgh* deaths a week to two a month
Tho Nntlonal Physical Laboratory, which only

bogan to exist in 1902 was placed under its

control It Is continually planning research
and expeditions ovcrywhoro botwoon the tropics
and tho poles-investigations that aro carried
out In the main by private enterprise Tor

instance, the Journey to Uganda and discovory
of tho parasite that Is tilo causo of tho sleep-
ing Blckness-a human tsetse fly disease.-only
received State assistance to the oxtent of

£G00 say a tenth of the sum that would bo

wlllinglj expended to bring back an abscond-

ing banker Within a very fow weeks of tho
volcanic outburst at Martinique an expedi-
tion had boon arranged and an instance nearer

home was tho investigation of the coral roofs

of runafutl Sir Willlim Huggins Is \erj out-

spoken and severe upon this neglect of sclonco

by the State It is clear, he says that tuero

is not sufficient Intelligent appreciation of the

suprome Importance of scientific knowledgo
and scientific methods and ho rightly attri-

butes this lack of understanding to a school

system which is only just beginning to recog-

nise tho existence of Nature Wbat is put Into,

the schools of a country comos out In tho man-

hood of the nation Ho tolls us "A primary
and Immodlato nocd Is tho putting of moro

science into tho education of tho country In

tho coming contnry tho race will not bo to the

country of tho athlete nor to the country of the

classicist but to tho countrj whoso men hnv.

ing been trained undor tho rigorous methods
of science have tho knowledgo and tho alert-

ness of mind to enrich themsohes out of tho

opon and inexhaustible treasury of nature
"

One wonders if such words of warning will
ever strike' homo Thoy apply very much to

oin own case A little ia now being dono but

by no means effectively In schools which pro-

fess to teach chemistry and physics by ex-

ports for instance, it is useless to lot a score

of boys moss about in a so called laboratory

without any suporvlalon It Is at that moment

tho koon cross-examination of the "export" is

most wantod
Finally, Sir William Huggins reminds us of

what science has dono for mankind in tho last

half century Thore Is no need to stress its

practical triumphs Sir William waB moro

concornod to impress upon us the liberation

of the Intellect
it has effected Ho dwolls on

the breaking down of inherited prejudice, on

(ho froor and fullor thought made possible

by experimental study that has only ona ideal

-tho discovery of the truth Sir William has

lived through the days of Lyoll and Darwin,

whon to bo true to sclonco meant expoBuro
to social poraocutlon, a danger that has not

jot utterly disappeared Yet the chango is so

groat that it is difficult for joungor mon to

realise the intolerant fury with which tho

lnoscapablo results of science wore attacked

cvon a generation ago

TJTAT-.I-.WT-IT 'a T ACT "TOrmnci

llAl'JUiVJHU ¡a unce nviwa,

There is a strong personal iqtcrest .In the

three loctures dollvered by Ernst Haeckel at

Berlin. For half a .lifetime, of eourao, ho

has beon much too big for the llttlo University

of Jena, and has bulked largely enough In tho

world's oyo. But It WBB loft to those closing

scones of most strenuous llfo for him to ro

ceivo fitting recognition In the capital of his

country. On ouly one occasion boforo, and

. that in 1808, has Haeckol lectured to a Bor

| lln audience; and It is oaBy to soo how grati

ifled ho was at his mark of triumph. Few

men have met so blttor an hostility and so

'malign a misrepresentation. But few havo

¡lived
to seo the truth for which thoy fought

so gonornlly accepted. We need not nnti

clpato- the verdict of the futuro on Haockol's

contributions to popular philosophy; nnd, in-

deed, any philosophy requires to bo' rowritten

In every generation with.chango of dialect.

It Is probnbly true that a monistic concep-

tion o/f nature, coupled with a common-sonse

realism, is tho philosophie creed of tho aver-

age man of science, But without discussing

that thoio can bo no question of Haecltoi's

Immense sorvlcos to BClonco In ,that domain
'

of organic evolution which was peculiarly his

own. As soon as Ibo fact of tho origin of

species by variation became Büro ho throw

himself luto the pioneer work of tracing the

actual lines of descent between Hie primates

and tho unicellular protozoa, from which all

must have como. In tlio Interim whole lib-

raries of data havo accumulated, nnd a year

I does not pass without fresh discovery. Yet

the main outlines of Hacckcl's genealogical'
tree showing tho lines along which develop-

ment has run will be found in ovory text-

book of biology. Nor has anyono doue moro

to explain tho light thrown on the llfo-hlstory
of the earth by embryology. Each of us be-

gins, ns all llfo bogan, na a simplo glóbulo'
of protoplasm; and. roughly, the growth of

that coll recapitulates tho history of ovolu

I

tion. Embryology, .for example, affords tho

[plainest
cvldenco of tho common origin of I

all tho vertebrates. »These things again aro
the commonplaces of ovory toxt-hook, and
taken as fundamental facts in ovory science
lecture theatre. AVithln the last fow years
physiologists, oapoclally Nuttall, Who studied
tho reactions of 000 kinds of blood, havo es-

tablished tho snmo blood relationship by ovl

donoe wholly Independent of any "Darwinian"
theorlos. Apart from all this Haeckol con-

sidered purely ns a scientist affords a remark-
able oxninplo of patient 'work. There Is a

roraarkablo class of microscopio organisms
found in

soa-water, and known as radiolarln.
They consist of a unicellular body enclosed
In a flinty skeleton. Hnockel Investigated
thom minutely for moro than 80 years, and
described moro than 4000 species. A man
docs not devoto himself to auch a task for

purposos of solt-glorlficatlon, or, one may
add, of self-advertisement. But such unselfish
labour lays the solid foundations of sclonco;

and it Is because of that solidity, and because
the rank and filo of tho evor-inoroaBing army
of sclonco applies itsolf so devotedly to such

work,
that tho results of sclenco aro Irresist-

ible. It Is quito likely tbo philosophy of
Haeckol may be as far from the truth as

that of Hegel. But no moro crushing roply
to tho enemies of science could bo given thna
to ask them to reflect on what the scientific

method of tho ono has addod to knowledge
and whether any Hegelian has added anything
at all.

SOME RARE ELEMENTS.
Professor. S. JC. Duncan contributes to

"Hnrpor's" an interesting account of the

modern applications found for somo of the
loss ltnow'n elements. Whilst most of tho

known olemonts occur In largo amount there
are some which, though widely distributed,
occur only In minute quantities. Thus in
flvo volumes of air thoro Is one volume 'of

oxygen, but only one volumo of krypton in
20 million volumes of air. Aluminium is vory
common, but to get 2oz of the allied metal,
gallium, one has to work over 6001b. of the oro.

Thoso rarer elements moko up a considerable

list, nnd of most of thom few people havo

ever hoard. If wo could say why theso par-
ticular elements aro so scarce wo should bo
In a fair way to explain the evolution of mat
tor. It is remarkable, for instance, that
moBt of thom aro mótala of high atomic
weight; and their rarity thus suggosts a na-
tural and . readily understood difficulty In

building up electrons into largo and complex
nggrogates; if all matter Is, Indeed, built up
of these Blmplo units. Again, theso raro

elements UBunlly occur together. A posslblo
explanation Is that, like tho products of ra

dlum, they represent the broaklng down of

unstnble forms. Nevertheless It happens
that In tho search for now materials Industry
finas'theso substances very useful. Wolsbnch

was a chemist investigating rare earths when
ho Mt upon the thoory of incandescent gas

mantles, and chose the oxido of a raro ele-

ment, thorium, as ilio most suitable sub
stnnco for the mnntlo. This consists of 90

per cent, thorla, with 1 per. cont. of coria-the

oxide of another raro earth-added. Inci-

dentally, tho cotton thread used in tho earlier
manilos has been replaced by the fibre of

china-grass. The coriiim is got from a raro

minorai found principally in Brazil. Thus nil

tho cornors of the earth aro ransacked to pro-

duce an article common In ovory household.
Probably nothing better Illustrates tho mi-

nute dopendeneo of a modern industry on

science. Another romarkablo application of

tho raro earths Is in the filament of the

Nornst lamp-tho only Incandescent electric

light that burns in the air and can be lit with
a match. This last curious Tosult must bo

explained. Tho cold filament lias a high re-

sistance, and allows practically no current
to pass. When the filament Is. slightly hoatod,

as by a match, a llttlo current passes, which
makes the filament hotter and hotter until

practically the wholo current passes and n

brilliant glow results. Six years of ceaseless

effort, havo gono to tho making of this lamp;
but it is said 4,000,000 hnvo already been sold
In Gormany. Welsbach has latoly mado olec

trlc light filaments of osmium, another rnro

element, and for this lamp a great future has

boon predicted. Another variety is the Tan-

talum lamp-this being a scarce element

found only in two or three cornors of the

earth. It is as hard as tho hardost Btoel,

unaffected by any ordinary roagonts, docs

not rust, has a very high fusion point, nnd

can bo drawn Into the finest wiro; so fine

that lib of the metal will malto 20,000 lamps,
each containing somo 20in of filament. Against
the cost and rarity of the element has to bo

'thrown tho fact that the lamp lasts an ex-

traordinary timo. Fortunately wo have some

good deposits of tantalum In Australia, which

will soon find a rendy market.

AFTER HER BABY'S BIRTH.,

WASTING AWAY IN A DECLINE.
MRS. JENNETT CONNORS, HUON.

HEADACHES AND BACKACHES.

WORN DOWN TO A WRECK'.

DOCTORS COULDN'T SAVE .HER.

(BRIMFUL OF HEALTH TO-DAY;.

DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PfLLS.'

I
"I havo novor had-but ono illness in mv

llfo, and thon Dr. Williams' PinirPllls cured

mo after the doctors failed," said Mrs. Jennott

Connors, of Shipwrights' Pt., Huon.

Mrs. Connors has lived in tho Huon dis

trlct nil her Ufo, and is the wife of John

!

Connors, Master Mariner, Captain of tho S.S

Speedwell. Captain Connors wns tho first lo

tell the reporter how Dr Williams' Pink Pills

saved his wife's life-but tho full facts of th.

caso havo now boon obtained from Mrs. Con

nors' own Ups.
, "Up till three years ago, I novor had a day'3

lllnoss In bed," said Mrs. Connors. "My

baby was born thon-but it never lived. That
'was such a shock that it nearly killed'mo. It

was wooka betoro I could leave my bed. The

doctor did not know what to make of me. 1

didn't get back my strength at all; In fact,

I got weaker overy day. My face waa tba

colour of doath. Even my Ups turned bluo,

'and great hollows carno In myiChooks. No

matter what thoy cooked for mo, I novor had

tho least relish for it. As a rulo, I hated th«

i very sight of food. It was no use trying to

build me up that waj-, for I simply could

not forco myself to oat moro than a few

mouthfuls. ,

I "Whon I did got up I was nothing moro

than a wreck. It wns all I could do to drag

'mj-self from ono
room to another. I -know

vory well I should havo been In my bod'In-

stead of up and about. Often I was-lroady to

drop from sheer \voakno3s. I could "hardly
stand up straight, with tho heavy dragging

'pain In my back. Worse than that, my hoad

¡never stopped aching from morning to night.

lit wns thump, thump, thump till I thought

It would drlvo mo mad. I had to Ho down by

I

tho hour, holding my head In my 'hands.

Then, if I struggled to my foot and tried to

i hurry through a little housework, I was gasp

inn tor breath in a fow minutes. My breath

j

carno so short and fast that I knew, thoro waa

something wrong with my heart.. Many «y

i time I Just saved myself from falling to thb

ground in a dead faint.

"For a long timo I battled through from

day to day, thinking that I was bound to gol

strong in time. Instead of that I got woakur

and thinner. In tho morning I got up moro

tired than when I went to bed the night be-

fore. Evory bone In my body ached. My

whole system broke down. The neighbours

could soo mo falling boforo tholr vory oyes. I

was worn down to such a skeleton that all my

clotbes wero miles too big for mo. All my

muscles kopt wasting away. My arms got so

! woak thn/t It was all I could do to lift a toapot

from tho fire. It was terrible to, fool so holp

, IOBS. My llfo was nothing moro than a bur

¡don to mo. Every day I went from bad.tq

worsoi' Little by llttlo, all the UBS went out

of my logs. Thoy wore as weak ns water. At

last I couldn't walk a stop. From oho
day.'s

ond to another I was as helpless as it I wore

crippled hand and foot.
' ' ."

I "Captain Connors novor stopped worrying

! about mo. Ho brought a doctor
'

down from

Franklin, flvo miles up tho river-and tho doc-

tor said that I was down to the vory last ebb,

Ho gave mo medicino-but it didn't do me ah

atom of good. No matter how often'h«

changod tho proscriptions, I kopt getting

thinner and wenker. At last a passenger on

tho Spoedwoll told Capt. Connors ot, a young

girl that Dr. Williams' Pink PUI3 had saved

after she had been In a declino for close on ft

yoar.
"Tho next timo ho was in Hobart the

Captain got mo a good supply of Dr .Williams'

Pink Pills for Palo People," added Mrs,

Connors. "For tho first two weeks I took

thora, they didn't soom to do mo tho least

good. But when I got on to the third box I

folt down-right, hungry for the first time in

months. After that I was never ablo to get

enough to oat. I bogan to fool a différent

woman altogether. My spirits wero over so

much brighter, and I got stronger evory day

of my life People bogan to toll mo'how much 1

better I looked, and In a little wbllo I had a

splendid colour. Boforo long I actually began

to get plump again. But it was a long, slow

fight-and I wasn't ablo to got about thy

houso until I had taken eight or nlno boxes

of Dr. Wlliams' Pink Pills. I didn't knock

thom off evon then. I kept on till I had

finished tho twelfth box-and thon no woman

could have askod tor bettor health. From that

day to this my health has boon porfoct-so

you BOO I havo good reason to thank Dr.'Wil-

liams' Pink Pills
for Palo People"

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cured Mrs). Connors'

'debility, Just na thoy euro all diseases that

¡aro caused by bad blood. In fact, thoy actu-

ally make now blood. Thoy do Just tho ono

thing-but thoy do It woll. Thoy don't act on

the bowels. Thoy don't bother with more

symptoms. They won't euro any dlsoaso that

Isn't oaused originally by bad blood. But that

is tho causo of nil common ailments, such as

anaomln, docllno, general wcaknosB, back-

aches, headaches, Indigestion, rheumatism,

neuralgia, sciatica, partial paralysis, and loco

motor ntnxla. If offered a substituto, send for
1

tho genuine to tho Dr. Williams' Medicino Co.,

Sydney-2s fid a box, six boxes 15s 3d,'post

free Lettors aaking for modical advice will

bo answered freo -Advt.

-*
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STORE
IN

GALA-DRESS.
^HERE is a reason for our decorations to-day. One of the Firm has returned

from Europe, and we are showing our best to give him welcome. But we

want YOU to see the blaze of colour
; 'we want YOU to stroll through the

vbig buildings and see the merchandise, which, amidst all this festivity, is waiting
to be judged. From 2.30 p.m. until 9.30 p.m. an orchestra will provide a programme
of music on the ground floor of the New Broadway Building.

MUSLINS.

BLUE, PALE YDLLOW and GREEN, LILAC

and PINK, on LIGHT GROUNDS, PINK.

BLUE, and RED, on DARK GROUNDS!

Such bold ofteots that tho muslins alono

will inulto tho Spr -g remarkable Like tho

rost of the House, the Muslin Department is

dressed in bright array In addition to tbo

colour feast, we shall tempt you with these

prices -

46 inches wido. Is 8Jd per yard

31 and 32 inches wide, Is Old per yard

FLOWERS.

It's A ROSE SEASON The tiny climber
and the large cabbago rose are the centre

of attraction, tholr wealth of colouring Is

truly wonderful Other flowers, too, are not

forgotton, Poppies and Buttoroups, Corn-

flowers and Daisies, bunches of Wheat and

Darloy

ROSE TRAILS, Is Old, Is 3Jd, Is Old,

Is Hid

LARGE CABBAGE ROSES, from Is OJd

CORNFLOWERS, Is OJd

POPPIES Is Had

WHEATEARS, 10Jd

GRASSES, Is l}d bunch

ART NEEDLEWORK.

WE HAVE ENGAGED THE SERVICES OF

AN INSTRUCTRESS She Will give lessons in

RIBBON WORK, POINT LACE, HARD

ANGER,' MOUNT MELLICK WORK, and In

all tho Hlghor Branches of the Art

A SPECIAL ROOM has boen proparqd for

your convenience You may tako your les-

sons at practically any time, and you will bo

charged Ono Shilling per Lesson of an hour

and a half, or Half a Guinea ' for twelve
lossons

j

NOVELTIES in TRACED GOODS, SATIN
JEAN suitablo for MOUNT MELLICK -

TRAY CLOTHS, Is 3d

TABLE COVERS, Is 9d

PILLOW SHAMS, Is 6d

CARVERS, Is 3d.

STAIR CARPETS.

A SPECIAL SELECTION OF TAPESTRY
STAIR CARPETS, from ono of the BEST ENG-

LISH MANUFACTURERS, has Just arrived

The patterns aro neat, tho colourings aro

such as you will bo pleased with

lSln wido, Is Sid Is 7id, Is
9d, and 2B 3d

j ard *

22}in wide, Is 7Jd, Is lOJd, 2s 3d, and 2s 6d

yard
271n wido, Is 9d, 2s IJd, 2s

Gd, and 2s lid

per yard

RIBBONS.

FLORAL RIBPONS In ROSE, POPPY, and

LEAF DESIGNS, which form such a feature
in this Spring s Millinery at 2B 3d per yard

SMART TARTAN RIBBONS In NEW
SHADES and DESIGNS, 43 Inches wide, lOJd
per yard, EJ Inches wido, with gold check,
Is 6Jd per yard.

DAINTY CHENE EFFECTS, white ground,
with colourod flowers and border, 5 Inches

wide, 8}d and lOJd per yard
Bettor Quality, 6 inches wide, Is 3Jd per

yard

VELVET RIBBONS at Extraordinarily Low

Prices -

2 inch 1 inch 1} inch 2} inch
3d yard 4Jd yard 6Jd yard 8Jd yard.

3s lid pee. 5s lid pee Ss lid pco. 12s 9d pee

of l8 yds.

MILLINERY.

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is decked

in roses from end to end such roses as seomed

Impossible a fow yoars ago Amidst tho roses,

ready to bo sold aro tho most charming

models of tho season; exquisito creations from

Paris and London, and dainty models from

our own workroom

TUSCAN LEGHORN HATS and PLAT-

EAUX, trimmed with flowers and rib-

bons, 30s

LACE HATS, with largo ostrich feathers,
suitablo for the races, 45a to 60s

SMALL HATS for the
'

tailor-made girl,'

15s 6d

GRACE
BROADWAY, SYDNEY

BOYBIIi
is guaranteed the Pure Product of Prime Ox Beef

JOSEPH

GXLLOTT'S

PENS.

THE STANDAKD OP PEN MERIT

is In
every pen turned out by JOSEPH GILLOTT and

SONS for nearly a century tho Leading 1 comakers.

Most exacting bands satisfied

Of stationers etc. Samplo Card ^rec on receipt
of address and penny stamp posUgo Sample of 8C

assorted Pens for testing 7 stain; s from JOShPU

GILLOTT 37 Grarcburch street London E O
_

PIIiE P I Ii Ii S.
PERMANENT CUBE

MtmPHY S PILF PILLS SURE AND SPEFDY CURE FOR ALL OASES OF EXTERNAL AND INTER

NAL PILES HAVE CUltKD HUNDREDS OF OASES SOME AFTER SUFFERING OAER 40 YEARS.

MADE AND SOLD B\

ANDRE v MURPH\ WOY WOÏ NSW

Price 2s ed per Box poBt free On Sale nt JOHN AVATSON Ohcmlst 531 George street Sydney

PUBLIC NOTICES

BAIN'S WHITE ANT EXTERMINATING CO, LTD.,
31 Queen Victoria Markets.

'\\f "pA
DIRECTORS

AVm Bain Chairman

AA A AVindojer
AV D Johnston
AV U Hughes.

Cuarantcc to exterminate

Duitro} the pest by inoculation.

Cause no inconvenience In 1
ornes treated

Uive Time Service in treating buildings
AU contracts carried out under the personal super

vision of our expert Mr AV BAIN

TEL. 3210

Contractors to
Conunonvv calth

State
AV and Sewerage B

liarlo r Trust,

Leading Architects

PREVENTIVE FOR WHITE ANTS

AVc undertake to treat buildings in course of creo tion with o ir Preventive
against

White Anti and will

undertake to
GIVE A T1AE A EARS GUARANTEE

Under certain conditions we will sell this Preventive for ncv buildings Call and see us

BAIN S AA11ITE ANT EXTERMINATING; CO Ltd 31 Queen Alctoria Markets Svdncy
HENRY HUaUi-S Manager

SAy:
AVINGS BANK OP KEW SOUTH WALES.

OXFORD-STREET BRANCH.

A Branch ot this Bunk has been opened at No. SO

Oxford-street (next Union Bank).

Office
Cours:

'

Bally, 10 a.m. till 3 p.m.

Saturdays, 10 a.m. till 12 noon.

ENGLISH
AGENOY--The undersigned, established

in London upwards of 40 years, confine themselves

exclusively to a General Commission Business, ara well

acquainted . with Australian requirements, and possess

specinl facilities for purchasing Roods to the best

advantage
in the English and Continental markets.

Indents should bo accompanied- hy cash remittances

or bank letters of credit, to ensure full trade discounts.

Account sales >of produce under consignment rendered

promptly, and, net"proceeds remitted or invested to

order.
The shipping; department has been largely developed

of late years, and where indents arc sent direct to

manufacturers the shipments and insurance of the gooda

aro effected upon the most favourable terms.

B. S. LLOYD und CO.,

40 King-street. Cheapside. London. E.C.

S,
U. AND N.-THE SCOTTISH UNION AND

NATIONAL FIRE OFFICE.

Established IBU. Capital, £0,000,000.
POL10IE9 issued on favourable terms to cover Dwell-

ings,
Rent«, Household Furniture, Shops, Hotels, Stores,

,
Homesteads, Woolsheds, Barns, Haystacks, Fleur and

Saw Mills, Factories, Machinery, Mining Plants, etc.

Correspondence invited. Agents
wanted.

W. S. FOHDES, Manager, 03 Pitt-street, Sydney.

AUSTRAL
HAT HILLS l'UOPY., Ltd., Abbotsford,

Viet.-Our High-grade Hard und Soft Felt Hats

of Auslialiun Manufacture aie now obtainable from

dealers in S>dney and throughout N S.W. These Hats

aro made by hand wholly of pure fur-are very light

and durable-the colour guaranteed to bo 'nbcMutely

fast dyed-comfortable to the hi\*id--.ind will give you

thorough service and satisfaction. Get one from1

your dealer. See thnt our full name, "Austral Hat Mills

Picpy., Ltd.," is stamped on the inside leather. This

6lump is your guurantec
of goodness, without which

none is genuine. Our hats are worn and commended

by tile Governor-General and others in high circles.

They arc Bold throughout the ComiuonweiUh at the
I

uniform prices of 10s Od and 12s Cd. Give them a

trial. You'll never wear any other._
fPHH publie notice that we are otrciing a spociu! pur
J. chase of real Photographic Bromide Post Cards

Ordinary prico, 3d each. Our price, Id. ;,.4.W.

Bookstall Co., 470 Gcorge-pt, opp, Q V. Markets.

UNGAIi,
Manufacturer of Hope,

V\\ (ne, and ClotTïês

line (Contractor to S. M. Herald). Marrickville.

FOR nlRE, 1001) Chairs and all kindn of Furniture

for all occasions. Symonds, 286-V Pltt.it.
~

,T. OH1LLIE.
Prevention is better than cure.

To prevent colds O. T. Ohillie is sure;

And with whisky, brandy, ruin, or gin,
To arrest nil ills tn which Nature ia akin.

ASK FOU O. T.

O

'

OF PUBLIC

The Council proposes to hold in the month of OC-
TOBER NEXT an EXAMINATION OF CANDIDATES for
Admission as Associates; also an Intermediate Exam-
ination. Applications tor Examination will be received

from:-
' '

First, Public Accountant« In practice.

Second, those about to commence practice as Public
Accountants.

Third, Clerks to Public Accountants.

And must be handed In
prior to 30th September,

1900.

Papers will be set on the-following subjects:
X«) Bookkceplnfc and Accounts, including Partner-

ship and Executorahip Accounts (two papers),

(b) Auditing (one paper).
Application Forms, Copies or-Rules and Regulations,

and all particulars may be obtained from
i:. A. HARRIS,

i

lion.
Secretary.

'
Imperial-chambers, »

16 O'Oonnell-street._ ?

'
' '

ISbOLUTIO.N OF PARTNERSHIP.

NOTICE ia hereby' given that the PARTNERSHIP

hitherto existing between the' undersigned, MARY
MARKS and JOHN AV1LLIAM DUESBURY, who have
been carrying on business at Mudgee under the name

and style of "T. II. Karka and Co.," General Store-

keepers,
bos this day been DISSOLVED by mutual

consent.
The business will in future be carried on by the sai'i

Mary Marks, under the .name name and style as here-

tofore, and she will receive all moneys due' to and

pay all moneys owing by the late finn.
MARY MARKS. - -

J. AV. DUESBURY.

Mudgee, 81st Augint, 100(1.

D

/GLACIER! AVhat is it?

Thin Coloured Paper, In various designs," for placing
on glass for producing the effect of STAINED GLASS

on ordinary windows;
suitable for CHURCHES or

PRIVATE HOUSES. Send for sample and prices.

- H. II. GROTH-and CO..

B29 George-street, near Llvcrpool-Btrcet,

THE DEPOT FOR MIRRORS.

-TAOOD ADULTERATIONS.

LAOKEHSTEEN and CO.

notify tho public that tliclr goods
HAVE NEA'ER BEEN CONNECTED

with ANY PROSECUTIONS FOR ADULTERATION.
.

C'

lARMlCHAEL'S PORPHYR Y SUPERIOR HOCK, in

-'cases, ea. 2 doz., qts.
21s don; 3 don.

.its
12s Od

dos. Bole Agents, li. S. BIRD anil CO..

___________Macquarlc.placc.

ADVICE
and MEDICINE, 2s Od.

George-street, two doorH from corner Goulburn

street and Union Bank.

No membership rcgvilrcd._
cjJUhl'LNSOItY Bandages, gcnln.'s, all sizes, Is lid, 2s,

K3 29 Bil, 3s, Is. 5s. Gu.vutt and Co.. 301 Geo.-st. Syd.

UTTON and CO., Carriers, 17 I'itt-st-Regular Di
livery Parcels In ctry. !

all States,
abroad.

T., 17.

/ V Ti UHILLIE, I i

Up to date over 200,000 people, both young and old,
are drinking O. T. tJHILLUS.

;

'

,

ASK FOR O. T. and LEMONADE.

S1

(For Continuation sec Iml.-A to Advertiscrr-nt».)

MACHINERY.

fiBNTllAL, MINING'AND TRAMWAÏ
^

'

COMPANY.
ARTHUR LEPLASTR1ER, Mng. Director.

Consulting Engineers and Ironfounders.
"ROBEY" Portable and Traction Engines.

Factor}' and Mining Engines. ,

LOCOMOTIVES and Waggons.
MILL ENGINES.

Steel Rails and Fittings.
Tipping Trucks and Tramway Materia».

Brunton's Steel ROPES.
Bono and Corn Mills. Kibbling Mills.

Oil and Gas
Engines, i H.P. Upward».

WORKS; N1CHOLSON-ST.

_OFFICE-tll 1'ITT-STDBET, SYDNEY.

The Best and Cheapest Power Transmitter Knom.
Used Exclusively by the N.S.W. Government.

EVERY BELT GUARANTEED.

Special Discount for Cash or Largo Orders.

Samples Free to Any Address.
J. 0. LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd.,

117 York-street (opposite New Markets).

GL J. Wlldrldge aal

Granowski, 375 Kent st.

Q..
AND C. HOSKINS, LTD.,

WATTLE-STREET, SYDNEY.

Telephone, 1357.
Makers ol

BOILERS, all descriptions.
CAST IRON PIPES, all sires.

STEEL PIPE!

Makers to all Australian State Governments.

_Boilers and Pipes always In Stock._

0 .H-B A V H S 'XS I' 0 W E Iii

CROSSLEYS GAS ENGINES, COMBINED WITH
GAS-PRODUCING PLANTS.

On these combined plants the actual local workinc

figures show Heit it COSTS LESS THAN ONT. PEXKV

PER HOUR TO DEVELOP TEN BRAKE H.P. I'lintl

at work in S>dnoy, and ran be inspecfed.

Sizes, from 5 to 3000 h.p.

O'
KANE ROPES. CRANE ROrES.

, BULLIVANTS'

EXTRA FLEXIBLE STEEL WIRE ROPES.
One Uniform Quality.

Guaranteed Breaking Strains.
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE.

BULLIVANTS' AUSTRALIAN CO., LTD.

_

M1 Kent-street. Brdner.

REFRIGERATING
Mach., for Butchers, Dailies, I»

Fac. Linde Ali«. Refrigerating Co.. B2 Pltt-st, Syd.

G
ARRETT'S PORTABLE AND TRACTION ENGINES.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST ENGINES.

Offering a Large Stock, Ready for Immediate Deliver;.

Write for. Catalogues.
' '

GOODALL'S, LIMITED,
129 Hay-street, Sydney,

TRAMWAY
Installations for Hines, Quarries, Tiraba

Yards, Contractors, pic. Qrqnpwski, 376 Kent-it.

RÏL .AND'S WIRE HOPES

are made from ENGLISH wire, manufactured it

Warrington, Lancashire, to

LLOYD'S Requirements.

_
STOCKS IN-SYDNEY._

ENTILATING FANS, belt and electric driven. T,

Wlldridg] and Sinclair. 82 Pitt-Btrcet, Sydney..V
ON Sale by the Undersigned.-Galvanised

and UrlgM
Steel Flexible WIRK ROPES, of suitable s&M

and construction for Mines, Tramways, Aerial Rope-
ways, Cranes, and Dredges, etc. ALSO Electric LißM
icsulated and lead covered WIRES «nd CABLES, etc,

RABONE. FEEZ, and CO., 257A George-street

ECONOMICAL
Haulage, for all purposes. Full par-

ticulars obtainable, from Granowski, 375 KenWt.

(TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTV Í1ORSE-P01VEH
X HORIZONTAL ENGINE,

by SHANKS of ARBROATH,
with Grooved Fly Wheel.

BRUNTON »nd COMPANY,
Australian flour Mills, 180 Clarence street, Sydney.

Bl'lUMASI'10
Solution for Coating Refrigéralo!,

Con-

denser Colls, etc. Wlldrldge, Sinclair. 82 l'ltt-it.

T»

FOR SALE, cheap, 1 Hotizontal U.P. ENGINE, 15 I

30, also Iloskin's Multitubular Boiler, 12 x S, iii

tubes; also Superheater and Injector, in perfect order.

Can be seen
working any day.

AUSTRAL TIMBER COMPANY,

___"_^______
_Pyrmont

COULSON'S
SIMPLEX OIL ENGINE, Stationary »ni

Portable, cheapest and best.
GOODALL'S. LIMITED,

_129
lliy-street,

ÏÊ SECTION STEEL itXÎLS FOR SÁLS.

MILNE BROS.

i
Engineer», Coppersmiths, etc.,

'

_UM Su^eT-strect

rOR IRON and BRASS CASTINGS, COPPER WOBK,
every description.

MILNE BROS., Engineers,

_

16(1 Snwei street
_

¡HIPS' WINCHES, Oin x lOlu; also Steam Surf. Con

> denser. Air Cir. Pumpa, Wlldrldge. sinclair, Syd«

4 AS ENGINE, 4 to 6 h.p.. Otto tube, Full nit»

T ticulai-t Engine, O.P.O., Sydney.
_

_

TEAM Engines, all sizes, hor., vert., cómp.; B'laji
1 Pumps, Sale. P. Harries. Pyrmont T.. Si»«

(For Continuation seo Index to Advcrttiements.1 ,

.MACHINERY.

gTAERKl
INDUSTRIAL MACHINFRY MERCHANTS,

AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,

40,
42 CLARENCE STREET Tel, 201

", "_^_ Largo Stock of Up to Date
ENGINEERING AND AAOOD WORKING MACHINERY

f. aUjojs kept on hand

. AGFNTS (or the
'.DEUTZ '

SUCTION GAS PRODUCER.

, AGENTS
THF ALLGEMEINE EIFCTIÎIC COMPANY BERLIV
HIE A E Q ENGLISH MANU! ACTURING COM

PANA, Ltd. LONDON
PHOENIX FIRE RESISTING CABLES

MOTORS, PANS LAMPS CABLFS CONDUITS from

Stock._

MACHINERY
FOR SALE,

To Close Accounts ol a Company in

Liquidation.

Titree Compound Condensing Pumping Engines each

capable of 60 000
gallons per hour

One 14 li p Portable Engine
Olio 30 h p bndurti pe Engine
One each 10, 11, and l8 inch Horizontal Engine
One lft-h p Portable loco

T_,po Boiler, on AVheels

One Diamond Drilling Plant
One Min RoblsOn Centrifugal Pump
One niakc Duple? Steam Pump
One AA'ortblngton Duplex Steam Pump
One Pumping Plant comprising io inch Engine and

Ile-iv} Intermediate Gear
One 10 li p Gunther Turbine

One 70 h p Gunther Turbine
One 0 li p Marshall Brllannin Engine
One complete Centrifugal Dredging Plant comprising

Loco Tjpo Boiler 7 inch and 0 inch Wilberforce

Pumps 12in and 8in Horizontal Engines and 1 ipes.

One Priestman Dredge D Pattern
One 7 Inch A\ ilberforco 1 limp

Quantity 6
"

8 and 14 inch C I Pipes, 7 12, l8

and
2,4,

incch Rlietcd Pipes

ÇJLATTON AND SHUTTLEWORTH,

STEAM ENGINES AND rHRESI-ERS

BLACKSTONE OIL ENGINES

Sole Agents
AV and A MCARTHUR Ltd, Mocquarie-place

Show Booms and Stores. Bay street, Sydney,

MIO M1MNQ COMPANIES. WA1EH WUKKS COMÍA
i MES and MUNICIPALITIES.

FOR SALE-Three separate and completo Duplex

Compound Condensing Pumping Engines each capable
of delivering 00 000 gallons per hour with 1001b Bteam

pressure against a head of S50ft These «ere built by
Carruthers, of Glasgow and have done ver) little

work They arc offered at less than half the makers

price Full pirticulars and photo will be supplied

on application
SALISBURY'S. FOUNDRY CO

_ _

I aunceston Tasmania

TXETräYTALE AND SONS,
IOCOM0TIVK MINING and'OFNERAL FNGINEERS

BOILERMAlvl-RS IRON and BRASS FOUNDERS etc.

WORKS AUBURN TELFPHONE 26 ROOKAVOOD

ON SAI E
LOCOMOTTAES BOILERS of all ENGINES

classcB Marine

STEAM WINCHES £om,pJ?und
MINING PLANTS £»g¡|¡«

MAKERS OF ALL C1 ASSES OF MACHINERA

fnOR QUICK SALL, in the Rising io»n of LIS

J} MORE RIGHMOND RIVER -JOINLItY and UN

DERTAH1NG 1LV.N1, consisting of general joiner

plinlng
machine Tennant machine Barnes combina

tion, circular and jig saw morticing machine circular

saws and bench Waugh und Joscphson s battery

engine of 8 horsepower, about £30 worth of glass
tirrbcr, and ironmongery hearse and mourning coach

waggonette, etc, all new A BARGAIN Apply
*

IAMFS,
Magellan street

_I ismore

VLRrlOALi
rUllUI AU and CORNISH UUlLBitd

in stock or building Ivory description of
IRON MOULDING and GFMRVL MACHINERA

REPAIRS
undertaken lor speed} execution bv an UPTODATL

PLA M

MALLEABIE CASTINGS a Special!!}

CIADF 1-VOINriRlNG CO 8 AVOUES GRANAT! I F

STEEL
RAILS STELL RAILS

Side tlppinr TRUHvS
SUPPLLFD FROM STOCK

AUSTRALIAN ML1 Al CO ltd, 113 AVilbam street

Melbourne,
or R AV I AIM 1 Y 7 (I Connell s reef S>dnc} Agent

BAITLRY
M-inagera erecting cn stung plant should

seo Donald s Cradle Cnul cr "5 PLT cent cheaper
and better thin stamps Crust es 1 ton per hour for

£. li P I ayment b} rmults Bl VMF 1FARE Hay Bt

TjwR S VLF 'three AIUL1 II UBULAR BOILLRS Î5
X.1 feet bj 6 feet, low prices

L S 11AIITFD

l^iMl-i} street Svdnc}

w ANTED SO toni old Cast Iron Lump» fixed hil
last Price Cipt Lloyd Uerild Ofllce Eine st

TJA ILS? lipping 'lruoKS Locumojivcs all sizes and
XV weights stocked indented (jranowskl 3T Kent st

CENTRIFUGAL
PUMPS for Irrigation Inglncs, «ni

Air Cdmh Wildridge Slrfrlalr 82 Pitt st 8>d
le lieople for olieip Copper A

Milne Bros, 160 Sussex street



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1321662

¡BUSINESSES
FOB SALE OB WANTED.

'?»-SIHKT CLASS BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT best

tEnirt DarUnghurat s|
lcndid residence 23 bed

*JÄi DpÄcnt boa der»
Price £300 (value

ol furniture) Legitimate
reasons for selling

COOD CONFECTIONERY BUSINESS near threo Pub

ho Schools «rat daw Dwelling Rental ii

Takings
£12 wccklj Cash £50

«non-CLASS REFRESHMENT anl TEA ROOMS best

seaside suburb
Takings £2j weekly good eon

ncctlon Lease of Premises rental 30s Price

£250
_

BAM and BEEF BUSINESS first class plant £ 0

Covered by fittings stock etc

^INFORMATION and GtV AGENCY CO
Bull s chambers

14 Moore street S)dncy

fTNFORMATION

and

\ GENERAL

AGENCY CO

OF AUSTRALASIA,
Bull s-cbambcrs

14 Moore-street

Coi fectioncry Grocery Res

taurant Nowsagcn j Tea

Rooms Hnm and Beef Slop
Daisy Boarding establish

menu and Mixed Businesses

of all kin Is in city and sub

urbs tor Sale from £"0 and

upwards Buyers requirements

fully
satisfied and all propo

sltions offered by us will stand

thorough Investigation

H AVINO arranged
with Mr A NORIUSS, Ute of

Newtown Bridge to conduct a

BUSINESS AGENCY

»t my rooms I am now ready to arrange SALE or

TRANSFER of GOING CONCERNS

ORLANDO I KEMPTTJORNE

_558 George
street

\Ttrt
aro instructed

to Sell several extensive and well

VV known BUM VISSES city and country principals

inly DWEY BALDINO and CO

Incorporated
Accountants

Lombard buildings
37 Queen street Melbourne

tpESTDENTIAL AND OFNERAL AGENCY

ICV A good opportunity to acquire
a genuine City

Business at present managed by lady only capable of

>eing considerably increased if gentleman and lady

tssociated together in the management
PROFITS LAST YE\R OVER £200

_

PILRCV FT1ULL and CO 1 Moore street

FR
¡SALE, as a going concern superior ILORIST3

BUSINESS good locality in the city and with

fashionable connection
Handsome annual profits

Apply for particulars to

THOMAS DAY IS DRUMMOND and CO

Incorporated Accountants.

2 Martin place Sydney_
¡Ï710R

S\Lb or LrASr -Meat Prcsemng and Freezing

LC Works Canpcrdown Svdncj liant in working
order including Boiler and Hercules Refrigerating Ma

[

caine 1 or partie
liars ipplv to

IJARRAMVTTY
-Turee SHOPS to LET or LEASE

Splendid poaltloi s m the centre of the town

with a district population of nearly fifty
thousand

Rents from 10s to oOs A gool lease can be or

ranged if vou call or write at once to

CHAS L RAWLINSON Estate Agent
Phone 1 5_Parramatta.

ÍHOTfcL Store and Post Oiuce large and important
.s-*- connection in good mining and pastoral district

(Same hands o\ er 40 > cirs Freehold 0 acres and build

tags no opposition Trade £5j per week £1050 Stock

at valuation Terms can be arranged P 0 FRANZ

snd CO Crows Nest North Sidney_

DAIRY
1-ARMS fanous Northern Rivers-Wo have

splendid lists to choose from HOTEL Nortl ern

Rivers Halfwav House splendid takings price £050

CORDIAL rACTORY estai ll«hcd 10 voars sound con

ccrn large turnover £450 GROCT-RY sound wanted

£100_T BURNS and CO P O chambers.

HOTEL
\\ estern lu c e,oo I town and position free

lo isc two 6torj up to date well furnished

rent 15s lease 4 veara to run right
renewal takings

£35 week PRIC1- £>00
RICHARDSON and PH1LITPPS

_I ombard c1 ambers 107 Pitt street.

TARAPERY Milliner} Dressmaking B íslness for Sal?

-»-' going
concern splendid promises low rental busi

Bess growing district cltj 1 oundary assured competency
capable hands reasons rclimiishing

satisfactory

F ROWTON

_404 Cleveland street

tJbnúR
SALE best country town Dressmaking and

'X! Ladies and Children a Underclothing etc good
connection and clean stock splendid

chanco lor dress

maker Apply Costume co 1" Ross st 0 down

rtflOR
SALE In the 1 cart of the ein first class RE

'-C FRESHMFNT ROOM clean and lucrative cheap

trial given Principals onl>

_HY \M H UNS 241 Pitt street

I
A N excellent Opportunity offers to purcl

ate a well

-*^- paying boarding house with permanent boarders

as a going
concern am reasnnoble offer considered if

arrange 1 speedil Vi 17 Kellett street Darlingl
urst

HOTFLS
countrj

"

pajlng h «tincases i roof profits

£7 wk ali Od no opposition nicely situated

lease t j ra I cense £"0 tourists trains £200 £2S0

CHAPMAN and SMATI \COMBF W8 Pitt street

|A N Opportunity -franc) Gooda anl SUtioier> Busi

.AJL ness centre of cit> 1,> ¿ears estub assured in

come ever} investigation
imitcd suit cither lady

or

gent Ap) ly 1- meat C V Uro ghton 113 P tt street

VX7ARDLN
'I Hoffnung s-chambers 103 Pitt st next to G P O

,

HOTEL and BUSINESS BROhER

Establislcd 18S6
_

WOY WOY -Established Boarding house 10 rooms

accommodation for 20 to "5 boat jettj sea baths

terms charged 5s dnj 25s v eck £130 T 3844

_BACKHOUSE and GOYD1-R OP Pitt str>et

DAIRY rapidh ii creasing sub irb 60 quarts 10

choice Cows 1 Bul) and all requisites 6-acro pad
J

dock and house rent s good
c1 anec ¿,16ft I

_R j MURPHY TI nmas street Haymarket

AA - Xnmndalc
- Nice am g corner Grocers SllOl

3 r and kit rent los ratal) 20 yre. £12 good

will stock at val smp today RHD 2o° lim

matta rd Annand, le (op Y o ng st) Open all di;

GROCERY
and Mixed name bands 20 years ¿3j

Ham and Beef good stand ±"o

Poultry ram 5 acres and Cottage £o0
1 GFF and CO tt Pitt street Tel 2060

HAIRDKLSSER
S and Tobaceon st s ti e best b isi

ness in Crow s Nest stock ¿,40 fittings cost over

£100 takings Î.U per week v 111 sell £14o leaving

Elate Tattersall
Hairdressers "7 YAilloighb

rd N S.

"M'triS VGENCV Stationer} best hub irb corni act

-L'
cheaply

worked run of 4000 papers slop 4 living

rootris reasonal le price accepted for quick sale

< sRDINTR 100 Mill r street North Sid Tel I

TUSH and Chip Business, good openmg
cause of sell

ing ill hciltl 17 Parr matta rd Annandale

¥
CL
NL

AM and Beef Pastry Confec. Summer Drinks cast

_sub irl good po 1,10 Harley 5 Moore st citv

ONFlCTIONHtY BLSINI SS for S M I cheap No 1

\ lue st Redfern

agents \ppl> particul i

IA SOUND payi g Bus ness for Sale owner leaving
**

State open
offer ab ¿.MX Holierts King st Hld'A;

rpo
TVriONI RY and r l

jvk splj
stk v li_

¡OR Sale Crockerv Class rnamel etc Bis Owing
to sickness no reas, offer ref 360 Oxford st pad I

IHIFSIIMINT Rooms \ Ith license f] Id s ai J

d g clears £10 v k i. 50 Pars Box 1044 G_P^1
1NT\L PRMTICr for Sale In prospering western

'
-

offer invited good reas. T K / Herald

rp*

D

m_
HOTEL

cit} gool positii
ing £2o0

-.' --
-

riYLA RÙV coiipsee, casüj worked suit energetic

_-i- man £7 10«. H inter 103 P matta rd I hardt

HOTEL
FOR 1> RI V ATE SI ALE

D TOOHEY 8 TATTFBSALL HOTEL PARKES.

LAKGI- BRICE BUILDING up to date 38 bedrooms,

parlours bars sample
rooms drawing rooms etc etc.

BRICE STABLES, 24 stalls and 7 loose boxes BILLIARD

TABLE The whole LIT with ACETYLENE GAS

Never (been in the market before Owner retiring

LEASE LICENSE IUHNITURI TOODVtILI £1600

Stock at valuation I RFE HOUSE

The Agents can rccommen 1 Books can be inspected

O W SLABORN and CO Agents

_Parkes, N S AV_
101 i El STAJ I accept jn} reas offer owner sick

J Buit 2 cvcr}thg gd r 1er After
"

Camphell-st

Oil
Y manufac compuiy req bus man with lUSno

as 81 areholilcr A Reynolds Citizens eh Moore st.

USINESS good splendid position opp Public

school 1 luv part low rent L"0 tWl Oxford st.

H°,

BUAIRS
ii/ Agents - Te i Rooms central low rent

nice t munera Bell an I Merleni 13" C1 aimer BL

TX7ANTED to Purchase tor cash old established Sta

VV turners -nd 1 anov BUMM<Sb with Lending

Library preferred counter papers
comics no run

li-ar investigation ABC Herald King st

BOARD1NL-H
wanted up

to £300 cash must be

well fur no arrla. Mrs. H Thorpe hine, st lierai i

WANTED
PARfNER, with £10 smart single

li an

established I usines» Bona Fide Woollahra V O

WANTFDgood Bakery b> good genuine buyer cash

Price parties.
Melville Gladstone st Kogarah

(For continuation sec Index to Advcrtiscmcnts-A

MUSICAL INSTBTJMENTS

A T PALIN G'S

VIOLINS from 5«

CELLOS
from SOs

MANDOLINS from 12s 6d

CORNETS
from 25«

BANJOS . from 2Se

GUITARS from l°s 6d

MOUTH ORGANS from Id.

AUTOHARPS « from 12i 6d

ACCORDIONS . from 7s Od

CONCERTINAS «
from 3s 6d

IXUTES
from 5s

TALKING MACHINES * from 12s ti.

WEITE FOR OUR BEAUTIFULLY ILLUBTRATED
CATALOGUE (POST FTBEE)

W H PALING and CO, Ltd.,

333 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY

s EOONDHAND PI
at present in our

SECOND HAND DEPARTMENT
LOOK AT THESE VALUES

£83 SIMON LIPP at £45

£65 UPRIGHT GRAND VICTOR £S/ 10s.

£75 UPRIGHT GRAND SCHMIDT £36

£85 UPRIGHT GRAND KAPS, £45

£65 I ARG» MODFL MIGNON £32

BJ LARGEST UPRIGHT GRAND COLLARD, £55.

£75 UPRIGHT GRAND AVILMFR £38

£60 COTTAGE MODEL ROSENKRANZ, £32 10s.

And others from £10
IN ORGANS.

9-STOP ESTEY £10
11-STOP HAYDN £6

24 8TOP BEATTY £32.

10 STOP BELL cost £M>. £16
5-STOP SMITH. £5

OVER 50 OTHERS

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARANTEED

EASIEST TERMS ARRANGED

JJLVY'S
FOR RELIABLE PIANOS

CASn OR TIME-PAYMENT

ELVY S FOR THE DRESDFN" PIANO
(under Trade Mark)

PIANOFORTE CALLERA 329 GEORGF-STREET

Q.OOD
PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS

NEW BERLIN UPRIGHT GRANDS . £45.

No Further Interest. No Other Charges.
NO DEPOSIT

£1 per
month Free Delivery Free Tuninr

THE BERLIN PIANO CO,

6A Wynyard Btreet, few doors from George street

GOOD PIANOS CHEAP BARGAINS TO DAY

MUST SELI WANT ROOM AND MONEA

UPRIGHT GRAND Delius perfect order £2"

HAHLAND tnglbh Sample Iron »rame £30

1 Al INO check action good tone £12
ENGLISH iron bound walnut case £12

ORG ANS

BEIL octave conplers etc new £12 10s

HWULTON 11 stops mirror top etc £lf*>

NFW FNGLANB
"

stops 4 sets reeds £9

METANDRl HARMONIUM bargain £0

N \A LOR and CO B Q A Markets Market street end

SECOND
HAND PIANOS

RELIABLE MAKERS HALF COST

RONISCU BLUTHNER CARL ECKE CHICKERtNO,

CAMERON BELI AVEBFR THURMER ASCHFR

BERG HOPKIN10N SIEAVERT ROSENER BORDS

AND OTHPRS PRICES FROM £10

OLD PIANOS >XCHANGED FULL VALUE AL-

LOWED TERMS 5« WEEKLY
C II MARTIN

15 and 16 VICTORIA MAHKFTS Oeonrnt entrañe»

ESTENS
for PIANOS.-Rich Lipp and Sohn In per

feet onfc-inal condition practically new handsome

black and gold bargain for cash or would exchange

Players requiring something extremely good Bhould

inspect this. Magnificent Upright Grand by Neu

mc} cr Short Grand by 1 ps American Organ pedals,

£25 Two-manual French Organ great power, £35

Sm Amer Cott Organ £6 10s Fstens 55 FHnden-at,

QUIT1- now 60 guinea AUlnut Iron Frame PIANO,
b} Schubert for £30

CORINGA
Park-avenu«

Barwood,

CALLAN
and CO Ltd 318 George-st is the Cheap

est House for Pianos

OAl LAN S for Ne» 1 lanos by Manthc} Schwechten

Seiler Rosenkranz etc_ **_
/HALLAN S for SECONDHAND IIANOS equal to ne»

v-' by Rich Hu and Sohn Sinon Lipp Ronisch

Bluthncr Victor AV ullage Sehicdamyer Mignon,
Carl

Icke Bord Irani Hm-idwood and others._I
/"1AI1 \t_S Buy Sell or Exchange I lanos and Tune

j

n 1 Rrp-ur i} compel« nt orkmen

c*

V"
AGNIF ne» PIANOS half priée to clear at Gar

dons 106 Alctoria-«t Way rlev (private house)

W_
tPSHLIK» Iron trime perfect order sacrifice

j.-! 10i Norrias 81 New Cantb rd P sham '

riAlIltbh Overstrunc, Iron frin c llanos good makers

X in si sell rh| for east 128 Oxt »t Pad ton

IOL1N good old instn ment splendi 1
tone real *

barg-nn i.t lfw Too«e 1 Imperial Arcade I

1"
Gi
w

I-NTH Al AN wishes to sell AVolnut Piano good
-

"^ i.11 10s Al Oxford st rndbngton.

ANTI D s« h E flat Bass (Besson prcf ) in good
order 1/meit for cash to /. 1 1 nr It **th P O

(For
contimntlon see Index to Advertisements.)

TO BUILD EOBUST HEALTH
.tart at the foundation of life and health.

'

.

-

,
.

i
i c

_~. i#

Assist your organs to do their work properly, rood and drink cannot nourish you if,

your liver is not working right.
'

.

. |

Dyspepsia and indigestion follow if your digestive organ» »re out of order.

Constipation-with its discomfort and danger-results if your bowels axe not fred and re

*A short course of BEECUAM'S PILLS will »on |»ut you right, and an occasional dose

will keep you so.

BEECHÁM'S PILLS
will do more to build up robust health and maintain

It than any other
medicine.

They

havo done this, nnd ore continually doing it, for thousands all (wer the world. II you

start now and take BEECUAM'S PILLS occasionally you will certainly benefit to a remark

able decree.

BEECUAM'S PILLS arc good alike for man woman, and child if taken according
to

direc-

tions They are pre-eminently a family medicine-a remedy to have by one in readiness

for e?ery occasion when need arises

Prepared only by THOMAS BEECHAM,'St. Helens, England.

SOLD EVERYAVHERE IN BOXES. PRICE lOJd (36 Pills), li ljd (58 Pilli), and

2s 9d
(168 Pills).

QUALITY. FINISH, AND PRICE
arc some of our big Inducements. The FURNITURE and

FURNISHINGS we are offering arc such as appeal to

people whose refinement and good judgment are combined

with habits of thrift and economy. If contemplating matri-

mony or making additions to your home, call and inspect

our Goods before making any final decision-we are certain

we can please you-we do not alloxv ourselves to be under-

sold by anyone. Our Goods are reliable, and the variety to

select from Is the largest in the State.

Country Residents, Write for our Illustrated Buyers' Guide.

B. BEBAKE1 ALD AND CO., LTD.,
530-538 GEORGE-STREET, opp. Town Hall.

LATEST CROP "CAMEOS

have been pronounced by Cigarette Connoisseurs as

better than ever. We thought Cameos had reached

perfection, but there is co doubt the experienced

smoker is right, and these latest crop Cameos

ARE "BETTER THAN EVER."

Everybody know*
that

EPP S'S COCOA
is an admirable food,

the nicest and most nutritious beverage for

the breakfast table. It Is made in a moment

with boiling water or milk, and its sustain-

ing qualities ara

EPPS'S COCOA
Invaluable

to all.

"FOR YOUR HEALTH AND YOUR DIGESTION'S SAKE.

USE

HOL BROO K'S

WORCESTERSHIRE S A U CE.
THE SAUCE THAT CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND

MERCANTILE AGENCY COMPANY,
LTD., SYDNEY.

OFFICES:-_ \VOOL AND GRABT BTORES:

CORNER BRIDGE AND LOFTUS STREETS. JONES-STREET, PYRMONT.

WOOL, PRODUCE, AND GRAIN BROKERS,
STUD SHEEP, FAT AND STORE STOCK SALESALEN.

ALL CONSIGNMENTS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO BY HIGHLY EFFICIENT EXPERTS. CONSIGNORS

CAN CONFIDENTLY RELY ON OBTAINING THE UTMOST S\TISFACTION.

OAHIS IS A SMALL MATTER, BUT IT CAN MEAN A GREAT DEAL. IF YOU

WERE TO HAVE A BOX OF ABRAHAM'S PILLS, SHOULD YOUR LIVER

STOMACH, AND KIDNEYS BE OUT OF ORDER, IT MAY SAVE YOU MUCH

TROUBLE AND EXPENSE.

THERE IS NOTHING IN THE WORLD LIKE GOOD HEALTH AND I

WOULD ADVISE'YOU TO TRY THEM.
'

SOLD EVERYWHERE, IN BOXES, Is, 2s, and 5s.

PREPARED BY J. S. ABRAHAM,
12 Q.V.M., GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

WHERE DAIRY-EARMING PAYS
^l,è^,e^eThnut,0lc..Scïït!rt"tVnneoCf ^Z^SX*^^« » ¿A «¡*
more, advantages maj be gained b> the man who »ants to make a success of Dain Farming hïîJSÏÏ?
a

cheap
and permanent form of Silo, built ",th "FIBltO-CMfENT" SHEETS lôwZ »£S

mc
in cost of about one-half aa compared with other methods, fhe Sheets resist nil action of arid li^V

and fire, and arc absolutely Ant and Rot Proof. For particular!, as to cost apply
' '

JAS. HARDIE and CO., 11 MACQUARIE-PLACE, SYDNEA'.

¡COCKLE'S ANTIBILIOFS PILLS.
«

I DO NOT HESITATE TO 8AT IT l8 THE BEST MADE PILL Di THE KINGDOM."-Dr. G. F. COLLIER,
in the Pharmaoopoia of the Boyal College of Physicians of London.

FAMED AS A FAMILY MEDICINE FOR A CENTURY.

j_INVALUABLE TO EVERY MOTHER OF A FAMILY.

EDUCATIONAL.

H

L

AN'bWBrflNO Practical Tuition HANDWRITING
F Bender Teacher 21 Elizabeth Bt nr Hunter st

AMES HANDWRITING-Mr BRUCE (Sjd Gram
' mar Sch etc ) gives private Lessons at 4" Fhz st

ONDON COLL1-GB OF MUSIC

ENTRIFS CLOSE SEPTEMBER 10th

EAAMS. COMMENCE EsRLY IN NOYEMBFR

I rlnclpals of Schools and Colleges wishing the
examiner to visit kindly notify when sending entries.

An extra Gold Mr lal will lie prosonctd annually to
the Candidate securing the highest marks in A L C M

and L-L CM sections If taken in the same J ear The
inarki required must be 00 per cent or» over that
number (Ibis Medal will be called the Commun«calth

Medal )

New 1000-1007 Syllabus must be used

h CHUDLEIGH,
Organising Sccrcanr

_
_4o_l allng s

bulldings,_clti _

MISS
R RUSSEÊT~has resumed Tuition in Music

Sy li c} and S ihurbs Paling and Co Geo st city

MUSIC- 1-xp lady Teat her certificates visits or re

reives pupils los quarter Cecilia P 0 Rozelle

l&i, ADs. MsxDONNl-LL llano and Theory 100

I
e passed f CI IIMB "01 Queen \ Markets

NFfLl-CTI-D
1-DUCA1TON privately Improved by

I idv 10s fld q larter M PO Q V Markets.

PIANOrOUTE
-Y1ROIL CM 1ER METHOD CERT!

HCs.1T -Miss KING hi MP (pupil of A K
Virgil) Gascoigne Gordon street Burwood and 20
Paling a buildings

_

J3'
INGING

Mr s s

SYDNEY
COI LEGE Or MUSIC

(Incorporated)
1 LAMINATIONS IS MLSIC

October November and December
LNTRIFS CLOSr TO D«

late Fntncs will bo accepted up to Saturday 15th
September

S GORDON LAVERS

Registrar
Telephone "457 07 Paling s

buildings

THF CAMBRIDGE SC1I001 rOR GIRLS Hunten
Hill Sydney -Miss IIOOPFR Diplomas Cambridge

Univ for Practice and Theon of Teaching Yacancles 4
resident pupils very special advantages Yvrite f iirtlc

VIRGIL PIs.NO STUDIOS
Paling s and 182 Falcon street North Sydney

Miss COCHRAN Virgil Clay Cert 415 successful
Candidates T C L and Assoc Board Fxnms 1 Gold

and 7 Silver Medals Mtional Prize T O T 1005 0
Interviews Wednesday and Frilay Mornings

_

1" to 1 p m_
rAMED LI-SSÛNS In ARCIHTEOTURl m nt beWArprartleal Stat» tenus, to P 8

,
lierai I Office

WAHROONGA-Eltham
College Boarding and ifav

Seh ol for hovs, Prin J T Fitzgerald B A

HAMPIONS MEET-De Tores (1390 01) lackson,
Lockhead, Moloney (19016), Sidney Rink fuel

EDUCATIONAL.

A
ARITHMETIC

1 radical Tuition ARITHMI-TIC

_r Ben 1er "1 Hlzabctb st nr Hunter st

-MVTR1C 81NIOI 1UN10R 1UB obi»
.

Etc

Candidates Coached

Prosi oetus on applleation
W B, MTvvTON M \ 111 Wcstboiirno-st Petersham

ASUMrLD UOVB Lollebe -1 upils prepared for all

exams. thorough "Tounding Baekwards pupils
receive special attention Home comforts 1 rospectus
petted F 1> M N mara heahi 1- S Mplen pr

A A A-ART CLVbSES in Oil Water Crayon

etc Scenery Howers Animals from 6tudlcs 10s
«d qr Hgure Portrait Still Life £1 Is v. quick
course of Lessons given

to usJst country visitors own

convenience Mrs BECK \

_110 Miller street Pyrmont i ear city

IA -R0CKD\LE COLlr&b ehanningly situated In
?**. its own (ark 13 acres the heights of Rockdale
AU Univ exan s shorthand bookkeeping tv) ewriting
Boj> need a business education and individial teach
ing Boarders Irom JelO 1rs qr All sub Eng Latin
trench laundry ele included No extras Illustrated
prospectus

posted Estai 1" yrs Qr dates entrance
I ni elpal Rev r T 1 ora uti B \ Tel 40 hog

BFGA Gram Sch - Boy» Boarding School -Execl
aecon hcaltlv bracing eli II Blaxlind B V

OOhhl EPINO Lxpert Tuition BOOMil El IVG
I Mender Aeco ntant 21 Elizabeth st nr Hun st

ClOvCHING
in I armen öftere 1 I y e\| erienced

-'Tcjrher for l Militai fe lu bov or girl woikillg
lor Juiior Exam Must piss elementar}

test and be
unable affor 1 us lal terms liddell erg lierai

i
1 ing st

CFRT young Lui} visits and leeeivcs Pupils two

Leesons week Is Vi plv
R M ROMA

_Post olllee W oollahra

A SCHOOL AND A HOMr rOlt YOUR BOY

QAMPBELL10WÎ, CAMDEN

CRVMMYR SCHOOL
AND COMMERCIAL COILrCr nenr CAMDEN

THE SANATORIUM 01 Till SOUTH (»00 acres)
Avoid

Changes of the Mountains and Moisture of Coast
Heal Master li Ol 1VHI MA Ph D

INDIVIDU \L TUITION URST C1 ASS rDUCATlOV
EACH BOY Ghrs ATT1NTION 1-OR IIIMSrU

Personal Attention of Head Master Grand Cllnntc for

"«?Vi"S2.ys Bookkeeping Slorthand TvpewTiting
COMFORTABIE HOMr Hiril MOR V.I 1 RAINING

ENGIISH
-1 esso s given In f ramtnar Corrc6pon

dence clc t [len 1er "1 1 Uni eil st n Hunter St^

JIHrNCH WlTHIKOr IblllHtSF

J

Best plani ed rONIC MI-THOD
Commcnde<l ly Prominent 1 iucatlonallsti

_Posses 11 Darlinghurst road_
A D 0 BBI 1 ,

EDUCATIONAL EXPERT

A,ItI5iSn,li i,*1*/} Coaching Private Tuition
Instruction in tim Art of Public Speaking

lu., 238 William street DarliDarlinctiurst

EDUCATIONAL.

IF

to

,

The SEMOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION will be held
in Sydnej and Country Centres, commencing TLLS

DAA, NOVI-MBFR 13th
The txamimtion for Matriculation Scholarships and

! Honours for candidates intending to enter the Uni

\ersitj
in March, 1007, will commence on the Bamo

date, and »111 be held
concurrcntl} »lth the Senior

Public Fxamlnation
Candidates' forms of application, which may be

obtained at the University, must be sent to the
'

Registrar, so as to reach him not later than SATUR
I DAA, the 20th October
I

Proposal forms for local committees maj bo ob
taincd at the Unliersity, and must be returned dulj
signed not later than SATURDAY, the 20th of SLP

, TEMBER
II E BARFF

|
Registrar

I

(For
continuation see Index to Advertisements.)

WANTED TO PÏÏBCHASE.
EFT 0* F CLOTHING BUALHS

Mr and Mrs AVOOLF, of 112. 114, and 116 Bathurst

street, respectfully inform Ladles and Gentlemen that
they arc the oldest and most reliable ASardrobc Dealers
in the Colony, and are prepared to allow the utmost
value for every description of LEFT Oh F CLOTHING,
Portmanteaux Trunks, Old Gold, Artificial Teeth,
Sll\er Plate Linen etc All letters and appointments

punctual]} attended
to Please to observe our onlj

addrLRs.

Telephone «152_
I fcFl OFF CLOTHING PURCHASERS

Mr and Mrs M MrTGID-LL 145, 147, 131 Bathnrst

street, respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that
they still continue to gue extreme value for every de

senption of Ladies', Gentlemen's, and Children's Left
oil Clothing. Uniforms, 1-urniture, Bed Linen, Plate

AAarc, Old Gold, and Artificial Teeth, Rugs, Trunks,
Ladies' changing

for mourning please note AVe alsu

supply other colonies Letters and parcels Immediately
attended to AVe send no representatives

Telephone 434S_
OCOMOTlAb wanted about li

tons
weight, kura

wood, 2ft Oin gauge, or capable of altering to it,

2111b rails. State full particulars and price to
Locomotlie (Gordon and Gotch)

Melbourne

Eh FT Oil- CLOTHING »anted, highest prices given
AY rite to Mrs and Allis Lewis 02 George st W

IÏAURMTURE
ol all kinds Bought or Fxchanged

- Si monds hurnlshing Limited 285 7 Pitt st.

0L
P O Traieliers will sa\e money by calling on us.

KITCHLN
h AT bought, highest prices

or
Soap ex

changed rlt> or subs T Kaile Mullens st Balmn

INdt.lt Sewing Machine, drop head preferred no

_dealer« W rite R H 26 Mount st, North S)dne)

STRONGROOMDOOR, 2nd"fiâmi George rall and

Co, Bato Experts, 23s Pitt st.

WANTED TO PURCHASE

Ee..
1 OH- CL01H1NO Bought to any amount-Mr

and Mrs BARNETT 4J and 45 Foyeaux-street,
citj the oldest dealers of 40 j ears' standing have a

great demand for all kinds of Left off Clothing We
give 50 to 100 p c more than other dealers Old Gold,
Teeth Household Linen Portmanteaux Trunks Mlscol
lancous srticlcs Bought Letters and telephone mes

»ufc>* prensil» aii^hJw.1 to Iel 170 Paddington

BAGS
and SAChb of all descriptions nibhest spot

cash prices |
aid Country consignments promptly

attended to Write us for pnce list f SMITH and~"
, Sack Merchants ¡30 341 Sussex street_Iel ,

2790

DONT sell your Furniture until you have seen us.

We buv right out for spot cash No trouble with
auction fees oi dealers Ring up 1670 or write

DALWOOD and CO ltd 113 Bathurst street
riYASKS w mted large or smull inj condition Pede
X mont

->l
I lverpool st_

SbOONl)
H\M> filare Water lanks wanted to

hu},
anvw Write | r J Shipway n Spencer st ?; Hill

TTiURSlTUHt BOUGHT tor Spot Cash anj quantit}1

\pplv
Sideboard 7 Pitt st Redfern

G USs T\NhS or Oil llectriial storage Accumulât
large size Price etc N erax Psd ton P O

WANlrD to iurcllose Hlltt-L ljU MtlHt BIL
IIARD TABLr combination or otherwise Reply,full

particulars and pni-e

_L. T H Herald Office

Wk
w ANTED to Purchase a Hobs r.blt

cU, Oin er Heap Marsfield

Wi
Wr

W TsJiTrD, Hilliard and Dining Table combined,
cheip Billhrds Box 1475 CPO

w
iW

ANTI D a Gas Muffle 1 urnace for
assaying Apply

Clarke and Solomons Walker and Blue sts. N ¡Í

ANTED, pair Second hand Computing Seiles with
stand Pnee etc Seiles P Q Newtown

(ror continuation see Index to Advertisement«. >,

IN
PATERNOSTERS GOUT AND RHEUMATIC

PILLS

In compliance with repeated requcsti, a SUPPLY of
the LARGFR SIZES viz, those sold in England at

2s 6d 4s fid, and 11s in addition to the usual la size
are now kept in stock by Messrs TLLIOTT BROS

Sydney, and by Messrs WASHINGTON H SOUL PAT
TINSON and CO .Sydney, and through them can be
obtained of any Chemist in the lederation

P INGDESTKE AND TRUMAN,
M Old Kent road, London, afj.

I ON THE LAND.
i i

FAEM AND STATION.

THE TRANSITION.

Those whose memories go back to tho care-

less rugged days boforo the railroad and the

plough becamo "such big forces in Australia

aro apt to look upon this country to-day as

in a high state of development. They see

a busy city,
where they saw a straggling

town, or they sleep in comfortable, almost

luxurious, two or three storied country

hotels, where they had slept around the camp

fires in tho old days, and they believe that

the struggle is over and the transition com-

plete. But their conclusion ÍB very much

ahead of the fact. Of all times in Australia,

past and future, this will rank as the period

of transition. Until closer settlement be-

gan in earnest the change from the natural

to the civilised could be but slow and

unlovely. There was boundless slaughter

and but little replacing. The aborigines fol-

lowed their green forests and native animals,

and in their place there came the scattered

homestead, tho wide-roaming hoofs and tho

shepherds. Fences and boundary-ridors suc-

ceeded, with hero and there scant attention

to improved pastures. Wealth came, too, for

the few. No period is moro fascinating than

that. Paint as one will,

'

there is no rural

picture more alluring than a pastoral hold-

ing in country fitted for agriculture. Droughts

come but rarely, flocks multiply in profu-

sion, money flows freely, temperatures ob-

servo considerate averages, and life is close
to the idyllic. There are seasons in Sydney;

Cups in Melbourne; and when Australia does

not satisfy, there are red circles of the world.
Nor was it only the safe country which spun

so richly. Further back the larger holdings
made kings of their possessors, and let them

shine splendidly ii sometimes briefly before

reducing them to beggary. But those who

reaped were very few, and if fine homesteads
were ideal places for winter holidays, or for

the background of fiction, they could not

relieve the terrible dreariness and unproduct-
iveness of thousands of unpeopled miles of

grey ringbarked timber. Squatting over the

agricultural areas of the State was merely
a passing show." In its day It did well, kil-

ling off the timber and sweetening the coun-

try, and making some money until the natu-

ral heir should appear In the small farmer.

And now that the farmer has come with an

ever-Increasing demand for his own, the

squatter will shrink out of existence there.

, In older countries many large holdings
in favoured country have never been subdivid-

ed. Tho starving agriculturist has clamour-
ed and fought in vain for a few acres of the

domain across which his lord grazed his

studs and shot his grouse, and followed his

hounds. But here the subdivision is inevit-
able. Universal franchise and the establish-
ed right of the State to resume are weapons

never in the hands of the European peasant.
It is customary to bewail the bungling of our

land laws, and to picture the advance of

settlement under happier arrangements»

Much disaster there has been, but still our

progress has not been so slow. To-day, with-
in about a century of our start, we are lay-

ing at a lightning rate the forces of a highly

modernised system of close settlement. We

are in an ugly stage. The country stands

bare of its natural cover, and the attractive

side of a farming country Is not yet ai-rived.

But the transition is proceeding apace. The

green covering is gone, and the dead is

quickly following it. Fences are building
closer and closer, and farm-houses thicker.
So far, however, there Is little to please. The
picture wants age. Thousands of wooden

houses with their iron roofs glare In offensive
nakedness; country townships have the same
atmosphere of utility and little else; long
rough roads stretch out with their melan-

choly avenues of slaughtered eucalypts. The

great aim of the country resident Is written
large across everything. He is out after a

living. The bark comes off, the shovel and
the firestick get to work, and there follows

a rush of labour year after year as the crops

go in and out. For many years there is little

time for landscape effects. Nobody worries

very much about what might bo done with a

plantation here or an avenue there; only in

exceptional cases is there time or inclination
enough to -surround the house with orchard
or garden. So from coast to the outerside
of the wheat belt the traveller finds few rural

districts which have claims to beauty be-

cause of tho efforts of man. The Australian
to date has been rather a spoiler than a

maker of the beautiful. In his bustle for

oxistence and wealth he has lived axe in hand

,

against Nature, and has Introduced little in

the place of what ho has destroyed.
But there is nothing singular in our

methods. It is tho same in every young

country, and no one can doubt that the pha3o
is but transitory, and that within a century
the face of the Australian country, and par-

ticularly the agricultural areas of it, will

have changed out of recognition for the

better. Sydney residents sometimes look

ahead, and picture their city endowed with
age. They extend the suburbs over miles
of promontories, and round great lengths of

water frontages now held by scrub and tim-

ber, and they relieve
acres of garish red

tiled houses with the soft colouring of time
and a profusion of garden growth
and avenues of ornamental trees. The
harbour they transform Into a South-
ern Venice, a carnival ground for

the extravagances of millionaires and

tho peoplo of a great metropolis. Their
picture <

is a safe and happy one, but it is

insignificant beside what may be con-
fidently sketched in all of our Eastern
country. In a comparatively few years scores
of our wheat and dairy districts must by an

almost natural law begin to transform them-
selves. When men have finished their clear-

ing and fencing, and have reduced farms to

working order, there comes time for a

start on improvements of the Indirectly pro-
fitable kind. It is a slow process. Holding*
will sometimes stand bare through succes-
sive generations of a family, a* old district»
will sh'ow. But hero and thero a man leads

off in the right direction, and he is sooner

or later certain to bavo followers. Active
spirits tako the towns in hand, and the ad-

vancement is general. Then as mixed farm-

ing extends into general practice its effect
in promoting a highly perfected system of
rural ^llfe both for profits and for pleasing
appoarance must be very marked. Stock of
all kinds and diversified agriculture will pos-
sess the same districts, and tend to cut down
areas and build up moro homesteads for the
aggregate of wealth. And if the present

transitory era is unbeautiful it cannot be

said that It is unpromising. No other pro-

ducing country has so few traditional ten-

dencies to contend against. Our landholders
employ the world's best Implements and ad-
opt with avidity the most successful methods.
Their initiative is pronounced. Our agricul-
turist is an apt pupil, and tends generally
to become a successful experimentalist. Our

stockbreeders, rich and poor, havo no peers as

lovers of the best. Blood is always pouring
into Jhe country from tho best strains abroad.
Every indication Is towards a country filled
with farms worked on the most advanced
lines, and stocked with animals of aristocratic
lineage. And the face of agricultural dis-

tricts will soften with gardens and plan-
tations and age until there is no longer ground
for reproach about the wanton destruction
of early years.

THE WOOL TRADE.

OPENING SALES OF THE SEASON.

By the opening of tho fortnightly scries of

auctions In the Sydney market on Tuesday
last the 1006-07 season practically commenc-

ed, for the bulk of tho offerings worn of New
South Wales new

clip wools. Tho weekly
series, which open on Tuesday, October 2,
are usually sot down as the opening of tho

season; but they morely tako up the running
and proceed at a swifter pace; they do not
mark any lino of demarcation as do tho

monthly to tho fortnightly, which aro really
the passing from tho Queensland to the Now
South Wales wools. The auctions that open-ed on Tuesday woro continued on the two
following days. Thoro was i. vory largo and
representative attendance of buyers, several
new "housos being represented for tho first

time Great interest waB centred in the first

!w¿ nrocecdings, for between tho July salea

,nd %eda?T of the September series buyers

were holding severely aloof from tho market

ïhinflv with the view to a lowering of the

basis of values from the high level of the

closing half of the 1905-06 season. This

Sas been accomplished, and the present season

opened under less favourable conditions to

woo°growers than obtained in May last when

the GP (Queensland) wools real sed such a

handsome figure. Still, tho basis of values

was fiförty satisfactory this week. If the op

Tnlng rates arc maintained throughout the

season with the larger clip to be rea ised,

toolCTOwers will doubtlesB find their returns

remu^eraTive On the opening day 3222 bales
weíe offered by three firms of selling brokers,

ana 2804 were Realised at auction. The offer

?nBs were barely so representative of the ne«

clip as might have been expected from the

wools to hand. Generally speaking, there

£ not such uniformity of condition In the

wools this season as last. For several

months prior to shearing the weather was very

dry and the pastures bare In some parts,

whereas last season the pastures throughout

tho State were generally better. These con

dUions are reflected In the wools The north

wpstern wools are generally drier In condi

Uon and fiber In staple, with rather moro

dust With^ the exception of buyers on

American account all sections were strongly

in evWence, and although the opening rates

were a shade under the values of

cJeotember last year the tone was

a Shy one, and good clearances

were effected. Buyers opened
eau

tiously; some bids were decidedly low,

n the hope of little competition.

However, the larger buying power proved a

fourw of strength, and by the second day's

salesMt was, evident that the basis of values

for ereasymerino is at a parity with the

raies* rulingmat the corresponding sales las

vear With scoureds the situation Is not

so satisfactory; best sorts «re In good re-

quest, especially on
JaPfe* V?rSeV cent

all faulty, seedy sorts are 5 to 75 per
cene

below the rates at the corresponding series

laBt year.

CURRENT SYDNEY QUOTATIONS.

The following quotations may be taken as

the current rates, based upon this week s auc-

tions, for the descriptions of staple men-

tioned in the accompanying table:
"

GREASY MERINO. I

Per lb. Ter lb.

,-,,". . ejd to 12d

Broten, necks, and 1st piece» 6ÍÍ to lOJd

Second Pieces
-...;.;;;;;;; $ g g

Ä".-."-."-.:::::::::::.- =« *. «

EST pi.er..:::::::::::::: & £ Ü.
GREASY CROSSBRED.

Per lb.
,

Fleece . W

SCOURED MERINO.

, Per lb. Per lb.

FlMce ..'... laid to 231d

Broken, neckB, and 1st pieces 18W to 20}d
Second pieces. 12Jd

to 18}d
Bellies ;. 12id to lOjd
Stained pieces . 0d to 14Jd
Leek«. M to ISM

Dead . 10W to 14jd
SCOURED CROSSBRED.'

Per lb. Per lb.
Fleece ."d to lOjd

WILL OPENING RATES BE MAINTAINED?

It Is predicted In some quarters that the
satisfactory opening of the season Is not

likely to be maintained when the wools come

forward In greater quantity. This wish is

father to the thought, and la simply the fol-

lowing up of the "bear" movement of the past
three months. It must not be forgotten,
however, that sellers have their Idea of the

wool situation as well as the buyers. For-

tunately, there arc ten to a dozen new buying
houses in the Sydney market this season, and

values are thus determined on a broader

basis. This widening of the demand-increases
competition, and renders the market more
stable. Sydney is the premier market of

Australasia, but sellers, much as they like

to realise at the seat of production, are In

such a position that they are not iorced to

be dictated to by the "futures" markets of
the Continent. If values^aro not satisfactory
they may ship to London. These are con-

tingencies that are worth keeping in mind.
It is to be hoped that this alternate factor

will not be brought Into p.ay- Buyers aro

here to buy, and owners are prepared to sell
on a paying basis. Last season the York-

shire contingent played a waiting game, and
waited too long. This season there Is an

increase In the clip it is true, and the recent
rains give promise of another good season.

On the other hand, the clip In the River

Plate promises to show a decrease next sea-

son. So the outlook from the world's stand-

point is not so bad as it might seem to be.

Then again, tho purchasings on American
account should be larger than last year; while,
to wind up with. It would almost seem from

yesterday's cables that the silver lining to

the leaden, bomb-laden clouds in Russia Is

brightening, and that even orders from that

belated country may help to make this sea-

son's Sydney market equal to the splendid one

i of last year. Once the Russian bear Is at

ease the Continental "bear" movement van-

ishes. Touching on that aspect of the case

on August 3 last, Willans and Overbury, writ-

ing from nearer the seat of the disturbance,
say that "for some time past an ill-deflned
uneasiness in financial circles has been evl

i dent, which is much more ^âouounccd on tho

Continent, where the reasons for such dis-

quiet are more obvious. Intelligence from
Russia indicates almost dally that affairs in

1 that country are going from bad to worse,
? and while, owing to the checking of the Im
' proved demand from Russia, German and, to
[ a less extent, French woollen bouses are

í

directly affected, the prospect of a Russian
collapse Is to a

.far greater extent temporarily
paralysing business In countries where large

'

amounts of money are invested in Russian
; securities. It must not be forgotten, how
i ever, that on previous occasions forebodings
, equally gloomy have not been realised, and

since the fears entertained at present can

only be speculative it Is probable that any
Improvement In the situation would quickly
be followed by that revival of confidence which
the actual position of the wool trade would

seem to justify. Very limited supplies of
wool will be availablo for European needs

between now and the commencement of 190T,
and if the present rate of consumption is
maintained It seems probable that a recovery
In values may be witnessed, but in view of
the approaching commencement of the Aus-

tralian selling season it may bo questioned
whether the trado is in a position to absorb
large quantities of wool in markets remote
from manufacturing centres without requir-
ing a further reduction on current rates, un-
less In the meantime improvement in the po-
litical outlook tends to restore confidence In
France and Germany."

THIS WEEK'S SALES.

The following are the numbers c; bales
catalogued and sold at auction and privately
ex catalogues this week:

OFFERINGS AT AUCTION ES CATALOGUE.

Bales. Bales. Bales.
Tuesday . 8,222 .. 2,804 .. 435
Wednesday . 3.63S .. 3,238 .. 01
Thursday .

6,143 .. 3,785 .. 291

Total.12,003 .. 9,827 .. 787

Of the wools sold the highest price on the
first day in the greasy section was lljd for
27 first e of T. P. Fagan over Narroway,
showing fair staple and fine quality, but with
burr and seed; then came 81 bales super and
first com e of Meryula, from Nyngan, showing
finer quality than last year, fair staple, sound,
and light. In scoureds, 22d was the top
price. At Wednesday's sales the highest price
realised for greasy was lljd for 29 bales of
J. Jurd over Moree, good quality, bright, and
well got up. For 23 A com e le over Barwon
over Vale, from Walgett, realised ll}d, 12

A com h lid, fine staple, and as nearly freo
from vegetable matter as possible, dry condi-

tion. In scoureds, 23}d was realised for 13
bales supor com of RT over Hisley Vale, Bre-
warrina. The highest price of the series

was realised for grcasles on Thursday, when
12d was paid for 65 A com of WRM over

Boombah, a Queensland wool. However, 43
bales A com h e of H. and C. ovor Wel-
bondongah, from Moree, realised Hld, and 32
bales A com w. h IHd, a deep-grown wool of

good quality and condition, slightly dusty but

free. The highest price of the day in
scoureds was 221d for 6 A of BHE over Bar-
caldine, 10 bales AA realising 22d.

TOTAL BUSINESS TO DATE.

The following tablo shows the number of
bales sold by auction and privately by each

selling brokor from July 1, 190G, to date:

A. M" L., and F. Co., Ltd...
John Bridge, Ltd."...
Co-op. Co., Ltd.
Dalgety and

Co., Ltd.
Goldsbroujth, M., and Co., Ltd.

Harrison, Jones, Ltd.
Hill, Clark, and Co.
N.Z. L. and M.A. Co.. Ltd,
Pastoral Finance, Ltd.
Pitt, Son, and Badgery,. Ltd.
IVinchcumbo, Ltd.

I
Iii 021,1 21.BS3I 28.0OT

Decrease, 0110.

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
The late rains have interrupted the arrivals

of wool In Melbourne, and what stocks aro

on hand arc being held for the auctions.
Wool Is arriving freoly from tho early South
Australian districts for tho opening series In
Adelaide. In Brisbane, sales will bo hold
on tho 14th instant, when Dalgety and

Co.,Limited, oxpect to offer 5000 bales, including
130 bales, Vernon Downs; 3C0 greasy and 50
scoured, B8 over Brookwood; 300 C. and O.,Culloden; 200, Boorara; 200. CK over Roma
Downs; 200 HF over Glenearn. The Now

i Zealand Loan and M. A. Company, Limitad,
about 2500 bales, including 800 bales scoured

Evesham and 500 Claverton. Moreheads,

Limited, will offer 1691 bales, and three other

firms fair-sized catalogues.

NEW ZEALAND'S LAST CLIP.

How New Zealand woolgrowers fared last

season was well summed up in the president's

address at tho last annual meeting of tho

Canterbury Chamber of Commerce on the last

day oí last month. He said that New Zea-

land growers had experienced for the past

12 months very high prices for wool of all

descriptions, and the market continued high,

with cvory indication of firmness. The local

auction sales were yearly growing in slzo

and importance, with an Increasing atten-

dance of buyers from British and foreign

parts. In Christchurch the sales amounted

to nearly 50,000 bales, of an estimated value

of, say, £750,000. In addition to the satis-

factory price realised, the clip as a whole

was an excellent one, and brought to mar-

ket In good condition, but owing to the wea-

ther conditions shearing operations were un-

duly prolonged in most cases.
'The total

clip of 'the colony was stated to be 415,000

bales, as compared with 377,000 for the pre-

vious year. The wool exported from Lyttel

ton was given as 82,951 bales, and from Timaru

34,276, making for Canterbury an output of

117,227 bales. The Government returns placed

the flocks at 19,130,875, which total was prac-

tically the same as the figures of ten years

ago, notwithstanding the continuous drain for

the export of frozen mutton and lamb. Under

the severe fluctuations to which the wool

market was liable the values for particular,
sorts had at times ruled higher than tbey

were now; but at no time during tho present

generation had the prices for wool of every

grade and description been so much in the

grower's favour.

NEW SOUTH WALES WOOL EXPORTS.

The following is the usual monthly table
of wool exports from New South Wales from

figures supplied by the Collector of Customs,

Sydney:
Seasons.

From Destination, July-August. Two months.
1906-7. 1005-6.

By sea- Bales. Bales.

Sydney J
Umitèd Kingdom 21,151 ... 17,443

Newcastle) and foreign ports 510 .. 513

Total, .21,601 .. 17,058

Sydney Victoria 645 .. 1,095
Newcastle Victoria - .. 218

Total
. 645 ..

1.313

Svdney New Zealand 1

Sydney South Australia 17 ..

Total
. l8

Total by sea . 22,324

Borderwiso to Victoria
. 6,844

Bordcnvise to South Australia 1,478
Total

borderwise . 8,322

Total exported from the State 30,640 '.'. 24,023
Less imported from Queensland,

etc. 8,036 .. 6,071
Net production of New South

AA'ales .21,710 .. 18,252

BRADFORD TOPS UNCHANGED.

According to our cable message of yester-
day's date the Bradford top market was un-

changed, and there was fair general inquiry.
That puts the prices at the same level'as

-they stood at this time last year. During
the corresponding week last year the market

was very firm, and quotations for super 60's,
common 60's, and 46's were id per lb higher,
and 40'a Jd higher. Our usual table of quo-
tations is as follows:

Sep. 7, Aug. 31, Sep. 8,

1900. 1900. 1905.
d d

Super 60's (merino) . .. 201 .- 28}
Common 60's (merino) . .. 25Î .. 25$
Forty-sixes (medium xbd.) .. .. 18J .. 18}
Forties (coarse xbd.) . .. 17} .. 102

SYDNEY WOOL STATISTICS.

During the past six week days only 7965
bales of wool have arrived at Darling Har-

bour, as compared with 16,800 during the cor-

responding period last year. The recent rains
have interfered with shearing, and the truck-

ing oj wool. Yesterday's manifesto showed
the largest number of consignments as coming
from Coonamble. The total for the season

to date, with comparisons, is as follows:

By rall- Bales.
From July 1, 1000, to Sept. 7, 1908, at Dar-

ling Harbour railway station
. 52,478

Corresponding period last season . 55,638

Decrease. 3100
B/ sea

From July 1 to Sept. 7, 1908 . 10,110
Corresponding period last season

. 0,623

Increase
. 487

SYDNEY WOOL SHIPMENTS.
Three vessels have cleared the Customs

since last week's review, with a total of 5828
bales, all for English ports, as compared
with two vessels with only 1559 'bales last
weok. During the week ending September
8, 1905, five vessels cleared with 7856 bales,
chiefly for London. The steamers and quan-
tities for the week, -with totals and compari-
sons, as per amended manifesto, arc as fol-
low:

Bales.
Durham, Sept 1, for Manchester . 2.088
Macedonia, Sept. 1, for London . 1,614

Salamis, Sept. 3, for London
. 2,120

Total from Sydney for the week . 5.S2S
Total from Sydney and Newcastle, from

July 1 to Sept. 7, 1008
. 27,489

Correspondinag period last season
. 2S.3S3

Increase. 2,106

' SOUTH WOLUMLA COMPANY.

The report of the South Wolumla Creamery
i Company, Limited, sbowes that for the half

year ending June 30 230,0691b, or over 102 tons
of butter,-have been manufactured. Of this

quantity 44,8561b was exported to London dur
i ing (,he months of January and February,

which realised an average gross price of 10.186d
per lb. Against this, suppliers were ad-

vanced gross, an average of 10.89"d per lb. The
I balance of 185,2131b was sold on the Austra

>

Han markets, at an average gross price of

9.999d per lb. The export account shows a

? Joss of £238 Is 5d, against which there is
the export deductions from suppliers of one

eighth of a penny per lb, amounting to £61
'

19s lid, which is inadequate to meet the loss,
and leaves a debit balance of £176 Is 6d,
as shown by the account. The profit and loss

account shows a credit balance of £217 7s 3d.

LAKE COWAL LANDS.

Mr. J. H. Palmer, "Weeloona," writes:-In
your "On the Land" column I notice an Item

re the "Lake Cowal Lands." A statement is
made therein that Mr. S. Wilson asserts that
he has seen the lake-bed covered by the local
and Bland waters. If, by the lake-bed Mr.
Wilson means the lake proper, that is, the
southern portion of the Inundated land, then
his statement is probably true, and It may
be added that such flooding constitutes the

chief value of the lake, as the water quickly
dries off, leaving an enormous quantity of
green fodder for the summer months. But,
on the other hand, if Mr. Wilson asserts that
the whole

area of Inundated land held
under occupation license and improve-
ment leases was ever covered by local and
Bland waters, then I have no hesitation in
stating that such assertion is without foun-
dation. Old residents (amongst them his own
partner) assert that there is not the slight-
est danger of any serious flood from the

Bland, the Lachlan water only causing such.

;

NEW FRUIT MARKETS.

Mr. L. L. Earl writes:-I have been 23 years
in the fruit trade, and a shareholder in tho
N.S.W. Co-operative Fruit Company, Limi-
ted, since Its formation nearly 14 years ago,
and say without the slightest hesitation that
tho site suggested in your "On the Land"
column In Friday's issue is the ideal one,
being bounded by the deep waters of Darling
Harbour and the goods railway station, which

means so much
In* cost of handling and dam

ago. I can tell your readers and the City
Council more. If they do not adopt your
suggestion, but commit another of their fol-
lies by removing the markets to an unsuit-
able position, they will add another white
elephant to their list. Our co-oporativo mar-
kets, on a portion of your suggested site,
hnvo recently laid out over £10,000, and

doubled their premises; they have the capi-
tal at their call, and when the time is oppor-

tune will call a monster meeting of all the
trado concerned, and enlargo the company, so

as to spread our operations from Bathurst
streot to Liverpool-street, and control the
entire wholesale fruit and vegetable trade of
the metropolis. I am not speaking officially
on behalf of our board of directors, but as a

shareholder aud merchant who is thoroughly
in touch with the trade. The whole proper-
ty which you outlined could be obtained for
a modorate sum.

STOCK BOARDS.

MOLONG.-The local P.P. Board met on
Tuesday night, when one of the matters dealt
with was a letter sent by the Lands Depart-
ment, to which It had been forwarded by a

public meeting held at Ca.-go. Resolutiojs
were passed at that meeting, complaining
that, with all the taxation imposed upon
stockowners, nothing was done for thom, as
the directors only appeared to trouble about
their own payment; also urging that all future
meetings of the P.P. Board bo held with open
doors, and that the returning officer bo n

man who owns no land, so that farmers will
have a chance of returning a member to the
board. It was decided to Inform tho depart-
ment that such matters as

were dealt with'
In the resolution would bo dealt with as

they from time to timo nrise. With refer-
ence to the demand of tho Treasury for pay-
ment of the 20 per cent, contribution towardsthe liquidation of the debit to the shoep
account, a long discussion took place, It beingpointed out that this board could

only, pay

if It made » special levy for the purpose.
Mr. Miller said that not a single board had

yet paid, and they never would. It was decided

to reply to the department's demand, by stat-

ing that the ooard bad no surplus funds, that

no boards have relieved the Government of

all expenses in regard to inspectors' salaries,

and that the lato Minister for Lands (Mr.

Crick) had definitely stated that so long a»

the boards conducted their business on sound'

lines, he would make no demand for pay-

ment. In regard to unoccupied Crown lands
in the district, it was decided to ask tha

department to supply a schedule of samo,
sa

that some determination might be arrived at

as to the area that might be revoked and

bo thrown open for settlement. Applications
were received for 33 miles of netting, ia
lengths ranging from two to 22i miles.

MEETINGS OF FARMERS.
-:

COOMA.-At a committee meeting of tha
Cooma Pastoral and Agricultural Association
on Thursday the following office-bearers wera

elected for the ensuing year:-President, Mr.
E. B. Backhouse; vice-presidents, Mr. J. C.

Ryrie and Mr. J. A. Sellar; hon. treasurer.
Mr. E. B. Backhouse; hon. secretary, Mr. W.

Willmott. It was decided that tho next show

should be held on April 24 and 25. 'Efforts

are being made to induce farmers in various
centres of th» district to combine and send

district farm exhibits, for which substantial

prizes will bo offered.

ROBERTSON.-Under the auspices of tha

Robertson Agricultural Society, the first of

a series of lectures was given on Thursday
night, in the School of Arts, when upwards
of 80 farmers were present. Mr. Frank Bad-

gery gave an address on bovine tuberculosis,
and afterwards a general discussion took
place. Mr. Hindmarsh, president of tho so»

1

ciety, occupied the chair. ¡

,

,

DISTRICT ITEMS.

NYNGAN.-Mr. G. S. M. Grant, Inspector
of conditional purchases, etc., over a larga

scope of country ranging from Dandaloo to

Brewarrina, has just returned from a threa
months' tour over part of his dis-

trict. In the period mentioned he has been

from Nyngan to Brewarrina. He says that

the East Macquarie aide of Warren land dis-

trict is in a deplorable condition. Most of

the stock capable of travelling have been re-

moved to pastures on the West Bogan,

Queensland, and other places. On several

large pastoral properties there will be no

shearing this season, as the sheep are all

away. This state of affairs is attributable
to the rabbit, which has swarmed over tha

country during the past twelve months.

Millions have been slaughtered, chiefly,

by poisoning1 and driving into trap
yards-yot millions still remain ali\e. Hav-

ing eaten out the grass and herbage, they,

are now living on the bark of trees and.

scrub. The season, from a climatic point of

view, has been a very favourable one. On.

one pastoral property on the Lower Marra
no less than £25,000 has been ex-

pended in rabbit-proof wire netting
alone during the past l8 months, to say noth-

ing of what has been spent on the same pro-

perty in keeping scores of poison carts going.
Mr. Grant says that he never saw

country, during the most protracted

droughts, exhibit such Impoverishment as

some of that he has recently travelled over.

"Then, coming from the east to tha

west side of the Macquarie, at Wil-

lie, there is quite a different side of tho

picture. Very few rabbits, and good pastur-

age, notwithstanding that the majority of

the settlers' lands are doubly stocked with

their own and other stock taken on agist
ment from the rabbit-scourged country."

WELLINGTON.-On Wednesday, Messrs.

Bedford and Taylor sold 187 out of the 200

horses yarded, mainly draughts, on account

of Pratley Brothers, Forbes. Some of the

prices realised were larger than those at

Bourke, the average
of the IS" being £26 6s.

the sales totalling £4918. Heavy draughts
sold to £40, medium £33, young horses rising
two years old £18 to £36, lorry pairs from

£63 to £78. A large number of buyers wera

present, including Messrs. Gilder, Flanagan.

Murphy (Victoria), G. Kiss, Christie, and Mar-

shall (Sydney), but they did not monopolise
the sales, many of the hones going to local

and Cumnock farmers

Mr. Cyril Wise, of Geurie, has acquired 900O

acres of land at Webb's siding, in the Narro-
mine district. --

BOWAN PARE SHOW.

II MOLONG. Friday.

'? At Bowan Park show, the following were
"

the finals in several competitive events:

, All-comers' Hunt: A. E. Shar,pe's Silver King.
?

1; Monte Carlo, 2. Pony hunt: D. Murray's.
. Trot: H. Tbomberry*s Ragged Bob, 1; T.
-

Keenan's Snip, 2.

REVENUE DERIVED FROM SiALE

OF LAND.

TO THK EniTfiR OF THE WRRAT.n.

Sir,-Mr.' Carruthers proposes to differen«
tiate in the troatment of that portion of our

revenue derived from land sales. He pro-
poses in part to earmark such revenue for

public works. This step in itself may ba

welcomed only because it is an admission that

such proceeds should not be used as ordinary
revenue, but Mr. Carruthèrs's proposal effects

no real reform. The proceeds of land sales

will still be at the mercy of Mr. Carruthers
or any unscrupulous or extravagant Treasurer

who may follow on, and will still be used ta

juggle with in financial statements.

For very many yea'rs past I have strongly,,
condemned the reprehensible system of book-

keeping and administration under which tha

proceeds have been treated, and to all intents
and purposes will still continue to be treated,

by Mr. Carruthers as ordinary revenue-all
the make-believe of Mr. Carruthers notwith-
standing.

To treat such revenue as we do revenue de-
rived from taxation, or, say, from the rental
of Crown lands, is downright dishonest finance,
the indirect effects of which aro very serious,
because the necessity of always exercising
economy-i-and of sometimes cutting down ex-

penditure-will never bo brought nome to a

Treasurer while he has the handling of such

large sums, the expenditure of which raises

no such protest from the average taxpayor
as does expenditure derived írom taxation.

It is quite safe to assert that the Stata

public accounts of New South Wales would
for the past two years together show no sur-

plus if the Government had not received and

expended the proceeds of land sales as ordi-

nary revenue. As a matter of fact,
tha

financial year endlne June
30, 1905, -would bava

shown a deficit of at least two ^or three

hundred thousand pounds, while the' last two

years taken together without the £1,800,000
(possibly nearer two millions), the proceeds

of land sales, would hardly have balanced In
the right direction.

Permit mo to protest against Mr. Car-
ruthèrs's make-believe reform, and to suggest
that we may never have a more opportune
time than the present of adopting the only

method by which we can prevent Governments

-during the lean years which are sure to fol-
low on the present fat years-expending be-

yond legitimate income while hiding from tha

public the fact an honest system of book-

keeping would show. The only effec-

tual method would be wholly and

permanently, not partially and spasmo-

dically, and at the sweet will of any Treasurer

of the day, to earmark the whole of the pro-
ceeds of land sales for the part liquida-
tion of our public debt. Such a reform can,

only be achieved while our finances are in

so happy a condition as at present, a condi-
tion only partly the result of statemanship,
and mainly the result of the extraordinary
beneficence of the forces of nature.

Mr. Carruthers is not correct in claiming
that ho is for the first time in our histokry
earmarking such revenue for public works

purposes. Before we had a Parliament at
]

all the old Councils recognised the wisdom '

of earmarking such revenue, and a resolution

was carried by that body that all revenues

so derived should bo expended on reproduc-
'

tive public works in the localities where tha '

lands sold were situated I am, etc.,
C. VON HAGEN. ,

Mr Asquith, the new Chancellon of the Ex-

chequer, who eleven years ago married Miss

Margaret Tennant, is not a keener or, it i«

said, a cle\erep golfer than Is his wife When
on the links together, the marriage link is

for the moment put into the background ia
favour of a friendly rhalry, as to the merits
of which the betting is about equal, with »
slight tendency In favour of Mrs Asquith,
who, by the way, has nearly beaten Mr. Bal«

four at his fa\ourito game
SORES COVERED NECK AND CHEEKS

CURED BY CUTICUR\

Mils Nellie \ander Wicle of lakeside, N \ writ-
ing dato ot M>"1 l8 1904, says-"I do wish ion

would publish this letter m the newspapers, so that
others suffering as 1 have may sec it and be helped
1 suffered for many months with an awful skin disease,
sores covering ni) cars neck and cheeks Seabs would
form and they would swell, and itch day and nicht.
Then they would break open and blood and matter

run out I had tried many different
remedies, but non«

of them did me good I waa prow mp worst when
1 tried the Cuticura Remedies The first application
helped me and when I had used two cakes of Cuticura
Soap, three bo\es of Cutiiiiri Ointment and thre*
bottles of Cuticura Besolvent, I w is completely
cuccd "

The orurwnl of the above testimonial is on flic in

the office of the Potter Drupr and Chemieil Corpora-
tion Reference R Towns and Co

, Merchants, bydney,
NSW -\dit

For Children's HacUoe Couch at Nicht. Woods*
Groat Peppermint Cure Is 6d - Advt.

An Interesting article on tho development
of the mining industry of New South Wales,
accompanied by somo splendid illustrations,
bas a prominent place in thU week s issue of
the "Sydney Mall."-Advt, , ,
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GAMBLING..

III.

LEGISLATION

It is admitted on all sides that the Gaming
and Betting Bill, which has just been passod
by tho Legislative Assembly, is the most

drastic and comprehensivo measure of its
kind ever introduced in Now South Wales,
Like all other reforms, it has had a some

.what stormy passage. The original inten-
tion of tho measuro was to suppress Bhop
and street betting jmd wagering with infants,
and to localise betting on the racecourso;

also to regulate racing. In Its present form
the bill, which Is now before the Legislative
Council, deals with racecourso betting. An

assurance, however, has been given by tho
Attorney-General that amendments to meet

the original Intentions of the Act will bo
submitted by the Government representativo
in the Legislativo Council.

The main provisions of the existing law

Wero taken from the English Act of 1853.

Bhop betting must havo commenced about
that period, for tho preamble of that measure

?tates, among other things, "Whereas a kind
of game haB sprung up lately tonding to the
injury and demoralisation oí improvident per-

sons by tho opening of places called betting
shops or offices, bo It onactcd," etc. Tho

chiqt stumbling block in the present Act 1B

constituted by the question, "What is a

place?" This matter has occupied consider-

able attention both In the EngllBh and Aus-
tralian courts. it was thought that our

legislation was sufficient to meet tho require-
ments in thnt respect, until the High Court

decided that it must be shown that n person

had an exclusivo right to a placo before a

conviction for betting could ho obtained.

The proposed legislation may be divided
Into the following parts:-Shop betting, street

wagering, betting with infants, betting on

«ports grounds, and restrictions on raco meet-

ings.

BETTING AND GAMING HOUSES.

The Attorney-General was evidently de-

termined that there should ho no loophole
left for owners and occupiers'of betting and

gaming houses to escape tho provisions of

the Aot. AB tho law Btands, before the pó-

lipo can obtain a conviction it is necessary

for thom to cither secure evldonee that bet-

ting or a gamo was In progress when they
entered the building, or to securo the instru-

ments of betting or of the game, as tho CBBO

may bo. This task has proved a very diffi-

cult one, and considerable time often elapsed

before a raid could bo successfully carried

out-successful not only In arresting perBons

on the premises, but also In securing their

conviction. In tho measuro introduced by
Mr. Wado the following will constitute "evi-

dence of a building boing a common gaming-

house:-Where a member oí the police force

authorised to enter a building Is wilfully de-

layed or obstructed in 'entering the placo;

where a building IB found to bo fitted with

any contrivance for tho purpose of delaying
or obstructing the entry; or if the place is

found to bo fitted with any moans for unlawful

faming. ,

PUNISHMENT FOR THE OWNER. ,

Some time ago the authorities caused notices
to be served on the ownors of premisos in-

forming thom that they were liable to a heavy
fine If they permitted betting or gaming to

bo carried on in their buildings, and if thoy

received a portion of the proceeds. The'

owners took legal advice, and they found that

the police were simply powerless under "tho,

law. Beforo a magistrate could convict the

police would have to prove that tho man ac-

tually received a portion of the proceeds.
The only way to procure such evidence would

'

bo by means of a mnrked coin, hut the ownors'

could circumvent the Act by receiving thoj
rent by a cheque. An owner will npt be able!

to do so under the new bill. If he knowingly I

permits his houso to be used in contravention
of the Act ho is Hablo to a fluo of £100. Tho

owner or occupier of any land or building

who allows It to be utilisud as a means of

access to or exit from any betting or gaming

house will also be Hablo to a similar pcualty.
Owners have their remedy by serving a notice

on the occupier to quit, and after 10 days he

can take proceedings to evict the tenant,

The notice to quit may be cancelled by a Judge

or magistrate on satisfactory evidence being

furnished that the establishment is not being
used for purposes of betting or gaming. I

Another feature is a clause providing for

a declaration that a building Is a common

gaming-house. Under this section a Judge
of the Supreme Court may declare a build-

ing to bo a common gaming-house^ if a super-

intendent of police shows reasonable grounds
for Buspoctlng that the premises aro being

usod in contravention of the Act. Again,!

the owner or occupier may have this rescinded

if
he can provo to the satisfaction of the

Judgo that the contrary is the ease,

"QUARANTINING" BETTING-HOUSES.

The most Important feature of the measure,

so far as shop betting Is concerned, will bo

tho "quarantining" of a building after It has

been doclarod a common gaming-house. If

a person is found entering or lonving a build-

ing after such declaration ho will not bo

given the option of a
fine,

but will be liable

to six months' imprisonment.. This should
deter ovon the most inveterato gambler from

visiting these places. Tho ownor and occupier

will also bo troatcd in an exemplary manner.

The former, unless he can provo that ho has

taken all reasonable stops to ovict tho tenant,

roay bo fined from £30 up to £300. A similar

penalty will bo imposed on tho occupier. In

h'oth cases the nmounts wore originally fixed at,

£60 and £600 respectively, but some members

of Parliament thought the sums too largo, and
the Attorney-Gonoral accoptpd au amendment

providing for tho lesser penalties. Additional

powers aro also conferred on the police, for

any offlcor may onter any building which is a

doclared common gaming-house without a

.warrant, or enter nuy land or building which

he suspects is being used as a moans of enter-

ing or leaving the same. In nddition to these

provisions, there Is one which relates to ob-

structing the 'police. When the measure was

Introduced, the maximum fine waB set down

at £50, but it was subsequently reduced to

£25.
AN UNDESIRABLE CLASS.

Ono effect of the shop-betting legislation

will bo to rid certnin city thoroughfares of a

most undesirable class. In Pltt-stroot, be-

tween Market and Park streets, a large num-

ber of men who "live on tho gamo" dally

congregate. They never visit a racecourse,

hut simply eke out a livelihood by "tip sling-

ing" and bogging assistance from fortunate

punters. On the approach of the police they

walk into one of the so-called clubs, and thus

prevent the police from proceeding against

them for loitering. Generally they havo a fow

shillings in their pockets and aro enabled

by that means to escape the provisions

of tho Vagrancy Act. When theso shops havo

boen suppressed theso mon will either have

to carn a honest livelihood or olso go to gaol.

STREET BETTING.

Under the present legislation a person can

only be pioceoded against for betting In the

streets under a municipal bylaw. The maxi-

mum penalty is £10, but in the convictions

that have boen obtained the highest penalty

Imposed was £2. Horo.agaln, a High Court

doclslon has upsot all calculations, ruling that

a street or lane is not a "placo" within tho

meaning of the Act. In the Attorney-Gene-

ral's mensure a place will Include everything

with the exception of a houso or a racecourse.

For the first offence a defendant is liable to a

penalty of not less than £20 or moro than

£100. For a second breach six months' im

prlspnment is provided,

BETTING WITH INFANTS.

The clause dealing with persons who bet

with individuals under 21 years of ago Is a

departure from previous legislation. It
Is

certainly a wiso provision, because thero aro

somo betting-shop proprietors who v.\lll make

wagers y/lth children of tender years. Not

, only will a person making a wngor bo

punished, but nnyono inviting an infant to bet

by means of n circular, advertisement., letter,

or telernim will como within tho scope of the

e Act, mid may bo mulct to the extent of £100.

P Any person named In the gaming circular win

bo dremed a sonder. If a circular Is sent to

an cducntlonnl establishment to a person

undor the prescribed ago, the sender will bo

hold to have known that tho person was under

21 years.
An impoitant item under the

heading "IJplting with Infants" H that money

stolen or orabezzled and paid in bets Is re-

coverable by tho person from whom it was

stolen or embezzled.

BETTING ON "SPORTS" GROUNDS.

Tho definition "sports" covers every pas-

time, Including horse racing and pony racing,

and provision has boon mado to deal with

bettors. It may bo taken for grouted that the

bill will bo nltored in the Legislative Council

in thnt icspect. Even it no stepH aro taken to

amend tho Act as it stands, betting on or near

rncocom.ses and sports grounds will only bo

mndo illegal by the clause being put Into ope-

ration by tho trustees or nuy persons con-

trolling tho ground. If Ulis ia «lushed, tho

fact will hnvo to bo odvoit|sed in a news-

paper circulating in the neighbourhood of tho

place at least six days boforo tho commence-

ment of tho sports, and copies of tho notice

will have to bo posted in couripicuou« w,\ fions
of the ground. The

first offence will "result
In removal, but it a porson returns he Will be
liable to arrest, and td a fine liol exceeding
£60.

-^ HORSE AND PONY RACING.
The clause dealing with the limitation of

race meetings will not como into operation
until January 1 next, and this portion of tho
bill will only operate within 40 miles of the

General Post Office, and 20 miles of the prin-
cipal post-office at Newcastle. In the metro-

politan aroa the maximum number of days
allowed on any racecourse- Is 24, and (being
less) not moro than was held during the year
ended July 31 last. In the Newcastle district,
15 days have boen allotted as the maximum

number. So far as the metropolis is concern-
ed, 63 days-the same number as last year
have hoon fixed for horse racing, while pony

meotlngs may bo conducted on not moro than
72 days. During the year ended July 31, no

fewer than 200 pony fixtures wero hold. While
it was genorally recognised in pony circles
that a big alteration would havo to bo effcited,
it was never anticipated that such a InrgoJ
reduction would be made. The supporters of

pony racing contend that they should be al-

lowed 104 days per year, or twp days per

week. As a matter of fact, they have been
treated more liberally than was Bret intonded,
because the original proposal vus ti jjpdueo
the number to 48. It is thought that there, will
only be three clubs, so each can race on 24

days every year. The 63 horse races t.'o di-

vided among eight clubs. Thorofore tho pony
?people aro, comparatively speaking, twing ac-

corded better treatment than the associations
who conduct "legitimate" racing. One result
of those clauses must bo that horse and pony

meetings must sometimes clash. Racing is to

be limited to Wednesdays, Saturdays, and

public holidays. Unless other days aro allot-
ted, even the board which it is proposed to

appoint to assist the Minister in the control
of racecourses and race meetings will not be
able to propound a schema whereby two fix-
tures will not somotimes bo carried out on

the same day. One of the tuuc 'ons of this

body will bo to fix dates where raolng asso-
ciations are not able to agree. Tholr task

will nof bo a happy one. For tho first timo
in the turf history of tho State racecourses
will be licensed, tho feoB being £50 within 40
miles of the Goneral Post Office, and £20 with-
in 20 miles of the principal post-.ofneo at New-

castle. Other courses will bo charged £1.
'

THE TOTALISATOR.

It is contended by many people that all that
is requlrod to complote the, reform Is the in-

troduction of the totallsator. A move in that

direction was made during (he debate in the

Assembly, but the motion was ruled out of

order. Those in favour of tho machine con-

sider that tho bill will stamp put city bolting,
and lend tp an increase In raceoourço wngor

ing. The chief arguments advanood in favour
of the totallsator aro that it would reduce

betting to a considerable extent, and that it

would lead to a healthier sport.

THE LOTTERIES BILL.

The Lotteries Bill, which was introduced in
the Legislative Council by Mr. Brunker, has

passed that* branch of tûp Logls]atur« and
hns boen road the first time by the Assembly.
The measure will suppross al! lotteries,
raffles, and art unions. This Act will affoet
the Eight-hours Art Union, but will probably
not interfere with the ono conducted in con-

nection with this year's celebration. The
penalty for a first offence is'a. fine of not more

than £100; and for a second offence, Imprison-
ment for a term not exceeding 12 months. A

person who publishes a proposal for the dis-

posal of anything by means of a lottery is

also liable to a fine not exceeding £100. The
samo penalty will be imposed in the case of

any nerBOn who soils a tickot or chanco in

any lottery.

These are the main features of the two Aots
by which the Government hope to reduce
gambling in Sydney.

INCREASE OF GAMBLING IN NEW

ZEALAND

THE TOTALISATOR ATTACKED.

WELLINGTON, Soptembor Î,
Tho prevalence of the gambling spirit In

¡
Now Zealand . has long been regarded by
thougutul people with concern, while its ex-

pansion during recont years has Ulled many

with alarm. Perhaps the agitation in some

<o£ the Australian b«.ates for the removal or

jrostiiction
of this undoubted danger lo tho

common weal has to some extent been wafted

'across the Tasman Sea, and spurred roform

'ors.here to greater activity. Bo that as'it
Imay, tuero is just now a moro than usually
! vigorous campaign going on to wrestle v/tih

ian evil which cannot bo allowed to go un-

checked without seriously domoralipi|ig'
the public conscience, und bringing about a

condition of affairs that no intelligent person

with self-balanced mind can contomplate with

equanimity. The icformers, almost with one

voice, denounce the totalieator and demand its

abolition, while most of them condemn the

Governinentforglvlnglegalcountennnce to this

betting machine, and lnferentlally approving
It by accepting ii proportion (one and a half

per cent.) of investments thereon. Tho to-

tallsator Is defended by the racing people as

I stoutly us it is attacked by others, because

¡it
constitutes the mainstay of the clubs''ro

, venues. What are the merits of the posi-
tion? Does this automatic machine that
regulates the odds and deals fairly by Its cus-

tomers, which cannot be said of all book-

makers, restrict betting owing to the llmlt

jed number of permits granted by the Govern

'ment? Or does it increase gambling by mul-

tiplying the facilities, by guaranteeing cash

payments, and by giving it an a,ppenranco of

respeetiblllty, wbioh ÍB to a ïargo extent

lacking in transactions with the bookmaking

respectability, which Is to a large extent,
totallsator Investments for 14 years:

1802 . 234.... 7,601 .. 600,078
180.1 .

210
,. 10,800 .. 720,029

1S04 . 247 .. 30,375 t. 001,673
1895 . 207 .. 10,140 .. 000,450
IS!« . 170 .. 11,150 .. 7.13,763

1607 . 168.
.. 11,071 .. 794090

1898 . 165
.. 18,207 .. 660,507

1S9U . 144 ,. 13,095 .. 012,909
JIAXI . l61 ., 15,9S3 .. 1,005,580
1001 . 153 .. 17,611 ., 1,108,732
1D92-. 105

.. 19,010 .. 1,275,813
J903 . 348

.. 10,734 .. 1,274,102
20,460 ,. 1,357,283
21,671 .. 1,437,431

Tho figures for the last financial year aro

not yet availablo, but- it has been n heavy
hotting year, and it is thus a moderate oatt

mate to say that in 15 years the Investments
on the totallsator have moro than trebled. The

Auckland Racing Club's , transactions, for

example, rose in 13 months by something like

£50,000, or 25 per oout, -There 1B no way of

arriving at the volume of "business" done by
the bookmakers before the totallsator was

legalised, but even if tho promiso that they
would bo swept away has been fulfilled, It Is

abundantly clear that gambling has swollen,
and is swelling in a degree justifying imme-

diato attention aud drastic action. The casos

of theft and embezzlement directly due to

bottlng aro by no moans few, but they are as

nothing to the moral cancer pervading the

community of which they represent tho out-

ward and visible sign.

It can hardly bo disputed that, instead of

abolishing the bookmaker, tho machine has

multiplied him by making his mode of liveli-

hood easier and moro remunerative. At one

time It required a man possessing a certain

measure of capacity oven to be a bookmaker.
He need not huvo boon a wizard

of finance, for his clients wero al-

ways mostly fools, as they aro to-

day, yet intelligence was required in making
his book. Method and calculation were de-

manded, as well as capital. Now the totallsa-
tor provides the calculations and reguliUeâ

the odds, so that all tho bookmaker needs to

do is to Illicitly lay "tote" odds. His Btock

ln-trado comprises a capacity for dodging the

police, a contempt for tho law, and au allege!

tobacconist shop (as a rulo). The totallsator,

by encouraging racing, and the stupidity of

the public supply tho rest. Practice has

shown that the risk Is small and the
profits

aro largo and sure.

. At the samo timo it is by no means to bo

concludod that the abolition of the totallsa-

tor would sweep the gambling propensities

of the people into oblivion or oven appreci-

ably nitor the present habits of tho com-

munity. The fact that the totallsator turn-

over is Increasing, plus the enormous Illicit

betting absolutely knowu to oxlst, is proof that

something of a radical nature Is demanded, If

the general public, and the rising generation

in particular, are to bo protected from some-

thing worso oven than the drink evil, because

it Is moro Insidious and less opon to detec-

tion. The work of the reformer-the true

reformer-however, lies not along tho path

or legislativo action. It matters little whether

wo legalise the totallsator or not. ILmat

lers not whether betting Is dono under the

control and supervision of the State. What

wo want to get at Is the root of tho ovil,
and

this is not to be done through tho statute

bool;, though a hundred Acts of Parliament bo

passed. Tho policy of tho well-meaning, but

often 111-advlserl,
men and women who give

tho totalieator unqualified, and In a measure

undeserved, disapproval, ought to bo rather

to oducato public opinion to a healthier frame

of mind. It the people will cease from bet-

ting, tho totallsator, as well as tho objec-

tionable "toto" bottor and tho bookmaker,

will speedily ceaso to oxlst,
and no longer

jeopardise the moral welfaro of the colony.

A AVOMAN'S FRIEND IN NEED.

AA'oinan's delicate constitution necessitate» gentle re

medica when llieio is any tendency to ii constipated

condition. Tho robust woman, the delicate woman,

the growing Biri, tho young mother,
and the elderly

matron are alike benefited to the utmost by California

Sirup of rigs, which promptly and pleasantly remedie«

all their ills wliirh do not -ariso from horious organiu

trouble. It ia also a delight to children on account

of ¡IB ilclielouB flavour. Of all chemist», 1» 3d and

Is lid.-Advt.

Ten Tint Puddings can bo made with lib of CLEM
I1NTS COHN FLOUR -the economical Oom Flour. Ile

member "CLEMENTS," the British made.-Advt.

THE WORLD'S -PÄESS.

The English Bible is the best-selling book,
'and Shakespeare is the best-soiling author.
Who cotnCB next in popularity? 'lhere can
be little doubt, 'says the "Book Monthly,"
that It is Charles Dickeus, with Sir" Walter

Scott a good third. It may be taken that
half a million volumes of Dickens are sold

every year in English editions, not to speak
of those Issued in America. Mr, Waugh,
the managing director of Chapman and Hall,

.

«ays that In the last six years tboy have Bold
«loso upon 2,000,000 volumes of Dickens.

With the exception of tho Prince of Wales,
Admiral Curzon Howe, who is spoken of as

a probable succoBsor of Lord Charles Beres-
ford on' the Mediterranean station, IB the
youngest Vice-Admiral. He is also the first
sailor In his family since tho days of the great

'Lord Howe. Ho saw war Bervice In 1890 in tho
Vltu campaign as chief of the staff to Sir
Edward Fremantle In 1894, while in command
of tho Cleopatra on tho North American and
West Indies station, his prompt intervention,
with a view to protecting life and property
at Blueflclds, checked what might have been
a serious civil outbreak In Nicaragua.

The Virgin's Tree at Matarloh (Hollopolis),
in the suburbs of Cairo, has fallen. This
famous treo was a sycamore, beneath wh,oso8hado tho Holy Family is said to havo found
shelter after tho flight into Egypt. Although
this Is doubted by many, the truc hns remain-
ed as a

rolfe associated with sacred history.
Many people carrlod away fragmonts of its
bark or loaves as a remembrance, and to
theso opsocialiy it w11 ldojitftleBS bo a conso-

lation tp know that although tho old trco
has disappeared, othor trees descended from
It st|U remain.

Sir Rpbort Hart, Inspoctor-Gonernl of Chin-
ese Customs since 3SG3, who if> retiring cm

tho eve of the appointment of a native Cus-
toms Board, was cradled in Nonconformity,
his father being a Wealoyjiu circuit-steward
at Liaburn, co. Antrim, Wesley CoUego, Dub-

lin, is proud to claim blrn as an old boy.
In China, where he will b,o remembered by his
remodelling of tho Customs, tho postal system,
and the lighthouses, he holds the decorations
of the Red Quttou, tho poub]o Dragon, and
tile Peacock'*^Feather, and he has been re-

peatedly honoured by overy European Court.
Sir Robert has lod a strenuous li(o, and i( is
striking that of his recreations (as such)
thero Is no record.

When tho Gaokwar of Baroda loft Now
York ho was uskod the inevitable question,
"What do you think of the American women?"
Instead of making the Inevitably answer that
"thoy »re the handsomest, tftllqst, best-pro

portltjned, best-drosBod women In tho world,"
the Maharajah, to the stupefaction of his
hoaror, said: "J, will tell you frankly. The

American woman Is independent, frank, self

pos.sessed, and yet, though I heard a great
deni about her beauty, I failed to seo It.
Much has been written and much said re-

garding the wonder.ful beauty of your women.
This beauty I did not find, though I found a

pleasing, frank, independent typo of woman-
hood."

Going along Oxford-street one afternoon,
tho late Mr. J. L. Toole, noticed a handsome
closed carriage drawn up outside a certain
woll-known establishment. The coachman
and footman were on the box, looking stolidly
ahead, Mr. Toole shut tho door with a bang,
took off his hat to some Imaginary occupants,
and told the coachman to "d.rivo home." Tho
equipage waB driven smartly away, Just as

Its rightful owners carno out of tho shop.
From a safe coign of vantage Mr. Toole
hugely enjoyed that little Joke,

Earthquakes aro the latest cure for indi-
gestion. Commenting on the San Francisco
disaster, the "Hospital" says:--"It Is an un-

doubted fact that a great many men and
women who wore In a poor state of hoalth
before tho shock, with bad appetites and de
lectivo digestion, aro now oatlng all they can

got, and digesting It without trouble; whilst
the mental condition which so often accom-

panies the dyspeptic state has oqually im-,
proved. The explanation is as simple as it la I

rational. These people wore fortunately do-I

prlved of tholr trams, alcohol, and luxuries;
tboy had nothing but simple food, and they
wore compelled to take exercise in tho open
air to get it."

Mrs. Thomas Francis Meaghor, who died
in Now York recently In her 77th year, sup

Plied a link with an historic past. Her hus-

band, Thomas Francis Meaghor, known as

Moagher of the Sword," for his opposition to

the "not one drop of blood" policy of O'con-
nell, was a leader of tho Young Ireland move-

ment In 1848. Ho was tried for high treason,
sentenced to doath, and eventually exiled to

Tasmania, from which ho made his oscape to

tho United States, He fought on the Federal
nido In tho American Civil War, became a
brlgadlor-general, was aftor the war appointed
Governor of Montana, and when holding this
omeo lost his llfo by falling from a river
steamer and being carried away by tho cur-

rent. He was only in his 43rd year at the

time of his death in 1807, and as an orator,
writer, soldier, and administrator had a high
reputation.

A ningpld belonging to a lady In Somerset-

shire has been In the habit of receiving

dainty mouthfuls from the mouth of his mis-

tress, porchlng on her shoulder, and then in-

serting his beak between her Ups. The other

day ho took up his customary perch, but in-

stead of seeking a titbit from his mistress,

the grateful bird dropped a plump caterpillar

into her mouth.

We often hear of Shakespearean revivals,

but a Hungarian manager has gone further,

and revived the bard himself, if this postor
is to bo relied on. It runs:

"Hy Divine Permission in the year 190G, on

the 2nd July, will ho represented for the first

time,
ROMEO AND JULIET.

A censatlouai, tragedy, universally renowned,

In
five acts, with Songs, Dances, and

Bengal Fire.

By William Shakespeare.

.1 li»« Author will bo present at the perform-

ance."

One of those extraordinary peoplo to whom

statistics are tho inaln passion of existeuce

employed part of a week, says "Tho Country
Gentleman and Land and Water," in visiting

tho departure platforms of several of the

principal London railway stations. In three

hours, at Paddington, 147 bags of golf clubs

wcro transferred from hunsoms to railway

carrlagos; in a similar time, at Waterloo,

118;
at King's Cross, 1GG.

The suggestion that another £6000 shall bo

added to the salary of £10,000 a year which

President Roosevelt receives will in all prob-

ability, despite certaiu uugraclops opposition,

meet with the hearty approval of the Ameri-

can donate, Evpn then, however, he will

compare unfavourably with many European

niotiarchs. The Emperor of Russia can hard-

ly
niako both euds ment on a little over

£2,000,000 per annum. The Sultan of Turkey

struggles through llfo on a yoarly lucomo of

about a million and a half, and the Emperor

Joseph and the German Emperor on about

£1,000,000 each. The King ot Italy has to bo

content with £686,000. It must bo remoin

bored, however, that the Prosldont of the

United States has a further allowance ovor

£10,009 to meet tho exponeos of his position.

The £180 paid to the man who attends to tho

White HOUBO fires, and the £300 odd for gas

and stables, give no occasion for the Presi-

dent to put his hand into his pocket.

From the position of groom to the assump-

tion of kingship Is a big jump; but Yorkshire

boastB a man who did pretty nearly as con-

siderable a thing-moro so, in tho sonso that

it was honourable and in all wayB oxcellcnt.

Tom Ward was a stable-boy at Howden, who

passed Into the Horvlce of tho Duke of Lucca.

By assiduous effort he educated himself, gain-

ed his mastor's confidence, and was promoted
to high ulplomatlc position. Whon tho Duke'«

son becamo Oharlos III. of Parma, Ward was

made his Prime Mlnistor. Palmerston vowed

that tho whilom stable-lad was one of the

most remarkable mon ho bad over met; Mot

ternlch found in him a "heaven-born states-

man." Evorybody knew the Btory of his ca-

reer, but ho seems to have won universal ro

spoct and connuenco-a vory notablo feat in

CourtB where blood counts before brains. To

the end of his days tho ennobled Yorkshire

man would freoly allude to his days in the

Btable.
_

Mr. Alfred East, A.R.A., the new Presi-

dent of tho Royal Society of British Artists,

spent his early llfo in Kettering, of which

town he was a native. For some timo he

was in the business of his brother, who had a

largo boot and shoe factory. During his

youth his artistic abilities called forth the

admiration of his acquaintances. His first

efforts Indicated a genius for animal paint-

ing, especially Bhecp. Ho Is to-day one of

our most famous landscape painters. It waa

when travolllng for the Kettering firm that

lie Avan brought Into contact with artists, un-

der whoso encouragement ho forsook busi-

ness to devote htmBolf enttroly to his art. His

father and mother wore raemberB of Fullor

Baptist Church, In Kettering, of which ho

was himself a constant attendant. There he

was married, now moro than 30 years ago.

His old fellow-townsmen pride themsolves

greatly on the honours which have boon so

deservedly hostowed upon him.

Tain In the sidq nearly always come« from » dil

ordered liver, and Is promptly relieved by Carter's Little

Liver Pills, la lid, Dut be sure tliey ora Carter'«.

Advt.
'

. POULTRY; .

«¿urslluns relative to fancy or" commercial poultry
keeping, diseases, etc., Hhould lie addressed tu "An
eona," -'Herald" Ollie«.

J. P., Waverley.-1.- The inbreeding you speak of will
not have any ilt-cnccts. The very best exhibition
fowls we havo ure Inbred more than the case you

.mention. If your Ktoc-k is good, keep On as
yon are.

/¿. Half n teaspoouful of glycerine und .the same .of

leinonjuiec will Boon relieve the other trouble.
Amateur.-Sometimes excessive footling will haye the

cllect you mention, or the complaint may be caused
by the absence oí meat in the iecdimr. Confine the
hirds in u small tpacc bedded with straw or other
litter. Medicine would have no cltcot.

EGG-LAYING r3I.rPETITI0NS.
|

Ono-thlrd of the period of the "Sydney
Morning Herald" and "Sydney Mail" egg-lay-
ing competition, conducted at the farm of
Mr. J. M'Intosh, Rockdale expired on August
31, with results of an extremoly satisfactory
nature. For the four months commencing
May 1, tho 60 pens of fowls, which Include Or-

pingtons, Wyandottes, Mluorcas, Leghorns,
|

Houdans, and Langshans, and number 360, laid

tho grand total of 23,593 eggs, being an aver-
age of 393 per pen, or Just on CO eggs for each
hen in tho competition. The laying for the
month of August was remarkably good, ex-

ceeding tho Rockdale record for the same

month last year. Mr. C. B. Hunt's Houdans
won the monthly prlzo with 164 eggs. Tho
highest number for August last year-waa 169,
laid by Mlnorcas; the lowest

? number laid

during the past month by any pen was 89,
as

against S5 in tho same month of Just year.
The average, per pon for August was 120.78,
as agalnBt 125 per. pen for 1005. Mr. M'In-

tosh reports that ho had neither doaths nor

sickness in tho Hock during the four months,
and that ho continues tho usual plain feod
Ing, and that desplto wind or other climatic
Influences the birds have dono excellently, as

the appended figures shows
Total

for four

Aug. Mnlhs.
Mis» Kemmis, 'W. Leghorn. 142 .. B24
Fletcher and Hoskyn», W. Leghorns .... 134 ..

407

W. Price, W. Leghorns . 143 .. 405
O. J. Oreen, Ruff Orpingtons . 120

..
483

O. Wright, Bit. Orpingtons .
120

..
468

Mrs. Block-low, Blk. Orpingtons. 116 ..
481

T. T. Casey, W. Wyandottes .,. ISO .. 480
N. a Ralston, S. Wyandotte. 180 .. 475
P. i: Ahern, W. Leghorns .

ISO
..

47=t
I

W. Haydon, W. Leghorns . 189 .. 403
IÎ. 7'. Oladwln, S. Wyandottes . 127 .. 40«

Johnson Bros. S. Wyandottes . 134 .. 405
G. Whittaker; Blk. Orpingtons . 186 ,. 46'i

II. A. Jones, Blk. Orpingtons . 100 ,. 448
I-', ti. Pownoy, Brn. Leghorns .". ? 182 .. 445
It. Rhodes, Mlnorcas .,. 120

..
442

C. W. Bannister, W. Leghorn. 144 .. 430
II. G. M'Kittrlck, & Wyundottcs . ISO .. 437
K. T. Grimths, W. Leghorns. 135 :. 482
B. J. Beaumont, W.>Leghorns

., 138 .,
4.10

Mrs. W. j; Dennis, S. Wyandottes . 151 .. 4211

S. Wilson, W. Leghorns. 122 .. 420
Mrs. J. Spinner, Bile. Orpington. 136 .. 428
T. P. Hobbs, S. Wyandottes ,.

108
..

422

D. S. Gordon, Bile. Orpington. 118 .. 415
li. Day, Blk. Orpingtons . 154 .. 411

W. Wynn, Blk. OrpIngtonB . 150
..

411
H. K. . Upward, S. Wyandotte* .

334
..

4Q0
J.

Campbell, S. Wyandottes .
125

.. 407
A. ltobcrtson, W. Leghorns . 107 .. 405

D W, Alhono, S. Wyandottes . 1,12
..

405
T. A. Hutchinson, Andalusiens

.
120

..
401

D. Little, Blk. Orpingtons . 181 .. 403
Ontario V.gg Farm, W. Leghorns ...... 117 .. 401
O. B. Hunt, Houdans . l61 .. 800

Q ritman, Blk.
Orpingtons .

140
..

888

V. Morrin, B.C. Mlnorcas". 128 ., 881
G. Woods, But. Leghorns . 120 ., ,181

H. P. Keatinge, Blk. Orpingtons . 120 .. 870
W, Itoherlson, Brn. Leghorns

.
121

..
870

Bright and Thompson, Brp. Leghorns .. 110- ,. 370
Mrs. A. A. Johnston, S. Wyandottes .. 125 ., 375
Fuller Bros., W. Leghorns . 12« .. 371

D. B. Bannister. Blk. Orpington« . 112 ..
30.1

M. Blanch, W. Leghorns . 100 .. 354
li. Ahern, Buff Orpingtons'. 80 .. 342
C. W. Bannister, Blk. Orpingtons . 120 .. 88.1

Mrs. Hlndes, Blk. Orpingtons . 110 ..
335

II. a. Dennis, Blk. Orpingtons . 130 .. .til)

Jones and Reed, Buff OrplngtonB . 01) .. 82.1

Conroy and Doyle, W. Leghorns . Ill .. .310
F. V. Wikncr. V. Leghorns. 12«

..
310

B. It. Brown, Blk. Orpingtons . 145 ..
205

Mrs. Blncklow, W. Leghorns . 124 .. 200
W. Wynn, W. Leghorns . 105

..
28,1

O. H. B. Bagnall, Blk. Orpingtons .
320

..
274

W. F. Doyle, 8. Wyandotte. 103 ..
251

W. Jupe, S. Wyandottes . 05 ,. 241
W. T. Boonoy, Langshans .,. 332 ., 231

W. O.
Miirra,v,

W. Wyandottes. 03
..

177

The fifth month of tho Hawkesbury Collcgo
laying competition concluded on tho 7th In-

stant. Tho figures for August did not reach

I those for tho same period of last year, being
1123 per pen, as against 12S in August of 1905.

The five months' flguros are, however, con-

siderably above any previous collcgo test, the
average being 413 ppr pen, as compared with

373,
which was the provious highest record.

Following aro tho 20 highest records, from

which thoy graduato down to 193 and 173, laid
Kir Î nlrhnrns find Mlnnrrnn rORnpPtlvolV -

Aug. Uti».
J, AV. AVokfer. Langshaw ..,.. 102 .. 003

J, Gamble, 131k. Orpington« . 187 .. Oil

R. H. Marney, Blk. Orpingtons . 163 .. 683

AV. It, AVilson, O. AV.\andottes . J20 .. 670

AV. O. Hudson, Dlk. Orpingtons. ISO
..

65S

O. II. Arkinstall, \V, Leghorn* .,,,. 160 ,, 652
S. Gordon, Ulk. Orpingtons . 140 .. 540
Mrs. L. Calder, Blk. Orpingtons . 140 .. 539

S. Ellis, AV. Leghorns . 148
..

CSU

S. AVade, S. AVyandottca . 180 ., 617

J, Stewart, AV. Leghorns .,,,,.. 130 ,, 6.11

E. ,T. Winton, Langshnns . ISO .. 630

L. Greentree, & Wyandotte!. ]S8 ,. 623

B, Poole, S. W'yandottcs. 120 .. 617

T. Maguire, AV. Leghorns . 143 .. 616

It. E. Kelly, Blk. Orpingtons . 135 ,. 611

Mis. Scayj-brook,
Blk. Orpingtons . 118 .. 612

AA'. J. Leaver, S. AA'jondotteo .
138

..
6011

A'ontum P. Farm, S. AV'yandottcs . Ill .. 601

J, A. Baird, Blk. Orpingtons .,. 137 .. 495

The hons in the Ryde competition, like nil

other hona in August, laid well, producing 124

eggs for each pen in
the test. The monthly

prize was won by Mr. Reynolds' Black Orping-

tons, with 155; Silver Wyandottos following

With 162. Following aro the leading pens:

Total

Aug.
N. B. ftnlston. S. AA'yondottes . 133

C. Drasch, Blk. Orpingtons . 148

Brose l'rior, S. AA'yonUoUes . 126

Kincumber Orphanage, Ulk. Orpingtons .. 147

It. L. Skinner, Brn. Leghorns . 185

D. AV. A,bone, S. AA'yandottcs.,. 181

1*. J. Duffy, Blk. Orpingtons . 127

li. a. M'Klttriek, S. AVyamiottes . 120

T, Bourne, 8. AA'yandottea. 1S2

tt a mooting of tho committee of the

table poultry compétition, held in Mr, L. L.

Ramsay's ornee, a number of now regulations

were udoplod for next year's export competi-

tion. Entries have been extended to Novem-

ber 30. Each cutry Is to consist of 15 birds,

roared by tha competitor, aud to bo delivered

at the export depot between January 2 and

February 0. Cockerels must not bo moro

than nvo months old,
aud ducklings not moro

than 16 weeks. The Government officials are

empowered to reject any not up to the export

regulations. The judging is to bo done by a

Beale of points, and tho birds aro to bo ex-

hibited at the export depot on January 13.

Any number of entries will be accepted from

any ono breeder, but no competitor will bo

awardod moro than one prize. Special prizes

for the most oven lot of four crates lu one

class will also bo awardod. Tho birds will

be shipped to London as soon as convenient

after preparation.
Some 12 or 15 years ago, when the prosont

popular Orpington and Wyandotte breeds wore

lu their infancy, the old and well-known

Houdans were most plentiful, from 20 to 25

entrlos frequently appearing at the Sydney

shows. As tho now broods incrcasod in fav-

our, the older ones, Houdans and others, dis-

appeared, until tho prosent day when but

two or three aro Boen in any Bhov. HoudanB
wore always reputod to he good layers, but

many found them to bo the reverso, and for

thal reason dlsoardod them. However, the

results from a pen of theso competing at

the Rockdale test should tend to bring tho

breed again Into favour. The six Houdans

there not only won tho second prize for the

best exhibition blrdB,
but won tho monthly

prize as well for the greatest number of eggs

-164-produced In August, a number not

reached by any
other breed rt any of the cur-

rent tests for the same month.

Selling settings of eggs from prlzo fowls,

although remunerativo, is rarely a satisfac-

tory business to tho poultry fanciers, this

largely arising from the fnct that the bulk

of the purchasers aro amateurs, or others

with little oxperlonco. First, thero is the

probability of breakages during transit, then

the troubles of a bad sitting hen with the not

infrequent brenkages in the nest. Clear or

infertllo eggs aro tho noxt dlsnppointmont, but

moro provoking still 1B the almost certain

one or two deaths during hatching time, or

aftorwards, by trampling from a olumsy mo-

ther hen. The egg purohasors never an-

ticipate those troubles, tho venturo of a

guinea for a dozen oggs being usunlly in the

hope, if not tho bollof, that the largor por-

tion of that number will not only hatch, but

duly become matured fowls, postcsslng all

tha attributes of their pedigreed parents.

Fanciers desirous of Improving or Introduc-

ing some trait into their own stock, knowing

all tho abovo risks rarely purchase eggs,

preferring to spend four or flvo pounds on a

pair of birds, rather than tho fourth of that

amount on a sotting of tho choicest eggs.

Fiji is becoming n good outlet for surpluB
stock of puro-brod fowls from this State,

Tilias week the Poultry Roqulsllo, Ltd.,

shipped to Suva a trio of whlto Holland tur-

keys, a trio of bronze turkeys, a trio of Blaok

Orpingtons, two trios of Muscovy ducks, and

a pair of brush turkeys. Mr. A. J. Creaser

sont to a Gippsland broedor a trio of his lay-

ing strnin of Black Orpingtons. Mr. Adams,

who some time ago forwarded Whlto Log

horns to Tasmania, has just hoard that they

Won at each place where,they woro oxhlbltod.

In Austral climes, where changeful wind:
From ev'ry compass veera,

Discomfort'» footsteps lag behind

A man's declining ¡ave.

But let the clements prevail,

And baneful ills er.durc,
The virtues ne'er can such assail

Ot Wood»' Grut Peppermint Cure.-Advt

BACKS
Take It

In Time.
Notice the aches of the

back,

Watch the Urinary dis-

charges'.

They tell of Kidney ills.

Not Serious at first.

If taken in time, *

A few doses of

Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills

Will relieve and cure.

Longer neglect means

Harder to cure

Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills

Will cure the worst of
.

Kidney ills,

?

But it takes more pills.

Ache ! Ache ! Ache ! Takes all the life, all the

energy out of you. Makes you miserable. There is a

danger in
it,

too. Neglect the warning of a bad back, you

neglect an appeal from the kidneys. When the back is

bad-when it's lame or weak-when it aches-when it's

tired, the kidneys are sick-demand attention. No time

should be wasted. Doan's Backache Kidney Pills relieve

quickly the aches and pains and weaknesses of a bad back.

If you fail to help the kidneys in time, Diabetes, Dropsy,

Bright's Disease are sure to follow. Doan's Backache

Kidney Pills are endorsed by friends and neighbours, by
people you know.

LASTING SIDNEY CURE.
Mr. George Saunders, 245 Oxford-street, Darlinghurst, who Is a prominent

Union worker, writes;-"I am writing you in reference to tho merits of your
Doan's Backache Kidnoy Pills. I look on It as an act of duty to commend your
valuable pills to the public generally, Briefly, tho facts of my

case are:-Just

twelve months ago I had a sovoro attack of Influenza, and afterwards I was doubled

up with terrible pains in the back I tried all and sundry In the way of remedies

for kidney complaint-a proscription from n well-known city doctor, remedies re-

commended by friends, and various patent medicines, which I had seen advertised,
but my back ached In spite of medicine. In fact, my sufferings were so intenso

I was inclined to try anything I was waiting to soo my employer, to ask leave

of absence-I felt too 111 to keep at work-but ho was engaged, so I had to go to
work that day. A fellow employee, who had UBCd Doan's Backaaho Kidnoy Pills

with Buccess, purchased a box (I did not havo tho money with mo at the timo),
Ho gave them to mo, saying. 'Try those pills, I believe in them. If they cure

lou, pay mo later on; If tjiey don't, I'll bear tho cost' J arp delighted to toll you
that thoy cured me. This did not occur yestorday, but 12 months ago, and I have
never had backache since. I trust that other sufforcrs will benefit by ray experi-
ence, and get Doan's Backache Kidney Pilla at once. My quick and lasting cure
has mado mo a firm believer in Doan's Backache Kidney Pills."

SYDNEY TESTIMONY.

Danger
Jnlt.

Don't neçlect a bad back.

'Tis the kidneys' cry for

help.
A lame, weak, or aching

back,

A stitching, twitching,
or painful back,

Is a-bad back.

Most backache pains are

Kidney pains.
The sharp, quick twinges,
The slow, exhaustive aches

are early symptoms of

Kidney ills.

If you don't relieve the

aching back,

Allow the Kidneys to be

overworked,
Serious troubles will

surely follow,

Urinary complications,
Diabetes, Bright's Disease.

BALMAIN. .

Mr P Smith, 1 Choltonham-stroot, Balmain, Sydney, says:-"Over 12

months ago I used Doan's Backache Kidney Pills for kidnoy trouble, and

they worked a miracle in my caso. I had boen under throo doctors at dif-

ferent times, but tholr trontment did me no good. I used to be so bad wat i

would have to bo carried homo on a cart If an attack carno on when working

in the street. Sometimes when walking I have had a bad attaok, and would

bo taken to tho hospital. My wife said sho never thought I would live

through somo of theso bad turns I also suffered with a kind of biliousness

and vomiting. My secretions \yero very bad I could novor bond my back

or movo at all whon I had a bad turn. Tho people at the hospital gaye
mo

modlcinoB. and recommended rubbing In liniments, but It was no use; they pie
not benefit mo. I saw an advertisement for Doan's Backache Kidney Fills,

and procured this remedy. I only took one box, and they cured mo. Tho first

dose relieved mo When I had finished them 1 started work, and have

yvorkod o\or since. It Is henvy work I am doing, but it docs not affect me.

Theso Pills curod mo after years of suffering, and the relief was almost in*

Btnntanoous."
... .

.,

Mrs. Smith states later on:-"Flvo years ago my husband gave testimony

regarding Doan's Backache Kidnoy Pills He has had wonderful health since

ho used that remedy; in fact, novor having had a sign of tho allmont return.

I am firmly convinced ho oyvos his life to Doan's PIllB, for he could not havo

stood tho pain ho used to suttor before ho used theso pills. I novor saw any-

body In such agony He lins nevor miBsod a day at his work sinco ho used

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills five yonrs ago."

N0BTH BOTANY.

Mr, James Higgins, Epsom-road, North Botany, Sydney, sayi:-"Some
time ago I was taken very badly with kidney trouble. I don't know how to

account for It, unless several accidents wero to blame. I consulted three

doctors, and underwent treatment, and each one falling to do mo good advised

me to go into the hospital for an operation; they Bald my case was almost

hopeless, and that an oporatlon was my only chanco, aß one of my kidneys
was in a dlsoased condition I took medicines of all sorts, tho empty bottlos
alono being worth a considerable amount. Everything failed, and I was In
such pain and misery that I did not caro if I lived or diod. I had severe
pains in tho back, giddiness, and headaches. I was completely dono up, and
scarcely able to lift anything. Tho day was appointed for tho oporatlon,
when a friend asked mo If I had yot tried Doan's Backaoho Kidney Pills. Ho
told me he knc,w a man who was as bad as I was, and had boon curod com-

pletely and for good by these Pills. I postponod tho operation, and commenced
using Doan's Backache Kidney Pills. A fortnight later I roturned to work,
and the men there could not believe that the chango they saw in me could
ever havo boon possible. Thero is no doubt. It is wonderful. I was not

quite cured then, but was as fit for work as a man could bo. I continued
taking the pills, and havo been quite well over since."

Mr. Higgins makes a socond statement--"Doan's Pill» curod me, and I
am still free of kidney trouble I am l8 months right now, not

ona symptom
of tho ailment ovor having returned. I havo advised many men in tho rail-

way and tramway service to use theso pills,"

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are 2/9

per box (six boxes 15/3), at all chemists and

stores; or post free from Poster McClellan

Co., 76 Pitt-street, Sydney.

T_STOCK, SHABES, AND MONEY._

YOU CANNOT DO BETTER

THAN APPLY TO US

whenover you require an advanoo of MONEY,

with or without socurlty Wo guarantee you

the best Terms In the City

CALDWELL AND WATT,
9 CASTLEREAGH-STREET,, STEAK HUNTER-STREET.

Í^V/HY
PAY EXORBITANT INTEREST

«lien you can obtain a PRIVATE LOAN to ANY

AAIÖUNT on Furniture, or any reasonable security

(without possession), MY ailAHûE BEIN'O moil Hi

FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED!, repijable in TAVEGVB
MONTHSf Apply to me, and 1 will moko jou on

advance-, also pay off anj existing loan.

NO FTN-S. Bro,', CHARGED
O. AV. GODWIN, 178 Phlllib

street,
nr. Hingst, city.

A

loo use sr,
1

2 doors from Pitt street.

In Sums from £1 up to £60,000 AVIT1IOUT SECURITY

it satisfied with the liena fides of tile borrower.
AVo also advance on FURNITURE, PI\NCS, Sowing

Machines (without taking possession}, ULAM IDS and

JEAA'ELLEKA', on jour ou li terms.
WE AHE LENDING umlcr an equitable sy-tcm, say,

£5 for £1, £10 for
£2,

and upwards at the -ame rate.

AVo are
prepared to take up existing Loans from

other offices, anil, if desired, make the adianco rt jour
own homo in one hour ¡N0 FIN'LS,

. O harsh treat-
ment A'ou can have your own time to repay, and
strictest prl\ac>. THE STATE LOAN CO. (Al. JOSEPH)

'l'lione. 1340 Letters otlended to_

J^EVOLUTION IN VONEY LENDING.

NpT TO CRUSH. BUT TO ASSIST BORROAVERS.

,

JOEL PHILLIPS,
Late corner Market street, is now located at 70
CASTLEREAGH STREET, ONE DOOR FRCM KINO

STI(EET. near to USIIEU'S METROPOLITAN nOTEL
I have no big salaried manager to pay, no directors

r large staff of clerks to pay, but attend to end do

the business iroself, thereby Bawng that heavy ex

lento BORROWI.RS Till ULrOllE HAA'E the bencllt

af THAT SAVING 1 am the actual lender, and trade

in my own name I AVILL LEND £a, and charge £1,
£10 for 42, £15 for £1 £.0 for £1, and at that

rate to an) amount Existing Loans paid off at above

rain SOM! fel-ClIlîlTirS as low as 41 per CENT
ADVANCl'S MADE ON ALL MERCANTILE SECURI-

TIES TRADE BU.LS DISCOUNTED DAILY. MY
MOTTO: Courteous treatment, civilllv, money sharp,
with every scircc) All communications i cehe im
mediate attention_Tel ? 2A7I)

-MONEY LENT BY A. WOLPKR

W EL1ZAUFTH STUFET, SYDNEA', 60.
between Mng and Hunter streets (est 18SS), ? furni-

ture. Pianos, bowing Machines, Deeds, Pre. Notes,
at the following rates of interest.-£3 for 1rs, £6 for
20s, £10 for .¡5s, C20 for 70s, and at proportionate
rates for larger sums

EASY REPAYMENTS Existing Loans paid off.

The public who lim o had dealings with mc in the

pasi, 1 am sure of their confidence Those'who lo

not know mc I ask to fa» our me with a eil before

arranging a loan elsewhere COMPARE THE PRICES,
and make your own terms for repayments

M> Motto is "Fair Dealing
"

Branch cfllccs, 05
(Hebe.ro.id, Glebe Open Irom Barn to 8 p m

gTRIOTLY PRIVATE.
ADVANCES UPON ANY REASONABLE SECURITY

AT 188 CASI LI RFAG11 STRITT, corner of P-rk street

LOW RAILS PAIR TREATMENT
SPECIAL NOTICE -A private entrance through ves

tlbulc next door (No 37 Park street)
is now a\allable,

thus affording absolute prhaey.

INTFRESTS
UNDER AV1LLS or SETTLEMENTS, AN-

NUITIES htc-If jon are entitled to money or

property
in England, the Colonies, or elsewhere, cither

at once or upon the dc-ith of a rehtlvo or friend,
we will grant you a loan at low interest,

or purchase

jour Bharo rieht out We are the only firm in Australia

able to purchase or adtance n sunstintlal amount on

security of this kind Interim «di alices made on day of

application, business completed properly and prhatel).
Others advertising are agents only,

we aro principals.
B MURRAY and CO, 37 Elisabeth street between

hing and Hunter streets, SADNLA, New South AVaies,

lo whom all communications aro to hu addressed.

fares to S)dne) paid on application_

-\TO ONE REFUSED A PRIVATE LOAN

.Li On Furniture (without posa ), Pro Notes, etc.
On Deeds (NO leis) LOANS 1'AlD OIT
LOAVFST Rales Pajments to SLIT Clients

London Finance and Mortgigo
o (OLD1 ST Office),

42 ELISABETH STRF1 T (i par Hunier street)

STRICTLY
PRIVATE -AIONI.Y ADVANCED nu fur

nlture and 1'1-inos (without post-eesion or registri

tlon). Deeds, persoml or anv sceuril} No Huts or

Fees Easy RepajincntB Existing Loans Paid OfT

J BLOOAI,

118, CORNER BATHURST anil CASI LEREAGlI_6Ta

MUNEYto LEND on Mortgage and Building, low

Int ,
no rom (i A RUIS Solicitor. 10-i 1'itt at

ONEY on frumiturc and Appro»ed'beciirlt),
without

rcmov AV. llerkman, 307 King st, Ntn T ,
378 N,

I

SMALL
LOANS ari-mgcd privately, from LI, no

charges, eas> repayments. I »itli, P O ,
Ashfleld

j LEND, £5 to £600, personal security, repijalilo

hy instalments ,1 G »end 210 Pitt st T ? 2'>15

Kim' 1 UNDB for investment upon Mortgage, F,

li. King, solicitor, 10 Bligh street, Sydney. J

A LL THE TEAK BOUND
"

I AM LENDING MONM PRIVATELY
st sich LOW RATLS Oí INT! REST thst Borrowers
SAM CONMDrRVBLL \MOUNTS bj doing BUSINEoS
» ITU Mi Proof of yy hlcli can bo obtained st rily ofllcc

I adyaieo on timlturo Piano» etc (yvlllout pol
session or registration) Deeds of land Irom 4) per
cent NOPUBIICITi DFI AÎ OK MNhS

if nAvita«y ltcPoylnen'4 t0 Suit Borro»er»

Ofllco 0 and 0 (Ground Floor) \\ cat»orth court

_M 1 lltabclh street near King street

w° ADVANCE MONEY
OV ALL srCURITTFS

FUR INTEREST-EAST TERMS

NSW MONT DE PIETE CO
,

LTD
,

I CU1T\L £100 000
SE\ENT1 TOUR OASTI1-RFAGU STREET (70

|S1DNM and 17 1IUNTUÎ SIRtET, NEWCASTLE

lUSTVCF BLNNFTT General Manager
Tms COMPANY WAS TORMED TO SUPPRESS

USUItt

N8 W MONT DE PIETE CO, LTD

SOUTHERN BRANCH

lui GEORGE STRELT WLST
Advance Money at Loyyest Rates of Interest on Planos

_

1 urnlture Deeds etc_

TpoulTADLt ltRMANLNr B BUILDING,
¿¿i LAM) AÍJD SAVINGS INSTITUTION

istab lulled 1874

Office
Equitable buildings Pitt and Park streets,

Sydnej
FIXED DEPOSITS -This institution Is now prepared

to receive Deposits (or fixed periods at current rates

of interest
TO BORROWERS

-

Uyancca made to buy or build

upon approyed elly or suburban freehold securities

I ropertles redeemed from «»ed mortgage All ad
ranees are taxable by easy instalments of principal

Hull interest
Call or write (or pamphlet containing full informs

lion _WILLIAM CHADWICK Manager

ESTABLISH!
D 1SS3 - MONL1 IO lrND upon Mort

gaite Citj Suburban nnd Country Freehold and

I caschold Pronertics 1 arms Orchard« and other Real
"

state (or a term of years at c rrent rates LNGLISll

ndCOIOMU HI WHSIONWtY INTFRbSTS p
ir

chased an I interests m 1er \\ Ills and Settlements or

where desire
1

a Lunn or \dvanec will lo made (or u

term of ¿cars at u and 6 per cent Advances mado

upon soun 1 and tangible mercantllo and other »court

tics at current rate*
II \RRY C I LDFRTON IS Norwich chambers

_(¡8 Hunter street S) Inoy_

milE INDUSTRIAL AND I ROVIDLNT 1ER

J- MIMNf 111/11 DING SOCIFTY
145 VORIvSTRH.1 SIDNEY

FIXED DFI OS1TS -TI is Society is now prepared
to receive deposits (or fixed periods at Liberal Current

Rates
TO BORROWERS -Advances made on approved City

al
I S ib rhan Scci ritles

BUIl DING LOANS arranged easy payments alter

completion Call or write (or prospectus containing

(ull Information

_ERNFST J EILI9 Manager

SAVINGS
BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALF8

-

TI e Trustees are prepared to LEND MONEY on

Mortgage oí \npro\cd Freehold Securities at the

loyyest current rates o( Interest

Legal cxpei ses are on ti c lowest scale
No valuation fees charged
Repayments by install! cnts etc can be arranged
1 orms of application and full information upon

In

quio at the Bank
D MITCHFLL

_Managii g Trustee

C\SH
LOINS ON ALL SI-CURITIES

Loyyest Interest Eaa> Terns,

H II GORDON end CO I td

Orltinntora of ti Cash Or 1er 8>stcra
600 608 GI ORGt STRI TT S*. DNL1 (I Irst Floor)

_d "li lUHIINr S1I1M r BAfMAIN

0\SII
AD\ANCH> on Ho sea Lanl Bills of S le

I Ns or al v sec rlty interest from 0 per cent

1 III Mini 1IN\NCI CO It!, 0 Pot Office chambers

114A I lit street on osito 0 I O_
rnUbST I UMÎS (or ImcBti cut on Mortfige ot 1 rec

JL holds also oi ii leasts ui 1er Will« S ttlemcnts

etc « IrDI-NSTbH

_Boll llnr OS PUt strrct

ONLY recelyed on dc| oslt
-

One j ear 4 per cent

or tiree J eora 4} j cr cent rho COMMtll
.

-sir"
- - --- -?

M°;
U\L BUILDING ali TUl-SlMINr CO ITD

lion I street I SIinHI* MASON Manager

m

STOCK, SHAKES, ADD HONEY.

B1
LAD THIS

WHIT PA\ SUCH OUTRAGEOUS INTEREST!

Money advanced on Furniture easy repayments no

registration no fines A\e are lending £5 tor las £13
for 25s and upwards at tie same rate On Watcha
and Diamond Jewellery, £1 for 4d 1er month

OUT RATE LOAN OFFICE,

Room 48 Post Office-chambers 114A Pitt streot.

Established IS 9 Tel 4180
L. S HFRBERT Manager

nyia HAVMAHKKI IIRMANLNI LAND BUILD
J. ING. and INAESTMENT COIdlANA. Ltd

760 GEORGE STREET HAYMARKET Estab 1880
Directors

J T TILLOCK tsq, J P Chairman.
AVM PRITCHARD Esq JP (St Kilda) AVM.

HARRIS Esq Jp JW MORTLEY Esq H

J TRIGGS Esq J FOST1R tsq
Ouice Hours

Monday to Friday (inclusive) D30am to 6pm
Saturdays 0 80 a ni to 1 p in Monday bvng 6 to 0
LOANS GRANTED liberal terms or for a lured term

3 to 6 years B lildlng Loans arranged easy re

payments after completion
SMALL AMOUNTS (ten porary loans) up to £60 or,

deposit of deeds repayai le to suit borrowers
low rates

GOOD 11UILD1NQ LAND city or suburbs on easy
terms Assistance to huild Easy rcpayn ents.

FARMS 10 to 100 (or more)
acres Glen Innes Now

England for Sale or Lease Las) payments
Assistance gi» en

FIXED DEI OSlfS received for 1 ° or 3 year». High
est current rates alio ved pasable 1

alf yearly
ROB1 Rl B 11V ETON Manager

Sworn Aal alor i ndcr R
"

Ml'lUAL ílRE" INSURANCE
ü SOCIFTY

Money advanced on Free! old Securities at lowest
rates of interest Special advantages for repa) ment
No fees charged for inspection

G IIOAVARD I OPE Manager
Head Office comer I lit ni 1 Kn g streets Sydney

LU L ASSURANCE
t

I

105 Pitt Street Sidney
HAS MONEY TO LIND on Cil ! reel olds Country
Areas, Life and Rei crsioi ary li tcrests at low rates
of interest

A ROSS AtlllfR Secretary

MONEY IO LEND
AT LOWEST RATES on Approied freeholds

and OPs 11 L RUSSFLL and SON
Falmoitl haul rs 117 I itt street

rpitUST i UNDS at 4 per
cent on City and Suburban

X Irceholl or Leasehold I ropertlcs Dalry farms

Stations Selections Deeds Sent Interest un 1er Willa

Build LoanB._JAMES CARROLL lOJlunterstreet

MONEYadvanced on I urnit ire etc no registration
low intereat easy repas-ments

Mrs MOI I ATT 60 I nu ore road
Ni wtown near Station street

ILL 1 ure! jsc Riel t Out or will Lei d on inYV tcreit indcr AVills or Reversionary interest .
Settlements from 4 per cent

IFNDfR Box 20 Ashfield PO

For continuation sec Index to Advertisement».

TENDERS

zu x lu, unu orner sizes,

PURPLE BANGOR A Al I RIOAN BLUE
EUREKA Gill EN

Now Landing Lowest Prices
CEMENT I LASTER PAINTS OILS COLOURS,

etc, etc

AY CARY and SONS

_820 George street

AVENARIU3 KlLiS AYUITE ANTS
and all other A crmiii at once and for ever

1 or Sale Holdsworth s Hordern s Lassettcr s etc
E RICH and CO Ltd Solo Agents 24 O Connell st

RCH1TECTS -Marble var colours for munal de
«rations and columns Wtilto Marble for Steps,

Counters Butchers Slabs etc Slate Step» L vtorieo.
Urinals etc Creak aid ford, 10a Geo st AV T 2703.

"

'OROUGH
"

Of WOLLONGONGB°
TENDERS FOR REMOVAL OF NIGHT10IL

coivcd for ti o above work, at the Town Hall AVol

longons up to 7 j m on f RIDAY the 14th September

next, as follows -

1 1 rov Idlng all Plant and Labour
2 1 rovldlng Labour and Horses only

Specification can be seen at the Town Hall Wo»
longoi c,

HENRY BTUMDLE
Town Clerk

Town Hall 25th A must 1000_
BAl llC BXl 1I0~BALTIC, fl x Jin T »nd O,

also 1 G and Bd -
sides

0 x Jin T and G also Bd also Bd 2 lides
" " "" "

and Bd
and Bd and A and O V alio Bd and

0 x lin T G

H s ¡la T G :
Û Bd

0 x fin Rbtd an 1 Bd also V and O V

4 x jin 1 G «Ino V . sides.

4 x Hin 1 O and V 4 x i T G and V

O and O Wlbds
Lame stocks of aboie on hind and to arrhc

li Meit I N/1L I imite I
Til iber Merolia t, PIT ont

1UL MflAl and SORfENINGS NI 11 AN SAND

anl CRAAFI at REDUCID I RICES

1 MU and 1 ROSI FC1 GRAVLI and ROAD METAL

O LTD Pit) Buk chanlers 104 I itt street

CtUMAlUMVI
»Lill Will 11 MARULL t¿U AUR1LS

J HI Cily Rank chamlera 101 Pitt street
WH11L MARULL In blocks or sawn slab» for SALf

all sizes of first
class qinillt) 1 rices considerably

below imported Samples and quotations on ap| Ile«

tlon to I V PUChLf Secretary_
1BROOEMKN1 fireproof Sheets anl Slates stocked

hy sole nets I liar lie nn
I Co 11 Afni-q irle piare

PLANS
and Specific ilion» Drawn bj 1 radical Mai

cheap F Collum, Broughton rd, Homebush

TENDEES.

Q.OODLET AND SMITH, LTD.,

Manufacturers ol "Rook Brand" CEMENT. 1

TERRA COTTA ROOFING TILES.
\

BRICKS, DRAIN PITES, and FIRE- BRICKS,

Head Ofllce, 707 IIARniS-STREET

(3 doors (rom George-street).

TkTILLAa'8 KARRI AND JARRAH CO. (1002), Ltd.

NOTICE to BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS.-Jar-

rah Scantlings up to 0 x 3 at 10s per 100 super, (eet,
ex. yard or on trucks Darling Harbour. Apply Teh«

LATES, large Stocks of all Sizes.
1

Penrhyn, Purple Bangor,
Best American Blue,
Best Eureka Green.

Quotations given for Silting. Tiling, Shingling, 1*

toyvn and country. MAXWELL PORTER, Slater an4
Slate Merchant. 107 Redfern-strcct. Redfern._

mENDERS will be received by the undersigned until

X J p.m. on TUESDAY, the 11th September, lor

PULLING DOWN certain RUINOUS STRUCTURES in

the City, and Stacking
Materials.

Specifications
and particulars as to localities may b»

obtained at the office ol tho City Surveyor.
THOMAS II. KÏSBITT,

Toyvn Cork.
'

Town Hall, Sydney,
1st September, 1BOC_

JOINERS hereby
cautions persons calling (or Ten«

dors (Labour Only) in the Building Trade, that the
Ayyard ot tho Court ol Arbitration delivered by his

Honor Judge Heydon, on tho 14th day ot February

last, specifies-"Clause 17: Piecework-No piecework
shall be alloyycd, except floor-laying.' For violation
of this Clause a penalty of £100 Is prescribed (or

employers, and (or employees £5.
W. J. CORBETT,

Secretary.
Trades

nail, August 81.

mo ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

REDFERN TRACHYTE AND GRANITE SAWINO AN»

POLISHING WORKS.
Estimates giren (or all classes of Sandstone and

Trachyte Work, liases, Steps, Sills, and Savin Flagging
at lowest Rate.

Columns in Trachyte, Marble, Granite, and Sand-
stone a Speciality.

_LOVERIDGE and, HUDSON.

aIO BUILDERS, TILE MERCHANTS, AND TUA
TRADE GENERALLY.

We have some good lines ot seconds in
FLOOR TILES.

COB SALE CHEAP.

BAKEWELL BROS.,
Coulaon-street,

_ _

Erskineville.

rUIE METROPOLITAN BRICK COMPANY, Limited.
L SALE OFFICE. 200 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

'

(Telephone, 4000.)
Supplies o(.EVERY DESCRIPTION OF BRICKS to

til districts within the METROPOLITAN AKEA, and
(or export.

W. II. NIOHOLL8, Manager. .

(For Continuation see Index to Advertisements.)

BUILDING MATERIALS.

^LOOKING.

Ordinary T. and
O., or Prepared (or SECRET NAILINO,

KAURI.
WHITE PIN*
HOOP PINE,
BALTIC,

. OREGON,
HARDWOOD.
BEECH.

PRICE LISTS issued Monthly, containing particu-
lars of all Building Materials; also Our Famed
COTTAGE 1IOUESÍ Free Plans, etc.

THE KAURI TIMBEE COMPANY,

LIMITED,
GLEBE;

CORKER YORK and MARKET STREETS. CITY.,
It. WALKER, Manager.

LANGDON AND LANGDON,

TIMBER MERCHANTS.

LARGE STOCKS ol sound, clean OREGON, RED-

WOOD, KAURI, BALTIC, WHITE PINE, CEMENT.
GALVANISED IRON, Etc.

Manufacturers of JOINERY, TURNERY, Stock ana

Detailed MOULDINGS.
Quotations by rclurn of post. Price Lists on appli<

cation.
Hoad Ofllce and Works: Annandale.

Branches: Now Canterbury-road, PETERSHAM; and

Mllson's Point, NORTH SYDNEY.

City Quire: 4*2 George-street, Sidney. _

(For Continuation ice Index to Advcrtlsemeuti.1 _,
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OS., Ltd.,
ÛÛ

WHEREBIZ HUÍS,"
NEWTOWN.

70in. UNBLEACHEDPURE

A Damask wc recommend with every confidence. "We

prefer a tremendous volume of business rather than

higher prices,
which this damask would readily bring, but

our price means thousands oi more Prienda than could

he gained in anv other way.

SEE HERE POR YOÜRSELPl

(worth 2/6)
Our Price, (Yes, 2/6 it's worth.)

Is old

Smart Fashions for Women

Coloured CAMBRIC BLOUSES, with shaped Yoke and

laige Tucks, with every clement of Pashion, Make, and

Pit,

2s mi

Paney, White, and

SPOTTED MUSLIN

prettily Trimmed Lace. We've put a heap of attrac-

tiveness in the
price.

3s3d.

DAINTY SILK MUSLIN

jn Cream, Pink, Sky, Nil, and Helio, trimmed Valen-

ciennes Lace, a smart new creation, and correctly styled,

3s Hld.

What a grand old lady is Dame Pashion ! She positively

asserts that this is just right.

in Black and New Blue, 7 Gores, Side Gores Tucked and

finished Buttons,

13s lid;
and smart 7-gored Skirts in Grey Plaked Tweed,

7s Hld.

GOLD OR SILVER

j

with dainty Pront and Back Buckles, everyone's price,

2/6.
SWEET'S

SWEET 1 1 1 1
liPRICE, IS 1X2(1.

600 Dozen Ladies' Pure

Every Shade, Embroidered Ends, regular 2/ Ties,

Is 3d.

5in. Striped Silk Ribbons,
a Charming Variety of Combination Colours. We posi-
tively assert it has never been sold less than 10^1.

NOW
NOW
NOW

4id
NOW.
NOW.
NOW.

BROWN TURKISH TOWELS,
42 inches long by 20 inches wide, heavy, solid make. The sort you will want to buy as many as you can get ;

but we limit the number to 4< only to any one customer, and the price, and that the greatest interest of all,

(NEVER BEPORE.) 3ld each. (NEVER AGAIN.)

SILKS.
YES, SILKS.

GLAOE SILKS, in Royal, New Navy, Electric, Reseda, Pink, Coral, Cerise, Wine, Purple.

HUMMING 1 O 3 J
PRICE, 1.6 4 CL.

Here's Positively the Greatest Bargain ever placed on a Sydney Counter :-.

-inch JAP. SILKS.
Black, Cream, Navy, Sky, Pink, Nil, Reseda, Old Rose, Moss, Orange, Buttercup, Cerise, Turquoise, and

Heliotrope. Worth 1/6.

REMARKABLE PRICE, 12 ?d

OHAITOB,
and that's what it is-a Chance of a Lifetime.

" Make it the

Best and Biggest Special Sale of the year," said Mr. SWEET,

Senr., and that's exactly what we propose to do. We are going
to do it by such powerful value-giving that you will be most

eager to come to

OS., LTD
ii Wliere Biz Hums,"

NEWTOWN.
Yalues considered, the prices are undoubtedly the lowest

that's ever been asked. A fact that will be verified as soon as

you see the goods.

WE PAY CARRIAGE.

price,

POPULAR DELAINETTES.
New, Beautiful, and in every way Desirable.

We don't wait until the end of a season to cut into the price ; we do it now, when they are much wanted.
Cream Ground, Coloured Lots (small or large), Diamonds, Figures, Sprays, and Ploráis are all here at one

3s 6d dozen yards.

SUMMER TWEEDS
(DOUBLE WIDTH).

Silver Grey, Steel Grey, Dark Grey, Reseda, Champagne, Sky, Turquoise, Drab, Pink, Old Rose, Navy.
Thousands will welcome this Price Concession. \

8!d.

BLACK CANVAS VOILE
(DOUBLE' WIDTH).

ed much ;

?

6id.

This weave has always commanded much attention at 1/ and 1/3 per yard.
How will Biz Hum at this Price ?

Ltd.,

57-inoli PTTBE WHITE

A Damask worth every time and all the time 2/ a yard is

bound to prove a rapid seller at ^

WOVEN CHECK ZEPHYRS
Pink, Red, Navy, Sky, Helio, Nil, Black and White; to

find their equal you must pay 6/ doz. yards, and they're
worth it. Our offering

will sjive us a lew sensational

days (providing they last as long),

2s lid doz. yds.

Ladies' Fine Linette

Summer Gloves,
in Beaver, Brown, Grey, and Black.

LOOK HARD AT

THIS PRICE, 121d.

Ladies' Black Lace Lisle Hose,
Very Pine Quality, new Lace Designs,.

Is.

Here's a Bargain.

White Valenciennes Lace,
Floral Designs, finch wide,

7id doz. yds.

Is Swiss Embroidered

A lovely sweet lot of dainty patterns should attract special
notice when you see this

price.

6ld.

Biggest Millinery Value.
LADIES' JAVA HATS.

Smartly trimmed Silk, Roses, and Poliage, in all shades.
We're not going to ask a guinea, although they're worth it,

THINK OP THE PRICE,

8s lid.

FASHIONS

BLOOM IN THE SPRING.
Now ready, our

60 Pages of Illustrated

Summer Bargains.
On receipt of name and full address one will be posted
free, the most precise and complete catalogue ever pub-
lished.

(IT'S WORTH OWNING.)

WE PAY CARRIAGE.

ii

WHERE BIZ HUMS,"
NEWTOWN,
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. FARMING MACHINERY.
|

'

HIGrHEE PROTECTIVE DUTIES.

MAKING THE FARMERS PAT.

THE COST OP HARVESTERS.

AN, ALL-NIGHT SITTING.

(FROM OUR. SPECIAL REPORTERS)

MELBOURNE Friday.
At 1.30 a.m. the House of Representatives

liad settled down to an all-night sitting on

the debate on the harvester and agricultural
Implements duties.

-
.

i

_

At 10 minutes to i o'clock a.m. the general
dobato came to an end, and the amendment'
moved by Mr. Johnson (N.S.W.), namely, "Pro-

vided that every manufacturing firm engaged
in industries within tho Commonwealth, the'

products of which are protected by the duty,!
ehall distribute the Increased amount of ro-l

muneration to their employees to the full

amount of duty imposed," was put and lost. I

Mr. JOSEPH COOK (NS.AA1.) moved,-"That
'

In lieu of £16 on stripper harvesters the
tiuty should bo 12J per~cent au valorem."

The amendment on division was negatived
by 32 votes to 12. The division was as fol-

lows:
FOR THE AMENDMENT.

,
f. Cook Brown Lee

Poynton Kelly ruller

Bonroy M'AA'illiams G. B. Edwards
Wilka Johnson Willis

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Spence AVllson Groom
"^

¡Thoms» Carpenter Sir John Forrest

Sir John Quick M'Cay Sir Langdon Bony.
Hutchison

Crouch thon

M'Coll isaacs Btorrcr

Phillip! Mauger
*

Batchelor

Kennedy Sir William LyncRonold
Fisher Culplni

. -Chanter
Tudor Chapman Salmon

(Watson Maloney Hume Cook
jWilklnson Ewing, > Deakin

PAIRS.

For the Amendment-Gibb, B, Smith, Robinson,

Lonsdale, Reid, Dugald Thomson, Liddell Tingira

Against the Amendment -Frazer, O'Mallcy, Harper,
Watkins, Kingston, Higgins, Bamford, Page,

Sir JOHN QUICK (Vic.) moved,-"That tho

'duty should be 25 per cent, ad valorem."«

Mr. THOMAS (NSW) said ho would Uko

to know why Sir John Quick had moved for

26 per cent, ad valorem instead oí £10, as

he had foroshadowed.

Sir JOHN QUICK: Several members of tho

Opposition suggested that an ad valorem duty

ifould bo preferable to fixed duties. Litiga-
tion was pending regarding íh¿ value of the

machines, and after what had boon said In the

Bouse the Minister could not persist In main-

taining £65 as the value of the machines.

Mr. JOSEPH COOK moved to add to Sir

John Quick's amendment the \vords "on tho

¡basis of the value of £41." (Opposition

cheers.)
Mr. "WATSON (N.S.W): That will ho

«Worthless. Values will chango.
While Mr. Watson was speaking IT. Conroy

fN.SW), who was sitting in front of him,

contradicted him strongly.- Mr. Watson, con-

tinued speaking loudly, while Mr. Conroy,

looking up at him, continued shouting. diBSont
amid Increasing uproar. As meinbprs crled^
"Chair, chair," "Order," Mr. Conroy heatedly

ehouted something in reference to the Minis-

ter of Customs, which brought an outburst of

Bhouts, in which "whon this swlndlo Is Avorked

trom Mr. Conroy- could bo caught (amid the

uproar. When silence was obtained by the

Chairman Mr. Watson said that if there were

any charges to bo made they should be stated

openly. "I'm sick of these insinuations," ho

Bald warmly. "If ho has any evidence he

Should bring it boforo Parliament
"

Tho Chairman asked Mr. Cfonroy to with-

draw the expression used 'and apologise to

tho House.
, , in

Mr Conroy demurred for some time, but

finally withdrew his remarks and apologised.

Mr. WATSON said Sir John Quick had stated

that the industry Was in danger with an £S

duty, and now a £10 duty was to save It

Mr. JOSEPH COOK (sarcastically): That's

Ihe kind of sophistry that suits you.

Mr. WATSON said thoro was no danger to

the farming community while they were tak-

ing steps to prevent machines being sold at

an unreasonable price, no matter what the

duty might be.
,

Mr. G. B. EDWARDS (N.S.W.) : That's not

In the resolution.

Mr. WATSON: I understand it will be in the

1)111.

The MINISTER OP CUSTOMS: Yes.
'

Mr. WATSON: I 'understand the price'
of

.tripper harvesters must come down to £65,

or these duties can-be withdrawn. Surely it

Is a simpler way to say tho duty shall bo so

much per machine.

Mr. M'CAY (Vic.) said the difficulty was

that no ono knew what the valto of a mac-

hine was. (Hear, hear) A commission was

going to Canada to ascertain the real duti-

able value of the goods, was that not so 7

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL; I think it's

Coing to Canada,
Mr. M'CAY: At any rate it was going

abroad, and the House wns at present guess-

ing in the dark. Did. tho Government in-

tend to accept the result of the evidonco of

that commission, as the value to be fixed

for Customs purposes?

The PRIME MINISTER: A commission was |

to bo issued simply to take evidence. It

night or might not be conflicting There

might bo a margin of difference. Under the i

circumstances, no Government-no sensible.

man-would pledge himself in advance to

.ccept the verdict of that commission. -

Members: What about the Court?

Mr. M'CAY: The Government was going to i

retain-the right to
.

tnnlntain £05 as the

basis of -valuation, althoueh the evidence1

. might show that it was not £05.

Tho PRIME MINISTER said it was a ques-

tion ol mnrglns. Ii the evidence ranged bo-,

tween £55 and £05, it would be open to re-

tain or not retain £65, If thero were a, large

¡discrepancy, the Government would not bo.

entitled to take, that action If It.thought that the

valuation was not justified hy the evidence.

Ministers would be guided by evidence which

would bave to be facts, and on them they

Would base their judgment.
The MINISTER OF CUSTOMS said lie was I

Burprised at Sir John Quick's action. It would

tend to influence cases before the Court. The

evidence of Sir John Quick's own Commission

gave the value clearly up to £59 or £00, That

.was based on a locally-made macrine, costing

'£41 to produce. The department bad been put

In, an impossible position by the Canadian

Government refusing to give information as

to the cost of machipes In that country,

tout bo had done his best to arrive at the

proper value. He urged that a spécifie duty

should bo taken in preference to an ad

valorem duty. Machines sometimes carno out

only half made. If the roport of the Com-'

mission showed that (ho valuation "was too

high, no Minister would ttemDt to keop it

np beyond what was the true value. -.

Mr. JOSEPH COOK: Aro you going to treat

tho report of that commission as you treated

this one on the tariff here?
»

Sir JOHN QUICK: Will vou have tho evl- |

Bence of the commission dealt with by the !

Supreme Court' I

The MINISTER OP CUSTOMS said he would

be glad to have the responsibility of fixing

the valuation taken off hlb s'. oulders, but ho

did not think tho Supreme Court would be

tho proper tribunal. His impression was that

(£65 wns too hirh, but to go back to £38 or.

bB42 was making It too low.

Mr. JOSEPH COOK said he was propared to

take the report of the Tariff Commission for

the value of the machines. It had been

stated that the manufacturers would not give

the cost. However, they bad supplied data

upon which tho Commission had arrived at

It. The Minister himself had admitted that i

l£65 was too high. He (Mr. J Cook) saw a

Ifllfflculty about his own proposal, and he

(withdrew It.
.

' ?

Sir JOHN QUICK, on Mr, Joseph Cook's re-
|

truest, temporarily withdrew the motion for

B5 per cent.
- ' I

Mr JOSEPH COOK moved that the duty

should be 16 per cent, ad valorem, his idea

being to take the Minister's valuation, which

be evidently intended to stick to.
.

Mr FISHER (Q.) referred to tho scene that

bart taken placo.

Mr. JOSEPH COOK objected that Mr. Fisher

iwa<s referring to something that had been

ruled out of order.

Mr. TUDOR (Vic): The man who made the

Charges has wriggled out of the chamber.

Mr. WILKS (NS.W.) (to'Mr. Tudor): Do

you want him hero?

Several Members: Ho Is here; he's asleep.

At 7 am. Mr. Joseph Cook Ruggrstt-d tlmt it

Would bo better to teBt the House on the simple

question of fixed duties c- an ad valorem
(

outy For that purposo ho withdrew his i

amendment, and the House divided on' tho

point, with tho result that t 7as agreod that

fixed dutloB should be imposod.

Sir LANGDON BONYTHON (SA) moved,

"That on and after September 7 tho duty on
'

Stripper harvesters should
'

o £12" i

Sir JOHN QUICK moved aB an amendment

Upon this that the duty should bo £10.

The Houso divided, with tbo result that the

I£12 duty was agreed to cn division by 21

Votes to 17. The division was a3 follows:

1.0R £12 DUTY.

Batchelor Sir John Torríít M'C»y

Bir Langdon Bony- Hutchison
* '

Phillip»

t|,on Isaacs Salmon

Carpenter Kennedy Spence

Chanter
Sir Wm. Lyne lurior

Humi* Cook Maloney r,J¡}f?n

Ceakin . Mauger ,
Wilkinson

Ewing

AGAINST. £12 DUTY.

Crown it . Johnson, J Bir John Quick

Conroy Kelly Tj',?,moa

Joseph Cook Lee
W ks

G D. Edwards li'CiIl Willis

Fisher

MWIl"u

M'Willlam« Wilson

Fuller Poynton -

PAIRS. '

I Roi the L£12 Duty.-Harper, Ronald, Groom, Sine-1

eton, Crouch, Page, David Thomson. O'Mnllcy, AA'cbslcr,
Chapman, Culpin, AVatkins, Storrcr, Bamford, Biggins.

Against the £12 Duly.-Mahon, M'Lcan, Dugald
Thomson, Reid, Robinson, Skene,

'

Knox, B. Smith,
Cameron, fi. Smith, R. EiWards; 'Fowler, Sir Phillp,
lysli, Gibb, Hughes, Lonsdale.

Messrs. * Chanter and Salmon, who wero'
counted < in tho" division/ explained that
they had, without being Informed, of it. been

paired with othor members, and that, there-
fore, they had- voted .unwittingly.

The results, however, remained the same,
except to reduce the majority by two.

Mr. POYNTON (S.A.) moved,-"That on and
after September 8 the duty should bo £11."

Ho said that it, would bo protection run mad
to glvo oven that duty. '.It meant that given
even that duty manufacturers would be

given tho whole o£ tho valuo of the labour
In a finished machine. The'Government,had
offered to accept £12, but ho and other pro-

tectionists wero willing to vote far £11.

After further discussion,

j

Mr. POYNTON said it was evident that
mombors wero determined that this robbory
should bo perpetrated

'

Tho CHAIRMAN: The hon. member must

i withdraw that.

I Mr. POYNTON said ho would withdraw the

words, bbt ho affirmed that It was the worst

| imposition, that had ever, boon porpotrated in
1 this Parliament. (Freelrado cheers.) Not

satisfied with a natural protection of £14

les Gd, they were gplng to givo £12, repre-

senting £26 16s Od, for n machine that cost

£38. It wai a criminal thing to do this on

tho 'eve of a dying Parliament. (Loud free

trade cheers.)' Lot thom go to the country on

it. (Vociferous cheering).' >

'

The MINISTER OF "CUSTOMS: Thero is
an agreement by which the prlco of harvesters

wlll'not be nbove £Î5 till next February, and

lower after that.

At 8.30 a.m. no further progress had been

made, and the House adjourned for break-

fast. \
.

On the House resuming nfter breakfast Mr.

Poynton spoke in support of his amendment.

He said that with closer "settlement -in 10

years tho area under crop" in the Common-

wealth would Increase, tenfold. Tho demand

for agricultural machinery,would proportion-
ately Increase. If thoy then handed over tho

primary producers to a particular set of

manufacturers they would bo inflicting upon

thom a groat wrong. If it was dono in this

Industry the Government would later on pro-

pose a similar policy in rogard to other In-
dustries

Mr. LONSDALE (N.SÍW.) said thoiGovorn
ment proposed tb ponallso the great agri-

cultural Industry of the Commonwealth to

get -a few hundred additional men employed
in factories that were already flourishing and

increasing their output.

Dr. CARTY SAL'MON (Vic): It is'' quite
clear that you aro to. go on spoaklng.-'

Mr. LONSDALE said ho was protesting

against, those who wero trying to fleece the

people, and would continuo to do so.

Mr. Ppynton's, amendment was nogativod

by 24 voles to 19.

FOR THE AMENDMENT. .

'

Conroy,' Glynn, Kelly, Fisher, Thomas,

Poynton, R. Edwards, Brown, Fullor, Wilson.

Miller, Sir Phillp Fysh, M'Williams, Lonsdale,

Wilks, B. Edwards, J. Cook, Lee, Johnson.

.

AKATNST THE AMENDMENT.

Tudor, Hutchison, Spence, Batchelor, Wat-

son, Kennedy, Storrcr, Doakln,
'

Harper,

Isaacs,-Sir William X,yno, Mauger, Carpenter,

EAAlng, Groom, Chapman, Sir Langdon Bony-

thon, Ronald, Malouoy, Culpin, Wilkinson,

Phillips.

Mr. KELLY (N.S.W.) moved that on har-

vesters imported from a British country and

mado by white labour the duty shall bo £10.

Ho wished to test the "sincerity of the Go

vernment professions regarding preferential
trade.

The MINISTER OF CUSTOMS said that

negotiations wore "proceeding with rogard to

reciprocal tnado ,with Canada. Th|s was

therefore not the proper, time to bring up tho

matter.

Tho amendmont was negatived by 23 votes

to 15. ,

FOR THE AMENDMENT.

Brown, Conroy, Joseph Cook, R. Edwards,

'Fuller. Sir Philip Fysh, Johnson, Kelly, Lee,

Lonsdale, M'Williams, Poynton, Wilks, Willis,
Wilson.

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Batchelor, Sir Langdon Bonython, Carpenter,

Chapman, Hume Cook, Culpin, Deakin, Ewing,

Fisher, Glynn, Groom, Hutchison, Isancs,

Kennedy, Knox, Sir William Lyno, Maloney,

Mauger, M'Cay, .M'Coll,-Phillips, Sir Jobn

Quick, Ronald, Spence, Storror, Tudor, Wat-

son, Wilkinson.

Tho " motion .fixing tho> duty at £12 was

agreed to by 3S votes to 3i

Tho duty on strippeTS was on agreement

reduced to £0.
'

" "

Tho MINISTER OF CUSTOMS moved,-"That

metal pnrtB of stripper harvesters and strlp

'pers, 2Jd'per lb~ be 2d per lb."

Mr LONSDALE said-tho amount should be

equivalent to 25 per cent, ad valorem. Ho

would move that tho duty bo Id.

Mr M'CAY^sald the Government proposal

was proportionately In excess of the fixed

duty on tho completed machine.

After discussion the MINISTER OF CUS
1

TOMS said ho would withdraw his amendment

and move that the duty on metal parts be

113d
On

(.he Item "stumpjump ploughs, disc cul-

tivators, winnow'orB, < combined cornsheller,

huskor, and dagger/- 25 per iont. lad valorem.1'

I The MINISTER OF CUSTOMS moved,-"That

'fertilisers and soçd drills' bo added to the

list
"

,

The amendment was agreed to.

Mr. JOSEPH COOK moved,-"That on and

after September 8 the duty be 15 per cent

instead of 25 per cent." That was tho old

protectionist .tariff under which industry
I flourished. Victoria' had 'reduced its tariff

from 20 to 15 per cent.

I

The MINISTER OF CUSTOMS: This is prac-

tically carrying out tho recommendations of the

,

TaTlff Commission.

Mr. LONSDALE^ Quo,section of it.

j

Mr. JOSEPH COOK: It is the first time tho

Minister has adopted the Tarin Commission's
recommendations.

| Mr. M'WILLIAMS, (TaB ) said
.

Vi'otorlan

farmers under
i

the protectionist regime found

that Victoria was a first-class State to got

out of. It was' monstrous to impose 26 por

cent, duties.
- -

Mr, HUME COOK: WiH 5s on a plough

affect ony man?

Mr. M'WILLIAMS said tho duties were

much honvier.

The committee divided on the amendment
to reduce the duty to 15 per cent., with the

following íesult:- . ,

FOR THE AMENDMENT (17).

Glynn, Poynton. Leo, Brown, Hughes, Wat-

son, Willis, Fuller, Sir Phillp Fysh M'Wll

liams, Josoph Cook, Lonsdale, Johnson, Lid-

dell, Pago, Wilks, Poynton.

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT (81).
'

Spence, Batchelor, Hutchison, Salmon,

Chapman, Harper, Kennedy^ Malonoy, Fraser,

M'Cay, Wilson, "Bamford, "'Deakin, Phillipa,
Isaacs, Crouch, Ewing, Sir William Lyne, Sir

John Forrest, Mauger,' Wilkinson, Chanter,

Carpenter, Storror, Ronald, Groom, O'Malley,

Sir Langdon Bonython, Humo Cook, Tudor,

Watson.

,Mr. 'JOSEPH COOK moved an amendment

that the diuy bo 20 per cent.

,Mr. rWILKS said that as far as the duties

wcro concerned Victoria was the' cormorant.

Mr. LONSDALE. The vulture.

.Mr, WILKS* said her fiscal policy had uñada

hoi nn over-consuming Cormorant for more

and moro dutieB, , ,

Mr. CHANTER made .an attack tin Mr.

Lonsdale, and said that in the New England

district farmers aiid"mlnors wero using uino

hinery manufactured in Victoria. It was tho

best in tho world.
'

Mr, LONSDALE1,sald' that it Victorian
man-

ufacturers produced the best articles in the

wai Id, ilioro could ho no need to give them

additional duties.

The amendment to make tho duty 20 per

cent, was negatived.

"The motion by tho Minister of Customs that

the duty be 25 poc cent, was carried by 2S

votes to 15, the minority boing Mahon, Glynn,

Conroy, Pago, Brown, Lonsdale, G. B. Ed

.yyardB, Kolly, Liddell, Joseph' Cook, M'Wil

HamB, Poyntpn, Johnson, Willis, and Leo.

The MINISTER OF CUSTOMS moved that

the duty on other ploughs, harrows, ohaft

cutters and horso gear," cultivators other

than dise scariflors, plough mould boards

corn-shellors, and corn-huskors be 20 per

cent ad valorem.

Mr. JOSEPH COOK moved that1 the duty

bo reduced to 15 per cent . ,

Mr. PAGE. (Q ) Bald, Victorians before fede-

ration wero content with a lower duty. Thoy

now demanded an Incienso of duties, although

they h.id tree access to the wholo of the Aus-

tralian markets.
<

Mr. M'LEAN (N.S.WO: But thoy Hid not

have the Wages Bonrd thon

Mr LONSDALE snid the piopoiod duty was I

another effort to assist pioaperous manufac-

turers at thp expense Df tho poorer section of

the community. There was n timo v. hon tho

Attorney-General made pitiful appeals lu tim

Interests of farmorB I

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: But I would

not go foi singlo tax !

Mr. LONSDALE Tho hon gentleman yyould

go for nothing in tho Interests of the masses;
'

his solo bolicltudo waa for tho rich manufac-
J

rturer.

Mr POYNTON said that the Houss had in-

serted a provision that (ho prlco of hirvesters
'

should be reduced by cortain dales Why

was thero no similar provision regarding theso

agricultural implements? I

[

Mr. FRASER (W.A.). Manulactui ora will
j

como under the Anti-Trust Bill it they put
on> an unjust- price.

'

Mr. LONSDALE: -Why not put it In the
bill?

j

Tho MINISTER OF CUSTOMS said ho had
discussed the question of insisting on a ro

duotlon of 6 per cont. for tho first year and
10 por cont. for the second. When the bill

embodying tho resolution carno boforo the

House ho-would prepare a clause under which
hon. members could discuss what tho maxi-

mum prlco should bo.

Tho ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that in the
history of Victorln it was not freetraders hut

protectionists who had legislated .in tho in-

terests of tho workers. Freotrado and labour

legislation could not go hand In hand.-Sweat-
ing was abhorrent, and ho wanted to protect
the lnbourer, not merely from local, hut from

tho foreign SAveater.

Mr. PAGE (Q.): It is not low-paid; it is

high-paid workers you're frightened of.

Mr. WILKS (N.SW.) contended that free

trade whs in the Interests oí tho masses, and

ho yielded to no party, olthor to protection-
ist or Labour mombcrs, in tho honest doslro
to further tho interests of the workers.

' '

Mr. CHANTER (N.S.W.) charged Mr. Lons-

dale with having voted for protective duties
In the Now South Wales Parliament.

Mr. LONSDALE (N.S.W.) defied the bon.

member to produce proof.
Mr. CHANTER sala Mr. Lonsdale had voted,

for duties on beer and tea-beer to protect
the breAver. (Laughtor.)

Tho amendment that the duty bo 15 per
cent, was negatived on tho voices, and the
item was agreed to

The MINISTER OF CUSTOMS moved that
the following items bo free:-Combined rakes

and ploughs, hay todders, maize harvesters,
maizo binders, maize plantors, mould board
plates In tho rough and not cut Into shape,
potato-sorters, and potato-raisers or diggers.

Mr. BATCHELOR (S.A.) movod that the fol-

lowing proviso be added:-"Conditional upon

tho passing of an Excise Act imposing duties

equal to 50 per centum of the Customs duties
in this schedule, and a Bounty Act being

pnssod during this session pro\ Idlng for the

payment of a bounty (equal to,tho
amount of

excise paid) to such manufacturers as receive
a certificate from the Registrar of the Com-

monwealth Arbitration Court, showing that

wages and general conditions of omployracnt

in their factories were not loss favourable
*D workmen employed therein than the wages

and conditions prescribed by tho awards of

the Wages Boards and Arbitration Courts

lawfully established in tho States in Aus-

tralia." Ho said his object,was to ensure

proper protection for the workmen.

Tho MINISTER OF CUSTOMS appealed to

the hon .mombor.to withdraw tho amendment.

Ho had consulted with tho Attorney-General
with the object of drawing up a clause for

the bill, or for a fresh bill, embodying the

principles Bet. out in tho nmendmont.

Mr. JOSEPH COOK (N.S.W.) spoke in favour

of the amendment. There was no doubt the

opinion of a majority of the House was in

favour of high i protection. Ho declined to

believe it was the opinion of a majority of the

pooplo of Australia, or of a majority of the

primary producers o; Victoria. -

Tho MINISTER OF CUSTOMS said ho would
ask the Houso to again go Into Committee
of Ways and Moans to adopt a resolution ne-

cessary -to the Introduction of a bill fore-

shadowed by Mr". Batchelor.
' .

Mr. FRASER (W.A.): Will tho MInistor

'take the same course in providing for the

maximum selling prlco of'the machines?

The amendment was withdrawn.

The resolution imposing tho Bow-duties was

adopted, and roported to the Houso.

THE COMMONWEALTH
PARLIAMENT. ,

THE SENATE.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPORTERS )

MELBOURNE, Friday.
Tho President took the chair at 10.30 a.m.

BUSINESS OF THE SESSION.
Tho MINISTER OF DEFENCE gavo notice

of motion that tho Scnato should meet on

Wednesdays and Thursdays at half-past 10

a.m., and that Govornment business should

have prefereneo.

The MINISTER OF DEFENCE also gave
notice to suspend tho Standing Orders to

permit of the passage of bills from tho other

Chamber at one sitting. That Standing Order

No. 233, and,also all pthor Standing Orders,
so far as thoy roqulro or relate to a call of
the Senato before tho third reading of am

bill, by which an alteration of tho Consti-

tution is pioposod, be suspended on and after

Soptombor 'd8, 130G, for the remainder of this

session., ,

Tho PRESIDENT moved the motion out of

, order, and, stated that in any notice of mo-

tion to suspend tho Standing Orders to facili-

tate the passage of a bill, the name of tho

particular bill must be mentioned.

The MINISTER OF DEFENCE gavo notice

that ho would move for tho suspension of

the Standing Orders to facilitate the passage
of the Senato Elections Bill, i

TRANS-AUSTRALIAN RAILWAY.

Senator PEARCE (W A.) resumed, the do
hate on the motion for tho nccond reading c

tho bill to authorise a survoy of tho route

for a railway to Kalgoorlie, via Port

Augusta.
'

The debato was further adjourned.
v

A PERSONAL MATTER.

On the motion for adjournment, Senator

demons made a personal explanation in re-

gard to a statement made by Sir William

Lyne that as a member of the Tariff Commis-

sion ho had refused to give fair play to wit-

nesses. He repudintod this charge, and

urged that if thoro was any justification for

it at all Sir William Lyne had neglected his

duty in not investigating the matter at tho

time, and it proved against him, of having his

membership of the Commission cancelled.

ADJOURNMENT.

The Senate at 4.15 p.m. adjourned till Tues-

day.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

THURSDAY'S SITTING CONTINUED.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS DUTIES.

Tho resolutions of the committee upon the

duties on harvesters and agricultural imple-

ments as amended in Committoo of Ways andi
Means wcro reported.to tho House.

An acopunt of the proceedings appears else-

where. I

CONSTITUTION ALTERATION.

Tho TREASURER moved the second reading

of a bill to alter the Constitution regarding

State debts conversion. Ho said the bill waa_
to enable this Parliament o' tako ovor

'

the'

whole of tho State debts, or any part of them.

At present "there was only noyver to take over

those in existoneo at the commencement of

Federation, and it waB proposed that the peo-

ple should bo asked to give tho Common-

wealth authority to take control of 34 mil-

lions since Föderation, and others that might
bo Incurred In future.

The debate was adjourned.

', ADJOURNMENT.

The IIouso at -1.35 p.m. adjourned till tho

following Tuesday.
.

.' >.

SHIRE COUNCIL.

SPRINGWOOD.

A public meeting was held in the parish hall on

Wednesday qvenlng last, - for the purpose .of selecting

a candidate to contest the forthcoming Shire election

for riding "0" in Shire Kanimbla. Mr. E.

Britten «Tis elected to the chair, and amongst 'cor:

rcspondenCc
wa» a- letter in reply to «n invitation to

co-operato from the Emu Plains Progress Association

to the effect:-"Thut in view of the fact that two or

moro of the present councillors intend contesting the

election for riding 'G' this association does not

see ita way clear to full in with the suggestion of the

Springwood Progress Association." As the effect uf

the above resolution would leave the mountain por-

tion of Hie riding without representation, It was

decided to .select
a local candidate lo represent Spring-

wood, and the mountain district, and after considera-

tion Mr. E. AV. Maidment, C.E., of Springwood, was

unanimously selected. A strong working committee
was formed, and a public meeting will -shortly be

called in Glenbrook, when the residents there will be

invited to nominate another candidate to contest the

election in conjunction with the Springwood candi-

date. Mr. Maidment, the selected candidate, addres-

sed the meeting.

HELIDON SPA.

Public Thanks.-Recognising tho fact that

by the aid of its poor imitations HELIDON

?5PA WATER has grown to bo what it is to

dav wo doalro to publicly thank tho imita-

tors At the samo timo wo beg to notify

our patrons and the public generally that wa

do not supply Helidon Spa Water from our

famous Springs at Helidon In bulk to any

firm in New South Wales or olsoyvhero. AH

, the HELIDON SPA WATElt from our Springs
'

I

at Helidon sold by us tu our agents In Sydnoy
.

?«' h'ottlnd at our works in Brisbane, and .

I Messrs. COLLIN and COMPANY PROPRIE-

TARY Limited, Clarence-street, Sydney, aro

1

our ouly agentB for Now South'Wales. "There

1B only one Helidon Spa."-Advt.

A paco of Queensland subjects is glron in

this week's ISBUO of the "Sydnov Mall," yvhlch

includes ono of tho Governor-General among

tho sapphire minors, and Lord Chelmsford,
I the Stato Governor of Queensland, at Gympie. I

-Advt. .
I

THE CHURCHES.

His Graoo the Archbishop of Sydnoy on Sun-

day morning preached at St. Jambs', Men-

angle, and in the evening at St. John's, Cam-

don; on Monday evening presided at a locturo

dellvorqd iii J-ho ball Q. ^O Young Mon's

Christian Association; on Tuesday afternoon

opened tho annual salo of work held in aid

of tho Church Missionary Association; on

Wednesday afternoon prosldod at a devotional
meeting held in .connection . with tho British

and Foreign Bible Society; on Thursday nftor
noon presided at a mooting of the council of

tho King's School, and later at a mooting of

the cathedral chapter; on Friday evening
presided at the annual mooting of the diocosan

branch of the Sunday School Instituto; and
will this ntternoon, in the Town Hnll, dlBtrl
buto tho prizes given to successful members

of the sowers' bonds of tho Church Missionary
Association. His Graca adminlbtorod tho

rite of confirmation on Tuesday evening at St".

Luke's, Concord, nnd on Wednosday evening
at St. Barnabas'. Mill Hill.

The Rev. David Allan, of Casino, iB paying
a special visit to the 'Kyogle district at tho

request of tho prosbytery of tho Clarence,
with a view, to maturing mattorB for giving
a hall to a ' minister.

'

"

' '

Tho Rov. John Walker, GoramisBlonor oí the
Presbyterian/General Assembly, preached in

the Mariners' Church, Sydney, on tho 2nd

instant, when there was a good attendance.

Tho Rev. James Cosh, B.D., convenor of

the Presbyterian Foreign MISBIO&B Committee,
paid a special visit to Burwood, where ho

addressed the ladles of the' W.M.A. regarding
tho work of tho various missions In which
the Church is interested.

The Presbyterian Church property law and

documents committee hold its monthly moot-

ing at the church offices on the 4th Instant,
when a largo quantity of buBlposs connected
with securing of new properties, etc., was

transacted. The general trustees hold their

monthly mooting tho same day.
'

The Presbyterian congregation at Pymble
has given a ?unanimous call to the Rev. J.

J. Gilmore, B.A., of Bowral.,

Sisters Miriam and Winnie, assisted by Miss

Burgess, aro to begin a mission in ttio Crow's

Nost, North Sydney, on Monday next, which
will continue till Friday, 2,1st,

Instant.
,ThtB

mission is in chargo of the Rev. W. H. Ash,
convenor of the centenary ovangoUstic com-

mittee. It is anticipated that
"

the ladlos

will bo engaged in further work ,in other
districts after the termination of

'

this en-

gagement.

The Presbyterian homo mission committee
held its monthly meeting in the church offices
on Tuesday last, when tho following new

appointments were made:-Helensburgh, Rev.

George Logan, B.A.; - Woonona, Rev. James

Gray; Paddington, Rev. G. Chalmers;) Cowra,
Mr. George Cranston (for October) ;

Glen

Innes, Mr. E. N. M'Kie; Wentworth and Eus-

ton, Mr. H. R. Grasslck: 'Rev. James Mar-
shall was specially appointed by "tho com

mltteo to visit a new district.

In connection with' the passing of the Antl
Gambling Bill, a special mooting convened by
the Right Rev. Che Modorator of

'

the State

Presbyterian General Assembly' was hold In

the Presbyterian Church offices on Monday
last, at which tho Rov. RVG. Macintyre, B.D.,
convener of commltteo on religion, and public

mornls, presided. Thoro was' a good repre-
sentation of tho Churches, and a sub-commk
teu was appointod to make arrangements for

a united demonstration In the Lyceum Thoatro,
to bo held during tho coining wook."

Tho sixth anniversary ,o( thq Incumbency pt

Rev. R. A. Thompson, B.A. (chairman of tho

Congregational Union), at the Summer Hill

Congregational Churoh, was cqlobrated by
special services last Sunday. Mr. Thompson
preached at both services. At the pastor's
rcioptlon to turthor colobrato ,tho occasion
on Wednesday laBl, Mesdames J. G. Thompson
and Yabsley, ,on behalf of tho church, robed

the pastor in,n silk, pulpit gown. Mrs. R. A,
Thompson* was also the recipient of a loather
case suitably , engraved, , containing -eilyer
brushes' and toilet requisites. The Sabbath

School presented the pastor with a gold
mpuntod fountain pen, -An. offer was.'made on
bohalf of Mr. J.^G. Thompson to give £ for

£ up lo £250 for all money raised, up to De-

cember 31 next, towards tho Now Church

Building Pund. It is expected that £600 will

be raised, and that building operations will

[commence early next year.

On Monday noxt a meeting of the pastors
and deacons of the North Sydney Congrega-
tional churches is to bo held for the purpose

of considering matters relating to Church ex-

tension on the northern side of tho harbour.

The Rev. A. Castloman, M.A., has consent-

ed to supply the pulpit of the Parramatta

Congregational Church during the next six

mouths, Mr. Castleman loft Orango at tho

end of,last.mopth.
"*

t ,

?>
'

»There Is to ibe a special meeting of.
the

representatives of the Congregational church-

es and the various organisations of the de-

nomination on tho lS.th lost., to discuss tho

Homo Mission Board'B proposals rogarding
country work.

"

'
'

Tho general committee of the Church)So-
ciety hold Its monthly'meeting in the Chnp
tor Houso on Monday''last,' Archdeacon Gun-

ther presiding. Grants towards the cost of

church buildings in the, parishes of Hornsby,

Manly, and Watson's Bay wore mado, and ap-

plications for -others wero 'considered, and

deferred foi further Information. A motion

having for ita object; an alteration in the name

of tho society was negatived.

His Eminence tho Cardinal will give the

discourse at the opentug of the jubileo cele-

brations of the St. Vincent do Paul Society

,in
tho Föderation Hall this afternoon.- On

Monday next at S o'clock the Cardinal will

deliver the inaugural address in connection
with St. 'John's Catholic Literary and Scien-
tific Union at St. John's College.

,
His Graco tho Coadjutor-Archbishop 'com-

pleted his visitation in the parish Of Rook-

wood on Wednesday. On Tuesday morning ho

celebrated a Requiem Mass tor the repose

of the souls of the faithful departed Interred

in Rookwood Catholic Cemetery In the mor-

tuary chapel. i
-

J

Mr. John T. Brown, M.A., who has boen

preaching at tho Tabernacle, Enmore, "was

given a farewell social on TuoBday evening

last, and was prosonted with a ¿ojd albert
and poeket-book hy tho church arid Bible
olnss. Mr. Horace Kingsbury, who received a

hearty weloome at the samo mooting; will

commence his ministry 'at the Tabornable
to-morrow.

?"

A now Y.W.C.A. homo was opened last week

by Lady Renwlck at Balmain. Tho local pre-

sident, Mrs. Morwlck, was in tho chair. The

homo is under the chango of Miss Peeks.

On Tuesday evening last'an entertainment

was held to raise funds for Sunday-schqol

prizes 'at St.- Paul's, Redfern. .

The Salvation Army ÍB actively proparlng

for its annual week of self-denial, which

has now become an established thing through-

out the world, and has met with remarkable)

I success. The local centre of the army at

tho City Templo, Goulburn-street, city, holds

a great "all' nations' fair," commencing on

Tuesdny next. Sir Jamos Graham will pro

side at the opening ceremony, supported by

W. Anderson, M.L.A., Brigadier Cain, Provin-

cial commander, 'S.A., and other loading citi-

zens. Bright musical programmes ard be-

ing provided, ior the five nights the fair will
bo open.

The Rev. H. M. Trickett, having accopted a

chaplaincy at Shanghai, will be leaving Syd-

ney at the end of September. The members

of tho Lay Workers' Union of the Church

Missionary Association, with the Approbation

of tho general committee, have in hand tho

arrangements for a f aron oil meeting, and

have sent round circulars on tho subject to I

the various branches. At present Mr, Trickett
Is confined to his home by an attack of in-
fluenza.

'

t

A united Christian convention was con-

ducted at the Lyceum Hall on Tuesday, Wed-

nesday, Thursday, and Friday of this week.

The subject of the convention -was . the

"Spirit's Volco to the Church.'" The Rev.

Canon JoneB presided, and t|io speakers in*

oluded:-Reva. D., O'Donnoll, J, Best, >D.
H.

Dillon, R. B. S. Hammond, R. Nelson Howard,

H. G. J. Howe, D.' J. Knox.-W. Morgan, J. '

H. Mullens, C. J. W. Moon, Dr. Portor, w. R.

Poole, M. Smith, John Soutboy, and K. H.

Waugh.
'

.' .
?

'

Rov. H? F. A. Champion, who has acted as

curato of St. 'John'â Church of England, .Bal-

main North, \'durlng the "past two years, has

boon appointed rector of Pnmbula. Mr.

Champion pienchod his farewell sermon at

St. John's on Sunday evening last to a crowdod

congrogation.

The Rev. Luke Parr, organising secjotary

of tho Church Society, pienchod on Sunday

last at Berrima, Bong Bong, and Moss Vale.

On Monday and Tuosday he gavo lectures and

canvassed In the parish, and an auxiliary

branch was formed, with tho Rov. A. -C.

Mosley ns president, and Miss Taylor as secre-

tary and collector. On Wednesday and

Thursday Mr, £arr visited tho parishes of

Wollongong and Dapto, and returned to Syd-

ney yesterday.

Rev. Wra. M'Donald, the mlnlstor of Freo

St. Ceorgo's Clim cb,
has gone on a short

visit to "Victoria, principally to minister for

a tew weeks to his former congrcgntion at

Hamilton. "Dining his absence his pulpit

will be supplied by various ministers.

THE LARGEST STOCK IN N.S.W. of BIBLES,

PRAYER, HYMN, and DEVOTIONAL BOOKS, at Prices

farviuB from id to '00s e-ach. at
raryni,

THE BIBLE HOUSE,
2« PlUutrcet,

opp. the School o( Arts -Ad»t

OIIUBOU BOUK srOIIK, 7U Uuecn Victoria Markets,

Ueorgc-street (first door). Only one business-to sup-

ply Church Tcoplc yylth Cuureh Books-Advt.

For Bronchial Coughs taita Woods' Great Peppermint
Cure, li fid.-Adrt^

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE.

BARRIOS DIAMONDS.

OUR LEASE EXPIRES,
AND OUE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED AT ONCE,

REGARDLESS OP COST OR PREVIOUS SELLING PRICE.

The Opportunity of a Lifetime.

Your choice of any article illustrated and thousands of others which we have

no room to picture, consisting of Rings, Brooches, Pins, Lockets, Cuff Links, Earrings,

Pendants, Studs, Bangles, Collar Buttons, etc./all set with BEAUTIFUL SELECTED

BARRIOS DIAMONDS. Formerly sold from 10s to 24s each,

T OsD A Y, a^

AND WHILE THEY LAST,
Each.

BARRIOS DIAMONDS are more popular to-day than ever before, and are being
worn by people in every station of life, from the poorest to the very richest, with the same

confidence, satisfaction, and brilliant display as genuine diamonds would give.

rr

"

671

Former Price If/

Formor Price 18/

n675

ronner Prleo 16/

ronner Price 16/

Tormer Price 10/

66ft
Formor Price 18/

Former Prlco 18/

504

Former Price 12/

Formor Price 18/

MAIL ORDERS.

To give those in the Country the

opportunity of this Sale, we will

send any article upon receipt of

4/
We have the largest Mail Order Department in tile

country dented. e\cliisi\ ely to the sale of Jcuellciy All

oiders filled tho day they aro recehed Send us Postal note

oi Money order for an\ thing you want and j ou will be

surpiised and delighted with the aitlcle you receive The

"?illustrations or descriptions linrdlv do trie goods lustice Re

member you send us your ordei w i th the distinct undci

standing that if goods are not exactly is represented jour

money will bo lefuuded

Former Prlco IS/

OUR £2000 GUARANTEE.

We absolufcolj guarantee BARRIOS DI1MOÍ.DS to re

tain theil brilliancy foi e\er and the mountings to give poi

feet satisfaction

We will gi\e £2000 to anv charitablejAinstitution if it

can be shown that v,e e\er refuse to replace a stone T\hlch

piovos unsatisfactory B VRRIOS DIAMONDS will stand

acid heat alkali and may bo washed anTTeleaued the same

as genuine diamonds Thoj are such e\actf imitations that

e\en Go\emment Experts lwye been deceived

BARRIOS DIAMOND CO

Tormor Prlco 18/ Termer Prlco 14/ Former Price 16/

935

ronner Prlco 24/

1 ormor Price 14/

Tormor Price 24/

ronner Price 18/

661

Tormor Price 14/

956

Former Price 14/

^&i

p
907

Tormor Price 14/

Mê4ï%A

Mi «IV
929

Tormor Price 24/

Formor Price 18/

THIS IS BUT A SMALL LIST OF OUR DIFFERENT STYLES.

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

OUR OBJECT HAS BEEN ATTAilMED,

We opened our stores in this country with one object in view, and that was to con-

vince you that our goods are all that we claim them to be, and that even after a close per-

sonal examination you cannot tell BARRIOS DIAMONDS from real diamonds.

BARRIOS DIAMONDS are the nearest approach to the genuine diamond ever

Manufactured or discovered, and are absolutely guaranteed to retain their brilliancy for ever.

They have all the fire, flash, and sparkle of real gems, and will stand heat, acids, alkali, &c,

and can be washed and cleaned the same as real diamonds. So nearly do they resemble the

genuine that pawnbrokers have been deceived, and jewellers fooled.

The Mountings are Heavy 14-Carat Gold Shell, which are Warranted to give Perfect

Satisfaction.
_

BARRIOS DIAMOND CO.,
°'Sx"T" 100 KING-STREET, SYDNEY.
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GET TOUR PHOTO TAKEN NOW.

2/6 IN THE £.

t< ed IN TEE '£ DISCOUNT OFF ALL PRICES.

I in Meei U per Printed Frica Lilt, lesu 2» 6d In the C DISCOUNT for OKE MOOTH, and na

FOR DAY OR NIGHT PHOTOGRAPHS.

PRICE LIST.

?ale» Art Portraiture, No inferior work; each litter
?^

a careful study.
'

i HIOH-ART PORTRAITS,

f «Cablneta (bolt finish). 1» oa

12 Pari« Panels (best finish) .._-.
151 Od

1 BROMIDE PORTRAITS.
1

On Our Own Made Paper.

11 Cabinets (best finish).
13 Paris Panels (best finish) ...".

1 CROWN COROCO ÇORTRAITS.
U Cabinets (belt Union)

..

It Paris Panels (best finish). 2J»
With tie Coroco Panels or Cabinet« we give a Beau

?fal Enlargement, Mounted, size 24 x 19.
"

"EMULO" PORTRAITS.

I
Clptaell

. K* **«>

The Climax of Modern Photography.

36s 6d

16e<W

RE APPOINTMENTS

IN THE NIGHT STUDIO.

No appointment is necessary en Tuesday, Thunday,

or Saturday Evenings. But on Monday, Wcdneiday,

or Friday Evenings no sittings can be had unlen by

previous appointment. Open until 0.30 p.m.

IN THE DAY STUDIOS.

No appointment i* neceauy at any time ia the

day Studlea, which are «pen from 9 t-m. to 0 p i

daily, including Wednesdays, Saturdays," and Holidays.

A GIFT PORTRAIT.

Henri in a Photograph,
also 12« «d. and we will send jon a Beautiful Enlargement in a reilly tot-cU»

lit Fwn?. carriage paid,
to any

Addrcai in Town or Country.
Thi« is our Gift Adiertiiement, and it will

flease you.' Vom- Photo returned.

THE

CROWN

STUDIOS,

MCE REGAL
PHOTOGRAPHERS BY

Special Appointment.

Special Artists for Coloured

¿Photos for Pendant«; also,

Ivory
Miniatures.

THE

CROWN

STUDIOS,
448 GEORGE-STREETy, SYDNEY (NETT TO ROBERTS' HOTEL).

PLEASANT.

PERSCFASIYE!

Some persuasive medicines are not very pleasant

to take. Every mother know» the difficulty of per-

suading children to take nauseous multures, so they

will gladly welcome the one which is pleasant to

take, yet persuasive in its action. More than

mothers prefer
the pleasant yet persuasive

Medicine to those which arc repellent.

CLEMENTS
CERTAIN COUGH CURE

ii the molt pleasant eradieotor of cheat com-

plaints at present
known. That it is pleasant to

take does not imply that it ia any the leos effec-

tive in ita action. It speedily
cure* Coughs, Old»,

Croup, and the many chest affections which old

and young
arc subject to

The Spring months are looked upon by the

medical authorities as the most dangerous in

which to '-ontract a cold or a cough, or to allow

it to hang about you an} longer than you can

help. The dangers of Bronchitis, Consumption,

and Pneumonia lurk in «cry rapid change of the

weather, from heat to cold

CLEMENTS CERTAIN COUCH CURE will banish

all ill effects.

It roesesses the property
of IMMEDIATELY relieving all Chest, Throat, and Bronchial

Affection«,
is free from Alcohol, Morphia, Opium, and all Narcotic Poisons, therefore quite

ufe to the most delicate constitution ....."? .,.
.

. .e ,

Ii is as effectue in curing the cold of the little child as that of the aged person.

Ita wonderful curathe properties
would lead one to suspect that tie price

would OB

high, but that is not the case. The proprietors
have decided to always sell it at the popu-

lar price of Is per bottle.

EVERY STORE, DRUGGIST, AND CHEMIST SELLS IT. MADE BY CLEMENTS TONTO,, LTD.

BEWARE

OF THE DANGER

OF SPRING COUGHS.

BRIMFUL OF NOURISHMENT.

PLASMON,

THE FOOD FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

(ALSO PLASMON COCOA, OATS, BISCUITS, ETC.)

THE ONLY MACHINE

that is wilfully neglected by ita ow ner ii the human machine. It is a mass of

"wheels, cranks, valves," etc, ii the simile be allowable, and these want attention,

and frequently want it in \ain.

ST. JACOBS OIL

is the thing wanted when the trouble i« Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Swollen

Joints, Contracted Muscles, etc. It is the one great remedj, for it
ahvaji

CONQUERS PAIN

and docs it both readily and effectually. Only the boundaries of cmliootlon limit
the »le of St Jacobs Oil, which you can buy anywhere, and at any time save after

J. LAMPSHIRE,
FASHIONABLE TAILOE,

las PITT ST, ern-, OVER WASHINGTON SOUL'S

LATE OP GOWING BROS.
THE BEST COAT FITTER IN THE CITY

«=,"
"..". -"

' GUARANTEE THE BEST TAILORED WORK IV THE CITY,
SAC SUIT TO MEVSÜRE, with llorsch-dr Cloth Fronts and Button Cuffs FROM 42s

BEDSTEADS ARE OUR SPECIALITY.
WE are the CHEAPEST STORE in the State for BhDSTE'DS

ni?p,TitírÍcLXn0F-ST.,,.1í,A'>.K'íiCítJ5,ERS
in the Commonwealth of BEDSTEADS

OUR PRICES

ar^PHt CBf^^R^.n^i^other
stores

^BEDSTEADS.
INSPECTION INVITLD

COUPLE
OU R

PR1CTS^_
OPE.N S.TURD.YS til, ,0 p m.

COMPLETEHOUSEHOLM ES AN D' SONS, ä$£ä£
-q GEORGE STREET, HAVSHRKFT, SYDNEY.

FÜENITÜRE, ETC
¡BiUïyKïTURE FURMTURF
IC Call and inspect our HireCall and inspect our rhrec Large Stores Wc havt
the best assorted stocks in this State All go*ds at
.ash pnces. No interest renns arranged to suit

111 £5 yvorth 2s »ccklj £10 worth 3s Od
wccklj£20 yyorth 6s weekly 1ft bin Wardrobe I latcglass80s Drayy-ing room Suites 05s Combination

Chest«,Ks 6d Full sue Bedsteads
complete f s 6d

SLND tOlt CATALOGUES
W I COXON and CO Ltd

"33 7«1 745 OfcORCL-STRLLT

_Haymarket_
lETOtUilTlTRL on Oreatly Reduced Terms.IE i £5 yyorth. 5s deposit Si Cd weekly

£10 worth 10s deposit 3s 6d wecklj
£15 yyorth °0s deposit 5s yycekly
£20 yyorth 30s deposit fa yycekly
£30 and upwards terms in proportion

Bedsteads 10s to £20 Bedroom Suites £3 to £50
Drayving and Dining Mooni S ntes "00 to select from
Bales 7s ed lable» 6s (x1 Washstaiids 6s 6d Chests
Drivers »Oi

HOUSES FLRNISHtD TITROUGHOUT
CKARLfcä tonssnFRO 8 William street Sydney

rl)t.KAL
tUHMMUNG COMPAID.

_ Furniture Supplied fin e 1 aj n ent or for Cash
TEEMS i.5 FURNITUR! 2s 6d WH-h

£10 * URN ITU IM. 3s Od OTtk
£°0 UTRNnURfc ?» \VLLK

Subject to a Discount of 15 per cent, if paid In
three months

Deposits may le dispensed with if

paymee..« are guaranteed bj approyed accunties Our
linees arc the lowest and all I uslncss is

stnctlj privateCALL and inn lire oir pnets
FFDFRAL FURNISHING CO

30 George Btrcet W opp Tooth a Brewery

¡F FROM A blNOLt ARTÍC10- TO WHAT TU
MAY KLQUItU.

£5 worth terms 2s Odwklj bpcclal terms may be
l&

''. Od wkly arranged to suit
l£10 li 6d wkly Purchaser
1*15 5s Od vkly Reform Price«.
I«0

6s0dyyklj CALI y>D rNSPPCT
WALL DEPOSITS TAKEN rOR YOURSELVES

\\ li KR\M
General Merchant

Letten punctually attended to 09 O«o st W

SALE
NOW ON -Cottb hum throughout fr £ir

new and see lund Dining Uriwing lied Room
Cultes Pearl Ml brass Nickel Hcdstcids rxtcnslgn
Tables Carpets Squares Kitcl en Furniture Mangle»
Wringers OfHcc Furniture liol! top Desks Class Drs
Partitions etc Elliott s lil Ceorgc st nr Bathurst st

."SfOSMAN -reliant yery atlrjetnc B Coléate exe
¿Vi. lent position 4 roon s bat) room kit tell pbo
nice garden yvill sell suj tumlturc incom tenant
rent 1 yvk BUit ncyyly mar epic Box SOO C P O

TO
Those

Relinquishing Housekeeping and not canng
to take risk of action Sale-We yyill I urchase

right out S\DN1Y DW1S and CO Auctioneers
rest

Ofllce-ehambcn, Tel
"15_

aOOSESFURNISHED THROUGHOUT on very easyterms Address Box 297 O P O_
I WILL Pay Spot Cash for House good 1 URNTTURfc

Bot HOP Q p Q_"_
EITRKITURE

Urge or mull lots, wanted (or cub,
BO humbug, DO deWi Box M3, OX. O.

FÏÏBNITÏÏBE, ETC.

PURNTTURE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION Purchased'

for cash, at highest price*.

ORLANDO I KEMPTHORVE,

_556 George-street

FURNITURE
and GOODS STORED at lowest ratal'

In clean and suitable premise». i

ORLANDO L KEMPTBORNE,

_656 George street
|

FURNITURE
XJ ON TIME PAYMENT, AT CASH PRICES.

£5 worth, 5s deposit, 2« 6d week!)
£10 worth, 10s deposit, 3s 6d weekly

£15 worth, 20s deposit, 5s weekly
£20 worth, SOs deposit, 6s weekly

Houses Furnished to £100, on easy termo
J DEVENISH

Note Change of Address
313 PITT STREET, between Bathurst and Park street»,

Wednesday« close at 1_Saturday« open till 10
_

SYMONDSliinushing, Limited, 265-7 Pitt st, for all
classes of new and second hand Furniture_

1i"OR
bAl L, Furniture, a complete small outllt,

? t-isteful rhp cln £50 Emigrant P O Bon 1J8

F IVE-RAID House Furniture and Kitchen Utensils,
at once, price £22 10a 885 Mctoria rd M'kUlle

Cr or continuation see Index to
Advertisements.,)

YOUR AGE

makes no difference u hat« cr lomig old, or middle
aged Scott a Emulsion of cod liver oil and li) pophos
pulu» of lime and soda will cure jour cold and stop

jour cough willi the same promptitude and certaine)
Here is u case of a grown man I*eni View, Nundle,

NS.W
,

Oct 10th, 1805. 'For a \er) long time I had
a bad cold which settled on in) chest, and 1 waa also
a sufferer from indigestion I took >cott s I- tnulsion

M) cold has entirely disappeared 1 am better and
stronger in ciery wa)

'

Vi \ Woodle\
\nd here is a case of a child Arcadia street, Mon)

lands, N S.W, Nov Jnd, 1905
'

M) non Alexander
suffered with colds eicry winter, und was attacked
b) croup After taking a few doses of Scott's Emulsion
he was completely cured and he has not had the

slightest return of the trouble since He has gained
in weight and teds and looks thorough!) well

"

Mrs
C L Reid

Why does Scott's a!wa>s reliefer
llecaure it is the finest food medicine in the world,

acting especially on the organs of the throat and chest

building up sound flesh all oicr tim bod) and helping
tile \italit\ as nothing eke can

Alwa)B secure Scott's No other emulsion can

touch Scotts for the chest If 5ou would care to tr)

it free send for a trial bottle gratis (enclosing 4d
for

postage
and mentioning this paper) Scott and

Bowne, Ltd <83 bent street Sidne) NSW_
Or CHlLLLb,

A skilful blending of Chillies and Fruit Juice«,
guaranteed absolutely free from chemicals of any de-

scription
Sole «gesta for New South Walo, ORME,

KEirnnw. tad Co, Limited

_ .

*

AÄfOBO. T. ... "M
,

SOCIAL
There has been quite a spring-like feeling'

in the air during the past few days, and tho i

recent rain, followed by bright sunshine, has

brought out many gay flowers in the gardens

and refreshed the grass lawns, making them

look in many places like emerald carpets. And

whilst Nature is sending forth the beauties
of,

spring out of doors an is vicing with her in

the display of millinery now on view in all

the leading shop windows. Such exquisito i

artificial flowers aro now made in such dell-1

cate and natural colours that they appear to

bo almost real, and one wonders at the deft-

ness and cleverness with which thoy have
been evecuted. Artificial flower-making is an

art carried out to perfection in France, from

whence our choicest specimens come; but It

is also an art that could be cultivated and;
turned to profitable account by many girls

with clover fingers. However, Just now most

people are turning their thoughts to new

dresses, hats, or bonnets for the forthcoming
{

race festivities, and the artistic and chara.

iug materials, with tho flower-betrimmee
hats and other novelties, aro most tempting.

Socially speaking, the week has been very

quiet, and with the exception of some after-

noon teas and concerts in the evening but few

social gatherings have taken place.

His Excellency the Governor and Miss Raw-

son are still in Melbourne, and although they
will return to this State next week they will

pay several visits in the country, and aro not

expected back in Sydney until September 28.

To further the good work done hy the

Sydney Mission to Seamen, Mrs. Stokes Rees
held an "at home" at her residence, "Tres-

co," Elizabeth Bay, on Tuesday afternoon, to

which she invited a large number of ladies.

Interesting addresses were given by tho Rev.

Allan Pain and the Rev. T. H. Dlstin Morgan
(the chaplains of the Seamen's Institute), who

recounted many experiences of their work

both here and in England amongst the sail-

ors. Tho work of tho mission in Sydney is

carried on by a staff of two chaplains, a lay

missionary, and a voluntary band of helpers.
Our local branch is indebted to the London

committee for the the stipend of the chap

laln-superlntendont. Subscriptions are needed

for the upkeep of tbo institute, and contribu-

tions of magazines and books would be much

appreciated. The sailor knows that the Mis-

sion to Seamen's flag bespeaks a hearty wel

como wherever it flics in all parts of the

world. About £20 was subscribed and col-

lected in the room. At the conclusion of the

meeting the visitors wero entertained at af-

ternoon tea by Captain and Mrs. Stokes Roes.

Next Monday evening the Lord Mayor and

the Lady Mayoress will entertain the alder-

men and offlcors of the City Council and their

wives* al dinner in tho Town Hall. It is the

Intention t.f the Lady Mayoress to hold a

oublie leception at the Town Hall on Thurs-

day afternoon, September 27.

A l&.igc gathering assembled at the Circu-
lar Quay on Monday morning lo witness the

departure of General and Mrs. Finn by the

Aorangi. The deck was crowded with friends,

includ'nc many military officers and their

wives. Mrs. and Miss Finn were tho reci-

pients of many beautiful floral tributes,

amongst which was a basket from the artil-

lery oRlccrs, one from the members of the

Soldiers' Wives' Leaguo, and one from the

Lady Mayoress, besides quantities of other

flowers.

Sir James and Lady Fairfax, accompanied

by Miss Fairfax, left by the steamer Empire

on a trip to Japan last Wednesday morning.

A meeting was held at St. Vincent's Hospi-
tal on Wednesday in connection with the

forthcoming fancy dress bali in aid of funds

for the hospital. Mrs. Gordon presided, and

it was announced that amongst thoso ar-

ranging fancy sets are Mrs. Kelly and Mrs.

Gordon, Captain Wilson, Mrs. Boeson and

Miss Egan. There is also to be an "Artists'
"

set,, a "George III." set, a "Gainsborough"

set, and the "Girls from Kay's," besides two

or three others. The State Governor will

present prizes to tho best fancy set and the

best fancy dress at the ball.

It has been proposed to hold a unique his-

torical lageant at the Lyceum Theatre on

October 20, which day has been set apart to

celebrate the 101st anniversary of the battle

of Trafalgar. The entertainment will consist

of a series of living tableaux of the greatest
events In the history of the Empire, to be

produced by Sydney ladles and gentlemen.
The inauguial meeting in connection with tho

performance was held at tho Australia Hotel

yesterday afternoon. Mr. Stanley M'Kay and

Mr. George Taylor aro the hon. managers, and

Mrs. Robert Farrell Is hon. secretary.

A large and most enjoyable "at home" was

given at the Australia Hotel yesterday af-

ternoon by Madame Brasier de Thuy, who

invited many of her Sydney friends to bo pro

sent,
so that she might avail herself of the

opportunity of wishing them "good-bye" pre-
vious to her departure tor Shanghai. M.

and Mai.Jno do Thuy received their numerous

guests In the largo drawing-room, which was

decorated with a profusion of lovely flowers

and pot plants. Madame do Thuy wore a

dainty dress of cream spotted net, the skirt

trimmed with bands of soft chine ribbon, and

the bodico with guipure and_laco, a bluo hat

and a marabout boa completing her toilet. A

string band played a bright selection of music

during the afternoon, and tea and light re-

freshments were served at the further end of

the room, the numerous small tables being

decorated with daffodils and jonquils.

Amongst thoso present were Captain and

Mrs. Stokes Rees, M Deschard, Frau von Buri,

Lady and Miss Suttor, Mrs. Gordon, Lady Salo-

mons, Mrs. Ashburton Thompson, Mrs. Shand,
Mrs. Geoffrey Fairfax, Mrs. Ewan Frazer,

Mrs. Thring, Mrs. Forbes Angus, Mrs. and

Miss Gummow, Mr. Lingen, Mrs. Merewether,

Mrs. E. Knox and the Misses Knox, Miss

Woolley, Dr. and Mrs. Taylor Young, Mrs. and

Miss Moore, Mrs. T. F. Knox and Miss Noll

Knox, Mrs. Cllbborn, Mrs. Colin Stephen,

Mrs. Guy Warren, Mrs. F. Orr, Mrs. M.

Severn, Mr. Austen, Mrs. J. S. Brunton, Mrs.

Schuto, 'Miss Gurney, Mile. Soubelran, and

many others, the company numbering about
150 guests. M. and Madame Brasier de Thuy
made many friends in Sydney during their

residence here, and will be much missed. They
leave for Shanghai early In October.

On Thursday last, September 6. the Glebe

Town Hall presented a pretty spectacle,
the occasion being the annual ball of Miss

Bowden's juvenile class. There were some

very pretty costumes worn, and dancing was

indulged In all the evening.

On Saturday, Soptember 1, Mr. and Mrs. J.

J. Gates entertained about TO children at a

juveniio plain and fancy dress ball at their

residence, Wymston, Chiswick.

The members of the committee for the ball

to be hold in Needs's rooms. North Sydney,
In aid of the New South Wales Home for In-

curables, havo held several meetings, and the

arrangements aro woll in hand. The ball

takes place on Soptember 20, and is under the

patronage of his Excellency Sir Harry Raw-

son and Miss Rawson, and Vice-Admiral Sir

Wilmot Fawkes and Lady Fawkes.
.

A drawing-room meeting was held by Lady
Suttor at her residence, Lindfield, Darling
Point, on Thursday, September 6, when a

number of ladies Interested in tho District
Nursing Association were invited to be pre-

sent and discuss the best means for provid-
ing for tho furniture required for the new

nurses' home. Tho lease of the furnished

house at present occupied by the nurses ex-

pires at tho end of this month, and before

going into tho new home, necessary furniture

will havo to be provided. Mrs. C. Ben

nott Bald sho would bo ploascd to give a

mahogany table, and several contributions in

money wore promised at tho meeting. The
visitors were subsequently ontertained at

aiternoon tea by Lady Suttor.

A pleasant hour can easily be spent at the
Cronulla Exhibition of scashclls at Vickory's
chambers, which was opened last Monday. It

Is wondcrfu; to soe to what uso these shells
can bo put by the ladles who aro holding
the exhibition-Mrs. Otho Windsor, Mrs. and

Miss Board, and tho Misses Wilshire. All

manner of fancy work has been executed, and

tho purses and chains of snow-white shells
have especially been much admired nnd much

sought after by thoso wishing for unique
Australian gifts.

About 60 guests responded to an invitation
issued by Dr. Grace Boelke (president of the
committee of St. Vincent's College Ex-pupils'
Union) to a "proverbs" and musical evening,
which was given at Messrs. Coffey and

M'Mcnamin's rooms, Pitt-street. The ontor

tttinmont was ono oi the most successful held
by the union.

Great success attended the efforts of the

ladies of tho "Hospice" committee, for on

Saturday, September 1. tho Palaco Theatre was

crowded with spectators to witnoss the pro-
duction of "The Pickpocket" by the Bank of
New South Walo Dramatic Society.

A successful entertainment in old of the
Western Suburbs Hospital was given in the

Burwood School of Arts on August 24, when
"Rumpolstiltakin," a children's play, by Mrs.
Monckton, was produced. Tho performance

was excellent, both staging und acting being
good. Master Hilary Monckton as Belinda,
tho miller's wife, kept the audlonco in fits of

laughter, and ho was ably soconded by Master

Roy Slatyor us the miller. Miss Ada Hill
and Master Basil Monckton, as the Queen and

King, acted with grace and dignity, and Miss
Mary Macarthur King and Master Clive Black

welli also won applause. Tho part of Rum

pelstiltaken was well sustained by Master

Alison Robb. A scene that was much admired

showed the home of Rumpolstlltakcn. Hero
on mushrooms sat little white-bearded dwarfs

yvlth witches dancing and singing gally around
them. Tho costumes wero charming, and no

expenso vías spared to make the cntortalnment

a SUCCOSR. Tho seating capacity of the hall !

was taxed to its utmost, about SOO visitors '

being present. Tho sum of £35 yvas handed to
tho hospital, being tho net profit of the per-
formance, i

Tho marriago at) Mr. Septimus Isaacs,
seventh son of Mrs. I. L, Isaacs, Eversloy
Globo Point, with Miss Stella Mario Herman,
eldest daughter of Mr. Nathan Herman, Idalia
126 Victoria-street North, Potts Point, was

i solemnised at the Great Synagogue, Ellzaboth

|itr«»t, oa y/tinttimy, StpUmbar tv by the

Rev. Francis Cohen, assisted by the Rev. A.

D. Wolinski. Tho service was choral. The

bride wore a dross of ivory duchesso satin.

The bodice was trimmed with a bertha o£

point laco (worked by the bride's mother), a

yoke of drawn chillon, studded with point

lace. Tho skirt had a flounce of duchesse

point, with a train falling from above the

waist. Hor wreath of qrange blossoms was

arranged with a tulle veil. A pearl and dia-

mond pendant, and chain, also a bouquet, were

gifts from the bridegroom. Miss Vera Her-

man (sister
of tho bride), and Miss Ivy Isaacs

(sister
of the bridegroom), Miss Fanny Her-

man (cousin of tho bride), and Master Ivor

Freshman (nephew of tho bridegroom) were

in attendance. The chief, bridesmaid wore

cream chiffon glace, with tcuchcB of blue and

gold, and a cream hat. Miss Isaacs waB in

pink taffeta, with a white hat. They carried

shower bouquets of Countess la Bertha roses,

which, with gold "Nolly Stewart" bangles,

wore the gifts of tho bridegroom. Miss F.

Herman wore cream Loulsine and a drawn

chiffon hat,
and carried a crook of pink roses,

her pearl and turquolso pendant and chain be-

ing the gifts of tho bridegroom. Master Ivor

Freshman was in white. Mr. G. Isaacs-was

beat man. After the ceremony a reception
was held at Baumann's rooms. The bride's

going-away dress was of grey crepe de chene,

trimmed with whlto, and a white .hat.

On August 20, in responso to invitations
issued by Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Wakeford (sister

and brother-in-law of the bride), a largo

gathering assembled at St. Matthew's Church,

Mundluguurra (Q.), to witness
,the

marriage of

Mr. F. B. Haydon, eldest son of Mr. Bernard

Haydon, of Bloomfield, Blandford (N.S.W.),

with Miss Grace Elizabeth Aplin, youngest

daughter of the lato Hon. William Aplin,

M.L.C., of Southwick station, Townsville (Q.).

The Rev. Canon Williams oiuctaled.

Tho brido entered the church on tho

arm of Mr. Charles Clark, of Mary-

vale station, by whom BOC was given

away. There were two bridesmaids-Miss

Pearl Haydon (the bridegroom's sister), and

Miss Jessie Keppel (cousin of the bride). Tho

bridegroom was attended by Mr. D. O'Neill as

best man and his cousin (Mr. W. Wakeford)

as groomsman. The bride was dressed in

ivory crepe de chene, with laco yoke and

?bertha, and orange blossom wreath, and a

beautiful old Limerick lace veil, previously

worn by the bridegroom's mother (Mrs. Hay-

don, of Bloomfield). Her bouquet of white

roses and a beautiful pearl pendant were gifts

from the bridegroom. Miss Pearl Haydon

wore white muslin with a pink sash, and pink

roses in a cream silk hat. Her shower bou-

quet and pearl brooch Were eitts of the bride-

groom. After the ceremony the guests

adjourned to Mr. S. 0. Wakeford's

residence at Hermit Park, where they

wero entertained, tho wedding break-

fast being served in a marquee
on

the lawn. The bride's travelling dress was

wedgewood
blue voile, with a tucked skirt and

cream vest, worn with a pale blue hat to

match. Many handsomo presents wore re-

ceived. _. . . ,

A woddlng was colebrated at St. Jude s,

Randwick, by the Rev. W. Nowmarch, on July

l8, 1906, when Mr. Frederick Percival Dow-

sett, eldest son of Mr. James Dowsett, of

Petersham, was married to Miss Susie Mi-

riam Wilkinson, youngest daughter of Mr.

James M. Wilkinson, Kensington. The bride

wore a dress of ivory silk, trimmed with

chiffon and laco,
an embroidered tulle veil

being worn over a coronet of orange blos-

soms. Her shower bouquet and gold bangle

were gifts of tho bridegroom. The two chief

bridesmaids In attendance were the niece of

the bride and sister of tno bridegroom, who

wore dresses of cream voile, their veils being

of tulle, ornamented with sprays of bebe

roses. They carried bouquets, with blue

streamers, and wore greenstone and gold

brooches, gifts
of the bridegroom. Four little

girls, nieces of the bride, wero also in at-

tendance in cream silk dresses and picture.

hatB, with forget-me-nots, and all carried

bouquets. After the ceremony tho guests

assembled at the residence of tho bride's

parents, where tho wedding breakfast was

served. Mr. Ernest Dowsett acted as best

man.

A pleasant evening was spent on Tuesday

evening, September 4, at the School of Arts,

Kensington, in celebration of the golden wed-

ding ot Mr. and Mrs. George Bailey. About

66 relatives and friends, including children,

grandchildren, and great grandchildren, sat

down to refreshments, at which the health
of .Mr. and Mrs. Balley was proposed and hon-

oured. The hall and tables were tastefully

decorated for tho occasion, and the scene pre-

sented was gay and animated. During tho

evening music and dancing wero Indulged lu

by the company. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey were

the recipients of many valuablo presents.

A wedding took place in Su Andrew's

Church, Moonbi, on Wednesday week, when

Miss Lorna Gill,
eldest daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Gill, of Moonby House, Moonbi,

and Mr. Henry Victor Dewhurst, youngest

son of the late Mr. Arthur Dewhurst, Tam-

worth, were married. The church, which was
crowded with guests and spectators, was

prettily decorated. The Ven. Archdeacon

Abbott officiated. The bride, who was given
away by her father, wore white chiffon over

glace silk, with bodice and front panel of

Bklrt draped with Limerick lace and orange

blossoms, and a wreath and veil. The long
train was carried by Miss Jean Gill and Miss

Una Robertson. Tho bride also wore a gold

bangle, and carried a shower bouquet, tho

gifts of the bridegroom. At tho conclusion

of the ceremony the bridal party, who were
showered with confetti, drove to Moonby
House, where they wore entertained at din-

ner, served in a marquee on the lawn. Some

beautiful presents were received, and Included

ono from the employees at Moonby House.

Tho festivities concluded with a dance. The

bride's travelling dress was a navy blue Si-

cilian Eton coat and skirt, with a pale blue
crinoline straw hat, with shaded red roses,
and handsome furs.

A wedding was colebrated in St. Thomas'
Church, O'connell, on Wednesday, August 29,
when Mr. James Christian, son of tho late
Mr. Richard Christian, of Dockalrne, was mar-

ried to Miss Annio J. Barton, only daughter of
Mr. Robert Barton, of Warwick, O'connell.
The bride was attended by two bridesmaids
Miss R. Brown and Miss Amy Eastment. Mr.
W. Barton, brother of the brido, was grooms-

man, and Mr. Thomas Christian, brother of

the bridegroom, best man. Tho bride was

dressed In cream silk voile with a yoke of
chiffon and laco, and á white picture hat. Sha
also woro a gold brooch sot with amethysts,
pearls, and cairngorms, and a massive bamboo

bangle, gifts of the bridegroom. Tho brides-
maids' dresses wero of Indian muslin edged
with Valenciennes lace, with blue silk bolts

and hats to match. The coremony was con-

ducted by the Rev. Vaughan Roso, rector of

O'connell. Afterwards the guests were enter-

tained at Warwick by tho bride's parents, and

Mr. and Mrs. Christian left for Sydney by the
mail train. The bride's going-away dress was

of navy blue crepe-de-chine, and a hat to

match.

A marriage was celebrated at St. Paul's

Church, Kogarah, on Wednesday afternoon last

between Mr. David Christian, eldest son of

the late Mr. John Christian, of Warrnambool,

Victoria, and Miss Florence Stroud, only

daughter oi the late Mr. William Stroud, of

Kogarah. The Rev. Harry R. A. Wilson offi-

ciated, and the choir (with Mrs. Morgan pre-

siding at the organ) rendered appropriate

hymns. The bride, who entered the church on

the arm of her brother, wore a Princess dress

of pailotte silk, trimmed with blonde laco,

mousseltne-de-sole, and orange-blossoms, with

a wreath and veil, and carried a shower bou-
quet. The bridesmaid,-Miss L. Hills, woro

|

turquoise blue silk, with a bolero of white

[lace,
and a whlto hat. Both bride

and bridesmaid woro gold bangles,
the gifts of the bridegroom. Two

little children, Violet Stroud and Norman
Reid, acted as tralnboarers. The bridegroom
was supported by his brother, Mr. A. J.

Christian. A reception was afterwards hold

at "the Kogarah School of Arts, where Mr.

and Mrs. D. Christian received tho congratu-

lations of tholr frlonds. Many valuable pre-

sents were received. The church and re-

ception hall were beautifully decorated for

the occasion.

At tho Congregational "Church, 'Balmain, on

Tuesday, September 4, tho marriage of MISB

Maggie Murdock, eldest daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. A. Murdock, of Balmain, with Walter
Dixon, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. James Law-

son, of Balmain, took place, tho Rev. M. L.
Johnson officiating at tho coremony. The

bride, who was given away by her father,
woro whlto crcpe-de-chlne, with .¡'rills of

accordion chiffon, a wreath of orange-blossoms,
and a voll, and carried a shower bouquet. The

bridesmaids wero Miss R. Murdock, in pale
blue, Miss Agnes Lawson, in palo heliotrope,
Miss Joan Lawson, In rose

pink, Miss Ethel

Hustler, in cream, their silk dresses making
a pretty rainbow offect. The bridesmaids also

woro whito plpturo hats with feathers, and

carried shower bouquets, gifts from the bride-

groom. They woro also the recipients of gold
"wishbone" brooches, and ruby, sapphire, and

pearl lucky "bee" charms, gifts from the
bridegroom. Mr. W. S. Power was best man,
with Mr. J. Murdock, Mr. T. Rodrick. and

Mr. R. Hancock as groomsmen. Many hand-
somo presents were received. The reception
and wedding breakfast was hold In tho School

of Arts hall, and n most enjoyable ball was

given in the evening in honour of the event,
about 150 guests being present. Tho bride's
traveling dress was of blue silk votlo, with
Valenciennes trimmings, and a fawn cloth
coat.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles, Itching, Blind Bleed-

ing, or Protruding Pile*. ChemiBti refund mono» if

Pazo Ointment fall« to cure any COM no matt« of
how long stsndlng, in six to fourteen days Finrt

application gives ease and rest, Ss 3d.-Advt'

Unequalled and Invincible for Coughs and Col
'

Woods' Great Peppermint Cure, .a 6d.-Advt,

This week's issue of tho "Sydney Mail" has
interesting articles rolating to the mining In-

dustry in this Stato. A Ano plcturo shows
whoro payable gold was first discovered. Thoro
aro photographs of big nuggots, a remarkable
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BANCcTÖOUKT.
(Before the Chief Justice and a jury of four.)

THE RANDWICK RIFLE RANGE.

ESCAPING BULLETS. .

ACTION FOR ALLEGED DAMAGE.

£3000 CLAIMED.
Evans v tho Commonwealth.

Mr. Gannon, Mr. PIckburn, and Mr. coyie.
j

instructed by Mr. R. W. Lenehan, appeared
for the plaintiff; and Mr. Shand, K.C., and

Mr. Ferguson, instructed by Mr. J. V. Tillott I

(Crown Solicitor), on behalf of Mr. Charles

Powers (Commonwealth Crown Solicitor), for

tht defendant Commonwealth. This was an

action brought by Rosetta Francos EvanJ

against the Commonwealth Government of

Australia, to recover compensation for dam

ago done to her premises known as Rose

Lodge, and situated on the Long Bay-road, in

the vicinity of the Randwick Rifle Range,
caused as she alleged by the defendants

wrongfully permitting bullets to escape from

the range.

Damages were laid at £3000.

Tho defendants, in their main plea, set out

that the range was necessary for the instruc-

tion and training of the State military forces,

that it was situated at a fit, proper, and

convenient place; further, that the Common-

wealth always took proper und reasonable

caro for preventing the escapo of bullets,

and that such bullets as wero mentioned in

tho declaration escaped from the range un-

avoidably, and without negligenco on the part
of defendants or their servants, while the

range was being used for the punposo of in-

struction and training of the State military
forces.

Evidence for the defence was continued, and

Edmund Hockey, treasurer of the Sydney
Rifle Club, was further examined, and said he

had been a rino shot for about 20 years.

He considered the Randwick Rifle Range safe,

unless a man did mischief on purpose. Ho

did not think it possible for a man firing

from the 600 yards range to sight as for the

1600 yards and deflect his riflo sufficiently to

shoot past the barrier.

John Campbell, life assurance agent, and

secretary of the North Sydney Rifle Club, said

ho had had an experienco of some years as a

rifleman and in coaching recruits, and'he did

not sec how it was possible for a man firing

from tho 600 yards rango to Aro with the sight
of the rifle fixed at 1600 yards. He had never

seen any shot,
even a recruit, flinch from the

recoil of the present Leo-Enfleld rifle, and, in

his opinion, it was not possible for a properly
trainee! rifleman to mako such an error a3 to

deflect his rifle so as to send tho bullet over

the northern end of the barricade. Leav-

ing out men who wore affected by nervousness
or want of experience, he did not think it pos-

sible to make such a mistake. He was of

opinion that the Randwick Rifle Range was

safe in regard to properties at the back.

By Mr. PIckburn: If a man was careless in

using his rifle it was possible for a bullet to

escape,
but it would depend entirely upon the

direction in which the rifle was pointed.

By Mr. Shand: From his experience while

coaching recruits, he should say that about 10

shots out of 100 missed the target. Supposing
that a man was firing at the 600 yards target,
he should say that one miss would bo a lot.

His Honor: And of 100 misses would you

know where 90 per cent, of the bullets had

gone?
Witness: Yes.

William Anderson said that he was warrant

officer instructor of the 2nd Australian In-

fantry, and instructed the regiment generally
in shooting. The recruits were also undor

his supervision. He bad been in tho service

for 24 years.

His Honor: Were you ever in the Imperial
service?-Yes; I was sergeant instructor of

the Seaforth Highlanders.

Q.: And I suppose you have seen service
with them?-Yes; on the1 North-western fron-

tier of India.

Witness, continuing, said he trained recruits

in rifle practice and shooting before they en-

tered the ranks. He had never seen a rifle-

man trying to Bhoot from the 600 yards' tar-

get with his riflo sighted for 1600 yards, and

he did not think even a recruit would make

such a mistake. He did not think there

would be any flinching in firing from the

present Lee-Enfiedd rifle, as the recoil was so

slight. He did not think that it was possible
for a man shooting from the £00 yards range
to so deflect his rifle as to send a bullet

over the northern end of the barrier. The

position would bo too constrained to do it,

as he would have to turn the barrel of his

rifle five Inches. If he wero asked to make

a report as to the safety of the Randwick

Rifle Range with respect to properties at

the back, he should say'that it was a safe

range. ,

By Mr. PIckburn: In training recruits the
misses would be 4 or 5 per cent, approxi-
mately, and you could see pretty well what

became of the lot. He did not see how pro-

perties at the back of the range could be hit,
but under certain circumstances, such as a

man firing carelessly from the 800 or 900 yards

range, a bullet might go over the hill. He

did not think that in the oase of a man firing

at the target the bullet would go. over the

hill.

John J. Mathieson, captain of the North Syd-
ney Rifle Club, said he had an experience of

16 or 17 years In rifle shooting, and during that

time he had seen a good deal of recruit shoot-

ing at the butts.

Mr. Shand: What do you say aB to the pos-

sibility of a man at the 600 yards range fir-

ing by mistake with trio back sight of his

rifle elevated to 1600 yards?-It is altogether
unreasonable, and, I think, a man could not

do It.

His Honor: You have never seen anything
of the kind?-Certainly not.,

".

Mr. Shand: Have you tried the effect of

aiming on the 600yds rango with the back

sight of the rifle at 1600yds?
I havo tried it since I heard of such a

theory, but I found it almost impossible to

see over the sight without putting the butt of

the rifle out of position altogether.
Q. Why Is it so difficult?-Because you can-

not get your head into position.
Witness, continuing, said that leaving ac-

cident out of the question altogether, he

thought It almost Impossible for a man firing
from the 600yds range so to deflect his rifle as

to send a bullet over the northern end of the

barricade. He could not see that it could b i

brought about by nervousness or inexperience,
and it could not be done without bringing the

butt of the riflo round. He had tried it him-

self. He did not think it was possible to

make the range safer than it was now.

His Honor: Is It safe?-It is safe as far as

I understand it.
'

Mr. Shand: And as far as your knowledge
goes, and your experience of shooting as well
as your knowledge of the precautions taken

at'the range, you consider tho range safe?

1 should certainly Bay it was.

By Mr. Coylo: Bullets could not get over

the hill and to the properties at the back of

the range with proper shooting.-The range

would not be safe if a man tried to get bullets
out of it.

Q. But if bullets escaped otherwise than
Intentionally, would you consider the range
safe?-It Is safe under ordinary circum-
stances, and, as far as I can see, you could not

improve it for purposes of ordinary shoot-

ing.

Q. Can you say that a range would be safe

from which a bullet escaped accidentally?-I;
would not be safe.

His Honor: Do you mean that shots fired at

the target might get out of the range?-I
should say that If shots were fired at the tar-
gets the rango would be quite safe.

Q. But if a man was not firing at the tar-
get?-Then It might not be safe.

Sergeant John Wallace, of tho Water Police

forc<î, >.Ud ho had boen a rifleman for about
25 years, and was a member of the Sydney
Rifle Club and of the executive of tho
Riflo Association. Ho thought it would
bo nearly impossible for a man

shooting on the 600yds range to havo the
back sight of his rifle at 1600yds. If ho saw

a man trying it ho would consider him to bo
a lunatic. Ho considered the riflo range at

Randwick safe, and every precaution was

taken when men wero shooting. With the

precautions that wero taken ho thought It al-

most impossible for bullets to escape. .

Harry R. James, a member of the Parra-
matta Rifle Club, said he had experience ex-

tending over a number of years ns a rifle
shot. Ho practised regularly at the Rand-
wick riflo range, and was also acquainted
with tho ranges at Goulburn, Kiama, Single-
ton, Bathurst, Nowcastle, and Adamstown.

Mr. Ferguson: Supposo a man firing from
the middle of the 600yds rango at Randwick,
at his proper target, what is tbo probability,
even if ho is a novico, of his getting the
back sight bar of his rifle raised by accident
to 161'Oyas instead of 600yds, and then lying
down to shoot?-I havo never seen such a

thing done, and I do not think it possiblo to
du it. The position would be so uncomfort

nblo, for ono thing, and tho man could not
And his sight over the top of tho bar.

Witness, continuing, said that he had never
soon a rlfloman at tho 600yds rango elevato
tho muzzle of his

rifle so as to fire over the

hill, and he thought it scarcely likely to hap-
pen.

Q.: Supposo a man, firing at tho 600yds
rango and aiming at his proper target, would
It bo practically possiblo for him to swing
his rifle round

sufficiently,to cause the bullet

to pass the northern end of the barricade?
No; It would be practically Impossible, as

the muzzle would havo to bo olovated Bin. I
havo not known evon noviccB to shoot so

badly as to sond a bullet over the hill.
Witness, continuing, said that In his opln-

'

ion tho Randwick riflo range was tho safest

ho had seen, and was safe as far as tho pro-
perties at tho baok woro concerned, and that
It riflemen fired at tho targets bullets would

not escapo from tho range.

William Jackson, labouror, living at Dud-
ley-street, Randwick, said that for about 4*

yean lie bad been in tho habit ot «booting

rabbits at the back of tho rifle rango and in

tho'vicinity of tho plaintiff's house. Ho bad

been frequently at tho back of the range and

along the Long Bay-road. During the period

referred to ho had never heard bullets com-

ing. acrosB from the range.
He used a fowl-

ing-piece, but ho had seen boys firing with

pea-rifles and Winchesters in all directions.

At 4 o'clock the further hearing was ad-

journed till Monday next.

NO. 1 JURY COUET.

(Before Mr. Justice Owen and a jury of four.)

ACTION FOR DAMAGE TO AN EYE.

Mead v Railway Commissioncra (part beard).

Mr. James and Mr. W. J. Curtis, instructed

by Mr. J. B. Frawley, appeared for tho plain-

tiff; and Mr. G. H. Reid, K.C., and Mr.

Scholes, instructed by Mr. J. S. Carglll (Soli-

citor for Railways), for the defendants. This

was an action brought by Laura Mead (by

Frederick Mead, her next friend) against the

Railway Commissioners to recover £2000

compensation for personal injury, caused, as

she alleged, by the negligence of tho defen-

dants or their servants in the management

and control of a railway train and locomo-

tive.

The case for the plaintiff bas already been

published, but It appeared from the state-

ment made by her counsel to the jury that

owing to ihe door of the railway car in which

she waB sitting not remaining closed a hot

cinder struck her in the left eye,
and caused

the Injury complained of. This was on the

evening of November 17 last, whilo plaintiff

was proceeding to Ashfield.

The defendants pleaded not guilty, by sta-

tute No. 6, of 1901, and particularly sections

37 atid 121.

Further hearing was postponed till »next

Wednesday.

(Beforo Mr. Justice Cohen and a jury of four.)

ACTION FOR DISMISSAL.

Jacob v The Buckland River Gold Dredging

Company (No Liability).

Mr. Scholes and Mr. Hammond, instructed

by Messrs. Aitken and Aitken, appeared for

the plaintiff; and Mr. Gannon and Mr. A.

Thomson, instructed by Messrs. Colquhoun

and Bassett, for the defendants. This was

an action brought by Charles Adolphus Jacob

against the Buckland River Gold Dredging

Company (No Liability), to recover compen-

sation for alleged breach of contract in re-

gard to the employment of
plaintiff by the

company. His complaint was that he was en-

gaged for a year as dredgemaster from the

9th November, 1905, at a salary of £6 per

week, and that before the expiration of that

time defendants wrongfully dismissed him.

Damages were laid at £200. The defence was

that before tho breach of agreement com-

plained of the plaintiff misconducted himself

in the service by wilfully disobeying and

disregarding the lawful orders and Instruc-

tions of the defendants, and by habitually

neglecting his duties, whereupon they dis-

charged him.

The addresses of counsel were closed on

the previous day.

His Honor said that plaintiff's
case was

that ho was engaged by the defendant com-

pany from November, 1905, to the same month

of 1906, and he claimed compensation for

wrongful dismissal before the period of en-

gagement expired. It had boen agreed be-

tween the parties that if the jury came to

the conclusion that the plaintiff had made

out his case he would be entitled to £162.

What they had to consider on the defendants'

pleas was whether plaintiff, as they alleged,
had been guilty of such disobedience of

reasonable and lawful orders or Instructions,
or had so habitually neglected his duties, as

to justify defendants in dismissing him.

Every caso must depond upon its own cir-

cumstances, and what might in one case ap-

pear a very trivial departure from instruc-

tions might in another be of great importance,

and the question for decision in the present
case was whether plaintiff

was guilty of such

disobedience of reasonable orders and neglect

of duty as justified his dismissal.

The jury, after about two hours' considera-

tion, found for the plaintiff in the amount

claimed, namely, £162.

His-Honor fixed Wednesday next for hear-

ing au application for a stay of proceedings.

NO. 2 JUEY COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Pring and a jury of four.)

A DOCTOR'S BILL.

Johnstone v Timbs.

Mr. Mocatta, instructed by Mr. A. J.

M'Donald, appeared for the plaintiff; and Dr.

Cullen, instructed by Mr. A. W. E. Weaver,

for Mr. Kieran Ryan, of Kiama, for the de-

fendant.
The plaintiff. William Henry Johnstone,

sued the defendant, Gabriel Timbs, of Kiama,

for £11 6s 6d, alleged to be due In respect of

medical attendance and medicine.
The defendant paid into Court the sum of

10s 6d, which he submitted was sufficient to

satisfy plaintiff's claim.

His Honor declined to nonsuit the plain-

tiff.
The jury awarded plaintiff £8 2s. No or-

der as to costs.

AN AMICABLE SETTLEMENT.

Dobson v Mackenzie.

Mr. J. L. Campbell and Mr. Boyce, instruct-
ed by Mr. W. A. Glider, appeared tor the

plaintiff, Alfred Hrnest Sydney Dobson; and

Mr. Gannon, instructed by Messrs. Sly and

Russell, tor the defendant. Colin Campbell
Mackenzie.

This case, which was an action for wrong-

ful arrest and malicious prosecution, was set-

tled on terms signed by counsel for both

parties-tho plaintiff, by his counsel, stat-

ing to the Court that the action was brought

only to vindicate plaintiff's character, and

not for the purpose of recovering damages.
And it was admitted to the Court by defend

I

ant's counsel that there was no real founda-

tion tor the charge, and that regret was ex-

pressed for it ever having been made.

IN CHAMBERS.
(Before Mr. Justice Pring.)

APPEAL UNDER THE LIQUOR ACT.

A SUMMARY DISMISSAL.
Anderson v Bellah?.

Mr. A. Thomson, Instructed by Mr. J. V.
Tlllett (Crown Solicitor), appeared for Wil-

liam John Anderson, of Wagga Wagga, sub

inspector under the Liquor (Amendment) Act,

1905, In
*

support of an appeal against the

decision of Mr. T. R. Wilkinson, P.M., also

of Wagga. It appeared that defendant. George
Whiteman Bellair, was charged on an infor-

mation which set out that on July l8 last

at 11.30 p.m. George A. Bragg was found in

contravention of the Act on defendant's

licensed premises, known as the Commercial
Hotel, Wagga Wagga, being a time when such

premises should not be open for the sale of

liquor, Bragg not being then a bona-flde

lodger, servant, or inmate of such premises,
and not being a traveller. The defendant

pleaded not guilty, and the magistrate after

hearing the evidence dismissed the informa-
tion. Complainant now pppfaled. There was

no appearance on b-half of the respondent,
who had not been served.

His Honor said he did not see what point
of law the magistrate decided.

Mr. Thomson said that the point of law

was whether Bragg was on the premises with-

out lawful excuse or not.

His Honor; Surely ho was there with law-

ful excuse. He was passing by the hotel after

11 o'clock o,t night and suddenly felt called

upon to go .on to the premises for a neces-

sary purpose.
Mr. Thomson said tho Act might operate

harshly in that respect, but it provided that

unless the man was proved to be a bona-flde

lodger, traveller, servant, or inmate, he was

there in contravention of the Act. The local
Act was founded on English legislation, and

he submitted that the case came within sec-

tion 17, subsection 2.

His Honor: But that section applies to the
person found on the premises, and not the

licensee, and therefore we have nothing to do

with It. Section 19, subsection, 4 pro-
vides that if a stranger is found on licensed
premises after closing hours the burden is

theroupon thrown upon the licensee of prov-

ing that the man was th«re ior a lawful

purpose. I do not know what tho law would

be If a man were liable under the circum-

stances disclosed here. The case may he a

suspicious one, but It was provod to the satis-

faction of the magistrate that Bragg wa»

there for a lawful purpose. We are not liv-

ing in Russia but in Now South Wales. How-

ever. If you havo not served the respondent
the matter mUBt stand over.

Mr. Thomson: If your Honor is so clear on

the matter we can notify the respondent that

the appeal has been dismissed.
His Honor: Well, It seems to me ttat unless

you can adduce some better argument than

you have dono I must dismiss the appeal at

once.

Mr. Thomson: Then I hope your Honor will

do so.

His Honor: No doubt it was a very sus-

picious caso, and the police were
justified

in prosecuting, but on the facts disclosed I

think tho maglstrato was right In dismissing
tho Information; and I think you have taken
a wise course, Mr. Thomson.

Appeal dismissed, but no costs allowed.

EQUITY COURT.

(Before Mr. Acting Justice Street.)
A QUESTION OF COPYRIGHT.

Mason v Albert.

Mr. R. IC. Manning, Instructed by Messrs.
John Williamson and Sons, appeared for the

plaintiff, Wilmot ,A. Mason; and Mr. Lovor

rier, instructed by Messrs. Waldron, Dawson,
and Glovor, for the defendant, Michael Fran-

cois Albert.
By consent tho matter, which has been be-

fore the Court on threo previous occasions,
was allowed to stand over for a week, the
injunction lo bo continued in the meantime.

A WEE WAA CASE.

Cook v Dewson.
Mr. Canaway, instructed by Messrs. Pigott

and Stinton (agents for Mesara. Fittgerald

and M'Intyro, of Muswellbrook"), appeared for

the plaintiff in support of a motion to continue

an Injunction till the hearing of the suit.

There was no appearance on behalf of the de-

fendant.
This wa* a Buk Lrougnt by Thomas Cook,

of Turonvllle, against Edward Dewson, of

Rosefield, near Wee Waa, for the specific per-

formance of a contract for tho sale of certain

conditional purchases and a conditional lease

on Cubberoo station, near Wee Waa. An

interim injunction was granted on the 26th

ult. to restrain defendant from transferring

the selections, leave bolng also given to

movo to-day to continue the injunction till

the hearing.
His Honor made an order continuing the

injunction till the hearing.

RYAN v DAHLHEIMER.

Mr. Rich, instructed by Mr. Henry M. Col-

lins, appeared for the plaintiff, Matilda Martha

Ryan; and Mr. Leverrier, instructed by

Messrs. Collins and Mulholland, for the de-

fendants. Louisa Bertha Dahlhelmcr, and

John Christian Dahlhelmer. This is

a suit in which the plaintiff
asks that tho

estate of the late Frederick William Hecken-

dorf bo administered by the Court; also for

accounts relating to tho estate; for the ap-

pointment of a receiver, and for an order re-

straining the defendants from receiving or

collecting any of 'the moneys of the estate.

On August 31 an interim injunction waa

granted to tho plaintiff restraining the de-

fendants as asked until to-day, and Mr. Rich

now asked that the injunction be continued

to the hearing.
On tho application of Mr. Leverrier, the mat-

ter was, by consent, allowed to stand over for

one week, the injunction to be continued in

the meanwhile.

DIVORCE COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice Simpson.)

POTTIE v POTTIE (part heard).

Mr. Boyce and Mr. Hodgson, instructed by
Mr. H. E. -M'lntoBh, appeared for the peti-

tioner; and Mr. Whitfeld, Instructed by Mr.

E. Abigail, for the respondent.
This suit was brought by Winifred Pottle,

formerly Moss, for a judicial separation from

Harold John Pottie, on the ground of cruelty.

The parties wero married at Sydney 10 years

ago, and the respondent is a veterinary sur-

geon. Acts of cruelty are alleged to have

been inflicted while the parties were resident
at Botany.

The petitioner, under cross-examination by
Mr. Whitfeld, said she had not frequently

lost her temper with her husband. She did

not become uncontrollably angered with her

husband while playing cards and throw the

cards at him. On various occasions she did
not violently attack him. In quarrels with

her husband she did not refer to his mother
and sisters as bad women. She had never

threatened her husband with a razor, but

had got a cut finger while defending herself

upon an occasion when respondont threatened
her by holding a Tazor to her throat.

The case stands part" heard.

I

ARBITRATION COURT. I

(Before Judge Heydon, President, and Messrs;
J. P. Wright and E. Riley, members.)

THE SLAUGHTERING TRADE.

QUESTION OF JURISDICTION.

DECISION OF THE COURT.
NO LEGAL DISPUTE.

The Court gave its reserved decision in the

matter of the Amalgamated Slaughtermen
and Journeymen Butchers' Union of New

South Wales (claimant) and the Carcase

Butchers' Association (respondent). This

matter came before the Court for the hearing
of proof of jurisdiction.

The President said they had been reluc-

tantly driven to the conclusion that they had

no jurisdiction lu the matter, be-

cause there had been no disputo

within tho meaning of the Act. Ac-

cording to the interpretation which that

Court had always given to the decision of

the High Court in ex parte Brown-an Inter-

pretation which had been recently emphatic-

ally repeated by the Supreme Court In the

case re W. D. and H. 0. Wills-industrial

disputes could not be raised by industrial
unions as such, but only by persons who

were actually employers or employees. In

that case, therefore, they had to consider

whether the alleged dispute was raised by
the employees, members of the claimant

union, or by the union acting for itself as a

union. They had several times pointed out

that although an industrial union could not

raise A dispute, the employees could raise a

dispute through their union, so long as It was

made clear that the union was acting at the

request of and for the men, so that it was

merely the mouthpiece of the men, and not

an independent claimant. In the Coal Trim-

mers' case the Court found that there was

evidence that the two unions, between whom

the negotiations had been conducted, and the

final disagreement arrived at, had been re-

cognised by their members as the agents,
each for its own members, and that the dis-

pute, though nominally between the unions,
was therefore really one between the em-

ployers, the members of the other union on

the other side. As In the present

case, also, all the negotiations were conducted
between the two unions, claimant and re-

spondent. They had te consider whether the

circumstances showed that they were really

acting, not on behalf of themselves as Indus-

trial unions, but as the mouthpieces of their

memoers, making claims through them. No

doubt, in a certain general sense, an industrial
union was always an agent for its members;
it was created, and all its actions were in-

tended, to promote their Industrial Interests.

But it was now clear that that sort of gene-

ral representation of its members, though for

a long time considered to empower
the union

to make claims and raise disputes on their

behalf, was not enough. In ex parte Brown,
which laid down that an industrial dispute
mus; be between employer and employee, that

character of the industrial union was refer-

red
to,

and the Chief Justice remarked that

"it (the union) represents in a corporate
sense the individual members of the trade."

He also said, however, that '.i unioi as such
does not contract with the i>mploy¿T." In-

dustrial disputes, therefore, could only be

raised by employers or employees, and not

by industrial unions. As to industrial agree-

ments, the exact reverse was the case; those

(sec. 13 of the Act) could only be made (so
far as employees were concerned) by their ln

'

dustrial unions, and could not be made by the

j

employees. The industrial agreement was

made by the industrial union, and, when

' made, bound all its members. In the pre-
sent case, it appeired that shortly after the

'

passing of the Act an industrial agreement
,

was made betw-jen the claimant and respon-
dent unions. On its expiration a second
industrial agreement was entered into. That,
on its expiration, was terminated by the

I

claimant union, which entered into negotia
. tions with the respondent union, to draw up

i

a new agreement containing amended irovi

l
slons. In doing that tho union acted on the

direct authority of its members, who were

actually employees of the members of the

respondent union, and if the demand had been

tJiiectly for improved conditions, instead of

being for an amended industrial agreement,
the Court might perhaps have been

able to hold that such demand was

made by the union at the request of and as

agent for its members. As, however, what

they demanded was an industrial agreement
»nd as the members could not make industrial
agreements. It seemed clear that the union
was acting for Itself as a union, and not for

Its members as individuals. The response
of the respondent union must be similarly
viewed, and the negotiations which suc-

ceeded at the conferences held by the dele-

gates appointed by the two unions were,

therefore, negotiations between the two unions
as such, and, when the final disagreement
took place. It was a disarreement of the
unions as such. After that final disagree-
ment, no fresh demand was made, but tho

union proceeded at once to hold the neces-

sary meeting, pass the necessary resolution,
and file the reference. There had, therefore,
been no disputo between the employer and

employee, but only negotiations betwen two
unions for an industrial agreement, and,
accordingly, there was no dispute within the

meaning of the Act which the Court had

jurisdiction to hear.
A MINING MATTER.

The matter of the Lithgow Smelters and
Workers' Union (claimant) and the Great

Cobar Copper-mining Company (respondent)
was mentioned.

On the application of Mr. King, who appeared
for the claimant union, the matter was al-

lowed to stand over generally fqr th« purpose
of fixing time and placo of hearing.

BANKRUPTCY.
(Before Mr. Justice Cohen.)

MOTION UNDER SECTION 134.

Ro William Lalnoy.
Mr. R. H. L. Innes, instructed by Messrs.

Stephen, Jaques, and Stephen, appeared on

behalf of tho official assignee, and moved
for an order against the respondent, Dorn
Elizabeth Hart, married woman, declaring
void as against the official assignee a cortain
conveyance or transfer of 13"i acres of con-

ditionally purchased land In the district o-t

Kempsey, and
restraining the resppndent from

transferring, selling, or in any way dealing
with the said land, otherwise than under
tho direction and with the approval of the
official assignee, and for an order directing

her to transfer the said properties to the
official assignee.

Mr. Mofiitt (of Messrs. M'Donoll and Moffltt)
appeared for the respondent.

By consent an order was made in terms of
the application.

(Before tho Registrar, Mr. A. Henry.)
HEARING OF CREDITORS' PETITIONS.
Thomas Hardy and Sons, Limited, and Har-

rison and Attwood v W. Hatton. Mr. Prim-
rose appeared for petitioner, and asked for
na adjournment, as a settlement was pending.
Adjourned to September 14.

Richard Hahn v A. Albrecbt. Mr. Prim-
rose appeared tor petitioner. The order wag

made sequestrating the estate, and Mr. L. T«

Lloyd appointed official assignee.

Edgar Lucas v Lucio Brown. Mr. J. Lucas

appeared for petitioner, and asked for an ad-

journment on tho ground that a sottlemenf

was pending. Adjourned to September 14.

MOTION UNDER SECTION 61.

Re Herbert Hendy Pooley. There was no

appearance on behalf of bankrupt. The Re-

gistrar made an order for £2 per month, tua

first payment to bo made on October 1.

PUBLIC EXAMINATION.
Re Oscar Meyer. Bankrupt was sworn and

examined. He said he carried on business

as "O. H. Meyer and Company," of 25 Pitt

street and Oxford-street. Sydney, as a pro-

vision merchant. His estate was sequestra-
ted on July 26. He had never been bankrupt

before, nor assigned his estate. His bank-

ruptcy was caused by losses in trade, bad

debts, pressure of creditors, and the high

rate of interest he paid for borrowed money.

Ho was a native of Florence, Italy, and first

came to New South Wales as the representa-
tive of Italy at tho exhibition held in the

,

Garden Palace. Afterwards ho went to Mel-

bourne, and represented Italy there In 1880.

In 1882 he represented New South Wales at

tho International Geographical Congress in

Venice. In 1889 he waz representativo ot New,

South Wales at the Dunedin Exhibition. iJ

1892 ho started to represent this State at tha

Chicago Exhibition, having been appointed

by the Parkes Government; but Sir Henrj

Parkes went out of power, and his successor,

Sir George Dibbs, recalled tbo bankrupt. lu

1891 bankrupt was this State's representa-

tive at the Mines Exhibition. London. For

about five years after 1892 he devoted hlmselt

to teaching German, Italian, and French, and

also acting as an Interpreter when occasion

arose. Finding ho could not make much

money by teaching, he started provedoring In

a small way. Ho had no capital at the time,

but he borrowed £25 from a money-lender,

and had been borrowing from him over

since up till about 12 months ago. At first

he did not borrow much, but latterly ho had

borrowed about £400 per month tor about

four years. Bankrupt paid him 60 per cent.

iijtereBt
until about two years ago, when the

money-lender lowered the rate to 42 per cent.

Bankrupt discontinued borrowing from him

12 months ago, when he owed him about £600.

He then went to another firm, and borrowed

from them. They charged him only from 20

to 26 per cent. At the date of his sequestra-

tion he owed them about £640. Bankrupt

was married. His wifo kept a boarding-nous,»

at Lavender Bay for about a year
seven years

ago. He never really had his head abovo

water, and was always hoping for bettor

times to como to enable him to get rid of

his liabilities. He had two policies on his

life for £500 in the A.M.P. Society. Both

were held by the money-lenders ho had bor-

rowed from. The public examination was de-*

clared concluded.

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATIONS.
Duncan Thompson, of Pambula, mainten-

ance man. Mr. W. H. Palmer official as-

signee.
John Norman Douglas Campbell, of tha

debtors' prison, Darlinghurst, clerk. Mr. L.

T. Lloyd official assignee.
CREDITORS' PETITIONS.

Australian Joint Stock Bank, Limited, n

Michael Darchy, of Connorgle, near Went-

worth, grazier. Petition to be heard on Sep*
tomber 17.

Claudo Alphonsus Hyndes, of Singleton, v

Herbert James Fitness, of Grafton, and Her-

cules Alfred Shone, of Maclean, carrying on

business as Fitness and Shone, at Grafton

and Maclean as bicycle agents. Petition to

be heard on September 17.

LAW. NOTICES.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.

SUPREME COURT.

Causo Lists.-Banco Court, St James road -hvans «

The Commonwealth of Australia, part heard

Notice-The jurors summoned to attesd Banco Court

on Monda), the 10th inst, will not be required to

attend until Wednesday the 12th inst. The jurors

engaged in the part heard caoe arc requested ta

attend at 10 am

¡>o 1 Causes, in No 1 Jury Court -Campbell v Bin

nie and others, Morrissey \ Wild

No 2 Causes. King street -Uaync and another «

West
In Equity -Before his Honor Mr Justice Street -At

10 am Craig v Hogan, motion to continue in-

junction, Horne v Leigh part heard At 11 a ra :

Clark v Spinks, hearing
Before the Master ia

Lqulty
-

At 11 am Cherry v 1 itzpatnck, to pro-

ceed on accounts Before the Deputy Registrar ia

rquity- U 10JO am Lx parte
Wood and L. V.

Act. to tax costs

In Du orce- Before the Judge in Divorce.-In No,
2 Jurj Court.- U 10 Pottle v Pottic, part

heard

In Lunaev -Before the Chief Clerk -At 11 a m Rt

incapable person, to pass accounts

In Bankruptcy -Before Mr Justice Cohen, in No 4

Jurv Court-\t 10 4 m Re William Dearie, mo-

tion under Sec l"iU Before the Registrar
in Ban

kniptcy-At 11 aJn Motion for release William

Hcnrv nowe Certificate applications
Samuel Dark,

Harry Showman, Mark Rollason, jun,
William

Bray Before the Chief Clerl_At 10 30 a m. Taxa-

tion of official assignee D costs,
C F Ruthwaite«

At 10 4a am John Rundle

COURT OF ARBITRATION.
Before the President and Members, Probate Courthouse,

Chancery-square.-At 10 a.m.: For hearing-sum-
mons for penalty. Trolly Draymen and Carters'

Union v Vintiner and Co., same v same, same v

Whitehead and Co.,
same r Sanders and Co.;

same

v same.

DISTRICT COURT.

Before his Honor Judge Murray -At 10 a.m. Tonel

and another v Commonwealth White Marble Quar-

ries Limited, Foster v M Donald

>>ote-The :urors summoned for Mondav, 10th inst,

will not be required to attend until Tuesday,
11th

idem, at 10 am

Before the Registrar
in \o 2 Court -Booker v Mic-

klethwaite,
10 Davies and another ats Reid, 10 30;

WgieU y Baker, 10 to

POLICE COURTS.
-*"-

!

PtLrERDÏG C^RGO. '

John William Broyvn, 30, greaser, yyas charged jestcr

daj
at the Water Police Court with stealing 113

blouses, 3 shirts,
and other anieles, yalued in all at

£17 11s Id, the property of the master of the steamer

Salamis, while on the yovage between London and

S>dnej Expert evidence yyas giyen by Subinspector
Childs and Senior Constable Fonder, of the finger print

branch of the Police Department Sub-Inspector Childs

stated tliat one of the caws in the hold of the Salamis

had been opened and the tin lining tom through yyhich

the goods were abstracted The finger prints taken

from the tm coincided with those of the aceiised The

accused, who stated that he had not interfered with

the cargo, was sentenced to tix months' imprison

inent

BETTING PROSECUTIONS. j

Percy Pilcher appeared yestcrda) at the Water Police

Court on a charge of using a public place,
to wit,

land adjoining King-street,
Randwick, for the purposes!

of betting Ile was fined £15, in default three months'

imprisonment.

BREACH OF THE QUARANTINE. ACT.
.

I

A prosecution
under tbc provisions of the Quaxantwa

\ct was heard yesterday at the A\atcr Police Court, I

in which J D Mackie, roaster of the steam launch

Dahl is, was charged with t,omg alongside a M2S&<.1

arnYin¿ in Sydney Ilarbour from Hucnos Ayrea, \ia

Durban, such place not coming within the exemption
contained in a section of the tct The launch v,a#

stated to hate gone alongside before the steamer had

been boarded bv the health officer and the visiting flag
hauled down The defendant pleaded guilt}, and stated

that he did not know the flag \us up lie waa fined

i.5

STEALING A CHEQUF.
Edward Whear, l8, Steward, wai charged yesterday

at the Water Police Court with stealing a cheque for

£14 ?s Id, the property of Gerber, Michaut, and Ct>..

on May 9. Accused was fined £20, with the alternat«»

ol four mouths* imprisonment._

ST. GEORGE'S ENGLISH RIFLE J
j

KEGDIENT.
"

'

I

I

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. i

Sir,-A paragraph in your personal column
\

of the 1st instant states that "Captain F. W<
C. Crane .

.
succeeded Lieutenant-Colonel

Neild a3 officer commanding St. George's
Rifles, but upon the advent of the Military.
Board Lieutenant-Colonel Neild was restored
to tho command of the regiment, and Cap-
tain Crane placed upon the reserve."

I do not know who could have supplied you
j

with these inaccurate statements, which inw
[

ply that I was removed from the command,
j

thus placing a serious stigma upon mc« i

I waa never removed from the command,
f

which I held from the Govcrnor-General-in->
jj

Council, and Captain Crane did not, indeed, [

could not, therefore, succeed me.
f'

At tho timo I brought charges of breach of 1!

Parliamentary privilege against Major-Gone-
(

ral Hutton, in 1904, that officer illegally pro-
(j

vented me from exercising the duties of my i

official position, and the Major carried on mj J
duties. After his resignation, Captain Crane,

j

the next senior officer, carried on the duties
I

in question, until tho Ministry, recognising j

the Improper treatment extended to mo, in- j

vited me to resume my duties.
j

Captain Crane's retirement from the regi-
j!'

ment took place three months subsequently. .'

When sufficiently recovered from illnesi I, 1

this year, made urgent demand upon tho y
Prime Minister for reparation for Major-Gen-
eral Hutton's conduct, with the result that 1 li

was promoted by the Executive Council and f

appointed to the Hon. Colonelcy of the St. t

Goo'rge's Regiment, which promotion and np- fs

pointment I agreed to accept as satisfying {

my demand for reparation.
JNO. C. NEILD. .

îj
Colonel. ] BÍCasino, Sept. 5.

FERXCT-BRANCA.
A harmless vegetible ingredient forming a. plea-

santly bitter dibcstne and thirst quenching drink Its
chief action is

corrciting the uicrticn and weakness
of the stomach and stimulating the appetite le
prcyents indigestion and docs awaj with the necessity
of having recourse to remedies yyhich yyeaken tho

stomach and the digestive organs 1 eract Branca
renders difficult digestion casi It is lughlv anti
nervous ind is lnyaluablc ta such persons who suffer
from nausea yomiting pains in the stomach giddi

ness, or headaches, occasioned by bid digestion or

yycakness. It cures disorders of the liyer prevents
and overcomes intermittent feycrs 1-ernet Branca ii
used

extensively throughout the hospitils and is un

doubotdlj the most strengthening dle.estiyo of mo-

dern times On sale by all chemises and hotels,
Wholcsalo Agents-F Cagliardi and Co, UotTnuns'tichamber», Rltt-stwsl\-Adit, ,
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BIRTHS.
ABBEY.-August 26, 1000, nt Nurse Saundereon Brown's

Private Hospital, l8 Woolcott-strect, Darlinghurst,
the wlfo of A. M. Abbey, of Oakleigh, Gunning-a

daughter (Moira Elizabeth).

BLACKWOOD.-August 31, at 28 Cameron-street, Pad-
dington, the wife of li. I,. Blackwood, of a son.

BRIGDEN.-August 30, at Marathon, Miller's-avenuc,
Ashfield, to Mr. and Mrs. Sydney R. Brigden-a son.

CLARK.-August 20, at Coulburn, the wife of ,T. E.

Clark, of a son (John Holden).

CRAMP.-September 3, Mort, at Braeside, 100 West
bourne-street, Petersham, to Mr. and Mrs.' K. R.
Cramp, M.A.- a «on (Cameron Oliver).

FRENCH.-September 4, at Mansfield, Greenwich-rood,
Greenwich, the wife of Percy French-a eon.

ryPK-SMITU.-August 1, at
Budleigh, Pitt-street,

Kirribilli, the wifo of William Ffyc-Smlth, of a son.

OIDBS.-AugUBt 30, at Mundarloo, Queen-street, Mos-

man, the wife of William
dibbs, of a son.

GORHAM.-September 5, 11)00, ut Hlldamero, Wardell
I nail, Petersham, to Mr. and Mrs. Gorham-a son.

KERBY.-September 5, looa, at St. Elmo, 78 Bondi

road, the wife of Walter Kerby-« eon.

MACDONALD.-September 0, at Wambiana, Bradlcy'B
Ilend-road, Mosman's, Mrs. F. C. Macdonald-a son.

OIcCREGOR.-AutjU6t 27, at her residence. Iona,

I'crouse-road, Randwick, to Mr,
and Mrs. Jack

McGregor, a ton.

WOORI;.-September 4, at her residence, Oliver House,
Crown-street, the wife of John Moore, of a son.

Roth doini; well.

MORGAN.-August 8, at Claremont, Bay-street, Doublo

Kay, the wife of Frank Morgan-a son.

ItKGAN.-Soptcmber 5, 1000, at Glcn-Evily, Tamworth,
to Mr. and Mr«. Charles Regan-a daughter.

SP.JHKMAN.-September 0, 1006, at their residence.

Maryville, ifí Brown-street, St. Peters, to Mr. and
J-rs. R, Sparkman-a daughter.

VAUGHAN.-September 3, at Araluen, Ben Boyd-road,
Neutral Bay, the wife of P. W. Vaughan-a son.

WEATHERSTONE.-September 0, at 302 Itosc-strcct,
Darlington, to Mr, and Mrs. B. F. Weatherstone

__

a son.

MAEEIAGES,

BA,K£R-HUGHES._July 25,
at St. Thomas'« Church,

enfield, by the Rev. F. It. Elder, B.A., Janie« Ed
word, onlv son of the late Joseph Baker, of Burwood,
to Ada Eadith, second daughter of Janies Samuel
Hughes, Esq., of Ulundra, Burwood.

BEAUMONT-BYRN.-August 2, at St. Philip's. Syd-
ney, by the Rev. II. T. Noble, George E" third son

pi
the late J. T, Boaumont, Esq., J.P., Marengo sta

lion, Young, ond
grandson of tim late N. R. Besnard,

J.P., Kangiara, to E. M. (Nellie), youngest daughter
of the late Archdale Byrn, Esq., M.D., Melbourne.

BINNIE-NiCIIOLSON.-Augnst 1, 1000, nt All Saints*

Churr-h, Sutton
Forest, N.S.W., by the Rev. A. O.

Corlette, Thomas Nixon, eldest son of the late Edward

.
_." nlnn'C, of London, to Leila, youngest daughter

of Thomus Nicholson, of Sutton Forest N.S.W.

EDK1NS-EDWARDS.-Monday, August 27. 3006, at the

King'« School Chapel, -Parramatta, by the Rov. A, n.

Champion, Boyd Robertson HiiojVyouwrest son of the
late E. R. Edkins, of Queensland, to Katherine Mu-
riel, eldest daughter of the late Jomes Lyon Edwards,
of Sydney.

IIAYDON-APLIN.-August- -20, at St. Matthew's

Church, Mundingburra (Q.), by the Rev. Canon Wil-

liams, Frederic Bloomfield, eldest «nu of Bernard

Haydon, of Bloomfield, Blandford, to Grace Elizabeth,
younrest daughter of the- late Hon. William Aplin,
M.L.C., of Southwick Station, Queensland.

JONES-MACPHERSON.-September 1, 1000, at Scot'«

Church, Sydney, bv Rev. John Maaiulay, M.A., assis-
ted by Rev, Dill-Maekny. D.D.. David Osric Sydney,

'

second soi of Sir Philip Sydney Jo'ies, M.D., of

Strathfield, to Crace Darling, youngest daughter of
John Macpherson, Esq., ef Chesterfield, Waverley.

KIELY-BENNETT.-July 20. at St. Toul's,
Redfern,

by Rev. Canon Boyce, John Joseph, eldest son ol
P. J. Kiely, of Sydney, to Mabel Rebecca, youngest
dauchter of J. Bennett, of Redfern.

LACEY-DALTON.-August 8, 1000, nt the Grimm Me-

morial Church, Drummoyne, Sydney, hy the Rev.
! James Cosh, Tom. second son of the late Charles Cra-

ven Lacey, of H.M. Inland
Rcvonuc, London, England,

'.

to Adelaide, fourth daughter of,the late Charles Dol
I ton, late 8th K.R.I. Hussars, and for many years in

choree of the Governor'« escort, Government House,
N.S.W.

LARCOMBE-BOSTON.-August 14, at St. Clement's

Church. Marrickville, by the Rev. A. E. Bellingham,
M.A., Edwin Edmund, elder son of the late Edwin

i Larcombe, of Berri', and of Mrs. Larcombe., Yadbro,

j
Audley-street, Petersham, to, Grace, third daughter of
the late Edmund Boslon,

of Newtown, nnd of Mrs.

Boston, Glenisla, Hastings-street, Marrickville.

MOORE-M'MURDO.-August 28, at St.- Barnabas'

Church of England, by the Rev. Charlton, David T.,
son of Thos. Moore, Esq., Roseville, to Lillie Olive,

I second daughter of the late Charles Napier M'Murdo

.

(late Coldstream Guards) and Mrs. M'Murdo, River-

side, Woy Woy, and granddaughter of the late General
Sir Montague M'Murdo, O.C.M.G.

MACRAE-ROBERTS.-August 17, 1000. at All Saints'

riiurch, Woollahra, by the Rev. Wallace Mort, John
I Markoc, of Jfasterton, New Zealand, to Freda, eldest

daughter of'Coloncl Chnrles Fyslie Roberts, C.M.G.,
I A.D.O. to the King, and Mrs. Roberts, and grand'

douglitor of Hie Inte William Bradley, Esq., of Lans-

down, Goulburn, omi Bibbenluke, Monaro. New Zea-

land, home
papers please copy.

MrEWING-AUSTIN.-Wednesday, August 1,1008, nt the

Tabernaele, Metropolitan-road, Enmore, by J, T.

Brown. M.A.. George Graham, eldest son of Mr. and

! Mrs. Peter McEwing, of Renwick-streot, Marrickville,
"I to Annie Gertrude, fourth dauchter of Mr. and Mrs.

I George Samuel Austin, of Alice-street, Newtown, ond
'

granddaughter of the late Stephen J. Foskctt, J.P.,
of Alexandria.

KEWSON-CHEOKLEY.-August 8, at St. Luke's, Bur-

wood, by .the Rev, W. II. II. Yarrington, George,
second son of the late J. R. L. Newson, of England,

'

to Catherine Eva (Katie), only daughter of the late

William Checkley, of Burwood, N.S.W. Home papers

picsRc copy.

NOBLE-CAMERON.-August 4, 1000, at Arnoliffo, by
Rev. C. J. W. Moon, ThomoB, second son of the late

John Noble, to May, fourth daughter of the lato W.

W. Cameron.

rARSONS-NORTON.-August 14. 1000, at Fain-lew,
Hnicc-strect, Stanmore, by Rev. C. A. White, John

Wimpole Parsons, third son of William Houghton

Parsons, of Mosman, to Winifred, only daughter of

Charles Henry Norton.
'

SCHROEDER-KENDALL.-July 1, nt Brooklyn, Now

York, by the Rev. Gustave Somner, St. Matthew's

Lutheran Church, D. II. Schroeder, third son of D. II.

Schroeder, to Phoebe E. Kendall,
third daughter of

Thomas Kendall, Darlinchurst, Sydney.

WARIIAM-RYNN.-August 23, nt St. Mary'« Cathe-

dral, by the Rev. 31. Shcrin, Francis, eldest son of

Henry Warham, to Mary, only daughter of John Rynn.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS.
BENNETT-PETTET.-Septcinlmr 8, 1850, at St.

Thomas's Church, Portsmouth, by the Rev. John P.

McChic, Edward Bennett,
second engineer of ll.M.S.

Princess Royal, 91 guns, In the Crimea War, also

' managing engineer of tile Trunkey Creek Quartis
Min

1

ing Company, Trunkey Creek, to Esther Pettct. seo

' ond youngest daughter of Ccorgc Pettct, butcher,
'

Charlotte-street, Landport, Portsmouth. Present ad-

dress, No, 3 Pimlico, Grnfton-street, Woollahra,

DEATHS.
COFFEY.-August 30, MOB, at Protestant Hospital,

Newington, Parramatta River, Margaret Coffey, njed

01 vears, beloved grandmother of Mrs. II. Jarvis.

Sleep on, beloved, sleep, and take thy rest.

CURTIN.-August 30, nt his residence, Como, Gipp

street. Pyrmont, Donlcl Curtin, aged 01 years. At

rest.

DIXON.-September 7, at her residence, f¡47 Crown

tiree!, Mono, the beloved wife of Charles Dixon,

daughter of the late T. B. Dearin. ,

DR W15.-September 4, 1008, at Iolanthe, Waverley

street,- Waverley, Daisy (Johnnie), beloved and

jmingest daughter of Jane mid the late Joseph

Grave. "Lead, kindly light."

DAl-'FNEY.-September 2, nt Belmore Hospital, Wagga,
Henry Goffney,

beloved husband of Margaret Gaffney,

oped'69 years.

HATFIELD.-August 25, 1000, at Ryeford, Salisbury

shoot, Camperdown, after a very painful illness,

Alfred John,
dcarlv beloved husband of Annie Hot

Held, in his 03rd year.
In tile palace of the King.

HAMILTON.-September 5, ol Cliestor-Btrcet, Moren,
Harriet Josephine, beloved wifo of C. J. Hamilton,

anel third daughter of the late William Crispin,
late

of Glebe, Sydney.
LASS1ÏTTER.-September 0,

at the Monastery, Kings-

wood, Bristol, England, Philip Bernard LaBsotter,

priest,
C.S.S.R. second son of Frederic Lassettcr.

Ridleaf, Double Bay, Sydney, aged 41 years. (By
cabio.) Reoulcscat in pace.

LINKENBAG!!,-August 24, nt her daughter's (Mrs.

f' Davidge) residence, Yalwal. 'Mary
Linkcnbnpii,

n-lict of the late ¿lr.
A. Linkenbagh, aged 71 years.

Met OHQUODALE.-September 0, nt lils father's resl

ilenee, Sydenham-road, Sydenham,' James McCornuo

dale (late
of 222 Cumberland-street, Church-hill,

cilv), aged 30 years.

MCDONNELL.-September 0, at'hl» residence, 05 Lower

Fort-street, Dawes Point, M. Ii. J. McDonnell, late

shipping mull officer, G.P.O., Sydney, Requicsoat in

pace.
MOFFATT.-September 7, 1900, at lils residence,

Yarraville, Mays Hill,
Parramatta, John Moffatt, late

hiiprrintcndent of police, Bombay, India, aged 73

years.

«OSS.-September 7, 3000, at Sydney (suddenly),

David Moss, loto of San Francisco, fqrmerly of Mel-

bourne, aged 40 years.

ttEILL.-September 7, at Prince Alfred Hospital, of

pneumonia, Alexander Lylo
Patlson Neill, Into of

Leichhardt.

SKILL.-September -, of nneumonia, Alexander Lylo

Polisón Neill, of Moama, Drnyton-strcct,
Leichhardt.

OSWALD.-September 7, 3000, at her residence, Zea

lnuilia, Lawson-strect, Waverley, Elisabeth, relict

of Hie late James Oswald, of Dunedin, Now Zealand

(suddenly).

PICKERING.-July 24, at lils residence, Perth, W.A.,
Charles II. C. Pickering, in«" of North Sydney,

dearly beloved husband of Mary Pickering,
in his

60th 'year.

PILL.-September 7, at his late residence. Park-road.

Kmth Botany,
of pneumonia. James, aeed lu yeais,

foeund beloved son of Mohn and Mar}'
Pill.

SMITH.-September 0, at the residence of his son-ln

low,
n Theodore-street, Uolnuiin, William Smith,

beloved husband of Barbara Smith, late Abcrdeon,
Scotland, in his SOth year.

80LOMONS.-September 7, at his residence, 310

Rimrke-aticet, Surry Dills, Myer Solomons, aged OS.

(Bj request, no flowers).

.WILDMAN.-September (1,
1000, at his late residence,

«ÍU Simicvstrcct, city, Edmund Thomas Wildman,
sen. (t-uddenly), in his 7lRt year.

IN MEM0RIAM.
ALEXANDER.-In sod and loving

remembrance of my

deulv beloved husband and our father, Godfrey
Alcx

andci, who died September !>, 1000, in his 81st year.

Jnteitcd by his loving «He, Miriam, and A. E. and

Id i i:. Alexander.

BILLXMY.-In tad nnil loving
remembrance of our

de.« Iv beloved and only Min, the late Trooper
John

Leo Bellamy, wounded near Klcrksdorp on August 20,

anil died September II, 1001, at Johannesburg, South

Africa, In lila Ililli year. At lest. Inserted l\y lils

lonely
mother omi sister«, Ivy, Olive, and M. Bel

Ill-LL'\MY.- In loving memory
of John Leo, who died

from wounds received In South Africa on Sopftpilier

II min, in his Ililli yeal. Deeply regretted.
>

In-

serted In- his loving contins, N. Weaver, F. lluner

lu In,
.nul Jennie Murphy.

BI'LLAMY.-A sacred tribut- to the. s-id memory of

l'en llillninv. who died fioin wounds received in

South \frie-a on Scptcmbei !>, 1001. Inserted by.

Hie mother and biothcis ut Hie lute Trooper Joe

Oldham.

BLATTMANN.-In loving rnnetnliianre of my loving

husband omi our dear father, Carl Peter Blnttmoini,

who deported this life September 8, 3002. May his

soul rw in penco. Insel led by his loving wife and

eight daughter«.

IN MEMOEIAM.
CLANCY.-In fond and loving remembrance of our

dearly beloyed grandmother. Mary Clancy, who de-
parted this life on September 8, 1003, at lier late re-

sidence, i'ark-rotid, Burwood. They miss you most
who loved you beat. Inserted by her lo\ing grand-
daughter and

grandson. Rose and Hube Goddard.
i CONNOLLY.-Jil loving lonicmhranrc of my dear hus-

band, John H. Connolly (late Penshurst), yvho de-

parted this life on September 8, 1807. Inserted by
ins loving yvlfu and*c]iildren. R.I.F.

CONSTABLE.-In loving memory of my dear wife.
Elisabeth Victoria

Constable, yvho departed this life

on September 8, 1003. Inserted by her loving hus-
band, John Constable.

CONSTABLE.-In loving memory of our dear sister,
Elizabeth Constable, yvho departed this life on Sep-
tember

8, 1003. Dearly loved and
sadly missed. In-

serted by her loving sister, brother, and sister-in
law, Annie, Tilomas, and Adelaide Melville.

TLINT.-In loving memory of our dear
father, John

Flint, who departed this life on September 0. 1003.
Rest, dear

father, rest;
God called theo when He thought best;
Sleep on, dear father, and take they rest;
They miss you most who loved you best.

Inserted by his loving daughters, L. O. A. and
J.

Flin?.
GRAY.-In loving memory of our dear mother. Jane

Gray, yvho
departed this life September 0, 1001, aged

ii years Inserted by her loving 6on and daughters.
Harry, Kellie, and

Maggie.
GRAY'.-In loving memory of our dear mother, Jane

Gray, yvho departed tills life on September 0, 1001,
aged U 'years. Inserted hy her loving daughters and
Bon-in-layv, Mary Jano and 'Thomas D. Gibson.

HARGREAVES.-In loving memory of my dear yvife

and our dear mother. Elizabeth, who departed this
life on September l), 3895, at 39 Forbes-street, New-
town.

Her memory is as dear
to-day

As in tile hour she passed away.
Inserted hy lier aflcctionatc husband, Henry Har-
greaves, and family.

KAEHLER.-In fond '

memory of my dear sister, who
departed this life

pn September 8, 1001, at 10 Alma
street, Darlington. Not dead, but gone before. In-
serted by her loving sister, M. L. K.

MALONEY.-A tribute of love to tho memory of our

father, AVilllani Maloney, yvho possetl away at Ivy
street, Redfern, September 8, J003. "Though lost to
sight, to memory dear." Inserted by his loving
Wjfe and daughters.

MANUEL.-In loving memory of our dear father, John
Manuel, who died at Watson's Boy on September 3,

Jfipi. Inserted
b,v his loving son and daughter-in

law, John and E|iui(a Manuel. Dead but not for-
gotten.

MORRIS,-In sad but loving memory of roy dear hus-
band and our dear father. Janies Joseph Morris,

who
departed this life at his residence, Pitt-street, Red-
fern, on September 8, 1004, agrá 45 years. Jiay

his soul rest in peace. Inserted by lils loving wife
nnd children.

'
'

PALMER.-In loving memory of my dear husband,
Edgar Palmer, wiu departed this life on September
8, 1905. De.id but not forgotten. Inserted by his
loving wife and children.

PEARSON-A tribute of everlasting love to the memory
of my dear husband, John

Pearson, who departed
(lils life nt his late

residence, 37 Bont-slrcet, Miller's
Point, on September 8, 1P02, aged 05

years' Immacu-
late heart of Man-, haye mercy on his soul. Inserted
by his loving yvife, Mary Pearson.

PEARSON.-A tribute of everlasting love to the memory
of our dear

father, John Pearson, who departed this
life at his late residence, 87 Bent-Btreet, Miller'«
Point, on September 8, 1002, aged 05 years. Jill
memory lives yvillun the hearts of those who knew
his yyorth. Inserted by his

Jpving
son arid .daughter,

George and Hannah NelBpn,

NIGHTINGALE.-In loving memory of our deor mother,
Ann Duff

Nightingale, yvho died on September 8,
1S90. Inserted by her affectionate daughters.

STYLES.,-In loving memory of my dear son, George,
yvho departed this life on September 8, 1805. Inserted
by Dad.

i <f

RETUEN THANKS.
Mr. E. and Mrs. OLIVER and FAMILY, of 350 Riley

street, Surry Hills, desire to convey Ihclr heartfelt
THANKS to Mr. II. Thurston, the entertainer, for his
attention to their late beloved son, Percy Elliss Man-
ning, during his Illness in Kobe, Japan, and for his
tlraiiglitfu! notion in sending to Sydney tho remains,
which were Interred lu Waverley Cemetery; also to
tho members of the Company and numerous friends
for the letters of sympathy and floral tributes.

Mr mid Mrs. PETTET. and FAMILY, of Thornleigh,
desire to return their y cry sincere THANKS to their
numerous kind friends for letters, tclegraniB, cards,
and floral tributes, also for financial help, including
Chinese Empire Reform Association and merchants,
in their recent very sad bereavement.

Mr. CHARLES DEDEN and Miss AMY POOLE desire
to return their sincere THANKS to nil

kind friends for tokens of sympathy, and
floral tributes, also to the employees of

John Connell and Co., and Rev. Maurice Grey, for
their kindness during their recent sad bereavement.

The RELATIVES of the late ELIZABETH REBECCA
LANE wish to return their sincere THANKS to the

firm and employees of James Sandy and Co. and many
kind friends for their expressions of sympathy and

floral tributes during their late Bad bereavement.

Mrs. ANNIE HATFIELD, of Ryeford, Salisbury-street,
'

Camperdown, desires to express her THANKS to Dr.
Cedric Bowker for his untiring attention and kindness
lo her late beloved husband, and to her many kind
friends for their sympathy, also for the floral tributes

and letters of condolence in lier Kid bereavement.
Mr. J. SHEPHERD and FAMILY desire to return their

sincero THANKS to all friends for letters and cards of

sympathy in 6nd bereavement,

Mr. F. FITZPATRICK and FAMILY, of 43 Ridge
street, Sur}* Hills, desire to tender their sincere

THANKS to their many kind friends for letters,
cards, and floral offerings; special thanks to the
gentlemen of Water and Scyvcrage Board,' and dif-

ferent football and cricket clubs, in our recent and

very
sad bereavement; also to P. Byrnes and Co.,

undertakers.

Mrs. J. MANSFIELD and FAMILY desire to return
their heartfelt THANKS to their numejpus friends

for letters of sympathy, telegrams, personal calls,

and floral tributes during their recent sad bereave-

ment; also the Rev. Noakc, Dr. V. Ludlow, and
Kurve Marks, for their kindness and attention.

Mrs. VAUGHAN and FAMILY, of 20 Codrington-strcet,
Darlington, yvish to return THANKS for letters,
telegrams, and cards received during her late sad

bereavement.

Mrs, JANE GRAVE and FAMILY' desire to express
their sincere THANKS to friends for letters, cards,
and floral tributes in her recent ead bereavement.

The RELATIVES of the late Mrs. EVAN JONES, ot

10 Belniorc-strect, Roselie, dcBire to return THANKS
to Dr. Kelly, of Balmain, also kind friends, for

telegrams, letters, cards, und floral tributes in the
Bad loss of The,r mother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. DICKENSON, of Springwood, desire

to return their heartfelt THANKS to their many
kind friends, neighbours, Dr. Higgins (of Penrith),
Rev. rjllicr Bridge, r.ev. E. O. Ttobison, Nurses Mel-
ville and Evington for their great kindness during
their son John's recent illness; especially Nurse Mel-
ville for lier kind and conMnnt attention.

Mr. DANIEL.MORONEY and FAMILY, of Mona, Gar-

den-street, Marrickville, return THANKS to Dr. Laws,
Dr. It, II. .Perkins, matron and nursing stuff of the
Marrickville Cottage Hospital, Sisters of the Good

Samaritan, Euther Alphnnsus, and the very many
kind friends and rclatiycs for messages of sympathy
and floral tributes in their recent sad bereavement.

Mrs. JOSEPH/BEDWELL and FAMILY, of 189 nose

street, Darlington, deslro to return their heartfelt
THANKS to their numerous relative» and friends
for telegrams, enids, and floral tributes; also to
Messrs. Angus and Son, Dr. Maitland, Dr. A. Pal-

mer, Mr. P. A. Dickson (of the City Temple), in their

late sad bereavement.

Mr. and Mr». R. B. U.WTON and FAMILY desire lo

express to all yvho BO kindly sent letters, telegrams,
and floral tributes their warmest THANKS for sym-
pathy shnyvn in their sad loss.

Mrs. WOODCOCK and FAMILY, or Alice-street, New-

town, desire to return their sincere THANKS to
their many kind friondi lui messages of sympathy
in letters, telegrams, cards, and floral tributes in
their recent Bad bBreavement; nlao Dr. G. Hall
Bolrrsinann for his kind and untiring attention dur-

ing the illness of their beloved husband and father.

Mrs.
REDDING and FAMILY desire to return sincero

THANKS to kind friends and neighbours for their
kind sympathy, cards, and floral tributes, in

their
recent sad bereavement

. also the Sisters and nurses

of St. Vincent's Hospital.
Mr. J. CRISP ond FAMILY, of Auburn-road, Auburn,

desire to TCturn their sincere THANKS to many kind
friends for telegrams, letters, cards, und floral

tributes in their recent sad bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs, F, C. THOMAS and FAMILY, mid Miss
DUGGAN, desire to return their blncero THANKS
to tlicir many kind friends for letters, floral tri-

butes, and all expressions of sympathy in their re-

cent sad bereavement in the loss tf their dear son

Freddie; also to Dr. Rudolph Bohrsmann for his
kindness.

Mr. HUGH DORAHY mid RELATIVES wish to return
their most sincere THANKS to, their many kind
friends for telegrams, letters, and cards of sympathy
in their sad bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. HAYES, Mr., Mm., and Miss Tottio
desire to return their sincere THANKS to their

many friends for thelt kindness, letters, telegrams,
and floral trlbuioB In Ihelr recent sad bereavement ;

and tiley also yvleli to thank Nurse Payne for her tin

remltted attention.

'THE SYDNEY MORNING
HERALD."

PILLAR BOX.
SYDNEY RAILWAY STATION

(immediately opposite Indicator Board
on Assembly Platform).

For receipt of advertisement« and
communications :

Cleared at 8.30 p.m., 8.30 p.m., and
10.30 p.m.

JOHN FAIBFAX and SONS.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

rp
H E AUSTRALASIAN.

THE PREMIER ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Tim Current Issue's Illustrations include;

ROYAL SHOW NUMBER.

ENLARGED EDITION.

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

TYPICAL SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
SHORTHORNS.

JERSEYB.

NUMEROUS OTI¡ER~ÍLLUSTRATIQNB.
Special Fruturo m,ido

of New South Wales News.

All Newsagents and Railway Bookstalls.

Priée, SIXPENCE.

Mr 8 T NICHOLLS, B2 Pitt-street. Sydney.

IDIIOGItl.S'jIVE
THOUGHT LIDRAR.Y.

IT r. MOORE STREET 'Phone, 1767.

Best ard Latest Hooks. 8» M quarter, or hy week.

T5ÍRC1N and SMITH, Willard taDle Manufacturera,

210 Castlcrcagli-strect. Telephone, 8097.

Experienced yyorkmon sent to all parts to fit and.
re-

pair. Highest Ayyard Chicago Exhibition, 1B93._
OW'S EMRROCATION Is the heit Remedy for

Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, and Rheumatism.

TANUNDA BRANDY,

HIGH GEADE STANDARD AUSTRALIAN PURE GEAPE BEANDY,

TWO FIRST PRIZES ADELAIDE SHOW,

NOW BEING HELD.

GOVERNMENT CERTIFICATE.

TANUNDA BRANDY Is DISTILLED WHOLLY FROM GRAPE WINE in a POT STILL, at a Btrenstli

UNDER 40 deg, and HAS BEEN MATURED IN WOOD FOR. OVER TWO YEARS.

(Signed) E. P. CLARKE.
Stnlor Inspector of Excise.

AS SUPPLIED

GUYS (LONDON), SYDNEY, AND ROYAL PRINCE ALFRED
HOSPITALS.

TUCKER AND ,00., AGENTS.

"

LINDEMANS FAMOUS

'

CAWARRA WINES
are tho product ol the finest vineyards in Australia, brought to perfection by upyvarda of half a century's

study of Wine making.
ALL nOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

H. J. LINDEMAN,
_CAWARRA CELLARS, QUEEN VICTORIA MARKETS. SYDNEY._

A EECOED.

AULDANA WINES,
Di COMPETITION AGAINST ALL AUSTRALIA AT ADELAIDE WINE SHOW.

1904. CHAMPION CUP . HOOK

1905. CHAMPION CUP . CLARET
1900. CHAMPION CUP . SHERRY

AND NUMEROUS TIRST PRIZES.

?SYDNEY BRANCH, ANGEL-PLACE, PITT-STREET._

REVOLUTION IN RUSSIA.

We arc not In Russia, but wo have In our midst tho VACUUM CLEANER-COY. of N.S WALES, which

lias caused a REVOLUTION in Carpet cleaning hy doing av,ay yylth the old sjstcm of beating; and disor-

ganisation of households. Carpets, Hirnlturc, Hnnginirs, etc, cleaned without removal at prices within the
"each of nil. Estimates free. GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. s

.PHONE, 22S3 OrFIOEs MARtURET-STREET.

DOES THIS INTEREST YOU?
We wish to impress on all "sportsmen" that yyc aro both WHOLESALE and RETAIL and DIRECT

IMPORTERS of MATFIUAL FOR ALL SPORT-CRICKET, GOLF, TENNIS, FOOTBALL, HOOKEY, BASE

BALL, LACROSSE. CROQUET,
»nd^OWLS^ Asbest tagT

matos' .roods slocked.

JAMES MARTIN AND CO.,
l61 CLARENCE STREET, NEAR CENTRAL COfFEE PALACE, SYDNEY.

I .... .

ADVERTISEMENT NOTICE.

"

Shipping Advertisements,"

"Situations "Wanted," and

"Servants Wanted" will be

found on page 3: and "Profes-

sions, Trades, &o," on page l8.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

AN ATTRACTIYE ISSUE THIS WEEK.

THE

PEINCIPAL EEATUEE,

MINING INDUSTRY.

The Pictures

WORK IN A COAL MINE.
A remarkable picture shoyving miners about to descend

3000ft below the surface.

GROUP OF NUGGETS FOUND IN NEW SOUTH
WALES

THE FAMOUS "WELCOME STRANGER."

."(aps showing Gold, Coal, and Other Mineral Arcas.

Include:

HOLTERMAN'S NUGGET.

"LADY NORTHCOTE" NUGGET.

A Page Picture of the Ophir Field, where cold waa

first discovered,

MINING IN THE MOUNTAINS-A FINE PICTURE.

"BELOW" IN A BROKEN IULL MINE.

OTHER FEATURES.

THE UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL TEAM.-This is a

well-arranged page of portraits of the University team

which left on Saturday for New Zealand.

A HOME FOR BLUEJACKETS-This
page la really

an
appeal for assistance tor the Royal Naval House.

There is a picture of the House as it will appear when

certain
additions have been made, and there are views

of various roomm of the institution.

AUSTRALIA AND THE ARGENTCNE.-In view of

the abattoirs question, exceptional value attaches to an

illustrated
interviey» on tho subject of the meat trade

with an expert who recently returned from the Argen'

tine. One interesting snapshot shows seven
Argentine

capitalists-the men
«gio

have built up the meat trade

for the Republic, ft? is claimed that each one is a

millionaire. The article is of \alue to all interested

in the trade or with the place the Argentino occupies
as a competitor.

WHITE CLIFFS OPAL FIELDS -A. E. Herring con

tributes an article on this famous field, and there. Is

a scries of excellent illustrations. The contnbution

may be taken as part of our central feature-the

mining industry. The pictures are-Miners' Camp;
An Undulating Sea of "Dumps;" Tho Midday Rest;

View from Thurley's Hill; A Prospecting Claim; A

Workman's Cottage,

NOTABLE EVENTS ABROAD.-The central picture on

tfils page is a channing-we should also say a unique

portrait of Miss Annette Kollerman, the Champion
Lady Swimmer of Australia. It was taken just prior

to Miss Kcllerman's start in a raco in the Danube.

On the same page pictures appear bearing these titles

Mr. Austen's Chamberlain's Wedding-Bridesmaids leav-

ing St, Margaret's, Westminster; A Royal Gift-An

Inkstand presented by the King to Mr. Austen Cham-

berlain, Durna Representatives leaving London for Rus-

sia; Funeral of Mr. Alfred Belt.

MOTOB HILL CLIMBING CONTEST.-This event

at Coogee on Saturday is finely
illustrated The

pictures comprise-Starting from the Esplanade; Muster

of Cars at Coogee, On the Rise (rom Coogee; The

Winning Car,

COOTAMUNDRA SHOW.-We were represented at

Cootamundra by "Moira," and an illustrated article

is given The contribution is that of an
expert,

and

consequently has especial y,alue.

A QUEENSLAND PAGE.-Our weekly letter from

Queensland
is accompanied by,illustrations of recent

publio events, yyhieh inelude City Tottorball'a Smoko

Concert.

PORTRAITS-The Mayors and Mayoresses of Mitta-

gong and Armidale.

PROMINENT FOOTBALLERS.-Portraits of 0.

Ellis, F. Wood. 0. Hedley, and T. Grillen, members of

the
Glebe Club.
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THE AUSTKALIAN COMPACT.
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.

Tlie action of the Federal Govorninont

in entering with, a llrjlit heart on tho iho

lnontous tusk of altering the Constitution

will not Increase the respect of the country
for its Ministers. A Cabinet which had

already done so much to forfeit public re-

gard will not, perhaps, attach a great deni

of Importance to that; but then the very
conditions on which if consented to accept

and still clings to office preclude the ldoa

of any high degree of sensitiveness to this

or any other consideration. Yet Ministers

might have remembered boforo they begnn

to tamper with the constitutional fabric,

that some of themselves plnyccl a large
part in the patriotic task of putting it to-

gether in the first instance, and we venture

to think that neither they nor any of their

colleagues in the various conventions that

drew up the Constitution ever contem-

plated while the work w.as In progress that

an attempt would be made to pick it to

pieces by ti discredited Ministry In the

closing weeks of a discredited Parliament
wlthiu six years of the founding of the

Commonwealth. The people, of Australia

who put their hands and seals to this groat

national bond were encouraged and ex-

pected to look upon it ns something stable

and fixed-not in absolute petrified immo-

bility and unchangeableness, of course, but

certainly above any chance of too facile

modification. The framera of the Consti-

tution clearly expressed what was In their

minds on the point when they provided for

the possibility of amendment, butsurrounded

the process with such sufficient sofeguards,

as I hey thought at the time, as to ensure

at least u reasonable measure of security.

It has boen left to two or three of thejr

number, led by Mr. Deakin, to perfect a

scheme by which these wise calculations

might be sot at nought, mid the task of

altering and amending tho charter of the

Commonwealth considerably abridged.

It is not necessary to recapitulate In de-

tail the stages of probation, ns they may

be called, which proposed amendments

were to go through. Wo have described

these in detail, and also the steps by which

Mr. Deakin proposes to modify them in

i the case of the three proposed amendments

\

ho has lind tho temerity to fnthor. We

might even go so fnr ns to admit, If merely

for the sake of simplifying the argument,
that amendment may be desirable. The

course now proposed would still remain In

J»

the highest (logreo objectionable, because
It aims at shortening the process by which
amendment may be legitimately sought,
and because no Cnbinel in the position o£
that led by Mr. Deakin is justified in pro-
posing nny such serious step ns an amend-

ment of tho Constitution nt all. How can
ho, as n constitution-maker and one of

the founder» of the Federation, presume
to justify his conduct in trying and pre-
tending to rush Uiree amendments through
both Houses of n moribund Parliament In
the hope of snatching n sufficient mnjority
to enable him to put them before the coun-

try on referendum at the ¡icnernl election?
Even if the country was! clamouring for

alteration in the Federal deed of partner-
ship, It would bo hard to And an adequate
excuse for such behaviour. But to adopt
such a Une of action for electioneering or

party purposes la an act entirely unworthy
of the part which Mr. Deakin ever aspired
to play in the history-making of this Com-
monwealth. Instead of helping to establish
the Constitution polldly in the patriotic
respect of every citizen, he is doing his
best to bring 1,1 Into contempt, or at least
to incito the people to rogard It as a thing

of shreds and patches, which may be snip-
ped off anti re-trimmed and altered with

the same irreverent facility as the most

trifling municipal bylaw. The moral effect
of this is not good either for Common-

wealth or Constitution, and Federal admin-

istration and legislation have evoked ad-

verse criticism enough since the Parlia-
ment first sat In Mclbourno to make it im-

politic to Invite censure or contempt of the
Federal bond further. The Interest of tho

Federation lies in tho direction of making
the form of copipact us strong and firm as

possible, so that the public sentiment of

the whole people shall respect it. Mr.
Deakin and his colleagues, by their loose

talk about this shufflo of amendments,
seem bent on making it a byword to the

man in the street.

Much stress was laid about the time of

the framing of the Constitution, nnd on

several occusious since, on the American
precedent. The Constitution of the United

States has been in existence for about HO

years, as compared with the six years of

our Federal history. Wo have at least four

amendments now befoio our Fcüeial Leg-

islature, while during the whole period
covered by the working of the American

Constitution it has only been amended

fifteen times. Mr. Deakiu's attention may
be'recommended to Bryce's comment on

this, "If comparatively little use has been

made of the pi o visions of nmoudment," he

says, ''this has been due, not solely to tho
excellence of the original instrument, but

also to the diüieulties which sunound the

process of change." Perhaps the politi-

cians of the early Union had not the temer-

ity to propose short cuts to the amendment

of the Constitution of their own making.

Eerbaps they were not caucus-driven. The

check-provisions are not dissimilar from

our own, up to n certain point. Thus, a

two-thirds vote in each House, or a con-

vention summoned by the Legislatures of

two-thirds of tlio States, may prepare and

propose alterations in- the Constitution,
which the Legislatures of three-fourths qf
the States, or three-fourths of conventions

called in the States, may ratify. But in

practice it has been found next to impos-
sible to secure these majorities, and no

doubt that fact has given rise to discussion

and often lo a feeling of pronounced irri-

tation among the disappointed. Yet after

a century of trial nothing has been done

to (liter the process fixed originally in the

Constitution. The question has been

threshed out thoroughly by publicists and

politicians, and Professor Bryce in his

luminous work tolls us the result by way

of answer to a question ho raises as to

whether the process of change ought to

be made easier or not. "American states-

men think not," he says. "A swift and

easy method would not only weaken the

sense of security which the rigid Consti-

tution now gives, but would increase the

trouble's of curient'politics by stimulating

a majority in Congress" to frequently sub-

mit amendments to the States." How

sound ond practical'that reasoning is has

already been demonstrated in our own case.

The Senate was engaged the other day dis-

cussing Senator Tearco's motion on behalf

pf the Labour party to amend tho Consti-

tution so that the industries of the Com-

monwealth might be nationalised. That

was not a promising beginning, and

we have heard something in other dhec

tions nbout Labour-dictated amendments.

It was argued in the course of the debate

in the Senate Unit while tho Constitution

permits of nmendment in certain ways, a

reckless use of this power could take away

from the various States rights and privi-

leges which Uley wpuld never give up

voluntarily, The statement may not be

strictly according to»the card, but It in-

dicates a possibility of-scrious friction. It

Illustrates how the way to chaos may bo

opened, and helps vis to lealisc the truth

behind the Amei lean-idea that "solidity

and security are the most vital attributes

of a fundamental law."

. SPELLING BEFORM.

»

To the thorough-going reformer o£ our

spelling, that must have been a very dis-

appointing telegrnm from which we lenrnt

a fow days ago that President Itoosovelt

lind decided to nwait the verdict of public

opinion upon the policy of making official

documents demonstrate the blessings ot

phonetic spelling. Bismarck compelled hie

countrymen to continue the UKO of un-

sightly Gothic characters In spite of ocu-

lists nnd innovating professors. The Ger-

man Emperor banished foreign flowers ol

speech. It wns disappointing to find

that tho Prebidcnt, the "Bronco-Buster"

who had not flinched before the power ot

the trusts and had so far defied public opin-

ion ns to eat with Booker T, Washington,
had hesltatod so Into In his career. Out

the advocates of reform have a far

deeper, cnuse for "grief than they could

bave found In the weakness of a single

character. Their movement hud already

secured the support of the British Acad-

emy and of the heads of the Lycées iu

Prance, und had years ago been wurmly
advocated here by Professor MncOnllum.

Lenrned bodies, however, arc notoriously

ill-fitted for the work ot propaganda un-

less they haye some of the authority of the

French Academy, They need the sup-

port of men of action just as much as meu

of action need their preparatory work,

and lu President Roosevelt they seemed to

have found the leader who would.convert
their Bchcme from a scholar's hobby into

a beneficent reform.

In spite of Mr. Carnegie's Interference,

the persons most Interested In tho, now

movement are the children whose time is

spent and whoso brains aro addled undor

i he old system, it is not a question of say-

ing fifteen million dollars for the print-

ers-ni all events, that' Is not the question

of most Interest, nor is it a question of re

verting to a system which historically U

more accurate* than the present. Whnt

the reformers hope to do Is so to bring i he

spoken and written word In harmony thal

n child may learn to rend and to spell

In the same lesson, and by tills moans

to reduce the time spent on one subject

from about a littlf to one-fourth

of Hie first fivo years of school

life. The estimate Is given by
Professor Skent in his paper read before

the British Acndemy, and is not supported

by figures or reasons. But even if it be

too sanguine, there is an obvious and Incal-
culable benefit in a change'by which a

teacher would bo enabled to spend on read-

ing the time now given to dictation. A
rational system again has this advantage,
that it would not offer to a child the con

stnnt and inexplicable absurdities which
he encounters nt present "For goodness
sake, send him where he will leam to

think like other people," said Lady Shelley
when it was suggested that she should

send her son to a Public school, where he

would learn to think for lilmself. In

whntever '

way they nre to think, the

tendency of modern education, ns exem-

plified in the kindergarten, is to make chil-

dren use their reason, to satisfy and stimu-

late their powers of Inquiry and Invention.

To this tendency English spelling remains
a check, for It cannot bo justified either

on grounds of utility or history if school-

masters ate honest.

Indeed, the only defence Is to sny that

If children aro not employed in mastering
It they will bo getting Into mischief, and

that there Is u mental discipline In learn-

ing how to spell by rote. The same de

fence is used on behalf of the plan ot

learning Inngungcs by declensions and

conjugations, and Is equnlly valueless. If

children had moro time to read they would

know moro English literature, curates

would be more intelligible, and more

people would go to church. Courage and

endurance may bo stimulated by dlfljcul.

ties, but only dull despair is aroused by
the discovery that they are set by an irra-

tional despot. Reason is always more

Important than memory, and memory it-

self Is at its worst when attempting to

master a chaos of single instances. Cough
and cuff, plough, rough and ruff, write,

wright, right and' rite, live the verb, and

live the adjective, how can these varia-

tions of spelling and pronunciation be ex-

plained or defended to n child not yet made

tongue-tied by authority? Because we

have grown necustomed to the sight ol

them, and have forgotten the insatiable

curiosity of childhood, we accept these

freaks with as littlo question ns ladles

uccopt the annual decrees of fashion.

Tar, far behind aro morbid hours,
And lonely hearts that bleed;

Far. far behind us are the days
When we yvoro old indeed.

For the same reason, because it is so diffi-

cult for us to throw ourselves back into

the feelings of children in the years when

character Is being formed, this contro-

versy has come to be regarded as a battle

of faddists, and the least important argu-

ments have been most often displayed.

It is said that our system is full of ano-

malies. Tho-argument, If addressed to a

Frenchman, might be effective; but every

Englishman who, knows that the British

Constitution is an excellent institution will

readily disregard it. On the other hand,

it is said that modern spelling is justified

by etymology, and that the Greek fit

Latin root of a word is a guide to the pre-
cise understanding of its meaning in Eng-
lish. To this plea a reformer may an-

swer that the present system cannot be

justified otyraologically, and may call as

his first witness Professor Skeat, the au-

thor of an etymological dictionary and the

chief advocate of change. Decalog and

program aro nearer to the Greek than de-

calogue and programme, to take the first

two instances thnt occur. Nor is it true

to say that to know the Greek or Latin

root necessarily helps us to understand

the meaning of an English word. Many a

schoolboy has come back on Saturday for

trusting in this or a kindred fallacy,

"nonos" does not mean honor, oven if you
spell it with a "u"; nor does "virtus" mean

virtue, as he has found to his
cosj. The

most dliDcult^of nil antagonists, however,
are the aesthetes, who declare phonetic

spelling to be an abomination, and there's

an end of It They have fallon into two

fallacies, from either of which It Is diffi-

cult to clear them. Tho beauty of . n

passage of English prose or poetry does

not appeal to the eye but to the ear, for no

one can test Its qualities of" rhythm or

melody without repeating it to himself of

aloud. The beauty of a piece of prlntlnf

does, of course, appeal to the eye; but U

consists not in the number but in the shape
of the letters of which it is composed. It

it were proposed to turn English prose

Into the language of a telegram or printing
into the forms of shorthand by phonetic

spelling, even if an old tradition were

about to be disregarded, we should leave

the children to their dictation and tha

scholars to themselves. But it is because

of the conviction that the aesthetes aro a

victim to prejudice and that their out-

cry is morely the expression of the gene-

ral dislike to chango that reformers de-

lighted In President Roosevelt's power anti

intention to prove his faith in their move-

ment. Professor Skeat and his friends

have shown what any reader may see for

himself that English spplllug has under-

gone so many changes that it is impos-

sible to appeal to tradition. From a

practical and continuous experiment, as

ip apparently to bo given to the new sys-

tem in America, it will bo seen that the Im-

pression of ugliness Is due to nothing but

the novelty of nu unaccustomed form.

Obviously, any change must be gradual,
for grown-up pcoplo will only by degrees

(liscard what they have learnt in their

youth to reverence without understand-

ing. But while tho experiment is being

tried the real benefits of the change

may become better known, and English

speaking children bo in time freed from a

burden to which no others are subject.

To-day's "Herald."-Mr. Lucy hau been

leading a Parliamentary paper, and unoarths

nonio amuBlng details of tho national pctty
CIBII account, auch as entertaining kings and

providing Mr. Speaker with his duos in the

matter of xvlgs. Tho clouded close of Toolo's

long and honourable career Is also mentioned

Mr. Wells, In the "Futuro in America," Becks

to dlscorn from the solf-rovelatlons of such
mon as Mr. Richards, father ol the late Mrs.

Craigie, or Mr. Noyes, of the Oneida Com-

munity, xvhnt Is tho roal attitude of represen-

tativo Amorlcan citizens towards tho State

Tho only thing cheering to Mr. WOIIB thnt

emerges from this quest is thal the newer

generation Is an improvement in regard to the
State. Wo publish the first of a short series of

paper» on "Reform in ^Judicial Procedure."
Tho attractiveness of' parliament la

'

do

flncd and explained. On tho subject of

gambling we publish a third article of a

Borics on tho legislation of the pioscnt Go-

vernment, and our Now Zoaland lettor dealing
lng with tho totalizator. An article on the

Mining exhibition will be of iutorest in view
of the opening of that display .it the Kcyal

Exchange on Monday next.

The Louds Cases.-After Mr. Garland, re-

presenting tho Crown, had announced yes-

terday that the case for the prosecution in

connection xvlth the conspiracy chargo against
W. P. Crick, W. N. Willis, and Charles Bath

waa closed, Mr. Lovlcn, on behalf of tho de-

fendant Bath, applied for the discharge of

his client on the ground that no ovlilonoo

ngnlnst him had boen adduced, Mr. C. N.

Payten, S.M, refimcd Uio application, after
which It was announced that tho three defend-

ants intended to enter upon their defence in

thnt Court. "If there's a ^aso against Bath,
then I'll show that thoro Is a caso against a

lot of pooplo," said Mr. Crick. An adjourn-
ment till Monday wns agreed to, and In the

meantime It Is understood that a conference

is to bo held botweon opposing counsol which

might result in tho Bhortonln.T of tho proceed-

ings In tho police court.

Tramway Inquiry Bonrd.-Driver Miles Kelly

waB n witness before tho Tramway Inquiry

Board yestorday, and revealed what ho aB

serts took placo at Interviews between Mr.

Kneoslmw und himself. Drtvor Kelly claim-

ed that an Improper attitude had boon as-

sumed, by tho suporlutendent towards him and
his union. Ho Bald thnt xvhen ho had not

compllod iWith Mr. Kneesbaw's request to

créât«? a "southerly burstor" by moving pt

ono of the mooting» that tho Commissioners
bo npproached to hnvo President Lawton re-

instated aa driver, Mr. Knoosbaw had said

to him that "all his arrangements had mis-

carried, anti that he (Kolly) waB to blaine"
This witness gave It as lila opinion that tho

tramway regulations were too rigid, and that

thero was too much military rule, "Thero

is too much clerical element at the head ot

our departmeut," ho added, "and too little

oí tho
practical. This makes a man dis-

loyal." Mr. Cargill said ho would postpone
tbc cross-examination of the witness till Mon

'

day, when ho would be In possession ot the

necessary papera and documents.

Tho Danysz Experiments.-When arrange-

ments had been completed for the carrying

out by Dr. Danysz of his experiments tor rab

l

bit extermination, tho Government Invited the

Governments of tho other States of the Com-

monwealth to send representatives to Sydney
to co-oporate with tho representativos pf Now

South Wales as a kind of commlttoo' of su-

pervision. The invitation was thon unani-

mously declined. Later on carno the Inter-

vention of tho Commonwealth Government,

and the appointment of Dr. Tidswell to su

parvlso tho experiments in tho interosts of

the Fedoral authorities. Dr. Tldswoll, by

virtue of his
position

as mlcrobioioglst, acted
'

In tho mattor for New South Walos. The

[

Govornment of South Australia subsequently

! changed ita mind on the subjcot, and inti-

mated that it proposed to send two officers

I

to represent tho Stale. A communication
was forwarded to the South Australian Pre-

mier intimating that the interstate commit-

tee) proposal had lapsed gwins to the refusal

of the other States to ço-pperate. At the

same time the Government was prepared to

place al) possible information and every fa

1 cllHy for watching the course of the oxporl
i ments at the disposal of the représentatives

of South Australia; and Dr. Tidswell was in-

structed accordingly. The South Australian

Government doolded to accept the arrange-

ment, and Dr. B. Angus Jqhnson and Mr. W.

J. Giddlngs have been sent to Sydney to fol-

low the experiments in tho interests of that

Stato and t» report to their Government aa

to the results achieved.

Pilliga Scrub.-When Mr. W. W. Davis TO

iportod as^ to the value of tho Pilliga Scrub

for purposes of settlement, the Minister for

Lands saw at once that tho obstacle in the

way of successful occupation of Uhe land

was the cost pf clearing, The suggostlon that

a cheap process of clearing the scrub as

adopted at tho TIntanarra catato, in South

Australia, recommended Itself to Mr. Ashton,

and ho at once communicated with the com-

pany on the subject. The result of the

negotiations, whioh were carried on In this

connection, 1B that Mr. Joy, who bad charge

of tho operations at Tintinarra, has gone to

Pilliga to inquire as to the possibility of

applying the mechanical method to the scrub

of that area, and It is expeoted that his re-

port will bo in the hands of tbo Minister for

Lands within the course of a few -weeks. Mr.

Gray, who bad charge of tho scrub-clearing

machinery at Tintinarra, 1B accompanying Mr.

Joy.

Cyclonic Storm Coming.-Mr. H. A. Hunt,

Acting Govornment Meteorologist, says that

tho disturbance advised on Thursday as

rapidly approaching, ha« reaohed the central

meridian of tbo contlnont, and has t'akon

tbo form of a cyclonic Bystem. Tho vortical

barometers aro down to 29.5, and very steep

gradients are shown In the ^eastern isobars.

Fine weather Is expected for tbo prosent, to

bo closely followed by unsettled conditions

generally, with warm to hot temperatures,
and some rain and thunder, chiefly in the

south. Strong nortborly winds and gales will
rule.

Royal Art Society.-The Royal Art Society's
annual exhibition continues to. prosper, at-

tendances being largo, whllst'BUbscribers are

sending in satisfactorily for tbo art union.

Since the publication ot the list of pictures

sold up to September 1, the following ad-

ditional water-colours havo had affixed the
coveted red ticket:- B. B. Minns' "Hoyst-sur

Mor, Belgium" (No. 107), £8 8s; Arthur Col.

lingridge's "On the Lake of Geneva" (No. 109),

£6 6s; Mary Heydon's '.'Meadow Bank" (No.

110), £3 3s; Arthur Collingridge's "Evening,
Concord" (No, 171), £5 Es; Hans Heyson's
"The Valley" (No. 210), £10 10s; Hugh

M'Crae's "Once upon a Time" (No: 238), £10

10s; John W. TriBtram's "Tho Rising Moon"
(No. 261),

£10
10s; and, in the black-and-whito

section, Florence A.' Rodway's "Head" (No.
284), £5 6s. This afternoon Mrs. W. Lister

Lister will entertain visitors to tho galleries

with tea and music, and on Thursday ovonlng
noxt tho Bocloty's annual conversazione will

bo held.

"The Golden '. Splendor of -the Bush."-A
movement has been Initiated by Mr. G. W.

Hadfield, Vlckery's-chambers, who baB ac-

cepted the post of honorary treasurer, to

form a committee for the purpose of pur-

chasing the picture by Mr. W. Listor Lister,

now in tbo Royal Art Society's Exhibition,

"Tbo Golden Splendor ot tho Bush," (or pre-

sentation to the National Gallery. It Is

understood that already tho trustees have

awarded the Wynn prize, given annually for

tho bost landscape, to the work in question.
Mr. Lister Listor, by virtue o£ his position as

a trustoo, is debarred from selling his picture

to that Institution, but the admlrors of his

Work think that suth a characteristic Austra-

lian plcturo should not bo lost to the State.

Sports Ground Tramway.-Tho extension of

tho electric tram to tho. Sports Ground at
Mooro Park has been! completed, and it is

expected that cara will bo running this after-

noon to convoy people to and from tbo semi-

final of tbo Rugby football match. Final tests

aro to be mado. this morning, and it is ex-

pected that everything will bo in readiness

to copo with the afternoon traffic. Tho exten-

sion is from the Captain Cook Hotel alone

Mooro Park-road to tho SportB Ground, and

tbenco along tbo boundary of that ground

to tho loop at the Cricket Ground, a total

length of about a quarter of a mile.

Sunday Duty at the Telephone Exchange.

A correspondent complains that a now regu-

lation requiring female tolophone operators

to work at tho General Post Office up till 0

o'olook on Sunday nights involves a griev-

ance. "In Melbourne," adds our corres-

pondent, "tho girls havo hitherto been exempt

from all Sunday work, but slnco the advont

of Federation our girls have always worked

from 8 until 3 o'clock on Sundays. Now the

Melbourne girls have to take on Sunday work,

the Sydney operators aro further handicapped

by being forced to- do Sunday night work.

Most people rotire to their homes op Sunday

night early, and the Btroots aro dosorted after

9 o'clock at night, when those giris aro

turned out to find the|i homes, which aro in

many oases In distant suburbs. As the postal

and telegraphic bUBlneBs is suspended on Sun-

day, and the telophono business is oxtromoly

slack, being mostly confined to idle gossip, I

don't see why tho telophono bureau cannot bo

closed, too. Arrangements might bo mado for

urgent messages, but for no other."

A Heavy Gold Shipment.-Tho R.M.S. Sono-

ma, which sailed from Sydnoy yesterday

afternoon for San Francisco, took away 400,000

sovoroigna in her strongrooms. The Union

Bank shipped £260,000, the Bank of Aus-

tralasia £100,000, and the Quoonsland National

Bank £60,000.

City Signs.-A mooting of the signs com-

mlttoo of the City Council was hold yesterday

afternoon at tho Town Hall, Alderman R. D.

Meaghcr presiding. A deputation from the

Shopkeepers' Association waited upon the

committee, and at the iuvitatiou of tho chair-

man criticised the various recommendations

which havo boon passed by the committee for

tho regulation of signs. Objection was taken

to limiting the signs under awnings to Oin in

width, loin being suggested as tho minimum;

but the opinion was exprossed that shopkcop

ors generally did not oppose tho abolition of

swinging signB. The deputation offorod no

objection to movable boards outside buildings

being prohibited, but they wero opposed to a

pioposcd bylaw that no showcase shall bo

allowed lo project beyond the build-

ing Uno. By a concession of ox

Lord Mayor Lees, shopkeepers wero

at present permitted lo encroach 91n

bojond the building line, and It was pointed

out that shopkeopors generally would be satis-

fied it they wero allowed to go Oin at tho

most beyond It. In regard to tbo removal of

signs which already infrlpgod the regulation,

and which it was pioposed to romovo by Janu

nry 1 noxt, tho opinion was Btrongly urged

that at least six months' notice should be

given.

The Homeward Bound Mail Steamer.-At

noon to-day the Orient Royal mall liner Oroya

will ipavo tho Circular Quay for Continental

ports and London. For tho timo of yenr tha
Oroya has booked up very well, and will taka

additional pabsongors on board at the other
Australian porta, of oall. Upon leaving Fre-

mantle the Oroya will bo a full ship as regards
cargo, her refrigerating chambers and genoral

cargo Bpaoos being fully talton up by consign-
ment» from Brlsbano, Sydnoy, Melbourne and
Adelaide. Tho malls by tho Oroya leave hora
on Tuosday next, and aro due In London on
October 10.

Finger Prints.-A case of Interest to ship-,

Pers,
and also ono which (lustrâtes the effi-

cacy of the finger systom of Identification,

carno beforo the Water Police Court yesterday.

Depredations by thloves among gooda stored in

vessels' holds nro not Infrequent, and shippers
have suftored considerable loss and annoyance

thornby, It being ditilcult to trace the perpe-

trators of tho thefts. In yesterday's proceed-

ings a seaman of the steamer Salamis, from

pondon to this port, was charged with steal-1

ing goods from the vessel's hold. The Inside

tin lining of tho caso, which had been tam-

pered xvlth, waa torn open, and tho goods ab-

stracted. The aid of the finger-print branch
of tho police department was sought, and the

tell-tale print left on the tin was reproduced

and subjected to examination, with the result

that ono of tho crow was convicted and sen-

tenced to six months' imprisonment. Accord-

ing to the testimony of an export, the print

of one person's finger is unlike that of any

other person. Tho legal representative

of a well-known city bust-ess firm

which had been victualled on tha

present occasion expressed
"

the gra-

titude of his clients 'on' the manner In

Which the police, especially of tho finger-

print branch, had so successfully conducted

Investigations Jp a matter which vitally con

corned tho general shipping community.

The Moana, for Vancouver.--After a long

obsonco from this port the Union Company's

steamer Moana arrived hero yesterday from

New Zealand, and 1B to be again placed on tho

Canadian-Australian mall service. Extensiva

alterations and Improvements have been ef-

fected since her last visit to Sydney. Dur-

ing hex stay at Port Chalmers eight new,

corrugated furnaces were put in, which In it

Bolf 1B considered no mean task by thoso com-

petent to express an opinion, besides which

the whole of No. 1 hold and lower 'tween

decks have been insulated and flttod up for

the carriage of frozen produce. Engines,

Winches, rigging, and fittings from stem to

atora, and from kelson to truck have been

overhauled, examined, and made as spick and

span as skill could accomplish. The lower

hull was Bcraped and painted in Lyttjslton,

dock, and the Btoamer is as good as
'

new.

She will leave Sydnoy for Vancouver on Octo

tober L ,

The Sailing of the Suevic-In accordance

with tbo regular service of tho White

Star line, Messrs. Dalgoty and Co., Limited,

will despatch the steamer Suevic from Dal

goty's Wharf, Miller'B Point, at noon punc-

tually to-day,' Large cargoes aro the .rula

rather than the exception nowadays, and tho

Suevic is aB usual, fully hooked at Sydney,

and Melbourne. The principal lines
from

this port include 1100 bales of wool, 1,600

casks of tallow, 800 tons of copra,
400 bales

of fursklns, 250 snckB of hides, 1250 looso

hides, 4S0 boxes of butter, 13,000 carcases of

mutton and lamb, and 14,000 crates of rabbit»

and hares. The Suevic ia due in London too

late for passenger
lists to bo large, but on

leaving Albany tirare will bo upwards of 160

for South Africa and London. The Suevic

loaves Melbourne on Saturday next, the 15th,

lnst.

Arrival of tho English Mall Steamer.-Tho

R.M.S. Ortona arrived here at 2 p.m. yestori

day from London, and moored in Neutral Bay.

Sho will berth at the Circular Quay upon tho

departure of tho outward-bound steamer to-

day. The Orient Royal Mall line announces

the doparturo of the Ortona for Brisbane ac

6 p.m. on Tuesday next. Sho will reach tho

northern port on Thursday next, and leave

there on Saturday night,
the 16th instant, be-

ing due hero on Monday, 17th instant.

End of the Pelotas.-The barquontlno Peí

lotas, which went ashore on the rocks at

Whangape, New Zealand, whilst bound to Syd-

noy with a cargo of timber In Juno last, waa

offered by auction by Messrs. G. Lowls ana

Co. al Auckland last week. Tho bidding waa

confined to Messrs. John Harrison and Lane.

Jun. The first
offer was £5, advancing up

to £150, at -which price" Mr. Lane was tha

purchaser. The Pelotas at the time of tho

disaster xvas being towed out by the steamer

Ohinemurl. Sho M'as subsequently floated oft

the rocks, and beachod at Whangape, whero

a survey was hold. The hull of tho vessel

Is very badly damaged, and It is not thought

that she can bo repaired, hut the gear of tha

vessel-and tho cargo of timbor can bo savod.

Total Loss of
the Defiance.-The news was

brought to Sydney yesterday by tho Union.

Company's steamer Moana that the barquon-

tlno Deflanco, a well-known trader for many,

yeara between Sydney, Nowcastlo, and New

Zealand ports, 1B a total loss. While bound

from Newcastle to Kalpara with a cargo of

Coal she waa driven ashoro Insldo the north

Bplt at Kalpara Heads. It W»B ascertained

on Saturday last that thoro was no hope of

saving tho vessel, and she was thorcupon

abandoned by bor owners. The wreck is ta

bo sold by auction.

A Visitor at Sea.-When the German ship

Bertha was 200 miles from Sydney Heads oa

her way from Hamburg, on Thursday morn-

ing, all hands were astonished to seo a car-

rier pigeon aloft on the main yard. Much

Interest was taken In the little visitor from

tho shoro, but during tho aftornoon it left

the ship and soon disappeared from view. AC

midnight, howevor, the stranger returned, and

with some amount of difficulty was captured.

On examination an aluminium ring was found

attached to ono of its legs, bearing the in-

scription, "G.W.-1905-49."

Ne\y Steamor Brundah Due To-morrow.-Tha

North CoaBt Company's new steel screw,

steamer Brundah, specially designed and built

by Messrs, D. J. Dunlop and Co,, of Port

Glasgoxv, for tho passenger and cargo trade

between Sydney and tho Richmond River,

ulgnalled Wilson's Promontory at 4.25 p.m.

yesterday, and will therefore reach Sydnoy,

to-morrow morning. The Brundah is a vossel

of 900 tons,
her principal dimensions being:

Length 200ft, beam 30tl, and depth 10ft 4ln.

Her engines aro of tho triple-expansion tipo,

supplied by the builders of the hull, and sha

)s fitted with refrigerating machinery for tho

carriage of perishable pioducts from the

northern rivers to tho city. Tho Brundah

on Juno 28 ran trials over tho measured

milo at Skolmorlio, whon a mean^ speed of

tully 1-4 knots was obtained. This is largely,

In excess of the speed guaranteed, while gone

rally the vessel's performances under bur

usual load conditions were highly creditable.

The now vossel is lighted throughout by elec-

tricity, and the passenger accommodation la

of the highest class. Sho sailed from Glas-

gow In command of Captain J. J. Simpson on

July 7, and made a call at Durba» tor coal oa

August 12.

The Primate,
Dr. Saumarez Smith, presided in St.

James's Hull lost night at the annual unnung u( llie

Church of England sunday school Institute. 'lhere
was u larne alteiiiUiiee, and the proceedings »ero

marked by enthusiasm. Tue Hcv. W, J. Cakebread

Baie a short address an methodical teaching in Sunday

scboolB, and a (liscuswoti followed.

The anniversary of Marrickville Congregational
Church util lie celebrated lo morrow. Tiiu annual
tea inectiritt will be held on 'lnursday.

Meters. Coulston Uros.,
of llrickflcld-hill, announce

by advertisement particulars of a special sale al

which the nock of the \ lenna Munulacturini: Com-

pany »111 be oflcrcd The sale surta this morning,

and is limited to ten dajs.

In cuiiucction »¡til Hie Itandwlek races tod»- a

special service of trams will be run to the racecourse

fruin Circular
cjiuy

«ud liddy a\ enuc (Hallway S|a

lion), commencing ut 11.16 a.m. Tliq llnt-c'Usi
train will not run.

The twelfth annual sports meeting of Hie Great

Public Schools Atlielctic Abäoolulion will lie hold on

the Sidney Cricket Cirolind on Friday, September 21.

Dunes for tho October, November, and Dlccinbei

»animation of the Sidney Colic-go of Music will close

on Saturday, 15th instant.

I The (mai committee meeting of the Hieran memori-il

I

fund ivas held on Ihuiidui, al which tho statement of

I

accounts, audited b)
Sir 1). Kell, M.I..A., was adopted.

1 Votes ol thanks were accorded in all who hail contri.

Im ted to Hie achievement of the objects
aimed at.

Tho further management of tho fund for the aullio

rlscd purposes has been mud In the undermentioned

trustees,-Captain Mason, W. W, Hill, J. Oonlon, IT.

Bethel, and W. Hilton Mitchell.

StudenU of Messrs, Stott am. Hoarc's huslneM col-

lege
secured 44 of the total of 04 passes In tim short-

hand speed examination, conducted by the Incorporated

Phonographic Society on Way 28 last. The two highest

speed
eertlllnstcs ut 100 and ISO words por minute

wcro sained by Misses Alice Wagaily and Gertrude

Moir, both students of the cc"
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THE COMMONWEALTH.

IN FEDERAL SESSION.

THE ALL-NIGHT SITTING.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPOIiTEIIS )

MELBOURNE, Friday.

Tho Houso of Representatives sat continu-j

ously
from half-past 2 yesterday until 20

minutes to 6 this afternoon.
It was the first

all-night sitting of tho session. The Govern-

ment had a small majority, and wero'confi

dent of their position,
but they had to com-

promiso with some of their supportors. After

a 20 hours' debato thoy agreed to reduce their

proposed duties on stripper harvostors,

strippers, and metal parts from £10 oach,

£8 each, and 21d por lb, to £12, £6, and lad

per lb, respectively.
Tho Houso wns in a

somnolent condition during the greater part

of tho wcarlsomo proceedings, except dur-

ing a few intervals of disordorllnosp, which

beean to be Inseparable from all-night sit-

tings.
Mr. Conroy, who had fiercely de-

nounced the Govornment proposals, inter-

jected
something about a swindle whilst the

loader of the Labour party was speaking in

the early hours of tho morning. This led t«

a sharp retort, a challenge and a character-

istic scene. What waa said in a vohement

- dialogue between the two hon. members wa»

unintelligible
amidst tho uproar, but their

demonstrative gesticulations as they ap-

proached one onother suggested all sorts of

menacing things. When ordor was restored

members ensconced themselves on tho

benches in slumbering postures until tho

breakfast hour. Tho schedulo of duties was

agreed to. Then Mr. Batcholor submitted an

amendmont designed to secure Arbitration

Court wages to workmen. The idea was to

levy an excise duty on the articles benofitod

by the protective duties, and to rotund the

amount collected hy way of OXCIBO to the

manufacturéis who pay proper wages and

ngroo to other fair conditions for their om

ployéeB. The Minister also, at tho Instiga-

tion of tho Labour corner, promised to fur-

ther
consldor tho regulation of prices. In

other words, tho caucus supported the Go-

vernment's tariff proposals on condition, or

in
the belief

that tho benefits of the new du-

ties were secured to the workmon and pur-

chasers as far as posible.

After the experience of tbo last few days,

Mr. Deakin Bald, at tbe termination of the

sitting, the Govornment would not submit

any moro tariff proposals this session, with

the exception of those dealing with reciprocity

and preferential trndc. Ho also Indicated that

ho hoped the session would close three or four

weeks hence.

The Senato wasted the morning upon a mo-

tion to authorise the suspension of the Stand-

ing Orders applicable to a call of tho Houso.

Eventually the President ruled the motion out

of order. Then some speechos wore mado

upon
the Transaustralian Railway Bill. The

debate was not concluded when the House roso

till Tuesday.

The Govornment proposes that both Houses

shall meet at 10.30 a.m. on Wednesdays and

Thursdays Instead of 2,20 p.m., to dispose of

the measures which Ministers think -c-t

most Importance.

POLITICAL LIGHTNING CHANGES.

MELBOURNE, Friday.

In the Senate to-day Senator Guthrlo (S.A.)

asked the Minister of Defence whether, in

view of the statement made by Sir John For-

rest (the Treasurer) at the luncheon given

by the Agricultural Socloty, that he was a

protectionist on land and a freetrader at

sea, the Govornment considered it consistent

\y|th their policy to havo a hybrid protection-

ist In the Cabinet. Tho Minister of Dofenco

said that Sir John Forrest was speaking on his

own account.

MAJOR-GENERAL FINN'S FAREWELL.

In a letter to the Victorian Commandant on

the ovo of his departure, for England, Major

Goneral Finn, retiring Inspector-General of

the Commonwealth Forces, wrote:-"Though I

fear the qay will como when Australians must

defend their hoarthB and homos, I trust'lt may

bo far distant; but that when tho call is made

Australia will bo found quite ready. That she

shall be so rc3ts in a measurable degree with

her young army of to-day, In that its mem-

bers shall establish an osprlt do corps and a

standard of efficiency which will live and in-

fluence tho forces through years to Come."

¡K :'
TODAY.

. --

Mr. Edwin H. Lcmarc's Organ Itceltal! Town Hall,

TattcraOl's Club Haces: P.andwick, First Event, 1.45

Toothill: Agricultural Ground, University Oval,
and

Sport« Ground,
2 p.m.

V.M.C.A.: Devotional Meeting, 8 p.m. :

Xowingtan College
Athletic Association:

Annual

Meeting, College Grounds.

Nepean Electorate: Address by Mr. Waugh, Merry

lands, 3.30 p.m.,
Parish Hall, Guildford, 7.S0 p.m.

lyddington Public Scliool Jubilee: Paddington Town

Hall, S p.m.'

Palace Theatre: "Drama in Camera," 8 p.m.

. Criterion Theatre: "The Sliaughniun," 8 p.m.

I

lier Majesty's Theatre: "Utopia, Limited," 8 p.m.

Theatre Royal: "Woman'« Hate," 8 p.m.

Tivoli Thoatro: Vaudeville, 3,30 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Clay'« Vaudeville Co.: Masonic Hall, 8 p.m.

Queen's Hall Hyperion Entertainers, 2.30 p.m.

.na S p.m.
Bohemian Dramatic Company, Hay-street: 8 p.m.

i The Athcneum: Vaudeville, 3 p.m.
and 8 p.m.

?

Zoological Gardens: 10 a.m.

1 Cronulla Exhibition: VIckcry's-ohambcrs, 10.30 a.m.

Norman Pops: Masonic Hall, North Sydney, 8 p.m.

Lyceum Hall: Concert, 8 p.m.

Excursion to Hawkesbury Uiver: Train leaves Sydney
6.5 a.m., Milson's Point 8,50 a.m.

Sweet Bros., Ltd., pf Newtown, haye h«ucd an

illustrated catalogue of 60 pages, for the benefit of

their oustomor« in goneral, and spoclally for mow

«ho order goods by post. T|ie linn
»,IJn?,,lnPi.1ior

the Information of those ordering by mail that in-

stead of putting our good»
on counters for youi to

inspect, or sending travelling
men

put
to solle t

orders, yve describo, Illustrate, and price
our goode

in the catalogue," and customers can then get yyhat

eyer they want by quoting the catalogue number.

A resident of Five Dook writes complaining of the

tram service bctyycen that suburb and Hie city. He

considers that the 50-minutcs' Interval Is too long,
anil that the fares arc too high.

At a public mcotlng of tho Women's Political Educa-

tion»! league, held on Monday, it yvafl resolved,-(1)

"That this meeting wishes to congratulóte
the At-

torney-General (Mr. Wade) upon the Gambling and

Lotteries Bill, »ml sincerely hopes that the bill may
soon become Jayv." (S> "That HIIB meeting earnestly

requests the Premier (Mr. Carruthers) to be so good
as to give Government time to the member in charge

of the Girls' Protection lilli, in order that that bill,

which is the bill of all others yve desire, may ipcedlly
become lavr."

Ot the 2t successful (andidalcs yvhose names were

registered as eligible for appointments at the recent

examination for telephone sivitch attendants In Hie
Gommonyyealth

service, six, including Hie second pn
ths list, were student« of Messrs. Stott and Hoare's
business college.

"Unemployed Stonem.1Bon" yvrites that a largo
num-

ber of Btoncinasons arc in n destitute condition, oivlng
to lsck of employment. Ho suggests, as a measure

of relief, that masons in Government employ be tem-

porarily retired In favour of the unemployed.

,

A grievance of the users of the Cleveland-street tram
is the mihject of a letter from Mr. T. II. Dearin, yvho
yi rites:-"The terminus of tins service at Eddy-avenue
is In a portion of the old

burying ground, running
between clay banks hidden from vleyv, and in fine
yveatlior Is simply liorrlhlo from red dust, and in

yyct weather disgraceful from sticky mud. All this
can lie avoided hy the tram continuing down Eddy
avenue to the Junction of PItt-strcet."

A paper read by Mr. J. Nnnglo before the Institute"
of Architects at Itoyal Society's House on Thursday,
embraced 1-0.) Necessity of seasoning hardwood tim-
bers for building ivnrk. (2) A proposal for distinguish-
ing willi

certainty by nir-.ns of the microscope between
different sprole» of \iistrallnn hardwoods. (8) A de-
scription of Fkinie tables prepared bv the author show-
ing Hie safe loads for a large yiirletv of sizes of story

posts anil beams.

Mr. 11. J. Maguire, of 105 Gcorge-strect, has in-'
vented a somewhat novel method of providing protec-
tion lor tramdrivcrs (min exposure lo Hie weather. It

consists of a lnoveahlc shutter, with glass front, if ne-

cessary, yyhlcli can hn workc-d In such a manner aa
to protect the driver fiom exposure to the sun or yvct
weather.

At the
Lugar Urne Methodist Church the Sunday

school anniversary «rill take place to-morrow. The
annml meeting will be held on Monday.

síiS,^ Nicholson, yylm has «tired from the

?ZLîI ,!?,c'"',lso"1

uni>

,<-'»?. Limited, elsewhere an

BuKgs
llC h"S lakc" ".uxi in tlu! Suitable

«á»I"¿n!VDí,*,r.n.M m, "'" work ot ",0 cl">rc1' 8n
eely will lie held for the YVrst Sydney rural deaneryin St. Paul's School Hull, Clevclond-strcet, on Mon.
oay next,

unirle, for tbo Whitefield Musical and Literary com-

petitions close on Saturday next.
The

court
for the revision of the list of' elector«

ï.'»nri?.nlmbl\.Shlïo
wl" l,° '"»«? tt"oÄr

lenrith, on Monday, the 24th Instant.
"'"".««-i

1A^iÄ Ie},1 Î l0ar,t
for th0 m'lsl°n of themt of electors of Kuring-gai Shire will bo held at theClub House, Lane Cove-road, Pymble.

CZAR FOR REFORM.

DICTATORSHIP REJECTED.
'

AIMS UNALTERABLE.

UNAFFECTED BY INTIMIDATION.

WELL-KNOWN BRITON FLOGGED.

LONDON, Sept. 7.

Au bfflclnl coniraunique which has boen

published nt St. Petersburg is a surpiishig

ly frank summary of outbreaks, outrages,

und incitations of the army nutt navy. Tho

communique dpclnres tlmt tlic revolution-

aries nre striving with violence to impede

the cientive activity of the State and to

overwhelm the country with disaster.

The revolutionaries, tim communique

adds, must have been supported by ex-

tremists of the late Dumn, who endea-

voured to usurp the power of the Exe-

cutive. The revolutionaries nre now seek-

ing io frighten the Government by mas-

sacres of officials, but the Government's

aims nre unnlterablo. This or that per-

son may be killed, but it is impossible to

kill the ideal inspiring the Government

Hence violence will be met with force.

The communique proceeds to enumerate

the exceptional measures for stamping out

rebellion, such as courts-martial, without

requiring Attendance of witnesses pr with-

out inquiry, and the reforms cabled yes-

terday, including greater provincial auto-

nomy, Zemstvos for Poland and the Baltic

provinces, income-tax, and reform of the

police,
with greater liberty to Jews.

Drastic courts-martini will deal with

crimes committed in public places.

WARRING INFLUENCES.

DICTATORSHIP OB LIBERTÏ.

The communique has made a favourable

impression in Russia.

Tho Grand Dyke Nicholas Nicholaivltch,

commandant of the St. Petersburg district,

advocated a dictatorship, with Count Igna
tieff as dictator. The Empress Dowager

advocated the immediate grauüng of libe-

ral reforms. The Czar chose to endorse

the latter course.

BRITISH AUTHOR FLOGGED.

MR. JOHN FOSTER FRASER.

INDISCRIMINATE ARRESTS AT

WARSAW.

Mr..John Foster Fraser, correspondent

of the "Standard" nt Warsaw, and his

secretary were among 2000 people arrested

in the city. They were conveyed to the

yard of the Governor's palace, where they

were beaten by Circassian guards.

The Intervention of an adjutant ot

General Scalon, the Governor-General,

probably alone saved their lives.

[Mr. John Poster Frasor is tho author of

"Round tho World on a Wheel," "Tho Real

Siberia," "America at Work," and Canada As

It Is." A suggestion was made some months

ago that he should be Invited to Australia.]

i
VIEWS OF BRITISH PRIME

MINISTER.

NO STABLE GOVERNMENT IN

RUSSIA.

LONDON, Sept. 6.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bnnnerman, the

Prime Minister, interviewed by n

representativo of tile
"

Neue Freie

Presse" (Viennn), said that while

Russia had no stable government it was

Impossible to remove all the hindrances

to a good understanding or establish an

entente similar to that existing between

Great Britain and France.

The Prime Minister denounced the South

African war as infamous und criminal, and

said it was wholly unnecessary.

CAUSE OF NATAL REBELLION.

» INFLUENCE OF NATIVE CHURCH.

LONDON, Sept. 7.

Mjongo, the chief charged with others

with the murder of Inspector Hunt and

Trooper Armstrong at Richmond, gave

evidence before the Criminal Court oí

Natal yesterday. He claimed that he im-

plored the natives not to light. All im-

plicated in tile rebelliou, he sold, belonged
to the African Episcopal Church, which

wus without Europenibipastors.

RAJAH OF ^BENGAL.

A VIOLENT SPEECH.

TnuniW «Sr>nt fi

When crowned at Calcutta Surondrn

Nnth Bnnerjee, n lender of the agitation

ugnlnst the partition of Bengal, made n

violent speech.' in which he declared that

roany of the British mnnufnctuios were

defiled and unlit for religious natives to

use.

LABOUR POLITICS AT PRETORIA.
-..,- , . .#??

...-..

PEOPLE'S SHARE OF PROFITS.

T.ONnON Sont 7

The Independent Labour party ut Pre-

toria is ple'dged to oppose every candidate

who does not promise to endeavour to

secure to the people a fair shaie of the

total prouts of the mines.

THE TRADE DISPUTES BILL.

LONDON. Sent. 6.

Lord Lindley, in a letter to the news

papéis, snys that the Trade Disputes Bill

contains demands so unjust and unreason-J
able that it is hardly credible that the

House of Commons would pass it

NEW ROUTE TO CHINA.

LONDON Sent 6

Tho Government, of India proposes to

open a new route to China by a railway
through Assam to Szechuau. ,

The Thibetans welcome the enterprise.

THE BANK OF AUSTRALASIA. ¡

-.

T nXllflN «Sont- 7
IsXjnuwix, pue»l. I.

The annual report of tho Bank of Aus-

tralasia recoin monds the payment of a

dividend at the rate of 12 per cent. A sum

of £30,000 Is carried to the reservo, £12,000
is placed to tho credit of the promises ac-

count, and £17,800 is carried forwurd.

PEACE FOR CUBA.

LONDON. Sent. 7.

Pourparlers for peace between President

Palma of Cuba aiitl Señor Guerra, the rebel

leader, ure proceeding.

DUTCH NAVY LEAGUE.

T nitfnriN fiant 1

Queen Wilhelmina of nollnnd has ap-

proved of the formation of a Dutch Navy|
League ou the lines of the German league.

GERMANY'SMAILED FIST.!

SEEN THROUGH VELVET GLOVE.

THE OFFER TO BRITAIN.

, IF NOT FRIENDSHIP, THEN

DISASTER.

I LONDON, Sept. 7.

The article in the "Deutsche Revue" oil

Berlin on foreign relations as affected by

tile meeting of King Edward and the Em-

peror William, stated that Great Britain's

alternatives iii her policy towards Germany

wore (1)
the Anglo-French counterpoise,

which might easily be disastrous; (2) a

policy including Gcrintuiy within the circle

of friendships.

This statement is warmly resented in

several lending British newspapers.

Tlie "Temps" states that Germany's vel-

vet glove hns cracked too soon. It has

failed to hide the mailed list

The German Press is above all frank in its

confessions of tho object of German diplomacy,

that Is tho separation of Britain and France.

That object is seen discreetly veiled in the

cables to-day. When the German editors were

visiting Great Britain in July last,
the object

was moro distinctly statod. By somo British

nowspapers It was then believed an entente

with Germany would be used by the Germans

to causo a broach between Franco and Bri-

tain. This supposition was confirmed by the

London correspondent of tho "Kölnische Zelt-

ung," who commenting upon tho warmth of tbo

reception given to the "editors," wrote; "Even

those observers who have hitherto boon some-

what sceptical departed with tho conviction

that this pleasant personal intercourse is be-

ginning to oxorolso a very beneficial effect cal-

culated to composo many differences. If any

one is still doubtful he can find confirmation

in tho unchslncSB of our French neighbours,

which Is already beginning to be noticed here."

From this moment, as the "National Review"

remarked, tho German visit was politically a

flzzlo. The "Times" at onco published a strong

and authoritative protest against this impu-

dent effort to make mischief betweon England

and Franco, and tho "Spectator," whose edi-

tor had taken part In thd welcome of the Ger-

man guests aftor "regretting thnt the 'Cologne

Gazette's* mothod of treating the visit goeB far

to justify those who protested against a pub-

lic recoption, lest the faot should be disin-

genuously used In Germany to weaken that

entonto between us and France," unequivocally

stated that "the determination of the people

of England to stand by Franco at all costs

and at all risks to ourselves, should France

ever again be threatened as she was last sum-

mer, is founded upon the rock."

BRITISH POLICY UNALTERED.

The Berlin correspondent of the "Times"

tolograpTis that the tentative suggestions

of the "Deutsche Revue" hnve not received

any encouragement,
official or semi-offl;

clnl, in Great Britain. The policy of Sir

Edward Grey, the Secretary of State for

Foreign Affairs, is cssontallly the same nfc

thnt of Lord Lansdowne, Foreign Secre-

tary in the Balfour Cabinet. »

ALSACE GARRISONS STRENGTH-

ENED.

Commenting on the article In the

"Deutsche Revue," French newspapers ask,

what is the weaning of the incossant re-

inforcements of garrisons at Alsnce-Lor

raine if Germany admits that the policy

of France is pacific?

A LIBERAL "FEELER."

POSSIBILITY OF CO-OPERATION. .

The "Tribune" (Liberal) would welcome'
the Bnine intimacy with Germany as with

France If Germany's nlms wore in the

same degree identical with oura. There is

a possibility that co-operation would begin

if Germany could see her way to abandon

her old role of a convinced defender of

militarism, and would be less resolutely

pan-Islamic on such questions as Morocco

and-Macedonia. ,

THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE.

ITALY'S TERMS FOR RENEWAL.

LONDON. Sent. T.

The Rome correspondent of the "Dally
Telegraph" states that a renewal of the

Triple Alliance-Gcrmauy, Austria-Hun-

gary, and Italy-is being negotiated. Italy

insists on better protection to hor interests

in the Mediterranenn and the Baltic.

TRABES UNION CONGRESS.
-«

NATIONAL PENSIONS.

LONDON. Sept 6.

Tlio Trades Union Congress lins adopted

a resolution in favour of urging upon the

Government the desirability of establish-

ing national pensions of at least 5s n week

for all mon and women of DO years of age.

MINIMUM WAGE.

The Trades Union Congress now sitting

at Liverpool has domnnded a minimum

wage of 30s for ti week of 4S hours for

Government employees in the London dis-

trict.
_^^

.

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

SWIMMING.

LONDON, Sept. 6.

Cecil Healy won the Invitation 100 yards

swimming match at Edinburgh in 50s,

beating Yuille, tile Scottish champion,

Healy also boat Yuille in the BO yards

match, finishiug in 20 2-5s.

VESSELS OVERDUE.

The "Times" says the "market" haá

given up the overdue sliip Ferdinand

Fischer, from Victoria; and the barque
Columbia, from South Australia.

CRICKET TEAM FOR NEW ZEALAND.

Tho cricket team, which, under

the auspices of the Maryleboue Club, will

proceed to New Zealand, will sail on Octo-

ber l8.

[Tho team will Inqludo Captain E. G. Wyn-

yard (captain), C. E. do Trafford, P. H. May,
G. H. SimpBon-Hayward, P. R. Johnson, G. T.

Branston, W. J. Curwon, W. P. Harrison, 0.

C. Pago, R. H. Fox, A. A. Torrens, N. 0.

Tutncll, W. B. Burna.]

DEATH OF LI HUNG CHANG'S

ADVISER.

Mr. Louis Spitzel, au Australian, who

was adviser to the late Li Hung Chang,
has died at Carlsbad, Bohemia. Mr. Spit-

zel left a fortune of £2,000.000.
'

MDME. NORA DANE.

Mdme. Nora Dane, a Melbourne soprano,

who has beeu singing lu London for some

years, and with her husband, Signor Valdi,

is coming to Australia, has sailed for Mel-

bourne.
,

SOLDIERS DROWNED.

An officer and eleven soldiers were

drowned at Kustciuljl, Roumanla, on the

Black Sea. During army manoeuvres thi)

soldiers were sent to sea, und their bout

capsized.

SIR JOHN GORST.

Sir John Eldon Gorst, British Commis-

sioner to tho New Zealand Exhibition, and

lils daughter will reach Auckland, on Oc-

tober 22.

SALVAGE FROM WRECKED

BATTLESHIP.

The salving of the guns of the Montagu,
the battleship wrecked lu the Bristol chan-

nel, is proceeding.

If you want to BORROW MOtfEY, go to
N.S.W. Mont do Piolo Co., Ltd. Capital,
£100,000, 74 Caotloroagh-Btront, 74. Eustaco
Benaott, general manager.-Advt,

EARTHQUAKE'SEFFECTS.;

SUBSIDENCE OP THE ANDES.

LONDON, Sept. 7.

There has been a perceptible subsidence

of the Cordillera of the Andes of South

America noticed since the earthquakes in

Chill Repeated earthquake shocks are re-

ported from Talca.

BRITISH PROIE MINISTER'S
BIRTHDAY. iS

GREETINGS FROM AUSTRALIA.

LONDON, Sept. 7.

To-day is the 70th anniversary of the

birthday of Sir Henry Campbell-Banner

man, the Prime Minister. The "Tribune"

this morning published messages from Mr.

Alfred Deakin, the Commonwealth Prime

Minister, Sir. G. H. Reid, the leader of the

Opposition in the Federal Parliament, and

from many foreign statesmen.

NON-UNIONISTS SURRENDER.

.WALES STRIKE ENDS.

LONDON, Sept 7.

The strike of 10,000 miners at Rhymney
and Mnesteg, Wales, expected to be fol-

lowed by a strike of 10,000 other miners,

is at an end. A majority of non-unionists

with whom the strikers objected to work

have joined the federation, and the rest

have migrated. Work Is now being re-

sumed.

There were several scenes of violence

during the strike. Women were conspicu-
ous in belabouring non-unionists.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Justice Walker, who bas been some-

what seriously iii for several weeks past, has
improved in health. It Is hoped that with

completo rest his Honor's recovery js

assured.

Mr. j. Musgrave, who is attached to the

landing staff of tho Customs Department, was

on Thursday elected president" of the New

South Wales Trade and Customs Association,
In returning thanks for tho honour conferred

upon him, he referred In complimentary terms

to the valuable services rendered by Mr. R.

J. Griffin, tho retiring presidont.

Mr. Arthur J. Scott, who recently returned
from a tour of the world, was entertained at

a welcome homo by tho employées of s. T.

Leigh and Co. at the A.B.O. Rooms last

Saturday.

Yesterday' afternoon Mr. Edwin H. Lemara

accepted a cabled Invitation from the City
Council of Wellington, N.Z., to revisit that
city. His success then' in Juno last was re

markablo. under these oircumstances, the

distinguished organist finds It possible to re-

main a week longer In Sydney, and will so

give a few more recitals in tho Town Hall.

At" the annual convention of tho Carriage
and Waggon BuilderB' Association of Austral-

asia, hold in Melbourne thU week, Mr. O.
H.j

Olding, of Sydney, was elected president for

tho ensuing year, and tho following wero

elected to represent New South WaleB on the

committee:-MessrB. W. Atkins, "R. Bain, C.

Glencross, G. W. Cook, F. Grlmley, T. H.

Hicks, D. Hardy, A. Isaacs, C. J. Plttman,

and A. Stoenbhom.

e

Mr. A. G. Stephens will leave Sydney by the

R.M.S. Oroya to-day on a visit to England and

tho Continent.

Mr. John Moffatt, of May's Hill, Parramatta,

died at his residence on Friday morning at

the age of 73 years. Ho had been in falling

health for aomo time. Mr. Moffatt, who was

an Imperial pensioner, spent many years in
j

India, where ho filled tho position of Superin-I

tendent of Police at Bombay. He leaves a

widow and largo family, two of his aons being

tho Rev. A. E. Moffatt, of Belmont, and Mr.

F.
A. Moffatt, dentlsu of Penang, Straits

Settlement.

Mr.W. Llnkcnbagb, hqn. slipper of the Shoal-

haven Coursing Club, was on Thursday night

presented with a gold watchchain by

Sydney coursers visiting the Nowra mooting.

The presentation was mado by Mr. R. Coombes,

.président of tho National Coursing Club, who

spoko In complimentary torms of the services

the hon. slipper had rendered to local meet-

ings, and tho help ho had given tí visitors.

Tho doath of Mrs. Ellen Moroney, wlfo of

Mr. D. R. Moronoy, of Gardcn-stroct, Marrick-

ville, took place during the week in the Mar-

rickville Cottage Hospital. Hor demise was

tho result of a painful burning accident, which

happened during some cooking operations

In her own home a few days previously. Mrs.

Moroney was a resident of Marrickville for

moro than 20 years, and her philanthropy and

charitablo deeds and her work amongst th«

hospitals won for her tho éèteem of the resi-

dents of the district, who attended her funeral

in largo numbers. The doo'eased leaves a hug

band, six sons, and one daughter.

I CASUALTIES AND -FATALITIES.

-
I »

?

-

MACHINERY ACCIDENT.

An accldont of-a-painful naturo happened

yesterday to William Owen, an employee at

Messrs. WilBon, Pochter, and co.'s boot fac-

tory, Alexandria. While attending to somo

machinery ho received severe lacerations

on the right arm, which necessitated his ad-

mission to the Royal Prince Alfred rlospltal

after first aid had been rendered by the Civil

Ambulance.

I INFANT DROWNED IN A,WATERHOLE.

Yesterday afternoon a two-year-old infant,

named Iris Mario Macnamara, who resided

with her parents at Lindfield, was drowned In

a waterhole in Queen's-road, Lindfield. No-

body saw the accident, but It Is suimlsed that

the child wandered away from home and fell

Into the water.

?TOOK POISON BY MISTAKE.

Ernest Moorish, 42, a resident of Emmett

street, North Sydnoy, was admitted to tho

Royal North Sydnoy Hospital yesterday suf-

fering from the effects of belladonna poison-

ing. It is stated that ho took the drug by
mistake. His condition last night «as regarded

as critical.

A MINER KILLED.

MELBOURNE. Fridav.

A. minor, ThomaB Knox, employed at the

Victoria Proprietary mine, Bendigo, was
killed

late last night by an iron tank falling on him.

I THROWN FROM A VEHICLE.

FORBES, Friday.
Mr. F. W. Stansfield, who broke his log a

year ago and Is still on crutches, was

driving homo yesterday with his son, aged 7.

When the horso shied at a pool of water, and

collided with a stump. The occupants were

thrown out,
but hoth escapod with a severe

ahakinc.
'

BETTING APPEAL CASE.

STRONG REMARKS BY A JUDGE,

MPiT.nnTiRrJia u.u,..
ItloUelUUJti^J-J, iTioay,

Acting Judgo Neighbour delivered his re-

served decision to-day in the appeal by John
Wron and others against their conviction at
tho police court in the Tattorsall's Club bet-

ting ease. Ho said that owing to the con-

tradictory testimony of Constable Goodson,
and the way ho tried to evado quostions, ho

could not look upon him as a straightforward
wltncBB. As to Constable Delaney, the loss !

said the hotter. As ho could not roly on the

evidence for tho prosecution ho was obliged
to cmash tho conviction.

STEAMER REPORTED AGROUND.

nmcmAMP T?*I(I<IV
uieeou/viM-., e way

Tho Deputy Postmaster-General has ro

roived a message" stating that a small

steamer, painted black, name unknown, ir. re-,

portud to bo aground ou D Reef, between
Point Archor and Cooktown. Thu Marino Do-1
pnrtuient reoelted a telgram dyrlng the
afternoon stating tho steamer had got oft
about noon. The steamer is thought to bo the
Pretoria,

¡THE
STATE'S MINERALS.

A ROYAL EXCHANGE DISPLAY.

SPLENDID EXHIBITION OF METALS.

A SURPRISE FOR THE UNINITIATED.

Two workmen drew out from tho throng

that was pouring Into tho city from tho north-

ern suburbs and Circular Quay tram terminus.

Tho stream was working up Pitt-street, and

desporate though its hurry waa it had found

time each morning in the week to pause at

the Royal Exchange and comment with a fra

tornal sympathy on tho progress they were

making thoro with the preparations for tho

mineral exhibition-tho exhibition devised to

show what mineral potentialities New South

Wales has. There was something now to

gaze upon yestorday: an allegory in picture

of labour and capital holding New South

Wales in friendly embrace for' her own and

tholr advancement. The bright colours caught

tho workmen's eyes; one, the pessimist and

tho scoffer, said, "That's all right, but capi-

tal looks better on It than labour does."

The other was a Jolly red-faced worker, a

born optimist. "Leave 'em alone, Bill;

they're all right."
Then they passed Into Pitt-stroet, and the

pessimist, disturbed In mind, glanced up at

the great placards'giving nutshell statistics.

Ho read to his mate, "The Broken Hill Pro-

prietary mina has contributed an output valued

at £27,(117,000, and dividends and bonuses

havp beon distributed totalling £10,464,000."

Disgust and »cora hold him,.and with slow

emphasis he repeated to Bill, "Ton million

pounds they got in dlvldonds and bonuses.

No wonder capital looks all right on it,
but

where do we como in?" For a moment Bill,

who obvlouBly had never taken political eco-

nomics too serlqusly,'was depressed, because

it spoilt his appreciation of the allegorical

picture.
But the secretary of thu exchange had by

a happy accident overheard the conversation,

and excusing his intrusion, said, "You know

the story of the Devil quoting Scripture. You

notice that the output has boen 27 millions,
and the dlvldonds'10 millions. You come

In in tho difference of 17 millions, because

that practically all went to labour, while

capital got only 10 millions."
And the op tim let gave the pessimist a re

Boundlng thwack on the back as he said,

"That's ono up against you." And it was.

The Royal Exohange has been doing valu-
able missionary work in connection with the

primary industries of the State, and this

mineral exhibition is the sixth display of

products which It has piloted before the pub-
lic at home and abroad, it might be askod,
"What Is the use of parading these motáis

before the public; they have read about our

mineral resources till they are tired, and yet
this country is a comparatively small pro-
ducer." Thero Is nothing like advertisement

for pushing wares; If it had not been for so

much parado of our possibilities as wo have

made wo would not be in the forward posi-
tion that we do occupy. But then on the

facts the objection is bad, because the people
do not and cannot be expected to read the

wholo story of our resources.
How many thousands of persons are thero

In-this well-informed city Itself who know the

extent of our coal measures; of our gold,
silver, lead, and tin, to take only the most

talked-of metals? See those fino trophies
on the exterior of the Exchange, showing the
coal from the far west, the coal from New-

castle, from Maitland, from South Coast, and

tho coal from under Syduey Harbour. That

last Is Information for most people, for bow

many know till now that shining solid coal
was being hauled up from the pit at Bal-

main? There are half a dozen or so maps on

the Bridge-street facade, which show at a

glance how the minerals are scattered

I through the State. A big black blotch shows

how the underground coal fields'range; yellow
marks tho vagaries of gold deposits; a cop-

per blotch tolls where that rich deposit

tempts tho capitalist, and of course, the coun-

try out Broken Hill way Is blotched for lead.

But even If wo know all our own virtues as

a motal-produclng country, it is Just as well

to hnvo the fact driven homo, CBpoclally in

the light of comparative satistics, Tho maps
and the figures laugh scoffingly at develop-
ment. With our defective mining laws wo

have really hindered progress, and It is just

'as well to drag the true facts out Into the

I

light, and seo how Improvement Is to be forc-

ed. One of the shields tells that "N.S.W.

Is endowed with a greater diversity of

minerals than, probably, any other coun-

try of proportionate area. The value of
N.S.W. mineral production to the end of 1905

Is '£104,322,000." Take those two facts In

conjunction, and tho obvious remark Is that

If tho first statement Is reliable tho socond Is

ma'de to our shame, and tho sooner tho capi-

talists cf the outside world are impressed
with the mineral potentlautlos of N.S.W. the

better for tho State. Of course, the pessimist
will offer a correction, and say. "The better

for capital." That would be quite true. Cap-
ital Is not going to work for nothing, any

moro thnn labour Is; but capital cannot do

itsolf good without distributing its advan-

tageous Influence, It will bo a fine thing to

let London Bee the contents of this exhibition;

It must spur the desire of both capital and

labour to have a hand In tho good things go-

ing In Australia. It is a pity to keep those

good things lown under the ground, when

they can be picked up and sold without ever

being missed.
"The gold won from 1851 to 1905

In Now South Wales amounted to

12,532,600oz, valued at £53,235,000." That

has never been missed, because with good

mining laws we could greatly exceed that

average. Then "the collieries of New South

Wales have contributed 122,393,000 tons of

coal, valued at £48,019,000. Tho output last

year was the largest' In tho history of the

8tato, amounting to 6,632,000 tons." Then

comes this prodigious statement: "Adopting a

low estimate, that the workable coal seams

in New South Walos are only 10ft thick, it Is

estimated that thoro aro over 115,300,000,000

tons of coal still available to bo wrought.
This represents an asset to tho State of

£38,500,000,000." Only thirty-eight thousand
five hundred millions of money that we in New

South Wales are lightly walking over! If

our coal production were forced up from its

present rate of under seven millions to, say.

100 million tons a year, it would take 1153

.years to exhaust the supply. Perhaps at tho

|

end of that time coal might not be a popular
commodity, so, without being at all solflsh,

the State still has room to increase her coal
trade.

Tho copper trophy in tho main hall is not

only Interesting, but attractive, and the story
of the tablet, without that "the value of tho

output of the coppor mines of *New South

Wales totals £7,683,000," and that "last year

high-water mark was reached with £527,403,"
talton in conjunction with tho big brown

blotches on tho map, showing copper measures,
tells the tale that thero (s room for much de-

velopment. "The tin fields of Now South

Wales," tell3 another tablet, "havo contri-

buted an output in qxcess of £7,436,000."
When we como to the Broken Hill lead and

silver fields the figures boom again, and "the

Broken Hill field has contributed an output
valued at over £43.500.000. Tho amount dis-

tributed In dividends and bonusoB total
£12,835,000. The residue heaps on the Broken

Hill field, now being turned to profitable ac-

count, contain metals valuod at over

£20,000,000."
'

Tho Royal Exchange has not got this ex-

hibition together without much trouble. Huge
blocks, square hewn, of coal had to be speci-
ally mined and transported; boulders of iron

ore, coppor oro, and the orea of any of the

heavy metals take considerable handling, and

pigs of load and iron cannot bo lifted in ono

hand. A novel sight at the Exchange yeBtor
day was a gentleman, onco not unknown in

politics, attired In faultless walking suit and

silk hat, swinging a crowbar and plunrlt g
among the heavy oro boulders to assist tho

labourers In getting thom into position
rapidly. Coal and the rough ores arc piled
on platforms round the building, some in pyra-
mids, others in squat heaps, whilo tho lighter
and firmer exhibits are shown inside the ball.

There Is coal from all tho main districts;
copper In ore, ingots, cathodes, anodes, matte,
red, white, and blue metal, wiro, blocks,
granulates; Iron In stone and Iron in process,

llmestono; shale and oil; tin In ingots, oro,
and grain. As to gold, thoro Is a wido variety
of ores, and a battery nnd gold-saving plant,

to show how thoy aro workod. Thoro Is an-

timony and Bcheollto; silver and lead in a

variety of forms and phases, from crudo ore to
tho refined sepáralo motáis; marble, ceinont,
coko, wolfram, opala and gems, bismuth and

molybdenite, manganese, kaolin, and pnlnt.
Sucn Is tho tale of the exhibits, a dlvorslty

reading like a chapter out of an old romance
of the fortune-hunting days In .ho now world.
"Over 39,000 persons aro directly engaged in

mining in Now South Wales, 25,000 at

motalllfcrous and 14,000 at coal and shala
mlne3. The. capital Invested In mining ma-

chinery and plant exceeds £2,000,000." The

marvel is that tho figuros aro so small; when

tho world knowB of tho riches within and bo

low the Biirfoco soil of New South Walos this

country should boast of statistics something
nearer to thoso with which America startles
tho world. A tablet at this exhibition tolls
that over 209,000 acres Is tho area under min-

ing occupation. The aroa of Non South Wales

,

Is 310,700 squaro miles, so that the comparison
is mloroBooplc. Yet from that tiny area has

1 como tho riches Indicated above. The Great

Cobar copper mino, which It has boon said is

soon to go into a moro rapid doveloDtncntal
scheme, has produced nearly tliroo and a half

million pounds' worth of metal. During the

past fivo years the Mount Bpppy gold mino i

bas released gold worth £331,000, £150,000 of I

which has gonn out in dividends. Those are

attractive facts for investors.
The exhibition will not bo opened till noon

on Monday. On that day Mr. Mooro, tho Mins-

ter for Mines, will officiate,
and thereafter tho

public may view tho exhibits for three weeks.

There is already a movement on foot to per-

suade the Government to convey tho wholo

collection to London. In the caso of tho wool

exhibit, the wholo of tho trophies wore glyen

to the Stato for tho purpose of exhibition at

home, and probably something of the kind may

bo dono in connection with this mineral ex-

hibition.
^^^^^^^^^^^^

I FEDERAL POLITICS.

BUSINESS OP THE SESSION.

TARIFF AMENDMENT SHELVED.

PRIME MINISTER'S STATEMENT.

!

. (FROM OUR ÇPECIAL REPORTERS.)

MELBOURNE, Friday.

,

In the Houso of Representatives to-day toe

Prime MinlBter made a lciJgthy statement. In

the course of which he announced that no fur-

ther tariff proposals would be considered dur

i ing the present session. Ho said he asked for

the attention of hon, members whilst he ex-

plained the necessity of extending the sittings

of the House, so that they would be able to

cope with the business before Parliament dur-

ing the next three or four weeks.

Mr. PAGE (Q.) : Say three weeks.

The PRIME MINISTER: 1*11 say three weekä

In hope.

Mr. PAGE: Some of us will have to go in.

three weeks; and you won't be able to keep a

House.
The PRIME MINISTER said the work to be

brought forward would be of great Import-

ance. The measures on the paper would call

i for serious consideration, and he appealed to

hon. members for their assistance,* so that

they might copo with the business satisfac-

torily. It would bo necessary to meet on the

same hourB on Wednesdays and Thursdays

as on Fridays, namely, 10,30 a.m., instead of

2.30 p.m., so as to avoid sittings at nights,

i It would Involve an inci eased strain on the

i departments, but it was inevitable. It might

> be necessary to sit on Friday evenings as

i well, hut ho would resort to that only under

> extreme pressure. With prompt transaction

of business he hoped It would not be neces-

sary.
'

An Hon. Member: How about the Postal

Rates Bill?

,

The PRIME MINISTER: That was a very

, short measure If they took Into account the

;
estimates, exoopt those for works already au-

thorised-many questions would arise In con-

nection with them-a glance at the list of bills

[ showed that It would be Impossible to pursue

. further tho task upon which they had been

. engaged for the last few days. The Ministry

bad considered the matter, and had decided

.

that they could not, in Justice to tho work to

. be done, or in Justice to the country, propose

. to consider any further the recommendations
of the Tariff Commission. Ho had received

> another report from the chairman of the Com

i mission, but ho had not examined it, and he

did not expect his colleagues to examino it,

because, from the experience of the report

1 they had Just dealt with, it would be lmpos

1 slble to deal satlsf-ictorlly with any proposals

it might contain without involving the sacri-

fice of some of tho measures on the paper,
1

and probably without extending the session;

' so that it would encroach on the Interval that

, should elapse between the prorogation and the

elections.

Mr. PAGE: What is the report?

[

Tho PRIME MINISTER Bald It was another

report dealing with metals and machinery. He

i understood from what he saw in the news-

papers that there were more than 20 reports In

some stage of preparation. If they dealt with

i the one Just handed in, and received two or

three within the next few weoks, it was evident

that they could only obtain a mere fraction of

the reports which the commission rould lie

sent. It would therefore be impossible to do

I
more than touch the beginning of the great

subjects which they then had before the House,

but as it was admitted on all sides that it

was simply desirable the elections should bo

. hold at the close of November, or aa near as

possible to that time, it would be fu'eilo to lay

i
before members propositions which, au thei"

had proved during the last few dayl, not only

11 concentrated tho attention of th-' Houbn, but

.demanded a strain upon their physl

Ical strength as well. A bill covering

. to-day's work was to be Introduced,

but beyond that, and beyond the proposals
i tabled with reference to reciprocity with New

,
Zealand, and preference to the mother coun-

try, it would not be possibjo to attempt to

deal with further tariff proposals. The busi

i ness for Tuesday would be the consideration

of amendments of the Confctltution-one rolat

[ Ing to the Imposition of special duties for

. the purpose of old-age pensions, another for

,

the transfer of tho whole of the State debts,

. and a third with reference to altering the

dates for the Senate elections from spring

to autumn. He would be glad to see the

i measures which were on the paper, and the

Machinery Referendum Bill, dealt with on

i Wednesday, and then to ask the House to take
the New Zealand and preferential trade du

I
ties. They would then have a fortnight or

three weoks to dispose of the other bills, in

? eluding those to be received from the Senate,

i and the Estimates.
Mr. MAHON (W.A.): You're very sanguine.

,

The PRIME MINISTER: He waa trusting

,

to tho assistance of members from all sides

of the House.

I Mr. WILKS (N.S.W.) said tho Prime Minis-
ter could not accuse the Opposition of having

nbeon factious. It had Indulged in nothing but
. fair criticism.

. Mr. M'LEAN (V.) said they all saw months

i ago that the tariff amendments wero left too

i late.

i The PRIME MINISTER: We have dealt with
i all the reports we have received.

,

"Mr. M'LEAN: The chairman of the com-

mission told mo that if the Government had

, dealt with the reports sent In the commission

!

would havo supplied other reports,

r The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: We didn't pre
' vent them sending in any reports.

COUNTRY NEWS.

MOUNTAIN INDUSTRIES.

'

LITHGOW. Friday.
The ooal trado continues very brisk. A

full Bupply of hoppers and trucks forward

keep tho collieries working two shifts dally.
Work at the various moohanlcal departments
at the Ironworks continues at high pressure,

and as fast as orders aro executed others como

to hand. The steel plant and foundry havo
a full complement at men employed. A

start has been made on tbo excavations for

tho foundations for a new 15-ton steel furnacn.

Operations at the blast furnace are again in
full BWlng after a temporary stoppage through

l

adverse weather. At the Lloyd smelting
I
works large consignments of bagged mattor
and native ore aro being'treated.

BYRON BAY, Friday.
Two cans of young trout were lauded from

the steamer Noorebar yesterday for libera-

tion in neighbouring waters. Previously simi-
lar lots havo been deposited in the district
streams, but none has been since captured.

At a meeting of the progress association
last night a motion was unanimously carried
asking tho Government to construct at least
one-third of tho outer scheme of the Byron
Bay breakwater,

|
DUBBO, Friday.

Mr. Brown, of Branston, near Dubbo, is

'installing machinery, and w11] put through
I

between ÍI000 and 10,000 sheop.
!

united school sports and displays by the
schools of the Dubbo district took place on

the showground on Wednesday. Mr. W. M.

Kennedy, the district school inspoctor, was

present, and thero was a large gathering of

, the parents of tho children and the public.
The schools participating in the proceedings
wore tho Dubbo district school (three depart-
ments), Brocklehurst, Delroy, and Bungle-
gumbie.

MOREE, Friday.
Some years ago tho Railway Commissioners

made the Moree railway yard fairly present-
able and suitable for heavy trafile. As 35,760
bales of wool wore trucked last wool season

it is oonslderod by teamsters and agents
that the department should at once improve
the condition of tbo yard. A few hundred

loads of gravel would accomplish very much.

It is bellevod that over 40,000 to 50,000 bales
of wool will bo handled this season.

TAMWORTH. Friday.
At a meeting of townspeople last night, it

was decided to form a town band in place of
the Federal Band, which Is defunct. Mr. L.
C. Daniell was appointed hou. secretary, and
a committee was elocted to draft and submit
a sot of rules, otc. A subscription list was

opened, and a sum of IS guineas, represent-
ing annual contributions was promised in

1

tho room.

I In Ihr summons division of the police oourt

¡ to-day Gt'irgo Boll was fined £25, with 6s

rO"«ïs, in default four months' gaol, on an
Information charging him with having In hlB
possession portion of a carcase of a sheep
reasonably suspected of holng stolen.

WELLINGTON, Friday.
Tho Macquarie shlrj eloctions have been

fixed for Saturday, Nuvrrrber 24,
Tho tender of P. W. Cullen (£233 18s lOd)

has been accepted for repairs to the road Wel-
lington '.o Yulundry.

WOMEN. IN POLITICS. I

A LESSON FROM ENGLAND.

*

(BY M. L. M.)

At a timo when Australia is preparing for|

a Föderal election, and Australia's daughters I

aro thinking over thoir individual responsl-1
bility towards the Commonwealth, as voters,

who can build up
or pull down its fortunes

equally with men, the part that voteless vo

mon play In English politics should havo a

peculiar interest,

Perhaps one of the strongost differentiat-

ing characteristics between EngllBh and Aus-

tralian women is the attituae of each towards

politics. In England, women aro tho howers,

of wood and drawers of water in political

contests, and the majority seem satisflod with

the position. Even leaders of .the suffrage

movement place It second on their political

platforms, party coming first. Naturally then

It follows that England still lags behind Aus-

tralia in the position accordod to women.

There were hopoful signs of a distinct step

forward till the ill-advised band of "suffrag-

ettes" decided to harry Ministerial meetings

by organised disorder. Whore would Australian

wemen have been had they adopted such tac-

tics? Still classed with criminals, lunatics,

and Idiots!

However, Englishwomen do their work so

thoroughly as howers of wood and drawers of

water that they aro now invaluable in elec

tkns. The organisation of the Women's

Liberal Political associations is beyond

praise, and it would be quite Impossible to

estimate the effect of their strenuous ser-

vices in the late elections to their party,

whose victory was the harvest of long.years
of careful organisation and strenuous work.

Canvassing for votes is a pernicious English
custom, from which one hopes Australia may

long be free, as it obliges voters to tell lie3

or nullify the secrecy of the ballot-box.

Apart from this particular folly, canvassing

prior to the date on which an election is

declared to be In being Is of groat value so

long as both parties conduct the canvass

without recourse to "terminological Inexacti-

tudes." But it must be dono on organised
lines. As an organisation in common alike to

English and Australian politics, it may be

helpful to Australian women to learn from

one of them how thorough organisation de-

velops most naturally in England, where or-

ganisation is now a fine art.

A brief summary of threo months' elec-

tioneering experience is that previous to an

election attention should be paid to:

Organisation Education
Registration Intelligence Work.

At the time of an election the men's as-

sociations should bo helped by the women's

associations, working in co-operation, and

under the direction of the agent. During the

election there would remain only the crown-

ing work of a well organised constituency to

do, including:

Tracing of Removals Bill Posting
Distribution'of Literature Arrangement of

Meetings.
Conveyance of Electors Work on Polling

to the Poljs. Day.

Presupposing the perfect efficiency of the

central authority from which general Instruc-

tions would emanate, the personal responsi-
bility of the worker iles in local detalli.

Given "decentralisation" as a practical axiom

at headquarters, each electoral division should

have Its own agent (unbiassed by local bUBi

i ness influence), whose work it would bo to see

that every town and district of the division

had its party association for men and women;
1

its regular separate meetings for both, as well
as mixed moetings, under the guidance of local

1

secretaries, yvho would make it their business
! to have an arranged programme, including ad

1 dresses on local topics, or subjects of passing
interest, followed by a discussion. The value

of this is to open the eyos of members to thu

,

inadequacy of their own knowledge, and give
them a grip of the value of unity. Such meet

'

lngs bring'people together with a definite ob-
ject, spread a knowledge of the greatness of
the Empire, check tho natural tendency of

Isolated lives to become provincial and nar-

row, and spur members to spread their propa
; ganda far and wide.

Stress is laid on separate moetings for men

i and women, though It may seem to entail
. much unnecessary duplication of work, be-

cause practice has proved that unless women
i hold their meetings, organised and mainly

addressed by women, they will not becomo
workers of any value, as they will be shy of
voicing opinions in the prosonce of men, and
so lose the opportunity of .overcoming fear
of the sound of their own voices in publie
company; also the abuses of socialism will

,

be practically scotched by educating women
on broad political grounds. Then, as men

¡

and women think on different lines, their men

!

tal processes are different-they arrive at

similar conclusions by different routes. The

social and domestic side of legislation appeals
to women where the political sido appeals

more strongly to men. Hence meetings for

discussion aro best separate; but for general
purposes they can be wisely combined. At

all times co-operation of the two associations

should be encouraged, for where man's wider

outlook, more experienced, and therefore more
balanced, Judgment, aro available, woman'«

moro intimate knowledge of conditions and

opinions in the pafish are Invaluable; and a«

all roads lead to Rome, each quality helps to
strengthen and solidify party.

In a good organisation, the importance or

individual responsibility Is, or should bo, of

primary consideration, for what is Parliament
if not the concrete opinion of tho voters? To

attain a sense of that individual responsibility
towards the Commonwealth, there should bo
a general committee, and district sub-com-

mittees. The lattor should be found In each

polling district If In a country division; or

ward if in a borough division; and should con-

sist of the workers representing each town
In the polling district, or street in the ward.
The registration lists will be found most use-

ful in ca'avanaing, reducing the labour of the

elementary part of organisation-name and

addresses of voters-to a minimum.
For the consideration of an organiser in tak-

ing up active work, here are two suggestions.
The first is to IOBO no time in probing tho
wants and limitations of a constituency. If

it is possible to get information from tbe

agent, well and good. Then make the most of

the answers to the following questions: (1)
The chief towns and area of the constituency;
(2) the people from whom help or information

may be expected; (3) the political questions
which touch the industrial interests of the

people; (4) the organising scheme which will

adapt Itself to local conditions, or best fit in
with plans already In progress.

Tho second suggestion Is: Always keep In
i view the necessity of looking beyond the pre-

sent to the future, In order to measure the
|
probable velocity of those political problems
which are now tendencies, but must soon be

'

facts, and of keeping before the constituency
1 the need to bo prepared to deal with those

forces in their relation to the welfare of the
nation.

But before mon and women can be trusted

with elementary work even, it will repay thi

organiser to teach would-be organisers how
to organise; so that time is not wasted, over-

lapping prevented, and decentralisation
through individual responsibility is made
the mark to he aimed at. Practical lessons in

canvassing can bo imparted by taking a helper
on ono's rounds to learn how a bearing Is
obtained, and what are the arguments to bo

i mot and combated. The extent of the dis-

trict portioned out to each canvasser must

depena upon the density of tho population, and

the area to be covered; but the more numerous

tho sub-sections in largo towns, the more

likely is the work to he well done. Time for

the discussion of Parliamentary news with

electors, that they may be prepared to form
in opinion on laws passed, ia highly neces-

sary, and ibis can only bo done effectually by
, allotting each worker a small area. There
Ifolloyys the house-to-house canvass, slow,
arduous, disheartonlng, but most important,
capable of producing valuable results if the

¡

systom adopted is based on common sense.
1

As canvassors, women aro on the yvhole more

¡

successful than men, because of their greater
tact and patience, and because of the facility
with which they adapt themselves to circutn

stnncos, to say nothing of the established fact
that they are apt In clothing their arguments
In languago suited to their audience. (The
Right Hon. H. O. Arnold Forster, in a speech

!

to the Liberal Unionist and Tariff Reform
I Women's Associations a mouth since, said

|

that tho summing up of women's help to hi3
1 party in the lato eloctions was that thoy had

shown a remarkable grip of tho fundamental
principles of tariff reform, coupled with a

powor of terso, homely illustration which was

most telling in argument.)
When tho first canvabs has boen conscien-

tiously made, the next step Is to utillso tho

promises of active support the canvass has
yielded, by getting tho supporters together,
and putting before them tho outline of the
schemo proposed to bo followed as part of a

great wholo; and to give to each one a defi
nlto pleco of nork to do in appointed dis-
tricts

Men aro valuable In doing registration work,
following up romovalB, und in Boeing that the
lodger vote Is not neglected Tho registra-
tion of voters Is a most important one, us

on it the fate of an election closely con-

tested may easily turn. This was proved in
the lato amusing election in the Eye Division
of Suffolk, where politics were nowhere and
woman's influence everywhere. The nominal
contestants yvcro the Marquis of Graham and
Mr. Harold Pearson, tho real ones wero Lady
Mary Hamilton, (lanceo of the Marquis, and

pretty Mrs. H. Pearson. Lady Mary's close

association with Eye would have turned a

stronghold of Liberalism inti u Unionist seat,

had ordinary caTe
boen taken in July laBt

on tho part of the Conservatives to see that

voters were on tho register, and that lodgers'

claims were renewed. As it was no less than

400 votes wero lost owing to the voters hav-

ing failed through ignorance or neglect to

register themselves. Thero la no record oi

the well-organised Liberals making such a

blunder. On the contrary, their agents re-

ceived something in the naturo of a commis-

sion for every voter registered. Women

workers can materially help In the woTk Of

registration by puppiying tho agent at fixed

Intervals with reports of fresh comers en-

titled to a vote, or of removals In their dis-

tricts; as the naturo of their work places

them In touch with the occupants of houses.

NEWCASTLE.
*

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

NEWCASTLE, Friday.
'

'

The fortnightly meotlng of the Chamber of
-

Commerce was held to-day, the president, Mr.

J, Hyde, occupying the chair. Satisfaction

was expressed that tho several Improvement«
i bo made In the harbour, authorised by the

Government, will be put in hand shortly.

Lights will be placed on either side of tho en-
'

tranco to tho inner basin, and six additional

ballast Jetties an to bo coustructed at Car-
'

rington and Stockton. The bar at the en-

trance to the harbour Is now receiving at- .

tentlon, the new dredge Tethys and two other

drodges being engaged In the work of deep-

ening the channel. Whereas a few months

ago there was only a depth of 19ft on the bar,
'

at low water, a depth of 22ft Is now given'.

COAL EXPORTS.

Tho following vessels cleared at the Cus-

toms-house to-day:-Moorabool, s, for Gee-

long and Melbourne, with 4720 toOB of coal;

Barrabool, s, for Melbourne, with 1020 tons

of coal; Komura, s, for Melbourne, with 3350

tons of coal; Oonah, s, for Hobart, via Syd-

ney, with 940 tons of coal; Amubreo, bq, for

Antofagasta, with 2270 tons of Brown's coal.

The total quantity of coal exported from

Newcastle during the week ended to-day

amounted to £81,180 tons. Ci this quantity

31,242 tons were
sent to foreign ports, while

Commonwealth and New Zealand ports took

49,938
tonB.

At the sulphide works, Cockle Creek, 1381

tons of ora were treated during tho week,"

yielding 2343oz of gold, 24,731o¡5 of silver, and

350 tons of lead.

I

DAMAGED IN HEAVY GALES.
?

ARRIVAL OF THE NOSTRA SIGNORA

DEL CARMINE.

After an eventful voyage of 128 days from"

Marseilles, with a cargo of roofing tiles, tha

Italian barque Noatra Siguora del Carmine,

until recently known as the British barque

Brilliant, was towed into port at an early

hour this morning by tht, steamtug Hero,

and anchored at 2 a.m. in Watson's Bay, Tha

Nostra Signora del Carmine sailed on May

2, and during the passage encountered very

heavy weather, resulting In considerable

damage.
So furiouB were the gales at one stage ot

her journey that portion of the main upper

' topsail yard snapped like matchwood, and

was carried away, while many of her Bails

were blown into shreds. Terrific seas ac-

companied the gales, and broke right over the

, vessel. Her decks were completely swept,

and everything of a portable character wa«

washed overboard. One great sea smashed

part of the deck fittings, and the cabina wera

j
flocded. She rounded Tasmania on August

1
i 20. and met with head winds to port.

I

LATE MINING.

'WESTERN AUSTRALIAN FIELDS,

KALGOORLIE, Friday.

Rich ore was exposed a few days ago in 1

i

winzo at the 300ft level In the Hidden Secret

lease going down sbrongly underfoot, and

. judging from assays already made the ave

|
rage value of the chute at this point promise!

to be quite as high, if not higher, than it was

1 in the workings above. Tho present widSh

1 of the ore body in tho wlnzo Is about 81ft,

but it appears to bo widening in the bottomi

and to be pitching at a flat angle to tha

: southward. If tho chute maintains the pre-

sent dip it will probably pass out of the pro-

perty into the adjoining block, owned by

some of the members of tho Hidden Secret

Syndicate. The vertical depth Is about 800ft.

'

To dato nearly £50,000 worth of gold and sil-

ver have been taken from tho Hidden Secret,

¡
£32,000 of which has been distributed among

. shareholders in dividends. The remarkable

i

featuro about the property ia that the ora

;

se far raised and treated has yielded, In

1 addition to tho gold contents, nearly £10

. worth of silver per ton, which has more than

;

j

paid working expenses. Fairplay lease, ad

l

'

joining the Hidden Secret on the north, is

h oponing up splendidly, the lode assaying soma

1

ounces of gold per ton over a thickness at

least 7ft at 170ft from tbo surface. Tho la-

test progress report Issued by the Golden

i

Pole management states that the new alr

! compressor is completed, thus enabling mora

. extensive development to be carried on un-

derground. Leading stopes 17ft in height are

now extended a total length of 76ft at the

i 400ft level, the ore at thlB point averaging

?, 26ldwt for a width of 3ft. No. 1 main stope

ii at this depth is improving going north, the

back showing two bands of quartz, each 1ft

io width, separated by 1ft of country, the

width 3ft, averaging 12dwt. At the 300ft

level the reef Is now opened up 390ft north,

.
the average width the last 31ft driven .being

2ft, and the yield averages lOdwt 8gr. Other

parts of the mine are developing fairly satls

, foctorlly,
the grade being good but the width

small. The underground work and crushing,

i which were suspended for a week on account

o', tho annual Inspection of boilers, will be re-

sumed to-morrow.

The August outputs of Oroya Brown Hill

were 10,990 tons for 12,575 fine ounces, va-

lued at £53,317, with an expenditure of

£14,181 for a profit
of £39,136. Bullion in

reservo was 676Soz East Murchison
1 United treated 9032, tons for 1571 fina

ounces, valued at £665!),
for an expenditure of

£6322, and profit £337. Westralia Waihi

treated C58 tons for 476oz, valued at £1236,

i the oxpenditure beng £1471.

Associated, 9086 tons for bullion valued at

£18,900, with an expenditure of £14,556, anil

'

profit £4344. North White Feather, 1800

tons for 965oz,valuod at £3371,for an expendi-

ture of £2845, and profit £536. Craiggiemore,

Laverton, 2200 tons for 530 fine ounces, va-

lued at £2251, for au expenditure of £1832,

profit £419. Greenmount, Southern Cross,

I 1350 tons for 468oz, valued at £1632, expendi-

ture £1197, profit £435,_

SOUTH COAST COAL TRADE.

WíYMXINGONG. Friday.

Tho timo worked at tbo different collieries

1

for this pay was as follows:-Mount Kembla,

7i days; Mount Keira, 7; Mount Pleasant, 8;

Bellambi and North Bulli, U; and South Bulli,

11. Shipping at Woillongong has been con-

fined to tho usual traders to Sydney. At Port

Kembla the Werta loaded 113Û tons, Mala

chlto 670, Currajong ISO, Wallsend 500, Timaru

430, all for Sydney; Colac, 1S00 tons, for Mel-

bourne; and Kakapo, 1000 tons, for Tasmania.

In consequence of overstock Bellambi Coka

Works are to cease operations for a fortnight.

Repairs to the Sputhern Coal Co.'e JettjK

having been practically completed, it is in-

tended to recommence loading operations on

Monday next, when a ¡argo Qcrman

,

steamer will load. The necessary au-

thority having been granted for open-

ing a new quarry at Port Kembla,
operations with that object in view are in
activo progress. A raliway line 13 being
rapidly constructed, and the face of the quarry

opened up. When tho plant Is in position It

Is anticipated that an unlimited supply ol
stone will become available, and that everj

effort will bo made to hurry on the extension
of the breakwater

PUBLIC SCHOOLS' ANNUAL
CARNIVAL.

i --m

The P.S.A.A.A. eighteenth annual carnival
Will bo held on Wednesday, 19th inst. This

[year the venue has been changed to the Syd-
ney Cricket Ground, and as Uio function is
, essentially spectacular, the facilities afforded

the watching thousands of parents will b«
appreciated by many who have hitherto seen
the displays under difficulties. This year a

number of interesting novelties aro Intro-

duced. For the first time in Sydney somf

6000 boys and girls will be massed in the form
of letters, and their patriotism is encouraged
by the words of the design, "Advance, Aus-

tralia Fair." The boys will form the letton
making up "advanco," the girls "Australia,"
and the infants "fair."

While thus massed, the "Swedhih breathing
exercises," rocently introduced Into the dally
routine of tho Public schools, will bo gon«
through, and parente will have an oppor-

tunity of seeing for themselves the advantago»
of the system In developing the physical
powors of their children.

Another interesting novelty will bo an ex-

hibition of a unique cricket drill, introduced
by Messrs. James Searle and W. A. Ferguson,
Ovor 100 boys will take part.

'

Exhibitions ol
lance drill and single-stick exercises, ambu-

lance drill, and all tho usual maypole dances,
fancy dances, and dumbbell oxorolaes will b«
given. The carnival promises to eelipBe any

previous effort.
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SPORTING.

THE TURF. I

With the exception of a few spurtb uutuing

,worth noting occurred at Randwick yesterday
morning- The Bairn carno down half a mile
on the tan In 52J3, and on the same rink

Oakton spurted three furlongs in lm 40s, and

Buddah tour in 64¿s. Poseidon and Lost Wo

Forgot moved along at an ovon-tlmo galt for

«bout five furlongs, and at the samo rato of

speed Solution ran halt a mile, as did Berth-

ier, Marvol Loch, and a few others; while

Lord Fitzroy and Scot .Freo covered half a

mile on the cinder track in 64s, and tho
Clarenco River pair, Jute and Artful, Blipped
.martly over three furlongs on the insido
?and.

Tho latest scratchings for Tattersalls meet-

ing aro:-Welter Handicap: His Lordship.
(Tramway Handicap: Friend, St. Louis.

Metaphor has boen sold to a patron of E.

Donovan's stable for 100 guineas, while the

?peedy 14.1 pony Encourago has been disposed
of to a Bombay sportsman at a high figure.
Both sales wero Directed through the agency
of Messrs. H. Chisholm and Co.

The Tamworth Jockcy_Club will hold a race

Meeting on November 6 a"hd 7, when the prlzoi
money will amount to £250.

Melbourne rucogoers will bo provided with au I

afternoon's Bporl at Mentone this afternoon,'
whon a programme of half a dozen events v,Hi'
be run through. In the Mentone Cup, Divl-j
dond is top woight with Ost 121b, and it is

quite likely that tho well-performed Bon of

Simmer will bo given a run In this event

before bolng sent over hore for the A.J.C.

Meeting.
The latest foalings at Windsor Farm aro as

follows:-Bonnlbel, a colt to Regained; Bon-

nette, a colt to Simmer (imp.); Fair Lady, a

filly by trotting siro Osterley; Oriana (dam of

Paladin), a colt to Regained.
Entries for next Tuesday's meoting at Epping

closo at 5 p.m. on Monday.
Tho Queensland racehorse Fascinator has

been sold to go to India. Another Queens-
lander-the Medallion horse Maraschino-has
also boen purchased by an Indian sports-
man.

The Kensington Racing Club's programme

for Tuesday, October 2, will Include Kensington

Spring Cup of 200 80VS., second horse to rcceivo
|

30 and third 10 sovs. from tho prize. The

«vent is for all horses 15.0 and under, and tho

distance 51 furlongs. The entrance foo will

bo 1 sov., and it will cost a similar sum to

accept. Further particulars are advertised.

In addition to tho nominations received in

Melbourno for tho V.R.C Sires' Produce

Stakes of lfllO, the following wore nominated
in Sydney:-Grafton (Imp.), Ayr Laddlo (Imp.),

ßkopos (imp.), Louis XIII. (Imp.), Posltano

l(imp.). Maltster, Flavus (imp.), San Francisco

(imp.). Simmer (imp.), Sir Foote (imp.).

Trussing Cup (imp.), Slmilo (imp.), Haut

Brlon (Imp.), Gossoon (Imp.), Ruenalt. Tn

Öealing with tho nominations the sporting
.writer of the Melbourno "Ago" expressed

hlmsolf as foHows:-''It is a significant com-

mentary upon the present state of the breed-

ing industry in Victoria ns compared with
New South Wales that when nominations
?were invited this week for the Sires' Produce

Stakes to bo run at the V.R.C. Autumn Meet-

ing at Flemington in 1910, only 13 sires were

named, as against 15 from Neyv South Wales.
Breeders of thoroughbreds*in this State should

?without delay roalise tho importance of these

ligures There seems to bo a rogrottablo
want of enterprise as regards tho purchaso of

tho most desirable Aubtralaslan stock, and

slight inclination also to seek the best strains

of English blood, for which New South Wales

breeders appear to be constantly on the nlort.

In connection with the entries for the Sires'

Produce Stakos, it Is worthy of note that

while only three of the 13 sires nominated in

Victoria woro imported, 13 of the 15 nominated

from Sydney wero foaled beyond Australia."
The disparity referred to is oven moro strik-

ing than appears from tho figures mentioned,
for of the 13 sires nominated In Melbourno two

-Ibex and George Frederick-represent Now

South Wales studs, while Pistol belongs to'

South Australia.
The featuro of the business transacted in

the betting market yesterday was the support

accorded to Royal Scot for the Epsom Handi-

cap, about £6000 being obtained at 100 to 3,

4," and 5,
and ho ended up at 16 to 1. Any

money on offer against Berthier at 100 to S

?was accepted, and ho firmed a point. Maga-
zine yvas also quoted at 100 to 9, while 12 to 1

was on offer against Jim Dorset, 14 to 1 v

Sloepor, 16 to 1 v Clonsilla, 20 to 1 oach v

Merveil, Luciana, Isisford, and Pompous, and

from 25 to 1 each v others. For the Metro-

politan 7 to 1 was on offer against Solution,
10 to'l each v Soot Free and Noreen, 12 to 1

v Maniapoto, 14 to 1 v The- Bairu, 16 to 1

each v Morvoil and Lest Wo Forgot, and from

20 to 1 each v others.
» Royal Scot, who wns backed both in Mel-

bourne and Sydney yesterday for the Epsom
Handicap, is a four-year-old gelling by
Wallace from Merry Merrick, by First King.

He was bred by his owner, the gentleman who

races under the namo of Mr. K. S. MacLeod,
and who also owns Iolaire and Seddon. Royal
Soot did not raco as a two-year-old, and last

season started but once-in the Cornwall

Handicap at the V.R C. Juno mooting-but ran

unplaced with Sst 31b.

"Dr. Spooner Hart, the well-known Anglo
Indian horse buyer, has purchased, through
Messrs. A. A. Piggin and Co., Corowa, the

property known as Riverside Farm, which is
situated about tbr'-o milo3 from the town

named. Dr. Spooner Hart intends going in

for the breeding of thoroughbreds on a largo
scale at'Riverside, and the whole of his ex-

tensive stud Is to bo removed to thero from

Gippsland.
The hurdle racer Oliver has returned to tho

metropolis, and is being trained nt Rosehill.

Owners should note thnt entries for the

Hawkesbury Racing Club's meeting, to be

held nt Rosehill on tho 22nd mslv closo on

Monday. Particulars nro atlvortlsu-ir

The programme for tho Wollongong meet-

ing on the 10th inst is published in our busi-

ness columns. Entries close nt tho Rosehill

R.C. office at ,4 p.m., or wuh th>» secretary at

.Wollongong at 8 p.m. on Wednesday next.

Particulars of tho Wallsend Jockey Club's

meeting, to bo held on the 15th and 17th inst,
»ro advertised elsewhere. Tho prize money'
amounts to 420 sovs., which is equally appor-1
tioned to each day. Entiius close at 8 p.m. on

Monday.

VICTORIAN SPORTING NOTES.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
At a meeting to-day tho V.R.C. committee

»greed to tho conditions of the events lo bo
run at tho next Autumn meeting at Fleming-
ton. Thoy aro practically on nil fours with

those associated with the corresponding fix-
ture last season. Tho leading ovonts on the

first day will bo tho Newmarkot Handicap of
25 sovs. each, with 1000 sovh added, six fur

.
tongs; on tho second day tho Australian Cup
of 25 Bovs each, with 1000 nddod, 2J miles;
and on the fourth day the Champion Stakes

of 25 sovs each, with 1000 sovs added, 3 milos.

In regard to tho Champion Stakes o slight al-

teration in the conditions was rando. Instead

of the forfeit of two sovs being made pay-
able half an hour before the raco It was de-

rided that tho amount will havo to be paid
on nomination. Hitherto tho nomination has
beon

free, owners nominating being ablo lo get
out of tho raco on payment of two sovs for-
feit. Entries for the St. Loger Stakes aud

Sires Produco Stakes, to bo run on the first

day of the meeting, and for the Ascot Valo

Stakes, to bo run on tho second day, havo al-

ready boon talton. No alterations have, ii

is understood, boen made in the conditions of
the different weight for ago events. On
the first day the Essendon Stakes of 10 sovs.

each, with 650 added, le milo, will bo decidod;
on the third day tho All Aged Stakes of 10
sovs each, with 550 sovs added, 1 mile, and

the Loch Plate of 10 sovs each, i\ith 500

eovs added, 2 miles.

The task of allotting tho racing datos for

»ho balance of tho. season, that Is, from

January 1 nexl to July 31, will shortly bo

t-acklod by the V.R.C. commlttoo. It was de-

rided to-day that the various clubs concorncd

should bo invited to send in their applications
for 'dates beforo Ootobor 1. The committee

will take an earlv opportunity, after tho ex-

piry of the time for receiving applications, of

considering tho important matter of allot-

ment.

Iolalre, Royal Scot, and the two-year-old
Seddon were sent to Sydney to-day.

MELBOURNE BETTING MARKET.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
In Melbourne to-day £3000 was accepted

about Royal Scot for the A.J.O. Epsom Han-

dicap at. 100 to 4, 100 to 5, and 100 to 6, while

for the Barun race £1000 to £30 was booked

about Wandin. Scot Freo was backed at 1000

to 160 for the Metropolitan. For tho Mel-

bourne Cup 2000 to 140 was laid againBt Scot

Free, 2500 to 50 against Durbar, and 1000 to

<10 against Collarlt.

TATT.ERSALL<S CLUB.

SPRING MEETING.

The reunion which takes placo at Randwick

this aftörnoon under the management of Tat-

tersall^ Club is brimful of Interest, owing

to tho near approach of tho spring rnclng

campaign, In the loading cvonts of which

many of tho horses that will bo seen under

silk this afternoon aro engaged. The tracks

and reserves havo boon beneficially affoctcd

by the late generous rainfall, and largo Holds

may bo anticipated in tho majority of events.

The customarv moans oí transit by rail and

road will bo at tho disposal of visitors, spe-

cial tram services starting from Circular

Quay via Oxford-street, and from tho Central

Railway Station, vin Clovcland-streot; while

.buses and cabs will also run betweon the

cltv and tho racecourse. There aro half a

dozen events to bo decided during the after-

noon, and tho sport opens.at 1.45 p.m. with

the Hurdle Race, in which the most reliablo

appear io be Ryde, .

Probus,-Atlantean,-and
Superstition, and the honours may bo divided,

among Probus, Ryde, and Superstition.
,

A

large field may bo anticipated for tho Tramway
Handicap, and the contest wears a very open
appearance. The best at tho woights soem

to bo Lady_Brocklelgh, Borthlor, Mclodeon,
Magazine, Luciana, and Melodrama, and tho

numbers may be hoisted for Luciana, Melo

dcon, and Magazine. A most interesting
contest Is promtsod for the Rawson Stakes,
in which several topnotchers aro ongagod,
nnd the most likely to plav leading parts aro

Manlapoto, Marvel Loch, Solution, Collarlt, and
Anlonious. Marvel Loch and Manlapoto hail
from tho same stable, but. run in different
interests, and what promises to bo

'

a great
race may eventuate In Collarlt, Manlapoto,
and Antonious passing tbo Judge in the order

namod. Klnglako, Contort, Trajectory,
Kyadgerio, and Lady Esme read as woll as

«nythlng in the Novice Handicap, and the
situations may be occupied by Kinglake Tra-
jectory, and Kyadgerio. Tho Spring Handi-
cap foreshadows a great raco, in which Pos-
tilion, Tho Bairn, Noreen, Lcst-we-Forget,
Lord Fitzroy, and Poseidon should figuro pro-
minently at tlic business end of the trip, and
the judge may declare for Lord Fitzroy, No-
reen, and Lest-we-Forget. The sport winds
up with tho Weltor Handicap, in which Kil-
fera, Victoria Cross, Steel Trust, Melodrama,

! Poseidon, The Castaway, and Woolloomooloo
i appçar to havo boon fairly used, and tho most

likely to command tho attention of tho Judgo
I

are Steel Trust, Victoria Cross, nnd Molo

I
di ama. unless separated by Poseidon. Thc|

, programme is appended:
1

HURDLE mCE.-About 2m

">à* . 11 11
Probus . 11 in
Atlantean .11 4
Sand Boy .17 2
Sf.W . 10 12
Oliver .10 5
Superstition . S 6

TRAMWAY HANDICAP.-«!.

Lady Brookleigh .. s 11 Fanion
Berthier

. g 11
Little Toy . gin

nt lb|

Arczxo . 0

Taraga . p

Turpentine .
9

Cardross
. 0

The Clipper .9

Gloomy . 9

Refrain
. 8

Melodeon . g 4

Magazine . 8 2
Luciana. . 8 0
Isisford

. 7 15
Port Arthur

. 7 32
Ilollctto

. 7 12
Pompous . 710
Tlantric

. 7 0
Melodrama

. 7 0
Forest Light . 7 7

1 «I
Vanlock

. 7
rerchal ~.. 7
Banu! . 7
Kestrel . 7
Irascible

.
7

Arlington . 7

Sandy . 7
Sweetness

.
7

Apsley .6 131
Conne . 8 30|
Point Piper
Woodlander « 7

Scot Free
.

Little Toy. n 4

rmiious ...'. I) 4

Manlapoto . I)
I

Postilion. 9 4

Tatterdemalion ....
¡I I

Absentee
. 9 1

Berthier (claims
311b) . 9 1

Pompous (claims
211b) . 9 0

Marvel Loch . 8 13
Solution

.
g 1.1

Passion
. 8 IS

el Hi

Eruption . 8 13

Collorit .

"

fiaby .

Disaster
.

Antonious .

Straight» ire claims

Kirrinnor

71b) .

Arcturus

71b) ....

Y.ilil« Gabba (/claims
71b) .:.?

(claims

(claims

NOVICE HANDICAP.-«.'
Oakton . 8 13

Kinglake . 8 2
Chlorig

. 8 2
Submarine

. 7 13
Contort . 7 12
Stoessel

.
7 31

Vardo
. 7 10

Mengaritc . 7 S
Hiller . 7 8

Nerada . 7 7

Trajectory .
7

(I

Loch Lomond .... 7 0

Mentmore
.

7
Pareo

.
7

Ethiopian .7

Lady Florence .. 7 ,
"

adgcric . 7
Fluorine

L'Aiglon . 7 4i

Lady Esme .
1 4

Septic . 7 4)

The Intended . 7.4!
Claro ."7 2
Little Tich .-7--0'

SPRING HANDICAP.-Um.
' '

|

. 9 S Roscmead.
'

7 10
. 0 9 Lochino . . 7 8

Heracles . 7 6
Binnia . 7 »j
Panama .

7 4'

Old Gold
.

7 n

Bonnie Elsie .
7|C

Crydc . 6 13
Poseidon . 8 2

Miss Simmer
.

6 10

1'ohtilion
The Balm . 0 9
Scot Free

. 8 10
Noreen

. 8 4

Waikato . 8 .i

Lest Wc Forget.... 8 S
Mcnoil . S 3
Lord Fibrroy .

7 12
Vanadium

.
7 12

SaTOUry .
7 12

Sleeper . 7 12

WELTER HANDICAP.-lm.
Ennlsmar

nelii-j .
9 li

Cockney Boy . 9 10

llelraln . 0 7
Grafton Lass . 9 7
Kilfera, .

O 1

Victoria Cross. 9 I

Savoury .
9 2

Returned
. 9 ')

Port Arthur . 8 li
Isisford . 812
Oak Grafton . 8 12
Steel Trust '.. 8 11
Melodrama

.
8 30

Dant7io . 8 10
Obverse . 8 10
Forest Light . 8 8
Combine

.
8 »

Gowrie

Eruption
Bello Blue

...

Newbury
Posiodon
The Castaway.
Parotin .

Yo San
.

Woolloomooloo

Florance . 7
Westmead ..7
Mintmore . 7

. Tho Mite . 7
Ruedicc . 7

Kyeadgerie .
7

Almería .
7

Point Piper . 7

8 V
6 12

8
3,

7 13*
7 13,
7 M

I« ROSEBERY PARK. RACES. I

The weekly pony and galloway meeting «is held at

Rosebery Park yesterday, and yyas yvell attended. Re-

sults:

Plying Handicap, it_Remark, 8st 121b (Cartwright),
li Dandelion, 7st 131b (J. E. Byrno), 2; Grafter, Bst 71b

(Xorns), 3. Other starter»: Will Manton, Imperial,
Yeluacum, Inquisitive, Sandringham, Dart, Harkaway.
Belting: Ey cn money on ltctnark, 3 to 1 v Dandelion,

(I to 1 each v Grafter and Inquisitivo, 10 to'l v others.

Won by half a length. Time, SOJs.
.

..

l'ourtccn-ono Handicap, 6f 30yds.-Claribcllc, 7st 61b

(Killorn), 1; Beatrix, 7st Mlb (J.-E.- Byrne). 2; The

Shanty Helle, "st 71b, ino. 31b over (Julius), 8. Other

starter: Bessie H. Beting:
7 to i each iv'Bcatris anJ

The Shanty Belle, 2 toU v "Claribelie, .10 ..to

.

1 v

Bessie II.
?

, .

Malden Handicap (divisions run August'17), 4f.-Bay

Boy, Sst (II. missel», 1; The Bush, 76t 101b, inc. 81b

i

mer (Barnett), 2. Betting: 6 to 4 on Bay Boy,
even

1

money on The Bush. Won hy half a length. Time;
1 C2*s.

v

,

" "

'
- '

Trial Handicap, 4f.-Inquisitive,
8st'71b (S. McDon-

ald), 1; Louisa, Sst 91b (Norris), 2; Princess i May, Sst

f21b (O'Donnell), 3. Other starters: Terara, Yeluacahi,

Clarcasy, Alice, Moorefield. Betting: 2 to 1 v Louisa,

3 to 1 each v Inquisitive, and Terara,' 4 to 1 v Yeliia

cam, 5 toi v Princess May,' 10 to 1 v others. Won

by halt a length. Time, Sis.

Fourteen nands Handicap,- 4f.-Silver, 8st (Killorn),

1; rtuin. "st 01b (Callinan), 2. Other starters ^Sweet

briar (disq.), Little Dot, Chocolate,
Constance, Little

Queenie, Yabba, Star. Betting: 6 to l.v Little Dot,

2 to 1 v Silver, S to 1 v Buln,
O to 1 each y Sweet

briar and Star, 10 to 1 v others.
- Won by a length

and a half. Time, 51s. Syveetbriar caine in first,

hut a protest for interference yvas Upheld, and the

race yyas ayy'arded to Silver.

Fourteen-tyvo Handicap, 6f 30yds.-Lady Grivilla, 7st

Bib, incl. Sib over" (Norris), 1; The Novice, 7st 71b, incl.

alb (E. Julius), 2; Orange Rose, 7st 41b (S. M'Iîon

ald), 3. Other starter: Little, Dod. Betting:
6 to 4

v Orange Bo*', 2 to 1 each v 'Hie Novice and Little

Dod, 5 to 1 v Lady Grivilla. Won-by two lengths.

Time,
1m 7Js.

Bosebery Park Handicap, Ojf.-First division: unseen,

7st 01b (Fletcher), 1; The Dealer, 8st 21b (Killorn),

?. Other starters: Clinker, Nestor,
Uralla, Fiction,

Mona, Lily, lY-rriblc. Belling: 0 to 4 v The Dealer,

7 to 4 v Clinker, 10 to 1 v others. Won by a length

and a half. Time, lm 27J«.
Second division: Gundy

yvauk, "st 71b (E. M'Donald), 1: Barb..7st 71b (Cart

yyriglit), 2. Other starters: Maggie Trent, Little Joe,

Tonic, Magnet. Betting: 2 to 1 v Gundywauk, fi to 2

v Maggie Trent, 4 to 1 v Little Joe, 0 to 1 v 'others.

Won by half a length. Time, lm 28s.
,

S A J.C. SPRING MEETING.

ADELAIDE, Friday.

The members of the 8outh Australian Jockei dun

committee motored to Morphettville to-day, and after

inspecting
tho racecourse decided that the track

was

not fit to race upon The spring meeting ha» there

torc hecn postponed until September 22 and Scptem

bor 26

GOLF.

To-day's engagements aro:

Royal Sydney G.C.-Mixed foursomes.
'-

.

Australian G.C.-Competition for those whoso handi-

caps »re 20 and over for Mr. H. Taylor'« trophy.

Concord G.C.-Bogey handicap for Mr. S. . Cotton's

trophy.
Parramatta G.C.-Competition, for president's cup.

Marrickville G.C-Monthly, medal.

Dohroydc G.C-Bogey handicap.

Strathfield a.C-Tcanis match tor Mr. J. E. Docker's

trophies.
- -

-

; ,
v

Killara G.C-Men's foursomes.

Hunter's Hill .G.C.-Coptaln's
team v secretary's.

I

ROYAL'SYDNEYG.C.'. ... 1

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS.
An Americas tournament tor tropmes lor associate

members, A rand B grades handicap, yvill commence

on Wednesday, September 12, yy|icn
a qualifying round

yvlll bo played.
- .

UNIVERSITY. G.C.

I BOGEV COMPETITION AND CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP |

A bogey handicap »ill be played on the Ro<e-n»y|
links on September 20, The club championship will

be played on September 27 .and 2S. Intending,
com-

petitors for the bogey handicap
should state their

club handicaps by Saturday, September 22. Entries

tor the championship close tho same day. If more

than eight competitors enter, the gross
scores of the

handicap competition
shall form a qualifying round.

The competition will bo decided amongst the first

eight competitors by match play,
the first two rounds

of l8 holes, and a final round of 30 holes,

I

MARRICKVILLE
Ç.C.'

"

'

I

ASSOCIATED MEMBERS.
Choice score competition tor Mr. R, A. Altken's

trophy:-
.

Mri. Cot. 47-8=42

MI55 0. Trevor-Jones . 48- 2=44

Mrs. Roberts .4 TO- 0=44

Mrs. M'Carthy .». 63^0=44

Mrs. Vicars .i.... . 50-12=44

Mrs. Ashdown . 00-4=40

Mrs. Cearns . 53-7=40

CONCORD U.C.

ASSOCIATES' CHAMPIONSHIP.
t

'

'
'

First -Round. '
* !

Miss C. Trevor Jones, 107. Mrs. PringAlll.
Mr». Bray, 110. Mrs. Blaxland, '115.

Miss Austin, lil. Miss M. Martin, l18.- >

BASEBALL
'

.N.S.W, v VICTORIA.

N'evv South Wales will meet Victoria in the Interstate

muteli at Melbourne to-day.
A close game is antici-

pated.
When the Melbourne Club team yvero over

here they played good contests against Kydnevv clubs

and combinations.
The teams are:

Victoria.-Pitcher, H. J. I'yyiss; catcher, A. E. Wi»c

man; first base, 1\ Layer; second base, W. G. Ingleton;

short slop, .1. Ballantyne;
third bav, P. M'Allstcr:

light field, W. Ellis; centre field, W. Carlton: left

field,
C. Kemp; emergencies, 0. Begg, C. Lansdowne,

and 0. Kodrum.

New South Wales.-Pitcher," M. Shea; catcher, 0. iW.

Simmonds; first base, II. Cooper; second base, A. Chap-

man; third base, F. M'01oy;'short stop, Eric M'Elhonc;

right-Held,: P, Pemell;, centre, L. Minnett;, left field,
, W. H.. Pratt; reserves, (F..M'Elhone and G. Hooker.

Tha team will play three matches, the other two being
on Wednesday, and Saturday next.

I

CYCLING 'AND MOTORING.

. TO-DAY'Si MATURES.
|

lfciiruin Bicy'cie viuij.-¿en nuie-s read uce over

tllu ¿iOUieDUMl e&unju, ,-.'
iluiHouu' liicye-iy Club.-Twenty miles road race-,

hiiiW uuu-L>tuitkUiiAi ii cuu/sc."
v.e-aU'in ojuuiua Ciuu.-t'en miles road race, Home-

bush uuu.-se. >

'

'

^un-ie-kviiie- Bjejcie Club.-Ten miles road raee at
lioiUUUlul.. - *'

'

ijusium auburns Uicjcle Club.-Fit-e miles road

iae<i ovei* the .Maroubra course.
.\cwiuiwi

ij.ej^ie e,iuu.r:«un io 'loin Ugly's Point.
\. haunt* jiie^cie wiuu.-iiun to .Nuiiuiiui rur*.

Coiuuiuw ¿lie/e-ie- e,iUu.-nun tu liuliieuuali.
.

Aliiuuualu Uieyeic e-'luo.'-Hum to cUuBeo.
-

-

IvCUieiu ilK-ye-iu. uluu.-Kuli round lim bridges.
Australian jjieyclc club.-«un to ble-cl 1'oiiu.
iMirunuiu Hw i de WUK.-Run to Iiomcbusn.

i>uburb»n Bie-ycic Club.-Mun round tue undoes.
Northern buburba Club.-Impromptu run.

pioneer liolor cycle Club,-rilo miles road race for
the Chamberlain Cup,, Parramatta course.

.

bjdncy Bicycle 'Uiuti.-ltun to Long Bay.
liUfoUilie liicyclc ejlub.-impromptu run.

Uicbe Bicycle Club.-Bus to Homebush.

I _ _ CYCLISTS' UNION" CHAMPIONSHIPS.
'

¡Mr. Percy Lees, tho bon. secretary of _thc Cjcllsts'
Union, yyrucs stacuig (lui, he-lus boen omctally noti

Öed by tile Queensland 'Cyclists' Union that It ia the
intention of that body tv hold its tliain|ilonsliip
iiice'tuig

in Brisbane oil the loih 01 October. Mi.
i-ces 'exphiflis .tint as the 6>dnej bports UiounU, cn

»Inch I1H..1I tesi tuces for the ubuie ciiuiiipionslupa «ére-

lo be.ilicid, will be crfirngcd on lim Ulli Hist., it

yvill
bc.itnposSlblu to n.iye the propjscd track, race

un Unit ...ante', v Thu turee laces o.lgnull) (Iceided

upon yyill, hoivcvel, ,be' huid. 1-no 01 them yylll be
run

"

on one "

afternoon, probably the 22nd, and Hie

remaining one on (he 2trfh inst.
ino championship' meeting yyill "be held on the Oth|

«nd loth 01 February, 11)07, these dates haying been
secured early so¿as to. ay oíd disappointment. Ihe
half and 10 miles championships ynil he decided at
the sports.

I EASTERN SUBURBS BICYCLE CLUB.
inc louowing are the handicaps for the above clubs

five miles
?

road race.. which yviU be run over the
'Maroubra course to-day:-H. W. Thompson, ser: A. E.

Stewart, <L~ Newland, .11.E. Carter, 2ô9;,I!. Falklmj
ham, A. Porter, 50s; R. A. Brown, W. Grist, J. C.

-M'Naught, lm; W. .Holloway, A. F. Paris, C. T. Mor-

timer, B.-E. Williams," 'lm 20s;' W. Freer, Leo.

M'Orath, lm-tOs; T. Cole.'-Hl A. Matthews, 2m; W. H.

Hammond, '2m 10s;. S. .¡Inglis, 2m 60s; I). F. Veness,
Sin 5s. '*;*,.

,

BURWOOD BICYCLE CLUB.
The'Burwood Bicjcle Club »111 hold a 20 mile»

road race to-day over- tfic1 Burwood-Bankstown course.

Tile following is a list of tha competitors, with their

handicaps:-\y. West, ser; T. Hird, 30s; .1. .Cannan,
40s; F. Farrant, W, Parker, 4m 10s; A. Farrington,
E. J. lUrd, bil 20s; P. W- Hart, A. Willett», 4m 15s;
C. Winn, ßm 40s; P. Canard, 7m; II. Gazzard, Tra
40«. *

__

HURSTYLLLE/BICYCLE CLUB.
The above club, decidqpv a five miles members' road

race .on Wednesday, over the Hurstville course. Tho
Hart and finish'of'the/contest vras at the Blue Post

notai, and the turning-point at Peakhurst school.

The follOK-ingiis the result:-F. B. Pollard, 30s, 1; F.
Minettc.'scr, 2; "W." Crawford, 15s,'3; II. Wyntcr. 10s,
4. Time, Um 20 3-os.

I
N.S.W. CYCLISTS' ASSOCIATION.

I _

GOULBURN-SYTJNEY ROAD RACE.
I The handicaps

. for the big road race which the

Cjcllsts' Association intend running on the 22nd Sep-
tember from Goulburn to S.ydne.v

hnye been issued.

I The race promises to be one of the best yet run' by
the neyv. professional body, and many good riders ore

included in the list of acceptors, George Horder figures
on scratch, and «111 concede'starts up to CO minutes.

The priro money for the1 contest is valuable, and yyill

amount
approximately to £150. Of this sum £30 and

.1 £5 5s gold medal yyill be handed oyer to the first

rider home. The Dunlop Rubber Company, v.ho haye

presented the prtees, al6o proylde food for: ever}- starter
in tho race, and yyill further also give a certificate

of merit'to'each cyclist yvlio coyers the journey he
tyvecn the southern, town and S.tdney under 10 hours'
time. Geo. Horder. the backinarker, «ho lately broke

the world's road'record for 10 miles on the Homebush

course, states that he will try to better J. Arnst's time

for the
Goiilbiirn-Sydneyr

race put up last year. The

local rider Is in.great form just now, and given a fine

day tor the race should pul up an excellent per-
formance. Tho following arc the names of the

competitors nnd the marks allotted» to each:

G. H. Horder, scratch: A E. Gudgeon, 5m; A. J.

Avery, A. MTailzean, A. Delmont, D. Roberts, 10m;
C. Merrett, 12m: F. Foyylc, J. E. Cooper. J. Kings-
land. A. Cruyy. S. Pastor, F. M'Intosli, T. Oodilnril,

IC. Rathgcn, J, Henderson, T. Sheridan, M. Kalks,

O. Pensen, 15m;- A. W. Blackwell, E. S. Harris. H. S.

Hamilton. A. E. O'Brien, W. A. Stanton, li. Kcnner

lej, J. Schneider, >0. Mattcrson, T. Andrews, It. Bald-

ing, R. Cowell, E. Crine, A. Kairbairne, P. Bnidburn,
G. F. Crlfliths, R. Hood, A. Hart, J. K. Lawrence,
A. M'Gulrc, 20m; O. Cnmbrilgc, S. Sclmes. A. E.

Fowler, W. Molloy. T. Enicrj, K. Atwell, P. Toms,

.1. J. Arecr, E. Richards, 22m; E. G. Robinson, f.

II. Patterson, N, Stewart, E. Payvson,
M. Goctz, S.

Saddler. It. Tloyd, E. R. Tamer, S. Hay«icn, 25m;

II. B. South, r. Mottcreon, J. Tray-tor, S. Towns, II.

Hayes, P. Horton, II. Little. F. Jamcrson, K. Horder,
A. Bennett, M. Cartwright. S. Baxter, H. Mjcrs,

J.

W. Henderson, D. Conyard, A. E. Horder, H. W.

Pinkerton, J. Rattray, Mm; 1!. Stanmore, A. E. Selby,
S. E. Pooley, A. R. Payten, A. Ferris, W. J. Taplin,
C. Webb. R. Heath, "AV. Sell, A. Jobson, A. Woodly,
P. S. Bulley, F. E.. Kitts, 30m; A. .7. Dennis, C Peck.
U. V. Gllllver, O. Butler,, A. J.

Hislop,
F. W. Bar-

ratt, Matt. Harris, C. .Possec, II. 'Jackere, 82m; W.

J. Robinson, L. Ey ans,' M. Jackers, R. Makin, G.

Herole. 33ni; L.' Howard, F. Lumby, P. J. Hird,
K. E. Leary, A. M. Brennan, II. E. Horder, A. Turner,

H. Heath,
F. It. Horder.' R Hood, W. Mack, 33m;

J. Foyvlc, G.
Denning.' G. B. Howard, II. Hoad. E.

Donoyan. «'."Villiers, W.-.T. R. Horder, W. A. K. Har-

ris, H. Ingham, T. Marsh, T. K. Franks, 33m; J.

Wilson,,A. Bojd, II hickson, T. M. Hall, R. Dona

yvorth, S. Duck, T. 'W. LarMn. D. O'Neill. R.

Lucas, C. R, Seife, S/B. Taker, 40m; R. Heard, F.

'Woolfe, A. Baglec, T< Shayv, J. Woods, F. Reedy, S.

nordon, S. Knight,"'S. Arthur. B. Hackett, 43m; G.

B. Dean.
H..C. Speer. E. Kmght, P. J. O'Neill, O.

A. -Riley. K. A. Barratt, 45m; (!. Manners, E. T.

Slrkltt. N. M'Burney, D. Murny, C. Peat, F. Thomp
ron,. 48m;- Vi. "Pritchard. H. OobSt, II. Fletcher, Vi.

Peat, II. Marshall, 14. Sproui, 60m.

I

'

. CHAMBERLAIN CUPJCONTEST.^_
Jncracc.ior mc owiniDeriain cup, open io memocrs

of the Tionccr.Motor Cycle Club, will take place this
afternoon .over a five miles course near Parramatta, and

finishing at tlir' Sherwood Council-chambers. The foi-1

lowing is- a list of -the competitors:-M. G. Witham,

scr, S-h.p. Orient; N..G Saunders, 4l-h.p. farolea, 15s;
C. Elliott, ,4-li.p. Antoine, 45s; F. Daniels, 3-li.p.

Buchet, 80s; Forest Finlay, 2J-li.p. nully, 90s; J. Jar

nun, 3-h.p. Jarman, i95s.

SPEEDWELL ROAD RACE.
.The 60'tntles road handicap Speedwell road race, from

Parramatta to Wimlkor and hack to Parramatta, tia

Kingsuood, has been fixed'for October 20. Tile entries

will close on Saturday, Octolwr 6. There aro 34

prizes for the successful riders, amounting in value to

£69. . . -

I _

_ -TRACK,
RACING SEASON.

__ ^ |

The i,eague oí vtncoimen memocrs are~appnrcnu\

in for another busy track racing year. Although the

season will . not open" until next month, the secre-

tary
of the league nnpounces that a good many

meellnes have been sanctioned, and that the prize
money for the coming events will be «oil un to the

standard of previous years. In Sydney alone, with the

Eight-hours meeting taking place next month, and

I later on the November, January, and March carni-

vals., with £2500 in priw money, everything
points

to ftp excellent season-for racing
men. Several

big
country carnivals have also been announced, in

rhidinr Mudgee on November 12, at which a "£50

handlea? will he run, in addition to other events.

The Ave miles' championship of Now South Wales
will' be included on Hie latter programme. Tho

league
men 'will not have, however, their attention

rnnnnéd to this State,
for they will also have the

big Victorian mertings to look forward to, including

the Austral and A.N.A.. as well as the South Aus-

tralian and Western Australian carnlvsls, -the latter
of which' wil embrace the Westral Wheel Race, of

£.150,- lo be run at .Kalgoorlie. The races in the

adjoining States . -will onay be open to registered

member* of the Lcjgue o' Wheelmen. The coming
carnival» sanctioned for this Slate arM-September

39: Dubbo Club, £25: September 35, Mud-ee Club,

.£15: Oelober 1, Eight-hours Carnival (day and night),
£150: Cobar Ekht-hours meeting, £50: Hartley Club

meetlnir, £21; October 8. Lithgow Eight Hours' meet,

imr, '£30: October 17. Temora Club, £28; October

£7
t Mr, BrookB' Goulburn meeting. £30: November

12?,Mudgee Caledonian Society,
£80. The Svdnev

November carnival will also be run as usual, anil will

probaiily
extend over three night« on the Cricket

GroHijiq.
Tho January carnivnl will have £«00 He

voted,to-it, »nd the Svdney Thousand in March will

hate » prize list of £1500.

LAWN TENNIS.

Tho.ringles matches for to-day are:

No. 1 division; Balmoral v Carlton, at Chatswood;

Glen Ayr v Stanmore, Strathflcld v Sydney No. 1. No. 2

division: Manly v Wahpunyah.
'Sydney- Club, singles handicap, Sidney Cricket

Ground.

?f .' LADIES' MATCHES.

The following
matches have been pla)ed:- i

,

'CLASS B.

.KERRIBREE v MOSMAN.
Kerribree.

'

i
Mosman A Team.

Mrs. Davies and Miss Croker v MUscs Cadell and St.

John.'S-S, 6-1.
.

?
I

Mr?.'Davies am],Miss Croker v Misses Logan and a.

Antill, 0 6, 5-6

Mrs. Berrv and Miss Baird v Misses Cadell and St.

John, 6-2, 0 2.

'

Mrs. Berry
ani Miss Baird v Misses Logan and S.

Antill,-0-8. 0-0. i

?>
-

Won by Kerribree, 0 bets 41 games, to 2 sets 23 games.

MOSMAN V STANMORE.
Mosman B team. Stanmore.

Misses Cadell'and St. John v Mrs, Barnard and Miss

Martin, «-1, 0-3.

Misses Cadell and St.' John v Hisses Wallace and Tur-

ner, 6-4, 0-4.

Misses Logan andi 8."Antill v Misses Wallace and

Turner, 0-4, 0-4. i

'Misses Logan and S. Antill v Mrs. Barnard and Miss

Martin," 4-0, "4=0.
.

..£

Won by Mosman, 0 sets 44 games, to 2 sets 82 gamea.

.

BOWLS.

I ,
."10 DAY'S MATCHES.

The following interclub matches «til lie plajc-i tins

afternoon;- .

.
Waverley, three

rinks, at Cook Park.
-

,

Balmain, four rinks, M Victoria Park.

Gladstone Park, three rinks, at Marrickville.

Annandale,
three rinks, at Burwood.

Burwood, three rinks,' at Rockdale.

. Randwick,' three rinks,
on Cook «Park.

Randwick, four rinks, nt Rockdale.

Redfern, tour rinks, at Strathfield.

Cliatiiwocd,
foin- rinks, at Warringah.

Warringah, three rinks, at Mosman.

Chatswood, two rinks, at Waverley.

Manly, four rinks,
ut North Svdne.v.

Petersham,
five rinks, ut Hunter's Hill,

I . ST. GEORGE v WAVERLEY. I

Played at Waverley and won by the homo club by I

21 points. Scores:
: W. St. G.

Dean, Dr. Taylor, Chandler, Gelding. 20
..

-

I

Morris, Lister, Larlulestjcr, Thornley .
-

..
15

rairwcathor, Hughes, Dyson, Morrison. 28 ..
-.

Fortescue, Ahlerson, Louden, I.auo .

-

.. 21

,
Totsls.'.. 57 '.'. 56

- PETERSHAM BOWLING CLUB,
The handicap and draw for the tint round 01 the

ungle handed competition for the Briton trophy, ii al

follows:-Ulowood (7) v Cooper (5); 1. Smrl (5) v

Linton (9); Jensen
(35) v'Smithson (7);

Pratt
(15)

v Ward (33); Ritchie
(15)-v Broome (35); Hilliard (15)

v
wíí,Her (n)! Rowley (ser) v Salier (9); Clouting (15)

i»x Cl?v, (9): wicT" (10) v Purser (3); Lltcliilrfil

(2) v Cohen (6); Booty (.6) v E, J. Smith (15); Law
(scr) v Holder (li); Morgan (ser) v Hanlon (9); A.
Roger» (31) v Oram (7); Alexander (9) v Evans

(13);
i.ul (13) v Powell (15); Cllftoid

(7) v Cann (3); Don.
liles (,)_v Holland (7)'; P. Smith (15) v J. Gough (S);
wt,T"înor <s> v Patrick (5); C.rlffllh (35) v A. Holmes
(15); Alcock (») v Davis (0);.C. Rogers (5) v C. Tur-,
ncr (31); Townsend

(0) v Brown (15); C. Smith (7)
v F. Searl (2); Swan (0) v W.vlie (scr); J. Taylor (9)

v Greig (a); Scrutton (II) v Scarlett (9); Thomson (2) !

y
Bown (7); Hadfonl (0) v Parker

(31); Louden (.1)
vi

Strong (2 behind) ; Carrie (2 behind) v Atkinson (2). I

'

1o-ilny the club will send live rinks to Hunter's Ililli

anil will pl.iy a slx-rlnl: contrat with Marrickville on

tim home green.
'

??

'

FOOTBALL.
j

SCHOOL, FOOTBALL I

UNDER AUSTRALIAN RULES.
j

To-day tho football matches arranged
under the management of tho New
South Wales Football Leaguo como to a closo

with a match between tho Petersham School,
winners of A division, and the boys of Double

Bay School, who dofoated all schools in tho
B division. Whon the bell rings this after-
noon "full time," tho season,

as .far as Im-

portant matches Jn this State aro concerned,
is numbered with things that havo boon,

There is still the match boiwoen tho champion
schools of New South Wales und Victoria to
be fought out in Melbourne, but tho result

of (ho Intoratato Is oulsidothc scope of this

article, yvhich is to revicyv the game In Now

South Wales, yvith only slight references to
other. SlatoB.

Those who have had charge of tho boys
hero have every reason to bo gratified with
tho result of their endeavours of 1906. It

would bo Idle to deny there wero no disap-
pointments; but on tho whole, tho season's

labour goes down on the bright as well as

the right "side of the ledger. The healthiest

thing to bo rocorded is the fact that boys
who were ardont supporters of other branches

of football havo learnt that thlngB aro not

necessarily bad because their birthplace hap-
pens to bo in the vast continent set in south-

ern seas. They have learnt to bo loyal to

one game without being discourteous to an-

other, and to feel that tho narrow river boun-

dary or imaginary lino yvhich divides us from

other States makes no differouco in comrade-
ship on tho field of sport. All the boys who

havo taken an active part in tho gamo-and
they number hundreds-will no longer bo

amongst those who describe tho game
as "the

old woman's gamo"-a titlo yvhich has stuck

to it through many years of advereity. Many
of thom on leaving school may play it no

more, but though they play Rugby or "Soccer,"

they will remember tho hard rought games of

their Behool days, when endurance, skill, and

courage were the requisites.of success. Many
will remain loyal, not' because othor games

had not the need of tho above qualities, but

rather becauso Australian sentiment lingered
about tho games they played when life was

all before thom. To.thoso whose good for-

tune it will bo to visit Melbourne and seo

the great final Qf the Victorian Football

League thoro will bo a wider outlook, and

an object-lesson. Thoy will bo participating

in a spoçt whleh had a lowly beginning 1n

the memory of living persons, but yvhich to-

day is tho winefi- plonsurr of niahy thousands.

Turning to tho game iuolf, Petersham will

again probably occupy, tho pride of place, for

few expoct that the small but brilliant team

'from Double Bay will to-day lower tho colours
of tho royal blues. Few of us reallso how

much wo oyve to Petersham. In ,1904, with

little experience, they brought home victory
to Now South Wales. On and off tho field

thoy wore everywhere highly commended. In

1905, though soveral boys had loft school to

begin tho battle oí life, they again brought

back honour to tho old State. And now,

in 190G, .with now boys again, they have the

championship almost in -their grasp, yet they

have decided in a sportsmanlike spirit to lot

another school havo tho trip to Melbourne.
Double Bay having won their division matches,

of course como next, but there aro many who

think that Fort-Btroet aro entitled to some

consideration. This school had tho hard luck

to be In A division with Potersham, yet out

of four contests with the cracks thoy won two.

Tho premiers out of the way, Fort-streot on

paper ranks next. Tho littlo lads from tho

eastern suburb play a sterling game, but it

is very doubtful whether they will be ablo

to -repeat the victories of 1904 and 1905, when

tho honours carno to New South Wales. It

Is a question for tho leaguo to say
whether

a match between these two teams should not

take placo, and tho winners have the coveted
honour of visiting the Victorian metropolis.

Arjart from theso throo schools other teams

havo shown marked improvement, and if they

remain loyal New South Wales will yet havo

some sterling players in her midst. Kogarah,

Waverley, Pyrmont, Ryde, Erskineville, and

other schools aro all on the upgrade, and

though many of the boys who played the

game this year will, before the boll rings up

tho season of 1907, have gone out into the

world and have parted with mastor and school

for nye, still there is no reason why others

should not talco their places. Next soason

is rich in promises. Victoria Is sending a

Stato school team'acrosB. South-Australia

may be Induced to do likewise;.while Western

Australia has completed arrangements to tour

all the States with "a" team of lads from her

schools. To-day'may 'or "may not close tho

soason "(it
will 'depend how- the leaguo view

tho Double Bay-Forl-stroot mntch), but whe-

ther closed on 'the afternoon of September

S or prolonged a" week' farthor ahead, thero

is no grandor advice to'offer a young Aus-

tralian 'footballer than that given by the il-

lustrious Thackeray to all schoolboys wher-

ever thoy are-"Bo 'this: a gentloman."

RUGBY.

The semi-finals of the' first grade competition will

be played this afternoon, and two good contests should

be witnessed.
Tile engagements arc:

FIRST GRADE.

Semi-final Round.

Glebe v Newtown, University Oval. Bcfcree, Mr.

W. J. Howe.

Sydney v Eastern Suburbs, Sydney Sports Ground.

Referee. Mr. N. B. Martin.

SECOND GRADE.

Marrickville v University, University Oval, 2 p.m.

Referee. Mr. D. Nesbitt.

|

Mosman v Sydney, Sydney Sports Ground, 2 p.ni

Referee. Mr. A. P. Humphries.
Glebe v Parramatta, Parramatta Oval. Referee,

¡Mr.
JJ.-A. Boya.

N.S.W. LEAGUE FINAL.

The final match for the Rawson Cup will be played

this afternoon at the Agricultural Ground the

teams to play
for supiemary being Newtown anil

Redfern. Both clubs won their way into the flnal

round easily. A good .contest moy bo expected to-

day. The early match will be the final of tho schools'

competition,
between Double Bay and Petersham.

BRITISH ASSOCIATION.

GARDINER CUP SEMI-FINAL.

Balmain v Pyrmont, Epping Racecourse. Referee,

Mr. Courtney.
'

THIRD GRADE.

Pyrmont B v Glebe, Epping Racecourse, 2 p.m.

Referee. Mr. H. J. Collier.

THE KING'S'SCHOOL AND ALLEGED ROUGH TLAY.

,

xif ,1 Marks, lion, recretary ol the Atnieiic Asso-

ciation of tho Great Public Schools,
writes Hut at the

Seeling of the committee of tile association, held ot

the doro of the scaion, no charges of foul or illegal

play were made against the King's School or any other

school.

UNIVERSITY F.C.

The University team tv ill play their first match In

New Zealand to-day agjinst Otago University.

HURLING.

«.e.BriBîd's'0vtRedTern5:Second,
Moore toft. S-30

p.m. '._

BOXING.

- tUSTRALIAN AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIPS.

The fourth
annual Australasian Amateur Boxing

championships- will start this evening at,the National

Sporting- Club, Castlercagh-strect.
The programme

is ,. follow.:-
wnECTL1N-c.

A. Kombes v J. M'Millaii.

.7. Coote v 11. J. Wilkes.

T. Minucoe v W. - Macleay.

. A. Shepherd v It. Blakcney.
.

BOXING.

W. Walsh (N.S.W.) v T. Rodd (N.S.W.)

F. FitrJolm (N.S.W.) v D. Brown (Q.).

E. Cummins (N.S.W.) v A.
Tresteç ÇN.Z.).

.
A. Milman (Q.)

v 1). Parherry
(>\S. \0.

II. Marne (N.Z.) v J. Mackay (N.S.W.).

W. Batten (N.S.W.)'v" F. E. Coomba ((;.).?

T. Dickereon (N.S.W.),
v T. Tracy (N.Z.).

The ofllcials controlling the tournament aro as

folloyv:-Referee boxing, Mr. 11. Beckett; rofcreu

wrestling, Mr. J. Creek;- timekeeper, Mr. W. Kerr;

incdieal olflcer, Lleutcnimt-Coloncl . Roth, D.S.O.;
ring stewards, Messrs. A. and (¡. Scott; dressing
rooin 'stcyvards, Mr. Tliompson; announcer, Mr. Vi. S.

Rowley.
KECEpTIoN TO VISITORS.

The boxers from New Zealand and Queensland to

take part
in the Australasian championships wero

formally
yvelcomcd yesterday by the Noyv South Wales

Snorts Club at their. rooms. Hunter-street. Mr. C.

W Oakes, M.L.A., who occupied the chair, read

apologies from Sir Francis Suttor, M.L.C., and Dr.

llf/ Oakes, in extending a welcome to the visiting

boxers hoped they yvuuld enjoy
their

trip to the

State. He referred at length to the value of box.

inc in building up a robust manhood, to the neces-

sity' of keeping it free from professionalism or the

influence of money, lind of cniouraglng skill and

science. Boxing eoutcsts had the bupport of people

who wished
to seo good, clean sport. Hu pro

nosed the health of "The Visito«."

Mr E S. Marks sahl the standard of amateur box-

ing 'was improving.
It yvas booming in Sydney,

New Zealand li had gone ahead at a great pace,

and yvas making progress in Queensland. It

was gratifying lo find that the Aiibtialaalim goyern

ing body, which hue! jual expired by cffluxion of

time, had done such good for the
sport.

The toast yvas received with cheers.
'

Messrs. Ataek (New Zealand) and Long (Queensland)

rCMrnEllb. Weyland proposed
"Visitors and Officials"

(Messrs.' Baines,
E. Colclough (Queensland), and I

Beckett), who responded. The toast of "The Chairman"

closed the proctedlngi,

AMÜSEMENTS.
I HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

j

The last six nlghti'of "Utopia, Limited," willi al
? final matinee -on

Wednesday,' aie . announced at lier
Majesty's Theatre, tvherc this new Gilbert-Sullivan

opera, the last ol the famous scries thal is likely
to

reach
Australie, Is attracting iaigc audiences willi its

I

humour and good-music.-ill-: tcrnon, Mr. Keiinliigliam,
I

and all tho old luvbuiltcs ol the t'onibiiiution, st-o.-o in1

"utopia," und In addition tvcll-descrved |iroiiiolion
to

lil .prima donna part has been won by Mi!« Oliv.- God-'
win, a graceful "Princess Zara," poucsced

!«( an excellent voice thut is well unú cunny pro
Iduccil. Next -Saturday tliis e-onipaiiv will niiiko ¡13

|

first appearance in ..Véronique.". Mr' J. c'. William
.wn will

stage ".The Goiidaliury" on September 1», iiml

¡Hie Mikado" on September 21, the iutt night of
the seuson.

Mr. Howard Vernon will .'be accorded a benefit in a

spécial programme on Tliurtilav, September 20.

Ldn-In Milton
Rojle'n new .drama, "The Squaw Man,"

will be produced lor the flint lime In Sydney nt Her
Majesty s Theatre on September 22, willi Mr. Charles
Waldron as. Jim Garston, and Miss Ola J. Humphrey
as Dionii, Countess of Kcrhill,' supported by Mr. Wil-

liamson's dramatic company. \

THEATilE ROYAL

Henry Pottitt's domcatlo melodrama. "A Woman's
Hate," will be produced by Mr. Bland Holt at tho
Theatre Royal to-night, -with beautiful tableaux hy Mr.
John Brimton, .showing the silver sands at Lynmouth,
a luxurious home nt St. John's Wood, and Hie de-
livery of the verdict at the old

ilailcv, bv which
the lieio and heroine aro reunited. In the <'as,t, Mr.
luker will appear as Frank Drummond, a youn;; b.ir

nsler, Mr. Albert Norman as. Robert Ovcn>tona, Mr.
Arthur ¡-lynn ns lawyer Grimwade, Mr. t'hurles Brown

us Sir John Blacklotk, Q.C., Miss Uo-vi asan lieiiets,
.Miss Ireland II» »II

udrcntnrcM, Mrs. Bland Holt as

the heroine's
companion, and Bland Holt as Dick

Chillon, a clerk. /

CRITERION THEATRE.
'

lids
çyenlng

the Charles Holloway Dramatic Com-
pany will enter upon the last seven nights of their
season- at- the Criterion Theatre, with the revival of
DIon'Bouoicault's fay ourite'Irish drama, "The Shaugh
raun.!' Messrs. Ricketts and Vaughan have painted
elaborate scenery for this woll-planncd plav, in which
a

long list of characters will include the following:
Conn,.the Sliaughraun, Mr. John 1». O'Nfcill; Captain
Molineux, Mr. Robert Inman: Robert Ffolliott, Mr.
Godfrey Cass; Father Dolan, Mr. John Herford; Corry
Kinchela, Mr. Jefferson Tuite; Han ey Duff, Mr. J. P.
West; Clare Ffolliott, Miss

Beatrice'Holloyvay; Artie
O'Neal, Miss Appleton; Mrs. O'Kelly, Miss Alice Dcor
yvyn; and Moya,-Miss Mabel-Russell:

MISS ANNIE MAYOR AT THE-PALACE.

After a long'absence, during which she lia» won dis-
tinction in New York, Chicago, Capetown, Johannes
burg, and mino other faraw-iy cities, Miss Annie
Mi>or viill this evening reappear upon the \ustnlian
stage Her entertainment at the Palace is entitled
"Drama in Camera," and will oeen with "Various
Adams nnd their Eves In costume, and with
appropriate music, the

popular actress will give the
Quarrel from "?You Trou," C.vnlsca's "Invocation,"
Mrs. Caudlc'6 midnight lecture, the Escape scene from
tins "Silver King," nnd Lady Gav Spanker's hunting
speech, etc., etc.. In "Shakespearian Girls" there »ill
be a bnght dclivonncc, comprising scenes in which
Juliet, Portia, Ophelia, and Rosalind will

figure. The
whole should form a highly attractive programme.

TIVOLI THEATRE.
Tills afternoon und

evening, at the Tivoli Theatre,
chances'for the week-inOlr. Harry Rickards' Com-
pany will bring forward Mr, Harry Bedford, described

us "England's representative comedian," and Miss
Nellie

Kilburn, a burlesque artist mid singer. Li
Moto Girl is still

arousing curiosity and interest at
the Tivoli, und Seymour anil

Duprc'rcpcat the amus-

ing scenes between the mistress who dunces and the
Chinese servant who-leaps an-I juggles. Mr. Alf.
Chester, whose clever and cureiitlly-flnlshcd character

singing at tho-Lcston matinee won illili a fresh circle
of admirers, is still in the programme, und Les
Deux Cabines contribute their

graceful acrobatic
turn. Miss Florrie Henderson and her performing dogs,

Kcllv and AgneM, Olive, Lenton, Maud l'anlng, Tom
Dawson, and other artists will appear.

I
.

THE'LEMARE ORGAN RECITALS.
I

mr. Jvüyvln H. Leniare, yyho lias rencived the sue
cesses of three years ago yvith lils prcáent Borles of
organ recitals at the Toivn Hall, will this evening

play for the first time Frickcr's "Concert Overture in
C Minor." Hollins' "Intermezzo."" and Bach's "Toc-
cata and Fugue' in'D Minor." The portion of the
programme yvhich has been apparently framed so as

to
appeal more directly.to the taste of iv Saturday

night audience,
-

will include the sensational "Ride
of the Valkyries," a "Melody," and the "Prelude"
of Rachmaninoff, a "Cantique d'Amour," by Lomare,
"O Star of Eve." from "Tannhauser," an. improvisa-

tion, and Hie* ahvays popular overture to "William
Tell."

TOE BLANCHE ARRAL SEASOÇ?.
'

Mme. Blanche Ami, the new French" eopranoi ol
whom Bonus account . appears in our "Music and
Drama" column, will open her season at the Town
Hull next rridny night, and will pi vc o second con-

cert on' Tuesday, September IS, with « final appear-
ance on Monday, Sepetmbcr 24. These recitals will
he something of a novelty as far as Sydney concert
rooms are concerned, inasmuch as Mine.

'

Ami will
sing in the*costume of the <operatic-character de
pfctecli with scenic surroundings, and electric

stage*
fittings. Mr, Rivers AH press will conduct a strone
orchestra throughout. On Friday, Minc. Arral will
bo heard in the Polacca from "Mignon," and in Mig*
non's plaintive aria. The plan will open at Paling's
on Monday, under conditions noted elsewhere.

AMATEUR ORCESTRAL SOCIETY.

Thursday, September 20, has boen fixed for the third
concert of the Sydney Amateur Orchestral Society,
under Slgnor Union's direction. «

The "first perfor-
mances" will consist of Mozart's "Zaubcrflotc" over-

ture, Mackenzie's "Scotch Rhapsodic," and a "Pu
vane" by Saint Sacns. The list of favourite numbers
will comprise the allegretto and mlnuctto from
Haydn's "Military Symphony," and the Beethoven
violin

concerto,
which will be rendered by M. Henri

Stuell (with, orchestra). The other Instrumental solo-
ist will he Mr. J. A. Arcus, who will play "Sprln.r.
Awakens." by-E. Bach, for French horn. Miss Elsie
M'Catiley will sing Schumann's "Abendlied," and
"0 mio Fernando."

'

The plan opens at St. James's
Hall on Wednesday. (

I

-

"TOE LADIES' BATTLE
"

I Frau Buhrow is sparing no effort to make "The
Ladies'

Battle," at the Criterion Theatre on 17th and
18th inst. in aid of the funds of the Sydney Hospital
and German Benevolent Society, nn ortistlo success.

Mr.
,

L. de Groen has arranged attractive
orchestral items. Frau Buhrow will be supported by"1

Mr. William Holman, und'a cast, including Mr. Sid-
ney T. Price, Miss Hilda Brodziak, and Mr. C. Marina.
Mr. C. II. Heleham Is business manager.

PROFESSIONAL MUSICIANS' MATINEE.

To-morrow afternoon Mr Rivers Allpress will direct

the Professional Musicians' Band at the Town Hall, in
a recital of operatic and popular music The sclcc
tions will include numbers from

*

Mfgnon," a Liszt

"Hungarian Rhapsody," "Sunlight and Shade/' Mos

Kowskï's
*

SpaniBh Ballet," and other pieces Signor
Tora Ho will contribute u harp solo, and Mr F Ran
dall a piccolo solo

I

"TOREE LITTLE WAIFS."
|

Next Saturday the new and original five-act musi-

cal drama "Three Little Waifs" will be produced
for the first time upon any stage at the Palace

Theatre. The new work is by Messrs. Phillp Lytton

and J. C.
Lee,

and' will be elaborately produced
tinder the direction of the founcr, with a now com-

pany headed by the young English actor, Mr. Mark

I Williamson, who will make his Australian debut.

NORMAN POPS AT NORTH SYDNEY.

Tlie third of the popular entertainments at North

Sydney under the. direction of Mr. Charles Norman

will tuke place at Needs' Musonic Hall, Walker-street,

this evening. New artists have been engaged, and will

appear in u bright .programme of ballads, part-songs,
and other concerted music, us well as humorous inter-

ludes.

I . THE .ATIIENEUM HALL. I

There will he the usual matinee at the Athencum

Hall to-day, when, and in the evening, a beautiful series

of moving tableaux will be shown by the great Parisian

Thcatrcfrraph.
In the bright

vaudeville entertainment,

headed by the - Ehvood Family of musicians,
y arious

ncyv artists will appear.

I BROWN'S HYPERION ENTERTAINERS. I

Mr. T. Brown's Hyperion Entertainers will give a

special matinee at Queen's Hall to da;, when there

will be a children's competition. The new programme

yyill again be submitted in the evening, yyhen a number

of fayouritc yaudeyllle artists »ill appear in conjunc-

tion with au up lo date scries of the latest hiograph

plctuies.

CLAY'S VAUDEVILLE COMPANY.

At the Musonic Hall, both this evening and on Mon-

day Mr. Harry Clay's Vaudeville Company will pre-

sent their new programme for their ractropoUtan and

suburban tour. In addition .to new blograph pictures,

various novelties will be contributed to an attractive

entertainment.

MME.xDURAND'S MATINEE.

Mme. Durand will give a matinee musicale at Bau

monn's on Thursday, September 20. The assisting ar-

tists will be Miss Madge Power, Messrs. Burns Walker,

Henri Stuci!,
anil E.-P. Truman. A programme of some

of the best songs and instrumental pieces will be pre-

sented.
-

MISS ELSIE O'REILLY'S RECITAL.

On Monday evening, at St. James's Hall, Miss Elsie

O'Reillj yviU giyc
a dramatic and elocutionary>enter-

tainment, at yvhich she will be assisted by her pupils

and various artists including Signorina
Ferrari and Miss

Evelyns Morrow, Costume- tableaux will form n fea-

ture, and in this »ny "The Jurie;s' Dream" will bo

presented.

'

ELOCUTIONARY ASSOCIATION."

On Wednesday next the Australasian Elocutionary As-

sociation will hold their 21th open night in St. James's

Hall. A varied programme has been m ranged, in vvhl'c:

many
ucw members will appear. Mr. Frank Hopkins

will recite "Major Numby." Tho plan
Is ut Paling's.

MISS ETHEL" CLIFFORD'S CONCERT.

Miss Ethel Clifford's annual juvenile concert yvill take

placo ut I.O.O.F. Temple on Wednesday next. The

programme yvill Include a Silver Wand Ballet, by prin-

cipal ballnrlmiB,. Cachucha Ballet, by infant pupils,

supplemented by the specialties prepared under Miss

Clinord's experienced direction.

MbäS HILDA BEVEGE'S BENEFIT.
_

At a recent meeting of the friends and uduiircrs of

Mhs-llllda Bevegc, at the Australia, presided over by

Mr. It. A, Monro King, it was decided to tender the

elocutionibt u complimentary performance nt

the Palace Theatre at un early date.
In recognition of

her niuuy charitable services. Before the meeting

separated n committee was formed, with Misses Na-

thalie Rosunwax, Bessie Bell, and Geiger ,i« joint lion,

secretaries,
und Mr. A. Reid as lion, treasurer.

. TRAFALGAR DAY CELEBRATIONS.

A meeting yyas held at the Hotel Australia yester-

day afternoon to arrange a scries of historical tableaux,

to tnkn place at the Lyceum Hall on Trafalgar

Day Mrs. Robert Farrell was yoted to tho chair.

It'was decided that the proceeds be dcyoted to the

Royal Alexandra Ilosplt ii foi children, and a

lomniittcc
yyas formed, with Mrs Pnrroll as lion, sec-

retan, Mr Otorge Tajlor us lion, dlrcttoi, and Mr.

Stonie) M'Kaj a» bon treasurer.

I
ALSTIUL ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY. I

Miss Ruby Guest will eomlucl tile Aiisirui uicncstrai

Society of about 100 players at a concert at the Lyceum
Hall on Eight-Hour Day (October 1). Already Mr.

Win. Downs Johnstone (manager) has secured promise»

of attendance from tile Admiral and Lady Fawkes,

General and liri, Gordon, and officer» of Headquarter»

Military Staff, the State Premier. Chief Secretary,
nnil other prominent people. Mr. Rivers Allprcss and.
other leading artists yvill assist. . I

i

.

'TRINITY COLLEGE OF MUSIC.
|

i O'day Is announced ns the last dnv for receipt of
'entries for the December theory of "music examina-

tions of Trinity College, London. Entries »ill also"
,bo accepted bj Monday's

post.

I MISS HILLIER'S VIOLIN RECITAL.
.

|

mil,
V10"" ««lui »-ill bo given by MISB Florence1

Hillier, a pupil of Mr. G. Rivers
Allprcs», on Monday

evening, September 17, in flic Y.M.C'.A. Hall. The
recital is. under the

auspices of the Svilncv College
¡or Music. Curds of admission may hu obtained on,

j

application lo Hie registrar.

.LYCEUM HALL ENTERTAINMENTS. I

T. "''"Satiirdu popular intcrtiinmciits at the
Jjçciini I all tonlghl m addition to the cMenshc

.5 P'h'"T Programme iii I- « leitherby and
ine anio ley

Brothers «111 render instrumental mini

IH7.I
.nie yoeal IteiiH «lil bo In tim hands <f Miss

I dltli 1 leiiilm. Mi I mus Hinein Mr Mee. Munro
nnil Mi Md Shipway ll.oking arrangements ire duly
ndyertlscd

I
' THE HAYMARKET inpPODRO.MI'.. I

HM,". i

"«W»!*«' Hippodrome to-night Mr. Cole's
iiohemian Dramotlc Company will produce the spectaeular

military drama "With the Colours." Tho
«rama is one dealing with incidents in the late South
African war. A special rust has been selected for
this production.

I B\LMAIN SCOTTISH CHOIR. I

mc Dalmain Scottish Choir gaye their sixth concert I
of the season In the lotal Central Hall on Tiiursilsv
night, in the pre*cm.e of t large audience 'Hie
dioli, iiiulcr the i ondui

torhhip of Mi I V Buchanan,
sing "Ihr Brlls of "st Mldiail's Tower," Olpi) thoms
(from I'iccloij"), 'I \eeliior,

'

ami 'Tin Bank» of
Minn Mater,' mid were warmly

iipphiinleil Ml««ts
linda

Bagnall (of Ne«
/calant]), hale Carty, A

Kerr, ami MPISIB 0 Kilburn
Heron, Sid Ship»"),

?ind Mnstrr Harold lord assisted with yocal and In
strimicntnl Items Mr It B On hird rciitid, andjhoorchestra also

helped to nuko the concert sucecäsiui

SHIPPING.

I

'

. AltlklVALS.^-Sept. -,

Ortona, R.M.S., "D15 lons, Captain W. J. Jens»,from London, via polls. i'asseugcrs; Mr. and Mrs.
Blight, Rev. J. 11. M'Gcc, Mr. IV. Drayson, Miss Gross,Mr. und Mrs. A. E. Giaec and infant, Mr. T. Oliver
Jones, Enginccr.Lleuteiianl Johnson, Mrs.

Johnson,Miss
Mae-AiicKing, MT. und Mrs. U. Hurries, Mr. anilMrs. Heat, .Misses West (2), Mr. and Mrs. ¿lastiman

Mr. 11.
Ucdiord, Mr, und Mrs. A. E. Pope und two

children, Mrs. J. E. E. Gardner, Miss
Gardner, Mr.

and Mrs. Rollinson and two children, Mr. A. Nichol-
son, Mr. and .Mrs. .Mellor, Mr. G. Manton, Mr. G.
Mcaton, Mr. A. Rockhill, Master J. Wells, Mr. F. J.
Marshall, Mr. and xMis. A. Mackenzie, .Mr. and MM.
Langer, Mr. and Muster Andiew, Mr. and Mrs. A.
M'vueen, Mr. W. Sewell, Mr. J. F. Smith, Mr. G.
Mount, Mr. 11. M. O'connell, Miss Elllngham, Mr*,
and Miss Ucolo, ¿IrrArthur Day, Mr. J. Pcriiu H.rriB,¿1rs.

Hayhurst, ¿Hu-Hayhurst, Messrs. II. 1). and 0.
Hayhurst, Mr. und Mrs. G. H. Harrison, Mr. P. S.

Lemon, .Mr, W. A. Foote. Mr. and Mrs. P. Durant, Mira
Stephenson, and u number of passenger» from inter-
state, ports. David Anderson, ugent.

Moana, s, ,1015 tons. Captain R. Neville, from Auck-
land. Passengers-Mesdames Kerr, M'lndoc, _ Taylor,
Hacelic, Kuclunger, Bull, Allen ond 3 cliildren, Cliis
holm-Ross, Muckcu, Phypcrs, Beckett and 3 children,l'hllbrick and infant, .M'Donuld, Ern -Ern, Roberts,

I

Bull and son, Abbott, Braithwaite, Hcmcry and infant,Ogle and child. Niccol, Manning, Sharmnn and child,
Nicoll, Moore, Robinson and ¡I children. Hawkins,
Hleascl, ¿fisses Kerr, Ross (2), Dumpney, Oman ,Rach
inger,. Dyer, Whulcnd, Tobias, 'Henrichs, Jones, Ab-
bott, Smith, Chapman, Blcascl, ¿lessrs. Harrison-JoncA,
¿t'Indoe, Ross, Dick, M'.Master, Nilman, Procter, .Wil-
son, Sargeant, Baragworth, Tobias, ¿I'Kinnon, Phypcrs,Dr.

Chisholin-Ross, Beckett, Pliilhrick, ¿I'Donald,Warrell, Ern
Ern, Colonel Roberts, Fay, Bull, Whitby.

Smith, Braithwaite, Hadley, Hcmery, Cameron,
¿t'Lood, ¿lennie. Niccol, Dodd, Limb, Drummond,Goodman, Nicoll, Lcbeau, Campbell, Moore. ¿tacken.
Stock, Topham, Carter, ¿tanning. Masters Mucken and

Bull, and -12 in the steerage. F. W. Jackson, agent.
Ik-rtlu, Gcnnuii bq, 1501 tons, Captain Wohler!,from Hamburg. Dalgety and

Co., Limited, agents.
Hyntcttus. », 4000 tons, Captain Malcolm M'Donuld,from Calcutta and Colombo, via Fremantle, Adelaide,and ¿lelbourne. Passenger: Mr. Hunter. Archibald

Currie and Co., agents.
Bombala, B, 3540 tons, Captain R. F. Donton, from

Townsville, Flottop Island
(Mackay), Keppel Bay(Rockhampton), and Brisbane.

Passengers-Saloon
l18, second cabin 44, in addition to 21 saloon and 17

second cabin
through passenger» for Melbourne.

Howard Smith Company, Limited, agents.Namoi, s, 1414 tons, Captain Warne, from Newcastle.
Newcastle and Hunter River S.S. Company, Ltd.,agent».

Rosedale, s, 274 tons, Captain J. 0. Anderson, from
¿fanning River. North Coast S.N. Company, Ltd.,
agents.

Telamón, », 4509
tons. Captain Walker, from Bris-

bane. Gilchrist, Watt, and
Sanderson, Limited,

agents.

Hlawarra, », 622
tons, Captain Swanson, from Bate

man's Bay. Illawarra and South Coast S.N. Company,
Ltd., agents.

Ripple, ».,329 tons, Captain Pearse, from Moruya.
G. Cromack, agent

Yavvata
¿fan!, J.M.S., 3817 ton»,, Captain Town»

end, from Melbourne. Burns, Philp, and Co., Limited,
agents.

Fiona, s, 817 tons, Captain Barnes, from Fiji »nu

Auckland, via Clarence River. Colonial Sugar Re-
fining Company, Limited, agents.

Pilbarra, s, 2M5
tons, Captain Ward, from Mel-

bourne. G. S. Yulll and Co., Limited, »agents.
Warrego, s, 1552 tons, Captain 'T. Law

Johnston,from
Brisbane. Burns, Philp, and

Co., Limited,
agents.

Friendship, s, '214 tons, Cantain Sundgren, from
Tweed River. B. ¿f. Corrigan, and Co., agent*.

City of Grafton, », 825 "tons, Captain W. B. Nelson,
from Richmond River. North Coast S.N. Company,
Limited, agenta.

I

_ DEPARTURES.-Scpr, 7. I

sonoma, R.M.S., for San Francisco, via ports.
Port Denison, s, for Delagoa Bay, East Londn, and

Port Elisabeth, y la Melbourne.
Marloo, s, for Melbourne and Geelong.
Elginshire, 4 m bq, for Ncyycastlc, cn route from

Vancouycr.

Ajas, pilot steamer, for Newcastle.
Norfolk, s, for Port Pine.

Moana, s, for Newcastle.

Ouraka, s, for Townsville, via Newcastle.
Wonga Fell, s, for Port Pirie.

I

. PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-Sept. 8.
I

Oroya, RMS, for London, via ports, at noon, St.e

yic, B, for South Africa, London, and Liverpool, via

ports, Lacisz, s,
for Dunkirk, Antwerp, and Hamburg,

yin Suez, Augsburg, s for Continent, via Townsville
and lava ports, Bombala, s, for Melbourne, Geelong,
Fortland, Warrnambool, and Port Fair), Pilbarra,
s for Brisbane and northern ports. Warrego, 6, for
Brisbane and ports to Cairns, Manuka, s, for Wei

lmgton and othcr^New Zealand ports. Eden, s, for
South Coast

ports, Electra, s, for Manning, Burra-
wong B, and Hastings, B, for Maclea), Kyogle, s,

for Clarence, Citj of Cratton, s, for Richmond, Cavan

ha, s, for Byron Biy, Trial
Bay,

Coffs Harbour, ind

JJuecd, Bellinger, s, for Camden Ilayen, Hawke, s,

for Port Stephens, Newcastle, s, for Newcastle, Ripple,
s, for .Morn;a, Batemans lia), and Nelligen.

CLEARANCES.-Sept. 7.

Sonoma, R.M.S., 0251 tons, Captain Trnsk, for San

Francisco, via ports, with passengers »B per list pub-
lished yesterday.

Ouraka, s, Captain W. II, Roberts, for Townsville,
vin ports.

Port Denison, s, 3435 tons, Captain W. Johnson,
for South Africa.

Elginshire, 1-ra tin,, 2033 tons,, Captain Stott, for
Newcastle.

Moana, s, 3915 tons, Captain R. Melville, for New-
castle.

Sandown, s, 3700 tons, Captain H. Hoyle, for Port
Pirie.

COASTER OUTWARD.-Scpt.. 7.

Namoi, s, for Newcastle.

IMPORTS.-Sept, 7.

Berths, German bq, from Hamburg: 8400 pkgs wire,
40 kgs saltpetre, 370 drs cal. carbide, SO c8 lager

beer, 80 pkgs bottles, fiO ca pianos, 1000 esks cement,
70 es matches, 2400 cs sclinaups, 300 pkgs furniture.

(150 kegs sulpli. potash, 400 rls 50 pkgs paper, 20 es

jars, 130 bis strayvboards, 50 ts^becr, 300 es acetate

potash, 00 csks aluminium, 20 kgB putty, 50 cs glass-

ware, 15 pkgs alum, 00 kgs ncct. soda, 100 cs peas, 17

esks sodium, 40 kgs oxalato, 310 cs insulator*, 100 cs

borac. acid, 24 cs trellis, 24 cs toys, and sundries.

Moana, s, from Auckland: 75 pkgs sultanas, 100 esks

kauri gum, 10 csks runners, 137 sks fungus, 102 sks

sand, 70 lils flax, 2S09 pes timber, 74 sks beche de

mer, 100 Ins butter, 10 his cotton, 15 sks canalcnuti,

1021 sks copra, 20 pkgs old copper, and quantity sun

Gabo, s, from Brisbane: 13S his wool, 17 eylds.,
40 ca pines, 250 loose 15 bgs hides, 62 bgs tin ore,

SO cs milk, 21 lihds treacle, 15 bgs oysters,
'140 sks

dmr. dual,
21 bia skins, 11,505 bgs sugar, and sun

Wonga Fell, s, from Port Plrio: 18,160 bars lead.

Nardoo, s. from Port Pirie: 1050 brs lead, 20 bgs
tin ore, 2457 tons loose icady concentrates.

Bombala, s, from Townsville, via ports: 2206 sks

sugar. 240 cs pines, 14 bgs potatoes, 200 es milk,
1.1 bdls b. handles, ISO his wool, 60 cs jam, 16 bis

skins, 30 loose 08 bdls hides, 12 bgs bones, 160 bgs
tin ore, and sundries.

Cooej-anna,
s. from Fremantle, via ports: 400 bgs

bark. «40 bgs
100 loose hides, S63 pkgs 20 cs paint,

530 bgs salt, 3520 bgs chaff, 10 .cs o. oil, 50 cs gin,

400 1-bgfl ISO sks flour, l8 bxs butter. 100 cs 3« hhdi

»lue, 10 cs raisins, 60 es
près, fn.it, 23 cs pianos, and

sundries.

Hawk, s, from Port Stephens, vin Newcastle: 40 pigs,
3000ft cedar, 170 sleepers, 100 hides, 20 bgs oysters,

50 pkgs fish, 8 ens cream, nnd sundries.
Hvmctliis. s, from Calcutta, via portB: 6215 bis

gunnies, 862 his woolpacks, £0 bia branbags, 50 bis'

cornweks 25 his ore pockets, SOO bgs wax, 760 cs

candles, 2517 cbsts 120 J-ehsts 465 cs 60 i-es 403 pkgs
ten, SO rirms linseed oil, 450 J-cs 015 cs 150 dnns castor

nil, 24 bis cotton, 10 ehsts bhellac, 120 bdls matting,
1,0 eli coir rone. 28 es condiments, 20 cs cinnamon

oil, 100 cs desiccated cocoanut, sundries, and through
cargo, anil cargo for transhipment.

Friendship, », from Tweed River: 1400 sks sugar, 40

sks maize, 0 cs eggs, and sundries.

EXPORTS.-Sept. 7.

Sonoma, R.M.S., for San Francisco, via port»; lu bga

sugar, 70 tins biscuits, 100 cs kerosene, 30 i-sk» flour,

20 cs meats, 315 cres mutton, 45 cres lamb, 080 ingots

tin, 03 his skins, 100 bgs gliioplocr«, 80 bxs sovereigns
(valued al £400,000,). quantity of timber, ond sun

Port Denison, s, for South Africa, via ¿felbourne: 90

hardwood pile«, 1050 tons coal, 40 cr» pile coverimr.

05 bra ellan, iron, 15,578 bgs sngor, 290 es
meats, 80

pkgs leather, quantity hardwood, and sundries.

Elginshire, 4-m bq, for Newcastle, en route from

Vancouver: 352,077ft rough oregon, 00,450 laths (part
of original cargo).

Customs-house.-Entered
outwards:

Sept. 7, Moana,

s, for Auckland; Bombala s, for ¿lollmunie: Sigmarin
gen, s, for Bremen, via Colombo; Westfalen, 6. for

Bremen, via Brisbane.
The following telegrams were received yesterday

concerning the condition of the bar harbours:-Tweed

Heads, bar 8ft 7ln, rise 2ft Sin, crossing 8ft; Bullina,

18ft on bar, 32ft Oin on Inside channel at high water;

Bellinger Heads, soundings on bar at Illili water to-

day 10ft. channel straight south of Elliston wreck,

r-rós-sinir "ft: ¿lannlntr Heads, lift on bar; Cape nawke.

0ft Oin on har nt high water day tide; Lake ¿larquarlo

Nonda 7ft Oin on bar, seo smooth; South West Bocks.

Murh'úv* liar has «.pencil straight out, 10ft high water

io-dav,' 3ft rl»o of tide, beacon In line.

Tile Union Company's steamer ¿foano, from New

¡talland ports, arrived ut Sydney nt 12.15 p.m. yes

tord.iv. Captain R. Ncvlllo rcnorts that departure

was/taken fiom Lyttelton at 0.30 p.m. on Thursday
weak last. Calls were made at Wellington on Fri

ilav week. Napier on Saturday last, and Gisborne on

Sunday, The ¿lonna arrived at Aucklonil at 0 a.m.

on ¿lonilav last, und sailed again at 31 p.m. His

samo day. "¿lodcratc winds and seas prevnilcd through

The Blue Funnel liner Telamón upon arrivai hen

)csterday from Brisbane berthed at Darling Island,
. but at 6.30 this morning "will be removed to tho
I Central wharf. Sue will be despatched homewards to-

ds)-, and yvill arrive at'London in lime for the No-
vember 'wool sales.

.?'.,.
I

The Japanese mall steamer lavv-ata Maru returned,
to, Sydney yesterday'from Melbourne, and subsequently I

,

berthed at,the Quay." She Is timed to sall at noon on

ncducsday next for Yokohama, via the usual" ports of
call. ? .

I "

.r'10 1'"' ""d A. Company's steamer Eiiigxc, from

Sydney, bound to China and Jupan, arrived "at Bris-
bane at 11.16 a.m. yesterday.

_T'lic steamer Damubcns, of the Aberdeen line,
»ill

early "on. Monday morning be icinoved from Dalgcty's
¡wharf,

Miller's
Point, nncl Boated into Woolwich Dock¡

for an overhniil. She »ill sail for London, via Capc
[ town um] ports, to-duy fortnight.

1

I

The A.U.S.N. Company's.Warrego, now employed In I
the rnrgo trade between Brisbane anil Sydney, arrived
here

yesterday. Captiln T. Law Johnston, who is In

command, reporli Having experienced moderate »inda
ami Uno weather conditions on the run down the
coast.

I 'Hie British four-masted barque Elginshire, yvhich
. arrived here with a full cargo of oregon lumber from

J
nncoiiver on July »9, was last evening taken in low

lor
Newcastle, for which port she lins a part cargo.

I

On discharge she will load cargo at the northern
port for

Valparaiso. /

A cablegram received Inst night, stated that the
steamer Darius, of the Australian and Indian line, left
Java on Thursday last for Melbourne.

Tie .Shaw, Savin, and Albbn Company's steamer

^orlntnlc, according to a cable message received yes-
terday, left Monte Video for London on Wednesday
last, cn route from New Zealand

ports.

_

"
-MOVEMENTS Ol' MAIL STEA¿fERS.

me R.M.S. Oroja will leave Circular Quay to-doyat noon, for London, ila ports. She ¡s duc at Mel-
bourne on 10th Insl., Adelaide 13th, Fremantle 17th,Colombo

27tli, l'on Said October lOlli, Naples 31th,
.Marseilles lath, omi l.oniluu 22nd.

The it.M.S. Ortona arrived in S.vdnev at 2 oVlork
.veslerdny afternoon, and will berth at the Onay at.
1.30 p.m. to-day. She

proceeds to Brisbane on Tncs
dav next. Ilth lust, at 0 p.m.

The R.M.S. Ormuz is due at Fremantle on 13th inst,
Adelaide 17th, ¿fclbourne 30th, and Sydney 22nd.

,

The R.¿f.S. Orient is due at Colombo on lTlh inst.,
Fremantle 27th,' Adelaide

October 3, Melbourne 3rd,
and Sydney nth.

The R.M.S. Orontes left London yesterday for Aus-
tralia, via" ports. She Is due at ¿farscilles on 14th
inst.. Naples 36th. Port Said

20th, Colombo October
1, Fremantle 11th, Adelaide 35th, ¿fclbourne 17th,
and Sidney 20th.'

The R.M.S. Oruba IB duo'in London on 9th inst. from
Sydney via ports.

Tile R.¿f.S. Omrah i» due at Colombo on 13th InBt.,
Port Sahl 20th. Naples 30th, ¿farscilles October 2nd,
and London 8th.

The R.M.S. Orotava is due at Port Said on 12th inst,
Nanles 30th. ¿larselllra 18th. and London 24th.

Tile R.M.S.
Ophir leaves London for Australia, via

ports, nn October 5.

Tile R.M.S. Victoria, from Svdncy, bound to Lon-

don, arrived at Colombo from Fremantle, on Wednes-
day last.

The R.J.I.S. Sonoma was desnatched from Sydney yes-
terday afternoon for San Francisco, via ports,

and

posserf through the Heads at 2.45 p.m.
The R.M.S. ¿taheño, from Vancouver, hound to Syd-

ney, passed'out of Cone ¿fordon at 4.55 a.m. yester-
day, and »iemilled Woolgoolga at 4.40 p.m. She is

due here to*day.

PASSENGERS BY Tire OROYA.
The

following is a list of the passengers by the
Orient

Royal Mail .Company'sli.M.S. Oro)a, which
will 1« despatched'from the Circular Quay nt noon

to-day, in command of Captain W. II. Parker, R.N.R..
for

London, vin the usual ports of call:
Mr. G." F. Ross, Miss Ross, Mrs. Fjicr, Mr. V. G.

Hore, Mr. Vcrtning, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Blake, Mr.

and Mrs. Prater and child, Mrs. Hayward, Miss Slad

den, Mr. and Mrs. E. Vi. Tann and child, Miss Doro-

thy Tnnn,' Q. ,M. S. Thetford, Mrs.'Thclford. Misses

Thetford (2), Mrs. Bnragvanatb,
Miss J. Mcsslter,

Mr.

G. A. Stlkney, Mrs. Doust, Mrs. Storer, Mrs. Hawkins,
Mrs. J. Murray, Mri and -Mrs. Robert Bannerman,
Mrs. Dunkllng and child. Miss Cassic Jones, and Mr.
A. G. .Stephens. . .

PASSENGERS HY TUB SUEVIO.
The following is a list of the passengers booked

by the White Star liner Sucvic'saillng from Dalgity'8

wharf, Miller's Point, at noon to-day for South Africa
and London:

For Durban: Miss R. Stoney, ¿Ir. N. Sunncr, ¿Ir. R.
Osborne Dean, Mr. J, and Mrs. Moulton, ¿1rs. and

Miss Chadwick, ¿Ir. ft. II. Carlyon,
¿lins E. V. Castel

iain, Mr. C. B. Park. ¿Ir. R. 0. Harding, ¿ir. Thomas

Harrovvay, ¿ir. » B. Greenland.
For Capetown:'Miss R. Aulscbrook, Mr». Rogerson

and'infant, ¿Ir. G. S. Thompson, ¿Ir. S. Clcgg, ¿Ils»
S. Champion, ¿liss N. Stafford. >

For London: Messrs. C. B. and Albert Abell, ¿Hss

nunt, Mrs. R. J. Morgan, Mr. E. and ¿fins E. ¿(organ,
¿liss Gladys ¿(organ, ¿(iss S. Linnanc, Mr. Felix and
¿1rs. Green, ¿(iss G, Green, ¿1rs. Gargcr, Baronet Har

kins, ¿liss Anne Harkins, ¿fiss
Cook,

¿(iss Comforth,

¿(rs. A. C. ¿f. Reid, ¿(aster Reid,
Misa M. K. Nicoll,

¿Ir. M. Dobie, Mr. O. Day, Miss E. O. Kirby, ¿1rs.

Quinn and infant. Master J. and Miss ¿I. Quinn, Rev.
11. 0. Beazley, ¿(r. and Mrs. B. Woods, Mr. R. A.

¿(owhray, ¿Ir. and Mrs. W. ¿f'Lcod and infant, ¿liss

Bertha und ¿(asters H. and B. ¿I'Leod, ¿Hss nolt,
¿(iss Kealy, ¿(rs. and ¿ÍÍRS Keatinge, Mr. Robert Wooli,
¿(r. C. J. Krlkorian, Mr. Geo. White, also passenger»
for interstate ports.

'

.

? ARRIVAL OF A BARQUE.
A large barque, deep laden, was towed into port by

the steam tug nero at 1 o'clock this morning, and

proceeded to an anchorage in WatsonVBay.
-

. THE FIONA.
The Colonial Sugar Refining Company's steamer Fiona

from 'Fiji, Auckland, and the Clarence River, arrived
at Sydney

-

yesterday. She left Lautoka at 6 a.m.

on August 24,
with a cargo of raw sugar for New

Zealand, "and experienced fresh easterly winds, yvith

thick, cloudy weather, and very^hcavy south-easterly
«well until reaching the'coast, thence light northerly
winds and smooth Beas, On her return journey from
Auckland a call was made at Clarence River, from
whence sha sailed on Thursday last

[_.,., CARGO BY THE SUEVIO.
*

The following are the principal lines of cargo by the
White Star steamer» Suev le, sailing to-day for South
Africa and London:-1100 his yvool, 400 tons cocoanut

oil, 1600 cks tallow and pelts, SOO tons copra, 370 tons

copper, 200 tons bagged ore, 250 sacks 1250 loose hides,
150 tons,alunite, 40Q bis furskins, ¿3,000 cres mutton
and lamb," 14,000 crts rabbits and hares, 450 lixs butter.

I

"' '

TUE "N.D.L. STEAMERS. |

The G.M.S. Scliamhorst is In port at Sjdney, and
leaves^on the, 15th inst for Bremen, via Melbourne,
Adelaide, and Fremantle, etc.

ThoG.M.S. Gera is due at Colombo to-day, en route
from Bremen to S)dney, via usual ports.

The G.M.S. Zietcn left Bremen on the 6th inst for

Sydney, via Antwerp, Southampton, Genoa, Naples,
etc. '

The G.M.S.- Weimar is due at Colombo on the 11th

inst, en route from Sydney to Bremen, via usual
ports.

The Wllichad is due at 8vdncy on the 12th inst
from Japan, China, and Manila, via ports.

The Prinz Sigismund is due at Simosonhafen to-
morrow,' cn route from Sydney to Manila, Hongkong,
and Yokohama.

Tile Prinz Waldemar leaves Kobe on the 10th inst
for Sidney,- via Hongkong and Manila, and New
Guinea ports.

"

THE MACLEAY BAR. ?
The pilot at the ¿facleay River telegraphed yester-

day that'the bar has opened straight out. The depth
of water on the har at highwater is loft, with a

3ft rise of tide. Tho, beacons are in line.

'

THE NEW YORK STEAilERS.

The steamer Cornwall, of the American and Aus-
tralian line from New -York, July 14, tia Capetown
August 14, arrived at ¿felhoiime at 1 p.m. yesterday.
After visiting Sydney BIIC will proceed to New Zealand

ports. .,,,

The steamer Wlllesden, running under the aus-

pices of the United States ond Australasia S.S. Com-

pany, from New York July 7, via Albany September 3,
reached ¿lelbourne at 3.25 p.m. yesterday. She is ex-

pected to arrive at Sydney on Saturday next.

I __
JireLBOURNE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

The Sjdney leaves Melbourne today for Sjdney.
The Monaro is expected at Fremantle to-day from

the eastern States.
The Hobart left Fremantle last Tuesday for the east-

ern States.
The Melbourne is due at Melbourne this morning

from Newcastle.
The Perth is »t ¿(elbourne.

The Brisbane is In New Zealand waters.
The Julia Percy is now running on the south coast of

Western Australia.

Tho. Maitland leaves Esperance Bay to-day for Al-

bany.
The barque ¿fary Moore arrived at Albany list Thura

dav from ¿lelbourne.

The schooner Enterprise Is cn route to Albany from

Melbourne.

I
EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO.'S FLEET.

I

The Australlan.salla from Kobe Sept. 20 for Australian

ports, via Hongkong.'
The Empire sailed from Sydney Sept. 6 for China and

Japan, via Brisbane, Townsville, Cairns, Port Darwin,

Timor, and Manila.

The Eastern.sailed from Hongkong, via Port Darwin

and Queensland ports Sept. 1. She sails from Sydney
Oct. IO for China and Japan,

-

via usual Queensland
portsand Port'Danvin.

I
TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS. _

COOKTOWN (1550 miles).-Arr:
"

Sept. 7, Cintra, i,

from Brisbane.
TOWNSVILLE .(1370 miles).-Arr: Sept. 7. Inna-

mincka, s, from Sydney. Dcp: Sept. 7, Guthrie, s,

for Singapore;. Mintaro, s, for Sydney. .

FLATTOP ISLAND (1125 milcs).-Dep: Sept..7, Cool-

gardie, s, for Townsville.

BUNDABERG (717 miles).-Dcp: Sept. 0, Tinnana,

s, for Brisbane.

MARYBOROUGH (680 miles).-Dep: Sept, 7, Konoo
warra, s. for Brisbane.

BRISBANE (500 miles)-Arr: Sept. 7, Craigvar, s,

from Sydney; Empire, B, from Sydney, Queensland,
s, from Rockhampton. Dcp: Sept. 7, Bingera, s, for

Townsville; Empire, s, for Kobe.
TWEED DJiADS (371 miles).-Arr: Scpt^ 7, Duroby,

s, at 3 p.m., anchored in Danger Bay. Passed: Sept. 7,

a two-masted steamer at 7.30 a.m., north.

RICHMOND HEADS (331 miles).-Bop: Sept. 7,

Tomki, a, nt 11.50 a.m., for Sydney.
CLARENCE HEADS (290 miles).-Arr: Sept, 7, Hip

polas, bq, at 10.20 a.m., from Newcastle. Passed:

Sept. 7, Tomki, s, at 4.10 p.m.,, south.

.WOOLGOOLGA (254 miles).-Passed : Sept. 7, Mokau,
B, nt 1.20 p.m., north; Maheno, s, lit 4.40 p.m., south.

BELLINGER (230 miles).-Arr: Sept. 7, Nerong, s,

al 8.30 a.m., from Sydney.
SMOKY.CAPE (205 miles).-Pasted: Sept 7, Macleay,

s, at 11.30 a.m., Nymboida, s, at 3.20 p.m., botli

north.
PORT MACQUARIE (174 miles).-Dep: Sept. Ï,

Myee, n, at 11.30 a.m., Jubilee, s, at noon.

TACKING POINT (109 miles).-Passed: Sept. 7, Lans-

down, ktch, at 11.5 a.m., north.

CAMDEN HAVEN HEADS (159 miles).-Arr: Sept..

li, Galgabba, ktch, at 0 p.m., Sept. 7, Isabella de

Fralne, ktch, at 0.35 a.m., Roiclle,
-

ktch, at 10.33

a.m.. Aleda, ktcii, at 11 a.m. ...

CROWDY HEAD (147 miles).-Passed. Sept 7, a

topsail Behr, at 3 p.m., Wauchope, s, ut 3.40 p.m.,
St. George, s, at 4.30 p.m., all north; Myee, s, at

4.20 p.m., south.
?"

MANNING HEADS (144 miles).-Den: Sept 0, Kin-

cumber, B, at 10.30 p.m.; Sept. 7, Unity, s, at 1.30
p.m.

CAPE HAWKE (123 miles).-Arr: Sept. 0, Willinga,
sehr, at S.JO p.m., from Sydney. Dep: Sept. 7, Paris,
sehr, at 0.25 a.m., for Newcastle.

SEAL ROCKS (ISO iniioi).-Poised: Sept. 7, ii

large steamer, nt 6.40 a.m., south.

PORT STEPHENS (S3 miles).-Passcd: Sept, 7, Coo-

loon, s, at 3.35 p.m., north; Lubra, s, at 11.20 a.m.,
Magdalene, s, at 1.20 p.m., Federal, s, at 1.20 p.m.,
Burrawong, s, at 5.50 p.m., all south,

LAKE MACQUARIE HEADS (64 miles).-Dep: Sept.

7, Colo, s, ut 11.30 a.m., tor Sydney.
r

NEWCASTLE (02 miles).-Arr: Sept. 7, Koniura,
s, Burrumbeet, s. both from Melbourne; Euroka, s, from
the north; Port Stephens, s, from Timaru; Kincumber,
I, freni Manning River; Newcastle, s, Sophia Ann, s,

Oonah,' i, Sphcne, e, Murray, ., Cooloon,
«k RocklUt«

J, Age, i all from Sydney Dep Sept 7, Bugle, a.

Bphone, s Rocklll}, s, Kiama, s, Oonah », Sonhi«
Ann, », Murra} s nil

fox Sydney, Stormklng, ,

'

,4
Port Stephens Valparaiso, bq, for West Coast Barra
bool », und

¿loorabool, s, both for Melbourne, Everetto Griggs 0 mstd bqtno, for Honolulu Kincumber ?

for Manning River Wyoming », for the north
' '

CATHERINE HILL BAY (48 miles)-Arr Sent 7.

Wallarah, s nt 10 30 um, from Sidney Dep Eentl
0, Helen Mcoll s, for Svdnoj, during night. Sene
1, Willurah s at 4 20 p ni, tor Sidnoj

BriLUtBI (41 miles)-Arr Sept 7, Marjorie, s it
8 IO a 111, from Sidney

WOLLONGONG (44 miles) -Arr Sept. 6, Civilitr
» at 13 jj in Mali/ hite, s, at 11 30 p m

, Sent 7

Mount Kembla s at
o p ni, all from Sydney Den

Sept 7, Clvlbtj, », at 2 a ni., Malachite. ? at S o.nL
both for fcjdnej

' " a-m"

IrRVIS HW
(87 miles)-Passed Sept 7, Howard

I Smith
steamer, at 1 pm, south, sailing vessel iu

sifcht SSL nt ii 7 p ni
, heating north

"

MORUil HI ADS (141 miles)-Arr Sept 7. Coo.
inonderrj s, at 115 um, from Sjdnej pa6scd
Sept 7 like

Mintaro, s at 0 0.111
, north

Hin.MM.UI (W9 miles)- Vrr Sept 7, Bega c at
. JO am, trom Sjdney Dep Sept 7, Bega, s! »t

0 1 m for ïuthru
» k«i ». »t

GUIO (238 miles)-Passed Sept 7, Kanowna s
at I 45 p in , north Norkoona s, nt 7 15 o m «m1

MILSONS PROMOMOR1 (420 miles)-Passed out
Hurd Sept

G
supposed ¿larion

Woodside, bo, at 11 n0
P m Sept 7, steamer ut 3 30 a m , bq at 4 30 a m

karori, a at 0 lo am, Brundah, a, at 4 30 n m

'

bound from Glasgow to Sydnej
*

MELBOURNE (670 mile»)-Arr Sept 7, Grantala.
», from Sjdnoj Cumberland, sh, from London tfi
Semaphore, Wlllcsdcn, s, and Cornwall, s, both from
New

lork, Colic, s, from Newcastle, Helen Denm
bq from

Kalpara Dep Sept 7, Coogee, s, for

Launceston, Hora s, for Stanley, Ashridge s and

k-Äw^iÄ &?*"***?.
Janc M"*-i

1IÖBUIT (048 miles)-\rr Sept 0, Walkare s ,19 ¡Op 111 from Ne» Zealand Sept 7, Wimmera ,
nt 5 JJ 1 m from ¿telbourne Westralia s at 1"

,,

P ni from Svdnev Dep Sept 7, Miikorc 's at 5io
P m tor Melbourne W munera s at 6 lo p m

, forNew Zealand
* ' ,or

DMONPORT M LSI (198 miles)-Dep Sept 7Wakitipu s at 2 40 p m
, for bj dney

p '

forA,?LLe^rn(1s1atesniM-DeP
** 7' S°»T''.,

FRt¿IANTLE (2466 miles) -Arr
Sopterabcr 7, Monaro » at 4 p m from eastern States Dep Sen»

1, Meissen, », at 12 30 a m , for eastern States

BRITISH AND FOREIGN SBTPPINU

Arrival.
10ämOS' *>*'

Medic, s (White Star Line). 11.085 tons, CaptaisJames, nt Liverpool, from Sydney July 13, Tia Mel-
bourne July 20, Albany July 28, and Capetown August10.

Departures.
Woodburn, British bq, 1445

tons, Captain
Milne,from Borncss, for Adelaide

,Epsom, s (United States and Australasia S.S. Com*
pany),< 1556 tons, Captain Cox, from New York, for
Fremantle, Adelaide, Melbourne, Sydney, and Bn> '

bane.
Gael, British bq, 1576 tons. Captain Sloane, fromGlasgow, for Sydney.
Miltiades, s

(Aberdeen Line), 6793 tons, Captais
Spalding, from London," for Sydney, via Capctowaanil ports.

Nordstjcrncu. Norwegian ship, 1635
tons, CaptaitIsakscn, from Buenos

Avrcs, for Melbourne. .

La Rochefoucauld, French bq, 1049 tons, Captais
Marchandcau, from navre, for Hobart.

Maori, s (Shaw, Savin, and Albion Company's Line),6317i tons, Captain Mcolo, from London, for
Lyttelton,N.Z.

Wimbledon, s (American and Australian Line), 8767
tons, Captain Coward, from New

York, for
Wellington,

I _VfcVi ZEALAND SHIPPING.
WESTPORT (1076 miles).-Arr: Sept. 7, Barrier, i*from Melbourne.

METEOROLÓGICA! EEPOETS.
-? «

? ,__'. _ Observatory, Friday.
Average raiman for 47 years, 40.047.
Average for 48 years, Jan. 1 to Aug. 31, 37.272.
Total rainfall from Jan. 1, 1006, to Sept. 7, 22.70«,

Corresponding period of previous year, 26.S04.
Greatest wind velocity for past 21 hours, li mile»an hour.

Température: Maximum, 61; minimum, 46,2; o p.a.

Barometer: 0 a.ra-, 30.260: 3 p.m., 80.1(16; 0 n.m,.
30.223, v '

Humidity: 0 a.m., 67: 3 p.m., 68; 0 p.m. 72.

BAROMETER AT 0 A.M.
Geraldton, 30.02; Perth, 30.14; Esperance Bay. 20 07:

Eucla, 20.67; Streaky Bay, 20.72; Adelaide, 20.78; Robe
30.05; Portland, 30.00; Melbourne, 30.10; MVHson'sj
EíT""!017' i10'25! CaP° St- George, 30.24; Newcastle.30.20; Port

Macquarie, 30.28; Clarence Heads, 30 2?Brisbane. 30.24; Rockhampton, 30.18; Mackay. 3015;
Cooktown, 30.00. '

RAIN REGISTRATIONS.
New South Wales

(for the 24 hour« ended at 9 i.mX-Araluen 8 points, Batcman's Bay 51, Bega 20, Bo-dalla 25, Bombala 4. Braidwood
6, Bundarra ?>

CanaSt. Gcorgo 60. Dubbo 1, <3abo Island 1, Lismore 1.Manning Heads 1, Moruya Heads 20, Newcastle Z
Nimitybelle 15, Nundle 0, Quirindi 7, Singleton CSeal Rocks 40. Tamworth 6, Tweed Heads

3, Ullidulli5, Warren 12, Windsor
10, Woolgoolga 3, Wentworth

Additional at G p.m.-Cape St. George 6 points,

SCOPE OF THE RAINFALL.New South Wales.-Light and
scattered, chiefly on

(the
coast and tablelands.

Western Australia.-Light to moderate «enenlllover southern and central
parts.

Victoria.-Light to moderate.
South

Australia.-Light in the south-west
SYNOPSIS.

New South Wales (for 24 hour« ended 0 a.ra.).-»>Fine weather prevailed generally, but light and scat-tered rains were recorded over eastern districts, anda few light thundershowcrs on the north coast.Western Australia.-Fine and clear from Cossack
northwards, generally fine but cloudy to overcast

elsewhere.

Victoria.-Principally fine but
cloudy, raininc

lightly in parts of the west and north-west.
Queensland.-Cloudy to threatening along th*

coast, fine and clear inland.
Northern Territory.-Fine and clear throughout
Tasmania.-Fine and clear to fine but

cloudy.
'

New Caledonia.-Fino and clear at Gomen.
South

Australia.-Cloudy
and unsettled throughout

COASTAL REPORTS AT 8 P.M.
Tweed Heads, SE, cloudy, sea smooth; Byron BIT,

SW, light fine, sea smooth ; Ballina, E, fine, ta

Bmooth; Clarence Heads, NE, light, fine, sea smooth;
Woolgoolga, SE, light, fine, sea smooth; Bellinger
Heads, calm, fine, sea smooth; Nambucca

Heads, E,
light, fine, sea

smooth; Port Macquarie, S, light, fine,
sea

smooth; Manning Heads, SE, light, fine, sea

smooth; Seal Rocks, E, light, fine, sea 6mooth: Poi»
Stephens, NE, fresh, fine, nea smooth; Newcastle, NE,
moderate, fine, nea smooth; Lake Macquarie Heads,
SB, fresh, dull, ECa smooth; Catherine Hill Bay, SE,
fresh, dull, sea smooth; Barrenjoey, NE, light, cloudy,
sea smooth; South Head, ENE, light cloudy, se«

slight; Wollongong, calm, cloudy, sea smooth; Kiama,
N, light, fine, sea smooth; Crookhaven Heads, NE,
light, cloudy, sea smooth; Jervis

Bay, NE, light
cioudy, sea

smooth; Ulladulla, calm, cloudy, tea

smooth; Batcman'B Bay, calm, fine, sea smooth; Mo

ruj-a" N, light, cloudy, sea smooth: Eden, N, light,

cloudy, sea slight; Green
Cape,

N. light, cloudy, su

slight; Gabo Island, NE, light cloudy, sea 6light.

. FORECASTS AT 0 P.M.

New South Wales.-Warm NE to NW winds, strong to

gales; cloudy and unsettled generally, showers and

thunder later, more especially
over south-western dis-

tricts.-H. A. Hunt.
, ,

> I_I.
Victoria.-CIoudy with fairly general rains; (rah

NE to N winds, veering later to S with squally vvcath«
and rough sens in Straits.-P.

naraçchi.
South Australia.-Generally »unsettled, squally and

showery, E to N winds at first W to S later; mode-
rate to rough sea.-Griffiths.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR SEPT. S.

Sun rises 0.5 a.m., sots 5.41 p.m.; moon, 10.47 p.r*H

8.5S a.m.; Mercury. 5.35 a.m., 4.20 p.m.; Venus, 7.57

a.m., 0.23 p.m.; Mars, 5.21 a-m., 4.14 p.m.; Jupiter,
2.25 a.m., 12.18 p.m.; Saturn, 5.15 p.m., 6.15 a-m.

Moon's last quarter, Scptcroher 11.

High water at Fort Benson, 11.37 a.m., 11.59 p.n, 1

THE MATTS.
-.

, THIS DAY.
South Australia -Ov crland 9 30 p m,

\ letona -Overland, 9 30 p m

Queensland-Overland, OSO pm.
Tathra-Eden, 9 a.m

¿alparaiso -Beerhlej, 10 am.

Laurieton -Bellinger, 10 a m.

¿laclcay River-Hastings 31 a m

Wellington etc., N i (direct)
- Manuka, soon.

Monte Mdeo Buenos A) res, Chili, and Bio Jnetf».

from Wellington -Mamari, noon.

Byron Bay and ¿laclcay River, vu Newcsitlc-O»"

vanba,
noon

Macassar Sourabaya,
Samarang, Batavia, and rsdinj«

\llgsburg 2pm
?.

Nelson s Bay and Tea Gardens.-Hawke, 4 pm.
Rlehmond uiver -Citj of Grafton, 5pm
Manning River-Hectra, 5 pm

Macleay River-Burrawong, 7 pm
Clarence River- hjogle 8 pm

W estera Australia, ria Adelaide and Albany -Granta!»«

0 30 p m

Strahan Zeehan, and North west Coait of Tixniaiai
via Melbourne - Flora, 0 80 p ra

Tasmania, via Melbourne -Loongana, 9 30 p ra.

MONDAY
\

Nambucca Heads and Macksville -Nerong, 9 tra, J

Fden -Bega, 1pm.
*

Port ¿(ocquane
-W auchopc, 4 pm.

TUESDAY

Manila (PI) -Orange Branch, 9 a-m.

Wardell (R R ) -Ramornie, 1 p ra

Nelson s Boj and Ten Gardens.-Hawke, 4 pm.

United Kingdom, Continent of Europe. India, m

Mauritius.-Overland to Adelaide, and thence ps

R.¿I S Oroj a, 5 30 p m

RMS Orovu (letters
addrosted to persons on board)

Ovcrlund to Adelaide, 5 30 pm.

Western Australia, via Adelaide
-R.M.S. Oroya, 5*

p m

Dunedin, etc (N
Z ), t ia Melbourne.-Walkirc

Ml

p m

Hobart, via Melbourne -Vi aikare, 5 SO p m

Tasmania, v la Melbourne -Coogee, 6 30 p m.

Clarence River -hatlatlna, 8 pm.

Byron Boj -Noorcbor 9pm
WEDNESDAY

Launceston, tia Eden-Wakitipu, 9 am.

Eden -Wakatlpu, 9am
Hobart -Oonah, 11 n m

\uikland, etc., N ¿. (ill'cct) -Moana, noon

KIDNEY AILMENTS.

'When you have any suspicion that your kl6>

noys arc getting bad, take "FISHER'S"

PHOSPHORINE to cleanse and strength»*

them.
It is invaluablo as an agent to ward oflj

Dlabotos, Brlght's Disease, and Backache.

Thousands at people take an occasional dos*

|

of "FISHER'S" PHOSPHORINE to keon their

kldnoys in perfect order and up to tho mark.

A Most Wondei-ful Modicino, easy to take,

absolutely superseding awkward pills and

heavy drugs.
Many people ns a procaution against kidney,

and bladder troubles take It in their whiski;

or in wino. TEN DROPS MAKE A DOSE.
;

A Most Efllclont Dcctor at Small cost.

All Chemists, Is,
four times the quantity's

2B 6d.-Advt.
You have tried and were pleased with them. Then

regulate
the bowels and improve

the complexion.
On»

ter's Little Liver Pills, Is Ijd. But be sure they «ra

Carter"».-Advt.

A NIGHTCAP OF FANTORD'S
Ginger, hot, nssists digestion, rests tho muscles, »H

quiets the nerves.-Advt.

For Influenza and Cold» in the Hud J»o»4í
-<W

rtooermiat Cure. 1* Bir-Adit, __^<fi
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MONETARYAND COMMEBCIAL.
1

STOCKS AM)" SHARES.

' 'A moderate amount of activity prevailed

nn 'Change yesterday at full rates New

Beuth Wafes Iper cent Funded Stock Act of

lim sold at the late price,
as also did Dank

of New South Wales shares. A.J.S. "B" de-

posits
advanced 1W. North Coast Steam

îrfd) were Placed at an unchanged price,

ihiie Sydney Ferries advanced 6d.
There

Zl also business in Wallsend Coal, Perkins

knd Tooboy's breweries, and Fresh Food and

lee shares,
all at provious rates.

The following Bales wero reported ¡-Fore

Jon: Bank of NSW.. £47 6s; Perkins and

rn 348 6d. Noon: A J S. Bank "B" deposits,

M.' M Toeheys, Limited, 11s 3d,
11s Gd;

îr!rih VoaBt Steam. 2Bs 3d; Wallsend Coal,

Ä. ¿*cr: North Coast Steam, 25s 3d,

Toeheys, Limited, Us 6d. Fresh Food and

ice 12S: Sydney Ferries, 68s; N S.W. 4 per

cent Funded sfock. 1873 issue, £107.

closing quotations Tyoro-
_
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. WHIV'IMM
IH21-5"!

Do., due .
lill»"

Bo..Artl873

.2"VÄ| 650,000'
'

Do.,Deb.1003,

- "Î'J-1""9 1.10K.700

K&:,lfM9 300.000

Qufens.a»;b.,j

DoÜTriBIllsl
S**00 :

W.A. Inser,

.AiiFtrln.Gii!

Bel).. 192

Glr Sydney
Deh.
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Co. Sugar D
.. 39!4.

. BANKS
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Aust'lasfa ..
'
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of Aunt..
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Com. Syd..
N. of Aurt.
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Union" ...
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1917"
Do.,'Iron;,

.Com. of An«
? '--At«!»"..
. E.P.A. Ins«

pref."
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Hr., Keb.*
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'

PrËÂM'
.ill; Ferry'*

.HlavT»rra.
Hmv'dcmith

'

'.fs
raid++|

I>o..f»prl
-Dilto pref+*
.Ditto, nref,1

fir paid
-Hewcastl«
Nor. Cosstttj

Vew Tsilli

,'Svd FV
Tori ,Taokson|
Ditto dob,

INHTrR'NOE]
A.¿f. Fire
Wer. tr"t,+,
New Zealunrll

,Jf. O'lsna
'United

. C. ¿lui. Fim|

'ron.
Pellsmhl -

'Fust Oreti»

nilla New
JTod'n Brota

-JTerton . .?"

Nr»Tistlo ..

. .Stockton ,.

',. New.. ..
V..,'f Cl'dil]

. Wallsend .
TVnrstnh ..
Wiekl'sm k

. Bullock Ifcj

Xew .

iTreferentlal
North Bulli

-

? jr^r
.Albnry .,.

Austmlinn..
Dilto New ..
?"har. Towers
Ooiilbura ..J

.Grafton

ffnillnnd, ...I

'¿limit '...

Ditto New...
lillirie«! . ..

Newcastle
...

Nth. Shore..,
Ditto New...

. BR'W'nTES
:Au»trt!lnn

..

C.anflWood
Pro»,

-Perkins'
Tenhfv'att...l

tooth's ...

,MTF7TLN'B:
Auront .....j

Allst; NeWM

154,528

,600,000
Ï40.0CO

160,000

04,882
?! 117,291

,000.000
,191,440
805.7B0

|2,0(in.0O0
'

427,319
100,000
419,0011

457.013

1,600,000

,834,003

88.1,410

848,758
883,547

3,116,621

140,000

25,000
6,745

62,500
45,00(1

[?H25O0OC
RO.non
S5,4m

300,000

42.550
12.1.0(15

100,000
H5,MI

100,000

7,600
750,000

8,000
35,noo
30.001'

7,6'

"

8.0C

4B.0C..

32(5,010,

28,000,

48,000

550,000
100.000

550.001

000,000

250,000

85,000,

80,000

27,200 1

12/8 10

»JJ

18/
.li

S03
,'0/lîn'

ii mi
47}

,

8/12/6
13/

?%

30/4J

N'.-PrÍ'ilp; r»ew Issue..,!

Bruoks ft Co.l

.Do.,jref. ...|. I

Cpl. SugRI . 2,0<W,2!K)

.Dalgety&Cn. 1,000,000
Dunlop Pn,1

"Tyre, nref.
;Enui. II'uMll.

'

Eniu .fPros.
Gravel -..-., ",.",, .

Ml'l.TrrflS.,.,1 480,003; 1

». de Piel« 74,''in; l

'{fort's Dock
SOO.OOO 1

Dillp.prof
. , 45,»01 1 , "

J. Fowl, W «1.730 32/10/

fhsle
I: Oil 80,O0O,17/i

*«». York '
'

Tob,
Penn. Trust.

'I 4210
71 21/

8
l

81/0

Bl
!/

...

<

30/

t6d
'«/6nt

19/8
4/I0J

| 28/8
40/6
16Í6

21/8

Ä0/0
HW

10/10}

I7/10J
78'in

15/6

22/

11/10} 12/
1

na . 1/4

10/6

24/

S3

II.'II III

*

Where dividends are interiiri the yield is bated onI year's distribution, otherwise on the list half-yearly«ne. ( Per share.
tt Ex dividend.

..

Ex interest,
t Call paid. 11 Ex returned capital, Is.

." INTERSTATE EXnTTA-Nrni?«
-*j.Axx.n KJ±JK3.

-

To d»v>. """. .?
BRISBANE. Friday,

'cum sP .¿?.~t*'.lo.ni
W«o:-Chni«ttoe debentures,ram su arrears ot Interest, b £05; Queensland 3i Per

?P« f?*1' Vf10,: SavinB» Bank 8 per cent", s £02^* Per
Cent. Treasury Bills, b £10S.

T«J..I , MELBOURNE. Friday,

irnT.'T
« Ml"

,werc:-Vlctorlan 3 Per Cents;, 1030,

tS?! Ä'rCv1.iU",,,k'n10i! M' 17s: '»tto, prcleren:

tinn»!»!. «' N"'Ion»' B»nk, 00s; Dalgety, £6; Me

Äi* ,£1?
««: Emu Bay Railway, 6a 5d;

ítelío"^Atia1' A' ,5s: llltto Preferential,' D, 14s

Bro&i?ni^T>Vls,M: Silverton
Tran.yvays 07a

«roken Hill Water Supply, 22s 2d, 22s 4d.

.
. FINANCIAL.

'

LONDON FINANCIAT Pínin wnnr»-
---'-T».^wiu wiuuju «JiiVYO.

'.

Of Pn^nn/^f 80l?,a0
thb

f,10t tbftt «"> Bank
pt England has allowed Its metallic reserve

. .0 become recced during the last week, and

lallen ?rPr,0m 6°tnnr0it r?SOrvos
t0 "abilities has

a martin », V*,?
aB »»«hanged, there being

an? "inn T ,wPOr cent' between the bank
and opou market rates of discount for host

moT Ausria,!"118-
Conso'8 **"V o.wd J"

«radiJii <?«£
"n

T,lrltloa being unaltered.
«radford tops aro firm and unchanged while

íoad ii« ?IPM VeinB,
£1' tlu X1 "» T> .">«

is d,,n ^,?'Ehûr durlu,! th<î «eck. Wheat

coc-,1 ne"..ïïe« J,rosP°ots bolng advised as

good practically everywhere. Butter hns

taTnm'' b,Ut i1«1

""? «»"of thomar thl.

pera,
significance to Australian ship

BANK" (li? A TTÜTVJ » T .
or .-,.- "i i eiD i luvUAHt A.

tiitiT î^bl," 'ndloat?a that tho. abovo insti-
tution has hnd a rather bettor half-year than

though the prouts do not come up to those of

a year or two earllqr. . The chlof figuros ad-

mit of-(tho following comparison:- -

Half-year
ended April 10.

. 190S. 180«.

Net prout.i.'..'.£139,152 ..£138,000
Dividend per cent. 32 ,.

32

Amount of dividend i .... £00,000 .. £90,000

To reserve fund . 80,000-.. 30,000
Off premises account . 30,00(1 .. 12,000
Forward . 17,103 .. 17,350

I NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Tho Oceanic Steamship Company of San

Francisco had another unprofitable year, ac-

cording to its most recent report.

Mr. Thomas Hordor has joined the Sydney
Board of the Liverpool and London and Globe
Insurance Company.

Messrs. Hardie and Gorman report having

sold 12 Civil Service Co-operative Society
shares at £2 2s Cd to £2 7s 6d.

The R.M.S. Sonoma sailed yosterday for

Fan Franclsqo with 180 boxes of sovereigns,

valued at £400,000. The shippers wero:

Union Bank of Australasia, £250,000; Bank

of Australasia, £100,000; and Queensland Na-

tional Bank, £50,000.

(LONDON FINANCIAL CABLES.I
LONDON, Sept. 7.

Tho Bank of England reserves in notes and

gold aro £27,367,000,
as against £27,119,000

last week, and £24,695,000 last year. The

proportion of reserve to liabilities is 60.10,

as against 51.05 last week and -44.95 last year.
The circulation is £29,094,000, as against

£29,207,000 last wook and £20,449,000 last year.

1CSUE DEPARTMENT.
Notes issued £55,007,OPQ Government se

'ctirilles.£13,015,000
Other securities 7,434,000
Gold and silver

coin. 86,018,000

£55,067,000

BANKING DEPAimiENT.

£55,067,000

Proprietors' ca-

pital .£l'4,653,OO0
Public deposits 8,012,007
Other deposits 45,056,000.

Host, sever/days
-

aud other bills 3,732,000

Government se-

curities .£15,958,000
Other securities 29,528,000
Notes . 25,073,000
Gold and silver

coln. 1,394,000

£72,853,000£72,853,000

MONEY MARKET.

The Bank of England rato of discount Is

quoted at 3J per cent., to which rate it was

lowered from 4 per cent, on Juno 21. The

opon market rate of discount for best three

months' bill Is unchanged at 3 7-16 per cont.

CONSOLS AND AUSTRALIAN STOCKS.

Current quotations for Consols and Aus-
tralian Government stocks, compared with

those of last week, and tho' corresponding
week of last year, aro:-

|

2j per cent. Consols
.

N.S.W. 4'». 1033. Jan.-July ...

N.S.W.
3¡'«, 1918, ¿far.-Scpt

N.S.W. 3's, 1033, April-Oct,' ..

Viet. 4'«, 1920, Jan.-July ...

Viet. 3}'», 1021-0, Jun.-Jply
'

Viet. 3's, 1928-19. Jan.-July
'

S.A. 81's, 1939, June-Dec. ...

S.A.
3'», 3036, Jan.-July .

Q'land 4's, 1015.24, Jan.-July.
Q'land SJ's, 1024-30., Jan.-July.

Q'land 3's. 1922-47,,Jan.-July.
N.Z. 4'», 1929, ¿lay-Nov.
N.Z. 3J's, 1940, Jan.-July ...

N.Z. 3's, 3005, Aprll-flct .

Ta». 31'«, 1920-40, Jan.-July
'

Toa. 3's. 1920-40, Jan.-July
W.A. 31's, 1015-35, ¿lay-NoT,.
W.A. Ve. 3915-35. ¿lay-Nov,,

l-10l 87ä|,80||l fall.

llüSllluSjllInch.
0»1| 0941 Undi.

J 80 |'87i|Unch.
[1041(105

'i rise.

-100}|Unch.
SSJI Undi.

101 Unch.

871Unch.
IOC} Unch.

100 Unch.

87} Unch.

HIS Uneb.

1003 Undi.

'Ki} Unch.
'100 Unch.'

89 |Unch.

100111 fall.

6331t rise.

COMMERCIAL.
A good turnover of trade was reported In

sevoral departments of tho Import markets

yeslorday. About 500 packages Ceylon teas

wero sold, in addition to which over 700 pack-
ages Coylons and Indians were quitted at

firmer rates at auction. Currants vyero

cabled Gd to la per cwt klghor in London;
700 casos were placed to arrive. Good -for-

ward sales of preserved ginger, which was a

shade strongor, were put through. The mar-

ket was dostituto of ovaporatod fruits. The

non-arrival of a big shipment of American
prunes in the last 'Frisco mall steamer

caused considerable disappointment, as prunes
of any kind wore difficult to procure. Tho

demand for condensed milks and Continental
candles has boen seriously checked by the
uncertainty of the fato of the Federal Go-

vernment's reciprocal trade proposals Va-

rious chomical lines -ivere moving off freoly.

Wire-notllng mo.t ^with some attontion at

lato rates. A furthor rise .of 10s per ton

In white lead was cabled from London, and
the local market shovys, signs of hardening.
Now season's cornsacks wero dull, And prices
irregular. Turco thousand bags wheat were

reported to haye'.been. spld at 3s 4d per
bushel. Flour was quiet, and unchanged.

I ADULTERATED 'FOOD PROSECUTIONS.

Messrs. David Cohen and Co. write:

Our name haying ibcen prominently
mentioned in

connection with some prosecutions
'

under tho Health

Act, yve would point out that .Montserrat Sauce is im-

ported from England, and is 'manufactured by one of

Hie oldest and most reputable finns there. It has

been on the market for many >oars, and lias always

had the reputation ol being a high-clan article. Tile

pickles arc made by a ¡sydney house, and yvcrc sold

to na as being In every woy Pure and wholesome.

We think the prosecutions arc yeo' harsh, and to fine

tho retail grocers, vvlio arc-innocent uf any fraud, a

most un-Engliahliko proceeding.
if ve were in any

yyay responsible for any adulteration, or lind we any

knovvlcdgo that these goods contained anything dele,

tcrlous, wo should hu willing to bear tho blamo, but

when yve as merchants, and the t;rocers, are held to

blame, we must protest against, the extraordinär}' pro-

ceedings at the Police Court.
The Customs should .Jiave. -all .imports yiscil ns food

examined before bctntL admitted into the State,
us

then yve should be in a position to know yvhethcr the

goods would pass tlioftfalth "Office test. It lias caused

us mueli anxiety to lmVo'had our name mixed up in

a matter over which 7we-had not the slightest con-

trol or liibillty.
vV .

.

The Commerce AvJt provides for «n exami-

nation on Importation as suggested by our

correspondents. .Without tbo co-'oporatlon

of the local healtti .Authorities, however, this

Act would bo unavailing. It is to bo hoped
that the whole commercial community will

assist tho authorities to the utmost in their

endeavour to givo the pooplo food ireo from!

deleterious compounds, and that those who

are actually responsible for tho adultération,!
whether they are local peoplo or manufac-

turers abroad, will bo punished by a cessation

of orders. The public health must bo pro

served at any cost.

I MUW cillVfi TR Annrn«?' TllSABIT.ITIES.

"Papua" replies to Mr. Doakln:- I

I am obliged to you fcr so promptly placing the

contents of my letter before the Prime Minister, and

notice with surprise ho states, "Papuan exports aro

not worth considering now, but in time some ar-

rangement will be made for admitting'Papuan pro-1

due'ts." Surely this is not a statesman's view to take

of the matter. If it is small a» he states, the set-

tlers should be encouraged," and so make Papua a|

valuable asset to the Commonwealth. Mr. Atlee j

Hunt paid a visit to the settlement some time ogo, i

and handed to the Government a most favourable re-

port as to the futuro prospects of Papua. The-Go-

vernment have passed a Bonus
? Bill with the object

of encouraging Hie cultivation of tropical products
in I

Australia. The Papuan settlen have no wish to

reap any
assistance from this bill, but what they do

claim is that Papua being proclaimed a
territory of

the Commonwealth, its products should he admitted

in'free; at the present time they aro subject to tho

laws of tho Commonwealth, and the Civil servants
are Federal officers. I trust the Prime ¿linlster

will]
yet grnsp the situation, and grant to the Papuan
settlers what only is the inherent right of all British I

subject».

I

'

BEEADSTUFFS.
,

. I

Wheat quotations were largely nominal, as there
were

very
few millers or merchants

prepared to ope-
rate. One. Bale was reported ol 3000 bags at 3s 4d

Ser

bushel to a miller, but confirmation could not
o obtained. Wheat was offering in tho country' In

various-sized parcels at this figure. Our cable re-

ports the European and American markets as dull

owing to the good harvests everywhere, except
in

parts of Russia, An estimate of tile world's crop
has also been wired of 4m million quarters. Com-

pared vvith the crops of the previous years the in
ereaio is moderate,

being
a little ovor 6 per cent Ac-

cording to the' United States Agricultural Depart-
ment's figures the world's crops during the last ¡hrco

years were:

. 1008 . 3,221,251,000 bushels

1004 . 3,103,A45,000 bushels
1005 .,. 3,337,748,000 bushel«
1006« ..".. 8.512,000,000 bushels

.

Cable estimate.

Flo\ir waa dull at £7 los for city brands, and 6s

per ton less for inland makes. I
Wheat Stacked on Railway Premises,-The wheat

stored in the railway Blicds in the
country and at

"Darling Island on Saturday last, according to the

Deportment's flguies, totalled 430,004 bacs-a reduction

of 22, 011 bags
on the week. At Darling Island

mere wero 70.343 bags.
Temora 56.443 bags, Berrigan

64,737 bags. Coolamon 23,070 bags, Corowa 23,721 bags,
Lockhart 27,020 bags, Wellington 83,403 bags, Narro-

mine 22,354 bags, and Parkes 18,420 bags. The fol-

lowing table shows how the quantity stacked is weekly
decreasing:

JOOfl. BURS. 1000.
Bags.

March 22 .... 1,171,612 June SO
.... 0(0,013

April IB .... 1,106,011 .luly 14 .... «03,750

May 6 .... 042,050 July 21 .... 577,037

May IO .... 841,220 Aug. 4 .... 637,076
June 2 .... 758,017 Aug. 18 . 480,702
June 10 .... 703,731 Sept. 1 .... 430,004

On August 28 last year the wheat stacked totalled
380,757 bags,

and two year» ago 578,001
i

Country wheat Loading».-The wheat trucked Inland
for the week ended Saturday last (September ,1) to

tailed 18,498 bags, against 20,165 bags in the previous I
week. On the Southern line 12,237 bags were loaded
(Temora 22S4, Culcairn 2020); on the Western line

~

W. O. DOUOLASS. Wholesale Grocer.
53 and 65, Liverpool-street.

Sole Anents Wholesale (or A.ll.C. Tea. Lead packets.
Sold b'v all Oroccrs.-Advt,

Woods' Great Peppermint Cure for Coughs and Oolda
?ever fail«, li od.-Adrt.

^

5811 bag» (Parkes 2244); and on the Northam line

430 bags. The quantity
loaded in the 89 week» of the

season aggregated 2,777,276 bags.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Sugar.-Busincs shas been fairly good. The Colo-

nial Sugar Hotlning Company, Ltd., quote:-No. IB

(brewers' crystals), which is now quoted at £21 per

ton; No. IX (confectioners' crystals), £20 10s; IA

(dried-for table use), £20; N0. 1 (1W), £20;
No. 2

(IC), £19 15s; and No. 3, £17 16s. For tablets,
cof-

fee crjstnls, castor sugar, and Icing sugar, the old

rates will obtain, va. :-Tablets, in 601b boxes, £21

ton; icing sugar, in 561b Lags,
£23 10s; castor sugar,

in 601b tags, £24 10s;
collec crystals, in 701b boga,

£22 10s. A year ago the price of IO sugar vvaB £21

15s, and two year» ago £10 12» 6d per tod.

Tlio ¿Illlaquln
and Yengarie Company quote:-IA,

£20; No. 1, dry, £10 15s; AX, soft, £10 15s;
and BX,

soft, £10 10s per ton. .

The price
of German 88 per cent, boot 6ugar

f.o.b.

Ilamburg, and for the first marks German granulated,

as cabled from London, compare with the prices

ruling for the corresponding week in the earlier years

as follows:- -,.,.,

Beet. First ¿lark»

88 per cent, granulated
Per cwt.

,

Per cwt.

6 d 8 d

TOW . 8 5 .. 10
J

1004 . 10 0 ..
12 7

1005 .
8 8 ..

li 8

3908 .
0«-.. H 7

Thl» week's quotations aro 2d higher on the week

for 8 per
cent, beet, and unchanged for granuloted.

Bonded stocka of sugar have been:

Impt. Duty paid. Expt. In Bond.

Tons. Ton». Tons. Tons.

August 10 .0918 ..
1034 .. 495 .. 30,131

August 17 .695» .. 82U .. 421 .. 21,845

August 24 .1891 ..
853 ..

678 .. 22,308

Aumist 31 .2733 .-
028 ..

374
.. 23,.39

sept 7 ;..::...::::: "m .. ou .. 02« .. 23,500

A year ago the sugar
In bond was 11,441 tons, and

two years ago 24,729
tons.

'

Tea.-Private business included
sales of 400 packages

Ceylons at Od to 1« IM, and 50 Ceylons up to IB per

lb. Messrs. H. W. Carey and Co. report having

offered at auction yesterday,
under instructions from

Messrs. Gibba, Bright, and Co.,
Brown and Co., and

Scott,' Henderson and Co., two catalogues, covering

030 package» Ceylon and Indian teaB, and 308 packages

China tea. They cleared
over 700 package»

of the

former to good competition at prices »honing a ann

market. Ceylon broken pekoes
and broken orange

'pekoes realised up to lOld per lb. Good common

pekoes 5d per lb, Indian fannings 5d per lb, and
As-

sam pekoe 7jd per
lb. The Pnnyongs were withdrawn,

biddings not coming up to vendors'
Hints. ¿Icasrs.

II. W. Carey and Co. will offer next Friday afternoon

010 packages Cejlon tea and 34 package» Darjcclings,

ex latest arrivals, on account of ¿lesars. Gibb», Bright,

and Co. and ¿tcssrs. Deacon and Co., as per advertise

Groceries.-Private
cables from London yesterday ad-

vised further advances of from Od to 1» per cwt., ac-

cording to quality, In currant». The c.i.f. price waa

given na 20s per
cwt. Five hundred case» wore sold

to arrive on p.t.,
and 200 coses at 4Jd. Smjrna sul-

tanas were quiet
at 61d to 03d, and good.null ty

dates were bringing 3¡(1 per
lb. Leilas had little in-

quiry. Evaporated
fruits were all very scarce, S grade

apricot* being quoted at lOd, apples in bulk nt Is, and

pears lOd per lb. The, market waa almost bare of

prunes in boxes. Disappointment was caused hy the

short shipments
in the Sonoma of good-sized parcels

of American prune», which had been sold to arrive.

Clark and Co.'s French prunes in lib Jars
were quoted

at 15s. and In 21b jars at 26s. Two tons desiccated

cocoanut were placed
at old, and 500 boxes dried .ginger

were booked to arrive on p.t. On spot
It was worth

about 8d per
lb. Five tons whiting went at 70s. Sales

of Gold ¿lcdal
milk were only

moderate, buyers
being

disinclined to pay the advance of Is in the rates,
mak-

ing 7» for 35 case lots, and 7s lid pet dozen for lesser

quantities. Nestle's
milk was also slow of sale at

0s Od and 6a 10¡d, mid the Australian milks,
which

were advanced, met with no demand. Business in Im-

ported candles was dead ot tho advanced rates of

7)d for D.U. J., and 7Jd
for Goudaa. Tho trade have

|

determined to stand off the market until the tariff

proposal», which arc seriously hampering transactions

In the HncB offected,
are settled.

Fish.-There was a better inquiry for tinned fish,

and prices were firm. Morton's fresh herrings,
in

Hats, were quote! at 4s 71d to 43 Od; Moir'a (lota, at

4s Od to 6s; and ¿loir's kippers, at 0s 3d. Trcf. sar-

dines were selling at 4s 7Jd to 4s Od for quarter»,

and at 6s Cd for halves. Scroll salmon was quoted

at 8s 4d for tails, 8s 10}d for lb. flats, and 6s for

lib. flats. Cooma salmon vvos in fair request,
at 8»

for tall», and Ss (k1 for flats.

Chemicals.-Five tons sodium, ISO per cent, were

sold nt lid per lh., t.ix tons cyanide went at S|<1, and

20 tons soda ash, for which £7 15s was wanted In

bevcral qinrters, owing to an advance in freights,
were

olso placed.
Metals.-Ten tons of 141b rails were sold at £8 10»,

30 lons galvanised hoopiron at £14 10s; 200 boxes

tinplatcs, 23 x 20, at 31s; and 150 casks anchor ce-

ment at 31s. A good demand was noted for wira

netting, particularly 42 x li x 17, second grades
of

which were quoted from £37 10s to £33 10s, accord-

ing to brand, and first quality at £40 to £41. The

market wa» stated to bo bare of 42 x li x l8, and 36 x >

li x l8.
Oils.-A further rise of 10s per ton, making £1 '

within the last month, was cabled from London in

Champion's whlto lead. The f.o.b. price was given
as £22 10s, which would mean about £28 10s delivered
in store. Sydney, without allowing for importer's pro-
fit«. Other branda were quoted even higher f.o.b.

London. The advance in London Is now expected to

ho reflected hero, and yesterday whitelead was firmer

although no actual rise took place in prices. Cham-

pion's was worth In cwts £29 per ton, and Fergusson's
£28. Linseed oil was selling nt 3s Id for II. «nil

h. s raw, and 3s 3d for boiled, with second brands

offering at Id to 2d per gallon less. A London cable

quoted Thistle at la 7d naked, f.o.b., Glasgow, a fall

?.
>d ?n"îî° wíík>

^alor o» was very dull at 33
4il, and Chln-i nil at 2» Sd. The Colonial OH Com-

pany arc
quoting turpentine to 'arrive

per steamer
\ennachar at Ss lid

per gallon, e.i.f.e. Sidney and

Newcastle; Snowflako kerosene, to arrive per steamer

Jennaehar,
at lOjd per gallon, ex wharf Sydney and

Newcastle.
'

.lute.-The forward market in eornsacks waa unsettled

yesterday, and prices were irregular, owing to cheap

offering ox the Hymcttus, which has arrived with 2100

?f. .»oAor.'*& d«h,ve"M city quotations were gener-
al^ about 7a 3d, although special confessions were re-1

ported as having been offered by certain trading ins«-1
tutiona in various wbcu districts. The buslne&s put

u-.T"ïhi.w*V?"X! ÍVÍ-
a ^"P'6 »' hundred hale»

vero taken at 7s 2d delivered. Sacks ex the nymettus
«ero quoted invariably at 7a 3d delivered, and In the
ahäcncc of the country demand will

probably have t->

B?Mmt0 1t01?'
The Calcutta market keeps firm, a

^S" ?Ttai*y quoting 7a 0d c.i.f. Brantrags were

neglected on spot, and were nominally worth 5* to

«"i?; Ví0rlp"ckijh.?l! f?ir
"^ at 2« 6id- J'casra.

K° S5?"°?-V writintj fron, Calcutta on August 11,

ing the past fortnight, and close» Strong nt £27 2s Od

í,°e^¿UfrUst'v.?ni1 í2)'
10s for pember, these pricea

»lh* ^shipments
guaranteed during those months,

which adds somewhat to the prices aa compared with
ihose giycn in our last. Here loose jute keepi

very

dear, and bales havo no permanent give in them, up
and do,vp day by day, but always on a high level.

ArÍ\,arCnr0m""t,'r,'ard sloa'y. M3 »far "re
behind tro figure» of last year, so that there is no

rórce^Aown?.''
" ** ""*. Td ""» a,on<! »»I

r.lqiiora.-Durin!r the week 325 casca of ¿lorie Bri
wrd (Wm. Charleston) old Jamaica rum were »old at

«me M?ÍHCií,me..1fi m'.ntl,°
«""*»."> "sho of the

urna brand was selling to arrive ex S.B. Dunthca 150

JJ '

7dm,,
M"t

Preserving Compony. Limited, re

ÎÏÏ&3'" ".tS T*' °0,, ma '"'"«tate, ni 105 cases

Tir"tCrt, Tata' e,c" nt «"»'entlon and export price?

£MJ8?
rCVCnU° reCCÍVCd at Síán°y J^t««a>-was

nu^fA^ï^bP1^ 1M- ba'<* T' «ere

LONDON MARiTET nATvT/P!S

LONDON. Sent. G.

AMERICAN WHEAT SHIPMENTS.

The wheat and flour shippod from the At-

lantic coast of Amorica during the past week

aggregote 430,000 qrs., against 320,000 qrs. A
week ago, and 75.000 qrs. during tho corres-

ponding week of last yoar. The Pacific ship-
ments wore nil.

SILVER STILL HIGHER.
Bar silver Is quoted to-day (Thursday) at

2s 7id per ounce standard, a rise of }d.

LONDON, Sept. 7.

WHEAT DULL.
The wheat markets are dull, owing to good

harvoBts everywhero except In some parts ofi
Russia. The world's crop 1s estimated at

439 million quarters (4801b). Cargoes are de

proiied: 3ls 3d per quarter c.l.f. Is asked for
South Australian wheat Juno shipment, and
29s 9d for New South Wales and Victorian
afloat.

Flour ia flat. Australian brands are quoted
In Glasgow at 22s per 2801b, a decline of-Cd.

Freights aro quiet. One vessel has boon
fixed for South Australia and one for Vic-
toria at 218 Cd per ton.

BUTTER BETTER.
Butter Is steady. Danish Is quoted Is

higher at 123s per cwt; choicest Australian,
2s higher at 110s to 112s; and New Zealand,
Is higher at 112s to 114s.

BRADFORD TOPS.

Bradford tops have met yvith a fair general
inquiry. Quotations are unchanged at:

Super 60's, 2Gld; common GO'S, 25ad; 46's, 18*d;
and 40's, 17Jd.

GENERAL ADVANCE IN METALS.
Copper, on spot, b £86 5s, s £88 10s, a

rise on the week of £1 per ton- three months,
b £80 2s 6d, B £86 7s Gd, a riso of 17s 6d.

'

Tin, on
spot, b £185 7s Gd, s £185 '17s Gd,

an advance on tho week of £1 17s 6d per ton;
throo montbB, b £184 10s, a £185, an advance
of 10s.

Lead, soft foreign, Is 11s 3d per ton botter

on the week at £18 to £18 2s Gd.

Pig iron Is 4d higher at £2 14s 4d per ton.

Spelter is 2s 6d bettor at £27 7s 6d, to £27
10s per ton.

SUGAR STEADY.
Sugar is steady, 88 per ocnt. Gorman-beet

being 2d higher at 9B 6d f.o.b. Hamburg, and
granulated unchanged at 11s 7d per owt.

LONDON MEAT MARKET.
'

Dalgety and Co., LimiUd, have received the foi
lowing cable from their London ofllcc, under Thura
day's date--"lhere is a poor(demand for frozen mut

i ton, and
prices

arc weaker Prime Cinterburj light
weights, Sid, heavy Sid, North Island, light Sid, heavy
3d On the other hand, tho demand for lamb con-

tinues, and prices, are
unchanged, as follows -Can

terburv, light 4Jd, heavj 4d, North Island, light 45(1,

heavy 4d There Is a good Inquiry for beef, and prices i
itrc finn New Zealand hinds, 3Jd, fores, 2¡d

"

I

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
_ . ADELAIDE. Friday.

I The wheat market was unchanged tc-ilav Business
was insignificant, 3s being the nominal quotutlon
Flour is quoted 1.7 to i.7 5s, and dillleult to make
sales Bran and pollard, lOd, nits, 2s 5<1, Victorian
potatoes, £8 10s Best butter firmed at auction, sell

ins at lOJd to Hld, separator being ckartd at 9d to
lOÏil Lggs advanced to OJd I

MUSO \M,, Kilda),
Die market Is dull To da) s leading quotations

,
were -Mixed chaff, 3s 2d, lucerne ha), Is 7d, mabe,
->i 5d, potatoes, 10s Od, eggs, 6}d to R]d, prime,

lOld to lid
i MFLBOUltsr, Friday'

The wheat market was
quiet to-da.v at 3s Id

1 lour Is dull, and
quoted A.7 5s to £7 los Uran,

'

Old Pollard, OJd to OJd Algerian oats aro dull

Milling Is quoted at 2s 7(1 lo 2s 7»d, feed 2s 5d to 2s
CJd Milze is steadv at 8s Oil to 3s Id, with small
business at 3n OJd Peas aro dull and selling to Is
Od Chaff is worth 45s to 60s Potatoes aro quiet,
ml soil being quoted £0 15s to £7, Pinkeje CO 10s

to £7,
Snowflake £6 to £8 Oa. Onions are quiet, I

prime being scarce and quoted £7, ordinary £5, and

interior down to £2. Butter Is
Arm with an active

? demand for London. Choice western Is selling ll|d

to Is, and good to prime ll]d to ll¡d. Eggs are steady

and worth 7d to 7}d.
About SOO packages Ceylon tea sold up to Is Id, and

'

300 chcBts Indian up to 10(1. 1000 boxes new dates I

.old for November arrival at 3d. Cornsacks arc worth

about 7s 4}d, branb igs 5s 3d, and woolpacks up to 2s

fid. Sales of linseed oil Include 600 drums D., S,, and

i Co.'s, to arrive; and 150 drums B.Q.O.

MELBOURNE FRUIT MARKET.

i MF.LBOURNE, Friday.
)

I In the Western Market lo*ddy prices were:-ix>cat

apples, eating, 0s to 11s per case; ditto, cooking, 5s to

Va ud ditto; ditto medium, 3s to -Is ditto; ditto lemons,

¿9 to 5s ditto; Mildura oranges, 03 to 7B Gd per case;

j

ditto navels, Us to 11s ditto; ditto mandarins, 6s to

j

7a Gd ditto;
ditto Sevil les, 49 to 5s ditto;

Tasmanian

I apples, 5s to Os per case; Hcvf South Wales oranges,

3s Cd to 6s Od per
case: mandarins. 43 to 7s Gd ditto;

ditto navels, 6s to 8s ditto; ditto aovilles, 3a to 3P Gd

ditto; ditto lemons, 8s Gd to 4s Gd ditto;
ditto passion

fruit, 6s to 10s ditto; Queensland oranges, 0s to 0s

per case; ditto mandarins, 7s to Sa ditto; ditto pines, 5s

lot 7s per double .case; bananas, 5s to 7s per blanch;

tomatoes, 2s Gd to 3s Gd per half-case.

PRODUCE INWARDS. . _
..

DEVONPORT (Tas.), Friday.

The steamer Wakitipu left Devonport for Byuncy

with 8270 bags potatoes, 117- bags turnips, 318 bags

oats, 107 baKS peas, 782 bags bark, and 1205 bales

straw; 077 bags of potatoes
are for transhipment.

Quotations for potatoes aro £0 12s Od to til 12s öd

for primest.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
TRADE IN SUSSEX-STREET.

Trade in Sussex-street was tvithout special feature

yesterday. There was a good turnover in most lines,
but quotations

were unaltered.'
'Hie maize marka yyas steady at 2s lOd. Stocks

were heavy, but the buyers, realising
that holders

did not intend to lower the price, operated more

freely, and a large amount of business was put through.

White maize was Buiree on account of the recent

heavy buying, and quotations Were firm at 2s 0,d

for prime samples. There was a steady demand for

oats at recent rates, but stocks were not laTge, and

there yyas but little prospect of the present 'high

prices being reduced. Dried peas, both blue anJ

grey, 6oid freely, but values were unchanged.
lhere yvas again a very heavy

draw cn imported

chaff, and prices were firm at quotatious. Very light

supplies were forward at Redfern, totiWng only sx

trucks. Lucerne quotations were unaltered. Supplies

»ore very light,
while there im a gJoJ JcmiiuJ. It

was expected that the new cuta will shortly begin
to arrive, when prices yvill, probably,

weaken some*

what. Oaten hay sold steadily at full late rates.
Transactions on the

potato
wharf were rather slow,

and the turnover waa limited. Onions had fair in-

quiry at late high rates.

Mill offals were rather quiet owing to' the better

supplies of natural feed available, and «locks were

inclined to accumulate slightly.
Current quotations were:

FEED-GRAIN AND OFFAL MARKET.

Barley.-Nominal.
'

Manie.-Prime dry river 2s lOd; white, 2a 8d to

2a Did bus.

Peas.-Blue, 6s 8d; grey, Ss bus.

Chlckwheat.-Rejected milling 3s 4Jd, prime chick

feed 3s 4d bus.
Oats.-Melbourne: Algerian,' seed Ss Id to 3s 3d,

milling 3s 2d; light feed 2« lOd to 3s Id. New Zea-

land: Cartons, 8s 5d. Tasmanian: Whites 3s 4d bus.

Bran, Od to OJd; pollard, 0}d to Old bus.

FORAGE MARKET.
Chaff.-Prime £3 10s 8d, inferior £2 6s 8d. Vic-

torian: Whcatcn £3 10s to £3 15s; oaten £3 5s to

£3 7s Od. Adelaide: £3 12s 6d to £3 16s ton.

Derrick Straw.-Tasmanian: £2 16a. Victorian: £2

10s ton.
Oaten Hay.-Melbourne: Primo £4,

other sorts £3

15s ton.
.

,

Lucerne.-Hunter River: Prime dry green
£5 10s to

£5 15s; brown sweated £1 10a to £5 6a; old sum-

mer £4 10s to £4 15s, dry lots £4 to £4 10s. At

Redfern: Prime large bales £S 10s,
inferior derrick

pressed £2 ISs 4d ton. i

MISCELLANEOUS.
Onions.-Victorian: Brown Spanish, prime £8 lOi to

£0, good £S,
inferior from £5; Japanese, £0 10s ton.

Turnips -£3 ton.
' "?

... " "
.

Potatoes.-Tasmanian: Prime redskins £8 15s, good
£S 5s to £8 10s; darkskins, £7 10s to £8. At Red-

fern: £7 0s 8d to £7 13s 4d ton.

DAIRY PRODUCE MARKETS.

Thero was a large turnover reported in the dalrv

produce markets of Susscx-Btrcot. Eggs had cspec'sl

ly good inquiry from storage speculators and pastry

cooks/ and prices were a shade firmer in consequence

Other lines were without special IUI'UYS.
'

Current quotations
were:-

.

Butter.-Choice Is, seconds 10}d to lid, inferior OJd

to lOd lb. .

Lard.-Packets and small bladders 5Jd to 6d, bulk

4Jd to 4Jd, special
brands 6jd to 5Jd lb.

Hone}'_601b tins choice extracted 3d to SJd, good
2Jd, Inferior 2d lb.

Beeswax.-Dark Is l}d, prime Is 2d lb.

Cheese.-Local: Prime loaf Sid to. Od, good Bid,

prime large 6d to Dîd, odd choice lots OJd, good 6-1

to 51d, inferior from 4Jd; Kameruka Cheddar, Old;

Bodalla, Old lb.
,...,.

Bacon.-Prime factory,
flitches 6d to «id, middles

7jd, sides Old to 63d; special brands, sides 7]d, flitches

6)d, middles 7]d. Hams: In cloth 8Jd to 8Jd, bagged

Old to OJd, special
brands to 11 }d lb.

Eggs.-Northern River, Old; Southern and railway,

Old, odd lota 7d; new-laid, T|d to 8d doz.

POULTRY AND CAME.

River.-Hens, old 3s to 3s Od, choice 3s Od; roosters,
good 4s to 4s Od,

choice 5s;-En«rHah ducks, 2s 3d to

2s 6d, choice 3s; Muscovy,
2s'6d to 3s, choice 3s Od,

drakes Ss Sd to 4s; gulneafowls, 4s to 4s Oil; turkeys,
bena 43 to Ss, choice 5s Od to Os ed, gohrlers 7s to 8s,

extra prime 12s to ]4s; geese, joung, 4s fid to 5s Od;
black ducks, 2s Od; brown, 2s; teal, Is 6d; common

pigeons. Is to Is 6d pair.
Suburban.-Fowls, young roosters 3s 3d to 5s 4d,

choice 6s, yen' small kinds from 2s 6d, old hens 2s

lOd to 3s lOd, choice 4s 7d; ducks, English Ss 7d

to 4s Od, choice suburban 5s 3d; ducks, Muscovy 3s

lOd to 4s 8d, choice suburban 5s 5d; drakes, Muscovy
Cs Od to 7s 7d, choice suburban Ss 3d. turkeys, hens

6s Od to Ss, choice 0s Od; turkeys, gobblers 10s Od 'o|

10s, choice 18s; geese, Ss Od to
7s, giuneafowls, Ss Ita

to 4s Oil; pigeons, Is 2d to--Is 'd r-"ir

Messrs. Ellis and Co. report having realised the I

following prices
at auction jesterday:-Fowls, joung

roosters 4s to 5s &d, choice <V2d, very small kinds from

3s; old hens, Ss to 3s,$d, choice 4s -fd; ducks, English

4s to 4s 7d, choice suburban,'ir) ,04; ducks, Muscovy
3s lid to 5s,

choleo suburban 6s; drakes, Muscovy us

Od to Sa 6d,
choice suburban Os Od; turkeys, hens los

to lfts Od, choice 20s; turkeys, gobblers 6i to 8s 3d;

geese, 4s to 4s 6d; .guinea fowls, Is Od to Is lOd;

pigeons. Is Gd to Is lOd per Pair; sucking pigs, 3s to

6s Od, weighty Ss od each; honey, IJd to 3d, choice

SJd per lb.

Hores -Is to Is id lair.

^Rabbits.-Good 6s Od in'?», kittens 2» Od toi 4s doz.

REDFERN SALE.

Another small consignment of produce, totalling

only 17 trucks, arrived at Redfern yesterday for
auction. The market was firm at, late rates. Prime
cut wheat en chaff moved off at 3s lOd, and inferior
at 2s 4d cwt. Choice large bales of luceme realised
5s 6d, while rough, inferior Queensland makes met
the market at 2s lid owt. Prime chickwheat mado

3a Sid, and prime Wallangarra maize 2s lOd bus.

Potatoes were operated in at from 7s 4d to 7s Sd cwt.

Consignments were disposed of as follow.
Chaff.-rroin Hamblin, Oanmaia, (2S34) 3s 10d;

Crouch, Coolamon, (11503) 2s 4d, (7858) 2s 4d cwt.

Lucerno Hay.-From Sims, Wagga, (3014) 5s 6d;

Howell, Wallangarra, (10036)'2s lid cwt.
Wheat.-Ex Darling Harbour,-)(0110) part 3s 3Id

bus , ";
Maize.-From Jackaon.io-W'allangaiTa, (7924) 2s'10d.

bus. io« .

Potatoes.- From D. anani., Orange, (8120) 24 bags
branded 'D, 7i Sd, 24 Bi7*- 6d, 21 P 7s Cd; DavS,
Blayney, (450S) 7s M rwt.o.

TRUIT-MARKETS.

A moderate turnover-was reported in tho Bathurst
strcct fruit markets, anU'Cprices generally were un-

altered. M, ,

" '

Current quotations vv'çre;

Oranges-Seville, rough skins 2s 6d to Sa, flats 4s
to 4s 6d; Navels, largdjcxtra

choice ISs to 20s, ma

dlum 14s to 16s, couuuqn,, oranges, main crop, choice
6a to 7s, medium 4s to, 5s, smalt and rough 2s to
23 6d ease. Queensland: 2s 6d to Ss 6d picker.

Mandarins.-Emperors, choice 8s to 10s, good 7s to

8s, medium 4s to 4s Od.casc; Thornlea, choice 4s to

5s, medium 3s to 3s Od box, and 5s 6d to 6s 0d case,

small 2s Od to 3s case.

Apples -Tasmanian: Scarlets, dessert, choice ISs to

15s, medium 10s to 11s; New* York, choice 11s to 13s,
medium 8s to 0s; Russet, choice 0s to 10s, medium 7s

tq Es; Sturmers, choice 0s Od to 10s OH, medium 7s 6d
to 8s 6d Cooking: French Crabs, choice 0s to 10s,
medium 8s to 0s; Stone Pippins, choice 7s 6d to Ss 6d,
medium 6s Od to 7s 6d case.

Pineapples -Common and Queen, choice 6s, medium.

4s to 6s, small 1' gin-case.
Lemons.-Local: Ey-tra choice

6s, good 5s, medium

3s to 4s, small and rough Is 6d to Is gin-case.
Tomatoes.-Local : Choice 4s to 4s 6d halt-case.
Bananas -Fiji 11s to 12s Od case, 3s Od to 6s Sd

bunch. Queensland: 2s Sd to Sa M bunch, Os to 10s
case.

Cocoanut*.-Os to 10s 6d bag, la to 2s dor.

Pears- Melbourne: Josephines, extra choice 7s 6d to

10s; Winter Nells, 10s to 14s packing-case.

VEGETABLE M\RKEf. -

A moderate turnover was realised in tho various
sections of the Belmore vegetable inariieta, prio-s on

offer being as follow:-Cabbages, 2s Od to 4s; cauli-

flowers, large 4s to 6s, small 2s to 3s; lettuce, U
to Is 6d; cucumbers, 2s to 2s Od; pumpkins, large 5s to

5s 0d, small Is to 2s 6d doz; carrots. Is Sd; parsnips.
Is Od; turnips, Is beetroot. Is; leeks, Is; eschalots,
Is; watercress, 2s; spinach, Od; celery, 2s to 2s

6d; rhubarb, 3s; asparagus, 7s; mint. Is; herbs,
8d; parsley, la doz bunches; potatoes, Circular

Head, 0s od, sweet 0s; artichokes, 7s; onions, 8s

Od; swede turnips, 5s to 6s Od cwt; peas, 5s to 6s;
heans, 4s bus; tomatoes, 3s Od half-case, 2s quarter
case.

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

I For the sale of September 10, 07 sheep vans, 03 cattle

¡waggona; September IS, 893 sheep vans, 114 cattle

waggons.
'

.
.

'

'

" "

STOCK AND STATION "PRODUCE.'
The Australian Mortgage, Land, and Finance Co ,

Ltd lohn Bridge and Co , Ltd , Dnlgetv and Co
,

Ltd
,

Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co , Ltd), Harrison, Jones, and
Devlin Ltd , Hill, Clark, and CO

, .New Zealand Loan
and Mercantile Agencv lx>, Ltd , Pastoral Finance As-

sociation, Ltd., Schute, Bell, and Co, Wlncheombe,
Carson,

and Co
,

Ltd
,

report'

Sheepskins -Light conditioned lines of good length,
showed a slight nnpro/cmcnt other sorts being firm at
lote rates Quotations: Merino, Ihr« quorter to full

vvonlled, Od to Old, half woolied, 6Jd to 7Jd, short

vvoolled, 41d to Old Crossbred Fine to Od, coirse to

7}d lambs, to 8d, pelts, to Od

Hides-A keen market prevailed, and prices showed
an allround advance of Jd per lb fiippllos «of«
moderate quotations -Queensland butchers' hid~

Heavy weights (6Mb and upl 0¡d and up per lb
medium weights (4 M h to 111b) [\ld to 7!d. light

waight» (861h to 421b), 6Jd to 7d, dry hides, 0}d t3

Sid
New "íoulh Valea bnteheri' hld« I'xtr« lie-iw

weights («'lb ind upl OJd to Sid, heavv vvelrhts
«Mlh in flfllhl 5'd lo Hld hull» 4rt to )?d modlnm

weights (441b to 58lbV oa to 6|di light weights (851b

to 421b),
Hld to 6Jd;

Inferior and faulty, 4d to 6id;

dry hides,
dd to 8¡d.

The Co-operative Wool and P. Co., Ltd.,
and ¿lessrs.

George H. Moxham and Co., report having held their

usual weekly sales of sheepskins and hides yesterday.

"KAMEItUKA" CHEDDAR CnEESB."
'

¿lade by Experts. . Aeknowledged to be
superior to nil

other brands

DENHAM nilOS., Sole Arcnt», 359, 361 Sussex-st.-Advt
DALGETY »nd CO¿lPANY, Ltd., hold

Auction Sale«
dally at Redfern Railway Station, all Farm Produce
Full prices, quirk retiinvL-Advt

DALTON BROS., Ltd., Produce Dept., 123 Sus«ex.«t.
-Auction Sales, Farm Produce, Medfem, daily Full
market rates: proem!» rendered day after sale.-Advt.

"BODALLA" CHEl'SE, BACON, HA¿!, and LARD.
Tho Bodalla Co., Ltd., 220 Sussex-st.-Advt.

It. HALL and SON, Ltd, Auctloneera.-Salea at
Redfern daily. Highest pncis.-Advt

J. W. GRAY and CO., :89 Suasex-«trcet,
Auctioneers and Produce Sdlcsme.i.-Advt.

GEO. WELLS and MATTHEWS. Live Stock. Oroin.
Produce Silesmen. Sales Reilf. dally. Prom, ret.-A<4.vt,

nnuOMHMX'B TABLES OF EQUIVALENTS IN
BRITISH WEIGHTS and KIT.OCIU5IMES may be pro-
cured from L. F. 11ROOMHALL, 3S

Bridge-street.
Price 2a Sd per copy.-Advt.

Portrnits ot the Mayors and Mtfyorossos of

Mittagong and Armidale aro given In this
wook's "Sydney Mall;" also an excellent por-
trait of Misa Annette Kcllerman.-Advt.

CITY YARDS.

Pig».-For yesterday's sales only a light supply oí i>mn i

was penned, totalling 300 head, the majority of. which I

were porkers. Buyers were in good attendance, and com-

peted freely for all lines, causing values for baconers

and backfatters to rule higher. Porkers, however,

did not realise quite hUch high prices as were obtained

on Tuesday lust, yet were very good. Extra prime
and weighty backfatters made from 70s to

80s, gool
nnd heavy 00s to 70s, medium 50» lp 60a, others lower.

Beat quality baconera made 46s to 62s, good 42s to 46s,

prime light 30s to 42s, very light and rough from 30s,

Best quality porkera made 21s to 25a, good 21s to 24s,

¡primo light 16s to 21s, very light and rough from Ila.

HORSE MARKET.
Messrs. William Inglis and Son report for the yvcck

ended September 0:-This market still continues barely

Buppllcd with country horses; any offering, cither heavy

or light, sell readily
at high values. Wo would advise

owiicrs having any on hand to let them come forward,

and feel sure results will prove satisfactory. Our enies

through the bazaar copiprised lots from the follovviug

country districts, riz. :-Armidale, Berry, Camden,

Nowra, Mittagong, Shoalhaven,
and Campbelltown, also

tho usual number from town and suburbs. We also

disposed of, through the bazaar, the following racing

ponies, viz. :-Miss Havoc, Clarina, Ruhy S., Miss Eva,

Eva B., Musette,
Bonnie Doon, and Poetry, Jit prices

ranging from 13) guineas lo 125 guineas. Quotations:
|

Carriage pairs (best quality), 70 gns to 100 gns; good,
60 gns to 60'gns; high-class light horses. £25 to £35: I

good, £20 ito £25; useful light horses, strong and,

thlck-sct,. £12 to £18; light buggy and saddle dcscrip-l

tlons, £8 to £14; 'bus and cab horses, £8'to £17;

extra heavy draughts (young and 'sound, best quality), I

£35 to £40;, good, £25 to £30; aged heavy draughts,
£15 to £25; medium draughts (young and sound),'
£24 to

£28; aged ditto, £10 'to £15; light draughts,

£12 to £22; van and butchers' cart horses, £17 to

£24; light weeds, £3 to £5; strong ponies, 13 to 14

hands, £12 to £20; small ponies, £6 to £10.

I

PROPERTY MARKET. I

A slightly better feeling prevailed in the property
market

during
tho week. There was u fairly large

number of inquiries made tor terraces and reni-prouuc

iug estates,
but the sales resulting v>¿rc not numerous.

A few subdivision eales are advertised for to-day, par-
ticulars of which will be found below:

Richardson and Wrench, Limited, report having »old

by auction and. private contract' during the week the

foUowing properties!-Block of land fronting Lane

Oovc-road, North Sydnoy, for the sunnof £1120;-two
dwellings, fronting Dcnison-strcct, Waverley, £000;

-dwelling, fronting Francis-airect, city, £840;
allot-

ment, of land, fronting St. Gcorge'a-crcsccnt .(Dawson
Estate), Drummoyne, £145; two allotments, fronting
Third-avenue (Dan-all's Estate!,, Eastwood, £105; al-

lotment, fronting Alexandra-street (Dawson Estate),

Drummoyne, £133; allotment, tronting Fourth-avenue

(Darvall Estate), Eastwood, £00; and eight
'

portions
of tho Campbell Estate, Eastwood, £478. '

Messrs. Hardie and Gorman .

report having sold the

following propertied by public auction- and private

treaty:-Paddington: Terrace of S houses, Ironting Jer-

sey-road, £2760. Waverley: Cottage, fronting Evans

street, £850. North Sydney: Cottage, fronting BCrry

Btreqt, £575. City: Two houBcs, fronting-Myrtle

street, £450. Drummoyne: Two cottages and land,
Bridge-road, £860. Randwick: Land, fronting

Ada

street, £162.
.

Enfield: Four allotments,
Clareville

Estate, £130. .Hornsby (in conjunction with J. G.
Edwards and Co.): Tw'o blocks, Hornkby Junction Es-

tate, £230.
Arthur Rickard and Co., Ltd., report having

»old

during the past week the properties as under:-Two
lota of Tennyson Estate, £97; two residential site?
at Kogarah, Carroll's Hill Estate,-.£82; one lot.

River-

view Estate, Marrickville, £30; two form blocks at

Blacktown, Quaker's Mill Estate, £202; one lot at

Dobroydc, Northcote Estate, £37; one farm block,
Colo

Vale, Alpine Estate, £42; one garden block, at

¿fortdalc, Wlllgrow Estate. £35; threo'poultry farm
lots at Cabramatta; £43; one farm 'block at Douglas
Park, Nepean Towera Eatatc, £01;

one lot at Dulwich
Bill, £45; one residential

site, Neutral Bay,
£390.

Total, £1075.
¿lessra. Clarke, and Solomons, North Sjdney, report

the following sales:-¿liddle Harbour, cottage, with
half an acre of land, £2S5; Walker-street, North Syd-

ney, allotment of land. £4W; Bint-street, North Sjd
ney, brick house, £235; Colllna-strect, North Svdney,
allotment of land, lot 24, jec'lon 5, Berry's Estate,
£60; ¿larket-strcot, North Sydney, allotment of land,

lot l8, £08; Christie-street, North Sydney, w.b.

cottage, £160: Carrabella-strcct, North Sydney, brick

cottage, £840;
Little Walker«trcot. North Sydney,

w.b. cottage, £160; Willoughnv-road, block of land,
4 ao. 1 rd., comer Willoughby and Jlowbray roads, Wil-

loughby, block of land. 2 acres 2 rood», 24 perches,
£1100; total sale», £S35S.

FORTHCOMING SALES.
Eastwood: Messrs. Hardie and Gorman "will sell, on

the
ground, at 3.30 to-day. Eastwood estate. Eastwood.

This estate is comprised of 30 building lots, each 50ft

by 172ft, It is conveniently s'tuated. close to the
railway station, and hss frontages to Shnftsbury-road
and Rowc-street. The title is Torrens, and the terms
are moderate.

Greenwich: Messrs. Hugh
«puff

and Co. will offer
on the ground, at 3 p.m. to-ijav, .Mann's csfn'r. Green-
wich. From this estate extensive views or the har-
bour and Parramatta River can he i Mi ned. The
title is Torrens, and the terms are moderate.

ARTESIAN WATER SUPPLY.

INDISPENSABLE TO MOKEE.

NEW WORKS IN PROGRESS.

SMALL SETTLEMENT INDUCED.
I When seen ycstorday tho Minister for

Works said he was so impressed with the
I potentialities of tho artesian supply in mini-

mising the effect of drought in the north-
west that, having now provided all the dis-
tributing yvorks necessary to obtain the maxl

1

mum benefit from the existing bores sunk

under the provision of tho Artesian Wolla qnd
Water and Drainage Acts, np. had determined
to press forward with the new works as

quickly ns possible. With this end in view,
ho had sent an additional surve>or to the
Moree district, making in all four surveyors
now engaged, exclusively, on artesian supply
work. In addition, the district assistant en-

gineer Was engaged in the local supervision
of tho constructional Work With this field

staff, backed up by a strengthened office staff,
Mr. Leo hopes to bo able to cope with the

urgent applications which have been re-

ceived for trust districts under the Water and

Drainage Act, which Act, it should bo point-
ed out, provides for the payment by those

included in tho districts, of Interest on the

capita] cost of tho work, and lae creation of
a sinking fund

By the end of tho present month 25 bore
trust districts will have been constituted un-

der the Act, embracing a total area of

1,646,300 acres Works in connection with
five districts have been handed oyer to the

trust; the trustees in connection
1/lj.h

four

other districts have been elected preparatory
to handing over the workB, whilst with re-

gard to the remaining 16, the works for '14
aro in course of construction, or tenders

actually Invited, and in the case of two, al-

though tenders have boen Invited twice, the
state of the country has prevented suitable
contracts being placed, With respect to the

13 bores sunk under the provision of tho
Artesian Wells Act, and which water
381,230 acres of land, assessments have b^en
made by the land board In each instance,
e-îcept in the case of Wlllio boro, which ,is

to bo 4calt with on the 23rd instant; and

payments aro being regularly made to the
Treasury, without the slightest question of
the rtopartment having to bring Into opera-

tion the power provided by the Act. Mr Leo

says that the cheerful and ready manner in

which those interested aro meeting their
statutory qbltgations, spoaks volumes as to

the class of the settlers, and their response
has strengthened his determination to assist

tho occupiors of the dry portions of the State

as far as ho possibly can In the carrying out
of these very necessary reproductive works

Tho Minister has recently accepted tenders
for two deep bores (4000ft) in the Moree dis-

trict, and anticipates calling tenders for three

others within the next few weoks. In quick
succession tenders will he Invited for further
bores in the Moree, Walgett, and Coonamble
districts.

In view of Victoria's experience In trust
administration, which was attendant with
largo financial loss to that State, no doubt

the results now being worked out in Now
South WaleB will bo watched with the very
closest interest. In this connootlon, tbs

Mintstor added, the department is seized
with the absolute neoesslty of avoiding tho
fatal policy of drift, and In the one solltaiy
Instance so far met wltb whero a trust ne-

glected to strlko the necessary rate to meet

tho payments stipulated by law the Minis-
ter has taken over tbo management and as-

sumed the powers of the trustees, and will
tako the action na provided by tbo Act

Mr. Leo says that when ho took ohargo of
tho Works Department, owing to the Insuffi-

ciency of funds to complete tho necessary dis-

tributing works, divided departmental au-
thority, and the legal difficulties surrounding
the initiation of a most intricato Act, mattem

were in a backward state.

In marked contrast to such a stato of affaiis
Is tho businesslike position now, which W

largely duo to Mr. Leo reoognislng the grjat
importance of carrying partlally-compleled
works to a reproductive stage, and pushing
forward with the least possible delay the pew
onos to bo undertaken Another great factor
in bringing about the present satisfactory ru

Bult was the placing of an olDcer In direct
responsible charge under Mr.-L. A. B. Wada,
M. Inst. O.E, the Principal Engineer tor
Rivers, Water Supply, and Drainage. Mr.
Percy Allan, M. Inst. C E., the officer re-

ferred to, has dono much by Judicious ad-

ministration to not only socure good results,
but tho co-operation of the settlei's, thus
roalislng tho underlying principle of tbo,Water and Drainage Act, viz., useful wont
without increased Stato Indebtedness.

A conflict of opinion has prevailed in soma

quarters as to the value of artesian water for
agricultural and horticultural purposes, owing
to Its being so highly mineralised. A report
tho Minister rocolvod Borne timo ago from
¡ni officer statlonod at Moreo, and who Is tin
Government representative on the Florida
Boro Water Trust, doas not leave much room
for doubt. Ho states that were It not for
bore water notrlv all, If not Iho whole, of
tho 50,000 acros within tho trust area "would
be uninhabitable for man and beast," whereas
tho aiea is novv carrying its full complement
of stock. Rapid piogross in small settle-
ment 1s being mado in the Moree district,
despite tho fact it is in an arid part of tho
Stato; and it Is asserted thnt in the majority
of cases the permanent success ot the set-
tlers Is dependent upon a good system of
water supply from bores

An up-to-date map is in courso of pre-
paration showing tho bores and trust areas
in the north-west,

I

MINING INTELLIGENCE. I

I

THE SHARE MABKET.

Though the 'amount of business transacted

to-day
was not so largo as on Thursday,

nevertheless values wera exceedingly 'wen

maintained. Thero was no sign of the mar

tot having reached tho "top of'-the tree,'

though thero woro not a few operators who

romarkod, "This can't go . on much longer.

Thero is bound tp bo a turn soon." J bo reT

mark was made In reference tb the strong

¡advance
in the value3 of Broken'Hill silver

stocks. Undoubtedly tho increasp in value's

is solely due to market operations, and not

to any improvement in the Barrier mines. It

is equally
'

trttol that when stocks move up

the limit of speculation is certain to be

reached, and a reaction naturally follows.

There is strong evidence, however, that the

advance In Broken Hill South shares was

ctue to buying commissions from 'people who

aro Tióldlng the stock for investment pur-

poses,
,

'

, .

I
It is equally cortain' that the majority of

tue operations In tin mines is based on the

,

Delief that they are solid Investments, with

j

the prospect of returning good interest. In

I formation from England, America, and tho

I Continent is to tho effect that the present
prlco of tin Is Certain to bo maintained for a.

lone' tjmo to cqmo, and, as tho cost, of work-

ing dredging "or sluicing mines is not groat,
it is believod that, given a good water sup-

ply, the claims are certain to become steady
dividend-payers,

A similar degree of confidence does not

exist In regard to copper minos, especially
those situated in Queensland. Thero is still

a great deal of doubt as to whether the mines

are being developed on tho most economic and

workmanlike lines, whilst the - recurrent
rumours about'water and,fuoI difficulties and
the heavy transit charges do not tend to

strengthen "the .desire of lnvostors to pur-

chase shares.
Market operations yesterday morning

witnessed sales In Broken Hill Junc-

tion North ae 22s 4d, 22s led, and
22s 2d, a fractional advance. Bro-

ken Hill, Junctions hardened a penny, but
B. H. South Blocks receded from ?4s to 33»

9d. 8. H. Souths (paid) hold steady.' with
buyers at £5 IDs, tho contributing stock also

being In request at £6 8a 6d. Thoro was a

fair \inqulry for the other leading Barrior
mines, but the offers did not reach sellers'
demands.

( ,

The copper section was represented by
another advance 1n Lloyd's Copper, with Wal-

laroo and Moonta strong at 50s, and O.K. s

placed at a fractional Increase. On the other
hand, other Queensland copper ventures wore

out of favour. Queel- Bee rjtil! maintain a

firm posiriou. Snares in tho Budgery nine,'
which sold a few days ago at £140, were

wanted at £230, owing to a reported improve-
ment in the mine. Budgery South £10 scrip
were sold at a £4 premium. .

Gold mines were rather quiet, but good
business was recorded in Amalgamated Tin,
end Parker's Tin, wlt£ a steady demand tori
Refprm TJn" and fair offers for .Cope's Creek,
and Welbourne Copo's Creek.

"After a storm comes a calm," rightly de-
scribes the market during the afternoon. I

Values; however, were well maintained In all
classes of stocks, but buying commissions
were few. Prices wero" too high for specu-|
Iative operators, and bears were scared by the
manifest firmness of scrip-holders. -The de-
mand for Lloyd's" coppor continued, and sales
were booked-at 13s

Gd; scrip to be delivered inLondon for Australian Investors. Tho mar-
ket finished up steady.in Broken Hill shares,
with Queensland copper mines neglected, and

very
'

little disposition shown to operate in
gold mines.

^

Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quota-
tions wero:

_" Buyers.

"

Sellers.
COPPER. £ B d £ 8 d

Chillagoe ....',.;. 0 3 8
., 0 4 2

Crowl Creek
. -

..
(I B 0

Girilambone Mining .'0.1 a .. ¡0 1 0
Hampden Cloncurry. 0 14 0

.. 0 10 0
¿lount Elliott

. 1 17 6 2 0 0
-Mount .Molloy- ... . u

14 0.. 0 15 :i

¿lengona Chillagoe . _- ..081
North Nymagee. 0 0 7 i. I) 0 11
2-

K. .;. 017 6.. 0 17' 0
Queen Bee . 1 nu., i o 0
Shuttleton í.;. - ".. o ¡¡ "

Wallaroo and. ¿loonta . 2 15 0.. 2 lî o
'

TIN.

Brísela .,...".... 0 13 .1 .. 0 18 10
Dalzleir» Tin ¿Unes

. 0,4.." ,

Smith'« Creek
Proprietary . 0 7 4.. _

¿ulcan . u 12 n '. 0 14 4
Vulcan Hope . 0 2 0.. -

Ditto, contributing . -, "023
'

SILVER,
New South Wales, otc

flntieh Broken Hill . 2 0 8.. 2 11 0
Broken Hill Proprietary . 3 16 0.. 3 18 0
Ditto Block lo ..'.., 4 6 0 .. 4 7 (1

Ditto Block 14 .i., U5 0 .. 1 16 3
Ditto, preference., 1 13 3 .. 1 1* «
B II. Junction

. 0 5 10 .. 0 0 2
B. H. Junction North . 1 2 0

.. 1 2 4l
B II. North . 3 5-0

,. a 0 6
B. IL North Eitncded

. ...-.. 0 10.. 0 lu
B II. South . «17 6,,'S 10 6

B. H. South, contpbuting .....". 5 7 6
..

5 8 6
D.'H. South Brocka '........'.... 113 6.. 114 H

Ditto Extended ,.. - ..010
Argus.,.,.,..... -

.. 0 O
7

Cobar Peak ',...,.,...,.,. 0 4 8.. 080
Ditto, contributing .

0 3 0'..
-

C.S.A., paid ...,.,.,. 17 0.. -
New White Leads . 0 4 4.. 047

Overflow;, contributing . 0 18,. 030
Rising Sun

.,. 0 15.. 010
Sulphide Corporation (ordinary).. 0 14 71.. 0 IA 3

Tasmania.

Curtin and Davis. 0 0 6i" 0 0 8
GOLD.

T

New South Wales, etc.

Baler'» Creek . 0 1 2 " 0 18
Herden .,. J a 0 .. 1 4.0
¿lount David . 0 0 10J.. 0 10

¿'cunt Drysdale .
,

- .,023
Myall and Pcak-nill (paid) ...

- ..036
New Hillgrove Proprietary ...... 0 6 0.. 0 8 B

Occidental .;. 0 1 10}.. 0'8 ii
Sunlight ,,..,.,....'.., 0 0 7..

-

I

Wocdlark Island
.

0 110.. 0 210
Ditto, contributing . 0 0 4.. 005

Dredging nnd Sluicing.
Amalgamated Tin . 0 7 6.. 078
Araluen Central

. 0 12 6.. 0 18 0,
Ditto, contributing ..'. OH 6.. 0 12 0
Associated Cold Dredging. 0 5 10

.. 0 0 2
Buckland River . 0 13.. - '

Cope's Creek' . 0 7 2.. 0 7 p
Holbourne Cope's, paid ,.,.,...,.0 13 0., Q14 6
New Wylie Creek . - ..082

Oven» Valley .
- ..002'

Parker's Tin, contributing . 0 4 2.. 0 4 6

Stanthorpe . - ..050
Turon River . 0 8 0.. 0"10 0
Reform Tin . 0 7 6.. 070

Queensland.
'

'

Charters Towers, etc.
Band of nope . 0 2 10 ..

-

Ditto, contributing .
-

... 0 1 0

Bonnie Dundee . O S 8
..

0 8 6
Brilliant Central . 0 0 0.. 010 0
Brilliant Ertended

. 10 0.. -

Ditto, contributing . 0 l8 0 .. 0 19 0

Clark'» Brilliant Worcester, etc.. 0'1 2
.. 0 1.4

Dav Dawn Gold ¿lines . 0 5 0.. 0
,0 0

Kelly's Queen Block . 0 5 0.. 060
Ditto, contributing .I 0 4 6..' -

London . 0 10.. -

Marshall's Queen .
0 3 4.. 038

¿fount ¿lorcan ,. 3 14 6 .. 8 16 8

Queen Central .
0 4 1.. 045

Oreen Cross Reef . 0 6 0.. 070
Rnhv .'... 0'3 0.. 0 3 0

Ditto, contributing ,.,i.,.., 0 3 0.. -

Victoria and Caledonia Block
..

0 210.. 0 3 0

Ditto, contributing. 0 1 10 .. 0 2 0

Victory . 0S0.. 040

Gympie. .

Ncrrr Columbia and Smithfield,
No. 1, contributing .

0 0 0J.. 0 V 0
North Oriental and Glanmire

No. .1 _,....,. 0 3 0.. 0 3 10
North Smithfield No. 1 . 0 8 0.. 000

South Glanmire and ¿fonkland.. 0 4 0 .. 0 5 0
South Great Eastern No. 2 . 0 10 0 .. 0 12 0

Victoria. "i - '

Hustler's Reef . - ..190

Long Tunnel.,. - ..800
Western Australia. -

' '

Associated .:.. - .. 1 17 6
Ditto Northern Blocks . - ,.160

Bcrramhle Range . 2 2 0.. 256
Great Boulder ......i.>...i. 10 0.. -

Ditto Main Reef . 0 2 0.. -

Ditto No. 1 .:. - ..070
Ditto Perseverance.,.,.,,

-
.. 0 10 0

Great Fingall Consolidated . - ..4 20
Hainault

.,..,.,
-

..
1 17 8

Oroya. Brown Hil. 2 10 0 ..
-

Queensland-¿lenzie« .........,«.,. ..
-

_ ,. 0 3 0

Queen ¿targaret . -
..

0 4 6
'

EXCHANGE SALES.
i

The fallowing sales wero reported:-Early:
Wallaroo and Moonta, 86B. On- 'Change:
Broken Hill Junction North, 22s 4d; Kelly's
Queen Block, pa(d, 5s 8d; Mount David, Is.
Later: Amalgamated'Tin, 7s 7d; Rising Sun,
1B 4d; New'Whlte Load, 4s 5d; B. H" Junction,
6s Id; Lloyd's Copper, 13s 3d; B.H. Junc-
tion North, 22s 3d, 22s

lid. Noon: Parker's

Tin, contg, 4s' 4d; B.H. Junction North, 22s

led; B.H. South Blocks,' 33S Od; O.K. Copper,
17s lOJd; Catherine .Reef United, 72s; Broken

Hill Junction North, 22s 2d! O.K. Copper,
paid,, 17s Öd;'"Now Brilliant" Freehold, ¡4s 5d;J
Araluen Centrnl, contg, 11s 3d. Afternoon:

'

Lloyd's Copper,' 13s 6d; London delivery, 13s

Gd: B.H. South, paid, £5 18s, £5 ISs Gd;.

Harden, 24s; Buckland River, Is 6d; Rising
Sun, Is Ed; ..Junction . North, 22s ljd.
Later: Junction North," 22s led; Araluan
Central, paid, 12s Od; B.H. South, eortg, £E,

7s; Buckland Rlvor, Is 3d| Rising Sun, ts 5d;

North B.H., G5s Gd; B.H. South (paid), £5 19s.

MINING- NOTES.

A telegram from Cobar yesterday
'stated.,

that a "vast improvement" had tajtèn''place,'
in the copper iodo of tho Budgery .Company.'
Iromodlatoly there'wero offers' of

'

£225 ? for
shares, with subsequent bids nt £230, but no
business Was" dono. Sales were effected in
tho nowly-floated .Budgory South Mino at
£6, or a premium of £4 on tho £3 allotment
shares. ".

.

I
. MINING IN THE STATE.

;
|

A PROMISING REEF.

" "
_

MOLONG, Friday.
i air. s. F, Reynolds, managing director, hasreceived'a very encouraging report tiona the.

Imperial Bushman mino, Euchareena. Asplendid specimen of quartz, studded with
|

coarse gold, la on view from ihla minc, bolus 1

obtained frpm the GOft level At Gunner's

Dam,. 14 .tons returned £120 worth of gold.
The last clean-up at the Imperial Bushman
returned 81 oz 3dwt of smelted gold. .

WELLINGTON, Friday.

The result of the last crushing at the Im-

perial Bushman mine. Euchareena, yvas hlgh

I ly satisfactory. A 10-head battery Is erected
at tbe mine. Experts say there is sufficient

stone in sight to keep the battery working
several years. I

WOLUMLA,. Friday.

The manager of the Wolumla gold mines

reports that the battery was cleaned up for

a >ery favourable return on Saturday, and

started again on Monday. Ore supplies aro

I
not wanting)

'

the 'stopes are looking fairly

well. TDe machinery Is m good ordor. The late

heavy1 rain hf^s given an increased supply of

I water in the dam. Unfortunately, the new

dam was. no1 completed to receive tbe fall.

The new Venture syndicate is making a

|

road to get away a quantity of oro now at

grass to a local battery for treatment.

FIGURE IT OUT FOR YOURSELF.
A record deliveiy of 'TRESH TOOD" MILK was made on SUNDAY, the 2nd

SEPTEMBER, when

9200 GALLONS, PR OVEK 42 TONS,

?were distributed inxthe City and Suburbs ^

i Figure out the total number of Pints, ina ascertain for yourself the average

quantity consumed by each iamllv, and the number of households supplied dally

^ ith FRESH rOOD . MILK

i

i, i IL liWi^i»^ -WL, »?.i ?----i---?m^m---^-i^-^

JOHN SANDS' SYSTEMS MEAN SUCCESS,
* AND THE SUCCESS OF THE CARD LEDGER

is no longer problematical hut an ASSURED FACT as the 1 undreds of users can testify It is PERPETUAI*

and has V C\P ».CITY TO SUIT RFQUIRIMLNTS It is QUICK VCC3UU \TE and SIMPLICITY itself and

rOSTSOVP 1H1RD as much as 1 Hook Lcdgel to maintain year!} Check against
loss of a card adaptable

to any und every business I\ \
I-

ST1C \TL

WABAhlí DEPARTMENT 3 i GrORGE STRrET TEL, 3996.

E-^v -. _".'? , ..." ', -3

"

SILYERLIGHT
" KEROSENE.

ICONOMICAL SMOKELESS ODOURIFCS

"MOTA BRWD MOTOR CAR SI IPITS (SO percent of the cars used this in the recent reliability

trial) BENZINE MIHTHV RL ID( M OU FOR DUST MUNG LUBRICVTING OILS OF THjl

HIGHEST QUAIITY CV LIVDtR F\CI\E AND MU3UINÍ. OILS

THE BRITISH IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LTD.
BURNS PniLP AND CO ITD VGENTS

DON T order hew Harnes» or Horse Collars until you haye seen the PUL PVTFoIT

PNEUMATIC HORSE COLLARS.
HU\H\E ECONOMICAr UPTODWfc

IF TOD VALUE 10UR HORSES «.D CONSIDI It Î OUR POCKET CALI AT ONCF ON

PNEUMATIC HARNESS LIMITED.
_1"2 PRINCES STRLFT SYDNEY

HOLLOW-G ROUND

SCISSORS.

W. JNO. BAKER, CUTLER, 3 HUNTER ST.

THIS IS A NEW DFPARTURr IN SCISSORS
The ímde of blades arc ground hollow similar t#

a Razor yyhiclr n akes i better cutting -edge, and pre«

vents the scissors clogging

fin 'is PER P«R

OTHERS FROM 2s TO Os PER PAIuV.

Uifchly
finished with Gilded Bo*».

I

COBAR - STOCK EXCHANGER |

i'---;- COBAR, Friday,

ITo-day'fl

sales and quotations were:-Bud-

gery, TJ £2-10, sales £160, £200, £220,' £260;
. C S.A., b-28s; Cobar Peak, b 4s 6d^ s ps;

ditto (contg.l, b 3s, s 3s 3d; Tharsls (paid),
's 2s 6d; ditto (cont.), s Is 6d; King Edward

VII. (paid), si £5; ditto (cont.), 60s; Queen
Bee (paid), s 20s 6d, sales 26s 6d; Occidental,
salos 8s.

>
*

'
' THE "BARRIER MINES. . .

.

.

'

.. -; 'BROKEN HILL', Friday...
The« Block 14 Company Is^advertls'lng for a

mill superintendent to replace Mr. C. Brown.

The crosscut at the Rising Sun's 500ft level
now shows 8ft of ore).

The Central mine's temporary plant is noyv

doing steady "work. Splendid progress is be-

ing made with' the' erection of' the company's
new main plant. The hauling of ore is noyv
in regular' progress.

I

'"

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
|

I. ADELAIDE, Friday.
To-day's sales and quotations wore:

"\\r.A. minc?; Associated (col.), 34s 9d, 35s,

b 34s *6d, s 35s; Northerns (col.), b 22s 103d,

s 23s lid; ^Baylay's. Is, Is Id, b Is, s Is Id;

Boulder Perseverance (col.), b Os 4d,
s 9s 6d,

Cumberland, »4s,- 3s lOd, b 3s lOd, s 3s lid;
Great Boulder, 26s 73d, 26s 9d, b 26s Od,

s

26s 10}d; Golden Polo, 4s 3d, 4s Cd, 4s 4d, b

4s 3d,'s 4s 4d; 'Princess Royal (paid), b 9s

9d, s Ila 3d; Whitford's/ls 6d, 2s. 3d, Is OUT,
b

Is Sd, s la lOd) ditto (cout.), Is 3(1, 2s 3d, Is
63d, b Is 6d. s Is 7d; Narlarla Hills, 13s, 13s,
b 8s, s 12s;. Grant's, 6s, b 6s, s 7s; Queensland
Menzlçs, 3s 3d, 3s Id, 3s 2d, b 3s lid, K 3s

2jd;, Victory, l8
10d, }s 103d, IB lOd, b Is lOd,

s IslOícC" .

*'»

/?"

Silver: British, .Broken Hill (old), 49s 3d,
49s fld,-49s,, b 40s, s 49s 3d; ditto (new), 4Ss

6(1, 48s, b 47s 9d, s 48s Gd; Block 10, b S5s, s

S5s 6d: Block-10, 35s 6d, b 35s 3d, a 35s Od;
Block- 14. (pref.), b 33s 3d, s 33s 103d;
Broken Hills, 76s 9d, 70s 3d, b 76s,
s 76s 3d;- Junction.

,
North, 22s 3d,

22s,. 22s.13d, h 22s 13d, s 22s 3d.; B.H. Junc-

tions, 6s Id, 6s, b 6s, s 6s Id; North Broken
Hill, 65B 6d, 65s ¡Id, 65s, b 64s 9d, s G5s 3d;
New White Lead, 4s 5d, 4s 6d, 4s 6Jd, b Is

5d,'s is 6d; B.H. Souths (paid), b £5 16s Gd,
s £5 18s 3d; ditto, b £5 5s 6d, s £5 7s; B H.

South' Blocks, Ltd., 33s 0d, 33s 3d, b 33s 3d, s

33s 6<J.

Copper: Paull's, £6, S5s, 97s Gd; Wallaroo

and Moonta, 55s, b 54s Od, s 55s 6d; Chillagoe,
3s ll*d, -4s-.6d,- 4s 4d, b 4s 4d,

s 4s W; O.K.

(paid), 17s 73d, 17s 103d, b 17s lOid,
s ISs;

Mount. Molloy (paid), 15s, 14s 73d.'
Tinr Briseis, 13s 43d, b 13s 43d, s 13s 6d;

Gladstone, b 95s, s £6; Ringarooma, b 6Ss,

s 72s; Dalzlell's, b 7s 7d, s 7s 10d; .Stannary
Hills, 2s S-Jd, b 2s Sd, s 2s Od; Smith's Creek,
5s 6d, 5s Sd} b 5s 3d, s 5s lOd.

'

"
.

, BENDIGO, Friday.
To-day's quotations and sales were:-Ca-

therine Reef, b 68s 6d, s 70s, sales 71s, 70s;
Central Now Moon, b 2s 2d, s 2s, 5d, sales 2s

6d, 2s 7d, "2s 4d;~ Clarence United, b 29s, s

30s Gd, sales. 308; Collpann, and Tacchl, b

7a 3d, s 7s 6d, sales 7s 103d, 7s 9d; Ellenbo-

rough, b 6s 73d, s 7s 3d; Frederick the Great,
b 3s 9d,-s ,4s 2d,; Garden Gully, b 17s, s 21s;

Golden Aga, b 9s 9d, s 10s 9d; Goldfields Con-
sols, h 16s 103d, s 17s, sales 17s 103d; Gold-

fields Extended, b 3s 2d, s'3s 5d, sales 3s 3d;

Hustler's Reef, ,b
28s 9d,

s
29s. sales 29s;

Johnson's Reef, b 9s,
s 9s 2d, sales 9s 43d;

Koch's Pioneer, b 10s Od,
s Ils Cd, sales Ils

2d; Lazarus, b 6s 9d, s 7s Id, sales 7s; New

Argus, b 283, s 30s, sales 29s; New Chum Rail-

way, 19s 6d, s 20s 8d; New Chum Goldfields,
b 20s 9d, s 30s, sales 30s; New Moon Consoli-
dated, s 18s; North Bendigo, b 13s 13d, s 13s

43d; North Johnson's, b 2s lid, s 3s 3d, sa loa

3s; Pearl, b 6s Gd, s 6s, sales 6s; Princess

Dagmar, b 6s.3d, s 6s 6(1, sales 3s lOd; Sea

b 7s, s 7s 6d, sales 7s 13d; South New Moon,
b £5 17s, s £5 19s, sales '£5 19s, £5 17s;
Specimen' Hill, .b 42a 6d, a 44s; 'Williams'
United, b 22s 6d, s 23s.

",' '/* BRISBANE, Friday.
To-day's quotations were:-Chillagoe, 3s

103d, 4s, forward buyer 3s 103d; Da,lziell's, 7s

9d, 7s lOd; Hampden Cloncurry (paid), b 13s

6d; Mount Molloy, 14s lOd, 15s Sd; Mungana,
2s 93d, 3s; O.K., 17s 7d, 17s lOd, forward

buyer 17s 7d;^Peak Downs Copper (cont.),

14s, 17s;' Vulcans, 11s Gd, 14s; Wllcocks' Clon-

curry' (cont.),'
s £56 (cum Merlin rights);

Warminstor 'Lead and Copper *toont.), b, £9,
Mount Öarinlndah, 4s 6d, 4s 7d.

Sales: Mount_Cannindah, 4s 7d; Mount El-

liott, 39s; ,'Wllcacks' Cloncurry (cont.),. £50

(with Tilerlin Tights).

"'""CHARTERS TOWERS, Friday.
To-day's quotations welo:

Band.of Hopo,'b 7d; ditto (paid), 2s Gd, 2s

3d; Bonnio Dundoo, 3s 6d, 3s 8d; Brilliant
Ceutral, 10s 4d, 10s 5d; Brilliant, 5s, 5s 4d;
Brilliant Block, b.5s; Brilliant Extended, 188,
ISs 6d; ditto (paid), 20s 3d, 20s 9d; Carring
ton's Lion,' 2s 6d, 2s 7d; Carrington's Ex

coss, 33d, 6*d; Clark's Worcester, lOd, lid;
ditto (paid), la. 2d, Is 3d; Day Dawn, 2s lOd,

3s; School Reserve, 2s lQd, 3s; ditto (paid), 3s,

3s2d; East Mexican,12s fid. 13s Cd; ditto (paid),
lGs 9d, 17s 'Gd; golden Alexandra, 4s lOd, 4s

lid; ditto (patd),'Rs lid, 0s; Grant and Sunset,
8ld, 9d; Kelly's Block, 4s 7d, 4s 9d; ditto
(paid), 5s 6fl, 5s lOd; Kulamadau, Is

lOd, 2s;
ditio (paid), s 2s 6d; London North, 13d, 2d;
ditto (paid), 7(1. 8d; Marshall's Queen, 2i Sd,
2s lOd; Mills' United, 28s, 28s 3d; Mystery

I Deep, s 2Jd; New B. Freehold, 4s 6d, 4s 8d;
Craven's, b 3d; New Queen, 3s 5d, 3s 6d,
North Quoon (paid), Is 6d, 2s; Papuan, b Is

9d; Phoobo, Is 8d, Is lOd; ditto'(paid), 23 9d,
3s; Queon Cross, b 7s; Queen Central, 4s 3d,
4s Çd; Queen Central Block, 4Jd, 6d; Queen
Doep, 2s 5d, 2s Gd; Quinn's, Is Sd, Is lOd; lluby,
3s, 3s Id; ditto (paid), 3s 7d, 4s; Ruby United,
8d," 9J"d; Victoria and Cnlodonla, Is, Is 3d;
ditto (paid), 2s lid, 3s; Victory, 3s 6d, 3s 9d;
Wallis', 6d, Gld, ditto (paid), Is Gd, Is 8d;
Chillagoe, 4s 4d, 4s Gd; Mount Elliott, 3Ss Od,
99B 3d; Mount Molloy, 15s, 15s 3d, O.K., 17s

7(1, ISs; Dalzioll, 7s Od, 7s lid; Mount Brown,
2s, 2s 6d; Smith's Creek, b Gs, s 5s 3d.

Salos; Bonnio Dundee, 3s Gd; Brilliant Cen-
tral, 10s

5d, 10s Gd; Brilliant, 5s 3d; Carring-
ton's Lion, 2R 7d; Clnrk's Worcester, l!, 2Jd;
Day Dawn, 2s lid; School Reserve, 2s lid to

3s Id; Deep Levels, 83d; East Mexican, 16s

lid; Golden Alexandra, 4s lid; ditto (paid),
Gs; Grant and Snusot, 7d, 8Jd; Kelly's Block,

4B 8d, 4s 7d; Kulamadau, 2s Gd; London North,
23d, 2d; ditto (paid), 73d; New B. Freehold,'
4s 7d, 4s 8d; Craven's, 3d: New Queen, 3s Gd,
8s 6d; Queen Cross, 7s 3d; Queen Contrai, 4s
4d; Queon Dcop, 2s 6d; Quinn's, Is Sd; Ruby,
3a 2d, 3a; Ruby United, lOd; Caledonia, Is

lid, 2s; ditto-(paid), 3s; Wallis', 6d; CllIHasoe,
4s 3d,

-Is 5d; Mount Elliott, 39s; Mount Molloy,

15s; Dalzioll's, 7s lid. . '.

.GYMPIE, Friday.

To-day's quotations were:r-No. 1 N, Colum-

bia (old), Is-Ud, Is 5d; ditto. (new), Hld.
Is 2Sd; No. 2 N. Columbia, 3s 3d, -Is 6d; No.
1 South Great Eastern, 9d, Is 2d; Oriental and

Glanmire, 3s 8d, 4s 4d; No. 1 N. Oriental, 3s.

3s 9d; No. 1 South Oriental, Is 5d, 2s; Orion
tal Extended (paid), luid, Is 3d; East Oriental

(cont.), 4d, 6d; Eastern Smithfield Tribute,
lid, Sid. .

.

. .

. LAUNCESTON, Friday.
To-day's quotations wore:-Tasmania, s

21s; Hercules, s 6s 9dh Tasmanian Copper, b

10s, s 10s 4d; Mount Bischoff, b £53 Ss, s

£51; Arba, b 20s, s 22s 3d; Pioneer, b £9 2s

6d,
s £9 7s 6d; Wyniford, b 2B Od..

MELBOURNE, Friday.

.To-day's sales and quotations werei
Silver: Block 10, b S5s,"

s S8s; Block 14, bi

35s, s'36s; ditto prer.,'s 363 fld; British Bro-

ken Hill (old), 508 Od, 49s 7id, 50s, b 50s,
s 50s

Gd; Broken Hills; 77s, 76s 6d, b 76s; B.H.

Junction, b 5s Sd, s Cs 4d; B.H. Junction

North, 22B, 22B "3d, 22s, b 21s 7id, s 21s lOid;
B.H. South (cont.), £5 10s, b £5'es,' s £5

8s; ditto (paid), £6, b .GC 15s, s £5 tlSs 6d;
B.H. South Blocks, 33s 6d, 33s 3d, b 33s 3d, s '

33s 6d; New "White'Leads, 4s
5d,

4s 6d. b 4a i

W, s 4s 7d; North Broken Hill, 658, 65s 6d,
(¡4s Gd, b 64s Cd, s 65s.

j

Gold and copper: Mount Lyell, 6'42s 6d, s
j

44s 6d; ditto Blocks, 0s, b 5s 8d,
s 6s; ditto I

Consols, Is Sd, Is 9d,.b Is 8d,'s Is 9d; Murchi- i

son River, Is 9d, s Is 9d; Chillagoe, 4s 5d, 4s
|

6d; Hampden' Cloncurry, b 15s, s 15s 6d; MU I

Elliott; 40s, 39s', b 38s 9d, s 39s; O.IC Copper,
b 17s 4id, s 17s 9d; ditto, Adelaide register, |

I7s 9d, 17fl 7J3, 1) 17s 6d, s 17s "7id; ditto

Quoensland register, b 17s 6d, s 17s 9d; Mt.
j

Morgan (Q.), 75s, 73s, b 73s, s 75s.

Tra: Amalgamated, 7s 7d, b 7s 5d, s 7s 9di I

jynnau River, b 40s.
8 90s; Briseis, 13s 6d, i

13s 4id, b 13s 4id, s 13s Gd; ditto Extended,

77s, b 72s, s S5S
; Brothers No. 1, 19s 6d, b 19s, j

s 20s; Cope's Creek Central, pref., 15s, b IBs,
j

s 16s 3d; Cope's Creek Extended, pref..
s 10s;

,

Gladstone, b £5, Melbourne Cope's Creek, '

14s 6d, b 14s 3d, s 15s; Mount Stronach, 1B 7d,
|

is 6(1, b is 5d, s Is Sd; Mutual Hill, 3s 7d,
3B 6d, 3s Od, b 3s 8d,

s 33 lid; Pioneer Ex- i

tonded, 4s, 3s lid, 3s 9d, b 3s 7d, s Ss 10d;
|

Tingha South, b 5s; Wyniford, la lOd.'ls 8d, b
i

Is lOd, s Is lid.

Victorian gold mines: Ajax, 41s 63, 42s, 40s,
40s. 6d, b.,40s, s 41s; Band and Loch, 6B, 6S 3d,
b 6s Id; Birthday, 10s, s 10s; Black Horse

United, 3s, b 2s lid, s 3s 3d; Burnt 'Creek,
Is lid, b Is 3d, s 2s; Caledonia: Consols, Ss.

5s 2d, b 6s..
s 5s 2d; Cassilis, s 14s; Catherina

Reef, 71s Gd, 70s 6d¡ b 70s 6d, s 71s 6d; Central
Now Moon-, -2s;;¡Chalks No. 3, 9s 2fl, b 9s,

a 10s; , Collma.nn a,nd Tacehi,
7s,

lOid;

Duke and M.L.,¿Ts 9d, b 7s Sd, s 7s 9d;
First Chance, 4s 9d, b 4s Gd; Florence, 2s 6d.

2s Id, b 2s -4d" s Sa Gd; Goldfelds Consols.
16s 9d, -17s lid, b 17s lid, s 17s 3d; Gt. Colum-
bian, 27s; Gt. Southern, s 20s 6d; Hustler's

Reef, 2Ss 6d, b 28s Od, s SOs; Johnson's, 9s 6d,
b 9a 6d, s 10s; Lady Nelson, 3s 9d, s 3s lOd;
Long Tunnel, £7 12s, £7 8s, b £7 Ss, s £7 9s;
Ditto Extended, £15 ISs, s £15 18s; New Ar-
gus, s 2fls;

New Chum Railway, 20s, b 19s 9d;
New Chum Goldfield, 30s, 29s 6d. b 29s 3d, s 29s

Sd; New Dempsey, b 7s,
s 8s; North Bendigo,

113s 4id, b 13s 4èd, e 13s 7Jd; North Johnson's,
3s Id, b 2s Od; Nuggety Ajax, South, Is lid, b

|

Is lOd, s 2s 4d; Panton Hill. 9d, 8d, 8èd, b
8, s 9d; Pearl, 6s, b 4s 6d, s Gs 6d; RusseU's

Reef, 4s 9d, 4s, 4s 2d, b 4s Id, s 4s 2d: Sebas-

topol Plateau, No. 1, Is, b Is, s la 6d; South

German, b 7s 9d; South New Moon, £6 Is, £5
19s, b £5 17s, s £5 19s; Specimen Hill, 43s,
b 42s 6d, s 43s.

Western Australian gold mines:-Barram-

bie Ranges, 44s, 4DS 6d, b 45s Gd, s 45s 9d;
Black Range, 33s, b 33s, s 35s.

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON. Sept. 7.

On the Stock Exchange yesterday quota- .

tions.of Australian mining ventures were:

Broken Hill, b £3 16B 6d, s £3 17a 6d; Broken

Hill Block 10, b £4 5s, a £4 7s 6d; .Broken

Hill South, b £5 18s Od, s £6 Is 3d; Great

Fingall's, b £3 17a 6d, s £4.

DIVIDENDS.

Dividends have been declarer! payatlcon the daba
mentioned hcreundcr. C. denotes when transfer booka

close, and P. when payable.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

« a

Turon River Dredging, C. Sept 14, P. Sept. IS.. O .

Yerranderie. C. Sept, 8, P. Sept. 12 ,. ¿0 a

B. H. Block IO, O SeptT 12, P Sept 26 . 3 O

Melbourne Cope's Creek, P. Sept 12 ,. 0 8

Occid-tal, C. Sept 10, P. Sept. 17 ...'....... 0 3

VICTORIA.

Birthday Tunnel. 0 Sent 8. P. Sent 12 .'..,.... a 8

Canrphell's Creek, C. Sept." 13, P. Sept l8 .;.... 0 s

Lour Tunnel. P Sept 11 . 1 o

Long Tunnel Extended, P. Sept. 13. ? Q
WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

Great Boulder Proprietary, C. Sept 1, P. Sept 25 0 .

Oroya-Brown Hill, P. Sept. 25 .<.. 1 .

TASMANIA.
,

"?

New Bros. Home No. 1, 0. Sept 10, P. Sept 11 0 I

QUEENSLAND,
No. 2 South Great Eastern, P. Sept 11'.....,.... 0 8

OK, C Sept 7, I» Sept li'. 0 8

Hills' United Gold Mines .\..'.!... I .
"

'SOirrH AUSTKU.U.
"

.

Wallaroo and Moonta. O. Seot l8. P. Scot 25 .. I t

.ABSTRACT OF SALES'-BY IAUC

., TIOÍT.THÍS" DAY.: ,

. HOUSES AND'LAND,
'

HARDIE and GORMAN.-On the Ground, Kastwooa

Park Estate, This Afternoon, Land.
,

- ,

BATT, IIODD, and PURVES.-On the Ground, Wright1*
Grant, Lane Cove Heights, ot 3, Laiid. t

FURNITURE AND ¿IERCUAND1SE.

A. Q. JENKINS.-At the Auction Rooms, at 10.30, Fur»

niturc. Carpers, Linoleums, Bookcases, Sewing Ma-
chines, Sho« cases, eic

0. I. KEMPTHQRNE.-At 55G George-street, at 11, Eng«
uah Tweeds, Ladies' Underwear, otc,

MIDDLETON nnd CO.-At 170 Oeorgc street West, at
3, Furniture, Carpets Linoleum, Piano, etc.

H. LEVY.-At 500 Parramatta-rond, Petctaham, at 2.S0, -

Furniture, Pictures, Clothing, etc. t

D. nnd \V.
' BAINES.-At 22 Wetheral street. Leich-

hardt, at 2.30,
Gas Stove, Linoleum, Furniture, eta,

[

FARM AND DURY PRODUCE.'
J

DENT and PERRY.-At Redfern Station, ut 0.15, Hay, j

Straw, etc,
f

MISCELLANEOUS.
DENT and PERRY.-At Newtown, at 7, Wood, eto;

at Darling Harbour, at 8, Wood, etc
'

;

A. BARNETT.-On the site, opposite Gladstone Pork, [

Balmain, at 2.30, Building Materuls, Register S

Grates, etc. -

The "Times" reproduces from
its column» p

of a hundred years ago the following:-"Mr. *

Adams has prosented a bill to the Senate,
to authorise tho President of the United I

States, in case of being dlsiespectfully treated ||

by any foreign Minister, to order him to with- .

draw from tho United States, and In case of
|

refusal to cause him to bo sent home. This '

proceeding is aimed against tho Spanish Min- \

istor, whom we mentioned before to havo bo- j
come personally obnoxious to tho American Í

Government."
j

FOR MOSQUITO BITES. WASP OR BEE STINGS, f

nothing allaya the irritation io quickly as SORUBB'3 ¡j

CLOUDY TLUID AMMONIA. Sold by all Grocera and f

The White Cliffs Opal Fields.-A series of ?

Illustrations of this famous field, accompanied] >'

by a special article, appears lu tho current ':,

issue of tho "Sydney Jlail-"-Advt, _,

'

ii
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PAMWAY GRIEVANCES,
*

?

DRIVEE, KELLY'S STATEMENTS.

,
EXTRAORDINARY EVIDENCE.

ALLEGED ABUSE OF AUTHORITY.

Tho Tramway Inquiry Board, consisting of
Mr. Wilfrid Blacket, chairman, and Messrs.
Uacob Garrard and James Curley, members,
sat again at the boardroom, Vlckery-chambers, Pitt-street, yesterday. Mr. J. S.
CarjrUI, Solicitor for Railways, represented
the department; Messrs. Brown and Beeby
appeared for tho Tramway Employees'
Union. Mr. J. Kneeshaw, Tramway Trane

Superintendent, Mr. O. W. Brain, electrician
lo tho Railway and Tramway Department,
Mr. H. Lawton, president of the Tramway
Kmployees' Union, and Mr. D. C. Williamson,
the secretary of the Commission, wore pre-
sent.

Denis John Allan, conductor on the Bal-
main line, complained about the allowance
made bim for sick pay. He was injured twice

?while on duty. In 1902 ho receivod an elec-
tric shock, from which he suffered off and on

for two years. Ho was over 100 days off

duty on account of the shook, and was paid for
48 full days, and half pay for a considerable
number mon. Subsequently h« was knocked
off tho car at Paddington, and was off duty
for 21 days. Ho received nine days' half

pay- Ho applied for more, but was told
It could not be granted Another complaint
ho had was that when no went to relieve an-

other! conductor the latter had, taken tho

bundy key >away with hini, and kept it all

night. This man was cautioned for taking
tho key borní with him whll<> witness was

fined half a crown for not getting the key
from him.

A PIONEER OF THE UNION.
Miles Kelly, a driver, said ho had boen in

the servico slnco 1899, and became permanent
Sn 1902. Ho was ono of tho first members of

i*he union In 1900, and was the only man out
of 900 who had Btood

up to form a provisional
committee at tho time Mr. M'Gowen addressed
lho employees. When the Thow cars wero
introduced the sand gear was dofeotivo, and
fhis was the cause of many accidents "Mr.
Thow has a lot to answer for that," added the

'twitness

Mr. Beeby: You had a
case, of a car skld

'iing on a greasy rail because of the sand gear
»ot working?

Witness: Yes; I throw mr oilskin on the lino
to stop the car. I did not report this inci-

dent, because if I did I would have had to pay
ior tho oilskin.

You say the electric bolls could be im-
proved upon?-Yes. Very often thoy would

stop ringing.
Havo you suffered through exposure?-I

spent nearly all my three weeks' holidays in

bed, and two weeks bef»re that I waB In bed

suffering from bronehitis.
WitnoBS remarked, in regard to the ticket

and staff system, that thero should be some

form of instruction by lectures, and not so

much, necessity for reading. Men were build-

ing up a record for themselves when they
.wero unconscious of it. "Thero Is too much

clorlcal element at the hoad of our depart-
ment," added witness, "and too little of tho

practical. This makes a man disloyal."
Witness went on to say that he had stooped

down ovor the front of the car to shift a half

intoxicated woman off the line, and bad sus-

tained injuries which cost him -considerable
expense, none of which was Tefunded to him.

lu 1902 he and several others wore called to
see Mr. Kneeshaw about somo lettors that

had appeared. Mr. Kneeshaw asked
them to contradict the statements made over
their signatures. They rofused to do BO, but
said the matter would be brought before the
union. The union passed a resolution In-

forming Mr Kneeshaw that it could not In-
terfere in regard to the letters. On anothor
occasion Mr. Kneeshaw thanked him for

pleading for fair play for him at the union.
Some fow months after, witness received

notice to forward his insurance policy, which
TI as tantamount to bein- permanently em-
ployed. In 1903 appeals had given some trou-

ble.
In referring to the Walsh appeal case, wit-

ness said: "My stocks had gone down a lot

since the letters, but Mr. Kneeshaw had

nsked mo not to support these appeals in fu-

ture.

. INTERVIEWS WITH MR. KNEESHAW.
"In 1904," added witness, "I saw Mr. Knee-

shaw again. He said: 'Kelly, you have been
favourably reported upon by my officers (turn-
ing over papers of reports) but you aro fond

i of talking at the union. Why do you stand
in your own light'' r saw him again in July
of this year. He said: 'Mr. Phil. Sullivan,!
M.L.A., says you have been ill by being on1

/the front of. tho car, but you aro duo for

promotion.' Ho then asked me to movo a re-

solution at the union meeting on that night,
to the effect that tho Commissioners be asked
to reinstate Driver Lawton. Ho said: 'Thero

?will bo others thero to follow. You introduce

the southerly burster.'
"

"On another occasion when I saw Mr. Knee

shayv." added Kelly, "ho said I was reported
as having an interest in the business 'of

M'Carthy-"
i Mr. Beeby: That is an offonce against the

regulations? ,

Witness: Yes. But if yan ara a his boss

i you can have shares in a company» .(Laugh

Mr. Kneeshaw then referred, to Urn poster,
I

I understand?-Yes. I admitted toi bim that
it was a bit Btrong.

"But if, I were in Lawton's place," added

(witness, "I would have posted It even if it

i

bad been a banging matter. Mr. Kneeshaw
asked mo had I a declaration that I did not

!

have an interest in the buslnoss... I told him
) that I had not been able to got it

yet.
1 "1 was reported for having an interest In
I a business, which was never correct. But why
I

docs the department ask us to disprove charges

J

-which they cannot provo? If tho board does

not get mo that report I will not think it

! fair."

Mr. Curley: You want to know who made
,

It?

j
Witness: Yes, and I will have a go at him.

I

Mr. Beeby:'You had anothor interview with

,

the superintendent?-Yes. Mr. Kneeshaw said:

,
"Ha\o you done anything in that mattert at

I

the unipn?"
Air. Garrard: He meant tho southerly burs-

ter?-Yes. (Laughter.) He said: "All my
I arrangements have miscarried, and you sr*

. to blame."
1

ESPIONAGE AND WOMEN OFFICERS.

Witness said tbe regulations were too

? rigid There was too much military rule for

[
Australians.

Mr. Garrard: How do you reconcile that
¡with so many Australians having gone on

Australian naval ships?
Witness: I don't think too many bavo gone.

He yyont on then to refer to espionage as car-

ried on by "society women in the employ of

i iii" department."
I Mr. Carglll stopped the witness in tbo men-

tion of names.
,

, Tho board deliberated, and
1 Mr. Beeby,' in answer to a question by tile

chairman, stated that this witness had only

hearsay knowledge of certain matters concern

¡
ing reports by yy onion, and he intimated that

' bo would call Mr. Lawton, the president of

I

the union, who had had absolute personal

!
,cvpcrl0nco of the incident to which Kelly had

yjyi&bed to rcfor.

"Now," said witness, "I want to know what

as my position. Am I to bo debarred from

giving information."
i The Chairman. You havo given evidence. We

tire not hero to listen to speeches.
Witness: I wish to mado a complaint about

'espionage.
The Chairman: Mr. Beeby has said that he

'¡will call
Mr.' Lawton.

Witness claimed the right of "a citizen" to

'havCBritlsh justice, and ¡.aid he wanted to

i explain grievances. Ho appealed to Mr. Gar

I

rard and Mr. Curley to allow him to be
beard.

I

Mr. Garrard resented the witness's atti

tudo.

Mr Curley: Mr. Beeby Is conducting the

..workmen's case. The fr.ct of interposing
Mr. Lawton will not prevent him calling Mr.

Kelly again.
Tho witness then retired.

OTHER WITNESSES.
> William F. Hodson, conductor on the Bal-

main line, deposed to ha..ng reported being

assaulted, and ¡.aid that no notico was taken

of his report. Ho had been frequently re

i ported and dealt with He objected to the

, treatment ho received.
John H. T. M'Crae, casual driver on the

Leichhardt line, complained of unfair re-

ports sent in against him. and said two officers,

having at tho outset made mistakes in their

I leports, were not men enough to own up
, i to it afterwards, and bo had suffered in conse
1 «pionco

. To Mr Curloy: Ho objected to the system

,1 «t special officers. He had been reported ten

times He believed he was persecuted in

. the department.
The Chairman: In any one of these, ten com

i plainti do you say the complainants de

) Bircd to persecute you?
Witness- I would not say that

I , Mr Beeby: In all cases you were called

j
Sown to soo the department?-Not In all

i-ases i was asked to explain in some cases,

and then punished.
Charles Henry Mitchell, a conductor, said

ho was reported for issuing change with tic-

ket, for neglecting to collect a fare, ano for

not swinging tho trolly pole.
",-»""

To Mr Curley: Ho objected to the system
of special officers reporting, because tocy could

Teport ai they pleased, ,and the men could

Jiavo no defence some days after. They could

not knoyv that thoy had committed any broaob

of the regulations davs after

To the Chairman: Ho had had his Increase

«topped for six months Ho had not lost

nnv cood-conduct holidays last year.
1

Mr Carglll said the witness had only lost

'

ono of his g«od-conduct holidays for the year

'

UThe "inquiry waa adjourned till 10 a,m. on

Monday nc.\t.

LANDS ADMINISTRATION.

THE CONSPIRACY CHARGES.

POLICE COURT PROCEEDINGS

At the Central Police Court yesterday,
before Mr. C. N. Payten, S.M., the hearing
was continued of the caae In which W. P.

Crick, W. N. Willis, and Chnrles Bath aro

charged with conspiracy in connection with
the administration of the Crown Lands Act

during the time Mr. Crick was Minister for

Lands.
When Mr. Garland announced that the

Crown case was closed,
Mr. Crick: I make no application at pro-

sont, but I understand that Mr. Levien "wants
to do so, and I givo way to him.

Mr. Garlond: Mr. Willis is next on the list.

Mr. Willis: I'll make an application for a

dischargo if I make any.
. Mr. Garland: I say Mr. Willis is next on the

list. ,

Mr. Willis: Mr. Lamb will be here presently.
I don't want the Crown to take any more
advantage of me.

Mr. Garland: There has never been any in-

tention to take advantage of Mr. Willis.
Mr. Levien applied for tho dischargo

of defendant Bath on the, ground that thero

was absolutely no evidence of conspiracy
agalnnt him.

Mr. Garland then intimated that Mr. Wil-
son had told him that Mr. Lamb would not

como to the court that morning.
His Worahlp, in reply to Mr. Lcvlen's ap-

plication, said he thought a probable case

had been made out against defendant Bath.

Unless evidence was given which would make

his innocence perfectly clear, it would be. hlb

duty to warn him in tho usual way, which
he would do with the other defendants.

After the usual formula his Worship asked
Mr. Crick if ho had anything to say.

Mr. Crick: Ves; you will have a lot to
take down in writing from me. I'm going
Into my defence. If there's a case against
Bath I'll make a caso against- a lot of

people
Mr. Willis, in reply to his Worship, said' I

only wish to say I am going to call evidence.

I'll have 50 or 60 witnesses here.
Mr. Levien intimated that he would also call

evidence for Mr. Bath
"

His Worship: Do/you wish to give evi-

dence yourself, Mr. Crick?
Mr. Crick: I thank your Worship for the

information, but I know perfectly well how

to conduct my own case.

His Worship: I am bound to ask you that

question.
Mr. Crick: Then I declino to reply.
Mr. WlUls (in answer to a similar ques-

tion): I decline to reply. My counsel isn't
here, and I don't want to fall into any traps,
especially Government traps.

Mr. Crick tendered papers In connection
with thi Nap Nap lease«.

Mr. Garland obiectod. That holding had

not been referred to in the present case

After argument,
Mr, Crick said that Mr. Levien wai de-

sirous of an adjournment, and Mr. Willis had

not his counsel present. "I am ready to

go on, of course," ho said, "but they aro

not so eager for fight as I am. I want scalps
on the green. This Is going to be a regular
Boyne Water go now."

Mr. Crick Bald later: "As a matter of fact
your Worship, my principal witness in re-

gard to the Nap Nap leases can'», be hero

till Monday. It is Senator Millen, and I

told him I did not think he would bo wanted
tiH Monday.

His Worship: Is it possible that after a

conference you won't go into ovldonco?

Mr. Crick: I am verv strong minded. I

don't know of an occasion for yearsi when I

changed my mind. The bank manager has

been instructed to produce all cheques of

over £100 cashed in December, 1903, and ho

says ho cannot do this until Monday.
Mr. Levien- Surely Mr. Willis should bo

allowed to consult Mr. Lamb.
Mr. Garland' If the adjournment is likely

to lead to a saving of timo I havo no objec-
tion.

Mr. Willis as far as I am concerned it will

do so.

N His Worship: The case is adjourned till

Monday morning._. ,

THE GÏÏN. <
I

N.S W. GUN CLUB.

I

A double-rise trophy, valued at 10 guineas, waa the

attraction at the above club's ground yesterday. The

renditions were that plombera go in three vnrds on

their club hanrlirap down to 21 yards, and shoot at

flvo pairs of birds. Sixteen members competed, and

at the end of the fifth round Duncan Fraser, N.Z.

(.111),
and M. Crowhurst (811) had tied. With a score

of 7 out of the 10 birds. Shooting on Fraser shot the

nest pair and Crowhurst l°ft both birds. Tile former

thus secured the trophy. W. ,1. Miller (55)
scored 0

out of 10, A. Hill Í-24) 5 out of 10,v A. J. Usher (22)
4 out of 10, li. E/ Lord (31), L. N. Walfoul (SOD. H.

tiarra«. (3n\). E. Pickering (201),
"Comleroi" (281),

E. Blake (26J).
"Canuck" (25). and II. Roarty (22),

4 out of 8, A. n. Emanuel (21) 3 out of 8, R. F.

Ryrie (27J) 1 out of 3. and "Ryde" (24)
nil out of 2.

Sweepstakes resulted as follows:

Tirat sweep: ¿I. Crowhurst (811), E. Blake (2«1),

and "Rogers" (21) divided at the'fifth'bird.

Second sweep: "Comleioi" (281), vr- J, ¿Wier (25).

A. II. Emanuel (25),
and P.

¿fason.^N.Z. (25), divided

at^the seventh bird.

Third sweep:
ÏL Crowhurst (311). E.~ Pickering

(20J), H. Garratt (301), and W. J. »filler (35) divided

at the fifth bird.
".

.

Fourth sweep: Duncan Fraser (811), E, Pickcnng

(201), and "Comleroi" (281), divided it the third bird.

A sweep "off the bot" (37yds) was «on by ¿I.

Crowhurst at the second hird..
-

/

A TRUISM.
The Independent testimony of scientific experts and

the most eminent f,Kin sneeiolists nwarda PEARS'

SOAP the first position among toilet soaps.-Advt.

[

For Chronic Chest Complaints, Woods' Great Pepper-

mint Cute, la 6d.-Advt.

I To the Residents of Cootamundra and Dis-

trict.-Several photographs of the recent show

appear in this week's "Sydney Mail."
,

An Il-

lustrated article la also given.-Advt_

T7-IDNEY COMPLAINT, . INWGESTIOS.

. ~*-. ' .
i

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, WEARY DAYS.

CLEMENTS TONIC

WORKS WONDERS.

¿Ir. VALENTINE GEO. TAYLOR, 10 Ancrum-strcet,

North Sydney,, sends the following:

"When a man has suffered for a great length of tim«

from various' complaints, and then finds himself well

again, it ia only notural, if he hu a spark of grati-

tude in him, that lie should bestow bia thanks upon

whoever was instrumental in restoring
lils health. I

wish to do this in respect
to the proprietor of CUiM

ENTS TONIC, as that is the only medicine 1 have to

thank tor the bounducss of my health at the present

moment. Almost as long back as I can remember I

have suffered with pains In the back, and other signs

existed *o testify to the fact that my kidney s were out

of order. Indigestion has also been a loug-standing

trouble of .mine, and one which has caused mc no

6mall amount of inconvenience and pain, especially

in the chest, where, after meals, I folt as if the food

remained there iu a lump. It was quite a rare thing for

mc' to be without a headache, or else a sense of

heaviness
'

and depression,
which was just as bad,

and

sleepless nights have caused me feelings of intense

vvcarinesa many a long day. My appetite, being so

poor,
made it impossible to keep up my strength,

each dny'a work wearing away my vitality so surely

that at last I fell into a chronic state of exhaustion,

and felt fit for neither work nor anything else. The

mcdirlnca I lind taken were powerless to alleviate my

sufferings,
with the one exception

of CLE¿fnNTS

TONIC, walch worked wonders with mc. To find

the dreadful pains in my
back subsiding under the in-

fluence of the medicine I had so long overlooked
waa

o matter .over which I greatly rejoiced,
and 1 was no

less thankful to observe that my digestive organs were

at lost being restored to a' healthy
condition. Be-

fore long my health
waa grand, and again I sincerely

thank you.
» <

"VALENTINE GEORGE TAYLOR."

Declared to be true before RJCUABD F. QUINN,

Eaq.,
J.r.

?

,

'
'

FURNITURE, ETC.

_(Continued from Page 11.)_

E.
MURRAY and CO., _

Cr. Castlereagh and Liverpool streets, Teh 2831,

the Cheapest House ia town for

FURNITURE, BEDSTEADS, BEDDING, WIRE

1 ^__^_¿1ATTRESSKS._
FOUR-POST

Bedsteada cut down, painted, and re

lacquered,
Suites re-upholstered. Bedding remade,

Hair Mattresses a speciality. E. Murray, cr, Cabtle

reagh and Liverpool streets._
TSAMILY wanta clean House s.h. Furn, and Piano,

JC cash lmmcd.. no deal., g. loe. .T.J.. P.O.. Enmore.

YOUNGCouple refurnishing will buy,
cash, good

h. Furn., no shopkpra.
Harwcra, Hopctoun-at, Pad.

BICYCLES ANS MOTOR CABS.

SIXTY
BICYCLES, done up equal

to
new, must bu

«old to-day, including Speedwells, Carbine«,
Red

Birds, Masseys, B.S.A. Clevelands, Australs; price, £5,

fO, £7, £S, £9, £10, cash or terms. Open till 10

o'clock to-night. Great Burgaina.
HENDERSON'S, <0 anrl 42 Park-street.

COMFORTABLE
SPEEDY MOTOR CARS for hire,

driven by experta, by hour, day, or week.

Tel., 788. HEANEY, the Motor ¿Ian,
503A Coorgo-strcet.

HANDSOME,
roomy, «-cylinder Gladiator Car, cost

£850, vi ill accept £450; owner getting larger
car.

_
REANEY. 602A Ceorite-slreet.

OTOlt BICYCLES, built to order, with 1-h.p.

Antoine Engines, best equipment, £45 cash, easy

terms arranged, 12 months" guarantee-,
Side Cara £15

extra. MILLS and CO., Mot, Eng., 287 Clarcnce-st.

S
"TEAM Motor Car for Sale, good working order, cheap

cat car in Sydney to run. O. li. Uoborts, G.P.O,

CURES OF KIDNEY DISEASE.
Fr°l90eir'

Th0mas H> Koaoh, 24 Margaret-street, Enmore, Sydney, N.S.W., 16th March,

f»vn'rA|bn°U"t'

S0VOn
years,

n<-° my 1Itle daughter, now ten years of age, contracted scarlet

verv weak Iñ7=r0re T , Sh,° rr°Vered
írom th0 fe?cr' but hfir constitution was loft

«7HS an*SOm°

y?ars
lntor 8H0 beEan t0 su£tc>- ".»"> Brlght's disease ot the kidneys

and dropsy Her appetite at first became very capricious, then her body and head began

ho doe or "i" °Z beCT T We Wer° alarm0d by her °°nai«°n. ospeeially when
the doctor, after a thorough examination, pronounced her to bo suffering

'

from Brlght's
Disease m a bad form. She was taken to the hospital, where her disease was pronounced

w "n , -, "t0 ?
qUlte incurabl0' Bnd that they could do nothing for her. Her urine,

by analysis .showed much albumen. We tried every possible means of alleviating her

sufferings without result. It was an awful and anxious time for us to see her dying and
to bo, able to do nothing to help her. As a last resource wo decided to givo her Warner's
Safe Cure, having heard such good reports of tho efficacy of that medicine. The result

proved the reports to bo correct, for after she had taken one bottle wo wero delighted to
lind the medicino was doing hor good. We persevered with tho medicine, and sho con-

tinued to grow better and stronger. Every week showed groat improvomont. Repeated
tests proved that the quantity of albumen In her urine was decreasing. Wo continued

to give her Warner's Safe Cure until all trace of albumen and sediment had disappeared,
and all'signs of dropsy had lett her. Sho lias now fully regained her health and strength

and looks moro robust than any member of the family."
From Miss M. Cornish, Storekeeper, 352 High-street, Bendigo, Vic, 24th August, 1905.

"For many yoars past I had been suffering from kidney complaint. The pain in my
back and Bides was so intense at times that I could not lay down, and sleep was out of the

question, whilst food was revolting to mo. I also suffered from severe chronic headaches,
recurring two or three times each wcok. Doctors' medicines did mo no good, so I started

to try the offect of Warner's Safe Cure. Soon after commencing to take this medicino I

obtained relief, and gradually began to mend, until all pain had left mo and I could cat

and sleep without distress. I am noyv in the best of hoalth."
From MisB Elizabeth Newbery, Bangor, S.A., 3rd August, 1905.

"In hope that others may benefit by my experience, I wish to testify to what War-

ner's Safe Curo has done for mo in saving my life. In October, 1903, I -was taken ill

with dropsy whilst away from homo. I did not take much notlco of it at first, but soon

bocamo so ill that I had to be romovod to the hospital. For ten wookB tyvo doctors atten-

ded to mo, and at laBt had to confess that thoy could do nothing for me, and that the best

thing I could do was to go homo to my parents. Thoy fully expected that I should die,
and I thought tho same. I decided to go homo. Boforo leaving, a minister advised mo

;2 :ry ",ar,nors Saf<- Cure, saying that a Uko case, to his knowledge, had been cured by
that medicine. For seven months, after arriving at homo, my life was banging by a

thread, and everyone thought that I should die. Often I had suoh difficulty in breathing
that a rope had to bo passed through a boam in tho root and I had to bo raised by that,

so that, whilst holding on, I could get my broatb. At one period of my Illness I measured

forty-four (44) inches round tho waist. I th,<n procurod a bottlo of Warner's Safo Cure,
and finding that it did me a little good, I continued to tako it, taking also Warner's Snfo
Pills. Altogether I took thirtoon bottles of the medicino (with the pills), and, mnrvollous

to say, since thon I have been stronger and havo enjoyed bettor health than ever bo-

foro. Warner's Safe Curo undoubtedly saved
my lifo after tho doctora said that I was in-

curable."
From Mr. J. W. Jackson, Storekeeper, 87 Inkorman-stroot, St. Kilda, Vic., 25th January,

1906.

"For a number of years I suffered from disease of tho kidneys, which gradually un

dormined my health. As the disease advanced I became weaker. I loBt all appetite
and experiences extreme wakofulnoss and nervcusness. I had a sinking feoling, which

increased day by day, unfitting me for exercise of any kind. When at. tho worst I com-

menced to tako Warner's Safo Cure. I rapidly recovered, and was soon once again in

the enjoyment of good health and strength."

A treatise containing many similar letters and an explanation why

WARNER'S SAFE CURE

cures kidney and liver diseases, and the effects of thoso diseases, euch as Rheumatism,

Gout, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, Blood Disorders, Anaemia, Indigestion, Biliousness,

Jaundice, Gravel, Stone and Bladder Troublos, will be sent post freo by H. H. Warner
and Co., Ltd., Australasian Branch, Melbourno.

HOUSEFURNISHING
i""kTV~ A That "money makes money" has alyyays been acloioyv

\_Fx\ J\. lodged. Not nioncj that is alloyyed to remain dead,
*

i~1T»i-"wm ¿"t A Oí"!
bvt that which is used to the best advantage. The

^ I-* I I '
I I j J\ ?.-» H best start a man can make then, yvhen contemplating

?-'---- x-r -*- *-^.J-».*-».»-». .." doui,]c eyent," is to secure his Furniture from

? J A CITCi us for "spot cash,'1 thus securing for himself a yalu*

J3Í3LOJLO» able asset.
W'c can offer innumerable Bargains, and our Stock

AM. GOODS MARKED IK PLAIN FIGURES. is second to none in the city.

DALWOOD AND CO.. LTD.,
THE CHEAP CASH HOUSE FURNISHERS, 113 (ONLY) . BATHURST-STREET._

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CARS

JJlLL-CLlMBING
COiNÍlit.1

promoted by the

AUTOMOBILE CLUB Or AUSTRALIA

FIRST PJUZE and GOLD MEDAL won by Mr K.

WINCHCOMBE on a

CLEMENT TALBOT.

Sole Agent and Importer

I PHIZAOKERLEY,
Eluiabcth street HYDE PARK

Bj favour of Mr Winclloomb« the winning car will

I e on v. lew for a few days at roy Motor Show Roon s

109 171 Elizabeth street,

TALBOT SUCCESSFS IN ENGLAND THIS YFAR -

I ROM! S HILL l"lrp Talbot 1st Gold Medal
TROMES Hil L 12 h p Talbot 3rd.

1 HOMES HILL 12 li p Talbot 4th

SOUTH HARTING M Cars started

(The Hill Climb of the Year )

Io h p Talbot 1st

12 h p Talbot 2nd

BIRDLIP 10 h p lalbot 1st Prise and Gold Medal
12 h p Talbot nd.

RFLIABlLÏTi
IRISH TRIALS 20 li p Talbot gamed the Premier

award "00 Guinea Cop for highest efficiency
8 li p Talbot won highest marka in

open
class

SPEED
SALTBURN SPEED TRIALS (July 14th 1006)

Class B for 12 h p Touring Cara 1" h p Talbot 1st

1" h p
Talbot 2nd

Class D for I" li p Touring Cara 12 li p Talbot lbt

Price list and full -parficuhrs on application to

I 1 HIS IChERLEI

_10111 Fbzabcth street Hyde r«rk

TEN DUS FREE TRIAL
la allowed on every Cjcle bought of ua. Your

¿iONEY is full RJ. FUNDED without question if not

perfectly satisfactory Highest grade Cjclcs warranted

«ix years.
LATEST ¿IODELS £2 10s to £6 Eadio or New

Departure Coaster Hubs Dunlop or Clincher A Won

Tjres Inverted Lever Rim Brakes Two Speed Gears

etc
PAChFD AND DFLTv BRED FRFE to any port in the

World We pdarantco safe deliver}
200 SECONDHAND C1 Cits ALL MAKES,

good as new

£1 to £.> 10s.

Great Factor} Clearance Sal« at Half Factory Prices

I ARN A Ci C1 E tal mc orders from sample machine

ACTfVF AGFNTS wanted in each district Largo pro

fits casilj made Write at .¿ince for FR1E CATA
LOGUES and our special offer using

sumoient poat

agc Tyres Sundries Sewing Machines Phonograph«
etc half pnces.

MEAJ> CYCLE CO DEPT (B4T)
IIVTRPO»! LOCTON and CHICAGO_

TTS A TRAIT Or
x HUMAN NATURE

to want ti e best-to

want goodness and dur

.ability
in a cjcle.

It is oir business to

supply }OU with a

cycle that IS best
If a good honest cycle

at an honest price
counts for an} thing

jon bhould ride a

B and B

B and B MODEL 5-£11
NOTE

fit 1 ighest grade
Dunlop lyres to these
¿fnchlnea lou wont

get them, on any other

machine at or near the

price
BENNriT AND BARRELL

234 PITTBTIfEPT opp School of Art«

Ll

GOOD BICYCLE

can easily be

'condemned by the use of inferior Tyre« The most

I

important item in selecting a Cycle ia to Bee that it

is fitted with the beat Tyres and thus avoid future

trouble and expense

DUNLOP TYRES

ALWAYS GIVE THE BEST RESULTS AND ARE

GUARANTEED FOR 12 MONTHS.

TEE DUNLOP RUBBER CO or AUSTRALASIA, Ltd.,

148 and ISO Clarence street, Sydney

^ TWO SPEED GEAR /

»111 materially help the Cyclist to enjoy his tour

and the best of Two speed Gears is tfco FAGAN

With a FAGAN 2 SPPED GEAR fitted to his Cycle

the rider laughs at billa and rough roada

SPFEDWELL CYCLES are flttcd with the Fogon 2

spied Gear (or 45a extra

BENNETT AND WOOD, LTD,

55 M'RKET STREET, SYDNEY.

\^ÜÁ.'
T MIGHT HAVE BEEN.

If the dog had not stopped (to
ace the country) he

might have caught the rabbit If the efficiency of the

big Cars increased in proportion
to their power they

might have bad a chance of winning the hill climb

If the chip that brought the record breaking
1012

Humbcr hart arrived a little sooner we do not hesitate

to aay that we would have been in it Thia opinion

of ours ia hacked up by other experienced motor men

who nw her climb the 1
ill niter being carefully

weighed at lOcw t "qrs and ti c time checked at lm

40a rlgiu-c
it out and bespeak tim next little British

Bull Dog

SOME FRENCH CARS r\ STOCK Al VERY LOW

PRICES

For tiricis and particulars apply
r

I

INNES nnd LOGAN
Humher ¿lotor Depot 141 York street,

.

_

near Town Hall_
TTuJll SÄLF 101 p Double Cv DF DION in" use,

X1 six months, splendid order English canopy, glass
front. Apply

II
- j ist Pitt street, tint floor.

,

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CAES.

W-BJEX ADAM DUG

-in tlic gardens around Eden
there yvasn't such a thins as a

1). and B. Cjcle.
. But since then things have al.

tered. Year after j car hip im
proyementa haye been made In

H->
and B.'s until they haye

reached the top
notch ot

perfee
tion.
We don't think our Model 3 can

be improyed upon.
It is fitted with highest grad"

B. and B. MODEL 3, Dunlop Tyres or Continental,
and 'is the biggest £11 yvortc

£11. eyer put into a wheel.

BENNETT AND BARRELL.

234 PITT-STREET, opp.
SCHOOL OF AnTS.

B ATHURST TO SYDNEY GREAT ROAD RACE.

133} miles without puncture.
How Wallace-Continental Red Tyres Scored.

1st and Fastest Time, T. Larcombe.

3rd, M. Brennan.

4th, A. E. Somcnillc.

Stn, Vi. S. Poyyer.

6th, and 2nd fastest Time, C. Baulderstoue.
And others.

LARCOMBE COLLECTS £107 10s.

To

WALLA CE-CONTINENTAL,
Sydney Depot

_225 Clarcncc-fltreet

?piONEER
MOTOR CYCLE BELTING.

V-SHAPED, HOUND, and FLAT.
'

BELTS SUPPLIED, IN ALL SIZES.
'

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

J. 0. LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd.,
117 York-atreet Sydney.

QARS FOR SALE.

0, 8, and 30 H.r. Genuine De Dion Car«.
8 ind 12 H.P. Darnick Cars.
0, 0, and 8 H.P. Tivo-seatcd Cars of different
males taken by us as part payment for large)

Cars.
'

THE GENERAL MOTOR
CO.,

'Phone, 1122. 10 Quccn's-place. off 67 Pitt-street

TYRES.
TYRES. TYRES.

THE "PIUZ" SPECIAL Tandem Tyres. EXTRA
STRONG and PRACTICALLY PUNCTURE Proof.

SUITABLE FOR ROUGH COUNTRY USE.

Price, 20s; postage, Is extra.
Canras-llncd Rond-ter Covers,

12s Cd and los ca.; postage, Od extra.

English Vulcanised Coy era, 10a ca.; post, Od extra.
Inner Tubes yyith Valves complete.

tis Od and 7s Od each; postage, 6d extra.

I. PHIZACKERLEY, 109 Elizabeth-street,
between Market and Park streets. Sydney.

IT HIE AUTO BUDGET.

Deyotcd to the advancement of the Auto-

mobile interests. Bright and interesting,
lavery Motorist should have sample copy.

TOST FREE ON REQUEST.

THE AUTO BUDGET,
17 Castlcreagh-street

jyji
O T O R

FOB THE BEST HIRING

MOTOR CARS

IN THE CITY,

RELIABILITY GUARANTEED.

A CME CYCLES, £12 10s.

Built throughout from genuine B.S.A. fitting», B.S.A.

Tubing, Renold's Chain, Brook's Saddle, Moaeley's
Continental, or Dunlop Tyres, £12 10s.

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR POCKET.

Our machines haye been used in the Police Depart-
ment for 0 years. Every machine is running to-day.

Send for B.S.A. Handbook and read about the world's

best fitt-cs. Post Free.

J. M. MAUD, 616 George-street

_between Liverpool and Bathurst streets.

[P
YOU WANT A CAR

"_

YOU. WANT THE BEST,

have given, arc giving, and are going to give satisfac-

tion to their users. We refer you to all Star owners.

Sole-Agents- . ."-_

Vi. and F. HRKK.

210-221 Clarence-street,

Sydney,

Tel., 3000._

J^OTOR.
REPAIRS.

One of the best-equipped REPAIR SHOPS in the

Metropolis.
It's a 20th Century Workshop.
Honest

Repairs
to any Lind of a Motor Car or

Cycle,
and Moderate Price«.

And yyc keep our promises.

ALICK M'NE_i,
Austral Cycle Agency,

*

73 Market-street_^^

M' OTOR CARS.

£50 to £100 is the amount we can SATE yon on ;

DARRACQ, ASTER, or DE DION CAR.

LARGE ASSORTMENT IN STOCK.

Let us know your wants.

-ËTÏÏO CYCLE DEPOT,
117 Bathurst-6trcet

"METRO'S,"
_

'«AMES,"
"RUDGE-WIUTWORTH."

Anything and Eyorything tor Ci chats_

"OTOR CLOCKS, ODOMETERS, MILEAGE RE

M' CORDERS. VOLTMETERS, etc. Write for Circular,

v_ EASY and CO., Jewellers, etc, ,

'"
.,

10 Huntcr-itrect

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CARS.

"¡ITOTpR IHRE.-Stylishly appointed Car to neat five,."-a. with thoroughly competent chauffeur. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

IVlepliono, 40 Wllliam-strcet.

ADY'S Red llinl Special Bicycle for Sale, in pert,
cond. Bennett, tobacconist. Vietorla-av., Chota.

T 1G11T Alussry-HarriE, new
depariiii-e

tree wheel,
?a-* Dunlop tyres, C5 y,ig. 13 Aleiamler-at,

Alexandria.

FOR Sole, new BICYCLE, Cloveland Special. Apply
Orient Hotel, fieorge-st North._

WÎ
BlCYCLh,

gem.'s new sample inuc-hinc, 22in frame,

hjrgM_wortli seeing, £8 10s. I.X.L., 12 Imper. Arc.

I~A~DY'S Cycle, £3; ¿Iso gcnt.'s U.S.A., olni06t new.
'

¿lake.oller, G. Tall, -l8. Huntcr-st.

B ICYCLK for Sale, In good working order, ready for
""

V». «ii K,ng*t.t, city.'_

S1
EhlNU .Mr. Graf, ofiHnnkstown, accepted dial., wiall.

meet
him, bind war. £10- £100. II. A. tipper.

BIOYCLE
for SALE, cheap, B.S.A. parts. Gavin and

_Gibson Invincible.. Snow, Uellcvue-st, Arncliffe.

FREE Wheal"Bike, 221n.frome, two brakes, lamp,

hell, gd,'order. £0 10s. Ascot. OnrOelil-st, F. Dk.

GK

*ÎJ^OR Sale, to-day, 3J new lïrown Motor Cycle, Wine
?i- ni*

2-specd pear, cheap. Henderson, 4fl Pnrk'flt.

B ICY'OLE, in good order, £4. 12 Church-st, Pud
dlngton.' Saturday afternoon.___

ICYCI^E for SALE, no further use, a biigain, com-

plete. ¡Î6 Sheplierd-st,. close Georgc-st West._
IltL'S BICYCLE," ¡S"good order, must be told, £3

883 Pnrraiiiatla.nl. Leichhardt.

T710R SALE, 2 Bicvcles, coat £23. will sacrifice for
J .CB IPs. Coretukc.-, 283 F.liaabeth-st, city,

BICY'CLE,
splendid order, new tubes, tyres, sacri-

fiée. "5s, at once. 115 Klsvvir-k-Bt. P'mattn-rd, Llldt,

MOTORS.-For
Sale, ¿lotor atusáis, Engine, Gears,

etc. rheap, to clear. Chassis, Herald Office.

/"J.O0D Speedwell Bicjclo forréale, "22iñ frame, good
VX

order, £4 10s. 103 St. John's-nl, Forest Lodgc^

FOR Sale, youth's Bike, perfect order and" condition,

,
£3.

(j
Clnbb-st, Rozelle,' Balmain._

WASTED, BICYCLE, free wheel, cheap. 8 WaC

loee-st, Waverley.

RELIGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Ckurck of England.

ST
S a.m.,' Holy Communion.
11 ¡uni., .Moraine Prayer, preacher The Archbishop.
3.30, p.m., Holy Baptism.
7 p.m., Evensong, preacher Cenon Jones._^__

ALL SAINTS', Woollahra.-U.C., S a.m. and mid-

day, H a.m.,- Rev. .r. II. Best; 7.30 p.m., the
Rector. S. Stephen's, Edgecliff.-U.C., 8 a.m., 11
a.m. and 7 p.m.. Rev. A. .W. Schapira.
/-VHRIST CHURCH bl'. LAURENCE.-Holy Com
'->

mullion, 7.30 a.m.; ¿Inttins, 10.311 a.m.; Olioral
Eucharist (Hall in D Flat) and 3crmon. 11 a.m.;

Children's Service, 3.45 p.m.; Litany. 7 p.m.; First

Evensong- of Dedication Festival, with Sermon and

Procession. 7.15 p.m. Preacher. Rev, .1. 11. nEST. ¿I.A.

THOMAS', North Sydney_8 a.m.,- 11 a.m., 3.30

Confirmation; 7.20, ¿lost Rev, the Archhishop.
?

ST. BARNABAS', George-st W.-11, Rev. S. ¿1,

- stone; 7, U.C., Rev, J, Boardman. All seal

John
seats free.

T. JOHN'S. GLEBE POINT.-8 a.m. (U.C.), 11 a.m.,
.

, 7.13 p.m.. S. S. TOVEY.

& . PAUL'S, ?HEDFEItN.-To-morrow'¿iommg, Rev.

Canon Boyce; Evening, Rev. A. Pain, ¿I.A._

ST.
,

JAMES', Kl.NG-STREKT.

Holy Communion at 8 and 0; ¿latins, Litany, and

Sermon, at 11 o'clock; Evensong and Sermon, 7.15.
Pieaoher. Rev. J. KIRKLAND.

Presbyterian.
XNANDALE HL'NTER-BAÏLLIE ¿lEMORIAL.-Rev.

J. S.-Scott, morning 11, evening 7.

SHF1ELD 1'HESB 1 TERIAN CHURCH.-Morning 11,
reniñe 7, Rev. R. Cordlner.A!

B UllWOOl).-«t. James', forenoon, 11, Rev. Dr. Clous

ton; evening. 7.15, ¿jr. John Paterson._

O1
O HA LM E It S CHURCH.

Fellowship Class, ¿fornlng, at 10.

Mr. A. C. Gibson, 11 and 7.

Rev. J. D. Ronald, ¿I.H.R., dolaved in ¿felhourne.

C-vKOW'.S
NESt'.-ANNIVERSARY OF OPENING -NEW

J CHURCH.-11 a.m.. Rev. J. ANDERSON GARD-

NER, H.A.; 3 p.m.. Rev. R. II. WAUGH, ¿I.A.; 7.15

p.m.. Rev. C. U. TALBOT.
MISSION by Sisters M1IUA¿£ and WINNIE, MON-

DAY". 10th, at S p.m.

DRU.MMOYNE.-Rev.
James Coah, B.A., D.D., 11

a.m. and 7.15 p.m. "The good old way."_
TrtULLERTON ¿temonal Prcbhyterian Church, Crown
-I- ? aud'Alliloii streets, Surry Hills.-Minister, Rev. D.
Fenwick.

¿lorning. Iii "The unseen Guide." Evcn
ing, 7,15: "The Long D,iv Closetn."

GL
'VfÔSJlAN, Belmont-rd, opp. Gladstono-av.-Rev. R. J.
-t'-t-" Wallace, Newtown, 11; ¿Ir, G. Cranston. 7.

"PETERSHAM CtlURCII, Gordou-et.-Communion, 11
Rev, Thomas navies. B.A., 7 p.m.

ftJT. ANDREW'S Presbyterian Church, Sydney.-Rev.k ?
¿lr. W. G. Goddard, ¿lorning, 11; ¿lr. Ellis, cvg.

T. LUKE'S PRESBY'TKRIAN CHURCH, REDFERN.
-Rev. T. J. CURTIS, 11 and 7.

T.VNMORE.-ll a.m. and 7 p.m.. Rev. C. A.
1 WH1TF. P.A._
T. GEORGE'S FREE CHURCH,. C'rcngh-st-The Rev.
'

John
Sinclair, of Geelong, Viet., ¿lorn, and Even.&

ST
SCOTS

CHURCH, CHUROH-HILU, near Wynyard
íq-iaro.- Dr. DILL MACK!', morning and even-

ing. Communion Services, morning, 11, "Christ Our

l'r'eit£; evening, 7, "Christ. Our Sacrifice."_
CIT. GEORGE'S FREE CHURCH, Castlcreagh-st.

The Rev. JOIIN SINCLAIR, of Geelong, Victoria,
¿lorning and Evening._

ST.
STEPHEN'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Philllp

st. Rev. JOHN FERGUSON, ¿linlstcr.

Bible Class, ,10 a.m.

Morning Service, 11.-Preacher, Rev. Dr. Roseby.
Evening Service, 7.-Preacher, Rev. John Ferguson.

Subject: "The New Reformation," a study of pre
pem-dav mowmonts in the Church of Rome.

W1

Rev.. RONALD
.

G. NAqNTYRE. M.A., B.D.
1 a.m., "A Good Shepherd, and a Wandering Sheep.''

p.m.; "¿loney." *-
-

'_

Congrqgapional.

BOURKE-ST.-Rev.
C. Wliytc. ¿I.A. 11, "Can I be

?Transfigured?" 7.
"W|i|tji

Men." S.S.A. Sun.. 10th.

BURWOOD.-Home
'Mission Sunday, ¿lorning, Rev.

D. Morgan (Kogarah);
'

Evening, Rev. W. Mathi

fion, B.A. (Croydon).
Retiring Collections. Home ¿lissions.

CROYDON.-11,
Rev. W. ¿latliiaon, B.A.; 7.15, MT.

Whyte, of Camden College.
_

ULW1CII Hill.-Rev. W. .Morley, ti, "Abraham's
Altars": 7, "Christ's Reserve Power."

MOSMAN.-Rev.
A. II. Austin, B.A.. 11 and 7.15.

Siiiij. in cveng.. "The Churuli and Socialism."

ANLY.-Morning 11, evening. 7, Rev. J. Henwood

Toms.

ARR1CKV1LLE CHURCH ANMVEItSARY. ¿Ing.,
Rev. I. Ferguson; aft.. Rev. A. n. Austin, B.A.;

evg., 7,
Rev. Dr. Porter. Anniv. Tea

¿Itg.. Thursday
next, addresses, Reva. Prin. Harper. W. Cunliffe Jonea.

w
-VTORTH SYDNEY CONGREGATIONAL.
X> Rev. N. J. COCKS, M.A., 11 a.m. and 7' p.m.

Praise Service Evening. ,
Choir and Orchestral Music.

_

f-iCEAN-STKEET, WOOLLAHRA.-Rev. F. B. COWL

yj INO.-11, "A God that Hides Himsclt"; 7, "Hell's
Vision of Heaven."

Soloist; ¿fr. ALLAN W. BEECH. ,
_

I lEl'KHSHAM.-TO-MORROW, Rev. WM. ALLEN.-ll
L a.m. and 7 p.m.

¿foniing subject, "Novelty and Newneas."

Evening. "God's Friendship."_^

E°
B"

Wi
\*7H1TEF1ELD CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Protea

VT tant Hall.-Rev. E. Tremayne DunBtan. 11, "The
Soul of Thinga Good in Thinga Evil." 7,

'

"Other
Worldlinesa." Off., "O Bountiful Jesu" (Stainer). Solo,
"Nearer, my God, to Theo" (Gounod), ¿lr. Heimen
schneider.

Methodist.

CENTRAL
¿lETTlOCIST iflSSION.

TO-NIGHT,-at 7.30, Consecration Service, Conten
, nry Hall.

SUNDAY, 0th SEPTEMBER, CENTENARY HALL.

REV. W. C. TAYLOR (at both services).
; 11 a.m., "High Lere! Christians."

7 p.m., "Tile Soul's Centre."
LYCEU.M HALL.-7.15 p.m.. Rev. D. O'Donncll.

RAWSON UALC-7 p.m., Rev. II. ti. Foreman, B.A.
HELPING HAND HALL.

i 3 p.m.-Rev. II. C. Foreman, B.A.
7 p.m.-Evangelist Redman.

ANNANDALE,
Johnston-sireeu-Annual Home Mission

Services. 11, Mr. D. WEATHERALL; 7, Rev. J.

PENMAN. Evening Antliecis. "O Lord our Governor,"
"Praise the Lord" (¿InuiMcr).

B OURKE-STREET METHODIST CHURCH.
REV. M. SCOTT FLETCTER, H.A.

11.-"The Cure for Worry."
7.-Special address hy Mr. A. BRONTNELL, M.L.A.

E10HHARÜT.-CENTRAL HALL (WothoriU-strcct),
11 and 7.15, Rev. P. J. Stephen.

Evg. Subject, "WOMAN, AS A DRUDGE."

Seats all free. Hymns provided. Bright, hearty service.

MEN'S BROTHERHOOD: "Shall we Emancipate Wo-

man," Mr^JI^¿f. Wragge^ Discussion. 2.45. Men wclc.

MOSMAN.-¿lorning;
11, Mr.~R7j. Murray; Evening,

7, Rev. W. Rogers._ __

RANDWICK"
(Home ¿iiasions)".-H, Rev. M. Reavlcy;

7,15. Rev. W. II. Beale._

W1
_

AVliltLEY.-11, Rev. I'. Colwell; 7, Rev. T. r'.

Potts. Lugar »rae: S.S.A., 11 and 3, Rev. T. Par-

ker; 7, Rev. Colwell. Bondi:
11, Rev. R. S. Bunn; 7,

¿Ii-, Walker. Rose Jlay: 11, ¿lr. Walker; 7, ¿lr, Giles.

ÏSLEY CHURCH, Chippendale.-Rev. J. W. LEAD

LEY, of Annandale, at 11 and 7. The Confession

of Christ. Large trained choir and orchestra, Briguti

ivrvieca. All-welcome,.

L

Baptist.

yen Mr G W Ruggles You ire yyolcome como

BAPTIST
CHURCH, Petersham -Dr Thoa lortcr,

11 l)r Roscl v 7 beats tree All welcome_

IT
BL
BURTONSTRLLl Oil OMORDSllth.LT

Roy \ H lLNhYN 11 and
"

IRIDU nth LLCTURl I y Rev h G GANGE

1 R \S
Subject- A Scamper through India

'

finjlnrtinn

Al Ubi UNION ÖTB

Mr Chas I ano S School t estival Pitt street Oong
Church 7 30 Speaker, Hey L L Tranter DistMbu
tion Pri7cs

lUlSDVY-Bathurst st Church 1010 Devotional
11 Conference \\ oman n Work Papers bj Mm. V m

Doy le und Miss Oreen Business Session 3pm Roll

Call I lections Annual Meeting, 7 30 President s \<1

dross by Rev A J Wnhlocl Collection for Union

Funds
Wl DN1SDAY-Home Mission Demonstration at 1}

ccum I itt st ,
Musical Tcstiy ii 7 Chair "

10 Hugh
Ditbon Isq Speakers Hey s h G Gange I It V S of

london A I Wildock O I Bu) Collection Homo
Mission

THURSO \Y -United ben ice and Communion, Pitt
st Cong Church Preacher Roy F G Gange

rRID \Y -Lecture at Burton st Tabernacle on * India

an I our Missions.
SVTURDU -récurions MONDAY Sept V-CF

Rally Ncivtoiyn Programmes at 1YAS TOO Geo st

ULWICH HIIL-fastor Ilarriaon ñ Un the

Mount 7 Trfynklnir ,hn W rouir AVayMpunt 7 Looking the Wrong Way

_ lyya.ya yyelcomc Clad tilinga for sinners_

M4.RRICh.WILI
-

Roy 1 G G VNG1 t R. \ S ôï

Loriloii yyill preach al Barllst Cliuri.li Slhcr and

Only ort streets Sund ly I y ct nu. Sept 0 at
"

Collect ion tor Baptist Union I i

'

_>T1
Self

n in. 1'istor T Beedel

ST
Churckes of Christ.

CITY
Temple Campbell st Sidnej -11 Worship

"

W I 11 istic I y anrollst ir Tabernacle Dunedin

P \DDI\C.rON ST 1 adcliiwton -11 Worship
Tims Hagger on The Three Kingdoms (dlag ii)

fÎYABIRNACIE Cannon st Petersham-11 Worship
1? A R Illingworth Wh? Unlicyp in Mlraclest

rp«
Other Services, _c.

UNTT\RIA\
CHURCH HYDL V

Rev C1 OIIGP W U TFRb
'

/oroistcr and the Itoligloii of Persli
Till UNIVERSE VND TH1 xfOWI

D\ t\»U Religious ben'ices at _K> In? st Hey
Dr /illmann p^poncd St George s Hail Nowtoyyn

A1RFE Public lecture SUNDAY 7 p in S ibjwt
Tlio PROMISES, of VBRUUM Sydney Christi

delphlan Fcclesia, 413 Elizabeth street (near Dey on

UIUCJY or IOCL.M TFMNCY yyanted bv Clcrgj
min Modente btlpcnd V O Diocesan Rogistrj

~* MtltND HVWKINS Queen s Hall 7pm
Injr the Kingdom of God WithinO

plUURCH of Clirisrian Teachers meet ey Sundaj
Pin Royal loi esters Hall G rea eli st All wcl

011
dny

CHRISTUM-LI
HI AN (THE SYDNI Y ECOl LSIA)

_I O OF Temple FHtal eth ht Lecture 7pm

CHURCn
of Splntunl Seers Queens Hall-3 p m

address Madamo Marguerite bolo Only a Link
Divine Miss I Blair Circles for tests V Wheeler

president All are cordially imitcd

CHURCH
ol Christian Spiritualists meet SUND \Y S

p m
I/Clgh House Castlereagh st Address bj

Rey Dr Zlllmann and others Tests bj scv mediums
Dr 7111m inn pros A 1 crguson vice prca. Ml yyolc

/^liriSTI \N EADE V\ OUR
* '

CONTENTION

SEPTEMBER 9 TO OCTOBER 6

THEME
CHRISTIAN 1 NDrAN OUR W ITNT^SING

c11
-UlRJ&mN boil \OL - Hrst Church of christ

J Scientist-Sen ices Sunda} 11 a m 7 15 p m

Wcdnesdaj 8 Pm Rojal chambers cor Castlereagh
and Hunter sta. READING ROOM No 1" Ground
Floor open, to the public dailj Sundaj excopted
Mondaj to Friday 12 to ß p

ra Saturdaj 10 to I

p m also Wcdnesdaj Evening 0 SO to 7 45 All
Christian Science literature on Sale

DR II HI NSOLDT Oriental Traveller Lectures at

QUEFN S HALL Pitt street Sunday 7pm
'

Llghtecn Months in the Lan I of the I amas. A
most Interesting lecture Collection_

D\UCIULRi>
Or Tilt DIAMOND 1 OL 310

10URT1I ANMVIRSUtY
RELIGIOUS SrRWCF at GI LBD TOWN HALL

SUNDAY September Otli at 2.41 pm
Rey Dr DILL MAChY and Rey W WOOLLS RUT

LEDCE will deiner \DDRLsSLS
Orchestra under conductorshlp of Bro W STEWART

Y Cordial lnvit-ition 1 xtended to All
W li RORF} IP W M

_Miss 1 MURRAY Secretary

EGYPT
GENERAL MISSION

SPECIAL MONTHI1 ME1 TING Y W O A Hall

TUESD \Y NLT.T Sept 11, 7 15 p in \ alcdictorv to
Mr anl Mrs. Wm. Bradlay deputation from New Zea
land interesting reports and addresses prayer, cordial
imitation to all F B Brvant R S Alderton II Sees

FtENCH
SEItWCL á W Sundi} Uliance Hall cr

P rk Oistlercigh st s l8" Book6 provided T V

HUNT BINDUiL Spiritual Meeting Sundiy 7 SO
Address messages 2 medl ima. 06 Bligh st Newt

T YCfcUM HALL, TOTSTRELT, 715

RE\ D O DONNFLL
"CHRIST'S PROMISES \ND INVITATIONS."

S0101STS MxSTFRS THOMAS

PRVYER MELTING 0 15

ANTI G AMPI INO CRUS VDE THREEOCIOCK
.

Testimonies of those yyl o haye 1 con there
SOLOIST MISS MONKS

TniS WILL BF \ ORFVT MEETING

w
MB
M
"YTEWIOWN bllRIlUALISrlO \SSOCI\ITON No 2

.»-' St Gcori-e s Hall - \fternoon 1 Mr Bostock ad
dress from Bible and Spirit Mcsfngos Fvcning 715
f> ni Rcy Dr Pirinintiii The I-arthlj and the Hca

voaly House Mr Bostock follows yyith Psj chrome

trie rests from articles on table_
PH 1 L O S O 1 II 1 (J A I S O C1 I h-T 1

DISCUSSION SUND\Y Sent Otll QUI FN S HALL.

Subject Equal Opportunity' (Continued)
" "

-ThLs SoUotj is al st
luti-lj Unsechriin

JtliUlUALlbM-Mr and itia. bl)LLl\ VN, Sunday
J 7 JO 270 1 itt st upstairs snip entrance_

FlRiruUlSM-Mrs. Huhnes, beance Sundaj
'

Dilly 80 Cltj r I city

I nv daily 11 to 0

ST

Tja daily

B'
PIR1TUAL1SM -Mr Hanlin I rhate to-daj from

10 to 4 9S Redfern st Redfern

SOCIETY

Mr G KOLI ERSTROM will 1 rCTURE at 7 P m

SUNDAY, 0th September on t1. Relierait in the Middle

Ages
.

SPIRITUALISTS
ADVANCE and RFSFAROH SO"

rim Lelch House 233 Casltcrcigh street-Chil
dfen s Snintiialistlc Lyceum meets 11 a m Addrofs

by Dr Zillman What shall we do yyith the chill

lyon ng sorviiv 7IK p m Address bv Madam Nórtica

Subject Written Questions Answered Clainonnt

description Spiritualists cordially invited Silver

coln collection_

UNFLRMFMTD
WINF used in Spurgeons Taber

nicle London Centenary Hall Sydney etc

Large and small bottles TtJRNFR and CO

_

Solo Agents 102 Sussex street Sydney

UNIVERS
\L BROTHTRIIOOD ORG VMSATION AND

TilEOSOPHIC \L SOCIETY

WEFKIY PURLIO MITTINC«?

FVFRY SUND\Y from 7 30 to 8 30 pm
AT 10 O \ RRIN 0TON STRrET Wy-NY ARD SQUARr
-TT1NO SACRO the Perfect Altar W ine as supplied

V to Primat i at I amleth to Westminster Abbey,
etc TURNER and CO Solo Agent«

10" Sussex streot Sydney

YÔTÏNG
WOMrNS CHRISTI \N ASSOCIATION

103 Castlereagh street
SUNDAY SrRYlCE 4 10 Miss HFARD

D\ILY PRAYLR MTrTING at 1 30 p m

YOUNG 1IEN S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

ro NIOnT nt < Devotional

SUNDAY-116 0 J nemer}
f 10 Welcome L G Cr-inna

7 30 "Y oung Men s Own.

TUF-SDAV-8 0 lecture on

'SAViGE LIFE IN THE SOUTH SEAS'»
bv

Rev Dr BROW N TROS

Gen Se* Methodist Missionary Association of Aus
trilnsia

I ANTERN V1FWS

WANTED TO PURCHASE

_(Contlnuod from page 7 )_
EFT Ol I CLOTHING-Mr and Mrs MLNJlhRG

gue extreme Salue for ladies Gcntn s and

Children s Clothing Boots Hats Teeth Gold H

Linen Intnks Furn Articles cycrj description

Letters or tcleilonu attended to Dist no olj-ct
Phone 20<7_HOP BiHmrst-street

EF1 OH U01H1NG -Mrs and Miss LTTMTV
L gtuniitce to tiye extreme \ahic for Ladles

Gentn s I e(t-o!f Clothing Articles ot all descriptions
I n gil len prnnltly ntt to "00 George bt elly

-tHOIt CLOrillNl -Mr and Mrs lÛlDSIHV

Luir to giye
extreme yalue for Ladies Gent s

Clotling eicrj description Cold II Linen Teeth

I ortnianteaux H ts Hugs Bool» Boxes Turn All

articles bought stp 1 lease glye tis a trill Letters

attended to dist no ol I 117 Batt lrsl st Tel " iftl

l^kLD Rubber Hicjclo Ijres and eyery description of
Kj Waste Rubber mj q inntltics lest price gil cn

ROBINSON MARSH ML

T 228<_-113 Kent stree!

EW Rag Cuttings any quan best price guir
Robinson Marshall 4-11 Kent st T 2284

"_ Halt plato CAMLRA Price and particu
lura t« VvÜtx, 103 Pitt st»

|

WA

FOR SALE.

JULEEE'S FAMOUS

EMU AND GEM STOVES
WERE AWARDED 1st PRI2E FOR BEST OOIJ.ECT10N OF COLONIAL-MADE COOKING STOVES. B0T1B

SHOW, 1006. ^*"

FROM £2 5s, WITH REGISTER.
REDFERN STOVE WORKS, WELLS-STREET, RFDFERN, opp. Eveleigh Station (only).
PRICE LISTS ON APPLICATION. TeL. 25 Redfern, i

Wc havo furtlicr shipments or ARTISTIC GAS FIT

TINGS and invite inspection

Art Citalogues Posted Tree
ROLLED FDOF C-\ST 1 \ \¿ll IITD BVTHS

ROU ID IDGr I SPANNED CAST BATHS.
EARrHEM\ARl AND SAN1TVRY WARE v

CIS1LRNS HUSH I IPI S AND SINKS
PFD1-STAI P\NS SrAlS \ND BRACKETS

LNBTANTAM OUS Vi \TI R III VT* RS,
GUVAMSLD V, \SHTUBS AND SHOWERS,

Telephones 2S0 and "811.

JOHN DANKS ant. SON PROPRIETARY

Ltd,

324 PITTSIRLIT SYDNEY

TT7INDMILLS AND PU¿IPS

Ile can
thorouglilv recommend the STEFL STAR

BUL-BFARING W1NDMHLS os Icing up to date in

every vvaj 1 rices on application

Wo hold Large Stoeka of

WINDMILL PUMPS CrvlRIlUGU I UMPS.

OH 1 NGINF 1 UMI S G \S 1 NQIN1 PUMPS
bl MI ROT VRY PUMI S 1 ULSOMI11 R PUM1 S
BUSH 1 IRE PUMPS li VM) \ND TORCr PUMPS

llYDRVUIIO R\MS DIM lilt \GU 1 UM! S

JOHN DAMvS uud fcOív PROPRIETARY

Ltd
ITT STRPFI SI DVET

"PJDISON I li O N O G R A P H S

The folio v Ing ore the prices lUelunler the Nea Tariff
J-Dl=ON G1 M t2 15s. 1 DISON STWIHRD £o 10s

iDisoN IIOMI £s rs
1 UISON nilUMPH ¿"13 15s.

Vie illovv the same Discount as fornerly to Dealers or

ibovo prices.
Tolson Records Is Od ea 21s dor io increase vet

sterling Rcoords la öd eich We don t intend to in

croise the pnce of these famous Rerorls We hive n

1 rge shipment irrivlng e\ S S ¿Iniora on Mondaj
I lice orders e-irlv

Sin UNG PH0NOCRUH PARLOURS (Tlic Onlv)

( \uthoriae 1 W holc=alo Jobbers for \ S> W for Stcrlinc

and Edison)
(Laic 1 dison P-irlo irs)

200 PITT STRITT (opo Criterion Tiientre)

QJi-uropnoNTZs
SOID OV EV.SY TERMS

AH THE LVTLST RECORDS.

CAIL AND HEAR THrM

W II PALING and CO ltd

_TWCFORCF STRI FT SI DNFY

Stores Supply mid lender Hoard
11 Y oiing street

Sj lncj 28th Vugust 1000
rnrNDFRS for the PURCH \S1 of KI ROSENL TTN=
-*- IN CASES fron 1st OCTOB1R 1000 will be re

coil ed nt the Bowl s Oillce up to 4 30 p m on MON
DU 10th Septenber 11)011

lender forms and particulars on application
v. BFRCKE1MVN \

(Ob l8) Secretan and rteeiitive Mon her

S¡TERLINGS Firnous STI-RIINGh

Como and heir Concertina Solos The ¿lern

Laughing Coon from Dear Old london Town
Iles aflcr Ben Mhert for Work with Daddj I

I ittlc Girl Smoking \ Cood Cigar
'

an 1 Pondering
on The

"

\ges of Man and I see lies Got the
Old Brown Hat On paying a visit to

CENIRVL HIONOCRIPH COMPV.NT,
67 Market street Sj dncj

EWING MV.GH1M.S
of ever; grade and I rice from the 'Queen al

o2s Od and upwards to the New Home at £6 and

upwards It p ya-every time-to buj jour Sewinq
¿lacliine from a reputable bowing Machine linn whe
make jour interest their own Vncl it colts vol

nothing to inapect their stock Cash or easiest terms
Old machines allowed for Repairs a specially
Genuine Needles and I arta for all machines.
"

"> TOHNSTON and CO "IO Ceo at 11 U ¿I VRKFT

IJEWINU AHUllNLa-MUNUhlU'UL bLLte.1 vb

?3 light runiiiig and
speed}

sews either hackw-irdt
or forwards guir lo years £0 10s or casj terms

¿Utcha taken in oxfl ante If in eountrv ísk j oui

storekeeper
to feet j ou one or write for catalogue

Solo \gcnts blONhi i rilOMSOV
7 George street West and 114 Oxford street ilty

I also stock all makes of ¿facl nies and sell cheap

F¿1T1LV Hundred \ ¡olin" casli terms or ox

change 1 Howard« Woollahra Wrtie for lists free

F^
ANGLOand Lnfcjish Goncirunas cas», aune 01

oschinfro Howards Woollahra Nrito for lists.

exchange Icli

FULL size Mut.it ud Words rrom Une lemiy Lints

fire Monard fl "Woollahra

D
OUBLLBVRRrLL Breech loadin" GUNS, lamoi

makers, 12 bore, 10a
1IIRMVN

_38 W v nyard
lane

B)
D LCr ASI D IJs! \TP -Oillce Table 4 drawer* Inrgc

letter prraq nl>i* barg Ilcnmn AN vm ard lane

Dn
\C SUITS tailor make worth 6s price 2os Trous

op« -is 6s Ga a. Herman 38 Wvnj ard lane

'L\\ Century Tj-povvriter good order £0 10s cash
or tenus. Hie I Ingham Imp Co Ltd 8 Moore st

£5 cash or

3 Moore-st

oL
rlWETT

Tjpcvvrlter
new £12 10s usual price £2o

fish terms Lingham Imp Co I td 8 Mooro st

LICK Typewriter splendid order £4 cash or tins
The I Ingham In p Co I td 3 Moore-stB

E
EMLN'UTON Scholes Typewriter perfect £7 10s

caali or terms Lim.hnm Imp Co 1 td 1 Moore st

FF Lou Carbon from ua bot up adopted NSW

t ovt Tel 1130 I ingham Imp Co 1 11 3 ¿1 stK
ALL TALKING ¿1\CH1NE GOODS

I DISON PHONOGRAPHS
COLUMBI \ and STERLING Rl-CORDS

GRAMOPUONFS and DISCS CASH or TERMS

THE TVLKINO MACHINE CO
,

_4 0V George street_

ART WOOD MIMI Lb latest designs from 7s 0
1

eicli Marble Mantels from 25s Grates from 11s

Hearths from 5s \ cruu lah Tiling 5s 5s Od Os Od

cash onl> Note Ne» \ddrcss

10 IA Castlereagh street near ¿target street

Tel 1 04_TRMV BROS,

A1
A1

So arc

Ward a Stoves from £"

N°«.

\v\
?

ARGE QUANTITY SuRAP LEATHER auiUble tot

J all kinds of leather repairs
J C LUDOWICI ond SON, Ltd.,

_11 York street. Sydney

STERLING
and EDISON Jitlj Records readj The

nographs from 2a Cd wccklv TI e largest stool,

and The Only Parlours. Sll RLING PVRLOURi

(lato
Ellson I arlo ira) "00 Pitt st opp

Cri

VOR S M I e,ood .
Rooms W eatlierboard bkillion

F Buildings .0 x 10 onlj 1 minths used

1JHONOGUU11
1-dh.on ltKW Model for bale or Ex

chonp-c e\eellcnt speaker almost i evv 2 horns

Ige and small SO Edison G Moulded Records best

sclec cost £14 take i.8 a bargain ^ ox Herald

v^JtNt,Llt
b Sewing Michiucs practícate) uew at half

£5 cost price others from soi Latest Dropl cads

QlNGLRb latest Scwine, .Machines droplien Is and
O others from 90s other makers loO to select from

2.1S np cash or terms 103 George street ¿Vest nc\t
St. Benedict B Church_

I\ L Witches Sa 3d 0\ and Mc non magnetic
(la ltd R Cold 11s Od Sll Pa Od 1" Imperial Ire

\B1LS Carriages and Invalids Wheel Oh lira Re"

pairs_It
\ndcrson manuf Broadway Clb Syd

TRON
S \l ES Roll top Desks Office Furniture and

1 Ittums Svu on Is "SS 7 Pitt st_

m

Fr
F°

I,1011
bale llrbt c1 ss Milking Cow calve Deer

"

B leknril Reilnjrcrl Btrathfleld

F OR SALL HILODOLin. j indi Trounliton and

Simms Apply A 1 K Henld Ofllce

EDISON
S PhonosTapl s Ut

W I,cd Vn K 11 ht \-
?

I>\ L bj
ces

A HAY lyiïSi «I t Hi!k\, lout 15 Innis ti or

oi 0\}y Rtanrl B hi op universal pt N liotan^

C UNI MAIOC mi US
\ nlo Hr I« Sim

w
?

ino (.ii ¿lalt lanlB j bt cmplied
"

II Slide li I Co

MA
A

no others in the

[W1
HITb Seving ¿iachlne ncarlj now Ipi cost ¡co

:>j I/ivcrpooHt, oil Glenmore id, 1 addington.

PHONOGRAPHS-Neyv Shipments
latest

July EN*
LISU and AMERIOVN Records now ready 10,0001

to select from Don't be misled yyitli CULM' GOODS,
Insist on 1DISON, the only Record worth buying fot
BW cet, natural musjc You yyant a PHONOGRAPH!
Come to us yyc aro EXPERTS 1 very machin«
thoroughly ADTUSTLD before leaving our ¡jtore. Our
New PARLOURS, BULK STORES and PACKING!
DLPTS.

ready, uyvaitlng jour orders Try us foe
HONEST DEALING (ONLV.) We aro FDISON whole*
silo jobbers for 1 UlbON 1 RODLCTS Trade

supplied,
Country Storekeepers write terms

ULvCKADDLR Llectrlclan
1 V cstho'imc street, PETI RSnAM.

BUILDING
Materials, new and sec hand, anythlns

nilli ey en th W itson ID I Sussex st n Obn st.

D ,OORb, new,
from Us citen, eh mu irum ¿a öd ecuj

largo utoilc free dilhop datson ¿az SUMHJT sd

Ci
J vbliLS, oUO, new aim sec n

,
au

prie», tram 14
J eaeh Watson 101 Sussex st nr Goulburn st«

17WR
SALL, lap Urayying room Suite, £2 5s, Austrian

. Cine Lounge, 15s, Swinging Bassinette Cot and

Red, Ils Od, handsome 4ft Hall Stand, £2 7a ltd 4ft

Duchess, £2 2s, 4ft Dressing labio,
stu. walnut, £2 5s;

Irass-mtd Half tester Sln<dc Cot, wiro and bed.,
C1 2a Oil Mount \rarit MirjN 282 Oxford st l'add ton.

DB ¿, and Single llco complete, neyv Wires Bed-
ding, fr

20s, Combinations, 20s, Chests Dm, 12»
0d, MT. Wuslistands, J2s Od, Sots Toilet

Ware, Ss;
Chairs Is Safes "8 770 72 George Bt Haymarket

K1 lion \\ L Gladstone, two autograph litters,

yyhat offers? Hand Camera, cost £0, take IDs
Time and Inst Shutter, cost 10s,

tako 3s. Bnt
Bulldog

Rey oly er and Case 20s j clcscope Is B C T . Herald.

IJtUR
bU.1, I'lluNUGKATH, Home, latest, 16 Rc

- cords, large Horn and Marni £S Apply oltei
0 pm, Corinthia, Sj

denham
road, Marrickville, nair

Garner's ay enuc
_

IjtOR bVLb, Bioscope 1-dinon, latest, with about
J- 17C0ft films, slides, and gas tank in basket, sheet*

saturator, comp receipt, slioyying cost over J.1D0, will
sacriflee for £3i _Wroxhall Gelding st Petersham.

OOMI'Ll
it Set of Pieture I raining lools, new,

cost

£5 half price 133 Campbell st. Surry nilla.

EURI
K\ Gas btoye, enamelled, 410, good condition,

70s'' Apply Glenan ludge-st, Rjndwick

\LL Sittings 1 Mi bhop Counter, Chip AUCH
, titt.«

^ Gas Pans, Part, etc-, chp 12 Glenmore rd. Pad,

UNCLxlMED
Order Suits (iUO) for Sale, 20s, 25s, 30s,

yyorth dhle Mj ergon Ca3 5 George st Haymarket

M1
1_)L\MbltS

seed -l rime Aloruja, -0 per lb, ton
lots,

- exln fld big lots prompt net Robinson Susaex st,

h 1URN1SHJ\U, it will surprise and pa}
.

401 George st near »ithurst st

ClAbll
Register, ncvy perfect order, cost i.11, pn-si

J -IO bargain Rigistcr P O North Sydnej

?¡PAWNED, £», Gent's Gold Albert, cost £0, ticke*
£1 a gift 2 Scale-st Leichhardt

MOTORCASIINGS, JJ H H P , for Sale. 15 titaoy«
st off Croyyn st, Surry Hills_

COWS Jcrsej, joung, quiet, sound, good milker,
suit fain . £8 10s. S Jackson, Crojdon av

. C'yda,

Ql,

SL

IT^UlfcON
Records great quanti t\ new und back Ni

?J foist nrrived na.nl price Grille 76 Regent st Î.

I W Machines, ball ben rings, fancj work taughC
free InBpert Gavin Oilwon Town II cor Q V JL>

3J
lull S\LL, Singer a Machine, latent improved equal

- to ne* % lui fitting* £fl 30n í2 Queen st Wlhrau

GrA

17TOR
S\LL good »amity COW, just calved, pnea

- £10 O Olsen »rocklyn st I nOcld

FOR SWA., 2 Milking Goats 20 loyyls. Mrs. Mian

_1 mc_near Smithy Daio Artarmon station.

EA
Sr

'

612 Geo st city.

L\GhbJUfH3 BLLLOWS, largo Bize, for SALE,
cheap 54 Park st_

s«

J1VNU Cases,
new and clean, zinc lined, cost 25s,

space required, 7« 6d Gordon s, 40 Flinders-st,

(JEWING M\CH1NE, Beale patent, nice machine, g,

»3
order, sacriflee. £.1 2al Palmer st (n Oxf st).

OILS
be«t American and Russian, for all machinery,

yyarranteil pure, from Is Od gall Brown, 861 Pitt st

ÍOWDLR
-

UUsting 6Jd, Compressed old Fuse 4d,
Shoyels Mining Tngnrs Steel Brown 381 Pitt-st?

HONOGHM'HS latest records, ready, English, Am,

encan_Try llolboroyv, 140 hingst Newtown.

ÙTOVES -II Onlcff. 120 King st, Ncwtoyvn maker of
?J the fimous Gem Acme and ABO, from 40s

o*

mo CORDIALMAIvERS.-1-or Sale 2 Haywood Tyler
-I- Sodiivator Machines cheap 1 Iv. Smith, Hay st,

HONOGR IPI! -Sterling Records to the Front
The lilly Numbers are a masterpiece of phono-

graphic art Nov. Read} Is 6d ea, Edison's, Is 3d,
The sterling Depot B4 Regent st eilv Sen Fd not w,

MALL Light Spring van
cheap Murray, cr Cast!»

reai-h ami Liverpool Bra_
lilKfS, good quilitj, from 2Jd lb. Bulldc:

G ALA Barb \\ ire, lftq cvrt,, Rooönp reit, covers 200
(t 8s roll Ironmongery Macintosh 507 Pitt-ftU

¡"Cl-Cm
STS, 40, secondhand also Counter Cases Slion»

L I ittings etc AfiyncB, cor L'pool and C rcagh Bi«.

!__ETINGS.
CUANT MEMORIAL

'

"llJÑa,

A MEETING of SUBSCRIBERS will bo held on MON-
DAY, loth SEPTEMBLR, 1%0 in the Judges' ConmuV
tation Boom, Supreme Court, lung street, at 4.20J

pm
Business Disposal of the I'und

1. U SALUSBURT,
Hon. Secretary

L\ND
SCANDALS tND PARLIAJfENT.

I ¿LASS MLETISG will be held at CHATSWOOD
TOWN it vLL on MONDAY NIGHT Next, at S o'clock.
Messrs. 10IIN nu NES rDWARD T1RRY'. and D D,
MIDDLITON' yyill address tile meeting, and the Mayos
yyill preside 1 ailles special!} imited J L Stephens,

a MIK AVNUAL M1ET1NO of tile NEWINGTON COL.
- LI GE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION takes place on thq

College Grounds on SLI'T 8th
I he Old Boys' Race commences at 3 50 I

SI
IOHN AMBULANCE Association-Annual Bus,

Meeting, THURSDAY Next, 13th, at 5 o'clock, rrj

office of Acsocn To recclyo report and balance-sheet
and elect ofllcers II It RAEVbFUHP, Sec_
-VTEPLAN FËDLRAL ELECTORATE -Mr JOHN!
-!-> WAUGn yyill address the Llectors, Parish Halt,
Guildford, THIS FVENING, 7 30, and Hotel Merrylands,
810 1 Thompson Secretar) to Mr Waugh

SENVTE
C\NDIDATIS of Socialist Labour Party-,

T Uatho, J O Moroncj, and J K. Willare yyiO
speak, Trimyyay Terminus, Marrickville, at 8 p nu

SOCIALISM yersns OVPITALISM

?¡V

rASONIC-CY5IBR1 AN LODGE OF AUS1RAL1A, boS/

EMrRGENT MFFT1NG MOND VY', Sept lOlh at Royal
Foresten, next Chief I ire Station Castlereagh street

at}. Nayal Brethren particularly invited

_GI-O BOB1VSOV, PM

BUSINESSES FOE SALE 0E WANTED,
_(Continued from page 7 )

HAMNGinadL a fortune, and about to visit Europe,
the oyyncr has placed in our bands one of the most

popular and up to-date DINING and RFr RESUMENT)
ROOMS in the citj, handsomely fitted, first-class post,
tion, largo cash takings. To a ino man a ccruu)
competency. Moderate rcntil

UUIU VRD and CO
.

Tel 3103_DI
Pitt-street

DARLINGHURST
-RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS, suit,

able for Boarding house, same banda 13 J cars,

satisfactorj icasons selbiig, 12 rooms, low rent nq
agents Home, PO, William-street_^

ALL kinds of UUblNLbSUS Bought Sold,
or Ex,

changed nu a lou commission. Several first-clas)

Bargains on hand now

W II COATLS, 110 Regent street, Redfera^

A SPLENDID CHANCE FOR AN LNLRGETIO _Ui,

-HOUSE and LAND AGENOY, established t

jears, onlj £60 if sold at once For particulars
apply 00 Bondi road near Bennett street

_

RLSSMAhING -1 tat class, well established Strirt

¡nvcstlg-itian Good position, North Suburb Satis,

factory
reason tor Belling, \pply

_54 Bridge-street city

OOhS, STATIONLRY, MUSIC, Lending Library,

large premises, good stand, well estab ,
oyyner re

tiring by doctor's order, guarintccd genuine, £170
CLIFFORD 8 George st. Newtown nr Markets

fSPOTFL, good lease, loiv rent, heavy traille centra.

-O. several large yyorks, big
summer trade, close re«

creition and sports .grounds, winter takings £40, 6um«

mer £75, no opp ,
cash ¿350 \ II Ferris, P matta.

HIGH-CLASS
Milliner) and Dressmak Bus for Sale,

g sub, est 5 )TS, £475 J R, Herald, hingst,

~~~OOD Mixed BUSINESS for SALE, very cheap prica'
£15 ypplv carl}, M D Summer 111)1 P O

iJlEbNGHOCl lt\, truit, Confcc, bummer Drinks,

gd stand going to Frisco Barnes M'ckylllc rd,

AM and I'astiy, tiain lenninus, splendid snoyv,
. gond trade top prices Qyvner P O I nmore

ROC1 HY, lor homed S tLI 4 rooms, rent 14s, gd,

living reis fur selling an) offer 1S3 Rourl e 6t,

\bllticOOhS- Shop and I ittings, good llakchouse,
-. n 12s ful price -10 or offer r Moore G P O,

RICK COITACh I mis. anil kit, ever) con N.

Sid_Piiec terms, etc , b) letter, A II, HeraliU

CITY Hoarding house -ror Sale, an exceptional

elnnee (or a person with £100 cisli L L llenlj

"M'lNl'D Hlislnets ill splendid sub, 1S00 children to¡

HX eater for 11 T Rielnrds, Btinmore stn T 5111 l'<

C1 mouse and Millinery Bus., sub, main st,

bargain £12 nu agents Urgent \n'aalo P 0,

001) and Coal mis ,
over 100 customers 2 turnout«,

2 sell, scales must sell clip 110 Mitchell st Glebe,

ASTID, a cheap genuine Alixed Business suitabls

for 2 ladies Address Business _01cbe
I' O

_

ANTED snnll GROCFRY and Mixed Business,

good loo ilitj C x B, P O Haymarket
- A

GENEEAL MEECHANDISE^_1
MEDALJ

/~k\Kh\ S I MI RY and CUbS CLOlll
""

""

I

/~vAhl \ S Ceiiuine cram and Hour LMLRY. /

^pyhLY S C ibuiof GL XSSPÂPER, Bhcklcad, etc,
/

01IN OAKI Y and SONS Limited, Emery and uljci,
lead Mills, Westminster UndfcrJ, Loudon, En_<

B

_l_

HI

S_t_i

_Vj
W)

JJ
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POÏÏITRY, DOGS, ETC.

(j"^CT1 ilUMPlON ROOTY HILL

nnANTHAM BIRDS arc rilsc 1 under conditions that

«aducetovigour and hardiness They have won

A and table poultrj competitions and we raise

¿m T a scale t at enables us to meet all require

ícTu »ni hav a sin-his Mc ian offer vou the BUT

IflSslllLr YARI1T1LS either in laying or cvJiibi

WATs'wín GRVNTIIUI BIRDS AND EGCS GUE
T

GENERAI SATIS! ACTION

It voi require i setting of eggs J mi can got them

promnilj and c ictlj the nuilllj jou ask for Lay

^VoW'oRUNGTONS. IFGHORNS MINOR

CAS VND UKIN DUCKS

LCCS 10R II VI CHING

"s Cd 15s anl 21s per
setting, guaranteed.

Write for our 1 rice Lists of Birda and Eggs Also

fir Ccneral tataligue
it contains a fund of in

formation ti at will help jon vddross

The Manag" CKvNTIHM STUD IOULTRY 1ARM

_

Iliiniplin Hnoi> Hill_

CHICKEN
JUXTURL

CHICK! N ¿HXTURF

Having recognise 1 the fact that CIIIOKTN MIXTURE

io Its present form was first introduced by our ¿fr

lemell anl then having i roved In jour own raje that

this Mixture ¡us been a m irked success vou will Burely

take no risks bj hujing inferior Imitations Insist on

U""S
PI-MELI S CHICK! V MIXTURE

Hie sort that has altogether
ALT1 HI D THE W AY OF

RAIÍ.INO CII1CKLNS

For Laving
¿louitiii, and Dineral Health Ovnline

iid Ossiflne Notting
Uko timm Ovaline 21b 10d

-lb 2s 01 Osslltnc slh ( I 711> Is 281b Ss lütb 10s

Fine to nut with soft f od Course to nae as Grit

rotáceo Ieif (lot dut) the simplest best most

eflcetlve reme li for lice m poultrj nests 4d lb 281b 7s

Roi pC ire cholera I iver and Ionic Pills
\l_art and

Scaly Leg Ointment

SI eil tni jm must use ours ia pure shell, nothing

I ke it in the mirkot 2s cut 30s ton

All coeds are ncl I ree on Rall or Steamer Sjdnej

I W11 S 11 MU I nnICO I
i une at Hnjmarket

H
1 M.K Olli IM IUM3-uj «innis nine

themselves tie lest lajera

At llockd-iio six lai
1 1401 eggs

At Paton Queensland six laid J°08 eggs

At the llavvkrslnr) lirst for Gen LtilítJ

My prient pen ore liohllnt their

WHITF
WYANDOTT1S

Owing to increased husmeas ond want of room

1 have removed the whole of mj Champion Stock to

i entura Poultry I ann ¿(iranda NSW Exhibition

»nil nreedmg Stoek always on hand Settings now nt

¿2 2a Silver Wyondottea 7s Od 10s (k1 Setting Our

Gin ipil I aying Strain W C Murri) Town and Coun

try
Hotel St I eters or Ventura P I ann Miranda

SIDNEY
BAOaAGE CO,

20 liOFTUS-STRTET

Fonvard Liv e Stook and 1 gga to all parta of \ns

tralla and abroad We supply coops and save ahlp

pera
time an i worry

Hing us up or write for quotations

Telephone 4042_
tATllSON S~WMIL LIGUORNS

\\V VRI NOTFD LAYTERS

My nea at the Herald Lajlng Competition
HID 210 1GGS IN ¿IVY AND 1UNE

Lggs 10s 0 I to 21s Stock from 7s Od

batisfaction Gu iranteed
S WII80N

_Lucaa road Burwood

CHICKS
-1 can aupply 6 strains I egliorna Champion

Stralna anl lajera Leger, \andrcsser Wyckoff,

LOOT etc SCO Hurst 1 ng , CrjaUl 1 alace win

ntrs strain Can send chicks safely In brooders ¿00

miles Settings 5s Od 16s.

II It CARDIN! R Warrawee Botany

00 EGG, £1 5s 1-0 DITTO £2

_W PRKDDi, Kogarah_

BUICK and BUI I ORPINGTONS Wining lead

nig aliona block bVLI egan 10s Od to 42s
IHORNiON Oth avenue

_Campsie
Gob-Black Orp 2J5 egg strain Langslian ¡H3

egg strain vandresser vUilto Leghorns 240 egg
strain Rosccoinb ¿linorcaB heavy lavers large eggs,

-s Od sig_\ MOR1IIN Rod dale_

WIH1E
LEGHUHNS and «lack Orpiugiona (young

stock) 1
est strains in tim toloni winning at all

leading shows Stoek for Sale lggs 21s 4"s settlnc,

_T M I SON Balaclava roi I 1 petwood_

BUH OltPINUlONa and bllAHt ftv\NUUllU>

Imported
strain first clasa lajcrB 200-egg record

bettings 5s L lt\ S.N

_Curraghville '% Alhion street Annandale

KI IMilUNs -lluu coen ¡iii lanciers Cûïïcii

liena Blicks Waldron
und Ramsay leg

HORNS -Huff Cock 2nd I ancicra Devine liena Black

1st Bath eggs 10s t
I Adama m Springside st Hil

Mill \NCII boult! aven io I cicisii uti tor llanscil s

and Kulp s famous heavy lajing Rosccoinb Brown

ly-gliorna. Buff anl Black Orpingtons hilver Wjan
doues also Vi j ckon White Lcc.1

oma IggB 10B Cd settg

BIACK
ORPINGTONS-I breed mj Birls 1

roved

lnjers Won Rockdale 2nd months competition
Gtill toing fitrong look for this month B result Egg0
?-sffd O WRUIIT Rickcttv street St Peters

BRI
LUI It Siller, Gold lar(ndgc Wjandottts win

mr Daily Telegraph Cup most successful ex

libitor in Silvers 1 C Show, 1000 also winner Wyan
dcitte Club Tropliics I If Hemstvorth I arramatta

rp IIOLLbi RtDillHE 'IOVD SI RVTHFH-LD

J- Bree 1er ond Importer o' S1I VFR WV,«NnOTllS

nh HltFI-ÜINa HIRDS anil YOUNO bTOOK for

SME. rees £? "B q scttlrr_

OMINOIONS
UfAtlv (r no ne i I arlington Btrain)

alto HUCK HAMBURGS line joung Birds for

S.ile fit for al on champion lnjers

_L L RXWSti 53 Pitt street Sydnej

CRLASLRS
Bl VCK ORPINGTONS give satisfaction

Tleir qialitv prou 1 at Rock hie competition
1404 FggB (231 per hen av eng0) Stock full hloo 1 for
Sale 1 cars no v rea iv \ Creaser Beckenham rnfleld

OH
BAYIli Ashfield lark Crijdon NbW

Breeder of Buff Orpingtons
and Partridge

Wjandottcs
_Al Stocks for Sale Igga 21s and 42»_

BONAlFNTURr
BRreOS --Hirda of Qinlily winning

at iii ira !in" sliiws Write for catalogue free
BON U rNTLHl- POULTRY 1 ARM

_Rov O Mount Druitt NSW

H1TI" LI-OHORNS and Blacl Orpingtons.-My
Birds are lajers true to tjpc winners of firsts,

specials and chomplon medals I lreol my
own win

iers Settings H>s 01 Is 21a li VDAMS lennjson

1MI
ORTLlt Breeder of li gh class 1 urebred Hlacl

ORIINGTONS onlj W'lnncr of many prizes

CockerelB and I ullets for "»c Mrs CllESlllRP

Samuel street Tempo NSW__

HDLUNTi
102 Boulcvau Icwisham -Buff Leg

horns winners wherever shown prices 21s FggB
10s di doz. Hlk Orps

beat stock in State Fe,e,3

lils Od doz 0 Chicks guar_

J« TOOHEY Breeder and Importer ol Silver

laccl Wvandottis (onlj) 1 ggs in season £2 2s

ii 10s per sitting 0 guaranteed fertile Applv

_TOQUI X3 ltd Svdnej NSW

HOWILL S IAMOUS LAM lib

Uo von want (ho B st in Australia I

li ti Beni for inv Illustrât 1 Catalogue
010 1I0W1II Brighton on Hill Wentworthville

WHIT!
WWNDOITI-S

I
ng of the fanoj strain

(mp) Trios 40a PJ letB 10s Barred Rocks

»lack Orpingtons
trios 40s If J ou want typo lorne

tn ne Vv Vi SMITH I Ive pool_
pOWEN and hLRR Judds Rockdale Breeder and
NJ

I x1 II
nor WI ile WjindotUfl winning I L Show

1« lullet ranclcrs Slow It» Hen 1st Cockerel riso

wtnnii c ni ti er 1
letn

1 olitan shows_
AUKbrJI-III

1 laradt 1-iihild brcedtr of high elaas
M leghorns 1 rb-cs \v on lJOd liai cup trophj

5 c1 au piens 2 s|
eeùla I rlj ( 3rds

.
v h c 1 figs

21» anl 4 s lil chirks CTarant id_

JbHU-MX
lle.ru ann stree Kotarah Breeder anil

1\1 hitor of Silver and White Wjandottcs Huvo
taken irizes at all metropolitan shows including first

Jt
Ko) di 1 GI S Is 1er du Al_

\yil TE and BROWN llUtOllNS 1J0U winner JO

» 1 Ht
"

LI Jinpioiis J
1

tcials Stoek 01 Show

II ids tor Sale chea] 1 L.L.4 16s sett guar 0

Write_PI 1 ric IHOMbON Gordon

Obit
Clampton While Iccjoru Strain mated with

lucks \1 Rooster ali »llvei Wjandottcs Lgfcs
IDs Gd City Depot C 11 r is ¡!â2 Sussex street

_JOHNSON BROS, Marshell!

BHOWN11-GIIORNb-Mj len at Rockdale Compe
tltion beat all AUSIMJLI lteconls In their class

fur month of Ma) I e,e,s nu >

ready
all guaranteed

_Vi liOlll HTSON laurel lunn l-ppiuk

WOlí SAI V 1)1 Orplhttu s « Leghorns ond b
-*.

Wjandottes Cocks or cockerels from £1 la.
Hens or I ullets from 10s od eacli I ¡,gs fcettines los
C1 I MCINTOSH lest lan« Rockdale_
TVriNOUCXb BLU.lv and BUH Olli INO 10NS.-I

í"...rci?1 "i winmrs v I Icli are tnie to type
GitaNU YOUNG STOCK for bal I HAROLD CaDlLL

Wotonga lnplng Iel. 3& 11 ping_
AllhtlNS

Huff Orp Ducks 12 tirets, y apeciala, 31

elim pions IUOO 1 KSs 12s Oil 15s 21s Trios,
.*» and 03s Larto stock to select from Inspect

_I AHHt\ 'nielllfc
T>IA ORP 1000 bilver Medal Best Bird in bhow

rir, 1 ^"""Pl""5 0
S|

ecialB 3 1 Irsts 3 Seconds.
1 Hurd 1 Tourth and v li c Eggs 10s Od omi 21s

B-
_,_C E PITT, Penshurst

RtrDLR of high clasa WHIT! WYANDOTIES true

«11 i,,ii,'ll'CeBn"ld '"icre winners of manv prizes at

s 11 Aiïî*" ,rios 21» J f-K» "s Oil 21a Betting
UL-TOMIIN I Constitution

1 i Dulwich Hill term

fill M It IvjaiiiiôïtT PiÏÏÎeW full sisters to my
iw.."a"ke,b,ur>' l'en from 6s Cockerels from 7a Od

f,,Rl) «.W from 1"8 fll lggs 5s 7a 01m
Impectlon Invite I B 1 ole »3 Emma st L hardt

Ii K^V BL^PK ORPINOTONS-Thp cntiiv

rTnÀiiT iLnd.c,°,rapctltion
winners are now owned by

Sis, 12» osi"
SBS °ni slack 10s 6d 16s -la

IKÍnrrÍiil,.vl{N,,l'KS-tonPa,tton wimiers <81il ¡'i 0

1 CM w"»'..?> my.itoelt
UIBO "0 Orst prlzeB 1005 0

1 BSS and Birds 5s "a t)d 10s Od 15B 2K

iprtTT^-r-_S DVin Enflcld

JJ inîi; M^?."" -% Pen at Rockdale have laid

ioii»t»i«,.,,le"'ln a,},nf
"". mne ,,rci!d in the three

j^f^jfc^j» «?«?ttlitg POWNU

next|

Wloi'Ln!:,lt!;"ü",NS
ttln,"'rs winU* t«". Itockdalel

ll\PTnv=P ,',HRS "I-8 2ls "IB» BLACK OR
,

ilMIONS gool huer. 1 g(,s 10a Od
- .-Mies hl-MSUS ti Connor-street Haberfield

(jR Ai'i'niM'tv^v.i1"11
North Botany Breeder of

Sec Il.rili "r'NG1?,N,S
tr"o t° tvpe heavy layers.

'

fà_____%iï!lffliïai
LBSe' '" M' BUarante<!d

grorôîtilNuiONS
silver White Wyandottes and

i^lJm^.^irinLf'N'i,^
"tNN,S noU»ton

BLArvK,"0',1 !N&r,(îN,S T', ^UkhTTÜj-hTB-llaVC

ated vi 1, cZ. "Ul.
lail \m CKea 10UM ,low

ans ",uW,<tr,co k K,,ulnSa bs f0»'0" Lam,
nV""' légions 3s v Wqrnea St. Peter!

iiViü}U,i '-'."""Hon lujne strain.-Mj 1 en at

11} de
Cor;

petition lall wa eeirs t"is 13Í L,,l

A BURRELL .

11 ve n-ir;-1-5!ü!5JTdiArnellfrc
La ¡2 ¡S!í h"09

LaruRll> í, Champion SÍ¡ow~¡5¡d'
La ing Strain

eggs lia Black
Orps from hill

ONL sirfT18 "/,
li,d0 n=n a 01 Unmeet "{

""

U^L. 110 \nnaiid tie street \nnandale
ILMl Wi ANDO l-l I. s (.la e si ii-lest in two

0Î '^IjUrilOV ."air/llt"'103
St0Ck froil<

r
_?*" u,l,l',?moî5 r04iJ Ru*lic ittct llav -1 oiisl!

leksT«.?,,'" ",0rl' 2,owcl9
Snn' W> ando tea

nUctio'^^t^r^lJ^1''^
M,ir "' 0J

RKoJíí,ítChíi0W.,,,,,,,e PnneldFnow President av

inVnrïi V'imitK0rl.'. at "ocíale won May
n Bster. li. MC1aibrc,ed.f0r

3
1ï""cr

"ltl,s . l-g»

, "

T M fd W liions 5» |y ern- nnr

."Vi.lVnSLlili J2"1 l* 0ur aiw°lal Chicken UK
ture, 03 and 11s 1001b Golden Cob, IM George It

GROW
SW ELI Marv street St Peters Breeder

and I xhlbltor of White and Silver Wjandottes

Winning at all leading ohows Young stook for Sale.

1 ggs 21s and Ms_

SVllbl'VClORY
bettings arc bettings you feet a

strong hcilthy chick from every ogg set such

I aro the Settings you, feet from mv Blick Orpingtons or

bllvcr Wjandottes Vi ION! S Waverley Dairy Bondi

BLUb.
Orpingtons both Slioiv and buying btralns

«linera of many prizes Watch Rockdale weekly

results Sottlngs niyv read) Guaranteed
fertile Inspec

tlon_
inv 11 II

Broy>n^llehyyood,_l'ark
ay

\slilleld

BRICHI
and HIOMIbONS Uioyvn Leghorns at Rjde

Comp are leading any pen at Rod dale same

breed so don t bo misled, but look for j
oursclf Fggs

fr sisters fis set Consett st Dulwich Hill terminus

WB BULI 12 Carlton crescent Summer Hill

Breeder of BUrT and
WHIT I IFGHORNS lort

ridge
White and Slhcr WYANDOWES and Black

OHPINOTONS Winner of ov 10O0 prlzca__l ggs for se»

BLACK
ORPINGTONS-Settings noyv ready nt 5s

10s 01 21s 42s 20 first f spechl
4 champions I

10 seconds 9 thirds G GLVSS The Nest lctersham

road Mnrrickylllo_._

BLVCK
LEGHORNS yyon more irires than all eom >

blned beating Imp stock Cuckoo I eghorns 1st

and Special Ro)al boating
Blacks 1st Club 1st IT

clere 1-ggs 42s 21s ORFrNWIlI MlttQhOnt,

CiOMlLlltlON
Recoris of mv J>la k Orp for AUK

J ust -Rockdale 100 Gatton, 124 Dookie 112

1 GGS, 15s, 10s a Setting
H A JONIS Thornleigh

GOLDand Silver Wvandottcs Black Orpingtons win

ning In Golds nt all leading sloyys Stock for

Sale 1 uga reduced Golds 10s Sillers 16s Blocks 10s

ttlng H HrNVrTT Hv le
_

VOU Sayo MONbi If you use a bil W Alii 1 Arl NT

1 NONI M1LII INCUR VTOI! Only costs Is lo

hitch mo oge.s \sk for Catalogue II

WM ST! W MIT 120 Unwin s Bridie rond St Peters

rtfAMl D a young Dundie Dinmont HITCH also

VV young Hull Terrier Dog Pup State price and pedí

grec
II R MI HIDING lim

_

I rcilcrirk street yshflcld

HOUDVNS
- My pen present iajlng competition at

Rockdale gaine 1 prize tor most No of eggs for

August y ¡* 164 nlso second prize for I est
pens Lggi

103 0 I and «s HUN C 1 ark road Hurstville_.
VX I lURNfc.lt S Rooms y alonttne street lia)

morkct W ednesday Next at 1 30 about 100 Hen 1

of V 1- Henry's prize
stork of Purebred Poultrj

Silycr Buff an 1 Golden Wyandotte* tie fe! 1138

Cy
I lUltNHt sells lurcured I oultr) on Wcdncsdi)

' Next at 130 The last sale of the season All

pens are booked so roll up and buy Valentine

street Haymarket Tel 3638_

BRiailT'
and THOMPSONS Broyvn Leghorns,

at

R)dc, nre ahead of »ny pen at Rockdale same

1 rei d anil Inld more in luly and August I ggs from

sIstcrB 5s set Consett st Dulwich Hill tcrmltis.

MU11ML8
Wanted Apply CARMV U, W11 H

S>. DM \ Sly \TINO RINlt

ONANMtlES Crest anl Crest bred plain head Nor

-J wich Yorkshires guar O Sleet 820 Elizabeth st

EUltrib I ox Austrnllan Irish Terners bpanicls i

Pugs birds ot
allJjnds._AVJ»uxlej,_9_\^Jlarkets

CANARDS Yorkshires, plain heads, crest and crest

bred also gd songsters Piixley, 37 Q V Markets
~

NDHN Australian and Maloy Oame- Stock and
l-ggs. Walter Turner 41 Holborow st Orojdon

I 11, Kinds pure Poultry Eggs Chicks, country or

\-ders attended T S Oag Kurmg gai Firm Pjm

I S GU1F Block Roeeoomh, Bontam (Imp ), SII

Wyand, Holle) ltouswoll II F Pclr MarrickyHie

\ \N 8 Cockerels from 15B 113» eggs 3rd vvïnEcr

test Rockdale competition Albone Waterloo
__

\\T\ VN S. Pullets from 10s o"|,s 10a Od,
21s dor

VV Mbone near Bowling and lachlan sta-, Waterloo

R*
c Uro» II 'Lôïlioriis

-I ggs from my Imported first

prize yyiiiners IPs 6d others Ss Oag l'unbk

SI TTINO for 6s 4 for 10s All pure Leghorns

Ons Wjanils free deliver) J S Oag I'jmble

¡iTlNrS London III d Shop 72 Glebe road Glebe

VII klnlsl'inc) I igeons 11 light fold evelianged

HAINES Lon Uirdbliop 72 Glebe road, Ulcbc
-

MI

?leserlp Canaries I Inches bought sold exclmng

W

Roi\ V W-Mirgarotst
I shim only English

»rown I eghom )nrd In Vuntralio Fggs 4"

"U1|L Lcthorns
-

Sittings
noyy ready .1» 10

guar quollt) the lest Arnold Palace st Al

1/iOOs
for betting-Howells Como winners strain,

lilga
doz,

unfcrtilcs replaced f Bourne Moss Vile

GCS tor Setting-Howell Warren combinat n (oomp
yy innere)

lOmíoz unter rej I
T Bourne MosaYole

/IGGS for Setüne -W Wjandottes from imp stock

fid do*,
unfcrtiles repl T Bourne Moss ValeE

ÍílGfb
tor Setting -IO b W Cross 3s dor, reduc

JI Ion inciibitor lots f Bourne Moss Vale

1 NDIAN GAMI -rtvery bird penned a prize-winner
L I-ggs from 10s doz unfcrtiles replaced f Bourne

OFF Leghorns (bren
I y Munro) -I ggs 10s ii I

fl O R (imp ) I ggs "s fid IDS Od Dart 1 ofield

AllMOIH Uronzc IMrkejs Gobblers to 421b Hens

to "S lb !? ggs 7s 01 Us Od 168 S Dirt 1 nflol 1

1">l
11 Or|lngtons winners 1st sidney shows lJUf

-»rggs 30s 01 21s Blrls to S gns S Dart Fnfleld

W\ iNDOTrFb Ruff Golden I artridge siller

White 1 e,gs and Hirds, 5s to 126 S Dort Fiifleld

PI
KINS (to 101b), Muscovjs (to Hlb) Buff Ducks,

Gulnei lowls rggs stool 3 to 21s Dirt Infield

TUD Irish Terrier Raffity, high c1 son Towers Lad
1

(Imp ) 21B 5"7 denmore r I liushciitter Boy

)
DUNLLiCE North rd Hie Dock-1 ggs from

itilltj prize stock, moderate prices. Misa ASSIT

OONSIFN
your Poultr) Eggs lue Stock etc, to

1 Ills and Co _Aueta
S George st South

_ _

, /CONSIGN your purcbrel Ioullr) to Ellis and Co

|V> lucia 827 George st S Next Slle 10th InBtant

S4

rtTHITB 1 egliorn White Wjnndottc Blk Oro I ullcts I

Vi 7s Od ea _Run Ducks 5s JV\ynn ¿orcst rd U ville
j

^il SILP 141 raleón st No1

Gantes 10 Hens 1 Cod ercl

Gu
TJHNOY Chickens (300) Ss Od doz. table and 1-)
J Ing Crosses 8s Od dor W Harris Haymarket

ND1AN Rui ne*-» but la) era in State Sec compt

pen Hirds 10s Oil eggs 7s Oil Clifford Putney
OLLir DOO Sible and White, 1 year old good

pel for Silo Langley T»nely Carlton st Moni)£_
WS

vpply VA James si

.piILASVNTi for SvLI- ehoip hne,llsli and Siller

|

X Chinese 1 hcasants Herald Office hing st_ I

AVIAR!,
strong Oothle yvith tank and fountain

ver) cheap 54 Porl st

A^

J)1

POINTI-R
DOG thoroughbred broken, bale reason

olio send forapfrov A Indrcw lli)mkt 1' O

APARTMENTS, BOAED, EESIDENCE

A
A- WiNlVRD HAL! nr O 1 O 50 Carrington

st, Wyn) ard 6quare -Doard Res or_Apartments

Al-Al
KIMHERLI \ 5 YORE ST, Wjnjardsq

House 1ULL r 4273_
A A- W KIMBERLEY 5 York st W j nyara so,

Drawing room Hot bath mod tariff 1 4271

A
A cLI VN furn Room to Let suit 2 gentn

,

XX If require 1 "31 Deionshlre st Surry
Ililli

!A"~.
|A
A

buard

A

COMÍ I urn Lcdroom tenus mod bus lady pref
use of I lichen 140 Oxfi rd st. I millington

COMt lion ottered jouug alan private
idult

fam
,

15s OS Barcom ay enuc Darlinghurst_
I RONT Balcony ROOM vacant B nnd It, prlyato

family, hot batl s 25 W j nyord square

1 it 4s bo ird opt unfurn

A
12 Paul 6t North

A
A,

FURN ROOM, suit 1 or 2 business friends use

.tit r pi
ino 5s pny f 310 dey eland st Redfl

nt. suit
-

friends

unfurn , all conv

ian Crovynst S II
_ _

Milton Albion st 1'iuld

A

A1

I »LU l O TUtlt VUE >4
Darlinghurst rd, lg bal

t lied Sittlne, Room also ground floor Suite_
and

11 YANDRA HOUSL Castlereagh and Hunter sts.

.

bingle Rooms from fs also one suit 2 friends

bill 11 CD-Board awl RLS comí home every
' co"' washing n ending Widow PO Ashfield

A

Al Mer) 11 1 V Matq urie st eentral pos TirTo
laliony

i I
Mg Roms ive! cuisine T IftM

AT 110 1 Willi et-Sup I urn Hil kingle and dble
Rooms 1jtlilt.lt i ii

odenle Mrs lum,

XX of

Rooms 1 atli I
eat

i II odente Mrs _
,

I B7 Maelea) at funi or uilurn Rooms or 1 la«
!

*

2 or I liri, rooi is 1
oír

1 opt

A 1 Budl» gh Kirribilli 1 oint eor Pitt and Peel j
btcliB ten et tel new mgmt

AT MILSONS 11-Well fur froi t bal nnd single

H,nm nilli fin bo r I o| t_W lllo .ghi j st

A1
A'

4!'
Aa;
A r s

xi. IV
r bWlHORIl- "UOJ MrtorliRl Darlinghurst

"

li le
' "' '

.

r Melrose 05 St lohn s rd ("Iel e -nirmshed sin
t gie mid

_doulilc
Rooms to I ct_

~T 205 Glebe r I -Well furnished 1 alcony Be letting
^ r on mil 1 for 2 to share, 4a cich_
"TTGLENARA, 17J Victoria st North Darlinghurst -

i. Double and Singlo ROOMS vtcaot

A 1 Kr U v 124 Virtorta-lit
North -Doul le and Single

I rout ROOMS v leant, hoard optional

Al Kellett House 1 Kellett st Darlinghurst- Iront

Double Balcony
on 1 bingle Rms T "7a Miss Itoss

Al
4 St Mary s terrace I Domain -A large Balcony

ROOM fjcln, Donuin also othi ra_Hurd opt

Al 17) Victoria st Darlinghurst-Comfortably 1 ur

nished Al IRTMr ,TS_

A
A
A

, 120 Croivn st -I urn I ront Room suit married

- crupié also Single bon I optional_
1 20 D hurst rd opp M lelcjv st -bup li and H

, double 1 oleony
and Mneli Rooms medente

j HI 1 orbes st nr Win st-2 well furn Double

Rms suit in e or 2 friends gas use k tms mol

i is, George st Weat-Good meals in cale, handy

position___

Al 111 Ihlllipst, city
- 1 urniBkcd or unfurnished

ROOMS board optional _

1 MM IIUN11RS1-bup ACCOM Iisltors or

peru« Hoirders gool unt pos Misses Micrnethv

Al
lwi \il,i m se b Hills-Vacancies

lor 2 brothers

_

or 2 trienio enmf nome gd table terms mod

A~T~n
Hunter st -

Bright, comfortable Rooms meals

o;
llonnl Terms from 5s____

AT 103 \ Ictoria al North front ground iioor Room

also adjoining Room uso kitchen_ .

T 244 1 orlies st Dâriîngliurst
well furn dbl Bel

Sitting Room boar I lodging 15s off Oxford st

Al J15 Darley st, D hurst, hrfcc B Room newly dono

up vacant /_,

Al Ma Ora 473 Dowling st M Pk, Residential

Chainln.ni d and s f irn Rooms vac mod terms

ALI
XANURA HOUS1 Castlereagh and Hunter sts

-

Well furn Suite two Rooms hot bath all cony

A I lil-ULAH Beulah ¿yoriue Kirribilli -BOMil) nil

- Residence offered moil terms Tel _7j__V_ ?

1 DU MON) 20 W j
nvord square -Sup Accom

L. vlBltors perint« 1 IIHorils 'Phone 2751_

WI LL turn ROOM uso kitchen every conv I

L. Stanmore rd corner I Ihcrty st stanmore_

AWH L HJRN 1-LVr ground II 2 f rooms kit

püno h resp in e 12s 231 Crown st n Oxf at

A
WILL I URN Room resp ne use kit 7a Od

single Room 4s 21 I'rancls st Hjde Park

A V- ROSSMOYNE, HI) HUNIER blKEEl

RESIDÍ NTIAL CI1 IMBERS

_

for Gentlemen_

A 1'ILY for BO MID ROOMS

¿X Fi RNisnrD liousi s
_

Miss MVCLACllLvNS IGI-NCY (cstab ISM)

Equilahlc 150 George st neir O P O Tel 31)26

~UNOTÏ HOUSE WYNYMtDSO.Uvllr
V ICANCIES

Billiard room. Every convenience

Telephone 1602_Mrs WALSH

AT
MOUNT

ROYAL, EM
_____ ^ VQjm

Balcony Rooms available, smoking room, te m court

_'Phone 471 Win Bt
_

T TTir ANCHOR\Gr Lavender street, Lavender

nay-Sup B and R double bal and single

Booms A scant,
harbour views moderate

A"

AT WIHROONGA -Hazeldean first class Boarding

Fstablishment healthy locality Bpoclous ground«

tennis court etc comfort and freedom exe cuisine

terms 26» Per week Tel 100 Wah Mrs WIRD

1 rURRAMURR \, NORTH SHORE LINL -Superior

ACCOMMODATION pleasant home Ure,e grounds

stabling etc close to station
HIROLH Tel 2S.1 Wahroonga

-7-;-BFÑTM HOUSF

XX 3 AMIESON STREFT CITY
LarTc airy well furnished Rooms smoking room

eleetrie light very c-omfortible and moderate terms

ADJOINING
LINKS

__

EATEN3IVF VIEWS
BRACING CLIMATE,

BILLI MtDS

Perm and week end A Isltors 8s per day £2 2s p wk

THFSTRITHS Killara Syl
Tel CO Chatswood

ILCONY 11Û01I to LU furnished close Id sec

non nice locality l18 Dowling st, Moore Park

BALCONY
Room bright sunn) airy Uko own homo

eyer)
cony 3 Short st neir I linders st

B Al dining Room, kit t,ss part furn , 2 min bul

tram lil 6cc 40 Denham st S. H

Al CONY and Ground floor bingle I urnished ROOMS

to I FT at 8 Kellett st Darlinghurst
Gas

LIOH ST No 0 near Metropole -Two yyell furn

slng'c Rooms all convs jilino ga» bath kcj

O ARD, Lodging 4 gentn. adult lamil) all com

fort« moderate terms 10 Turner st Paddington

O ARD and Residence or Rooms to Let 21 Rall

st Petersham
_ ___

OMtD and Residence select private large
double

Room suit friends. 28 Cavendish B1 Stanmore

OMiD, R good table 10s per yveek Iodgine, »Is

p m clean beds 2 Buckingham st citjB
BONDI- Aoung Cent, can haye comfortable Home

soft laundry lis »k Mother Bondi News Agency

BRISBANE
Union Club -Hlgl-tlass Boarding Lstab

To irl»ts families commercnls city
lt,e

gardens

i)HK
lil eheenul KUOM suit friends ilso single

> room, same fir board opt 100 1 Hilders st M Ik

BROUGHAM
ST 124 Dirllnghurst

- Two bright Iront

Single Rooms vac hoarl opt terms moierate

URWOOD- Sup II and Iles pill fain no chil

rlrcn 4 min from stn Cralgmount Belmore si

BCKWCOD
uorboine yy entworth rd -Comf home

. gentn garlen
tennis pnv fain no children

ONDI-To let
.

large TOOMS ground floor use

kit ilso furnished Rooms for gentn
board opt

terms mod, no children near beach and tram

_Chatham
Glen street Bondi

C1
E IN front Bedroom din furn ,

use kit bath

suit Jil
e or irds SB 2 Ross st, Torest Lodge

CLEAN
comfortable furnished front ROOM, use din

_Ingrooin
kitchen 60 I otliennglmm st 1 iimtre

O Lil TON Kirribilli 1 oint-Large Double Room ya

cant Tennis court_

C'tOM
HOMr suit M C, also s Rent

1 ot cold pi

J hill s tel comf mo I 24 Glebe Point rd

COMr
Furn bingle

LOOM every cony ,
no children

2fl Palmer st off (Vcfnrlat eily_

Collyu
Dill Mil I nome oUeM re»p lenulo with

J wldoyv share loom 10s wk SO Kippax st Surrj 11

COMr
clean I odglngs

both key s Oil ds week

quiet famllj 51 Dnyisst off Crown st S II

ClUUCbl
- lunusiied uulunilslied ROOMS, ocean y

> handy tram Thalaasa Arden st Alexandra st stop

HOW N ST WO -Stratlispc) sup Hume tor gentn

ln<*l n I ill tam coo 1 tille lut bath 15«O'

GI
UB CH AMBERS

RLNT and PHILLIP STREETS

GENTLEMEN S RI SID! NTIAL CHAMBERS
Suites and Single Rooms

Thoroughly Ronoyoted Under New Management

__8UITr on Ground Hoor \»cant Mrs WATT

ANCIfcs gol
4s» W m st

DA
D'

iKMNGHUltal _ KID, e Rooms yacailt lu si penur

prhato home board opt IS Kellett st Dhurst

HURST 111 A ictoria st^Sup furn liîl dbl

Hi I sit Rm »se dining room au I kitel en

1)

D_
I \W(ll>e,ni Its! ir. li toru st s-loo! Hoard and

D
D

Resíllenle suit feyy gtntn no other I drs or child

Mil l\t IILR.S1
-

Ljre,e linfurnisl ed ROoyib newly

renonitoj Id sec tram ino 1 19 Womerah avenue

HURST-HOARD and Res bal and other room

hitit M C or fríen Is select mod 2 Kellett st

ID*

ID'

III
DM?.

iMILINGIIUIUir RD bl-Well (urn Hil Room also

_Doubie Room suit m c or 2 frlends_H tram

iMUlNCHUKSTHD-I VGHSHFLl) next 00
-

\ ucanelc large double and single I ooms_

DAIU
INUliURST I Ros!) n st, off Ü hur«t r I-Well

fiirnii-hel Hilcony single an I
I lins bri opt

Dil li Ka l lu Crai,i list-Well furn llcdroom aid

Sitting Room ground floor also sing Room

D".
! ' '

~~

DVUl^GlIUUbl
ûl H oolcot st -1 urnished baltouy

Itcom or Tht suit named cou| lo or gentn

DUIL1NGÏILIIM
-Stoneleigh Darley and Lu erpo 1

sh \acancica d an 1 s nug g ed» terms l8 to 2.13

lS\Ui 1N-UUUSI-lurmtjied Marmonts board op
?*-* tioirU 7 Bayswater rd

D

D
Dn

MILINÜHUIIS1 41 W oolcot st-Single and double
front Rooms lonrl opt y cry mod

HRbl -J nice unfurl! Rooms 1 bale to I«t

cr) mol close Id sec S' Thompson st D huraU

DAIMING 1 OIN! RD -Itanelogh has ni equal for

position anl comfort extensile ad lltlons haye

been made 1 amllies and tentlemen accommodated

equal to hotel I emit grn mils linn gates T 372 I ,'g

1~Y VHLINl HUltbl -buperior BOUtU double bileoil)
J-' nu m e singlo i ins

, gentlemen,
every comfort

et table h bath etc

_

Of EM Y ON Upper William street

l^NGLISH lady ean take fen lnving I uests well ap
.*-'

pointed home ex cuisine n tr Ijwn Hornill Br

IflNMORr
61 London st -Furn front ROUM, suit

-4
two fríen Is or single Room b opt_

"lTIXIHUIlORb or Msiloin to the hMIIBHION can

-»-< haye Double l^m Bl DROOM, plono, li and cold
both £1 iicr week breakfast Is Mrs QUICK 70

"lanmore mud Iinwool clir'steliureh (New Zealand)

,Alb furn or unt over («fe Vustralia, suit Den
tist Photog etc 2f 0 (¡en st n liri Ige st

LAT, large turn unfurn no other boarders bocue

_'"""".'" couple "Pi posit 157 His, st T 4270

IJVUR Rooms Hots Board Fur
Cottngcs,

all suits"
-a- apply Mrs Ray Woods elibrs Moore st T 40,i2

FURN1SHLÜ
or unfur RUO«!), 3 min ferry 83

leffrcj
st Milson s Point_

1JAURN
Apartments-I front bal Bedroom Sitting

-

j_
room piano kit, gas stoic 124 Windsor-st Pad3

FURNISHED
1 RONT ROOM to Let 6s ÑT_2_JamcT

st off M I oren st_
URV ROOMS single lind double both ëôp ñü

chlllren 0 Francis st Hide Pork__^
TJiDRAISIILD and unfurn bright airj Rooms cT
?*- cony cheap 430 Bourke at feyy doors Oxford st

IjlUir«
large baltony ROOM facing hariiour terms

modentn 117 Iiyerpool st Dorbnel irat_
"IJMJHNISIll 1) ROOMS lo I 11 double or single 6Ö1
J? Doyllngst Moore

Puk_
'l^URNibUED Double ROOM use ot tlie kitchen etc
-»- mod 1 Napier st near tHlordkt_

FURNISH!
D FLAT Macquarie streof

Would suit Woolbujci

_._Bov 832 QPO

"tfiURMSllED COTTAGES and Houses in all suburb's
.a- from 1.1 also Houses to Let Apartments fur

nished or unfurnished
,

Hoard on 1 Residence etc
1NIORMA110N \NlJ (.I VER AL AGENCY CO,

_ _Bull
s

chambers 14 Moore street

GENTLIMLN
will find siperlor lióme' GlNnCTU

llrldue st Hot baths ) cbt i lano n\ table mod

/11L.11L 11 _ lovteth rl-Superior Hoarl und He
«T silfine lirgi I ile Iii 0m g lit typ gentlemen

Air turn Colt ige with fuel mil gas Is oyvn

ki II 1 etersham st I unto r 1 1 etcrsliom

1 I
"«> ""

V" ," i H nu
I

t b Ceimnnul Ik
J- -?- li ti i

fifi
111 T Irvir liff til \\A»1I,1._.

K

li_
uyn lu, em ¡i i H u n i i i ceiiunnut ik

11 »I
I Inn iH I Igielifful M poll ihn

HA DI 1 ARK li stanlej si-\ar bingle Room 6Í"

Ho ii ' IK^IH <S III rieh I tti key near Ity

UMAIil 4J U,|er Willi m st- Well furn Iront:
( rp ind lloor lb oin other Rooms yerj mod g poa

"VOORAW ATIl A-~
X Ml S( It A\ I STItrLT MOSM \N

1 r Mtc Hoird mil Rcsulenee Hot in I Cold Baths

_(a I I ii le Iel )>7 Mosi un_

Tv'nivuï Ul,r.l,'l'l,i
Point close to wharf-Vii i dil

J-V IIOMI with ever) eonyenlence up to dote tennis

B°itl) STc) n't^N VsT
0llLhil (Uto U>lko MUlott

T'-IRUiHU I I^NORWOOI) Campbell street ney"Tre"d
JX b"<* Mansion ficlng Circular Quaj 4 min Mil
son Bit or Kirribilli femes u iter fn ntagc

Mrs 1 II SKINNER Iel ^S N rth Sydnell

LADY liylng alone Hall l»rt,o I urn Cottage to

I et summer residence m Boi di rd Bondi

LAI,IY.J(tti°."<"
JtM "".«¡y furnished bingle HOOK,

4s Od, Id section 74 'rhotv-y» it J Unihurst.

LADY,
alone has bright furn or unfurn bal Room

_mod toard_opt c1_citv
£00 Oro TI st D hurst

I"
ARGF Balcony ROOM suitable 2 bus j c,

ladies or

_?* v g men no eli In "OS Bourke st Darlinghurst

LlUimHJLMl-
Iii \letona bt D hurst.-Nevvlj 1 ur

Bal Rooms I nr views (.col tillie 4 m tram
'

OUGINGS clean respectable single men not lui li

-i no vermin separate rooi i "i
11^

Coull uro st city

L INDI II ID-To 1 El furnished for 0 months lorge

Uriel MLI A of 5 rooms 11 te) cn and evtrj con

Ivenlence, well furnished througllqut within I minutis

'of railway stutlon £2 lOs per week

LADY beautiful Bummer residence near Beach woull

receive two gentlemen paying guests
terina mode

¡rate

Wa can highly recommend splendidly
furmshed

FLAT heart of elly, 8 rooms and kitchen gas stove

bath heater etc Terms moderate
Applj INFORMATION OEN AGENCY CO Bulls

chamber» 14 Moore street_
YD1LS ami Gentlemen requiring

BO MID and

vPUiTMINTS in superior hoardfnglious-
FUR

NISnED VLVTS or HOUSES apply
Mrs SFIMOUR

Darley chambers King street

I

EOAUDING flOUSF TO I ET beautifully furnished

I

full of high class boorders

fe AUIÍ'OVRIT HOUSE 123 HI Macquarie Ht,

ov«"1«^
Botanic Gardens -Vacancies Urs. Hinton T 2118

MANLY-1 rlvato Board and Res, close boat and

beach opp pk Mrs Hart Greylands Tel 199

fc/f ANLY -Sup Aceom gent and lam , cv cony,

?»?*? Everaham UOUBC Vic larade Mra Will-niton

MVNi Y -UroUva Wentworth at Vacancies payt

guests close beach an 1 pier terms moderate

U\Li -Bal and other lima 1 min o beach

Mra johns Carrington Norton st_
ANLY -.. or d coinf furn Bedrooms dining room

. and kit mo
1 rent 2 Manchester ter Eustace at

ANLi -lo Let Jarf,c furn Bedroom every
conv

_\pplv
The 1 lite Millinerj Lst Corso_

COi*pTr can-Iiavo »rat c1 Home with lady

-? train and tram Beta r o Chapman Co P matta

METROI0L1
R1B1DENTIAL CIUMBtRS 4" Eliza

beti st-Weil furn Rooma for gentlemen only

?¡\riLSONS 11 J min [f ft rrj -Furn Bedroom,

?"-a. bkfst or ule kit liarh v 5 Northcliff
at.

MIL&ON
S J

r -Denbigh 10 Dind at -6up Accom.,

tenns mod Single and D Rooms _

ILbUN S 11 -Board anil Iles sup weil lumisned

Rooms rinse fern
"?>

I itzroy st

MILSON
S PT, ¿ Tarn-st,

near Rest Hotel -Largo

unfurn lalcony ROOM nice lurhour view

MILSONS
I T "7 Glen at- Unfum 1LA1 vacant

also single room harbour views 3 min ferrj

_I<
M
M

¥
M

M
IM'

OtïMAN - DuiinuU} Im .ilusßravc-Bt
>\harí water

frontage 61 peri or aocotn mod M ra Martin

'OSM \N -Well furn Bed bittinp Hoon, handy
fern JSnuald Cow lea rd

IM
Ob\l\N-Hoi atún water lrunlne,e -

Ulina lernt

f Do ii le anil Single Room» Phone 270

MANLY
-Ideal Home every comfort, shady soclud

ed grounds water frontage large airy rooms and

balcony aei bathlnfc h and c baths exe cuisine

Mrs MHNl-n Commonwealth par West Fapl T 47

M ANLI
- GUUO MID East Esplanade,

one minute

from ferrj taken by Mrs W ALSlI, of Arnott

House W ynyard squate

buperior Accommodation _

MILSON
S POINT -NAI OAR Campbell street -

Large double ROOM, overlooking harbour, vacant,

hilliards terina moderate
Tel 727 NS

MOSMAN
THE PAH,

overlooking ferry

First house across bridge

_1 vCVNCIKS Tel 408 Mosman_

MOSMAN,
overlooking Bay 3 mina from fern -

Large Grounds tennis lawn telephone
comfort

able \ccotn mc or Gentleman

_MURCOTT
Mosman street

"VEUlltAL BV.Y- \AUANCIhS Glee Villa,
Lower

INJEU! RAL 11 V.Y -Vacancies in comf .home 1 min

from ferrv Dnlmamork 104 Kurraba rd

NEWTOWN,
oO btation st -Comfortable Hoard and

Rea double and s rooms min tram Id section

"Vi Si UM- r lacing Reserve 8., Kldge-st.-Comf qt

-La Home lalcony Room Vacant Mrs. Winning

N SYDNEY, 40 Walker st-Vacant, large
Balcony

_Rooms
and other R near tram ferry Ima, mod

__.""
N'

N,

bYUNEy-Good Home ottered MU. or - or 3

ladies or gentn 1
hal Rm el fr 20 Vrthur st

U1UH biDM-V- APbLLY 110 Walker St.-Urge

furn front Hal Room, ault 2 gentn
m-c ,

board

,», SYDNEY-Sup pnv Homo for 3 or 4 gentn

-i-a hot and cold baths, tram to door 40 Junction at

"\TO 4 Woolcott at, late Upper William at.-Balcony
-L> and Single ROOMS_
"\fuuiu SIUNL.1 .Milsons Pt, etc- Glioice blata

?k.1 Apartmeita Board Res 0 Campbell at Mil Pt

NEITUUL
BU -iteUned HOME beautiful situation

Large airy
Rooina ISOtt verandah apace sanitary

arrangements most complete tram to door 5 minutes

from ferry_03 Wycombe road
'"

Ni or two Unfurnished ROOMS to Let every con

enience ß Plswick st Petersham 1 min tramO
/ \11 OKltlNli'Y olid one or

iwo_ gentn learn German

O'
thorough!) beat suburb Bonn Herald OfBce

ft -sup Board

_T 477

PARKRD 258- Double and single
ROOMS overlook

-
l"g C and Show Ground, fe table, terms mod.

PLrUfSllaM
HI 101118-J large Rooms an I Baie,

Ha "
rooms fis stal les 2s 104 Stanmore rd

IjrhhbuNb wismng to speak or tarn trench will Mud

X comfort, home In trench family large
house,

garden water frontage etc 15 mint G P O

_-84 Herald OIBce King street,

131I1LL1P COURT,
X 10a PHILLIP STREFT

Residential Data and Furnished Single Rooms.

One Hat and Single
Gentleman a Bedroom to Let.

EslUlNTUL CHAMBERS, Bingle Rooina
V acant

13 Mishit______

S1'

~~~

convB Ápsl y Parnell at

fï\0 Let large huleonj or trout downstairs itooni, use

X pt 1 jtchen Ifr' 1 itt st, Redfern_
rilO Let large up and down stair Rooma turn or

X unfurn Unlvcrsltj lark SB Citj rd

MvO 1 ET UNlGRNlSl'rD ROUMb terms moderate

X \pply 00 Hajswiternl Darlinghurst_
miiO 1 mulshed Bedrooms wanted, lady, son, and
jy dimitir i r iU Snia terms 1 I I Herald

riWU Gentn ottered sup ret Home, cverv comfort,
X

pr tam 7 min ferry Teacher P O, Mosman

alWO large unfurn front Rooina to Let (1 balcon))
? 8s A| ply ITS Burton st Darlinghurst_

rrUSTtl ULEY burnished tLVTS at 1.0 Phillip
J- atrect (changed hundsj, ne\t Hunter street Also

.separate Bedroom attend ince

I _Telephone 8030_
fTMiRM nice Unlrouma larc,o dining room use kit
J- etc furnished or unfurnished nice position 2
minutes from Marrickville tram, only two in lamil)

Applv_
V. B

,
Post olllce, Marrickville

THE CHIMES MACLEAY STREET,
POTTb lOiNT VACANOllb

|
Mrs C 1ITZGERALD

' Phone 1J3 Wm st_
rpWO DOUBLE ROOMS for married couple, nurse, and
J- i children agis 7 and 5, Neutral Bay or Kirribilli

preferred lenna moderate

_PERMVNENOY Herald

N1URMSHID Hat gas stove barb
views, 2 min

M Mahon a Pt ferry, moderate Rewl Herald

uN
UNI URN ROOM, with fireplace all conveniences

uso of kitrhen nt 1J0 Oxfo-il st Paddington

UNI URN balcony Room to Let suit in couple, in

return for light services 700 Bourke st, Surry II

TTNrURNISIIl D ROOMS to LET, also largo LOFT
U ¿22 1 alnierjt_

UNI bltSlMibD llalconj ROOM to Let use kitchen
no chu Iren rent is 40 1 ovcaux st burr) hills

"187iir
VACVN1

S furnished Rooms separate kitchen,
suit ladies reis 29 Pitt at, Milsons Pt

VAAGANOlhb foi Indies durinc, accouchement Mrs
I Jackson midwife nurse 10 Missenden rd Mn

ERY large Balcony Room to Let »replace, 8a per
week homelv people SO Belvoir »t Sim Hill»

lUANltU, Lailj lo Share Room with another, board
> V

optional Wiiidrrmcn 24 Spicer ft Woollahra

W/AMiu jouit, 'auy aiuie uiiiurn Room wini 2
>> little elrl« s wick 11 Shepherd st Redfern

ELL 1 UKMSUEU large Iront ROUM suit 3 frknds

_boanl II required JüO Cleveland st llediern

VX!* LI (urn front ROOM suit gem ,
use butti, key

V is Od 46" lloiirke-st Surry Hills_
V17ELL1-UHN tonif Rooms to Let terms

Dowling st l'adllngto

WIDOW like resp working man B and R close
tram train mod 107 Wilson Walkin st N town

W11 LI \M SI 1J8, single and d Rooms lum or
uiifiini

| from fa, board If reg I 12s G I5s

WATERFRONTAGE
J

CLIFFORD I OTIS POINT

lennis, Boating Private Sea Baths Extensive Views

_Tel 413 William street

WIDOW1_ Ij ulalu* hear ui couple gentlemen as

paving guests comfortable home refined musical

tamil) lu good localltj appl)
vi ATI 11 P O Milson s Point

WAHR II!ONl\OL POlls 10IN1
llsltors to S)dney will And ROMIRA MANSION

WMDL STREIT with seaside advances w¡Ililli li
min Gencnil 1 ost Olllce easv ncccsa bv tram tennis
court TERMS STRICTLY MODER \TI Reduced tern s

permanents and fun ill« Iel 55 V, ¡Ulam street

CCOMMODA1ION winted ty singlo c.ciitlciiian

without luncheon North b)dnej or I.«nc Core

Weckl) terms to
DRV.PFR Herald Office king street

ENMORI
li RMINUS-i «nie, liuliiesa Mai . "

u gool eoiufurt iblo IIOMI with respect ti 1 family
\LPH\

_I i} Rnnlwlck

OUR imfin Rn» in kooil loealitj vv inted wich
iisn if 1 all elt leisure Herald

G1INT requin» BO Mil) and Resldci c D'hurst

prof at itr terms Alga O P O_
LADY

wanta HOARD 1 well furn betlrni tus b 1

iking lasrn vic North Svd Solo lierai 1

T MA ht\ .
Unfurn ROOMS mil Boiril with prlv

Xi fain hot billi lernis v, B
_

O Paddington

M AM Y -lent «quires comf BrDROOM breakfast

_onlv turill_if
silted lei ins

l_»ji
Herald

MARHlfï)
Comic riquire Downsl Ira litrnishcl TÏëiT

alt ROOM use of kit mo I Mona llernll OOlre

Mut K11 11 G nile require uuiiiin 1 I it or Ho II a n ir

( »viilir <) av SI ite terms Bromo Henil I Ofllee

"¡VI"
GOU11 1

rtrj
lire HO UtD ni

I lies with pnv ite

M
fililli) N Sulnei pre! "Á I S* HeAn'ofTle
f desire II an

I R. heights N Svd i r Mlison's

_1 t 1 I r f
|

r reis Men/leu p Ù Milson s Pt

1ÏLSP
vug I idy rcquirea (urn bale sine, Bedroom

Ai reap ho isc miiEt he clean uso kitchen handy to
Id Bectlon 1 rotoatants preferred State terms to

_ _

1 W I
_HcraId_ Hunter street

R<NßvvlCK
-Ù«nt requires a comf lîHme,' part Rin

with priv family state termo, Ouus, Herald

Rl FINID Lad) girl (12) ion 2 large
unfur nooma

home) »oc people I add 1 éliminent Padd PO

t_LI LIHOU rr "' want Balcony Bcii sitting Room near

(o littli Cooge- M lierai I Office_

r| WO 1 ulna ii |in

rooms 15a

w
w

flin O iiuturi Kuri use I
it Bondi Junction or

X W oil liri r nv tram \ lB7QxtorUt Wavlv

.ANT1D
.

unfurn Bins pri fain no chu
nr

bt Murj_s_North_> lni>__J_onlo_IIi_Id_
'ANTI D, unfurnished d wnstnira ROOM near

. . Crown st \ddrcss Copi Waverley D ir)
Bindi

WANlhD Board and Residence uj llua Liny and

lient Kirribilli Mil It I
erin«. Crawford Hrld

WvNlhD
1 urniahcd lledroom board opt no ollie«

_1 M____

WANTl D - uni Rooina, over »hop near Haymarket
must le nod Residential Hay marl et

I
O

w
AN 11 D lum r uniurn lut or furn cow

Sv Incv I erclval P O North Svdnc)

ANTI U ti) Cent in I eicl hardt Bedroom with

partial board in prlv faut
_____

__"__

WVNTID Room suitible for dressmaker between

Spit rd und P O prcf C V Mosman P O

WVN TED Boar I an I Residence voum, I idj
Strath

Held mo lento terms Respectable PO Burwood

WAYIïD bj mc, Hat Rooms, bus or private

_would carctake or let ni e Reliable M Herald

w
w

ANTI D by l>ady unf Boom StrathOeld near

stn mod Miss Chisholm s Regiatrj
Strathfield

ANTED Ulhllli Iront Room oicr Bhop cither

_Oxf
st W 1

lira or Bondi Ti nant W 1 lira P O

ANTED to Buj Sup Boarding h under £400

cash Full parts Massie W addell 180 C rcagh st

WANTFD hy Lady going to business BO UtO and

Residence in private Protestant family near eit)
no other bourdcrs. State terms to

_Nellie Derail Office King Btrect

w

W

ANTI D to Hi NT Rl SIDE VI I VI, CHAMBERÍ, in

CITY would be GOOD TPN xNT

Residentitl

_Herald King street

'ANTED bv good Cash Btijcrs KhalDlMlUj

CHAMHFRS, in CITY must le in good position

Mrs SEYMOUR Darley chambers

_King street opp Supreme Court

WS
roLNO Man requires Board and Res private family
?

preferred handy to billia Term» T H W Herald

YOUNOLady rcq nicely lur Bl DROOM Darling
hurst prcf, terms mod 1 D

,
Herald King st,

COUKTBY EESOETS

OUiHTTERS JbOU LVERYWHEHE

CALL ON EV.STWAYS FOR ALL YOUR

FISHING TACKLE
We have been bred and born to

, HSU1NG TACKLE

We have fished everywhere,
and can fit you up from

actual experience _ _

We have the LARGEST STOCK OF TAOI-E Ia

Australia Wc send a nice Catalógalo
Free

EASTWAYS, 409 and 411 George street, Sydney_

RODS RFFLS UNES FLIES MINNOWS OUT, AND

TACKLE. SUITABLE 10R ANY FISH

ANGLERS GUIDE

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, POST FRFF

MICK SIMMONS Haymarket.

_Sydney
NSW

A CCOM Bungalow Rooty Hill Farm winter health

resort every comfort, milk. £1 Is Mr» adams

T Wentworth Falls-1 urnished COTTAGES to Let

Houses and Land for Sole T Cale Storekeeper

? Al LS -RALUGHVILLE

Al ABENTEILA Mulgoa-Mrs BERKLEY re

celves a limited nun ber of visitors Individual at

tcntion no crowding Horses and a chicles free

Visitors met Penritn_

B1
B LACKlILvni-Neates furn Cottages (for

the

peor le) oh seaa terms from 15s I Neate «en

L vi KliE \1H -MORA superior accommodation

TermB from Wa to £° "a week Mian WaughB
B'
BL
B OivKVL.- tur Bedroom use kit dining room brd

opt gd_pos terms n od Mrs Marshall Blandford

BOWRAL-Furn
cosy Cott plenty grd c1 stn,

_i ot tn ed r Mrs Orewhrr Marl ton Bowral

BULLI -Stokes Family Hotel c1 fomous Bulli Pass

weald parties specialit)
vehicles attenu traína

BERRY
(South Coast) -TOuriata Artists Anglers

btock Bil) era Leave train here porter and 'bus

attend tor GREAT SOUTHERN HOTEL

1 e annal supervision cuisine_8 T BFAVER

BURRADOO
PARK BURRADOO Southern High

lauds lovely dimite beautiful scenery home!)
cemfortablc music tennis shooting, terms mou

Mrs SIDNFY

COMO Georges River -1 rivate Watcraidc HOME

receives visitors large rms., charm views ex

tensive grounds orchard, tennis boats swimming
ha li and c baths milk poul etc Louvere Como

I71iT¿HOY
»AILS, Yarringa- B and R milk egg»

- etc £1 wk Visitors met MOM Vale M Napier

G1
G°
Ht_01-Just opened GLENROY 1 V.RM Mulgoa

near Mountains, drj bracing air first class accom

modation good table poultrj eggs cream piano
free riding and driving

all Bons of outdoor and Indoor

amusements v isttora met Penrith station bv apptmt
£1 Is w

, 5B daj Mrs J OCRUli Manat.cre's.

HILLCREST
STAMM LL I UtK SOUTH COAST

-

A IWOUR1TE RFSORT 10R HEAITU REST

and Rl-CREATION at all «casona replete with every

city comfort The railvva) station adjoins the ground
Magnificent

Mountain and Ocean Scenery
Terms on application to_Mrs.

CROSSLEY

"1/"ATOOMB\ -Holmwood Katoomba st comf lura

K
Ho » a 0 mina stn mod tms Mra

A'i'OOMB a -bt Clair, L hardti

KAIUOMU
V -shirley now open relurn new man

_agement best accom_terms 253. Mra BuUher

KATOOMB
\ - Furnished Cottages. Applj P MuTlany

and Co universal providers main st Katoomba

K

_L

\ TOOMU \ Clarendon I louie 2 mm station-L\
eel cuisine winter terms f 80s Tel 31 Misa Lee

ATOOMB K -Montrose priv aecom for visitors

21s p wk hilliards piano nr stn Mrs Regan.

K'
K*
KVTBA -Well furn Cott 4 b rms.din ¡ot^

_bathr piano linen cutlj low rt Watt Kt'ba

KiTOOMB\
- B\LMORAL HOUbE, winter terms.

Misses Cameron_
"I/"ATOOMB\-The Pinca past Convent,

Katoomba

K1;

K1
KL
KATOOMBA

-GOY DER BROS , House Land,
and

Fstate Agents auctioneers and 'S aluators
We forward you post free on application our Hlua

troted Catalogue of Furnished Cottages_

,EURA Blue Mountnina.-1 or Furn Cottages apply
to Caretaker only Nunn 1 eura Come and inap

HUHLblONE Mr» J
Knight Tel 27 K_

EURA -I or er descrlp of Furn Cottages applv
Gregory Leura Winter renta Cotta Land for Sale

TEURv. HOI SE, LEURA-The Mlssea Lethbridge.
'Vacancies Winter terms 30s_

vacancies. The MissesM1
Mu

I \vjtf NO
-

MARCHMONT, BOUtD andLbl
PI NCI- Mrs Mckenzie

MN
m
MULGOV, leading Minter Resort-Sup \ccom on

lurge farm nr r'ver, Uta., good table, fruit milk
cieam pltry eggs piano, shootg rldg dnvo ero

(qua terina mod A ia met at Pcnr free Mrs trceburn

MULGOv.
- \ccoinmodation on fann near mountains

mid river eggs milk cream poultrj piano free
driving and ridin more rooms in erection coach meeta
1015 tnin I urlih fr Sjd f £1 Is i

w Mrs Parker
UI GOA-WESTBOURNE

Popular Holidaj Home"
the

oui) resort within three minutes walk from
river mountain secner) drj tracing air ex cuisine

pltry eggs milk cream, fruit
fishing shooting

bathing tennis croquet billiard table, ballroom

piano terms mod Horses saddles vehicles boats
free 1 ntertnining a specialit) no dull ev entnga.
Coach meets at Penrith 10 15 train Mrs DOYSFIL

"¡I J
I LGO V - Largest Lstab and

onl) hob la)
resort

?i'J- In conjunction with extensive Dalrv larin right
on banks of Nepean River real station like experience
gool shooting bathing booting riding driving quiet
horses for beginners games including tennis ero

quel etc good table prominent feature coach daily
at 1 enntli 10 15 a m from S)dney
_TH_S__s_Mrs LOVAT

cr_
I50HÏ

HACKING-Lilli Pilli new Cot fur bath
?

boating fishing button 27 Q V Markets_
]>vb\l)LN\ MULOOA-Superior Alcorn tn larra

-*- 1 ggs milk cream etc coach meeta 1015 traill

Penrith from Si dm) Special attention Terms
mo lente Mrs COI LINS

_rial for temperance Hotel Brighton le Sands

Ul RINGWOOD-Furnished and UntumiBhtd Cottages
K3 to Let Building Sites for Sale T 1 Smith

I RINUW OOD -C1 atsworth superior Home for visl
'

1 n 1er new management Mrs Wlitelor prop

l^JTAN«LLI PK -Goinf Accom for visitors op rall

K5 Bti 1 mina walk beach mod Mrs Hopklna
¡J UPTON KIHI bl -laçant ROOMb it MOUNT
E3 \ um M\R_Apply _to Mrs 1

,
de Meatre_

1M1IRKOU1
-I urnlshcd Cotts to l*t pi u o cû7

. len linon Tinlull llulll or 111 i nrk st

rnillRROUl -Woodland lann ide ii s[Ot for holiday,
X near leach Telephone 17 Bulli Mra Hamilton

CottiKi nr stn leach linen
Aven i v«! Held

I li" Uh
mo Ut Rlversilc Woy Woj llaj G ntlcmaii a Goun
-a. ti j Home

ColtOf,c of 7 rooms kitchen und pan
try vvashhouae well tumUIied 11 ti o silver and cut
leo own

|
Iel an I good ho its situate

1 loveliest part
of Wov Woj £3 Is per week refs cxeh Particulars
on premises or McMURDO BROS l8" Ufred at M Pt

rirENTWORTH FALLS -VAC \NCII a winter terms
TV ssi Un w Craig, Wentworth House

|w
w

station_
OY WOY -Furn Cottages,

yystcr frontage, newly
renov 30s 35s vr Mrs Alahony, Railway View

OY WOY-Ncyv turn Cottages, water frontage,

0 rmB
, linen, eutl ,_boat,_wint«_tmB_A_J_ rphy

0Y~WOY -Invertnaj, pnv bdg house, vvnlcrsido

farm, fish, boats free, 24s yv Write,
Mrn aundcrs

OY^WOY -FURN'- COTT AGI S water frontage,

handy to station lond or boat gd Ashing

W]
WOY

WOY -Waterside turn Cottages, ljs 17s Oil,

20s 22a Oil, 2us 27s Oil, 10s, 12» Oil, J5« 37s Oil

sOs 45s 50s OPs 70s, and up to £5 6s per yveek boats

included PHI-GAN S Picturesque Pleasure Resort,

ni, el)
laid out grounds ey cry amusement for children

Motor Loiincbrs ayailablo for private picnics and fishing

excursions Waterside Building Allotments, easy terina

_I I, Pill O VN, Sole Proprietor, Woy Wo)_

YOWir
BAY HOTEL -Port Hacking -Ideal Resort

ylsltnrx e-nod talil» »Utntion fl'hinr eli mod

K1 (¡UIRED, a nice quiet HOME on a farm, with an

cldcrl) couple onl) for o young nun suffering

mentally and his nttendant Repl), stating terne» to

fourlht Post office, Strathfleld

-ANTED, bjtyvo Ladies, 1EN DAYS' HOARD and

RISIDhNCF, on Farm, South Coast, AVollongong

preferí ed Terms moderate
FM, Herald

HOUSES, LAUD, ETC., WANTED.

A*

1 ARM wanted deep rich soil In exchange for Syd

ney House veuly lent £200 M. N P O ,
Balm.

Annandale P O

A A-Your Property
ollcred at Auction lee £1,

covers cost of advertising, notice boards, lnspcc

tion, no other charges unless successful Lands subdi

vldod Frncst C V Broughton tho Stock Exchange

A GOOD BUILDING BLOCK -Wanted to purchase,
XV. for subdivision, ono Acre or more, good position

In favourite suburb essential, with or without a house

on some Architect P O , Enmore_

B'
Er ORE Buying seo our List of Foreclosed Proper

tics Wilson Boyce and Co 375 George st Sjd

B Ulciv cuilAOc, o rms, kitchen, _50u to xooo,

N Shore, Neutral Bay Teacher, Herald Branch

DF Hk Oott, 4 mis
,

kit-, ointes. Artarmon, Rose

ville, £100 d, bal as rent M, Herald Office

/^tOTTAGT yvanted, Petersham,
Stanmore, or En

M IU11AUJ »UllbVU, * UW..B.II....I .._.....-.~,
-

V^ more for cash Apply Cot Herald Pillee

ClOUACL,
lies., 7 mia,

kit, otllees, Woollahra, En

J more, P sjiam__C800
to £000 Black, Herald Beb

G1TY,
Redfern, Darlington, Newtown.-Good rent

producing Terrace Propert), freehold

V, OOLLAHRA -Residence, 0 rs , offices, £7o0, terms.

Chapman and Hazlewood prop agents 127 King-st

F Brick Cott, 4 or 5 rms
, kit, cony poa. full

parties and price, F I M ,
Annandile P O

ULW1CH-PEIEKSHAU -Wanted to Kent, with

_ option of purchase,
Double frontage Brk Cottage,

6 rms., with nice piece
of land Apply by letter,

J SALE 81 HIznbcth street Sydney

D
D

EXCHANGE
a City property,

comprising 7 Houses

and a Corner Shop, each 16s per week, freehold,

EXCHANGE
for Boara ana Residence, ve-y small

rent, Double fronted Unfurnished COTTAGE, gar

den, plenty ground,
eyerv convenience, ref

BO ARD. 1' O King street

F

F'

lOR 8ale or Exch -Cott, Wentworth tails

Subn Cott Apply 305 Darling st Balmain

PLFRN
HOUSE, Darlinghurst, « rms

,
mod. convs-,

j ninnltii Tïnhey Mftnlv
4 months Robe) Maul

FURNlSlirD
HOUSE or COTTAÛE wanted, near city

or eeaside Apply
SEASIDE,

Herald

H OUSES LET FREE OF CHARGE

Wo beg to notify Property Owners that when we col-

lect their Rents we attend to all worrying details.

Should a House fall empty, we secure a ncyv tenant,

generally
beforehand

Our regular system prevents
arrears and empties

N B -WE BANK Ali, RENTS TO A TRUST AC-

COUNT, and RENDER STATEMENTS PROMPTLY.

OUR ONLY CHARGE IS 5 PER OENT ON THE

RENTS AS COLLECTED

MARSHALL AND DEMPSTER,
Propert) Agenta and Sworn Valuators,

Telephones 2212, 1224 Pitt street, opp G P O

'

HAVE OPENED A DEPARTMENT FOR

SALES OF HOUSES and LAND,
which will be conducted by

Mr A NORR1SS,
late of Newtown Bridge.

Clients having Properties for Sale, or requiring

same, should consult us at once

OTILANDO I KEMPTHORNE,
650 George-street

abt

NORTHERN LINE, Willoughby, Mosman, and Dis

trict-We have an immediate bujer for large
Subdivision Block of Land Send us along particulars

CLARKE and SOLOMONS,
Walker and Blue streets,

_North Sydney

OWNERS,
KINDLY NOTE

That we aro practical Rent Collectors. Mr. Eagar
peraonally collects ^\o empties or bad pays.

SYDNEY EAGAR, 3 Wllson st, rear Hatte's Newtown

SNUG
Little Farm, suitable poultry, lease, perm

water Minto, Campbelltown Expert P O Bow ral

iT

TO
PROPERT i OWN!RS-Redfern and Surry Hills

-We haye reliable Tenants yyalting for Houses

and Cottages, 3 to 0 rooms, rents from 10s to 25s yveck

Send full particulars to A SMITHLRS and CO ,
The

Loading Property Agents 350 Clei eland street, Surry
Hills. Tel 203 Redfern Established 14 years.

IO PROILRIY OWNERS
AND MORTGAOEES

WE LET Houses and Lands.
I WB COLLECT RENTS Interest, and Instalments.

BANK all money
to TRUST ACCOUNT

ACT tor ABSLNTEES and Country Clients.

N B -This Department is under our immediate super

vision, and our sjstem reduces jour trouble to the mini

mum AVe offer the benefit of nearly 30 vcara' cxpe

rience, and imite correspondence and inquirj

N
CHAP5LAN omi HAZLFWOOD,

Estate Managers and Property Salesmen,
127 KING STRUT

PROPERTI1-S SOI D OH EXCHANGED_

!___
¡wt?

_rooms 5a Cambridge st Stanmore.

ANTED to Rent, fur 5 roomed HOUSE, with Linen

and cut State rent to Zero, Herald Office

"ANTED, Cottage, 3 lare,e rooms, plenty ground,
about 10s per week Tenant Henld Office

ANTED, a ROOM 10 x li, for workshop, near Pitt

to

Pitt st

J ANTED, Cottage or Land Parramatta or Lane
' Cove, yyater frontage, to £000 Stillman 70 Pitt st

TANTED, SHOP with Studio or suitable room, yvuh
f high windows upstairs X 4 Henld Office

ANTED Rent, sin Rm with water laid on. foi

photographic yvorkroom Carbon, Herald_
ANT ID, bj~hand) man, small Propcrtv, on easy
terms, vieiv improve Partie, Renov ate Herald

w ANTrD, furn Houses (2) good tenants 25s, 42s,

2d section Suttor, 64 Elizabeth st fcl 3832

WAN 1 ID, Cottage, about jt/njo or ¿doo, Id seetioi

_ _Torrens,
234 Eltabeth-st.

w,
w ANirO Purchase, Detached Cottage, 5 rms,

Id

tram. N S)d No agents 470 Darling rd Dalmain.

\S7ANT1 D, small Nursery or Orchard Property, con

-

enient to cit) Apply E W Box 1100 GPO

W:
W

.D to Du> u ültxk oí Land, Lroydon or
a

.

Acid no agents. Reasonable PO Cro\don

W

_.- lilli, Cottage, about 4 rms , in or about
Paddington, state price X 04 Cascade st Pul

Wo!
w,
W\l
YVD11

w*
WAMI LI, Reut or lurclluse,

o rooms suburbs Olia Ox ,
,_

XXJt- have Bujcrs for cottage or Terrace Properties,
> *t

out of repur Port to Stillman 70 Pitt st

WANTED, large, Block, st Concord, suitable for

subdivision Concordia, co
Herald, Hunter st

W\MED IO PURCHASE, Hunters Hill, Drum
moyne or neighbourhood modern Residence, abt

7 or S rooms and otfices, water frontage cottage prefd ,

I

Cash no agents Parties to Principal, Box 24J G I'O

AM hi), foi a first class tenant, a well turnislieil

RrSIDlNCl, at Darlinghurst, Elizabeth Ba),

Darling Point, or Woollahra rent up to £4 4s week
Full pirticulars W \LT1 It RUSH and CO, Woollahra

ANlfc.0 to Purchase for Cash C01"l Al, ta,
HOUSES IAS11RN SUBURBS ¿400 to £o00

I lull particulars WALTLR RUSH and CO Auction
I eera {u ejucen street W'ooHahn._

AMID inime-dutel), Ri.Nl, option PURCHAbl,

t

1 uriuslied or unfurnished House or Cottage,
no1

WANTED to I'UKCHASlCOTTAGr RESIDENCE",
V' between St Leonards and Greenwich about £ao0.

AT ONCE HUGH DUFF and CO .

2^.1 George street Tel

Vlf AN TED to I'urchsso, Cottage about 7 rooms with
» * fair amount of (.round between Roseville and
Pymble no agents State pnce und full particulars
to T II S, Herald Office, King street

a"'cu'»T

WANT1D, INVESTMENT PHOPI RTY up to, say,
tlOOU, 30 years leasehold not objected to

__, .
-objected to

GEO I WEATHERILL,
Ashfield

WANTED TO PURCIIASL at Strathfield-COT*
TAGL, 7 or 8 rooms, kitchen, and outollices

handj train £1200, cash buyer waiting
roWIFR and 1 OW I j-R Petersham Station

WVN1LD,
Furnished HOUSL btanmore to Ashfield*

ulult fanulv good position required bute
terms and particulars

_

01.1 N1NT, Summer Hill Post office

WANTEDTO IWEST,
~

SF\1R\L THOUSAND TOUNDS
In GOOD LITIINO PROPERTIES,

Terrace preferred,
near Twopenny tram section

McNFISH.
_Herald OIBce. King street

WANTED, particulars of good TFRRACE PRO
PFRTY in CONVENIENT SUBURBS Freehold

or Torrens Title

Cash DU-chascr

_
Bov 851. G P 0

WANTEDTO RENT,
ON BLUF MOUNTAINS

IV AICIMTY- OF LAWSON.
A RESIDENCE WITH GROUNDS

n,TSS..?r"..tllreo y*"*' tenancy, WITH OPTION OF
PURCHASE Excellent tenant

" ur

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,
Pitt

street, opp. O P.O.

TO LET.

_(Continued from Page 19 )_,
-ANN V.NDALE -Nice House good order 0 rim

- and k lovely gar 158 Od Wari "7 P matta rd

A-\NN»N1)AL1
-Drj Ilk Cott Ira and k all

conv yard 150ft Ka Ward 7 1 matta rl Snn

AGHEU' HOUbl 1 lirc,c rooms lall btitl cop

per Ila I I ast Bt ft Can pbcll st_
GLI- tN Hk Cotlaco ver Í ra « » e "-...

?

gaa
Ps 1

'

T ylor st off Bridge r I Olel e

CLEAN Home 1 li B 1 li. stove bath etc

"84 Úllioi st Newtown

A-IvSllltN
Hubs-bl >p and Uwg with stuhl

aplendf I Bland 21 s fr reen nn 107 Queen st Whra

fUli\ liol HE ima. kit eil coiv ljdunc,

on rent _1 MA M tta 4 William st

A J UiCr Shop 5 ma kit stove bath etc 15s

8 Union st Newtown_
ANNYNL-ILI

1 min Dal Id train, 10 min Rcdf -

_Cott 3 r le 12a Kcj shop, Traf st tram stop

Al W '.HOI an 1
H Ilma suit ham and beef or

any lus Ha Ward
"

P matta rd Annandale

A bJN ROOMED lion« to Let with bath copper

gas and large drying )ard 34} Foveaux at S ii

AM-RY nice det Cott 0 rms cv conv 3 min

stn nice pos 15s l8 Kensli gton rd Sum Hill

A
WEIL LIGH1ED HALL ¿0 x ¿D suitable for work

room or club "07 Parramatta rd, I eichhordt

AW VTER IRONT VGE - Ildcmcre Lower Bay Mew

st M_ahon a Pt lg grnds baths boathouse

ANICE
HOUSE and a nice COrrVGE both with

stables Houses from 8s upwards lurfee
House in

Creal B ickingham street 20s

W II COATFS 110 Regent street Redfern

ANEW DI Détache 1 ULI \ 7 nus vestb uni

side halla steel collings an 1 dado tiled hearths

bathroom laundry (.lasa ci closed trellis conservatory

all cony red renta] Mam ington Bondi rd Bondi

A~
SI ACIOLS Dblc fronted Shop with fittings in

lar'-c sub irb Taro chonrc for Cash Grocer etc

low rent apply ST JOSE111 S BUILDING SOCIET»

47 Elizabeth street _

BAJSWVTI
R RD-To Let Hu)swoter 0 rms etc

_Stanley an 1 Selgvick agte
William st_D hurst

BASLMLVT of S)dney Permanent B uldlng Socict)

large an 1 dry cor of 1 lit on 1 Bat! urst sts

BEALTII
LL I nek Cottage 0 roomB 6 minutes Ar

_tarmon station rent 15s Kcya, Bramley B Store

BONDI HriGHTS -Commod ous Cottage
Residence

with every conv garden paddock stabling close

to tram beautiful home Furnisl ed or Unfurnished

_SQIJIRF Bondi I mellon Tel 342 Way

BALMAIN
lerry street-Bo.Nl HY overlooking Iron

Gove Hay Cottage Residence 7 rooms kit and

outofflcos large vc-randajes larte
and improved grounds

stabbng rental £05

GE0RGF C1 UBB

_

o64 Darlln" street Balmain

BONDI
JUNCTION Elandan street -Nice VILLA in

good repair 8 rooma, 1 alla kitchen and complete
olficcs nice piece ground front and at Bide rent 30s

ALLDIS and CO I-statc Agents
334 Oxford-street Bondi Junction

_opp Newland street and at Charing Cross

BEECROFT
CHFLTI- Nil U! THORNLEIGH -Brick

Cott. 7 rooms gas water fruit stable close

station 21s Brick Cott 4 rooms (large) offices nice

garden gas water all conva close station 21s

Brick Cott 8 rms offices 6 acres easy distance sta

tion £00 W B Cott 7 rms. offices gas water,
22s Od Vi L ANDREW, Beecroft.

Tel C3 Epping_
HOUGHAM ST -5 rms. bath" it gas etc Ila.

DARLINGHURST -5 moa b tubs gas etc, 12s.

CITY Nithsdale st--0 rms. bath stove gas IS*
MOORE PARK -1 rms bath gas good yard Os

DARLINGTON -I rms gas stove,
back entrance 9s

WOOLLOOMOOLOO-« ra, g )d 13s Ultimo-o
rooms gas t, yd Os. W av -Cott, 0 rms,

lath 12« S GI F and CO 160 Pitt st T 2300

B UllWOOD

VILLA RESIDENCE eontg hall,
6 rooms and domestic

officea garden etc rent l"s Od week

BRIOK COTTAGI good position contains 5 rooms

kit bathroom laundry etc 17s Od week

BRICK COTTaGF elevated position contains 7 rms.,
and anil domestic offices suit family 10s week

BRICK COTTAGE of hall 3 rooms kitchen, wash

bouse batli gas
sewer etc 8s Od week

GENTIEMANS RESIDENCE contains 10 good room»,

kitchen bathroom laundry etc, sewered, large

garden stabling £00 P
a

GEVT S RESIDENCE on the Heights
contains 4 re

eeption and O bedrooms complete dora offices

fine garden and grounds stabling £125 p a.

For full particulars and cards to view apply
STRONGMAN and WATSON

ESTATF AGENTS AND AUCnONEFRS
RFNTS COLLECTED EbTATES MANAGED

_

Eatableshed "1 years Telephone 200 Burwood

OVNTERBURY
-Brick Cottage 5 rooms 3 acres land

city water I O Neil I ívingstone rd Petersham

HA TS\V OOO
- 1 re«) det GotUte handy station 5

rms all offices ISs Od vvk Stanway Mils Point

CCLARENCE
I »NI 03-House cheap 10s weekly

J Apply 47 Clarence lane_
Cull AGI- hall,

i rms vv h
,

etc stable and shed

rent 11s Appl) 1"7 Wilkel st Redfern_

Ü"
DULWICH

HILL-SHOP and Dwelling 8 rooms

kitchen etc good position general store or con

fectloncn 2 s Sd per week

LAv.LR\CK^nd CO Wardell road Dulwich Hill

DULWICH
HILL- HOUbE containing large

hall

drawing dining breakfast and 5 bed roomB, kit

chen and every modern convenience extensive grounds

excellent position, 3 minutes from tram rent 25s
"

J
BLZ VCOTT and CO

St George s Hall Newtown

. TLiNMOItb.-Cottage 4 ra kit halt newly done up

,

Xli close tram, 14s Wilson and Co tram terminus

ENMOR1-HOUSE 6 rms kit every conv fcood

position close tram, 17s Cd Wilson tram term

ENMORE-HOUSE 5 rs
, kit, half hall newly done

up cloae tram 11s Od Wilson and Co T term

ERbhINFvlI
LE - HOUSE, 0 Clara st nr Park 4

rim k all cony Ps Burrowa 20 King st Nn

E\sl\VOOD-New
WB Cottage 4 large rooms

kit bath
pantry Idry etc J

acre under vine

yard and assorted fruit trees full bearing,
elevated

position l'a R FISHER. Eastwood_

EDGECLIFF
RD -Furn. Residencea, 35a £3 3a wk.

180 Grafton st -Shop and Dwelling 13s Od.

2ia Fdgccliff rd -Mod Ilou«; levely viowe 14a

2S 1-dward st-D F Detached Cottage 10s Od

Marlow Id word st, df stone Cottage fitted all mod.

improvements 18a
Bathu-st st -Cottages 14s and ljs

Edgecbff
rd -D F Cottage 16s 6d

HARKNESS
Edgecliff Hall

_ _Bathurst-street off Edgecliff road

T/IURMSHED ULLA NEDTR\LBVY eontg Orras

X and offices very comfortably furmahed and com

manding full y lew of harbour moderate rent to reliable

tenant PERCY WOOD 144 Alfred st North Sjdnej

FURN nicel) at healthy Oatley 8 min from Btn

d f Cott 4 rms and kit beautllulyl situated

water frontages rent 17a 6d for terra Photos and
pirties 122 Regent street Rcdf rn_

H,
Smith hairdresser Gordon

Surrj Hlîïa near Oxford at cheap 505 s. George st

HOUbl-
4 rms and kit rent 10s Apply on prem

lo to 12 o clock 8 Ixiwer Cr II pbell at off Riley st

HOUsi-
U rooma good Boarding house every con ,

j min from city Hampden 71 William at.

HOLS! 6 rooms large jard ever) convenience, Id

sec Apply corner King and May ats Newtown

nOUSL 4 rma washhouse and bathroom gas (,oqd
localit) min from tram 45 Newanan st Newtown

Goodwood street Kevs next door Rent ISs. Also
C1 l'y 0-Goulburn st l"s II A Fagar 50 Eamorc rd

LADY
wishes to Let her handsome Furniture Piano

etc 7 roams 15a wk Arbor Herald_

LEIGH
HUDT -To lit, Cottage 4 rms., kitchen tiled

j all hot water sink and bulli Retsof Cromwell st.

LallGE
WOHKSLvl/l olid 1 ARD William street suit

cabinetmaker builder etc, also has entrance from
lane at rear Long loaBe if required

ROF1 SO Goulburn street

LANE
COVE-Gentlemans Waterside RESIDENCE

11 rooms swimming bath boathouses tennis lawn

lj acres garden fruit trees etc, balcon) 40 x 12
enclosed. A comfortable home at a moderate rental

WISE and CO

_335A George-street

m
M\H1UCK\ 1LLE -. lULbE 7 roon s all convcnl

enees good stal 1 g large jard 110 \ddlson rd

MILSON
S POINI -New llouie o rms. kit etc

rent ISa Percy Wonda 144 Alfred st North S)d

MODIRN GA ntleman a Residence 60 Victoria Bt Potts
1 olnt conveniently situated hot water Key 44

MOSMAN
nr Spit Junction 3 rms every conve

n once «ewer 7s 6d P vv ( ottagc P O Mosman

T\l V.NLY-Nice Det. COllAOr eontg " ,».

?"-a. kit ever) conv, well furnished £2 2s per wee*

for term

BUTLLR Agent Dulwich Hill Tel 230 Pet (34)

MOORLPARK -To Let 2 2 Park rd a comfort
able Home with 0 rooms and evcrj convenience

in a splendid position close lo tram, excellent out
look rent °1s Inspection invited_,
M Obi up to date Butcher a bHOP in the metro

politan area to be I L T short!) every conceivable
convenience cool storage

etc

W 11 CO \T1 S 130 Regent street Redfern

.¡vrOrUll
CUV.Mm.HS LLLiABElU S1REET

Si perior an 1 Complete vecommo lation for PHY SI
CIi\S MFDICal OENTL1 MLS an 1 DENTISTS The
lluildlw, is des gncd and arrangil to suit the require
n ents f ti e 1 rofesslons from i Sine, le Room to a
s lite J leetnc I ight Cus Hot and Cold Water Bath«

etp
Api lv T110S B W VLhl R SO Bathurst street

"YTlWTOvV N - lo I IT o roo i e I HOUol every conve
-IN niencc J Wise ian IS Man st Ne town

hWiOWN -HOUbE 4 roo s etc ña ÑÓ 8
Bray st near St Pclcrs stat on clo e 2d tram

VTICE CotUtes a Od los 10a Houses s los IJS
i-> Clifford i Gcori,e-st Newtovn nr Markets

NO 11 L »venue Ne to vn - Drawin" Dining and
0 bedrooms oitolHccs tennis court reduced rent

NUHLY ne y Detached COT! \Ci 4 nice rooms

1 ill kitel en bathroom laundrj pantrj ever)convenience good locality rent onl) 13s
_Krvs at Der vont Kingston road

Stanmore_
NEW1 OWN

Bridge -llandaon Nev Shop 1 rontage
2 streets 4 i latcgloai windows best

i
os r tt

KING ST-Slop 5 rs alf cony suit any bus £1UIC1 SI-New up to date H se Ors ey con losONI'ORD «T
City I cat [ art - shop 1 reins rt £5W CLLDHUl Bridge Nevtnvn "90 Crovnst

PADDINGION ilir"rnvcst - Hut «e 0 rs k etc
stjl le

c, 1 ) I IO' 1 ree
i m 107 Queen st W lira

1JAIM1USI W loo No 11 -110USL 0
rooms kitX el el la n In 1 ti rent na Key at 101_1U1D1NG10N P Stafford st -HOUbl 0 ians kit

- ¿cillery coiclhoiso onl si bles rent 2os nl«o
o nn I M Liverpool st 7 rms lull bath sculler) 1 sPUK

l j ClffllS "57 O forlnreet Pa laington

RANDWICK Coogee Kel a i (.ton
-

Couac, s itou
at 11 rent ils It H Whyte an 1 Co Handvick

Rl DI I I N - I ne v Cottac.es 4 r i s kit rent 14s
\ Smithers ITO C1 iel ml st

cit_
13

VNDW1CK -A v rv con (oruble HOUbl- to I El li
-v roon s and outoiiices small garden paddocl W

ud S Hoarl Beverage in Avoca street Mrs AUBHi
10NI-S avoca

Mllforlst nr RC Chure) Ivan lvvick
\ND\WCK - Wo have

client who will erect Hi si'
ness Premises or Residence on One central corner Blocl Lan

1 to suit tenant leasing same forterm 1 tri) applic nee Whyte ond Co Ran livirk

RDDITRN
ST No 04 Premier Position

oppositeRedfern Park -RESIDFNOE 8 rooms
every con

vonlcncc Rent 21a per week Key at No 63

QHOP
and Dwell, Pitt st, gd

Pfsi ^""Z*T*
IO up, 308 « "T and Co . 309 Pitt St. Td . 296Q

SHOP
and dwelling, suitable lor a grocer, ne« to_a

cheap butcher Ap cr King, M-iy sts, Ncwtovm

STANMORE
Harrow rd-Ljndhurst, Cottage,

6 rms.,

and kit nice position,
or conv 20 Enmore ra

LJ1ANMOHI -Urge KM, a nns
,

kit, cvciy modn.

>5 cony I p order 2JS W ileon and Co. T term

(JUMJUll 1IUX-Io Let det House, 6 rooms, kiu,

V__ote land 40 x 150. 2 min stn OS Kensington rd.

S ESSEX SI 1U, near King st.-Large Store, 8 noora,

well lighted every convenience Key 14Q

t_110l> md Dwelling, Obi) Parramatta road, Peter

>3 slum 1 bedrooms, dining room,
kitchen, laun

dr), bathroom, fixed tubs, every convenience Beni

12s Od he) at 670_,_
1

QLAIIKRY and CO, House, Land, and Esta*«

IO Agents, 23 ! nmore-road, Newtown, have HOUS&a

omi Cottages, all sizes, to Let, ilso turn and Unfurn.

Apartment« Call on them before selecting_

¿STANMORE-To Let, Dlgb), Stanmore road and Mar-

io shall street, a Cottage of 0 rooms ind kitchen»

bithroom, laundry, and every convenience,
a com-

fortable home, close to tram and train Rent 25a

rno LEI, HOUSL eoiitainlng 0 rooms and kitchen.

-1 Tío _10 Gleb^rd,_Broailway Glebe_
mo Let, 3 Shops, Kensington, just on completion suit

?i- an) bus Shannon furn store P matta rd P sham

T°,
- LLl, HOUSE, 7 rooms, ail conveniences, Riley st,

18B Himnden ngent 71 Avllllimsf

MAO 11 I IORI-ST LODGE, 65 Ross st, 7 rooms, T.,

X and bjjrath, large yard, front garden_

TO I FT, 88 Forbes st, Woolloomooloo, 0 rooms, hall,

copper tubs Rent 14s_,
O Let, a Cottage, 4 nns kit side entrance cv.

convenience, gd yard 1°0 Windsor st Padd'ton.T
mo LLl,' HOUSE, o rooms, beautifully renovated,
J- bath, kit laundr) every conyenience, 4 min. rail

wa), rent 17s Od 10WLKR and SON, House aud

1 state Agenta. 43 Morris street Summer Hill_.

TWOSTORY BUILDING, Brick 40 90, suitable for

Factory
or Business, with Cottage Residence, .

rooms, kit , all comenienccs

_GEORGE FARR 40 King Btreet St Peters.

fnO Let, * LOORS, m big building, known as Messrs.

-X- Anthony Hordern and faons' lote Ironmongery
Dept, centre of the Ila) market,

each floor securely

partitioned on",
all sanitary arrangement«,

suitable

for Factories or Warehousemen, vycll lighted, and lofty,

two lifts, and electric cable Come and inspect, also

Basement Apply M0R1O0T BROTHERS, Fruit Mer

chants Parker street Ila)market

TO LET, by Tender on 3 or a years' lease,
STABLE

PItE\ILS>S and DWI LLLNG, of 8 rooms, kitchen,
etc, 110 Dowllng-st, W'm loo, 00ft x Holt, lately

occupied by Mr it. Beckett si) stalls, 2 loose boxes,

commodious fecdhousc, gas and water, yard asphalted
and roofed for 100ft Apply

RICHARD SHEEHY,
8 Cook street, Glebe Point

WAVERLEY -Cottages, Shops, and Houses. A» B*
Stone. 276 Oxford st, Waverlc)_Tel , J98

WAVERLEY-Cottages,
10s, 11s, 13s, 15s, 16»;

Houses, 11s, 14s 15s. Macdonald, Bondi Junction.

WAAERLEl
-Veyv

Cottages,
0 re

,
k , w b , bath.

all cony Albion st iir tram, 16s Ap on prems.

WOOLLAHRA-Pretty Brick COTTAGE, ¿ r, kit.,
bath laundry, 12s Miedrmld, Bondi Junction

OOLLOOMOOLOO SI, 100 -Clean HOUSE, 6 room»,
bath cop fixed tubs 17s Od Ive) s 148_

WOOLLOOMOOLOO-House, No 17 Harmer st, 8 f«
kit al conveniences rent 14s Key at 21

mm

A Vi RL1 Y HEIGH lb close 2d junction -semi-de

Uchcd VÍLL A, 7 rms , f doors halls, and com-

plete offices rent 2,"s Od ALLDIS and CO , 334 Oxford

strcet Bondi function opp Newland st, 'Phone 3.1W

WAVERLEA,
Victoria street-Nice HOUSE, in good

repair, 4 rooms, bath, kitchen laundry (tubs),
etc ,

ocean views, close tram, rent only 10s ALLDIS

and CO , Charing Cross and Bondi Junction

WAAERLEY
-Neiv Cottage Residence, all latest uri

prnvements, 5 good rooms, lulls, kitchen and

offices (sewer), etc ocean views near tram rent 18s Od

Alldis and Co Agents Charing Cross and Bondi Jun.

WAVERLEY
-VILLA RE»

. 5 bedrooms drawing,
dining, and breakfast rooms, kit, etc,

modem

conveniences, garden and conservatory, handy to tram,
rent 22s 6d p w Freeman, 107 Queens st Woollahra.

WOOLLAHRA
-Red Brick HOUSE, cavity walla, 7

rooms, aUo bathroom kit, ldrj , ana all mod.

conv, view of harbour, 1 min from tram, rent 22s 6d,

Apply 3S Grafton Btreet, near Nelson street, Woollahra.

WAHROONGA
-To Let or for Sale, COTTAGE, rent

£05 p a., containing,
dr room, dm room, 4 bed-

rooms and usual offices' standing on high ground,
splendid!) finished, 5 minutes from station, water »ni
gas laid on Apply G BOYNE,

Tel
,

230 Vi Hilda street, W ahroonga.

HOTELS.

A-1 IMISTER'S WOLLONGONG HOTEL,
. Wollongong "The Gem of the South Coast

"

requisite Views Mountain and bea, Lovely Drive«;
I Yachting, Fishing, Shooting, Colling, Tennis, Ocean

Bathing 1 irst class Accommodation, excellent cul

t

tine Terms 8s a day, £2 2s per week leL, 7 W,
-ililiolEÍTs WOLlLOSOONU HO IEL,
Wollongong "The Gem of the South Coast."

Exquisite Views, Mountain and Sea, Lovely Drives,

Yachting, Fishing, Shooting, Golfing, Tennis, Ocean

Bathing First class Accommodation, excellent cui-

sine terms, Ss a day, Li 2s per yyeek Tel , 7 W.

BhnLltb
OLD WullE Ililli, Ural class lamil)- Ho-

tel, facing Parliament House, Melb Terms mod.

OMtJALA, THE FAMOUS MONARO DISTRICT,
Excellent Trout rislung, unrivalled cUmate

Stay at D M'KK ACME'S IMPERIAL HOTEL

Every comfort, first cjasa cuisine Terms moderate.

BELLAMBI,Illawarra Line.-Few minutes' walk from beach.

Eicellent surf bathing Schnapper fishing Bowling
green, tennis court. Free coach dall)' to beach and BeU

,ambi Lake Handy Bulli Pass. Excel Accom Bellambi

Hotel Tariff Ps
day. 30s wk A L LINDSAY. Propr.

1

TOONDI KOYAL UQTEL,
JJ late Rose's.

I Now open for visitors Large well ventilated rooms,
I magnificent ocean viciv. close to famous beach and

I, baths. Trams stop at door Moderate terms.

~el H6 Wayerlcj_

CUiONULLA
BEACH HOTEL.-bup Accom

,

com!
,

.* ey
cony,

coaches meet trains. W S
Davis, prop.

H'

U OTE I.

LARGEST HO IEL IN AUSTRALIA

_AArfte for Card of Tariff_
OTEL WILLOUGHBY, Heights N Sydney, Ideal

. Winter Home Hlghl) recommended Unique
accommodation Tram and train available Half hour
from city One Guinea Weekly Phone l18 Cimero d.

H Eli MAJESTY'S HOTEL, PUT
ST, op Farmers.

Recognised bv all visitors
as the most Comf Hotel in the City Bright airy
Bedrooms, excellent

cuisine, cleyator, hot and cold
baths', billiard

room, night porter Special tariff per
monent boarders John Kennedy, prop (late of W A.).

HOTELMANSION,
BAYSWATER ROAD

tirst-clasa Accommodation, Excellent Cuisine, Elec-

tric Light, and Elevator Best Wines and Spirits in

Svdney Trams, Id section, pass the door. "-errol
moderate Tel 21U1

TTOIEL BUENA VISTA, MOSMAN.

1 IRST CLASS ACCOMMODATION FOR VISITORS

An Ideal Summer Home

Hand) to baths fishing, and boating
Tel 114 Mosman II TltlMNEl L R11CHARP, Prop.

ÍNNa Of COORI HO'll-L,London a High class
-a- Family Hotel, n ith 200 bedrms and self contained
suites. The Hotel overlooks the Garden, has all modern
corns

,
and a moderate tariff Electric lights, lifts,

etc Banquets and Wedding Breakfasts arranged Publia

meeting rooms, etc W J W AGSTAFF 1 sq Manager.

KIAMA L.dUHTON HOTEL,
Nearest Hotel to Ladles' and Gentlemen's Baths,

Excellent accommodation I-atest conveniences.
Terms moderate_J McCAFrREY, Proprietor

MANLY lb A DELIGHT* UL PLACE TO LIVE lol

THIS TIME O' YEAR.
Please Book jour Accommodation at once at the

HOTEL STEYNE, facing the Pacific Ocean

Ever) Comfort and Conyenience
O J BURCUMORE, Proprietor Iel 8 Manly

OWRA-THE GARDEN OF NEW SOUTH VVALEa,
Stay at the PRINCE OF AVALES HOTEL

Unequalled Accommodation at Reasonable Terms.
F HAA'EMIAND. Proprietor_

NEW HARLEY MOW HOTEL, corner of Park and

Castlereagh streets -Large new dining room

[' opened Hotel thorough!) renovated and refurnished.
Table liberal and varied Bedrooms arc seldom

equalled
for size and comfort Hotel is situated in the heart of
tim clt) _Vi AlACPn^RSON. Proprietor

PR1NGAVOOÜ -Royal lam Hotel
-

r c Accom , low
1

tariff nr golf driving free L W Maidment.

rpHE GRAND HO I'LL, Melbourne, beautifully situ
-1-

atcd, healthiest part of city, opp Parliament

House, Govt. Ofllces, 1 itzroy and Treasury Ga, lens.

Ladies and families met steimer, train if advised

T1IL
PALACE HOTEL W ATSOVS BAY -

A CHARMING WATER SIDF HOME, half hour from
cit) FISHING, BOATING, HIGH CL ASS ACCOMMO
DATION

MODERATE TARIFF.

Telephone. 344 Edgecliff_
rrmE BAYSWATER HOTEL.
-L RUSHCUTTERrS BAT

10 minutes
only from G P O

Magnificent harbour views excellent table, and splen-
did!) appointed throughout Trams pass door every
lew minutes Moderate terms

A DELANEY,
Telephone 211 Edgecliff_Licensee

NDER "NEW MANAGEMENT.
HOTEL IMPERIAL, Mt Victoria, is recognised by

all visitors as a most comfortable Hotel, excellent
emslne hot and cold baths, tennis court A first class

coaching plant enables the proprietor to provide con

yejanees to Jenolan Caves and local
sights Coach

meets all trains Applj
T COOK and SON,

Hunter street.

Proprietor- A E FBFRHARD

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
(Continued from page 7 )

_NT1

1JIANO
Bujcrs Cautioned-Avoid being swindled by

? coming direct to Gordons, 40 Hinders st
_

MAGNH New AA'eidig Punos, 3 pedals, such beau-

ties, £3 >, just landed, s s bcharnkorst, direct to
y,irehouse, no conneelion with anv private house mvi«

y ¡duals Only odd. Gordon s, 40 Hinders st n Oxt st.

/ XOItUON b 411 H LNDHts-blltEEL (ONLY),
vX the

Cheapest, Best, and Most Reliable House
for PIANOS m Sjdnej

Observe the foUoyyiug prices
-

£100 Beckstein foi £r>0
New R Lipp and sobn Piano, £00

Upright Grand Simon, Lipp, £3j
¿.OD Collard and Oulhid C30

Worlds rcnoyvued Carl
biewert,

£12.

Rudolph Guthluit Pnncs. £S3

August Blumenthal Punos, £30
1 legint sehwechten Pi ino £"4

fllWu beeoiiuunu I twos required for suburban col
.*- lege one moderate ami one first class

instrument,
no dealers State maker and price to

_Tutor Box 1302, G P O

PIANO,
handsom- instrument must sacrifice Con

scmtoile of Alone 315 A George st_
PHKiHl Grand iron (rime PIANO, good order, chp.

Miss Harrison confee Perenal rd Stanmore sta.u
H Al N DLL and 111 ClvER 1st prize I'unos, adsy

tenus Gavin Gibson Town Ii cor Q V Alkta

>1AN0S and
Organs, £S to £.i0, gen bargns ,

also
2 man Pedal Organs Powell, 57 Flinders st

w
ILMANO, ten John Broadwood thor order, fine tone,

. _£14. cash or terms_175 Devonshire st

ÍMMLDsale
-I un »

eliejp, good condition, 6uit

learner_Butcher, Glebe and Norton sts Glebe

WANTEDto Buj, Piano, must be cheap State, pile«

_and particulars Rex G P O
, citj

7ANTED, good s li Iroufnunc Piano, about £2q
' cash. Parties, to B S De Groen, ¿79 Pitl-st, Syd,
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PBOFESSIOBfS, TRADES, ETC.

f A PERFECT FtTTTNO HILL SET OF GOLD MEDAL
t£_ TEETH £2 2s Guaranteed 10 sears

Teeth also adapted to a new Dental Metal which
IB u pure and durable as Gold but less than half it«

freight and cost
Patent Coraline Gums defying detection

No W ires or Springs
Fit Beauty Durabibty and Mastication Guaranteed.
Soft Plates for Tender Gums

OLD MISFITTING OASES REMODELT ED
Nervous Paücnt» fitted with Teeth if required with

out interfering with own defective natural ones or

roots The most difficult roses invited

GUARANTEED 1AINLESS EXTRACTIONS AND

STOPPINGS by my Painless Syst-m 5B and if not

absolutely painless and harmless I will forfeit £50

ko misrepresentation N B -Consultations Free

3 I MARSHALL, SURGEON DENTIST,

_28 WYNYARD SQUARE_

}J_.
T P I T T A R,

THE PAINLESS DENTIST,

«ho extracta teeth absolutely painlessly with bia un

equalled painless anaesthetic tor 2a Od. ALSO, re

places them for Si a tooth

SPLENDID \ ULCANTTE SETS for £2 2s
GOLD FILLINGS from 10s 6d
AMALGAM HLLINGS. from 5s

CHOWN and BRIDGE Work a Specialty

Every Branch of Dentistry Painlessly and consclcn
tiously carried out

OIEÎ, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

v ADDRESSES -

S OXFORD ST, opp Mark Foy s.

_

185A PITT ST between hingst and Strand Arcade

IA -TOOTHACHE

lt\ and all other Teeth troubles are doomed when

you enter ni) Dental Parlours
Painless Extractions and latest Painless Methods

throughout
Beautiful Set ot Perfect Upper or Lower Teeth for

l£l la. Hy Coraline Gum Sets auecwsfuUy rival na

tare and cannot be detected from the real PAIN

HESS EXTRACTIONS Painless Stoppings in Gold

dos Öd, in Amalgam. 5s
Mr SPENCER NOLAN Dentist

43 Oxford Btreet

fA DENTAL NOTICE

Absolutely Painless Extractions by my local

ouiaatbetic, guaranteed perfectly safe 2s 6d Twenty
thousand persons successful!) treated within the last

*ve years by this method Full Rets Artificial Teeth

Perfect fit £1 la Beautiful Tectlc on plates from

Bs fld Single Tooth 5s Supcrior'Sct £" 2s Cora

line Gum sets £3 3s. Gold Crowns £1 Is Gold

Caps 12s 6d Gold Fillings from 10s 6d Crown and

Bridge Work all Scientific Gold Work a apcclalitj
«Silver and Plastic Hillings

oa Consultations free

HUBERT TOLHURST R D S etc 4« George street

Vrst (only) opi osito Tir Station

I CAUTION THE PUBLIC V.G UNST UNSORUPU

f.iOUS IMITATORS_
IAS YOU FEEL THE QUIVERING NERVE IN Af

It*, ACHING TOOTH CARRY ITS MESSAGE OF

SUFFERING TO THE BRAIN
BO NOT DREAD mj Dental Chair What I promise

I CAN ACCOMPLISH

EXTRACTIONS WITHOUT AN ATOM OF PAIN

ta Gd Ni Ni renders you absolutely impervious
to

any sensation of pain I guarantee this under an

agreement of forfeiture to an) chirit) of £20

W W WOOD DFNTIST 14 OXFORD STREET

Tel 2371 Over Chemist s opp Mark Foy s.

Good Sets of Teeth from £2 2 0

Teeth filled with Gold from 0 10 6
Teeth filled with Amalgam from 0 5 0

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLFT ON DENTISTRY

K-COID
MEDAL SET 01) 11H11 Two Guinea»,

will last a lifetime Painless 1 lllings and Extrae
tiona All work guaranteed perfect

J W E GEORG!
Dental Surgeon,

2nl Flizabetl street, Hvdc Park.

E RT1FIGLAL TEE1H

PAINLESS EXTRVCTIONS
LIBERAL TERMS

BURBANK S DENTAL SURGFRIES

_Eden Photo-buildings opp New Railway

IA BARE CHANCE -THE PAINLESS DENTAL COM

t£X PANY to advertise their work arc charging half

the usual pnces dunnc, their advertising period

Genuine Painless Extractions Is each

,_41
rL17ABlTH STREET_

lABTlMClAL TEETH ou Tine la}menta at Cash
v**. Prices cas) terms Upper or Lower Sets from

|£1 Is Mr CASSIDY R.D S

Federal Dental Co 12 Oxford st opp Foy «

(A Stott and Hoare a Businesj Col legt.

IA.'

Söhnet)
Herald

IA1 \pply A "loman

IAC,

A,
IA.1;

IA 1IRST CLAfeij iltaVLLLHi w eil known hotels and

U"_ stores on all lines ond coast desires represent
whollv or part good firm in Spmta Groceries, or Manu

iacturcd lines Al Herald King street_

I A R T METAL WORK,
'JX WOOD CARMNG POKER WORK, PAINTING
etc Westbrook and Mansfield \rts and Crafts Studio

355 and 150 3rd floor_Strand_

ALL
r\AMS-SUCClSbtUL COaCHING

200 Y tetona Markets ' BL v ILL MA

Over 00 P\bî>ED various exams

DAY OR EVL Individ luitlon Mod

j

AojENib wanted to sill ainfcer bowing Machines

.Ü- good opportunitica for persevering and energetic
men

Apply 255 King street Newtown after 10 o clock.

ANALisls.
aid \SsAi 1 ll>> - Advertiser desires to

Purchase an estab Pra tiee of above
profession

m S)dnej All communications treated strictly con

ildentiall) _ V-ppl)
\N \LYST i o 1 O Marrickville

I A GOOD Business GIRL waiting engagement as cash

'J_. icr or manageress 0 ) n, experience in f c city

hotel Open one week

_N II 74 Crown street Lower Domain

AMAN wanted with i-VJ take bleepinc, interest In

merchant s bus the whole capital secured re

turns on capital GO p c no expenses no liabilities

Appl) Mr HFNRY Auctioneer 114 Pitt street_
SEWING Maclunc C\N\ oJSsEK COLLECTOR

IA. JÎ

IA.
SMART, educated YOUTH required for Printer s

¡

Office apply in own handwriting
Box 1504 GPO

1.55s to 115s cxp cutters qual fit guar latest

au tes low dep Bua private Write tray call (Only,

add, A J HOWARD 1 OCKY IR Box 550 GPO

|A YOUNG Man ("0) seeks icaiUON in othce of

/t\- Christian gentleman lo y sal try to start book

keeper etc

_ALPHA Herald King street

I A DVERTÍS! R has fine Lätatc on Tuggerah Lakes
XX suitable tor Summer Resort, would be glad to meet

gentleman with capital, view of developing same

Genuine opening for investment

|
RESORT

_Herald
IA GENCY, Tasmania-Gentleman local connection

LtJ&ishes represent Manufacturers Importers of Ma

chiucrj Electncal appliances Mining Gardening he

quisites
Lngineer,

BirchaU .

_La inocffton

/A TTENTIOM-lor BUYING or bELIINu üñj
-O-

Property or Business call or communicate with the

AMERICAN ULAI TY COMPANY 171 W llliani street

6)dncj Qiicl and honourable transactions guaran

teed No charge unless business effected and our

commission lor salea elie ted is only Five Per Cent.

fACCOUNTANGl,
Practical instruction There is no set course,
ever) one has separate work to suit bis own par

ticular requirement!,
Y ou can do moat of the

work at home and attend here to have it reviewed

C IIUNGER1 ORD A S 1 \

Incorporated Accountant

Terrv s chambers 14 C astlereagh-street

_ opposite W Brook« ann Co »_

!A MAGNIFICENT SHOWING of

aCCORJMON SUNBURST ELECTRODE

PLEATING AWAITS )0ur
INSPECTION

I1PERT knowledge is not required when dealing

With

loO

6unburct Starts CUT and joined FREL of CHARGE

CARRIAGE P\ID ANYWHERE

My Busy Season in PLEATING is almost over and

just because I want lo keep mv experienced loree

Bus) is the Reason I make such liberal offers,

I Guarantee, lit Style and Workmanship
No BURNT SOILED, or half finished PLEVTINO (no

amateur worl is one of the 1 oundation btones 1 )

which I am Building ni)
REPUTA1ION all over the

world)

First Prize and Gold Medal, Brussels Int Exlib

1S97

First Prize and Gold Medal Earl s E\hb ,
London

16ÍI7
Grand 1 rix and Gold Medal Paris International

Exhh HW
First 1 rizc and Gold Medal S) (ino) Grand Exhb ,

11*2

\GENTS wanted in LVFRY TOWN

E
B
B
B

ANKrRb Iistitutc 1-xam-Individual tuition Day
and 1 vening Stott and Hoare a Bus C Moore st

El*ORE MARRYING call on Hliott s Sale of turn

Cottages well furn for £2U 403 George st

i \I L 1 itching Mach good us new ¿.5 lus lcav

g for W v. Imperial Hotel
cr^ Myrtle et-City rd

ONUS wanted to teacli man trade find constant
plo)iicnt w 15a start Mai ufoeture Rcdf P O

B
Bc

B
B

OC KM I PING and \nthmetic priv tuition D It
li ivor» fal Gurner st, L'Hington terms rood

OOT 1R\D1 -Wanted n Bo) can rivet

Arnndeljit
roreat Lodge back Arnott B BIBC l_

.ÖOT TR\D1 -Wanto! Bojs nalline, Lightning
~> loder alio inkine I Hin ter i nd Son I 1 Rdfn

IROOI TRAHI -Repairer trood linee or stand work
JJ Ot Hi abeth st near Wellington st W aterloo

Bc

B
B
B1
B

bring tools carlj 407

OOT Trade -W on cn s ¡stitching W clung Slug

King lasting Machine* I olin ann 0 Cstgh st

b\ for Offlre \ppl)
own handvvnting to Smart

6"n D rling^t Rozelle_^__
01 1 dcMrcs lcani Carpentering Slater Plaster

inc. or Brickwork -1 Railway st Petersham

01 wanted small store strone, useful honest re

fcrwcCB, Ck al TUuckeraj and Co , 315 Sussex st

ß. -SUCOESSES
OP

'

TEACHERS

pt

STOTT -AND' a. v A Xt t5
» S

BUSINESS COLLÈGE.
Notification has been Tcecived from" the Secrc

;?JX. J0 tht* Examining -Board, London, that 1. L.
KERR and A. II. RATCLIFFE, of the Shorthand
teaching staff, hnve been ayvardcd the Shorthand
Teachers' Drjloma, of the Incorporated Phono

jtraphlc Society.
Our Shorthand Staff, comprising nine teachers,

now includes four holders of the Honours Diplo-
ma and two holders of the Teachers' Diploma of

the I. P. S-, enabling us to give the best Short-

hand training obtainable in Australasia.

ILLUSTRATED PROSPECTUS POST FREE ON ,.

APPLICATION.

MOORE-STREET, opp. Govt. Savings Bank.

B'
OY* for merchant's office, one just

from school
'

preferred. Apply Pine, Herald.

BOY,
for butcher's shop, able to drive. Biverin»

Butchery, Crown and Oxford «to. city._

B OY.-Respectable Lad for grocer)-.
0

o'clock. Sat

urday. Pye and Greenwood. 122 Marion-st. L'harflt.

B1RICKLAY'ER wanted, work all day,
inside jeir».

N.S. Ferr)-, Quay. 0.45 till 7.30 a.m. Bring trowel.

BLISS
NATIVE HERBS, the Great American Blood

Purifier, cures Constipation,
Rheumatism, Skin and

other Blood Diseases "Without Fail." "Ten Daj-s'

Trial," one shilling. Herbs. 171 AVilHam-st. Sydney.

BOOKKEEPER.-YToung
Lady, thoroughly compe-

tent, desires POSITION, country not objected, 7

years', experience.

_Bookkeeper. P.O.. Strathfield.

BOY'S
wanted, must be smart and well educated.

Apply 0 to 10 n-ru.,

FARMER and COMPANY, Limited.

_Second Floor. George-street.

BOOKKEETrNG.
_

BOOKKEEPING.
EXPERT TUITION.

F. BENDER, Accountant (since 1S97 Teacher of

Bookkeeping in the Department of Public Instruction),

Number 21 Elizabeth-street, near Hunter-street.

.OETTER POSITIONS,

HIGHER PAY

are assured by attendlns; our

NIGHT CLASSES.

Prospectus on application.
'

MOORE-STREET, opp. Govt Barings Bank.

B OYS FOR A COUNTRY UFE.

LADS desirous of engaging In any class of FARM

WORK should apply to the Intelligence Department.
ASSISTANCE IS GIVEN, to suitable applicants to

enable them to reach the country, and DESIRABLE

PLACES arc secured for them.
H. C. L. ANDERSON,

Director, Intelligence Department,
corner Phillip and Bridge streets,

(21-35)_Sydney.

CANVASSERS.-Lady
and Gent wanted, pors. reis.,

gd.
line, no opp.. lih. commission. Artist. Herald.

CA

CARDBOARD
BOXM AKERS.-Experienced GIRLS

yvanted. S. T. Leigh and Co.. 155 Clarence-st. Syd.

HEAP, interesting, profitable Mining Synd.
Seo

jesterday'a Hld. Miner, Westminster Uti., Oeo.-st.

HEMISTS.-W anted, for Ist-clxss pharmacy, steady

_relieying Man, ey. Wed., refs. Triona!. Herald.

COACHING
for Bankers' Ins., Public Sen-., and Chs.

of Commerce. Metrop. Bus. College. 114 Pltt-st.

COLLECTORwanted, guarantee required, state age.
Box 1640.

COUNTERS,
Mirrors, Showcases. Glass Partitions, 4

N. Cash Reg«.,
Trade Tit. Elliott's, 41)3 Geo.-Bt.

CAPITALISTS.-Advertiser,
owner of sn invention

yvith great industrial future, wants PARTNER wit

£1000; principals only. Apply m first instance,

_Maximetcr,
Box 241, G.P.O.

CARPENTERS.-Wanted,
a competent BRIDGE

CARPENTER, for Tiji.

Apply, yvith references, to

SHOP MANAGER, PYRMONT SUGAR WORKS.

CERTIFICATED
Engine Driver and Amalgamator

seeks position
in Crushing Mill or Factor} ;

able

j

do oyvn repairs jud erection, first-c. refs., four JTS. last

i position, W.A. P. F. II., Thomas-street. Redfern.

/-S.LERK (Junior), for city
unit«, preference given to

I
yj Shorthand and Typist. Apply,

with copies refer

I
enecs and stating salary, to

I

_
____Box 1427,_G.P.O._

C'HEMIST
wishes to Purchase PHARMACY', suburban

or country, up to ¿1000. Particulars as to oppo-

sition, population, doctors' support, etc; open one week.

No agents^_R. BICE, co- Royal Mint, Sydney.

C'LERK,
JUNIOR, must be smart at figures, good

penman, for merchant's office, state age, salary.
JUNIOR.

_Herald.
COMMERCIALTRAVELLERS.-We require an Extra

Suburban REPRESENTATIVE. Applications
'

by
letter only,

with copies of testimonials LEWIS and

WnnTY. 174 Clarence-street._
YCLK Dealer wants lowest quotations tor- new

B.S.A. Hikes built to order, also other and

cheaper makes: also 1 Lady's,, s.-h.; 1 Gent's, s.-n.,

good. CYCLE, G.P.O._
HABLES MEYER, Colonial Steeplejack, will con

trart to Paint or. Repair, erect Iron Chimney
Stacks, any height or slxc. in any part of Australis.

Iron Stacks Painted with Fireproof Paint. Brick Stacks

and Lightning Conductors Repaired. 2 Rose-street,

Camperdown, Sydncj-, N.S.W. ?_

riHAMBER OF COMMERCE,'
")

EXAMS.,

BANKERS' INSTITUTE,
*"

Mo be held at

A.M.P., intervals.
'

PUBLIC SERVICE. Jandiin Dccenrber.

Out of 333 Candidates who presented themselves nt

tlie recent Examination for Telephone Attendants, two

prepared by the
*

METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE

114 PITT-STREET.

1V{KSSMAKING.-Miss NEELY, Teacher Dressmake.,

!
i-f No. 10 2nd fir., Linden-court, day,

even, classes.

DENTIST,
Beg., yvitli complete outfit, seeks Position.

?Apply by letter to Bracket. Herald Office, Klng-st.

EBTS Collected or lnirclmse-d. The Commercial De-

fence Association, 57 Phillip-st, Sydney._
RESSMAK1NG.-Wanted, an Apprentice. Apply 237

__JTraJaJgar-str, Petersham._

DRESSMAKING.-Wonted,
smart Apprentices. Apply

during yyçek, Miss Ross, 4S Y'oung-st, Annandale,

D

DE
DH

D
D
D"

KAF1SMA.N (Engineer's), requires Position, draw

ing, office, works, or woidd traici. A,,
Herald.

RAPERY.-Wanted, experienced SALESMAN, must

_be good window-dresser._L._H., HeraldOfflcc._

RESSMÄKING.-Wanted, Assistants, Apprcnts.,"eal.

pom. Mdme. Treyail, Terry's-ch.. C-stlercagh-st.

D"

D

DRESSMAKER-.Wonted,
Irnos.. Bodice, Skirt lids.", I

ot once, gd. wages. 130 Mount-st. North Syd.
'

ISENGAG., Dressmaker, f.c. style, 3s Od <lav

highest refs. F. D., Paddington P.O.

r>,;

D"
I> tHESSMAKKH, children's, Disengaged, 3s day and

furos. H.. Glebe Po8t-ofi.ee.

D°

ÜRESSMAKINC.-Wanted,
jg. Lodv as Apprentice

Applj- 10 Roslyn-st, Darlinghurst._
TiRESSMAKINC.-Wanted,

w

B*
D

D

BNT1ST, young lady, exp. assistant at chair, keep
books, etc., small salar}-.

FEDERAL DENTAL SUPPLY CO.,
Market-street, Sj-dney.

ENTT8TH,-opening (or a PARTNER iu wcll-estab

lished City Business, graduate preferred. Fi

ticulars, DAVID FELL and CO.,

_Equitable-building. Sydney.

DRAPERY'.-Young
Lady desires ItE-ENGAGE

MENT in Laces, Ribbons, or Haberdashery De-

partments, 7 years' experience, country town not ob

jeeted to._Cobham, P.O.. Burwood.

DRESSCUTT1NG
SCHOOL.--JAY"S, 128 Strand, 2ml

floor, established 11 jears. Designing, Making,
Fitting Taught per. on own materials, no charts; pos.
secured when pomp. 10 Less., 5s. Sat, aft, class.

KLSSMAKING.-SYDNEY COLLEGE, 2.1, first floor,

Linden Court, Castlereagb-street. Pupils tho-

roughly taught Art Cutting,
etc. Saturday afternoon

¿lass, Poy, Evg, c1. 10 L. 5s. or. 10a Oil. T.. 4052.

DRESSMAKING.-Smart
SKIRT HAND to take

charge; also smart Bodice HANDS. Apply
Mrs. AV1SEMAN, Hodgson, Smith, and Co., Ltd.,

Universal Providers, Summer Hill

DRESSMAKING
SCHOOL. -Miss Sealy, 0 Otis-chara

bcrs, 82 King-street, opp. Sydney Arcade.-The

art of Dresscuttlng and Fitting thoroughly taught. 10

less. 0s. Send for circulars. Day and Eyenlng classes.

D'1
ESäMAKING ACADEMY.

"*?

Miss E. FORSTER.

16 Equitable-buildings, George-street.
FELS' SYSTEM TAUGHT.

From 10 to 1 and from 1.30 to 4..10.

D ENT1STRY MADE EASY.

I am prepared to send patients to a thoroughly re-

liable Dentist, and to accept payment hy instalments

on easy terms. As the Dentist receives payment from

ma on completion of each case, patients
mav rest as-

sured that tlicy
will receive tho rame caro and atten-

tion from the Dentist as it it was a cash transaction.

GEORGE ROSS,
lal The Strand,

Next Lift, Second Floor,

George-street Entrance.

Hours: 12 to 6 p.m. Saturdays, 12 to
"

p.m.

J).-A'FUTUI_jWITH GREAT

POSSIBILITIES-!

By giving, your daughter
'

a 'Course of Shorthand I

.. and Tj-pcwrftlng, you
may-be'opening up a

s future for lier, with
. great "earning, possibilities.

.-THE METROPOLITAN COURSE OF

SHORTHAND AND
"

TYPEWRITING, £12 12s.^

This
fce.is for all day

Instruction ' until pro-
ficient,-and ia 50 per cent,
lower than that of other

'

.college«.
'

,

? Our methods-of Instruction
arc thorough and in

'

dividual, and as rapid
as-the intelligence of
the student'will permit.

QUARTERLY FEES,FROM 12a 6d PER SUBJECT.

rOSTTIONS-QUICKL\\

We invariably place
our students ,'in positions
on the,passing of
our examination.

OPERATORS WANTED FOR THE

MONARCH-VISIBLE TYPEWRITER.

The. «neat- writing-ln-oight-all-the
time machine ever invented.

Three'large shipments gone in

, .
as many months. . .>

Nearly every 'machine we sell

also roqulrea-an operator.

Wlll-YOU'bc oner

. . PR0SPECTU8 FREE.

METROPOLITAN;BUSINESS COLLEGE,

UNITED TYPEWRITER AND SUPPLIES CO..

. 114
.

PITT-STREET, STDNET.

T\RESSCUTTINO and'"MAKING.-Miss DIXIE, 10
-a-'

years Head Dressmaker with David Jones and Co.,
teaches the most cas)-, simple, and up-to-date methods.

Pupils prepared forv positions In workrooms. Evening
Classes Mondays and Thursdaj-s. 8 First

Floor, Bull's
chambers, 14 Mooro-strect.

?

DRESSMAKING
COLLEGE.

'

The McDOWELL SYSTEM has positively ne equal
n the world. We challenge all others. Students learn
nore In three months than in three years hy any other

Bj-stcm. Prove" it for .yourselves, and if satisfaction is

not given all fees will be refunded.

MADAME BELL,
A.J.B. Bank-chambers. George and King streets, city.

DRESSCUTTINQ
and DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.

M)«s MANN, late of London, teaches the latest,

easiest, and most perfect measurement svstcm. Pupila
quickly and thoroughly taught to cut, "fit, make, and

dr«|>r. Day and Evening Classes.

_129 Q.V. Market». 2nd Boor.

ENGINE-DRIVER
wants Job, country, tako charge

eng,, bolléis, pumps, .repaIra. Engineer. P.O., l'Bhin

ENGINE-DRIVERS,
Firemen coach, for mar., min.,

ccrtif. exams. A. Rogers. O.E.. 41 Arundel-Bt. Gib.

ijiNUINEER, 3rd class ccrtif., wanta emp., 25 yeara
--

last pkiee, am. wages, sober. XX.. King-st P.O.

NVELOPES quickly, neatly, and cheaply addressed.
Stott aud Hoare's Bus College. Moore-at, Sydney.

EXHIBITION.
N. Zealand.-A Capable Man open to

take eh'argc of Exhibits, Display Sales, Represent
Agencies, knows the work, 20 ) ears' in commerce in
States and N.Z. EOTJaL. Herald Office.

Theory and Practice

by highly-qualified
.

-

. ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS.

SÏOTT'A'N'D HO ARE'S
B-1I S'I'N-E'9-S-. C O L'L E G E,

_MOORE-STREET. SYDNEY_
TfoINANCIER wanted, now

Mailbag Fastening. Co.
?a- -J. Roberts. Fllndera-st. Wollongong._
.IJHLUUB Millers, Wheat Travellers, side line, liberal
-a. commission: L. Box 1221. G.P.O.

F'!

^AAOE MASbAGlNG, Steaming, Vapounaing, _

-

lines,' wrinkle«. Un; pimples, blaekheads, freckles,
etc, to clear and beautify the complexion. Mamcur
fng.rtc. Mr». Rogers. 54 Strand. 1st II. Oeo.-st ent. Lift

T7IEEDËR wanted for Double Rojal Machine.

J-',-Appl.v Pnnting'BoOm.
ANTHONY" HORDERN and SONS.

'_Swan-lane.
"Co-By appoint, to Lord and Lady Northcote, By

la- era, Dry Cleaners, Feather Dressers, Feathers, Fans,

Roas, Stoles Cleaned and Curled equal new. Lady's

Opera, Dinner, Walking Costumes, Children's
Frockj,

Bonnets, Infants' Pelisses, Dry Cleaned equal new.

gcu'g^and Solomon. Ladies' Dcpt-, 33 Imp. Arc. T., 4283

E REE SAMPLES OF OUR BRILLIANT BLUE SERGE

Call at our Sample Counter and

,
ask for patterns of our brilliant
Blue Serge, 70s the Sac Suit to

order.

It's a différent and better colour from Hie
usual Navy Blue. Call for patterns to-day.

GE

ENTLEMEN, walling to form quiet crew, 20ft, Sau,
Sunday, Double Bay. Write Law Clerk, Herald,

ENTLEMAN Disengaged open to take any Position

of Trun. Bot 447. G.P.O.. Sydney._
ERMAN, Convene and correspond.; iraní., coach.,

|

all ex. by cxper. teacher. Bonn, Herald Office.

ERMAN.-Private Lessons given by an cvpenenced
. German Master. No. 21 Elizabeth-st, nr. Hunter-at.

IRLS, «ewing huttons, flmshlng shirts, 3s Od start.

Í Simpson, 77 Y'ork-st. 3rd floor._

CJJltLS
wanted tor packing-room, and chocolate di|>

T
ping. Apply Morrows. Limited, William-ut.

à^i ROCERS.-Wanted, good hmart Counter Hand, used
vT

provisions, Saturdajfi. Broadley Bros. New towoi.

GR
GENTN.'S

PANAMAS Cleaned, le; Heaton,, Is; Felt,

2a; Suits, from 5s Od. Tml solicited. Ring up)
4283. SELIG and SOLOMON. Gcntn.'s Dcpt., 3Î

Imperial Arcade, Pltt-st. opp. Hordern Broa._
GOVERNESS, Eng., music, draw., paint, £30-, Eng.,

oJT
piano,

and violin, draw., paint.. Molong, 5 pupils;

Eng., organ, draw., paint, £35, 1
pupil, Trangie; L.

|

Hrlp, musical, £35, station; 10a, N. line; 6ub., is; cxp.
N'Woman, city, 15s.

_

Tin Batliuret-street.

AIRDRtESSERS.-Wanted, gd. Man, bring in At. Ap

ply 7.45 a.m.,JH3_Elizal«_8j:,Jl*dfciij_

HAIRDRESSERS.-To
Lut, low rent,

lst-cl. Saloon,

suit gd. Improver, no opp. P. J. Moore. Waitara.

ANDYMAN, with toolB, erect Mhed, etc. Apply on

job. 10. Sat, in.. Grease Wks.. Knhev-Bt. X. natani

'DRESSERS' Tech. Coll., » Klng-st.-Men and

Y'ouths taught h'rirens.. .-te. Night class started.

ANDWRITING.
:

BOOKKEEPING.

. MR. JAMES BRUCE, SPECIALIST

(Svdnev Grammar School,
Technical College, etc.).

Dai- and Evening Closses, Private and Postal Tui-

tion.
'

47 niizalwth-stwft.

N.B.-BUSINESS HANDWRITING A SPECIALITY.

HAVE vou told the Dentist who made youl Teeth

that "they do, not fit joui Go to him once more

and demand good work or return of money. If lie

fails you, bring the Teeth to mc, and 1 will remodel

them at a moderate cost, and guarantee a perfect fit,

or no charge. . .

A. E. BURBANK, R.D.S. (N.S.W. and Vic),

EDEN PHOTO-BUILDINGS. Consultation Free.

AVE Y'OUR FRENCH DRY CLEANLN'G, DYEING,

OSTR3CH FEATHER DRESSING, done by
MISS BLUMENTHAL,

43 QUEEN VICTORIA MARKETS
(Market-street Entrance).

Gentn.'s Suits. Ladies' Evening, Walking Costumes

Underskirts, Opera Cloaks, Hots, Lacea,
Boas,"Gloves

French Cleaned, etc. Tanania, Felt Hats Cleaned

& Wockcd. PARCELS -SENT FOR, DELIVERED.

Country Orders Specially Attended. Telephone.
4284

XT.AlttLESSA,
, _,

" ,
, ,

Jj. the Modern Scientific Non-injurious
Cure for

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

Testimonials can be seen at Rooms.
.

Ladies who have been cured arc willing to be inter

Consultation» FTee. Enclose stamps for treatise.

Hours: 10 till 0.
'

i

Wednesdays till 0.30.
. _"

MISS" PHILLIPS,.
Phillip-court,

_1B5 Phillip-street,
4 doors King-street,

TMPS., Milliner)', 0 for trim. Ifts.' Hoods; also Cro

IT

eii'et Workers'. Apps.. 2s Od w. 48 King-at, St. Pet

1'
N Advtg. Dcpt.-Lady Typi»t, Stenographer, literary,

desires employment with firm. Literary. Herald.

TRONMONGER wanted for country, with gd. know

JL leilee of Grocery* Ashwood, 827 «corge-st. op. o-lv.

INCORPORATED
PHONOGRAPHIC SOCIETY.

Shorthand Speed and Theory Examination».

SPECIAL INDIVIDUAL PREPARATION.
Bvdnev Business College. 30 Cnstlereagh-strcet.

TNCORPORATED PHONOGRAPHIC SOGTETY.

SHORTHAND EXAMINATIONS.

GOLD MEDAL COMPETITION (120. 150. 180 words).

Also 'ElSMENTARy and THEORY EXAM.,
13th OCTOBER.

.

SPEED EXAMINATION (50 to 200 words), 20th October,

-UNtOR CLERK required. Salary.
£28 per annum.

tAppl)"
in own handwriting, stating ago andawing

copies, of testimonials. Address
__-,..

_SF.CRF.TqRV. Roi W3. G.P.O.. Sydney.

ÓIríERS.-Assistant, -FOREMAN vyantcil, must ,be

thorotghlv experienced in hirjli-rlass Mill Joiner),

setting-out, wivrttlng "Drawing Roda, and best methods

of machine, work; age not over 35, good references In-

dispensable,
none others need apply. SAXTON" and

MINUS. Limited, .Timber, and Joinery Morchonts, Pjr
mont. Sydney,

O.T.
CHIÍLHS "'.

vwarmaiaqd invit'orat- without inebriating,

teilest (or colds.
,

,

- ASK-roi O.-T.

J. ---EDUCATION

BY

? P0SÏ-
-

. '.
>

'

.

STOTT VK'D H O A K E
;

S

BUSINESS COLLEGE

successfully teaches -by post all Business anl
Technical subjects, including:- -

BOOKKEEPING
'

and OFFICE PRACTICE,
'

ACCOUNTANCY',". .

SHORTHAND, COMMER-
CIAL LAW, PENMANSHIP.

x.x?o,1;5,IillCAI" MECHANICAL, and CIA'IL
ENGINEERING. ARCHITECTURE and BUILD-

ING CONSTRUCTION, MECHANICAL DRAW-

ING, etc., etc. ,

PREPARATION BY POST-FOR ALL
PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS.

Begin now to qualify tor better positions
and higher salaries.

Write at once for "HOME STUDY," gratis
and post free.

MOORE-STREET, STONEY.

TUN
«J h

.ATOR CLERK for; solicitor's office. Apply, own

handwriting. Alpha. Herald
Office, King-st,

KING'S
TABLELAND SANATORIUM, via WENT.

AVORTII FALLS.

SENIOR NURSE required for above Institution.

Salary, £50 per Annum.
'

Applicants must be members of the A.T.N. Assoc.

Applications yvlth testimonials (copies only)
'

to
bo sent on or before the 12th inst, to

.

Secretary,
Queen Victoria Homes,

Royal-chambers,
'

. .

3 Caatlcrcagh-stjcet.

KDKJ'S
TABLELAND SANATORIUM. VTA

WENTWORTH PALLS.

Required, immediately, PROBATIONER NURSE, for
above Institution. Salary, £20 per annum.

Apply personall)-, .Monday, to

1/

ESSONS Singing, Guitar, Mandolin, Banjo, Violin,1
?. Instruments on Sole. Signor Rossi, 331 Georgc-st.

,1FT ATTENDANT.-Youth, aged 1«, wanted for

passenger liff. Apply by letter, X.Y.Z., Herald.

1THO MACHINIST wanted for Demy Machine. Tur.
nor and Henderson. 251 Georgc-st.

LADY seeks ENGAGEMENT, afternoons, cxperi
enced, thoroughly competent to take charge of

infants or j-oung children, seyving, 10s, western sub.

preferred. 0. 5.. P.O., Burwood.

LEGAL.-Wonted,
competent Mannging CONVEYAN-

CING CLERK, large office city solicitors, salary
£300 p.a. Apply by letter to

Lex, ncrald Office..

LEADING
TYPEWRITER wants Traveller, city, must

be competent operator, and know yvork required.
Sal. and com. worth .£5 week.

_Reis, to Standard. Herald.

T ITHGOAV DISTRICT HOSPITAL.

APPLICATIONS are invited from persons competent
to undertake the position of Working MATRON to the

Lithgow District Hospital. State age, experience,
and references. Salary £50 per annum.. Open till

Wednesday, loth inst.

L. HENRY*. Hon. See.

LADIES'
HA1RWORK.

The Most Perfect TRANSFORMATION is th« EN

TOUT-CAS. Its many advantages over nil other Trans-

formations arc that it is SELF-DIVID1NQ, that it

can be WORN parted on cither SIDE or in the CEN-

TRE, that it can be DRESSED on the Head, that it

can be arranged for MORNING or EVENING WEAR,
that it CANNOT be DETECTED while being WORN,
that it is the 1UGHEST Conception of Artistic Hair

yvork ever offered. Only Maker in Australia.

MADAME VERONI, French Expert Hairyvorkor,
22 Castlereagli-st, Sydney (near Moore-at).

M*
M ACIIINISTS for lollies' skirt*, poyy-cr mach., cons.,

li«, 114 l?. V. Markets. 1st door. T. 11. end, till 2.

ACIIINISTS mid Improvers wonted, constant work.

00
City-rd._nnd

M,yTÜo-st._

M*

M ANDOL1N thoroughly taught, rapid method; Oil

Painting Class Wed., per less. 112 Loulsa-rd, Bal.

MEDICAL."-Country
I'TlACTICE, S. Island, N.Z.,

cash

take £1200, with hospital. Ramsay._

ME
M*

EDIOAL.-Locuras and Rclcrees available. Ram

i\ri

M-1

w
KDICAh.-LarRC Cou'n. Practice wanted, cash buyer.

_Raoklionsc and (ioydfT._;

iM:
/flSS DOXAGIIV. Dressmaker.-t-Kit, style, und satis

fart ion cimrantt'ed. 53 Crysta.-Bt, Petersham.

M1
1LLINERA.-AA anted, (Chiffon Tucker, constant

Apply in confldence to A. M. P.. Newtown P.O.

ONÖLINE Operator disengaged, attend own

chine. Mono, Herald.

M
M1

_ _

MACHINISTS
and Finishers wanted for Skirts, Cos-

tumes, Blouses, etc.
Vi. E. WARD and CO.,

.

41S Kent-street.

ANUFAO. AGENT, Newcastle, has three i-ouim.

up-to-date Showrooms, large established connec-

tions, wants a good Boot or Glass Warehouse, or other.

Goods stored and delivered free. Co. 480 Kent-street.

EDICAL.-Applicants for Lodge Appointments, town

or countrj-, arc requested to communicate with

the lion. Secretary of the B.M.A., 121 Bathurst-strect,

before accepting same._

MASSAGE.-JOHN
O. WARR, Masseur, 243 Elirabclli

strect, Hyde Park, is rccom. for the treatment of

Ncnrostheiiio, Muscle and Joint Troubles, Sciatica, ln

nnia. and Overtaxed Brains. Consul, free._

MACHINIST'S.COMPETENT SKIRT HANDS AVANTED.

Good yvages.
Commonwealth C. Co., 807 Oeorge-st (top floor).

MILLINERS.-Wanted,
for leading town on the

Northern Line, first-class Milliner and Saleswoman.

Apply 10 o'clock Monday.
HENRY BULL and CO., Limited, Y-prk-strect.

MILLINERY
SCHOOL.

Day and Evening Classes. Prospectus on applica-

tion. Miss WOMBEY,
1.18 Strand. Pitt-street, tccond floor.

MRS.
LAVENDER, late of Olenmore-rd. Professional

Nurse and Accoucheuse, receives Patients requiring

Nurse or Med. Attendance, at Park House. 134 Flindcrs

?t. Moon» Paik. Sydney. Over »U00 cases success, att'd,

MERRIWA
DISTRICT HOSPITAL.

Wanted, a MATRON. Salar)-, £52 per annum.

Must be certificated. Applications to be in the

hands of the undersigned before loth September.
J. 11. STEWART,

_Secretary.
?¡ITASSAGE .Medically Recommended.-Nerves, AVcak

?L'X ness, Dyspepsia, Face and General Massage taught.

Pliysleal Culture Classes. Ladies, Gentlemen, and

Children. Masseuse in attendance. Patients Pri-

vately attended. Mr. A. B. WORTH, Masseur, 102,

2nd door. Strand Arcade. Tel.. 2S07._
1LLINERV COLLEGE.-Miss PRICE, having

rently returned fruin furthering her Btudies in

Paris and Ixwdon, teaches the most modem and tho-

rough svstem ever tuught in Australia. Oldest es-

tablished College In Sydney Evening Classes. Pros

pectus on application. 101 STRAND (2nd floor).

MILLINERY
SCHOOL.

£4 will make von INDEPENDENT f<¡r life. Try
a course ot the LEADING SCHOOL.

MISS BLACK, KI Otis-chambers, King-street.

10 Lessons, is.

Day and Evening Classes.

ILLINKRY,-Miss ROSINA PRICE'S Milliner)

Showroom and College, worthy a visit from those

desirous of learning Milliner}', professionally or othcr

wifc, from one of Sydney's earliest and most oxp.

Teachers. High-class Millinery. Latest modes. Evening

Classes. Pros, on npp. 4. 5 Phoenlx-cli.. Pltt-st, op. St.

1 L L I N E R Y
i

SCHOOL.

M
MISS HALDENE.

8 aud 9 OTIS-CHAMBERS. KING-STREET,
opp. Sydney Arcade.

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.

10 LESSONS, 0«.

_SEND
FOR PROSPECTUS._

TV/TIDDLE-AGED MAN wants BILLET as BOOK and

1VL STORE KEEPER (station), ran drive and maintain

engine, steam. 32 venrs hush life, practical experience

in buildings, water conservation, irrigation, etc.

F.XPERT IN RABRIT DESTRUCTION. Married, unen-

cumbered. Salary required, £00 and found.
, PersoiXI

Interview solicited. Disengaged after 28tli September.

Apply

?¡IT
ECU ANIO AL

DRAAVING.
'

, "

Individual tuition by experts, Doy,
Even-

ing, and uy.Post, In MECHANICAL mid

ARCHITECTURAL DRAW INO.

STOTT AND HOAKE'S

BUS! NT. S S .' COLLEGE,

MOORE-'STREET, SYDNEY._

.SriLLINERY'.

AVANTED,' A SMART MILLINER,

thoroughly up to dote, capable of creating
Models from

exclusive designs.

Am'ly
MRS. TUCKER,

FARMER AND COMPANY, LIMITED.

METROPOLITAN
BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY AND

SEWERAGE.

.141 Pitt-street, Sydney, Scptcmlwr 4, 1000.

SURVEY DRAFTSMAN.
APPLICATIONS, stating ugc and accompanied by

references, will be recelieí) by the undersigned at this

office, until noon on, Monday, September 17, for. the

ixwltlon of TEMPORARY SURVEY DRAFTSMAN, who

must be oecustomed to detail survey work. Salary, £200

per annum.
(81-27) WILLIAM HOLMES, Secretory.

M GOVERNMENT

POSITIONS

for students of

STOT'T- .ASB KOARE'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Three hundred and thirty-three candidates compel
ed for the telephuno Sly-Itch Attendants' positions lu

the Commonwealth Senicc at «io examination held or,

4th August lost. Six' of-the twenty-four candidate
yvho haye been registered ns eligible foi

appointment
were students of the College. »

MISS LILIAN EVANS.

one of our students, was second on the list, with 615

marks, being one mark, behind the dux candidate.

ILLUSTRATED PROSPECTUS POST FREE.

MOORE-STREET, opposite Government Savings Bsnk.

TV/THJLINERY SCHOOL. - MISS MCCARTHY,
ALEQUITABLB . BUILDINGS, GEORGE-STREET,

WHY PAY SUCH EXTRAVAGANT PRICES FOR

HATS? You should have a MILLINER in your family.
Do this by taking n course at Miss McCarthy's First

class Mlllfncrj- School) or if you hoyo a
Daughter, glye

her the opportunity of becoming a Thoroughly Prac-

tical Milliner-then you will save money and worry.

By this means you
can leorn te re-model jour lost

season's Hals hilo the Latest and Most Up-to-date

Styles.
Tenus ure-Most Reasonable, and Rapid Ad

yaneement is Guarantee,!.

JJHLINEEY ELITE

SHOWROOM AXD COLLEGE.

men-CLASS
Latest Novelties Evjry Month.

Inspect our Millinery for Exquisite Designs and Style.
OUR COLLEGE.

None in the Colonies can Excel.
Personal attention is given Fitting Pupils tor post.

tion,
if necessary.

THE MISSES CHAMPLEY and WOODALL,
Camden-buildings, 420 George-st, 2 Doors from Strand.

M:ILLINERY.-"SMARTEST STYLE IN THE CITY."

A SPLENDID TRIBUTE

to the teaching of Millinery by Miss EDNA NOBLE.
At the present time 6 of my pupils aro conducting

Millinery Schools in Sydney on their own sccouut.

MISS EDNA NOBLE,

77, 70, and'81 THE STRAND, First Floor.

EVENING CLASSES EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT.

j^J.---KAY'S
COLLEGE

IS TILE LARGEST IN THE CITY.

Beautifully Appointed.

Individual attention given to pupils, four of whom

arc now conducting Colleges of their own in yarioiiB

cities in the colonies.

We teach our pupils to.be their own Milliners, and

qualify and recommend them for positions it required.

AVe invite intending pupils to call upon us for fur-

ther particulars at our Showrooms.

STRAND. J

1st FLOOR, PITT-STREET ELEVATOR.

EEDLEIYOMAN wanted, by daj-, children's cloth-

ing. Lett., Anderson, The Moorings, Dcnham-st. Bdi

O. 4 S. Prem., £8 10s, guaranteed. Undc.-yvood

Agency. John Sands._

~\TO. O Y'OST, £9. Underwood Agency. John Sands,
-L*1» 374 Gcorgc-st._
-VTURSE FABER has

NL
Nu

N'
NEAA'

ZEALAND EXHIBITION.-Gent, with £2011

would beor of a safe and big thing by applying

apply to MANSFIELD NEWTON, Patent Agent, etc.,

03 Elirahctli-strcet. lief, exchanged._
""¡¡TURBE SETR1GHT (Certificated) hos superior AC*
-Li COMMODAT1ÖN for ladies during

accouchement.

Outdoor cases attended. ASHLEY. 41 Rcgcnt-strcct,

Paddington, near Oxford-street. Terms modérale.

w
' If you want TEETH without a plato 1

can-guarantee you appearance and satis-

faction. Illustrated Booklet Free.

OPERATIONS PAINLESS.

No Unconsciousness.

MODERATE FEES.

Dentist,
E. R. S. LARBA-LESTIER,

214 Enmere-rosd

1

(Id tram from Railway).

Tel., 103 Ncyvtown.

Hours, 0 to S p.m.

O (FF1CE BOY yranted. Apply in own handwriting,

stating age, wages, etc.. to Lex, Herald. King-st.

OFFICE
ROY', smart lad wanted, a little cxp. a re-

commendation. Apply Box 843, G.P.O._

OFFICE
BOY wanted, good writer. Apply by letter

to R. \'., Ucralri Office, King-st._
lL-KNGINE and Blodcr Lxport seeks Employment,

capable Supervisor. Vaporiser, Herald.__

wagojvqulral._Apply JTrumpet.Jlayniarkct
P.O.

RDERS given, Drapery, Furniture," "easy terms,

prompt. Write Troy oller. 15 Holt-st. Surr)- II.

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS and Services.-Gentleman,

smart, young, good bus. exp,, travelled whole of

N.S.W., yy-ants hear something good, any line; ,or

would travel for good Ann. Turnover, Haymarket P.O.

ONLY
ONE SlllLLLN'O WEEKLY.

Kvesight seicntifically tested and Spectacles or

Eyeglasses batiifictorilt fittxd on easy payments of "One

Shilling Weekly." Call or write.

"THE AMERICAN OPTICAL INSTITUTE,"

_171 William-street. Sydney.

PARTNER.-Photo
Expert requires assistant, amateur

__ prcfcrred._7.or_ P.O., Leichhardt._

PARTNER required, £15, energetic, city business.

_Rut. Herald. King-st._
-OARfNER

PHOTO_A
young Ladv wanted as SPOTTER at the

Croivn Studios. 448 George-st._

?__jllUT
J- Oui

OOIt.Al'HERS.-Wanted, good
Retoucher, etc.

Qualifications, Immediately. Solomons. Armidale.

IJllorOGK.AI'HY.-The
.Art of Retour hing thoroughly

?__ Jauslit. Appleb), Photographer, Strand Arcade.

PIANO,
Singing, and French Taught by cert, tea

iher, (Id leeson. It. A. M., P.O.. Summer Hill.

P IANO and Theory thor'ly
Taught, rapid system,

oilyanoe lessons Is. Rhipsodv, P.O.. Oxford.st.

~>1AN0 TUNER, lst-cj.. reliable, experienced, visits

- any suburb. 7b Od. Address Retnihtor. Herald.

>RINTKit's Marhlnist or Improver wanted, near

S)dnc.y. eos}- Job. Solar)-, C) linder. Herald Office.

PARTNER.-£250,
third share.-N.S.W'. Patent.

Rights for one town already sold for £200. Gen-1

nine investment without any risk. Approved by highest
authorities. Call only, 32 Post Ofllec-cliombers.

PARTNERwanted. Furniture Butines;, splendid stand,
no opposition, half-share £30,

stock at valua-

tion. Apply in first instance to

_FURNITURE, r.O.. Summer Hill.

PARTNERSHIP",
Dniry and Pig Rearing, good open-

ing for pushing j-oung man on good farm, previous

expérience not absolutely necessary. Capital required,

£250._ Dairyman. Herald._

PARTNERSHIPS.-Client,
£ÍU007cleslrcs Partnership;

sound roncern, which must bear every investigation.

Principals with bona-fide concerns only entertained. J.

nURVS and CO.. Inrornoratpd Aeeonnts . P.O.-eliainli.

PLATELAYERS.-Wanted,
a Competent PLATE-

LAYER, for Fiji.

Applv, with references, to
SHOP MANAGER. PIERMONT SUGAR WORKS.

J""PRINTING.-Experienced L1THO TRANSFERRER

wanted; permanent position to good hand.

W. E. SMITH,

_Rridge street.

PROGRESSIVE
THOUGHT LIBRARY:.

5 MOORE-STREET. 'Phone, 1757.

ALL Till: BEST AND LATEST ROOKS.

_lis 0,1 Quarter. 12s Od A'ear. or by AVerk._

PARTNERSHIP.-Suburban
K»tdtc Agon«, established

sound business, rising suburb, splendid opening for

pushing man, prepared
to invest energy

and little

lpital in extension of business.

PARTNERSHIP.Mercantile Finn, with ramifications throughout the

world, turnover £180,000 p.a., absolutely free from lia

hilit.yvprepared
to nilmlt gentleman with £3000, good

organiser, capable of taking inside charge, books, ship-

ping, assist correspondence, clc; sound commercial

knowledge Indispensable. Apply

_Box 472, G.P.O.

PARTNERSHIPS.
I HAVE SEVERAL INQUIRIES FROM CLIENTS

WISHING TO ARRANGE.

ORLANDO I..KEMPTnORNE,

_._550 George street.

QUAKKYMEN
WANTED.-Blue Metal bpawlcrs and

Poppers wanted, must be accustomed to work.

Apply
J. MCSWEENEY, Khun».

JJ.-SYDNEY BUSINESS COLLEGE,;

80 CASTLERI3AOH-STREET, SYDNEY".

BOOKKEEPING,
BUSINESS TRAINING.

SHORTHAND,
TYPEWRITING,

12 Months' Courac, £12 12s.

WE MAKE A SPECIALITY" OF

COACHING FOR ALL PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS.

Special Coaches: II. D. Crocker, M.A.
0. W. Wright (New Z. Unlv.).

F. J. Somnicrhoff (Syd. Unlv.).

RELIABLE
Canvasser wtd., new process portraiture

From 10 o'cl.. reta., Wagner. Pitt-st lift, Strand

per day. Apply __ Princea^sU_
REFRIGERATING "Engineer DlBengaKcd, used to but

__r tnctory, all reps. Engineer, P.O. Wollongong.

REQUIRED,
for omeo, LAD from school, or witl

»Hellt cap., good at calculation. Steady. Herald,

RKSI'.
Girl Machinist, used soft sole, iiuraeiy. E>.p"

wages required. Neat. Haymarket P.O.

EEG1NAL1)
WOOLLEY, or ROBERT B. SIIKKI.K

TON', late proprietors of Automatic Printing Ma-

chines, communirate with

.

F. CARD. 447 Oxford-street, Paddington.

RUPTURE.-THOM who arc Ruptured get comfort

".
.
Tth » good-fitting Truss, 3s, Ss, 7s Od,' 10s, 15s.

ELASTIC STOCKINGS for Varicose Veins, 5s, 7s öd ca.

GirVATT and CO.. 801 George-street. Sydner.

JJECORD

DEMAND

for students of

STOTT AND .HOARE'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Since January last the demand for our train,

ed students has been nearly twice aa great ai

during the corresponding period of the pre-
vious year. This demand . Is constantly grow

ing, and, notwithstanding tho Increase in at'

tendance of students,
is still very greatly ir

excess of the supply.
Intending students arc recommended to ENROL NOW.

ILLUSTRATED PROSPECTUS POST FREE

"ROYAL
PRINCE ALFRED HOSPITAL.

A Vacancy having occurred
'

by the resignation of

Dr. G. T. Rankins, an appointment for the post
of

HONORARY SURGEON for DISEASES of the EAR,
NOSE, and THROAT Is now open.

In the event of the above position being filled by

the appointment of the present
HONORARY ASSIST-

ANT SURGEON for DISEASES of the EAR, NOSE, and

THROAT, that post will also become vacant.

Applications for both the above* positions arc in-
vited. >

Candidates arc requested to send their applications
and testimonials,

addressed to the Secretaries of the

Conjoint Board, at the Hospital, and duplicates to the

University, on or before MONDAY, September 10th,
1000, und marked outside "Application for the position
of HONORARY SURGEON (or ASSISTANT SURGEON,
aa the case may be)' for DISEASES of the EAR,
NOSE, and THROAT."

WILLIAM EPrS.

Secretary Royal Prince Alfred Hospital.
II. E. BARFF,

'

August 23rd. lnOfl. Registrar Sydney Unlvemitv.

s*

SECOND-HAND
Remington, No. 8, £15, equal new*.

Underwood Agency. John Sands._

gal

SMART LAD wanted for otlico of eily warehouse, 5s

start, Apply Box 1217. G.P.O._
SALESMEN'.-Clothing, "Mercery, Hats, we require

about 20 smart MEN for to-day's big trade.
W. LOWE and CO.,

Oeorgc-Btrcet,

SADDLERY
BUSINESS, well established, in best coun-

try town, for SALE, or sell Half Share, exceptional
opportunity; owner in citj' now. Apply

,_Saddlery, G.P.O.

SLEEPERS.-Wanted,
50 CUTTERS, good bush, good

price. Apply
NORTH COAST STEAM NAVIGATION CO., Ltd.,

__Druitt-street Wharf.

I STATIONERY and Kindred Trades.-Young Fellow

i" (24) requires
'

POSITION of trust, where there is

Plenty to do, country not objected to, 7 years' ex-

perience, good references. Willing, Concord P.O.

SUCCESS
IN POULTRY-FREE.-H you want to

achieve success in the poultry business under a

famous breeder, send us j-our name and address. No

thing to pay, flreeder. Herald Office._
gUKVKiUK'S

ASSISTANT »anted, for country. State

age, cxp., salary, give personal reis-, must be

competent.

_L. A. CURTIS. L.S., B4 Pitt-street

SURVEYOR,
Licensed H.P.A., latest Held expert

ence, capable sole charge, desires Engagement aa

Assistant Surveyor. Salary or percentage.

_

CAMP. Herald Office.

VJUOltTTlANU.
O CLASSES, DAY and EVENING, at 47 Elizabeth
street, Sydney,

WM. O. STUART, Teacher

(Instructor Sydney Technical College, etc, etc).
Prospectus on application. _

gOFTOOODS
TRAVELLER secka engagament with pro

gressive house, wcU known Northern and Western

routes, and Northern Rivers. F!rst*class credentials.
TEXTILE,

Herald Office,

_ _King-street.

STOREKEEPER
REQUIRES GOOD BUSINESS

PREMISES,

IN GOOD TOWN.

Highest references.

Send particulars in full,

OUORTHAND TUTOR, by Pet or Privately.

F. W. JONSON, F.I.P.S.,

Instructor Asliflcld and Petersham Technical Schools,

Incorporated Phonographic Society's Representative.

ESTABLISHED TWENTY-ONE Y"EARS IN SYDNEY".

23 ELIZABETH-STREET, and 175 STANMORE-ROAD.

.;<UEEP EAR PLIER MAKER WANTED,

Only a man used to the work need apply,

- Liberal Remuneration to good man.

By letter,
W. J. JOHNSTON and SON,

Wilmott-strcet,

Sydney.

HORTHAND.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE CITY SCHOOL.

MR. PHELAN has MISS READ

(late Prln. been (lately
Chief Asat

Mctrop. School), joined Mctrop. Bus. College).

by
SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, BOOKKEEPING, Etc.

SUITABLE FEES AND TERMS.

riVilLORESSES.-Slop Coat, Table, Improvers,
and

X Tros. Machinist«. McArthur, Ltd., 77 Y"ork-6t.

lAlLUKEsSKs.-Two cxp. Coat Uanda require outdoor

Hand Work. Apply 43 Charlcs-st. Forest Lodge.

Houston and Co., 14 York-st.

coats. Landau. 331 Gcorge-tt.

TASMANIA.-Traveller,
gd. conn., open Engmnt.,

long cxp.,
rets. Traveller, Gordon, Gotch, L'ceston.

rï\EA.-Y'oung MAN", used blending, packing, gen.
X usef., refs.. vv'ga. 00a. Write, first. Kandr, Hrld.

fPEN Pounde Bonus ottered tor permanent clerical

X Position, coinpL bookkeeper. Skerrit. Herald.

rllO 1'LU.MBEHS.-Wanted, 2 good General Hands.

X Apply 85 Korhcs-st. Woolloomooloo._
._

I'artn'ship, X150.

£200, sound, no qgeuis. Apply U.Z.. Herald Bell.

Mac. Herald Pille

TAILOHESSWS.-Wanted,
first-class Coat Uanda, cou-

plant work, good wages.
OSBORNE, GATES, ond CO.,

_100 Pitt-street.

niEACHER for General Subject» wanted. Apply with

X coliic-s of testimonials, state salary required,
CITY SCHOOL,

_Herald Office.

TO CHEMISTS.-Country Business for Sale, good re-

turns,
owner retiring, fullest Investigation, genu

burRain.
Particulars apply A. f'OUSTER, 7

Richiiioiid-terrarcuJ)omain, Sj'dney._

TO"
MERCHANTS, etc."-Y'oúng "Gent., cxp. Customs

shpg., hkkpg., and gen. office work (nt present
linn charge of oOlce),

desires Position, exe. reis., mod.

DUTY. Herald Office._
) PARENTS ond Guardians.-A Vacancy occur» for

u well educated LAD tor the front shop, to leam

the business as Salesman, etc. Apply hy letter, HAY*

WARD. Merritt. Tailor, 323 George-st, opp, Paling's.

a TRAVELLER, working Northern rivers and S. uth

. Cousl for good linn, would curry Commissions.

COMMERCIAL,

_Petersham
P.O.

RAVKLLER (Lady), flrst-closa credentials, is open
io

push n few good lines for reputable firm, city
and suburl«. Quote terms and particulars,

_Kosmlc.
Herald.

T1>YPIST.-Y'oung Lndy of good oppearance and ad
1 dress, as Second in RECEPTION-ROOM; must

know shorthand and tyring.
FALIC STUDIOS, 400 Ocorgc-atreet

PARRAMATTA.

The date for receiving applications for the Head

mastership has been extended to Ortobcr 1st. Address,

The lion. Secretary. All Saint*' Rectnrv. Woollahra.

TO
TAILORS' CUTTERS.-We require another «rat

c-InM Cutter, for Oxford-street Stores, young
Man with first-class practical training and scientific

knowledge of the art of rutting preferred. Apply by
letter, enclosing copies refs.. to W. LOWE and CO.,

Sydney't Largest Merchant Talleri, Sydney.

BRILLIANT SHORTHAND SUCCESSES
OF STUDENTS OF

STOTT AND HOAEE'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

The official list of results of the Shorthand Speed Examination conducted by the Incor-
porated Phonographic Society in S)dncy on 20th Mov lost are now to hand. These show
that of the 61 passes, 44, or MORE THAN TWO-THIRDS of the total, were gained by
students of the College.

THE HIGHEST SPEEDS,
160 AND 150 WORDS PER MINUTE,

wero attained by Miss Alice J. Hagart)- and Miss Gertrude Mole respectively, who are koth
students of the College.

The May Examination is the sixth which has been held in Sydney, and the total results
for all examinations arc as follow.

OUR STUDENTS. 258 PASSES.
Other Candidates . 59 PASSES.

DAY, EVENING. AND POSTAL TUITION
in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and all Business

Subjects.

VISITORS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO INSPECT.

Illustrated Prospectus Post Free on application.

MOORE STREET. OPPOSITE GOVERNMENT SWINGS BANK.

SPRING CLEANING,
SYDNEY'S LEADING J^. COX,

CLEANER AND DYER,
If» KING STREET, 60 HUNTER-STREET, AND 6J WILLIAM-STREET.

IiACE CURTAINS. TABLE COVERS, TAPESTRY, CURTAINS AND HANGINGS, CLEANED OB BT__.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED. TELEPHONE, 2205. ""**

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

TVO voung GIRLS, good sewers, vyagcs 4s start

pcekly) 17 Orose-st near Grace Bros Glebe

mo MANUFACTURERS, Etc

HOBART FIRM are prepared to accept first class

AGFVC1LS. any line Will carr) stock Bank re

terraces.

Address and register all communications to
Finance

_co G P 0 .
Hobart

A New Zealand Firm of Merchants holding numcr

ous Special Agencies and Consignments have MANA
GING PARTN1R visiting Australia yylth the object of
SECURING FURTHER GOOD AGENCIES AND COV
SIONMENT STOCKS. Commodious Sample and Store
Rooms Whole of No» Zealand covered Désirera of
Interview address Reciprocity, co Gordon and Gotch,
bj due)_

PHOLSTERl R Dlwmgigcd lat" of 1 armer and Co
Suites re covered W H Hogmann 302 Bourke st

.JJNIVUtolTY
01 ¿ADNEY

Applications will bo received up to Saturdaj the
16th of September from Candidates for the olliec of

Junior Demonstrator in Chcmlstrj Salary at the
rate of £100 per annum

_H E BARFF Registrar

.JJNIVERSITY
OF SYDNEY

Applications will be received up to Saturda), the
Oth of October, from Gentlemen

qualified to Uli the
Position of Demonstrator in Metallurgy, Assaying, and

Chcmistrj Salary at the rate of £360 per annum

tor
particulars apply to the Registrar of the Uni

versity

_H 1 BARFF Registrar

-JJNDEB
N ew >o BILLING '

-

Machine
equals the

Designs, UNDERWOOD for speed
" ,. , 1 and aecuracj No Tabu
t, nurciy A lotlng can be correct un

" ,",,

Joss j ou can sec It be
K '8ht> ing done

Write No RACKING

-.

^

the machine when Tabu
0u*- latlng on the . .

0
UNDERWOOD

No SHADOWING
D cbitst on the letters when

writing on the VISU1LE
WHITING UNDER

WOOD

JOHN SANDS, Sole Agent, 374 George street.

WB
WA 1 Thorne, Tailor,

WANTED
smart LAD for the Groccrj

H V

Morrison. 141 Glebe rd Glebe Pt_
\N11D, o PATTHlN MVMR Applj R Wc"u
derbuni Hi np and William sts leichhardt.

TX7ANTHI, strong \OUlll piloting ironwork

vv Yard, next Wilkinson and Oslidcn off SusiSussex st

\v
.«id to new wurk

W
Wî

AMhU, good öliotinh bMllll rtlcrcncv rtxiuircd

Appl> lohn lima sut.U st Toouootiiba Ql dj

W.

W_

w fAN'lrD 1 rolutlojier prnate hospital Cob,ir
'

Vppli to lycrrll ee 63 Upper Pitt st Mil Pnt

WANTEDImproiers and Apprentices to Hie milli

ner) Apply Room 22. Adams chimb George st

AMID, WOLLCLVSShR 10 U00 sheep, start shear

ing Sept 11th eight shearers Box 123,0 IMO

ANT1D, smart Office Boj Apply 20 Hunter st,

first floor

w ANTED, Olttoe Lad yvnte plainly Where last em

ployed H 1 Pox OOP G P O

'AN TED Agencies for South Australis manufac ,

warehousemen spec Oaselj Com Travellers Club

ANTI-D Canvasser for subscribers groiving yyeckl)

newspaper Applj 115 Victoria st D ghlirst

Wi
WÍ
w^
w ANTED, a Dressmaker, services in ret n for elianrc

to eountp fare paid Airs Adams Rootj
Hill

tXTANTH! strong'reap LAD as lunior Packer C 11

VV Walther and Co saddlers 30A Hunter st Syd

w

w
w

\Valther_ __
ANTFD three Machinists for white yvork 25 Nitlis

dale st Hyde Park_.

TANTFD advanced school Girl, with know! book

keeping Smith s Dining Rooms 10 Market at

ANTI!) smart lunior shorthand and tjpist Ap-

ply yyjtli references salary e\| Qyyinrjd Herald

w-i
VNTH) Kin art HO\ for messages etc Maison de

_Mode Apnlv 8)0,1 0,orgeat nr Christ Church

w \NT1 1> Lad for offlce I ewer Iron ttorkfl 209

tn '15 Harris Ht Itnnont_

WÎ
w
w WTI D smart j MIN as 1n\ on" commission,

gropers p cooks confoth. rip fío\ nffl OPO

W\
Mr»

VNTEI) two Sandstock Brick Makers. Ap

ply j? Bloomfield) I rcneh s Forest Manlj

ANTED a smart Machinist one" used to factory
yyork preferred

indoor r>3 1
ndcrwood st

VXTVNTID c\ Students reehincal College «ool

\\ ,lass for stn yyoolshed work I rgeut 10 12 Mon

w ANTED Outdoor Workers at once and Blouses

Aust anl \inerie Mfg Co off 250 Pitt st

w

ANT> I) a rnnart UO\, iif»ed to butchering Applj
H Wnntben North rd,_J-ive Dock_

AND S iiOtRT) 1 xam -tn hvidual tuition Day

__and_JTveniiig
Stott and Hoare s lins College

OOL SCOURING-I-xpert with trade secrets «eCs

posti " town entn hind marli
1 xpprt

Herald

700L - tccomitant and Imoicc Clerk exp open
1 ncfttgpmfiit knott! Of mian 1 vpletus Herald

W

Vi f ANTI D to plate a groyvn Y Obi H in a business
» v house salary not so much an objeet as a thorough

training in lusmess Anj guarantee giyen as to lion

estj OF William st P 0_
\V»\NTID

a lit MOI-M DOCTOR for Q leen Bee
M Mile Illpypong reír C)l ir npidly increasing

population Full partieulars on applieitlon to

___^_Secretar) Medical Board Illewong

'ANTFD, ly Importun; firm, smart 1UNI0R Cil RK

salar) *0s to start Apply with references to

_Arenrate Herild Office

WANTFD.
TFW1UFRY SAI 1 SMAN yyholcsak for

our Syune) department Apply ysTitlng copies re

fcrences state age experience salar) required

_~
HOF»MINO ami CO ltd Svdnov

WANTTDSmart MILLINHt and Svl I-SWOMK, (or

countr) store Apply Monday 10 a m Milliner)
Department ROBT REID ind CO, Ltd, 32 York

street Sy dney
_

WANTFD1ACTORY IMVNAGIR for 20 machines

Queensland capable cutter shirts underclothing,

pjjam-is etc salan £4 week Apply
I 1 ROBINSON., l8" Queen Metona Msrkfts

WANT1Dsmart respectable IAD for a
city

otUci

one leaving Behool preferred

State agc,
JJ*. Herald Ofnrv

w ANTLD 6mart active and respectable Bo), just

leaving school to attend telephone
G HUDSON and SON Ltd

_Regent street. Redfern

WANTFD,
smart LAD, with knowledge of office

work, must not be frightened of work Apply,

enclosing copies ot references, to

Work. Herald Office

PROFESSIONS. TRADES, ETC.

WANJ ED a competent German CLERK for finn

of Wool Layers fcood handwriting indispensable.
Applj with copies of testimonials to

_

V ¿ Herald Office

WANTED a rapoctablc GIRI to attend to dca,
list s rooms and telephone from Sam to 0 ii nu

dail) apply alter 1 p m

IM Macquarle-strect North

WANTEDamart Girl with good knowledge of ti»

bookselling and stationery business good wages
to capable hanu Apply hy letter onl> enclosing copia
of references to N S W BOOKSTALL CO 4 0 Geo st

w ANTED for Hay Hospita! TRAINLÜ NURSh aäT.

aiy i.46 fare refunded after six months service.
v lint lu,DP Hint, IS,I, *A »1.«

^

Apply not later than 15th to the
Secretary Hay Hospital Ha)

WANTEDSell bmallgools BUSINESS, most thnf
ing town Northern rivers, lurge bacon curen.

Proprietor will give every assistance right natty.

Ar pi) by letter E, C Herald_
ÀN1ED LADS, about l8 years of agc connaît
work for atcady hands. Apply at

WIRE WORKS Five Dock

_LYSAGHT BROA
VÑTFD
IMPROIERS to Bodices and Skirls experienced,

tood sakir) Appl) Laundry on Monda) morning
Mrs MACARTHUR

04 Alberto terrace

Darlinghurst

w

w

WOODCnitVING STUDIOS 160 4th b loor STRAND
ARCADE.-Classes Morning and Afternoon 1 gn

per term Latest South ivcnalngton Designa for Sale.

I very requisite supplied including tools chairs
tables,cabinets frames ready tor carving

SOUTH KENSINGTON WOOD CARO, IVO CO T 3447

OOLLEN AND TRIMMING HOUSE

INVITE APPLICATIONS

FOR TRAVELLER ON COMMISSION
lor Northern Rivers

Box 4«4
GPO

WANTEDSEORLTARY and SALESMAN for PRO
PR1FTARY COMPANY must be thoronghl) con

versant with Pastoral Business Salary £ 00 per an

num Applications accompanied li) copies ot refer
encca muat le made b) letter ord) and will be
treated as stnctlj confidential

HAIN and SEIRIGHT,
50 Pitt-street

WOOLEXPERT, with homo and colonial experience
wanted must be thorough!) competent to undc

take management lui) ino; department proOclent in

estimating yiclda understand business loth practically
and

technical!)
from beginning to end

Apply with copies of testimonials state expórtenosand
salar) expected to

» Combing Herald Office

TX7ANTED,

SEVERAL EXPERIENCED SALE HANDS

for our Manchester and Dress Departments.

SWEET BROS Ltd

'

Where Bli Hums
"

_ _Newtown.

w ANTLD

AN EXPERIENCED UNDERGROUND
MANAGER

FOR METALLIFEROUS MINE

Must hold certificate under Mines Inspection Act
of New South Walo* Apply to Alpha lithgow PO,
Ne» South Wales stating experience a id salary re-

quired

Copies of references necessary
Applications must 1 e fn hy 2Qth SFPTFMBER, llKH

w ANTED TOW N TRAVELLER

for Wholesale Woollen and Trimming Warehouse.

All applications treated as confidential

Appl) with full particulars and copies of references

Box 2"9
GPO

w ANTED

1 HIST CLASS CHIEF MECHANIC IL ENGINEER,

familiar with Blast FUIT ace Construction
and General Mino Work

Appl) to Alpha Lithgow Post office NSW
giving copies of references and stating experience and
salan

required
applications must be m b) "0th. September

w ANTLD

COMPETENT MECHANICAL DRAFTSMAN

Apply to Vlpha Lithgow Poat^officc NSW.,
stating experience SIMMS copies of references ani

salarj required
\pplicationa must be in b\ 2011. September_

W ANTED

COMPETENT MINE SURVEYOR

about 2J jeirs of age

apply to Alpha Lithgow Post office NSW,
stating experience" giving copies of références anl

salar) required
Applications must be in hy 20th September

w ELLINGTON (N Z ) CITY COUNCIL,

DEPUT1 SUPERINTENDENT OF TIRE BRIGaDE

The WELLINGTON (NEW ZEALAND) CITY COLN
CIL require the services of a competent DLPUTÏ

SUPERINTENDENT of THEIR TIRL BRIGADE

Agc of al pilcante not to exceed 40 )cars

The salar) to be at the rate of £"00 per annum with

(married) quarters uniforms and light

Application to include full details of experience

particulars of family (it an)) and to be accotnpancd

by copies of not more than four recent testimonials,

and to be sent to the undersigned not later than 4

pin on THURSDAY, tie 20th SE1TLMBER 1000

The successful applicant immediatclj upon notifica

tion will bo required to forward a medical ccrtilicati

of good health and if satisfactory to tako up hu
duties not later than the lat November ensuing

Canyaaslng the Mayor or Councillors will disqualify,

JNO R PALMLB
Town Clerk

roUTH about 15 wanted for agent s'odice SUM

aagca L Y Herald King st.

VOUNG Gentleman understands keeping books and

X »Titea a good land would give Sen looa m rotiir»

for Home on Biatlon or store in country can gin
aatisfactor) reta Api lv Country WiUlam st f O

Z-M R v OL ia an Antiseptic Cream ti at hardens io

the tooth I reventa an I

stops
toothache at once

Saves extraction Arrests deca)
The preparation ol

a dentist 1 asy to use Is Od Pattlnson s all chem

FLORISTS

gl-H)
MAI/I- -< olden Kim, 6a Ninct) Da) os

Sorghum Seed ti per lb Hunters Inend 3d prr
lb vriller Cauc 3Jd Red Hogan Mai» 4s 0d S

vc Mine 4s 6d Illckor) King 4s Od Hungarian Mil

let Luccrn" Sec I I ESCV Rape and nil 1
arm Seeds.

We sell Shirley a Fertilisers for all crops Free de

livery to rill boat or city
TAYLOR BROS

441 to 451 ritt street

_Haymarket
UELNSL INO

OALADIUMS CALADIUMS
The Finest Collection in the States

Q
_

Special Offer 20 Splendid Varieties
post

free, foi

£1 10a (our selection)
List Free Cash with Order

6 Caladtum» Argyrites 1 ree with every order

_Brisbane

COLFUS
terna Fuchsias Gloxinia Bulbs os po

dozen 3s «d I alf dozen Annuals "0 varieties

Tomato I lante all the best sorts lid per dozen 3J 6d

per 100 all post free I lal free
'

I II PFLlfcl

_Sydenham Nursery Marrickville

¡OSES-Now Catalogue and Guido mailed gratia.R II Halntoad Bowral

ROSES
Carnations Cactus DahlioB 0s 6d per

rta.,

Chrjuin,, 3s ed doz Armature, VfaraUh-at, EM li.
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TO IET._ _
=,"" ,,__ WAY TO KEEP GOOD TENANTS la J>

T^Apfa WITH OUR CHEAP WAU'PAPERS of

ÙJ?, design ^^t^D^TcST500
271 and 330 Gcorgo-Btrcct,

near G.P.O.

B-
EFORE you move, consult "ORDERN BI1U|HÉRS;

Pitt-street, re nciv CARPETS, FLOORCLOTHS

BLINDS 5c Your carpetB taken up, cleaned, omi

reUklfu'te
Blindsretad* 0».priéesi

or o the
Cheagest

Inths State. HORDERN BROTHERS 203 ^
-07,

tm. 211 Pitt-street, Sydney.
Estimates given tree,

fi BIKER'S Shop, Dwell-, and Bakehouse, £1 7s M

IA. ";^lv Mrs? Edwards, li« Klne-at. 8t. Pater«,

.A- OLEAN dry Cottage, 3 rooms, kitchen, washhouse,

'A, 7<Z¿r, "tel. 8s Od. 28 Dow-liiur-tt, Camperdown.

Ci NICE 4-rmd. House, balcony and ver., newly done

>A "r, 7s lid wk. Shop. 2 Artlctt-st. Ruslicuttw Bay,

\X KNCUFFK.-Lovely »-room residence,.spion, poa!

¡A. lion, acre gnds., easy terms.
_ P__ Hei__Omco.

IT RNCLTFFE, just at stn.-D.-F. Bk. Colt, 4 1. 13.,

[A. k,,", br" goa, cv. con- 14s. A. Goddard.

IA "OLIFFE, Rockdale,
and Tempe.-Colts.,

5s Od,

(A. te, 7s, Sa, 8s Od, Ps, 10s, to IPs.
Goddaftl,

A'cllitc

ÍATÍNCLII'FE,
near station,

flrat-claaa Cottage, rent

'A _ to aj^dJen^t_W_\_i___Jtocky____
r*-_8UPERI0R S-room Houso, bath, etc., motor house,

¡A. 191 Glenmore-rd, Paddington, Apply 81 Oxford-st.

_:'

_,

'A

i A T No. 14 Ilourke-st, Woolloomooloo.-House to Let.

!A. 5 rooms, bath, washhouse, and kitchen, rent 12B.

I'A T Sims-Bt, close Oxford and Taylor sts, Darling

A hurst-House. 10a. Walter Rush ano Co.. Whra.

T WOOLLAHRA.-HOUSE, a rooms, large yard,

-? stabling, 16s. Walter Rush and Co., Woollahra.

T 81 Thomaa-st,
North Sydney.-HOUSE, 0 «ros.,

16s. Key nxt dr. Walter Rush and Co.. Whra..

CHOICE TOWN HOUSE, CHALLIS-A VENUE,

_POTTS POINT, 10 rooms,
hot-water service, just

dono up. Apply
HARDIE and GORMAN. 133 Pltt-Btrcet.

I
A DETAÓHED Modern RESIDENCE, drawing, dining,

- lil and breakfast rooms, 4 bedrooms, bathroom, with

lavatory, kitchen, laundry,
select locality,

30s.

WALTER RUSH and CO., 30 yuecn-st,
Woollahra.

[A FIKST-OLAS3 SHOP, OXFORD-STREET, City,

IA. best position between Bourko and Crown streets,

business side. Apply .,, ,

_HARDIE and GORMAN, 188 Pitt-street.

IA GENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE, splendidly furnished,

LA North Slioro line. £2 2« to an approved tenant.

Apply
INFORMATION and GEN. AGENCY CO.,

Bull's-chambcra, 14 Moore-Btrcct_"

i A LEXANUUIA, Wyndnam Urovc.-Fine UOUHB, >

_

LA
largo rooms, kit., bathroom, washhouse, ground

back and front, 16«, atabling B horses, Key 82 Botany

road. I.' B. HODGSON, ,Iunr" I14A Pitt-street,

I
A LEAANDItlA, 72 Botany-rood, Uualncsa Centre.

Iii. Floe commodious Shop
and Promises, suit furniture

store or restaurant, a'good chance. Further partlcu

lars. I. B. HODGSON, Junr.. WA Pltt-Btrcet._

IA NNA.NUALE.-We have Houses and Cottages at
¡ill

LA rentals. Can suit most Inquiries. Apply W.

T. TATE and DTVE, (Branch)
100 Johnaton-Btreot, opp.

P.O. 'Phone; 08 Glebe._.__
I A NEW D.F. DET. VILLA, 7 rooms, vcatib. and aide

LA. halls, steel ceilings and dado, ven. blinds, tiled

hearths,
bathroom, laundry, glass enclosure, trcll a

consorv.. all conrs.. red, rental. Mannington. Bondi-ol.

A
RNCLHTE.-WYOMING, Gore-street, DETACHED

HOUSE, containing 5 rooms, kitchen, bathroom,

laundry,
etc. RENT 13s per

week.

*__WALKER BROS.,J2_Pitt-strcc __

IASHFIELD.-A DetachcdTDTF. Brick RESIDENCE,

IA'of 7 rooms, hall, kitchen, and all offices, gorden,

.large block of land, stabling, £05 year.

(Hi 01_GEO. E. WTJATHERILL, Ashtleld.

I A T HUNTER'S HILL.-Detached HOUSE, in MARÏ

!A STREET, opposite St. Joseph's College, V rooms,

kitchen, bathroom, wash tuba, water and gas, coach

house and suihllmr. newly done un. Rent. 20a,

I A T No. 50 BUCKINOIIAM-STKEKT, Strawberry Hills,

A near Exhibltion-bnllding.-HOUSE to LET, 0

rooms and every convenience.

'Rent. 11s._" _w

IK T No. 404 ELIZABETH-STREET, STRAWBERRY

A HILLS.-Large PREMISES to LET, suitable for

Produce Store or Factory; splendid position.

IA T No. 207 BOllllKK-STREET, DARLINGHURST.-^
LA' HOUSE to LET,

0 rooms, bathroom, copper, and

every convenience, newly done up.
'

Rent, 21B,_

r A T No. 208 Oxford-street, Paddington.-SnOP to Let,

IA with good Dwelling, ¡n best part
of Paddington,

newly dine np and every convenience, i_.

, A T KILLARA.-To LET, ill the best part of North

-A Shore, line, a choice 7-rnid. COTTAGE VILLA,
and large garden, fruit trees, etc.. rent £75.

_PIERCY I'.THELL and CO., 3 Moorc-Etrcot.

, A T BALMAIN.-C^mlortahlc 6-roomed HOUSE, kit..

XX laundry,
linen closet, closo to Id ferry,

rent 15a

per week.
.

_PIERCY ETHF.CL anil CO., 3 Moore-street. ..

1 A .-ENU1NE-STÜEET, almost in UEOKUE-STKEEÍ
-A HAY-MARKET.

6 NEWLY-CONSTRUCTED UP-TO-DATE BUSINESS
PREMISES. Open daily for Inspection.

Apply HARDIE and OORMAN. 133 Pitt-street

containing 8 reception rooms, 5 bedrooms, nursery.

bUllard-room, and all outoMccs;
4-stall stable

and

coachhouae, garden, lawn. etc.

j_WALKER BROS.. 120 PItt-Btreet.

|

A LBERT-ROAD, STRATHFIELD, in an excellent

."- position, In thorough good order externally and

Internally.-A Comfortable RESIDENCE of 0 bedrooms,
8 reception rooms, and outofilccs, with good large
GROUNDS of 8 aerea In extent. Applv to

_

HARDIE and OORMAN, 133 Pltt-Btrcet

ANEW VILLA, 5 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, bath-

room, and pantry, situated on the bankB of Parra-
matta River, 10 minutes' walk from Meadow Bank sta-

tion, 2 minutes from Ryde wharf, close to Ryde baths.

Apply L. BEST.
Church-street. Ryde.

HORN E,

Telephones, 10S3 and 2081.
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

RESIDENCES TO LET.

^___SEPTEMBER LIST REvDY._
¡AUSTRALIAN Bonded and Free Stores.-To Let,
-£JL

separately or In ono lot,
those 4 Stone Stores in

Y'oung-street, Circular Quay, each .containing
4 large

floors, hydraulic lifts, and cart docks, or will be altered

to suit intending tenant.

Apply
ARTHUR J. DAVIS,

___3'Post OfUcC'Chamhcra.

SBERLOUR,
splendid position, In Merlin-street, on

the ridge of NORTH SYDNEY', within 1 minute
of trama; contains 3 reception rooms, 4 bedrooms,

man's1

room, and sill conveniences.

Rent, £51 per annum.

Apply
PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY, Ltd.,

,_2 Spring-street.

I
AT POINT PIPER, WOOLLAHRA.-TO LET,

IA GENTLEMAN'S MODERN RESIDENCE,
comprialng 3 reception rooms, 4 bedrooms, dressing
room, 2 maids' rooms, and lompleto office«, CARDEN,

CROQUET LAWN, every convenience, fine HARBOUR

.VIEWS. Gloso to tram.
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,

_Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

IA/

ASHFIELD.-Detached
Modern COTTAOE RESI-

DENCE, 7 rooms, kit., bath, every comfort, 25a.

ASHFIELD.-Brick UOUSK, thorough order, 5 good
rooms, kitchen, bath, laundry.

Us

ASHFIELD.-Brick COTTAGE, 6 rooms, kitchen, bath,

laundry, 20a.

ASHFIELD.-Brick COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kit, etc., 8a.

ASHFIELD.-Brick COTTAGE, first-class order, S mis..
. kit.. vvaBhhoute, 0s.

¡J. A. SOMERVILLE and CO., 4 _nerculc8__Aahfic]d__

"A "SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY' to' Bccuro PREMISES
A. in pre-eminent position in BOWRAL DISTRICT,
suitable for

HIGH-CT/A£jS BOARDING-HOUSE,

fully and completely furnished.

LAND, over 20 aerea, tennis, orchard, paddocks,
.

Splendid opening; no serious opposition.
No Bonus. Simply a VERY LOW RENT.

PIERCY ETHELL and CO.,

_Eatato Agenta, Moore-atrect .city.

|

A SHFIELD.
-Ci- Detached D.F. Cottage. 4 rooms, hall, kit, 12a,

Modem Detached D.F. Brick Cottagea, 5 rooms, hall,

kitchen, and all conveniences, 15s, 18s,

Detached D.F. Brick Cottage, 0 rooms, hall, kitchen,
and all offices, perfect order, 10s, 21s.

Pretty Detached D.F. Cottage, 5 rooms, hall, folding
doors, and nil modern conveniences, 21a per

week..

-Modern Detached D.F. Brick Residence, 0 rooms, kit,
aU offices, large groundB, £78 per year.

GEO. E. WEATHERILL. Ashfield.

_ Open till 6 p.m. dally. Drive to inspect

T BONDI, Avoca-strect,-COTTAGE of 4 rooms, kit-

chen, laundry, etc, rent 15a.C_
DARLINGHURST, Orwell-st-HOUSE, of 8 rms,,'

kit-

chen, laundry, bathroom, and lavatory
on each

floor, bath-heater, etc, rent 85a per week.

OLEBE, -Darghan-strect-Houses,- 6 rooms, kitchen,
and conveniences. Rent 11s.

NEWTOWN. Goodscll-Btrcet-COTTAOE of S rooms,
.. kit, .laundry, bathroom, etc., rent 11».

PYRMONT, Pyrmont-strcet.-HOUSE of 4 rms., kit-

chen, laundry, bath, etc., rent 12s per week.

ULTIMO, Crown-road and Crown-lone.-HOUSES of
and 4 rooms, 10s and 8s per week.,

täTONEY, Poplar-stiect-HOUSE of i rooms, kitchen,
., bath, etc, rent 12s per week.

..Or 4(3 Harris-street, Ultimo.

BENJAMIN JAME&'
40 Castlereagh-strcet.

[A_T H. ¡E. VAUGHAN AND SON'S;
AUCTIONEERS, HOUSE, LAND, AND ESTATE

,

' AGENTS, VALUATORS, for PROBATE, Etc.
Established In own prcuiises over 60 years,

.
'"'..o.înMi2 VAUGHAN-OHAMBERS, 142 KING
.

-"SliS1181'
m" Elizabeth-street. Tel., 2508.

RENTS COLLECTED AND ESTATES MANAGED.

Furn.
Cptt, Stanmore, g. pos., 5 rms., ov, cony., 80s w.

ffiSíiJC1ï?'..8 """'i.'
?" conv6-' Scnt- H* week.

;SlA''?.e' Short-Bt, near dock, 3 ra., Os Od wk.

",Sä_i S° (."BC'
nr- tmn' 6 "ns'. «h?-. H» wk.

x^P « r-Oolhige, 0 mis., lae kind, 10s per wk.

Äi^r.-"0"»0.
° ""».. 1'ath. stbl,., ins wk.

Nevvftwn.-Cottage, 3 rmB" bath, cop., etc., Sa wk. .

PX?J?;T"..SO'
° rT- con" b»th' tub". »» weet.

»inÄ?n'-Ho"»». S<wd pos.,
1

rs., etc., 16a, 18s wk.

oí c
.MIIOUM' 6 ""*?. b"tn' B,ovc. <"«.. 0ä week.

ÄT~ 0U5C'¿ """"a' C°P- etc. 10s'week.

Kíh?'~¡^'nS^YfunB"Bt' 6 Ts" '"""' l>'bs' I» wk-'

Shoo f_íí?..0' r,,1B" eop., garden, etc., 8s wk.

KSOS' U?k,Jc'F,t;rli
won«, bath, etc., 30s week.

H
nm

S.wc!
In"5' Church Hill. 4 rim., 10s wk.

CrSRnsîdnîSï"B,.aoo'.rt'
Brickno,!I Hi" »°3 »S

Bv-Toiyn-st,

near llurton-st-S nns.. bath, 10s week.

AÍÍ!A,N' ,3" "Moodle-Bt.-Oottnge,
4 rooms, bath

conhet, ele. O^jveyjo^j.' T. Rodd, SOA Pltt-rt.

'B MI '?,..1M ,?lull?!J«'»t--nrick CittageTluTll.TrsT,

^J
kit, 12s. Key loo, s. T. Rodd, SPA Pitt-st.

FDALMAIN, nr. Ilald Hock Ferry, SO Sinitli-at.-u

i ?'???'?!"'"'".
"'' """'. 1,V!' "<WI"V- hlgh- "'"'

ß tit 1N.'

* SaMinlaTlace.-Cottai!e. runtg. 2Trna..'

'ërri;; rtï-^_!-_Walkc_B_ Í_120 Pitt-st

B fhíA.IN:^?-Vn,d' Coit.nK,,!

oml ll-sUirstabieTanl

Ti^^W^--ff-i:-M2c-l_v.__fan_oeT.st. Rorelle.

ßASNIn(Inc-i;"iiow?itt^tid^i^~jrE:

ffiiiû LI'I^' °:
Fra'"'""' '"?' Cr"w''1 *<*<*? w. «.

B Sl_0|í0'&¿'"U--íroo,,n«1 VILLA, MUltCÍA,
^* ""'_.. E'

Vickery, Js Pitt-tt

B°lSoms ^Vr^Z »tl"etiv-Cott.. 4 gd.

¡j-^--^"iil!i--|t-..
hrm., every mod, cony., ida.

?

^ar¿enl{v.Tnn°.V,ljH(?,;tTc'r-r5
w,'° ni'i'.feFt'^Tho

'arge waggons with formalin. Kllrrer's. T. 86 O.
I

,-NORTH SYDNEY DISTRICT.

WE MAKE IT OUR BUSINESS TO SUIT YOU I

Give us an early call, y

NORTH SYDNEY, James-street-D. Cottage, 0 rooms,

kit-, £1 p-w. (S20)

NORTH SYDNEY, Ridgc.ctrcet.-Residence,
7 rooms,

and offices,
£84 yly. (104)

»

NORTH SYDNEY, Hldgc-streot.-Cottage,
4 rooms,

kit., ISs Od p.w. (326) .

NORTH SYDNEY, Ridge-street.-House, 5 rs., kit.,

etc., £1 Is p.w. (222)

NORTH SYDNEY, Emmett-strcot.-Nice Cottage,
5 rs.,

kit., 10s p.w. (280)

NORTH SYDNEY'lIEIGHTS, Miller-street.-D.F. Cot-

tage, 6 rs., kit., 10s Od p.w. (253)

NEUTRAL BAY, High-street.-Cottage.
4 rs., kit., 15s

KIRRIBILLI "POINT, near Wharf.-House, 5 rs., kit,

MnÜON'S PT., Campbell-street.-Cottage,
5 rs.,

kit.,

21s p.w. (242) . _
.,

LAVENDER BAY.-Watcr-Frontago Residence, 7 rs.,

kit., £2 2s p.yv. (104)
,

_ ,,

.

NORTH SYDNEY, Campbell-street-Large
Residence,

12 rooms, kit-, £2 p.w. (2U)
NORTH SYDNEY, Falcon-street.-Cottage, 4 rs., kit.,

16s p.w. (228) ," ,

LINDFIELD, Tyron-rd.-rDet. Cottage, 6 rs., kit-, lae

ground, rent 25s p.w. (833)

, FURNISHED.

MOSMAN, Harbour view, near boat.-Res., 7 rs., etc.,

£2 10s p.w, (250)
MOSMAN, Muston-strcct.-Well'furnlsbed Cottage, 8 rs.,

etc., £8 3s p.w. (234)
'

OTHERS from 25s p. wk.

HARDIE and GORMAN'S BRANCH, 3 Milson's Point

Arcade. North Sydney. Tel. 204 N.S._

BONDI
Junction.-Pretty Cott, (let., 4 r., kit-, all

cony.. 15s. M'Donald and Co., Bondi Junction.

BRICK
COTTAGE, 130 Short-rt, Balmain, 3 roiB.. etc,

7s. Keys 140. S. T. Rodd, SPA Pltt-st.

BRIGHTON
(Lady Robinson's Beach).-Cottage, 1rs.,

elec. light, gas. Agent, Say«ell's Tramway, Bright.

BURWOOD_Handsome
Villa Resld., 7 rms., cv. Um..

10 mime train. .1. Campbell, Selhornc-st, Blinv.

BURWOOD.-To
LET, in Wilga st, nr. park, a lovely

5-room COTTAGE, every eonvcnlenee. rent 13s Bil.

BURWOOD.-New
Brick House, fl mia. and k., high

nos., close station. £65 .1. T. Shaw, Strathfield.

BALMAIN,
overlooking PlRCllGROVi: RFSËRVE,

and handy to TWO WHARPS.-HOUSES, conti.

6 room», kitchen, bath, laundry, etc. MODERATE

RENT. In flrst-cliss order. WALKER BROS.. 129 Pltt-st.

ALvtAlN. - EI-LKRSLIE-TEHRACE, ÏÏÂLLAST

POINT-ROAD, SNAILS DAY.-HOUSE, 6 rooms,

kit., and offices. 15s «Tok. Key next door.

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, Pitt-street, opp.
O.P.O.

BALMAIN,
l'carson-strcet, Peacock's Point.-ROS-

LYN, 0, rooms, every convenience, 2 minutes

Darllng-strcct' Wharf,

_Low Rent.
_,

ALMAIN, 64 Louisa-rd.-Comfortable Dwell-, S rms.,

kit-, and outofllccs, gas stove, harbour frontage,

bathhouse and boat sur« handy to ferry, rent

ICB Od.' Key CB. J. F. Booth, co. A. Hordern and Sons,

ASEMENT, lately occupied by Messrs. Harrison an:

Atwood, well ventilate,!, good light, 100 x 23;

rent moderate. Suit Wine-and Spirit Merchant.

_T. F. WIESENER, 834 ¡-nil 330 George-street

ONDI-WAVLRLBY, near Srt section.-Eversley,

Flood-street, wide hall, 0 large rooms, kitchen,

laundry, bathroom, with w.o., all modern convenien-

ces, occanvlews¡nearW__rIey_Park._
O WRAL.-Choicely Furnished 0-roomcd RESl

DENOE and Ten Acres of garden, orchard, pad-

dock, to LET for tho season. Stabling, tennis layvn,

pony carriage, r. 4 guineas.- Piercy Ethell. 3 Moore-st.

URW'OOD, Elsie-street.-Modern Brick COTTAGES.

4 large rooms, kitchen, etc., all conveniences, 3

minutes from station. Dent, 13s.

_O. M. BUCK. 10 Loftus-street._.

BURWOOD.
Wonga-strcct.-DET. COTTAGE, couts.

7 rms., kit., laundry, bathroom, etc.. GARDEN,
STABLES, and COACHHOUSE. MODERATE RENT.

_WALKER BROS.. 120 Pitt-strcct.

BURWOOD.-Dct.
ele. Cottage, 7 good lofty

roomB,

wide hall, kit., etc, seyy-cr, venetian blinds,
shut

1

tors, verandah front side, rear, fruit, flower garden,
'

large yawl, close station. Carlyle,, Wilga-strect,

BUTCHER'S
SHOP and Dwelling, Newtown, good

position, first-class shop, marble fittings, blocks,

Icehouse, computing scales, etc., rent only 80s.

EKIN and CO., 10 Enmore-road, Newtown. Tel.. 8.

BATT,
RODD, and PURVES. Limited, have a Client

«ho is prepared to ERECT BUILDINGS for a

,

suitable tenant. .
-

-

Apply £8 Pitt-street.
'

LAU K FRIARS ESTATE.
CHEAP HOUSES, close to REDFERN STATION,

, IN FIRST-CLASS ORDER. Contg. 4 rooms, hall, kit-,

bath, copper, etc.

B

120 Pltt-Btroct

BRIDGE-ROAD
IRON WORKS,

PYRMONT.
TO LET, on account ol

EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE B1.U

iron sheds, stabling,
etc.- Apply

_HARDIE and GORMAN, 133 Pitt-street.

BURWOOD.TO LET, Appian Way, Hoskins' Estate, Gentlc

I men's RESIDENCES, £110 per annum.

I RICHARDS.

URWOOD,
THE PRIORY, BURWOOD-ROAD.

A SUPERIOR RESIDENCE, contg. ent. ball, large

[
drawing-room, dining, sitting, and breakfast rooms,

large bedroom with dressing and box rooms, 8 other

bedrooms, servants' hall and 2 bedrooms, and all

offices. NICE GROUNDS, croquet
lawns. Vegetable

i garden, etc. STABLE and COACTHOUSE.

RAINE and HORNE,

Tel.. 10S8 and 2081._80 PHI

[.RATT, RODD, AND PURVES, LTD.,
.*-* .

of S3 PITT-STREET,

have to LET and for SALE, RESIDENCES, both large
and small, in the

EASTERN and WESTERN SUBURBS; also NORTH"1
SI D.Ni:y,-NEUTRAL-BAY, MOSMAN, and on the

NORTHERN L1,NE.' Iii' the CITY, SHOPS, OFFICES,
STORES, and"WAREHOUSES. -- . .

Also. INVESTMENT PROPERTIES In ALL SUBURBS, I

and COUNTRY FARMS.
- I

0A,

C1'

¡O'
ITY'.-HOUSES, opposite

Water Board, us per week.

Keys No. 3 Pitt-place,_

COTTAGES
and Houses from lus; Rooms, furn, and

unfuni.. from 3B. 11) do. 291 Oxford-st. Pad'ton.

CREMORNE.-Nice
Neiv Cottage, 5 mis., spion,

vleyv,

3 min, from ferry,jras stove._Mascotte, Cremorne.

OROY'DON.-Villa
Residences lo Let, cheap, close 'o

Station. Peter Graham. No. ') Croydon-avenue.

/CENTRAL SHOP, in CITY, 16ft square, and cvtra

\J room same size. RENT £2 wk., suitable to open

Millinery,
Dentistry, or Registry Office.

_PIERCY ETHEL!, and CO.. 3 Moore-street

CHEAP
and COMPACT BUSINESS PREMISES, Nos.

38 and 42 YORK-STREET, east side, between

King and Market streets. Let separately, low rental.

Apply HARDIE anil GORMAN. 133 Pitt-street.

tlll'Y,

433 Elizabcth-strcet.-'liOsISE, 5 rooms, kit

J >chen, bathroom, laundry, etc. ..

UWVP li« "ni- .»"isl-*

Cm, close to G.P.O.-Splendid SAMPLE ROOM

and OFFICE, goqd light, position unequalled,
suit Manufacturer's Agent,

_NOTT BROTHERS'," P.O.-chambers, Pitt-street,

GITY.-SPLENDID
WAREHOUSE of i WELL-LIOUT-.

ED FLATS, in best pos., cart entrance and Lift.
? I ' S. RAPER and^CO..

l8 Castlercagh-strcct,
c

?_Tel. No.. 301.

GITY.-Nos.
13 to '17 Pitt-otreet,

new well-lighted
'

OFFICES and SHOP, electric light and gas, up
to-date appointments. Rent, etc.,

_. _ . SUTTON and CO.

CITY,
York-strcet.-rL»rge. SHOWROOM, first floor,

every convenience. For full particulars apply
THOMSON BROS.,

_J Castlercagh-strcct.

CITY WAREHOUSE, Ciarence-strcet.-4 Floors an

Basement.
THOMSON BROS.,

_

3 Castlercagh-strcct

C1ITY.-Large
Modern WAREHOUSE, central position,

?> four floors, everj' convenience. For particulars

apply
THOMSON BROS.,

_ '_ 3 Cnstlercagh-street.

C~\1TY.-Good
STABLING ACCOMMODATION fur eight

-, Horses, moderate rentals.
THOMSON BROS.,

3 Castlereagh-street.

_~VITY', 11 ALBERTA-STREET, just off Hyde Park.
"w Brick HOUSE, 5 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, wash-

house, copper, etc. RENT IBs week.

._PIERCY ETHELL and CO.. 3 Moore-street.

C11TY,
70 Devonshire-street.-SHOP and DWELLING,

J of 4 rooms, kitchen, bath, eopper. etc.

RENT 22s 0d per week.

._WALKER BROS.. 120 Pltt-strcct.

/"UTY,-WORKSHOPS and YARDS. 87 and S7A Goul-
'

\J bum-street, with.shop front, CART ENTRANCE,
etc., SUIT OABlNETSiAKBRS, etc.

WALKER UROS., 120 Pltt-strcct.

CLARENCE-STREET,
No. 100. botyyecn Berrock and

King streets, compact WAREHOUSE, of 8 Floors
and Basement.

_

O. CLUBR, 01 Y'ork-strcet.

LEAN HOUSES, REDFERN, 4 and 5 rms., kitchen,

laundry, tubs, copper, bath, etc., ISs and 11s.

Keys, No. 61 Y'oung-strcct.
CHAPMAN and HVKLEWOQD, 127 King-street.

OltOWN-STREET,
corner-of Little Devonshire-street,

important Business Premises and Dyy-elling; vyi',1

bo altered to suit requirements; excellent position.
Apply HARDIE and GORMAN. 133 Pltt-strcct.

CCIRCULAR
QUAY.-STORE,

.

I floors, 30 x 00, back

J entrance from Macquario-street, splendid posl
tion.

Apply
PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY Ltd.,

_

2 Spring-street.
OMMODIOUS STORE, 34ft x lOOlt, with doors to

railway siding, suitable for wool, handy ti

city, rent £2 per week.

Apply
> . G. HUDSON and SON, Ltd.,

_:_Regcnt-Btrect, Redfern.

riORNER OF BIUDQK AND LOFTUS LTHEETS.

THREE UPPER FLOOHS-anr\ PORTION of BASE-
MENT, ot theso extensive WAREHOUSE PREMISES

For particulars apply

_O. OLUBB. 01 Y-ork-street.

ÎTY FACTORY PREMISES,
yj

adjoining the G.P.O.
For many years occupied by JOHN SANDS, PRINTER

Approached by right-of-way off GEORGE-Sl'REET
'

Apply
HARDIE and GORM VN,

133 Pltt-strcct

O F. LEE,. HOUSE, LAND, AND ES1 ATE AGENT*.
133 KING-STREET.

RENTS COLLECTED AND ESTATES MANAGED.
TO LET.

.

GOULDURN-STREET, 101, handy, to city, comfortablo
House, 5 rooms and kit., hath, 16s.

RANDWICK.-Ellersmere, Alison-road, Gentleman's

Residence, lo rooms and kit., bath, etc., stable,
elose to tram, 25s.

SURRY HILLS.-153 Campbell-street, handy to city,
4 rooms and kit., 11s.

SURRY HILLS.-12S Bourke-strcet, comfortablo House,
5 rooms and kit., bath, etc., Its.

PONDI JUNCTION.-5 LlandafT-strcet, close 2d sec.

tram, select position,-Snug and compact House,
5 rooms and kit., b-ith, and all modern corns., 17s.

OUBLE BAY.-VIlU RESIDENCE1, Cross-st, 7 rms

nçyvly deenrsted. F.J., Rox 108, O.P.O.

|AltLtNGilURST.-Housc, 84 Surre'y-st, 7 rms.. hall.
and kit., 2ns, »k. ??!. \V. .Crane. 114A Pltt-st. I

'ONE but competent Inch employed, yvp've no time
for duffers. Kilncr's, Removallsts. T., 80 Glebe.

(*1ITY
BUSIÎïESS PRUVnSbS

DA

AND OFFICES

ELGIN CHAMBERS-Spacious Oro ml and
tjrst

rioors suitable for OHIccs or Ssmplc Rooms Also

LARGE GOODS STORE «itb cnü-incc from Wyn

yard lane _,
,

COMMERCI BUILDINGS-Large Çlrounl
Floor ana

Strongroom A SI'Ll NDID SHOWROOS

1IOTI NUiyG S-CII AMBERS -Spracioim Well Ilgl tea

Suites One large
bUHLL ROOMS Up to late

nasscni.cr lift uni goods 1 oist The best ap

lobited offices In elly for COMMERCIAL AND

1 ROI 1-SSION IL MLN Am

KENSINOION CHAMBERS -Urst floor a good OflhJC

rent £1 also 2 BO all Offices cn si ite 12s Kool

Room J5 s 1» I rent 11s Top 1 loor SVMILL,

ROOM 3" x 17ft with goods hoist rent 14B

WYNYARD LANL -Very central GOODS STOR1 of

3 floors each al t 50 x "5 ft rent £1T

Also ninny other Offices an 1 Stores and Sample Rnis

IN PRINCIPAL 10SITIONS Ob THL CITY

PIERCY ETULLIJ AND CÍO ,

_E8TVT1 AGEN ___T MOORr STREET_

IOUBLI- BAY Cross st -Residence 7 roon s ete J

_1 Jlrcen and_Co^ 110 I lit st_.
.OUBLI BAY-Rocla Cross st DI drt Cott 0
1

rms etc rent "Ps W Rush W Q icon st Whra

DOUBLLfroitcd
SIIOI 0 rs side outrance, large

store stables -J» wk 47 Devonshire st_

TYtUMMOVNI- -New Cottages J rms kit laundr)

JJ lath ey eonv 12s 13s f Henlc) Collcgo-st

DHUMMOYNE
-Large Villa Residence 8 rms mod

coiivs. line eley n sltlon
°

s Od T Henley.

DARUNGHUHS1
-A CIlbAl HOelSr fronting ROS

LYN GARDENS, 0 roon s 2 1 atbrooras lotv-atcr

service Rent £90 ) early Apply

_IIARD1I- aid OORMvV 133 Pitt street

DARLINGHURST
ROSLIN G \UIJbNS -

r-
ino V

romed HOUSE hot water service 2 bathrooms

fit i»pp_
MAR8HAIL an I DLM1 ST? R Pitt street opp QPO

VKLlNCUUil'il liJ'GII'!, II o upson st.-HOUSE

to LLT containii g 5 rooms all conveniences in

ti orough repair Api I

ARTHUR J UAMS 3 Post Office chambers,.

AllLiNGHelhM - A Irctty House modern design
7 rooms ail conveniences gas stove. 180 Vic-

toria street, rent 3JS Apply
J E O BRIEN 4o j lizabeth street Sydney

?AllblMlllUItsr
-House No 208 Harcorn avenue

close Liverpool-street 4 roon« hall kit bath

gas copper and tubs tiled verandah 15s week. J

W ORAN!- 114A litt street opp OI 0
_

ARLINUUÜRS1 No 31 Surrey street -House ü

rooms hall kitchen, bath gas copper and tubs

rent 16s Od wk JW CRANE Estate Agent, IMA

1 Itt street_
I

_AltLlMillulebl
-Semi det RES No d5 Kool)n

i-f Gardens op) Oval 0 rooms kit. and all convs

nice yard and garden Koys No 33 or PALING
! STA TI QUICE 338 Ocorgc-strect Tel 3040

DARLLNGHURifl
324 Liverpool street -HOUSE

containing 4 rooms kitchen bath copper etc

RENT 15s per week.

_WALKER BROS
.

120 Pitt street. .

_-\AKLINQUUR3T, 68 BAYSW ATER ROAD closo to
U top of William street-RESIDENCE conti 8

rms, kit., laundry bathroom etc MODHUTE RENT

W ALM It BROS
.

120 Pitt street

STER, Pitt street, opposite L
-_

OUBLL B VI -WILO v. COTTAGE Cross street de

tached doublc-irontcd liall 5 rms kitchen bath

gas copper and tubs large )ard J W CRANE

Estate Agent, 114A Pitt street Telephone 747

DULWICH
HILL 2"1 Denison road

- HOUBfc 4 rms

kitchen bath tubs, copper 8s. Keys at 210

MARSILlLL and DEMPSTER

_Pitt street opp QPO

DOUBLE
BAY

_,

Lower Ocean «troct-GENTLEMAN 3 RESIDENCF,

large grounds,
tennis court etc

J AMI S G EDW ARDS and CO

_14 Moore street _clty_Tel _004_

DOUBLF
BAY -Detached HOUSE artistically finish

ed 0 rms bathroom kitchen laundr)
nice gar

den and many conveniences "Os

_IIILI VIEW Bay street

"|\AluJNaitUKi)r-SAN RtMO beautifully
situated

J-' HOME at Roslj-n Gardens Darlinghurst
overlook

ing Reservo containing dining room drawing room 6

bedrooms 2 servants rooms with usual outoltloes Just
been thoroughly renovated Rent £120 per

annum

Applv HAHDIr- and COMMAV 133 I Itt street

DARLING
POINT-ST OANICE a Detached RI «I

DINOE occipying good position and containing
4 reception rooms B 1 edrooms servants quarters an 1

all ususl outofllccs TLNNlS COURT STABLE anl

CO ACHHOUSL 1 urther parties and Cards to view

_WAIhTR BROS 120 Pitt street

ES1RABLL RESIDÍ NC!

13 CHURCH STREET CROYDON

Dining Drawing and Sitting Rooms also O Bed

rooms kitchen washhouse pantries bath Garden

Lawn Paddock
Taxes paid Rent 30s.

Mr PICKETT

Newsagent
Croydon

Or 15 Church street.______
oppositionEA

ELI/AUHIl
BAY-li URI overluoKini, the lib

SI-RVr VII LA RESIDENCE containing 7 rooms

kitchen and all offices

_

W Al KFR BttOS. 120 Pitt street

LIZ \BETH B \Y ROAD -RFSIDENOE contg 8

roon s kitchen and all outofllccs EY.CELI ENT

SITUATION and in good order throughout, MODE

RATE RENT
_

WJUKER BROS 123 ritt-strcct
_

EN MORE 2 minute« from Enmore road tram -

HOUSF 7 rms. eta every convenience in THO-

ROUGH ORDFR, large vard MODFRATP RFNT Full

partie hrs from n\TT RODD and PIÏÏI Ht, ltd

M

lj ve-d-ue-. L ¿lut-leuO), uousv eu I eT ul lim eu»- und

J-- Sussex Btreets (late ted City Hotel) -Speeiaily

erected for accom yveil lighted bedrooms large din

rotm good range, etc v. Boiyeii Elliott st llalmain

ITusr
UOLh.-l 1 Slop aid uvytf stabling cliaice

'

for greeigrcr conf 13s ed. Ul 1 itta id Lhdt

Ijlult-bl
LoDOb -House 0 rms. every

conv stables

? train to door Neyvs Agent 7 Mt Vernon at-

ti iiiUM t»i iel, brouuu uour uiso Ouiees iroiu Jo Od

Je? per week fc 1 Miller, 50 Elisabeth st_
VUKNISIAEU Mosman Fitzroy, Want st mod 6 rind

Res.
_ou_heIglite

£2 2s per week_

FURNISHED
COITAQE Ooogec â r kit. all cony

W Taylor W altham st nr Carr st tram stop

IJ-V.URN
Cottage 1 ms. yy Ii fixed tubB evy cony

.

large fearuui £ I month Navarino, Alma-st, A-t f d

l.lUiiiylS iLD 1LM 3 ruons hot bath electric lintot.

JL' tu Bent st, near Atacq larie st,_

ÍjIURN
I lat

.
or J rooms linen cutlery platt etc

. att n lalee Macleay st Suttor (Il titra loth st

2s

_140

1JIURN
COTT at Amollit 3 rs. k.

I
br etc

-

cutlery_
linen 15s._A Goddard opp sution

FURN s. HOUSE 4 ra. kit. bath etc ev roq
Id bus, 21s reis. 104 Paddington st Tadd

FACTORY Darlington.-To Builders Cabinet

makers Joiners, etc-FACTORY with plant
and

ii achlnery up
to

date, ta LUT or (or S VLF on easy
te ms J Anderson Bay rd off Lane C rd N Sy I

1~j\ACTUK-
1 REMISES ney and bandy to CITY

. floor space about 00ft x 100ft good light. Cards

to view
WALKER BROS 120 Pitt street

IJvLAl
RESlDtNTLVL in ULsT PUbUlON IN CITY

3 at MODERATE RENT M
a KAPER and CO

Tel No , foi_ l8 Castlereagh
street

1JUOOR
100 x 50 Sample Rooms 25 x 60 well

- lighted most central lo y rents

BRAY and BRAY

._Angel place m Pitt street

FURNISHED
Cottages houses Flats, etc In all

suburbs from £1
INIORMATION and GENERAL AGENCY CO

_Bull s c1 ambers 14 Moore street.

FURNISHED
COTT ICI- 5 rooms kitchen bath laun

dr) elevated I osltlou near tram piano linen and

cutler) 80s. P G HUN/! and CO

._Crovs Nest North Sydney

FURNISHED
\ GLU Or A liuubl at B irwood

beautifully furnished
fronting

Burwood road in
pretty garden 12 months loy. rent to reliable tenant

All'} HARDIE and CPRM AN m Pitt stroot,

FURNISHED
A ILLA _ rec rooms 6 bednns, large

histor) h ana c natcr all offices best pos op
Waverley Park 3 or 0 months After 11 S itton Brailea
1 anl street Leave t-am at Council chambers._
IJAURNISHLD COU AGI with garden ¡ï»n etc

-i. eharmng retired position in HIL GROVE Queen
btreet Wollahra suit small adult family or bachelors.
Apply Walter Itisli and Co li-elts Queen st Wlhra

FURNISHED
at SIRA1TI.LLLO Mod Det Brick

Cottage drawing dining sitting breakfast and 3
bed roon s kitchen gas and f iel stoves subies and
coachhouse. £2 2s Marshall Dempster opp q P O

FURNISHED
1LAT Ihlllli street excellent

position"
J rooms kitchen gas stoye bathroom and heater

linen and silver all do nestle conveniences rt- £- 2s
IIAItDH- and I ORMAN 18J 1 itt street

IitUKMbllrD
RtblDLNCES to LEI Bondi «u»

Marrickyllle North S)d Mosman Randvlck
1 addington North SI ore line all rents

_BAOM10USI and GOYDER 00 Pitt street

FURN1SHLU
1LA1 2 be-drooiils sitlu g roon EiT

chci gas
stove bath I cater all conveniences best

part of Phillip street i s Vppl)

_II Phillip street

PURN1SHLD
WAliAHA HORNbBY COU AGE

containii
(,

4 bedrooms dining room kitchen and
complete offices close to station reut -5s

CÏRUb HOMIIISHWI opp IO Hornsby

FURNISHED
COTÍ VG1S "5s. Oos Ue 84s 03s 60a

P LLAHY
POST UFUCE BUILDINGS

_MOSMAN
lACTORY 1 REMISES SURRY HILLS closo to newF RAILWAY bl AITON

F

F

Largo »ccommodation Alteration to suit tenants
LOW RENT

_
WVLKFR BROS , 180 Pitt street

TjUIHNlSllFD RhSIDl NOL at BONDI close to tram
.a-

containing dra yin:; nd lining roo s conservator)
4 bedrooi is and servant s room bathroom kitchen
1 antrles y asi house etc garden tclepl one plate and
linen 1 el t 50s per week

_IIUC1I DUM anl CO 263 George street

UKMallr D. at 111 ni 1 OlM for a tern ¡til
R1SIDENCL 3 s ttlng rooms 4 bedrooms maids

room kit bat! room ai d all offices nice garde
lawn yell f misled elose to tram good y lews lu
ne liste posseEsloi
MAUMU M I ii I DLAIPSTFR Pitt street opp QPO
XiiURNIMH-D or for bAl L at sritvniUIJ^D Del
X1 RISIDINCI eontg dot ble dra groo dining

rooi
i

4 bedrooms uns roo kltcl en offices ear

le yvcll funlsled
i

lai o linen aid
cutler) inm

los essloi

nnlDTMPSriR Pitt street npp OIO

-^UHNISUI-D DlRLINCIlURSr
-

RISIDINCI st i liii, ii gro nds
contg 3 re

ceptlon rooms 4 bedroo is and iressing room scryts.
q irtors anl offices Bli LI ARD ROOM anl TVBIE
WFII rURMSIHD Ihnos Rl NT £7 7s

_

RAINF anl 1IORNI- 80 I lit rtreet

-JJIURNISIILD
AT MOSMAN

Gnnd posltioi extensile ylews of ocein - ATTRAC
TIM OOrrvGE RES1DI-NCI'. lrawing dining anl
1 rcakfnst roon » Ibedroons kitchen bathroom (yyator

lester) and all cony ci lenccs v, eli furnisl e 1 mod rene

to gool tenant HUGH DUM and CO

_

"83 Ceorge street ind Mosman

FURNlSIirD
-~

A CHARMING COUNTRY RFSIDENOE
with eyer) comfort and convenience

1 no vn as

KNOY11 at BURR ADOO

m
,

The Property of C B TAIRFAY Esq
To LFT from 1 up to 5 years at a nodorato. rental

Apply

_n
^RDIF »nd GORMAN 131 Pitt street

TI }0u yalue joir Hoisehold Lffccts employ Kilner s

-s- to remove j ou estimates free Tel 86 Siebe.

FURNISHED,
at Wahroonga, Brick Cottage Real

dence, containing 8 large rooms,
kitchen and usual

oliiccB,
1

acres, in lawn,
tennis court, orchard, pad-

dock, garden, also stables, cow, poultry, etc, man kept

by owner, who is vialtlng Europe, £3 3s per week.

Cards to view from Homcrsham, opp, P.O., Hornsby.

TTvUHNTSHED FLAT TO LET,

J? MACQUARIE-STHEET, CITY',
EXTENSIVE HARUOUK VIEWS.

Comprising drawing and dining rooms, 3 bedrooms,

bathroom, with hot water, electric light, and all con-

veniences, handsomely furnished throughout.

Ï o LET for about 1 year.
_

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER. Pitt-street, opp. O.P.O.

-TTiURNISHED HOME ",JÎ0.£H'J: AT BATHURST, OR EXCHANGE,
for 0 montlia, for Bindiar furnished house near Sydney.

Residence, 8 rooms, kitchepi bath, pantry, laundry,

stables, coachhouse, phaeton, poultry.
"

e'c-> garden,

tennis court.
"

,

ARTHUR RICKARD and Cp., Ltd., 84B Pltt-strcet.

TTIURNISHED, ON NORTHERN LINE, best part of

_ EPPING (87 minutes froin city).-Superior COT-

TAGE, 3 sitting, 4 bed rooms, billiard-room, Bowing

rooms, Land 3 acres; croquet lawn, fruit, poultry

yard, buggy-house. Furnished completely. A flnc,

healthy, compact House, 300ft abovo sea.'

-

PIERCY ETHELL and CO.,

Estate.Agents. 3 Moore-atreet.

FURNISHED
RESIDENCES TO LET.

CHATSWOOD.-5 - rooms, etc, 2is -p.w.
_

NORTH SYDNEY.-8 rooms, 00s p.w.
MOSMAN.-7 rooms, etc, 65s per week.

NEUTRAL BAY.-0 room«, 'otc, 30s per week.

LINDFIELD.-5 rooms;
. etc,! 80s per week.'

KILLARA.-7 rooms, etc,
£4'4s por'week.

PYMBLE.-7 rooms, etc,-¡JOS''per
week. >

FERNHILL.-5 roomr, etc, 30s i per week.

DARLINGHURST.-8 roonis, 'etc,- 64 4B per week.

ROSEVILLE.-O roonis, otc, '£2'12« Od per week.

HUGH DUFF and CO., 283 George-street j
'Chats-

wood, And Mosman;_* ____

"PURNJSHBD 'OR"; -UNFURNISHED,

TO LET OR FOR SALE,

SYDNEY'S,FINEST HOMES.

MARSHALL
_

and DEMPSTER,

ESTATE AGENTS,

PTTT-STHEET fripp. O.P.O.).

FUB NISHED RESIDENCES TO LET.

ROSE BAY.-Det. mod.-Res.,'3 sitting rms., 6 bed-

rooms, offices, garden, fine views, fully furnished,
tor 0 months, £3 8s.

'

WOOLLAHRA.-Fine views, close to tram, det. Rea.,

8 sitting rooms, 5 bedrooms, and offices, garden,
croq. lawn, well furn., from No. 1, 0 mutha. (340)

DOUBLE BAY.-Det. House, 2 sitting rma., 6 bedrms.,

kit, plano.N linen and cutlery, 3 or 0 months. (346)
BONDI, closo to tram.-New mod. Res., 2 sitting ra

,

5 bedrms., newly furn., 6 or 12 months. (841)
DARLING POINT.-Family Residence, 4 rcccp. rooms,

7 bedrooms, and all offices, "eil furnished, tor 0
months. Early possession. (334)

MOSMAN.-Det. Family Res., 3 sitting rms., 7 bed-

rooms, tennis lawn,'garden,
well furnished through-

out for 8 or 12 months, £4 4s. (328)
POINT PIPER.-Fine Extensive Views.-Det Res., 3

sitting rma., 4 bedrms., and offices, garden, nicely
turn., to Let for 1, 2, or 3 years. Rent £4 4S

r week.
FURTHER PARTICULARS AND ORDERS TO

VIEW APPLY

MARSHALL AND DEMPSTER,
ESTATE AGENTS, PTTT-ST., opp. O.P.O.

Tels., 2212, 1224._

GLEBE.-HOUSE,
4 rma., etc, les. Keys at 14 Lynd

hurst-st. Anderson ^and Mackintosh, 114A Pittgt.

GEORGE AND MARKET STREETS.
LARGE ROOM, second Boor, SUIT STUDIO, RENT

£2 per week. Also, ROOM, on third floor, 15s per
week.

_

RAINE and HORNE. 80 Pitt-street

per
FOR

GEORGE-STREET,
nearly opposite RawBon-placo.

Shop and Dwelling, with fittings. Apply to

METROPOLITAN B. AND I.' ASSOCIATION, LTD.,

_05 Market-street, Sydney.

LENMORE-ROAD.-THE BUNGALOW vacant,

Sept. li, largo grounds, tennis court, fine harbour

views, next late residence of Sir Henry Stephen. Ap
ply Mr. F. WILLIS. T13 Pitt-street, Sydney._.

LEBE POLST.-GARNOCK, 8.15 GLEBE-ROAD,
Scmi-dct. House, roonis, kitchen, etc, 25s week.

Key neat dor. Just thoroughly renovated.
MARSH ALL and DEMPSTER, Pitt-street, opp. O.P.O.

G LA DESVÍELE, MAIN-ROAD. - Mod. Det VlEEÂ
RESIDENCE, 0 rooms, kitchen, offices, 4 acres

land, tennis court, garden, moderate rental.

i
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER. Pltt-strect, opp. O.P.O.

a LEBE POINT.-HOUSE to LET, 4 rms., kitchen,

etc., rent 16s. Key No. 2 Allen-street
CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD,

127 King-street

/CORDON.-Well-built Modern, Brick Cottage, cavity
VT walla, elevated

position,J
5 min. to station. 0

rooms and oiUcca, ample land, £00: or for Sale.

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD. 127 King-street

aORDON,
North Shore line.-Cottages, B

rooina, bath,

laundry, etc., 17s Od; 5 rooms, etc., 15s; 5 rooms,

.etc., 13s; 0 rooms, etc.; 14s; 4 rooms, J acre land, 10s.

|_' ,T. CONLEY, Qnrdon-road. Gordon.

GJ.LEBE
POINT.-Gent's RESIDENCE, det, hall,

r
drawing, dining, bkfat. rma., 4 bedrooms, kit,

. latin., all mod. cony., stable, e.h.. loft, bricked y arl,

|
£72 n n. J. Stimson and Sons, so Glebc-rd T., 54 G1.

GLEBE
POINT.-Det. Cottage, wide hall, 5 large

rms-, kit, bath, laundry, all mod. convs. The

above ¡a in the best position in Toxteth Estate. Rent,
25a. Stimson and Sona. 45 Olebe-rd, TeL, 54 Glebe.

pi LEBE POINT, ULEBE, and FOREST LODGE.

VI Wo bave Houses and Cottagrsrat
oil rentals, and can

suit all inquiries. YOU WILL SAVE TIME AND
WORRY If you WRITE, 'PHONE, or CALL ON US.

I W. T. TATE and DIVE, 13S Glebe Pt-rd., opp. P.O.

'Phone. 08 Glebe. Estah. Ifw._
riLEBE l'OINT.-New Houses, hall, 5 Ige. rma., kit,
VX

p., l.. cnam. bath, ever)- cony-., 10s per week.

GLEBE PT.-Houses. 5 rms., -k., 14s, 15s, 17s Od, 18s.
FOREST LODGE.-Houacs. hall, 6 ra., kit, all conv.,

14s. with stable lis; Cott, 4 ra., k., etc, 33s.

GLEBE.-House, hall, 0 rms.. kit, all convs., 17s.

GLEBE TT.-New Cott, lull. 4 ra., kit, all conva.. 17s.

GLEBE POINT.-New Houses, h.. « ra., k., 20», 22s 1d.

GLEBE.-Houses, 4 and 5 rms,, k-, etc, 0a, 0a fld.l0s.

J. STIMSON and SONS. 45 Glebe-road. T., 54 n_

/~1 LEBE POINT.-' , TO LET.

VT UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM TRUSTEES.

|

WITH OPTION TO PURCHASE.
On account of Owner's immediate departure for

I AMERICA and EUROPE.

AVENEL, No. 11 Avenue-road, only 2 mins. from
tram. A most compact Modern Detached Cottage

Residence, specially built for owner's occupation, and

comprising
- entrance hall, 7 largo rooms, high ceil-

ings, and complete ofllces. Fittinga and decorations

all up-to-date. Photo Darkroom, Fertihouse, etc.

I Best Position on the well-known Toxteth Estate.

I Apply MARSHALL and DEMPSTER.
or on Premises (Pitt-street, opp G P.O.).

?i- min, wain u.i'.u.. low rent E. YicKory. 78 I'ltt-st

OUSE, 5 rma., cop., hath, rent 18s. Apply 13
N'apler-at. near Oxford-st_

OUSE to LET, furn;, excellant position, away
from trama. 133 Phlllip-st. city._

HAZELBROOK.-COTTAGE,
of 3 rooms, kit, well

furnished, piano if required, 2 minutes from stn.
BENJAMIN .TAMES,
. 4ft Cnatlerpfltrh-street'

HIGHFIELD
HALL, charming large résidence, cx

tensive'views, large/S/ooma, opening on to veran-

dahs, beautiful eil trance, hall, every comfort, 20 acres

ground, easy dlatanco 4 'slations,' low rent, reliable
tenant. W. ROBISON.

_

C"S 05 and 07 Sussex-street

HORNSBY,
lines to -Million's Point and Strathfield.

Pymble.-B. Villa ¿Mu, k,, offl., Ii a.,' £100 p.a.
Wahroonga.-B. Cott. Residence, 8 rs., kit and ofllces,

land 3 ae., gard.,"1 orch., pad., stable, £90 p.a.
Wahroonga.-Bk. Cott; Air»., k., every conv., £65 p.a.
Hornsby.-Bk. Cott, nr- sta., 7 ra., k., off!., 22s Od vv.

Hornsby.-Cott, 10s to 80s p.w.; Furn, 25s to 42s' wk.

_OY'RUS HOMERSHAM, opp. P.O.. Hornsby,

IGHCLERE,
MTNNA-STREET, BURWOOD.H

GENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE, in convenient position,
oi, the heights, standing'in its own grounds (up to 5
teres), laid out in paddocks, tennis lawn, flower beds,
walks, and fernhouse; house recently renovated through-
out; contains hall, 4 lofty reception rooms,- 5 bed-

rooms, man's roora, coachhouse, cellar, etc.
Caretaker on [premises.

RENT, £125 per
annum.

Apply
PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY,Ltd.,

2 Spring-street.

JJORNSBY
AND NORTH SHORE L1NÉT

lIORNSBY.-OId-establlshcd Boarding-house, 12 rooma,
kitchen, eervant'B room, .and all offices, large area

land, stabling, orchard, towlhouscs.
HORNSBY'.-Brick Villa, 7 rms., kitchen, and ofllces,

gas and water, on main road, handy station.
HORNSBY.-W.B. Cottage, on main road, 6 min. sta-

tion, S rma., kitchen, laundry, 1 acre land, 10s wk.

Cottages from Sa to 30s. Shops built to ault tenants.
PYMBLE.-W.B. Cottage, 0 rooma, kitchen, laundry,

bath, etc., stabling, man's room, sheda_owl run«,
orchard H acre, 10 min. station. 13s.

KILLARA, overlooking
Golf Links.-Ocnfa Residence.

CHATSWOOD.-Cottage, 4 min. station. 6 rooms, splen-
did order. 10s Od.

NORTH SYDNEY, CROW'S NEST.-Brick
House, 0

rooms, offices, large )ard, nojv being-thoroughly
renovated 17s Od.

JAMES G. EDWARDS and CO.. Auctioneers,
11 iMoore-6trcet, Sydney; or Hornsby Branch.

_(Open all day- Saturday.)_

KENSINGTON. Kenstngton-rd.-Cott. 4 ra., k., etc,
10a. .1. E. Oreen and Co., 110 Pltt-st. and Knsgtn.

KENSINGTON.-OPAWA,
Doncaster-av., c1. Carl

ton-Bt-Somi-det COTTAGE, 6 rms., hall, kit,
bath, gas, stabling accommodation, all In good order.

I

J. Vi. CRANE, 114A Pitt-street Tel.. 747.

KATOOMBA.-To
LET (low rent for a term), cither

FURNISHED or UNFURNISHED, a COMFORT-
ABLE RESIDENCE, of 0 roomB, Kitchen, etc., extensive
(..rounds, good orchard. 15 mina, from

station, BEST

POSITION. GOOD VIEWS. Further particulars,

_._W"ALKr.l_BR0S.._} _ Pitt-street

L'EiCiIHAKDT,
00 Rofe-Bt.-Cottago, 3 rim., kitchen,

copper, etc., rent Ps. Walker Broa., 120 Pitt-st

IE1LTIHAI1DT.
Juirett-et, Noa. 14 and 24.-Clean and

J comf * mid li mad. limites, oil conven», rent« 10a.

I.IL'HIIARDI'.-No. 14 Arthur-st, 0 mia., etc., large
J vard V?«. nfiir Irani mid Town Hall_

ILYl'IELD-L'llAltDT.-[let. House, 6 mia., sub.,
Ige, vd . ele. 15s, E. F, »ogle, norolle,

AUGE ILAfS, centre oi city, epiciallv millid for

?J
furtoiy purpose«. Large Ground-floor PREMISES

lu one of the in iln streets.

_THOMSON linos., 3 Castlercagh-strect

LEIClfHAfTDTr-
Vera- nice brick COTTAGE!

'

good
pos., handy tram, 3 rms, li., k.. w.h., perfect

order, 0s INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO. 14
Moore-atrcet,, cityy_.

'

L--ET,
5-rmd. Brk. Cottage, pantrv. stove, tilba, cop.,

gas. enamel balli, stables, fruit flower
gorden,

fowl yard, outhouses, rent 18a, 1 min. from tram,
Lavendrr-at Fly Dock. 11. Hopping, King's-rd. near by.

LAROB
PREMISES, corner Devonshire and Elizabeth

streets (late Ogden'» Tobacco Tactory), 4 floor»,

engine, boiler, shafting, and lilt, suitable for
factory or

warehouse. Apply
SAYWELL'S.

_177 Pitt-street

T EWTSHAM.-RUTHERFORD, standing In its own'
-JJ ground of 2 acres, n comfortobly furnished

Cottage
Residence, containing drawing-room, dining-room, con-

servatory, 4 bedrooms, servant's
room, garden, tennis

court, stablei, coachhouse, and outhouses.
, For further particular* ro'ront, etc.-, anrlly

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMÍ-ANY, Ltd..
2 Spring-street

MAM Y -Fumlsh_l Cottage clean nnl ottnctfyc i

bedrooms, close ocean beach AA isc, 13Q A Geo st

MANLi
- tor tie best run s dCOll\UJ-S ally

.

to Strong and Co the leading Agents___

MARR1CKVILL1
-To Let , r for balo I rick Cott 0

rms ill ron 14s Gladstone st nr police stotio"

M
1LSON S 11 Fluroy st No 10 -Clean i 1 coi

fortablo 6 m I (uttae,c all eon ens rent 1 s

ILfeON S IT- Water lae Hcsl lenco ! ni offices

loy views, n in ferrj »js Al M rilo, 187 \lfre I «t

ILSON S POINT-House 5 ms. kt lath 8 min

ferr) rent U« Al M irtlo Bros 137 Alfred st
hTÎ

rent 10s wk I W Crane 114A 1 itt st

M°
M1
M' OSMAN -To Let Br Cottafee 7 rooms all coi y

overlooking Balmoral Bead Sab el 8 Hunter st

M°
M°
M( OSMAN c1 ferry-Prcttj Cott rms 1

20s

Back! ouse anl Coller ! state Agis 00 littst

M OàM AN Raglan st -To LI I 8 roon ed COTT \&1

ev conv A I Graham Rag an M lner sts Mosm

ANÍ.Y -New 6-roomcd wcU furnished COTTAOF

1 iano near beach and boat £° "s

iEDGECLlFl -Min to trnni yvoll furn
4 rmd Cottage

every
cony 25s HtlTH C I

lb-abeth street

m

M ARRICE VILLI-
- I-\SSII I I N DISPOINTES-ST

off MAR1UCKVILLI- ROAD Ne Mod Cott 5

rms kit etc 15s per »eck Ive) ne. t door

MARSHALI anl DEMPSTFR Pitt street opp G P O

*\l Altlliciyvll LE, nain road
-

lo Let gd Shop yylth

Iii. awning 4 r kit stove laundry bath also large

"story building
at rear silt fictory "0s. Silt painter

plumber or enterpris man ( R Swvnj 118 Pitt st

MUSONSPOINT 72 Carabclla street oycrlooking

Neutral Baj
-Gentleman s Residence

"

rms of

flees elevated pos rent 30s per week hejs Mrs

Peterson 1 opp_8 T RODD SPA Pitt street

MOOREPARK No 24 Parkham street oil Bourke

street (nevr Public School) -IIOUSI 0 room«

bathroom w house etc re t 14s per week Keys at

Ne 20_8
T RODD m\ 1 tt street

OORE PARh 2o J ort st oil Dowling st close »d

tram and opp Bourke st Scl ool Crounds -HOUSF

S rms haU k hitit gas copper
ai d t lbs rent los

week 3 Vi CRANr 111A P it st
--'

"""

MORlLAKr
- BRUK COU .1 t J rooms ctr close

to tram good irder 6s I ROBERTSON Luke

street Alortlakc or INTERCOLONIAL ]N\LSTMLNT
CO I td 14 Moore

street,
rltv

_____

MOSMAN Molroic street - Semi dctache 1 Bride

("On AC!« containing 5 roon s each and offices

dra yin? dining and 1 brdroo ns gas vater and
sower rent 10s each RDUrFanlGO 283 Geo -t

OSMAN Rakaia Military road r. rniancnt lor

views near tram an I I ublic Sohool -Nico Bk

Rcsi lennc dray Ing lining breakfast and 0 large bed

rms k t £7 n on» Stanton and Son 10Q
Pitt st.

OSMAN ntar Spit June -1LL1NOS Moruben road

icrmanent har views ideal D F brick Cottage

0 r kit reduced rental to approved tenant. hevs

Orr cowie next loor Stantm an 1 Son 100 Pitt st

MIDDLE
HARBOUR IIMOIUS - TO LL1 UNI

DIT FAMILY RtSIDFNCF having 10 large rooms

and ali offices stabling lan 1 34 acres yvatcr frontage

ey cry convenience loyv rental 1 HIST CLASS ORDER
MARSHALL and D» AUSTER

_Pitt street opp O P O

MOSMAN-lo I El Raglan street near Mosman st

KIORA picturesque COTTAGE 0 rooms and all

modern conveniences bath heater Venetians through

out, nice gardens large yard glorious harbour views

eleva ed convenient position (472)

BATT RODD and PURVI-S Ltd 8S Pitt street

\fOORE PARh-To Let or Sell AVARRFVA 20

111. 1 ark road containing seven rooms besides kit

chen, pantry breakfast room bathroom laundry
ver

andan and balconj close to tram no taxes Apply
to R. A C APE Cspc í eh-imbcrs 3 Bond strcec

citj_ _

"VrSSMAN -Splendid RESIDENCE commanding ex

?lu. ce) tlonal views built of brick on stone contains

dining drawing anl breakfast rooms 4 bedrooms

kitchen etc rent £00 p e
,

and is in perfect
order

with every modern convenience HUGH DUFF an!

CO 283 George street and Avenue road Afosmin

M1OSMAN-TO LET

SHADFORTH-STREET - Bk COTTAGE 6 rooms and
offices "Os per

yyeck

BOND STRFfT-Cottage 0 rooms and offices largo

block land 1 sol per week

HUGH DUFF and CO 2S3 Oeorgc street and

AYc drive to inspect_Avenue ro"d Mosman

?¡VrOSMAN
THE PICTURESQUE

COTTAGE 4 rooms kit 18s Od 16s 14s

COVrACE 8 rooms k b b 1 s Od 18s Od 20s.

COTTAGF 5 rooms k b h 22s 6il 21s 23a.

COTTAQr 6 rms. fc b h., 17s Od lbs "0s 258

RESIDENCES £72 £84 £80 £ 3 £1W

P LEAHY

_POST OFFlOF BUILDINGS MÜSMAV

MOSMAN-BELLEVUE Lang street pretty detached
COTTAGE 5 rooms hall kitchen all offices

good jard nice position Rent IBs

NORTH SYDNEY -0AMPBELL-8TREFT NORTH SYD

NFY 6 minutes from wharf HOUSE 6 gd roi«

hall kitchen and all offices sewer rent 24s week

MOSMAN-BEAUCHAMP CLOVER-STREET good po-

sition a rooms hall breakfast room kitchen aU

offices linen press large ysrd rent 20s per week

MOSÎLAV -THE CLITFS oycrlooking BALMORAL c1

- to Id section tram fine Stone HOUsE 7 rms.

hall kit all offices lovel)
views gar rent £84

MOSMAN -Cabramatta road Brae Mora) pretty

brick Cottage 7 rooms ball kit, all
conva

lovel) views nice garden
rent £ 2

H W HORNTNG and CO Auctioneers

Tel 2340_6S Pitt street near Bridge street

ATEUTRAL.-New Cottage 5 rms. etc scyyer 22s Oei

-Li \ Reynolds Ctlzens chambers Aloore-st city

m
w
m

\Tl w nOLsf 4 rooms kitcii n FÎT" sloy

-1 en n r mp 1 « 4 Wests! Tid 1 ngton

ISTEW'TOW \ Australia st -I rs k" etc li

"\TE)WO)yN No .11
-IN r roon s gas batí

'__

N

O-rooined HOLibb all cony menees rent 1-s.

ORTH SYDNEY Water frontage Houses rs Lit

__1
dry _b roi

_

boath etc Box oOa O P O

OH Til SHORE -C1 arming Villa facing reserve and

cr ck t gmd Ridge st. 13 Huro) st Milson s Pt

OR1H SYDNEY 95 Uoltermann st Brick Cott 3

rms. etc 7s. &. 1 Rodd SO A Pitt st
_

SYDNEY -Comf a roomed RES1DENCT every

com min Id tram eley posn "os 7 Mcunt st

har! o r v jews 10 rot ns kitchen etc_
SYD-House o rms kit ete, IBs ¡J J"

Mcintyre and Co 30 Junction st N Sydney

"\T SYDNEY -Uous s and Cottages all rents. D

_> J Mcintyre and Co 30 Junction-st _N Syd

NORTHSYDNEY-To LIT HOUSE 0
rooms all

conveniences etc
_

Bellevue House Blue s Pt- N B

"VTbUlRAL DU llHUUlb-Uriek Collage » nils

-Li kiteben ali conveniences nice garden penny

tram 15s BROWNRIGG 214 Military road Neutral

Ba)_
"vrtuiitvL UM -New CullAiir, i

rooms penect

-Lsl in finish every mod con choice locality close

tram nice grounds £S0 and taxes. Tel 541 N S

BROWNRIGG 244 Military road N B

"VTELTKAL BAA -Furnishedfor 3 or 0 months

-LN seven roomed House extensive harbour views

plenty grounds flyc minutes ferry telephone 2 guineas

w eek First Instance LU CK NOW_Herald_

NEWTOAA
N -Semi detached HOLSb in Alice street

5 rooms kitehen and comonicnccs Rent 14s.

Key No SS
CHAPMAN and HAZLEAAOpD 1°7 King street

"VTEWIOWN Loigdoyvnst. Nos 15 and 17 each 0

-Li rooms and offices in splendid order eyer) convent

ence rent 14s per week hey No 103 King street
1

1 E OREEN and CO 110 Pitt street

?VTORTH SYDNEY 214 Falcoi st
facing

Reserve -

-Li '.crai detached REslDENCL large
rooms kit-,

NORTn
SYDNEY -House 0 rms 243 Al!red-stA 100

yards iron 11 tram at M Dougall st 4 min from

Lavender Bay and MilBon s Pt verandahs back and

front back and sld___trance_large jard rent 21s_

-VTORTH SYDNEY -HOUSE in Sflcndld position

-Li vith larbo r views 6 n s batí room kit, pan

I try scullery, fuel shed large yard Applj No 00

Unlc-i street off Blue s Point road
_

NORTH
SYDNEY -COTTAGES and HOUSES in all

parts of this attractive s îburh loyv rents and good
, losltions. P G FRANZ and CO

_Croyv s Nest North Sjdnoy

'.VTORTH SYDNEY-DEVONIA, Lane Cove road add
-Lsl Albiny Btrect Det Brick Cottage 5 rooms kit
ehen ornees 14s week hey next door

MARSHALL and DEMI STIR 1 Itt street opp OPQ

i"VToitUi aiUvci - i ouat, 7 roo s eiery cou

?Li close steamer and tram 20s
BROWNRIGG "44 Military road N B

Tel 511 N S
_

"VTORTH SYDNEY-HOUSE 7 rooms ever}-cOñ
-Li eiose steal er and tram 21s

BROWNRIGG "41 Military road N B

Tel 541 N S

NORTHSYUNEY-Corner SHOP and OWILLING'
yylth spacious window» o rooms kitchen etc

every conv RINT onlv ¿5 per mont!

_IIUOH DUFF and CO 2S3 George street

NORTHSYDN1Y (Crow s Nest) com to tram -

Nice corner D F COTTAGE perfect order 0

rooms kit and offices land 40 x 1<>0 rent ISa Od p w

HARDIE and GORMAN S Bell 3 Milson s P Arc N S

"VTORTH SYDNEY convenient to ferry Driok-COT
-Li 1AC.E S largo rooms kitchen pautn bathroom

laundrj rent 1 s, roduced from "Is
I

HUGH DUrF anl CO °83 Oeorgc street

NORTHSYDNI-Y -Superior Detached Brick COT
TAGr 0 rooms kitchen anl all offices closo to

tram »»9 od OLvRlyl- and SOLOMONS Walker and
Blue streets North Sydney Tel 0 NS_i
"VfOltlll

S\DM >. 4oJ AilrcU street lacing i ark -
'

L> HOUSE u larte noms bath heater splendid liar

lo r y io s us of paddock just entlreLv piüitod and

renoyitel 1 jsieitdoci Moderate rent

-VrORTII SADNIA-AIILA Ors kitchen etc life

-L^ clcctrlo bells garlen also 0 rooms etc bush

.
'«'."now"s Rood

vioyys tram and reseñe 20s
"4" Miller st Airierson and Atacklntosh 114 A Pitt st

NORTHSIDNEY 44 Lord it -Gent a RESIDÍNCT
In lest position contains hall 7 loft) rooms, aid

«II do nestle offices every cony nice
¡.aidcn fror* and

rear rent H» Appl.y
20 Lord street

"VTORTH MIORL R VILWÄTTlNE-"
-L> I IN DUFID-Mlldlo Harbour ri Un. Ut ou

1INDFIFLD -Brick Cottage Gordon rd
"'

rms lil
GORDON -Cottage 5 nns^ etc ttetr ide ay Ts fid w

SLADE and BROWN

_84 Moore streot

NORTH SADN1 Y - Beautiful!) sitioted itirrvm
R1SIDENCF known as I Ittlel oim e ¿iAhilio s

oint stan ling In J acre well shnded gnr len and con

taining
rooms "

bithroonij and usual itllccs icnt

LaycnderBsl
V>mm" WttIkef «wT ,

.VTORI1I SHOR1 T 1NF"-Gentleman a RES1DFNCF
-»-1 standing In Its o n grouids eonlains 8 room» I

kltclcn and all offices TO LI T f4321
1 articulara BAT! RODD ind PURVES Lt 1

NHvÏÏ'ir.nï^^r^ DOrro,ta "^riSTS anl
X* OTIII-RS-S pcrior New Brick nOUSF on train

'

1 or« ,'JM1 , íe.c"Sn. c<"*tnlp|np ,7
rooms and offices

'r£?mrhi5 ,5ÍÍ.?íf.«"J,J
8n,cn<1

J1
harbour yieyys

N?rty^jrin"enyd "'T^I, f ^" «* *"' "^

Y^u0*"'1T-; í111"1" *lp bcatcn u nnchlner) on I,-1-
relald equal to new Winers Broadwaj

-J CHARMING COTTAGE RESIDENCE of 8 room« and

all necessary ofllees, large frontage to Wyçombe-ioad
with sufUcicnt ground to erect a good cottage.

The

position of this property
la unequalled. Grounds beau-

tifully laid out FURNISHED throughout In modern

style. Any one on Hie lookout for a first-class Property

tully and well furnished should embrace the opportu-

nity now offered. All particulars from'_ .

. ¿fi'iff nUOTHERS. P.O-CHAMBERS. PITT-STRF.F.T.

i "-STORTH suuRhi LIN ^'

ARTARMON.- Cottage, fl rooms, kit, 10s per ayeok
C HATSWOOD.-Cottage, 4 room», kit, 10s per

week.

_

ROSEVILLE.-S rooms, stables, 1 acre, lia p.w.'
.

I ROSi:viLLi:.-8 roima,
land 1 acre £00 p.a.

-

LINDFIELD.-Cottage, 0 rooina, kit, 1_ oc,
£85 p.a.

WAIIROONGA.-Cottagc, 7 rooms, 1 acre, £05 p.a.

HORNoBY.-Cottugo, 8 roomi, kit, etc, £78 p.a.

HUGH DUFF and CO.,
283 George-st; and Chatswood,

ToJORTH SYDNEY, NEUTRAL BAY, AND DISTRICT,

A FEW FROM OUR VARIED LIST.

LAVENDER BAY.-Modern Brick Cottage,
4 rooms,

Overlooking- harbour,
Brick House, 10 rooms and offices.

On the heights. Bk.-llouso. 5 rooms and offices. 21s p.w.

Brick House,
5 rooms and offices, splendid views, l.s

Overlooking Reserve, a Gentleman*» Residence, 7 rooms

and nil offices, near tram. 32s Od p.w.

Brick Cottage,'3 rooms and kitchen,
etc., handy to

Attractive Residence, 7 rooms and all offices, £00 p.a.

Brick House, 0 rooms and kit., largo garden, good

New Cottage, 3' rooms oncT kit, near boat, 10» "W.

Furn. Cottage, 1 rooms and kit, piano, linen, cutlery,

nnck° Hmiw. 4 rooms and kit, close to ferry,
12s p.w.

New Brick House, 7 largo
rooms and all conveniencca,

splendid views, and handy to both tram and boat,

Particulars of these and many others can be had on

application to office.

Weekly circulars posted to anv »ddroai.
'

CLIENTS DRIVEN TO INSPECT BY APPOINTMENT.

.
CLARKE and SOLOMONS,

Cr. Walker and Blue streets. North'Sydney. Tel. « N.B.,

and Branch Oiure, 221 Military-rood, Neutral Ha)

(WatorB-road section). Tel.. 640 North Svdncv.

OFFICES
or'Workrooms, «TIUI fis. Ula, lfis. Young's

_r-hiimben, eel-, Pitt-Park sta. App. No. 5 Office

FTTCE with Strongroom, excellent light. InBpert

V
n Whlling; BuH'B-chamhcre. It Moorc-st, city.

FFICES to Let, Mercantile Mutual-chombcra, opp.

O.P P.. moderate rent Apply '?0 Pltt-at

01-FILLS,
large rooms, from in pw; al«u Base

ment, good licht r.q p v.-. Milla, 27 .Tamleson-st,

FLICKS, 24 Cnstlcroagli-strcct, opposite Moore

street OOOD LIGHT.
UAnrntvi' OPVJ^

WALKER BROS-, 120 Pltt-«trect

/VFICES. CLOSE TO G.P.O.,
-,__,-.,"

\J AUSTRALIAN-CHAMBERS, and WOODS'-OTAM

BERS, at rentals from Sa per week upwards. ,

'_WALKER BROS- 120 Pitt-Btrcct.

Üt-MüLS,
»ork-street, gooii position, ey cry conveni-

ence. For particulars apply
THOMSON BROS-,

3 Castlereagh-street

'FICES and Sample Room» at Vickery'B-chambers,

~.
well lighted and appointed, singly or en suite.

Rental, from £20 per annum. .

E. VICKERY and SONS, Ltd.. 78 Pitt-strcct._

F F I O E'-S T O L E T.

NORWICH-CHAMBERS," HUNTER-STREET. '

Basement, Second Floor, and-other Offices.

Moderate Rentals.' Good Light

.-

P
"w. t. DOCKER. 30 Norwich-chambers.

0*>

OcFICES.
- OFFICES. OFFICES.

GROUND FLOOR, 43 PITT-STREET.
'

LARGE PREMISES, newly done .- splendid light,

strongroom, and every convenience.
»««1.. . rímn« nnimiT. u

37 Pitt-itreet
Apply .

'

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.,

OFFICES,
..

.

FALMOUTH-CHAMBERS, 117 PITT-STREET.
Suite of Offices,

FIRST FLOOR, fronting PITT

STREET. RENT, £200 per annum.

HAINE and HORNE,'
... _ 80 Pitt-street

O FFICES,

TERR J 'S-CHAMBERb,

FIRST .FLOOR, FRONTING CASTLEREAGH

STREET, SPLENDID LIGHT,'.
GOOD HYDRAULIC

LIFT. .

Apply ,Jto Caretaker, or

L: A. JOHNSTONE. 33 P.O.-chmba., Pitt-street.

0F DIXSON'S-BÜILDINGS,

. 64 PITT-STREET.

Ground-floor Offices', 25 x 23,
with

strongroom,
£100.

Two Single Rooms, £48, and one Single Room, £40.
Available in this modem, up-to-date building, with 2

lill», electric light, and every convenience.

HOLLAND and LANGKOP,

_

Dixson-bulldlnga.

ADDDINGTON, No. 8 Liverpool-st, near Oxiord-at

House, 6 rooms. Walter Rush and Co.. Woollahra.

PADDINGTON.-Houaea,
view har., 7 ra.,

4 hcdniis.,
cv. conv., 10s, 18a w. Vaughan and Son, 142 Klng-st

PADDINGTON,
No. 78 Sutherland-at-0 rooms, etc,

Key No. 60, los. J. E. Green and Co., HO Pitt-st

PADUl.vUTuN.
-

To tot, IIULSU 4 ne, k., etc., 12s.

Key 3.1 Union-st Chapman, lloreliyood. 127 Klng-st

_T|_ ADUI.NOTON.-1 urn. House-, 5 bedrms., gd. street,
X c1 trama, piano, gas fit, mod. Mona. P.O.. Padd.

Ï}ADDlNGÏO.N".-I
ottige, No ÏÔ6 Goodhc-pe-st, 4

? rms., kit, 11s gd ok. J. Vi. Crane. 114A Pitt-it

PADDINGTON,
¿53 Under»ood-st-House, I mis., li.,

k" b" gas. I5s wk. J. W. Crane. 114A_Pitt-st

PADDINGTON",
21 Hopetounst-HOUSE," 4" rms.,

hall, k-, b., gas. 15a wk. J. W. Crane, 114A Pitt-si

AUDl.NOTON, 7J GI

kit, and ldry., tho

Apply Mrs. CoulL Picton.

OTTS POINT.-RES ,
10 rms., kit, £100 yr. Back-

house and Goyder. Estate Agents, Ofl Pitt-st.

IJlRVluM,
nr.

Bridge.-Cottage,
4 Little Mount-st

__and
50 Crovvn-rd. 3 ra . cop., stove, gas, 0s, clean.

P

Y'RMONT, S9 John-st-HOUSE, 3 rms., kit, cop-
per, etc., reduced rent, 10s. Walker, 120 Pltt-st.

YRMONT.-To LET, John-st,
next footbridge",

HOUSE, 5 r.i k.. !.. lfo. Key next door.

POTTS POINT.-RESIDENCE, McDonald-st,
rooms and all conveniences.

_

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.

PADDINGTON,
(ii) Cnscade-strec-t,-Handsome HOUbE,

niee pos., park and hay views, hall, 6 large rooms,
newly dono up, lüs. Keys 70.

1_STANTON and SONS, 100 Pitt-street.

PETERSHAM,
lia Morgan-«, near Waniell-rd.-A very

comfortable det. Bk. Cottage, double front, hal!,
5 r., kit, 2 stoves, laundry fitted, side eilt, 38} x 120,

I Let low to goml tenant; or Sell. Swrnv, l18 Pltt-st

PADDINGTON.
No. 0 SUTHERLAND-STREET, end

Terrace House, 6 rooms, batbrom, kitchen, laun
i dry. Ila week. Key next door.

[

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, Pitt-street, opp, O.P.O.

PADDINGTON,
3d Liverpool-street-HOUSE of 5

rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry, and every
convenience, rent' 17a per week.

_

WALKER BROS., 120 Pitt-strce't.

PADDINGTON,
32 Duxford-strcct.-House, containing

C rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry, etc. In first

class order, rent 2ifc per week.

WALKER BROS., lil Pitt-street.

PADDINGTON,
lil Olivc-siroet -HOUSE, containing

5 rooms, kit. bathroom, etc. JUST THOROUGHLY
RENOVATED. RENT 15s per week.

WALKER BROS
,

120 Pitt-street

I
JADDINGTON'. 63 Brown-street-HOUSE, containing,

hall, 4 rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom, etc.,
I GOOD POSITION, close to tram br 'bus. RENT 15s

per week. gU.KER BROS. 120 Pltt-Btrcet_
pADDl.NOlO.N'.-House, No. 20 Gordon-it 4

rms.,
J- kit, bath, gas, copper, and tubs, cloie to Recent

I

¿tren and tram, rent 1.1s wk. J. W. CRANE, Estita
1

Agent, TUA I'ltt-strcet, opp. G.P.O._^
13ADDI.N0TON.-Semi-detached Home, No. 52 Liver

?

pool-street,
closo Glenmore-road, 5 rooms, hall,

kitchen, folding doors, tiled
verandah, bath, gas, etc..

17s week. J,'«', CRANE, I14A Pitt-street, opp, G.P.O

POTDÍNQTON",
30 Union-street, nearly opposite Staf-

ford-street-House, 4 rooms, hall, kitchen, bath,
gas, copper and tubs, rent 14s week. J. W. CRANE,

I Agent, Ra-chambers, 114A Pitt-street. Tel., 747.

PADDINGTON,
42 Hecley-st-HOUSE, 4 rooina, hall,

kit, bath, gas, copper and tuhs, balcony and
tiled

verandah, rent 14s week. J. W. CRANE, Estate

Agent, 114 V Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O. Tel., 747.

-«ADDINGTON.-"LINDEN," Duxford-strect, close
X Stafford-street-MODERN nOUSE, 0 rooms, hall,
kit. ioldlng floors,

'

all conveniences, excellent order,
rent 18a week. Í IV. .CRANE, 114A Pltt-st, op. G.P.O.

POTTS POINT, KOREEN",- "'C11ALL1S-AVENUE.
COMMODIOUS FAMILY -RESIDENCE.

Further particulars,
WALKER BROS,. 120 Pitt-Btrcct.

R

PETERSHAM.-Family
Residence, closo train,

rooms, kit, outottlces, plenty land, 25a.
Cottage, 0 roolqs; kitchen,"outoltices. 22a"0d.

Cottage, 5 rooms, kitchen, laundry, bath, 14a.

Cottage. 7'rooms, kitchen, outofBt<cs, 22s Bil,

House, 5 largo rooms, kit, outorllces. 17a Od.

Cottage, 4 rooms, kit, etc., stabling, 14s.

Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen, bath, laundry. Ho.

Many othLrs not advertised. Drive to inspect.
BOWLER anti FOWLER,

_PETERSHAM. OPP. STATION.

A.N'DWTCK, Avoia-Si.-House and grounds, bU

Hard-room, loose boxes, c'houses. 13 Y'ork-st

I ROCKDALE.-Sup. Cottage, nr. station,
4

large ima?,
A. kit., hath, lovv rent. O. Whittingstall.

TJOUKDALE, Fre'derick-st-Ilr. Colt, Zoarie,
4 r.,

Xv k., !.. hr.. gas, etc, 10s. Key
Courtnc.v'B. grocer.

BYDE.-To LET, HOUSE, 0 rms.. kitchen, bath, laun
_dry, every convenience, rent 12a. Key next door.

RANDWICK.
Mount Lodge, Frunces btreet--Channing

Dot, Cottage. 7 6pl. rooms, lilt, etc., garden, and
modern cpiiv., £78 per annum. FRED. II. WILLIAMS.
Estate Agent Randwick. Tel.. 200 R._

1RANDWICK, isnrnalaw, Cliapcl-strcot-Nico Cottage^
^ good ordsr, 0 rooms, kit, etc.. all modern conv.,

rent 20s week. FRED. II. WILLIAMS,
___^_Estate Agent Randwick. Tel., 200 R.

RANDWICK.-Canonbury, Alllson-rd, and Lochinvar,
VIctoria-6t, both nr. tram and P.O., 10 mia. und

8 raia., kit,-all convs-, Btables, coachlnuso, grounds,
otc. Hardie. Gorman,' Pltt-st; or G. Denning. Handvvk.

RANDWICK.-FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCE, m Dutruc
strcet, 3 reception and 5 bed rooms, available

September 1st. Rent, £S4 yearly. Apply
HARDIE and GORMAN. 138 Pitt-street.

KANDW1CK,
closo to tram, and occupying fine situ

ntlon.-G0OD RESIDENCES, contg. S rms. kit
and all conveniences. MODERATE RENT VE

_ WALKER B1IOS
,

120 Pitt-street.

KA?.^VJ9K'
SJdnev-road, opposite RACECOURSE.

IIOUSL, containing 5 rooms, Kitchen, bathroom.,
laundo-, and every convenience, RENT 10s per w eok
_WALKER IIROS.-ISI Pitt street.

"13EDFERN, 14 Wilson su eel.-HOUSE, containing 0
XV rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry' etc

REST
15s per week.

*

_
WVLKTR BROS.. 120 Pitt .street

^^«T^^vi.110."011^"0^ and '»»»I« A.M.ÄT
îVi

"
_,TAU5ANT' ',"

Reechrt-strcet Redfern, toLET. All particulars from J. P. WRIGHT,
-4 St. James's-chombers. Klng*»treet

T'iLfif "V ou1r"!>uccc?s
1S proinptitiide. c'fnlnrs,,,X civility, COOL with mod. rates. KUncr's, 41 B'WOJN ,

J _

-*..._ ]

WOIiFÊS SCHNAPPS,
BUY WJ20LE BOTTLES'.'

-,' : ".;.. TO LET. ' .

ß.vNliH'iUK.-Houses,
near tram, Wayeriey-st,

a rs.,

îcnp.. bath,-Os
wk. Vaughan und Son, 142 Mng-st

RYDE.-to
LET or for SALE, elosc to lailway su

"llon/CyriWOOD/ Land, libbut 4 acres,

i .'.-',
..

,- J. JJ. GREEN and Co.,
"

110 Pltt-sin-et

ÍÍ^TWO^MODEIN^ELF-CONTAINED FLATS each

.1 rooms kitchen,, and laundry; rents 15s and JIB.

j rooms,
hlt,-n°-"'RA,v[. ancl 'nonNE. 80 Pitt-street. ?_

_GK,N'i'-al, Kingston, Shop, 5 rooms, «"O'«,
us.

'HUTCIUNSON-ST, 23, 5 r., k., b.,' cop., stblsi, 2M.

BALMAIN, Littlc's-av., 4 r. cop., salt, fr. b" 10s.

F0VBAUX-ST,M23, 6 rms., kit., cop., bath,, 17«,

DAWSON-ST, 10, 4 rooms copper, Os.

GLiiBE-ST. 101,<6 r.,-kit., cop., bath, stables, 13s.

MARRJOTT-ST, 3,,5 rms., kit., bath, cop., stables, Hi

HORONIA-ST, 5S, 4 rms-,
kitchen, copper, bath los.

LIVURPOOL-ST, 201, 5 rms., kit., cop., bath, IO'

I. HIMMELHOCH, No._2_Castlereaglvstrcct._

QHÖESLAKEB'^'SÜOPV 2'fms..
"tram stop" Mosman,

tÔ r,
yrs.' cornice,,' 164. Griffiths, Avenue-rd. f., 140,

e-iüór- to'cbt, SlIlANU ARCADc. Apply 50, nrst

>J
"floor,, The Strand.

_

. __

SHOP
and Dwelling,

Erskinc-st, busiest part, 0 rs,,

ptc. 30s wk. Ii. Vaughan and Son. 142 King-st.

¿_HOP,^ini, ROOMS,to LET, centre Fitt-st, rent £3

IO f.s. Apply 280 l'ltt-st._ _

¡¿ïioP und Duelling, Murnckviltc-rd, 12s. Key at

?O botcher's. Chapman and Ila. Iwood. 127 Mng_t.

Hot* and Uttcliln?, ltnliurst-st, to Let,- du

1 Chapman and Hazelyyood, 127 lilng-st._

HOP, with dwg., Gen. blore, advancing suburb, mr.

le,,, wini v,*vh-, M^"-
u»«.-, «-. -..-...,.---.

-

- I. works", 17s Od. R. W. J. Harley, 5 Moore-st, Syd

i_riO,F», u, iieauilteu terrace', only one vaunt, new,

>Q splendid-stand tor BOOTS. E. Vickery, ,8 Pitt-st.
r-' BUI^llO,,, «milo ,">

"»m"> - -.~.--..,
-- -----

S MALI)-HOUSE) OS Cd. gas, copper,-tuts, stovo, path

4 TáVlor-st." Annandale. . . >_

IV LISÜNA1ÍDS,: Uretuiyvicn-rU.-Neyv
Cottage, every

conv.. 4 rms., kit., 1,, g" 4 mins. St. Leon, yvhf.

T. PETERS, George and King sts.-SHOP, 3 rooms,

bath, copper, tubs, etc, rent 10s. Key.'No. 8._

'. PETERS.-ÍCOTT., 4 rms., etc, Os. Backhouse
nd Goyder, Estato Agts.. 00 Pitt-st. T.,

3341.

CJT. PETERS, No. 4'J Lackcy-»t.-Bk. House, 4 r-, etc

>Q gas..6s Od. Key at 25, or A. Goddard, Arncliffe

CJTABLE5, 14 stalls, 6-rrnd. Cottage, "large yard, suit

IO _earripr._Glass Works,
Abattoir-rd. Balmain.

STANMORE.-Cottage,
Ô rooms, kit., gas, etc., stoves,

ey. conven., rent £1.0pen 12 to 4. 17 Brlght-st.

STANMORE,
Cambridge-st.-Reigate, tup. dct. Tlc," 6

rooms, offices, garden, grand pos .
c1, tram, train.

STRATHFIELD.-Very
corni. Cottage, 7 rs. and k.,

firsfcebws order, stable. 100 x 200,- £00. J. T. Shayv.

TORE»'and BASEMENTS In central -parts city, lbvv

;

/rent?. ..E.-Vickery and Sons, Ltd.___
¡URRT-IULLS,"Clovelaild-st, House, 7 rms.,-etc,; 10s.
> Kltt. and Co,, 42S Cleveland-st, next Crown-st.

UliBY .HILLS, 2 0*Sullivan-st.-Clean
HOUSE, 1

tooms. ..copper, bath. Key No. 4. Hvam Hains.

JUHRY HILLS, 4 Hannam-st.-House, 4 rooms, kit-

chen, copper, rent Os Od. Walker Bros. 123 Pitt-st.

URRY HILLS, nr. Dcvonahlre-st.-O lofty rms.,

conv.. Hi», roomy, high, clean. 30' W'atorloost.

S URRY HILLS. 23 Phelps Bt.-HOUSE, * rooms, etc,
""- Kejs No. 2i. . S. T. Rodd. 80A Pitt-st.

JUltRY HILLS, Bourko-st, nr. Oxfordst.-Good roomy

3 Dwelling, 5 t.. kit., 16s. O. II. Sw)rty, 118 l'ltt-st.

SURRY HILLS.-Cottage, 50 Ibilnford-st, 3 rms., hall,

5 I kit., Ils Od yvk.' ,1. W. Crane, 114A Pitt-st.

g HOP and DWELLING, George-street, Brickfield

Hill, good position, suitable for any bmiue'33, OUi

per week.
H. E. VAUGHAN and SON, 142 King street.

yUOP't'RLJUHES, OEOROE-STHEET, good roomy

CJ Shop, 5 dwelling rooms, stables, and )urd, lolv

rent.
MARSHALL and -DEMPSTER, Pitt-street, opp. O.P.O.

SHOPS, centrally
situated, Croiv's Nest Junction,

O
North.Sidne/,

30s to 30s, with or without stables.

S HOP. and DWELLING. M09HAN, 27s Od and 30s.
P. LEAHY,

ESTATE AQEST.
-

. (MOSMAN.
"

SIX-ROOMED
COTTAOE, SOft yvater frontage, every

convenience, stable, clean and tlrj', lew minutes'

walk from tram,
JOs Od.

SMITH, Wharf-road,. Burwood.

PRLNG-STREET, No. 14,
GROUND FLOOR and BASEMENT.

'

-

'- O.-CLUBB, .

61 York-street.

Ol'ABLEci, rear
,of 40 Burton-street, city, lo stalls,

IO
yard, lou,.paddock, etc, 2 approaches, moderate

rent., ...
-

-

_

'

?
,

'

I.'B. HODOSON, Junr., 114A Pitt-st.

STANMORE,
close to station.-Pretty Detached I Ol'

TAGE, "Tiltagoona, Salisbury-road, 7 rooms, hall,
kitchen, and all offlceB, 16s.

RlTCItTE'S AGENCY, Petersham, opp. station steps.

QiANMORE.-Uno HUUab, Albany-road, high post
1

IO tion, close to train and tram, 7 rooms and offices

I
in -perfect order, 22s. ,

j

RITCHIE'S AGENCY". Petersham, opp. station.

j
t«JTANMQRE'-P'SHAM.-Loy ely COTTAGE, pick ol

¡IO Stanmore, 7 rooms., k., £6 month ¡"many others,
7s to* 00s. J. M. Y ELLAND,' the Satisfactory Agent,

!

33S Stanmorc-road._Tel., 60._

STORE'to
LET, CLARENCE-STREET, near Market

streot. Apply
-

.

.

CHAP

kitchen, every . conveuieoee. nice garden, close to

,

sutton.

I _RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.

STRATHFIELD.-To
LET, Gentleman's Cottage RE-

SIDENCE, oontg. 0 rooms, kitchen, etc, stables,

coachhouse, garden, tennis lawn, and paddock.
I F. W. Parsons, Agent, Vic-chrs., 44 Castlcreagh-st.

STRATHFIELD.-A
superior COTTAOE RESIDENCE

to LET.. hi a first-class position, just off the

Boulevard, 8 large rooms, kitchen,
etc. Cards to

vleyy. J. t. SHAAV. Boulevard.

STRATHFIELD.-Very
superior nearly new Residence,

0 large rooms and kitchen, etc., stable, coach-

house, nun's room, paddock, 1 acre, cluse station, food
locality. J. T. SHAW'. Boulevard._.

SUMMERHILL, 23 Cirlton-crcsccut, 4 minutes from

station.-HOUSE, containing 4 rooms, kltouen,

, bathroom,, laundry, etc. RENT 10s oer week.

I

_WALKER BROS.. 120 Pitt street

SURRY HILLS, 27 Waterloo-street.-HOUSE, con-

taining 5 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry, etc.

RENT 14s per
week.

_AV.ALKER
BROS.. 129 Pitt-street.

SURRY-HILLS.
25

?

De-nham-street, close to Oxford

street-HOUSE of 5 rooms, kitchen, bath, and

copper, inwood order. RENT 14s per .week.

WALKER BROS.. 120 Pitt-street

tJURRV JliLLS,, lb 1 osie-r sinct.-uuuab, euntaln

¡O ing 5 tooms, »kitchen, balli and copper.
RENT: 12s. per week.

"' "
>

.

WALKER BROS- 120 Pitt-street.'

SURRY
HILLS, 08 Cooper-streCt.-HOUSE of 0 rooms,

kitchen, bathroom, laundry, etc.", just done up,

rent los per week.

-WALKER BROS., 120 Pitt-Btrcct.

SURRY
HILLS, No. 20 BRUMBY-STREET.-HOUSE,

5"rooms. Tat., etc.,
all conveniences, flrst-class

order, rent 13s. Key next door.
'

MARSHALL- and DEMPSTER, Pitt-street, opp.
G.P.O.

I.AJLRKY lilLLS.-ibS CVu.yn-itreot.-Semi-det. HOLsE,

j

^-5 7- rooms,-! kitchen, bathroom, tubs, copper, just
renovated. Loyv rent.

I
MARSHALL- and. DEMPSTER, Pitt-street,_opp. G.1\0.

SHOP aiicT Dwelling, "new," Bondi Beach, rapidly r\T

ing- localitj-, season Just setting In, hnc opportun
I Hy for Barber and Tobacoccist, or Gmcer, Fruit and
I A egetablu,- Toys,

and Literature, etc., 22s Od.

I_RICKARD, 14 Moore-street, city.

STANMORE,
at Merchant-it, between Cambridge ant.

Cavendish sts, tile very heart of Stanmore.-To

LET, New Detached VILLA RESIDENCES, just
now

completed, each contg.' drawing,- dining, breakfast

rooms,. 0 bedrooms, outoffiees, suit gentn.'s family.

Inspect quickly; avoid disapptmt. Trams, traill bardy.

yola.1 ml- lexu.-Deuelieü
-

RESIDENCE, standing in

.O its own grounds, within easy distance ol the'sta-

tion, 0 good rooms, bathroom-, kitchen, laundry, pan-

tries, 'etc.,. gas, water, and sewerage, rent 25s p. w.,

term.

(4q0V -. - BATT. RODD, and PURVES. Ltd.

Ul'RATHFIBLD. V J. T. .SHAW, BULLEA ARD.
IO Very Superior RESIDENCES, with-every modern

convenience, i7,
.

8.,», 10, and 11 rooms, £0u, xoa,
?

i,72, £«4,- £90r £96V £110, £15_ £105.

COTTAGES, S to 8 rooms, £37, £48, , £60, £84,
. £120; 4 rooms,- 10s. Us, 15s. 10s. Several Furnished.

IA_.1'ANMUÍSE, Wemyss.street, otl atanmore-rd.-Cote,

JO yy-ide hall. 4 large rins., kit., laundry, cic, ney,, Ila

ENMORE.-Dot.' Villa, »ide hall, 4 very large room«,

kit., laundrj-.Vetc,
close tram, 14s.

ENMORE.-Senil-det. Villa, hall, 4 good rooms, kit.,

laundry,) etc. nice pobitlon, close tram, only 12s.

NEWTOIY-I--Cottage, hall, 4 rms., kit., yy.b., e-u-, lils.

DITTO.-Cottage, ililli, 3 rms., kit., yy.h., etc, lia.

DITTO.-Cottage, Jiill, 8 rms., kit., yy.h-, etc, los.

DlTTO.-u-trottage, hall, 3 nils., -kit., vv.-h.( ele-, 9s.

ENMORE.-Cottage,.'hall, 3 rms., kit, yy.h., etc, losfld

I^DWCK^raujpJOn, Susan,st. ,nicc CotUge-, hail,
6 rms., kit., etc, ocean view, only I2s 6d.

MARRICKVILLE, Arthur-st.-Cottage, hall, 2 rooms,
kit-, w'bousc,

.

copper, only "s.

ST. PETËRS.-CotIdgc,-hàll,-3 rooms, kit-, stove 6s.

STANAIORE^-Det. House," d. and d. rooms, ñ bedims.,
kit, laundry,-»te, Cavendjh-st, close tram. 21*.

ENMORE, Liberty-street.-Supenor House-, hall, d. and
'

d. looms, S bedrooms, k11., laundry, etc, only 15».

ENMORE.-House, 4
rms-, kit,, iv.h..*clr, 10s.

ENMORE, 0 Marlon-street.-House, hall, ft large rooms,
kit., laundry, etc. 10s..

DITTO.-House, ball, 5 rooms, kit., vv.h., bath, stove,
tubs, etc, close tram, lite

Nr.W'TOWN'.-House; 4
rms., kit., yy.h., otc, 9s.

CAMPniîDOWN.-HOuse, 4 rms., kit., yy.h., swvc, 8s.

I.M.N and CO. 10 Eiiniore.rd, Newtown lonlv). T.. 8.

nlHOKNLI-.iaH.-H. Dot. Gott.. 8
r., k., b., w.hTciiy

X vf. anil gas, garden, subie, fowlhouse, .las Wood.

rr\Q CHEMISTa-Conicr new Simp to Let, i"»dm~g-S- MI!)., good opening. Doctor, nrrald Ollicc.

rpo Let, 4-rooui Cottage, large shed,- 4-staIt stable,
_l-s week, 2 Hargrave^s^J^dqincton.

rpo LET, No, 105 Fitifo'y-st, Mooïo- Park. 5 rms.',
-a- kitchen, bulli, etc. nmv being rcnovtt»!

rno LET. COTTAi.L, No. lu Fl.ndera-ii:-Apply
?I- .1. A. Kiss. 5

Hond-rt, city.
_

vv *

rP°5tLKT.
cl'c«P- t'IRST FLOOR. Apply 52 ClKredce

rr°"LE!r' st.''yn^'o. 2 4-roomed Cottages, iUI conv.,
i

gard^n^near statlon,_y,e.M)^M.Jl. i^ke, Pyu.Slc:.

rpo Let, ,230 I'almcr-st, coin. Dyy-ellit.gT"7e-iit""i,iodX Andrews
MoSele^M.jinjn^Cinrcns^h.rí.oore-tíc

fpo Let, Laundry, with mod. ma, hiñerv." vcrv~íareo
__l)ivir.ises-.l.emnt,. 4« KI)Mhe,h..r"i'", ^

""rf0

rpUnilAMURRA --Br. C'ott., û rms.. k"
ottices, SacJ- land, sib» mouse and Goyder. 00 l'ltt-st ,

T0,**10.?' ,r,llr,ll111,l";u.

»t Manly, or would Exchange

ronnJ
*"

í*"1"?
Uc,",e b"wc<!n TurramurrsT ana V/Z

roonga, for shout two months, drawing, dinïnT and
4 ludrnonn, kitchen, etc. Bltunne Co .Ltd II "yS
rpo LLTI, rp.ieious anil «el|.|i(.hle-.rön-K i a' »iiuaii.,'!-*- in Loftus street, Circular Quoy, onnosite the fi«

_""^ä^aAe!,,^ARtilS0X'
J0S«' -« ¿EÄ

T° ^T. HAYFIELD, Ucnt.'s
Rtoidencc, HelgluTo-f

L$r& ^cÄh.s«?";n£^ »g
business, low rent. Particulars from

' J
I

-r-
SI, Ant and CO.. Parramatta

XCLLLLNT Drj Storage for 1-urnltiire, Is n yy cv
care t-aken, goods insured. Kllnsr's, 41 B!yvaj'-'

IO LET. - : ?

TX7ALKER BROS-/ >

Tel 070 '
'

?' 120 PITT-STREET.
We have RESIDENCES, VILLAS, and COTTAGES,

furnlahed or unfurnished, in all'localities,
TO LET.

OFFICES (single and .endite), SHOPS, STORES.
WAREHOUSES. In CENTRAL POSITIONS.

MONTHLY "TO LET LIST" on application.

"mo MEDICAL PKUlhSSlON.-TO L¿í, HOUSE,
X Stanlej-street, South Brisbane, next to

.Victoria
Private' Hospital; all conveniences; been medical

man's residence many )cars; splendid stand energetic
doctor. Apply _ . .

BIGGS, Solicitor, Ocorge-strçet_3risbane._
rnO

'

LET, large
STORE .ir FACTORY PRCM1SE3.

J. 153 Sussex-street, near Jimg-strert, consifting ot

ground and 3 floors, splendid light, lift and ihoots.

Keys, etc.,
-- . 27 Linden-court, first floor,

1
'

Mantel street

/TÍO LET, OFFICES, Linden-coUrtl 'Market 'and Caille

rcagh street«, well lighted, and suit any burinées,
electric 1 t

^__^_ Qgi__ ^ ^ flo"

L'O
LET,

HOTEL ORIENTAL, SPRINGWOOD.
_- -.- An'up to-datS" establishment.

Itcdccuratcd and returnlatitd. , J

.- 'JAS. LAWbOJí and SONS,
_' Hyde Park.

mo AET,
rot_ R00JI3 AS 0FFICES;

, ,. - 7--ra Elizabeth-streit.
BENTr-Ss -each.. ? .._'.*

Apply HORDERN. BROTHERS,
,

*

,_ml to 211 Pitt-street

O LET, PITT-STREET, opposite School of Arts,

PREMISES No. 233, lately occupied by lox

'Bros., consisting of'Shop, Workshops,'and other pre-
mises, and Vacant Land suitable for hardware stores,
small factor)-, and other

purposes, requiring large
area.

Apply Vii >V. MANNLN-Q.^CIt-na'-chra- Moore-st

a YU LET, furnished, ETHAM COTTAGE, parting Pt.
.- drawing lind dining rooms,*3 bedrooms, 2 dressing

rooms, bathroom, kitchen,
servant's roon_ ,_$, oflicea.

To" Mew apply Caretaker, on premises; or

GILCHRIST! WATT, and CO.,'.

i_j.Bent.street
,rpO LET, FURNISHED. '. -

'.

ClTY.-^-Cbmfortable Flat, 0 rooms, fully furnished.
DARLING POINT.-Attractive

Cottage, handy to tram.

7 rooms. 2 bathrooms, laundry," etc.
NEUTRAL BAY'.-Comfortable X-'pttage, 0 Ts., etc.

FRED. W; PARSONS, Property Agent.-.
Vlctom-cliambcra, 44 Castlereagh-street

ULTIMO,
415 Ham» st. * ra., hall, cv. conv., 15«.

88 Fig-st." (nr.-- Jones st), 5 nns-, bath, etta., 11s.
406 Joncs-st, S mm, cv. conv., 3-itall stable,

15s.

450 W.ittlPst 5 rs , etc., 3 stall stable, paved. 12s 6d.

LT1MO, 20 William Hcnr)-street-HOUSE, hall, 5

rooms,-kitchen, bathroom, tubs, coppor, 15a week;
just renovated. Keys at '303 Crown-road.

'

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, Pitt-atrcet. opp. G.P.O.

w AlLIt-fltüíalAOb llOtjbt,
a moma, every

sea bath, 78 Louls-a-rd, Balm, Robinson. Un. In. Co.

vv AVbltLE), opp. Council-chambers.-Modern COT-

TAGE, 0 nns., etc.," 21$. w alter, Hush and Co.

VV AV'U-.y..-ix>tt,
4

n,., bath, Btv., cop., tubs.. Es,
i-iilas all round. Key 14 Brae st nr Lugar-st

Wi
OOLLOOMOOLOO ST, ¡bl, large Shop and Dwell.,

"

rms- kit, ever) conv., _i Od. Keys 148.

OHKHOOMS, 1 or s, well lighted, low repj, centre

Castlcreaph-st, citv. 157 Castlereagh at.

\AAAKEilUe,afc or snoivrouius, corner of Clarence and
V» Druitt streets, opp. Town Hall.-To île Let, two

well-bghted Floors, each 45 X
00", lately occupied D.

Iones and Co. as Workrooms. G. R. Siv.vnv, 118 Pitt-st

U/AtlltüllAOA -Large bUUF and DWELLLNU to
LET, in best

position, suit draper, storekeeper,
or

tenant.
PYRUS HOMERSHAM. opp. P.O.. Hornsby.

WAREHOUSE tp Let, -No. 221) Clarence-street, at
preseut occupied by J. 1. Lennard, four floor3

and basement, hydraul. lift, possession 1st." Octobei.
Card? to a

low. Farleigh, Nettlieim. Co .
SO Clarence-st

WATERFRONTAGE. LANE COVE RIVER.-Stone
Cottage.'? rooms, and outoßices. stables, etc..

beautiful situation, land 10 acres, orchard, etc., rent
£75 RICHARDSON and WRENCH. Pitt-street

WAVERLEY, Lugar-strect-UKT. COTTAGE, con-

taining O rrnt, kitchen, bathroom, and all out
ofllces, small GARDEN. RENT 18a per "weck,

_WALKER BROS
? 120 Pitt street.

TX7AVEKLEY, »0 Victoria «treet, close to tram.-De
V» tached HOUSE, containing 0 rooma, kitchen,

bathroom, lotindry, etc, stable and coachhouse, rent
21a per week. WALKER BROS., 120 Pitt-street

WAVERLEY. near' BoivlFng Creen.-Two-story
HOUSE, Botany street, contg. hall, 0 rooms, kit,

etc, side entrance. In good order.
PurtlMilnra frmri TMTT. ROOD, and PPRVES. Ltd.

WAvEiti.tl
(clc-u. nain).-fUOal'tuT-bTKEET.

SUPERIOR BRICK RESIDENCE, "7 rooms and
olllces. UUKaN Vloi\S. RENT, £00.

RAINE and HORNE, hO Pitt street

WAVtut.t).-KAND»Je,K.-A
ueuuieu Uuuüie-iroutcd

COI'IAGE, 0 rooms and outoniccs, garden, lawns,

etc., 20s. -

W'ALTER RUSH and CO., 30 Quccn-st. WooHohra.

WA
v ti.te. )..-AI Uly A, calloc, a avenue, T large

"rooms, kit, all offices, tennis lawn, stable and
coachhouse, in good, repair, red. rent £05 per ann.

_Af.LDlfe and ¿O . Clunnj Cross. Waverley.
1LLOLI.HDY.-4 roomed brick LOTIAUE, every

convenience, stabling, fruit and vegetable gar-
den, choice position, close tram, 13s td. Apply

Newsagent, rrench's-road.

W_LOc(c,_n.-alud,
i rum u. tun., every conv.,

stabling, flower and veg. garden, gas,.city water,
near train, rent Ufa fid.

Apply HOLBERTON. Nowa Agent. French's-road.

WOOLLAHRA,
M_50.Valil_;i'.-TO LU, BoON

ER1E, semi-detached House, 7 rooma, kitchen,
laundry, etc, and every raodcru convenience. Apply
_84 Wanis-street, Woollahra.
\ A riHH JJAUICA.-s 14*\v J-.IJL eiciuti-fn.nwt. a iietachedWOOLLAHRA.-bl

OH ELL, Oceau-sircet a Detached
COTTAGE, 0

rooms, oulomces, garden, close Cen-
tennial Park and trams. i

WALTER RUSH and CO., 30 Quecn-st. Woollahra.

ryOOLLAHHA.-FAREHAM, 188 Edgeclllf-road.VV HOUSE, containing 5 rooms, kitchen, bathroom,
laundry, etc. RENT 16a per week.

._
WVLKER BROS.. 120 Pitt-street.

WOOLLAHRA.-CORALINN, Rirknesi-street, oB
Edgeclilf-road, COTTAGE, 4 rooms, ball, kit, bath,

gas, copper, and tutu, splendid order, 15a week. J.
W. CRANE, U4A Pitt-st, opp. O P.O. Tel.. 747.

WOOLLAHRA.-GONZAUA, Graiton-ctrcot, bctvvcea
Adelaide and Grosvenor

street», at .Bondi Junction,
i»»i.i(ili, 4 rooms, hall, kit, bath, gasi copper and
tubs, 153 neck. J. W. CRV.Ni:, IMA Pit Mt. !.. 747.

WOOLLOOMOOLOO,
bil Nicholion-strett.-r-llOUSE.

J rooms.. kltc4icn. bathroom, laundry, and all
conveniences. RENT 10a Od per week. '

_WALKER BROS- '128 Pitt-street

WOOLLOOMOOLOO,7 Uarnett-htrcct,-HOUSE, ?
rooms, kit, bath, copper, etc. GOOD .YARU.

RENT 14a per week.

_"WALKER BROS- 120 Pitt, street

?VVOOIXOCUUOLOO, iii BOURKE STREET.-HOUSE,
» V tootaning 5 roojus, kltihcn, copper, etc.

RENT 15a per week.

_WALKER BROS
, 129 Pitt-street.

WOOLWICH, Palser-street, 1 MINUTE frohl WHARF,
-HOUaE, contg. 5 rms., kit- bathroom, laundr),etc. GARDEN, etc. RENT 18s dd per week.

_ WALKER BROS- 123 Pitt-street.

WATER UtONTALE, POINT MlhDfc-KllX GOS-
FORD.-IO LET, or FOR SALE.

Brick COTTAGE, Crickenbah, 5 rms
, kit- batlirm.,

etc., slublci, land abt. 1 acres, TORRENS TITLE,

paddock.

(27-855)

BRICK RESIDENCE, contg. haU, 10 rooms, and
offices. LARGE GROUNDS.

RENT, £150 per annum.

RAINE and HORNE,
Tel- 1083 and 2C61. -.

60 Pitt-street.

"yORK-STREET.-Large, well-lighted portion of Floor
X fronting York-street.

, Immediate occupation. Apntv lAinc ivm i¿ ««.i rva T>,i

VORK-STREET, WAREHOUSE TO LET,A IltbT POSITION IN STREET.
FIVE LARGE, AIRY, W EEL.HGHTED FLQÓBS.

Lofty, Do, Basement, Hydraulic Lilt.
.

Covered Yard at Rear.

BAIT. RODD, and FUUVES, Ltd.,
Tel- 115. '_* 88-Pitt-strtift. (411)

-yORK HOUSE." 50 to 54 Y'ork-strcot-To be Let,X MODERN WAREHOUSE FLAT'S, SO x' ",foet, 3
lifts, electric light, including sanitary arrangements on

each door.
t

,
. ,

For full particulars apply
ARTHUR J. DAWS,

'

J Post Office-chambers.
(1-ur. cunnii

pallon bec InUcv. lu Advc'i tblinciiu. i

DR
MEDICAL; CHEMICALS, ETC.

"COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLÖRODYNS
1 \H. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOttOllï NE.
-'CAUTION.-Genuine Chlorod)ne. Every bottle of

this i well known lit
mealy

lor COUGHS,' cOLDb.ASTHMA, UIÎO.NCII111S, ÜIM1RHOEA, etc'., bears
on the Government stamp Hie nadie of theiiuv-cutor.

Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE,
The Illustrated l.onduii Neus ul

Sept. 28, 1895, sa)s."II 1 were jBRcd which single niedic'iilo 1 should
preferlo take abroad with me, as likely to lid moat generally

melin, to the exclusion uf all others, 1 should sayCI1LORODÎNE. 1 never travel without It, and its

gei-cri! applicability to the lelltf ol a large number of
j simple alimenta forms its Ix-st recommendation

"

.

/"OENTRAL METHODIST MlEalON MEDICAL
REI'REAT,

Jcssmont; Urcmiet
street, Warren

Ileighla.The first and only lldinc licensed under the lnubriatea
'

i Act of N.SW. .
Tor the Treatment and Cure of Alcoholism.

Full partlcul^rb from
Rev. W. G. TAYLOR,

_]_'Centenar) Hall. Y'ork street

rptlY Ur. Afhikiwn's lleailacho
Wafer».. An absolute

X cure. Cannot fail; give insunt relict, t-old at

chemlsu, Put
ni|d Park

¡
Centenary Hall. Y'orii-'treet Sidney._
RUPTURE-TRUSSESot variois kinds, skilfully fit.

. _tid. Cat. »>53. GUY ATT and CO. 301 Oeo.-st

|

(For cotillliuatimi see lud» \ tu Adycrtu,run nu. )

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS.

m

O T. CHILLIE
PurchuÉcn will find that one bottle of O. T,

will make 20 fragrant and refreshing drinks.

_aSK.FOR O
T._

SURPLUSFurniture liken pin payment of removal
highest value Ktlner's, 41 Broadway.
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TENDEES.
'(Continued from page 8.)

SAXTON AND BINNS, LTD.,
TIMBER AND J0INERÏ MERCHANTS.

..-SSSF0?..*"14
COLONIAL TIMBERS of every description in Stock-all at lowest current rates. Send for

REVISED PRICE LIST. LINING, FLOORING, and MOULDINGS milled lrom Seasoned Timbers. JOINERY.STOCK m to DETAIL. DtON, IRONMONGERY. GLASS, PAINTS, and BUILDERS' REQUISITES of ali

BEAUTIFUL SPRING
ha»

arrived with all_
its grandeur. Many of na look forward to th« passing ol dreary winter, for the first

signs of tha beautiful and most favoured of all seasons. You can now obtain an
everlasting Springtime

with all its comforts and loveliness in your homes, by using the most popular of all modern

ART METAL
. BUnjMNG MATEIUATJS, FOR CEILINGS AND WALLS, AS MAUNFACTÜRED BY

THE WUNDERLICH PATENT CEILING AND ROOFING CO.,' LTD.

Showrooms,
66 Pitt-street,

Catalogues
on application.

TOUR AIM WHEN BUILDING
should be to have the Best Materials on your Roof, Ceilings, and AValls. "riBRO-CT.AlEXT" SLATES

(Pat.) are the best that you can haye on your roof; and "FIBRO-CEAIENT" SHEETS the best for all

Ceilings and Partitions, as these materials arc absolutely Fire and Heat Proof, and oyving to their re-

tardent action give the maximum of comfort and protection, yyith the minimum of cost,' as they arc

cheaper and tougher than other materials.
'

Sole Importers: JAS, HARDIE and CO., 11 Macquaric-place, Sydney.

Í Benaers and U JJ ESTABLISHED 1884. ^^i ^^ Vi Berbers and

I, Bole manufacturers o!

li JJ ESTAB

acturcrs of
*r" SAN FRANCISCO, and 117 Pitt-street, Sydney.

MALTHOID ROOFING»
NOT TUB SAME AS OTOER ROOFINGS.

THE CHIEF

points to be considered in selecting a Roof-

ing are the waterproof qualities and the

durability of the various kinds offered for

your

CONSIDERATION

when the plans and specifications are being
prepared. Malthoid is made ol a water

and acid proof mineral and high-grade wool

felt. Won't crack or rot.

"It It Is not seemly,
do it not; if it is not true, speak it not."-Marcus Aurellu».

W. S. FRIEND k CO.

HOLDSWORTH, MACPHERSON, t CO.

?WlIililAM BALDWIN, Australasian Representative.

FLEXITE METAL TOR ALL

KINDS OF

IRON, STEEL,

PRESERVATIVE PAINTS. «r££mL
FLEXITE BLACK, RED, OLIVE, GREEN AND TRIMING.

AU Storekeepers, E, RICH and CO., Ltd., Sydney and Brisbane.

'A1
RTTSTS and PAINTERS.-It you want nest quality

GOODS at lowast cost, buy from
JAMES SANDY and CO

,

320-328 George street

CARY AND SONS,

820 GLORGE STREET.

FIRE, FIRE, TIRE.
GALVANISED COR IRON,

ORB and REDCLIFFE, 20 GAUGE,
750 Sheets, 10ft Lengths

{slightly damaged on edges by lire and Water.
3s per sheet.

Other Lengths equally cheap
Vi. CVBY and SONS

I
ALL the beat TLAT ROOI'S in tjanc) aro made

UX with HAWTHORNE GRAU.L
Buckle's Wharf, Pyrmont

._Works
Norali Head

|
A KClIlH- CTS, Builders, and Engineers -CARNE

_L GIE STELL GIRDERS, Channels, Tees, Angles,
etc Sole Agents,

_BROWN and BROWN. Pyrmont

|A RCHITECT, thoroughly qualliied, prepares Plans
-ti- and

Specification,
latest modem Designs, tom £1

Supervision at very moderate rates 09 Darlinghurst
road, top of William st, removed from Kellett street

IA -PLAN, Specifications of Houses Cottages, etc,
'J_. from £1 Me Mel lia Norton at Leulilnrdt

) A MERIGAN Faelo I-merv Wheels, ill sizes shapes,

X- co- ides in stk miar It A Herv c). Ciar King sts.

BOROUGH
OF LANE COVF.

Written TENDERS addressed to the undersigned

will be received up till 5pm on MONDAY', 10th

Efptember, for the following
-

1st Supply of Ironstone in quantities of 25 yards and

upwards, broken to 21 gauge,
delivered at Longue-

ville
Snd Breaking Blue Metal Spawls now lying

near

asphalt wiorks,
Greenwich in quantities of 25

yards and upwards, to 2 or 2j gauge
The lowest or anv tender not necessarily accepted.

ARTHUR J WILLIAMSON. Council Clerk.

Town HaU. Gore Hill, 29th Alignât. 1006_
OROUGH OF ANNANDALE

TENDERS are hereby invited for» 1000 c. yda ,
more

er less, of Excavation

Specifications may be seen at the Council chambers

during offico hours
J. GOLDEN HINSBY,

_,_

Council Clerk.

B

B

1

RIOKXAYERS-Tenders wntd, for small job. App

this (Sat) nftn.. Crayford Livingstone rd. Mkvl

R1CKLAYERS -Pnce for Labour, 8 Brick Cottages.

Tred A Nicholas Canterbury, nr eta- if 3pm.

1TY OF LAUNOESTON.

RUSSE"Ñ7~Mayor.

TENDERS FOR ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

TENDERS, addressed to the undersigned, will bo

received as regards A
,

C
,

and E up to 4 p m on

MONDAY, the 8th OCTOBER, and as regards B up to

4 p in of MONDAY, the Sill of NOVEMBER, 1008, for

the Supply for the year 1907 -

(A) ELECTRICAL FITTINGS

(B)
INOANDFSCEN1 LAMPS. INCLUDING OS

MIUM, TANTALUM, AND HIGH EFFICIENCY
LAMPS

(C) WIRE AND CABLE

(E)
MOTORS _ _

_

Copies, In duplicate, of Conditions of Tendering,

Form of Tender, Specifications, and Schedule» ma) be

obtained upon application to the City Electrical

Engineer. Town Hall, Launceston
O. W. ROCHER,

ïown Clerk.

Launceston,

4th September. 1006_,_,_.

CUtPENTEKS
-Price for Making and Fixing Roof,

Window, and Staircase Hoare, Silsoe, Double Ba).

CVRPENTERS.-Price
for Lauour, 3 Brick Cottages

_Fred A Nichons Canterbury,
nr stn , at. 3 p »

"1LEARING Land-Tenders wanted, per
acre. O.

Palmer, 211 Riley st, Surr) Hills_
A Bargain. Dal

O

aRANLS, 1 ton upwards, mude by H L Frederick,

J

engineer, P'matta rd, Annandale T
.

203 N'town

rjTVERHODOR, best general purposes Paint. The only

'JV Paint which properly adheres to galv. iron, with

otands acids salt spri), etc Does not affect rain

water foi drinking Costs under 3d sq ) d R A Hervey

Fril to 70 pc saving in )Our Oil Bill guar b)

using Cross Oil I liter llervc). Ciar-King sts

"Cal EAIBLE Metallic Tubing, steel or bronze, nil Blies,

UP for gas water, air, steam, oil etc R A Hcrvc).

rpilNCLR Plates, Lock tiirniture, Rooting Felt, bs

_ roll Ironmongery Macintosh J07 Pitt st_

_BT°

__P

1 RVLY'S Rackarock,
Blast Comp , cat over 20

only best British ingred used Sd lb Hervc).

THE ASSIGNED ESTATE

I RANCIS ADAMSON, JUNR
,

Storekeeper, Bermagui South

TENDERS are jnyilïB, and will be received up to

HOON on MONDAY Nott, the 10th INSTANT, for Pur

¡hase of the following Assets, viz -

LOT 1 -STOCK, comprising
£ . d

_eneral Drapery.109 17

Slothing, Mercery, and Hats . 48 12 fl

Soots and Shoes . 44 10 B

Iroccry and Pntcnt Medicines .
23 2 3

ronnaiMujwy, Crockery,
and Toys . 30 14 G

.lant ...____"
~

210 3 0

LOT Z -BOOK DEBTS, vi/ :

"_od .»3
3 2

loubtful .100 13 10
- 213 17 0

lad .
£83 18 11

_

£530 0 0

The above Lots can bo tendered for separately or

onjolntly.
The highest

or any tender not ncccs

iriíy accepted
Tenders must be on our printed

irms, and accompanied with a deposit
of 10 per cent

took Sheets can be Been, forms of Tender, and fur

ler information obtained upon application at the

torc, or to the undersigned, Agents for the Trustees

STARKEY and STARKEY',
Chartered Accountants,

03 Y'ork street

Sydney, 4th Sept, 1000_

rOITN W TaTON, LIMITED,
.raillER MERCHANTS,

Saw Mills and loincr) Works,
NORTH SYDNEY

OVT landing,
ex Hcnr) Tailing and Celtic Monarch

-

1,000 000ft Oregon 1 x J lo l8 x l8

500,000 Oregon Laths, 1, 1}, and 1» inch.

Catalogues and price lists posted on application

Telephone Nos , 8, 113,
and 513 North Sydney Ex

i«nge
_ _

_

rAMTS PEDDLE, ARCHITIC1
-

TLNDFHS invited for the Erection of a Cottage

Spit-road Moöinon s

Tell phone S17S_13 Bond street. Sydney

'ODLLIiL preserves Timber from white ants, wood

lice rata split etc R A Herve), Ciar King sts

TETROPOL11AN BOARD Or WATER SUPPLY AND
" SI WER AGE,

«41 Pitt street, Sydney,
6th September, 1006

PIG LEAD

ÎUOTATIONS will be received up to 2 p m on

DNDaY NEXT loth instant for SUPPLY and in

nt DELIVERY AT LFICHHaRDT and CITY DE

ITS of 15 TONS BEST SOrT LEAD, in uniform pigs

ticuiars from Comptroller of Stores
WILLIAM, HOLMES, Secretary,

telephone,
838 (61 21)_

rASONS -Tenders wonted. Foundations and Steps

BirUey rd and Augusta st, Maul), Mond. morn.

fiKüOOh. OREGON.

v, In stock, 1,000,000ft, also Laths. Discharging, El
pnshire, 500,000. Now due. Henry Failing, 1,000,000;
Celtic Monarch, 600,000. Steamers to follow.

H. MCKENZIE, Limited,
Timber Merchants, Pyrmont.

pAVEMENT
AND FLOOR LIGHTS.

MEMEL METAL LATHING.

ASBESTOS PLASTER.

LEOPOLD BARNETT and CO.. AVynvard-squarc.
LUMHERS.-Tenders tor small JOD, Jabour only.

C.

Maddocks, Castlc-st. Randiy lo..

F LANa and Spccillcations prepared for A'Ulas, Cot

tages, and Shops. Goldman, opp. Munning-rd. D. B.

_)LANS, Spec. Cottages, Houses, Shops, latest des.,
fr. ja, comp. draftsman. 13a Ncyv Cnnt.-rd, Pslun.

PLANS,
Spec, Cottages, Villas, prep., fr. 1 guinea.

Compt. draftsman.
09_Cijstal-st,

Petersham.

RAILS
and Fittings* T*"nnd Bridge Secfs., 12""to 80

.

lb yd., quats,, Sale. TOOLE, 70 H'ter-st. T., 122S,

S"
'

T U A R T BROS.,
STEAM JOINERY WORKS.

Manufacturers of all Descriptions of Joinery,
SHOP AND OFFICE FITTINGS.

MOULDINGS MADE TO ANY DESIGN.
Our Large Stock of Seasoned Cedar and Pine and

our
knoyylcdgc of the requirements of the trade enable

us to quote the loyyest price for all kinds of Joinery
Work.

SIGNS.
LETTERS.

IGNS. LETTERS.

SIGNS.
«

LETTERS.
SIGNS. Ritchie, LETTERS.
SIGNS. 7V Elir.-st. LETTERS.
SIGNS.

Tel., 2161. LETTERS.

SIGNS. LETTERS.

SIGNS._LETTERS.
SLATES.-20

x 10 Blue American, noyy- landing, ex

J. T. North. MAXWELL PORTER,
Slater and Slate Merchant,

10" Rcdfern-strect. Redfern.

SAVE 25 per cent, on the Cost.-Everyone about to

build should visit the Bagasse Shoyyrooms, .111

George-street, near Hunter-street. Open daily, and
¡

y Saturday evening from 7 to I).

--_
i

SL
s*
"JCHIEREN'S Special Leather Bolting, for malu drlv.
J and high speed.'etc R. A. Hervey. Clar.-Kingsts.

rENDERS
TOR FIELD SERVICE UNIFORM AND

LEGGINGS, 1st A.L.H. REGT.

TENDERS will be received for the Supply of Field

Service Uniforms and Leggings for the above Regiment,
from 1st Oct., 1008, to 80th Sept., 1009. Tenders yvill

oloso at 12 noon on SATURDAY". Olli OCT. Speciflca-
'

tions and Form of Tender can be obtained from the

undersigned. The lowest or any Tender not ne'eessarily

accepted. Bv order.
'

*

R. O. MACKENZIE,
Capt.,' Actg. Adjutant.

Barracks, Parramatta, Olli Sept., 1000._

T
BUILDER

TENDERS are invited for tile ERECTION and COM-

PLETION of a SCHOOL at KENSINGTON.

Plans and spccillcations may be seen at the offices

of the undessigned, to whom tenders are to he de-

livered not later than WEDNESDAY, lUth September,
lit noon.

SHEERIN and HENNESSY,
Architects,

City-chambers, 243 Pitt-street,

_;_Sydney.
T~ O PLUMBERS, ETC.-TENDERS are invited for

NEW ROOF (of galvanised iron) to THE CAR-
RINGTON HOTEL, PETERSHAM, for Charles Smith,
Esq. The SPECIFICATIONS may be seen at roy

oiilce, and also at the hotel.
Tenders close MONDAY', Sept. 17th, at 12 noon.

FREDERICK MOORHOUSE,
Architect.

Bell's-chambers,
120 Pitt-street._

mENDERS aro invited for Extensive Additions (eleven
-a- rooms) to Residence, North Sydney.

HERBERT E. ROSS,
Arcliitcct,

_Equitable-building.
mENDERS arc invited for the hieeiion and Comple-

tion of the CHURCH OF ENGLAND PARISH
HALL at LITHCOAV. Tenders close on TUESDAY", loth

instant. Plans and specifications with

11. E. BRACEY and CO.,

_' Main-street, Llthgoyy.

ITO BUILDERS.

TENDERS are invited for the Construction of two

¡COTTAGES, St. Leonards Point, Lane Core Blycr.
C. R. SUMMERHAYES, Architect,

_28 Castlcrcagh-strect.

TO BUILDERS.-TENDERS will be invited by me for

the Erection and Completion of TWO COTTAGES, I

Drummoyne. Plans, specifications, and further par-,
ticulars on application. The lowest or any tender not

i

necessarily aewpted. OSCAR BACKHOUSE, Architect, I

co. BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. 00 Pltt-strcct.

IO BUILDERS.T
TENDERS are invited for Erection and Completion

of Bungaloyv Brick RESIDENCE at Coogee, for D. I

Sands, Esq. Plans and specifications may be obtained

from the Architect.
STANLEY N. RICHARD,

_Bull'B'Chnnlbers, 14 Moore-street.

110 GUTTERERS.

TENDERS invited for GUTTERING WORK at

AVatson's Bay. Apply Council-chambers, Watson's

Bav. up till 12 o'clock Saturday.
EDWIN S. SAUTELLE,

ENDERS uro invited for the Erection and Complc
tlon of a Cottage

Residence at Chatswood.

Builders desiring to Tender please forward names

T MBER AT
'

KEMP'S CREEK.

TENDER yvantcd for 72 Acres of Standing Timber, »

miles from Cabramatta Station.

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO.. Ltd., SIB Pitt-st.

rTWÉ""Ñ"<TIONAL BRICKAVORK COMPANY, L*td7,

J- Manufacturers of the Patent Interlocking Damp

proof Brick, and all descriptions of Di)' Press Bricks.

Works: Thornleigh, mar HnrnBby.

F. \V. PARSONS, Secretary,
_44 OaBtlereagli-strcct.

mENDERS.-Tenders wanted for, Undcr-Scnibblng
J- Italia Estate,

Hunter's Hill. Apply JOHN MIL-

LER anil CO.. Llrcnwi Slirvernr".
3 Cmtlercneh-strcet.

mENDERS for Alteration to Shop on Hui-yyood-ioad

J. Plans and specification can be seen at Bunvood

Hall, Belmore-strcet, Bunvood.
Aiimrn

ENDERS.-Drain Pipes and Fittings, Gullies, Pans,

Traps, etc., and all Sanitary
Ware.

M. J. CONLON'S POTTERY",
Est. 1875. 'Phone. 81 01. Broiurhlnn-ar Glebe

rilENDERS invited for Leasing Winter's Quarry, off

X Alfred-street, near Bridge-street,
North Sydney,

with or without good 5-roomed cottage, crane, tools,

etc. Best stone in North Sydney._
ENDERS are invited for Painting and Repairs

to

Training Stables and Cottage at Zetland.

J. A. KETHF.L, Architect,

_W3
Pit t-sfreet;__

TENDERS-are
invited for Erection ol a Brick Cot

tage Villa,
Marrieknllo.

GORDON MCKINNON, Architect,
81 Pirt-Elreet,

mENDERS yv'H be received till the 15th tor 41

J. Church Seats. Plans, etc, at the office, of Mr.

E. VICKERY, 83 Pitt-street
A. FAISONS, Architect.

rTTENDERS are invited for the Erection and Coinplc
?»- noa of Cottage, Liv ingstone road Morrickvillo

T M SMITH, Architect

_04 Pitt street

a ANDERS are invited for the ERECTION of RLSI
. D1ACT- at Chatswood

RUTLFDGE IOU\T, Architect

_à J S. Bank chambers 808 George street

rTt \DÎVlth
"rc hivitcd for Lrcction of Uriel Cottage

-a- nt Hurstville Close Sept 15 1000 The lowest or

any tender not neceasonlv arccptcd
. _IREH BROWN opposite Station
TITHE NEW SOUTH W VLES BRICK Co", LTD

,

-a-
Huntlc) street alexandria
iTelcphone 412 Newtown )

___3Ufact_era_of_cver) description of Bricks
mo CONTR VOTORS -TIN DI Its invited for lrcction

iviarvw r.,\^ei; Cottage Strathfield Plans I

%}??rv11AriR sú,ml ot ""to S)dney, or E
w Mvr IY _ng street Strnlliflotf

r^-Hî T]ulrod foi S performers Brasa Band from

va!-

' JJ a m to 10 a m also 5
performers String

Hand from 10 a m to 0
p m Picnic Cibarita No

v ember -1 loop g j M Mahon
I leinster st Pndd

T°, ARCHITECTS -strength and Simplicity THR

STRENGTHLNER G H l-OSTl-R

_1°0 Pitt st Sydney

C MORRISON
The TV all Piper Ciller)

cor George and Bondsts und lo Oxford sl li) do Pk
mo BRICKLAY TRS -TI NO1 RS~nrc~ in\ ¡ted labour
J-

onl), for Brickwork of Cottage at Ivillan
OLIVER 11AHLLY, Architect

SO Pitt street
IHN DLR Sewerage Apply Ailawood Uerkli) rd,*-

Manl) Tuesday 11 till I pin S N Brookes

mENDLRS for Plastering also Slating Cottage,-a- Vndcrtonst Marrickville near I lvingstone rd

". "o-, , ive j. binuii uumouses carp, or lav ,

__

and mat 1 F1U st off church st Cam down

mLNDLRS wanted for Removnl and Re erection of
-»-

small Building Arthui Hickqrd Co 8411 Pitt st

i

MHRS are invited for Converting (ross lennis
Court into Chip Court Pirtlcs R W Box 10"

fxENDI Its wanted for Pi imbing and Gas 1 ittmgs
Labour only (, D Fetherston Ne town Markets

sis Mosman_
rP }P^RS "luircd for the purchase and removnl of
-a- Staircase 4ft wide. Dalwoois 111 Bathurst at

riYENDLRs wanted for Ttickpointing four Cottages-«- and three y illas, \pplj Cook Chatswood_
111

N DI Its for Kalbomiiii! g 0 rooms labour onlv
- Cor Oxford and Nelson BIS Woollahra at I) i m

aTENDERS for 1 cueing \pply No 80 Mitchell rd
-

Vlcxulldrin_
mENULRS Erection \ erandah labour onl) after 12,
J Lorrett! I crnerst Rockdale hack Station

rP,Mi1'US w*nt«l tor Brickwork of a Cottage Gore
?a- illili on Wntirvieiv F state nr tram ter Plana

job
mENDEHS - Plasterers lark Mow Hotel Rose and
?*- Myrtle stn city T Ia kaon and Soji_

mLNDHtS- l!rick!a)lng mid Drainers 2 new cot

-a- tage« labour onlv ap after 2 SS lulictt st Fnm

mLNDERS wanted for Building Room and altera
__ipns Plans otc Vltn King st Newtown_

f"pilf Sherwood Shingle Tile absolutol) withstood
-a- severe storm toot rhalluigca comnetition T 4000

milt Campbell Cas and Oil 1 ngines highest qualJ- at tacen low p R V Hervey c Chu King sts

TO Buddera and Painter, -1 ainter wants work -

__g_neas_yvjc _abjejakc_chaige W M PO D gton

"\7"F\ETvH\ BUND LVTHS best qualit) Redwood
> W L Beck 110 Mlllerat lyrnionl

_

xMID TFNDIRS for Vdditions to Roy Mila
Katoomba PTana and specifications at that

address up to loth lost Ko tender ncccssari!) ac

copied

"

JVS IL JACK\

Sept
"

liar_ Katoomba

WVNTV D 1500 Second hand SLATES Apply 21
hopos st Redfern

w
W1,

AM ED Price for Brickwork of 2 Rooms Park
_l Marrickville opp Mordialloc st_

II HAMS White anlCreim 4s a gall 6 gall 15s.
14 C reagh st T 2"4 B wood «ice Pub Notice»

WANTlu LI») and Shale any quantity Conlon s

Potten Broughton «t Clebe_

ENCYUSTIO
i LOOR TILES

IIEVHTH V\D WAIL TILES
An Immense Stock on show and for Sale

Prices from 5s 6d per sq vurd
SPFCIAL QUOTATION'S LVRGE BUY1R3

MARBLE AND WOOD MANTELS in Croat Uncly

C r CRWI and SONS
W arcliouse Pitt street North_

H0ESES AND VEHICLES.
_(Continued from page 22 )_
SULhll

S and Hufegau
-\ y met) to select Ironi -

Bent shaft Sulkies £11 10s St Shaft Sulkies £S
10s, £9 10s £10 10s Bugg) and Sulkv Hoods £3 ea

all colours Licht Hooded Buggies ¿l8 10s ea and iii)
10s ci Duel board Buggies, £0 10s ei Buggy and

Sulk) Ham , £2 5s ¿2 IO» and £3 10s pc Bet Hand
made Harn gd rel Harnes.« £1 2a Oil set A largo
stock of Hand) Brushes to clear 7s Od per do¿ i

few choice Sporting Sulkies in stock at £13 10s ta

vorth inspection Catalogues tent to the country
H HU Lil R Coaclibuilder and Saddler

_161 George street W est_

EL1IOTTS SvLl 150 YEIHCLIS-Now is your
time Wo are sellers Prirc Tri) Double

seated Pole Miniature Sulkies Buckboard H)de
Park and Piano box Buggies Sociables Carn alls

Phaetons A ict orlas Box Pagnel 1 lllage Butchers
Carts van Waggons 0 lorries Handcarts Dri)s

Wheels Axles 00 sets of Harness Practical Coach

builders llllOTTS 411 Ceorge street Tel 244"

HORsl Van, Harness, £10 ¡springcart £4 Ml

large Cart new £8 Pon) £0 Phaeton cheap
100 Tehicleo of every description new and second bond
also Horses Harness. "06 Ceorcc st S and C S. Y da.

OASTI
Elir YGH ST 181 mar Park 6t -W aggons i or

nts A illagc Sp , and Butchers Carts, Van Horse
Harness £0 s_nngdrav cheap Tip and Timber

Dra)s alBo Horse Harm as. letters attended to

Ija.011
SAL! C VRT, three springs

new t)res strong!)
? built with hood all in good repair, suit grocer,

laundr)innn or confectioner cheap
H S BURCH "0 Moncur street,

Woollahra

TjiORDS MT AL I-ATTFNS QUICKLi TNPEIS

?I? tvORMS and KriPS HORSES in PERF1-CT OR

DFR "lb is 71b "s 6d Stocked by HORDERN, LAS

SI TTCH and all Stores l-ORD Petersham_

alROniNG
STVLLION SASIIIDR by RoilischlhT

dam b) Berlin, Standing Season good paddocks,

Sen'ce fee £4 4s
II KNICHT 21 Rochford street I rskineville

FOR S VI I a handsome llugg) HORS! 1> bind«

Ovrs old suit doctor or lad) s hack, bred b)
owner Appl)

_'NEWSACFNCY Ivogorah

NGL1SII 1 uilt Victoria splendid order Sell cheap
246 Park rd Moore Park_

FOR Sale or Exchange Set Harness nnd Breaking
in

Gig for Cart Apply 0 Spicers! Woollahra

FOR Sale,
one Brood More, also otra suitablo Sulky

mi Spring st Waverley Bondi I unction_

HYNDbOMl Pony Gelding 141 splendid action,

trial Vlf Harris Leichhardt «t Waverley

rfMML P VI MENT-Pon) A,1, Butcher Cart Howe

X Hirnen £8 Sp Cart li har JL0 SO I uguie st

DI VLLRb Vans Produce Vims Horses mid Harnrss ,

In first class order 41 Fnglne st Haymarket

"CAOR Sue 3 qr Spring Van nearl) new, cheap Ne

__thcrlleld Cottage O nrien st Bondi_

S I RING Lort suit grocer £4 Butter Curt new

will sacrifice '0 Clebe st Clebe_

ITiOR
Sale MAR* ton i rial Appl) before 1 p m ,

. 17 llcroo-st Leichhardt_

SPRING
CVRT, More Harness £12 Furn \an

pat axle £0 l'on)
Skv £3 10s 64 Ba) st

ATÏ Litjit Ham Hor»c tin) trial no reas offer

_refused 1 Kimber lane off Junction st 1 Lge

rruiltl 1
b1 RING SULK< uri) new ault H or 14 li

X ponv Shop cor Roseby and funior sta Ihdt

SULK!
brass mounted bent shaft In (.cod order no

further use c1 eau Ballanee 100 1 Inn 1
st I lint

0°_
VLR\ quiet sDllsli Brown Ponv 11 lids used Ii

dies dill Still v Hani 1 Coleridge st 1 licit

FOR SAIL, n Heavy Draught
Horse suit a bingle

trolley 8n Mwii N Vnnanlile_
UP b and 11 c trv Horse 10. suit fam or bus

Vfter 2 p ni 1"S Church st C imperdown

F~
OR SU I stanch HORSF £0 ton trial M

Soutts 21 Railway at 1 otoHiam_

l_VLL One besi TURNOUls in STV11 Rubber tm.

IO fcULKY (1st pnre
and champion Shovv), Rul

bçr
ami Gold HARNrSS, and 15 2 Blood Bav HORS! fast

trotter c,ood hack loll Bridge road Glebe Point

COOKS
for the very beat of everything In Vehicles

new or see han! 218 V littst 110 C rcagh st

HORSLS
and Ponies several tool sorts or coin

nlcte Turnouts at Cook B 11« Cgh st 18A Pitt st

TjSoURWHl-rL Cut under W VGGON for Sale, cheap,

J must sell 1"0 King st Newtown_

WDW1ER 114 lung st Newtown for high class

Vehicles of every description new and sec hand

FOR SVLL light
TIPDRxl and Harness or sepa

roto 20 May st St Peters_

-ÄMFcTto Sell a mlnliture PONY, cheap Appl)

10 May st Sum Hills______

aHPOVRr
for Sale with top «des £2 10» H

? KnuJit Rochford st Frsklncv Hie_

LIGHT SULKY, in good ordei cheap
Peacock

lum Co. Newtown_ I

OR SALL good Dealers *. AN and Harness, £5

10s sacrifico _14
Iredale si, Newtown_I

VII
LAGE CART new shafts axle and boxes £5

6B VtiBCM's Poultry 1 ann Croydon rd li ville '

FOR SALE ii
HORSL Oyre old suit cab or gentle

mans carriage. J Wall Louisa st Auburn

JYH
TLD CVRT suit hum, conf sell or exch for

. ¿ond 1211 Pon> Minnia Mngr Wka Petersham

-UvNLRS P»' Sl,,ki ,,hM'» Jlt 'vinl °nd So"3'

£» Lewis Brot. ConclibuHdcra Waacrlev
¡

S"
OP"Sulk) luniout gd Buy Celdmi, ali) trial log ,

nr sen 1 O Smith 3S0 Parramatta rd P sham '

S
Ml stanch Horse Ace Clubs sultan) bus 7) ra,

nuict any trial Simmons 101 P matin r 1 An dale
,

ANDSOML Cream) Pony bulk) Hani Bil Coll,

neniI Yan Har Handcarts Vlliotts 401 Geo st

-\"RO VIN -Milage Cart M 10s Dealer s Min,

£4 10s no further use 0 Franklin st Glele

YOUNGroi lonv lady can drive stand motors

trams llnni neat Trup
1 P Hickson Burvvool

Al
VST PONÍ for Sale 14 hauls can he seen and

have tnil m mor V Smith _° Mvcrnoolst Dhs^

1JVOR Sale lorn nu 1 bulky lunuut liu) can
.

Jb U6 cash or terms 1 Vgite
luurtion rd Su

VLL. Lloyds Patent
r

s| nui. Sulky with polo

and bal second hand 10' lia) st op Gracejlros |

S\l
L Bec li sight mil lent shafts Sulkies Mc

toni Sonables 1 had on» 1ft' Bay st op Crace i

rpWO Harness Horses voting suit van Spring Cart

X Biggy I)
Birtonsl C wiper low n_

ÏJVOU
"-

VL1- _Ti has 1 onv llor»c, cheap Mra

X^ Weisin 50 (.rove B1 I eichl nrdt_
-Ü1 TON DllIVLHY H Mit ON und HARN1SS

I cslie 131 Kent st_

NLW Hooded Sulkv leather trimmed mut doctor

a I irgain llano ml I» 1 Horsham Q| sta

ITIOR
bVLI la) HORSI seconi han 1 bu kv llirl

; ness cheal Vppb Post olllce Belmore_

ITlOll
Sale J

Van elioap suit dealer y ood produce
. gwinffei 1 Day is al Sim Hills_^

w

w
w

AN11 D luy Vines suit (r Ireeling
must lo

c1 ap Slate price and agc 1 I Dwyer Win_or
VNTI-D to txchanc.0 J

spring
A al for Tipdni)"~

V Doliltisou Train Tern inus Waterloo T 8j Red

AN! ID thick set I onv 14 lids lady can drive,
trial nri dlrs Box 2 Manly P O_

ANTED Pony Phaeton, scat 4 with or without.

hood, cheap E. Agate, Junction rd, Summer Hill

(H)VEBJTOEHTj|£& NOTICES.

Department of Public Works

r**»*
",-""

Sj dney September 7 1008

rjTENDERS
FOR PUBLIC AAÓRhS AND SUPPLIES.

."IT,r!EIlS J°T
u ° ^orits ctc- specified below will be

roceiyod at this Department until 2 o clock p m on

the dates mentioned -

MONDAY SFPTEMBrR 10 1008
construction of Weir and 1 uddlo AAall Cootamundra

Wa cr Supply (time cxtcnacd)
Lrcction of Two Leading Lignto

Basin Entrance New
castle Harbour

Further Additions Public School Helensburgh
Additions to Public School Broken Hill
Erection of Generating Plants etc. at the Hayvkesbury

Agricultural College Richmond

MONDAY SE1TFMBER 17 1006

Supplj of Ironbark Piles Cr) on to Alalfcett (Narrabri
to Walgett etc raihva))

Neyy Horse Boat for Little Rayydon Island
rttensirn of Publie School Taree
Erection of lartitlon etc 1 ubUe School, AVilber

force
'

^,dltions
to Public Sclool Balmain

Alterations to lost and Telegraph Office, Camden

«m, . ïf0.Mm SrPTFMBER 24 1006

supply of A ah cs an I Hydrants for the Department of
Pul lie AAorks ml the Hunter River District AAatcr
Supply and S»yycrng Boar I for tv,o years from

Jinuarj 1 1907 to December Jl 1008
Low loy c1 Bridge oycr Whalan Creek at Suraba, road

C-irah to Ivunopi-i
Bridge mer Bo Bo Creek road Klllayyarra Bridge to

Gloucester rond

Supply of Duplex Pump ind Acrtical Boiler Temora
Water Supplj

Additions to Public School D indas
Ad Huons to lublle School Canterbury

Erection of Temporär) Building lire Station St
Peters

Construction of'Rifle Range East Maitland

Painting etc Courthouse and I olicc Buildings Parra

matta
Repairs to Public School AAllloughby
And tlons to Residence Pul He School Comleroy road

Rearr ngement of Sanitär) Conveniences Public School
Noyyiov,n Nortl

Corni lotion of Buildings Police Barracks Redfern

(Time extended )

Erection of Temporär) Building Public School Cess
nock

1 rection of Tcacl cr s Residence Pub'le School ]y)Oglc
Erection of Accommodation Ho se Alount Kosciusko
Construction of Rifle Range West Maitland

riJLSDVY OCTOBER 2 1006
Loiv level Brtdgo over A\ urana Creek at Bung Bung

Crossing roid Coonan ble to Along)
Bridge oyer Peel Riyer near Paradise road Tamworth

to Culaln
Low I ey el Bridge mer Bellinger Riler at Ah cr s Cross

ing road Coast road to Perrotts.

Completloi of the A letona -ii d Albert Pavilions At the

Ro)nl Prirce Alfred Hospital
Drau age Public School I ¡y c Dock
1 epnirs to Boundary Wal! ete Public School Crown

street city

Repairs to Iiiblic School AAoollolira

AIONDAY OCTORER 8 1006
Additions to Dim B Lake Cudgellico Improvements

(Fresh tenders)
.

faT)_ C1!Al«lil A LTE

Department of P i! lie AA orks

_

Mell ourne 28th August 1800
.WVDFR« will be rccehed until tivolve o clock on

-L TTIURSD AY the .>"lh September tor Supply and
lrcction of A\IRE SETTING MACHINFRY Deposit

£100 security o j
or cent

Partie liars and conditions mav be learnt at this
office and -it the Public AAorks Department S)dney

Ne; Soith AAalcs. Thb loyyest or an) tender not icces

sarllv accepted
E II CAMERON

_Conmissloner ot Public Works.

QROWN
LAND SALL

At the INFORMATION BUr EAU DFPARTAIENT Or
TANDS SYDN1Y on T -sDAY 11th SFPTEMBER
1900 at noon the follovytng will be offered for SAL!

b)
Auction viz -ALLOTMTNT 3 Section 8 and Lots

4 and fl Section 10 yyltlin tie city of Sydney front

ing Wilson McLean and Pnngr streets Al oolloo

mooloo near junction of Pring and Pi mkett street«
yyith Forbes street adjacent to the Fish Atarkcts
Arcas 01 to 17 perches Upset prices, £1»1 to Í5_j

per lot Upset prices of Lots 4 and 5 nrc Inclus» o

of yalue of lmproyements Terms "J per cent de

posit bilaice in fiyo equal annual instalments willi

interest at ß per cent per annum lurtnor Partien
1 rs may be obtnu ed iron the Croyyn Lands Agent
or Gazette No 19 of 2jth lui), 1008

imnrDi it.nA,,,,n

f l"l)

AlitNUON
is directed to the notice in Goycn

ment Gazette of the "".id August 1006 calling
foi objections to an AI PIIOATION by

ADA 1 ANNY H AR1 Al AOCORMlCh for permission o

I ECLA1M and PURCHASE 1 AND lctyyecn high

yyater mirk irontlng portion 401 and tie limit lin

for reclamation parish
Sutherland county Cum

borland

CHIRLES ALFRED LEE, as MINIST!R FOR PUBLIC

WORKS for permission to PURCHASE after re

scission of Reservation Allotment 6 Section 12
Birkenhead Subdivision parish Concord count)

Cumberland
Cal cats accompanied by a deposit of £10 if lodged

yyith the Under Secretary for Lands on or before the

10th September, 10G6 will receive consideration

ROBERT AlcDONALD

(fia °fl)_Acting Under Secretar) for Lands.

Local Land Board Office

Sydney 20th August 1006

ATTENTION
is directed to the notification in ti e

Government Gazette of this day of an AP

1 LICAÍION made for SPFOIAL LI ASF as horeundcr

mentioned Any objections lodged in writing at

this office on or before "0th September 1906 or before

the Loeal Land Board shall lave concluded its inquiry

at the hearing; of the application for such Special

Lease wlU be duly considered and an) objections

lodged after that penod \y ill not be entertained
T I FURBER

Metropolitan District Surveyor

Applicant
FREDERICK MATSON Tun Locality

Fwey Baj Port Hacking Parish Sutherland County

Cumberland Area About 5a 30p ,
For baths boat

shed an__cttv_(fib W)

Stores Supplj and Tender Board

lu Young strcot

Sjdncy 31st August 1006

TEVDFRS
for the Supply lend Delhcry of BLANKETS

and RUGS J007 vull be received at the Botrd s

Office up to 4 10 p m on MONDAY, l"th September
1000

Tender forms and full particulars on application
A BERCKELMAN

(Ob 10)
Secretary and 1 \ccutiy e Member

Postmaster General s Dei artincnt

2 th Aug 1st, 1806

TENDERS
will be received bj the Acting Deputj

I ostmastcr General Sj dney until noon on

MONDAY tho 4th proximo for the ] ertorniancc oi

a largo number of Mail Sen-ices. for full partie i

lara see Commonwealth Gazette
'

of the 25th In

.tant

j_AI STIV CHAPAIAN Postmaster Ccneral

I ostinaster Genera! s Department

<ird September 1006

?QUEENSLAN
,

1ENDFRS will be received ot the office o! tho

Deputy Postmaster General Brisbane up to noon on

i AIONDAY 8rd DtCEAIBER 1006 for the Supply and

!

Dclherj at lost and Telegraph Stores Brisbane of

1ELEGR Al H and Tr IA! HONL M A1ER1 AL For

partie lara «et Com oirucallh Gazette ot 1st bep

tember 1900
UJST1N CU APMAN

_I ostinaster General

Common» ealth of Australia

Department of Home Affairs
Melbourne ard September 1000

mENDERS will be received subject to the Condition

(1) CÉNERAL'I"!-PAIRS TO AHLITARY FORTS AND

QU ARTI RS COOGEE N S W

(-) HI PAIRS IO ROAD, COOGH FORT
_

(1) RT1 AIRS TO MILITARY AMURI- SOUTH HFAD

until lyyeho o clock on MONDAY l"th September

Specifications may be seen at Office of the AVor<s

Director Common» ealth Offices Sjdncj
Tenders

to bo indorsed as aboye and addressed (if bj I
o-,'

preiall) to tile AAorks Director Sjdncy

Tie lo y est or any tender will not neecssarllj be ac

""lenders are to be in all cases on the priuted forms

yyliich can be obtained at the AAorks Director s Office

D AA ID "_LLI R

_Secretary tor Hoi i A airs

-.ULENSIA-ND
J The Iroasur) Brisbane

Ird September 1000

11 NDFRS wlH be received at the Trcastir) up to noon

on MONDAY October 1st for tie PURCH AS! of

ON I or TWO SEMIPORTABLF ENGINES by Robe)

an I Co of 40 nominal horse poner
_

I Tenders are to bo^endorsed
lender for Semi port

a

The Fnglnca ma) be inspected and full particulars

oltaincd at the Goycrnmcnt Printmg Office, William

The highest
Tender wUl not neccssarll) be accepted.

T W CONN AH

Un 1er Secretary

T

Department of Home Affairs

Melbourne 6th September 1006

LENDERS FOR LTASF 01 POSTAI I REMISES AT

AA ATSON S BAY NSW

TTVDFRS will bo received subject
to Hie usiial

Condition« of Tendering
until NOON on MONDAY

«4th srPTEMBER MX» from persons willing to Leise

or Build and Lense to the Commonwealth Coyer,,

1

n nt Premises centnlly situated at \\ ATSON S R\Y

NFW SOUTH AA ALFS for the purposes of ii 10ST

AND TLI1 GRAPH Oí FICE Tender to include pi}

ment by the I essor of nil rites and taxes

I Accomnolation require I
Is

yn
Office «.'"A

about "00 square
feet fitted with Counter abort Stt

let k
and siaeo about 8ft x Mt for pi bile accom

notation 4 livhig rooms kitchen
bathroom and

uní-i! o lloises. »-"ter 8 ipplv and fencing

The successful
Tenderer will ho required to exe

cute a Lease in the Departmental form > com of

\llch nnv be Inspected at the GENERAL I OST

l°TFItfDI-RSk?o'be endorse 1 as above and address«!

fif lv port prepaid) lo The AAorks Director Com

I L,L,^Jih Offices SYDNTY and to be accompanied

llTnrdàVam BhoX floor space, contained in

'

h illdlng together with a sketch shoyying the posi

"xholoyy'est8"?
any Tender >^7«"> «^W

Seerelarr Department oi Home Affairs

TT»T» Affairs (B "6 6S4Q

-Poliïïiastcr General» »|£-*gj^ ,m

TFNDERS
will be reeeiycd bs the Acting Deputy

pTstnn«terGeiernl Svdiiç,
«..ti no»" «. *£

dpj the 20th proximo (or ti <. Supply "na

Dc_if"
f the Material ron« red In connection

with tho Trunk

Telephon I ino IcUen S)
dney ind Melbourne For

f "li or
particulars

seo Commonwealth Gazette
of to

<?1,5
AUSTIN CHAPMAJN_Portma«terG£neral

p,ES-INSPECTION
ACT 1001

GOLD AND MINERAL DREDGiNG ACT 1800
jypi

Examinations of Candidates for Tnginc drivers Cor

tiflcatcs of competency will be held in terms ot the

ibove Acts on tho dates shown lelo« -

1TLSDAA 0th Noy ember Hillgroye
and Broken lull

(Winding and Ordinär)) Euchareena (Dredging

THURSDAY Sth Noycmhcr Sjdney and Tingla (Or

dinar) only) Broken Hill (Hoctnc Motor)

MONDAY 12th Noyember Orango and W)along
OI In ling and Ordinary

\ ".,",. .

WIDNTSDAA lith Noyenber Cobar (Winding and

Or Unary) , , , ,

Annllc-itlons
must he recched at leist one» calen

da month prior to tho date of examination those

arming 1 te yvlll not receive consideration

roma of application and full particulars
arc ob

tamable from Inspectors
of Mines or tho under

Blgncd
E F PITTMAN

Under Secretary and Chairman of tho Board of Ex ¡
aminci«. 1

-

"*

A1TTENTION is directed to tho notlco in Govern

i«. '«'BîrîvSîXlîÎ0
'

of thc S»0' A"8> "t
1006, calling

IntWLOnOaS lo VPPL1CVTIONS by
?Jilwcaí,f01l% MILSON mil HIL PrRMANEVT
1KUSTLE COMPVNY of NSW (Limited) for
pcrinihsion to CLOSE an I PURCHASE road within
their

pioicrt) separating part of portion 150 fron

iprtlon 158 and part of
j

ortiou Ij3 1 ariah Botan)
Count) Oimberland

HENRY MVbSEY M VKJNSON en
I

LOUIS FRANCIS
Hil DON foi permission to CLOSE and PUR
Cli VSE tlic unnecessary part of the rood, 60 links
wide

loading from Irishtown to the Georges River

?¿d,íl<í'ia
and I"rt oI acc-rgca uiver Old Road

100 links wide separating part of portion 78 from
portion 0 1 arish Bankstown, Count) Cumber
land

'

Objections lodged with the Minister for LandB on

or before the -0th September, 1000 will receive con

sidcration

(5a 38)

1 ublic bervico Boord
60 Young street Svdnc)

__""_

^
'th September 1006

mllE PUBLIC SERVIOE BOVRD invite applications
?*? for the underinontloncd

i
osltions in the 1 ublic ser

vice Applications must be made on a form for the pur
pose obtainable from this office or from Clerks of letty
Sessions in Country Districts and must reach the
undersigned not liter than the dates specified mr

Hier particulars aro published in the Government

flY

°nd "" nlS0 bc obtllin'îcI on application to til

MONDVY l"th SIPTEMBER 1000
APPRrNTfOE to Bl VCKSM1 THING at the Govern

2l__ItoT Establishment, Biloela Department of

ii
""Works Commencing wage Is per da) Ap

pilcants must not bo less than 15 year» of nge Hie
appointment will le made in terms o£ No 3IV> of the

rcgulatons
under the Igblic Service Vrt 100"

PAT HOLOGIST in the Department of Unes and Vgrl
niltuit (Professional Division ) Salan £450 pe»
aunum The Iathologlst will be required to investi
gate all diseases of plants submitted to the Depart
ment of Agriculture and

report
on thom S diable

applicants ilready permanent!) employed iu the Public
bervico will receive first consideration

-?,.«" 'Y0,'DM l5t OCTOBER 1006

mrPOitABl INSTRUCTOR IN 1OBVCC0 GROW I
INO

la) Is at the rate of ¿300 per annum and travel
lint, expenses In accordance with tho Rcgulntioas for
Officers in the fourth class Applicants must be quail
lied to giv e ndv ice on I instruction in the best r etho 's

of growing and curing tobacco Thev must have a

thorough knowledge of varieties of tobacco and of
the most suitable soils and manures for the produc
tion of marketable tobacco

MOND« 22nd OCTOBFR 1006
AN LTVMTNVTION will be held in Svdnev _..

country ccntrea where noccssar) on the 14th and 16th
November 1006 of candidates desirous of omplowncn*
os TEMPORARY JUNIOR CLTRKS in the P ibll- Ser
«co Candidates must be not less than 15 nor more

ti an 17
j ears of age on the first dav of examination

The subject"! of examination are Dictation Handwriting
Composition Vnthmctio and Copying Sucées«! ii

candidatos of good 1 ealth and character will lo ngis
tared in order of merit as

eligible for temporary em

ploy mont as opportnnit) offers but when not re

qiu-ed the) will have no claim to employment At
(lie end of threo years from their first appointment
or when they ottnin the age of 10 )enrs whichever

event happens first their employment shall cease If

not emplo)cd candidates names will be removed from
Hie Register on their reaching the age of Iff icari.

D inng the first ) car of employment they will bo paid
at the rate of Ins per week for the second )ear "Os
Per week and during the remainder of their service
25a per week a ibiect to satisfactotx conduct and ef
ficiencv An examination fee of -s Od must he paid

¡J) each candidate to the Treas ir) or o Clerk of Petiy
Sessions and the receipt therefor forwarded with the

application to attend the examination which mist
reach this office not later than tim 2"nd October 1006
Torma of application to attend the examination and

copies of the Regulations relating to the employment
of temporary Junior Clerks ma) be obtained on appli
cation at this Office Copies of the papers set on the
last occasion can be ohtained from the Government

Printing Office S)dnci, price 6d per post
"d per

copy
*

B) order of the BoBrd

(Pa 28)_7 W HOI I IM VN Secretan

Department of Lands

S)dnev 5th September 1006

mUE attention of all terrona interested la invited to
X a notification in the Covcrnmcnt Gazette of

the flit Septeml er 1000 wnth respect to proposed
APPRO! Al Or PIAN OF RFMVRKING 01 KO VI)

berne, n continu ilion of Roberts street from the Bil
main Fatale to Man field street 1 arish of Peterfiham

County of Cumberland MUMCIPVI1T1 01 B VI MAIN

Copies of the Gov ermi ent Gazelle may be inspec
ted al the Crown Landa Ofllce and the Police Office

of the district
ROBERT MoDONAID

(ia 3ft) <PIW l!"r!»r «m.r'.ri.rv

ML
TFNDFRS for the WORKS specified below will bel

received up to 2 p m on the dates mentioned
particulars sec Government Gazette

ST PT I-Mill R 10 1000
Reconstruction Tencing an 1 Repairs to Fngineer s

Residence, at Richmond Pumping Station.

SEPTFMB1R I" 1006
Construction of 3 18 lineal feet of Stoneware «nd

Monier Pipe Sewers in the Borough of Ylool
lahra

(I resh tenders )

Construction of 1240 lineal feet of Stoneware Pipe
Sewers in the City of S)dne) Qtrn level) (TreBli
tenders.)

Construction of 1128 lineal feet of Stoneware Pine
Sewers In the Borough of Leichhardt (low level)

(1 rcah tenders )

SEPTEMBFR 24 1006

Supply and Delivery of four (4) Centrifugal Tump«.
otc for Hie S)dnevvLow Level Sewerage System.

Construction of So31 lineal feet of Stoneware and
Cast Iron Pipe Sewers m the Borough of North

S) Inev (low level)
Construction of 1»18 lineal feet of Stoneware Pipe

Sewers in the Borough of North Svdnc)
Corstnicllon ol 4610 lineal feet of Stoneware Pipe

Sowers in the Borough of Annandale (low level)
W ILLl VU HOLMES Secretary

341 Pitt-street Sept 4 1006
_

(61 °1)

PUBLIC NOTICES
(Continued from pago 6 )

AVERY STARTLING RUMOUR.l LYING ABOUT -

There is no truth that wc arc nllout to change our

name from 1 \STVV VY to llbUWAY-but there ia

truth in the assertion that In the coming season we

will haye the finest Hock of Fishing Tackle ever col

looted together under one roof Wo ask our man)
fninds who are about to take a holiday to do a little

fishing to call or write to tis Wc arc In direct com

niunlcation with all fishing centres

TASTWAY BROTHERS

409 and 411 George street Sydney_

Ku RING G VI

NOTICE 01 INTENTION TO HOLD RI VISION

COURT
LOO VE GOV ERNMLN T (SHIR1 S)

VC! 1005

- LI STFR STUVTtT DONAIDSÖN Stipcndlory

Magistrate dul) appointed in tint lebnlf do horeb)

give NOTJOr Hint 1 will sit ¡is u Revision Court in

the C1 UÍHOUSI I \NB COV E ROAD PYMBL1- on

SATURDAY September 15th. 1000 at half
past

10

o clock in the forenoon to revise the Llfit of Llcctors

fo the Shire of Ku
ring

gai of which all persona con

cerned arc horeb) required to take notice

Given under mv hand lit the Central Courthouse

«)d"e) this 1st da) of
SCtoinher^OOO^^^^

-Ä Tile Court for the Revision of the T lut of Elec

ton, of Kanimbla Shire under the provisions of the

Local Government (Shires)
Vet 100 will be held at

the Courthouse Penrith op, MON Dal the -Hil

btPT lust at noon
_ _

_"_,"_

Police Magistrate

rcnritl.

Sept 1000_,_
'AUblRVIIVN MUTUVL PROMDFVI SOCIETY

-rV Head Oillec S" 1 itt street, S)dne>
I OST POLICY

It Is the intention of the 1500101)
on or after tlie

eighth dav of October next to Issue a SPFÇIAL
POIICY In llace of Policy No POStIO on the life if

Miss 1 MU Y LOUIS \ HUNT1 R which is declared to

DatedT sTdnev Hil« seventh daj of «oplember 1000

ROB1 RT B O vMl RON Secretary

EN years ago 1 engaged Mr B WILLIAMS of

Wonga street Burwood to elcai s me places of

White \nts «nn hive had no treille binoe-CSvd

n) Iones architect T1V T YFAJia CUVRVNTEI

given and nil dim ige caused by White Vnts repancd

nt ni) e\| elise for thal
*{'}J,PT T, v<¡

14 Castlereagh street city T 1 274 Bin-wood

T^ITY-NKiiT m rua AND SOI P RITCHLN

C9 and 5.11 Kent street S)dne)

The ANNUAT TURI IO MVETINO will 1 c heldat the

Institutioni on WEDNESDAY VFTERNOON NEXT, the

^ThoUIRD MvVoR OF SYDNFY will P«si1e
Snlscrlbcrs and the public are tordlall) invited to

Meni
J BURTON GIBBS

lion Secretary

WHY"pa) exorbitant prices for SPI CTACLFS vvhon

von can have each e)c
tostel separate!) and have

the vcrv best Lenses In Solid Nickel Fromes 6s Solid

Gold l"s Od Rolled Gold from 2a 01 Brarllian Pen

Iles »s M DoiilleMslon 5s 01 B BARNT-TT Scion

tide Optician 140 Pitt st (nr Water and S Boan!)

TÀTCHLS CI FAN1 D "s best Fngllsli Mainsprings
REPAIRS guaranteed one )car

NO1 AN TIMF and CO
"pa fjenroa» street Haymarket

w

W1LI not be responsible for any DLBTS contracted

in m>
name from tills date

(Signed)
RICHARD C CHURCHMAN

PUH1
IO NOTICE-I JVMES IONES of St Ives will

NO1 be responsible for am DEBTS contracted o)

uny persone whomsoever on and after this date
IVMIS JONLS St Ives

II
the person who left Coat and Vest for Repairs with

me S months ago
does not remove samo tlicy will

be sold D 1LVRRIS
04 Phlllin street

~fi AIK.HÍ Dermatologist
treats

successfully all

Diseases of the SKIN and H V1R.

Advice and Remed. 10s 6d

ol ¡___41 Castlereagh street

TAMES-" Ä ÎTTLRSEN,
-\ 11ROKFR AND \AIUATOR

Inventories and V dilations taken for Probate No

eonneclion with m other broker Box 1071 CPO

EWlSTIVM IIOSP1TAI S ART UNIOV DRVWING

i osi n\ n Y ocroti

w
w,

COAL, FUtEWOOD, ETC

TTOW VRD SMITH CO LTD

Coal Depot Blackwattle Bay Pyrmont Bridge
road Ne vcastlc an 1 Maitlan 1 toals Household

Steaming (large
and email) and Blackamith B

_Telephone riebe 80.1

e_OUlH BULLI Small COAL chcupeat for brickmak'

Ö ing
Corrimal N it Coal for patent t irnaces

Blackamitl s Faetón s etc Kirton an 1 Earnsl aw Sole

land Agents Brdgestr-et Tel a-iO"_
Bl RN'U, 1 td Co

1 Merci n ti, lie largo an I

small 1 ts liverpool st and Roy al Ixe Iel f
_

IOUlvLI
V BROS Hop t

Druitt st is the onlv place
I to get the C.C line 1 ela y Main Coil T 11 f

O
tlULLH

IootlaUers recommend it as the flnast drink whilst

training Tho ALL BLACKS ' trained on it

'

ASK FOtt O T. and SODA. ^

STOCK, SHARES, AND HOKEY.
(Continued from pago 8 )

miLE INTERCOIONIAL INALSTMLNT LAND, AND
.*- BUILDING COA1PANY Limited

Lstablisbcd 1SS5
14 MOORE SMI bl GITA, near OTO

Advances on Suburbin I rccliold Propertj or to Pur
chase or Build repa) able easy instalments

Loans for short periods on
deposit of Deeds

OPEN MONDAYS TILL 0 PM
Tel

822._W T DOUGLAS Manager

MONEYLENT TO ANY PERSON IV FERMANLNT
EMPLOYMLN1

NO SECURITY RI QUIRFD.
ABSOLUTE SLCRLCY

"VfORlH b1 DM I -Cash Lent largo or small sums

-l"x on 1 urniturc Pianos oi
any tangible security,

no valuation or commission charged
_To! , Si,_CARDlNIlt 101 Alliierst N Syd

ADAANOLS
made bj principal upon Reversionary

Interests rurnlturc, Second Mortgigo, 1 ro Notes
and all good securities Address, Box 834, I osl Office,
by dncj_

nONT-Y
LI NT in a few hours ,n I URN1TURL (yylth

out possession), DI I-US PRO NO1!-S (repayable
b) instalments), absolute prhnc) Eisv terms

_EAGAR CO 1 nmore road Npyvtown

MONI Y in small sum,, troiu _00 to i.10 000, at 6

per cent
,

In hrgo sums, from 4. per cent

HUGH DUU and CO
2S3 Ccorge street fit)

riARUSl I UNDS to LI ND on Mortgage
RcJd solicitors 113 lying st

_

ITItUST
FUNDS advanced at loyy mte of interest.

- Chapnnn and Ha/lcyyood 127 hing st

F j ou yyant Private Loan loyy rite of Interest
apnlv Mrs Ray W ood a ohrs Afoore st T 46.

'

TH1 Trustees in seycril 1 states' haying Alone) unln
vested would be glad to hear of good Afortgagc

Securities COPE and CO
, Solicitors, 14 Castlereagh

T O LLND £15 000 nt ii
Ivoiin nt S por rent S

T ?RUST TLNDS to UND at lowest curreit rites
Wise ind Co ^T5A

Ceorgcst_
"TYKE TRUSTF1S of the 1 stitc of the Inte lion
J- TOHN TRA71R haye AION1 Y to LIND on City

and Suburban Ireeholds at current rates of interest

Apply_ O CIUBR 61 York street

MONTYto Lcnr prívate!} from
£1,

no hills of
silo easy repaj-ments_Apply C V Henld

WANTFD £"fl for 12 months T> per cent, good
sen ritv Vddrrss Rpes Herald

ADVERTISER
requires £1000 BUILDING LOAN, at

r per cent build
cottage

Manly

Principals onlj
._

Confidential Box ITS GPO

w

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE

CLE THIS B AKGA1N

MARRICKATLIE nCIGHTS very handy to tram and
train -Fine new D1 Brick Cottage RESIDENCI

slate roof, faithfull) built tiled icrandih and yyall
wide hall drawing and dining rooms, very large 3

largo bedrooms breakfast court
large glassed In y or

audah at rear massive marble mantels anil beautiful

fittings Land 50 x about 200 Torrens tUc Easy
tenus arranged

Price onl) £605

Office open Saturdays till 6 o clock.

DRIVE TO INSPECT

LIONEL S ROSFBY
193 Tram Terminus

Enmore

Telephone 413 N ei, I oye n

OA\N
YOUR OAAN nOMF

SLATTrRY and CO , 23 Fnmoro rd Ney,town will
sell nn sin ill deposits balinee as rent -

Marrlckulle -4 ney. Brick Cottages 4 rms k all

eon 1.1400 Brick Cottage 5 rms k every con

stable £600 Brick Cottage u mis k ever)
con stable £600

Newtown -Several Houses and Outages, from £¡¡00 lo
Lvm

St Peters -2 Cottages, Terr) st ca 3 rms, k all

con £400
Summer mil -Pearson st Brick Cottage, 6 rms etc

land adjoining L4r0 I
Leichhardt -Flsvvickbt Block ol Land with wooden

Building £2i> Brick Cottage Gladstone kt 1 rs

etc, JLIOO Viso
'

Merrylands.-Block of Land at station fronting main
street £«1 Dobro)dc- Land fronting Dalhousie
st St David s rd and Dobro)derd from L" to
Li a foot This lind is the piek of this estate

Marrickville - % acres fronting Afeck s rd suilal le

dalry Vnmndale -Lind Parramatta rd near

Johnston Bt business side of street good frontage
and depth £1S » foot All aboye Torrens title

Tí\M?,Iíí
~2

story Br"-1' llm'se «'H' 100ft choice
.a-' bunding land 2 min from tram position first

tins» Torrens £1200 tenus.
NFWTOWN -2 story Brick Hoiiae 4 r etc Bide en

tratiee 3 min train and tram good home, £360
earl) poss.

N1WTOWN -3 Bnck Cottages 4 r etc every ro...

-, ".. m"?. J"n Jnm or **""» «ne invest £800 terms
NEWTOWN -Pair first class Brick Cottages 5 r

, etc
sound invest always let Torren» ¿SOO

NFWTOWN-2 semi der. Brick Houses 5 r, eyer)
< onv side entrance safe £850 Torrens

VFWTOW N -Shop and 2 Cotts , closo to Bndgc, tram
and tram £600

NTAATOWN -Terrace r Houses good order suit for
«lions, closo to Bndgc invest trust funds £1450
lnnd 60 x S2 worth £20 foot

VLWTOAVN -Pair first class Brick Cottages hlghl)
finished or ever) cony

,
land 40 x 104 feet eood

stand, Torrens £«X1
AA MARSUALL and SON

._The Bridge Newtown

BARGAINS
IN COTTACE HOMES.

ASHHLLD - DF Bnck Cott, 4 rooms and kit.

large block land, price £1S0
EVMORl -1 Brick Cottages let at Ss each, band) to

tram £52¡> Torrens title
ALFVANDRIA -. W B Cottages let at "a each, very

close to P O and tram £lu0 the two
Mv instructions are to sell

IIONFL S ROSFBY 103 tram term Fnmorc
Tel 432 N Open til) 6 p m Clients dm cn

GLl'RF
IT Investment.-Pair faithfull) built Brick

HOUSFS S r h k and ci con, let 2os yen

lew rent J.1100 well worth inspection being sold to
dose a deceased estate Brick Terrace,

"

Houses, high
position, c trams well let ICs price £3200

R W STONT Bridge rod ! orest Lodge

NNANDvLl -lair of S 1 Det COTÍ VOLS
4 r li 1 and all latest cony brand neyy no

lcnairs for ö years £43a ea or £8"0 the pair Don t

miss seeing these Another pair, let 10s each, for

R AA STONT Bndge roid Torcst Lodge
"VTORTH BOTANY-Bargain-Cottage 3 rooms kit

-i-x hall bath gas and all modern conveniences

price £"25 JC25 dep bal as rent T T land 109 x

135 MEDOAir and CO 182 Redfern st Redfern

RMINCrON -bnug Investment.-Cottage,
4 rooms

kiteben together with 4 acres also Household

P '111 RSI IA Al highest part
- Cheerful comfortable

-
Alodern COTT AGF right aspect 4 largo rooms

breakfast room 1 itchen bath, all conveniences will

bear inspection, tram or train. Torrens, land 20 x 120,

easy \Crint,

_

Apply 101 Douglas street

mESTLNGA POULTRY FARM, 13 miles city, the very

X lest In the State
_,

. "

,

Returns guaranteed oier £600 }car 800 head Choice

Stock with Horses A ans, Carts, Cow, and all AVork

mg Plant
,

_

, ,

Most comfortable
COTTAGr city vvatcr Telephone

To be sold as a going concern, with freehold for

£1100, or will take PARTNER

lor further particulars iippl)

V I! rrRRlS Parramatti

KOCkDALr-J
I HLGrRTA 1 state Agent Sworn

' A nluer under R P Act-BIM and Rcsld Sites

from
-"

ft Colts £100 £160 £»00 £300 to £900

Long Hat of Properties worth infection Tel 40

8!
RINGWOOD adjoining the 1 roi crtj of the late

M Chapman
-

33 Acres good soil parti) fenced,

ilcarcd and cultivated, largo 1 rontage to Govern

mont road splendid vie«, 20 minutes from station

Further particulars
^.^

__

^ ^ "a|_

DULWICH
HILL -The Boulevard -D F Brick COT

lAGE contains 0 rooms kitcW and ouiorllccs

land 45 x ISO pnce £M0,
or^ offer^Torrens

Title

Lstntc Agent Tram Terminus

Te! ma Pet _Dulwich niH_

T7-AT00MBA
_

A well known Doctors MOUNTAIN COTT AGF tor

POS1TIA! SVL1 oyvlng
to owners departure for Frg

land thoroughl) furnished with piino etc roon«

kit and usual offices Sft verandah' well buHt In

perfect order, Lan,. H gantai, layout,
£.00

glanmore next Stition

Tel , 501 Pet _Onen Satur lay s

INLY on QUI LNSCLirF HI CUTS Dalle) street

Crown rd etc-llçvate.1 1OTS easiest tenus

Salesman on Ground THIS D Al 2 to 4 10

S li I! vNCOriv 51 P O ehamlicrs Pitt st

w
D
W

001 LAURA-Mod Cottage 5 rms lit must sell

birgaln ¿.450 lohn Green Bondi lunction

F MB CÖTT 4 rms kit oil com cloy pos
3 nilli from stn Parties ABC PO Rockrtilo1

rARRURTON Lstate M'vHie station Allots fr Li
'

to £5 per it Tor joseph Ihernley I lvingstone ni

A~ 2 ROOM CotP land 06 \ SdO £75 tenns £2b

1ml rent R ronkies Lin oin st Campsie

LLOTS land, 25 x 1H ft, £"5 for 2 together, at

Canterbury Harris next P 0 Alamckvillc

OR «ale one fourth interest in 8 Houses at Glebe,
leasehold I W PO Ccorge B1 West

BRICK
Cott 5 rms outh rio land about 2 ac

veg imd trees £810 T Clark Ale Pk Gram

FOR Sale 6 rms bathroom, brick on stone, £325

Il Fis« Ick at lelelihardt_
"YTTUTRU liny-Cott ¡T s ito roof 6 rms Ut,
__S etc y levy s £3.i0 Tere) A\ ports 114 Alfred Bt NS

PRMIISFS
suitable private hrspitil or sanatorium,

w11 liitlt drninnl situ n ii 1" Bayswater ni

yOll M li Shop anil Di i Ililli, suit mi)
i>ua best

! off r will sirnlleo Bu/aeott St G Hall Ntwn

f u rms Slops I vcjg £42.,

Ichnrls Gi nett st Fernhill

yerj con Und 13 x 160, £S50
irrnrl Marrickville_

HC
0°

¡J0SÎ Unit I y contnetor for self ever) mod

cony CMiiinorum lulictt si 1 nmore_

t' (livNCI oí i 1 billilli - C)ttat,e £10) Tempe
Apply

noon 11 St Peters st St ! etcrs_

D*Ü1
WICH lill I

- I ott ge 4 rms kit all cony

ZT_MU ilep Butler Agi
Dulwich Hill_

".AMA -land 50 x lou spl y.cyys bar ind Heads
iVL SOs It Hitler Agt Dulwich Hill j 23b Pet

"ÔbSr 7 rms ouloflicis stabling corner~plece , f

ground A/I"-, O Connor Neyy Chun Terrace id.

Ml

b CIHLLIE,

Obtainable at all Hotels, Grocers, Stores, and Con

Icctioncrs.
_

"-
'

i ASK FOB O. ti
' \

fiUMACER HILL-BARG UN MUST SELL Choleo
»-> new Cottage Residence double front on the
heights 6 mins wall to train built in modem style
up to date in cien wa) contains hall 0 large rooms

viz, drawing and dining arch between (33ft through)
breakfast room

(17ft long) 8 good bedrooms kitchen
billi storeroom laundr) land 42 x lia I rice £6',
terms. Those seeking a soundf model homo should
see this Dm o to

inspect

roWLER. and rOWLER,
Close 1 Saturdays_Pctorslnm opp Station

OUANÇ1 I OR SAI Al L BUYER -PLT1 RSH AM

pretty Brick C01TAGL slate roof 2 min train
hill Î rooms kitchen laundr) bath, pantry. Jane
at rear Olih £315 tonus Torrens.

_. rOAAILRjmd FOAV1 1 It

Close 1 Saturchvs_I eterslinm Station

»IM C1 AL BARGAIN AT PETERSHAM

|° ,

Cost £900 will take £580
S un !y built Brick Cottngo HLSIDI NCI double front,
ni.} architect inn) examine eonl lins yyide ball draw
in(, mid dining and 1 bedrooms kitchen laundr}

,," "?I,0"-1'00"1
stable coadihomc grind Block 40

x 220
hueg) entrance, lund) trihi or tram One of

i'SfS 6'crllnK Properties Ino era ure looking for Onl)
£5S0, terms. Close I 4aturda)s

rOWLEIl una rOWLER,
Dnve to Insnect_liierslum opp Station

pLTHISH VM DULWICH HILI -A BARGAIN
?*.

Ircttj, Neyy Dclarhed BRICK. COTTAGr slate
»of never been

occupied, contains wide hall laif,e

drawing and dining rooms, 3 chinning bedrooms lit
then bithroom (fitted with enamel bath ¡uid lavntor)

»Î n,i v?nl9- '«undrv, tiled verandah and entrance
pilli in front also BHÍC and back verandahs, splendid
block of land, ISOft deep

"-ice
only £475 0r an) reasonable offer x

r.,i *?-'^VnY nnrt C0~ PETERSHAM
Clients Drlien to Inspect C[050 lj>m Saturdays.

pLltKSliAM,
two

minutes from Station

h,mrPî,'rl0L,,ew OPWAOB RESIDENOl siibstantlall)

ÎÏI íif
ck roofcd 'vith Blatc sit""te 'n « lirsttlisa

îïîÏÏÏÎ °S!"iulu
-

ballB
b«»-tKull> decorate 1 draw

lug room
dining room

(l8 x 11), front ledroom (17 x

13) 2 other splendid bedrooms kitchen tiled vcran
dibs and complete modern offices

Corner B ock of Land 40 x 110 Torrens Title
l rice only £ 00 or offer Terms, from £50 deposit

UARA, BY ind coT PETERSHAM!
_OPPOSITr THF It VII W \A ST ATION

CjrjlATlll u ,
"

I 1 fell AW HOULrWKD

P^"^ Cottage
4rras lol slate roof ¿V

Neu i S. ?°.tí|1»c i
rmb onrt kit t'lo root Li 0New 1 rick Collage 6 mis and 1 it tile

roof, iOW
Ne» brick Cottage 5 nns and kit slate roof i"> j
Modern br

Cottage
0 mis and kitchen £400

rirst class V, B Cottage Or amil: 60x180 £4-o
New briek Cottage

" nns md 1 It 50 x ISO £800
superior bruk Cottage 7 rms and k 00x140. £000
S iperior brick

Cottage 8 rms and kit » icre £1100
Superior Alodcni Residence, 0 nns k Sac, £1400
Residences, 10 rs. UTOO £17,0 £Q»oo JJJQ» bargs

SI
It A1 Ht IELD - V i mt class I lOUfeb in a Inch

comer position 5 minutes from station 71 x 14S
0 rooms kitchen etc , sewer £650 Cards to view

._T T SHAW Bouleyird
(J 111 lilli 1LLU - A superior New ( Ol I vol brui
*-> with tile roof 0 rooms with kitchen etc high
position bindy slation lirgc corner allotment £o S
ver) eisy ten s f 1 SHAW Bonley ird

JfK vllh II LI)-A yen superior brick Cottigo Hcsi
1

dence built
h) lea ling eil) architect unique de

" ?-"

splendidly flnisl eil nice position large
' "

SHAW Bonley ard

EY DE J minutes from station corner of llormitie,e
pud Main Holds- Brick Bungalow now complet

Int containing drawing dining brea!fist and 1 led
rooms

kitchen, and all offices tilcrl pliwi in front Sit
w Ide lind 50 x 133 to lane at rear Torrens price £500
easy tenns

KUI J1UI -Corner lane Cove roirt and lillian
avenue overlool Ing Coif links with magnificent views

fircst site m Killara - New Brick Bungalow RLS1
DI NCD with tiled roof containing 7 rooms -md all

offices undcrgroun I cellar completo scwcne.c s)stein
to septic rank grounds

hid out land 00 x about 200 ft

or more land if required Will take £0a0 quick sale
lorrens title

lONOLrAini -Bungalow Cott ie,e now completing
north west comer of 1 irk 5 inmutes from ltoat with
magnificent view of river rniitiiiilne, r Tooms 10ft
vu lo piazza and offices land 100 x 150 Torrens Price
£6.>Q terms

NI LTRA1 BAY Llndsiij stree! near Karraba Tennis
Court and near electric tram -Bungalow Cottage no v

completing roiitntnlne, 0 n is loft wide piazza in

front and side sewer 1ml 50 \ lot) 1 ric £"00
NPWT ON nil 1 CO I unit l! le bides Ceo st T 410"!

Hi
vi mi UUKSIWLI I

W eil built A\ It Collage 4 rms and kitchen

eily water lind 200ft x lw It paling fenced good po
sltion bind) to stat ion,. \ rice £3n0 deposit £15 bal

ince at 1-a per week Torrens title

I RIO BROWN Hurstville

"lJENbllURM
1

RlClir AT THF STATION

10 BUS1NISS and RLSIDI'NIIVI ULOChS

frontage to lavtocl broad and Austral street

IUC1ION SMI ON lill I ROUND

SllLIDAl, SUM loth atjpm

TORRLNS UTI
I

LASY TERMS

IRLD BROWN,
Auctioned
Ilur-tUllc

HURSlAHlb PINSHUltsr
New W B CO IT ALI 3 rms lined good order

land 60 x 100 palmD fenecd ii 0 deposit £10 bil
ance 10o a week

I ALCA HURST ill I! -Must sell within 7 itajs
W B CO IT AGE 2 nns lined land ¿0 x o0

fenced £65 dip £10 balance 8s week lorrens title

i gift HiFD BROWN on Elation_
AT AUBURN -New W U C0T1 ACE in eleyateJ

position 4 rooms ball kitchen lived tills copper
city water lanl 06 x 150 lorrens title £-50
Tera» £10 deposit hálame us rent

I ANG and DAWLS

__I roperty Audi >neers Auburn

AT AUBURN -Attractive W B COTTAGE oicilook
ing niiyyaj station eontaining 4 rooms servants

room ball kitchen laundrj coi per lived lui s gas

illy water corner position £1 5 I

I ASG nnd DAWLS

____Property Auctioneers Auburn
j

RÜMMÓTxí on the Heights Ideil position
-

Modern Cottage Residence shite roof tiled venn

dobs md walk lull 0 rms kit laun pantries linen

press g-irden 1 ue,gy entrance an ide ii home I and,
50 x 166 Torréis Price £000 a bargain

_CI-ORGl C1 UBH bal Darling street Hihnaln

DRUAIMOAN1
-Alod Bncl AILLA hall 4 rooms

kit eyer) cony splendidly finished hand) to

tram md ferry price £470

(-1 ORf-r C1 LRU 564 Dirlmg street Balmiin

BALAIA1N
MIST Mun Business Centre -SpleidId

Brick SHOP and DWHIING contiiulni, double

fronted shop and 6 living rooms stubline. etc price

£1000 rrORCF C1 UHU mi Pirllng street llalnnln

BALAI
\1N -V Gift -Two substantial Sion cottages

each J rooms always let rtturnin. W7 per ann ,

price only £"50 for 1 otb a snap

CrOIld C1 (IBU 604 narline street Balmiin

III INAISTAIINI 1 blllip street between hin»,
ml

Hunter streets-Two Hnek RESIDÍ-NCI S return

ing £312 p i price £n000
pronri CIUllP 614 Darling street Balmiin

UM Ml R HIL!
~

A very s menor new COTTACP RFSIDFNCl

standing
well bick on a splendid block 4 x 200 eon

tabling wi le ciitrincc hill driwing and dining
rooms

connected bv prMt) arch S large bedrooms breakfast

room with flrcplice 1 lichen und all modern offices

fibrous plist, r ceilings first class fittings throughout

slate roof tied verandah Within 4 nuns of 6tation

PRICE ONI Y £7o0 Tenus if required

TURNER TATE find CO ,

_SUAIMLH HILL_
OR PRIA AIL SALI -t-Oaü Boulevard Petersham

1 stn Res, dct bncl shte 0 rues hall etc

first class order, east aspect 4 mins I ewishiin Station

CIV i Kensington first elliss I oin Res 0 mis. bk

slate stable coiclibou'-e 11 an » room ferner) uviiry

etc £1 >0
deposit

bilauce if req S y rs at 5 per cent

COOCrC -Urst Hdg Site» overlooking ocean cost.

«peet low prices for cash

AiOHTGAGI IS Il»ts of Properties Several good
localities Offers wanted Cet pirtics onppoint inter

y lev, P Al MIR mid SON

10 lohnston Ftreet Vnninlnlc

! ftltOlT 1 INN AM ÏÏÎTT*î lill I II Ml Ali

lill H III Al TUA COMLNILVT

COTÍ AC1-S ORCHARDS I AND

CHI LTI NI! AM-Mod Bruk Cott 7 rooms offices

karden livvn poultry nins close station

SUBDIVISION BLOCKS 20 to 100 acres JLL. to £50

per acie _

Te! 6.) I pping_W I ANDRFW Beecrofl

TJROIITABLl AUU.D I ARM and THRIFTA ORCH

1- MID li acres rich soil under vines fruits and

green crops good 0 roomed eottagc extensive and

eompl ontb lovel) posn horse carts bugg) lnr

ple,h cultivators li p chaffe compl implmt outfit

10O ch pltry
£625 MOBBS Parraimtta Dnve free

B

paddock never filling water, close station, £1100

Full particulars

GLEB1
POINT-lOAll Til New Gnarming D I

Cottage din draw 4 bed rooms kit etc tiled

bathroom venetian blinds steel ceilings linndsonio

fitts. In'pcc Inv terms if ron I iona Alexandria rd

CENTENNIAL
I ARK -Ne» Brick COTTAOI 4 mis.

kit bathroom..washhouse and ill coins sewer,!

gas tlev pos _ min trim £110

Birrell street near Ruthven street AVaycrlcy

ATI v\ rOAVN -Pair subst inila! Aillas ¡11 thorough1

i-> repiir 6 nns kit all cony low rentals
£_

price £6o0 Viso Br Cottage 5 min tram or train

1 rms kit £3"i li A I AC AR 50 1 ntnore ro id_
j

ANNANDALE-New
Br Cott tower cement dress j

iron rall stone coping tiled up to date slate

roof mar mantels tula luth gas 4 rs kit A\ I

Hiker Vnmn lnle at j uni n Ige W ella Cott £4 to .

KTÜI
TRN -House 0 rms. ov mod tony detached,.

Torrens £\, den lal us rent £5"¡

W WIRI I Y -Superior lerrace alwa)s well tenanted^

7 Houses Torrens rent» £'10 price
£"200

GITA -S first elms Brick A ¡lias eliolce investment

returning 10 I cr cent Torrens £"000

AII1C1IFIL and CRANSTON

Tel 140 Red _.116 Abercrombie street __cltj _

TIRRACI
Cottages rents CM always let £600

12 new Cottages rcnls £ TO select loe £1000

Terrace 11 Cotligcs rents £180 good order £)0a0

5 ne« B Cotligcs
rents £160 low £16"5

4 Brick Houses ea 4 r kit loiv rent £72 Í',o0

GIIFIORD 3 Gcor(.cst N «town noir Atarkets

RLiArviOY"NF- Investment frbop and 4 Houses

splendid position »nts 4>W £"00

Modem Brlcl 7 roomed A ill» 1,1ft £000
" ?

BOGIV Bridge mil Div streets Dnimmovne

INI D 1' ARM 2a acres n li deep black soil green

^.- crops fruit grass paddocka cult creek tanks
j

cotl sleds horse cart
II0115I1 chaffeuttcr cte

£-06 dep ero lil r vrs A II 1 errls P initia
I

_T

spl IND1D Half acre Blocks Perth WA ¡rood

5 street 6 min from rallwa)
Owner not returning

1 W A will sell clieip for cull nice site for large

sldence Apply S A\ WAIHI R Uurstvllli

S~
1AVMORL Harrow road No "0 - Alod Brick AILLA

lil billi VCF 4 min statior or tram contg

drawing din t bed rooms, k , p ,
b , conveniences,

land 17 x 11"
_

TVTLAR Town Hall now dct bk Cott 1 kit m

i-N mantels y blinds vvnrdrobes dresser wli, bath

lav , tiled vers iron rail 1 min tram 0 x 142,

£191 terms Dundas 50 AHrion st leichhardt

VLMVIN near P O -Houpse 0 rooms 16s Mila,
"

reoins °0a I F Bogle O'* Darling st
*

w
001 LAURA

-

Houses (I rms and others ëlôTë

£4 10s wl £2" 0 Hislop 40' Q\f si

S ICRIHCI at 1 addington-Ilriek Prop (.) ruts

£f Cilï si irn sale Bril c 1 PO P id 1 toil

LUTRAL BAY-Mignif Block Building I an I wat

frontage close w-lif Itrfb £f ft Neutral Herald

LURA -Block double frontage UOit x 264ft 5 in

from station Parties from Metro P O Ntwn

RIVATD Sale.-2 new Brk Cottages,
at Stanmore

' price, ,£530, rent «r« M. V, Enmore F O

J^SmmhD ~ THE BEST StJBTJBB_
-^

To enable Buyers to
'

'

GO ON THE LAUD,"

wo mention a number we have for Sole, Trfth «mp!«
land for

"LVWN MOWER PRACTICE,"

1 BURWOOD odjaccnt to lcsidcnces of W Bow and
JÎÏ3 J*

,
Ç'FE0" FMI -AN IDE VL COTTAGH

HOMT Iriek and slate 7 rooms kitchen, and!
offices. Lan 1 100 \ 150 tennis lawn, etc!/ AN»
11 RMS-only £750

' T"

WOODBRIDGE and HIGGS.

2 CROYDON PVRK HEIGHTS
only 6 minutes from

Ho station-Detached BRICK and SLATE COT«
TVGI 0 roonir. etc.

*

LAND 150 x 2S0 Price £760
I

WOODBRIDGE and BIGGS. |

ASliriFrD NT W STRUTT within 6 minutes of sta«
tion-V NLW STMI COTTVGE RESIDENCE.
brick and BIUIC SI ! CLVL FOUNDATION, 6 rooms«

kitchen and all offices
^

^LANb, 140ft IRONT AGE REDUCED PRICE«

WOODBRTDGE and BIGGS.

BURWOOD

_

,

VERY HANDY TO 2 STATIONS.
TN A MOST SI-LtCT LOOVIITY

Nrw BRICK COTTVGE wile entrance hall. ?
rooms and tho usual

rVERYTUlNC OF THE BEST DESIGN I

VND QUALITY |

THF LAND IS A rEATURE OP THE HOME.
160ft TRONTAGL JHwO

*"*

WOODBRIDGE AND HIGCnS,)

THE PROPERTY SALESMEN,
VSHFILLD

Open Daily to 6 p m.

Telephones 80 and 817

W 1 OIN SURPRISE SPECUT VTORS WITH THE RE«
TURNS bOVH OF OIHl INVESTMENTS SHOWa
WRIT) FOR DrTVILS Or THEM VV and H.

A1 MIMI LO
ONI i 6 MTNUTLS TROM STATION 1

OWNER DLTI RMINLD TO REALISE AT ONCE,
i

In a goil localit) similar surroundings.
MODI RN BRICK COTTAGE boll, 5 rooms, kitchin,

and ill conveniences.

I and al t 4 \ 1 0 j

V i RY MUCH REDUCED PRICE, CBS. I

WOODBRIDCF and HIOCS Salesmen ASHFIELD

O'
HOI DUN

V TEW MINUTES FROM STATION

neat double fronted BRICK COTTAGE 6 rooms,
kitchen and olflces BEST OF ORDER, NEAR TUB
COLLLGr

PRICE. £450
Also

CROYDON PARK-New 4 rmd
Cottage every com«

fort Torrens only £\XI
Others to suit Bu)crs at AIL PRICES, in ASH«

F1LLD and arijiccnt suburbs
WOODBRIDGE and 1UGGS

Tile Prot erly Salesmen Islificld

IF YOU MFVN BUSIMSS WE CAN SUIT YOU

QUICKLV_W and H

13ETI-
RbllAM 1 ondy tram or train -ATTRACTIV B

. COTTVGE HOML slnte roof drawing and dlnins
rooms (connected by foi ling doors) 3 bedrooms break»
fast room kitchen

pantry
bath laundr) every com«

fort nice comer blots: of land stables etc., print
£7J0 Torrens

I V SOMER! IT LB and CO

_

4 Hercules st cet AM field

HI RI S V CHANG!

CROYDON-V SNUG COTTVCF HOME contai»

ing 4 rooi is (3 12 x 13 1 15 x ¡J 6) kitchen wash
louse lath tibs ni copper water uni sewer land

"3 x 150 1 RIC! onlv £ in INSPLCT AT ONCE.
1 \ SOMIRULLI and CO

_1
Hercules btreer. Ashfield

NliiUl1 IA>UNTI(Ï HoviF tew minutes station, l8
miles cit) overlooking tue famous Parramatta

River on 1 sirroiiiiilinc, dist ict r picked
site-18 aerea

land laid out gardens fruit trees vines paddocks
lawns city water etc nev VILLV containing 6 larga
rooms kit pan r) laundr)

wide hall «rae verandahs,
conm stalling coachhoi«c poiltr) yards Eyer)thing
in the pml of order Inspect to dj) £1600, must bo
sold

SI VCK an 1 CO Parramatta

eiOMi
Ve,! 1IOM1 and VU Uti * VII vi close station

J an 1 city 10 aero« 600 full bearing fruit trees,
rich cult ui d graz. paddocks nette 1 runs never-failing

waler Buppl) han Isome br Villa 0 large rooina, kit,
otllc-es coi i stablii g packing feed und in

iii
alor roon s ey er) ti ing in the pink of order, im»

mediate returns nothing cheaper £G"5 terms.

SLACK Sind CO Parramatta.

an 1 aub into profit lblp orchar
1 crop paddocks

rich gra7 lan I and small
I

irt bush norm water new

0 nu I Cottage
stables dair) milking Bheds i oultry

nins vcrv convenient V gift £ 50 tenus Call and

we will Irive yoi to inspect SI VClv and CO

A- ! ASTERN SURS- To Investors and Others- C

lave a lirge (¡election of Terrace onl Residential

PROPI RTH-S show ig substantial returns

Mortgages nrnu god at 4 i cr cent

IlrFMVN
10" Q leen street Woollahra.

RLAD THIS- WVVFHLhY
-

terrace of s Houses,

w 11 I t thoi Ing a return of 10 per cent free»
.hold £1030 TRUEMAN

1_107 Queen Btrcet Woollahra

1LSON S P r rio ferr) -Block Land 33 x 110

Ton-ei s airead) fenced sewer £16o wiU take.

I £10 deposit onlv Beriire this and null btuld for jou,
McMURDO BROS 18" Alfred st close Gas Office

'W°sln

N(

-

price only £100
Brick Shop (Stock and Goodwill) and dwelling*

14 r kit cv con price onlv £l»0 Terms

Vt pi) J B HAY DS 1 state Agent
Marrickville rood (near Sydenham Station) Sydenham,

i

A -TO INVEaTOHS VND TRUSTEES -Surry Hills
-<

.eX 4 Houses an I Cottage 1 est position 4 and 5
I rooms showing net return £138 price £1500 tenus

Torréis title Redfern lest position-Terrace of *i

I rick Cottages, annual rentals £]8* prico £1800 terms.

|

Torrens title Redfern -Terrace of 11 Houses annual

rentals £v0
|

n e £1,100 And several others not

hiccmllv alvcrtisei (di an 1 inspect our lists Apply
a SMI Till RS an I CO The Leading Property Agents,

ÜX (li vclanl street S irrv Hills Iel "6.1 Red

SIRVIHUH D- M HY bUPl RIOR COTTVGb,
contamine, drawn g dinli g 1 rcakfafit room 4 bed«

rooms, ki! 1 throom pantries linen presses etc 4

le-mtiful garden 1
ushl ou'e sunmorhoiso splendid

I osition close station lan 1 100ft frontage
OWNER II MINC S1VTT AND

Will SVCRH1CI !OR CiUlCK SVLF

P W ORTON,
Office open Strathfield.

siTURDav vrrriiNoriN

n0! NbHV adioimnc. 1 in ro.i
1

nan lv to Hailwa)

-4} Vues of good HUH DING LAND with Brick

,COTT VC! pleasantly situated gas water fruit and

orn 11 ICI lal trees sheds (horse, 1 oultr) etc ), Torrens.

S 11 vy
1

ole or pal t

M P R Herald

AW-Hi 1 V Boun 1 io
at - Detached Brick Cottage,

4 roon 9, 1 all 1 itclicn offices land 45 x 150,
Torrens £365 cas) lent tenus VI LDIS and CO,
Oxford st Bondi li ne next Marcus Clark s Char cr

WAM-RLLV-Ocean
views ne r train -bplcndli

Cottage
lion e 5 rooms

I
all kit ónices Torrens,

£450 snail deposit bal 6 per cent ALLD1S and
CO 114 Oxford st Bon 11 lim next Marais Clark s

Al BONDI IUNOIION -lerrace always wcU let,

VI position every couvemoicc rents £141 puce,
£1600 wortli inspecting ALLÜ1S and CO Oxford

street Bon li function next Mi renn. Clarks_

MUSI
bULTOCLObl VCCOUNTt,

SUPHtlOR DITACIHD COITAGF built of brie«

cn stone slate loof I ill vernidahs 7 rooms k11

dieu and outhouses gardens (Hoy cr fnilt) land 50ft
. 'Mt Uniiitorruptri oeein views Ric.Hl at tram

tloppiin litio Ircchold 1 rice only £b 5

VI I Dib mid CO d34 Oxford «trcet Bondi Junction,
1 cat to Marcus Clark s and at during Cross

WHO wants con fortal le Horn 6 miles city 3

illimités station not modern design but eolidly
mult brick on stone 0 rooms kitchen bath pantries
cellar washhouse workshop stable fruit and voge
tuhlcfi v ater gas and sewn land tfi x *30 good

itrcct Torrens £"j0 terms well w rth inspection,
lull particulars to genuine lu)crs No others need

apply C J Turner Gen auct \ glenfine st Haymkt

MOSMVN
- A (rood Building Allotment for Sale 4011

frontage to Ourimbah rd Tüott deep w 1th 20ft
lane nt rear gas and water 45B per foot cash or terms,
title Torrens J W Mitchell Ellcra) Avenue rd Moa,

"VrKUTRAf BAY Heifehts Wyeomue road -Cottag«
-ta Milo Residence 7 rooms omi offices garden lawn,

easterly aspect splcnd 1 view tram at gate, modérât«

ince C CR VIO Lands Deparcnu-nt

FOR SvLI or Lxcl H11L.C for House 1 ropcrty brand
Bidding Block 100 x 150 near tram nnd post«

office Leichhardt v ii 1 al £100 Torrens title Bar«

giun__ 1 ost
office_1 nfieM_

WAVERLEY
-DI Brick Cottage

5 r kit bath,
laundr) foldu

c,
doors belcct position, 50 )ard«

from tram lorrcns title £650

_MACDONAtl) ind CO Bondi Junction

nORNSBY at Staü 11 -About "00 x 200 in lots good]
chance for a builder Torrens ai d terms Apply

I C J TURNLR V nlontme atrect

J___3_Haymarket

CVHATSWOOD
M In tosh st ta t-Pretoria b Colt-,

'
5 is se-vv

Tor_equity
clip Vpply on premises.

"VriW DTT COmCIS 5 mis kit w"house all

-ta couva land 1 6 bl lol built of brick stone fotin

dation tile roof To see is to be i ppreciated. Prico only
£4*5 cash or terns A|i

VII ion st Waverley nr schl

I HADDINGTON -The Cround Rent of it
Leasehold

I
ropcrty good repair an excellent security net

return £10 10s 5S years lo run price £000 j
"

1 Flv nnl (II Lils" 257 Oxford st Padd

"VfORTII
SYDN1 \ in n leading street -Detached Ric,

-ti Cottage 6 rooms kit laund,
bathroom etc,

¡and 40 x Ufl lane at rear Torrens prico £600

STANW AY mid Sf VCK Milson s Point

DOI R1GO -1 idlest ni 1 most reliable information
abt Dorrigo Land« Applications prepared and at-

tended to G S BR1N1 R Lan 1 and Commission
Agent I in len Court c11 ra C rcagh an 1 Market streets.

TTEVD llllb and ins;
ect 1TRRVCE 6 Brick House».

XV B1 ita roofs al d all mod cony rents £132 10s,
and only £1050 V cry cheap investment

R V, STON1 Bri Ige road Forest Lodge.

MIMO sulstantially
built I10USI S

lulcoii) ind yeran

X da! 0 rooms ever) convenience Nos 108 and HO

Riley street Apply 1 ANDRE

_Tavistock road Hurstville

MANLY FRLSHWATEH go
x 232 £50 Hanson,

_opposite pier_.

AUBURN close Btn -New Brick Villa 5 rooms, all
~T £4"5 Lang and Dawes Auburn

FOUR
RMD Brick liol se, £10 dep bal rent Sa

weekly lowest interest 185 Nelson-st Annandale

FIOSIT £" 6s vvcekl)
Brick COTTAGE, Rook«

wood 08 Station st Petersham_

FOR Sale f rmd Cottage even cony 3 nuns train.

Mn Moson liol ncsl c I st North Bntanv

,1 OH VRD 10 icics 4 ni d cottage £240

tell is agent TTistyvnol_Ö
PKLTTY dct Collage 6 uns ey cony 8 min«

Btn c 1 pos 18 I enflnutoi r 1
S immer 11 £450.

RNCLHri -New W H Cott 4~r C b Idry,

gas water £"o0, terms Meurant Abbott Arncliffg

ANT Y -Land 40 x 142 centre of town, facing

park, bargain, Torren". Il Baker» Osean tisicfc.
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HOUSES _N_ LAND FOB, SALE,_

BERRY ESTATE.

FOR PRIVATE SALE.

EASY TERMS ASSISTANCE TO BUILD

BERRY ESTATE OFFICE. 45 I1UNTER-STREET
;

OK

CROWS NEST, NORTH SYDNEY.

N:

GRAND
TNVFSTV1FNT

mtsi OL\SS BLOCK or SHOPS,
situate

0\rORD STR1 I T I VDDINGTON
PRICE £4800 Rotns 7 per cent net

_HUGH DUM- an
1

CO 2S.I George street

TMtôTMLNl -NOU1H b\UNh\ BLST lOblIION

J CLOSI- TO RKbLRVF-2 Houses RETURN £100

I A I RICl £1000

_Ht Gil DUH and CO 283 Ceorgc street

CHATSWOOD-
New and conn,

act Brick LOU AGI

5 rooms hall kitchen washhouse pantrv
bath

~a verandah land 10 x 105 Torrcna llllc goa

suter and sewer I
rice £530, easy tern« lhis i»

»orto inspection ,

IIUCII DUH and CO 283 Ceo st Chatswood

MOSMAN
1 minute tnini -Co« it,n Residence lull

dmiiií, drovvniL, oui 1 reikfast r>onis 4 bedrooms

kit pantr) laundn gas w iter sewer lind 55x170

£1000 HUGH DUI I an 1 LO 2S1 Geo at Moan 11

MOSM
VN

- V Rare C1 ance - Cottage brick on stone

drivv dm 1 b rniB kit aid all offices gis

water uni sewer 1
in

1 40 X 140 I rice £ i. > cas)

Urnis lingi Duff an I Co tel Ccorge st anl Moi

NORTH
b\DNL\ c1 c to Id t-ain handy to Wilson a

loint- Brick Cottage 5 roomä kit bathroom

laundry mee garden
I

rice £410 terms

HUGH DU! 1
on ICQ 281 George

street

BLU1
MOUNT VINS 11 V/l I BROOK

Commodious Mountain HOMr (with or without

furniture) containing 12 rooms (10 x 20)
und oftices

land 2 acres lal I out in gardens etc water laid on

throughout the house lull pirtlcnlirs from

_IIUCH purl and CO 28! Ceorgeatrcet

ORTH SHORI- LINI 1 nun from Ruilvvj) Station

-Brick Cottage O nna and olllccs 1 aero of lund

nice garden
fruit trees etc priée C1050 Would Bell

with lcs-s land W Hugh Duff an 1 Co 2S.1 te" »!

LIVD11LLD
-VV 11 Cottage containing hall 6 large

rooms linen press kit 1 nindi-)
bathroom

i
antr)

verandah front and rear lan 1 00 x 1" laivna urden

poultry yards etc C476 II Duff and Co 2S1 Geo st

JVMES
G 1DVVARDS VND CO

Propert) Vu tionecis

14 MOORE-STUI IT CITY an 1 at HORNSBY
have for Private Sole on cas) ternis -

IvTLI VRA 8 nun Biatlon-CHOICE BRIOK COTTVGl
I rms. offices splendid c, inlet! foivlruns land 00

x 288 £870
KILI VRV-COTTACI HOME 7 rms, kitchen and

olllccs well laid out c,ritmls splendid position
i- irmunded hy goo I resiliences close station

U1<0
EULA It V-CHOICE BUILDING BLOCIvS FROM J to

ti VCIiES.
KILLARA -GREEN G VTF TSTAT1 VltOTVlTNTS

oyft frontages splendid soil good elevation -0s

foot

PYMBLE -51 Acres best block North Shore Line cas)
hstancc stltion s diable sill livlbion I frontages

TIMBI I- W11 COTI VGL li rooms kitchen etc

stalling fowlhouse« lan 1 1J
icro

tarden
und

orchorl £400 £100 dep balance it 4 per cent

HOltNSDV -Brick COTTVGl 7 rooms offices £700

VV B Cottage 5 nus lan 1 00 \ U0 £ 00

Ditto 4 rooina 11 oc orchard £155

Coll and sec us Wo will suit )ou

I VNMUttt, - 1 air of Dct idled tt B LOU VUES

rooms kitchen uni olllccs good position live in

one and let the other lind SO x 110 also VUot

incut of Lan 1
next to tile Cot6"ca 40 X 1M ovv lier

loavuit, the Stite hos instructed mc lo ncfe)t

£7oO or reasonable oller

rED-nslUM.-Lovely Corner, with Detached Brick

COTTVGl 5 larfec
rooms hall kitchen and offices

oil thorough!) well lullt for the owner I in 1
40

x 120, two frontiges price
onlv £0 5 greit bar

gani.
RITCHtDS AGENCY,

_letcrshiiii op station

¡TUVE
MINUTES from Rai ira) Station

TURRA5IURR Y, Altitude GOOft

CLFNSLOv buring gai Ghai-c ovenuc 1 cautiful Mo 1

ern RtSIDhNCl in 1 ¿1 acres of rich 1 mil laid out in

Dower gardens lawns shrubberies huslihous« fruit

orchard vegetable gardens and paddock
Hie house

has ver) wile verandahs and balconies large
vestll nie

and hall 4 huge sitting ruoma 7 1 cdrooms . bath

room« w c
i

jntrics kitchen scullon scry inls dm

nie roon wane cellar dur) 1 irgc w isl h use drying
room man's room fcedroom, stable cowshed etc

Viso

FFVEN Choice Residential SITIAS fronting the Vvenue

ant lane Cove road Apply at House or to

CEOnOF M VCrARLANE, 0 and 8 I oftua street Sydne)

S_l UNDID High Select 1 osition I minutes train
-

?J Lo ely IIOVH large new first c1 ss built up to

late do ible front brick on stone Dct Cottage slate

tool til 1
yeran lah iron ra lings w hall 5 spion lid

larg loity loom1; marble ii
intelB v blinds largo

kitchen c range dresser laun Irv tul« copp r

1 ca tilul bathroom w 1 ack v eran lah hugo entrance

cavil) walls gai connected sewer best in the mar

let onl) £6"5 cas) tenus Any inspection
MVNN

Corner Short an 1 Norton streets

^_

leichhardt

qinn EARTiY BIRD
X

LVTCII1S Till WORM'
Vnl carl) t mus of good Blocks of

Un l-l to 1 acres-AT B VNI STOW N-at £10 per
I re Rich ft ii-f r Market I irdcns-Orchards-or Poui

trj-on ti«. WAI DION LSI VTI-op! ofite
Capt Towers

llnmrstcil- ill rcip a I ig lan cut in increased Copi
til Values wlcn li Hail v ij is oximiel from DU
MOIII lo llVNIvsrOWN V v\ur! to the wise is s lOI

re I

Su I for a price 1 plan Onl) 10s monthly per block
Pwd t i_ fOVII I LT1

VRTIIIR lill KARI) i I CO I til 8IB Pitt street
tie spocal «ts m Oin» I ai 1 0| nu Mon lava 0 to 0

"VrORTH bl DNEi -I air of bein! del iched CO I'

?" TVGES each J rooms kit all com rents £52
price £100 M WORROLI ni 1 CO

,_Crow a Nest

NORTH
S i ONT-Y-Terrace of 5 Britk COT1AG1S

eacli 3 rooms kit few min Id troin Torrens
£1100 M WORROLL and CO

Crow s Nest

fpvOlt SALF Tirst class ORCIi VRD I ROI I R1Y 60

?J-

acres with One Residence 80 milo« from city

7 miles from railway station 1800 trcca mo»tl) full

bearing citrus sorts elevated channing view* of
mountains, all in splcndii or 1er throughout a paying
investment no waiting Those tired of rit) U(c or

professional men desiring n chango of air residence
ttiould inspect Fino poultry run

Citrus
-

_Queen V letona Market« Post office

ifjiOIt OBCILVIIDS MVItlvl 1 GVIfllLNS DV1RY AND

«noT
IOULTni 1 VRMS

WESTON ESTVTI 1VS1HIILS via Belmore

ii i
'! B1,ack

So" ^ »mabie Timber handy to S)dney
Market close to 1 ost office behool and Church

in lots from 6 acres £8 to £11 per acre

TvS, ThIIMS TORRENS TITLE

^Intending
Bu)crs met at Railway Station

I) appoint

P--H
SÇHUPI hast Hills

OULTRv. lAiut "itn|n _sy ,j|.|u"s (||btoncc from
"","7dney ?n up lo date

Propert)
of 7» »cres

«Tul, P°Sd'
wllh "el1 B0" '»

hi»>' P0»1«»" "»w

BiM;,i-, Be Vf randall nil necessary outbuildings

wiilTe,50^ Äatcr "»PI»), ineubolor
etc.

400
head of profitable Poullr)

. TORR1NS TlTLF ,

Owner leaving for Furope shortl)
IltlCI £425

=rn_-- _
" SCHUPP last Hills.

J)AIRY
ANT) MIXED I-ARMS I OR S VLL

jÁMWnn,r,R^,EY-''30"»^~,nlPrm(!l1 « »°u»e "c
lilli i v.T?T,,137 ncrea f roomed cottage

«.

iriw^"^1"'CR-155 io good house Uc

Iliriivirixia it"
"cros a,Ui"i "n ' ' "tbuildlnts

r «nxr,"T,',<,5,i,crcs
°T»>'"!d Cottage etc

RICHMOND RIV1R -Dairy and Mixed Tiirm from
dos per acre

TRhD VV 1 ARSONS
Properly Vgent

--_

i ictorla chamhers 41 Castlereagh street

T)AI(LI\GlIUIibl
-Cottage with land ¿"li "00

_\f
' " 1 ir oi s agt VJctorlo chrs 44 C rcogh st

S I'M»?OOD-FUHNISlll lT~LOT! VGÍ-TilT^ît

iii J .L T .Ut. clc,
wb wide verandah nil

«i d about I) minutes dnie from rail
Ion aliout £1100
Will sell at once tor £5jfl

ANTirnsriN' ml VI vCMNTOSU 114\ Pitt street

lN°,VnlJi?r,¡)Nni"~i,1,í"
Dcnoslt btL[ rent -I rctty

I," ! 'G.' s.
£m £.>»» JC00O C"5 £0ia ni Alfiler«t."«, . ,

' *-'*"' *.'**"
*- 0 £H'J 242 Mill)

«Ireet \n lerson and Mackintosh 114 V Pitt street

VyOOl l AURA -Pair Semi dct Houses each contg

.j«". iI7'Pntlonr00"" r> hedroom« eto .admirably

cfs ,"é?,ri,ïri"'"c no?"ta\« »"«o 1-eholI Jo

I nu
" V|

.

' Kroun'1 ront £'6 <.."! ho made free
old property recently valued at £*200 Ow-ner res!

Annu PÎIM F Sta.° PreP»"" to sneriflee for £1601Apply Pa Mb don Agency »IO Oxford st
Paddington

^,viyiiwrT2î!!^^0^R-ïi-^rn!^^I INDI HD-A convenient well bullt COTTVTI

nUrJ^n'c^'^d'íT n'Äl "jfATi".
F, m"'"'*? ."^ >mt «¿»«lout

large r0"m,

eel iJLn|Vïn bî
",Av «" «.'?upatinïTwltl,?.T

¿~T%±_Vnnlv CHAO COT
'

T mW,"
T^AirtVINC Propert) with lio cowa for Sale NowXf mm and Co

, .2 Queensland offlecs, Bridge st, Syd

JNVLSrjlLNr PROPERTIES

INN VND ILE-Pair Semidetached Cottages
near

Church of Lngland £870

BALMAIN- Good Rent producing Terrace,
near Snails

Bay £2500

DARIINGHURST- Pair new
Houses,

convenient to Id

section (Q 370)
D AR1INCTON -Capital Terraces £050 ard £1450

Splendid returns
rOUlTA Or RLDFMPTIOV in Property

worth £4600

LEICHHARDT 1 arram itta road near Norton street

Shop I roperl/ good position £2000 (Q 366)

PADDINGTON 1IF10I1TS.-Shop Propert) Oxford

st best position Well worth inspection (N 3a)
NOR1II SADNI-A - Capital Terrace within walking

distance of Milson s Point ferry, £2550 (Q 281)
W11 LIAMSTRFhT (near) -Tcrraeo Property £1450,

rent ii £107 12s pa Bargain (Q 260)

Full particulars and CardB to view of the above and

numerous others on application
BUT RODD, and PURA ES Ltd

ni SIDTNCFS FOR SALL

COMO-Water frontage Residence and Grounds,

£1203 (Q 38a)

GRVNAILLT-Attractive DF Brick Cottage, mo

dem £3'0 cheip (Q 3-8)

POINT PIIIR-Water I rontage A ¡Hi 0 rooms a

minutes of tram
, .

(Q 304)

PARR VM ATTA-Cottage 7 rooms and 21 Acres £000

bargain (Q a\B>.
MOSAI AN -Residence and Grounds near »nari,

£1450 '9
"

NFUTRAI BAY W)combe road-Detached Home 8

rooms W «!_
R ANDWICK -Charming Home «i sr, )

RLD1FRN -Ciorge-strect Comfortiblc
Home £800

Close to Prince Alfred Park (O 2»1)

Tor particulars on! fuller lists apply

BATT RODD, and PURVIS Ltd

Tel iij_88 Pitt street

AILOTMLNTS 10R SALE

CITY SUSSEX BATHURST an i LIA TRPOOL STS

Splendld Business Sites largo frontage splendid

BOTANY' TOWNSHIP-Splendid Allotment near Sir

loseph
Banks CroundB very liberal terms (Q ISO)

BOTANY NORTH-Allotments Robey street and Old

Botan) roid high
lind ver) easy terms (O 100)

NORTH SADNFY Blues Ponlt road-Splendid Level

Building Site 20ft or more as required (L 473)
ROS! ULLI- -1-scellent 1 acre Allotments at the ata

lion eisy terms I itho (h flS<)

ST LEON vnDS neir Naremburn School -Choice Allot
nents

Willoiiglib) road 5 years terms (P 166)
PVRTICULM1S

IHTT RODD and PURAFS ltd
Phone 11r,_83 Pitt street

MINIAmr DAIVTREY ESTATE near the Kangarooo
\ eliancc to secure an Allotment from £10 to £20

Very Easy Ternis. Torrens Title
Plans ind Prices from (P 42)
Tel Ila BATT RODD and PURA ES Ltd

SURRY
HILLS close to Cleveland street and Moore

I irk-Comfortable two story llOUSV, 6 rooms,
kitchen good order

(Q "!) BATT RODD and PURA B3 limited

"VTORTU SA ONLY
-

Sydnc) side of Suspension Bridge
JL\ - VIIOTilIl NTS from ,B to 14s per foot within

sv walk of the Reserve Only £2 deposit Call for
litho Torrens title

RAT! HOPP am! PI RAFS limited

K ATOOMBA -An UNRIVALLED SITE

?LILLIAM-PLS

the Aloiinlain Residence of the Chief Justice,
Sir I roderick Darle) PC, G O M G

Hil

Full particulars only from the Agents

Bill, RODD, mid rtjRVES, Ltd,

(L 66)

f_0 INALSIORS SPICULATORS AND OTHERS.

POSIT1A F SAI F OWING TO OWNFR S E IRLY
DIPARTUIll IOB INGLAND

-

TWO W1LI BUILT HOUSbS close to Oxford street
DARLINGHURST each 6 rooms etc etc and it

the rear II HRACI 4 UOLSrS each 4 rooms. Will
sell in two lots If desired Gross rentals £1S7 per

I re boll title PltlCL ONLY £1600 IF

SOI D AT ONC! 1 ASA TERMS if dcaircd
WAI li R RUSH and CO Auctioneers and Valuators,

30 Queen sheet Woollahra_.

BURWOOD
HEIGHTS

SU1ERIOR GENT S COTTAGE KOAH
1 ilthfully built Modern Cottage in I Grounds S spa

lons rooms 2 wide halls large lo:ty rooms artisti<

steel ceiling inirblc mantels superb gis fittings
wide

y crandabs front sides and rear 2 AA C , stables nice

garden and walks 6 mm ni II wa) station Id trim

stops at door mansions around, yalucd £15"5 Price

£1450 tenus Apply

BURWOOD
HEIGHTS

Gent s New Dctaelied COTTAGE 7 rooms halls

ml oliiecs Ularbie mantels ml tile I y cr in libs lest

I
osilion Bun o K1

-

i in i til» iy station lil train st ps
door lin,c ) mis une fiont gir lens u perfect Gem
Valued £900 Price £o.ifl terms

A\ innell
i Ituruood road

I doors Hoskins 1-stitc

_Or T AI CHUES 57 Market street

ITA
OR POSlu SAU HI DI ERN-A lair of well

? built BHICIv HOUSI S slate roofs each 5 rooms

folding doors snare kitchen bathroom, laundry br ck
stable and coachhouse, freehold title price only £o 5

each A\ ill sell separately on ver) cas) terms
WAITUI I11SII md C6 30 Queen st Woollahra

(lill
AP ALLOTMKvTl lor SALL

-»COOG1I SOUIII MAROUBRA 40x148 only £16
rURRAAIURR V 10 min stn -50 x ISO only £15
1 AIRTOLD -Largo Allotmt 75 x 262, £12
Al KA 1LI L Harnell avenue -33 x IjO £46

iojtr street-(2x76, £38 /
Garner s avenue -Allotmt £45

W AAFRIEY-Nice Cott Site, 30 x 110 £100
ROCKDALE nr station -66 x

200, 27s 01 ft.

_O R SWA NY. US Pitt street

AMODMIN UK COÏT just finished with !are,e area

of lind cont" 7 rooms all well finished channing
pos sea and mountain view a bargain £600 Cirds
'" v'°"_C It S VANA 118 Pitt street

A CHE BLOCKS good eloiarion suitable lur r,bl
-t*- dence and tultiviition, easy distance Hurstville
rail, liberal terms.

_

SHENSTONP and SON, 113_[¡tt street
_

NNAN D ALL-B lulling Mies for tule easy
terms

Id fire city SI euston« aud Son 113 Pitt st5.

NOItill
SIDNEY near Lavender Bav 1 err) -Brick

IIOUSI 5 looms kitchen and otilccs close tram
or ferry £550 CLARKE and SOLOMONS

W
alkcr_nnd_l!luc streets North Sydney

ILLOUGHÖY -Corner BLOOh, 837ft frontage depth
Ulft £160, ali» Land big depths los ft

CLARK! anil SOLOMONS.

._AValkcr and Blue streets North S),lney
"VroRlll SYDNIA -Brick lioUSl 7 rooms, klteben'
-Cx ]JO x 660 elevated and healthy locallt) freehold
easy Iel ins £760 C1 AHKE and SOIOMONS

_Walker lind Blue streets North b)dney

[ANHÖRE close to Enmore road and bridge-lair-L-i Brick COITS
, I

nns und convs. choicest position
Rents ,£47 pa A fcift at £415
SADNLA 1 VGVR 1 W llson st rear Hatte a Ncvvtown
"VTLWTOWN close Lnniori road trm and trn -lair of
-C1 Brand New Semi dot BRICK COTTS 4 mis md
convs Rents JUS pa £5S0
S LIGAR and CO 1 Wilson st rear Hatte s Newtown
T/VN MORI nr

I
nmorc rood and tram terms

Jil 5 new Ilk COTTS 4 rs. rents £130 p a £1025
N TOWN nr Hordern st-D I LXt WB Cott £200
N1WTOWN-Dct Ilk Cott and land 1rs etc £100
NEWTOWN -New corn Det Bk House

r

miB C3S0
SADNCVrVCVR I Wilson st reír Hatte» Newtown

_XIIY SHOP INVlblVHNl -I,r Sale J hliops ml
\J Dwellings enth 8 rooms brick iron roofs tinco

)cars built, return £105 pa £2200 Torrens title

_

Bil VA Box 4 Q A Markets city

RViNDWICK-
Ascot Gent s VIod Res thorough or

der conti, 4 reception rooms 6 large be booms
din lins coaebh stables man s mi

gqrdens well laid
out «ill or loase Backhouse Oo)der 00 Pitt st

w_
PADDINGTON-Brick

SHOP and Dwelling
£4o«

_terms C2i_deposlt
bal rent StlHiiun, "6 Pitt st

RANDWICK-New
Brick Cöttifcc 7 rms., Irgo nita

linil £000 £10" dep lal 5 p c Stillman

BALMORAL
Bl AGU - Land 611 x 1W Lot 47 Hat

_lun_st las It W ¡lllains N Q Innd Ins , Rrldge st

ASHULLD-lor
Sale Vllolmint of Und Willinui

st cheap Ap O HIsl y Aboukir st Rockdile

RNCL11 11 -I) I (ort lf,s Kar ey <onv 2*17"

_oil lint H IM x l61 1 Buddle 205 Oro st eli)

AURURV -Coftnge 5 looms land 72 x arl cu-b
oi terns must be sold Noakis ( irdiginst_

a IO BUILD1KS-lor Sale Land roll to Hopewell st

-

Paddington Lemon, 46 Elizabeth st tit}

XS
GOOD AS GOLD.

"

IJity
one ot the Lovely, Up-to-date COTTAGE HOMES

at
-^

HABERFIELD, ?
*

for this is a niot'progressive locality, »1*<l.T1>'ca 'j'«

always on the increase. Purcliasers -derivo .the

benefit of tills increment, and.in addition enjoy the

boundless comforts that our Model Homes offer. No

other Cottages about Sydney can,
compare with these

architecturally perfect creations.

A CHARMING LITTLE HOME

is now ready for occupation. It is built of best bricks,

on stone foundation,
cavity walls, tiled roof, and con-

tains wide entrance Itali, drawing and dining rooms,

three bedrooms, kitchen, laundry, pantry, bathroom,

linen closot, etc. Wide verandahs front (tiled) and

rear. The Cottage is double-fronted,- and of very

attractive appearance, and is replete with every modern

convenience. Land 41 x 150. Torrens.
.

.

, PRICE, £650.

EASY TERMS can bo arranged if desired. Only a

small deposit need bo made, and the balance can be

repaid as rent to suit purchaser's convenience. Several

other Cottages for Sale from £515 to £2500.

COTTAGES BTJILT TO ORDER

to any style or design to suit purchaser.
Plnns and

specifications prepared by our Architect free of cliargc.
LAND for SALE from 30s per foot. Torrens title.

EASY TERMS for-land, deposit £5 per lot. balanco

over 7 years.
.

'

'
?

'

Plans, Pamphlets, etc, on application, Inspection
invited.

STANTON and SON,
Managing Agents for Haberfield Proprietary. Limited,

_SUMMER HILL, and 10» PITT-STREET.

»IäTIäUSHAM.

In close proximity to Railway Station.-Magnificent
New Dounle-frontcd BRICK COTTAGE, slate roof, liai!,

drawing and dfning rooms, 8 bedrooms, kitchen, laun-

dry, pantry, bathroom, lavatory, etc. Tiled verandah
in front, wide verandah at rear. The Cottage is faith-

full}- built, and has a Very attractive appearance.

Superbly appointed. Price only
£040. Terras can bo

arranged.
STANTON and SON,

*

_SUMMER HILL, and 100 PITT-STREET.

^SHFIELD.
In a very select position.-Magnificent Double-fronted

BRICK COTTAGE, slate roof, hall, drawing and dining
rooms, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, laundry, pantry, bathroom,
etc. Tiled verandah. The Cottage stands well back
from the street, and Is sheltered by «hado trees.

A GENUINE BARGAIN at £600.
STANTON and SON,

_' SUMMER HILL, and 100 PITT-STREET.

Q.ENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE,

ON THE HEIGHTS OF SLIMMER HILL.

About eight minutes' walk from the railway
station.

The Residonco, which has an attractive appearance
is faithfully built of brick on stone foundations, slate

roof, wide entrance hall, drawing and dining rooms,
breakfast-room, 7 bedrooms, kitchen, laundry, pantry,
bathroom, etc. The property is in excellent order

throughout The interior decorations and appointments
ure on a scale of unusual magnificence.

Superior stabling, horse paddock, and garden.
LAND 102 x 350. with valuable frontage to two streets.
Full particulars and cards to view from

STANTON and SON.
SUMMER HILL, and 100 PITT-STREET.

A GRAND CHANCE.-6} PER CENT. CLEIrUI,
IN CUT.

BEST CITY INVESTMENT OFFERING.-Modcm 4
stoned Building, central position, an absolute gift for

£15,500, long'lease.

STANTON and SON, 109 Pitt-street.

gTAiNMURE; ON THE HILL.

.

Superior Double-front COTTAGE HOME, in excel-
lent order

throughout, and being sold solely on ac-

count of the owner leaving the district. Contains

drawing, dining, and 3 bed rooms, hall right through,
kitchen (with range), laundrj- (fitted), bathroom, pan
trj-, nice block of land.

The Cottage is well built of brick with slate roof,
and is modern in design and finish.

PRICE £525. tenus.

C. II. CRAMMOND.

Petersham, opp.
Station.

_

CLOSED 1 P.M. SATURDAY'S.

gTRATiLFIELD THE FAVOURITE

SUBURB.

A very charming COTTAGE HOME, with wide ve-

randahs on 8 sides, overlooking beautiful gardens and

well-kept lawns.
The Cottage Is most substantially built, and contains

drawing and dining rooms connected, 3 splendid bed-

rooms, maid's room, breakfast-room, kitchen, and do-
mestic autofllces, lovely fernery, well stocked with
choice pi« nts, summer-house, children's playroom, ten-

nis cour., etc, etc. Land 110 feet frontage by good
depth. The property is specially recommended, and

will commend itself to anyone requiring a property
of this

description
In a favourite suburb, and within

5 minutes of tbo station.

NOTE THE PRICE, ONLY £850. TORRENS TITLE.

0. II.' CTRAAEvIOND;
.

"DURWOOD. ?. ANOTHER BARGAIN.

I am instructed by a lady now residing in Queensland
to sell her channing COTTAGE HOME, built under the

supervision of. a leading
architect specially for her

own use. It contains drawing, dining, and 3 bedrooms,

kitchen, sen-ant's room, and all conveniences,
wide

verandahs front and side. Land, 50 x 150. Cost over

£1000. The position Is n channing one.

PRICE ASKED, £000. OPEN FOR OFFER.

C. II. CRAMMOND.
PETERSHAM, OPP. STATION.

_CLOSED I P.M. SATURDAY'S.
_

YXTITHIN 0 -MINUTES OF PETERSHAM STATION.

Pretty Rusticated W.B, COTTAGE, with tiled roof,
contains hall, 3 rooms, kitchen, and complete out
offices, hall, side entrance. Nice Block of Land.

Price, £330. £80 deposit, and 12s Od per week.

C. II. CRAMMOND,
PETERSHAM, OPP. STATION,

_CLOSED 1 P.M. SATURDAYS._
"PETERSHAM.-WHY

. PAY RENT!

A Wonderful Bargain, to be purchased on a rental

basis, from £50 deposit, and the balance as rent.
Interest only 5 per cent.

FAMILY COTTAGE RESIDENCE and nearly j Acre
of Lund, contains 7 rooms, kitchen, and every possible
convenience. -In perfect order

throughout.

PRICE. ONLY £700. A REAL GIFT.
'

C. H. CRAMMOND,
Drive to Inspect. PETERSHAM. OPP. STATION.

CmSED I P.M. SATURDAY'S.
_

MÄHE HAYMARKET PERMANENT LAND, BUILDING,
X' AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Ltd..

760 GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET.' SYDNEY".
FOR SALE, CASH OR EASY TERMS.

ON STRATHFIELD HEIGHTS.

Frontages to the Boulevard, 00ft by the splendid depth
of 150ft. Torrens Title.

STRATHFIELD HEIGHTS ESTATE.

Mount-street_Building Blocks, 50 x 160, nice open
position, highest land in the locality. Torrens

Title. Low price. Easy, terms.
Bouleyanl Frontages include two comers.

Mount-street also has two corners.

BOULEVARD FRONTAGES. £2 6s per foot.

MOUNT-STREET, SO» per foot.
Small Building Covenant to protect purchasers of £200.

One building on one lot. No restriction as to W'.B.

or Brick.

Business Premises F.xomptcd.

.STRATHI'IELD HEIGHTS ESTATE

Is just the plnro for a pretty cottage, a good area of

land to each resilience.

One building on one l61 will ensure plenty of space
for each dwelling-a pretty garden

and perfect com-

fort-snd satisfaction to ever)- occupant.
STRATHFIELD HEIGHTS ESTATE,

TOP OF THE HILL.

Straight along the Bouelvnrd from the Station.

TORRENS TITLE.

Easy Terms. Small Deposit. Monthly Payments.
TIPTOP LAND.

ROBERT B. BARTON, Manager.

Swnm A'aluator, etc._

M1OSMAN THE PICTURESQUE.

A GEM COTTAGE.

BUILT OF BRICK on STONE, TILED ROOF. CON-

TAINING DINING-ROOM, DRAAVING-ROOM, BREAK-

FAST-ROOM, t EXCELLENT BEDROOMS, KITCHEN,

BATH nnd LAUNDRY, VALUED at £800. OWNER

MUST SELL. AN OFFER OF £550 AVILL BUY

IT.

MOSMAN.

/GENTLEMAN'S COTTAGE RESIDENCE, ON THE
\Sr HEIGHTS of LOVELY MOSMAN, CONTO. LARGE

DINING. DRAW1NO ROOMS, BREAKFAST-ROOM, 5
BEDROOMS. TILED BATH and KITCHEN, HOT and
COLD WATER, OAS am! WATER, COMMANDING SU-

PERB VIEW'S. LAND, 60 x 150. PRICE ONLY

£1350.

LEAHY,
POST-OFFICE BUILDINGS,

MOSMAN.

GLEBE POINT.-Oh, such a lovely
COTTAGE. This

is what a lady exclaimed who saw It, but she had
not enough cash. NOW IS YOUR CHANCE to secure

a choice COTTAGE A'lLLA of spacious dimensions,
conte;. 0 rooms and all outofflccs STABLES, and

O.U.,
ON LARGE AN ti HEALTHY LAID-OUT GROUNDS.

The price," £2750, is only half cost. Full particulars
Vi. T. TATE and DIVE,

138 Glebe Point-road, opp. P.O.
Tel.. 08 Glebe. .

GLEBE
POINT.-Tile

popular Residential Suburb.
A very Choice COTTAGE, 7 nns., all convs., £023.

A Neat COTTAGE, in spotless condition, £050.
A Double R.1.V.F, COTTAGE, 7 rooms, etc, £000.
A Two-Btory RESIDENCE, 6 nns., etc, O.K., £SS0.
A Spacious Two-Btory RESIDENCE, On 25ft ftpre.. 8

rooms, etc, front, side, and back entrance, £000.
A Brick COTTAGE, 5 rooms, etc, £400.

These «re nil Oral-elora selected Bargains.
Vi. TV TATE mid DIVE, 138 Glebe Pt.-nl, opp. P.O.

MUST BE SOLD, '

OWNER LEAVING STATE.
PADDINGTON.-Terraro Shop and 7 Houses good

order, rents £226, low, price £2250 oller.

WESTERN SUnUllB.-Superlor Cottage, 7 large rooms,
offices, stables, conservât., land J acre, £1250, offer.

W. L. STILLMAN, 70 Pitt-street.

ANNANDALE.-Brick
House, 4 rooms, kit., w.li.,

cop., tubs, bath, gas, good order, closo Id train
section. See this great bargain! £iao. Terms arranged.
FROST, 205 Parrnmotta-rd, nr, Cathcrlnc-st, Lehbdt.

BUILDERS'
Block- Land, premier pos., lOlft, yvant

offer. Frost, 205 Parrnmntta.nl. Leichhardt.

.-At £1U3. Nice O.K. W.U. COTT.. (up 4 )Tb.),"*l
rooms, lound, garden, lane, etc., Tor., 00 x 100,

grand pos., » min. 2d
tram, gift. REID, 2J2 Perra'

inntta-rd. Anmlaiid.ilo. i (Open nil Saturday.)_
AHUAIN.-Brick

Shop, Duel., Hub.. Torr, Uhdt.,
_£240, £25 de|i" Us Oil wk. 14 Junctlon-st, Sum. II.

FARM,
lui) ne., In Uosfonl district, plenty water and

grass, dairy. pig,_poiil. Sanderson, Beach-st, Coogee.

DARLING'
POINT.-VTTfii \îeT~,"ïins.. com., Tor

i ens, .t'lioil renralii, no Int. IS Womerah-nvcnue.

A1RNCLIFFU Heights, lnugnif. wv«., choice bldg. lots,

100 deep, Tor., 12s Od ft, trms. A, Goddard, Anclf,

DAIRY FARMS AKD COUNTRY PROPERTIES
Farms on the Rivers, Farms In the South, Farms near S)dncy. Pastoral and Grazing Properties

out

back. Wo can ault all bona-fl.de buyers of every class of property.
Gencious terms

eun hu arranged.

Our Agent will show,you the properties.
Wc can suit you.

INFORMATION AND OENERAL AGENCY'CO. OF AUSTRALASIA, Bull's chambers, 14 Mooro st, Sydney.

SPECIAL.-DAIRY FARM, 150 acres, capable carrying 50 to 00 head, In best portion of Northern Rivers,

fenced, improved, watered and cultivated, willi 0 rd. Catt, and oil neccs. dairy equipment. Cosh leg.,
£550.

MONA VALE LAND COMPANY'S ESTATE

HEIGHTS PITTWATER.
From QUARTER-ACRE

BLOORS Channing Views, good Land, Splendid Week end Holiday Resort Roads

Cleared. PLANS, PRICE, LIBERAL TERMS, 41 NORWICH-CHAMBERS, HUNTER-STREET, SYDNEY.

Caretaker on Land will point out Unsold Allotments intending purchasers. MOTOR 'BUSES PASS THROUGH

THE ESTATE DAILY FROM MANLY.

ö N ACCOUNT OF "THE ANGLO

AUSTRALIAN ASSETS CO., Ltd.,
London.

The following Properties for SALE at LOW PRICES

and upon EASY TERMS.

SUMMER HILL- COTTAGES, near Station.

CROYDON.-HOUSES and Cottages,
near Station.

LEICHHARDT,-HOUSES and Cottages,
near tram.

CITY LAND, Dixon-strcet,
about 85ft x 83ft

CHATSWOOD.-Anglo Park Subdivision, Frontage
to

Gordon-road, close to Station. Send . for Plan.

CAMPSIE PARK, at Campsie Station. Send for Plan.

CANTERBURY.-Silver Park, frontage Canterbury

- road. Send for Plan.

ST. LEONARDS, Greendale Park-Balance of Subdi-

vision, close to Train. Send for Plan.

KOGARAH.-Balance.of Subdivision, close lo Station.

MANLY".-Bolonce of Cavendish Pork Subdivision, last

two Lots.
KING and HUMPHERY,

Tel., 713._120
Pitt-street, Sydney.

T^AIllY FARMS!I'
JL* TORRENS TITLE.

,

We have /Nino First-class

AGRICULTURAL AND DAIRY FARMS,
close to Dapto,

FOR PRIVATE SALE.

in Areas of 85 to 200 Acres.

Send feu- Litho.
,

KING and HUMPHERY,
Tel.. 713._120 Pitt-street, Sydney.

O ITY.-Kent-etrect (east side),
between King and

Market streets,
valuable Block Vacant LAND,

having 101ft frontage to Kent-street x about 00ft to a

right-of-way leading into CInrencc-Etrect: rock exca-

vations completed, leaving site ready tor building.

This is one of the best unbuilt-on Blocks remaining
in

Kent-street
,. Torrens Title.

KING and HUMPHERY',
Tel.. 713._120

Pltt-Btrect, Sydney.

fTvO COAL INVESTORS.-A Largo COAL AREA,
with

.X 'o(t to loft Seam of good. Coal, between Sydney
and Newcastle, close to Railway and Sea. KING and

HUMPHERY, 120 Pltt-strect Tel.. 713,_
fTVHE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

X We have for Sale 6 Acres of magnificent
level Land,

partly under cultivation. The soil will grow anything

in tho Bhape of fruit, flowers, or vegetables. Thcro

oro several larg» netted poultry runs, which can hu

used for cither
prout

or pleasure. Also splendid Cot-

tage with 6 large, lofty rooms and ey. cony.,
?

city

water, « miles from city.
Owner going away. Must

be sold. £550. A gift
HODGSON, SMITH, and CO., Limited,

Estate Agents, Summer Hill.

Tel., 214 Ashfield. We drive to Inspect

FERNHILL.-Dblo.-front COTTAGE, 0 rms" kit, all

convs., connected sewer, large fitted workshop 25

x 16, 6 min. from station, beautiful garden, land 45 X

150, a bargain, owner leaving, £400.

We drive to Inspect Tel., 214 Ashfield.

HODGSON, SMITH, and CO., Limited,
Estate Agents,

Summer Hill.

SUMMER HILL, STANTON-ROAD.
COTTAGE HOME, built by owner,

fine Residence,

contg. 7 rooms and every mod. conv., fibrous ceilings,

cavity wolls, marble mantels, tiled hearths, a beauti-

ful garden, land 60 x 150, complete
in every detail,

£l(k>0. .lust renovated outside.

HODGSON, SMITH, and CO., Limited,
Estate Agents,

y Summer Hill.

Tel., 214 Ashfield. _'

,w AVERLEY. .
WAVERLEY.

11 PER CENT. RETURN'S FOR

A TERRACE OF 5 WELL-BUILT

BRICK COTTAGES.

FIRST-CLASS LETTING POSITION.

COTTAGES ALWAYS LET,
CONVENIENT TO TRAM. «

PRICE £1500. TITLE TORRENS.

11. Vi. HORNING and CO.,

68 Pltt-Btreet (near Bridge-street), i City.

MOSMAN,
£25 DEPOSIT, BALANCE as RENT, for

Pretty
Brick COTTAGE, 5 rms.,

breakfast-room,

hall, kit, all offices, Bplendid position. Torrens or

Leasehold. II. W. HORNING and CO., 53 Pitt-street

ERSKINEVILLE,
CAMPBELL-STREET, near Union

street-A Splendid
BUILDING SITE, having

n

'frontage of 50ft, depth 124ft Terms.

III. W. HORNING and CO.. 53 Pitt-st, nr, Bridgc-st.

DAHLlNUHUlial'.4 Two-story Terrace HOUSES, each 5 rooms,

kitchen, and offices, close tram. Rents £4 p.vv.

Price, £2J00.
RICHARDSON and PHILLIPPS,

107 Pltt-Btreet.

DARLINGHURST.
-

Nice 3-story Terrace HOUSE, Victoria-street,

rooms, kitchen, and offices. Rental value, £00 p.;

Price £1100. RICHARDSON and PHILLIPPS,
107 Pitt-street

KOSE
BAY.

New HOUSES, pretty
COTT.VCES, beautiful Build-

ing SITES, cheap Water Frontagea.

RICHARDSON and PHILLIPPS, Rose Bay;
and 107 Pitt-street

MAGNIFICENT
POSITION, WARREN HEIGHTS.

D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, on concrete foundations,

cavity walls, containing 4 largo, lofty rooms, hall, kit-

chen, bathroom, pantry, fixed tubs, copper, stove, gus
in over)- room, verandah front, Bide, and rear, vene-

tian blinds, all in first-class condition, splendid lawn,

nssorted fruit
trees, large fowl nin and house, garden,

wood nnd coal house, sewer connected. MUST BE SOLD,
AS OWNER IS LEAVING STATE. TORRENS TITLE.

LAND, 60 X 148 ft. PRICE, £415.'
MILTON.

_Carey-street Marrickville.

HIGH LAND AT

LOW PRICES.

Heights of Willoughby, 5 mlnutea

from tram terminua-ot rear of Hotel-big,prospective
value, Extension of tram, Willoughby to* Chauîwood

Roilway Station, will cause values to double,

THE ARLINGTON HEIGHTS ESTATE.

Big Lots, 60 x 200, at 10s, 15a, 20s per foot. £2

deposit, £1 monthly.-Grand views. Our Representative

ill he on this Estate.
,

ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO., Ltd., SIB Pitt-street,

Realty Specialists.

Open 0 to n Mondays._

N EUTRAL BAY, RANGERS-ROAD.

FOR- SALE,

SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE VILLA COTTAGE
RESIDENCE, NARA,

Substantially built of brick, with tiled rodf, and hav-

ing a large square
entrance hall, 7 good rooms, kit-

chen, pantry, bathroom, and laundry, four
i
verandaha

The grounds arc tastefully laid out in gorden,
tennis

court, etc. The property
is well situated, and elna?

to trnm. The land ia n good block, widening out

considerably at rear.

The TITLE Is LEASEHOLD, having about 70 YEARS

to ron, at a -GROUND RENT of £16 PER -ANN.

Cards to view and further particulars from
WALKER BROS.,
_120 Pitt-street

T P-TOP AGRICULTURAL LAND FOR SALE.

GEORGE'S HALL ESTATE,
7J Miles from Canley Valfc Railway Station.

DEVONSHIRE FARMS ESTATE,
0} Miles from Liverpool or Cabramatta Railway.

Stations.

Suitable for Orchardlsls, Vignerons, Florists,
and

Poultry Fanners.
Easiest Term«. vT«., 10 per ecnt. Deposit. Balance

by equal Monthly Payments extending over 5 years.

No interest, Title Torrens.
Wo intend to clear at low prices. Apply early for

full particulars and Lithographs, to

E. VICKERY and SON'S. Ltd., 78 Pitt-Btrert

DAIRY FARM, 20J acre«, improved and fenced (10

acres under oats), within cosy distance to eily,
two 4-room Cottages, pony, sulky, cbaffcuttcr, separa-

tor, pigs, poultry, 4 cows, underground and other

water lanka,
all as a going concern. Trice, £550;

cash £350, balance on cosy terms. Tltlo Freehold.

Apply INFORMATION GEN. AGENCY CO,. Hull's

chiuul-.cra, 14 Moore-street_

TURRAMURRA,
NORTH SYDNEY.

SPLENDID BUILDINO SITE FOR SALE,
close lo elation, water laid on, CHEAP, small deposit,

easy terms. TORRENS TITLE.
'

No reasonable offer

refused. Must bo'Bold. Particulars, O. RODEN, 122

Vickcry's-flmmbcrs, S2 Pltt-Btreet, Svdney; or VV. J,

PIERCE, Turramurra. WILKINSON and OSBORNE,
14 rnstlerengli-ptrert. Solicitors to Vendors._

GREATESTBargain
Offered, cloae tram, splendid

position.-Handsome almost now Brick Dot. Cot-

tage, slate roof, tiled verandah, hall, 4 large rooms,

morille mantels, v. blinds, largo kitchen, laundry,
bothroonu buggy entrance, large yard, £376, onay

terms. MANN, corner Short and Norton sts, L'hordt,

FIVE
MINUTES PETERSHAM STATION.-Very- hieb

position,
mnmillleent .views.-BRICK DWELL-

ING, in splendid order, 5 rooms, kitchen, tiled in stove,

tiled hearths, marble fenders, laundry, copper, bath-

room, woodsliod. asphalt walks, price £nO0.

VV, R. AINSWORTH, 4 Norton-street,. Leichhardt

AT BURWOOD.-An Ideal Home, built of
brick, on

stone foundation, slate roof, 7 good rooms, bath-

room (with heater),- gas atovo in kitchen, coachhouse,

stabling, lovely grounds. 75ft frontage, 300ft deep,
Torrens title. Cards to view, \

_SHAW. StrathfWd.

"M"OTCCE.-If you wish to Build a House or Cottage
-ty on any allotment of Land you may own. come to

nie, the builder,
and not go to ogenta, olid 1 will

btilid for you. No COBII required. Or 1 will assist you
to purehaBo anv good block of land and build. Pinna
free. E. LORD. Builder. 147 Borcom-st, Darlinghurst

rpURRAMU It KA.-Charming Brick COTTAGE^ tiled
-a-

roof, 0 largo
rooms, kitchen, and complete oltlces,

Land 8J, loid out orchard, lawn, ground,' paddock,
stables, CYRUS HOMERSHAM, opp. P.O., Hornsby.

VlMRRAWKE, NORTH SHORE LINE. !

» » Weatherboard Cottage,
tiled

roof, 4 rooms, kit-

chen, laundry, bath, land 1J acres, price £350, torim.
CYRUS HOMERSHAM, opp, p.p., Hornsby.

NORTH
SYDNEY.

Detached and Seml-detaclied Brick COTTAGES,
4 rooms, kitchen, and olllccs, close tram, from £150

each,
or £850 pair.
RICHARDSON and PHILLIPPS, 107 Pltt-strect.

GORDON,
North Shore Line,-Now W.U. COTTAGE,

0 rooms, bathroom, laundry, £150; New Brick

Cottage, 0 rooms, bath, laundry, etc, £460.

_J. P. CONLEY. Gordon-road, Gordon,

CITY
PROPERTY of Brick, in good -order.

2-story HOUSES, yearly rout £144, price £804.

SHOP, yearly rent £51, price £305.

_30 Smith-street. Roselie.

0SEV1LLE.-Charming COTTAGE, CUTÍ COMB,
near station, 8 rooms and offices, good land.

Apply McMANAMEY,
_

Box SS.

ÎBARGAIN,
Produce Bits., must sell ovvlna- ill health

S finn ...1.1.. 11-..11., _? ,,....». _ ..
r, ". ''""'"i

A
W

£100 wkly. Wells mid Matthews. SIIN»\-SI

RNCL1FFE.-Quarter Acre. £15, dcii^ £1, bal.
10s monthly. W. Buckingham innetdile-bt. Arno.

ATElt Frontages,
two

deep IllockB and House,
LnnrnoBc Pt, Hal. II. Robinson. I'llileil Ins. Co.

LINDFIELD,
8m Btation-w.u.

Cottage, o uns., land

_ lae, fruit. Mower car., towinna. Chance. Hornill.

"VTEÚTRAL BAY.-Now Brick Cottage, £23 don., bul
-t> au_ront A. Reynolds, Citlaens'-cliam.. Moore-st

STRATHFIELD Ilelgiits.-CÓnif. Hoin"ê^fic7eil_ni^.
?J and gentn., close station. B. F., P.O., Strathfield.

-EASTERN SUBURBS DISTRICT

ALL THAT GLITTFRS IS NOl'oOLD But »II ".*

PROPLRTIES we handle aie GOOD BUYING at the

PRICLS

WOOLLAHRA- Umost new det DF Cottage choice

position and views £100 cash balance at 5 per
ecnt A4 25'J

BONDI close Beach and tram-New dct DF Cottage

6 r, k bath all cony £600 Torrens. (4 2a4)

RANDWICK Avoca street-Dct DF Cottage 6 r, k

and stabline, ali modern conv , land 47 X 1£«
bargain

t_ V?)
WOOLLAHRA-Sup det DF Cottage fine harbour

vicv s 5 r k all conv Card to view (4 2J3)
W VA ERLET close tram -Sup det D F Cottage
TERR AC! 4

Cottages at Bondi Junction always let

Inspection by appointment
TFV SUPERIOR RESIDENCES park frontage no cpip

ties good returns. Cards to view

LAND-Unsold lots in several good estates going
cheap for speedy Bale

, ,,

BUILD! RS Blocks for subdivision or otherwise
double

frontages to two streets etc etc
COOD SHOP INVrSTVII-NTS Best portions

CLH NTS TAKEN TO 1NSPFCT
RENTS COLLLCTLD ESTATLS MANAGED

HARDI! an! GORAfAN S BRVNCH OrFICE,
BONDI JUNCTION CORNER

Telephone 0 W averie)
Office open till 5 10 p m TO DAY

Q.OODSHOP INVESTMENTS

IN BUSY BUSINESS PARTS
PADDINGTON OXFORD STRFFT-7 SHOPS and

DWELLINGS with COTTAGE at rear Frico £6000

PFTFRSHAAI PARRAMATTA ROAD-3 SHOPS and
DW! LI ING8 let to good tenants of long standing
Prfeo £6000

'

FULL PARTICULARS from
HARDIE and GORMAN

133 Pitt street.

CHARMINGCOTTAGE
ELSINORE MARRICKATLLF ROAD,

DULV> ICH HILL
SUBSTANTIALLY built of brick with slate roof con

taining 8 rooms kitchen bathroom (h and c water)
storeroom laundry aviary also stable and coach
house harness and man s room cowshed lumber room

and every modem convenience Land 100 x 200 (half
available for building) Torrens Title

PRICE and CARDS TO AIFW from
IIARD1F and GORMAN 133 Pitt street (28 o57)

R NR IRFniOLD BUILDING SITFS

CLOSE TO MOORE PARK

SHOALHAVEN DAIRY FARM
'3 3 MH ES FROM NOWRV

300 ACRES FRFFIIOLD fullj improved permanent
water subdivided into

paddocks ncarl) all under
Artificial Grass House of stone 0 rooms etc with

al! necessary outbuildings IMMEDIATE POSSES-
SION

Price and full particulars from
ST!WART and MORTON Nowra or

IIARDIF and GORM A V 131 Pitt street Sydney

G1OOD LEASEHOID INVESTAirNT

10 HOUSES and COTTAOFS
RFNTS £360 PRICr £S000

IIIRDIr and GORMAN _(29/3)
T ERR ACE of 6 BRICK HOUSI.S NI WTOWN

RENTS £»08 Al AULT

PRICF £¿200
HARDir and GORMAV _(20/4)

EFNTS
£223 »s Y r Allí" Y

-

PHICf £»000
' PFTrRSIHM 1VMSTMFNT

Shops and Houses close to station

(2S/4o4)_II VRDIF and GORM AN

"VfORTII SADNFY -Good Investment Property I- AL
i-N CON STRFFT 1 air Britk Cottages tile 1 roofs

4 rooms lit and offices UPTODATF FINISH
nuns from Ridge street I and 40 x 138 Torrens

Rents £91 jly Price £0->o II ARD IE and COR
M AN S Branch 1 Allison s Pt AI -ade N S (114)

A GENUIN! BARGAIN!-NORTH SYDNEY WIL

EOUGHBA ROAD Modem det Brick COTTAG1
tile 1 yeran 6 room- kit Idr) bathroom linen press
LAND 47 x 160 PRICE £a50

HARDIE and GORMANS Branch 3 Milsons Point
Arcade N S. Q"B)

H AA E A LOOK

AT IT TODAY

Inspect the deep
nell black garden soil on

lill- W1LLGROW ESTAT! MORTDALE
One Ml It from Station 11 from Sydney between lorest
road and Railwaj Acre Blocks from Lío Any area

required £2 deposit and £1 per month Representa
live there to day 2 to 6

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO Ltd 8IB Pitt street

Open 9 to 0 Mondajs

HUNT1RS HILL OVERIOOIUNG LANF COVE
RIA IR -Stone Cottafcc Residence " rooms kit

etc
btabhne. Land 1"5 x 3J0 ft Torrens Title 1 ine

A lews Pi lj £1400 Marshall an 1 Dempster 1 itt st

A BARGAIN Al KhNblNC ION - toll S ALC tilt

COMÍ ACT BRICK COTTAG! fronting DONCAS

I Ht AVENUE corner ASCOl STREET hall Grooms
kit gas and coal stoves batl room stabling Land
3Sft b) 132ft Torrens A largo umount of Purchise

Moue) ma) remain at 5 per cent if desired
MARSHALL and DF1IPSTLR

Pitt street opp GIO

SUMA»
li lilli -SAN RIMO HAWTHORN! PA

RADE HABERH1LD I -TVTT onl) 3m from
electric train 100 janis from ferrj and adjoining boiv!

ing green and tennis court An attractive Detached

Cottage
Residence tiled roof stone foundations cavity

walls verandals front and rear 5 roams kitchen gas
and fuel stoves bathroom water heater pantry linen

cupboard Land So x '40 ft nlcclj 1 ridout girden
ferner) 3 stand pipes stablu

g all in excellent order
Torrens Pnco only £S50 on OJSJ terms.

MARSHAII and D1MPSTLR

_
I itt streit opp GPO

WA I Lil r HUM AGI best part oi George» lth er
°

Choice 1 LOCKS with deep water la«) access

1 rices £lo0 anl £1,0 roi bloik Torrens
I ! GHI l-N «ni CO HO 1 itt street

KOCARAH-1 rent h st Allotment tfl x Ibu lane al

rear price 'IS
i

ft billilli Y ST Block 100 x

loo under c iltivatlon price £70
I I CHUN anl CO 110 Pitt street

S1
TNUSlVllNl \\ AM lit 11 Mill Hill rd -J HOLSI-h
-L brick slate roof ci"h 5 rooms kit etc ever) con

venlcnce lent £109 per annum price £lla0 eash
I 1 CHU- V mid CO HO 1 Itt street

K-i

K1NSINGTON-
AILOTMLNI ,0ft Bunnerong roa 1

x It ft to line 1,001 b I3ine s site at tram stop
Torrens price £140 cash or terms

I I riüNinICO 110 Pitt street

DA1RA
AND SlUD 1 ARA! nile"

6| len lid soil

grow excellent crops well vyatcred Uno large
RtSIDENCI stiblc etc all fenced pul loeks Within
61 nllcs Sidney Close to Railway Station Price
£1000

CHAS E RAWLINSON Propert) Salesman

I ammatta

BLS1D1NCI
AND ORCHARD 12 acre, all cholee

fruit High 1 ealthv
j

ositlon Well built COT
TAC! 8 rooms stables etc gardens cirts all

implements etc Tins is i gran I propert), -ind
vvoull suit City Ccntiemm I rice £1250

CHAS L RAWLINSON Propert) Salesman

_ Parraraatti.

AHNCL1HI ji at t stitiou-Deposit £', bal as

rent New yy 1 COT! AGI 3 uns laundr) cop
and fixed tills steel ceilin.r» etc CUB in I tit) water
I nil 40 x 160 Tor £""0_A Cod lar 1 opp station

A BARGAIN at Arncliffe -Slip stoi o Colt inns
kit laun lrv

I ath cop an I fixe 1 tubs slate
roof large allotment £300 Dep £2J bil irrnnged
_A COPI) ARD opp station

A DEI ACHED NLW COT! AC! o rooms and out
ofllces ever) convenience handy to °d trans

ons Title Price £500 cas) terms W ALTHl.. ._., "«

Auctioneers 30 Queen st AVoololahra

WOOLLAHRAHEIGHTS - A Channin!, Detached
Bnck COOT AGI slate roof 5 good rooms hall

kitchen lathroom lanndrj land 60 x 130 lovely views
Torr title £7T0 terms W Rush and Co Woollahra

STRATHFIELD
-Great

Bargain Given awa) -Now
double front brick COTTAG! 7 rooms and grdsminsions around valued £850 price £650 terms

GIIIIFS 57 Afarkrt street

NORTHSidney-Al Building Sites los ft
-UO)dstrim Cilles 'j' Market st

e-H)_AMDWICIv close OraiisC street -New Dctiebel
Vi B CO n AGI iron roof lou! le fronte 1 I all 5

rooms mil kllehen tathroon wasl I se copper gas
anl water lal I

on
meei) Hnel Inside j ist on complclion Innl 40 \ 160 feet I rechol 1

1 VV CR AN!
Ill A Pitt street opp GPO

~ ' ~ "

WOOLLAHRA 5 minutes fron Roi il Jin ction -
Milton A lew street détache

1 Cottage bruk on

stone -late roof 1 hrgc room* kitchen ind la i

idrywith hitit otc girden large fernery ill in perfector 1er Lini "0 x 200 Splendid view of harbour
Price £l'a fenns

_

CHATSWOOD-I)
F Brick AH I A Gentlcmin s Re

sidenee rooms kitchen bathroom etc stables
coachhouse ]m I 80 x 201 Torrens best position 7nuns fr stn

|
rice

_lfUI AV llwn Boyce 375 Geo st

KATOOMBA -W B Cottage in Lurline street 7¡¡F
ing dlnh g at 1 4 bed ro ins kitchen and all

ofllees w iter lill on gurdon laid out lind 100 x "00
T<r £500 ino furn Wilson Bo)ce 37i Ceo st S)d

OND1 - lor Sale near Waverie) Pork Land in good
1

ositlon [rice £1 i or foot
eis) terms Apply

THOMAS J DICKSON Solicitor

_V>7 King street S)dney
OR SAI E

7itliuitae,e I coie,o s Uiver road Ciov
don Ashflel 1 train posses land £50 cash cost

double BOAH R Vlf It and CO

_1 roportv Salesman
Ashfield

1 ASTW OOD -Magnificent COTTAOI 110MF on tee
I Ileifehts panoramic views 7 min

station, £1500
1 1) lUSTrt IUS nn I CO

_rnstwond and 142 King street
OsrMLIL-Wolliuilt »ml ittraetive COTTVGI

te roof
r

rooms kitchen etc good fitllnes
R'

BONDIFive Minitcs from Bench and Tram Terminus -

level Lot 2T x l"fl only 2 s toot Torrens £1 de
poBlt 10s month A 1 argiiln

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO Ltd 8IB Pitt street

W^
Hl

?"OG AH AH
Beaconsfield st-06 x "03 £70 CIBI

-,- Clniin Worls Dept_
RNCLin r -Splendid New Vi B COTTAGF chenp

n cw !",» B IF l. II...I i ni,i^n

Kc

F
? -.Hornll Pillee_

lORSlIr Brick COTTAGl ever) rom good order
I Ibu li re S, thorlan I st N Bot my_

ADL-10acre Orchard ill ui 1er iltiiilim with
4 ron m-nn 1 kit lose £"f0 An lerson 30 Ryde
ANLY -lor a Good Investment

apply G W Old
ham George st Manl)

£\ SEASIDE ESTATE.

FOR SALE FOR £1100, Olí TO LET, a Channing

VILLA, containing
11 rooms, kitchen, eta., stabling.

The Louds, about SIX AGUES), tastefully arranged.

Tennis court, orchard, vegetable and
'

flower gardens.

Situated close to WOLLONGONG. Lovely views and

fine fishing and boating. May bo bought-or leased,

furnished or unfurnished. FURNITURE AT VALUA-

TION.
'PIERCY ETIIELL and CO., 3 Moorc-slrect.

gECURE AN INCOME

of £250 per annum for yourself, which,
with very

little elton, may bo greatly increased. .
".

IT WILL COST £2000,
»nd you get n magnificently situated Brick and Stone

House, with views tor 70 miles, at Eastwood, 12 rooms,

oIHccs, stabling, man's Cottage, grund cltruB orchard

(800 trees), summer fruits and vegetables, from which

income ia derived. LAND 121 acres.
.

A GRAND BARGAIN.

PIERCY ETHELL and CO.,
S Moore-atreet.

J±X IDEAL RIVER SITE.

"THE HUT," HUNTER'S HILL,
close to the ferry, corner of Whart-rood and Woolwich

road, a most charming spot
OVER ONE ACRE OF. GROUNDS.

Now offered tor Sale at a very low figure on behalf

of the Executors ip the Estate.

PIERCY. ETHELL and CO., 3 Moore-street.

__^

GOING CONCERN.
FRUIT .CANNERY, doing a largo output, 32 acres ol

land, 11 acres of peach trees, SPLENDID POULTRY

FARM, accommodation for 2000 birds; COTTAGE, sheds,

?tabling, outbuildings, plenty of water, nursery, ant!

400 fowls,
a bargain, including working plant, vehicles,

horses, etc.
PIERCY ETHELL and CO.. 3 Moorc-strcet

^ORTII SYDNEY VILLA.

In one of the best residential roads, containing £

rooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom, storeroom, laundry,

one of the soundest properties possible, a delightful

position, most . handsomely^ decorated rooms, supcrl

views, tennis lawn, bushhouse, lawn», and flower beds.

10 minutes from the city.
»...

, .

PIERCY ETHELL and CO., 3 Moore-atreet

RANDWICK.-A very fine det Brick Cottage,
vyidt

verandahs, 5 largo rooms, kitchen, bathroom, BtOK

room, pantry, laundry, etc., garden, fruit, CO x 290.

£050. PIERCY ETHELL and CO- 8 Moore-atreet.

RANDWICK.-BUILDING
ALLOTMENT, 83ft front

agc, good views, corner position, only 25s peí

foot. Would Bell half.

PIERCY ETHELL and CO., 3 Moore-street

RANDWICK_INVESTMENT.-Terrace
3 substantial

Brick
Cottages, 4 rooms, kit., laundry, pantry,

bath, etc., wide verandahs, close tram, 87 x 130,
renn

£04, CHEAP. PIERCY ETHELL and CO.

RANDWICK.-Dot
Comer Brick Cottage, 4 large

rooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom, laundry, anti

sheds, 40 x 120, Torrens, worth 17s week, only £400.

PIERCY ETHELL and CO.

NORTH SYDNEY INVESTMENT.-3 Brick COT-

TAGES, substantial, and well let, rentals £203 p.a.,

price £1800.

PIERCY ETHELL and CO.. 3 Moore-street

BEXLEY,
a magnificent situation, with lovely seascai«

views.-A fine Brick RESIDENCE of 0 rooms, kit-

chen,
and oilicea. 65 x 400. fruit trees. £1100.

PIERCY ETHELL and CO.. 3 Moore-street.

EPPING.-2»
Acres, suitablo for POULTRY and

BEES, COTTAGE, 0 rooms, kit. bath, pantry, 12
fovvThouses. netted yds., fruit, flowers, vegetables. £430

PIERCY ETHELL and CO.. 3 Moore-street.

FIVE
HUNDRED AND NINETY-SIX ACRES Ol

GRAZING and AGRICULTURAL LAND, £5 PEP

ACRE. GOOD VOLCANIC SOIL, 30 miles-from Sydney,

magnificently watered; Cottage, stables, sheds, stock

yard, etc.
PIERCY ETHELL and CO.. 3 Moore-street

PYMBLE,
NORTH SHORE LINE, on a grandly ele

voted position.-W.B. COTTAGE, with 8J or 1

acres, FOR SALE.
PIERCY ETHELL and CO.

A GILT-EDGED INVESTMENT

AT NORTH SYDNEY".

Picked Site, splendid views of harbour, near ferry,

high-class" surroundings.

^

'

6 ATTRACTIVE HOUSES.

Modern design. Brick on Stone, each, 0 rooms an-1

offices. Always let, and in big
demand.

RENTAL, £46S. per year, which is low; a hlghci

rental can be looked for.
...

Worth £6000, but for a prompt sale owner will

take
£5500, of which £3000 can remain on Mortgage

at 4 per cent, for S years, or £4250 at 4J per cent

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd., S4B Pitt-strect

HEERE IS A CHEAP LITTLE" FARM, at Rookwood,
-1 milo stn., 3j acres, good soil, easterly aspect,

W.B. Cottage, 3 rooms, copper, sheds, 8 large poultrj

runs, sheds, etc. A Bargain, £160, £75 (or less)
do.

posit), balance as rent s.

ROBERT W. J._HAnLEY, 5 Moore-st_Sydncy._

P'OULTRY,
Stock, etc, MUST BE~SOLD, WortrTln'

spection, horse, village cart, harness, 2 incu

bstors, bonecutter, garden tools, 5 pens of cltoict

fi'vvls, Leghorn!, Orpingtons, etc., over 100 good'laV'

ing hens, £60 or offer for the lot. Apply at once,

ROBERT W. J. HARLEY. 5 Moore-st. Sydney.

SNUO
HOME FOR £140, Easy Terms, 3 gd. Kooma,

stove, city water, land HO x 203 ft, large
well'

bulli shed, handy Rookwood stn., suit poultry farm.

ROBERT W. J. HARLEY". 5 Moore-st. Sydney,

KOGARAH,
close to stn.-D.F. Brick VILLA, bo)

windows, 5 large rooms, kitchen, w'nouse, cop

pti, tubs, bath, gas throughout, elevated position,

Tc-rrcns title. Price £560. Immediate possession.

Ver) easy terms. .
"

,

RORERT Vi. J. HARLEY. 5 Moore-st. Sydney.

ASHFIELD.-Allotment,
good position, 40 x- 133 It

Torr.. £05; £20 dep- £2 inth. Harley. 5 Moorc.sl

P IG AND POULTRY FARM, 21 miles Auburn stn,

IO acres, on main road, securely fenced, very large

uuthuildings, abundant water,
d.-Irontcd brick COT

T.vGE, 5 inree rooms, kitchen, vv'house, etc. Torrcni

Title. A REAL BARGAIN, £350, terms.
ROBERT W. J. HARLEY, 5 Moore-st. Sydney.

A UBURN.-Building Land, 132 x 150 ft, Tor., £43

¿y- £5 dep.. £1 inth. R. Vi. .1. Harley, ngt.. Allh'n.

AUBURN.-Brick
COTTAGE, 3 rms., kit, land 121

x 130, Torrens Title, nice position, price £200,
£10 deposit, 10s weekly.

ROBERT W. J. HARLEY, S Mnnre-Bt. Sydney.

WELL WORTH AN INSPECTION.-At Rouelle, BAL-

MAIN.-A very
substantial Double-fronted Cottago

bulli by a man for hlmsol!. 5 rms., good size, kitchen,

bath, i-tahles, loft, water inside and out, gas,
EASY

TERMS. Torrens. £420. Risht at the tram (J inimité).
I

! OHKRT W. .1. HARLEY. 5 Moore-Ftrect. city.

ARMING VILLA.
HEALTHY SITUATION.

EXCEPTIONALLY EASY TERMS.

DECIDED BARGAIN.

A VILLA, containing dininc drawlnir, sitting rooms,

6 bedrooms, pantries, washhouse, kitchen, stable,

al.ods, bath, etc, side entrance, garden, lawn, pad
dock, ample grounds.

Cost £1500, will sell for £1000, deposit £32S, Kal-

nee by weekly or monthly payments as -rent.

c

Apply 15 Cliurch-Btreet. Croydon.

T° P OF THE II

THE HIGHLANDS ESTATE,
'

RYDE,
VIEWS UNEQUALLED IN AUSTRALIA.

There ore now only 21 Allotments for Sale, includ-

ing "The Hermitage,'' a line Cottage ot 12 rooms and

outottices. r

THE PANORAMA FROM THIS ESTATE

Is a perfect cyeopener. Inspect at once. It will pay
you to take a train tojtyde, and the Estate ia onlv

0 mlnutea' wnlk from Ryde Railway Station. Bargair
Prices. 10 years' terms. Full particulars from

J. E. O'BRIEN",
iSJJlizabcth-atrect, Sydnej.

CHOICE
STATION PROPERTIES FOR LEASE.-:

Condobolin, 153,287 acres, abundance grass ant

water, well improved, grand homestead, carry 50.00C
sheep, £1500 year, or Let for 0 months; near Forbes,
2200 acres, (treat wheat land, 1800 acres, under crop
boundary netted, £500 year; 3400 acres, Is acre, Lach
lan frontago 15,000 acres 3a Od acre.

CHAPMAN and SMALLACOMBE, IPS Pitt-street

DAIRY FARM FOR SALE
in the Deceased Estate of Mrs. J, Vance. Con-

venient DAIRY FARM, containing 271 acres, and all

improvements, ,
Situated at Barrengarry Kangaroo Valley, close te

Butter Factory, on the main road to Moss Vale. ?

HAWKEN and VANCE,
Tustces to the Estate, !

_I_05 Siifisex-street. Sydney, N.S.W..

T^OGARAH.
?*-*.

CARROLL'S HILL ESTATE,
A Charming Spot, overlooking the

Bay; 12 minutes' walk from station, and on the
penny section of tram

ONLV A FEW LEFT.

High lovel Building Blocks, at 12s Od per foot.
Water and Gas on the ground. Torrens Title.

£1 Deposit, 108 Monthly.
ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd.,

84B Pltt-Btrcct.

Open Mondays, 0 to 0,
_

BELMORE.-£1 deposit, 10s monthly, tor Lots, 60
x 160, 15B foot, Torrens. No better Bpec. offer-

ing.
_

Plans from ERNEST C. V. BROUGHTON, 1)3

GLEBE.-A Sacrifice.-Lovely Brick COTTAGE, 5

rooms, kit, etc, cnbshcd, stabling, gas, and sewc-,
land 28 x 100, Freehold, let nt 15s wk., £350. ERNEST

"
"

BROUGHTON. 118 l'ltt-street

CHARMING COTTAGE, A GREAT BARGAIN,
0 large r., No. 22 The Avenue, Strathfield, 2 min.

stautlon, 15 min. Syd., new, stylish, most modem
ap-

pointments, hall,
2 ver., kit,/laundry, bath, richly

moulded, fib. cellr, gas, water, sewer, nice yard, choice
n. aspect, Torrens, easiest terms, £750.

S. N. RICKARD, 14 Moore-atreet.

FOR SALE, or would EXCHANGE for other
Letting

Property. EQUITY of 4 splendid Houses and Sub-

division Block of Land, train suburb, valued £3500.
11. J., jinst Pillee. Camperdown,

C10TTAOE
of brick, hull, 3 rooms ami kitchon, newly

J pointed throughout, No. ID College-street, oU

Mlsscnden-roud, opp. Prince Alfred Hospital, pi ice

£180, Torr, t. G. II. Marsh. Masonic U.. 283 Cgh,.«t

alllE
up-to-date list uf Sub. and Country Properties.

- Save timo by swing Mobbs and Co.. Parramatta.

IjUUliiiU
barm, Ij ui-., well watered, unca, ., rms.,

£230, or offer. Kenyon. Moorebank. Liverpool.

UltWOOU.-Gd. Build. Sites, nr. stn., cheap. Metro-
politan B, and 1. Astn., Ltd.. 65 Markct-Bt

ARNCLIFFE.-Corner
Block, Muutit-st and Forest

rd, 67 x 140, £2 per foot E. .1, Westcott

NO Iiitorcat-D.F. W.U. Cottago, 4 rms., kit, all
tony.. £1£0. dep. Hunter, 103 P'matta-rd, L'dt

T E1CHH.VRDT.-D.F. W.B. Colt, 4 nils., kit, HO x
U 162. eOTi. onsv terms. Hunter.

I"lliilllq-rd. rV't
"IJUTKkaHAM,-Ilk. Cou., 4

rms., kit, nil
toiivT,X £350, ltdv. tram. Hunter, 103 P'niotta-rd, L'h'dt

CxlTV,
Siinsi'x-nt-Splendid BLOCK,

improved, Toi
J lena, 112 x 151, A. Bowen, Elllntt-st, Ralmain.

C1HATSIVÖOD7Longueville. Mosman.-LAND for Sale.
} li. Hornett Jim., and Co., 10 Hunter-«!.

QUMMER HILL, li'St part.-Charm. Villa
Residence,Eo II ia., cony.. £750. J. E. Thompson, 60 C'reiigh-st

"CVRESIIVVATER, Monly.-2000ft of Frontage far Sale
- .nr, beach, gd. soil. Cullen, Rosenthal!, 60 Elk,-st.

KEN SINGTON ESTATE,
KENSINGTON.

TO PERSONS DESIRING THE BENEFITS OF CITY LIFE COMBINED WITH FRESH ' SUBURBAN AIR,

KENSINGTON ESTATE OFFERS THF, Ill.ST OPPORTUNITY FOR RESIDENCE AND INVESTMENT.

TWO SERVICES OF TRAMS TO THE ESTATE. FARE, 2d.
"

,T "_"

*». THIS IS THE ONLY LAND AVAILABLE In good allotments within 20 minutes of GENERAL POST

OFFICE where the. convenience of GAS, WATER, and SEWER is obtainable.
.

,

BUILDERS, INVESTORS, and PERSONS intending to build for themselves cannot do better than purchasa

on the ESTATE.

MONEY ADVANCED FOR BUILDING PURPOSES AT A LOW RATE OF INTEREST.

ALLOTMENTS arc 60 FEET x.1.12 FEET, and upwards, or we can sell LARG!'. AREAS.

TERMS: Only 10 per ccni. DEPOSIT, balance by 20 quarterly payments. Interest, 3J per cent.

TITLE TORRENS.

Call and seo ua in town or on the Estate, and ob'aln LITUO and FULL PARTICULARS. OUR OFFIC'H.

on ESTATE is open
EVERY AFTERNOON, and we show intending buyers the Land which io for SALE. ,

J. E, GREEN AND CO., no FITT-STREET.
'.

WAVERLEY,
PROSPECT-STREET.

Superior
Brick RESIDENCE, 7 rooms and offices,

, LAND 80 x 140. OCEAN VIEW'S.
>

_

RAINE and HORNE, 86 Pitt-street,

¡STANMORE, C1OM sution.-GKNTLEMAN'sK**I
?3 DENCE, 9 rooms and offices, balconies, olAULE

and COACHHOUSE.
LAND 67 x 140 (corner).

PRICE £13UU.
RAINE and HORNE. 86 Pitt-street.

STRATHFIELD.-UNIQUE
COTTAGE RESIDENCE, 6

large rooms, nil olliees, and conveniences, 2 tey

windows; LOUNGE HALL, 3 verandahs, exceptionally

fitted and finished. LAND 66 x 151.
A PRICE. £1275.

RAINE and HORNE. SO Pitt-strcct.

F;

O

IACTORY SITE, 38 x 57, CITY.

Close Redfern Station.

£250. Terms.

RAINE and HORNE, 86 ritt-strcet^

ATLEY-:-BAY SUBDIVISION.

Water Frontage Lots, 330ft deep,
7s Od per

It.

Building Lots, 330ft deep, 2s 6d per ft.

5 YEARS' TERMS.

TORRENS TITLE. .

RAINE and HORNE, 86 Pltt-Btrect.

1KHI01LL1, overloomiig,HARBOUR and CIRCULAR
QUAY\-Supcrior Now BRICK RESIDENCE, 0

rooms, kitchen, laundry,
and nil modern conveniences.

Five Minutes Milson's Point

PRICE, £1300.

RAINE and HORNE. SO Pitt-strcct.

TNVESTME.NT, SUMMER HILL, close biatlon.

i- Bargain, 4 Brick HOUSES, 4 rooms and kitchen,

sewered, LAND 70 x 150.

RENTS, £107. ALWAYS LET.

PRICE. £1000. TORRENS.
, , ,

.

RAINE and HORNE, 80 Pitt-strcct

K OSE BAY, 2j ACRES,
Level Building Land, two frontages.

, Extensive Ocean A'icvvt.

Unequalled Residential Site. Easterly Aspect.

PRICE £600. TORRENS.
RAINE and HORNE, 66 Pitt-street.

N EAVTOWN INA'ESTMENT,'
WATKINS-STREET, close KINO-STREET,

TERRACE OF 4 SUBSTANTIAL HOUSES.

LAND S» x 133. ltEN'ta, £195.

PRICE, £2100.

RAINE and HORNE, 88 Pitt-Btrcet.

R OSE BAY ESTATE, ROSE BAY.

Trams stop right there. Fare, 3d.

Rose Bay will outrival and has advantages over Mos

man'B, Manly, and other marine suburbs.
PRICES ARE LOW, NO WATER JOURNEY.

Frequent tram sen-ice, 27 minutes' journey.
First-class surroundings. Harbour views.
Golf Links and Salt Water Baths close by.
Moderate Building Covenant.

Several very nice Brick VILLA8, just completed,
£485 and £525.'

Splendid BUILDING SITES from 60s foot. >

Torrens Title. Easy Terms if desired.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT COY., LTD.,
14 Moore-strect. city,

near G.P.O.
Vi. J. DOUGLAS, Manager.

Office open till 0 p.m. on Monday's._

LIVE
OUT OF THE CITY.

It's more Profitable and Healthy.
SECURE A HOME SITE in BEAMISH ESTATE,

CAMPSIE, handy to station, splendid elevation, good
garden soil, clear atinobphcre.
G'ASIPSIE is making rapid progress.

Buy while prices arc low.

LARGE BLOCKS FROM £25.

Easy Terms. Torrens Title. Assistance to Build.

Representative on Estate every Saturday Afternoon.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT
CO., Ltd.,

14 Moore-street, city.
W. J. DOUGLAS, Manager.

Office open till 9 P.m. on Mondays.

",._
BRICK COTTAOE,

1VJL 'CORNER POSITION, STANMORE.

FAITHFULLY BUILT, GOOD WORKMANSHIP and

MATERIALS.
Hall, 4 rooms, kitchen, pantry, laundry, bath,

veran-

dah, tiled roof, Torrens, £450.

CASH, or SMALL DEPOSIT, and Balance as Rent.

THIRST-CLASS
AGRICULTURAL LAND FOR SALU.

SUITABLE FOR ORCHARDS, VINEYARDS, DAIRIES.

In Blocks of from FIVE to FIVE HUNDRED ACRCS.

and over.

Within easy distance of Kingswood and Penrith, Railway

stations, at LOW PRICES and most advantageous terms

TITLE TORRENS.'

For particulars apply
to tbo

,

METROPOLITAN INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION, Ltd.,

05 Market-street, Sydney.

GcOOD, WELL-WATERED PADDOCK,

~.' containing about 370 acres,
within easy distance

of raliway station, 32 miles from.Sydnrj-.__,,"..
SUITABLE FOR SMALL SHEEP FARM OR DAIRY.

Price moderate. Easj- tcrhis.

Apply for particulars
to the

".".,*,..,.,

t METROPOLITAN INA'ESTMENT ASSOCIATION. Ltd.,

C5 Market-street. Sydney._

TNTENDING
f

SETTLERS ON THE LAND

ARE NOTIFIED THAT
_

THE INTELLIGENCE DEPARTMENT .

is able to
supply .particulars regarding Farming and

Dairying Land on the Market in different districts.

Full lntonnation and advice given to inquirers.

H. C. L. ANDERSON,
Director. Intelligence Dept.,

(21-35) Phillip and Bridge streets.

GLEBE
DISTRICT INVESTMENT.-On highest part

of TOXTETH ESTATE.-Why accept Bank Inter-

est when such a good investment is on oller?-7

choice 2-story, bay-fronted Residences, cn." 5 rooms,
kitchens, halls, laundry, baths, coppers, tubs, every
modcrn cony-., in beautiful position and order, always
let to good tenants, long terms. Being sold to make

division deceased estate.
.

Title, Freehold. Price,
£3200. Apply Vi. T. TATE and DIVE, 133 Glebe

Point-road._
_

. *

FOREST
LODGE.-A NEAT 2-STORY RESIDENCE,

MI elevated rosltion. good aspect, a picture of

good order, 0 rooms, aU convs., tiled entrance and

veianiljh, tiled pantry and laundry, asphalted vnrds,
stable and e.h., SOLID BARGAIN.

.

MUST SELL AT

ONCE, OWNER LEAV1NO. NOTHING CHEAPER OR
BETTER IN MARKET, £170. AV. T.1 TATE and

DIVE, 138 Globe Point-road.

ANNANDALE.-HERE'S
A SNAP, No. 2.-A CHARM

IN GCOTTAGK VILLA, in spotless order, In Nel

lonsireet, 4 rooms, kitchen, hall, laundry, tubs, cop-

per, bath, marble mantels, tiled hearths, marble fend-
ers, b.-auiifully llnbhed throughout. TORRENS TITLE.

Nothing neater or cheaper in district.

1'rlr-c. £310. A Bargain.

Apply Vi. T. TATE and DIVE.

133 Glebe Point-road, opp. P.O.;

_or 100 ?lohnston-stret-t.yAnii.indalc. opp. PiO.

A NNANDALE.-BARGAINS IN LAND.-W'e hnvo
?ii several LOTS, at following prices per lot:-14s,
55s-, 70s, £5 5s, £6,

£7 10s, nnd £10.
AV. T. TATE and DIVE,

* (Branch) 109 Johnston-street, opp. P.O.

Tel" OS Glebe._ _

DULWICH
HILL.

GENTLEMAN'S New COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
rwsltion eminently suitable for DOCTOR. Built of

Brick, elaborately finished, contains 2 reception rooms,

dining-room, G bedrooms, bathroom, linen press, pan-
try, kitchen with large dresser, laundry, ,1 verandahs

(tiled). Replete with every modern convenience, mas-

sive marble mantels, gas fires, electric bells.
"

richly
decorated ceilings, choice leadtights, picture rails,
etc. Rooms lift 6ln high. Ferner}-, lawn, asphalt

paths. CORNER SITE. For stability o( construction,

finish, and design, this property is UNSURPASSED in

the District. 'Torrens Title. £1400. Tel., 313N.

AV.' A. PETTIT. 10 Enmorc-rd. Railway Hdcx!.. Ntwn.

DULWICH
HILL.-SUPERIOR COTTAOE VILLA,

containing wide hall, S rooms, kitchen, bathroom,

2 pantries, laundry, side entrance porch, tiled ver. and

walk to front,
ver. at rear, aviary, massive marble

mantels and fenders, tiled heartli3 nnd grates, electric

bells, - folding doors, venetian blinds, brick stable and
coachhouse. SPLENDID BLOCK OF LAND, 100 x 200.

Torrens. £1500. In perfect order, I minute from tram

stop. AV. A. PETTIT, 10 Unmore-rood.
Tel., 31S N._Ralliray Bridge. Newtown.

tuckpointcd front, tiled roo!, contains hall, .

lolt.v rooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom, with hot and
cold water services, laundry, wide ver. at rcor, tiled
ver, and walk to front, finished with every modern

convenience, massive marble mantels, tiled hearths

and grates, picture rails, fanlights, fibrous plaster -coil'

ings of ornamental designs, Inrge allotment, Torrens,

NEWTOWNINVESTMENT.-« Brick COTTAGES,
with nil conveniences. Runts £231 p.n. Good

Tenants. Torrens;
. £2000. AV. A. PETTIT, 10 En

more-road. Raliway Bridge, Newtown. Tel.. 313N,

TMPORTANT
'

ANNOUNCEMENT.
J. CHEAP LAND. EASY TERMS.

CONCORD.-The well-known Powell's Estate, within
5 minutes of Homebush and Strathfield stations.
Allotments for Salo at

extraordinarily low prices.
No reasonable offer refused

Splendid Business Sites, with good
frontages to Par

,

rninatta-road. Unequalled Villa
Sites, fronting

Princes, Sydney, and Carrington streets. Title, Tor-
rens. Assistance to Build can be arranged

|
Plans and full particulars car, be obtained at No

143 York-street. Sydney._

Í AT SEVEN, AND SIXPENCE
,

"". PER FOOT.
v

I

, , " " "
ALLOTMENTS AT AUBURN,

close to Railway Station, and all of the "big" works
with advantages of city 'water and gas. Must

appeal
to you ns "cheap." Call or send for

plan. St. Hilliers,
road, Dartbrouk-road. and

Parramatta-road Frontages
50 x 200. £l deposit, 10s month. .

rT0">tages,

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd., SID "Pitt-strcct
Specialists in Cheap Land.

_Open Mondays, 0 to n._
!"i\,rARRlCIvVlLLE.-Sub(livlstnn BLOCK-of 5 ACRFS

IU. securely fenced price £075; existing mortgage of

:

«%f 3cavv,ffm'!siU ^n,t>Ä;p^ J*°-R .»*

i TTSE YOUR LAND
--:

j

U .Now- is your time. Plans prepared to suit your

table-. Loans arranged at low rates of interest

I_?.: »? SUMMERHAYES, Architect
'

20 0'"ag!i-st

B°"riDI'i AX°T*str<;ct
I:«s<.- 1 »ilnTTro

ii tram.- Nñv

lm^Ü! 5-°tta(!cs'
4 rooms uod kltcnen, bathi.om,

.laundry,
and all conveniences, from

£3j0, easv tc-.,s
I VINE and CHARD,

M0 RE IMPROVEMENTS' AT

DOBROYDE.

We have .already told you about the 10-mlnute tram

service, and reduction of fare to 2d, from Dobroydo to,

the New Railway Station

AND NOW

We draw your attention to the new road, which ths

Ashfield Borough Council are making along
Iron Cove

from Porramatta-road to the Ferry. When completed,

with its fine double avenue of Ornamental Shade Trees,

it will be a Noble Boulevard, and become a fashion-

able drive. It passes right through, and forms tua

north-westerly boundary of/

-

?

THE NORTHCOTE ESTATE,

on which we ore Selling" very choice Building Site». .

fronting wide tree-planted
avenues. Cos and water labt

on. 50 x 150, from 20s to 40s per foot, on £2 deposit

per lot, and £1 monthly. Torrens Title. To protect

buyers there is a moderate building covenant of £200..

Of course buyers need not build or improve unless they
wish to, but any building erected must ho of at least

£200 value, and 10ft from alignment, and only one

dwelling on each lot, and no advertising
hoarding»

allowed.
'

EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP AND EASX

ACCESS.

Electric Tram every 10 minutes during busy hfcurs-.

every 15 minutes at other time«-Ashflclc' Hallway Stn-,
tlon within 10 minutes' walk,

and to the Terry only
a

quarter ot hour's walk from thlsEBtntc. _._,_..-_

INSPECT TO-DAY. ABSOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST

LAND IN THE DISTRICT.
, _ "

..

Our Overseer ia there dally to point out the unsold,

lots. Leave tram at Daihousie-street, 2d section, or

Wattle-Btroet. right on the Estate. St

ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO., Ltd.,
81B Pitt-street.

Office open Mondays 0 to 0.

O"HEAP LAND, NORTH OTTOHË EINE,
10a to 30s per foot,

At Gore Hill Tram Terminus, handy to station,

4 years' terms,
interest 5 per

cone

New Town Hall erected on the Estate.
"

' Water -laid on. Torrens Title.
¡

Procure Plan and inspect.
i

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD. 127 King-street.

/~1 ORDON.-VILLA SUES, good depths, nr. station,

\X tempting prices, just the pos. for a residence, or

well worth buying us a Bpec. Mortgagees'-
Sale.

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD, 127 King-street

ILLARA.-BUILDING SITES, convenient to station,

good depths, superior Eurroundings, gas anti

water. Torren« Title. Moderate prices, send for plan*
CHVPMAN and HAZLEWOOD. 127 King-street

BEXLEY HEIGHTS.-sptenclui e'ievateu an'E, ajo

85p, for £100, on time-payments if desired. Tor-

rens. CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD,
Property Agents. 127 King-street.

P ETEHSHAM.-Corner Block and W.D. Building;

£200. Chaproon -and tinglewood. 127 King-fit.

GORDON.-Pretty
Brick COTTAGE, cavity wail.,

close to
stution, 0 rms. and oflicea, coniniamuns

position, at greatly reduced price (311)

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD. 127 King-street

GOREHILL, convenient to mini or train.-Capital

BUILDING SITES, 40 x 138 to lane, from 12a Uci

per ft, £2 deposit, 20s month. Torrens.

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD. 127 King-street

LEBE POINT.-Substantial Ilrick RES1DF.NCE. Al

- len-st, ß rooms, bath, pantry, kit, laundry. Pro»

only £500, terms £50 cash, bal. by Instalments.

Chapman and Hazlewood, Estate Agenta, 127_Klng-st.

"LEBËT^BnëTF Cottage, 4 rms., oillces, stobllng,

£400. Chapman and Hazlewood. 127 King-st.

GL

G,:
"?VTOKTllKKN LINE.-Splendid BLOCK, .13 uc., for

-Li Gentleman's Résidence or Siwculator; extensivo

views, eood road, law price.;ws, good road, law price.
CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD 127 King-street.

KILLARA.-SiiUstanuaiiy-buiit,wcll-ninahed

untie

roTTAQTi. 7 rooms, offices, stable, buggy housc,

workihop, busiiliouse, fowl runs, garden, land 132 x 208,

mod, price. CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD. 127 King-at.

/^IOKE HILL, fronting Oicenwich-road, elote to twin,

\JT elevated position.-Building Site, 60 x 15U, only 25B

per foot. Must be sold. A bargain.
CHAPMAN and

HAZLEWOOD. Property Agents. 127 King-street.

'I N V'EsTMENT. INVESTMENT.
J- 15 PER CENT.

Terrace of 5 Houses, good na new, each 4 rooms, kit,
vv.li. and all modern improvements,

never vacant, close

to tram and station. Annual rental, £120. Price, £800.

ERIN and CO.', 10 Enir.ore-nl. Newtown onlv. Tel. 8.

"I NVEbl MENT.-6 Solid Brick HOUSES, each 1 rooms,
-a-

kitchen, vv.li., and all modem improvements, never

vacant, and as good as new. Annual rental £140 Sa.

Price, £1150.

_ERIN and CO.. 10 Enmnre-rd, Newtown only.

INVESTMENT.-Enmore-Pair
of seint-dct. Brick Cot-

tages, slatv roofs, nue position, ticte :.» "am, well

built,
under let 9a each. Torrens Title. Price on1.'

£423. F.K1N" and Co.. NcwV'.v i nul v.

"INVESTMENT.-Enmore.-Pair of well-built Brick Cot
T-

tages, slate roc!

Í340, Torrens title

INVESTMENT.-Nowtown.-Superior
Terrace of Brick

Cotts., cío-* to train, never vacant, un. rental £105.

Price, £HI>0._UKIN and CO., Newtown.

ÇVTA.NÎIOKK. Cavendish-»!.-hnp.
Ili-bldonce, position

yj
unequalled, D. und D. Rooms, 5 Bedrooms, kit,

laundry, ctr., marble mantels, tiled verandah, iron rail-

ing, etc. Price only £B50. Terms, £50 dep. bal. us rt.

A bargain, must he s^ld. KK1N mid CO.. Nowtown onlv.

ENMORE, Edgeware-roiid.-l.tet. Double nulli '.cit

tage, wide Irill, 0 good rms., kit, laundry, etc.,

thorough, repair, Torrens title, l'rice only £525, easy,

tcrms^JîKlN
anil CO., 16 Enmore-rd, Ncwtowai only,

gJUMMEit
lllLÏ_Splendid position,

neir station.
> Modern detached D.F. Brick COTTAGE, 7 rooms,

hall, kitchen, and all conveniences, in perfect order,

only recently built. Owner leaving Stats must sell.

(2141)

HERE IS AN Ol'l'ORTUMTV AT AMlriKLR

.SECURE A PERFECT HOME AT A LOW PRICE.

Detached D.F. Ilrick COTTAGE. 5 rooms, hall, kit-

chen (gas and fuel stoves), breakfast court, ard nil of-

fices. Land 00 x 130 to lane. Splendid high position,
PRICE ONLY £000.

GEO. E. WEATIi'EIIII.L,

_(2IS5)_Ashfield.
PETERSHAM.-New

D.F.
Cottage,

brick on concrete,

cavity walls,»and slate roof, contains dining and

drawing rooms, wide hall. 3 bedrooms, large kitchen,
and ever)' convenience, in detail. Tic fittings and finish
aro splendid. Lund 35 x 130. Good position. PRICE,
£550, Terms.

GRAY and CO.,

., Railway Station,
Petersham

OPEN ALL HAY SATURDAY._

GRAZING
and Fanning Pioperty.-We have tor Sala

261.0 Acres, without doubt one of bett proper
ties in N.S.W., splendid climate, river frontage, well

inipvd. NEWMAN. CO.. 22 Queensland Off.. Bridgo-st.

Block of Laud, on which Ljntend to erect a numb'jr of

Cottage Homes fur anyone looking for a home.
'

Now

is your chance.
1 am prepared to build any size and design that

you may like, and the price vyill be moderate.

Apiiy
IiriLDER.

___I'.'st.otfice. Summer Hill.

irvoil
PRIVATE sjAI.E.

'

ST. .11 ST, PETERSHAM, a Gentleman's Rcei

lcr.ee, containing drawing and sitting room, connected

>.; folding drois, large dining-room,
wide

hall, kit,
storeroom, pantry, laundry, verandah at hock (en
cloFOd claBa), 0 bedrooms, bathroom, replete with

every convenience, nian'o room, coachhouse, and Btabjo,
fernery, grounds laid out in flower gorden and lawns,

fovvlrun. Title, Torrens, Applv
Miss BENNETT, 22 Wcst-Btrert, Petersham.

a
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
- Read this betöre you decide.

Consult us, and wa

will build to your
own idea In every detail on pay

ment of a small deposit; or ¡f your land la partially
paid for, no deposit ia required. CAPITAL repaid 'on

easy terms,
interest 5 per ceut.

.
vi imrrt/aiTerA_i

Tel., 3S44.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER,
Property Agents, 00 Pitt-street.

THE CHANCE OF A CENTURY.-Adelaide's pre-
mier Business Site available, long lease, for Sole.

SEWELL'S BEE-HIVE CORNER (Rundle-KIng Wil-
liam

streets), 3 floors, basement, large window spaces,
splendid offer. Finns desirous opening Adelaide
Branch should com. Immed. Henry Sewelj, Adelaide.

"¡STORTH SYDNEY, near Reserve and Id tram.-Doubla
-ta front Detached Brick Cottage, slate roof, hall,
drawing and dining rooms, folding doors, 4 bedrooms,
kit, laundry, bathroom, gas stove, venetian blinds,'
stable and coachhouse, fruit trees, land 40 x 130 abt.

Tor, £700. P. O. Froiw and Co., Crow's Nest N. Syd.

CHEAP
LAND. TORRENS TITLE.

'

Belmore Railway Line, and doio Campsie Station.

Splendid Lovel Building Land, only 16 minutes from
the city, streets made, paths asphalted, trees planted,
water and goB laid on. Villa Residence and Businesi
Sites at prices to euit the times, from 10s per foot

Terms:- 6 per cent deposit, balance in 5 years,
monthly payments.

-

Call for plans and particulars.
W. L. DOCKER.

_'_89 Norwich-chambers. Hunter-street.

PAYABLE
MOUNTAIN HOME for SALE, l8 Blocks,

5 minutes from station, dairy, poultry, 2 acres

jrarden, full bearif.g, permanent spring water laid on,
beautiful view. Apply

KILPATRICK, Lawson,
Blue Mountains.

DORT HACKING,
-

YOWIE BAY.

For SALE, ORTONA, Woter-frontage Cottage, brick
on Btone, 3 bedrooms, dining-room, pantry, bathroom,

kitchen, servant's room, verandah 3 sides, sheltered,
Vi. omi S. Land 3 «cres, leasehold; coachhouse, stähle,
boathouse, stone wharf. £600.

Appin on property._

PADDINGTON.-Land, in Oxford-street, between

? .?N''1.s' F'1
aml ,70' wIth a frontage of 25ft hv a

depth.of about 112ft PERMANENT TRUSTI-'F COM.
P.VNY. Ltd., 17 O'Coiine'liatreet

"

EDGEHILL,
lu minutes from Corlton or Kogarah sta

tions, Lou 4U x 100, cheap, easy terms. .vS,ply to

METROPOLITAN 11. "ml I. ASSOCIATION, Ltd?,- 63
Market-street. Sydney._

ETIOR
SALE, Freehold, Going Concern, returning £150

-

per vcar, increasing, child could man.ag-.lt,
aiorailtoed rnmnpl,.nm' 1,-t..,, OKrn. ..._._ j.-.t

_i

1
nu..., -,, llllv. ,v>>tl.,,ML. sil(l,e-us, on ici-ie cerner

block, cram! views, au ideal home, owner lonin- will
sacrifice at £3I1(n. HUNTLEY.

___IMOM li'inihers.

A LH'E INVESTMENT.
- *

~V l-OTT.VGIS, nearly new-, close 2d tr.,m. nil let.

¿^.'«sh
101, °""er

1C>Vinï S-"lm-r- «I» ««to

WHITTINGTON and CO., Federal
Agrncy.

-._._
."-'lV1 C-T-iue «rroet.

lYJOSM.VN.-E-cors' Sale, Ilk. Cott , 0 rm... -vf'-e, n?"-»- wharf, £676. bare. Orimths. Vvoniip.nl. T.. 146.
(l'or continuation sec Index to Advcriiseiueuts..y

-

,.-.
.*..., ......"j,itfi, ."nu e-uiuii man.ag-.it,

guaranteed competency. Price £550; no agents dealt
with. Soo Boni Fide, llor.ihl Oin,~e, Hunter-street.

"WONDL-Splendid Stone HOLSi: of 10 su.i.-i,ma ..olíTÍ,-1--»
billurd-rooni, kittlicn. outofflces, stables, poultry

runs, flower and vegetable gardens, on largo cerner
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HOUSES ARD VEHICIES.

JQARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES

ANGUS AND SON,

165 107 CASTLEREAGH STREET,

Midway between Market and Park streets.
SYDNEY i

BUGGIES FROM £15

L ^ veî? .\"ßB 8totllc 0| Vehicles Showrooms Urge
tod well lighted Catalogues Free on Application

I

nPÖTt Ä &TYLISH UP IO DATE SULhi"

«.-J that wül
IOOK WTLL
WEAR WELL,

and
RIDE EASY

to suit either jour Horse or Pony,

(ARTHUR HORTON, Sulky
Manufacturer and Exporter,

344 316, 348 Parramatta road Petersham

Take Leichhardt car to door Tel 521 Pet

A\ inner of over 60 First und Special 1 raes Gold and

Eilyer Medals since 1003
Send for new Catalogue and Prices

WE are Manufacturers and Lxporters of all classes

«.

"* "hieles Sulkies Buggies AAaggons Gigs Buck

Boards Milage Carts etc all on view it our Show

rooms Call or vvnte for catalogue The C ASH

DOWN CARRIAGL CO 37 10 I arramatta road Cam

perdown Take Leichhardt car Cet out at Smith street

fiVrOLASSES
Best Northern One Pound (£1) per

U-U- cask (cask included) containing over ßewt ex

wharf aa supplied to principal Dairymen and Horse

feeders
J T LAWLER and CO

Produce Merchants

_121 Sussex street

IA SrOUl thickset PONY, about 14 2 4 or a )rs

". blk or hrn
,

broken s and li , quiet and sound

No fancy price given I rice parties
and where seen,

to A I Herald Office._
EVERY Description of BUGGIlfa bulkies Dog

Pony Milage and Spring Carts Harness and

ÍTtfOOKE
and SON & IMl I li lill 1 SALI No reason

J-'J- able offer refused A chicles in great variet) Car-

riages Buggies Phaetons Sulkies Material Tools

#_8 10 I lil ders street Darlinghurst

BARGAINS-
A lllape Cart Hani £6 10s Van near

1) new £7 Sprlngcart Lo -
Horses cheap

S Sulkies 3 Sets Harness

_C6j Cowper street Clcbc

¡tjAOR SAIL upstanding heavy Van UORbL ton trial

J- suit deliver)
van also strongly

built Dogcart good
order cheap MASHMAN BROS lottery, Sydney
road Auburn___-_w_--_-_?
TXANDSOML Bav Horse 16 ii suit cab or carnage

XL splendid action 5 years Black Pon), 14 2 6

years saddle or harness any trial

_4" Simmons street Fnmore

CASH
or Terms -Horses and A duties of tvery de

scrip Spring Yans fr £4 A ill Cart Turnout

liS Dealers Turnout £10 stylish Pon) Sulk)
Ham

quiet for lad) £12 03 Clcvel ird st Darlington

iDROWNT Golding 15 hands fast trotter cheap 144

X> Alfred st North Svdnev

OF0
?CX7ANTI-D to Sell large Ann built to carry 2 tons

l'" almost new_Acrnon Cottage Kogarah rd _Kograh

¡DROUGIIAAI CAB Pn7C Lorr) Vans, Drays Bradley

IP Carls Sulkies Phone 36 Hoskins Dulwich Hill

»A
w

HAUCHT HORS! Til DRAY nn 1 HARM SS £>0

or tell sep W Coulter Morrison rJ, Cladesville

MERICAN BUGGY wanted sctond I
awl must be

or cash C F I Herald h?ng st

ÍF
OR SAL! Horse Van and Harness stanch ml

_ _

£18 After 1" _Warne_118 Cooper
st Watloo

IOR Silo largo Wnggoncttc suit ice co or dairy

Appl)
Al Somers ~*T6 Pijt Bt nr I "pool st S)d

splendid condi

ULKY Harness,
s mtd Collar and H unes tan or

blk "na set Syd Gresswcll siddlcr "54 Snsscx st

ÎJLKY Pony Harness £10, Village Cart Ponv,

1 Ilirn £ Uors°s cheip terms lo1) Palmcr-st

I lan)ess £ÎI Dealer s

_

£8 ctsh t 160 Palmer st.

"VAMPBLTL S liôrsiTcondiUon Powder cures Coughs

J Colds II bd etc 2s tin Cimpbcll Carlyle Infield

a_OR
Sale New Bro ie,him Cab Hr"t Prb-c RAS

? 1006 A||ly 1 Mickey "'J Rile) st_
frriOil bile Hooded SOCI AUl I nearly new carry

'J seien W Stanton! Young st Paddington_

"fl_ OR Sale I ci t s! aft Sulky
nr new suit 14bd pon)

!f £l" must sell Al p "0 Underwood st Padd ton

I^xOR
Sale gool soi n I HORSI t,uit cab or spnng

? cart q net an! relhble io George st Waterloo

gool A AN Al pi) to Jt Regent st

OR Sale small bras» mtd Dogcart and Ham ault

12 to H hd pon) I irgam l"f) George st Redfern

Nfc Draught Horse cheap any trial suit farmer or

any ploigb work al Sleppardst Darlington

ALE reliable 14 2 Brown Pon) 4 )rs any trial no

further use cheap 80 Elsw ick st Leichhardt

rno Stand faeason -1 rotting Stallion Britannic V

l-l- Bryan Devine st FraWnoviUe T 41! N

aTVOR
Sale g look well bred )rg Irott Stallion

? W T Boan Devine st Erskineville T 4-il Ntn

WANTED a pretty PONY 13 to It hands must be

thickset quiet lad) to dnye taffy preferred

State height colour age_Model UPO,

iwr
" ".

iWi., "._. "??..

TX7\NII D 11 or 12 band Ion) and bent shaft Sulk)
Ivy hood good price given J°f> Australia st NT town

YX7ANTED Trotting Exer Sulk) also j-sliait Sportg

IVV Sulky s ut 14 li pon) Tro ter PO Diilw Hill

.TTTTANTH) 1 lough
HORSI i rice and particulars"

IVV to Box 1041 G P O

1 tiller 108 Pitt st

WA
WAN TED SULKY .J spr pat axle good order

Price etc I Wilson Sydney st A\ llloughby

WANTED well matched stjTisTi ti oroughly eli)

broken pair
HORSFS a! out 15 hands not ex

ceeding £85 BEADELL S Bazaar

Telephone 1514
_

EAD HORSES and CATTLE Removed by W Tu

moth 11 Bank st Chippendale Tel ""B Redfern

EAD UORSLb ind CATTLE Removed paragon
Bone Mills Tel 8 North Botany_

(For continuation see Index t, Advertisements)

_AUCTION SOLDES._
JCO SANITARY PLUMBERS G ASHTILRS MACHIN

ERY BUYERS BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS
and OTHERS

IMPORTANT SALE Bi 1UBLIO AUCTION,
1UESDAY NLM at 11 O CLOCK

On the I remises

at the Workshops 13 BROWN STREFT NEWTOWN,
undei favoured instructions

from J SALMON 1 sq who is retiring
from

business comprising

Ihrcc spring SULKY, by GLINCROSS This high
class Vehicle is in fine order equal

to new

SPRING CART, in good Older and rondition

oewt AVLRY S PLATIORM SCALES
Blacksmith lorgc and Anvils etc

»-pipe Screwing Machine Stocks, and Dies

C itting
and 1 unching Alachinc,

Grooving Machines, Tinsmith Guillotino Machines

Beading Machines 1 older Machines,
Tinsmith Ma

chines Rolling Machines

6 ne v Galv Iron Baths Sambas Pan

Lavatorj Basins 5 Gas Stoves Garbage Boxes

5 A)ce 1 Ladders Trestles Jin castiron Downpipes

brass fittings tops ote Globes incandescent

coloured. Counters Stationery
Cibinot anl hosts

of Sundries too numerous to particularise

ïcwt Brass and Copper Pipe Tongues

B A R N E «T T,
has received irstruclions to sell as above,

WITHOUT RESLRV1_
[A.

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT

IO SPECULATIVE BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
AND OTU! RS

SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

THURSDAY it 31 O CLOCK

DFAIOLITION of 2 SHOPS and 4 HOUSES at the

corner of hlPPA\ and niyABFTH STREETS,

opposite
NLW RAH WAY STATION

Including

200 Sheets Galv Iron a prune lot 5 to 0 ft

6000ft Hardwood Joists 6 x »J 5 x "j long lengths

4000ft Hirdwood Rafters and Wall Plates 4x"i 1x2

1000ft J \ 1 Battens "000ft beautiful Lining Boards

5100ft Kauri and Hardwood Flooring Register Grates

Gem Fuel Stoves and other Stoves

SO Box 1 rames and Sashes 30 Panel and Ledge

Doors Skirting anl Architraves Water and Gas

Piplnt. 60ft Picket Fencing with Gates complete

The complete 1 itting of 6 AV C etc etc

IA BARNETT,
»"?will sell is aloye Tliursda) Next No Iteserv

PRLLIM1N ARY NOT1CL

IO RESIDENTS Ol WATERLOO BOTANA ST

ILTERS ARNCIiri! ROCKD ALE anl

DISTRICT ,

HIGH! A IMPORTANT SALF BY AUCTION,
NL\T SATURDAY A1THINOON at 2 30

on the Ground

Demolition ot Targe GLASSWORKS in EPSOM RD
WATERLOO ncai Brickworks comprising

"»000 MACHINE BRICKS a grind lot

loo SHLITS GALVANISED IRON 5 to 10 ft«

10 000ft Hardwood and Oregon Timber long lengths

The Matcnals nre n first-class lot Full par

ticulnrs will appear in AA cdncsday s issue of the

Herald

rA BARNETT
xx

will Sell as above AVHTiOUT TtFSERVF

REDI ERN
' '

Highly Superior
FURNISHINGS and APPOINTMENTS

ON MONDAY AT 11 SHARP

at "4 PITT STREET

The AVhole ot TURNTTimr of 7 ROOMED RESIDENCE

MASSIV E WALNUT SIDEBOARD 6ft with collarettes

OVERMANTEL Aery Choice Suite in Leather

COLCnES
BRA^S AIOUNTTD DOUBLr STNGIF J BEDSTFADS

linen Pair 4ft TOILI-TS WARE COMBINA

TIONS CHrSTS DRAWFRS

CARn TS IINOLIUAIS GLASSWARE ELECTRO

W AR! CUTL1 RA
.**

See Mon lu s Herald

.jyriTCHULr,
V,\i) CRANSTON,

0Dr

ÖLT
INT and I ERRY will sell by auction at Redfern

Station THIS DAY at 0 16

ira) Straw C1 aft* Maize Pumpkins Potatoes.

~
, wn»y i Mtnr,T.T 161 Sussex street

TO BREEDERS AND OWNERS
?

_ OF

THOROUGHBRED HORSES.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON hereby notify that they
_,""»ill hold their usual sole of
BLOOD STALLIONS, BROOD MARES. HORSES IN

TRAINING, AND UNTRIED STOCK,
ot

T. PATTEN'S NEWMARKET STABLES,
RANDWICK,

on

OCTOBER 8th NEXT
(being the MONDAY AFTER the A.J.O. Spring

,,
Race" Meeting),

-in ?!TDcra, wh,°
have stock lo °1" at the above time

will oblige by letting us have particulars at their
earliest convenience.

-

w , ,

INSURANCE.
we arc Agents for the Yorkshire Insurance Company,

and can arrange insurance at lowest rates without any

delay.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON,
Blood Stock Salesmen,

_,_244 Pltt-streot

BLOOD STALLION ADVENTURER.
\

WLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc-
tions from Mr. Geo. Boon. Gundagai, to iel) hy

auction, at their Bazaar, on MONDAY NEXT, at J2
o clock,

ADVENTURER, brown
horse, stands about 16

hands high, Biro Fusilier from Lass of the

Hills, by Talk of the Hills, otc.
Full particulars at sale._

FAST TROTTING GELDING BY ROTHSCHILD.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc-
tions from Mr. Martin Taylor, N.Z., to sell by

auction, at their
Bazaar,

on MONDAY NEXT, at J2
o'clock,

Bay Gelding. 16.2 high, 5 years, by Rothschild,
dam by Berlin-, broken to Bad. and

har.; very

_fast trotter; never raced._
PRINCE LOUIS, WELL-KNOWN TROTTING

GELDING.

WLLIAK INGLIS and SON have received instruc
tiona from the owner to sell by auction, at their

Bazaor, on MONDAY" NEXT, at 12 o'clock,
PRINCE LOUiS, Boy Golding, by St Louis, dam

by Vaucluse; any trial in harness.

rAIR BROWN GELDINGS, 15.T.

WLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instrue
tiona from Dr. Taylor Young to sell by auction,

at their
Bazaar, on TUESDAY NEXT, nt 12 o'clock?,

Pair Brown Geldings, 15.1 high, bred by Cap-
tain Phillp Ohorlcy; thoroughly broken.

Being sold on account of Mrs. Taylor Young's
_departure for Europe._>

J)UBB"Ö" HORSE S A L E

150 HEAD. 150 HEAD.

TUESDAY NEXT, SEPT. 11, at 0.30 A.M.

BUYERS GOING FROM SYDNEY CAN LEAVE BY

ÏÏ£A.I'I0N MONDAY NIGHT NEXT, SEP. 10, AT 0, AND

$£FS&,$J? TJ?B A~BRNOON OF THE nth. LEAV-
ING DUBBO AT 5.63 P.M.. AND THUS BE ONLY AB-
SENT FROM SYDNEY ONE DAY.

HORSES. HORSES. HORSES"

CAMPERDOWN SALEY'ARDS.

FRIDAY NEXT, SEPT. 14th,
AT 2 P.M. SHARP.

75 HIGH-CLASS HORSES, 75

including
60 SPECIALLY' SELECTED EXTRA HEAVY and AC-

TIVE DRAUGHTS. worthy the attention of

BREWERS, MILLERS. HEAVY CONTRACTORS.
DRAY and VAN PROPRIETORS, SHIPPERS, and
others.

TX7IELIAM INGLIS and SON hove received instruc
v » lions to sell by auction, as above,

On account Mr. CUAS. MARSHALL, Bell River.

70 HIGH-CLASS HORSES, 70,

comprising
60 Specially Selected Extra Powerful, and Heavy,

also Medium Draughts. 3 to 6 years old, in"

eluding come stanch workers, among which
are 5 CHAMPION LEADERS. WORTHY of
BUYERS' PARTICULAR ATTENTION.

The balance

Strong Harness Horses, suitable for fire en-

gines, vvahehouscmen, bakers' and butchers'

cart work, etc.
Mr. Marshall advises that the above have all been

carefully selected for the requirements of this mar-

ket, and come direct from farms in the BELL RIVER

DISTRICT; and range in ages from 3 to 0 years

old; broken and unbroken.

AMONG THE DRAUGHTS ARE SOME POWERFUL I

and STANCH WORKERS, WORTHY THE SPECIAL

ATTENTION of BREWERS, MILLERS. HEAVY CON-

TRACTORS, SHIPPERS, and OTHERS. BUYERS

CAN WITH CONFIDENCE ATTEND THF, SALE.

On account Mr. M. RILEY, North Kurrajong.

5 Upstanding Light Horses, broken in, suitable

for all kinds of light harness work,

ST. MARYS CATTLE SALE.

SATURDAY NEXT. SEPT, 15tli,

AT 11.30 A.M. SHARP.

275 HEAD. 275.

H'niiTJAlI INGLIS and SON will hold their ne\t

VV Cattle Sale at their ST. MARYS Y'ARD, as

above, and the following .ire the particulars of the

various lots advised up to the present:
40 Head, comprising principally Heifers and

Steers, and a few Store Cows.

60 first-class Dairy Hellers, from 2 to 3 years,

Boveral of which are springing.
TOO Steers, 9 to l8 months old, all good colours.

25 Cows and Heifers,
some newly calved, the

balance Springers,
50 Mixed Cattle, Store Cows, Heifers, and

Steers.

Train leaves Sydney at 10.15 a.m., returning at

3.42 and 0.47 p.m. _________

nORSE AND JOCKEY' SALE YARDS,

HOMEBUSH.
_"

I A '. F. THOMPSON will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION,

\'A. on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th, at H

o'clock,
,

'

30 Newly Calved Cows,
with young calves at

foot ^

10 Dry Cows, from suburban dalnes

30 YOUNG DAIRY HEIFERS, from IS months
to 3 years.

AT 2 O'CLOCK,
A Ven' Handsome' CHESTNUT PONY FILLY,

13.2, 4 years, by MUSKETOON, broken to

saddc and harness. Worthy Buyers' Special

Attention.
BAY COLT, 3 years, by LORD AVENAL, un

broken.

Anjetioncer£_OfBccs.__
CaBtlcreagh-st Tel., 8338.

'

NEWMARKET SALEYARDS, ST. MARYS.

SATURDAY, 22nd SEPTEMBER. 1006.

M5 CHOICE DAIRY AND STORE CATTLE. 263

YJtTEAVER and PERRY will sell by auction, as above,

W at their Newmarket Saleyards, St Marys,
on

SATURDAY', 22nd September, at 12.30 p.m. sharp,

205 Choice Dairy and Store Cattle, comprising :

35 Choice Dairy
Cows and Heifers,. forward

springers, from 1 to 0 weeks ofl calving.

200 Choice Dairy
Heifers. 1 to 2 years old,

specially
selected from picked ¡lair)'

cows.

40 Steers, 12 months to 2 years old.

30 Good Young Store Cows.
.,.,.,"

N.B.-Train leaves Sydncv for St Mar) s at 10.15 a.m.

on day of Sale. Competent drovers in attendance..

Cattle can be trucked or'slnppcd as desired.

Any other owners intending to offer Cattle at thu

.nW'iii ¿lease notify the Auctioneers without delay.

.-"-TOO" HORSES. TOO

AT SINGLETON.

H YORK and SONS will aell Hy public auction, at

FOSTER'SI YARDS. SINGLETON, on SATURDAY.

15th SEPT., at 12 o'clock sharp,
,

100 Head of Heavy Draught, Light Harness, and

Saddle Horses.
.

These Horses arc described as being in tip-top
con

dillon, and come ft^T*^T- ,

Auctioneers,

_Singleton,

QRLANDO J. JKBMFTHORNE,

AUCTIONEER AND VALUATOR,

650 George-street,

oppositc'St.
Andrew's Cathedral.

AUCTION SALES CONDUCTED AT THE ROOMS

OR (OUTDOOR.

ADVANCES MADE ON GOODS SENT IN FOR SALE.

PROMPT ACCOUNT SALES._

O

556 GEORGE-STREET, opposite St. Andrew's Cathedral.

R L A N D O L KEMPTHORNE
has been instructed to Sell

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

ENGLISH TWEEDS.

These have just been landed, and have been 'cul into

SUJt hâ5Bbee'n arranged with a FIRST-CLASS .TAILOR

to havo these MADE UP FOR DUY'ERS at a VERY

LOW RATE.

A LINE OF LADIES' UNDERWEAR
and

GENERAL SUNDRIES.

-AT OUR SALEROOM, l8 BRIDGE-STREET,
-- on

FRIDAY, SrSPTEMEER 14, 1006,

AT 2.30 P.M.,
Under instructions from

Messrs. GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO. and

Messrs. DEACON and CO.,
610 PACKAGES CEYLON TEA.

Also

«i Account ot Messrs. Gibbs, Bright, and Co..

81'PACKAGES NEW SEASON'S DARJEELINGS

(ex late arrivals).

HW. CAREY AND CO.,

Tea Brokera and Auctioneers,

Queensland OfflccB, l8 Bndgc-Bt, Sydney,

N.B.-Samples "On Show" and Catalogues at our

Saleroom as above.

SURPLUS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

AUCTION SALE, THIS DAY (Saturday), Sept. 8th,
at 2.S0 p.m.,

on the Premises, 22 Wcthorill-strect, Leichhardt
i (near Poat-offlce).

4ft Std. Walnut Sideboard, canopy top;
8ft Cedar Ex-

tension Table.

Chairs, Linos, Overmantel, B.M. Double Bedshald and

Bedding, Combination Chests, Marble-top Wash

stands, Chest Drawers, Enclosed Kitchen ftreucr,

Crockery,
Kitchen Utensils, etc., etc.

Raleigh Gas Stove.

D. AND W. BAINES, lmder instructions from the
Rev. Mr. Melville, who is removing to Queens-

land, will Bell oa above. Absolutely No Reserve.

Auctioneers' Outee, Petersham. Tel., 00.

O .T. CHILLIE,
THE KING OF DRINKS,

NON-ALCOHOUC.
Recognised universally as the finest temperance drink

yet introduced.
ASK FOR O. T.

DAWES POINT, CITY.;

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE.

TJxr rtT.rÏÏfcï* SELh BY AUCTION,
BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES.,

ON THE PREJHSES.
No. 14 TRINITY-AVENUE, DAWES POINT,

on

MONDAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER'10,
AT 11 A.M..

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,
Including

Carpets and Oilcloth, Four feet Sideboard, Overmantels,
Chippendale Drawing Room Suite, Pictures, Wal!
Mirrors, Suite 8 Oak Dining Chairs, Music Cabinet,
Doublo and Single Dedsteads and Bedding, Two

Single Bedroom
Suites, New Home Sewing Machine,

China, Glass, Electroplate, Kitchen Utensils, etc.,
etc.,

Also,

VALUABLE HAPSBURG PIANOFORTE.

ÍS"ON VIEW MONDAY MORNING, PRIOR TO SALE.

NO RESERVE. TERMS CASH.

FOREST LODGE, GLEBE.

UNRESERA'ED SALE BY AUCTION.

MONDAY NEXT; SEPTEMBER 10$

AT 11 A.M.

_

»

ON THE PREMISES.
No..30 ARUNDEL-TERRAOE, FOREST LODGE

(opposite University).

Under instnictions Irom Mrs. McGAW, in consequence
of her immediate departure from the State.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE

and
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,

including
FINEST QUALITY ENGLISH ELECTROPLATE

(J. Dixon and Sons),
SOLID WALNUT OVERMANTELS,

Substantial Sideboard, sire lft 0, Carpets'and Linoleums,
Walnut and Spanish Mahogany Bedroom Suites,

Handsome Bedsteads, with Bedding complete,
Kit-

chen and Laundry Requisites, etc., etc.,

comprising ,

THE COMPLETE FURNISHINGS AND APPOINTMENTS

of

»WON TCEW MONDAY MORNING, PRIOR TO SALE.

TAMES R.' LAWSON AND LITTLE,

** FURNITURE and GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.
128-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

TELEPHONE NO., 2050.

WOOLLAHRA.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE BY AUCTION
on i

TUESDAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER IX,)

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

Under instructions Irom

DR. TRECHMANN,
in consequence of his early departure for

Europe.

THF. VALUABLE FURNITURE AND APPOINTMENTS
' of his Residence,

KIORA,
?

OCEAN-STREET, WOOLLAHRA,
includins

TABLE GLASS AND FINE CHINA.

STAFFORDSHIRE CHINA DINNER SERVICE, of about

SEVENTY PIECES, very beautifully hand-painted.

From the Celebrated House of J. Creen and Sons.

(Cost in England £24.)

ELECTROPLATE BY DIXON AND SONS AND

, WALKER AND HALL.

SHERATON DINING-ROOM FURNITURE.

A VERY BEAUTIFUL REPRODUCTION OP A GEN-

UINE SHERATON SIDEBOARD, manufactured In

fine old mahogany, with brass gallery
rall to back,

size 0ft,

A SUITE OF SHERATON DINING CHAIRS, con-

sisting of two carvers' chairs and six dining chairs,

with embossed morocco seats.
'

THE SHERATON 'SIDEBOARD AND SUITE OF

CHAIRS were purchased from Messrs. MAPLE and

CO., TOTTENHAM COURT-ROAD, LONDON, and

are in very beautiful condition, having
been in use

a short period only.

AVALNUT THREE-TIER DINNER WAGGON, fitted with

one long drawer.

SOLID AVALNUT EXTENSION' DINING TABLF-. patent
screw and two spare leaves, extending 4ft.

CHIPPENDALE TABLE IN FINE OLD MAHOGANY,
with under-platform.

LADY'S ROSEWOOD INLAID WRITING TABLK. with

morocco top.

ANTIQUE CARVED OAK BUREAU, willi till fr-nt,

disclosing writing desk, stationery pig>>m.holes,

etc., and drawers under with carved fronts.

STEINWAY PIANOFORTE,
DRAWING-ROOM GRAND, IK MAGNIFICENT

ORDER.
«** THE STEINWAY PIANOFORTE should command

the attention of the Musical Profession and Ladles

and Gentlemen 'who may be desirous of possess-

ing one of those world-renowned instruments.

.
PIANO.LA, i

IN ROSEWOOD OASE, IMPORTED BY HENRY

B1RGE AND CO.

Also,
A QUANTITY OF PIANOLA MUSIC. Classical and

High-class pieces, to be sold in suitable lots.

A'ERY SUPERlftlt AMERICAN OAK ROLL-TOP DESK,
sire 5ft., in perfect condition.

SEVERAL RANGES OF DWARF LIBRARY BOOK

SHELA'ES, well made, suiUblc for Library or

Lawyer's Office,

BRONZES. "

TAVO GENUINE OLD BRONZES, "Knights in Ar-

mour," signed A. Carrier.

SHERATON BEDROOM SUITE.
IN FINE OLD MAUOGANY, with INLAID DECORA-

TION,
consisting of

A Oft WARDROBB, with centre mirror door, and com

modlously arranged.
DRESSING TABLE, with oval swing mirror,

WASHSTAND, With marble top and back and brass
towel rails at side.

PEDESTAL CUPBOARD, and :hrec upholstered chairs.
..*

THIS A'ERY BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE BEDROOM

SUITE was purchased from MAPLE and CO.,
Tottenham Court-road, London.

.

SUPERIOR NICKEL and BLACK and BRASS and

BLACK BEDSTEADS (Double and Single), fur-

nished with Wire
Mattresses,

Horsehair Mattresses,
etc.

FURNITURE AND APPOINTMENTS
FOR THREE MINOR BEDROOMS, NURSERY,

.and SERVANTS' QUARTERS.

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY REQUISITES.
EUREKA GAS STOVE No. 110.

ICEBERG REFRIGERATOR and CELLARETTE

TWO-ROLLER PATENT MANGLE, etc., otc.

t& ON A'lEW MONDAY. 10th SEPTEMBER, from 10

a.m. to 5 p.m., and on Morning of Sale. '

"*

CATALOGUES may be obtained from the Auc-

tioneers, or FREE PER POST on application.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
".FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

328, 130 PITT-STREET, near KING-STREET.

|

IMPORTANT SALE BV AUCTION.'

I ESTATE JAMES HALSTEAD,
DECEASED,

BV ORDER OF THE EXECUTORS.

1 THURSDAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER 13,

AT ELEVEN O CLOCK A.M.

AT THE HALL AND STORE,
TRAFALGAR-SQUARE, MILITARY-ROAD,

OPPOSITE SPIT JUNCTION, MOSMAN.

SMALL STOCK OF FURNITURE.
FULL-SIZED BILLIARD TABLE.

EBONISED UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE, C. RUBENSTEIN.

HORSES, VEHICLES, HARNESS.

THREE LIGHT HARNESS HORSES, suitable for van

work.
VERY SUPERIOR DOUBLE SET SOCIABLE or

BUGGY HARNESS, recently cost £17.

FOUR SETS SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS.

ONE DOG CART, TWO HOODED BUGGIES, ONE

SPRING CART, ONE SULKY".

Alto,

SMALL STEAM LAUNCH.

AN OPEN LAUNCH WITH CANVAS AWNING FORE

and AFT. 40ft, LONG, 10ft 6In Beam, flin Cylindo-,

Oin Stroke, STEEL TUBULAR BOILER 4ft lOin
.

long, 3ft lOin diameter, DONKEY ENGINE, 3

Cylinder, Sin Stroke.

ÍSTTHE STEAM LAUNCH ia lying close to THE FERRY

WHARF at LAVENDER BAY, and may bo inspected
there any day up to morning of sale.

ABOUT 10 TON OF COAL, on ground at Lavender

Bay,
near ferry wharf

ABSOLUTELY NO RESERVE.

TERMS CASH ON THE FALL OF THE HAMMER.

TAMES B. LAWSON AND LITTLE
*^

have been' favoured with instructions from THE

EXECUTORS in the Estate of the late JAMES HAL-

STEAD, Esq., to sel! by suction,
as above.

TO PARTIES FURNISHING AND OTHERS.

TUESDAY NEXT. SEPT. 11th. AT 11 O'CLOCK,
on the Premises.

l8 ENMORE-ROAD, NEAVTOAVN (near Railway Bridge).

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

Comprising WALNUT PIANOFORTE. "BEETHOVEN."

DRAAVTNO, DINING, snd BED ROOM FURNITURE,
KITCHEN UTENSILS, Etc.

JR U S SELL JONES

has received instructions to sell by auction, as

above.
TERMS CASH.

POSITIA'ELY NO .RESERA'E.

GLEBE rOINT.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,
on

WEDNESDAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER 12.

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.
at ..

AVENEL,

AVENUE-ROAD, GLEBE POINT.

Under instructions from
Mr. ALFRED MITCHELL, SOLICITOR AND

.

TRUSTEE

for

MRS. JOSEPH SAMUEL,
in conséquence of her immediate departure per R.M.S.

VENTURA for America.

The Whole of her
SUPERIOR MODERN FURNITURE

and

,

COSTLY HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS,
including

GLASS, CHINA, AND ELECTROPLATE.

STERLING Sn,VER TEA AND COFFEE SERVICE,

heavily worked in Repousse, four pieces, weigh-
ing about SOoz.

STERLING SILVER CAKE BASKET, George IV.

BOLDLY DESIGNED SIDEBOARD, IN AMERICAN
AVALNUT, vvtih' lofty bevelled mirror and can-cd

back, the underpart conveniently constructed

with plate and Damask drawers,
'enclosed cup-

board, with can-cd panel doors, and wine cellar
ottc, size Oft. .

LOFTY AND VERY HANDSOME OVERMANTEL, in

AVALNUT, with sunrise centre, lnrgc bevelled mir-
ror

back, side mirrors and shelves,
with fret-cut

galleries.
LUXURIOUS DINING-ROOM SUITE, with carved

walnut frames, and upholstered in Eastern saddle-

bags and plush, consisting of comfortable couch

with roll-over
back, two divan easy chairs on

platfonn rockers, and six high chairs.
TELESCOPE DINING TABLE IN AMERICAN WAL-

NUT, with spare leaves and carved undcrframing,

extending 8ft.
,

SMALL BILLIARD TABLE AND APPURTENANCES,
made to place on ordinarj- dining table.

VERY HANDSOME OVERMANTEL IN ROSEWOOD

MARQUETERIE inlaid, with bevelled mirror back,
side mirrors, and shelves.

DRAWING-ROOM SUITE IN ROSEWOOD MARQUE-
TERIE INLAID, and upholstered in silk damask

and plush, consisting of high-backed settee, two

nrmchairs, two low-seated occasional chairs, and

four high chairs-nine pieces.
HANDSOME CABINET, IN WALNUT; the top portion

fitted with enclosed cupboard for china specimens,
bevelled mirrors, and can-cd panels, the under part
with drawer, enclosed cupboard and shelves for

bric-a-brac; sire, 4ft.
A PAIR OP ENVELOPE FOLDING TOP CARD

TABLES, with cloth lined tops, and drawers, made

in Roseyvood and Marqueterie.
MUSIC CABINET IN ROSEWOOD, finely inlaid panels

and bevelled mirors..

VALUABLE PIANOFORTE,
A SUPERB UPRIGHT MODEL, IN ROSEWOOD CASE,

specially imported from the celebrated makers,

HUD, IBACH, SOHN, BOOMEN,

VALUABLE CLOCKS AND ORNAMENTS.

TWO CARVED VENETIAN FIGURES, Nubians.

DRAWING BRUSSELS CARPETS, 30 x 10.

BEST QUALITY LINOLEUMS.

HALLSTAND, IN SOLID AVALNUT, with bevelled

mirror and can-cd back; drawer and brass rails to

stick compartment, together with two chairs.

ENGLISH ASH AND WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE,

SPECIALLY MADE TO ORDER, AND HIGHLY

FINISHED,
including

HANDSOME WARDROBE, the centre fitted with en-

closed cupboards and three drawers, bevelled mir-

ror, side doors, enclosing commodious hanging com-

partments; size, 6ft.

PEDESTAL DRESSING TABLE, yvith bevelled swing
mirror back, jewel drawers, centre drawer and

eight pedestal drawer»;
sire, 4ft.

THE WASUSTAND, with lofty tiled and mirror back,
marble top, three drawers, end enclosed pedestal

cupboards under-, size 4ft.

Pedestal Cupboard, Towel Rail, and two Chairs.

MASSIVE BLACK AND NICKEL ITALIAN HALF

TESTER BEDSTEAD,' best curled English
horsehair

mattress, woven wire mattress, bolster, two pil-

lows, and muslin draperies (size 6ft Oin x 4ft 6in),

ENGLISH ASH AND WALNUT SINGLE BEDROOM

SUITE, Beaconsfield design, highly finished.

LARGE CEDAR LINEN PRESS, or wardrobe, with

two drawers.
BEACONSFIELD WARDROBE, IN ENGLISH ASH

AND WALNUT, with bevelled mirror door, en-

closed cupboard, and drawers; size, 4ft.

SINGLE BLACK AND BRASS BEDSTEADS, wire mat-

tresses, horsehair mattresses,
and pillows.

STAINED WALNUT BOOKCASE, with transparent glass

doors, enclosing
tnovcablc shelves, two drawers

and enclosed cupboards under; size, 3ft Oin.

WELL-BOUND BOOKS, Lytlon's Works, in calf, and

odd volumes of General Literature,

Also,
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY FURNITURE

and

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES.

Garden Tools, Lawn Mower, hose. Ladders, Patent

two-roller Mangle, Andrae Tandem Bicycle, etc.,

etc.

JETON' VIEW TUESDAA", 11th SEPTEMBER,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and on morning of sale.

may lie had

Also,

IN CONJUNCTION WITH Messrs. MARSHALL AND
- DEMPSTER,

THE RESIDENCE AVENEL,

A FAITHFULLY BUILT AND HIGHLY ATTRACTIVT3

COTTAGE of eight rooms and complete offices, on

land with frontage of 46ft to Avenue-road, hy
depth of 100ft to lane at rear.

TORRENS TITLE. TERMS AT SALS.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
u FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

128-130 PITT-STREET, near King-street.

WEDNESDAY, -12th SEPTEMBER,.
. l

at the City Mart. 8 SPRING-STREET,

at 11.30 a.m.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCEUS.
WITH ALL FAULTS.

/

10 CASES CANNED PEARS.

6 BALES PAPER. ,

6 PIECES AMERICAS LEATHER"-CLOTH.
6 PIECES TABLE OIL BAIZE. I

"pRASER, UTHER, and CO., LTD.,
'

have received instructions to sell by auction, the

above,
.

_

-VOSÏ1ÏWÔOB,
LANE COVE RIVER,

NEXT SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 15th SEPT.,
On the Premises, at 2.30 o'clock.

HIC1IBURA", NORTHWOOD RIA'ER.
5 minutes from ferr)-.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Etc..

PIANO (Klrkman),
MIRT10*R

SIDEBOARD and AUSTRIAN FURNITURE
MASSIVE DOUBLE and SINGLE BEDSTEADS

HANDSOME WARDROBE, BOX COUCH

CHESTS OF DRAWERS, CHILD'S COT

Very handsome BOULTON WARE DINNER SERVICE

KITCHEN FURNITURE and Utensils, Glass, China, etc.

EUREKA GAS STOVE (nearly new)
POULTRY, CARPENTER'S BENCH

LAWN MOWER, TOOLS, BARROW, Etc.

FLAGSTAFF nnd GEAR, 2 OLD CANNON, Etc.. Etc.

CEDAR SKIFF, 15 feet (splendid condition), complete

with sall, 2 pairs Sculls, Gear, Etc., Etc.

HW. HORNING AND CO.,

_AUCTIONEERS. 6S PITT-STRF.ET._
-SYDNEY MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

AUCTION SALE on TUESDAY, SEPT. 11,

at 11 o'clock,
at «ho

EXH1B1ÎTON-DU1LDING, PRINCE ALFRED PARK.

JAMES
O O YV A N,

-» acting
under instmctlons from

THE SYDNEY MUNICIPAL COUNCIL,
will Sell, in lots:

600 SHEETS 7ft and 8ft GALVANISED IRON, in

good order.

SUPERIOR LOT of ORNAMENTAL BALCONY RAILING

and SUNDRIES.

TERM3: CASH.
.

NO RESERA13.
THOMAS II. NESBITT,

Town Hall, Sydney,
Town Clerk.

8th September, 1(106.

NORTH SYDNEY'.

On the Premises, Mar House, Upper Bayvicw-atrcet.

THURSDAY', 13th SEPT., at 11 o'clock.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS.

In the Estate of the late Mr. John Heron.

Comprising Piano in Walnut Case, by Bord; Handsome

Walnut Overmantel, Suite in Tapestry and Plush,

Occasional Tables,
Music Stool, Canterbury, Wal-

nut Cabinet, Dining Table, Chairs, Couch and

Easy Chair in leather, Solid Walnut Bedroom

Suite,
Polished Pine Suite, B.M. Bedsteads and

H.H. Mattresses, .Washstands nnd Ware, Pictures,

Ornaments, Floorcovcrlngs, Curtains, Cutler)-, E.P,

Ware, China, Glassivnrc, Dresser, Mangle, Kit-

chen and Laundry Ulcnslls. etc, etc.

ON 'VIEW WEDNESDAY. !2th, and MORNING OF
SALE.

CLARKE
and SOLOMONS, Auctioneers, Walker and

Blue streets, N. S., have boen instructed by the

Trustees to sell as ohove.

THIS DAY. SEPTEMBER 8th, AT 10.30 A.M.

AT THE CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMSj274 PITT-ST.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

GENOA A-ELVET and PLUSH DRAAV1NG-ROOM SUITE.

Tapestry and Plush Suite, Cárpete, Linoleums.

LARGE INDIAN CARPET, l8 x 12 ft.

Walnut Overmantels, Hallstands.

Canopy-top Sideboard,
Cedar Bookcase.

White Sewing Machines, Aust. Chairs and Rockers.

Child's High Chnlrs, Dining
Tables.

Double and Single Bedsteads, AVires and Bedding.

Stretchers, Bed Chnlrs and Cushions, T. Glasses.

Chests Drayvers, Dressers, Safes.

Office Tables, Office Washstand.

THREE LARGE GLASS SHOWCASES,
20 doz. Ladles' Reticules,

Marble-top Tables,
Iecchcsts.

Patent Box Mangle (Bradford).

Eureka Gas Stove, Ironing Stove.

Picturesque
Atlas (full bound).

A'. G. J E N K I N S
?"-

will sell ns above. THIS MORNING._
TnlS DAY. at 3 o'clock.

MIDDLETON
nnd CO. nre Instructed to sell by auc-

tion, at No. 170 George-street West, Handsome

Bamboo Walnut and Oak Overmantels, Plntrglnss

Sideboard, Carpet, Linoleums, Bedstead«, Bedding,

Morble Slab Toilet Pair, Tables, Chairs, Piano, Mir-

rors, Crockery, AVashstands, etc.

NO RESERVE.

THIS DAY, SATURDAY. AT J-PAST 2 O'CLOCK,
Hilo ua »

»
o.-» , u. ,»L.i» » , ..» a . ..-»

-

~
w.-?

HENRY
LEVY will sell by auction, at 660 Parra

matta-rd,
Petersham, Household Furniture, Crock-

ery, Pictures, Oilcloth, Clothing, etc. No Reserve.

.FOLLOW THE BEACHES. iWATERÍ FRONTAGES ARE SCARCE.
RIOKARD'S GREAT HOLIDAY AUCTION, ON GROUND, AT 2, ON

MONDAY, OCT. 1, 8 HOUP. DAY, MONDAY, OCT. 1.

RIGHT IN THE CENTRE OF BEAUTIFUL NARRABEEN.

NARRABEEN LAKES ESTATE,
NARRABEEN.

Ocean Beach Frontages. Absolute Lake Frontage«. Main Road Frontages ,and Village Lots. Close
to P.O., Church, School, Hotel, Stores, etc., nicely grassed and wooded lotB, gently sloping to the water.

No Rocks,

TORRENS TITLE. FROM £1 DEPOSIT PER LOT, AND 10s MONTHLY.
Send for Plan and Booklet Representative on Estate every SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 2 to '6.

Leave Coach or Motor 'bus nt Pope's
Refreshment Rooms, nt Bridge. 4-horse drag* from The Spit at

10.30, and from Monly, on arrival of 0.30 and li boats from Sydney on day of Sale. Return Tickets tor

Steamer and Drag, 2s. Secure yours early. Bond and Refreshments.

I Í3T REMEMBER THIS IMPORTANT FACT, ia

Land at Narrabeen or in the District has little proopectivc value unless it ia very close to the water,
or has water frontage. THE NARRABEEN LAKES ESTATE has absolute Lake frontage, and frontage i¿
the grand ocean

beach, AND THAT'S WHAT YOU DO WANT WHEN YOU BUY LAND AT SEASIDE

RESORTS.
ONLY 7 MILES FROM MANLY. FIRST CLASS ROAD, GOOD SERVICE HY COACHES AND MOTOR

.BUSES, AND TRAM EXTENSION S1TRE ERE LONG.

Ver)- fine Scenery. Fishing, Bathing, Boating, Motoring, Cycling. An ideal ncalth and Holiday resort

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD., AUCTIONEERS, 8éB PITT-ST.

THIRROUL PARK ESTATE.
RIGHT UNDER THE BULLI PASS.

THIS POPULAR SOUTH COAST HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORT.

has been locked up for a generation.

THIRROUL PARK, which extends from the Railwoy to

The Most Beautiful, Cleon, Fine, Sandy Beach, un the South Coast,
is situated close to the

THIRROUL RAILWAY STATION,
and has been subdivided into Liberal Lots, with Frontages to

Formed Streets, all of which are 60ft wide, and the

'

OCEAN BEACH.

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION ON THE GROUND, ON, .

MONDAY, 1ST DAY OE OCT., 1906.
(EIGHT-HOUR DAY), 2 P.M.

TORRENS TITLE. LIBERAL TERMS.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET TO

ii. F. COTTERELL, AUCTIONEER, BULLI,
Or to KING and HUMPHESBY, Property Managers, 329 Pitt-street, Sydney.

LEICHHARDT, ANNANDALE.
THOEBY ESTATE,

FRONTAGES TO THORBT-AVENUE. OFF CATHERINE-STREET, OflFT WIDE STREETS, TREES PLANTED.
CHOICE BUILDING LAND. DOUBLE-FRONTED COTTAGE SITES, CLOSE TO JOHNSTON-STREET Id SEC-
TION. BUILDING COVENANT.

TORRENS TITLE. 30 ALLOTMENTS. THREE YEARS' TERMS.

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND, SATURDAY", SEPT. 20th, AT 3 P.M.

W. R. AINSWORTH, AUCTIONEER.

ON THE HUNTER B1VER.

By Order of the Trustees.

WINCHCOMBE,CARSON, and CO,, Limited (in

conjunction with Messrs. HENRY YORK and

SONS, of Singleton), will sell by public auction,
GLENRIDDING ESTATE,

1190 Acres,
adjoining the town of Singleton, and having one mile

frontage to the Hunter River,

The Sole will be held at the PERCY HOTEL.
SINGLETON, on

TUESDAY, 10th OCTOBER, at 12 o'clock noon.

TITLE, "TORRENS.
Messrs. H. York and Sons will drive intending buyers

out to inspect
WINCHCOMBE, CARSON, and CO., Ltd.

TUESDAY, 11th SEPTEMBER, 1006,

AT 11 O'CLOCK.

FOR UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION,

AT TUE MART. 281 GEORGE-STREET.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE LIQUIDATOR
oi the

AUSTRALIA AND N.Z. RAU.ROAD CO.. Ltd.

(in Liquidation).

THE RIGHT, TITLE. AND INTEREST
in the

MINIATURE RAILWAY AND LEASE,

ON THE NORTH STEYNE RESERVE, MANLY,
comprising

LOCOMOTIVE AND TENDER, manufactured by the
Miniature Rwy. Co., Broadway, New York, de-

veloping U-lioree power, 22 tubo boiler, 160lb près

aire, lOJIn driving wheel, 16in gauge, running

up to 10 miles per hour.
THREE COVERED CARS, Sft long by 2ft Tin wide,

each carrjing 8 passengers.
«0 YARDS KAILS. 3 Sets Points, and Sleepers.
GALVANISED IRON SUED, 48ft long.
GLASS TICKET KIOSK, etc. etc.

DETAILED PARTICULARS will be given on appli-
cation.

THE RAILWAT MAT BE INSPECTED at North

teyne Reserve, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, from 2

o'clock.

Also.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE AGENTS,

3 MARINE MOTORS,
12-horsc power, manufactured by W. E. Dunn,

New Y'ork.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

WITH ALL FAULTS.

EX PORT DENISON.

3 CASES VAUGHAN'S RIM LOCKS.

WITH ALL FAULTS, IF ANY.

I TON EXTRACT MALT. In 14 Drums,
and i

II CASES JAPANESE PAPER FANS, each 48 doten.

3 CASES FANCY SLEEVE LINKS. '

1 CASE FANCY WOOD WALL BRACKETS.
2 CASES FIRE SCREENS.

2 OASES GLOVE AND HANDKERCHIEF BOXES.

3 OASES FANCY WALL PLAQUES.
1 CASE PHOTO FRAMES.

1 CASK CARBOLIC ACID, -10 gallons.

Ö. H. HARRIS AND COMPANY
***

have received instructions to SELL the above at

THE MART, 284 GEORGE-STREET, on TUESDAY

NEXT, 11th SEPTEMBER, at U o'clock.

THURSDAY", 18th SEPTEMBER, 1006,

AT 11 O'CLOCK.

POSITIVE UNRESERVED SALE

BY AUCTION,

'REMISES. ILLAWAI

MARRICKVILLE.

' Î Under instructions trom

MR. A. G.-H. DURHAM,
Accountant in the Aliened Estate of

WILLIAM GEORGE and CATHERINE FRENCH

(trading as the Federal Boot Manufacturing Co.).

THE WHOLE OF THE

MACHINERY PLANT,

LEATHER, GRINDERY, etc.

BLAKE SOLE SEWER and CHANNEL MACHINE

GILMORE BUFFER

HEEL TRIMMING MACHINE (United Shoe Manufg.

Co.).
HEEL SCOURING MAOHINE (Smith Union Co.).
HEEL BREASTING MACHINE.

CUTTING PRESS, BUTTONHOLE MACHINE (Singer

ond Co.).
EIGHT SEWING MACHINES (Jones, and Wheeler and

Wilson).
TEN-POWER 'MACHINE BENCH.

GOLOSH SEWING MACHINE (Singer and Co.).

SET BRUSHES with SHAFTING, etc, complete.

STAMPING MACHINES and DIES.

SHAFTING. EIGHTEEN TULLEYS, COUNTER SHAFT,

EYELET, RIVET, and HOOKING MACHINES.
BUTTON and EYELET PUNCHING MACHINES.

AVERY'S WEIGIUNG MACHINE»

17 Pslrs IRON LASTS, Assorted Sires, Men's, Women's,

Y'outb»', Boys', and Girls'.

300 PAIRS PUMP LASTS

45 PAIRS STEEL-PLATED LASTS, assorted.

CLICKING BOARDS, CLICKER'S PATTERNS.

ASSORTED TOE KNIVES, In and out.

SOLE mid HEEL KNIVES.

MAKER'S BENCHES, CLICKERS. SIZETNG, and EYE-

LET BENCHES.

ENGINE HOUSE.
_

MFN'S. WOMEN'S, ond cnn.DREN'S UPPERS.
GI ACE, HIDE. SKINS, and R0AN8._

PUMP SHANKS, LINEN LININGS, BLAKE WAX.

INK, BOTTOM PAINT, NAILS.
"""".,.","_

RUBBER and RUBBER SOLUTION, PRUSSIAN BIND

: !NG.
SAND and EMERY PAPER.

CAS TITTINGS, etc, etc._

S.
H. HARRIS AND COMPANY

hove received Instruction1! from Mr. A. G. II.

DURHAM (account
In the ASSIGNED ESTATE of W.

G. and C. FRENCH) to SELL the above WITHOUT

RESERVE, on the Premise«, TLLVWMIRA-ROAD.

MARRICKVILLE, on THURSDAY NEXT. 13th SEP-

TEMBER. at 11 o'clock.

To Residents Bilmoln, Drummoyne, Hunter's Hill,

Leichhardt, and Surrounding Districts.

Demolition of ST. AUGUSTINE'S R.C. SCHOOL and

CLASS ROOMS,
situate at the Tram Terminus snd opposite

QLADSTONE PARK. BALMAIN.

GIGANTIC SALE OF BUILDING MATERIALS
BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

THIS (SATURDAY) AFTERNOON, AT 2.S0.

Theo« Buildings arc extensive, and cover nn are» of

120ft x 35, Weatherboard, Iron Roofs,
comprising

SOO Sheets Galvanised Iron, 7 to 0 ft; equal to ne».

7000ft long H'wood Joists, 0 x 2J; prime lot.

4000ft Rafter» and Wallplates, 4 x 3,
3 x Î.

8500ft 4 x îi Studs,
J2tt lengths.

2/WOtt Battens. 3 x 1,
(I x « Storey Posls. ,

4000ft prime Flooring BoardB, »x1.

40000ft Jin and Jin Lining Boards.

Cedar Panel Doors, 4'Ponel, modern.

25 Boxframes and Sashe«, with centre bar.

Curved Verandah Iron, Sft wide.

Verandah Posts, and Plate«, Ridge Boords.

Register Grates, SOOOIt H'wood Weatherboards; a good
lot

4000 Machine Bricks, etc, etc.

AB A R N E T T.

has received instruclions to conduct the »hove

IMPORTANT SALE hy PUBLIC AUCTION, THIS

(SATURDAY) AFTERNOON. The Materials

al! of first-class quality,
and are now on view.

«PORTANT AUCTION SALB

of

FREEHOLD HOTEL

and

COTTAGE PROPERTIES.

TUESDAY, 11th SEPTEMBER, 1006,

at the Albury Hotel, ALBURY, at 12 o'clock noon.

,*
i,"u,n«ni

". are instrucrca D)- mc Mortgagee
- in the Estate of the late Mr. Charles Schmiedt

to submit to public competition, as above,

LOT 1.-The FREEHOLD of the well-known

ALBURY HOTEL,
-/

situated in the centre of the rapidly grow-
ing town of Albury. The land has a front-

age of SOtt to Dean-street (the principal
Btrcct of Albury), by a depth of 117ft. ond

a frontage of Clift to Kicwa-Btrect, by a

depth of 330ft. The Hotel, which ia doing
a first-class business, is built of brick, and
¡s at present

leased to Mr. Charles Prince,
at a rental of £520 per annum, the lease

haying over six years to run. The accom-

modation is very extensive, comprising large
double bor, dining-rooms on both floors,

commercial room, billiard room, private par-

lours, 23 bedrooms, 8 sample rooms, ónices,
servants' rooms, kitchen, hot and cold baths,

large 4-roomed cellar, 12 loose boxes, and

buggy sheds.

LOT II.-Uamlsomo VILLA RESIDENCE, con-

taining 13 rooms, with number of outbuild-

ings and conveniences, and 4 acres 12 perches
of land, laid out in beautiful garden and

'

large orchard, part of suburban allotment

14, having a frontage to Kiewa-strect of 8
chains D7 links.

LOT IH.-Seven-roomed BRICK COTTAGE, stand

¡ne on piece of land, being portion of subdi-

vision of suburban allotment 15, haying a

frontage of 120ft to Gninea-street, by a depth

of 132ft

LOT IV.-Two Allotments of LAND, with front-

ages to Foolc-street. of 403 links and an

irregular depth of from 6 to 8 chains to

Bungambrawatha Creek. This lot will be

submitted in two portions, namely:-Lot 0,

-with an area of 2 acres 2 roods 30 perches,

and Lot 5 with an area of 2 acres 2 roods

10 perches.
These arc very choice blocks

of land, being convenient to the town.

The whole of the above will be offered first m one

lot, and if not sold will be offered separately.

TERMS AT SALE.

Title can be inspected at the Office of Messrs. ABBOTT

and BECKETT, Solicitors, 470 Cluncery-linc, Mel-

bourne.
TEN BRINK and CO.,

Auctioneers, Dean-street, Albur)-.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 10.

AT THE NARRANDERA HALL, NARRANDERA,
N.S.W.; at 2 o'clock,

GREAT SUBDIVISION 8ALE OF RIVERINA LAND.

35,000 ACRES of the BUCKINGBONG ESTATE,

Subdivided Into farms from 100 to 1000 Acres, and 3000

to 0000 Acres.

The Homestead and all improvements, -with 6000 Acres

of first-class land, to be sold in one lot.

VERY LIBERAL TERMS OF 20 YEARS.

!tX7. S. KEAST and CO., and W. R. LOOKER and

W SONS, MATHIESON and DAVIS, and H. L.

CULLEY and CO., J. M. PECK and SONS, anl

MACLEOD and CO. (Auctioneers In conjunction) have

received instructions from the "BUCKINGBONG"
ESTATE. Ltd.. to SELL by PUBLIO AUCTION .

About 35,000 ACRES of LAND, being portion of

the Buckingbong Estate together with the

Homestead and all tlic magnificent river

frontages.
This Estate is all very line Agricultural, Whcatgrow

Vng, Dairying
Flat« and flrst-ctass Fattening Lands,

iituated close to the town of Narrandera, and with

nearly 20 miles' frontage to the Murrumbidgee, with

an irrigation channel through the property; also wat-

ered by the Colombo and Sandy CreckB, which hove

n never-foiling supply, ond the overage rainfall for

the last 17 years has been over l8 inches. In addi-

tion to this,
the proposed Barren Jack Scheme of the

New South Wales Government has been surveyed

through the Property, from which the whole of the

Estate will be served. Three-fourths of the land is

fit for agriculture, and will be sold at a price less

than any other good wheat country can be purchased

in New South Wales vv Ullin settled arcas. There is

a butter factory and freezing 'works at Narrandera, and

the Finlay to Narrandera Railways run right along

the grcaler portion
of the Property, and there are

four raliway stations and sidings on and adjoining

tho Estate, which 1B well fenced and In perfect order,
thousands of acres being clcorcd and ready for the

plough.
The timbered country is very similar to that of the

Goulburn Valley
and Norlh-Eostern Districts of Vic

torla, and has mostly all been rung and cleaned up,
and with very little expense

could ho made ready for

the plough. It is specially adapted for the growing
of wheat and the raising of lambs or dairying, and in

addition to this is well adapted, with irrigation, tor

the growing of all kinds of Fruit».

The Terms offered to the Pdblic are the most libe

eral over offered by any syndicate, vir. :-10 per cent

Cash, balance up to 20 years, and the option of paying

cash. Plans on application.

Following
the sole of the Land will be held the Stock

Sale, including the Stud Sheep which hove been se-

lected purposely for improi Ing the Buckingbong flock,

and also the Stud Shorthorn Cottle, consisting of about

100 Stud Cows ond about 100 Horses and Piont

For further particulars apply

W. S. Keast and Co., 608-10 Collins-street, Melbourne;
and Narrandera.

W. R. Looker and Sons, 163 Queen-street, Mel-

bourne; and Norrondero.

Mathieson and Davis, Kirk's Bazaar, Melbourne,
and

Sale;
II. TJ. Culley

and Co., Narrandera;

J. M. Peck and Sons, 113 William-street, Melbourne,

Wodonga, and Leongatha.
Macleod and Co.. Narrandera. New South Wales,

RACING ME.vTvND OTHERS.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.
FOR POSITIVE SALE.

THE WELL.KNOWN TRAINING QUARTERS AT ROSE

1'JUJ, now in the occupation of Mr, SAMUEL
KILLER.

The area of land is 4 acres 1 rood 3 perches, and

comprises Lota l,to 14, Section O, of the Elizabeth Farm

Estate, and has extensive frontages to Arthur, Hassall,

and Aston streets, and South O-and-avcnue.

TITLE TORRENS ACT.

The whole of the land is securely fenced and divided

into excellent grass and cultivation padocks. The resi-

dence is of brick, and contains 4 rooms, kitchen, wash-

house, etc There arc also 12 loose boxes, feed and hay

stores, buggy shed, pony stall, bojs' rooms, ete.

MOBBS
and CO. will sell the above by auction, at

their Rooms, opposite Railway Station. PARRA

MATTA, on FRIDAY, 14th SEPTEMBER, at 13 o'clock.
. TERMS AT S/'.LE.

Messrs. CRICHTON SMITH .nd MONAHAN,
Sydney. Solicitors to the Mortgagee.

_

MENAI, OCD"ltiLAWARRA-ROAD, UEOROE'S RIVER.

For Positive Sale, by older Executor late J. E. Cowling.

On the Property.
8AT., 15th SEPT., at 11 a.m.

Homestead Grant, comprising 20 sa 3rd., part fenced

fiost

and wire, with 4-roomcd galvanised corrugated
ron cottage, weatherboard cottage, outbuildings,

poultry pens, horse, cart, and harness, farming

implements, and Furniture.

S. Bloomfield. Eiq" 33 Castlercsgli-strcet, Is Solici-

tor to the Estate.

BROWN, Auctioneer, Hurstville,

F
with aerated waters,

the
Beverage of Health and

|

Refreshment
Strongly recommended by the Medical Faculty,

ASK FOR O. T.

ON THE HEIGHTS,
OVERLOOKING RIVERVIEW AND LANE COA'E RIVER.

WRIGHT'S GRANT.
CHOICE J-ACRE BLOCKS, BURNS "and TAMBOURINEBAY ROADS. SPLENDID ELEVATED SITES.

Opposite the Residence of Mr. J. C. Ludowici.

TORRENS TITLE. MOST LIBERAL TERMS (S YEARS).
~

THIS DAY, AT 3 P.M.
Tlte ESTATE Is approached cither from Artarmon Railway Station or Northwood Ferry. Lighted ha

Gas all the way. PLANS OBTAINABLE. ^

FREE 'BUS will meet the 2.30 Train from Milson 'a Point at ARTARMON STATION, and also at «laNORTHWOOD WHARF, 2.40 p.m.
"?«

BATT, RODD, AJSD PüRVES, LIMITED.

LAKE VIEW,
WENTWORTH FALLS.

ABSOLUTE SALE, WITHOUT RESERVE, of the BALANCE OF THE ESTATE, situate within a !»minutes' easy walk ot station, and commanding lovely views over the
magnificent sheet of water form,mg THE LAKE, in addition to extensivo and varied views over

surrounding mountain heights and vallM

TITLE TORRENS. TERMS: 25 per cent cash, balance in titree months without interest. THE AUVvrMENTS, in number 28 only (out of 60), willbfi offered singly, affording to everyone attending tuo&,;the opportunity, ot securing A MOUNTAIN IÍETREAT, rho value of which in the near future must be of VOTenhsneed value. PLANS AT ROOMS- l >q*

BATT, RODD, AND PU EVES, LTD.

J"*»ATT,. RODD,. AND PÜRVES,, "fJTD.,

PROPERTY AUCnOrTEERS, ESTATE AGENTS, AND
VALUATORS.

AUCTION SALES HELD IN THE ROOMS AND ON

THE GROUND.

LETTING OF HOUSES, COLLECTING OF RENTS,
and ENTIRE MANAGEMENT of PROPERTIES under-
taken for TRUSTEES, ABSENTEES, and OWNERS.

OFFICES and SALEROOMS, 88 PITT-STREET.
Tel. No., 1».

ASHFIELD.,

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGER

"LENORE," No. 37 CHARLOTTE-STREET, Detached

Cottage, built of brick, slate roof, containing hall,
6 rooms, kitchen, bathroom,' washhouse, tubs,

water, gas and 6cwcr, front verandah. 380 yards
only from STATION.

First-class situation, being opposite residences of
Messrs, Cary and Allum.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, Limited, will submit to
PUBLIC AUCTION, at SS Pitt-street, on NEXT

TUESDAY", 11th SEPTEMBEB, at 11.30 a.m.,

The above compact COTTAQE RESIDENCE, stand-

ing on its own LAND, 00 x 207.
TORRENS TITLE. Keys at Undine, next door.

Messrs. DOWLINQ and TAY'LER, Solicitors for Mort-

gagee._^____

BAULKHAM HILLS.

WATKINS" FARM,
3 MILES FROM PARRAMATTA.

THE PICK OF THE DISTRICT. Area, 183 Acres.
SEVEN HILLS and TOONGABBIE ROADS.

AUCTION SALE, NEXT TUESDAY", 11th SEPTEMBER,
at 11.30 a.m.

B ATT, RODD, mid PURVES, LTD.

SHOP INVESTMENT.
'"

OLEBE.-Two SHOPS, Nos. Bl and fa Glebe
Point-road.

Rental £143 per
y annum. Title, Leasehold, a

years to run from 7th March, 1670. Ground rent.

,£16 per annum. *

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES.

BATT,
RODD/and PURVES, Limited, will offer th»

above at PUBHO AUCTION, in the Salerooms, oa

NEXT TUESDAY, 11th SEPTEMBER, at 1L30 a.m.

_

Worth attention.

ABSOLUTE SALE.-TO CLOSE A TRUST.

TURRAMURRA.-A GRAND BLOCK, in area 78! acre«,

known as George 0. Brown's
'

Grant, distant
only

one and a quarter mile from the Turramurra sta-

tion. Tile Property has FRONTAGES to TWO
GOVERNMENT ROADS.

BATT,
RODD, and PURVES, Ltd., will sell by Pub

lie Auction, at their Rooms, on

TUESDAY", the 25th SEPTEMBER,
at 11.30 a.m..

The above-described Original Grant, within easy
distance of station, and capable jof subdrri
lion in the near future into Residential Sites.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR A SPECULATOR, or fot

anyone wanting a large area at moderate cost.

NORTHWOOD:

LANE COVE RIVER.
*) minutes from Circular Quay by boat.

A WATERSIDE RESIDENCE.

HIGHBURY, a detached BRICK COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
5 ROOMS, HALL, KITCHEN, BREAKFAST ROOM,
and offices, with a frontage of about 42ft to North,

wood-road, by a depth of about 300ft to High Wat«

Mark, together with BOAT SHED, Skids, etc.

Tins DESIRABLE WATER FRONTAGE SITE COM.

MANDS GLORIOUS VIEWS, only 5 minutes from

ferry. Auction Sale on the Premises,
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 15th September,

at 3 o'clock. Title Torrens.

W. HORNING AND CO.,
.

AUCTIONEERS, 58 PITT-STREET. Sydney.

GREENWICH, MANN'S ESTATE.
By order of the PERPETUAL TRUSTEE CO., Ltd., Trustees in Estate of the late G. K. MANS.

.VALUABLE DEEP-WATER V FRONTAGES, WITH FULL RIGHTS OF RECLAMATION AVITHOUT ANY

RESERVATION, AND RESIDENTIAL SITES.

Only 15 minutes from Circular Quay. Five minutes' walk from Greenwich Wharf.

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND, SATURDAY, 15th SEPTEMBER, AT 3 P.St

TITLE, TORRENS. Terms only 10 per cent dcp.,
bal. 3 yrs ,

at 5 per cent. p.a. i

!

PERMANENT VIEWS OF THE HARBOUR, PARRAMATTA RIVER, etc. First stop from the Quay, j

HUGH DUFF AND CO., AUCTIONEERS, 283 GEORgE-SlT

WOY WOY. TTT WOY WOY.

ST. HUBERT'S ESTATE, CLOSE TO "THE RIP."

KING'S BIRTHDAY, NOVEMBER 12.

HUGH DUFF AND CO., AUCTIONEERS, 283 GEORGE-ST.

MOSMAN, AVENUE-ROAD,
v SPLENDID POSITION, with TRAM TO THE DOOM

1 Id section
t Close to Post office. Public School, etc

1 FOR POSITIAF bALE

TARA IS
A SUBSTANTIAL STONE and'W B COTTAGE wit

tiled roof, eonUiinlng DRAWING, DINING,

BfcDROOAIS, kitchen laundry, bathroom Lani

!
45 x 120 through to SHADFORTH STREET

HUGHDU1-F and CO luve reeeiyed instructions t

sell b) Public Auction, ut their SAL! ROOMS, 28

George street,
on THURSDAY lJrth September, at 11 S

,

a m , the above well built Cottage
_

i
STRATHFIELD

MOST POPULAR SUBURB FREQUENT FAST

TRAIN SERVICE

MARGARFTSTRFLT, only 5 minutes' walk from
1

Railway Station Good localit) and surroundings
! "CHATSBURY,"

HRST CLASS BRICK RESIDENCF slate roof, cor

taining S rooms and ali office» Land, ISO x 165

Title Torrens

HUGH DUFF and CO have received instruction

to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION at their Salerooms

283 Oeorge-itrcct, on THURSDAY, 13th September

1130 am

Those desirous of purchasing a residence in tills FA

VOURITF SUBURB should inspect this at once

,
OHATSVVOOD, AICTOR STRLET, close to Chatswooi

Park and Railway Station -Good Building Allot

ments of SOU to A'ictor strict, depth about 125ft

HUGHDU!F and CO have received instructions t

sell b) Public Auction at their Salerooms, 28

George street THURSD VA 13th Sept 11 30 am

SUMMER
HILL 0 minutes from station -bterlini

Small Investment-7,
I),

11, 13 LOUISA ST-Ter

race of 4 Bnck Houses,
slate roof, each 4 rooms, kit

bathroom etc balconies in front gas water,
am

6cyycr Returns £72 16s p
a Title Torrens AUC

TION SALE, THURSDAY, 13th SEPT
, at 1130, at th

Rooms.
HUGH DUFF and 00 , 283 George street

CHATSWOOD.

FOR VOSTTTVE SALE.
GRAND BUSINESS SITE, best part of VICTORIA

AVBNUE, ADJOININO TOWN HALL, having a

frontage of lOUfi hy a depth of 270ft to a 20(t lane

at the rear.

HUGH DUFF an.1 CO. have received instructions to

sell by Public Auction, at their Salerooms, 283

Georgc-otreet,
on THURSDAY', 13th SEPTEMBER, at

11.30, above Valuable Site._

RIÛIIT AT THE'RAILWAY STATION.
fronting the GORDON-ROAD,

LIVINGSTONE-AVENUE,
ORINOCO-STREET.

TORRENS TITLE. LlTliOS. in a few day«.

TERMS: 25 per cent deposit,
balance 1, 2, 3 yearn.

PRELIMINARY INTIMATION.

T. E. GREEN and CO. will sell by public auction,
I ON THE GROUND,

SATURDAY, 20th OCTOBER, at 3 p.m..
The above.

KATOOMBA.

To be offered FOR SALE, by public auction, at

KATOOMBA, on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6th, ,

AT 3 P.M.,
»

THE RAILWAY HOTEL, KATOOMBA.

1 Minute from Station. Let on Good Lease. Recently,

renovated throughout A Safe Investment

TORRENS 'TITLE.

G' OYDER BROS., Auctioneers, Katoomba.

SEAEORTH, MIDDLE HARBOUR,
RIGHT OPPOSITE THE SPIT.

GREAT TWO DAYS' AUCTION, ON THE GROUND, ON

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER IO,
AND KING'S BIRTHDAY, 12tu NOVEMBER.

TTHS GRAND NEW SUBURB CONTAINS 150 ACRES, SUBDIVIDED INTO 400 LARGE ALLOTMENTS. ANO

INCLUDES ABOUT A MILE OF ABSOLUTE WATER FRONTAGES TO THE VERY CHOICEST PART 0?

MIDDLE HARBOUR. NEVER BEFORE HAS SUCH A MARVELLOUSLY FINE NEW SUBURB GIVING SUCH

A RANGE OF CHOICE BEEN PLACED BEFORE THE PUBLIC. ROADS HAVE BEEN FORMED AT

GREAT EXPENSE. AND ALL THE BEAUTIFUL AVENUES ARE PLANTED WITH CHOICF. TREES.

THE TITLE IS TORRENS, AND THE TERMS WILL HE EASY. EXCELLENT DIRECT STEAMER AND

TRAM SERVICE. PLANS AND ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET PREPARING.

HENRY J. HALLORAN AND CO,, 82 PITT-STREET.

MANLY STEAMER, SPECIAL POUR-HORSE DRAG, REFRESHMENTS, AND )

BAND 2s, ON 8-HOUR DAY,

AT HALLORANS GREAT HOLIDAY AUCTION SALE OF THE

GREAT TV ARRIE WOOD ESTATE,

NARRABEEN AND ROCKLILY.
.Tlie MoBt Central Spot,

within 400 yards of the beat ocean beaches, and a few minutes' walk only Iron

both Pittwater Harbour and Narrabeen Lake.

ON THE GROUND ON 8-HOUR DAY". TICKETS AT OUR OFFICE ONLY. STEAMERS LEAVE CIR-

CULAR QUAY AT 0.30 AND 11 A.M.
_

600 Acres of First-class Healthy Soil (not sand) proved by Covcmment analysis to be equal to or bcttci

than the tor-famed Richmond River district
_

SUBDIVIDED INTO 133 LARGE TOWN LOTS (NO GRAVEYARD PLOTS OR REMNANTS), WITH .>

MILE OF MAIN ROAD FRONTAGES, 83 MAGNIFICENT HILL SITES, WITH SUPERB PANORAWO VIEWS

AND 00 FARM BLOCKS OF SPLENDID SOIL. TORRENS TITLE.

Terms: From £1 -deposit und 10s per
month. Buyers of Farm Blocks who Improve need pay no install

ments for two years.
OUR AGENT IS ON THE GKOUND ALL DAY AND EVERY DAY TO SHOW INTENDING PUR-

CHASERS AROUND. SEND I OR PLAN AND ILLUSTRATED ART BOOKLET.

Warriewood Is admitted to he the Onest, largest, and most central estate
¡p this beautiful district, and

is now offered for the first time. Every inch good and well situated, handy to everything, and )ct not

exposed to driving sand or blcok winds. No swamps or sandbaks. but all good soil.

SPEND THE HOLIDAY AT LOVELY WARRIEWOOD, AND SECURE A TICKET EARLY'.
.

,

HENRY F. HALLORAN AND CO.. 82 PITT-ST.

RADFORD'S ESTATE, PETERSHAM.
A CHOICE SUBDIVISION, FRONTING WARDELL-ROAD. AT THE CORNERS OF MORGAN and FRAZES

STREETS. MOST CONVENIENTLY SITUATED, ANO HANDY TO BOTH LEWISHAM AND PETERSI1AH

RAILWAY STATIONS AND DULWICH HILL TRAM. THE BEST LOTS LEFT IN THIS POPU1.AR AN'll

WELL SETTLED LOCALITY. EASY TERMS. TORRENS TITLE. PLANS ON APPLICATION. TUS

VERY SPOT FOR BUILDING TO LET, SELL, OR RESIDE IN.

AUCTION ON THE GROUND, SAT., OCT. 6. AT 3 P.M.

HENRY P. HALLORAN AND CO., AUCTIONEERS, 82 PITT-ST. |

.?l

¡ SUBDIVISION SALE OP PART OF THE FAMOUS

D U N T R O ON ESTATE,
NEAR QUEANBEYAN.

.

MESSRS. HILL, CLARK, AND CO.,
of Sydney, in conjunction with Mr. E. G. ATKINSON and Messrs. A. Vi. MORIARTY and CO., of Quean

heyan, hove been instructed by Mr. James Scroggic, as the TniBtce in the Estate of George Campbell

(deceased), to offer for sale by public auction at Queanbeyan, on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1906,
ABOUT 14,000 ACRES FREEHOLD LAND.

Divided into blocks, ranging from B2 acres to 3370 acres, close to the town of Queanbeyan. The land ii

first-clues pastoral country, well-watered, and substantially tenccd. A large proportion ot the land li

suitable for agriculture.

ON* THE SAME DAY (30th Oct.) will be sold about 30,000 SHEEP and 00 HORSES.

/
ON THE DAY FOLLOWING (31st Oct.) will be sold the CATTLE, about 300 head, and ALL PLANT,

consisting of Waggons, Carts, Buggies, Harness, etc. and the Household Furniture In the Mansion llouil

and the Overseer's House.

Full particulars of lands and stock will be advertised later.

NORTON, SMITH, and CO., 2 O'Conncll-strcct, Solicitor« to the Estate.
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AUCTION SALES.

RICHARDSON AND WRENCH, LTD.,
**.*.

'AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS.

SALES EFFECTED BY AUCTION OR PRIVATELY.

PROPERTIES LET,
embracing all elastoj of

RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS.

Strict, Competent Supervision
of all Renovations

and Repair«.

BENTS AND INTERESTS, Etc, COLLECTEDr

ESTATES MANAGED.,

,, .. TA,m!shod or Unfurnished, and Rentals required, are invited for our Register

hrtlculars
of Residences,

Furnianca or «

^ I_fc"

VALUATIONS
ruffl FOR MORTGAGE, PROBATE, SELUNO./AND OTHER PURPOSES.

T,"Trq MADE FOR VALUING A.,^ CONDUCTING SALES LOCALLY OF COUOTBY

PECUL ARRANGEMENTS MADL io«
ESTATES.

ON TUE GROUND,

«irrunDSON and WRENCH Lid announce
the

^Ä^MlT 1ESalta Rlver

?°ï£S SS. to "VTroc Wlinrf Lane Cove River

P
Sillo Heights fronting Archbold

road oil

Anfand Ml P"ticulars obtainable
on np

JSjnJn
the aiictioneors -LË5L

DDXWCn HILL, MARRICK\TLT,E

la Elevated Position and surrounded by high class
"

Residences

LANSDOWNE,

I» Two story RESIDENCF standing in its
own

*
GROUNDS fronting f IORCF STREIT extending

Scito tNHlbDSTRFIT situate betyycen LI

vmCSTONT' "ni AAARDILL HOADS

K I. substantial!)
built of bnck (cemented) on

B
bnck ounuWon has vorandil, (tied) and bil

S trent and «do and contains lall driwing

sad dining
rooms folding doors smill sitting

mm I bedrooms b-itliroom linen closet pintry

«S kitchen largo room of « 1
at rear suitable

tobÄroomdel-iehcl wnslishcd at the rear

tad on tlo I "Held street frontage
is erected a

commodious brick Bulling containing stable and

coachhouse
and hamel room with photographic

chidio anti man s room over

mi» lina has COR fronting to George street, ami «It

T

to ?SftSd street with i depth
through o 2S4tt

Ue Residence is at present vacant and kc)s oro

oMamablc at the rooms of the Auctioneers

iresgr- si R^^ttZt :«%»
m ÎSTÏ^niliàÎNor^t DULWICH miL

lASPrcnoN iwrrrp_(255S)_
~

"

MEADOWBANK
~

CB fjtrathflold
to Hornsby Railway Line

FOR POSITIVE SALE, ,

?neaitmt of owner (Mr Samuel Neale) having erected

a larger Residence.

Hit faithfolly built well finished -ind commodious

VILLA Sllod CLFMtOA with about TH11EE and

"HUP ACRES of GROUNDS at the corncrot

covsmtrnov STATION and SHERBROÖKF

ROADS on the west side of the Railway and

onirTnW MINirrnS A\ ALK. from MF ADOAV I

IlvMy
HUIW VA STATION It is of brick (tuck

ixuntcd)
and stone, slate roof verandahs Mt »ide

on I coi lamine, lilt drawing dining
and break

fast rooms 4 bolrooms verandah rooms bathroom

(»HI 1
cater) pintr) (fitted)

large kitchen (part

of walls tilel) linen press pintr)
In the base

mont ire two wine cellars concrete
floor

tac outbuildings
consist of 1 nek building (tuck

pointed) containing 2 stalls large
coachhouse

har

! ess room n an s roon ha)
loft will still buggy

ho se and tool louso bedroom with room over

hall room looko it on roof cart shed fuel shed 2

stalls for pooles fowlhouses, washhouse, 8 kennels

(ot wbds.) for dogs
Orchird ot Choice Fruit Trees.

».. V complete home in a 1 ealtl y ind advancing sub

i rb rcichcd by trains through to Strathfield then

slow Strati field on

CARDS TO AIFW on application
to Auctioneers

iTJICiURDSOV and WRENOn ltd. have received

Iti li
structions from the Proprietor (S

Neale Fsq )

to soil b) aucliou at the Rooms on 1 RID AY,
14tb

September
The above Sihurlnn Residentini Freehold

TORRFNS TITLE LIBERAL TFRAW_(2530)
MW I OWN ntDEnOLDS.

tot 3-KING STREET SOUTH a few feet from

«in STRUT -SUNN)Slur a detachel R1.SI

PIM! erected on I IRCF BLOCK of I AND hiv

me I o it "(lift frontigo to King street South with

the great depth of "MSJft on one side and 215ft on

ti c oil cr y 11th at rear 631ft ilong n right of wl)

Tlo dyclline. is of brick on stone slitc and iron

roof yeran libs front anl rear anil containing hal!,

6 rooms two attie rooms pantry kitchen bith

room and washhouse-detached large room of wbds

-4 thills and btiggv house m yard

."A AATUABTF SITF upon which to erect TIAE

Shop! in 1 Dwellings

lot i- AT ICE STRITT n tcyv j arils west of Kingy

(Irret South-TWO PAIRS of Semi detached COT

TAG! S of brick slato and iron roofs porch en

tralee* and square bay-,windows in front anl each

containing lui! 4 rooms bnthroom kitchen and

washhouse gis sewer clt) witcr renbil C141 l°s

per innum The land has "Oft Oin frontage by a

depth of ibout 114ft along
a right of way

lot S-Off AT TCF STRITT and at reír of Lot 2 -

1 V1ÏG1 BLOCK Or A AC ANT LAND "OJIt b)
about

1061t pirt along nglit-of way off Alice street

(nicnARDSOV -ind AVRFNCH Limited will sell by
XV suction at the Rooms on 1 RID AY, lilli Sep
tembcr at 11 30 a.m

The above Plan on vieiv

Messrs M VIvINSON ind PLUNKrTT aro Solicitors

of the owner_(2566)
RI DFFRN TREFllOLO

enly a short distance south of the City Boundary

A Two ¡lory HOUSF Jvo 5S GRE VT RUCIiTNOHVAl
STRtFT (west side) betyycen Clevclnn 1 in 1 Red

fern streets It is built of brick, slate roof his

vcrandih and bilcon) in front and contains C

rooms, bathroom kitchen and washhouse stable

at rear Lind lift Ulm s. OSft Ulm buk to a

lane Torrens Tllte

Kejs
arc obtalnolc at Rooms of the Auctioneers

By order of the Vdnunlstratrix Lstate late

JAMES A SMITH

MJCTI0N S ALF AT THF ROOMS FTIT-STREET on

FRIDAY 14th SFPT at 11 o clock

KKHIARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd

_(2568)
DINESTRrFT RANDWIOK

«oar to Perouse roa i
and St Paul s street and tram

next to Air il.ijos Cottages-a quiet improving
situation

LAND IO feet * loO feet Lot 8 Sec 2 of Carlton

Estate
. AUCTION Sale TRIDAA 14tli September,

it our Rooms 08 Pitt street, at 1130

'IDIOllARDSON and AA RENCH, Ltd

UK»_(2581)~

1LICI1HARÜT
i Corner of Catherine ind Styles streets.

ÏA1R o! Semi detached BRICK. COTTAGLS slate roof

¡ron nilling each hall i robins kitchen wash

hoisc, etc LAND 38 v 1"0 feet lorrcns Title

Rental £0o per minim A goo 1 situation near

tram
AUCTION SALÍ IRIDIA Util SI PTI MBrR

at our Pooms 08 1 itt street at 11 30 a m ,

__

in conjunction with EhlN and CO

iTflClURDSON and WRENCH, Ltd
JV _(25-7)
"._FSTAT> OI LATE I AMI S A\ lilt

tETERSHAM -.Building Site 76ft frontage to Gordon

street depth 100ft bick to a lune next to Clunes

Cottage A quiet select situation
»UHI WVTERIOO -Cottage Baxter road of

weathorboirds iron roof, -ycrandab four rooms

(Hllev s Subdivision) land IWft frontage near

,

to main Botan) road and tram
MAO DAY-1 Acre fe. Perches nt corner of Victoria

ibeet Bo) I irade and \ipicr street being Lots

'.¿?JT0 3 Section 2 A ¡llago o! Brand
AUCTION SALE, FRIDVY, 21st SLPTLMBEB,

.»>,m,'¡níi'í
noorni' m Pitt street, at 1130

"ÖICIURDSON and AVItLNUI Ltd

=ï-_C1-0)
Bl ORD! R 01 THE MORTG VQEL.

BU,^Hi,E-'TAlloln"cl,tl
6 n'ld

"

Sec 3 C1NTRAL

KTÍ"ÍÍ
.'"?".?.? M't frontage to ORANGI

6TRIET depth 130ft to 141ft, TORRENS HILL

!Rn51lA,lD?>> aSd "f-ntNcil Ltd will sell by auc

i li Si U,c" "T" on »"ID". 21st September,
y "¿"am the ni oy c_ (2o 0)

i n,
aICl STRLrT NLWTOWN

EIGHT HOliSw yVd° iStNrcet.

nmr '«""«reet

iii. 2, itS H pnira) Nos ""8 to 02 ol brick

»ii
UorlgaRecB1^11,

E"1 ' «"«»»'««'. Solicitor for

¿«sa» ^\^ëtMsd inT°°

M^SbitUVE, NEAR HUR&ryiLLrj"

*"1,moronor*"1í,S,t ¿CQVS3<V°
to «» do ,1a Bel

W ACRES 2 ROODS 1} PERÇUES
TO BP SOLD IN

*^«í«^ttó??j^*1bf,vW» int0 F«T

»oro and ÄV ^t,deaanä
in lb° M

TORRFNS Tl^E

A^^BBOwVOll-;" ii,"1 C,oniun':"0"
S°» at the I oom,

' i>ilï'V'H wl" BC*1
!>} auc

ttnumiï ¡t ii8oeiock"re,:t
on FRIDAÏ ?"«'

vlirA-V' Un\ plm «. »M* "a on

» P BROW V rmnnT8
°'

t1'0 ."'"'«".leers
re«t Intcnum, m,riïï=

'

ee,nt
at Hurslyille will

lion
.""""»I. Purchasers ind irrange for iuspec

lJÇ^°^OV^ndSQNS
casUercag|,

rti^B,

IT"""5^^^ mi WATER T"11

ÄnC|SITr3 «.«> beautiful OCFAN BEACfKon

road.

rt Ui6l!In':': cm <" the main Pittwater

**»*> obtaUfriro^lhe^Stioneers Torrens

^.ONW. l^i^ 8
»-, V Beet 5

.RlO.URDSON,8anT*'viR^Cl{ '$*
(2505)

PETERSHAM.
A High Position, on the northern aide of the line,

'

distant 5 minutes* walk from train and tram.

A DETACHED' COTTAGE, known ns LORIMER, No. 39

CRYSTAL-STREET, a few yords north of Yulc

fitreet Land Söfft x 00ft 4In. Torrens Title.

Nest garden and lawn front and rear. Inspection

invited.
-"

.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by

auction, nt the Rooms, Pitt-streot,
on HtlDAY,

21st SEPTEMBER, nt 11 o'clock,
Tile above Cottage nt Petersham. lull por

_tlculars in a future Uauc._(25S2)
CORNER COOPER AND HOLT STREETSi,
quite handy to City New Railway

Station.

LAND SOft frontage south eldc of COOPER-STREET,

depth 70ft along HOLT-STREET. On it Is No. 41

Holt-street, a two-story House of brick, verandah

and balcony in front, balcony at rear, hall, 7

rooms, lines-room, bathroom, kitchen,
and wash

S'C

"SUIT for TWO

'

SHOTS or FACTORY.

P. V. Mcculloch, Esq.. Mercantile-chambers, Pitt

street, is Vendor's Sollcitoi.
'

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY", 21st September,

at our Rooms, 08 Pltt-strcet, at 11.30 o.m.

TJICIIAEDSON and WRENCH, .A"'

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.
~"

BALMAIN.-BUILDING SITE, 81ft frontage to MAC-

KENZIE-STREET, a few feet south of Mansfield

street, depth 77ft back to a lane. TORRENS

TITLE.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.. will sell by auc-

tion, at tile Rooms, on FRIDAY, 21st September,

at 11,30 a.m.. Uic above. _(2578)
DELIGHTFUL RESIDENCE.

WATER FRONTAGE, POINT PIPER.

.COOLABAH," a faithfully and well b'ullt Residence,

ot brick, cemented, heavy concrete foundations, slate

roof, verandahs and balconies, hall, eight main rooms,

two servants' bedrooms, bathrooms, kitchen, scullery,

pantries, and largo cellar; detached stable of brick,
slate roof, being two BtaUs, loose box, harness room,

two rooms, hayloft; tennis court.
_

LAND is a corner block, 80ft frontage to WOLSELEY'

ROAD, depth 350ft along Wharf-road; other line l8

270it frontage, about 160ft to tho waters ot DOUBLE

BAY.
. ,

,,

The views from the houBC arc simply enchanting,

embracing both water and landscapes. Torrens Title.

Cards to view from the Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 28th September,

at our Rooms, 08 Pitt-street, at 11.30 a.m.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

i_(2522)
OTFORD, SOUTH COAST LINE.

A Little on Sydney Side of the Railway Station.

301 ACRES 2 ROODS 23 PERCHES, well known as

late Wm. Hamilton'!, having the roilwoy
line pass-

ing through it, nnd fronting both sides of Port

Uacking Creel:. Varied interesting
surface features

for Villa Sites, Gorden, and Orchard Areas, and

prohoblllties of Cool Measures. Torrens Title. A

chance to Speculators, Coal Companies, and others.

Charming tourists' district.
Messrs. Pigott and Stinson, Solicitors for Estate.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 28th SEPTEMBER,
nt our RoomB, OS Pltt-itrect, Sydney, at 11.30 a.m.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

___(2327)
?

. HY ORDER OF THE

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COJvLPANY; LTD.',

OS

EXECUTORS under the Will of the late
HERMANN iniNRY GROTH, Esq.

CITY. STERLING-""nrV_3T_ENTS

LOT 1.-BRIDGE-STREET,
between George and Pitt streets.

SUBSTANTIAL and ATTRACTIVE PREMISES, No. 10

in this IMPORTANT BUSINESS STREET. It con-

tains basement first, second, and third floors, and
is in tho occupation of BURNS, PHILP, nnd CO.,

Ltd., on lease, five years from 14th March, 1000, at

a RENTAL of £800 per annum, Tenant paying rotes
and taxes, and keep interior of building in good
repair. 'The fittings and fixtures become Landlord's

property on expiration of lease.

THIS STERLING -INVESTMENT ia close to THE

EXCHANGE, in the midst of SHIPPING and MER-
CANTILE OFFICES, and handy to Government

Ofllco.-!.

tar The LAND has obout-Slft »Jin frontage to BRIDGE
STREET, with a deptli of about 70ft Oin. TITLE,

.TORRENS. .

LOT 2.-ELIZABETH-STREET, nYDE PARK.
GOOD BUILDING SITE, having about '38ft Oin

frontage to the west side of Elizabeth-street, with

a depth of about 00ft 41in. On the rear is'erected

No. 247 Elizabeth-street, an old building of two
floors. It is occupied by Mr. ny. Taylor, Monu-
mental Mason, on lease expiring 1st October, 1007,
nt £135 per annumi and rates and taxes, üiso re-

pair.
'

SPLENDID BUILDING -LAND, opposite Hyde Park,
a few feet south of Bothurst-street

LOT 3.-WILLIAM-STREET.-TWO SHOPS, Dwellings,
Nos. 153 and 100, on the north side of Willlom
ftreet, an.l two HOUSES, Nos. 27 and 20, William

lone,
at rear. RENTAL, £200 12s per annum.

The LAND has abou 20ft lOjin frontage by a

depth of about 100ft through to William-lune.
?.

On the BUSIER SIDE of Wn.LIAM-STREET, be-
tween Bourke and ForbcB strccls.

EOT 4.-WOOLLOOMOOLOO.-HOUSE, No. 60 RILEY
STREET (between Yurong and Stanloy streets), ond

COTTAGE, No.'O CROWN-LANE at renr. RENTAL,
£05 per annum. LAND, about 20Jft by lOOJft.

.OT 3.'-OXFORD-STREET, PADDINGTON.T-Thc LIGHT
BRIGADE HOTEL, at the corner of OXFORD
STREET and JERSEY-ROAD, and THREE SHOPS
and Dwellings, NOB. 470 to 4S0 OXFORD-STREET.

RENTAL, £440 2s per annum from 2flth Septem-
ber,»]««. Tenant of Hotel pays rates and taxes.

Tile LAND has about ÏOHt frontage .. to OXFORD
STREET by about 81ft along JERSE\"-ROAD.

TORRENS TITLE.
A- CATCH CORNER on TWO BUSY THOROUGH-

FARES, in a POPULOUS LOCALITY.

LOT fi.-WOOLLAHR V FREEHOLD.-Tile QUEEN'S
HOTEL, No. 43 QUEEN-STREET, let on lease, 10

years from, 15th October, 1007, at a RENTAL of
£103 per annum, tenant paying rates and taxes,

repairs, etc., inside. LAND, about 21ft lHn

frontage by about 00ft Oin, extending to JAMES
STREET. TORRENS TITLE.

'..

This business house is surrounded by a large popu
lotion.

LOT 7.'-BONDI.-TRIANGULAR BLOCK of LAND, be-

ing Allotments 12 nnd 13, section 8, QUEENS-
CLIFFE ESTATE, 116ft frontage to HASTINGS

PARADE, IMBC line 110ft TORRENS.

LOT 8.-CONCORD.-Allotment, li» BRUNSWICK
PARK ESTATE, 33ft to Victoria-avenue by 132ft

along Lancaster-street

LOT 'O.-CflOYDON.-BAiNBRlGGE. o faithfully-built,
comfortable, and attractive RESIDENCE, with

about I ACRE 2 ROODS SSJ TERCHES of Land,
having large frontage to BADMINTON-ROAD,

together with

BLOCKS ot LAND, about 1 ACRE 2 ROODS 231
PERCHES, having extensivo frontage to BAD-

MINTON-ROAD (opposite Bainbrigge). On this is

man's cottage, buggyhouse, 2-stall atable, coach-

house, fecdrooni, cowbail, fowlhouse and yard.
"

These two Blocks of Land, with oil improvements
thereon, will ho offered IN ONE LOT. The posi-
tion is a little south of Liverpool-road, about 10
minutes' walk of Croydon Railway Station.

TORRENS TITLE.
'

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by auc-

tion, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY", 2Sth September,
at 11.30. a.m..

The above City and Suburban
Freeholds, full par-

ticulars of which will appear in future adver-
tisements.

Messrs. DIBBS and PARKER aro Solicitors of the

Estate._;_(2581)
.aiEADOWBANK TOWNSTnP]

at the
RAHiWAY STATION,

COMMANDING EXTENSIVE VIEWS of and SITUATE
CLOSE TO THE

PARRAMATTA RIVER,
with ita many attractions, including Boating,

Bathing, Fishing, etc.

SUBDrVTSÏÔN SALE

OF COTTAGE AND VILLA SITES,
having wide frontages and liberal

depths.
TORRENS TITLE. LIBERAL TERMS.

The

NEW SUBURB, -

on the
HORNSBY and STRATHFIELD LINE,

only 25 minutes' run of the Redfern Station.

Lithographs obtainable early next week at the rooms

of the Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE on the Cround, 3 o'clock,

SATURDAY,- OCTOBER.' 6.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., Auctioneers.

_(2500)

WATER FRONTAGE ESTATE
on the Picturesque

LANE COVE RIVER, HUNTER'S HILL,
fronting

- ?

RYDE-ROAD,
MARY-STREET,

. ABIGAIL-STREET, , .
. BERONIA PARK.

ITALIA ESTATE,
Subdivided into

. SIXTY COTTAGE AND VILLA SITES,
commanding exquisite VICWB of the River and Surround
' ' Ing Country,

situate close to the
FIG TREE STEAMER WHARF.

TORRENS TITLE and LIBERAL TERMS.

Lithographs
obtainable on application to the Auc-

tioneers.

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND, 3 O'CLOCK,

SATURDAY, 13th OCTOBER.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, Auctioneers,

08 Pitt-strcct. . '2507)

BEECROFT. BEECROFT. .

443ft above sea level,
the

PICTURESQUE SUBURB
on the

_

HORNSBY AND STRATHFIELD RAILWAY.

RORKE'S ESTATE,,
Subdivided into

LARGE BUILDING SITES,

fronting

COPELAND STREET,

HANNAH-STREET,
HULL-STREET, _

CARDINAL-AVENUE.
TORRENS TITLE AND LIBERAL TERHS.

Lithographs
obtainable on application to the Auc-

tioneers. '

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND,

SATURDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., Auctioneers.

VENDORS: The Intercolonial Investment Land and

Building Co., Ltd. (2543)

SUTTON FOREST,
The Sanatorium of the South, 2205ft elevation.

-MOUNT VALDESLVR.

Superior Commodious Residence of brick, well built,
cedar fittings, wide verandahs, 16 rooms, sp irions

outoffices, stabling, etc., Man's Cottage, 4 rooms,

orchard, lawns, shrubberies. Furniture may be

taken at a valuation. Situation is on n hill, good
views, and near Hill View, the Vlcc-Rcgal Resi-

dence,
and country retreats of their Honors Jus-

tices Owen and Walker. LAND is 60 ocres (add
tional If required), close to Sutton Forest

By order of the Estate of the late A. Tange, Esq.
AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 6th OCTOBER.

At our Rooms, 08 PItt-strcct, Sydney, at 11.30. .

.D1CHARDSON AND WRENCH, Ltd'

MARRICKVILLE, CLOSE TO ENMORE.
and handy to

ST. PETERS STATION, TRAMS at ST. PETERS
BRIDGE, and to the ENMORE SECTION, and ad-

joining VICARS' TWEED MILLS,

SMIDMORÜ 'ESTATE.
SUBDIVIDED TNTO BUILDING ALLOTMENTS,

fronting the

EDGEWARE-ROAD AND EDINBURGH

ROAD, .

_

and
OTHER STREETS.

Lithographs In course of preparation will be avail-
able in a few doys.

TERMS OF SALE.
10 per cent, deposit and the balance by quarterly

payments, extending over 6 years. Interest, 5

per cent.

FOR POSITIVE SALE,
on account of the Trustee» of the Will of the late

A. M. SMIDMORK.

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND, AT 3 O'CLOCK,

SATURDAY, 13th OCTOBER.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, Auctioneers.

(2585)

MANSION AND GROUNDS,
Second to none in

WESTERN SUBURBS.

PAR EXCELLENCE

Beautiful for Situation,
Faithfulness of Construction,

Design, and Fulness of Comfort.

THE GROUNDS
arc

EXTENSIVE, YET INEXPENSIVE TO MAINTAIN.

GLENTWORTH,
A Prominent and much-admired Mansion, with FIVE

ACRES of Land, on the

HEIGHTS OF ASHFIELD,

fronting
VICTORIA, CLISSOLD,-and SEAVIEW STREETS.

THE RESIDENCE
contains

on GROUND FLOOR noble hall, vestibule, drawing
room, dining-room, librar)', billiard-room, lava

tor)-, bollroom
(with 4 handsome mirrors), 3

pantries, large kitchen, schoolroom, laundry, omi

mangle-room.
ON FIRST FLOOR, halls, sitting or boudoir room, S

bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (handsomely fitted and

finished), linen-room, 3 bedrooms for
servants,

IN TOWER, two Bedroom«.
At Rear is supcric*

ï
tabling of brick, slate roof,

having loose box, 2 stalls, harness-room (loft

over), room for 2 vehicles, gas engine room, fuel

bouse. 2 cowbails, all floored with Val de Travers

asphalt

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by

auction, ot the rooms, on FRIDAY, 10th October,
at 11.30 a.m"

GLENTWORTH Mansion and Grounds, Ashfield,
full particulars of which will appear in fu-

ture advertisement (257-1)

LniERAL TERMS.

ROSEVILLE HEIGHTS ESTATE,
ROSEVILLE,

NORTH SHORE RAILWAY LINE,
SUBDIVISION OF 20 ACRES,

mOH LAND.
LIBERAL ALLOTMENTS,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27.

RICHARDSON
nnd WRENCH, Ltd., Auctioneers,
in conjunction with

.SLADE.and BROWN, Agents tor the Estate,
31 Moore-strcct.

CAMDEN DISTRICT

The famous

ORIELTON ESTATE,
an

early pick by tho first Surveyor-General of the

Colony, -. Oxley, Esq.; and enjoying all through
tho years a first-class reputation for richness of sod,
with ample water provision. Comparison of Orielton
with other noted properties will stamp it as an out-

standing superior Estate tor farming, Sheep rearing,
or other uses, apart from the delight of a country
(with almost suburban facilities ot pleasant travel)
home and spacious domain. Area is about

1000 ACRES,
with access via Narellan or Camden, together with
Residence and many outbuildings, etc. Full par-
ticulars will be announced later on.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

AUCTION SALE EARLY IN NOVEMBER. 1905.

DATE WILL BE ADVERTISED.

ICIIARDSOtf and WRENCH, Ltd.B
(2520)

SPLENDID PROPERTY,

NEW SOUTH WALES.

?njüWARD TRENCHARD AND '.CO.?*-'

(In conjunction with the AGENCY, LAND, 'AND
FINANCE CO.) will, sell by AUCTION, at Scott's
Hotel, MELBOURNE, on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25,
'

AT 3 P.M.,

GRONG GRONG

and

NORTH BEREMBED

containing
35,002 Acres Freehold Land,

5,500 Acres Crown
Lease,

4,100 Acres Occupation Licorne.
together with

31,000 Sheep, 300 Cattle, 00 Horses.

GRONG GRONG is situate between Junee and

Narandora, four milea from the Grong Grong railway
station, and opposite the Buckinbong Estate, recently
sold for subdlvisional purposes. It is

splendidly wat-
ered by the Murrumbidgee River, and tho Biindigerlc
Creek, the latter having recently been made permanent
by the canal from the Murrumbidgee. The greatest
feature of this estate is the fact tnnt it contains OVER
T2.000 ACRES OF THE RICHEST FLATS ON THE
MURRUMBIDGEE RIVER,

BEREMBED NORTH is situate four miles north of
GRONG GRONG, and is also

splendidly watered,

fenced, and subdivided Into numerous paddocks, and
the whole of it is excellent grazing country.

There are two honusteads, and all the necessary out-
buildings; also collin,odious woolshed and yards.

'

The sheep
arc particularly good, having been most

carefully bred for the past 40 years,
J

Delivery of the sheep will be given off the shears,
and tho shearing tollies taken. Shearinir commences
1st October.

To show the intention of the vendors to SELL BY
AUCTION; It hos been decided TO y PLACE
A MODERATE

'

UPSET PRICE on the Froc
hoiu LAND, which UPSET will be declared

at the Auction Sale. The SHEEP, CATTLE
lind HORSES will be taken AT FIXED PRICES, which
will bo duly advertised In' tho follow-in-» newspapers

on SATURDW, 22nd SEPTEMBER, namely:-ARGUS.
AUSTRALASIAN (Town Edition), SYDNEY MORNING

HERALD, and SYDNEY DAILY TELEGRAPH.
NOTE.-Special attention is called to the sale of

this property, owing to its suitability- for CLOSER

SETTLEMENT. The rich flots on the Murrumbidgee,
already referred to. ore acknowledged to be the best

on that river, and arc a great standby In any drought.
Tho sole is nbsolutelv bona (Ide. It is not placed
In the market to ascertain n value, but Is to bo dis-
posed of. Intending purchasers can therefore with
confidence moke an inspection.

TERMS VERY LIBERAL.
Solicitors, BLAKE nnd rtlflflALL. Melbourne,

T. CH1LLIE,
-~

O

ASK FOR O, T. and POLLY,

NEWTOWN J,IAT CENTRALLY SITUATED PROPERTY",

Ii IN THORPE ESTATE,
WITHIN A MINUTE OR TWO OF Till: NEWTOWN STATION, CLOSE TO KING-STREET, and in the

CENTRE of a DENSELY POPULATED DISTRICT.

TWELVE (12) GOOD BUILDING SITES,

NINE FRONTING L1NTHORPEÍTREET and THREE FRON>NO HERBERT-STREET.

INVESTORS and SPECULATIVE BUILDERS should not miss this opportunity of obtaining THE ONLY

REMAINING LAND IN NEWTOWN upon which to erect COTTAGES or INVESTMENT TERRACES.

TORRENS TITLE. , , , , _ "

TERMS: Ten per cent Deposit,
and the balunee in 12 equal quarterly payments,

willi interest at 5 per

cent, per annum.

FOR S VLB BY PUBLIC AUCTION, ON THE GROUND,'

NEXT SATURDAY, SEPT. 15,
AT 3 P.M.

RAINE AND HORNE, AUCTIONEERS,
«itMtnm to tho Estate: Messrs. CAPE, KENT, and GADEN. _(458)

RA AND HORNE,

80 PITT-STREET.

AUCTIONEERS,
LAND AND ESTATE AGENTS,

ATTORNEYS UNDER POWER,

AND VALUATORS.

SALES OF--OITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES
EFFECTED

BY PUBLIC AUCTION AND BY PRIVATE
TREATY.

VALUATIONS FOR PROBATE AND OTHER

PURPOSES.
SUPERVISION AND MANAGEMENT OF ESTATE3

UNDERTAKEN.

RENTS COLLECTED.

COOPER FREEHOLDS.
CITY.

IN THE HEART OF THE BUSIEST PORTION.

SHOPS, STORE, AND OFFICE

PROPERTY,
in GEORGE-STREET and DEAN'S-PLACE, between

Hunter-street and Bridge-street.
The Land has a frontage of about 40ft to GEORGE

STREET by a depth of about 201ft along DEAN'S

PLACE.
1. Nos. 268 and 270 GEORGE-STREET.

No. 268, known as SUTTON CHAMBERS, and No. 270,

shop premises, at present occupied by the PER

DRIAU RUBBER COY., Ltd.

a. No. 2 DEAN'S-PLAOE.

A SUBSTANTIALLY CONSTRUCTED BRICK STORE,
on stone foundation, front cemented, and contain

ing basement, ground, and two upper floors, and

occupying
about 51ft of the frontage to Dean a

Having a frontage
of about 78ft to DEAN'S-PLACE,

Four Stores.

Nos. 0, 8, 10, and 12 DEAN'S-PLACE,
of similar construction to the above, and

twith
Bimi

lar accommodation. ..,.-»?

THE BLOCK IS LET ON A BUILDING LEASE,
AVIUCH EXPIRES ON 31st MAY, 1008, AT AN AN

NUAL RENTAL OF £364, THE TENANT PAYING

RATES AND TAXES.
_

AINË and nORNE hare received instructions to

i offer this
"

CENTRALLY-SITUATED CITY .BLOCK
for Sale by PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Rooms, 81

Pitt-atreet, on THURSDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER, al

11.30 a.m.

A'cndors" Solicitors: Messrs. ICETON and FAITH

FULL. _(4M)

W

COOPER FREEHOLDS.

At the Corner of LIVERPOOL-STREET and MAC

QUAR1E-STREET SOUTH.

'A STERLING CITY ESTVTESTMENT.

THE LAND has a frontage oi about 41ft 6in te

LIVERPOOL-STREET by a depth of about 142ft alons

MAOQUARIE-STREET.
'

On it are erected premises known as

No. 183 LIVERPOOL-STREET,
SOLIDLY CONSTRUCTED of brick, ornamental!)

cemented, iron roof, with two principal entrances from

Liverpool-street, and one from Macquarie-street.

The Property comprises basement, ground, and two

upper floors, and contains nineteen (10) rooms, kit

chens, and neecBsary offices, also substantial
brick

stabling and coachhouses.

The Site is one that AVILL ALWAYS COMMAND

AS TENANTS PROFESSIONAL MEN, and the Property

is at present TENANTED BY SOME OF OUR LEAD

ENG DOCTORS.

A large portion of the land, and the site upor

which the stables stand, is suitable for the erection ol

MODERN RESIDENTIAL FLATS.

The Property is let on a BUILDING LEASE, which

expires on 30th June, 1018, at a ground rent ol £10C

per
annum, the tenant paying rates and taxes.

RAINE
and HORNE have received instructions to

offer the above DESIRABLE FREEHOLD CTTA

PROPERTY, subject to the Building Lease, for Sal«

by PUBLIC AUCTION, at their Rooms, 88 Pitt-Street,

on THURSDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER, at 11.30 a.m.

Vendors' Solicitors: 'Messrs. ICETON and FAITH

FULL. _(445)

CITY.,

COOPER FREEHOLDS.

At the Corner of HAMn/TON-STREET and DEAN'S
PliACE.

THE LAND has a frontage of about 4Sft to HAMIL-

TON-STREET by a depth of about 55ft along DEAN'S

PLACE.

On it are erected premises
in the occupation of

Messrs. A'IRGOE, SON, and CHAPMAN,

substantially constructed of brick, cemented, and con-

taining basement, ground, and two upper floors.

The Property is let on a BUILDING LEASE, expir

ing 31st May, 1908,
at an ANNUAL RENT OF £220,

the tenant paying rates and taxes.

RAINE
and HORNE have received instructions te

sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, In the Rooms, 8£

Pltt-strecî, on THURSDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER, al

11.30 a.m.

A'cndors' Solicitors: Messrs. ICETON and FAITH

FULL. _(447)

CITY SHOP PROPERTY

IN GEORGE STREET, a little south of PARK-STREET

Nos. 552A. AND 554 GEORGE-STREET,
CITY.

A MOST CENTRALLY SITUATED BLOCK OF CTTÏ

PHOPERTY.
in a position that always commands a choice of tenants

THE LAND has a frontage of about 31 feet 6 Inches t<

GEORGE STREET by the unusual depth for a Citj

Property of about 123 feet.

THE SHOPS arc of bnck on stone foundations, fronti

ornamentally cemented and painted, awnings. No

652A contains SHOP with large room behind ani

BRICK STORE AT REAR, containing ground anc

2 upper floors. No. 554 contains LARGE ANT

LOFTY SHOP, with COMMODIOUS STORE AT

REAR, containing ground and S upper Boors Or

the first floor of No. 554 are three rooms, and oi

the-second floor five rooms.

The Property
is at present let at a rental of £930 pel

anmun.

TORRENS TITLE.

THE AUCTIONEERS INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TC

THE ABOVE, AS CITY INVESTMENT PROPER

TIES OF THIS CLASS RARELY COME INTO THE

MARKET TOR SALE.

RAINE
and HORNE have received instructions to offel

the above FOR SALE BY PL BUG AUCTION
in the Rooms, SO Titt-street, OX THURSDAY. 20th

SEPTEMBER, at 11.30 a.m._._(457)
IN A DECEASED ESTATE.

WATSON'S" BAY.

A CHOICE RESIDENTIAL AND BUSINESS SITE,
at the Corner of OLD SOUTH HEAD-ROAD and

DERBA'-STRF.ET, about 100ft x 250ft, containing
an area of about 3 roods .17 perches

OPPOSITE THE PARK, and adjoining "Norlingar,"
the Residence of Alfred Sladen, Esq.

'

ELEVATED POSITION, COMMANDING) CHARMING

AND EXTENS1AE VIEWS OVER HARBOUR AND

OCEAN, WHICH CANNOT BE BUILT OUT.
Four Minutes from Tram and Ferry.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION,

in the Rooms, S6 Pitt-street, on THURSDAY,
20th SEPTEMBER, at 11.30 a.m._(460)

RANDWICK.

LACHFORD, BISHOPVS-AA'ENUE,
three minutes from Tram, with OCEAN VIEWS.

A DETACHED RESIDENCE, built of brick, on stone

foundation, slate' roof, verandahs and balconies
front and back, and containing wide entran-e

hall, A'ERY LARGE Drawing and Dining Rooms
with folding doors, Brcaklast-room, 4 Bedrooms,
bathroom, kitchen, pantry, scullery, and wash-

house. Brick stable, iron roof, containing 3 stalls
and coachhouse,

THE LAND has a frontage of about 80/t to BISnOP'3
AVENUE- hy a depth on one Bide of about 150ft
71n. and on the. other side of about 140ft 10m

through to a lane at rear. .
,

TORRENS TITLE.

RAINE
and nORNE will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION,

in the Rooms, 60 Pitt street, on THURSDAY.
20th SEPTEMBER, at 11.30 a.m._(470)

'

TEMPE,
~

at the TRAM TERMINUS, COOK'S RIVER.ROAD.
known as Mrs. Thompson's Property.-SHOP, with

I DWELLING built of brick, Iron roof, verandah In

front, and containing Shop, three rooms, bathroom

stabling, and cartsbed.
Land 33ft \ 120ft. Torrens. Rent Ss per week

EAINE
and HORNF. will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION

' in the Rooms, 81 Pitt-street, on THURSO Al'. "0th
SEPTEMBER, at 11.30 a.m. (467°

NEWTOWN,
-

at the CORNER of WILSON-STREET and BURREN

STREET, near the ELECTRIC TRAM, and CLOSU
to MACDONALDTOWN STATION.

THE LAND lins frontages of about 143ft Sin to AVIL.

SON-STREET, and about 802ft to BURREN-ST
On it is a SOLIDLY CONSTRUCTED STONE HOUSE

containing four exceptionally- large rooms -ami
four smaller rooms, with all domestio convenl

IF NOT SOLD IN ONE LINE the Property will be
offered ns folloyvs:-

'

Lot 1. 143ft to WILSON-STREET by a depth alone
BURREN-STREET of 07ft.

' "UOnC

Lot 2 111ft Oin to IIURREN STREET by a depth of

Attention is Invited to this

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD BUILDING LAND

or COTTAGES!0
°rcct'on "'.TEimA°Gs <" HOUSES

TORRENS TITLE.

RAINE
and nORNE will sell by PUBLIO AUCTION

In tho Rooms, SO PItt-strcet, on TUURSDAA''
20th SEPTEMBER, nt 11.30 a.m.

"

jngy

'

AINE and HORNE have been Instructed to'ïîïl
by PUBLIO AUCTION, in the Rooms, SO put

street, on TIIURSDVY, 20th SEPTEMBER, at lia,')

'*

TWO HUNDRED
'

AND NINET\"-T\VO («O') OR

arfan» ^e^P¿^t^Z, T»°$»
,,...

HAINE and HORNE.
'

im> Auctioneers.

WOOLLAHRA,
ON BELLEVUE-HILL, WITHIN A MINUTE OB'THE

WILLIAM-STREET STOP OF THE ELECTRIC

TRAM. ,

._
/

LOT 13 and Part of LOT 12, PEESTOV ESTATE,

Having a total frontage ot about 288ft to
FAJRFAX

ROAD, by a
depth

on one aide of about 277ft,

and on the other side of about 230ft along
the

.ASPHALTED TRACK leading from the NEW

SOUTH HEAD-ROAD to FAIRFAX-ROAD, and

containing an area of about
la. lr. 3lp. _ ", ,

The Land will be Sold in either one or two Blocks.

IT OCCUPIES AN ELEVATED POSITION, .OVERIT

LODKÍNO T IE WATERS OF DOUBLE BAY AND

IS SURROUNDED' BY FIRST-CLASS RESIDEN-

TIAL PROPERTIES.

IAINB and HORNE have been Instructed to offer

I the above
'

DESIRABLE RESIDENTIAL SITES

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Rooms, 8«

Pitt-street,
on THURSDAY. 20th SEPTEMBER, at

11.30 a.m.
_

«50) _

R

TO DAIRY FARMERS, GRAZIERS, AND

SPECULATORS.

THE WELL-KNOWN

MOUNT GILEAD ESTATE,

formerly the Home of the WOODHOUSE FAMILY,
oituatcd about four miles from CAMPBELLTOWN, on

the APPIN-ROAD, between CAMPBELLTOWN and

MENANGLE, and comprising an area of

2033 ACRES.
_."

The Property has VERY EXTENSIVE FRONTAGES
TO THE NEPEAN AND GEORGE'S RIVERS, Wood-

house Creek and Menangle Creek are on the Estate,

and the CITY WATER CANAL PASSES THROUGH

THE CENTRE OF THE PROPERTY. There are also

dams for the conservation of water.

.

It has been HIGHLY IMPROVED, and divided into

CRAZING and CULTIVATION PADDOCKS, and the

bulk of the land has been THOROUGHLY CLEARED.

There is a quantity of FINE GROWING IRONBARK
TIMBER standing on the land, and the other improve-
ments- consist of the HOMESTEAD and the NECESSARY

OUTBUILDINGS for a property of this class.

GREAT ATTENTION has been paid to the construc-

tion of the requisite stalls and pens for prize cattle.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION can.be given. TORRENS
TITLE.

EXTENDED TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED.

"DAINE . AND HORN«

have received instructions to offer the above

VALUABLE GRAZINO PROPERTY

for SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Room»,
§8 PITT-STREET, on THURSDAY, 4th OCTOBER, at

11.30 a,m. _(435)
BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

BOTANY.
On the Botany-road, opposite to entrance to Sir

Joseph Banks
Hotel,

A BRICK COTTAGE, containing 4 rooms and kitchen.
Further particulars in a later issue.

RAINE and HORNE will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION,
in the Rooms, SO Pitt-st. on THURSDAY, 20th

SEPTEMBER, at 11.30 a.m. Mortgagee's Solicitors,
Messrs. COLLINS and MULHOLLAND._(471)

BELMORE.

CONSETT PAKIC,
CANARY'S-ROAD.

TWO -AND THREE ACRE LOTS.

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND,
SATURDAY, 13th OCTOBER, 1906,

AT 3 P.M.

NOTE THE TERMS: £1 Deposit. £1 Monthly.
Interest Five Per Cent.

lf.RRF.NS TITLE.

Plans and particulars frenj the Local Agents_or thj
Auctioneers.

"RAINE AND HORNE
_SO PITT-STREET._(403)

'

ROSE BAY ESTATE,
ROSE BAY,

SITUATED WITIITN A MINUTE OF THE TRAM.
OVERLOOKING THE ROYAL SYDNEY GOLF
LINKS. AND WITH FRONTAGES TO

'NEWCASTLE-STREET and

OLD SOUTH-ITEAD-ROAD.

FORTY-FOUR (44) CHOICE BUILDING SITES.
,

The Estate.has boen subdivided into LIBERAL-SIZED

ALLOTMENTS.
The Title is TORRENS. Terms extending over

THREE OR FIVE YEARS. Assistance to Build.

"RAINE AND nORNB
XV

hive been instructed hy the INTERCOLONIAL
INVESTMENT, LAND, and BUILDING COMPANY',
Ltd., to offer the above

FOR SVLE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
ON THE GROUND, on

SATURDAY, 20th OCTOBER, 1006,
_.AT 3 P.M. (404)

MOSMAN.

HOLT'S ESTATE.
ONE OF THE BEST POSITIONS IN THIS FAVOURITE

SUBURB, just off the ELECTRIC TRAM, and
within EASY WALKING DISTANCE of MOSMAN'S
BAY WHARF.

Tile allotments front

COVVLE'S-ROAD, SPENCER-ROAD,
HOLT-AVENUE, and SPOFFORTII-STREET.

TORRENS TITLE.
TERMS:-Ten per cent Deposit, and the Balance by

thirty-six equal Monthly Instalments, with Interest at
Five

per cent, per annum.

Litbos on application to the Auctioneers.
FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

ON THE GROUND, on

SATURDAY, 27th OCTOBER,
AT 3 P.M.

.RAINE AND nORNE,J-"
AUCTIONEERS.

Solicitor to the Estate. J. VV. S. LUCAS. Esq. (465)

FIVE DOCK.

QUEECHY ESTATE,
on the ABBOTSFORD-ROAD, JUST BEYOND

LYOXS-ROAD.

A Subdivision of this Estate is now being prepared,
and will be submitted

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION
AT AN EARLY DATE.

Tho LAND is EMINENTLY SUITABLE FOR BUILD
INO, and will have both

TRAM UND and WATER FRONTAGES.
.TORRENS TITLE.

TERMS: Small Deposit and Balance in instalments
extending over three or five years.

"RAINE AND nORNE,a-il

AUCTIONEERS.
Solicitor to the Estate: R. N. HENDERSON. Esq.

_(466)
PROPERTIES FOR AUCTION SALE.

CITY
(Deceased Estate), 472 Riley-Btrect, near Lans

do» ne-street-A substantial Brick HOUSE, S
rooms, kit, etc., let at 15s week, land 16ft by
81ft to a lane. Freehold.

REDFERN (Deceased Estate), 203 and 205 Walker
street-2 .Attached W.B. HOUSES, containing 4
rooms, kit, and 5 rooms, kit, let at 10s week,
land 30 x 100, long leasehold.

CAMPERDOWN, on the main Parramotta-road, near

Mi&endon-road.-A Manufacturer's Chance to Se-
cure a Splendid BUSINESS SITE, with a double

frontage, 20ft to Parramatta-road, by 150ft back
to Dowllng-street Freehold.

ROCKDALE, James-street-To
Speculators, Market

Gardeners,
and others.-A BLOCK of 01 acres, close

to tram and convenient to station.

BALMAIN, ROZELLE, Premier-street, near Catholic
Church.-A Weatherboard COTTAGE, 4 large
rooms, gas, land 80ft by 78ft Freehold.

ST. PETERS, Cook's River-road, near Sutherland
street.-A first-class BUSINESS SITE, SOft by
117ft, Sutherland-street, close to train, 2 Real
dential Lots, each haying SOft frontage by 105ft,
Torrens title. Must be sold to wind up

Estate. '

rjTjRNEST a V. KRO(UGHTON
will Bell by auction the above-described, nt the Rooms,
Stock Exchange, 113 Pitt-street, on THURSDAY, the
20th September, at 11,30 a.m._

CITY BLOCKS.

ORIGINAL CROWN SECTIONS.

2 ACRES 1 ROOD 12 PERCHES,
and

2 ROODS 0 PERCHES.

CENTRE OF BUSINESS AOTIVITY",

EXTENSIVE SITES
for

WAREHOUSES OR FACTORIES.

Magnificent Light.

JOHN
BUCHAN nnd CO. (in conjunction with II.

BYRON MOORE, SOMERVILLE, and
DAY*) are in-

structed to SELL by PUBLIC AUCTION, at their rooms,
01 Queen-street, Melbourne, on TUESDAY, September
25, at noon,

THOSE VALUABLE BLOCKS.

One containing by measurement
2 ACRiKS 1 ROOD and 12 PERCHES,

and having the following extensive frontages, viz
440ft along City-road,
303ft along Whitoman-strect,
207ft along Cecil-Btrcct,
205ft along Hnlg-street.

Tho other contolnlng by measurement
2 ROODS 0 PERCHES,

and having the following extensive
frontages, viz.:

3S2ft along Whitcnian-strcct,
2371t nlong Haig-etroot,
210ft along Cecil-street,

As Whiteman-street follows the contour of the rail-

way line, this lund has an additional value
through

the splendid advertisement afforded thereby.
Further particulars nt oiictioneers'._ _

O ..'J'. CHILLIE,

Sole agents for New South Wales,
ORME, KEIOWIN, and

CO., Limited, Sydney.

ASK FOR O. T.

tar THERE'S MONEY IN IT.

THIS AFTERNOON.
. AUCTION SALE,

EASTWOOD PARK ESTATE.

THE LAND ON THE MAIN ROAD, JUST BEYOND PUBLIC SCHOOL, where you have the advantages
ot

MADE ROADS and GAS and WATER.

FREE TRAIN TICKETS BY THE 1.28* AND 2 30 TRAINS.

HARDIE and GORMAN, SLADE AND BROWN.

AUCTIONEERS, AGENTS FOR THE ESTATE,

133 PITT-ST. 84 MOORE-STREET.

FIRST SUBDIVISION OF THE

TREMERE ESTATE, CONCORD.
71 CHOICE BUILDING ALLOTMENTS,

WHARF-STREET,
SALT-STREET,

ZOELLER STBEET,
,

TRIPOD-STREET,
MANGROVE-STREET,

,

and TREMEBE-STREET.

PLANS NOW READY.

SALE ON THE GROUND,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1906.
,

TORRENS TITLE.

HARDIE AND GORMAN, AUCTIONEERS.

THE MANLY WATER CHUTE

ESTATE, MANIiY
(THE SITE OF THE MANLY WATER CHUTE).

SUBDIVIDED INTO 16 BUILDING LOTS.
FRONTING THE STEYNE AND OCEAN BEACH, ASHBURNER-STREET, VICTORIA-STREET.

SALE ON THE GROUND.

SATURDAY, 6TH OCTOBER, 1906.

LITHOGRAPHS NOW BEING PREPARED.

HARDIE AND GORMAN,
AUCTIONEERS

SOLICITORS: JONES and JONES, Ro) al chambers. Castlereagh and Hunter streets.

SURVEYORS. FISHER and NOTT, 80 Pitt street,_

SCOTLAND ISLAND,
IN SUBDIVISION.

PITTWATER, NEAR MANLY.

100 WATER
? FRONTAGE BLOCKS.

OCTOBER NEXT.

HARDIE AND GORMAN,
AUCTIONEERS,'133 PITT-STREET.

DESCRIPTIVE PARTICULARS AND PLANS IN PREPARATION.

'

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES.

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

MITCHELL'S CREEK GOLD MINE,
BODANGORA, 8 miles from Wellington, Great Western

Railway, N.S.W.

COO ACRES 2 ROODS and 28 PERCHES of FREEHOLD

(Torrens Title), and Special Lease for Mining there-

under,
and -

_

,

about 50 ACRES held under Gold-mining Leases from

the Crown. A Heap of Tailings and Slimes now

^. at the Mine,
estimated at 200,000 tons.

THIS MINE,'owned and worked by the late Mr. James

Dick, of Glasgow, is WELL KNOWN THROUGHOUT
AUSTRALIA AS A GREAT GOLD-PRODUCER. NU-

MEROUS REEFS outcrop on.the Estate, but work has

hitherto been confined to the Main Mitchell's Creek Reel

on the Freehold, and to DICK'S REEF, a more recent

discover)-, on the Leasehold.
. ._"...,

THE MAIN REEF bas a run of about 3200ftf' THERE
ARE NUMEROUS SHAFTS, but the mine is worked

from NOB. 1 and 2 Shafts, J700ft apart.
No. 1 Shalt is about 700ft deep; and No. 2 Shall

is about 1130ft deep;
the latter, the Main Shaft, 16

well-equipped throughout, the roadivay being laid down

for ton trucks. The Reef is a true Assure lode, and

is continuous in ita course.
,

ON DICK'S REEF the Workings are about 6121'

deep, and Quarta is raised from Nos. 1 and 2 Shafts.

Be)ond this depth the reef underlies into the Freehold.

MACHINERY'and BUILDINGS.-These are numerous

and extensive. Poppet heads of great strength, S0f:

high; Landing Stage at 40ft, with Rock-breaker and

Grizzle. "Hauling Engine equal to SOOOft depth. The

New Batter)-, bv Thomson, of Castlemaine, consists

of 40 heads of stamps of 10001b each, with 7 W liney
Concentrators. The Three Boilers arc of Î00 h.p.,

and

the Engine-room contains Electric Lighting Plant, with

Engine and Dynamo, giving 400 lights; 2 Air Com-

pressors each for 7 Drills, "Corliss" Engine, 125 h.p.,
with Condensers. The whole of this Plant is in

substantial building, in three sections, with floors con-

creted. The Ore Bins, supplied by overhead tram-

way, are capacious -and substantial, "Challenge" Or«

Feeders to Mill, and everything arranged for automatic

and economical working. The Old Battery of 30 head

of stamps, with Boiler, Sheds, etc. Manager's Resi-

dence, Ofliccs, Storeroom. 2 Blacksmiths' Shops, com-

plete Engineering Shop, Electroplating and Machine

House, etc, etc.

BODANGORA TOWNSHIP is mostly on one
part ol

the Estate, and besides Miners' Residences-the land
for which is leased on monthly tenancies-there are

several Stores, a large Hotel, Police Station, Savings
Bank. School of Art», Church of England, Methodist,

Baptist* and Roman Catholic Churches.

THE GREATER PORTION OF THE "FREEHOLD IS

GOOD FARMING LAND.

tar THE AUCTIONEERS invite the attention ol

Mining Sien, Capitalists, Investors, and Speculators to

this sale of one of the most extensive and important

Gold-producing Mines in the States.

LIST OF PLANT, Buildings, etc, is available; but

inspection la invited at the Mine,
the access .being

convenient.

TTARDIE and GORMAN
?*-* have received instructions from the Mortgagees to

sell by Publie Auction, at their Salerooms, 133 PITT

STREET, at 11.30 o'clock, on

NEXT WEDNESDAY, 12th SEPTEMBER, 1900,
;

THE MITCHELL'S CREEK GOLDMINE, full particulars
of which it la not possible to give in an advertise-

ment.
Messrs. MACNAMARA and SMITH, George and Jamie

Bon streets, Solicitors for the Mortgagees. _

NEXT WEDNESDAY. i

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM L. E. ISAACS. ESQ.,
OWING TO IHS EARLY DEPARTURE FOR EUROPE.

TUSCULUM, POTTS POINT,,
fronting 3 stree'!, vis.:

MANNING-STREET. TUSCULUM-STREET, and
ALBERT-STREET.

x A CHARMING HOME IN A CHOICE POSITION.

THE HOUSE is massively erected in solid stone, with
slate

roof,
built to defy the ravages of "Time." it

stands in spacious and nicely iaid-out pleisure grounds,

pleasantly retired from the road, by which it is ap-
proached through bold entrance gates, under an im-

posing carriage porch.

THE ACCOMMODATION comprises Handsome Vesti-

bule with Stained Glass Windows, Entrance Hall and
¡Staircase, 3 ELEGANTLY APPOINTED RECEPTIOH

ROOMS, 7 BEDROOMS, DRESSING-ROOM, each room

opening on to a wide balcony or verandah, enclosed
at will willi Venetian hanging blinds, 2 Bathrooms,
and Servant's Bathroom, with HOT WATER SERVICE

THROUGHOUT, 4 Servants' Bedrooms, Server)-, Store-

room, Pantry, Kitchen, Scullery, Laundry, Wine Cellar,
anil splendid Storage Accommodation.

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT has been installed through
out, affording every possible comfort and convenience,
while the fittings arc handsome, and'

exceedingly at-
tractive. .

DETACHED IS A COMPLETE SET OF STABLING,
substantially built of Brick, and very roomy.

BOTH EXTERNALLY AND INTERNALLY the whole
House is ni a high state of decorative repair. The

walls of the several rooms, together with the Stair-
cases and Landings, are all .alike handsomely papered.

A special feature lias been made in placing the entire

drainage in the most perfect order.

THE GROUNDS surrounaing the House are e.ttensive
and wonderfully exclusive, comprising an area of about
3 OF AN AORE, all tastefully disposed of in Lawns,
Flower Beds, Well-kept PatliB, etc. Therwarc some fine

old timber trees of. forest growth, and a full-sized
Tennis Court in grass.

THE LAND possesses the following frontages:-220
TEET (I INCHES to TUSCULUM-STREET, 150 FEET to
MANNING-STREET, and 111 FEET 7 INCHES to AL-
BERT-STREET.

TITLE TORRENS.
CARDS TO VIEW for inspection purposes can only he

obtained fiom the Auctioneers.
THIS IS AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY of securing

on advantageous terms one of the bcst-bullt and most
perfectly-equipped Residential Properties in or around
Sydney, upon which money has been expended with a

lavish hand, profound judgment, nnd ? excellent taste
'UU'^'nil!;.^',1 ,n. tïîîUnF n most delightful home.
TTARDIE and GORMAN have received

instructions
"Vr ¿VU b/ 1>ublic Auotlon. at their Sale Rooms,
133 Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock on

' NEXT WEDNESDAY. 12th SEPTEMBER, 100»,The above described Property. ,

IN THE ESTATE OF THE LATE GEORGE HISEE.

DOWLING AND DUKE
STREETS, WOOL-

LOOMOOLOO.
SMALT, IXVESTAIENT PROPERTY.

No. 70 DOAVLING-STREET.-House built of brick
with iron, containing 4 rooms and washhouse. let
at 10s per week. W.R. Building at rear, con-

taining » rooms, let at 5s per week: and
03 DUKE-STREET, built of brick, with iron roof

contalnlns 5 rooms and kitchen, rent Os weekly.

The Land has n frontage of 20 feet by a depth from
street to 6trcot of 110 feet. \

SOLICITORS TO THE ESTATE, Messrs. Lewis Levy,and nilton, A'ickery's-cliambers, S2 Pitt-street.

TTARME and GORMAN have received instructions

vî"iî", '.rom. "Yr; D,avld
u°berts, Executor under the I

AVill of the late George Hiscc. to sell by public auc-

tion, at their Salerooms, 133 Pitt-strcct, at 11.30
o clock on

WEDNESDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER, 1908,
The above described Property. \

SMALL CITY INVESTMENT.

NOS. 66 AND' 68 DEVONSHHSE-STREET,
between Elizabeth and Castlereagh streets, close

to the Railway Station, trams on both sides.

2 HOUSES ot brick, iron roof, each 4 rooms, kitchen

washhouse, copper, and bath, let at 15s each oi

£78 yearly for the two.

LAND, SO x 85, Leasehold, about 50 years to run

Ground rent £19 10s yearly.
Messrs. SULLIVAN BROS., 117 Pitt-street,. vendor'/

Solicitors.

KARDIE and GORMAN have received instructions fe

sell by public auction, at their Sale Rooms, 131

Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock, on

NEXT WEDNESDAY, 12th SEPTEMBER, 1006,
The above Leasehold

Investment._,
(¿OOO BUILDING SITES,

Lot 1. ARNCLIFFE, good surroundings, splendid view«

nearly opposite Mr. Green's Residence. CORNEI

BLOCK. 70ft 2in to FOREST-ROAD, 185ft Oil

along MOUNT-STREET, Lot 51, Sec. D, Moun
Arncliffe Estate. TORRENS TITLE.

Lot 2. KOGARAH, adjoining Mr. Hatfleld's Property
close to the Town Hall. Allotment, 48ft ti

Bown's-road x 120ft, Lot 10, Sec 3, Bay VIcv
Park. Title. Freehold.

Plans on view at the Sale Rooms.

HARDIE and GORMAN wiH sell the above by publi
auction, at their Sale Rooms, 133 Pitt-street, a

11.30 o'clock on

NEXT WEDNESDAY. 12th SEPTEMBER, 1900.
BY DIRECTION OF THE STATE KBF.MIh'B,

CENTENNIAL PARK LANDS,

LOTS. 4 and 5, SECTION 25,
will be offered ?

WEDNESDAY, 12th SEPTEMBER, 1900,
at 11,30 "a.m.,

at the .Rooms, 133 Pitt-stTcet" Sydney.

H AND aOEJIAS
_(5a-30)

WATER FRONTAGES AT

HUNTER'S HH_.

2 GOOD DEEP WATER FRONTAGE BUILDING SITES
right at the New Wharf, and 7 minutes fron
Drummoyne Tram.

LOTS 5 and 6 HUNTER BAILLIE ESTATE.
Lot 5 has 4flft to the water and 45ft to Hunter-street

by 135ft on one side and 128ft on the other.
Lot 6 has 65ft to the yvater and 56ft 2jin to Hunter

street, by 155ft on one side and 144ft on the other
TITLE TORRENS. EASY TERMS.

Plan on View at the Sale Rooms.

HARDIE and GORMAN will sell the above by PUDlie
auction, at their Sale Rooms, 133 Pitt-street

at 11.30 o'clock, on

WEDNESDAY. 26th SEPTEMBER, 1006.

WESTBOURNE-.
NO. 40 MACLEAY-STREET.

POTTS POINT.
A WELL-POSITIONED' DETACHED CITY RESI

DENCE, opposite PRESTONVTLLE, the Rcsidenci
of Mrs. Robert Thorne, and amid good surround
ings.

TJie House contains the following convenient am

spacious accommodation:
ON THE GROUND FLOOR: Entrance Hall, Drawinf

and Dining Rooms with Folding Doors, Library
Enclosed Verandahfl, 3 Bedrooms, and Pantry

ON THE FIRST FLOOR: 5 Bedrooms, 2 . Drcssini
Rooms, 2 Lavotories, and Bathrooms (with Ho
and Cold Water), Linen Press.

IN THE BASEMENT are kitchen with Ward's Range
.Servants' Dining-room, Butler's Pantry (Hot ant

Cold Water), Lift to Upstairs, Laundry -with Til«
Floor, 2 Servants' Rooms, and detached Man'i
Room.

CARDS TO INSPECT ON APPLICATION TO THE
AUCTIONEERS.

LAND has 60 feet to MACLEAY-STREET, by a dcptl
of 120 feet. TITLE LEASEHOLD, 00 years fron
15th December, 1865.

GROUND RENT £25 per annum.

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received instruction:

to sell hy Public Auction, at their Sale Rooms
133 Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock on

WEDNESDAY, 26th SEPTEMBER, 1005,
The above described Residence and Grounds

known as WESTBOURNE, MACLEAY
STREET, POTTS POINT, almost oppositi
the Tusculum Estate.

By Order of the Executor in the Estate of the lot«
Madame CHRETIEN.

CHATSWOOD, close to the Station.-W.B. COTTAGE,
fronting ORCHARD-ROAD, 3 rooms, etc. Lani"
121ft oin x 51ft Oin, through to Dalton-street al

rear.

Messrs. BEEHAG, SIMPSON, and PETRIE, 5S Eliza
beth-street, solicitors to the estate.

HARDIE
and DORMAN will sell the above by pub-

lic
auction, at their Salerooms, 133 Pitt-street,

at 11.30 o'clock on

WEDNESDAY, 26th SEPTEMBER, 1006,
The above. Full particulars later._

tar GLORIOUS WATER VIEWS! !

MONTPELIER ESTATE,
NEUTRAL BAY.

51 (FIFTY-ONE) LEASEHOLD BUSINESS AND
CHARMING VILLA SITES, fronting MILITARY
ROAD (Tram Line). LAYCOCK-STREET, WAT-
SON-STREET, PREMIER-ROAD.

FOR. AUCTION SALE]
ON THE GROUND,

SATURDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER. 1006,
at 3 o'clock.

TITLE LEASEHOLD, over 71 years to run, at a

Ground Rent to be determined at Auction.
NO BONUS.

TERMS: 0 months' Ground Rent as Deposit. Ground
Rent payable half-yearly thereafter.

FLANS FROM THE AUCTIONEERS.

HARDIE
AND

"

GORMAN,
Auctioneers, 133 Pitt-street,

O. W. KING. Licensed Surveyor. 120 Pitt-street.

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES.
UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM A. BORCUARD, Esq.,

Incorporated Accountant.

THE NEWINGTON ESTATE,
situate between

PARRAMATTA-ROAD AND PARRAMATTA RIVER,
AUBURN.

SECTIONAL BLOCKS of 10 to 12J ACRES,
SUITABLE FOR POULTRY FARMS,

Pia RAISING,
OR FUTURE SUBDIVISION.

Also,

ALLOTMENTS in the SILVERWATER ESTATE,
and in other portions.

LITHO FROM THE AUCTIONEERS.

TERMS: } deposit, balance nt 1, 2, and 3 years, at
6 per cent.

TXARDIE AND GORMAN.*~^
have received instructions to sell by public auc-

tion, AT THEIR SALEROOMS, 133 PITT-STREET,BYDNEY, at 11.30 o'clock, on

WEDNESDAY. 10th OCTOBER, 1000,
THE NEWINGTON ESTATE, as above- -v

By Order ot the Administratrix ofthe _Ut« ot titi

late HAOKENZIE BOWMAN.

.

GROSE VALETKURRAJONG,
«even miles from Richmond, i mile from Public School

and Post-office.

"WYANBAH," ORCHARD PROPERTY of »bout 37J

ACRES.

The IMPROVEMENTS comprise good COTTAGE, 1

men's cottages, and outbuildings; 48 acre» or«

chard, balance all good land,

HARDIE
and GORMAN (in conjunction filh »h

C. 8. GUEST, of Richmond) have received ir*

Btructions to sell by public auction, at their Bale»

rooms, 133 Pitt-street, Sydney, at 11,30 o'clock on

WEDNESDAY, 26th SEPTEMBER, 1006,
The abovo-desenbed property

at Kurrajong, suit-

able for fruit culture, dairying, or «heel
farming.

_

-

DATE FIXED, 3rd OCT., 1006.
'

BY ORDER OF
_

/

THE SOLE SURVIVING EXECUTOR IN THE
ESTATE OF

THE LATE GEORGE KISS, Esq.

THE FOLLOWING SPLENDID CITY TNVESTMENl

AND CITY BUSINESS PROPERTIES,

together with COTTAGE INVESTMENT IN SUBBÏ

HILLS._ ,

The WHOLE TO BE REALISED TO CLOSE TES
INTERESTS UNDER THE TRuST.

LOT 1.

Nos. 216, 218, 220, and 222 PITT-STREET,
next Lyceum Hall, on the South Side.

FOUR 3-STORY BUSINESS PREMISES of Brick.

WITH LARGE BRICK PREMISES AT REAR- AU
Let on Lease to Tenants at a Rental of £18 PEH

WEEK.

The Tenant of No. 216 Paying Rates.

Also,
The PREMISES at rear, approached by Covered Rtgbt

of-Woy, and used as Carriage Bazaar, Stables, etc,

let to Mr. Cook on Lease at £3 7s 6d PER WEEK

TOTAL RENTALS FOR THE WHOLE, £21 7a 6d PS

WEEK, or £1111 10s PER ANNUM.

THE LAND has a frontage of 68ft 41n to PITT-STREET

by the great depth of 185ft 8in on one side, and

"166ft Oîln on the other side, with a rear line c4

.
67ft 4jin,

TITLE, TORRENS.

This is not only a First-class Investment Property!

but it also lends itself to other Business Uses whert

large area and light may be specially required.

LOT 2.-
' '

'

Nos. 232 and 234 PITT-STREET,
a little South of Lot 1.

SHOP PREMISES, 2 Stories High, of Brick, let to

Messrs. Bennett and Barkell on Lease at £6 PEU

WEEK.

Also at rear, approached by Covered Right-of-way,
ore

STABLING OF BRICK and SPACIOUS SHED

PREMISES, let to Mr. George Christey
on'Lease

at £4 PER WEEK.

TOTAL RENTALS, £10 PER WEEK, or £520 PEB

ANNUM.

THE LAND has a frontage of 34ft Bin to PTTT

STREET, by the fine depth of 190ft lljin on on«

side, and lOHt 4in on the other.

TITLE, TORRENS.

Capital position either' tor Investment or Special

Business uses.

No. 266 PITT-STREET,
next Congregational Church.

SHOP PREMISES, 1 and 2 Stories high, let at £2 tt

weekly, also LARGE PREMISES at rear, of Brick,

approached by a Covered .Way, occupied by tit

Master Builders' Association of N.S.W. at »

Rental of £2 PER WEEK.

TOTAL RENTALS, £4 4s PER WEEK, or £218 H

PER ANNUM.

The whole erected on Land having
25ft liin Frontage to PITT-STREET,

by a good depth ot 130ft Oin on one side, and 12flft Ojia

on the other,
yvith a rear line of 25ft 3in.

TTTLE, TORRENS. ,

LOT 4.

Nos. 706 and 70S GEORGE-STREET,
.

THE SQUARE AND COMPASS HOTEL,
A New Building of Brick, 3 Btorles high, containlnB

on Ground Floor, Bar, 3 Parlours, Dining-room»
Kitchen, etc.; on First Floor and Second Floor,

Drayying-room and 11 Bedrooms.

There is also a SHOP forming portion of the« Pre-

mises, which is sub-let by the Tenant ot tie

Hotel.
Also at rear, approached by a Covered Right-of-way,

is a very large Carriage Bataor, etc.
,

The whole let under Lease to Toohy's, Ltd., who

erected the new Hotel and Shop Premises at

their own cost. Lease expiring in about l61 year»,

subject to a rental of

£518 YEARLY, TENANT PAYING ALL RATES.

The Shop 'and Yard are sub-let by Tooheys, Ltd.

THE LAND has 64ft 4}in frontage to GEORGE

STREET by a depth of 128ft lin on south side,
and 'an irregular depth of about 108ft 7jln on

north side, WIDENING OUT AT REAR to 105tt Sin.
TITLE, TORRENS.

LOT 5.

Nos. 698, 700, 702, and 704 GEORGE
STREET

.

(adjoining Lot 4).
Four 4-storied new Brick SHOP and DWELLING]

PREMISES, with good Yards at rear.

AU Let to Tenants on Leases, and producing £28

WEEKLY, or TOTAL RENT ROLL OF
£1352 YEARLY.

THE LAND has 66ft 3Jln to GEORGE-STREET by a

depth of 107ft 2in on south side, yvitb an irregular

depth on north side of about 113ft
5jin, and about

40ft OJln at rear.

TTTLE, TORRENS.

LOT 6.

At the rear of Lot 4, fronting ROBERTSON-LAVE

(now Cunningham-lane), approached off GOTJL

BURN-STBEET, in full view of Anthony Hordern'»

New Mammoth Premises.

BLOCK OF LAND having 69ft 4in frontage to RO-

BERTSON-LANE, by a depth of S5ft ldn on north
side and S8ft 4Jin on south side, upon which is

erected lean-to Brick Shed, temporarily let at 13s
PER WEEK.

This is a Capital Block for a Factory Site, or for

other Business purposes, situate in a fast-improvise
locality.

43T N.B.-THE WHOLE OF LOTS 4. 5, AND «
MTGnT BE SOLD IN ONE LTNE, WITH A FRONT-
AGE OF

121ft 7Jin to GEORGE-STREET,
by depth on south side 12Slt Un, with much greater
and irregular depths on Northern side, extending]
through to ROBERTSON-LANE, as per Plan, which
can be inspected at the Rooms of the Auctioneers.

LOT 7.

Nos. 109, 111, and 113 FLINDERS
STREET,

at the Corner of Little Hutchinson-street, MOORB
PARK.

S ATTRACTIVE BRICK-BÜILT COTTAGES, each

containing Hall, 5 Rooms, Kitchen, Washhouse,
Bathroom, etc Also BRICK-BUILT COTTAGE at

rear, fronting Hutchinson-street, containing i

Booms, Kitchen, etc
AU let and producing £4 is per week, or

£210 12s PER ANNUM.

THE LAND has a frontage of 60ft 4Jin to FLINDERS

STREET, by depth of 06ft OJin along Litïl«

Hutchinson-street, and 30ft 2in frontage to Hut-
chinson-street.

TTTLE. TORRENS.

Messrs. LAURENCE and MACDONALD, Solicitors ta
the Estate, 122 Pitt-street.

HARDIE
and GORMAN (in conjunctioi with

Richardson and Wrench, Ltd.) hare received in-
structions to sell by Public Auction, at their Rooms.
133 PITT-STREET, at 11.30 a.m., on WEDNESDAY, 3rd

October, 1006,

The above-described First-class INVESTMENTS
PROPERTIES.

CLANYILLE ESTATE,

"ROSEVILLE.,
ta- RIGHT AT THE STATION 1

67 BUSINESS and VILLA SITES, fronting HILL.
STREET, LORD-STREET, HENRY-STREET, and
ARCHBOLD-ROAD.

EASY TERMS: 10 per cent, deposit, balance ia
S yearly payments at 5 per cent, interest.

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND,
ON SATURDAY, 13th OCTOBER, 1006.

HARDIE
and GORMAN, Auctioneers, in conjunctioi

with 0. A. WINZER. Local
Agent, Roseville.

A STATELY SUBURBAN HOUSE.

"ELWOOD HOUSE," ALBERT-ROAD,
STRATHFIELD.

Situate between the Residences ot Messrs. G. F.
Todman and J. Toohey.

"ELWOOD HOUSE" is

AN EXCEPTIONALLY BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL

PROPERTY,
with all the accessories oi a Gentleman's abode.
THE HOUSE itself is a

masterpiece of Continental
Architecture of bold and striking elevation, and .'.

erected'in solid and massive brick, with stone veran-

dah columns.

THE ACCOMMODATION
comprises

BIPOSiNG_ENTRANCE HALL AND VESTIBULE A
TRULY lÉfeGANT DRAWING-ROOM. A WELL-PRO-
PORTIONED DINTNG-ROOM. and A COSY LIBRARY

THE DECORATIONS OF THESE ROOMS arc neh 'in
costly Hand Paintings, and reveal the temperament of

one possessing refinement and a mind that worshipped
the beautiful. A subdued magnificence spreads itself
over the elaborate enrichments, but

everything is

blended In such soft harmony as to produce an effect
of unusual splendour.

ALL THESE ROOMS, which oro large and lofty, ar«

fitted yyith exceptionally yaluablc overhanging man-

tels of exquisite design.
Also, A PIAZZA and A LONG RANGE OF FERN

HOUSES.
_

There aro 6 GOOD LIGHT ANTI CHEERFUL BED

ROOMS, 2 Bathrooms, 2 Servants' Bedrooms with
Secondary Staircase, and 2 Servants' Bathrooms. S
Kitchens, Pantries, Store Rooms. Laundry- etc etc

LARGE STABLING ACCOMMODATION
'

THT.RE IS A W.B. COTTAGE of 4 rooms tor men

servants' use. Also, Workshop, Hothouse, and Bush
house, etc.

THE GROUNDS surrounding the house enjoy an area

2 ACRES 2 ROODS 27* PERCHES,
running back to and fronting OXFORD-STREET at

rear, including
FRAGRANT GARDENS, PLEASAUNCES FULL OFi
FLOWERS, of SWEET-SMELLING HERBS, of BEAU-
TIFUL SHRUBS, and of STATELY TREES. Then
there Is a TENNIS COURT, and also SMOOTHLY
SHAVEN LAWNS ot the most brilliant emerald cotour
A PARADISE INDEE.), from yvhich the urlyl th«
crude, the harmful, have been rlp-oroiislv excluded

THF. BALVNCE OF THE LAND is devoted to PAD
DOCKS. PARK-LIKE in EFFECT.

Inspection by Cards (only) available at the Aue
tionccts.

TTARDIE and GORMAN
-*-*

have received instructions to sell bv Public Auc-
tion, at their Rooms, 133 Pitt-street, at'11.30 a.m. oa

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31st, 1000,
The above-described Unique- Property._
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t___FTTNEBALS_
[tJINNLE.-The Funeral of the deceased Mr AV1LLLAM
I*-»- BINNIE will leave his late residence 271 Alfred
street North

Sydnc)
THIS DAY at 130 p m for

iiiB Gore Hill Church of England Cemetery, arriving

there at 4 p m

COFFILL and COMTANY
I 1 uneral Directors ind Embalmers

Te! 1160

i*r>OUSHFLD -The Funeral of Mr ROBI-RT BOUs
.sJ FIELD will leave his late residence Kia Ora Bur

wood street Burwood THIS (Saturdv) AFTERNOON
»t 1 45 for Congregational Cemetery Rookwood by
road Sydney friends please catch funeral tram leaving
Sydney at 2 20 p m

H and T HART Funeral Directors
'Phones 460 and No 0 fcirwood and Ashfield

kTAOLE -The Friends of Mr COL! and I AMH Y arc

^
kindly invited to attend the Funeral of his beloved

WIFF and their MOTIHR Lina to leave his rcsi

dence Parramatta road Merrylands TO MORROW SUN

BAY it 12 45 for the Church of England Cemetery

"Rookwood
R METCALFF Undertaker

._Parramatta Tel 06

OLE-The Officers and McmDers o! the Star of
Britannia Lodge G U O O F

, are invited to attend

the Funeral of the wife of Brother Charles Cole of

lithgow TOAtORROW SUND V\, at 12 45, for Church

ol England Cemetery, Rookwood

_AA
SIMPSON Secretary _

rTVHE Friends of Mrs M ASH are kindly invited to
-I. attend the F ineral of her dearly beloved

UAUGHTI R Mar) Cuthbert to move from her rcsi

dence Prince street Granville TO AlORROVV Sunda}
?t 2 o clock for Independent Cemetery, Rookwood

A\ ILLIAM A1LTCALFE and CO
Undertakers

^___

Parramatta

DICKMAN
-The Friends of the deceased Mr GEORCF

DICKMAN are respectfully invited to attend his

Funeral to leave lils late residence 112 1 ig street

Ultimo THIS AFTERNOON at 110 for the Necropolis
COFFIIL mid COMPANY

Head Oflicc and Mortuar) chambers

_4"2 84 Harris street

THE Friends of Master ERNEST DICKMAN aro kindly
invited to attend the 1 uneral of Ins dearly beloved

FATHFR which leaves his late residence 112 Fig street

"Pyrmont THIS DAA at 1 30 for Necropolis

rrUIF Friends of Mr and Mrs J FARRFLL are kindly
l-l. invited to attend the Funeral of their dearly beloved

J-ATHER which leuce lils late residence 112 1 ig
street Pyrmont, THIS DAY, at 1 30, lor Necropolis.

rpiHE Friends of Mrs. GEORGE DICKMAN Junr arc

J- kindly innted to attend the 1 uneral of her dearly
beloved 1ATIURINLAW which leaves his late re

sridoncc 113 1 ig street, Iynnont, at 1 JO THIS DAY

for Necropolis_

invited to attend the Funeral of her dearly beloved

"HUSBAND which leaves lus late residence, 112 lig
Itrcot Pyrmont TIUS DAY for Necropolis

rnUE Friends of Mr and Mrs. BRISCOE IOBSON arc

-a-
kindl) invited to attend the Funeral of their dcarl)

beloved 1 AT HI H which leaves his late residence 112

"Fig street Pyrmont THIS DAI, at 1 JO for Nccropo
Ijss_

rr\HF Friends of Mrs W WELCH are kindly invited
J- to attend the Funeral of lier dearly beloved FA

THIR which lenves his late residence 112 Fig
street P)rmont THIS DAA at 1 30 for Necropolis

"TvICKMAN -Officers und Members of Court Concord

XJ 430 ORT arc rcspcctfiill) invited to attend the

Funeral of the laic deceased Bro G DICKMAN to

move from his late residence 112 Tig street P)rmont
THIS (Saturday) AFTI RNOON at 1 30 for the Neem

trails_

"beloved AVlrF Maru Diwn which will leave her

late residence 51" Croyyn street Surry Hills THIS

AFTERNOON at 1 30 for the Necropolis
J MEDCAIr

Undertaker.

_

Re »ern

fGARFAN-The ! neilds of the decease 1 Mr IOI1V

IX1 HENDFR 1REAN arc respectfully invited to alten 1

his runcral to leave his late residence Dempster 0*t
»age Dnv street Marrickville THIS AFTI RNOON nt

3 30, for Independent Cemetery Rookyvood via Peter

sham station
COFFILL and COMPANA

_runer
il Directors

fniREAN-The Friends of Mr and Mrs 1AM! S

UP BOYLE of Union street 1 yrmont ire respectfully

invited to attend the I uneril of their late dcarl)

loved TA THI R lohn li Trein to leave Dempster

Cottage Da) street Mirrickville THIS AFTFRNOON
nt 130 for Necropolis

yin Petersham station

_COI PUL and COAl PANA

Ipi ILBERT -The Fricn Is and Relatives of JACK Gil

\X BERT are kindly invited to attend bis 1 uneral

to move from his late residence Macquarie street

Liverpool THIS SATURDAA it S o clock for Church

of England Cemetery liverpool
AVILL1AM MLTCAL1L and CO

Undertakers

_Parmmatto
JONI-S-The

Iriends of Mr and Mrs S !ON!S arc

kindly invited to attend the Funeral of their

dearly beloved Infant SON *hich will leave their

residence 45 Little Walker str et North S)dney THIS

DAA at 3 16 for St Thomas s Cemetery
J J THOMAS Funeral Director

Tram Terminus Marrickville
Tel 63 Pet_

)T7"ENT-The l-riends of Mr JOHN O D hbNT are

ttV informed that his Funeral will leave his late

residence 421 Riley street Surr) Ullis THIS (Satur
da)) AFTERNOON at » 30 for Waverley Cemetery

AAA1T1R STLAAART and SON

Tel 1544_Pitt and Hathurst streets

KENT-The
Friends of Mrs 7 G D IiENT arc in

formed that the 1 uneral of her beloved HUSBAND

will leive his late residence 421 Rile) street Surry
Hills THIS (Saturda)) A1TERNO0N at » 30 tor AVa

verle) Cometer)
_

ft_"ENT -The IrlendB of THEODORE LILA HORACF

(JtV EVILAN BLANCH RICIN ALD and GAVENOO
LINE are informed that the 1 uneral of their beloved
TATHER Air J G D Kent will leave lils late rcsi

dence 4"1 Rile) street Surr)
Hills THIS (Saturday)

AFTFRNOON at "10 forAVivcrlc) Cemetery

K11
NTR -The 1 nends of Mr HU-DEHICli KILM-R

of Tantitha Cordon road (tordon arc kmdl) In

formed that the 1 uneral of his late beloved W1FI

Warion will take l laen THIS (Siturrfav) Al TFRNOON

al 3 30 o clock at St John s Church of Lngland Come

ter) Gordon
WOOD mi COMPAN1

Funeral Directors otc S)dno) Suburbs T "26 etc

/I" AMBEBT -Tlio I nends of Mr \\ ILII AM JOHN

LU LAMBLRT are kind]) invited to attend the lune

ral of his late boloyed WIF! Ellen Lamlert to leave

Bl George s Cottage Hospital at 2 o clock for Suthcr

land Cometer) \la Kogarah station THIS (Saturday)

AFTFRNOON CHAS lvlNSELA Undertaker

LATHAM
-The Friends of the deceased Mr

CHALE JOHN LATHAM an- rcspcctfiill) invited

to attend his Funeral to leave his Inte residence »

Abercrombie street Redfern THIS AFTERNOON, at

1 30 for the Necropolis
COrFILT and COAIPANA

_Central Office Raw sin place Haymirkct

rpHE Officers and Members of SI AINCEN1S (Rec
J- fern) BRANCH No 170 H A CB SOCIETY are

Kindly requested to attend the Fur "ral o their late

Drother MICHAEL 7 LIONS to leave St Vincents

Church Redfern Btrcct Redfern at 2 p n TO DAY

for Waverley Cemeter) RICHARD KING Secretary

M
CARTHY -The Friends of Air JAMES M OARTHA

are kindly invited to attend the lunera! of his

dcarl) beloved lilli Bridget, to move troni their

residence No 1 Hart street Redfern, THIS SATUR

DAA at "45 pin for Waverlc) Cemeter)
Mrs P 1U11BA and SON, Ltd , Undertakers

Tel 875
._

McLOHQUOD
Al L - Tlio Friends of Mrs JAMES

MeCORQUOD VLB (late of 2'>2 Cumberland street

city) are respectfully
invited to attend the 1 nuera! of

her late dearly loved HUSBAND to leave lils fathers

residence S)
denham road Sydenham THIS Al TLR

NOON at 145 for Sutherland Cemeter) via Sydcn
lim Biatlon COI I ILL and COMPANA Marrickville
llnnch Tram Terminus

"\ fcCORQUOD Al I -The Friends of Mr and Airs

i>-L MALCOLAI AlcCORQUODALl- are respectfully in

vited to attend the 1 uneral of their late dearly loved

SON lames to le ive then residence S) deni am road

S) lenham 1HIS AriLRNOON at 1 4o, for Sutherland

Cemeter) (QUILL and COMÍ ANA1_

MeCORQUOD
ALL-The Ii lends of Mrs 0

FLEMING are respectfully invited to attend the

1 uneral of her late denrlv love I BROTHER James

McCorquodalc to leave lila fathers residence S)den
1 am roid Sydenham THIS VFTLRNOON at 1 io for

«sutherland Cemetery via Sydenham station

C0F1ILL and COMPANY

Sydney and Suburbs

"?»/TcCORQUODAI E - Tlio Officers and Members of the

JLTJ- Bums Anniversary Club arc requested to nttend

the Funcril of our late Member James McCorqtiodalc

to leave lils fathers residence S)denhum road S)dcn
bim TIUS DAA at 145 p n for the Sni'ierland

Cometer) I Al Kinln) I res T Simpson Hon Sec

THF Tricnds of Sir and Mrs G II FLFAnhG aro

respectful!) invited to nttend the Funeral of their

late, beloved BFOTHER lames At Corquodulc to

leave lils father s residence Sydenham road Sydcn
1 im ni quarter to 2 for Sutherland Cemeter)

,T\ r AID-It -lue lunera! of the late Constable MI

U.U. CHA! L JOSrPII MAHFR will leave St A'lncent de

Paul s Church Redfern THIS D VY, at 2 p in
,

for

Way erlcy R O Cemeter)
GEORGE ANDREWS

Undertaker,
00 Australis street Newtown

'Phono lo5 N_

MAIILR-The
i rien Is of Mr and Mrs BRAD

VVFLL and TAMILS Carden street Alexandria

ure kindly invited to attend the Funeral of their

dearly beloved COUSIN, Michael Joseph Maher to

bytcnan Cemeter)
Parramatta at 3 30 p in THIS

SATURDAA Sill

W ILLIAM METOALFF and CO

_Undertakers.
Parramatta

"VTEHI -Tlio runcral of the late Mr ALI \ANDER
-I-N I AIL PATIBON NEILL will move from his lite

residence Moama Drayton street I eiclihardt THIS

SATURD Al at 1 30 p ni, for Petersham Station thence

to Rookvvoo!
Mrs P KIRBY and SON Limited

Undertakers

Tel 8*5 7 FHrauHh st anl n Darlinghurst rd

OSWA1
D -Hie Iriends of the late Mrs I LI/ABET H

OSW ALD are kindly invited to attend her Funeral
to leave her late residence 7calandia 49 Lawson

»trect Waverley THIS DAY Saturday, st 316 pm,
foi W av erlcy Cemetery
_W CARTER Undertaker AVavcrlev

O SWA! D-The Iriends of 1 RNEST and 1V1LYN
OSW AID and Mrs AOIIFR arc kind y Invited to

ittcnd the I uneral of their beloied MOTHLR to leave

/calan Ila 40 IavvBon Btrcet Waverley THIS DAY

Baturda) at 3 Iii pill for Waverley Cemetery

_W CAPTIR Unlrtaker Wayerlcv

PHI -Hie Trlonds of Air uni Mr» IOIIN
I II I and

I AMH A are Undi) invited to attcn I ti F mer ii

of Heir 1 cloved SON and BROT III R lames y 1 Ich

i 11 leave their residence Park void North Botan)

THIS Al TFRNOOV nt 1 o clock for the Necropolis

_J MrDCALl Undertaker Redfern

TiOlTrNSON-The runcral of the late MARA ANN

ROII1NSON will leave Prince Alfred Hospital

THIS DAY, Saturday, al 1 45 p m for South Head

Cemeter)

I~-»AAN

-

The Funeral of the lote TTTFRESA RA AN

"ti will leave the Afortuary Station THIS (Saturda))

MORNING at 0°8 by Inneral train (or RC Cduc

len Rookwood}

COFFILI and COMPANY

Undertakers
and Embalmers

MASONIC-LEINSTER
MARINE LODGE OF AUS

TRALIA No 2 -The Brethren of the above Lodge
or» invited to attend the Funeral of their late

Brother t RANCIS CHARLES ROGERSON, at Buthor
land Cemetery THIS AFT* RNOON Train leaves Syd
ney Station for Sutherland at 2 10 p in No regalia

A COIIFN VV M

._THOS T SI'ENCl-R Secretary

SCOTT
- The Friends of Mr and Mrs VV ILSON an 1

Air and Airs WIHTE are kindly Invited to attend
the Funeral of their dearly »bclcv ed MOTHER Mrs
Elisabeth

Scott, to move from her late residence
No 0 Hills street, Surry Hills THIS DAY SATUR
DA\ at 1 15 p m for Methodist Cemetery Rookwood

SCOTT-The
Friends of Mr WILLI AM and THOMVS

SHARP nre kindly invited to attend the 1 uneral
of their dearly beloved MOTHER, Mrs. Llustbeth Scott
to_movc from lier late residence No 5 Hills street,
Surry Hills,

THIS DAY, SATURDAY, at 1 !?> pm
for Methodist Cemetery Rookwood

. CHAS hINSELA 1 uneral Director
I.

Tel 902 HO Oxford street,

SMITH-The
Friends ol the late Mr ROBERfr

SMITH are invited to attend his Funeral to
leave the residence of his rcpnov. Mr Tames Smith
Arthiiraleigh Pennant Hills road Carlingford THIS
SATURDAY at 3 30 pm, tor Church of Ingland
Cemetery, Carlingford

R MITOALFr Undertaker
_T_el 00 _Parramatta.
SMITH-The

Friends of Mrs BARBARV SMITH arc

kindly Invited to attend the Funeral of her late
beloved HUSBAND William to leave the residence of
his son in la» 11 Theodore street Balmain, THIS (Sat
urda}) AFTLRNOON at J o clock for Presbyterian
Cemetery Held of Mars

Vi OOD and COMPANY,
_runeral Directors etc Tel "20 etc

SMITH
-The Friends of Mr and Mrs GIO GI FSME

and 1 VVI1LT ure kindly iniited to attend the
I uneral of their late beloved 1ATTOR and GRVND

IATIHR Mr VV ¡Ulam Smith to leave their residence

II Theodore street Balmain THIS (Saturday) AFTER
NOON at 2 o clock tor 1 Jeld of Mars Cometer}

SOLOMON-The runeral of the late Mr MYFR SOLO

MON will leave the residence 310 Bourke street

Surry Hills SUNDW AFTERNOOV at 130, and
from the Mortuary at 2 23 for Rookwood

_L
SAMUTLS

LBRFW Mutual Medical Benefit Society-SOLO
MON -The Members of the above Society are re

spectfulh invited to attend the tuneral of their lote

Brother Ml LR SOI/3MON to leave the residence, 318

Bourke st Surrj Hills SUNDAY AFT! RNOON at 1 30

and from the Mortuary nt 2 23 HS LEVA President.

WISHART-The
Friends of THOMAS WISHART ore

kindly invited to attend the Funeral of his be

loved WIFE Isabella to leave his residence, 20 Ox

ford street Waverley Tins DAI, Saturday, at 3 15

pm, for Waverley Cemetery
W CARTER Undertaker, Waverley

WOOD AND COMPANT.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, EMBALMERS, ETC.

Sydney and Suburbs,
possess unrivalled advantages for the CON-

DUCT OF FUNERAL WORK, and give TEN PER

CENT, better value than any other firm in the

line.
Head Office and Funeral Parlours, including Mor-

tuary Chapel (the only one of Australasia), and Ware-

house, 810-12 Georgc-st, Sydney (near Christ Church).

Importers and Distributers of Undertakers' Supplies.

HA N D T. H A lu T,

late HENRY HART and SONS,
Funeral Directors and Carriage Proprietors,

Ashfield and Burwood, near station.

Funerals completely Furnished at greatly reduced

rotes. The oldest undertaking Arm in the western

suburbs.

Telephones, 6 Ashfield, and 400 Burwood,_

CHARLES KINSELA,
UNDERTAKER,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and EMBALMER,
Head Office, 116 Oxford-street, City, and Branches,

begs to notify the General Public that ho is in a posi-

tion to carry out all classes of Funerals al the Lowest

Rates.
All arrangements

entrusted to him are guaranteed
to be faithfully executed.

Telephone communications receive prompt attention

day or night.
_ Telephone, 002_and

3, etc._

JOSEPH.""
MEDCALF^

UNDERTAKER,
' 172 REDFERN-STREET,

REDFERN.

Telephone, No., 100 R.
Thorough Efficiency and Moderate Charges.

\\J. N. BULL, Funeral Director.
V v Branches in oil suburbs, with complete 1

phone communication. Calls attended any hour, day
ir night. Superior work and lowest charges.

HEAD OFFICE: 101 King-street, Newtown.

Tel., 0 Newtown, etc. _

ROSS AND BOWMAN,
Monumcntol Sculptors. Tel., 08 Waverley.

302 Pitt-st., Sydney, opp. Waverley Cemetery,
and W.

Maitland, DESIGNS and PRICES Bent on Applicatio

CUNNINGHAM, MONUMENTAL WORKS,
Margaiot-strcot, VVvnyard-smiare.

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES,- RAILINGS, etc.

Designs and Estimates sent on application. Tel.. 3810.

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, KERB, and RAIL.
F. ARNOLD,

Central Works, "The Vine," B3 Regcnt-st, Sydney.

Established 1870._Tel., 232 Redfern.

piTT STREET HORDERN'S

D

for reliable
MOURNING.

SAMPLES POSTED FREE.

Mourning Orders receive Prompt Attention.

Telephone Numbers, 1184 and 2650.
HORDERN BROTHERS,

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,

E. WAY and COMTANY supply every Re-

quisito for Family Mourning al Moderate

Cost. Telephone, 1145. Telegrams,

"WAY'S," Sydney.

E. WAY and COMPANY,

_213, 215, 217, 210 ritt-ttrCPt.

ECEASED FRIENDS.

- e arc supplying a special class of Beautifully en-

larged Portraits from any Photograph sent to us.

High Art Pictures finished in Monochrome-carefully
mounted in a first-class Frome ready for hanging.

Price, 21s. Photos returned uninjured. A faithful

likeness guaranteed. There is nothing more desirable

than a good enlarged Portrait of thp departed.
TOD CROWN STUDIOS,

448 George-street, Sydney, opposite Lasselter's,

rpiIE
CALLAGHAN

"CITY" BOOT AT 21s.

I
, FOR MEN.

HONEST..-I
WEAR .¡BUYA
IN .fPAIR
EVERY . TO-DAY. o'

r.MR .J

CALLAGHAN AND SON,

895 George-street, Sydney.

Either in Black Douro or Tan Willow Calf.

AMERICAN
Hat Stores:-Summer Hat specialists for

children. 400 Georgc-st (near King-st)._

ASK FOR "MARRICKVILLE"

Tweeds and Worsteds, for your
new Summer Suit. If your
tailor docs not stock them, nsk

him to get patterns,
and try

tor once the sensation of a suit
made from PURE AUSTRALIAN

WOOL, which is ALL WOOL,
and ALL WEAR, TOO.

SlARRICKVILLE TWEEDS

oro honest; they don't pretend
to be wool when they

arc half

cotton. We positively guarantee
that there is not one thread ot

cotton in them.

J. VICARS and CO., Manufacturers,
Marrickville.

City Office: W. S. COOK and SON, Ltd.,
14 York-strcnt, Sydney.

(Wholesale only.)

SEND FOR PATTERNS.

IS1

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

(For Advertisements under this heading seo page l8.)

CALLS AND DIVIDENDS OK SHABEB.

ORTH NYMAGEE COPPER-MINING CO., No Lia-

bility.N'
NOTICE is hereby given

that the Directors have

made a CALL, the Seventeenth, of Three Pence per

Share on nil Shares in the above Company, payable
to me, nt the Company's Office, Mutual Life Buildings,

Wynyard-strcct, Sydney, on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEM-

BER 12, 1000,
!> By order of the Boord.

LEONARD DODDS, Manogcr.

Sydney, Aug. 31st, 1000._._

SERVANTS WANTED.
(For Advertisements under this heading see page 3.)

_EDUCATIONAL._
ALL Exams., Pianoforte, theory of music, Harmony,

etc. Prospectus,
Room 5, Exchjngo.bulldlngs,

Junction-street, North Sydney.

_W. STEVENSON WATERS, A.L.O.M.

PAINTING,
Mandolin, Violin, Piano, ccrtif. teacher

L.L.C.'M.. IPs Cd qr: evoms. Vivace, Herald, K.-st.

PIANO.-Mrs.
A. L. Nevin receives Pupils. Glen

wood. Frcdcrlck-st. Rockdale._

O. T. CHILLIB,
the Recipe tor which was obtained from one

the Mnhnrojalis of India, is undoubtedly the FINEST
DRING in Australis.

ASK FOR O. T.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

(For Advertisements under this heading see page 8.)

"g].'WAY
AND COMPANY'S

SPECIALITY.

DRESSMAKING.

Elegant and Becoming DAY and EVEN
INO GOWNS are produced daily from our

Dressmaking Rooms. Special
attention is

given to the designing of 'appropriate

styles, to individual taste.
We can thoroughly recommend our Ex-

perienced and Competent Fitters.
Perfection of Fit and Style Guaranteed.

"RACE .GOWNS" are a Speciality with us.

At present
we arc busy

with the same,

and, theicfore, it's just as weil to inter-
view our Expert Dressmakers as early

"OUR CREATIONS" arc cut and completed
on the premises by skilled fitters and

workers, who are accustomed to the

finest work for Sydney Society.

We arc now also very busy producing the

following
INEXPENSIVE GOWNS:

SMART LINEN, CAMBRIC, and CHECK

ZEPHYR COSTUMES,
made to order from

2 GUINEAS,

PRETTY FANCY COLOURED FRENCH

MUSLIN GOWNS,
made to order from <

3 GUINEAS,

SPRING WALKIN« COSTUMES, in
pretty

and serviceable Tweeds,
made to'order from

3 GUINEAS,

SMART TAFFETTA VOILE or NEW SPRING

MATERIAL GOWNS,
made to order from

3 GUINEAS,

NOTE.-All the abovc_ Gowns arc cut and

completed on the" premises, and have

that same amount of care and atten-
tion as the Higher-priced Gowns.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,

"SA'DNEY'S DRESSMAKERS,"

213, 215, 217, 219 PITT-STREET.

SYDNEY. .

3.-Leavo your
Orders for SMART SUM-

MER GOWNS with us "as early as pos-
sible," as we expect to have a Record

Season.

ij

THING WELL DONE.

Tile benefits of anything well
* done are accumulative.

In devi'ing a tailoring system
which 'eaves but 1 per cent,

of our garments to demand more

than a minute alteration our

motive was selfish.

But it pays you.

If, you have never yet had a

Hagon Bros.' in Pitt-street Suit,
remember that the other
"fellow" is wearing one with
profit and pleasure, and the
chances are he'll keep on

wearing it.

Wear one yourself.

Then you'll know why.

will give )ou everything you
want in a suit and nothing you

don't want.
That says a lot.

Means a lot, too.

The money you p»y is

on
deposit

till you say
the suit is O.K.

New Materials.
Distinctive Cutting.

HAGON BROS., PITT- ONLY.
STREET,

MERCHANT TAILORS.

>£ PATENT

AUSTRALIAN BILLY CAN.

That's the Jcr-dan
Billy Can. it was

, Invented by an Australian
' for the »elusive use of

Australians.
Great for picnic parties.
A Boon to Bushmen.

It holds six pints.
It has a corkscrew, a

tin-opener-a tea
strainer-a handle

I is a kettle, a billy
all combined.

The quickest and csslest

Billy Can to uso ever

devised.
You'll never burn your

fingers
or

get
black tea

with the Jcr-dan Billy.

PRICE. 2s.

STOCKED BY:-Anthony Hordern. Lasscttcr's, Fir-

mer and Co., Civil Service Co-op. Society-, Nock and

Kirby, Eastway's. Marcus Clark's, Grace Bros.,
Mark

Foy's, etc, etc, all hardware stores.

THE JER-DAN BILLY CAN CO.,

_BOX 415, G.P.O._«

"*?

QUALITY
AND PRICE

COMBINATION 1

We make quality the first consideration

in selecting our Stock. AA*c also make the
'

matter of always giving you the Lowest

Prices the next consideration.
These form our famous unequalled combi-

nation of Quality and Price.

BANGLE

VALUE!

SOLID GOLD CHAIN AND PADLOCK

BANGLES,

30s, 40s, 50s.

POST FREE.

Quality and Price considered, these are

the Best A'alue in Sydney.

OUR CATALOGUE Is full of such offer-

ings
in Jewellery, Watches, and Silverware.

. Send for one.

HOLLINGDALE AND KESSELL,
JEWELLERS OF TOE DAY,

08 KING-STREET.

TTTIRE DOOR
MATERIALS.

VV Summer's coming.
So are mos-

quitos
and flies. Better prepare for

'cm with wire doors and screens.

You can make them yourself just
as easy as a carpenter. We sell you

the wire gauze, and all the fittings,

except tho timber. The cost is

small. The comfort of the freedom

from flics is-great.
FLY AND MOSQUITO WIRE GAUZE.

INOnES: 21 20 28 30 32 30 WIDE.

PRICES: Sid. 6d. Old.
7d. 7Jd. 8d. PER YD.

ORNAMENTAL CORNER SUPPORTS, la ed PER SET.
SPRING

'

HINGES, Od PER SET.

We Deliver Free to City and Suburb.

Trams Stop at our Doors.
WE GIA'E COUPONS.

NOCK ANÏTlvIRBY,
THE GOOD VALUE IRONMONGER, 192, 104, 1B4A,

GEORGE-STREET, Near Circular Quay,
Write for Our Special Cutlery LiBt._

rpHE
PRINTER. WHO IS

WORTHY OF HIS

PROFESSION

-boa two great
forces with

which to work-machiner)- and

brains, and of the two the latter

is by far the most important.

\, -

-It takes brains to prepare the

work before the presses get

it, and brains to run the presases

to give a human touch to the

completed imprint.

-In the hands of such a man .?

this a simple job press gives

better results than an art

press operated by the "machine
made" printer.

-When these two necessary quali-

fications-brains and modem

machinery-work together under
one roof, the excellence of

the resulting
literature is

beyond the shadow of a doubt.
r

We have the machinery and the brains to turn out

the finest printinp in Australia.

And we do it.

AVhen you're ready for "advcrtlsintj printing," ring

up for a traveller, or ask us for samples and prices

on that job you'v got in hand.

AVE ARE RF.TAIL

STATIONERS,
TOO, AT

WHOLESALE
PRICES.

WILLIAM, BROOKS and CO., LTD.,

COMMERCIAL STATIONERS and PRINTERS,

17 CASTLEREAGH-STREET, SYDNEY.

Telephones, 810 and 3728.

WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW
WTTV yyjyf yijyf y/j-j y-^ WTW WTW WTW

^y. T. WATERS AND CO., LTD.,
'"THE LEADERS OF FASHION,"

y WE CLOSE AT 1 P.M. y
V¡* SATURDAYS. WT

WT A World ot Blouses to WT
W revel in To-day; the W

WT Freshness, Daintiness, and WT
W Excellent Workmanship W

»T -of which should commend WT
W them, to you. W

WT
' '

WT
-w NEW SPRING BLOUSES. W

WT WT
W SMARTLY CUT DELAINE BLOUSES, In- W

WT sorted Yoke, all Colours, 6s lid each. WT
W HAND-EMBR01DERED WIHTE IRISH W

WT LAWN SHIRT BLOUSES, 7s lid, 8s lid, WT
W 10s 6d, 12a Od, 16s 6d each. W

WT DAINTY MERCERISED LAWN BLOUSES, WT
W Lace and Herringbone Bertha. Colours: W

WT Sky, Pink, Cream, Hello, and White, WT
W 0s lid each. W

WT PRETTY BLOUSES OF MERCERISED MUS- WT
W LIN, trimmed Val. Lace and Insertion, W

WT New American Yoke, T2s 6d each. WT
W SMART BLOUSES OF WHITE JAP. SILK, W

WT trimmed Linen Embroidery, 13s 6d each. WT
W HANDSOME MODEL BLOUSES, richly trim- W

WT med, 27s Od, 35s, 60s, to 70s each. WT
W -_ VV

WT WT

.w, W. T. WATERS AND CO., LTD., W

W
'

"THE LEADERS OF FASHION," W
WT WT

W KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY. W
WT

, WT

WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW
WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW 'WTW WTW WTW

W'WWWWWWWWWWVWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW
w VV

W T ADIES, BE HAPPIER AND RICHER! W

W , WlNN'S .'
W

w
nina a

w

w CHOICE SPRING GOODS W

W will make you Hopplerl W
W

,
THE LOW PRICES WILL W

W MAKE YOU RICHER! W

W FROM OUR LONDON BUYER. W

W - VV

W CATADINE MUSLINS, assorted designs W

W and colourings . 2d yd. W
W FANCY COLOURED COTTON VOILES 2îd yd. W

W FANCY COLOURED FRENCH LAWNS 2îd yd. W

W NAVY GROUND DELAINETTES .... 3id yd. W

W DELAINETTES, light grounds, pretty W

VV designs . 3Jd W

W SWISS MUSLINS, assorted designs, self W

W colours . 2}d W

W SWISS MUSLINS, light grounds as- W

W sorted designs
. 4M }d. W

W MERCERISED MUSLINS, small checks 4|d yd. W

W FLORAL MUSLINS, extra quality .... 5Jd yd. W

W ORGANDIE MUSLINS, beautiful goods,
W

VV ncyyst designs and choice colour- W

W ings . 6Jd and 8jd yd. W

W CHECKED ZEPHYRS, in Navy, Sky, }V
W Red, Helio., Pink, and Green, W

W
.

going at. 3Jdyd. W

W CAMBRICS. CAMBRICS. W

W Splendid Range.-New Season's Stripes
W

W at . did yd. W

W Big Parcel of White and Cream Japan- W

VV esc Silks nt
_

VT

W S!d. lOld,' Is. Is IJd, is 4Jd. Is M. and Vi

W Is lid yd. Worth coming a long way to
W

W BeautifullyV
Embroidered Japones« Silk, W

W worth 2s lid, to go at .
Is lid yd. Vi

.y?
-

«

VV PRINTS! PRINTS I

.

W

W Now Designs. Good Quality. Low in Pnce.
JV

VV In Navy, Red, and Butcher grounds.. 2Jd jd.
vi

W Butcher and Red (guaranteed
fast W

W colours) .v.
3d vd. Al

W Navy Grounds . 3Jd and 3Jd
W

W THOSE CHARMING-EMBROIDERED COR- W

W SAGES (Mouse lengthsV »re unique value w

w at 2s lid each. See Window To-day.
and W

W secure one early. They're going-no wondcrl w

W COME TO THE CHFÄPF.ST SHOP FOR W

\v YOUR NEEDS. ".

w WINN AND CO. ,

W

W THE BIG BUSY. DRAPERS. W

W BOTANY-ROAD, REDFERN. W

£
?

SYDNEY. W

Swwwwwwwwwwvwwwwwwwwwwwwwwvvw

Q.RHA.T
ATTRACTION

IN

OXFORD-STREET.

SENSATIONAL SALE

of

FANCY DRAPERY

at

OSBORNE and CO.,

57 OXFORD-STREET,

BUSINESS CHANGING HANDS.

STOCK BOUGHT AT A BIG DISCOUNT.

EVERY ARTICLE A GIFT.

Everything must bo cleared, regardless of price, to

make room tor New Summer Goods,

OSBORNE AND CO., OXFORD-STREET.

B BEAUTIFUL.

Mile. HELENA' RUBINSTEIN, Specialist, has juBt
opened a.Massage Institute at 158B Pitt-street, above

Washington Soul's, where

ALL BLEMISHES TO BEAUTY ARE REMOVED.

Birth-marks, Moles, Disfiguring Growths, Red Noses,
Double Chins, Superfluous Hairs, and other facial im-

perfections arc treated by the latent and most scientific

methods, us gleaned by Mile. Rubinstein in her .recent
visit to the Old World Beauty Centres.

Here, too, Ladies may undergo tho exquisitely sooth-

ing processes of Face Massage-so refreshing and

strengthening to the tired nerves and muscles. I

.VALAZE,

Dr. Lykuski's Famous Skin Food, will beautify the

worst skin by drawing out the impurities that clog the
action ot the delicate skin pores. Continued applica-
tion will result in a complexion os fair and Bott as the

petalB of a new-blown rose.
Wrinkles, Crowa' Feet,

Sollowncss, and Tan disappear like magic before Valaze;
3s Od and 6s a jar; postage, Od extra.

VALAZE BLACKHEAD AND OPEN PORT CURE.

A Certain Remedy prepared by Dr. Lykuski for these

disfiguring complaints,.no matter how obstinate. Re-
commended by eminent medical authorities in Europe;
2s Od a box, posted 8s.

COMTESSE POTOCKA'S CREME PROMENADE.

An Exquisite Preparation for shielding the skin from

blemish when exercising out of doors, and for Balls,

Evening Concerts,
etc.

Small. 2s, large jar 3s Od,

postage 3d extra.

VALAZE HERBAL SOAP.

Compounded from almonds and rate herbs only.
This Soop is unsurpassed for imparting soft brilliancy

to the skin. One cake lasts thrice os long ns ordinary

Soap. 2s cake, postage 2d extra.

RUSMO HAIR KILLER

instantly
removes superfluous hairs from face, neck, and

arms, without the slightest injury to the most delicate

skin. 6s, postage 3d extra.

VALAZE FACE POWDER.

Contains no lend, bismuth, or,
chalk. Sold In three

tins. 2s and 4s a box. postage 2d extra.

Mile. Rubinstein moy be consulted daily free of

Valaze preparations are obtainable from all Chemists

. direct from Mile. Rubinstein, 168B Pitt-street, above

Wuhington Soul's.
_

DR . WAUGH'S,

THE BEST AND MOST ECONOMICAL

BAKING POWDER,

Assist! digestion, and has no injurious effect

whatever, as is the case with very many
of the

low-priced, cheap,
and nasty preparations.

CONTAINS ONLY THE VERY BEST AND

PUREST INGREDIENTS.

N
TAGARA BEAUTY BULB, beauty yours to haye

and

hold, is Od. Sec windows. 400 Gcorge-«U

PROGRESSIVE
'

SYDNEY.

LOWE'S BIG EXPANSIONS.

'

OPENING CELEBRATIONS TO-DAY.

Everyone likes to hear of progress, and one of the

most important moves in this direction is being

carried out by that up-to-date and progressive young

firm of-Messrs. W. LOWE and CO., ol GEORGE

STREET and OXFORD-STREET.

There is but little need to draw attention to the

general progress and growth of this firm from its

inception, as 'everyone is fully well aware; therefore,

comment in this direction would be superfluous.
No

doubt from'a little acorn a big oak is growing, and

every year seems to indicate good progress. It is

only a few years ago that Mr. Lowe started in a

very
Bmall way.in Oxford-street, building up a very

solid business in that street alter a couple of years,

and extending the premises to a much larger sire

by taking in several adjoining shops
Mr. Lowe mad«

for himself 'name and fame in the Hat trade,

building up a great trade in
Hats,

and indeed LOWE'S

1LATS have enjoyed a big reputation ever since. Great

Sales of Hats were effected, and Mr. LOWE is

reputed to have placed the largest order for Felt

Hats in one order that lias ever been placed by any

Australian Retail Merchant.

However, progress seemed to be the order of the

doy with Mr. LOWE, and a little later he made

another great move in business by entering into

the Gent.'s Tailoring Trade, ne opened out this

Branch of the trade in a very comprehensive man-

ner at Oxford-street some short time after,
and

as usual an enthusiastic BUCCCSS to lils efforts was

the result, and within six months over fifty hands

were employed in this branch of the huslness. Each

month the trade leaped head and shoulders over

the previous month, and alter a short time LOWE

and CO. were the talk and wonder of Sydney. How-

ever, "nothing succeeds like success,"
and some little

while after the firm made another gigantic move

(we must say "gigantic," because it was a big step

for a firm that had only, practically Btarted business

about three years before with a capital of only £250),

and that was opening np the big George-street pre-

mises,
which were just then vacated by that big

and old-established Ironmongery and Hardware firm,

MeLcon Bros, and Rigg, Ltd. This move was cer-

tainly a big one, and one that was looked upon

by many with a deal of doubt, and (sympathy?) for

Mr. LOWE, and the concern was looked upon
as a

"AVhite Elephant." However, pluck and persever-

ance will carry anything through, and, to say 'the

least ol it, a very subtantial trade was built up in-

side the short period of six months,
sufficient to war-

rant making a certainty of the fact that

its success. was osaurcd, and as time went

on the trade .has grown bigger and big-

ger in 'this big George-street venture, and

lster on necessitating the taking in of fur-

ther premises (portion of Mick Simmons' big shop

next door), for a further extension of the Tailoring

Dcpt., which was rapidly outgrowing its space,

for it was common property that the trade in the

Tailoring Dcpt. was assuming large dimensions,
and

required much more accommodation. This was about

two years ago or less. However,
on and on grew

the trade at this big new Store In all Dcpts-, vir..

Hats, Mercer)-, Clothing, and Tailoring; and just re-

cently
further steps liad to be taken to give further

expansion to the requirements of the fast-growing

trade; therefore, so as to give all these Men's Dcpts.

the space that Uley really require, it has been decided

by the finn to transform the whole of the George

street premises into an exclusive Men's Wear Store,

consequently it was decided to remove the whole of

the Ladies* Depts., which were carried on in the big

Showroom upstairs, to the Oxford*strect Stores,
where

the whole of one of the hig Premises, Nos. i31-33

Oxford-Btrcct, is being opened out as a Ladies' Store

only; therefore the whole of the other large build-

ings, known as Dlxon's-biiildings, at Oxford-street,

have been transformed' into an exclusive Men's Wear

Store also.

Big alterations have been carried out at both

Oxford-strcect and George-street Stores for the ex-

tension of all Depts.
At George-street, the whole

of "the Departments will he doubled in space, so

as, to make room for the big advancing trade. The

Tailoring Dcpt. has been more than doubled in space

on the pround floor, and is no doubt one of the

finest Tailor Shops
in the world now; it is over

100 feet long, and covers a floor space of over 2000

square feet. Great accommodation has been gained

for the serving of customers and general display of

goods. On tile general main floor big
alterations

hare taken place; the huge staircase which covered

a big portion of the moin floor has been completely

taken away, so as to double the Counter space In

the Hat, Mercery,, and Boys' and Men's Clothing

Depts. This makes the floor a y cry spacious one,

there being plenty
of room to gel the crowds served

quickly, as everyone is aware of the excessive

crowds, especially on Saturdays.

The whole oi toe
first floor upstairs has been trans-

formed into a great Department and suite of Offices

for the execution of Mall Orders, as Lowe and Co. claim

to do one of the largest
Mail Order trades in Aus-

tralia, and the Mail bag is responsible for supplying

man)- thousands who live at a distance with Lowe's

Famous Tailoring, etc.

This is a great speciality with tills firm, and they

arc in a position to 'offer the same advantages and

facilities lo those "out of town" folk as their numer-

ous City customers are enjoying.

The large top
floor of the premises is certainly the

hum of life and enterprise, for it is here where

Lowe's Famous Tailoring is faBhionod and turned out

in the best of style at such marvellously low prices.

There are over 130 Tailors and operatives nt work on

this floor, and one would imagine that clothes were

being turned out for the whole of Sydney; and Mr.

Lowe states that there is no deviation or reduction In

the number of the staff in this room-week in, week

out, the usuol hundreds of suits arc turned out.

This Department bids fair to be an enormous ad-

junct to the Arm's enterprise, as they are now send-

ing their suits all over Australia, New Zealand, and

Hie Islands, so great a reputation have they built up-,

and the Arm's great guarantee of "Money Vback" if

customers aro not pleased with their goodB has won for

this young firm thousands of customers from the ranks

of the folk who have been paying big and fabulous

prices for their-Tailoring for
many a long year.

This Slimmer Mr. Lowe anticipates that he will

luve his yvork cut out to cope with the trade, nnd has

decided to devote a large portion of the 2nd floor of

the premises to the Tailoring Workrooms; also this

will be a spoclal room for portion of the Cutters and

Trimmers' stall. The whole of the alterations have

now boen completed at both Ceorgc and Oxford streets

Stores, and the new extensions will be opened to-day,
and the public arc welcome to inspect same.

The George-street promises present a very fine aspect
on the ground floor, it being one of the finest floors

In Sydney, and the whole of the premises,
which in

floor space totals over 20,000 square feet, may be de-

scribed as the largest and most "up-to-thc minute"

exclusive Men's Wear Stores in Australia.

At the Oxford-street Stores the whole of the big

pile of buildings known as Dlxon's Buildings, 21, 23,

23, and 27 Oxford-street, Is also transformed into a

Men's Wear Store. II may be mentioned that It was

at this building, In a very much smaller portion of it,

that the firm was first started, and which was largely

rebuilt to meet the expanding trade. This is also a

very compact Store, and there is plenty of room for

the usual big
Oxford-street crowds. The next block,

the large new building, 31-33 Oxford-street, has been

transformed Into a complete Ladles' Rendezvous,

which gives the Ladies' Departments double the

space that they previously occupied;
there-

fore the whole of the Ladles' Depart-

ments, which' consist of Millinery (which Lowe

and Co. have become famous for), also Costumes,

Jackets, Rainproof«,
Hosier)', Corsets, Underclothing,

Laces, Ribbons, Gloves, etc.,
arc under the manage-

ment of
expert Ladies' Buyers and Managers, who give

their sole attention to these Departments only, so

that at all times the most effective goods at the

lowest prices
will be available at this fine new Store

for Women.

Generally speaking, big preparations have been made

for n great business this Season; all Departments are

replete with the most up-to-date stocks,
and prices

are as keen as ever. A great display of Tailoring,

Tweeds, and Woollens Is showing. The whole of the

Men's
'

Wear Departments arc under the general
and

personal supervision of Messrs. AV. and R. Lowe, who,

together with' a very strong stall ol live Department

Managers and staff, will no«
stop at anything in

studying every
detail for the catering of their numer-

ous customers. That's one thing about the Lowe's,

they
arc always to be found "on deck," and giving

th'oir close attention to business-hence their marvel-

lous success,
'

Things will be humming to-day at all Lowe's Stores.

Big preparations are being made for the opening of

their new Extensions. The firm have engaged the

famous Newtown Brass Band, of 20 performers, to

play at their George-street premises during the even-

ing, which will certainly make things merry, A

record day's bia. is anticipated in all Departments,

especially in the largo Now Tailoring Department,

where great
facilities are afforded for those ordering

their now Spring suits, which this finn is now so fam-

ous for, and a firm of such enterprise and energy as

Lowe and Co. (combined with the fact that they

keep faith with the public) certainly deserves what

they appear to be getting-the strong support of the

general public. .
"
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MRS. M'CATHIE'S LTD. M

M Tile Ideal Shopping Headquarters will bo as M
M busy as nailers to-day from 0 o.m. till 10 M
M p.m. M
M M
M Warm Spring weather makes you realise how M
M shabby your winter garments have become. M
M M
M Come to the IDEAL STORE. Let us pre- M

JI
scribe for that heavy costume that makes M

M your shoulders ache, that shabby winter M

Jt frock, which lessens your wholesome, good M
M opinion'of yourself.

. \l

51 M
M Let us replace that Winter Hat, it's faded if M
M you only knew it Let us show you our bcautl- M
M ful SPRING DRESS MATERIA!* «nd SILK8. M
M It won't cost you more than it

should, less a M
M good deal than experience elsewhere would M
M have you believe it should. M
M M

M - M
M M

M Be with us nt 0 a.m. this morning, and take M
M first pick at all the good things we arc otter- M
M ing. M

100 BEAUTIFUL HATS

MILLINERY M

M Our SPECIAL OFFERS have proved unpre- M
M cedentcdly popular nnd successful. M
M M
M - M

M M

M TO-DAY we offer 100 HATS that have every M
M one been trimmed during the week. They are M
M made, of course, from the materials we im- M
M

port
from France, and our Clever Milliners M

M adapt the ideas of the model hot« which Paris M

M sends us in using these materials. M
M . M
M - M

M M

M Practically, you buy a Paris Model
'

M

M M

îl for
! M

M
* M

M ONE GUINEA. M

M M

M - M

JJ
LADES AND RIBBONS FOR TO-

j{
?yf DAY. M

M M

M TniS SATURDAY we've provided one of the M
M Best Offerings of the season in LACES and M
M RIBBONS. Without doubt, the counters will M

M he crowded right up till 10 p.m. with de- M

M lighted buyers. M

M M

M - M
M M

LOVELY VAL. LACES, from 4jd, 6}rl, 7Jd, to M

3s lld dor.. M

M GLACE RIBBON'S, all shades, 5 inches wide, M

tUjtl per yard.
M

M
"

GLACE and MERV RIBBONS, OJd, 10}d, Is OJd, M
M »nd Is Md yard. M

M FLORAL RIBBONS, 7Jd, SJd, OJd, Is OH, M
is

OJd, Is Hid, and 2s 3d yard.
M

M M

M - M

M

TO-DAY WILL SEE M
M

SEVERAL SPECIALS IN M

M SKIRTS AND BLOUSES. à

M
- M

M M

M LADIES' BLACK VOILE SKIRTS, finished silk M

Al Kilting» and Tucks, from 20s Od to 4 M

M guineas.
M

M CREAM, BLACK, and NAVY PLEATED SICI- M

M LIAN SKIRTS, well stitched, from 16s lid M

M to 30s 6d. M

M CREY STRIPED TWEED SKIRTS. In Light M

M Shades, 7-gorc,
well flared, from 7s lid M

M to 21s. M

M LADIES' WHITE ond COLOURED MUSLIN M

Al BLOUSES, daintily trimmed Val. Lace and M

M Insertion, 7s lid, Ss lid, 10s 6d, 12s lld, Jil

M Us lid, 15s lid, IF« Od, 10s lid, 21s each. M

M LADIES' SMART EMBROIDERED IRISH M

M LINEN BLOUSES, vvcll cul, Ss lid, 0s lid, M

M 10s Od, 12s lid, 14s lid, 15s 6d, 15s lid M

M each. M

M .
- M

M
,

M

M SMART AMERICAN SHIRT WAISTS, beautl

M tully emhroidercd, ftom 7s Gd, 10s Od,
M 12s lld, 15s Od, 10s Cd, 10s lld each.

M, M

M SATURDAY IS ALWAYS OUR BUSTEST DAY M

IN FANCY GOODS, SOAPS, ETC. M

ÎÎ BIG! VALUE IN FANCY COMBS,
jj
M

K GREAT VARIETY of FANCY COMBS from If

Is Bid to 18s each. M

M BIG VALUE IN CHIFÏfJOT. M

M
M

M M

HI DOUBLE-WIDTH CHIFFON, Excellent Value. M

M Usual, Is Aid yd.: Advertising Price, 7Jd. M

M PLALS" CHIFFON VEILINGS (washing), all M

M Shades. Is 31d vd. M

M SPOT CHIFFON VEILINGS, lOJd, Is OJd, Is 3Jd M

M per Jd.
M

M - M

M M

M BIG VALUE IN SOAPS,
PERFUM- M

K ERY. ¡ETC. M

M
' M

M CASH. nOUQUET and VIOLET TALC. POWDER, Al

Usual Price, Is; Advertising Toco, Did. M

M BIG VALUE IN BAGS, PURSES,
*

if IL\NDK_RCIirBFS, PARASOLS, ¿

M ¡ETC., >i

M
M

M
M

M VARIED ASSORTMENT ot DAINTY JAPANESE M

M FANCY BAGS and PURSES (Eastern Tints), M

M Old, 10}d, Is 3d is lld. 2s 3d, 2s 6d, 4s 6d. M

M SPECIAL NOVELTY SAMPLES in JAP. DORO- M

M THY BAGS, 7s 6d and 10a 6d each. M

M EXTRAORDINARY VALUE in HATPINS. Usual M

M ßjd
and lOJd;- To-doy, 2d. M

M EXCELLENT VARIETY of EMBROIDERED M

HANDKERCHIEFS, 2s lld and 3s lld the M

è-doz.
.M

M SPECIAL SAMPLE PARASOLS (Novelty Handle), M

M Plain Shades. 2 guineas each. M

M DAINTY RACE PARASOLS, Floral Effects, 14s0d, M

M 17s Od, to Si guineas. M

M PRETTY BELTS and BUCKLES, Reduced to M

M clear. M

M
» M

M - M

M M

M A NEW BELT will liven un your appearance M

JI wonderfully, and a NEW BELT will cost very M

M little at M

?î MRS. M'CATHIE'S. LTD.. M

M FASHIONABLE GILT BUCKLES. Is Oíd.
,

M

M ASSORTED LEATHER BELTS, Old, Is OJd, M

M Is 4}d.
M

M
- M

M BIG BARGAINS IN HOSIERY.
JJ

M LADIES' BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, Double M

M Heel and Toe, lOJd, Is, Is 3d, Is 6]d, M

iVl Is Od, Is lljd, 2s 3d, to 4s Oil pair. M

M LADIES' BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, Embroi- M

M dercd, Red, White, Blue, Silk Fronts, Is ll,d M

.M pr. A Gift. M

M LADIES' BLACK BALBRIOGAN noSE, Spliced M

M . Toe and Heel. 7id, lOiri, Is OJd, Is 4Jd, M

M Is OJd. Is Old. M

M LADIES' BLACK LACE CASHMERE HOSE, M

M Double Heel and Toe, Is «id. Is OJd, Is lljd, M

M 2s 3d, 2s Od, 2s lld, 3s 3d, 3s Cd. M

M - M

M
M

M A SPECIAL IN LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S M

M TIES AND BOWS. M

GOING TO-DAY AT 5Jd EACH.

M TURKISH BATH TOWELS. M

M Worth Is 4Jd. Going To-day at lljd each. VI

M M

M
-

,
M

M SPECIALS IN GLOVES. M

M
M

M LADIES' 4-BUTTON KID GLOVES, in Beavers, M

M Browns, and Greys, Self and Black Stitching, M

M 2s Od pair.
.

M

M LADIES' 3-PEARL BUTTON IMPERIAL POINT M

M WASHING KID GLOVES, in Pearl. Pastel, M

M Beaver, und Fawn, 3s 3d pair. M

.M JUST OPENED, ELBOW-LENGTH GLACE KID M

M GLOVES, White, only 0s lld each. M

M LADIES' EEBOW-LENGTH LISLE GLOVES. M

White, Black, Grey, Pastel, and Beaver, 8c]f M

and Block Stitching, Is 6jd, Is lljd, 2s 3d, M

2s Od pair.
M

M
- M

M POST FREE TO ANY PART OF NEW SOUTH M

M WALES. M

Promptness and Caro in Filling Mail Orders.

is a Hobby with us.

M Ti allied Mailorder Clerks corry out your wishes M

M
.

intelligently und satisfactorily. M

M M

M Distance is no barrier to successful shopping. M

M MKS. M'CATHIE'S, LTD.,
M

M THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY, M

M 107 and 100 PITT-STREET. M

M
' M

M
M

M We Remain Open till 10 o'clock To-night. Al

M
M

M M

MMUMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMUMMMMMMMM

o ,PEN UNTIL 10 TO-NIGHT.

MARK FQY'S.'

IT'S A JOLLY BIG THING

TO BE ABLE TO SAY

AVITHOUT BOASTING,

THAT YEAR AFTER YEAR,

SEASON AFTER SEASON,

MARK FOYS

ARE ALAVATS IN THE,MAB

FOR NEWEST AND

BRIGHTEST FASHIONS AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

OUR NEW SEASON'S DRESS STUFFS

ARE MOSS!", SOFT,

BRIGHT AND CRISP AS

THE ATMOSPHERE OF SPRING.

IT WILL PAY "rctf (EA'EN THO'

YOU HAVE TO TAKE A LITTLE

TROUBLE) TO HAA'E A PEEP AT

THESE LOVELY FABRICS.

SHIRTING CAMBRICS,

Up-to-date Patterns.

COTTON VOILES,

A Wonderful Range.

ORGANDI MUSLINS,

FANCY BLOUSING MUSLINS,

MERCERISED PRINTED BLOUSING .

LAWNS,

GREY DRESS TWEEDS,

SMALL CHECK WOOL VOILES,

All Leading Colours.

CORDED LAWNS,

Meat Printings, While Grounds.

SICILIANS,

All Colours, Light and Dark.

TAFFETA VOILES,

CANVAS VOILES,

A Fine Range.

DARK CAMBRICS,

Fast Colours, Spots, Scrolls, Sprigs,

?tripes, etc.

REATIRSIBLE ZEPHYRS,

In Reds, Terra V. Rose, Tink, Blues,

etc., etc.,

AT

MARK FOY'S,

WHERE GOOD THINGS ARE

CHEAPEST.

(JRAND MLLLINERY DISPLAY.

«5. W. flVHT, Ltd., NEWTO'wT, arc making their

SPRING DISPLAY of SPECIAL PARISIAN MODEL
MILLINERY and SEASONABLE NOVELTIES TODAY.

If desired, thry make arrangements for patrons to

quietly
view the Models.

I

'

GRAND DISPLAY TO-DAY.

SPECIAL SALE.

100 dos. MERLIER SUEDE GLOVES, Black, Beaver,
and Grey, all sizes, 2s Hjd pair; usual, 4s Od.
Some arc slightly spotted.

100 doz. LACE LISLE HOSE, 2 pairs Is Sid, worth
Is Hid.

WONDERFUL PURCHASE OF

LINOLEUMS.

TABLE BAIZE, AND AMERICAN

LEATHERS, SLIGHTLY SOILED.

s d s d

2S pieces Linoleum, 2yds wide, yd. 1 9J .. 3 6

13 pieces Stair Linoleum, 18in wide.. 0 41 .. 0 0J
10 pieces 27in Hall Linoleum

.
0 flj ..

1 3

7 pieces 22jln Stair Oilcloth . 0 3J .. 0 8J
19 pieces Dull Brown and Black Ameri-

can Leather . 0 6].. 13

12 pieces Dull Brown and Black Ameri-

can Leather . 0 SJ .. 1 0
20 pieces Mahogany Oil Baize, liyds

wide . 0 C¡ .. IB

SPECIALS.

200 pairs White Lace Curtains, Syds
long . pair 1 11J ..

2 111
150 pieces Diagonal Cretonne Reversible

double width . 0 6J .. 1 0
100 Red Border Fringed Damask Tsblc

Cloths, 60 x 70 in. each 1 llj .. 2 91
Red Bonier Fringed Damask

Cloths, 60-x 60 . each 1 6 .. S »

COME TO SEE THF, GRAND DISPLAY of PARISIAN

MILLINERY in our WINDOWS and SHOWROOMS TO-

DA!', LADIES.
_

i r

FASHION BOOKS AND PRICE LISTS POST FREE.

C. G. HATTE, LTD.,,

KING-STKEET, NEWTOWN.,

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA'AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi
A
A

A

J»
ACES. RACES.. A

. A

THE DAINTIEST HOUSE FOR A

RACE WEAR. A

A

MILLINERY.-We are making a most imprcs- A

sivo show of Spring Millinery for the Races. A

Our hats for this season possess richness, A

elegance,
and individuality that make our A

modest prices appeal
more strongly to thobe A

studying economy in purchasing Milliner}-,
*

COSTUMES.-AVc have just opened our smart, A

well-cut, perfect-fitting Race Costumes, cm- A

bodying the verv latest stvlcs for "immc- A

díate wear." AVe specially invite ladies A

to inspect thom, as the values will strongly A

appeal.
A

GLOA'ES.-A special shipment of 18-button Kid A
Gloves for the Races, in AVhlte, Champagne, A
and other delicate tints, for all costumes. A

A

BAGS, BELTS, COMBS, VEILINGS, LACE A
A

WEAR, SCARVES, and TIES. A

A
OPEN UNTIL TEN O'OLOCK TO-NIQnT. A

A
A

LA MAISON
PARISIENNE,

A

A
20 to 30 STRAND (INSIDE),

SYDNEY. A

/"iOOD GOODS AND GOOD VALUE AT

vX SPENCER'S.

THE NOTED HOUSE FOR CAMBRICS.

A fine selection at 6Jd, 71d, 9d. Real FRENCH Cam-

bric, Is yd.
Ladles should see these Goods. Patterns sent on

application.
Just opened, a (Ino lot of new Belts, Is lid ca.

Great value in Men's Shirts, Oxford Tunic Shirt»,
and White Cellular Shirts, 2s Hld etch.

New Tubular Washing Ties, 41d ea., 8 for Is.

PERCY SPENCER. ENMORE._

NIAGARA
SNOW (Face Food), beauty builder, Is 6d.

posted Is Od. Try it. 400 George-st.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3XXXXXXXXXTXrXA"XXXTTT
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

xx

CALKING SKIRTS. XX

AX THE ASSORTMENT OF
xx

xx
XX

XXSPRING SKIRTS XX

XX WHICH AVE STOCK' WILL SURPRISE YOU. ?y
xx" _- .

a

XX PITT-STREET HORDERNS» xx
XX COLLECTION ARE MADE OF

EXCELLENT QUALITY MATERIALS. \'v.new STv-l.pu ivn L-tfL-i-frno :v-v

XX

XX
XX
XX

XX UP-TO-DATE STYLES AND EFFECTS. \5
XX ALL THE "MUCH-WANTED" COLOURS, xj

XX BLACK LUSTRE SKIRTS, 3s lid. 5s Ud XY

XX 8s lld% 10s Od. ÎY
XX (Out Sizes: Waist, 27ln measurement, around XX
XX

hips), over 44ln,' 2s extra. TY

XX GREY TWEED SKIRTS. 6s lid. TT

XX BLACK and NAVY'SEIiaU SKIRTS, 8s 6d. XX
XX WHITE LAWN SKIRTS, with Lace Edgings. XV
XX 8s lid.

'
' Y»

XX NAVY and BLACK PANAMA SKIRTS, 16s Od. XX
XX BLACK LUSTRE SKIRTS. 18s 6d, 23s 6d. XX

XX NAVY LUSTRK SKIRTS. 23s Od. BLACK, XT
XX NAVY, or CREAM SERGE SKIRTS XX
XX 12s 9d. - yr

XX CD., 11Ç.-SKIRT, In Black Embossed Radi- XX
XX ante, 25s. (Out Sires, viz.:-Waist over XX

XX 27in, measurement around), hips over 44in, XX
XX 2s Od extra.) XX
xx - xx
XX xx
xx PREPARE FOR THE SPRING \x

xx RACES. . xx
XX

XX
XX OUR "READY-TO-WEAR" FASHION BOOK VV

MM IS READY FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION. XX

XX CREAM SILK CREPE A'OILE SKIRTS, 63s; XV

XX BLACK, 75s, XX
XX -

XX
XX

XX
XX WE HAVE ORIGINATED

XT
XX NEW MODEM XX
XX IN WALKING SKIRTS, x1
XX AND CAN SUPPLY SIZES XX
XX TO MEET EVERY rr

XX
' LADIES' REQUIREMENTS. XX

XX -

XX
XX SUMMER AND RUNABOUT "TUB" SKIRTS, XX
XX in Crash, Os lid. XT
VA" - XX
" '

ma SHOWROOMS xx
XX IX
XX ARE .WORTH A VISIT FROM x*
XX A'OU. XI
XX Our Patrons will readily appreciate the XX
XX significance of the .following statement:- XX
XX OUR ASSORTMENTS

XX
XX ARE THE LARGEST XX
XX TO BE rOUND

*

IX
XX . IN THIS STATE. XX
XX

_
X.T

XX
-

XT
XX

_

XX
xx HORDERN BROTHERS, XX

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS, XX

203, 205, 207, 209, 211 XX

(If you cannot come out chopping, please XT
XX order by letter.) XT

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXTT

J-JEUBEN BRASCH,

HYDE TARE CORNER,

OXFORD-STREET,

NOW DISPLAYED IN THE WINDOWS.
'*

SAC SUITS TO MEASURE.

NAVY SERGE and FANCY TWEEDS, 27s «d. "A

INDIGO SERGE, FANCY TWEEDS, and WORSTEDS,
40s, 50s, and 60s.

ALL COATS MADE WITH HAIRCLOTH FRONTS. I

TROUSERS TO MEASURE, 8s 0d,' los 6d. Its
6d, là,

SPECIAL LINE OF TENNIS FLANNELS, _,

, Neat Designs. \

SAO and TROUSERS to Measure, 22s 6d, 27a (¡d, 301,

, PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED,

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS ONLY EMPLOYED. \

rpHE SHRINE OF FASHION.

"REUBEN BRASCÎT,

HYDE PARK CORNER,

OXFORD-STREET.

SPECIAL SHOW OF LADIES' UNDERCLOTHINO
|

NOW ON VIEW.

LONGCLOTH KNICKERS, neatly trimmed and tucket
Is Old.

^

LONGCLOTH KNICKERS, tucked knee band and fruir
trimmed Linen, Torchon

Lace, Is Od.

LONGCLOTH KNICKERS, trimmed Embroidery and
Insertion, 2s 8d.

LONGCLOTH COMBINATIONS, with tucks and frills,

fringed, feather-stitched braid, 2s Gd.

LONGCLOTH COMBINATIONS, tucked fronts, trimmed
Linen Torchon Insertion, 2s lid; trimmed Embroi-
dery and Insertion, 3s lid.

LONGCLOTH NIGHTGOWNS, trimmed plain frills aid
feather-stitched braid, 2s Od.

LONGCLOTH NIGHTGOWNS, tucked fronts, trimmed

Embroidery and Insertion, 4s Od,

UNDERSKIRTS.-White Longcloth Underskirts, Lamí

Flounce, tucked, and trimmed Torchon Lace, is lid,

Large Assortment, in Black and Colours, 2s Ud, 3s 3d.

3s lid. ".

TAILOR-MADE COSTUME.

Very smart Suit,
in Grey Check Tweed, with M

over-check of a darker tone; the dainty Eton coat li

trimmed with Grey Silk Braid, and Skirt well flared,

20s.

An elegant TailoT-made Gown, neat Striped Gre'

Tweed; the smart Eton coat has a Bolero front, edged

with White Cloth, trimmed Grey Soutache, and acora«

with Strappings and Tiny BntfonB, which are also Ia

evidence on the well-cut skirt. 30s.
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PLEASANT T

T TEA BUSINESS.
.

T LLOYD'S AVo make it our busi- T

T LLOYD'S new and pleasure to T

T LLOYD'S please 'you,
and we are i

T LLOYD'S pleased when we accorn-
i

T LLOYD'S plish that end.
i,

T LLOYD'S OUR. .SOLID TRADE T

T LLOYD'S in TEA has beer.
T

T LLOYD'S brought
about solely b) i

T TEA our success in pleas ng
T

,p TEA our customers with tne i

T TEA quality and flavour of the 1

T TUA Tea we offer them, and T

T TEA the really
low prices »ç

T

'p TEA. charge. Is, Is 3d, Is Gd r

T TEA lb.
~

T TEA.
,r

T Boxes and Chests at reduced
rates. Samples

T

T and Price Lint to Country Residents FREE on i

T request. AVrlte To-day. Thone, 27i7.
¡¿

T LLOYD & CO. ;
D7 King«, Sydney. £

.

uuui-u a. y~

,m 0corgc.Btj sydney. J
T TEA 282 King-st, Newtown.

i

T
-lJ""a*

120 Walkcr-st, N. Sydney. J
T IMPORTERS 4"4 P'matta-rd, P'*ani. i

T
iJHtUíllü/r»,

M1 Dariing.st,
Balmain. J

TTITTTTTTTTTri'I'I'Pl'i'
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If you. want your children to have rosy checks anJ

robust health don't fail to give them

WATSON'S WORM NUTS

(Registered).
A perfect medicine, and pleasant lo take.

Sold Everywhere. Price
lj. _

Or
.

_

JOHN WATSON'S, Brickfield r,fll-_

IAGARA BEAUTY. BULB.-Bc booutcous; a boort

N booming InAmericä. ïs M. «BO George st.

SYDNEY.-Printed and
published by John Fairfax anJ

Sons, at the office of '"The Sydney Morning Herald,

Pitt and Hunter street«, Saturday, September 8, 1W>,


